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Smoke alarm sparks Cassety
Hall evacuation on Thursday

, ,....,:;-,,

.AASO looks ahead lo 35th year
anniversary, new club members
Summer vacation is
over, the school year is
rolling around and the
African American
Student Otganization is
back! It is our hope
that the summer bas
gi-,,n rejuvination to
the old students and
brought hope to the
new.
As an organization
it is our hope that not
only will the new year
bring our old members
back with zest and zeal
like never before. We
would like to welcome
the new srudcnts and
ask that all of you who

respon-

recognize your
sibility to our Afrikan
American youth, all o(
you who are interested
in making your college
experience a great otie,
all of you who bav,, a
!hint for knowledge of
self and all of you who
would like to make
lasting relations with
people wbo shllre a
common ancestry and
a common goal, 10
come out to our general interest meetings on
Thursdays at 12: IS
p.m. in Campbell
Srudcnt Union 419.
A.A.S.O. has an

array of committees
such as Public
Relations, .�
Campus/Community
Relations, Cultural
Heritage, Political
Awareness,
Entertainment and the
Kuumba Newsletter.
We would like to
extend an open invitation to ap of you wbo
feel that you have ta!cnts to offer A.A.S.O.,
all of you wlio are full
of ideas and all of you wbo would like 10
have fun while you
experience higher
learning at Buffalo

r

State College.
Feel free to call our
office at 87&-5030 or
drop by Cassety Hall
Room 133.
On behalf of the
AfrikanAmerican
Student Organizationwhich is funded by the
United Srudent
Government and the ·
mandatory srudent
activity fee- I �uld
like to thank you for
your heartfelt anen
tion.
J-iutllDt•Weatbus
Wtt p;.�id,nt ofAASO 's
· Commuitlry Rtlations •
· Conimiitee
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LEGISLATION
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COME AND JOIN OUR WEEKLY
I GENERAL INTEREST MEmNG AND
) SHARE YOUR UN!Q!IE IDEAS WITH US.
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. ' THURSDAYS Kr 12:15PM (BENGAL PAUSE)
STUDENT UNION RooM 412
ISO IS fUNDED BY USG THROUGH THE.
MANDAJOllY STUDENT ACTM!Y FEE.
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Inform the .Office of the Registar of
any change in your address.
...J The exception is dorm addresses, which are
updated by Student Life.
For more information, call the Registar in
Grover Cleveland at 878-4811.
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Editorials

State budget could have been
better, assemblymember writes
Only some of the Pataki's cuts were scared back, Hoyt says

�. ti:isw n::aonttioof.Wtte rude to the
_.-........ � eu1>, Ralhe< l!Yn .,.,.,..,..
ttmaC. oc �-- improving New York'• i.nVQC•
-- io iG OWD .blllft.. Gcw. Pa&aki p«,pC)'Q cuts w
� mcc"l-4rnD � ahc:n to clx ddrime:nt uf the
pr:o,-d.........
J a, 1ClllpC.Clld to dlilD am: the Si4.5 miDion in rotor..
nirna so·d:w: �'ODOf"• tDCCUII b,.,;erx bud,et cue. - in·
dud.i:DC more � S22 miDkm for ak:olx>lis.m ,od
�IQJIC-il1� .lnfaa.,IMM�.itwasoot

.-,.�
« tht "1'-"'U'DOt'• _prc.,poted cuts btume reality.

Mmtr
1'heit-am'WiD Ntt • negati ve imp.c:a on lht lkdf.1lo P,y.
c:hiaruk Ccma, c:ommunity,baed trt*bMm • progratiu
a.ad� Ow ucat the mt1twly ill. \llhetl the mcnu.J .
.,. ill an ott)ec&ed by thr �e. � mo .1nd
� wfftt from pn ine'l'CUC in undtt·
,uper.....s.......»yillpcopl<.
J .1.m proud W hl\'C �ycd a fOk in fiC:i l!ffl to i�C'
the � - budl,r:t, Cov. P,WU spparnuly comickn
c.dUICSbOCl. mest'-1 belhh. health� and ocher Ullpor·
tam P'foCtUll to bt' lhc type of ..f,1'' 'chit .t'iould be
trimmed from the sute bud� F.ach ycu he hu propo5Cd
massive cuu in order tO rim.nee bu. pll" lO ttduoe tu.CS
f.or the w.ultby. £.eh yt:ar•wc have ratOttd some of bis
cui. - but not all. J will ClOOtinuc my diJigtnce in the leti:sli:wrc.
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Get you� four
year degree
tuition free

P. • Muie �m*i • Tom
W•ttn

Pbotogn_r,b�n • &wr
Amd1 •Ja(,<y1:>ai=

Catoonim & AJ:mcr •

Su,& um t,m><r

Business Office
•Nlldi.a

-Wh«t �\A � ho.ppened 1F
1\xt��, he¥)
been in·. d\qrc;.e of
Holhe1 ft:'� U�lil\ � e . . . .

818-4061

• .To be mznoaoc:cd
Senior &up1 Ne,n
• To be announttd
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109 Cuaety Ball
1300 Elawoocl Ave.
Baffalo , N.Y. 14222
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· Letters for· future issues welcome
•
bumped up co the nexc �.
• Plcaeo ncxe 1bit we noed your real name in order to
run any l&lbmlldon. A fint i.Ditial and ll:lt name will do.
• A pboae aumbrr UO ii nqaircd.• we t..ve received
leUm in the pllll dw were written under pw;udoa,- or
eubauned with • name differau &om Wt ot the real
author.
1'bcN lUIU muet be includfd with aubmimons or the
iuJ>r,ti.lon will noc elipbl,c for the p,per.
_We look fo,ward to beariDC tr- ,w.

Part-time military service withthe New
York Anny Natiooal Guan!can get you a
college degree. Go to school while you
serve your country and community.

Be-1 News Serrice
BialiopHa.1135

C.U our career center 24 hours dally:
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Try some Jazzabels or, Type
0 Negative with your toast
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CALENDAR
EVENTS.

On Campus

• Scpe.6-BSC's 12:Sth
AMivusary C.Clcbralion
,J 2:30p.m.
Bu.traJo State College
Band
Roclcwcl( Hill Lawn
./3p.m.
Opcna,g Ceremonies
Siq,s of Rockwell Hall
,J 3:30 p.m. ;---,
Wendell RiYCta•s All Stan
Rockwell Hall Lawn and
Buffalo S,... College Band
,J 4: IS p.m. Xalat, ai
Rockwell Hall Quad
,J Sp.m. B.illY Mc_Ewen
and the Soul invade"
RriW<II Hill Quad
./6p.m.JlffllD�I
Rockwell Hall Quad •
,J 7 p.m. David Kao<'•
lbcmJmbeatdsiD
Rockwell Quad
"a,.ri,plpe "'""
,/8:ISp.m.Fu.wocb
• Scpe.6- 3:30p.m.
''Native American
• aod
AJrican
Sila>I Art Auction..;.,
Fa,hion S how"
,J S:30 p.m. Nanve
� and AJrican.
Live Art Auction

ART AUCTION. . . . .

Native �eri�an ,Od·A&i� Art

Off Campus
. Scpe.7-c;::.

Wcstt:MOC.fct at MArqUCe M
lho falf (882-4000)
Thain

• S.pt.l·S"Klssoflho
Spider Wom&0'' at Shea's
Performin.i Arts Cc:Dtcr
(852·S000)
• Scpc.8-0ct. JJ"13Rue
De L'Ami:>ur" at Studio MDI
(856-5650)
• Scpc. J3-0eL6
''Longtime Si.nee Ycstufday..
a,. the Uj.imaThe:itrc Compaoy
(883-4232)
Peer"' at theAJkyway
n.a
.. (852-2600)
Mosk
• Sepe. 7- ThcJauabeb
aodS]XCWGU<S1$111ho
Tri-Main Ccc1cr (US.7362)
• n

i

Friday, Septerp.ber 6, 1996
Buflilo Swe CollcKc • Rockwdl HallAaium
Silent Auc:bon & l'ablon Show: 3:30 • 5:30 pm
1m Auccion: 5:30 - 6:30 pm

Mnoocadim ...n.blc.$10. all
. 87M631 by Sep,anl,cr 4
Tam !' ... door.
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CLASSH'JEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

.... u

Annual. notioe to atutJenta

._

IITUDDffwmtTIIUCl( -·Ollemg
• hlll> 1o< 11st11.-io. Good-. w•
ITICMl�C..Noloonot881·
0721.--

Annually, Buffalo Slate College informs students of� Fllllily Eduottioo Rights and PriYIC)' Al:t or 1974 IS amendocl. This Ad. ,with
which the institution illi.i>cls to comply fwly, wu dcsignaled to proiec, the priYlcy of educalioo r=rds. to establish the right or student$ to
impoct and review their education reoonls IUld to provide guidelioes for the comctioo or inaccurate or misleading data through illfacmal IUld
facmal bcoring. Students aho ba¥e ·the right to file complaints with the Family l!ducaliooal Rights and PriYIC)' Al:t office (FERPA) coooem
illg a1Jcged failures by the institulioo to comply with the Act.
Local policy explains ill dew! the procedures to be used by the institution for complilDCO with the provisi<,os of the Act. eop;.. of the
policy can be fOWld in the Office or the Registrar.
Tho Office of the Regi!Crar also maintains a Di=!O<Y o( Rocools that lists all,eclucallco reoonls mainlajncd oo students by this imtilU•
tiOll. Qucstioos conocming the Family Mlcallooal Rig)>ls and PriYIC)' Act may be refem:d to the otr,ce of the Resistru; Call 878-4811 .
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We'r� looking for people to
_
hell? us m
our quest to inform
and entertain BSC.
Ifyou would liJ<e. to add to this
paper <5r help us put it together, ·
stop-by C�sety 109 or call
878-4531.

..

.........

·we loo, pretty cool on a ��e.

4

• • •

will meet at
12:45 P·�· on

We

iuesdaysin
Cassety 109.
· Please stop by.

1
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s warm up for football - see page 12

Sports

. �e riuffalo �tate �erorb

Find out. ·what your fav�rite BSC
sports teams are doing this fall ...
./,•

Women's Volleyball
Schedule 1996-97

• Sept. ..
7 Ai,$M. It Corlard A*'
1 0Nigo,la...lic12p..,n.
• Slfll,10"'*'-ltPwnS&...a.twend

I
'.

"'"'"''""'
""'

•Slipt.14S..ltlJINd�I

• &lpt..21 Sll.LAI1(8ENCW.�
l10MAL 10aA
• S..241-. M D"tbMII OOlto-7
...

�
�!m.�SUNYAC•

• Od.2w.d.etHlbM°*9'7p.m.
• Od.6W•St...1otw1,W..
�10&.lfl.
• 0d. I1-. ST,..J0te. Fl$HEA CX)L.
L£GE7l).IJI.
, • Od.1l_&lt ELMIRA
OOUEOEA«.SERT 1 p.,n.
• Oct. ,. Won., NAZARE™ COi.LEGE
7:00om
•0c:t.1•1t�SUNYAC1t
�SP/ft,
• 0d.24 1llA. UNIVERStTY OF
�7:301).ffl.
• Oct. 28SIL O"\'OWUE OOU£GE

·-

-..-

• Oct29....._CAHISIUS COU.EGE
7:30PA
• Norr,.1.Z RJ.&lst.lNYAC QWMII..
• Marrt,5.._, AOBEAT$ WESlEYAN
COLLEGE7:30PA

Women's Socc:er

Men's Soccer

Schedule 1996.97

-schedule 1996-97
•S.,,0.7S.L-�2
p.m.
• S.C,.: 11 Wed. AOBERTS WES• LEVAN COL1.EGE Ip.m.
•Sept.11Set.iit�
-ofT--1p.m.
·•S.,,0.17l\loo.HILBERTCOL·
LEGE4 p.tn.
• -20Fri. .. 8IOdcpart. p.m.
•S.,,0.21Sol.et0....02
-·
p.m.
•-2S Wed. .. Penn !;,.
·-����E2
p.m.
• Oct.4 Fri. BINGHAMPTON
UNIVERSITY4 p.m.
• Oct. 5 sat. NEW PALT.Z2p.m.
•Oet.11Fri.lil_.,.
p.m.
12,Set. 1.1 Polildlm 1 p.m.
•Oet. 18Fri. et Conlond4 p.m.
• Oct. 19 Set. OSWEGO2 p.rn
.
•Oet. 23 Wed.FREDONIA4 p.m.
• oc.. 28 s.,. 1<EUKA cou.eoe
2p.m.
• Oct. 29 Tun. at St John Ashe,," •
�4 p.m.

• pa.

• s.j,c.1 0 Tues. ROCHESTER
INSTTTlJTE Of TI:CH. 4 p.m.
• 5epl. 20
Fri. BROCKPORT
4 p .m.
• 5epl. 21 Sal GENESEO
•
2p.m.
• 5epl.2S W8d. 81 Robar1S
Wealeyan College4 p.m.
• 5epl.28 Sal II 0Moota
1 p.m.
. •
•Oel.1 l\los. II SI. John Fisher
College •p.m.
•Oel.4Ffl.at�
4 P.n) .
•Oel. 5 Sat. 01 Now Paltz
2p.m.
• Oel. 11 Fri. �TTSBURGH
•p.m.
• Oel. 12 sat POTSDAM 2 p.m.
• Oel. 15
HILBERT COL·
LEGE4:00 p.m.
• Oel. 18 Fri. CORnAND4p.m.
• Oel.19S.tal�2p.m.
• Oct. 23 Wed. 81-4
p.m.
• Oct. 29Tuos. PENN ST.
BEHRENO COLLEGE 3:30 p.m.

.

n.os.

FRIDAY, �R 13, 1996

•

nm

om..,

c.zv.

ON
ntAJL
Pete
Jett,"""
OllfcorllllbBoolereo•erBSCoa.bl.teo.
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Public Safety [f.dds
bikes to· patrol fleet

would like

coyerage In The Record,

s, Jeff LeYUIOOlm
&ag,J Newss.m«

please call the office at

your �eclule. Thanks.

.
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B_ enators say raises viqlated USG constitution

Schedule

• Stpt. 14 SIL at St John
Fl1h1r1:30 p.m..
• 5epl.21 5aLWASHINGTON
&JEFFERSON 1:30 p.m.
• S.,,0. 28 5aL CORTl.AND
()iomooomlng) 1 p.m.
• Oel. 5 5aL lll Bnx:kpor1 1:30
p.m.
• OCt.12 Sat. OPEN
• Oel.19SaL II Soulhem
C..1nocdcutS1.1p.rn.
.• Oct. 28 5aL 81 Kaon1 :30 p.m.
• Nov.2 sat MERCYHURST1
p.m.
• Nov. 9 sa t UNIVERSITY Of
AOCHESTI:R 1 p.m.
• Nov. 16 $al at Ithaca 12 p.m..
.

878-4532 and let us know

•

. USG Senate criticizes
executive stipend raises

1996 Buffalo State
Bengals Football

Any teams who

•

r

Public safety has futthttcd its effort& in policing the
c:ollege c:ommunity by .ddin, • bicycle p1tr0I to the Buff•·
lo State CoUqe camp..
This new pttrol gives the off'ac:ers a betttt meaas of
patrolina the csmpus and hetping to serw: tboee at BSC.
':1be bike patrol is c:onsimnt with depe;rcment
philoeopby
ot getting cber to the people tNlt we're ten'·
.
ing.. said Jeuc Campbell, &ntcrim Public Safety direccor.
Thia all ctme about when Tom Jones of the Ftlculty
Student Asaodadon contacted the Pepsi Ccnporstion whh
the bike p1trol Mk.a. It agrcecl to donate two bicycles.
· 'These are the kind
parmt:n.hips we'tt looking to
form in our c:ondraual fight ,gainst crime in the •ra ind
also in our efforts to continue to serve the community,•·
Campbell said.
Sb.officers are-asaigrled to lhe bikts., ptttolin,24 hou.1'$
a day. Two offteen are assigned to each e:ight�hour $hift.
The petrol runs from NO'lffllbcr to April, we1ther permit·
.
ting.
Officu Pete Carey of1.he bike patrol said the aim of the
�m 1$ to make peop]e fed safe in the inner 5M1rt or the
campus by increu.ing the officers' vislbility.
''People are much more ()pen to you, 10 wking to you
on the bik�"
wd.
11ie bike p,.rrolmen •re easlty iden1i6able by markings
on the-bikes and their uniforms. They encou...ge people 10
stop them and talk.
..Many lhe studcrtu 'It nopped,us.. a wt.U as cm
�
pk>fCC$. .-ying how mucli they like it.... Campbdl said.

of

c.re,

or

• A dispute wnc:erning the
raise in stipends (or the £x.
ecurive Board raised con ·
troversy Tuesday at the
United SNCknts · Govern
ment's first moedng ot the
_yu.r.
The USG Senate critkiud
President Willia:m
USC
Maloney, Executive Vice
Ptcaident Dao Veluque:i. and
"Treasurer Chris Milton about
nisin.g thei:r OWl'I stipends
without a forum for the
Senate to dc!Mte the raises.
Wb_ile Maloney refuted tO IC·
cq,t the nise until the Senate
approved it, Veluquez and
Milton aceepted their rai.$c:s,
eocord.ing to ·copies of USG
purchase ordcn authorizing
the •tipend n.iaes.
•1 didn't tu< (the .....)
penoaally,• Moloney aid.
''becoUl<lbad.•�t
with it.•·
Last St-mc&U:r, the previou.s
legislature a� Uj in,
cre.sed stipend line or

$29,960 to be: distrib\itcd
atDOng the. Executive &c,.td,
the administrative vice presi
dents and the vi" tteuurcr.
'Tbe cutreru executive
bolrd decided on bow to dis
tribute' the money, a USG
member Mid. The
n.i.sc:s the pay $30 per Wttk
for the praident and treas
urer - to $130 a week - and
the cxeeutiV'c v� pm:ident to $120 • Wftlt - for the
S2,week ad.mlnistrarivt year.
The adminis;rra.tiw, � presi�
denu and the vice trcasurcr
abo will receive oewly c:rc1t•
ed Stipends or $60 dollars a·
wec-k for 34 weeks.
Jeff Kiri& USG vice prcsi•
dent ror. athletics. aod Patti
Nabing,er, a aen.atot, said the
self-impol(ld tmel viol.lied
the USG constitution. The
nbct h.ad aevct been open to
debate by the pracnt Scmte.
KU'lf and Ma.bi.ager uid.
Moloaey, Vclaqac> and
MUtot1 an c:lflCd an Oct. 24
amcridmciic co the USG con
stitution that pat dly·�
operations and corponcc

tncrcast

authority in the bands or the
cxceurive boud.
USG memos·indicate a ti.I�
104: concerning the stipend
raises was senc to senaton on
June. 7. Only 12 scnaton
{esponded, which• did not
represent a quorum. Nabin&ff
sai4, � vote therefore wa
not valid, aht said.
Oelpitc: the dcbat� w
Senate approved the stfpcfld
mc:reaca and creations at me
Tuaday n-i,tit moetin,.
Tbe Senate abo decided to
postpc,ne votia, on all other
money,.rdatc:d � u.nril the
new aen.ators ofthe 20th Jecis
lation arc dear on all prooe·
du,a ,qudinc -
� atlld parliamen•
wy rule&. Thil i:ocludcl vot•
inc on ina-eua to col1*
orpniutions' i:r:k:omc lines
for
nonand
niaca
_..... USG
ployoeo.
• ln other busineu.,
Sberiffe Humphrey was •p,
pointed vice treasurer and
Kenneth Perttaulc was a�
pointed scnat0r �tem.

Twin Rise la�s get 'terminal' look
By Chriodaa .._,,
&nt,,INewsSemco
After a sum.mer o( budge·
cary 1.i.aJbo that kd t0 fumi·
ture del.tyt,. tht Twin Rise
Nonh compu.ter Lab is expect·
-cd co be fully opcntiona1 b)'
the weekend.
"'Wt anticipate on being
open
completely
this
wttkc.nd." said Dave Cum•
min,s. assiMant dircct01' or
compucin& services. "W
' e·
were hoping co open the lab
rM the first day of cluscs but
there wu• delay in the shi�
m�t
fumitutt hom a

or

contain 49 new �computcn.
m.nuf.ac:rum."
Boch the North and South
''The delays date btc.k to
the awarding o( contracts be Wing computer labs in Twin
Rue undeiwent an ovuhaul
fore the State budgcc was
this $Ufflll.'1Cf that indwkd al·
fin.aliud. which in tum
bestOI abutment, new light·
delayed shipment.... sa:td
Jng,
furniture and coroputc:f'S.Steven Shaffer, auisuint f.aell•
. ..The South Wlng project
itics eoord.ioa1or.
wu colDplcted before tM fii'st
AJ of WtdaesdaJ after
day or classes beause of the
noon, 21 · computers wttt.
fa,et that c:t.m.cs were .sched·
available for ute in the lab, lo
uJcd to meet in there.. Cum·
c;a1ed in the- basement or the
mi.n,Ssaid.
NonhWing.
Lab hours are 7:30 a.m. to
"We are waiting on wiri.ne,
ll � Monday throu,tl
which we are expecting ir noc
- (Thunct.y), hope-· Thursday, 7:30 a.m. to S p.m.
fully Friday," Cta:m.minp ga:icl, Friday . and 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday and Sund-,.
At fullupecity, the I.ab will

College bookstore profits line other campus pockets·
B7 Cbriod&D �
&n,AI Ntwt Sctvke
Have you ever bought a tutbook at the Bwfalo
State c:one,e boobtore and f-eh as thou4h you �
pa.J.ii:,c too much?Wondetod lf you could find better
pricaand lhortcT u.ne. &bopping around?
·'The FICWtY Student Aa:soc:i.ation seta 1,pro(;t
number at ZS ptteent on tiatbook ala.•• said Lynn
Horan., director cl. the boobtOl'O. '"Thus wt opente
on a certain standard pro& ma,iin."
Wba.t does thii mc.n?
Q.,y Vidtffl. executive diNICtor of the FSA., who
Ol'<f*tco the boolwon:,upl&inod wt
it
receiftd at a COit ol$4S. the ttndent wiD P11 SS6.2 S.
So wba<iotbo25 pen,eotoftbo"""")')'O<luoed
.. ..., ...
tboob,ainf/
"'lbey(- .....) ... -tloe ...........

IE•-

••'Jbc 2S pm::eric prolit r:urgi.n . which is set by the
FSA Board of Oirtetors, is within 1 to 2 pertent o(
other SUNY institutions... Vickers said. ..AltDOSt all
univenitics in the U.S. u,e the 25 pttcent �o."
by theFSA. - o penttull
All coats and improvements. are fflnvatcd within t.he
coll<g<,V;a.,....i.
Before ,)'OU shop a.round. V'tcltcn Wa:nt:l )'OU to
realbe any student at any time can request anJnvok.e
to see bow W tu.cbook prica were derived.
ln• checkoflocal--BomaandNoble.
Borders &ad tbo v-.n.,.o-n-coa,porinc the..
of six common � tbc �ca wen mixed..
One - - d>eopor - tbo ........ -
price. cwowece IDON ezprim,e. and tbn:il1DOR were

.....,....i

... ..-.

The tina .... dc6nilol, -· -·

-
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Buffalo
has
.a.rted the 1996-97 .c.demk
ytar by appo,inti.n, three oe:w
dept:rtmental deitns and mak,
ing the directorship of. the
B.H. Butler Li"brtry official
Gt1e Dinter-OottUeb bu
been appointed the deln or
natur1I and todal aciencer.,
rq,llc:ing
Eric
R.andd1.
Dint.er-Gottlieb i.s a molecut.r
biologist and b reapC>ns.ible for
the raeardl projcc.t on
..Desigt,in, a New R.ituome
Against HIV 1."
Ointcr-Oottlieb ha been
with OrexeC University fn
PhJladdp,bbi ,ince 1986 and i&
� rea.ponsibJe for me $31,000
Enge[bug Fou.ntt.rion grant
fOT the Ore.el AIDS Institute,
of whkh she is t&e d.iredor.
"Dr. Dinttt-Gotrieb'a out•
rucb bas •lso extetlded to
�ty. Her AIDS Institute

ha held funded worltt.bops co
titaeh ta.why ho111 othff UISti.
tutiqnshow toJeam to,;vean
AtDS. 101 course:• uid Th<>
mu Qu.,t:rOChe, .the interim
vice president and ptOYO&t for
acldemic affairs.
Als:,o appointed wu Betty
Cappe.Oa, who WQ named in·
tcrl.m dean ol applied telence
and education. Ceppe:U. b
currendy professor� chair
or BSC°1 edue1tioNil f'oundt.
tiooa ckpettmeftL tippctla is
repl«ing Karen Stekot
Ma,yn,th GJotow>ki bu
bttn appointed .. director
tho libra,y. Glogow,kl. a BSC
e,tduate. bu been with the
llbt.ry (OT 20 ye.I.I'$ and bu
been the iateril'll direetor
since 1994.
"HCT � cxpem>e
In technoloey and leehnologi•
cal U'll'.lavarions are evickn.t ia
ou.r libraty 5CMCCl and in the
leadcnhip .he ..,,.,;des to the
caropua World Wide Web in-

or

itlad...." Quatn,chc Mid.
S..-n JC.plan, who bM
been •ppoi.atcd the dean or
fttS and htttN.niries, b: rq,Jao.
ing Dennis McCarthy, who
Md tcnod as interim dean.
bad
Md;anhy
,......i
Patrici.lCummi:ns.
Keplan left his poet as
director of international p�
gr.ma at the Un1vershy of
Southern Colondo to beCln
ml •ppointmrnt •t BSC. He
has r.u.,:ht counea on film.
Utd'ature and the visual arts.
and thtata(. ff( ako baa
produced ..,.,al ploys and
edited a documentary film.
'"The appointment or •
scholar of Dr. Kaplan'•calibtt
is m06t fortwtous for the col·
lee<,." ,a;d Muriel Moo«. BSC
piuidenL "'I a:m au.re that the
•r:tt •nd humanities faculty
and auiff will support him,
and that the eotire &C com•
i
e�y worldn,
:: ��

DISTINGUISHED LECTURE SERIES

·Sponsored by the F�culty-Stud�t-Association
1996 TIIEME.: UFE IN OUR TIMES

Fall - Tbe Arts and Sciences: MacArthur Fellows' Views

Tht AIU and Sdm<u: M"""1thur F<llaw.'

l'l<w< rtatutts ttdptents <il'tht John D. and Cathmne T.

MacAnhur Rnmdatlon Fd1ow1blps. The F�ow1

r'rosram support• a..t!ve llldMd\llls with oo-itnnas·

•!f•ched grants of Sl60.000 t!) S375.000'0..,. n.., Y<ars.Names ui, proposed aonuolly by a it0\ll>'P1100
nomtoa1ors lrom vaJ1ous Odds; on• cannot apJily for a fdlowshll>.

Dr. JED Z. BUCHWAID

199S Mac:Art!>ur Fellow
Director. D!boer ln.stilute for the History or Science and

,,_

Technology, MIT

"CONlllfPORARY TRENDSIN THElllSTORY OF SCIIJvCE
AND TECHNOLOCr

Ei'bPanoo

Monday, November 4

Lori Priedwtt
Cdost,Smid,
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1992 MacArthur Fellow
D!m:tor or the Uteracy 'lbrough.Pbotography Program.
Dulce l/nlverslty
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More than 2,000 people •t•
teodcd the ''Roll Call AC&intt
Racism'' rally in Lafayette
Square AU,. 27 to voice tbc:it
· c:oncc.ma avtt bigot!)' in the
city o( Buffalo.
The event wu oritniud
by • team ol business. labor,
reu,ious. political •nd
. humeh
relltiona organi.u-oon le.ckrt..
The rally had the tot,l cl giv,
ing the people or Buffa)o the
opportunity to speak out
a,ainst tp)n.noe and nc:ism..
Philip Santa MIN, aaoci,.
ate vice president of student
affain and dun of students at
&JT•lo State CoUegc. and
Flkn Crwnt Bishop of' &C •

BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
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New
administrators named More than 2,000
.
answer 'Roll Call'
Sutc:&uc,e
to fight �acism

By lta& Zoda
,,� N"� �rvltt

�oHiD
Brettoo ICwcb
ltGcbdJr Lawrn,ce

ST UDE
ROO

Tr' ,',\ lcc:,rnt O,t( k
1. Co1n1nq Soon

__________ _________

CA111ARINE

Dr.
STIMPSON
Director, MacArthur Fellows Program
The John D. and Catherine T.
MacArthur Foundation

"WHO IS CREA.m-:1:NOW"

"Who Is tttad� DOW? Everyone Is. Cttat!vlty II
a human capacity. H......,., 101De or us.,.
IOI

%���i==

P<OPI• today? Wbat ltt thm acblm,mmtl?
Wbat are their ret;J>ODSlbOlt!'" to society?"
salt at the FSA Cclltge Store.

. All lectures are free and open to the public.
Contact 878·4201 for more Information.

Thursday, September 19

g'.�'f.��!°"���

AIJ lecrures·are in the Rockwell Hall Auditorium
and begin at 7:00 PM,

------

BSC

helped to -- 11,e
event, S.nta Ml:ria uid he
and Bishop wrote a letter t o
t he Buffalo Newt exprestJng
their ooncem ror the
churches lhlt were burned
down in the South.
•"J'he purp»e. of thb
cYC.Of was to dnw •tt.tntion
tO the problem of ,Kism. .
and t0 mike it known that
Bu.ffalo recogniu:s. under•
stands and celebrates bu·
man and ,rc,up differeixes,
Senta Maria said.
1lie event au:rted with a
march from the Durhlm
Memorial
AME
Zion
OJurdt., went 10 a stop on
the underi:n:,und railrotd,
and then on to Laft.,ettc
Square:.. Once in Lafa,mt
Squa� community leaden
- .. -bly.... s...
Hoyt. one of the chief' or.
C,tniufa or the CVel'll, ddi•
- brief ,....,4 Then:
was •lso entertainment
pn,vlded by, Outtt Cude
Orchesml the Young Chris
.
Ol.n Choir, Los C.ribcs aD4
the wee Diamond Show.
There was •lso • bllloc
�pwed oat in wlueh people
were asked to give their
name and addrcu •nd M.Y
they � .,_Inst neism.
Lattt in the ceremony there
WU ID 8Ctual rc:acli:nc or
..Roll.c.ll" ofWC5tcm New
Yorkm
ram. Ac,
cordin, tO Santa Maria,
6,.$00 b&llocsdenouncin,: n•
cilm were received.
Funds Wtre raised
tbtough mail-in doutions
and a coDection buket
pes$CCI •round t.arayem
Squ<te.
"I fttl this WU a grett
start tow•tds our coai or
erasing lbc: thc:,qbt that
Buff.Jo � a r.cisr eioi and
ma)iing people •watt ol the
problems... Sa.nu. Maria
wd.
"Roll Call �inst Ra
.
cism. was conceived as
Western
New -Yor�
response co racism, espccia)
ly i n �t o( the recent rub
African,.Ai;neric:,n
o(
church bumings in the
South,
Hoyt
sale!.
1bc multitudes who at•
t<ndcd tho rally and the
sion they expres,ed filled
the void or sileftCC with •
din of hope, he said.

.,.nit

Group sets a
talk on lupus
R-,!Sa/f
The 1.upQs Found,o,;..,ol
WCICem New Yodt will
bold an informadooal meet
i:ac •• 7 p.m. Sept. 24 ira St.
Paul'• Lutheran Church.
4007 Main St. in Eaero
ville.

����:

.
wi)I sp,.) •b(.1t thr. .1'itipc
Facts ollapm" and "lapm
inautreo... Uwetme will
be...uat,leanda�
- period wiD be
bold. lapm paaell1I, tbci r
ramm. and mmdl are wd·

---·.

Editorials

We know GOP candidate Dole
is old, but what about Bo�?

Age isn't only the reason to s�y �way from Dole

-
��-.
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Giving to oth�rs: Every little bit helps

.J!rofessor's story proves the value of whatever is given is not measured by its quantity
m&QY n,orc que&tions and my rather htd. an �
Yat.erday I wa once more told by aomeone 1 met
know What he uid bocaule I couldn't undentaDd
,..chu tranolalO lhcm and ..,._ them. Ya, lhe
... p,,,(aoional mootq lhlrt bo lhoql,t !hat ......
� I couldn't remombu aftcrwanla bow "'1
c:ontribudons to a c:haricy made no diffett:nce and
·whole r.mily ,,. all wiDinC to work. No. we Mfle
driwr reecad to � ailcnoe or m, few German
thlt aqyone who could not �ve bit" wa wasting
no1 tdiCious fanatb as the ttlltive feared.
worde.. Anywt'/. ho let mo out oa Broldway. I knew
bla money.
Butthentbcffllfflwaverybulywithhiaf.lct:l>
i.twa Broedway beeaWi8 the'sJCn uid to. I could
He lilenf,meives-1>in,.
readtbaL In (tlet, 1 mDCmbcr it WU in tbe.vidnicyof
ry and tbm be bcu.me m 1nd then he Md tO ,O.on
It OCCWTtd to me, thettfore, to write thecsuy
vae.tion ud to the. war awud and nochirtC ever
86th Strecc. or was It 80th Stffl::t'?
that follows. As you know, we gotJcct Cor tht Uoitcd
Well, I Cot out of the ear and watbd. the t.ido,,
came of.his intereat in the family in Germany.
W1yC"ICf7,at, MOitd us canooc bo.,._ooatribu
But now, in the camp, I Rmembeted theidistant
walb ofBrotdwsy. Itwu cdd that NO'fffllbtr d«y
ton. However, • this -.ytbows.thec:km9rrmy
c.ouain'• name but l10t hb address. And tootbe Brit·
and bcca1.&1e t had no overcott t shlffrtd. 1 was terri·
never- know bow {JDpottant bis amaD contribution
bh toldkr promiaed to look up the «1USin._ name in
bly bunc,y bocausc now it wa already pat noon
canbetothercc:ipknL
lhe New York telephone book when M,rt he wa., In
•nd I had nothin, to e,t since
. 6 a.m. when the p,s,,
W.lb�taen,en Oft tbe ''Einhovffl. wue Ci,ven tbtir breu·
EnCl,and o n a Nrlou,)t. Th.is he clid, and bee.aux the
Gcrun!Palk ., name was so pec:uliat and so unusual ii twned out
fast.
. •
l'rol
...., ofaodolofy. 8$C
(he:J'twue in .U of New York City onlyfour people
I wllkcd pat the stores and loobd in. I didn't
know thl.t a child uridtt 16 needed pcu-entll pmm$"
with chat n,mc.
'"l'lieCuutieclApple"
sion 10work. And ifl had known it. itwould ha¥C
Sotbe.Britishtoldierwrote toall rour otthemfor
me.Two months later I Reeived an ant�. The
t'ltlde no difren:ncc. I needed food and work to su�
cousin promised to send me a ticket OD the HoO.nd·
port m,xtr.So I tt'lttttd aevenlstof'cl and � in
German tbat J wanted to work. No one undenlood
Amcrb line and to furnish the immigradon and
me or •t kut lldminc:d to.uodertt,ndlng. Beaidea, I
naturuiurion servke with u llffidavlt of tuppott
"provided 1 gave him a written �mise nc:Yer to conlooked bed. I 1tiD won: that old 'tl<rucb'rbocker"'
tact him or to eaD him or to bcither him at any time
tuh and it wun't at all de,n and I wun•t dean. I
looked too small and too young.
in the fututt. ''In Amtrle11." bewrote, "'you wiU be
So1 walked from ltOl'e to store whm suddenly 1 •
OD your own."
s,w iL h wa the fflOft beautiful sight 1 W eecn in
• And so I had como oa lhe "Einhoven" tNt go)d
'November morning. 1'bt akylcnpen on the other
.U of my 15 yean. Indeed. it Wl:I the molt beautiful
side ottbe Hudlon from Hobobn wereshrouded in
1 Wever ,eeo.1 coukthardly bdine thla uisted. For there. ri41u in front ofme. oa the other
fOC andea:mcd. their name. I delc:cndtdthegang
plaak °""'Ibid been collod and lhe ....;,ration m,lde orthc pla1" 0-Wffldow. • mu -dippi,,Ju
,poc:ior' was satisfied I Md no disease
and wu a
apple. on a 5tid;. into mokc:n nd candy. He then
.
kCi,dmne tmmigranL
handed it tO 101DeOOC OQ the other aide« the «lUD'
On t he dock there� a numbtt ofgirden aul)ter. Isawabl:g sign in the window. I t ma1tbtntaid
porti,ca ..... rool.BochCffiln'hiil•l<ttu·orthcal· ..Candied Appia." 1wthot;, wba11...,,... L11cr
pblbe:t pllintod on an four met to that fncnd.t and
they wen: c;allcd. Nezt t0 thl.t sip was the price.lt
rel,tivetcould meet acb other bf aame. And they
WU either S Of 10 centi but no men. I coaldn't
..,,,.,..... I.tiff ;.... bow mocb. but it made no
did. Some � eoch other and bua,d and
diff'trence aD)'Wl1 smce I 1-1 fte'hher a nicbl nor a
kiaed the refuCta, they W now rejoined. There
were otbm who were ,n,er.ed by repn:sent1tivea of
dime
.
So I 1ca,ed will) my fon:- on thc window in
.,...-thot bod ,ponaoml lhcm.
I wont to thc �lhowiaC lhelintJetter or my
r.o,.. ormeand- at lhe Ol'l*'L,...in and.....
name. No one bddup aa,n with my name oa it a
the mm behind the COWltultadt astick intomap,,
.ome: people had donefor theii relativa or rrimda. I
pie and dipped it into moltea red c:aady and bmded
It to a CortuMie c:uscome:r.
1tD8W better than towait then. My relatives bid
made it·plafn. ..InAmr:rica,,ou wm ti...oa )'OW' ,..,. TbenlUddenl:,itblppmcd.lt�tsofattcowtJ
own." Yet I w,judthtteuntilall� �Afew
hudJycomprehend It. For in an tmtmt. •woman.
wa.,.m., me b7thc ......_ She bod opcDOdlhe
empio,..s or theahipslill talked ••d alOOd around
docn otlheslOtO. pullod me inokl< and ordcr.d• ..,,.
and thcn they left ioo.
ditid apple. Sbohanded it to mecnddiMppcared out·
So beret wu 1t-,e IS. I had ao money. J.lloteven
�oeaL I knew DOODC in all oftbe American COtLti&ide into the c:rowd. I 'llf'lllstmmod. I c:oa)dn'tbdieve
neai aod l c:owd not ,peak EQgtilh. And I wu hunit but it wu true. 1 bekl • red Clndied apple in IQ)'
f'1• Ob. how hm,for ...., letl ita victims rdu m
band.
'C\"ell ODO minute. Hun,:, i::s iatisleDL It is dezund.
I went OUClide. l atc like a &tl:MDC anb:n.lL I ClOG·
inC, It wan.ta all cAour attcntion and it f:tt allcA our tumed it. I .-&Dowed it,l�it and I kttgood.
attc:otioa..-H�it a mctl'lof, an unceuin, nae.•
Wilhi.nanbomthadloettedajobwabin,dishes
in a ratMan:ot whole owner UDdcntood German.
ailcat yet awiciom enemy.
Well, I had • dm:mb a.ad I knew two EDClish
He let me eat thn,e mella • 4-, llDd he let me sleep
won.ta. .. New York." So· I stood at the (;Utb in
UI 1m t.ck fOOGL
llobobn. riCbt oui,lde lhe docb and bcld out my
Flom !hen ID oow I,,_.
I
thumb. And wbenewr eomeooe stOpped and
bavc ca&en tb:n,e meals adq ew:r since. Now lspeak
&g1iah. I bold• job ad I have DC¥a" been on the
abo'nd an in� in drrfiat m e l just Mid. "'New

•t
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USG senayor: New senators left shaking their heads
after executiye stipend increase vote at :first meeting
M I United Studeius' Government (USG) ttM·
tor I reel it is CQJ duo, to inform the scudct. ! body or
unethieal and deviant btbavior.
On June 7, 1996. thc USO Boord or Oi-.
abo called the USG Senate, WttC aU tent a memo
from the preaadent of USG, uk.in, the Board to ap
prove a a.tipmd increase for the USG executive
ofl"lCm by • mail i.o vote.
On June 2.S, 1996, the Board of Diroccors were
eat anoiber memo opla!niac that the preaident
bod oo1, ro«ivod 12 or30....._
cruo
nua to tue action. 1beteforc. the vote on June t
wudcdaml null and void and lbe matter wu to be
introduced at tht first mflCti.nC. 11 was UO acaw,d bl
itbt memo thlt the stipend& for encutive officera
-,Id .....in at lhe 199$- '96 1eYd; $100 r ...
tlle
paicleat and thc-= and $90 ror lhe ......
the vioe praidcat per Uponmy_,..1Daobooll.,..........imytetr11>
.,... oo tbla - b7 com "°""' aapcnd .-,,,1a

_.,.,.,.him

�=��:-�

.....,,;.. o111anWa1....typoated-an
- ..·- sdpend (ulaiy) wuhou t _..
of �he Senate.

..

"I can not find anything in the
USG -constitution that gives any
member of the studeni
government the power to fix their
own sals.zy."
- Patti Nabi»#r

USG senator, 20th LegW.ttion

top or thc .,.
..... In thc ntiddle or• heo!Od cmcu,.
a.ion when the new acuton were � a bandit
on what happened. aomeooe ..calkd to quadon''
and ended thedilcu$$ion. At that pool\ the vote was
eaten and new ,en,ton were lcf\ thuittC their
heads and ult-in, whitjuat happentd aod whit docs
..call to cpe$tkl,n"' me1nr?!
I think it'a very convenient that this was the first
order busi.neaa at the first meetia, before any or
your kCLltOn ftlCCi"4 uy tnlnblC at aD..
W1i7 did tbla have IObe.-oa lat nlj),t if they
---..tbla---inctta1Call

«

�on lhe t1oMt-so.tm1a !'Int." !just
hid oo idt,a that two would come aheedi otthe rest of
us.
0oe poo;... thll'f did _. out or t1ua: ,,,.
- &,,and ""' - - !he ..... thot thcy
tboujl,t It - ...-.,. IO muc mydocisioaaoC
finudlI matters wid:aoal tniniaC,
MQllo -- tniniaC dqs ... wiD ... !\JU«
lbat wbot they dld - htdN....,_
USG ttftltor, 20tb �oon

.....

...;-"

....
SepCember lS, llM

" Sepeember lS,·19941
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Stephen King's· 'The Green Mile' is worth. the trip
By Doo Tan>tt
RO()()t'd suff writtr

Something new· to spin? (or
..maybe just a few coasters)
B7 Chip O'llrie,,
Mont.ate Ediror

A true gem to behold,
Stephen King's novel "'The

-

Green Mi�" keeps)'OU 01'1 thc

cdp of your 1e1t. Thls work

is another prime example ol
Kinft skill It bu1JdinC $US•

Kints SiJ:•pa.rt serial
through the eyes oI the m.tin
thri.Uer Is scl in the Cold ... character. Paul £dc«omb,
Mountain Penittnriery detth
a.k... � Scrtw. M the SIO,.
row in 1930s Georgi.I. The
ry unfolds. Xing take$ the
Story is wriuen u • Oashhlek
ruder dttp into tho lives of
several delth r0w inmates.
t muM wholehc-ancdly en•
done this book for ,nyone
who el\iO)ts Stephen Kint,
The &USpense is built up very

wdl throu,>iout it, klKlin,
into , spectacular clima.x.. I
could not wait until the ne.it
month ao l could pk.k up lhe
lltCM inttallment. ln 90-page
®lliCS this cou.kl be jusl whet
the doccor ordered for people
inrimid.11,ed by KinC'• usually
l,rgc-r boolu.. Pick it up. )'OU
will not be sorry.

ON CAMPUS
• Sept. 19. Nov. 21
"Dialog: Racism"
Campbell Union Assembly Hall,
2nd Floor Student Union To
Registei:.call 878-4818 or
87S. S709 or evening and .
weekends 882-5860

i:ic11o1>oble$.
Do )'OU catt for a qu.ickle?
How'• about a (cw? (Can you
ban,?) wen then without fur•
tht:r adO. let's get it on. (A few
short disc reviewa for the son·
kllly dtspaiml, Of' is that son·
;uu1 chaJlenled?l

W,eea
"12 Golden Counay
Greats"

OFF CAMPUS
Music
• Sept. 14 Elmwood Jazz F�tival
Noon - 6 p.m. (Bidwell Parkway
& Elmwood Ave.)

Absolutely amazing aod
undeniably )lilariou.&. il"t hard
to tell whelher they're: poJtin,
fun at cquntJy music or just
• ta1dn, a stlb at it in their own
,pcc:ial way. Whatever; it's
,rea1. Abit hpd to swallow af
first. but then so are.cow p1t·
tics. Bat
tide, ·•Jwtister
!Uchonl Smoker." a.w be
Wlf'C. the:re �re orlily 10 $01'1gs
on the disc!

Theatre (Call for clays and
times}
• Sept. 12 · 29
"Tales of the Lost Formicans"
Tri:Main Center, 883-1767.
• Sept. l3 · Oct. 6 "Longtime
Since Yesterday" at the Ujima
Theatre Company, 883-0380

'°"'

"The Crow: Clty of
Allgc1"" (soundtrack)

ut'a tty too hard 10 dupli·•.
cate the sucoc:ss or the first
soundtrack. Kmm ... how
about tOtQe hip and trendy.,
b&nds ,doiag cover tunes?
.(Hole, � While Zomme.)
'""' olllf........n,, qualltld
ebb diK has .,. .,.cb by PJ
Han<y, ..
� ml the
Oeftonea., and yet you'd be

Art (Call for hours}
• Sept. 15 • Oct. 13
"Manuel Saiz: Reality Classics"
The Castellani Art Museum of
Niagara Univenity, 286-8200

•---

To sign up.lookbuson""'l""oraD

1 800 654·0471

AT&T

Your 1hlll Choice

'

-..... I

Sepee.l,er is, 1111

.......... IS,1111

Quatroche replaces
Gemmett as academic
affairs vice president

Coasters: thumbs up for some and others can go suck one
Allcelaa..lu
'Vr,p/u#t,d"

&ntaJ N�Strvke.

ADr;iCbtc,11'1,nowltt.. "7
and record tho oo• ct.,)' whm
Lqne 1$ tcber. So ·�· •
few d. the hits are htte but an
remotel.Y intenstinc .,
to
liltenl., wdwJy
hear if Mr. Staley ewr fallsolf'
his stool dwing the perfor
mance-. � many of
eongs are aeml
acou.a.tic anyhow, ,o thil
tQUnds
more
li\e
ttdundancy;

w...

,,,_.t Rob<rtJ.

leee'a

mo.tCb

you

Alice·,

Bedt

"Odelay"

Hu ·anybody else gotten
dut h"lnauual vibe from the
lyric:, ••tw0 turntables and a
microphone," or is jUJt un
m1sulw>ly
,ocog,,iuble?
Think .about iL Grett album
all the way� check out
"'Hi4b Five." Beck is the fu •
lllo - &doen of Lo.?.,.,. ol rod< and roll, and be 'J1nuallo ap
puts Oft • tood u.c abow too.
didn't think it would be
throuChdie-·
Soc:W Diatonion
received to well ., it .... bleweock.. lt'aa primc.aam
.tcn])pOd acq:,t for a few ploolalud that- ID be
"WhiteLjgh� White
...,. that do - here. more into tbdr OWD aide
Hu� White Truh"
Loob like another drl4k p,ojecu - - tho Finally, aha' • few too
,.
bmtd 00 die table.
man,,....,anocherSD.dloc. ()()Uter hcre.foJb.
Go out CO Wal-Mart. pick It
Tluee Filh
LcMof
up, crank it up tnd be awe to ''Tlm:e Fis "
ft
AJJ
h
h
t e Nfflons
grab yoa..r air ,Wtar, boteuae
Too doep for lhdr own A..i,ports,,
this is one to aweat &Dd O.ail
with. Two word&: This kkb ,oocl and "'J' IDO deep ID
.'TbeAtd>cn'jult...i.. ...
.. For tbole ol you uoc c.tcb my boob. An olr4boot ....,... tell you all IDdimC&nl
ass
familiar wich S.D. rm so aor• or PecrlJam wt·� tbt every - diac �. but that
ry,bulyoumw.t�nyour mar.k. An awful. off'-al¥,ot if would�t to•iotofwut•
youwill.· Tbeyahouldlabtho· ed time ud not eaou,h Wast•
music.al horbom.
ti.ii and switch their din,c.. edpeper.
don. bccaa:se this ,oe.. no,.
Spoa,e
Tbe Artbtn of Lo&f are
when.
o1. kind, in the� way
uwu Bai.tic"
that .......,,. or tho F1aming
or the 1 o aonga, rwo Or
LiJ» are. Think m:ltlt an u.o,
them have ''drag qucm" in �Trea
"Dust"
the title, hmm ·- do I note •
Crimten tonal with •
Vtty boring. They oook
� fudnation or a lack
or cr..tivhy? (Try bode) Wly too long to pill this out eenam pop oensibillcy that·
,forever 'Unnociced.
ha
Does the title tong gncc on when they probtbly abould've
your can too? Wont is that tried to ride lhe wave or en Just look at the eonc tidcl.
thi.s di5' WU ,0Ma be a C:00· thuaiun:i that c.mc with the "Stn-,iec! by the SC...O
Wite," ..� on X·
cept album that had 'aomc super mtca MTV hit ••t Neu
- Eve," ir "Vocal Shrop
lhinc to do with· a (you Jy Leet , You." "0..t'' jult
,Uesscd it) a drtg queen. A scema to settle too quickly in Dtl" Trust me on this one. I
would not itoer you wron,.
novd idea. but I gueu they -� or p.blring bold or you

r;_

a,d-.,

Inform the Office of the Registar of
any change in your address.
...J The exception is <loan addresses, which are
updated by Student Life.
For more infonnation, call the Registar in
Grover Cleveland at 878-4811.

one

tainted--..,...;.,,
Kine
tone

Annual notice�o �aiudenta
Annually, Buffalo State College informs students of the- Family Education Rights and
Privacy Act of 1974 as amended. This Act, with which the institution intends to comply fully,
was designated to protect the privacy of education records, to establish the right of students to
inspect and review their edui::ati�records and to provide guidelines for the correction of inac
curate or misleading data through informal and formal hearing. Students also have the right to
file complaints with the Family Educational Rig!tts and erlvacy Act office (FERPA) concern
ing alleged failures by the institution to comply with the Act.·
Local policy �xplains in detail the procedures tQ. be used by the institution for compliance
with �e provisions Qf the Act. Copies of the policy can be found in th� Office of the Registrar.
'

The Office of the Registrar also maintains a Directory of Records
that lists all education records maintained on students "by this institu
·tion. Questions concerning the Family Educational Rights and Privacy
Act may be referred to the Office of the Registrar. Call 878-4811.

After the ftU1 f'ew montha, he
will Nlve • bttttt tense of hi,
plans ror the lutvre, be uld.
Quatrocbe bas boon with
8SC since 1914. ltfflnt •
pro!- ond <lwT of the
ocluc:ationaJ
f'oundations
deponm<nc
In 1994, he m:eived lhe
State UaiYfflity a&.nceUon
Award for &c:ebeoce in
T-iw.,.

cone,.•,

"AD,.;; - Airporto." It,_ A1m11 -......,,.-.

pufli\>C
Arcben of

,•

ThomuJ. Qu.,tn>cbe bas
been named Buffllo Sttte c:ol·
interim Pf'CM)lt•nd Yic:e
ror ecadcmicoJraln.
Gemmett.
rq>lodng
In June. Ge:m.mett an
now,c,ed hil doaolon ID llep
down !Tom thc poot. Hu taie·
naOOn took dfect Aui. 31.
Ia • prepattld &t.atl'mfflt,
G<fflmett ool be bas die
.,....., ._rortbeoolJece
al>ilthe rocuJty and otoJr.....
Ing under SSC Pnoidcat
MuricJ Moore.
• "My tt:mue hM bom w:r.y
cbtllenging. bavmg .......
during a difficult period of
this
mstoty,• Gem·
mett·Mid.
GemCRctt ahivocl•t 8SC in
the ran of 1992. Alter an fld.
mini:stn.tivc leave. he will
,each 'E:n.gliah at SUNY Brock·
port in the r.n ot 1997.
.. ..l wish to exttnd best
wishes to Or. Gemmctt and
sincere approc::iadon ror bia
yean of service tO the col,,
ke<,"Mooreool.
Quatroehe sud be is UD1.ure whechcr he is intere:5ted
in the pmnl.nfflt po&it.ion.

Be A Friend program seeks
volunteers to befriend kids

l!e-A·Fria>d, the lliC B<oche,/lliC Suter proCramo!Bulfolo
md Brit· County aeeb vohut� to tpeDd time with • child.
w

������� ::
�tiw: lnc.ntive. M&Qy children need the dmcion ol •n
friffld. By tpmdi1:1C • f'cw hows e.eh wed; with a
older,
chDd,you can make the,rowin, up Pf'OCleM muoCh easier.
For more information. ciD Be-A·Frimd at:878-4337 �
10 a.m. and 6 p.m. Monday � Friday.

c:arinC
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CLASSH'JEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

-gr-.;-- "*"·.............- .•••.............. ...............................
�.-. -·"*"°""·"*"°""._-,,
Ill I I'\\ \'.'. 11 I)

-nous

ENEMETIC,
STUDENTS ""(-...d 10 join WNY'a

-·-nolbe�IO
hold - 0( t,aw,g tun. -

�""" .. """'°""'

.,.....-, a mutt1 - po, hour
ond----
"WY In poraon 81 '--lron, 5101 N.

IZ()O\I', \I' Is

AP- FOii lllNT: EJdra
ond �- $200
--Waldng
from-. <:al lM 882- 9183.

St:IZ \'ICI:S

8ERY1CE CfflLD CARE In our ....,.
aft..,_,., C8rand-
.-..,y. 881-5712.
STATISTIC!ITVTOAING, math
Mo<tng lo< GAE and GMAT. Al
839-0214.

-�-,oft

- -- JUS1 pein1od, Clak
appllancoo $350.
PocsOKon_..Avallablo.-.

I OR S.\1.I:

\\\Ol \LI \II\ IS
IIOWUIIII WANTa> -Buffllo $1a1e
inlatOOlloglole ,,....ing
is� lo< men memberl. Fund
rabmg, oqulpmenl and aYalablli1y 10
p<a<:11<:<,endlmelon-iaa
must. For mote Information call
�(coflCllondadviaor)al

-.a -

an-co1•.

-to,

EUIS-ke)'O<llnlereotedln
helping IO p<Od.,..,lho 11197
HOUSE FOR SALE $39,000 « ren1
,.- PlloOography, layout and
$400 a month. lndudN water. F,.
minute walk from_.. 883-1294, 'deS9l ond copy wrl1lng pool1lons ....
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• open. Paid ollponds ...
some politiont. Stop by tho Elms
� SIZE WATERIIED-Wllh
·officllnthoSludenlUnlonOf wooden frame and ahltted
�1081o<delalla.Bms
-- Good oond11on. $100.
Cell Nancy 8165-37113,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
REACH OIIT-T o people in need
��-.�:-.1.2!?;
...••••••.....•
::_c:,
=:!'Z.:°;':'
throogh tho lli1I c,- and .
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a COt1lflod Volunteer Ombudlman.
Oontlct AM Arts
18,'hour.
APARTMENT FOR RENT - Two
You ooulp ...,. an oppor1Unlly IO
�87IMI014.
bldroom.302Amllors1St.,oneblocl<
11 YAMAHA4008P£aAL
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• from campus. $350 �UI, parkJng
molOrC)'Cle. Exc.lllnt condition. New u,ial .- in nutllng and odutt
---)'O<l·
avallablo. A-.tod. Call 688�- MUSI NII; $750. 63S-2474.
CHU> c,\flE NEEDED 2-3
Rtgula,ly -led lralnlngs
4006.
cer.-..,y.Ael)IO'lldod. Cell C8rol -al
,-l fed................................
878-2385
tpr turth« lnlormallon ,-,
TWO
BEDAOOII
APAFllllEHT
83&3780.
.
_
••••••••••••••••••••••. •••••••• Walking distance from campus.
..,
r'°
Avallable lmmedialely.
OUI
A
-TIIArB.
�
CASff
�
nd
AND
LAROEST
FREE TRIPS
"--cnfaotC..�lor
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
J08S AVAUIILE - Bullalo SIOlo
Colloge f'hor>+lhOn_st_
IOcall-,Sondalumnilo<
donallona.<:al 87M5071o<
"' apply In poraon .. � Hall
215.
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FEMALE AOC>lmATE WANT m
$150l>lus
YfKY nic::e.
Availaible now. convtf'llent
IO BSC. Cell 881• ••• •••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••
TltAEE IIEDAOOII LOWERFumlehed, -· dr}9,, applianoos
and�. Ve,ry dole to cam pus.
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jHELP WANTEDj

,_,.,,.,,_of_

•••••••..••••••••••••••••.,•••

with America's -1 S¢ng Breolc
company! S.01 only 15 1rti,s and

parl<lng, walking distance. $325 plus
ulil�let. 833-8459.

CAMPI/SW.NAGER POSITIONS
ALSO AVAILASLE. can Nowl TAKE
STUDEMTTAAVEL(800)
:..:��
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�The Record isn't M
v
BLJ� �·
compl�e�ithout .
you�"0
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We're_lookingfor·pe�ple to
help us m our quest to mfof;i;""
and entertain BSC. �
If you would like to add to this
paper or help us put it together,
, stop by eassety 109· pr call
8784531.

We ·looK pretty cool on a resume.

• • •

We will meet at
12:46 p.m. on.
lueedaye_in
· Caeeety 109. I
Please atop by.

PART-TIME
TELEMARKETERS
·*:.*'*WANTED***

llllCOal)

p... i 1

Students have a 'World Wide Web' of
opportunities via caDlpus computers

=.

TCI Tdem.arbtia, ii a:1.tttntly looldna to tdd KYCnl
t:demar� to lta staff. Y(e need qu.ailliecl individual$ to
�nc customen 1ft order t0 upgr.dc their k:vel o(
WE OFFER:
• A Jlf'O(culoul '#Ork �lfflfOClment with the l11a,t, ua..;,d.
thH.n computer di.alibi cqu1pmetit.
• An CX<lelkal compe:'*1>00 � PffWidi.nc tile
oppommity to um $9.00-$12.00 per hou:r lft Q)Cft.ftlitDon,s ind
•
bonoaeL

w't���"b°'F'ofm��

• Are artic:wlte,. hsve a plcatnt spc:,1kiflC voice ind are fOOd
at coamwmcadric thm idtat to other people.
• An klf'•motl:nud&oal oritatcd ud �r to meet the
�of• comperiti�Mbcmrif'Oftmmt.
•��Wo/Sporu,h •pp/iunr,.,. "70nt/y
lf101DfedJ'OIIJIOlla':tbe*"'�aidwwldtib10
cqilon:tbeciafflttpclNlbilitiud;ou.iacovr..ic.�.pk-eo111pktc,
and,ipplkatioo lllld.....,lc I f'C:IWIIC Wpmoott TQ Tt.�ketirl&, 10
LddnMll.loole'ffld.$oiu 318, &ufflllo. NY 14202. 0..-,ICM requlffdo(
·•
�hppllc.nt. EOE.MP

Buffalo State Cqllege

�/o,i
fh AVJ/(J,

S,ports
.Beng�ds:_building on last year's succe�s:
. Football team's expecfaoons are running high
By Mark SdKtt
RttOtd Spom Editor

Wt yuir, tht BufT•lo State
Bengals (oocbt.O tum went
9•1 in the re,ubr ,cason, set a
tchool rt'COtd whh e�t con·
steuriw: victories ,net earned
Division
pla yoff

:»��

Ill

This year, they hope to im,
prc)Y'C,
.. I think we b1w: whit it
takes t0 win W title " line·
tt.ckcr Dan Dixon said.. ''If we
live up to Ol.lf expecutions we
thou.Id have a good scuon."
Expe,c:uitiol'IS arc high this
,ur as the Beng,ls enter the
$CUOn ranked No. 1 in them.
vision m Upsutt: New York
poll
•·Right Now, we'n: nwnber
one. .. wa coech Jeny Soya
uid. ·'That's a great compk:·
meot to put deeds. Now, we
have to prove them JiChL"
Proving thc:m right wiJJ not
be evy. Alehoua}I the nucleus
oi the team is rctuminC,
dtpllrtu.rCS on the offensive
line aod in the KiOOndary may
weaken both unltt,
Boyes said the success o(
hi& team IMS in the abt.1icy of
his pt.yen to rept.ce those
who hlvt &parted.
..Eich yur �lt hnt to

i'.tt'P up and fl.II the shoes or the
pllycrs who •tt gone," Boyes
uid. "How well they do that
dk:clte& .uccas. The names
change, but the �·t.1 of p1ay
C1nnot."
The &ng..ts o<rensi\·e line
retu.ms onb' one s:ta.ntr from
i
' ::,
ll
r=x�
perienccd unit that saw limited
pt.ying time Lua year.
Guard C.rl Petrotiello does
nor sec inexperience as bting a
ptobkm for lhls buoch.
·'Thue arc four &uys on
. there that hive suned at one
rime or another ind we are
working web u a tum,"
Petroz;ieDo Mid.
Thc lineshouldbehelpedby
, rctu.m or running t»clts,
the
Peru Dinkins and Ocie Ben·
nett. Last year, Dinkins bccame the first t00()..y1td rusher
in Buffalo Stlte hiseo,y and
Bennett� an 8.1 yud ruili·
ing 1Vtt1.ge on 101 carries.
"With tho5e guys Y°'l'don't
ha¥C to mtte a bole, .U you
havt to do ls make a c:rusc,"
Petrot.ic.Uo said. "'1£ you jus.t
hold your bkd:. (or a little bit,
...
they're ,one
Boyes said ht upects hls
running becks to play as we.JI,
i( not better th,.n 1ut yur.
''The jury is still out, but I

r.:��.n: ���

would expect thlt cypc of pb..y
.,.in," Boyes uid. '"They 1tt
coming o ff peat yeara. Hope
fully, with a yair ofoff-season
work they will be bcu:n."
Tracy a.con, the 1995
ECAC Upsttte New York
Player o( the Year. returns at
quar1erblck. S.COn threw for
1630 yards, 14 touchdowns
ind fh•e in1«-eq>tions tut
year.
His primary t.1ri,tts will
onc.e again be rueivers
Lamont Rhim and Shino FJlis.
Rhim and Ellis com.blned roe
12 t0uehdowns last year and
1252 yards rccriving.
The entire frontlirt4 ol the
Bcnc,ib defense rcrums from
last year, including defensive
ly linem1n, George Steimer,
who led the team in ucb
with sl:x and Ouon, who led
the team in udlc:s with 87.
The KiOOndary, with the
ckpmwa o( ........
Aloaso Pcnon and O.n Ap
pel. and strong Afc.ty, Tom
Bueno, (aces • 1imilar situ•·
rion co the off'emjve line.
Tbr \one returning starter
is free sa!tty, Ron Amici, who
ti.cl M tlCklel ro, !he ee.,..is
Wt year.
Boyes uid the siru1tion in
the aeconda.ry ii limilar to the
,itu.ltion the team (aoed tut

rnM-�jt:St. JotinvFlsher, 37-14, In _opener - see page 8
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Tech ed majors required
to ·teach in urban schools

Students reactions to new criterion are �ixed

BSC qaarterbaclt Tne1 BaC01l --
aaid he'•� to ,o. "We an tired of hittinl eaeb
other. We want to hit aomeoue elle," he Mid.

Y"r on the ddcnsivt line.
"last yea-, we were YoUrti
and concemed about getting
experience," Boyes said. "But
things worked out pretey
wtll."
On...U Boy<t said he
views his team with "'guarded
optimism." He wid he thlftU
bis ce,m will pt.y a level or
bill ISSOciatcd with being no.
1. "It puts you 1t • level
where everyone wants 10beat
you," Boya said . ..Now, let's
,O OtU thtrt and show tvff'Y•

one that we deKJVe that."
The team is �co meet
thrirfmt oppollffl�St.John
fisher, Bacon said. The Ben-

��';: .:"co;::J.'t

"Wt have been hiuht4
e.ch other ror (our wun,"
Bacon said. ..We are ti.mt of
,hitting ellth other. We want
to bJt someone else.''
B,,oon a.ad the &ng,Js will
get their chance when the sea
son opc.nl at 1:30 p.m. S.tur·
day It St.John Fi.sher.

all--·

nm -..COUWNe plilofo
Bader Ubray l:aoaea
the new Jn..,....tloul Readin, Room. The
room la_.. to

International room
opens .in the library

BJ' MeU.. Jawonld
/kng,uN""S<,vl«

Jn celd:ntion ol Buff'1Jo State Collete't 12Sth an
nivt.TMty, Bu.tier Ll1nary bas opened the lnternan<>nal
Student Readi.ne ROOl't'I co help a:rudenu from Qthcr
countries bttlome familiar with Amcric.am.
'"lbe room was designed tO p1"0\lide a qu.iet conver
sation quadrant to help ou.r international .studencs
strike up conversation with Americans," said
Maryruth Glogowski, dittetor of' the h"twary.
The international a:tudcnts are sharing information
about their countries with each ocher while uyh\l lO
get a wte: ol the culnuc or BSC.
••Everyone is welcome and encouraged to come in

Sttrti,ni this Kmc:Sler,
• Buffalo State C:Ollicte'l tcc:hni·
cal education depanmcnt bu'
1 ntW requirement For its a.tu·
den11.
EKh student is requ..ind to
do 1t leu.t one se-.mesttt ., •
teach«'s assistant in a trchni•
caJ program at either the
ju.niOT high or high schoot lev,
el.
.
The new de facto n:quire
men.t is that a srudent must
spend one half o( the semester
11 an in.ocr-eiey school.
s,... Kmnedy•• c1q,ut.
men1 instructor-, said since
BSC is • city campus. it only
makes sense co have the stu-

'

-

�-MAN TOUCH.
FOOTBALL

There will be a captains' ai:,d
officials' meeting at 12:15 �M.
TUESDAY, SEPT. 17, IN· HOUSTON GYM 208.

CALL 87lH3600 FOR MORE INFORMATION
Fu"""" t,y USG tnroueh tho.mandotQry oiudont
aciMtyf...

:a�:m::.lings

"It makes lif'e a little more
clifficwt (or those who Uve in
the subu.rbt;biut I also think it
is important t0 ,et the varidy
that this uptric:oce wUJ pro,
vide ua with .. . said Tim

Could, • senior In 1he depart·
men.L
Anochtt senior in the
dep1:mnen1, Lisi Ccifcr1. said,
"Since I live 40 miles away it
.makes it difficult for me in the
coming wint« mon1hs to
dri� here every dayby 8 a.m.
md be ttady to teach by'"\his
rime...
Aecording to Kennedy, the
dtplrtmen1 hopes the pro,.
,nm will hdp build I strong
commicment bcrween the Stu•
dmts and the &lfalo achoo!

-·
=���
..J feel that other depart·

the requircmen1 will i,ve
aomcthia, bid. to the city ..
.
KamcdySlld.

Policy exempts transfers with
degrees from GE requirements
B7 Alllon ChurduU
Bt-ag.,J News Sttvice

The colLcCc Senate. which
acu in an advisory eapachy to

Buffalo St.lt.c: C:01� Prai
dent Muriel Moore in May ap,,
proved • new tninsfer policy
in May. li.fSng a grut weight
rrom the'COurle Jo,idsoftnns
fer studerus who qualify.
The po!ky A)'$ any Stu·
dent h'and'ming i.nto Buffalo
State Collcee with eilher an
assoc:iate's
, dcgrtt in a,uor an
. ience is
UIOCLl.tc s degree in se
exempt &om taking the
42,hour general education re
quittfflfflt needed CO fradu•
oto.

BLJll,\10 ',J.\H (0111(,I'',

Men'5 intramural'

den11 leam to dea.l with the
aspeccs o( city life.
"I fee) this wi.U help break
the Slttt0� about cily
schools i.n the mind o( ou.r a:tu•
dentt," Kennedy Mid. "II wi:u
help lhtffl t9 learn how to
work with .students who have
grown u,p in the urbln kt·
ring."
Although the Policy is not
i.n writing. Kennedy said he
and the dcpartment plan to
enforee iL Srudentt have had
�t che n:•

Dr. Ala J. R.otltowtki

12,th

""°*
...,,....,_

p,uicka� htd .,,.
!he
proved the h'am!er policy at
the end ol the "'""' 1996

'"Jt will hdp these srudentS
out... said Or. Alex Rat·
kowski, chair of tbe college
Senate. ..bu1 they won' t
bcncfit &om the good general
education c:ounes oftm:d
h=."
The A.A. and A.S. d<gJtts
essentially consist ol the firs1
rwo years o( a liberal arts cur
riculum. Since BSC's tcricr11I
eduw:ion bounes are liberal
See Policy - 7

\'-1'-l\ll�',.\ln

Time capsule, cake part of BSC's 125th festivities

By MellaaJawonkl and A-.y �OHO
&Jtt,.I News Sttvke

The Buffalo State CoUege commu.nity opened a
year-long C'.debration or its 125th yur on Sept. 6 wi'ch
• time upsulc burial. birthday cake and fireworks.
Students . alumni tnd commuruey members al ike
pithcred in and aroi.md Rock.,.,'Cll Hall to ·com·
mcmorate BSC's quasqui«nte:nnial.
The Alwnni Aaociation aponsortd a rime capsule
burial in the Rockwell qu.d betwe'C'n the lion Jtatuel.
Tbc capcu.le includes copies or the 1998 undc11radu·
at:c cat.1Jog, a black af'ld orao,e pompom, a 5tudent
handbook 1.nd a £older with the history ofthe collcee
• .. We c,n't wait to tee it OpC'ncd again so we dtcid·
cd 10 wait only until 2021 to do it -,.in," sakl K1ttn
L:i'beratore, lllunmi directoc.
The �d also had a ch1ncc 10 p,rticipate in
buryi� the capP1lc�
"Every person watching had a chance 10 scoop dirt
onto the capsule," Liberat0rc aid.

�i:�;:

=
wiln::�r:t�=i=�B::
'olRocl::well Han. The $125 plates win have the name
ol lht buyer engraved on them.

A bi� cake in the ahape or Rockwell HaD was
on di,play. The ca.kc. ,Jong with a non..alcoholic
cb,,m P!Cne toast. wu tc1'Vtd to the party.goers.
Vanous procra� and events wtre held th�·
oot the day, including a� (or campus 1uthors
aod 5e'Vff&I mU$ical pedormances.

Tboueh Sl'l.admt turnout on the whole wat sparse,
numerous •tudtnt or1,1nmtion:s were there
rqmanting their '1'00:i:- and providin, information
to prospective m"mbtta. Addanta &tudiantes Uri·
nos pra3dcnt Anthon,)' Hechanova said ht was proud
to be � p,;rt ol tbc cdcbration and commented 12S
years is 1 ..lone time... ,
BSC alumni, with graduation dates spanning 1939
tO 1995. twncd out co hetp oommcmo...ce the ooca
sion.
The campus had onty (our buildings when 1940
p.d�te Lee Graiinalt.i attended. Grtbinski uid the
future of 8SC "'depend$ on the fencTlrion," She is
COncttnecl about the lick ot respect $he oblcn·es in
p<opk in the - tCe l'M', &be said.
Many Wt:sCttD New Yorl TCSidcntt turned out to
show their �lion for all the c:oUc,e hi$ done
for the C011U1tUnily.
Cuipu.s.tn:i.niscer Sister Charlene Fontana said sht
WIS ..,,.1cful CO be a part of the cclcbrsrion." Crow·
In, up in the arra and having two btothcts who
ir-duated &om 8SC bu prpmpkd her to be inwotved
in campus lift •nd "'SIUdcnts ohll affiliations.••
Th.. celebration concluded with • Rt'CWOf'b dis
play.

can coot11e:1 Ol.n
vemci- .. 878 ,6701.
United Students'
BUIS
Yeat,oc,k will
Government will be
--w..i-uyboktin, an orp.nir.atioo
,
,,._v...-k
fair in the lobby of the
w ill hold • ,.,,...i
c.mpbell Student Union
• intereS.t and planning
lobby ftom·IO. a.m. to 2
in the yearbook
meeunc
p.m.-y.
. -.. Compbell SWdent
The fair will ,;ve
Union 219, It noon
students the opportunity
Wednesday.
to learn about and join
the different organiu.DOns
Cbcdt out refpe on
o n campus. Tables wiR be
pro.;ded lO WBNY �
o,pni.z.arions interested in
Qleck out YAJUEO on
beina a part of the fair.
WBNY 91'.3fm. The show
FM more information,
featureS the best or rea,c
call Dan Vclasquu 11
and calypso on Sundays
87s-6701.
be.tween noon and 3 p.m.

USG WdiJIC fair for
......-.- toclo.r

&-mile wall< will
benefit local folb
• '11M Afri,cma A..ttba
Scwleat�is
Buffalo State ColleCC
tuffhillC ror ulmtcd and
will hold its annual Crop
dedatd�i.ftl:UUffllin
Walk for the noody at 2
k.-tii.O, mort about Arriun
p.nt. SepL 29.
Americm cutNfoc.u� history.
Cencrt.li.ntc:rctt�atC
All proceeds from the
•
12.::IS p.111. Thu. rtdayt in
6-milc walk will benefit
Scudcnt Union ·41t. Be thtte!
those in need loe,lly and
•'T1tea.�Sttiidcat
globally.
�mettUI 12:IS
Any organii.ations
p.m. Tbundays i.n Scudcnt
Union �OOdl 412._
int emttd in participating
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Stop by Room 308 In the
Campbell Student Union
. (off the Fireside Lounge)
and drink yQur fee- In 'Joe'
(or tea, cocoa, 119Up.••)

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
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BSC loss totals more
than $1 million after
state budget is passed

.,

B<""1Newo5<mee

bu*'

pellCd. this ,um.m«, New York
With the new sutt.
...i....i ruods <o the Butralo Slate ColkCo budtc• and program
rundlQ• r01 this year .
Opportu
nity P rot,ram 11 8SC f'CCd'ted. the
The Educttioftal
game, wdgec a 1-c year, even with an incruled mroU:me:nL
Thi.s year, there were 72 more students in 1hc procnm tbl:n lut
.
"Studenu m\lS.t maln.-in • C � (throuah) the end of

::oscz:�rci!:' ;:.�J.!1�t����A=

-,..,

A"'1,llrine.dir-octorofstudentllCCOUnts. ThilTWe�t inlOef•
(eel this semea:tu dut to lhe chan,ti in the- budCtt from last
semester.
How to m,ltc up the reducrion, tol&lin,. $400,000 for the
SUNY sysum, will be decided after two or three wee.kl.
However, ii is c:icrt.lin thlt lhcrc will be oo u.oderg,9d1,1.11e f'Ui.
dent tuition inercue end no b.y-odh.
To m,ke up the $400,000 gap, 8SC will mluce suppUr:t end
not hire oe:w (.why to reptac:c thole •ho retire, Slid Stlnlc)'
'Kvdonsky, vice prc$id,ent for finance: and � t.
The entire SUNY syJttm:i � will be reduced by $13.6
minion. BSC's a.bare of thlt is SS24.,200. Fu.nda from lut year's
8SC budget •nd otbc:r sourca - totali.nC $124.,200 - were used
to eat 8.SCs reduction to $400,000. In llddirion., 8.SC b.l:
$778,600 because or the decreac in sbMknt eruotlml:nt.

Brochures detail education financing

A series or brodnua about 6.nanciO, a c:.oGece education it
a..n.ble at Atoembly,oao $am Hoyt's offlco.
Four brochutt:s dacribing • variety of programs to help
fi.Mnce coDete eosts arc iDchided in lhc infonbatioo pKkeL
1bc most current imonDttion on state md fedcnl financ:ial aid
ptogramt is included. as wc,D u inf'onution on procrama spon•
soml by individuu c:oDetet- Leod.in& profnmS for 'fftt:f'a.lU..
ROTC me� Native Americam md pm-time student:$ are
1mong thole outlined.
"'It is important that Camilies uc aware o( tbcse procr.-.,..
Hoyt said.
• To 1'0Ceive • copy of the brochurca., c::oot:Kt Hoyt's office at
8S2•279S or write to the Genenl Donovan Swe Offiot BwJd-.
rag, 12s Main St., Buffalo. N.Y. 14203.
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Editorials

Fricano should win- 27th
congr�ssional seat race

'Paxon represents the b�t special interest money can buy'

:•==

My rami.ly has al..-.ys been Republican end voted that
Puon•s federal enrploy«:a ans�ring his phones dis+
w1y. Butt bcl.e\'clhert are limits and. u an in&pcndent courafe op;niont contrary to his.
voter, I Sly the line has been eroucd1on my farm.
�.'p,;rcnt. 1 valucpublic televi:sion and nidio.Paxon
I am rdenint to our ct.1rtent U.S. Congressional r .ce has a qudl tO destroy noDCOmmc:rcial, c:due1tional tekvi·
��:'
sion ,nd radio by \ming its small (by pncenttge) public
n
who ha been a loc:al auto worlttt ftOffl the Western part
0
Congressman Paxon kee-ps underwriting, education,) TV and ndio wouldn't ciute
of
three su.ffcd offioes and has an 800 numbcT-, 1 wonder suoccsses like "'Sesame Street" that ue devoid or the vi.o,
how Mr, Puon can claim he represents us in our 27th knee on commtroiitl TV. 1'1', Paxon thinks flYCT)'OflC
should juu pay for cable TV. My &.nn is beyond cable TV
Con(r(:$1:M>MI discrict?
Wh)'? Here are the £KU that strike me as n:markab&c. and I value cdueabOn.ail, nonviolent publie TV and radio.
Soml.da(ora rep�tative dcmoc:racy.Paxondoesn·c
Accordini to the Ff!deral Eecrion Commis.sion·,
1995-1996 non· political pe.rty tteeipta, C.Ongtasman live here, wor� here. get his monty from here or ec«P<
Puon leads the 30 other U.S. House mcm.ben in New cont ,.ry opinioN.
York m money recavod from politic:11 actton commu_1cei
Who d oes he ttp TCICnt? Not u.i. our cducatlon, our
to npport. "PA,C'' _special 1nteteSU. Mr. Puo!' received health, our children or ou.r environmc.nt. His ''Child
..
Dd�se Fund," Physic� for �I R_esi>onsibilliy,"
t
k
:��:;0
BiJIPuongcumorcPAC spccial inmut moneythlnany · and League of C.OmervabOn '('otert votm� � all
rate
our
Thom.u Fnc.no 15 the
U.S. .cong:tt::A;men in the entire state!
�man ttro.
He's 90 well connected with PAC money, the R.epubli· Oemoawbc uncbdate and acrually has rt.11 world t:X·
canPuty has him hdpin, out all over lhcUnitedSta tea• peritnce. Paxon sec:ms to be an inuperlenccd creature of
their congrasion,1 finan« chairman. He'$ the beat at PAC money and potitic:a. Thomas Fricano $CCn'IS to care
ae:rving outside int.ttaU and, perlu:ps, after November, about u.a, our cn'nronment and ocher thinCS more than
they oould poy his biC salary and benefit �te rather .tlout corpc.nte welfare. t would give fri,cano a Wnc.e to
than you o r t. Uke..�t �rs, I w.nt low taxes and �nt us in O:,ngrCS$ by voting forhim in Novtll'lber.
to k.now.our govemmn� tS 1;n our hinds. .
•
eon,:rusman Bill Paxon repretentS the best U.S. Coni
gras P�C speci al in 1era t � ney can buy - ignorin, us.
5u!; �:i���::i,li::��tev��:i:'!!'::
r
h
and our env,roument. Let1s tr y Tbomas
ou
.Y.c:o
ru.,
ng
hotd.ing to..-pec:i.ll intttt:Ststha,n anyotberN
. t ll�n:n
man! Together their pcl'$0n.a1 ularic:s are more than a Fri�no in che 27th,
quaue.1 (1' • .uilli on doU.rt JIU year. Aa m�n of C,n.
Harold L e,.uc,r
gres.t.. they vote on their own salary �ncl have the best trav•
27th DUtrict ,ujdcnt
d. heaJlh an( rctittmenl benefits i.aueinablt .

�J��';:��:�

:!�

:r���� ;SI:.���

:U��'!t��.:8;�i.=-��::;:s:;
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BD1T0lt IN CB1BP •
Ml.rjar'et CoCJ>bn

EDITOIUAL PAGB EDITOll •
SUUD P. Baamprtller

geeksRus is a
new campus
club and Record
column for ·
computer fans

PHOTOGRAPHY BOtrOR •
s-t BerpJuuJ

By 8r9CC F. 1-u.
Record sulfwriter

COPY BJ)IJ'OR •
Geri ADA Schalcr

Wdl. it's only the third
weot.'k o($C.bool ind mudi has
happc:ncd in the computer
ff:IOlilJOtS dtputmC(.l,L Since
my last colu.mn., Computi.na
- .,...au u,d tht
officers' mail accounts have
bun indanated with mailW.·
i.n, abou.t UNIX .coounb and
Home h,es on the World
WM!e Web (W3).
AIL Buffalo 5,.,. CotkCe
students will soon have lhe
opportunity co have their own
W3 site on the coUe&e server
before the ipriQC: "97 temcater
(It won't cos:1 you a cent!}.
Please be petiitnL Butler
Li.brat)' is administeri.aC the
UNIX box. where all W3 K
cou.nts curRDdy are kept.
There are still tOftware and
hardware modifications to be
made, and the students ad
ministering thc'site are work•
.in, fra.rtrically 10 mOYe cbc

SPORTS BDFI'OR •
MarkSch-

I

MONTAGB BDJTOR •
Liaa�U,.
Chip O'Brien.

BU$1NESS A CLA.SS1FlBDS •
Neddk�

Staff• Anthoey]. &rtolo«a

•

Brv« F. Lucca • Pltti P-,e •
s,ndr, L.. Sprirf#r •Marie
�. ()o,uld Tumet.
Tom W•ten

Photographers , Bmo

Arndt • Andrew Sannes •
MW..tl Pawl

Cartoomsts & Artists
Susin F. &unttArtner

•

Business Office
•N.adi.H•shir

Bc:uglll Ncw11 Scrri,;c

Biabop HaJl 35
878-4061

• £miko Ak•m•rsu • Bri•n
Arrintron •Alison ChurchW •
Mdiu J.aworslci •Jdf Levittsohn·
•JdfM•n •J� Perillo •A•
PJ'ociotto •Cbristi•n Rem.stn •
KJ,t;eZod•
Seruor &nlal New•
•To be •nnounced

lp'riOC "97 date beck 10 Ha\.
lowern of this yeu.
F9'f thole: of you wondn'·
in& what a UNIX boa is., and
what it baa to do with the W3,
rm W'Ofkin& on a column that
should nail the sul>joct down.
EssentiaUy, UNlX is che
operati.O, snt!ClD. and the
.."Ord "'box'' just means
1">"' (,mo., othtr thlncs).
But why wait lot m y
«ltumn? fc,Cbllu has just
launched a m,iling lisl
people with quescions about
computer •,tuft"', We hive
our advison., Professor Ron
R.abin, and Prof'ea.sor rtobett
Clark ( who wrote 1be mail
proeram) £or wondctfuJ tech·
nkal advke, and of COW1C
C.OmpurinS St1'Yiccs for •1·
loGlting the raources on the
Alphl.
· u, Sowhat's with the m.1iling
,1
A�y can $Ubscribe to
the list by 11:nd.�g an e-mai.1
�e to ,i,c.bllu and typ
ing the words SUBSCRIBE
FIRSTJIAME
lASTJAME in tht:body of
the m� And that'$ it!
Wdl, be sure to subt,titute
your real first name a_nd Last
name after the word SU8SC1UBE. and make 6W'C )'OU
put ,oeb]t• in the TO: f.cld.
of your. mail mC$,:lilfe. �

.com.

'°'

..

__.,,..�--""'
·

........
·8:!��

a. is the e-mail adidral and

Ultt naJDe cA the dub't
ICOOUDL
If the.aableripcioa was sue,,
ctllfol. JOU will fflldye a ootl·
c,uaog ckpl,l,tioC - tht
t
shor

��

1f )'OU ha� any computtt
questiom. jusr .. awl �
a.- and it will au�y
be mailc:d out t0.aO ochtt sub
scribcn cl tht list.
Wholffchesubocril>m?
f'rukly. it OOQ)d be anyone.
iocluding studmts.. f,cuhy.
stafr and even ad.atinisttston
cl 8SC. (I don't know ;f iod,
minismlton •re "'ICaff"" or not
- I think •ltlfl" ICtUllly
wort. so lb.at wou1d seem to
exdude ad:miftiscnton ;-)
lf your qu,csrion piques the
interat of some,one. from
CompunacSemca.r..cw,y
Ot other students, they may
answer you pcnonally. or
send their ruponse to the
wbott list so tha1 all sub
scn'bcn c:ould benefit from
the answtt.
• R,membc,,llsubocribcn
rec;ave ach message tcnl t0
the list. ..... ,Jrady leamcd
about Gold Mail and the new
Alphl (SNYBSCVC) from the
list. 1 also got informed about
a lunch date betw«t'l t W'05Ub-

8 MICKE�
1. ITS 3S
Main St.
� w:u. 2008
30S7

PARTY WITH THE 'RAT PACK'

_
th11thrir��re'°'
ing 10 all of the sut.cnbcrs!
"l'beft will be - inform.I•

..........

1300bn,-1600hn l• to4 p.m.)
in f'OC*I, 208 bl tludcr Ubray,
Fridly. Sq>t. 20. 1996. Ffte
""1,cwillbe ....... ud ...'11
M¥e • few coatputttS fi:rc,d up
to bdp with any quatiom,
about this coasputtt •stuff'-.

........................

that UC stricd)' adbcffd to:.
Tbeftwillbe NOducL Tbeft
wiD be: NO required attc:o•
dlnce .. -... md ......
wil be NO n:qmremcnt to do
.�=i,,t ...... up ;f
you're interc:SUd ill lcanililC
md � aboa:I COfflpu1er
•icufr!.
A fourth rule that I hope to
enf'oru., 1$ tbal tbcre will be

NO ct.rte (or a.ay coffee!
{We 8Cr'l'C it thM way CtttY
clqlftJWlp)
For more ud'onmdon
.............. .....!,enhip.
cionta,;t
Tom
Od y
(DALYTE47). riot ...-L
lf you haft aay\rurlC you Ute
to aec COffffll ia dsis column,
fed me to ,;vc 1Dt a:n e-pow1
at LUCC8f'l7 and 111 tee
what I can ch
Add.- corncoion
I.ft me corrca a typo tblit
appcaRd in my Jatt C()W1lltL
nae corrcct addraa for the
SSC
P
...
;,.
htty.www..snybuf.edu

_ ---

GioUP. wilhleet �
ia Union to� ndut

...........
..
�11111.
···f':"'-••P...-.._. .._ ...
----�==:.===-....,._..,___ ....__..

-..ii

_........, ...n..-,,1a .. c.,.11o1u..
...............1
... __ ,. . .,_

.tefinmCpt.;o,Bcomtl ___ _

imdtaciortJiml nt:ilila. auwse nalllll ad lllty
bllildiat••wat•-1
--·- .......... -2,.

m:ladilCOc<.Sl.FOr ___ _
....- Nuq'l'efflri.-4'18ar FMioDllil.

-sroe.

THt:

Free 1I?Ovie passes
can 'grace' your life

109 C-ty lbl1
1300 Blmwoocl Ave.
Baffido, N.Y. 14222

Com;ctly answer one or the following
questions and receive a free movie pass to
·•grace or my heart... starring Man Di.Ilion
.
Eric Stoltz aod PatSy KensiL

RECORD

.

___

We're looking for a few good geeks ...

NEWS BD1TOR •
·MaqP-WC

..

. • Bllliaail olf'kie.-878-4$39
· • Newt room,....-,.87MSS1
.Jl7M"2:
• • Fu munbcr•••• __.&78-NOO •

1:. Name another movie in
which ODC of the atua of «grace of
my heart" appeued in.
2. Nune Mickey MOa9C'S
girlfriend.
3. Nune Minnie Mome's

:,-olllc,e..

FRI.

SATURDAY

14.� Wies' n1st,t f\.5lo
Bettle ...
11

pints _ ·

_j

\12 s. Mm ·

�--

D.J. EV:ERY NIGHT!

boyfriend.

4.. Who are you od why are
yoa here?
(Please answer the last question. We
ltnow the answers to the lint three
questions.)

Passes-will be awarded to winnetS
during Bengal Pause today. Just stop
by the Record {Cassety Hall Room
109) and spill your guts (figuratively
speaking; of course).

--- ........---·-.v-growing

CLASS11'1EDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
.

'

11111'\\ \'-111)

and·······························
----·
�-to)olnWNY'•

-· - no1 bo akglc IO
hald-1tor�lun.� and .. OUlgOlng
f)0!9000Mlya muatl-f*hou<

1'w, In - at i.-t,on,5101 N.

Baley.-

• IIOOELS WANTE>: Flg,n,>ponrait.
-· Contact Fino Oepa,tmont. -···

�·�;;�;:;········

aft-, I*-. Noes campus.
COi -· Re-required.
83&-3760.
FREE TRIP$ AND CASH And OU!

-h-olst.-.

..,,.....,,_.,. alrudyeamlr,g
FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF CASH
wtlh America'a -t Sp<lr,g Break
company1 Sell only 15 utpo and
traYOI free! Cancun,Bahamu\
Mazallan. Jamaica 0< Florida!
CAMPUS MANAGER POSITIONS
ALSO AVAll:ABLE. Cell Nowt TAKE
A BREAK STUDENT TRAVEL (800)
95-BREAKI

I.

INlBIESTEI> 11 VOLUNTEERING?
Buttaio State�a WIAOtl Heetlh C.nt:er
Is looldr,g lo<. few good ...-...
who are WIiiing 10 dldcatt a few
llounl of tllalr llme • -- eo.....
cradil Is avallabo ff -·
Volunl_,r,g Is a Ylluabla e,q>el1enco
ond 1oob graat on a rNUmOI Como
join usl For more info: Conlact Paula
RNM, YOIW11Nt coordinator,at
en.ens or 'Mil me In nx>m 205 of
Ille Weigel HMllh Cenler.

!ZlHl\h

\l'I',

-.--.....-.1:1.00
,......•...............
»- FOIi 111111': Ema

trom carnpua.. Cell t!N 882- 9183.

ln-ond-................................
",I IZ \ I l I .._,

\\\lll \l

-,,UQILDCAIII!
-C.
-· 881-6712.

STATISTICS TUT-. moth
Nia! lWO-a!DIIOOII __. oil t.-tng for GRE ond GMAT. AJ
6»0214.
Weot Oolovon. JUII �- OIi<
lloor,� oppllon(»o '350.

��C:.�3-·

I 01{ .._, \ I I

i

\II\ I..,

�·:�·;:;;:;;.:;;;·····

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• HOUSE FOR SALE $39,000 or rent
FEMAI.£ AOOIIIIATia WANTED
$400 a mc,r1II. - -· Fiw$150 plus apec:iolll - _,,_,,. "*'ulo - fnlffl campus. 88$-1294.
very nlot. Avallablei now. oonwintent •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
KINGSIZEWA'l£RIIED -Wl1h
10 esc. Coll 881�.
•••••••••..•••••• ..••••••..••• wooden frame and ahelYed
THAEE IIEllAOOIII LOWER - •
-· Good condl1lon. $100.
Fumlshed.
Call Hiney at 853783.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
and �. Ve ,ry dQee to campus.
GOO 000 DOLLS - -i.nt floor
Patl<lng. 874-1203.

helpirlg to prodUc. the 1997
•
)'Nrt>oolc? "'-8Pl>Y,llycut and
dlslgn and copy wrttJng pooltlons ant
open. Paid ldpends we avallabll for
90fflO poelllons.SIOp bythe Elms ·
offlot In the Student Union or
CMNly 106 for delails: Elms
ecMoor. D&Ye. In Caaely 106.
••••••••••••••••••• .•••••••••••
REACH OUT - To poopo In need

bedroom. 302 Amhef'e:t St . ,one block 11�YAMAHA 400 SP£aAL.
�- Elc<>olNffl condl1lon, New
tn,m """'I'<'•· $350 plus. pa,tclng •
=-·_..,_Cell 688-

You could ha.,. an opportunlty IO
.- -.. in nursing ond adult

;=·;.;;.�;;;;:·;:· ·

-·dryer,-,-

•••••••••••••••••,•••••••••;••
lWO IIEDAOOII APARTIIIENT Walkingdistanee ftom campus, S3SO
plus utilities. Available lmm«fillsly.
Call-I.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FDIALE AOOIIIIATia WANTEI>
$30 ( ). l nefudH ulllltiel. MUST BE A
·PET LOVER. Conwnlenl lo esc.
Cal188S-7048.

..............................
............................•.

ONE BEDROOM FVRHISHEI>
apartment sublet. Nov. 1 to May 1.
s-,rtty plus ,.,._.. Allenlown.
1183-a78t.

SPACIOUS 2,IIEDAOOII UPPER
/IYT - Hoyt SIJMt,IMng """"·
dining"'°"'• flteplaco, laundry,ouy
walk to campua. on bus line. $325 +.
calf 88$-1162.

Want to work for one of WNY"a lop
companies wtule getting real world
experienoe and making real money?
P(Spaciahs • .laoualioga.b

Wonl�•lioinOffiai
DGlalillry·�

,,,,, 611·1212

No fees/ Free PC ttaina>g/

llleoltD

8epCnll,er17, ·-

llleoltD

�����'!�?��

�::;.�:.�:.!��-��::�...
UNIEATA BLE C011PUttR
PA1CE81 Sta,tfng at $900! Ask for
Tom O 741· 4417.

FAUT- + $1000
Cradltc:anflundlllootsfor
•
trllomltlel, -&gn>Uf)O. Any
campua OfVll'ltzatlon can ralle up
. 10
$1,000 by owning • whopplr,g
SSIVISA applcalfon. Cell t-800932-0528. ext 116. Quallflod caller,
- a FREE T-sHIRT.

_

.=�:=·

:�:cs��

=-�

ptOYkted. c.all Carol Armao at
878-2385 for further Information -·
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
EUIS IIIIEET1NG - wec1-.y,
iSel>t-18. llme: Noon. Locatlon:
St:udlnt Union 219.
ATTENTION SENIORS -The
Paaoo COrpo will ""'9 a p,:,Nntallon
In Ille In the Sl.-il Union,Room·
415, at 1 p. m. on Oct. 7, 1996. IF
INTERESTa>. SIGN UP AT THE
CAREER DEVELOPMENT CENTER •
GC306.

EXTRA INCOME FOR 'N
Ewl't IS()0.&1/#) '!Midy lluillltC
�Fotdltlll-RUSH
lt'llltlhSA.SEIOC:
....

.......

Policy: only 30 percent of
transfers at BSC have degrees

.

'

----- Continued £tom - I

arts danea. to take them would be redundant tor these tnnt·
fen.
,Accontinc to lu*"owild· the ttudcnt body is not yet awvo or
the new policy and � hlven't been any conoenu or com•
�ata on the iaue.
.. ,
.
; •iJ doa't � '?"win Mvc any problems.. R.ltkpwskl said.
In ttt.1'"'4 one
��r:.= �� y�:i:�
Cathy Wud, • .ophomore design m.;or, � ,be bcliev.e& the
new po&y is (ai.r.
· :·
•;tr these atudents have alteldy Md the needed cln8ca., they
showd be exempt from having to take them here,.. Want Mid.
Only 30 percent of tranaferrlnc students to SSC �Uy
hive A.A. 0r A.S. dcc,e,et'.a«ordinc to the department or un
der,r.duate studies. Another 25 percent enttt with U10tia.te'1
in applied acience or in ocarp1tion.al science degrees. but hive
not taken enough I� arts e� tobeexempt
Studerill who ,re exempt w1lJ findwbtther their �recs art
m:ocnw:d on their audit a.httts. If proof or• dtgree isn't availl
ble, t.tudents w.11 be given until the semester'• end to verify it

cultural
artifacts will be en display

Intemational room:

CQotinued from page 1 ----

ond soeialiu: or to work on group projects.," GIQCOwski ..id.
It i.sk>ca1cd on the third floor ofButkr in tht notthc:astwing.
overlooking the Bacon Hall parki,.g lot.
Students have decorated che area with objects from their
oounhies. including marble sculptures from south Alfa ind ex·
oerpts from the Kora.n, A map on display pinpoints students'
n.arive countries.
• The aru was arranged by the studentswith assistance from
the dep,lrtment or lnttrior design.
..The dispt.y � are on permanait J�n from the
Burthfidd·Penney Art C.Cnter,and rcsidet1te Ji.re Provided help
.
with the so!as and chai.1'$, . GLog.owski said.
A committee or the collt,e seNtt begin pllnning the room
rwo years .go, but decided tocoonli'IUlte the grand openipg with
the 1:9ll(gc'1 U�th anni�'f ·

UB seeking sexual assault
survivors for indepth study
R-,JSwT
The Center for Anxiety
Rae.arch id the Univenhy •1
Buffalo's h)'d,oloCy l)q,art·
ment ts lookin, for female
tuual -..wt au.rvivon 18
and o\d.er to �pate in •
study anal,dn,: w.,.s women
thJnltait.et"auuulL
Toeraecrd>en,beododby
dootonol uodidaie Jlllisn
Shiph<nl. .,.. reawe poychol
otf students spcciali&ing in
the needs ofwomen who have
been tsM'ulted. Study par·
tici,Qtntl will pr ovKle lnfor·
nu.tion
that raearcben
expect will improve ubtina
tteatments
tor
common
problems Yicdms uperienoe
aft.et their asuul.L

The 1"C$Urdt involYa •
.....-n1:1 ol lha thouCbb ol
auu1t survivor. and their
obiUoy 10 ....,_ 11thou,iua. In pe.mcwlr, the
__ 1......,.tinc
the role of Intrusive thoughts
ln the devtlopmcnt of Poet·
Traumatic Straa OiloTdcr o r
b pe Trauma Syndrome.
!att.cipants must be at
last three months J)Olt·
...wt and may Of IM)' not
hive PTSO. They may be in
ihe.npy,but it is not• require
ment for puticlpation. ',fom·
en will be ac:ecpted if
additional assaults occu:rted
bcf0tt •,C: 18. as
as they
experienced an UMult aft"
their 18th birthcby.
'The study involY'ff com·

1on,

plecely confidentl.al inter·
TICWS oonduc:ced In • ..re •
quiet atmotphcte and hdd IC
cotdln, to • YffY Oexible
achc:dule.. lnter¥1ewt are
about 2 12 hours Ion, and are
held ln the Plychok>Cieal
Servm C.enter in Putr. lull
on UB
' 's Ambtrst c.mpus.
The-.ion wiU include a
di.aCflOltkintemcW and taPI
«bifncd tO elicit lnfonutkm
....nlioC lhouCbb, lhouCh•
proccsain, and emotion,..
Current infomiadon •nd
ref'ernls co free or low<OSt
area treatment raoun:ca for
iCXUll uuuJt aurvm>n will
be pro.,.Jcd to participants.
For more information caJJ
Shiphttd at 645-3650, . ut.
337.

Buffalo· State RU8� schedule.

•· Sept. 14 vs. ·C9lgate, ......................at home
• Sept. 21 vs. RIT.................................. away
• Sept. 28 vs. St. Bonaventure.............home
• Oct. S vs. Alfred. ................................away
• Oct. 12 (To be announced) .........:-..............
• Oct. 19 vs. Niagara........................at home

off••

HOllle,.,,,,,, Jddc
l p.,a. llu8'alo S.....RD/ll>Y is • club tp<>tt ...,,,.med
J>r USG -,i, dJo ...odololy atudent actmty loo.

Men's intramural

...,,_, ....
�...-..Cllla,

8-MAN TOUCH
FOOTBALL

PART-TIME TELEMAR�ETERS
. *****WANTED*****

TC1 Te.lmaartttJII( b Qlmntly looltinf to ,cld KVCrll ttkmarkc1cn 10 ill ,1.1ff. We nm1
to all on uis .ti.n, �omen. in orde, uppade their levd o( ltt'Yk.t.
qua1
,_.;r
�
• A prolu,:iooal work e.nvltonrnent with the latac, ttUc-of'• thc"'rt c:omjkller dlalin,: equipmen�
• • An ucrlknr COfflPfflM.tioD P«b,c proYidint the opporMtity to tH1'1 Sl.00-SlU)() per hour
in OOdlmhaiofta ud �

'°

w"e!1 A����"bV61rPE'oitEWK'�F

• Are articulate\, Nlw: a pkaant tpelkiri:t 'f'Oict •nd •re Sood •t communicadllf thtir ideu co
othtt pt(191r
..
• Are wlt·.olin�I oriented and ager to mttt tbt tballefllU or• competitive PU
et1flt'O:ftl11Coc. ......._

11'!:�,ou���::r'=:::=w"f.l:��!��olj(Mnis,a

ow wits llt9-. pk.- C09J1ktc md epp1icrion ind au"'9lt • mu• WI Pffl(lfl It Ta TdrrnarbtiCC. 60
�(l'Ollt lou.len.rd, Suke 316. Brutrm:NY 1ccrz. Ot\11-.1 reqll'lted of11JU1tMl\11-,piklnl. OOE. MF

Anntaal ri1@tice to etuitenta
Annually, Buffalo State College infonns slUdents oftheFamily Education Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 as amend·
ed. This Act, with which the instiwtion intends to comply fully.was designated to protect the privacy of education
records. to establish the right of swdents to inspect and review their educationi:ecords and to provide guidelines for the
correction.of inaccurate or ibisleading data through informal and fomial hearing. Swdents also have theright to file
complaints with the family Educational Rights and Privacy Act office (FERPA) concerning aJleged failures by the insti
llltiorf to comply with the Act.
Local policy explains in detail the procedures to be·used by the institution for compliance with the provisions of the
•Act. Copies of the policy can be.found in the Office of the Registrar.
The Office of the Registrar also maintains a Di.rectory of Records.that lists aJ1 education records maintained on Stu·
dents by this institution. Questions coocerning the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act may be referred to the
Office of the Registrar. Call 878-4811.

you

,

There will be a captains' and·
officials' meeting at 12:15 P.M.
TUESDAY, SEPT. 17, IN HOUSTON GYM 208.

·�7

t{),OVe�.

Inform the Office of the Registar of
any change in your address.

..J The exception is dorm addresses, which are
updated by Student l:;ife.
For more information, call the Registar in
Grover Cleveland at 878-4811.

CALL f>7e>·6500 FOR MORE INFORMATION
nin<led by U!iG through tile mandatory �t<ulent
ac<Mt:yfeo.

Sports·

-

September 17, 1996

B:engal� trample Cards in season opener

Defense shuts dOWJ.1 St. John Fisher; offens� e�lodes for 37 points
ByJ<fmyMan
IJttt#J Nett,'I $emcc

/

The Buff•lo Staite Bc:ng,ls
(oocbl.O team used • powerful
off'cnsi"C pcdormanct t0 pose
• 37-14 ro.d win in their ata·
son opener against the St.
John F'ISher Cud.inals..
The &n,11$ COt off to •
quklr.stan m:owrln,• Cardi·
nal fumble o n the g.me 's first
� from ac:ri.mma_fe. They
cashed in on the turnovtr-,
driving 23 ,-.rds on Mwn
p1,ys coppod elf by a 2· ya,d
touehdown l'\ln by smior �il
bKlt Pern Dinkins. Oinki.ns
had an outs&anding dly, rush,
ing for l 12 yanl.son 22airrics

and two touchdowns •s the
Deng.ls offeme rolled up 430
yard ,.
With BSC a.head 14-0, the
Cardinals bung• tough as
junM>r qutnat,,ck Kevin Te
han pes,ed for 242 yank. A
2.S-yerd touchdown pass to
wideou.t
BUI
sophomott .
MeOol\Ud made it 14-7.
The Be.,.i defeme also uun,: by senior widcou:t
Manny Pin-. who delivtted a
Jmy Rioe·o,>e performance
catching 17 bells for 148
yard,.
In the s«ond haJfthe Bc:n
a,.ls took oontrol as senior
qu.1tte:rblck TrK)' S.oon deli·
vend a 37-yard strike to

senior, split end Shi.no EUil.
The
C,ve the Ben•
C-ls a 31,14 le.cl early in cht
founh qu,r1er. £11'5 enjoyed a
fine aftemoon snauinC nine
balls for 148 yards.
Bacon, who wu East Coasi
Athkcic Conference player of
the year in 199S. looked good
in his fin.t game. pusing ror
2Sf yanb and lWO IOUCb·
downs deqrite • mere 4S pt:r·
cent completion n1te.
·'Tr9q h*1 himstlf. wry
good game, but he problbly
wis.bC$ he had • be1ter tame,"
said Ben,,.k heed c:oKh Jerry
eo.,...
The Btng.tl defense was
shaky •t times but ,nn held

tou�own

the CudinaJs to only two
touehdowns. fo"rcc safeey Ron
Amki st1 the defensive pace
with 12 1•ddes and two rum
ble rceo\ffles. Jnaide line
beckcr Jason Kolb •bo loc)l(ed
i.mpressivc with 11 tackles
,nd one rumble recovery.
'"The oven11I pur1uit or the
defense was good. We had
lu.)'$ who were getting to the
foocball. and thlt'a • very im·
ponant pen. or dcrtniive
play.'' Boyea 11id.
8o)'CS a,id he w,a pleased
wilh lhe Bengal's O\·en1U ef
fort. &u. he also said the team
auffercd f'toqi aome ••first
game blut$. ..
••n.ere are a lot of fun-

damentaJ and tcdinical chin,.
thlt we did nor do,·· said
Boyes. "We wowd hive liked
to block and tack.le btiter.
Those ,re thioes thlt we hope
to improve upon. Each wcc:Jt
we ha� to improve ,.nd play
bencr 10 suooeed ev� Satur•

Graduate school fair
will educate students

The Bengals r,ee Washing.
um •adJcff"enon at J:30 p.m..
S.turday at BSC'a rev,mpcd
Co)-e, Fleld.

R_ecord number of representatives expected next week

BSC tennis.
team splits
its first two
matches

FlirwillboastlhemosltcpreSm
wives siDCC its iDCCplion •But,
rlloStaocCdlcaeln 1990.
Si�ty-1wo sdlools. l.nctud
inJ rour Buff'alo-area instltu,
tioas, will be represenled. The
fair wiUbeht.Id bctwctn 11 Lm.
Ind 2 p.m. Thuttday in the $(>.
dal HAJI, loclted oo the scoond
floor of the Swden1 Un.iOCI,
School ttpf'C$CtlltriYCS will
be availlble to supply S1udeats�
with i.nlormadoo and lnSWa' any
qucuJon.s they might have.
Schools ICftd alumni. deans. ad- and the orpnizcr of the C'oUII.
mlulons officer.sor BSC alumni
A s.tudentcan WC lhisoppor-

d>3."

This,...., __

By Ealko Abm.at1u
&ng.J News Sc.mce

ACceptedat
' -schools·
more
than you -were.
'

VISA

.�

"

The Buffai<> Sta"' Colltf<
'WOmem' tennis 1um spenc
the first · two weelt.t of the
1996 seuon bin& wionfog
and ,void.in& rain.
'Ibe fil"5t ma1th wu at
home Sept. 6 ,iainst Genaeo..
Buff,lo St1te lost 8-1 whh
Lynne Xosddniak ea.min,
the only win (Or the Lady
e.n,.i..
-It WQ the ft:m m.a1cti. SO
we did no1 pr,rote a Jot.
Now. we are c:ondnuing 10 ger
better," Nanette Payne, head
OOICh., Pkt.
The tum won their second
m1tch of.the season S.turday
on the ro,d ,gains1 Alfr'M
Univm.ity. They won S-4
de&pite the ab$enc:e of two
p&lyers.
"'We hope the res1 or sea·
son rides on he1r1 and desire
bcc:,iuse the girb that .,e there
are dtdfcoted and we want to
win and we have • lot IO be
proud of," P,yne soid.
Thursd,y1$ m1tch •C,linst
Broc.kport was postponed un·
til Fricby du e to rain. Friday"•
we1ther cancelled tht match
•pin. i1liC came has flO( yet
'been rachedu)ed, 11,e next
rwo C,mes -,e ,iainst Fredo
nil •t 3:30 p.m. Sepe. 17 and
PennS1t1e-8ehrend Co1Jcce •t
3:30 p.m. Sept. 18 ,1 Burf•lo
St1teColleg,c.

v

�

\

-:=�=�"T4��

Local ICboob partidpeilnJ up u lpl)lication for the fall scln the fair are; 8SC, Cu.isim,, mesttt. JobMOR Aid.
D'YouvUleaodthcUr.ahershya&
Accuding toJohtlson, ooe
Buffalo. UB will praer.atllweeor .. ot the ,oats of this CYCnt ls to

el iminate I.he m)'dlslbouttheoosa
or a � school JXOPam.
Anocbcrpl lsoo.,..-;..,;o,,
and scnion with Che illformatioa
chcy may need oo the indivdla.l
progrems and 10 rnali:c Sludc:nts
•ware or the ldmiuioo 11:qUlrc
menes of --Jd'w»ls.
In the past. the qcnt has
provc,d1obes1.1CCUSful,Md fflOM
student$ -.uc vcr, happy with the
informa1lon 1hey rec;eived.,
John,on .slid.
"This I vital fil"JC OOIUCt for
students to get info &om a school,
and i.t is good fot esklns dirccc
quc:JtiOnS to an admiuions of
f.ccr,'" sa.JSlq)hlnieZ&d.c:rmln
Avikl. dircc1or or the CMCr de·
velopment �er.
Sllldcnu '#ho Co to the fair
also will beable to find out�
lheySllnd l<pdiogadmissloo,e.
q11iremer.au aod where 11udents
who hive attcnlkd p1.rtlcul1r
$Chool:s Ire AOWworkiag.lhesaid.

USG senators primed on
parliamentary procedures
By B-Antoc,oo
Bclt,-l Nn,,,J Strvi«

Football game moves to
UB's Amherst campus

�
•PWS

cend

= �::;,.::

Uleir gndwite ptOtrVIU- law,
mol«ula<cdl biology aod social
wort-u-cHuthc.,.._..te
school itsclr.
.., hope .... ..........
opportunity lo talk to the.se
&ehooh wblle they 11tt here... said
Lauren Johnson. • counselor 11
BSC's "'1:lCr dc¥dopmetrt ocnicr

Salurday't (ootball pmc bd.wcc:11 Che Bu.lJllo Stale Benpls
aod lhe--& Joffcnool'laidcauwillbepby<doo lhe
ariif,cial twf kid fll lbc UM"Cdity at Buffuo in Anwnt.
A pair ol - ;, beJna P<Orided by USG IO tak r... aod
studclu (IOffl thc 8SC amput IOU& 1be l:ula:•sc:hcdukd liO
lcaYC • noon S..wday lrom lhe 8SC ...,_ f lot. USG Tua
surer Owis Miltoo uid.
For irdOnnacion, cell USG a 87U701 or stop t,, the scudcDt
Wlioo. R.oom402.
The pne will tqi.n II I p.m. 1\ctcts � £rec 10 students
with '41� Buffalo StMe 10 caadS, and $3.00 to the public.

Tbe sewors or the U nited
Student( Go¥tmmeal ttedwd I
a.bcomcTucsdayOCI lhebasics
or parUamcowy proccdu:rc, the
USGbusl""'oll<e
aod lhe USG budJ<'.
B«usc: of the oonfusioo ..
the first mcetiag � procedure
Uld the USG t:udgd. tniniag for
QCW scnetJ0G Wll swtcd.
"'It's otwioul 'wt Dtedcd it."
said Chris Mition. USG trcuutct.
''ininingisftlCICC:$$al)' f0t111fcor•
pontiOCI toNR."
Luc� amMOr$ were
ilMICdlOltlctlda1cadcrshipwttlt:,
end al. Wbispering Pines., where:
USGpollclco ..,.explai,.,._ The
low tu.m-out It tbc weckeitd
�a trairlingscssior.aaalhc:
ICMIC mceti111 nacs.y flight ud
·-mceliaglbundoy dur
.., BeopI .......
Ga,yV- ...cuo;,edi•
...... ol lbe l\cui,y - ,...
-aplaiMcl-parl;» .
..-.y.,.-oobeuooddur
ina 1hc USO ICNIC meetiaai.
V,cl::cntauptSCNIOr'Stheprq:,,ct'

:::::=udhowto

lla,o._USO-.Mlaess
ffl&NICU', 'tlillttltCNcrthelcadcnhip
-"""'..,..taaod........... lhe
ioacr wortiap °"11LJlS'O tusi,.
flC# o&e Del USG'• service do
llYery. -w,cd ...-. oo
use lhe sctYicc:s funded by USO
111d IO make suggestions ot c:om
ments wbcrc ncc:dcd.

-

Miltoa Ind Eric Cvdeck. well u money &om the USG �
user. dift:il:tor ot opmitioos. a serve. Total COSlS for the cabir1
plained the USG b.ld,« 10 the r1n1e from S110,000 to
$135.000. acconfiag lO Lynd,.
A proposal COCICCml... the
Millon louch:donSCIICkoto,.
saniUllioos and their mooey uses useol1�obtaincdb'.f USO from
t,w:I �OAS. while Cudcck lhe athletics dq,artmt:Dt wi.11 also
astcd senators co tcrp in 1out.h be� 00 M T\aadly'J mceciQS.
Ou Veluquei. uecutive
with the scooent otpnizations that
vice president, reminded scnuors
their commiuces OfflSCC.
··1 $hinlt C\U}'Ching is rraich or the attcndaoce policy ,od
beacr,"said HabccblPashl. • first handed out the committee am:
YeM SCNIIOr. "By lhe nect roeet· Each SCllllOr is usigncd to.oom
cauinDdalc:
ing 'lll'Csbould bi'IC•clcarutldcr· minoethlt
orpaiz:Mioos ltld acts 8$• ll&lsoo
IClndin, ol whit's goin.g on."
In his weekly report,Willi&m between the cqaniz.atioas and

°""'°"

M1lonc.y. USO pf'C:Sidenl, in
formcd lhe....;.. dlat ....
bidbeen dooccoaccmir:ag a new
cabin II the Whisperin:g Pir.aes
�ThcClbinwill ia
cloclelhecaq,offi<c,a�
at.ad I rcsidelllce for the oo-.sitc:
� diRCI«, who isopraeDlly
Midlael Lyocb.
Maloney asb:d Sltt.llle mcm, .
bets 10 rcvN the . rtSWCb bt1 the
propoul in pq,aralioG rot a \iOte
lloadoy.
Amdiaa ror lhe Clbia will
""""from lhe S,S.000 USG ap
proYCd ror lhc cabin II.fl year. as

USG.
S-0..lhenapp,o,odlhe
dimiu:M)ft ol the A.rab,Amcri·
can Students Org1aiution
phone li:DC io c:xc:heQ,c for o(.
Ike supply. "'PY aod special
C\1CnUliac:stotafiffJ$SOO-tbe
same� or the origi:IW phoac:
line.
Inocha-buslnoss.USGabo
�lhe...,...olabusSM•
Uf'dly 10 1hc Benpls football
pmc. whic:ht.bcmmo¥Cd to
the olda'olChe l'WO fielcb on Che
Uaivenity M Bu.fl'llo"s North

-can.,...

Editorials

s..,o..,i,er 20; 1-

Student recalls a philosophy
profes�or's '·indomitable spb:it'

-

Victo� Balowitz· is remembered in a eulogy to a.n educator

Wohlhe,......,--,o10.. \'bwBolo,riulhil
......,, Bc&loSco1o c.+,e i..
lifdooc cd...-wllo -- ..,. his....,...
•nd -,,.ly
his� .. - ond

•

.........s ""'-"'·

r_....i..,.
M««m.,to Buft'olo Stm• PIHbophy Oq,o.-

from Cchtmbia tfnhffsilJ' n'l t96f. Or. a.towiu em·
ba1\N UpoG • murbblr:carttf that irlf1utflced t hc 1'ivt:a
ol • ,cncnrioo or more ol s:mckms.
His� lfflllrc here'spanned t he rumulcuoul ,ca:rs
ol the Vlttnlfll coaf1ia end thc c:oac:utttl'd period ol n·
dmt procat and c:itiu:n umat. From tbt fine hmat land
q ;a 1969 � the-.,"""""'8X$ ol the '905.
Profallof !Wowitl"t<:a:roer � H amui.nc en
"' - upher,ol ond culcunl .,,..,.,
I .... prm)ceed to1uvc studied with Or. Buowi.t& dur•
inc tht r.u IICOICller ot 1994 •·ben ht was presented with
tbc�Dor's Awatd for Ezoetlttlct in Teacbinc,. Look·
in, tick 00 che unf� �. my (t:Oow stU·
dents and I 'found him to nin a d.ilciplined ct.. with
intdkc:tua.lly Rimulatin, lec:tun:s and n open forwn ffl•
�disco.s:s.ipm a nd qu,esrioas. No inquiry was con
sidered too dumb or aik. for he DOU:d Wt oftm i t wasthe

--

timple quacions tml1 1'n"Clkd pn,(ound constqUencet
and deeper leftk al undcnu:ndin,.. I knew him to be •
fricDd:b'. ahhouCb '.. complex, man who exhibited inor·
din.atie amounu ol p,timce when cnlight:eninC a bewil·

Moe:t importantly, M wq always .c:cessibk; either
� formal office visits ot irtformal d.isaus:i9ru in the
Studmt Union where bu Mench and $t'Ude-nts 1fftetion·
atdy tddrcacd him N Victor.
Tbis autumn as Victor1t colleagues and students
fflUf'l'led to'campus amidst • sea ol new frabm.,n f.ces
and the almo5t palplble ucit.ement or • new acadanic
)'CIT, � will remember his ind0tnitablie spirit and truly
misa bis prcseoct amot1g us.
The intangible legiKy Professor Balo�itz luvcs wiD be
the mricbccl m'C$ of leeiom of aJumni Ind StUdttUS who
bcnc:fited &om ·his koowlcdge and wbo wiJI some dly pass
'
this 'Wisdom to another gffltffrion.
Dulci Boadrea..a
8SC student

-·(

Sei*mber20,1"6
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Celekate
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· •

NBWSBOrtOR •
lll.uyP-W,

SPORTSBOff'OJt •

C:HABAD
KNISS&T QNIIJl
S00SwtaA-

�'OOWTMt.fl,O
W'°II.U'

JIONTAGBBOlTOK •

Sea4ay,Sept. u..
1t,,utcn,1ttop.m.

......._
'" ""'
""""""'

Ba....,.,_

EDff'OJUAL PAGB .EDff'OJt.•
P.

s......

___...
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PHOTOGRAPHY BDIJ'Oa •
S<ott&,pu,u,

...._.._
-.:"""

COPY BDff'OJt •
Geri Am, Sc.lmJcr
IJUSINt!SS A CLASS.ll"LBDS •
NtddJe.Raud&o

= -

Staff• AathoayJ. ButDlam •
Brvce F. Lucu • Patti � •
Sandn L.. SpriIJ#T • Muie
Suuyn.ski • DonaJd 1\uner •
Tom W,ren

Moaday, Sept. UNI
Moffllt1'
SeMc:e
Ybloa
11.009100
un.a.m.
Memoon�5t20p.m.

· Followed by a Break
Tile fut Mui

....... ...

,.,...............,......._

.

�

PbotograP.bers • Boo,
Arndt • Andrew'Sannes •
Mi<h..JPuuJJ

Cartoonists & Artists•
SU$.!n F. &umprma-

Business Office
• N•dia Nuhi:.

;.•

.
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··.·&tJibit1ci��·��s'ri.ln�· · · · ·
Arrint1on • Alison ChurcbilJ •

:'i::t=��t��;··

Picdotto • Cht'UIUn R�auen •
K•h'e 7.od•
Seruor &npl Newa
• To be •nnouncod

Conyoluted syntax, 'out-there' programm:ing
·
and
. ,
.
cowardly commercialism

r�=�,1\felcs-,

'Ad bll}'C!'n poJJder ramorcd 1Biia1 r twut'
"... Tbe sitcom'.s produ«rS reportodly •re pushing
for lbe Elkn Mort,u clunet.er. • sintJe bookstore
_
": l'eVW rhlt she is a lesbian
-Alan Bash
USA Tod,,y headline and st01y on Sept. 17, 1996

w

governmental pawns when you cranked out all of
those blatan �r ugly�tereocyping-the-enemy. "politi- •
cally com.ct propig,lncla cartoons during World
:: U? At least you weren't afraid to make a stateL
1996- Are you being moraJistie bigol'S who
•
think �'!'s ''degenerate;• are ydu now pawns of
the :31.ngnchly-conect"' style of government or are
you Just yellow?
By l;>eingsuch cowardly cash coveters, you' re mak
.
a loud and clear Statement about yourself.

But iJyou $hou)d Mpl)Cn &o come
down wtlh som.elh.in1. it's Jood.
,o know thctt's lhe BSC Suldcnc
Medical lnsul'IIIC'C Program. Noc

THE
RECORD·

iMlpcl'ISive and
simple to use too'.
TWadVllllage
otbcnctits lib l1'c
prescription c.rd
ottheopticaland
dental progrutS,,
loday• .1nd be �pared
tot lhc-IJMlpcclcd.

109 Cuoety Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Baff.to,.N.Y. 14222

s,.,. "�

: : :=.�:: :�:::
: • B...w.. olll«...S7MSS9

: • Fax •umber---878-NOO

:"!::!.s��-:O

LOGO DESIGN
CONTEST

Circa

THOUGHT 1: " ...
clwwcttr, • da/k book·
store owner.•. "
\
(Awww - maybe. if the show'uucoessful.she'll
be - to buy one.)
%
1110UGHI' : The� wiD·"..revu/
.
thlt Doarod.........
\
$be & • IMbiaa in aud-sason...
Jost think of thoc hute un"ppcd marker ... $$$!
.
(Wow! HM she been lfe>S obouc her 0#? She reaJ.
ly doeml loolt that pld to meee•.•)
Door Bila, - ,.__.,
Go for it!
And. if Disney •nd ABC chkken. remember ...
Door� 1,mc.," •
Ci� 1940s.- Were you being patriotic i.ealots or there's always FOX!

The Health & Wellne88 Aeeociation

lo in OMrcb of a-._. logo. U ,ou an, creathe
aDCI ....... U1ideathat"""1d�l
oomaitmeDIIO heal t h aDCI
-d,. yoar d.,;g,,.
'Tho winner will be the Ndpiat of the finl product
•
di.tplaying the - •
For
information oontaet Tillmy Andenoo at
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Academic convocation honors faculty,
students for excellence at Buffalo State

&n,olNft'S Suvi«

Sevailcc:n ratuJty and S9 sw.
---Thunday 11
the Academic Conwocadon Ill lhe
Roetwdl HalJ Al.lditorillffl.
Scott 0. isUs<n. Wendy A.
PllffloalJldStcYct1 E. Sl\lff'arc,
cei\'Cd Owice.Uor'sAWll'ds.
'The Chaoc:clJo(5 Award for
&cdkfteein1uchltlin:cocnitU
lhc:hlghtstquallty iMWCtiol'I. All
full-ti.me inslnldon. reprdkss of
ltldcmk: rank, In sw�cd..
commnihy and st11uiory conesa
att eligible (ot the award.
lsaben. dirot&or of lhc Cc1>1cr for Studies in Oeati'lity, re,.
ocwcd lhe: Cb:anceUor'sAward for
his ctrons ot1 bdwf or BSC's ac..
lb\oltsb.ldiesprogram..Hciswkkty
known as III expert in lhc field of
CfeWVC: Sll*CliCS.
Pltcnoa and Sliderrte:tivcd
Chancellofs Awards for &oc1k.noe in Profcuional Service. 1b
' be cUjiblc for lhc awmd, iftSln.»e-·
10t$ musr compktc u lcas.t lhrce
yursor oooairwous, ru.U-ti.mc. pro
fessional service.
P
..cnon. chair ot bolll &he
committee°" special services and
the writing programs oversight
committee. bu wc::Jrb4 in supple
mental h,suvedon 11.1eh as buic
ullls "'l'l)Off U>d d>e IN<grlllon
of tochnology into iMtNC:ti(ltl..
·
Shaffer, manager of design
and con.stNttion. ClOl'ltrols new fa-

"*"---

cililia � and the coUcgc:'s
The
Buller Ubnt)' compokt utini rta
faicllily isone o(his pro,jc:cts.
, ''I am pk.Med to be KCCivin1
lhis award but aoc Ol'I my own be
haJt, buC pleased lhll the tt:nova
tion and COMCNettOn or racnrues
on the campus � rctciving \he
""°gnilion lha they de-serve;·
S'hlKctslid.
1o,q,h M. Kelly. F. Clvmo
pl,cf rut ond Jwtb Kaniza Jr.
tt.ecivcd Dean's Rcscu:hAwatds.
� wereaaled by thercscan:h
coufttll to rcc:opi.lz.c outsLlndiftS
rucareh Md gran1 award:s.
•·1 amabsolutelydcLightcd in
lhcSllppC)ltlhavcrtte:ivod (Of�
sca,cb since J have been ,1 Bur.
ra1o St.lie Collicge ,inoc 1990,• said
Kelly, associ•e profcssororbJ.si.

"""

'l'Wllc, ditce1or ot lhc an con•
strvllion program, WU hoftorcd
rorhisRSCUt:hinutcoascrvation

....

"I am w:zy naucttd t0 have
rcce:ivcd the award,"1»1.lt told the
audicnoe.. �-1 lhinlt it's a reOection
on lhcart COlll$Cl'Vl,lk,a deparlmenl
""' i))o «pUlllion of ... dopon·
merit.•
Kan.Ji:a. • professor of psy
cl>olotY. o],o Upm,ed p>li
u,dStid hcloob,dforw,nl tomo,c
rescateh tohdpoldttadultS citpe.
rknce better care a� a higbct
quality ol Life.

Pft::ddetlc'sA"'ll'dswcreJl'(:11
to 11 r.c:uhy ud sca.r mcmbcn..
Those wbo rec;eived the
Pruid<ol'sA-.!lo<E,cdlc,,oe
in Servic:c IOtheCollqeiDCludcd:
,...1ceo.Mmtet.-,...;"'
d>edtpu1mcflt of_.., MCI
pWlning; ScotR . Ectctt. awstlftl
f.c:ihdes pivpvn c:oordilMIIOr ol
physical pl"": Moe F. Moies.""
pavisfogjanhor of physical plaM:
and Jerrold Ridmiond Jr•• �
whh physical plaoL.
Marilyn C. Kihl. associaae II•
brarian or Butler Library, and
HilaryI.Stcmbcrg. scnior a.uisQftl
llbrariu of Butler Ubrary, re,
ceivtd lhe President's A'Nafd ror
EJ.ccllcnoe i.n Ubrvianslup.
K.atherinc.C.Sacxa.associak
p,ofcsscrot..cq,c....icd
........
received lhe:Pm;idcnl'sAward for
EAccllc:ncc in Te1ehi.ng.
The Prtsicknrs AWIRI for
ExocUence 1ft Academic Advi.se•
men.I was givu to: Proves R.
Banks Jr.. lcd.1.1: rcr in ICdtnolclo:
Emile C. Nclllwnmer 111. cJw.
manollhecommunkalloodwart·
mcM; Roslyn A. Berko'litz, COIJl'I·
$1(k)f wilh lhc Edueltional Oppor•
tunhy Program: and Ouilie M.
Woodruff, assistant dltttlot of
EOP.
Fifty-nine scudellCS ...t,o ha�
CCll'npCCcd 1hcir itst ICldctruc )W'
while maintall'ling • grade. poiru
IVUIJC, of 3.5 Of higher also 'ACf'C
honored.

New aca�emic clemency policy set

&ag,.J Ne!V!J �nice
Biahop HAD 3�
818-4061

THOUCH IS .S. QUI s I IO�S

-·

�L Dmipa •mt he oahmined to
Ho....,., Gym 205 by Sept. 30.1996.

'.
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clcmcooy.
• The student must sign ,an

87 Allloe <:JwrcMII
Bt111alN<Ws S<.Mtt

-

Buffalo Sw.e Coliqc bu� • The Sludetlt nmsc meet with
defined 'ill 1eadcrnk dcmcney, bis or her adviser to dc&enni.nc. Cl)c
policy, pavl.og the way for mo,e ri.g.htcl&uc:snocdcddllf\l\SthciDi•
students to 6nd their way blCk to lial 12hoursoloonditioftal�
WI«.
1be decision ror 1eademic
1he (trU year In college can
be1$CR:WuJonc. Thc:ncw-bmd clemency is final. For many
ftudom tnOi5l studencs cxpaicDCC. people.. this is tbcirtucchltlce u
oftttllcldstocutdassc:sand11.c:� &«60&•sood-..We realize no one is pc:r
ol 11..iy;ag. Sbodalu male fflls.
Ulc$. and ii"MXSt coca 10'll(ltSI. focc.• said Calhy Moran. inle:rim
B$C may ut them 10
a leave dean of undergn,dnte 11\ldies.
"'They _, be pwiuhcd llr
1hccolle:Jebccl.ffle$CNitlve: _
BSC bas clccktcd tO i�
IOthis l.:ssue lad tt:thought itslCII·
the number of special COt1Sidct
demic dcmcacy polic;y.
The conditions kif CkrDCOC)' uioa swdcnU t060 fotthis SffllCS.
ier. The otr,cc ol the pnM)St will
are si�e:
"t' Tie student's last semater a1 pro,ldeacoclcrNc_ .......
BSC must have been ll lCtil live ro, students adm.iucd under the:
yeanpriorto lf)pliieadon fot tcad clemmtypl\lVisionandwiJI mooi�
&or the pnfomwice of c:acb 1111missiion.
• Request rot clemency can d<aL
Eocb)Qf,i>cuspoupsn""'
on.Jybc btwoconsecutMscmes,,
lffl of Pft""iOU\ 'MIit.The studcnl out how $ludeats are farina and
forldts 111 priot work, up lo JO whit needs 10 be \\IUbd 00 SO
<ioJly.pcnooally MCIocadcmically
• 1be swdc:M'I trWCript will - iftClud.ing basic st:ilb, slllls
contain a notation ot ae.dcmic ncc:dcdwithio1,mjorlndtorP.-
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enJedl.lcalion.
From the scudc111. social a.nd
pcrsocuJ growth subcom:m.i««.
dne pl stucmcnu clc6nc how
r cveryooe's
�
SocWly.•colllo,
of'ocw and rw;iaJJy divene�e
and an ac,prcciation for and III af•
fl.liltion with difkR:ol groups WCR'.
discus10d.
On the: person.al side. sclt
knowledge, sell esteem. self ctrt-
aey were SU'CS$Cd. IS WIS-bccam
in.g a more indcpc:odcat lcamc:r.
Proocdunlly, self maugc
mc.ot. coping with change ao<I
got.I-setting WCR the bot topics.
BSC Presidcao Morid Moore
p«hc<'l'l'ft>'olord>ept.,...
mcau.
•
"I am pleased IO di my c:o
dotSC:ment and support for cbc
thrte goal su&c:mcnCS in tepd to
-;.. d,esoc;bl ""'pa,acw
growth of students a11endio1
DSC," Moon:S&id.
""Clos,au,dpdcslfta\.U
..
WC loot .. Menn added. w\lft;
WalK 10 blow lhM swdmu' ape
ric:nccs here wiJI be J()()d memo
ries."
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Refund checks to be sent to local address
Rtt0nl110jf

• If SNdeflla bl'tC DO local td
cbecb will beffllilcd IOpc,.
Bcgjoai
.. willl lhc fall 1996
.......... dlccolkpwillmlllfi•
1t willbeibesbldc:ftt.. �
nane1aJ aJd refund cbccb IO sn,..
- IOCC<lldina 10 d,e followiOf sibllity 10 b:q> all .tdras inter,.
ft'llbOftcumnt and KCWIIC ln the
r,uldeliDcs:
rqis&nr'a office IO a¥Oid UJ de,
by ;. "" ddi,ory
ud. lO
rcdl,ce the number ofklc:idcnU in
,olvlog lost IDlil • lhc U.S. Pool
..
....,.- .. &lc.-wil l Office.
The new process will be l111
be- .. --

cress.

"'moil

etr«tf<>rdlc ...... l'allMClsp;,,,
........... �oid-bc
......dlcfall..tspl........ MCI
�dle-willbemoilod

..-\

.:cc,cdi....

saldhcdubd,e
.....,. ..ulldp.-..... oillle

die_,"'

..
roccody ....,.i;
fiDIDciol..Slfflndl.
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. Gteat fo'pd at great price�
By Jm�trtt \\'o,alak
R«on1 S� R(1)()11Cr

So )'C)U� ncoa• 10 Buffalo
tnd aim<!)' tiriRC: or cartf!US
food atld fast food ddiYcrics..
Looting klc:sclpccamrus ti.st
)-W don'l tuvc acar? No
problem. Some F�l placC$ on
Elmv.ood provklc good food and
,c
l ,�� tt piico. llffOfd;abk w
1hc poor 1.�qt' scl.Nknt.

I

'f' Pano� 101 Elmwood Aft.
l
�:!��l=��f�.
tial dincr-t)'l)C fC$1.)lffllnt open
nc,tly Cs« hours) all the time.
offering bouomlC$$ cup$ ot
oollcc. ala can n-.craa iicms tnd
caicri11c mos1Jy to the collqe
ar,d Elm"'OOIS cn:M-11. Come hcrr:
On lhc \l.ttkt� at l""'O or�
in 1he nnni,t:g lficr lhc bat'S SllW'I
llowi.na: 6c)wn far ffldku
pcoplc·Wll(:hing cn1crtai�!
Pano's alJO docs l;lllclkCasL.
h1nch. and dinner with spcc:ials
offered during the luncti and
dinner time hows,A vqteariH
so;tiOn is ine:ludt:d Of'!: the menu.
Hours: Monday: 6t.m. to 11
p.m., 'lucsday-Sund,y: open
almost 111 lhelime o.cq,c from 6
a.m. 10 1 a.m. -.heft they we
dosed for cleuin.g.. Tdepbonc: •
88�9081.�cost ofmeat
wilh beva11gc: around S1.
Smoking: yes..

't' Cybtk's. 99 flm.od
A,'t. It's a k>nJ: \l."ill.: if you'rr:
rrom Buffalo s� Collqtc but. if
il's a nice dly (or c"'Cning) or you
t.1,-e tM f� C'ybcle·s e3fc Is •
defo:iilc!y wonh the trip. This
dnycafc oozes bobcmi�n
.uincss and olfcn • summer•
1imc r atio lha:1 was vou.d one of
the bcsl pcopk·ll4tchini spocs in
Bufl'aloby the8uf'flloNcws.
Cybele's $Moes breakfast.
lunch, and dinner with daily
1pcdals otrffld. Manyofthe
w. CaltA.l"om&,9$7
Items on the. mcrai are "C&'(Cmian
Elmwood An.. L«;ated on the
•nd un·on'«fllional (an open
c<N"nCf of'Bidwdl Partway .ttd
. bagelwilb mchcd GNye're'
c;f)cese and roesced �lcs in EJmwood (a 20--mil'llk walk
rr0m campus) CafeAroma otfen
a pest0 sauce) so you're sure 10
fiod somcthir1g new and ditrerent a mo« sophisticated,, mellow
aamospbc� thin )'Olilr IYC:nCC
to otrcr your tuec: buds.'The
pttdominant tamosphc:re iR lbis coUeg,c hanp.lt (uwlatiocr.
whctc to W:t )OUr parents �
liny (fi� ubks ud oounter
lhcyv1$ityou) .
� i.11 lhc: insiclc: area) care: is
• SinceCaf eAroma is a
coiy and rducd. HOUIS:
Monday-Thunday: 1 &.m, lo 11 cofl'.cchouse, It docsn, sctYe
p.rn.. Friday Mid Samn.'lay: 1 ._m. ·�· -kbu1ofen •
to mldnighl. and Sunday: 8t.m. small ,owmet lu.nch meou &nd
to II p.m. Td�12A7. dcsseru awllabk WOUJ:boo( the
day. Gcwmct pwas, toppedwith
A�eost ofmealwitb
b<-:Anywt,m,from$61« roasicc1 � instcldor
lur,cb 10$10 r« • faotydi.nncf. · cr-y -1,ondpillcd
Italian sanctwicbcs, called Puilli.
AYUage is aboul $1 per meal..
Smotl .. ,,u.

att the flWrutays ore.re
Aroma\ mcmi. Cafe Arom3.
olTm ·tt.wy Hoon:· from 4-1
dllf'ing the 11ittkd3yswith
g,fl'cinacd drink spttials.
Monday·Thur'4ay 6-30 t.m.-11
p,m., F'riday: 6:.30 a.m...l a.m.,
S11urday 8a . m..l a.m.. Sunday 8
i.m .-10 p,m, Ttlq,honc 884·
4S2,2.AYClN.g,t: cosi: Drink. and
lunch anr,flere from $4 10$1.
Orin): and� dcs$ert $4. Smoking :

-

"°'"'";

Rockwell will ente�n you

'I' Adr-lan's·Blcd Woftd.
1053 Elm-.ood Ave. This small
bagel shop i.s a 1 S-mirulc walk
from BSC.Adt•i3ll'S ls more or a
1.akco<,uc than ell in facility (only
two P,astic patio tables and some
cou.Mcr sp,cc:) W they otrcr
ckli'l'CI')' in c.ase: )OU don' feel
like going Ol#L Adf.ian's oft'cn
C\"Cl)1hing )'OU could J)OSSibly
think or on a t,aicl. from
-n � cream cheeses 10 mc.i
and vqpcl. Their specialty
sandwich mct1t1 has such fun
names as tbe Hippy Quck'.·
(tcn"Cd OC1 I •vcgje• t,ce:I with
YCgCltble cream cheese,, cucum
bcts, )CUI.ICC, lomato. and
Sproul:$) and "1hc0ic:vy NM·
(served Ot1 a prticbagel, DOYa

$1.00,BUD
BO'ITLES
S3.00 OOLLECTABLE PINT GLASSES
"
$LOO REFILIS ALL NIGHT!!

AND BUD LIGllT

l'REB T.QIJRl'S, BATS, AND -

SATURDA.Y-

a, s. Doorhlviq a coaveulion.
And the Ver, pllable Counl', ICCOlld dloic:e7
Eodi"C? 1·..,., cell, J,ut -- the fin&!..,...,"'- Vk:
(HER -ii !On&« than a ldq,hooewue .•.).r�
decides whoo INiy
b vttY LWd'ullydco<.
DOUIU: IU:CIIIIHll (w1W', Up, Clwck?)
Llxtily, l hcyhaw indoor plumbiq.
(Burp! )
1
lbeX-n.tingi.sruooy'bcccseolthesil.lymmictJw's
• "Aady WuW 11>ncu1&:" Camp)' honu comedy
with a youn.1 a11d androsc:nous Udo Keir (lobaay alwayus,oci.Medwithchc·SCA.·sccoes.Tbedcvicciseon
-·•Rllplor)ulhe.....io..llyd,alJai,odCount �••••db)'onl7.-..,.oo-ly (IW.U.10
-Romania's nmout of"Witpml. (Only a l&catlmiftcou.ld di$-1'1S-lift& visuab ift funny sicuations. Vftlik visualt)' un·
cut �cb &bcsc. -=ceou!) The loyal Antoo � to a derstatln.gsome P"C;11Y dishirbln, concq,u.
wild,.ey«t hilt. rcmlniscetlt of Clorll �', (rau
lbeeulloobcmlCUlcdCCIOUp&obeinac.JvinKJeio
Broud><tloY--�!WllheCountt0li>ly-_""'1ffl<rciol ond the eo,lioS had 10 ba,e bceo the inspio>Usedto '*Plftl ud NDDing, Vk'S 1wprilcd whca hil ,ot,.... rdigioo, famiUcs
dauplm.
doo forMoo!y ,,_,. Bliek Koigl,L
Llltsc 6tia rally dip him. "'This'I too pxl 10be INC?"
Anaristoenlk(bu1""""'>coup1ej._•lhec1>once
0on,ror............ lhls_serious11 .
10 mamac-oll'oac of their l>w .;.,;n&1 cllugllten (Yeah. • '"llleWlcbdS--.,"•"11,,..«>mod)'" (I.JOT!)
sure .•. ). Tbe t'M:> cli.gibk ones� not OClly very clole to about witcbmft.. s&uri.ng Bette Davis. '
each oebcr, but. lpc:ftd aJJ lhdr time in lhe uct with
'Ibiswu •hud oocto stornKh bctatse it looksu
Mario.·lhe.-.,......,-m<>I,.....,..
lhougt,MluDOYb•�-0<f--.aftcrctyiog
,
TbeCCM;aar, rint choice UWftS him
pm and so ollW\'atioo!O bcwlhowasa� � M. po1t,mo,u:m
thtspian.ism?Wow!) rmsure thehorrorwas ua hMCational.
he;� inwith tio.ta IIRp. 8J..!CHHHil
·S he was definitely on her wry ow. but you've aot to
Jive her �1 r« hiving the ,pint Md seooe of humor to
mockbctsdf ·rightto the.baaercnd. Wonhttntin,jLISIIO
ICC Belle OOC La.t time.

LJe,1r Sanch Lou Stoo

Hey, ei,rl. 1 •m, loyal «*lc:r of)'OUr cohnon and I am excited
that you are. now i n The Record. HOWCTff, (ECC City's) "11lci
Downtown Swdmt Praa.. d1i.ms lhey haw your eoudn: Sindy Lou
Who.
Well. i,. the ruDy )'OUr CQl.tlin? Or ii this jwt • c.i-p ,cam ol
The Oownrown Student Prca 10 hold on to• fOOd thiQC?
-}USIOocu Know
DearJG#t Gotta J(Mw,
11·� just i rip off? Refuse to ..:c:icpt chup i.m.iwioas? F«l ftcc to
write to me 11t Buff'alo Swe �. elo nc: Record, ia Caue1y Kall
109. Bae clhadc..

-,$ancb'LocaStoo

Mm tJOable .gon, ba.t he - to be wotth it

SEVEN'l1l ANNUAL

GRADUATE SCHOOL FAIR
DATll:nruaDAT,anllOD:18,1PLACI: lfflJDSJff UIIION IOCW. IIAI.L
ma: 11 A.II. 'IO 2 P.11.
ADIIIIIIIOII: nllll
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Yeah, it is.' She's a lure IO"Catic:e fruti D"" iMo an
ul�ivc. IOcicty thM went undapound Mir-.1
tbc:wat.
, get to -pass oo my�· (eu_phcmi.sm!) to as maoy
duc:b •I waot?Tbis', 100 good to be we!·vw. it is.
From here: on. ii'$ Cypicll 60s silUnc:u. but I llbd iL
Jolwoodoc, •.,... job of ploy;•c off the dog·, body i.,,.
guageindcJivcringhisOWT1 tlncs. lt�l'yloobli\cthe)'rc

No. she's noc • rcaJ trained
therapist, b,n an JNCllEOI,
BLE SIMULATION!!
A former Hrle Community
College City C.mpus s1udtm
r«ently tnms!errcd to Buffalo
Su11e College and brough1 heT
.dviec column with her.
The column "0eoT Sam•
dyLou Stoo" firs1 apptortd in
1he Oown1own Scuden1 Pr<$S
(DSP) in OttJc,mbtr 199-4 Of: a
joke. ..Scumblinc along" in
her ..own pe1$0nol ChllOS.''
the first installment of wh11
was to become o �ular 11.nd
popular feature ¥.•as written
10 vent some volatile (rustre•
lions and as·• not ,so-sul)lle
hint to the object of t�
fnutnnions. Putting her fee-I·
inis, in black lllld while and
then onswcring �rsdr was a
way to get ii of( tier chest.
(The m•n rc<:ogniiod himself,

bu1 no one knows if she cook
hel' own advice.)
DSP begin to ttttlw Jet·
ters to SlndyLou Scoo and •
scar w.s born.
Rea.) lettm W(re received
from bttt.trrd WOfl'len. 1uid,
cl.al a1udenta. in1natcs on death
row •nd peoplie see�in,g help
wi1h .. hcrn.tciVt" lirCSlylC 10\'C
uiang.lcs. rcct•na)e& and pen•
ta,ons. The answers com,
bincd down-10,eaMh . rtalistic
ad"ice 11nd int'ormulion with
.
oommcr11s Ii.kc.,'� a &rip.. .
..Shit
Mppens!.·•
and
"HUH?''
Ahh� some readel"ll ac
cused the column of gcu:ing
..,oo wci.rd,"' i1 was 1he Ci1'$1
1hinC rud by many of the Siu·
dents, facuhy and administn·
1ors a t the �lete,
Now BSC students an
reap the.benefits or ht:r amaz,
ing insight •nd cxtC'ns iw life
experience!
Have fun!

,,..,....,.........

=-=(==--·;

pepper, and lemon).You can also
rnakt: your own bagel Andwidl
CftMioft. Moun.: Monday-Friday
1 •.m. to 10 p.m.. Sawtday 8:30
Lm. to 10 p..m... SuDdly 8;3()..8
p.m. (Adr-i1.n"$ holinwill be .
dw>gi.. thonly,,ob='•lhe
number IOcall: 811-0213)
Affl'lgecost ofmc:ilwiih'
bcvcnge.: SJ lO $4., Smoking: DO,

"Things that go Bump.... "

'-

B1 Sua..a. a...,.r111u
Rcoonl &lhorial Editor

MULLIGANS
BRICK BAR
FRIDAY-

Devouring videos - pr How to eat up a ·summer vacation

r'mtirc<lofix.ing, "Youbcllc:rwort.on)'Cf&an'·llrcd
of alwlys hl'ling to come upwith plausil:tt reasons fotmy
cbthly pallor. Now I can bonca:tly A)', , spent lbe aitirc
summer inside • WIIC:hiit.1 movies.·
• ..A Bot ud Ris Dos"':-« vice 'oU'A ·-a '70s. post·
hokaustcomcd)'widt a )'OUft&Dott )oluvM IS an oppot•
wl'lislicsca\Ulgcrwitha�mind.Bklocf.hisAJptr·
intdllpl. telcpMhic: Cutioe mcnw is always on the look·
;i,:::,�:.i� isfyVlc"sac,pdiic.Inrecum,V.cfitKk

Advice columnist
transfers to BSC

"Sclance has not yel laund a cura
for lhe pun.• - Robert Byrne

.,
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Maqy ,un -,0 1 met a 11W1 WI I wq immcclUltdy attnmd to
a.ad wtnud to lc.nowbfflc:r, I fol to bow himpll)'tieaDy, but DCVtt
wu able co dc:fflop anelDCICioN.I or mmcal boftCl W\tb him. We boch
tllOft'd onwith Old' Ii.� aid loft IOldt with one anochu, uotU
lbou.t a yur and • Mlf $ when I comaicud bi.m.
Tim mu is in the emcruiommt � aod i.. Ul u:tffiDCO'
hiCh ptOfik. Kc is vu, biCti M:tV:DC Ind bil • ii. enormous, IIIUiQC
him very diftiaa.lt to deal ,ritb •t Ii-. Orff the ,un. he bM
� to build tome ft1Y tall boundaria uound hlmacl! fo,r
' p,rollOCtioll. It's QKII • b:C time to bruk WO his inau cirde. bu.I
I 'm finally tbeff. 1 dwlk.
Part 1 ol che � is tMl 1 baTC been treated 'ffl'1 JIOOl't1 by
1 men Inche put &Del 1 doo'I tnl$I cal). I lblow I doa't WUlt CO be
alone forever, This man is the bat thinf. Wt Ml Nppened to moe Ul
• � tilne. and 1 don't want IO lok him, He 1DAMS
and
has ciwn me• whole ocw c:,utklok on ti&. & ii '¥Ct)'� alld
bowkqc,ll)l;c md MS become,-, best� oa life:..
Part Z of the probk:a is thlt 1 don't know bow he (eds shout
me. 1 know be coO&Mit:R l:DC bi,. "meQd· but u we all know, thlt
wcnl can hllrYe alotoldifferent mumfll'L libial be �to tdl me
that be c:tta 9bout
but it•1 t:WYtt din:et. I am alwlJ'I, ap«tcd IIO
read between the Una., ....when 1 rad the wt011C thiQc be ti& me
1 don't blow ho1' co dca witb him. I'm 'fa)' c:ioaft.1ICld ud -,, seJI•
au-tm is�� Fm IUrtUIC IO f«l tib I'm riot�
cflOUCb. Women are llttnceed to ha._ imqr. md � him
Ill the timoc. It ..te. me ffllCQl1'C., eTCn tboqh I bow it tbould
IIOL lt'I a dude CUC of the o1d dich6'"C.aft't JiYe'W\lh hi-. can't
liYe without him... What lboulcl I do?

mt.'*""'"

.,__

me:

-Thodol-

You ue I.a concrol ol Pan 1 of the prol,k:tD. Ont,)'OU can dla:nfc
,oar uw,Oi� co
IDCII. It IC*tllds lill.e )'OU MW: 1-,n talr.int ti.by
You.u1ed Wt
mp1,infffli!IC10kaow thi1•11 bid tbac'1,ood.
he ha.I cblllfed 'JOUt outlook oa tile •� IMt he.. the- bcsc tbi...:
that.. b9ppeotd to Y'OU in • loaC time. pltu the &a that be mu.el
)'00. lau,b, 11 101u1Cb to me liJte thttc'I; qoi11e • lat ot mast ec,i.nC OCt
that)'OU may not nm retlilie,
Kc is ln coatrOI ol Part 2 oL the probka. You c:annoc rocoe him
to tt:U you ot bll (oeli... Some people Uply are. not aip,able ot
Yc:fbuiziq 1bcir i:n:IX&'1DOlt �t$..hrbap&. iflSlad ofyou btif!I
contimaall,y tn..cntod -':lout tr)'ln, CO reld betweea the lines. you
should JUll •h down with this IUA and anctap: IO baw a bt.arNO•
bun CN1. J)on'1 upta toO inch die fin, ti.ID&'. qa,& the the of his
tlke • lone � 10 bui'ld and aay be euUy bNbed ti he lbl.ab yw
arc probia,. Abo, be prepued for the &a Wt he -, noc red the
wn,e wwy that )'CU do. hrbapl he ICU )'OU oDly • a mmd. and
Wt.. OK t00. Ooocl mtnda arc hard to find theee d.t)'I..
A 51Q&rl wocm.a knowt how to a,:1wluit W' WU'lU &om • man
without dtmaad]flC or whinin,. It you thittk 1h11 aun U what yo..i
WU'lt, �yoo mUllplsy the wtitulf fllmc.
ltc1ard.iDC ocher WHlffl -· "'Tht1's. EoreruinmetU." � ot1-.ack.
--S.nozyt.oo,Sloo
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CLASSD'1EDS &- ANNOUNCEMENTS
K00\1-, \l'I',

APARTIIENT FOR RE>IT: Eldrl
ohalP, II-end�. $200
ind,_ IA-- Wddng dislan<e

IIOWUll8 WAHTED - --·
ENEIICIE11C�
intt<COlogllte ..-Jng -Ing'"'"
STUDENTS- to join WNY'a
-gr-.; hModi - la looking lo< fflO!e -.. Fund
o
-Y· M ustnolboallo<glc l
Fot fflONI lnlomllllon.,.il
and lldvl90f) 81
hour
pe<aonllity a must! $6-$8per
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
and career opportunttlts avail.ablt.
� In per500 II Losertron. 5101 N. ELMS -Ive you lnl- In
helping to produce the 1997
Bailey, Amheirlt.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• yoa,t,ool<? PholOgl'aphy, layOut and
MODELS WANT£0: f'ogU<e!porttalt. �and� writing positions are
open. Pald .Upend! are evallable fo,
$8hl0Ur. COntact Ftne Arts

ELMWOOD ONE a.oat 1!om
• ecllOOI. - -L
• ll)l)lionOH, pc)rdl, $54-0+ dlyS
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":'.';;:''oft 273AIDIERST-, ���
,-, spacious �$350.
��
,
Pell OK on appn)Val Avallabkt now.
ConYOn- 10 BSC. Cll 881•2568.
•••. •••. •• •. ••••••••••••• •••••
FEMALE AC>OMlilATE WANT£0
$150 plus spadOuS upper apartmanl,
very nice. Avallable now. convenitnt

Vu'��
=

="!!;;.=><!!>I" ·=\.:=.�- ':*"==::i-==�

KlNG SIZE WATERBED - Wi th
- lrlfflO and lhelYed
MadbOli rd. Good condition. $100.

·�.�;�!�1;�···•••••••••• �!�.!���·........... �.';���!·............
LS - Excellent,_ CfflLD CARE NEEDED 2-3
oWER
GOO GOO
.:�
nSpetweek. N ear cwnpu&.
a e
and carpeted. v«:,C:·,0 ca:s� '::'!!.�� •.����!-.?:::;�; Cttarmoo
.
neoessary. References requi red.
appii

Partd� 874-1203.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

k
:,� :n:i��
arking

81 YAMAHA 400 SPECIAL
rnotoccycit. Exceli.tlt c,ondition. New

�:::..
�!:i:::-:�.�:.�:�.�
UNIIEATA Bt.£ COMPUTER

ITOm campus. $350 pM, p
available. Redecotaled. Call 68&PRICES! Slartlng at $9001 Ask tot
4006,,
Tom O 741· .. 17,
;; •••
.;;.�;;;;,;;;,;;;;;��; ;�
Wolldng clistanCef!omcampus. $350
A
Availabae immtdla1ety.
:! �w��
•
1
•••• ••••••..••••••••••••••••••• • �..
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
$300 include> utmlles. MUST BE,.
P£T LOVER. Conve nient 10 BSC.
"NOf+.PAYING INfE"NSMrP" CaJ1 883-7046 .
••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• COnsumer aid for New York State
Attorney Ge,,.,al's Consumer Frau4' •
·oNE BEDROOM FURNISHEO
B�re�. Must be ablf to.work g..1
apartment suble1. Nov. 1 to May 1.
Ridayo and one other tou<•hour shift
See<Jrtly plus ,ei.renoeo. Allentown.
perweek. Few lnfonnatlon call
883-8761.
Shar0n Rusin at 847-7180

g:

;;:;�;·;�oo:.,·�;:;�···

APT - HOVI SlrMI, living room•.
dining room. tireptaoe, taundry, easy
walk to c�. on t,us llne. $325+ �·
Call 883-1162.

AASA

� ........ c.i.,....,,

Arab-American Student
Association
GENEQAL M.EIITING

All members are urged to attend Tuesday,
Sept. 24, from 12:45-1:30 p.m. in ea.seiy Hall
143.
l'wr«dl,yVSOdl�dk• .,_..,•NlfY�«rMr,f«.

INTERNATIONAL
STUDENT ADVISORY
COUNCIL . .-.

is pleased to annouoc.o it is havin, an intauational
coff� hou.r from 12:15 to 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept.
2A· , 1n lhc Student Union Assembly Hall.
Ml. Un da M. Bonsa ck will acc:omp,.ny Mari nt
Midll.nd Bink and itS intt:mation1J tta.m of financial
� Anyone with questions about banking.
tu dcnt crecUt. loa� et t. is
::'"����:!,:"'t, i

ATTE;:NTION
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BROADCAST MAJORS.

. 91. 3� WBNY is looking for dedicated,
lwdworkiog people for daily neW$CBSts
�m 9 a.m.•S P· III: Monday through
Friday. For more information, contact
Deanna Kwiatkowski at 878-5104 or sign
up in the WBNY lobby.
,....,,,,.US1Q.,...,.......,......,,eco\ofo''-

760
838-3
·

�·;;.;;;·��;��;;;;;.:;�:;-·
- hundredS of otudenl
reprasont4tlveS are �ad)' oarnlng
FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF &ASH
with .Ameflca's -1 Spring Break

=

m
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
A TI'ENT10N SENK>RS - The
Ptaoe Corps will have presentation
n
�.ra: i'�:.��;'.":'�
INTERESTED, SIGN UP AT THE
CAREER DEVELOPMENT CENTER·
GC 306;••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

a

m�:::i�

:::;::,,��� I�
=.'=on
c:empus on WEDNESDAY. OC T. 23:
Mazatlan, Jamaica°orFlorida!
1996, for CIS programmer & aottware
CAMPUS MANAGER POSmONS
ALSO AVAILABLE. Call Now1 TAJ<E tester pooidons. II Inter-. sul)mh
tho Care«
,. BREAK STUDENT TAAVEL(800) your - lo
OOYelopmenl Center, GC 306, by
95-BREAKI
T.
,
1
.
OC
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
9 996
INT'ERE8TEl)'.IN VOIJ)HTEEAING?:
. \ DO l''l IO:'\ S
BuNlllo S talO's Walgel - Cont e,
lslookinq fof a few good lludenll
...�.
.
H
married COUplO
whet ate;,tllng".,_i,;a ltew: •.•.·"""'.'<., ,..... ll)pily
a
r
e
hours of t heir time a wetk. Course
wM.h
off r you
loYI�
IOwarmth
home,
andnewborn
financial security.
a9dil 11 &Vaile.be it needed
lmedical paid. Please call C8!')I
L
ega
�
VokJntMfino � a vllluat. )IJ)erltnce &. Paul an.230?.
ani:t k>okS gree1 on .�....umel Come

.. . . c:!�=-��.r··�

EXTRA INCOME FOR

..

\\\(ll \LI \II\ 1-,

Ill LI' \\.\:'\111>

IU)0\1-, \I' [ ',

878-6125 or visit me in room 205 o4
the Walgel Health Center.

The Health and Vellness
Association
OUU NEXT M.EIITING IS ...

Tuesday, Sept. 24,at 12:15 pm i�
Houston Gym Room 208. Anyone
interested may attend.
We welcome all majors.

JUEIQAY, IEPIEMBER24

1'llb ... O.t ti lllmly PIClllc

GUESS WHAT?
niet."••ntwOlfl'MIM'°"".
You�l)uyacar.w.outlhl

---

�Of�����

NJTO CLUB -MOt!Wll'M hcul

.. ..-.�our--

hClurty-c,t. �bcftMII
WIN,g dlM'a fl'Ofl'I (MlpUI. Fer
�c.lliNdi234.Ak5,

.
-,
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL HOOKER!
A,9'(,d by USC"''°""". INlldUOt')' ,,_.� «1M17./«.

Com� out and see the

'Buffalo State RUGBY team ·play
•
�
•
•
•
,

B·U FFALO

Sept. 14 vs. Colgate .............. ,........ at home
Sept. 21 vs. RIT..................................away
Sept. 28 vs. St. Bonaventure .............hoine
Oct. 5 vs. Alfred .........................,.,:: ...away
Oct. 12 (To be announced) ........................
Oct. 19 vs. Niagara.................:......at home

Homo - lick off,r J p.m. Bul&lo sui. RutJ,y is • club ,port ,upported
by USG tbtoutb the awxla""7 ,rudoni .aiYi<Y toe.

• 11;,'ISPM In 1he lkllon Quad (Rain location Union Lobby &
�Hall)

•
JHUP!>tl, SEPIEMBER 26
..,._ .,_.... c,.,
......
viewing
12:1SPM judging; 7 to 8PM

•......

12:30PM In the Union Lobby

Mplel'8rty
Popcorn, pnes & prizes!
12:30 in lhe College Store

,...... ....

(.-.ly lperU �...,...
8PM In Rockwell Hall Auditorium

FRIQAJ. IEPIEMBER 27
•••
A

11 .,.,.,,.... ....
60's Party

with tle-clying and more!

SPM In 1he Undergrounds/Heritage Room, Moot Hall
Alllldo ... ., ,_ _
$25 per person, cal for reseivations'

......... ...,

6:30PM at 1he Ail)0(1 Hollday Inn, Genesee St

M1VWL IEPIEMBER 28

lll•m ., ......
10AM llne·Up; 11AM Start on Rockwell Road
1ellt P8rty
lkwrageS. snacks and live music.
11 :30AM to SPM under 1he tent in the Coyer Fleld Lot
llolply ..._ .,._.

12:30PM over Coyer Fleld
lll•11••l11FNIWSBuffalo StateBengals vs. Cortland Red Dragons
1 PM at Coyer Fielil;.BSC students free w/lD, all others $3

................,,,....

2Sdl Ami--, c.wi.-....
4PM in Bacon Hal 116

... ........... 1'8rty
7PM ill 1he Taco Bel Restaur.lnt. Union· $S per person

call for resemitions'

'

..................... Jm

8PM In Roclcwdl Hal Auditorium; $8 advance w/USG
student voucher. $18 • othcn.

--�21-......-

__ bo_..,.,...,._,

Pyrotec:hnlc, music by Duce
Si'Mln��.
ort-tONn.ascA.
�
.
' .... .,,_ ....,... .....,_.....,....� .... A-. ...... A-. .. _....,�

'

•

Sports

Sepcftnbtr 19, 1996

Bengals home opener moving to U.B. North
Improvements �o Coyer Field need time to take hold, BSC officials say
the maltlkaalU crew·
1hc old nutrient.poor. noo
pon:,os play in, surface suppcr1ed
a
root
system whldl was ooly at1
Head fooc..,l coacb kny
inch dcq, aod was a mess in the
8qycSlftdlheBuffaloS
'raio.&oyessakl.
Col1egc 'Bfflp.ls are waiting ror
""Wc'rctryin;ctog,ettbelOCI
the pus on Coyer Reid lO pow.
't0root1SffilJChUpo1$ibk IO
Wt.U. ad\lllly. waitins for
·prc5Cl"t't- the intqpi1y of tbc
thtpus1ou.kt.root.
r,dd," Tuty Ha'dlng, director or
''Thcy.......S lhe
Ctfl'CM ICl'Viccs and lxilitia.
wlth sand and new sod... Aid
said.
Bo)u. "We wanted 10 a\Otd t bc: 
"Mochef Nature has bcerl tht
�tc of last yev.'Wc: don't
biggest variable:," HardinJsaid.
want to ruin •job well done by
··We either get Vtt'J dry condi-

old,...,

tloas, l.ikc earlla-tbis� or lhepmc."saJdBo)u.
USO will ..,.id<""° bus<$
amc)NOOCl..tlichpm'CIIIGU$
ltom mowiQS. And m(Jllfln.g itself 110 tJwU1e tlcu.lty a..S $l\ldeMS lo
lhe•
.,...,..,..... .,.,..i,.··
The buses wiU NB coadru·
to the MCanllmc. theBSC
cuty, surtio,-lll rlOOll. ftom Flot
foocbatl tam willbe playin, its
to U.B., Jd'C Kin&, USO vice
--of-&: Jc11'crson a tht Unlvenity 11
"'Thcride.isfrte."Xing
Bulfllo\ No<1h Coq,us.
- ''jutsbowaBulfllo$uolc
The pmc btginl II I p.m.
1.0.ca<d."
S.iurday at U.B.'s old artificial
�of
rut1Slldiwn.
bkac:bcn II C.o)'Cf Field is al.so
·unti.1 tht field bas
root we nwsc c:onsidcr Chesarcey ul'ldcrw9y and Is oipcctcd tobe
c:ompletedbefore the HOfflCCll)(n,or lhe pl&yers Md the ql,ll,Jky of

bomc-opinst-
wm

••

•

�

• ' ,

Dr. Gail Mak,ney tw bccn
ll)p()in1cd as the Jnicrim Athletic
Director, makin• her the ficst
female athletics director in the
history ol 811.fraloS111c College.
Aftct working (Of die
dcpanmcat for 18 )Uts..
M.alonq pkf ti'* she reds a
lillk bi1 like a pioneer tut she is
tlOl completely ovci-• �lmcd
b)' her new position.
"Maybetea years ago it
would have been • shocking.

ITIOYC," Maloney wd. 1 thi.nk
this coUcp: has mldc IOffiC areat
s(ridcs In recent years putting
women in \'lrious �p
posiuons. inc:11.Miins ow fiat
woman pRSldcnl or lhc co11q<. •
• Maloacy also pointed cue
that woman .-hlcck di,oetots CUI
be found .i OsweJO and
Broekpon.
MaJoocn lime period as the
athletie:sdittetorisunc,c,ujn.
FR:d,Hartrick had been the
d-(O(lhcpost II)<"'
before rcdring in Juoe of this

-·

Since then, $he tw been

,,. \.

' �

�_,4:;-';J1l ,)

� ..J
'

•

�
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ft•,• oli1l 1 11 .tud, nl llt'\.' p 1pt•r ul t lH· •_,,1.,h· U111v•·r .1ty Coll• q,

11 Bull . i,,

BSC·bomecoming (estivities
slated to spice up weekend
Events to include bonfire, pep rally and skydivers

-·

8)'Jdf�
s..,.iN-,Suwc<
·Hoinecomlns 96: 2000
Bouocr b .- ua ud willbe
hlghllghlod by • porad< and •
roott.11 pmc on SCurday.
All lhe � hl"C bctodo
�p,od for lhc-IO enjoy
thcsmehu <Mr" lhcwed:eod.
"'\Ycww tbcm10jU5l9dOUI
lhcreudmjoytbcmsehuintbc
..
plf'ldc, said KlileWard. direct«
oflWdaltlife.
1be wcelccnd starts off with
the Un.itcd Students' Oovem
menc.spoosorcd Homecomin&
""Hiff,ie Heu'°' ai S p.m. Friday
Jo Moot }bJJ,
tlndC:OOOalXS with
theAlhJedr.: Hallof Filncdinner
a1 1he lloUday bn oaSueet (rccscrvatlOas required),
Tho.-iqmdswi<ha boa&re
oodpopnolly lolhequad oouldc
1MSmealUnion,wi&b
a.
licby DUCB.
S-*Y-<4- ....
.,....-...,.,0...._ ......
-sldeo(R<d,idl-Tho
pndc ,CU moving 1111 Lal.

months:

Kdl.b Bullioahas been Ible
doir1g in tbe coming
Jugglingallot'het 1�1
to switc.h from pan-time sports
rc:sponslbillDCS.
Mak>oey Aid.
Wormadon dircclOI" to f�I time
Mlloney ldcnciiio,l't,ers<lf
In Ndition to her«>lip,
aquatics.An cu wb.idl Maloaq
Mhktic ditcaor. she a11o Uoae ofthe mall)' appUCIIIU IO
says is growing al • npid pace.
ha.s the usociace dln:cCOI'job and be ClOlllC tbe- full-time adlletic:
James Fowler has bccfl h�
dircc1«. She said me -oJSdbe
she is die cc.di or the 'flOffiCll's
vuy ucif.Cd to IUe on the full • IOU')' Md tum lhc hockey
t.stttbaU ram..
lime respoosU,iJit.les.
?roblbly the most dilr.cuh
prog,am ......i.
·we have a IOI of aew
Sioce d,e depanmcm has
thing about this undertaking is
people on board and I I.hint the
gonen the� to i.ocrwe
the time frmnc. l realit:c a
wk ol the nett di.rcclor willbe
lhe Mhleti<s fce. Mlloney bas
natioaal search i s being O)Cl,o
IO takethis group and shape
hid the oppommity IO make;_
dl,ci.dlftdldoo, __
lhem." Molooey sald. -W.',c had
lon.g this posatioa wUI last.
..... staffcboop.
•
g:n:atc:oopcnuon from Che
Usully l'tn Ible to IChcdu.lc out
Ooc import&M hiring ....s
9dministr1.tion to put us in this
my urc day t,y day rrom Septem lhM ofOvis - Rollman
good positipn...
berto M,y fairly ac:curucly.
WUbfoupt QII Uthe full-time
sportS itlformation dircc:u,t.
Now t ha-..e ao idea Ylhat 111be

oons as

ti.

Buffalo State College
1996-97 Student Directory

lot, when: judges will look at the
ea!Jic:s in Che. 0oM and bultlercom
pctilioa. All baal'tCff ud floats
musa UMXl'pOfllC the homecoming
Iheme.
.,alwiys loot(«ward toseo
lQC how aodcra illlllelprel ......
e¥Cr1hDmaDeis." Wardsaid.

....................

hom«:ocniag pme qaiut the
Co<tland R<d 0..,0...
A111:30&.m.., lbcR wilJbe 1
IICot party� SCDdeoclC.. pmi- -- and - lOd
lisn toli'wc music.At ll;.30p,m..
lhe Mighlyncotlyd;..., w\11be
landing Otl Coytt Fidd.
The pmc wiU begin II I p,m.
lftdiltr..ooollBSC-.wilh
ID. Thc-forlhej>Ul>llcSJ.
The S1gdc.nt �nr,el Ad-
miniWatiofl will bccdcbratin& its
2Sth Mftivc:tur)' at 4 p.m. lbcR:
willbe a mkf.-'80s Reunion be
twcefl 1 p.m. 111d 10 p.m. (iaet•
-n,qulned.$Spo-penoo�
The: weekend oondodes • 8
p.m. with I Mui� Mc:Plnl&nd
jlZz pl.aoo oooc:ert in theRoctwdl
Kall ..:litomim. Cost is w;ttt
twdco<IDD<USO-dcut,
IOd$18for-.
Uak# Olhcrwise QOl.ed. *11
e-.aa1refMtrlldopc11tolllBSC

---...-sa

-n.,�d,e-d,e
-kilforde_....,.•
--willbe.......:od told LL itcFWilaiewsti, pub
dmiog halftime of lhe ec..,l't licul"'Jofficet.

.. ........ no.a..s---..

October camp-out will benefit
homeless in Western New York

-�-c.._

INFORMATION WITHHOLDING FORM

• Any student wishing to be unlisted and thereby withhold
publication of his or her name, major, address and telephone
number in the directory must submit written notification in person,
along with a valid student identification card,. by Sept. 25, 1995, at
eith�r the Office of the Dean of Students{Student Union 306)
or the Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs
(Cleveland Hall 513).
�
IJl'adlinl' i, Sl'pl. 2 'i

�

tltbe r,iuffalo �tate �erorl:i

lngpmcS<pc.28.
1'hey (mainltftanCC)
tt1COU*"<l a lot of problems
wilh thc,e,i:lsllng$k!CI and vme
bopio,g IO ftni,h Friday. 80)a
Aki. ·However. it lhould be
c:ompktcdbel'ore lhc nc.u
game."
Klrding said, despite the
uocxpo:tod dtllys,, the bk:adlc:B
eot1!dbe«-,, &his wcckclld.
But. he uicd, the readiness
of Che r.eld dq,cocts on the

• Buffalo State College will be producing a new Student Directory for the
1996-97 academic year. Included in this will be a list of undergraduate and
graduate students' names, majors, local addresses and telephone numbers.
In addition, the directory will include useful information such as oncampus telephone numbers, campus schedules and events and a yellow
pages directory of the surrounding community. As this directory will
include much more pertinent information for both on-campus and
community resources, we trust that it will be an invaluable asset to all
students and pope that everyone will wish to be in cluded.
r-
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New interini athletic director is no stranger to Buffalo State

Br Jdf"Y Man
Bn,gal Hrws S<rvie�

•ll!Jr;';
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.. .... �
•:-:.. .........1

EYCr)'-. S.000pc,opkl•
the Baftuo IRl need http 10 Ft.
"""'Plbtcold-olllllaod

,..-

Slccpout for the Homeles:s willbe
bddat8p.pa0ec.4,oathesacps
of(;ro,cr Cie¥Ol,nd Hall.
The: NcwYCR Pllblkln1c:rat
Reteardl(lroupls..,.._;., ...

........

Stvdcnls uc um:I to brina a
minirru'IIdcmtioG ofdfte:CMrlOd
JODds ..
Ind• sl«pio,g bo g.

ss.

Pctic:ipllllswillslcq,011heSICpl
of Gro,cr Cle,claod11111.
tloq,ouOs1os.fi... 1>oMoolb>daod1>apolclcdlco.Mom¥ lftd JODc1s
rtbcd weredcmlcd101bcAmai·
cao�WomnmdJte.ufor
lheHomdca.
Deoae llerl:c)',
coor
dinMOr N'YPIRG. aid it ii iin
,,_.,pan;.;j,aoc.
_ , ..
'"111iswillbdp-fl,I•
a betact 8WIR:oeSI
bomdess
.
pn,l>lemby.....,_.
. ;,...,
,11y lib:1Dbe--..Aff'/ qUC$UOQ cu be u
,_,,,bJ/C-.IMN"fflRO

Lall-.....

ror

"'lbc

.

·� ).

"'*"'

__
-·Mt<,.

office (171-513'�
Kcn11ctb Perreault Jr•• •
Unhcd Studc.•U' Oovcramc,n
ICQID, i.saslc.iq: tbcSllldcrll:Jol
Buffalo SUie Q,jJqc IO joio .,_
p:cher'to bclp thole iD need.
Wolh lhebelp of USG ud
other swdcn o.pnizadofts he is
lool:ina tO sun • food ud dolh
ing drivc.
"Let the best of BSC eocne
out,"' Pmaull said. "Let's show
the city cbM we an: a scboot of
....,. ... ..-y.·
�aod
lCd:DCS CUI «*K'l Parelllft I&
de \ISO olioc a87W701.

EOP program offers peer tutoring in JJJany areas
.,.,_ ......
..........,,_.
........,.;,_.,..i....,....
&,.,a}NewnS<.Mu

s.-""'""'�

Oppommil)' Pn>pw • Bulfllo
Suoc C<>llqe ha,eacodomi<hclp
COft'teQl,cntly loc9cd OCI Cln'lpUS.
EOP off'cff a tu10fiA& pt0pam fo, il$ Sb.ldeatS01UY WCCt
daydurioJ offlce houn.
The EOI' wklriog - b
loc,ledoalhe..,.r,lhflootollhe
IOUlh W\Qginlbc.�Rabuild
ing. Tbe tutorial lab hours arc

fiocn8'30t.m.l04p.llL
,
day lftd -Y, 8:JO La ID 7
p.m. Wodlloldoy aod l)ondly,
lftd l'nda1 uodl 3 p.m.
SilldellllCICIDIOdliDttbll
lhe:wioriog,....ila"9fullble
auet _... Ibey Ill acem to
rctum. ac:codac IO Michde A.
Sodi,ce..asslAmtdinlc:lol'ot'"'"
dcmic scrvku io 60P.
The: bllOft stbolhvollmleef
and paid. The volum.ee,t &re
aicinbe:rs of the &aUsh
dtpartmenl's mctbod$ classes

a.od the paid tuton are bired
dwo,,ghrovicwtold>dt..,.,&a
lionl.
T'ulonlftlftillblciaay
subject offered oo � If
tbctcisn'toac�cbcycm
refa a� to somcooe wh)
cuhclp.
'1wowdn'\SI)' wchll�had
,.-a,,a1oa ...... -..

�==�=�

lnCDts � aod hive
bid EOP swdcnts return wbo

'fbc:._...o(ucn ilami;s.
twe ot�studcrlu
al>d ..-.
chockcaadrq.alibiom 111d
rebeoces..the�1rehnd
acconlioglOlhe-ollbepo

......

The maifl tuSOCI Moria, is
wonhwbile is tbc.bltotofett..
ling a ........ .tic> is hllnlcd
to u...stntlftd a s1:1bjcct. s&id
Em,ndlaol!oyl--.•-·
., lite to set ftt$lmtG to

undcn&l8d tblt ICicnoc isbird,

-

can uadmcaDd it...sbe said.
1be bdors ll'Call trliocd b)'
a methodbaWll as peerIIIIMfll.
'"It's good IObe 6imdly bcc..sc
tbc-11 a saudeot wou.kln'I mind
asldog)'OUfD<betp.• E<,ylnnaya

--

Allbqugb most peas are
__ pccplo ... ror mllh and computtt NklriQS.
""'AWIHajot.di.boadollhe
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As.sociation

Sq,c. U. � 12,6-1:30 p.JD. in Cusety 143.
1Wtt6t41t'tl!iG ......

a.f,-

...........r-

ATTEN--r:"IC> N

v..........

.I

T...iirii. ..
...

BROAOCAST MAJORS

9L 3fa 1PBNY is looting for dedicated,
hafdwod:iug people for daily newscastS
from 9 un.-5 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Fer more information, contact·
Kwiadcowskj at 878-5104 or sign
"II iD me
looby.

'flee� ...

°""""" WBNY

}dT"""

�-&Si' .......�---�--

T".- ...........

ft,11,Dlil

SENATORS

v--.

INTERNATIONAL

STUDENT ADVISORY
COUNOL ...
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o..idDuoa

--------or- .,_,.-----·
_� --·-----......_.., :::;::
.
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......
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-
..... .._

•,...a»�itisbnue.111�
---U,J5.,l;30p.m.T-.,.Sq,<.
U.mlll&-L'...,�Hall.
Ml.. LmlaX.- ,rill aoooa,pcy Marin<
liCmlC 11J1 -� smdmt c:n:dic. DIDI. etc. jg
wdriccme to aa:nd.
-.

'----"'-

,-,,-----,--

The Health and Vellness
AMociation

� NEXT 1lEETINC · IS ...
Tuesday, Sept. 24, at 12:15 pm in
Houston Gym Room 208. Anyone
Ultl:R:sb:d may attend.
We weJcome all majors.

_,.. ....

-..ro-c-
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Kdy' Fn»t

______

__
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'TIE AfFORDABl:E · WAY JO FURNISH
YOUR STUDENT APARTMENT !

-i-,..,.

UNIVERSITY
HOME
FURNISHINGS

LonNlclc

AA '"�
�-::·�f;;

_,,...

�ATTRESS & B�X SPRING
•

........... _.,_.--111
... _

n. ---- .m r.e doe ...... "'

lie&nt ........ 6playi,,g .. _ .....

F•_....__
na-..y hllon. -�

Dmipl_r.e........., ..
a-c,-•loJS,1
hr30.,J996.
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.,�---.oJ,riq-.

iaia.-dtma-.....-lop.H,- .,.
. ........ _ ........ ....w ...
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� .l'IEIITINC
All......,. arem*"5 to lttead Tuesday,
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MalOWfMS. IIRIIGaATORS
WAIHIIS & Dll'IIIIS

FU�!!�RE .·m

�

�

meft���.:- i
IBIS.

TOASTIIIS. CfflB: MIIIBtS. ltOIIS
COOIWAIII!. ETC.

LAVA'WAV & DELIVERY AVAILABLE
MASTER CARO & DISCOVER ACCEPfB>

VISA.

Committee searches for
new SONY chancellor

BJ�a.ud,18
Jl.t-,o1Ncw1Stmt�

Wbca Sta1c U1lvcni1y or
NewYort Owx,eJJorThomuA.
Bart� left hb podtkln in June..
SUNYu..-.....-,,,,uolu>W.
Ryan IDIJMffl cbancebor IO ICNC,
until • pmna,,c:nt rq,la::ancn1 is
r.....i.
Thomas F. E,pn.cholrJ,,noo
or� board or tnas:LttS, called
Ryan "'OM:Ofehe�JUOCCS,l(ul
and respected leaders In hither
cduclt.ioa."
R,..sudbchopcd<o...t
<owvd1MngSUNY
more coottol Offt fil'IUCial aocl
adm.inislntivc dccWOl'IS.
Ryao will not be in Che �
ningfoitheptrmanclltpol,ition.
'"'It would be a connkt ot in
taa&." Aid Blab:Walkcr, a tnffllo
berottbedllnoclJor'aac:archcom
miaee. "He cciuld $(Ca" the dcci
$l00 in h:1s favor."
Mwiel MOOl"C, pm;ideAt or
Batr.loSU,.Coilcp IOd a mom,
ber ot the $CUCb c:ommiuec. WU
notrtailablefor�
ThomuQualrochc.BSCpro
vosc and vlce praideot or 11C1dcmlcaJralts,talobcll>o,,pRJIO
did QO( Wint 10 tab � position

..•••.••.....

Amb-Amaic:an Student

The Health & 1'ellne88
A.oeiation

- cleoip.

DATB: TIIUUDAT, _._ 21, 1PI.ACB: mJDIIIT UNJOM IOCIAI. RAJ.I.
TOO: 11 A.If. 10 2 .....
ADIGISIOII: 11111

�.Sept.U, JIN

...., r- U:15 to 1:30 p.m.
...._u..,.Room40f

LOGO DFSIGN'
CONTEST

--

GRADUATE SCHOOL FAIR

Student Action Meeting

..._____..
.....__..._.

1:ld ..... �ia
... Dlliilil421.•�

.,.3

SEVENrH ANNUAL

�-bc
lOtfflllin mwcd.. Ry111 tttirtd In
1987 from todiau. UIIMRil)' If .
let 16 )'Clf'I • praJdml.
"lleJo"'Wllllkdoobclplnd
aqualif'icdcblnc:icllor bSUNY,'
Quoln>cbcsald.
Widl thedeldline lbr CMldi,
dale n,commcndadc>ftl Oflly row
rnofOS ....,., lhc commil:lec has
hlred a temeb '1ml10 toot amoo
wide for a new chanocUor. The
Speac,.Socwa,,. bu made
calls 10 lhe be.ts o( tll lhc $&ale
cduc:MioD ,ysa:ma..
"Once they heir" a .-'IC a kw
times, they write them down u
potential candid.ates." Walker
sa1d.
The committee has so�
ttW'OUp about a third of the list of
people they Watl1ed CO mcom,.
mend IO the tNs&ces lo Jatmty,
Walk.er said.
The eommJuee met three
times OYCt the Mlfflfl'lCr tftd will
mccttpinOct. l lOdiscU;Ul.heir

r,nn,

-

A pool of-will be
decided Oft byNO'Ytfflbetand t'1!0
or 1hrcc a&me$
be forwarded
10 the W$tcc$ in Dcccmbec 'Jbc
tnasiccs hope 10
wir
dccisioo in lulu.my.

win

announce

Editorials
Program that helps vi�lence
victims could use volunteers -

IUICOIID

Bl)IJ'Olt 1N CB1BP •
�Co)ldon
HBll'SBDDOI<•
AfuTP...WC

SPOl<TS BDIJ'Olt •
Marlr.Sch-

Service aids victims, their £�lies "and their friends
V'denot -,.inst women is inc:reain& •t an .i,mung
ote. 1bere is• npe ooaunittod every 69e minuta in this
counuy.The .ct ol eduh d OfflC:l.tiic: violence it pttpCCnttd
every lS IOCOl'lda or one pc:non every three mioutea.
CMtS<mceo/\dYOCOle Pn>Cnmnecck)'OUfhelplO ...
&iM the -rictimt of domellie violence and suua1 ...utL
Voluntcen ff*POnd eVttY day. 2A hoo-n a day, to usilt
vicrulll of domesdc 'rioknce and tcxual -.ult.
s.,.icoo.,. pnmd<,d ln bod, hoopital .,.._.,. n,om,
a� in court. Advocttel proride on,toiO, support to Yte
tun&, their familiel tr,d friends.
Yo� can become a pU1 ol this vital terYic:e!

Women and nKt'l interested in volunt:ee:ri.ng should be
18 or older and ha� their own tnnepOl'tltM>n.
Applicants ac.lecud ari n:quircd to a� nine train•
inC,tlCSSions held l.t Crisis Services. 2969 M,jn SL Trained
�lunteen are od � for tw0 12--hou-r d.ly or night shifta
�ch month.
You e1n make a dilfttenQC.
FOf more in!onurion. all Crisis Savi,c:c:t 1t 834-3131
and uk for the Advocate: Progrun.
GcttyM .s.11•1
Advoc,re protrato o,,ordil'Jatof", Crisis Setvm

to stem the spread of socialism?

�:�.:u=�

ln cum:nt myiboklC)', the Cold Wu wu a tittnic � Tnde Agreement (NAFTA) and GA'IT, these corpora·
g)e , of good n. evil. of demoency and freedom. _,;inst tioas are mOre pawerful cban cver.
How wc:re the AtDtrican people'° usi.ly d«.eivtd? Sizp·
godleacocnmu.nism.
Reality iJ quite diffCRnt. How ca.n the United Stitt$' • pie - tht corpontions own the media and can promuJ·
au: pport o£ brutal fi&bt•wing diwtora like, Som.oi.., thf:, gate the (til)' talcs ol the rulint elite 24 hour1 • d•y, if
Shth. Mobutu. M•t'Cl)I., Tndi]lo, Pinoehet. Suuno •nd neccsucy. 1be gre,iac prop,:gand• tchievement of bu·
othcffbe cqu,ited with democr-.ey and fn,cdoctt? How ,an man history wu convindng the Americ,n people thl.t be·
in • uu,pian ideok,gy ltkc �unism wCR evil
=
=::'C:u�.!' p�':,�
women tad children) be called aeythtng but oae o( the·
Whl:t did the Cold War eccomplilh? It bankrupted tht
great bumaa riibts violltiocu or the 20th century? TI,c So'ilet Union ,nd put thiscountry $4 trillion in debt. This
sami is true of lht llaughten in <:;u.tm.,J., Angola. (oily OCQlrttd wllik millions oF people starved to death
Moumbique and Eat Timor.
and the environment was -polluted ,nd destroyed.
I hl'Y'C • diffm:nt thtof)'. The C.Old Wat wu • atni.ggle
An objcceive observer from another planet would have
of thccorpontionlto"rttaincontrol oCdw,cheapUlborand to conclude that there i.s no intt.Uig.cnt lire on urth.
BcaGt me up. Scotty!
4
i�
Gary SadborouOa
tremendous wtaltb and p()\'!tt. Smet lhe diuolution ol
BdJnower, Qdjf.
the Soviet Udi� ind the passace of North 'American Ftu

::'!1U:;':9,:��:i:.:

--

•

BDITOIU'.AL PAGB Bl)IJ'OJt •
SDMA F. --,.-er

l

PBO'TOGl<APHY BDIJ'Olt •

COPYBDn'OR •
Geri Am, Schaler

BIJS1NBSS A CLASSiFD!DS•
. NeddJe,._-..

Staff• AnthocyJ. -•
B.ruoe F� Luce,, • P•ni Pa,o•
S.ndu L.. Spri!J#r• M•rit
Suszynski • Don.tld 1\rmU•
Tom W•ttn

Cold War: Good vs. evil or struggle

=:

llONTAGBBDn'OR

�p�rieD

�,:.:':•=

Students needed for social. revolution

STUOBrffS! 11lere oannot be •· social revolu tion
Stiu this moment i n history! Students! Workm! Let's
without us!
take complete dcmocntic c:ontn>l over the entire U.S. ooo•
Wc hive the creativity, the enef1Y, the impaticnee. We nomlc system. Giving our soc.Ct)' pOlirieal and coonomK
can change thiftCa if we wane to bcdUle we have Iha pow· democney! Doub1e democracy!
ertorcslat, the�toatand upandN;,J" ..NOl!'' Woca.n
We mus1 move in u nison. W1.h rorlheull! W•it(orlhe
have the kind of �I or society we want - or eomo- uU!
thingdie C!Uirdy it we want, t,came there iso't going to
In the meanrime, read The New Unionist, 621 W. Lue
·• St .• 1210, Minoupolis. MN SS408 ($S for 12 issues.)
be
S,QOO.year.
old peeple� chum of becom;og free from the opprasiv<
Jolu,C.-U.
power of the weollhy upper cwa.
Dunnto, Colo.

:!1�:�:\�';��fhe

Pbotogrspbers • s,;.n
Arndt • AodrtW Sannes •
Mlchadl'-11

.Arti.ata

Cartoonists &
Sus,n F. Baumt•l"fMT

Business Office

• Nadi.t tla,h.ir

•.

Bengal News Service
BisJJop Ha11 35

878-4<161

• Bizdko Abmt.rsu • Brian
Ania,roa • AJJ,on QJurdtill •
MeliY:J•wo,,kj•Jd!Ltvituohn
•)dTMUJC •)CSU Perillo • Amy
Pkdotto • Chrisdl.n Remsen •
Katie Zoda
Senior &Dpl New•
• To be 1nnounctd

THE
RECORD

IEPIEMIQ.24

DJEIQAJ,
lllrll • ..... .,...., ....
12:15PM In the IMlon Quad (Rlln location Union
lobby &
SOclal Hal)

J!!!t&--.....c
HfflNHI 26
.........

..................

12:15PM judging; 7 to 8PM viewing

12:30PM in lhe lkllon lobby

C&IMtY

109
Ball .
1300 Elmwood An.
Baffalo, N.Y. 14222

1lllple ,wty
Popcorn, games & prizes!
12:30 In the College Store

.•-o1Bee...3TMUI
: • New. room.••••••• .&1&-'53·1 •

.. ----··"g.,tSU

c:--,�
....... ...,....
8PM In Roc:kwdl Hall Auditorium

: • Fax 111&111Nt-.....87a.aeoo ·

.

27

FRIDAY, HPUMBER
111•111 .,
............
A 60's Paftywllh �and more!
5PM
lhe lkldergrounds/Herttage Room, Moot Hair

In

Adlllllc .... ., ........
per

\.

$25
person, call for reservations'
6:30PM at the Airpol't Holiday Inn, Genesee St

iNlln a.., ..,

Pyrotechnic musicby Duce
8PM in � lkllon Quad

./

SA1UIDAY, IEPJEMBER 21
N1•11 I, .....
1 OAM Une-Up; 11AM Start on Rockwell Road

TIMl'lrty

Beverages.

snac:lcs and live music.
11 :30AM to 5PM under the tent In

lice.,._..

Mlply
12:30PM

the Coyer Field Lot

over Coyer Field

ll1•u1rl1,_...._.

. Buffalo.State 8enDls vs. Cortland Red Dragons
1PM 81 Coyer

Flekl; BSCstudents free w/lD, aU others $3

...._......._.. es :

1111111N
25dl ....,,••, Cd l 1111N
4PM ln}!acon
116

............. ...,
l:tall

7PM in the Taco
cal for reservations'

Bel Restaurant. lkllon· $5 per person
'

................... Jm

8PM In Rockwel Hall Auditorium;
student voucher, $18 •

........

$8 advance w/USG

..........................
others.

'

E-* .. RI& .......... llSC .......

'flallly, .......

-----

,,.,
Ticket ·buyers can be choosyF_Jzll movie line-up

t1

B70ipO'B-

This f.all'1 movie titi,Mp will ARty ha� ICWl'IO
(bl"' m il r«cYU)"Cl6t-. Filml ttom r.na t1mc dircClor
Tom - .. occcmptisbed-Sj>iteLoe"" the
IIOrielolf...WC.. ___ ..,_
Do!__

PARTY WITH ,:HE 'RAT PACK'

Latest disc reviews

MtJ11M1t£dilo,r,

� n.w,...., ...

Coast or Spin?

:si.�:a

NONOte

..,_by

WEEZER -'rlNlCKTOW-DGC

Tumltrisls-·-""''"'lbuld,The-.
in t964 from Eric. Pa. Mid cbdr bn1lb wilh (lft'le.
er Ro•to & Jwli�t - Wriuea ·by Will lam
S�""' c);..ctod by Bu LoMnaoo. tet ID Ille
200, - -.. t..ooanlO DiCaprio""' a...
Oaocs.
r

Ooc><O<>O, ll�lhebnad acwdbc t,yW......(...,
to the hlDC of "'Budd)' Holl)'; Whoe� and il's
rally really good.
Ten n e w song, c.omprise the 1001•.awaited
.opbmoR: don. (Of eow,e lhll'l lhc �)' wri�
lbl.., IO MY, but I'm bound by conU'ICI IO SUiitout like
lhal)
..
"'
p;ntcnoa
wu�t,yWoc:r.,ulhemscl't'CS
and I must A)' lhey"vedonc apreUy coodJob. lt's less
polished Chan their dcbu1., the $0t'lg1 are mn n.w and
yc:1stilljustasfflllCb run.
t..cadingoffthcdisc: is &he anthcmic-rltcd otSe•..
asonaaboue. well whaddya dint? ll's the boy$ rockin'
oul ac their beat and lc.ieks lhe album or with a bang. if
you will, l think ic would have bom a� choice as
the (VII sinp. Wbk:h leads me to "El Soorcho"' which
is the fitSt ,rng1eUld a cool cune. but not my rll'11 choice.
(Khid of like the way "My n� is Jonas.. was lhcir
first slagle otr the debut, but the second single ''Uo.
dooc (Sweater Song)" was the first 'hit'.)
Anyway, Rivers Cuomo ts a preuy cn.fty �
wribc:r In my opltlm, (he bri.n.p me back to those oc.
vour& awtwud1eco-a.gc years.) Wb«hef ifs about a
.. «
fan in Japaa lh&l wn::ce a kUtt in ..AQ'OSS lhe Sea
'"
wanting IOfflCChlng meaningful 1tcd or Sex aod
"'Wby Bochc:rT" He'I wry ldq,t. M caiptutl.ng a feeling
Ind b even greater aa caKhy lines that stick in your
held aD day. forill$WICC "'I think I'd be good ror you
mxl you'd be good t« mc..'" l got a fcdin.g lbal they'll
be ltOWld maki11Jg good music ror quite a -..bite., and
beylbc:y hr1oea Buft'alo cooncc:cion i.t1 dnlmmcr Pa.r1ict.
W"tllon. I'm IW'C dJey"II be �in& through Bufalo
IOOO. Olccl: 11,Js.

�;:���=,��

P"'lo«d byOINColud>us.
er TM Cn,ciblt- Stan Winona R)'dct and Danid
Day Lc:wis i ft lhe IUW)' about d)e Salem wileb bl.ma,.

'°

TUES.

WED.

t.so Coors

t1 labatt's

BSC photography
student exhibits work
at Burchfield-Penney
D.J. E\(ERV �IGHT!

- w.....-

Take One and Mon«lo Video store�
won't lea:ve yoll stranded at theVCR
�

•

•

'"

-,. Q,

I

\

You know what's really scary.?... net Having a choice!
·,

..

f

��C:�.1:��
lMBO'.(DO(IObe-willlCl!OB�)doa'I
diulppolMwi.1111hdt smtb rdeuc. Nowa fivepiooe:.
(Ibey - doing Ille l\dl boodlbing ror owoablums
ftOW,)theydeliw:rwithapldbon.ofbooaf'idewcaady
l1'5oot(ait10C-III dacpys abllocbotqu1rty-,.
__""Y..
tunes thatjust happen IO mike you pee yourpiDlS from
laughlft• so hard. Ute the tnck "Elq\lishe Dead Ouy'"
I'm mem the title aloor: mates me� tad mll't
my wonk piJ,run you would aoo.
The lead 1ndt (and r"" dnglel is -S.B-X·X·r
really that'• the tilk and it rolls out. Cbe'TMBG fu:nk
� aw1y, with a pmty pumpin' bus line-. The ne•t
I.rack is wUot.il My Head Falls 01'" and Is problbly lbc
� cune, ln rny <>pinion, the Johft's (UoocU ltld
Flansburgb) haV6 gO( a thing for comi•I up with
'"lnaippy mile a muwlc" li.oes you toow lbe ldndl'm
talkina about. (R<re<co "Ana NJ'")They also have..,.
OCher ICIOIdcdicMed to a preskltnt: dlitlime Lt\ "James
K Polk"' tht lenlh 1net ud lt p1ays Uke a biopphy
The moa rocting 10C1J 1.s ��XTC vs.AdamAnl" 'A'hk::h
bonSediBCS oa'gnmge., Md is the recipient ot the best
sona tide oa tht album award.
Buk:111)' folks. If you'tt a ran, lhi\ will not l40Cf'
you Wl'OQI, Ir you havcn,cbcctcd •cm out �u this ts
a good pl.CC: to Sim.

,.•-f«wrilio&dlom-

\lOU�
I�

.17
OV�<;l •·

ti>

'

Inform the Office of the Registar of
any change in your address.
...J The exception is donn addresses, which are
updated by Student Life.
-..__
For more infonnation, call the Re gistar in
Grover Cleveland at 878-48J 1.

-

GITB4CK
TO THI--IB4C.K
for some

TUB
BDI' IM THI PDUI'
'
f

'1. --;

:MMre signs new agreement,
welcemes Canadian transfers

BSC to host link to UN
women's teleconference

-··--c.o.r.,.

The_.. __

-S##

Council Oft W()me• bu i ft¥'ittld
Bllffillo S-Colkce wlll be vwious orpnLu&iOm 10 plftici •
a link Sai11tday 10 I.ho Utdt.cd _ ...ludi.. fodcnl-lco,
--Uldlhardi<•
OCI Womcll -One Yw s.-r. • akllllbwointa.-9�
--lltotelecoof...... mc.w�slldl• ......
.......Sb\'lbe-·1i- profil. private Hd '¥01.atary
1roup1. Bro.d llltiooal lhcmes
dc,olopod ... "' ...
en wlU be hAck4 by Hillary ,._,onn fer Adiol Cllll:llhhcd •
-CU-.UN Wl)'Clf'•�·Beijiaa.
M-AIIJriahl ... Soa,u,y
oru.m..ScnlcctDoooaSbtllla. conftn::oc:e. Wc:J1£ra "- York
The a'Clll. (n,c:n flOOft to 4 paruc:iputs will ditC-UN lbcmu
p.m.-h>e.ll'f°""""' includiQS:
llialt&ioclilC.t*f,,riD allowAmcri • &::cmotmc illuc&.IIICh.pert•
c:ans 8CIUI lhe counuy IO join in a, y.-NAi'll'-P")'eq
i,ity aodchild 111d eldcrcse..
_ty __
Ofl progrcu sh1ce IHt year's , HcalCb ai,denviloan'leftlll ls·
womca't ooftftmlCC la Beijing. SUCJ, IUtl'I as bee.kb care tuViccs.
o,;,,....-wru ...... m1.... reproductive ripts, adolesceDl
matloo •*' the JX'OPUM ud
dfort:s Iba are wortc.tas ll
i their hwlh.Uldhurnaol-ooO..
QOlm'IWWClllldlooltlihc:adlO&> (:flVlf'ONDCOl.
,dopiAJa aaloMl acdoo ,g<oda • ViiokaOc apimt WClftCO Uld
IO.,.._ 111e IMS ofAmcri<an olhcr security llSIXS,, ir,c:lodi:QI
l'lfPCi,domestic 'liokocc. psi C::00womeo IDd \bdr Camilics.
tro\ aadviolclw.e UIlhc media aad

-..

��:;apcot. .... "°"'

lO_

.,.....-. .....

__ ._..00
ft

'. �and

dalioo issues. lnch,ding panicipal)C)O in
goycror:nent. womco oo boMh.
jobde,dopmeo!Uldlnimor.ll•·
ctlC)' and all bmlofdbcrirniM
Cion. resca,d) and dm c;:,olk:,coon..
Empowc .nncnt, lcadeRhip
cniait11,.�i�ol
womta in the. mtma. �
tioniodceisioa-malda&bodic:slOd
humatl right$.
M«c:· than tlNO doztftWcstao
New Yoiter1 atlcndcd la.st
ycar'seoa� and many n:Kn
were irwold in ocpftizinJ this
ycat"s local C'UIL
'Ibc'ft\::Rc:rnNtwYortUalcto
Cho UN cooraenee is open 10 any
intcreSkd itldmdu:als and grogps,
The COIi is $S per pcnoG, fiu
child care b avaJllble� parents
l.'IW:Sl prc-regJscer for chlld UR;.
Sip latlg!JIIC iMctprttcts wm be
pttSCllL
For moce information. call
829.2$QS.

.......

EVERYONEWILLGIVEYOU
.,
THBlR TWO CENTS WORTB,BUTWILL
THAT BE ENOUGH TO RETIREONi

at

Scientist
continues
lecture series
J«l--"'71>t

�..--

...�-..,............

er.;o.c{�Et-. will
,peat abov.c -COnte�ry
Tteodl i• tbe HlSIIX1 ot Scieocc

""It . .-,peala""'

ia Roctwell lWL

$1�00

-laBllffilloS-0<,lqo..

Tickets Only
Available at the
Student Union Ticket Office.
Buses will leave from the Upton Hall
Parking Lot at I I AM the 28th.
Departure from ca�p is I PM Suncjay:
Whlspe�ing Pines Camp is a U�G organization funded
through the mandatory stUdent ac;tMty fee.
USG.- Cel�bratlng 25 Years of Student Activities.

hebnld will cuai.e tbe
bislocy ol lQCIIQC iii -- ol itl
__ ... lhelipa"1>o

-·

--"";,-o(lhe
--forlhe-ol
$,deDCO aod Tcclll'lOloSY at the
MalMcb..«:s lnsdNIC o(Ttch-

asc·, 1996 Distiaplshed
.__.. 5'liCS - o,pa;.,d bl'
1be Office OCO.-' Aftoff Uld

_....,bylhe--

�Alllccl*a:an:: (tee
Uldopc1110 lbe publk:.

..

�:.�·; :.........:;...· ...... ;::

..:.·.·�·

.............. :.. ..:.·.

.·; :.·::

; ;

CLASSH1EDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

:=:....':'� -·--
---w-.;
��.�.�........
1{00\J',

----�Ook

flom - COIi Loo 11112-9183.

··········�·······················
NKZ�--cft

ftoof. _._. ......--.
Peta OK on�- A\ltlllbllt now.
eor-wnt toBSC. COii 881.-.
•
..•
�•; ;;;�;;;.;;
s1sopu _____

' �c:.
�;.·
................•.............
conYtni.nt

-BEDROOIILOWEA-· ....,,.,, dryer, ll)llll..ond .._.s.

\ I' I-.

B.IIWOOO ONE aocK llom

,

AOOII: EXTIIA SHAN', kllcbon
-�-d-.
wddng dblanoo. Call Loo 882-9183
8a.m.-8p.m.

..............................
portly---·

APARTIIENT: FOUR-IIEDAOOII,
ce,poCld,
� $$)0with-ond
elec:triClly. Cooh nogotilblo. Wollcing
dill&n<:e, c.11 loo 882-Q183 8 Lffi,-6
p.m..

..............................

=--=��

ROOIIIIATE WANTED $225a
SNn 874-6649.

\!Hll' 110:\',

,..,,...,,-..o._c.n..u,�.....:M>ot.6

���i,;,.�.

��!!�:..................
FEIIAI.E IIOOIIIIATE WANTED
S300 - - MUST BE A
PET LOV£R. eon-len1 IO BSC.
C01188S-704&

11 YA11A11A400SPEC1AL
mol<>IC)'clt.Ex--.Now
batte<y, Must ..., $7SO. �47'.

GUESS WHAT?

�'a'aMW91""lnlCMn.
Youc.,bl,,yaw..-.iutN
�hllille.Olls.nlll
szt.OIOO er &V-6111 tor dlUilla.
Ill.I I'\\

\::\ 11'1)

FAEET-8MIIT+l1Qdcsd-lor
fi'--.-&-.Mf
Gll11NI orgll1!zM!on con - up"'
$1,000 by-,k,g a whoA*>II
$S/IIISA Ol)l)lcollon. c.11 1-60(),
932-0SaS, .... 95,·0ualtlad -a FREE T-sHIRT.

-

...-.....

Mm)CU,19-�to.n
.......... OIJI...

heu'ty ..... ��bol'UiNt ,.
Wllldr1! ..... 1":im ..... f«
........_ CII IIM234. u., 5.

--l!rio�-Sodoly.2SNoldolflomc-t.... :za

.

===-

mEETIIIPS ANO CASH Find u
o t
o
f� earning
;;;:;;;;;.·;;,;;;········
PAYCHEX wit be reaultlog on
FREE TRIPS ond LOTS OF CASH
--··-1 $ping BrNk
;,:,���
componyl Sell cnl)' 15 b1po ond
- pooitiont. H -· IUbmtt
trawl-I Clncul, BahamU,
)'OU' NIIUmo 101hl carNr
-.Jamalc,lorFlottdal
.�teem.r,GC308,by
CAMPUS MANAGER POSfTl()NS OCT. 9, 1998.
ALSO AVAU.ABLE. Calt Howl TAKE ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••
A BREAK STUDENT TRAVEL (800) WHAT -OYERS ARE LOOKING
-REAKI
FOR-·-YOU&HOULD
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• KNOW:• Be prepared fot. loda(I )ob
IIOV!RS WANTED on Thuroclay
morbll Pw1iclpD In 1h11 ''Vir1Ual
Job SMrdllng" - on
Slpt. 28 fflllll 1-4. '7 on hour.ca,
and IIOlld -·- hllplul.
Thurodly, Oct. 3, flom 12:15 IO 1:30
p.m. In� Hall 418.
HM-,y lifting llwolYld. Cd SNn at
- bylhl carNr
874-65411,
••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.•• Dewloprnent c.nter . Spece ts
..,_, IO olgn up IOdayln GC 308
"-.PAYING IIITEIINS*'" orcol 878,6811,
Conouc1* aid lot Now YOl1< Sim
Attorney Glntral' I COnlumlr Fraud* ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
But-. MUOI
l0 ""'119,f
UTIU! P£0N.E NEED BIO
F1ldayo ond ----blgbrothlrOt
-enc1.-a-lnlhl
por-Forl-c:all
_ Nt ot a . d'lll!, CII u111871M337 "'
Shalon Ruoin at &i7-7180

be-

.-;--=:P,i;,r.-��

·.;.-..:-...;...-..a.'�
.;..;:.
'_;.;·",::... •

... _.,/IIIO__

EXTRA INCOME FOR W
_...,___
11..-SASEIO:
....
IIO&....,.._._.
�� Olllr,,..,.

P£Ol'I.£--··

S:1'.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FIA-l'Um-F-are
-lorfocdty.-endlNdlnt
� The 4Nclir'9e fror
18.
. eppllcMflOne II IS pm.
. 0Ct.
COnttd G11Y V1ckera at 878-5211 tor

--·

Annuaf notice to at1JJt:J.enta
Annually, Buffalo State .College informs.students of the Family Education Rights
and Privacy Act of 1974 as amended. This Act, with which the institution intends to
. comply fully, was designated to protect the privacy of (}ducation records, to establish
the right of students to inspect and revie� their education records and to provide
guidelines for the correctien of inaccurate or misleading data through infonnal an�
fonnal hearing: Students ·also have the right to file complaints with the Family
Educational Rights and Privacy Act office.JfERPA) concerning
alleged
·
· failures by
the institution to c,omply with the Act '
Local policy explains in·detail the procedures to be used by the institution for com
pliance with the provisions of the Act. Copies of the policy can be found in the Office
of the Registrar.
�

· The �ce Qf the Registrar also maintains a Directory of Recordsthat lists all education records maintained on students by this institu
tion. Questions concerning the Family Educational Rights and Privacy
Act may be referred to the Office of the Registrar. Call 878-4811•

.,

Bills: the team's next
two_ opponents will be
test for new quarterback
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SPACIOUS,._ UPPER
UT- Hoyt SWIC, Mng room.
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APAR1111ENT FOR AEHT- Two
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Defct1Shdy.1hc Bi.Us k)obd
Ull:e tbcdcfcmi� u:arncYU)OOC
lhoui;bl Ibey-id be. The
Ihle. lcod Bryce
l!adplDdB...,S..d>.
Tlvy,._ .u cloy ud held
-· S..lh .,25 ywds
nu.hiflgool5�.Thc
ddcmi�bdl�tbc
�-timc,,ltdodiftg

-by-

Emanuel M.wo. lCmtShuh'• buMdn& bit on Hcnhd Wal 'tcr was
not tbc Ol'lly one dDICld OQ1 t,y Billsdcfc•i:c bKb..
.,
Ill abort. Ibey mode IN& puy,.........., lhc BUIS 11m: had a
dif&ailttime doiQ& this ,ar. Wbeft tbcydo d*.
the Bills wiia. with
Of withoutllm Kdly.
No�chb week'1 topic of� for arm-dwrqua,tt·
blcb will be how loog obould lhc Bllb ...;,-. molclog Kt.Uy a
clipboiwd bolder andColtim the full-umc "*'·
Onepmedoconoca,avlormalc.lleAdes.w>lessl<dl)'...
&om lnjury pcm:wm aspocwty u he did prior to pullina •Mlft..

'°

.. :��!==t!'°��:t:.�..x,
rival$

Mi

lfym�......-.----�or-•.,..•,.....
=���r.::�
��*'." �.
1ltoBill&hm:10bcplcascclwilhlhcit
P,OSi��'
;,,____,,.,_...,_,.,_..... l'-C·
,-.D..»"'1r.*PltJ,-'lf/l#ll,U,..Jll,•*-�*FhMt1....,.iutillplcol}'oti>od>ollldlAslhcseasoo' ' ",.poe1
�toktpcopk.on
.ri,
.,, .. �.:.
,dtLl)'$,Ule.budwagoo..;Ube'maki.ng�of
•
�---� "�·-a..::"-�· � ��·...:...a.'-����...:..."-'-�--''--'--��--'� andoff.
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- Would you like to know more about it?
- Did you miss C-0nfirmation and would like to
be confirmed?
- Have you drift�d
away?
Would you like to get
·
·
back?

Stop and talk to Sr� Charlene in the
Union or call 882-1080

Newman Center ... Catholic Cam� Ministry at Buffalo Sta�e

Jlepgals snap Presidents win streak.

�e �uffalo �tate laerorb

FR lD,\Y, � 27, 1�
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Rhim shines as BSC topples Washington & Jefferson
>

Sabres consider BSC rink
ne·· 'for new practice location

alr.liieve1:3'9·

=�·=.:.=�

l.amod. Rhims-oridtd a lOC
ood-half ,part (Or the Butralo
Stale Collq;e Bengal, u ht ,e..
lUmcdtpunt 72 yard:& for a�
dowri.onMy IO 23,11 dlnlbina
o( &he Wasbit1p,o ud Jcffa,oa

117JdfnrMan
Bnt,aJN�sSt.M«

Although collese officflls
trm'l talkiQC, rqoeiltloasM U.
jlctw,y IOINl:olhc 0.lflloSUlc
CoOqo Sp,ns Am>& lhc Bulralo
Sabre:$' p-lCl.loe si1c fot the up

� vkco,y s11tps the 13

...,........._

dcftu. who came IDIO the pme
ranted Gilb in I.he tlltioo amooa
Oivmoft 111 pogn,m..
'The 8mph ddemc Id Che
tMCarlya tbcy forcedlbe Prc$i•
dem to twn the ball C1tU oo
-.. -&mpos,caloo.
The B«lpl� otrwe IOOI<.
ed�asrepbcc:mctltk.ichr
Nkholas Dcpeotanailod a 34-yvd
field goal topgt tticBalpls up ).
.
o.
The Bengals ldded 10 a 6-3
le.ad ri1b1 before halftime wht-ft
Perez Din.kin., scored ht, Lbird
�oltbcseasonhomflve
yards oot. Depaola miS$Cd tbc a·
U.pc;int. l eavingBSCwitba 12-J
halnlmekad.
Rhim', 72,yan:I pu.flt muffl
r« a 1ouc:hdowo, a1oo,: wi 1h w
two point conversion, pve I.be
S.oplu l0-3 bullJ'.
Rhim hid a suoog game;

Gail MaJooey, BSC inkrim
llhktic dircccor, would Otlty say
DC&odadOCls 1rc utlckrrtay, and
bocb tides hope to hM: i deal fi.
naliud in tho Dell oovplc wccb.
Accotdirta IO a pablishcd rc
pon. die Sabres arc aucq,cin,g to
ICII Sabtdlnd i:n Whwr,cld whlda bu bca their p-actice site
for aevcnJ ycan - and use the
BSC Wffll for their pr1Cticc sk
AhhouJII Hal �ync, 8SC

vlcep,u-f0<1••lcntalraln. 1,,.r0<iLHcalso...ilhcSbli "i
hldaocommentforrq,oncn..he As.soc-luioo rot tho Blind 111d
-- Ille Jss.c Mooday II I Hlndiai>Pod -.Jd be ...... th,
rinlcduriacthecocniaa:)al'.
SouttaalsoAld..,..ad
-lhcBSCeou...,s..-..,
Friday about the nccotladons. In
ttSpot.Ue to 8 QuestiOCI from the
noor.Plync...ilhcs..,.·....i
would not •fcr ct opcQ sbtiQg
boors fo, faculty, Sltff and sru,
den!$.
1'bc Buffalo S1a1e Spons
Areal ls a -short dri\'C from down·
sown Butr.alo.(11doser IO the niew
Marine Midland Attaa lban the
Sabreland flclllty, � is nc.l)'
20 milc:s (fl)ffl dowlllOWft.
/krvolN�S<rviotRtp0nu
C.olkte Col.Incl.I tnotting. 1CIJlng
mcmbmolthecounci.JtheSabrca Kati� 7.oda�d"' tAu �
would be mia1 lbc rilllt and pay. pol'l.

Buffalo Stat� College
, 199.6-97 Student·Directory
INFORMATION WITHHOLDING FORM
'

• Buffalo State College will be producing a new Student Directory for the
1996-97 academic year. Included in this will be a-list of undergraduate and
graduate students' names, majors, local addr�sses ;1.t1d telephone numbers.
In addition, the directory will-include useful information such as on
campus telephone numbers, campus schedules andJ:vents and ,a yellow
pages directory 0f the surrounding community. As this directory will
include much more pertinent information· for both on-campus and
community resources, ·we trust that it will be an invaluable asset to all
students and hope that everyone will wish ·to.be included.

• Any student wishing to be wi&ted and thereby withhold
publication of his or her name, major, address and telephone
number tn the·direGt.ocy must submit written notificati�n'in person,
along with a valid student identification card, by Sept. 125, 1995, at
either the �ce of ·the;. Pean of Students {Student Union 306)
or the Office of the Vice :President for Stuc:lent Affairs
{Cleveland Hall 513).
l)l',Hllirw i, Sl'pl. 2,

Illegal parking plagues campus l�ts
wor,e i• mm:, lhadtecs' minds.
'"lbe......C I pay rorpen:.
IQ& pennies ii ridk:ulous wf'leo I
• Swclesu atBllfraloSweCol, ba..-eto...-atiaara rilttodass,"
lqcoflcofiodportu,soo._,. Mid Mkl;o.'lo - • BSC
10 bcahudc-theysay it is.a.. aubt. "AlldleloucbellOcammos.t impouible 10 find & lp()I I pus are resab.!d for Al.If ...tlcft
close to classlixms. and lbc rwe lhe)''re:bal(CA.,,"!lt)I."
WISDit'#Sti s.aJd, "'Tbcrc i•
\'IICUl &pol is probably one mt•
1
dtnu will pt tic.kdcd for taline, adequ.ae puti.na,. Howtv«. 11 1
n.e plrt,IQ11otscbc1a� 001 coawc� becMIIO,irs fir
pm 1ft: .neatly alwa)1i fiJk:d cb• away.ltwouklbeDicclO!IM'bel··
kl& pt¥ hows. Md &he ope:o Jots, 1er ud IDOftl OOO'W:ll»tat pe,ti.na
.ca W wait from camp.ts. So forsc�
Jcuc �i di....., ol
socne-. pule ill<plly IOd
PubUc Safety. 1111d � a •·
mt ceaiftJ a lictd.
"Thc)'<"""""'lF'po,t;os ..ic1oydaoJoodoqoao..,...ror
10 port poruor. but pc<plc - IO port
tickffl -...Chy tilo
..
ckllct IIO lbc buikllfta$. sud LI. dole IO--�....
'Tbe stlldeaeloftcepwtia
Roser Wlsnicwsli or Publlc
'Saldy."SotheywillcabaebaDce mffucas.atdlcm:llof&VW'l..:I
oolhc-. -oadputdlq,Dy.·
"Tmatlbcpoilllwtlnljllll
1'be, blp tee tor I studcol
porti"ip,,mitmolral hc.- l*!<WcpllyfooldBSC81 Jdf Lnt.olllll
Bnt,alNfff ',Serviu

'°

p1 ror a SUl'ldmg 'tdliclc to bkd
Krium Harasycn.
ClmpbcllaidcbetnOAcom,. trafficoaeroadway,whlchbcom,.
moo part;n,: violMioD " the bo- mon pracucc as 1IIOCloris:ts wall ror
cirmingofthctuDC$1ttl$t1'*1llS a parting spot to bcc()fflCc:q,cy.
SlonleyKordooslcy.vlcep,uio
wl>odoqocF'portincpcm,ilLAs
dlclaDC:lla'plCIIOD.beaid.the dc:M ot6naooc and rnamgcmcftC.
Ji"'.)tllcmiubldtftbJ*kltlahuta! ' 1'1.id tbM sioce April I, hblic
Safetybasbctodin:ICICd toUq>up
Jou.
bthct99S-96fbcal)'CW,lbc tn.(Ol'Celnffll by eitbtr IOWia& or
sehool evoed $208,387 from pbci:Qg u immobUb:Mioft booC OIi
lbout 26.QOO puting ticttta. 1he lht: Yebidc ofuybown.lCOfflaw.
n,ney is 11111d IO fiaDd dlCCSCOIC The \'Chide will llOt be �kascd
--. lhc blac tigbcs cm c:eaiecis, u-ftlil au outstaodin, dctea ud
PSAularlelmdcricnepnw:Mioa pcoakiel-andd'tcOOltoflbc110W
be poid io ML
MourisUwilll cnorelblll b'ct
c.mr,t,cll said die ldlool is
pu10011i11.
...,.... ___
- Hoald Ibo< M ... lqjo- ood ill'llbllc Sofccy- •
..I.. of ea ICetllcr, h�ic ill YiolMion. aDOda c::i&llkm 1$ is,,,
�mllydcbltsdliclliOll� sucd..SlhccwklCM'cd. Molt.
o.1..._..SpYao.c..,.. dctcaitllleld1:>adc:w�
.. poid-- • bold.la pu1
.
ilp.
.....tktt& OCI lbcir SIUdcot KC®OU.
Ma1odlt111)10
)111....._bospoc-kiaillo- W'lllliewstloold

-Clmpbcll- -..
po,.;.,.-...

'Editorials
Prof�sor applauds teeh··ed move to
student teaching in an urb� �
But an article implied 'that other departments are
not doing similar thin;s and that �y should �e'
l 1'Clid with gtal intttt:St the covei story "Tech cd mr� p.S. '-53: and for a number of years now.� atudent
....,... roquiml..", and - wholeheartedly with Tecll chapter or the pro!cuional ..asaocilti�n hat aMually conEd's new� and the ntionale provided io the. afri. ducted Art Day at P.S. -71.
,,
In IMSd.idon to the pre-aervkc program. the A6D Jm>"
de. 'fbere •re m•ny myahs about urbl.n education and
ce.chiag i:n the diy ofBuffalo ffld U'Buffalo State C.01· vidcs in·teMC,e worbhops ror the art tc.,d,,m; or theBPS.
1qe1, gndu,te:s are to hive a realisrie"'vicw ol�- ln inclodl.. .....,,..- i,y .......n,, known art e,1....
an wti.n wcrln,. one tha1 shltttt1 the st.creOl;)'piea opin um and alklay wc>rbbops by·ABO facu!ty. Gn:nts writ·
ions abocn WOfkinC in such 5tttin,a and with wbln rwod lffl i,y ABO foculty and in • i..- fundinl i,yBPS ba,..
dllldreo. sueb,an cxpcrience is neioe1111ry. I applaud Tech providedsupplies and buses t0 transport our majors &om
&:1'1: rcccnl awsrt:t1ea o( auch issue, and their wilUAgness t. he coUoge to the Khoo• where our proC_(ams are in oper
atioa tnd support (or outside q,eaktrs and rdeuc dme £or
10 take cons.'b'Udive action in their prognm.
What t found troUbleeome GOU! the amcle wu the im• theBPSteoel,c,s.
• "l"be AED ii commintd to provid.in, majon with •
plication th.ti other deputmenlS are not doina similar
thi:a,a •nd that Ibey showd be.. I am in my 16th year at SU<>og,reo!ity,ba,<dprogru,. Wbilo!Cfflaiozy�with
8SC and for as km& a 1 have been here. the policy of the and·appt.ud che ditterion th,t the TechEd� 11 tak•
Art EdlJ!C&tion Department ha always been to pl.ace Stu· i.rig. you reackn should not be kit wilh the imprasion
dent tcachets in the city (or at least one of their two placo th,t Wlech.Ed program is u.Dique and that no� die
mcntt. httht:rmore, the AED has had• formal•trument
with thicBuff'alo Public Schools for teVtta1. years to col�
)&borate on muru.ally bene6c:ial acciYiriea.. Thi.a buinclvd· is one thlt is worth higJill4hting in your publication.
c,d psnt writing. pl'NCl'Yice and. in«rVice trainin,.
Dr, Mkklid B. Pub
Three councs in our pro(e,sional prop,:m requite supcr•
Proftssor and chair, Art F.ducadon Dtptttmenr
vised puticip,tion activities in specificBPS ac:hoob: ibc
S1anley Mu� Early O,ildhood Ccn"r:Build Af-'d•·

:1:=;f;:�!�r!i�n�U:::���.

:Campus Safety Fair is Tuesday_.

All studenis, student orpnization ·officers
agencies.
and student organiution memben are invited
Anyone with questions can call Pµhlic
to a Campus S«fety Fair thta will take place on S«fety Investigator Don Agen at 878-6333.
the ground floor of the Campbell Student

Union on Tuesday,
p.m.

Oct.

1, from 9 a.m. to S

Safety-related information

- Phillip Santa Maria
Associate Vice Pres . ident
Student Affain and Dean of Students

will be provided

from officials representing a variety of local
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'SPORTS BDI'l'mt •
Mark�
JIONTAGB BD1TOJI •
BD1J'011Ll£ P,\_GB BD1TOJI •

s-P. ea...,.._.
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PB0700JIAPBY BDITOJI •

corr mrroa •

Gori &ID Schaler

StafF• Antbon.YJ. - •
Bruce P. Luc:ai • Patti Pl#(: •
Smdn £, SpriD#T. Mano
. �•Dona1d'1i&rncr•
Tom WMtta
PiotollJ:•pliers • Brian

' Arndt • A�w Sannes •

Midud_r-IJ

Cartoon18ta & .Artista •
S-D P. s.w,,;.,-

BasintB8 Office
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Bfflta1 News Service

. Bubop Hall 35

878-4061

• Bmilo AbJwtsu • Btiln
� • A&on Cbun:hi11.
Mtl$JawonJd •Jeff
Lt:riMohn �Jdflutx •Jase.
"
PaiIJo • Amy Pkdotto •
Chrl$dm Remsen • Iutio Zocu

Semor 1kJJ1ti New•

Inappropriate behavior?

• To be announced

Yes, but it wasn't Johnathan's!

'Boy, 6, supei:aded in sexual haruament'
"'A 6-ye•r-old boy who kl:ss,td • girl on the' cheek was
,usptndcd from ••. /itt1 tn,de .•. for $UUII hlrassmenr ...
(tJ,e) Disfn<ii ,pot.........,, •. wd tb• policy is clur. 'A
.
dz ,.ur-old lmint another ,u.year-okf is Wppropri,tt
beh,rior. •... A tucber who uw the jncidaJt mponod It to
the priadp,l, wbo d«idod (the boy)abould bepuai,btd, •
Jobn.etban't mother uld ..C.n'l you imaiJne chiJd.ren
tJdppJffl ... hold.i.ng hinds? ll:n't that Nonne Rockwdl
Amt:tiai?•.• It's no wonder we hive a1I these poop!e with
bdunGI' problt#I$."
-1be Assoei•tcd Prus
Buffalo News headline u1d SCOJ)', Sept. 25, 1996
mouGBT 1: �me .•. but isn't constant harass
ment bet\Wlen six· ye&f'Old& normal? ll's lhe nature o£ the
bcut! Lab the toddler's T
'4hirt that read&, "'I'm TWO and
there'• oot a Oamn thin, you can do abou1 it!"
QUESnONS: Do most six-yeu-olds bave the capabili-
ty to vndetttand the concept o( sexual han:ss:men1?
Oo - "iu,,dianl of !he ru..... .. have the upabllity
to uDdcntand the COnc:qK of Innocence?
'IBOUGJIT Z�rding to the trdde, it w•n't the
little Cir! but !he ,..cber and priaclpol (and
the
Oisui,et spokeawoinan 100) who (realc.ed . That'a inlp,
propriate behl'lior! Did .aybod.y think to simply tell Job·
nathaa lha1 if his friend didn, wanI her choe1t klsr<d, he
should ten. bet alo ne. instead ol cnumatwng him for
lire? (AM' what al>ou1 die little ltlrl? OOOooo, kissing
...,. be REALLYBAD!)
t-?
Ql1IISl10Nllc �.,. .- poopi.
(Talk� anil n:mi.tive..} Wouldn', it bo intttccting to
I<'• CU-!noide .-bucb?Bet lt'a d&rk and oquirmy
in�·

-=lly
-inc

•,I J"

"Ev� ia ""°"'ti ,.1Clan oatta qbtl"

•ff

Tm

REcoRD

___
. • ....._afflcc..

:

.

109 c-ty Ball
1300 Elmwood Aye.
Baffalo, N,Y. 1�2

..,_,.

: • �"'9 rooa..-······TS-4531 •
.8'1MSU •
· • Fu aambet-••••8'18,.MOO '.

Slt*mber %7, 1,,./

�ollege Council discusses reorganization;
campus enrollment strategies examined
871KMNZou
Bnt,al,News�rvic•

aty o( tho power plant Ol'l Gtw e:nrollmcn1 a1 DSC. whi,ch were
Stn:et 1Ct01S rrom DSC Md thea presented by Hal Payne, vke
defflolilh i1 to open upmorespecc. p,uidcnt "' M.udim: affain.'Ibey
- short- IIDd loog-tcnn oatheC8ffl(IUf."�ytaid. include rqioMI re,cq,tkm.. \'kits
p!Udl'o,__ ,od __
ltloloookysaldlhcp!Udb wilh WCI hi,eh Khoob Md ldC•
- " B&ffllo SIIIO Co11c1e 199811,ol-lhe-..lcp coa!erc:ncll)S .
were ........cd Mooday " lhc mallolMOOI KIii bypla:ia1 co
Payne sald hCW W*sics ror
C<>11q,oc.-;1.-i.�
rollmcN. filWIC:Lal&kl. tqbn tnmfer 5l1ldenls inchadc a lcutt
.. Stanley K.ardo11ity, \'lee doo.reconll llOd lhe ollceo( lhc wri11en by DSC Presidcnl MI.Wltl
........... ft
..... llOd- ric:epreddcfttofst!Jden1dairsin MOOR discllSSir,g how ttaM(et•
---.....planol'o,the a ftXft .::ccaible bui.ldini, Addl• ringt08$Cisne,,r,-e&lierandU·
--"df>pr,,putylo,dlo doul ptrtln, IIUS fflll)' abo be -in1 BSChu MtaiMd the�
�abuuytDda la.
eorollmeDL dcdine. in the SUNY
dry f1CW1y - boco _...,
'"The campus master plan ro,
u,d .. """UI&- The piano - the DC!tl 10 � will uplfadc,
There has bce:n po'NUI i n the
lhc bolcay IIOd lhc laundry ...... orpnizi:. expand.,e.orpn.ltt ex. number• or male sludcnt,, a
iQgua.,..sbippio,aodrc isel"Sapicea1MSreinr0e1:ec:unp.tS grcMtt peree:ntaccofminoriry11.U,,
c:e:ivina Ma cklriq the popolCld. raldtallallllo."Ka«loo$kysald. � and inc:ft'.ISCd occupency In
SNdal<U,....._._
AbolOOOWICCCl•thomcc:1- reildtnee balboa c:ampus.hyne
,
"Tllcpl blOtuythep,op- lr1 !'Mft.new�10i.oc:IQsc oddcd.

...-.

..-

-

Quinlan recognized ;lt Council meeting
B1KadeZou
&Jt.io!N�s �mu
l>oNJd Qmntu, -- Im
ta.st College Council m«1inJ:
Mooct.y befote stq:,ping dowD u
·-otlhee<pOl,:,tioa,
Ht MS awwded I plaquelftd
an et1g:r1vcd <Nil" by the ClOUCiL
Qmusaldhe.,.....,ona
reappoi.nuneoc 10 &he s,odtioa I»
cut,C be will bB doi� COGSide,,

............,- .........

including former cbalnnan of
"'I am 'lt'I')' cynkal about lhc BSCrOl!ndalion.dircciororM &
role of politics that pl1Y5 io cdu� TBW.diff$<0to(lheW....,.
alioa. but I believethatthe col New York Jntemulooal Trade
lete ·b liipc shapeaod is under Council. and • ronoer tNJ1ee or
great kadc:n,hjp... said Quin.WI, a BuffaloGenenUtospi!al.d!tB ·u.r.
B•ll'alo SUie Coiiegea,,dullc.
ralo Philhannooic Orchcstn ltld
BSC:Prtsidetc Mt.ltiel MOOR lhe DSC AJumn.i As.sociaion.
said. "Donald Qwntu, has btto
A replllCCIPent rcw Quinlan
........lhecollege b • '- - has no1 been selcclcd.
IIOd wlll bemlssod."
The procqs by which the
Quil'llln badserw:d in '4rious p,allOt makes thellpl)Oil'ltmdll
C..-itiesforJocal� often�eipl to 10 months.

�ou are
in.'Y'itecl!

WHO: All students, faculty and staff inter-·
ested in di�g services at BSC.
WHAT: Food Service Focus Group
WHEN: 4 p.m. the first Wedne�day of
every month.

This month's meeting will be held
Wednesday, Oct. 2, in the Oak Room,
Moot Hall.

Pleel# join U$ - your feecll,ack,
co�nti and ,ugge,ruc,n$ are
important to U$I

For further information C!)ntact
FSA at extension 5.211.

·chfp. gets n_aked with the Ladies

STATE COLLEGE

a
with the Barenaked Ladies w!w ply. tl).e new Ma,:ine Midland Arena
, A conversation
•
.;? �
•··

.,....,,

ByO.q,O'Brico,

arc�,.,'°

,.Bamaated 1.Adies
IOWft Sc p
tietnber 28th. (lpin)opcnin, ror lhcOoo0oo Dolls
(Sold Ouc.) who are also (i()Qn, to ,OWi! (.,ain,)
Thcff thltd album *'Bom on a Pinlsc Ship" was re.
leased cwtk:t In lhc year. I bad the ,ood fon:ur,c o(
spcakif\C '4i1h p:itansa Sd Robcrtsol\. ,.;a tekphont,
Las,w,dt,
Me: '"So 6d. (he lcLS me call him thll,)
,.+.ett:yacaHin' from?
• Ed: ..-My home inToronto... (Surpise. sur,
pri,e)

/.

-

I
I

I

The Good, the Bad and the URG�ly!,
Things That Go Bump...

DJt(pmtx)

cooo,

BySucDonym

-

TM Phaatom Empl�: This thing is 1" t.d. it',
on its way hick 10 good qain. '1be ttal pa,tic:iplDll ro
cnxting 1ecual evms e.ucUy as they hlppcncd. Filmed on
loellion at the center of thc E.arth."
'Illbmmi.,,..,.,os,u,c,c,uy'SOsBSd·Plcll,
c:hc kllOWfl 10 mat1: the hard-drintlllJ actve:MUrcr and his
wis«nicking ,ide-ldck.the classy dame:,the distncud Ki-

=-����=

�:C�
s.ky come from?).cmnlbalbdc mutants. SCMdlydldeavo

.l

mus,

There
be something to till lbc parasit� but
not lbc�I (HeR:'swbetenawscrcepin.)
lbcy-dm.....a,,dcarkily-a..alicnl
tow:ithelnw. Do1he)' try that? How about an OWICC ot pre,.
vcDlion. lite proeeetivc #IDOf? DUH! Aod the slSt'J)riSco
eftdmt'• set-up is nashcd b y the: editor.

lI ·

Me: ·So, Ed. do )'OIi iite doin1 vidcoo?"
Bd: *No. hate n. Akboagh the one ror 90ld
Aputmclll" WU fun and IUl'Dcd out gra&...
Mc: .. ls •OldAplnmetll" the next UCalor
Ed; •yep. and )'OU ce ICC it on the Box ud
!ITV2,'
Me: ·So bow did you and'J\'lcr ald up pla)'lo&
0011¥8-beaac...,r
&t -wen, dityopcncdforusononcolowtOUl'I,
and we am! up playj,. on lbc -a "l'lmtmobilc." It
... ,:rut.·
�
Mc: J'Othcr I.ban tho ffl8C810tli ancS cheac, WC
1hac Ill)'_ I_.,. BNL show rilUals dlol hr,o
"'
comealoa,:tinccthcnr
Ed; "-II there'sa,lways something. pcopk also
throw stuffed monlqt ancf P'f,CR dtuses at US.•
Mc: *Did you. ever hive any controversy over
your name?"
Ed: "Well I don'1 run Into too m1ny other Ed
Robcrtsoos but� Idotherc:'I n« usually ltl i:ncidmt. •
Mc: "!lo Ed, lbc bond name."'" y<)W>."
Ed: "Oh )'Clh. once we wc:rc baMcd from pl&;)'•
iQg IICity Hall bcclulcofour name. it was utty •92 and
WC Wcte just �1!11 s&arUd.•

bobc,, Robbie ... R- "pbyiog himsclr", DiDUAWJ!!,
a cnohcd -'>ip l\lnde,pooDd!), ANO_,lbc ,uy ag
grculvc Queen or the Univene in black lc:atbeft �JbU
'
llualolc)
Fim lhooght: ·Her oodirsan acckteo, wailing to ha�
pen.- ADd ....cnoup.-, e.._ _, !lo<!
'lhi,filmlmc,uyclic:bc butlhetl1d>en sllll<. and
it .rlill QCVCI' qu.ile mu.cs it "'blc,k to eood-.. They &houkl
..
havc�Cbcdaclevc:omore..Abo.lhctaleatof...,
called "Rock Spcc.uck." ltJboald be out early out year
T•atl111 (hi• Pcab) is wasted u tbc prcwious
Me; 'So. ba"° )'Oii CY<t play,d wilh lbc Gooor
expedition's Ioele Slll'ViWIC He sboi&ld have bcc:olhe scD
'
• Ed: � nt"ff Cftn met them.·
tia.
Mc -weu, 1 �·, wait U> see the sbo'll( lhanks
Still. it's rUlLAndwe'repromised. "'Comln,Soc)Q!
11oe - EmplR D!: 11oe - - - told, • ror)'OUl"titncandCQOdlD/
6d : "Tba,lb." •
"hd<•kl"I-�....._

=-�=:�:�,-500a.lt\

..... ,.,....,

Pyrotechnic music by Duce
8PM In the Union Quad

WUIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
llm1nmt1,._

10AM line-Op; 11AM Start on Rockwell Road

2Sdl----,�

...... .._...,,11,.....
4PM In Bacon Hall 116

............. Plrty
7PM Sn the Taco BeH Restaurant, Unk>ll; $5 �person.
call for reseNalloos'

........,........,_

8PM In Rockwell Hal Auditorium; $8 edvance w/USG
studenl 'VOUCher, $18. Olhers.

.............................

�-flEE .......... ISC ...... foailty
...........

......

llep-i.er Z7, 1*_

CLASSH'IEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
AP- e.4--�:-"TFORDIT
l�lHl\h \l'I'-

l'OII IIENT:
INIII>, -- �. '200
--Wlll</ftlldiooance
ln>m-. Coll loo 882· 8183.

11111' \\ \:\1, !)

--�.OUr
-..............................

p.m..-......,
...
,;.;;·�,;;····�·

NIQ!--off

FEIIALE AOOIIIIIIATE WANTm
$150 pu ..,-UO ._ -_.,nice.A--· __....
,
10 BSC. C.it 881<l558.
TitAEE IIEDAOOIII LOWEA Fumishod, -. dlyef, epplianoes
and-.Vety-lo'CO-.

-�-.-lltlioldln ••.............................
=.a":.:��

..............................

APARTIIENT: fOUA.8EDAOOII,
Clll)Olod, l)Ol1ly lurnishod wilh
iefrigel8lof; $600 wtlh water and
eleetiidly. Cash negotiable. Walking
dlstlnot. Call LN 882•9183 8 Lm..-6
p.m.

"'°"'·

...................�..........
..............................

FREE TAl'S AND CASH Flnd out

IIINdy oamlng
-E l!IIPS and LOTS OF CASH
wilh -·· -1 Spring � Sol only 15 lrips and
t.....i ""' c,onc.,n. Bohomu,
Mazatlan, J1fN1!Ca or Florida! � .,.
CAMPUS MANAGER POSITIONS
ALSO AVAILABI.E. C.it -TAKE
A BREAK STUDE!ff TRAVEL (800)
QS.IIREIJ(J

·······························-

---·

.......•......................

Ill I I'\\

\, 11 ll

-.....: IO<Cl1llos & -.>nt
c:ampua O<gllllzallon can .ue up to
$1,000 by oomlng a w110pp1ng
$5.IVISA api,lioallon. Call 1-80().
9'32-0528, ext. 65. Quallflld Cali.rs
.....iv,,• f;!IE E T-$HIRT.

'JI.. dff,i.t!an df-..i-.
� °'5anlzatiDn pv.uni,

�elfow 2Afght

,..,

�atu� -££pt�vr. 28, 1996

0

6,... 1n � <Jtuw!. L"""5 ,
FREE

d?,fukw.l,

wtfl&,uw«I.

I < ll{

s \I

I

•...••.......--.
..................

-.m.

...............................
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GUESS WHAT?
Tlwt't a MW gllme In town.
Y01.1cenbuyacarwtlhoul1M
.... "'*'-· CII IMI al
� or SV-68e8 kif dlKIIII.

�.po,ch.$540+ days
837-2525. Nights 88M888.

.

.• ATTEHTIOfl as SEN10RS
PAYCffEX will be recruiting on
campus on WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23,
1998, kw CIS l>"'Qrammll' & sollw119
GOO GOO DOlla-l!mlont lloot
743-56<3. teslor poolllons. tt lntetfllod. submit
your resume to ttl9 Career
Oevelopment C.ntor, GC 306, by
a1.Y-·-8PECIAL
OCT. 9, 1998•
�.-oondlllon.New
.
.
474. ,
750 83W
WHAT EMPLOYERS ARI! LOOKJNG
-111;$
�
FOR -"THINGS Y,OU SHOULD
\llOI' 11<1:\'°'
·ICJ!O°(t." Se p,epaiOd for today's Job
pllnt"'""- ......... -·

.,........,CM'_.

EUIWOOD OIE-81.0CK 1n>m

'

ii.s�a..t'.....
"':..:�':.

�. Oct. 3. � 12:15 to 1:30
•p:m. loCloveland Hall 418.
-bytheC-r
�Cernor. Space ls
Ill 11' \\\:\II I) llii*d.10
olgn up today In GC 306
cr,col878o6811.
<
;!9-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
MITOCI.U9-�h:ut \:
UTl'\I.P!OPLENEEDIMO
PIIQl'I.I-Beoomeablg-hlfo,
----·--- · -�.llnd,�•a-ncelnlhe
...............�f!ot •" IIHlf. Mid.t'..J1Jl 1t111,., 878,,4;337 to
-� -e. · tliidout'-youcanhelp.B&+
..... _,...,,...;..;;..._
Ft1olld""9wn In CMIMy Hall �14.
..,..
.....,,......
. �)
.
FIA- RIND -F .-.,.
IIYlilll>lolor'laculty,staffand-1
pn,gnmmlng. The - lor
oPl>llcallont Is 5p.m. OCl 16.
Contact Gary Vfcl<IB at 878-5211 for
furthlf lnlormallon. •

HOUSE FOR SALE $31,000 or ren1
$400 a month Includes water 8831294. Flw mlnU1e walk ln>m campus.

Sl'ACIOUS 2.8EDflOOl>I Ul'HII ,
AYT - Hoy! St-. IMng room,
dining room, fireplaco, lsundr)', walk to� on bus lilne. $325+.
.
c.11883-1162.
···!:.······ ·············t·······
FIMALE IIDDlmATE WANTED
$300 ""*-- MUST BE A
PET LOVER. Convenient lo BSC.
Cd883-1046.

ATIENTION SENIORS-The
PNce CO lpe wiR llaYO a_.,.
In the In the Student Union, Room
,1s. at 7 p.m. on Oct. 7, 1996. IF
INTERESTED, SIGN UP AT THE
CAREER DEVELOPMENT CENTER
GC306.

••••••••••-••••••••••••••••••
_. WANTED: F1g<nlponralL
-· Contoct Fino Ml
ffCHNOLOG'f � �
� 87&a>14.
-Y--l'Uoodll,. Oct

....
,.,_or_
•IP--.,.
��·.!!:-.,�� ...............

ROOM: EXTRA SHARP. ldlchen
faeilitieo, '200 inctudos oil utililles.
� -· C.it Leo 882-9183
8Lm.-6p.m1

£UIS-Are )'OU lnlef'eltlldin
"""""9 10 .,.- the 1wr
yNll>OOk? Pholognlphy. lo)'OU1and
design Ind QOf1t writing positions an,
open. Paid etiponda 119 aval- for
- poolliona. Slop by the Elms
offiol In the Student Union OI
Caoety106 lor- Elms
-. Dow. {n � 106.

lor
--·
--lnllldying
- ....-,. ()a. 1. 12:15

······•··••••···················

w
.. -· Juot polnlod. Ook
__ _..._�$350.
""'°OKon-.A--.
eon-.onc IO BSC.Coll 881,25SS.

\\\()l \LI \II \l'i

l\\ll'. \LI \II \I'-

snlDY- ..

SENA NIGHT - Tuesdly, Oct. 8,
7:30 p.m., EMier Ubraty 21 0. Loam
how you CIIII llucly In Siena, Italy.
Find out - - aid, talk wilh
progrom --and foculty, view
alldes 19flee11ng vai10us-ot
lhe P'Oll'lm and umf)lo lhe 11..,. of
•
Italy.

·-----.. ...

•.,•,_..

.,

..,

_ CHAI

..,,
-.-,,
,,.

General meetings
are 4 p.m. every

-

JeWlsh Stlldent aub
ll'l'llt,,syou

to II

SUCCAH BBQ.
TueSIIIIY, Oct I
12:00PM

lit the

BSC Sueuh

outside the. Union

INTERNATIONAL
STUDENT
ORGANIZATION
Wednesday, in

Student Union
Room 415.

' .
Sl:l{ \' I� I.S

�27,1"6

'Usemn' otters novel
approach to visitors
a1...-0ondolll

Bm,-1,,..,,S«_

For muy kids -and some
•1a-,oin,:toamu1CUm10sce
• oollectioa o( Uflt®CNbic. bot·
big art wort isn't a pat wr, to
spend the day. The 811tebfteld�
PcoQCY Art CCMCr in Roctwell
HaU hopes co timedy that with
tbclr newest los1tllatlon. the
u..,....
The interactive exhibition
cpcocd Sepe.7, wilh w, goo) of
inwhing people or Ill .- and
abilides In dlfl'ercnt an (omu
lllrouJj,mst,lwld-.inUld
invcstipti6n ol o.hibits. Visicou
.-e c:xpcc:ecd 10 pin the stills and
CON1dcncc 10 use a auseum u a
coot for lire-� kamlng.
art aicourqiogc:xpkn
tion or art Uiroucb lOUCb. souod
and dircict partle:ipat.lon,"· said
NancyWcckly,antocofthcccn
tct.
The Useum was dcsi,ncd 10
JlR)ll>OCclOCtilelelmlnsanclcrid,

°"*·

::.�"!\:;a::==�

-·--

�;��p��

,ti.Ideals lri 8SC'I an edt.KMlon
dcpm1rncnt 10 dcsip Mid imple
men1 programs a,; part or

mdCinindli.agrdallitstu-.his bls insulbdoa,"lbc El
cmcnu... on display . It· feltutes
IICtile rqiroductiom of plit1Wlp
t,y
Cvfbe..d16eklu,c1 p1.
lesy ac.tivitiu tblC ..e�pklrc the.
clas$ically pcrcci'l'Cld � ol
Earth!fire.alr&DdWIIICt�·
. "IbisimtolloliaofOlllybriop
vi.:sieonclOler10lhetltWOrt." Aid
un11oyan.<liN>C1oror
meri1 for th� center...It &Ives
people • bct1cr iaftdenwldiogof
caellmedium."
On Oct. 26 the Usewn will
fc.turc folk Mas itrt;lates to so
cial studies and �en how 'NC
pac,hoculwnlhl$<o,y Uld duly
life..
�Gilhun'sinstallllloft,
opmiDJ iD Fetwlry; will feabarc
intetattiVGpcrfonnance .i Klivi•
lies and hands-on art projects
showing lhe rtladoaship becwccn
mtUld.......-.
Useum projects a.re fuodcd
malolyby-Uldlopmtby
w,BSCFlcul1ySwdcoc"-">
Uot1 and the Kau!'man 1251h Aft..

Soccer: team
coach says
finding ways
to win is the
.,..,1op top priority

or

eo.,;,,.,df"'!"-8

"""'""""Rcoacy....S.
M� i.o biJint KUO!) IS
'-lc:co,:hofBSC,soidhe10 sceCOl'WSlttll itnpfow:menl. UI
hispl.a)'CRfrom wcct
toweekre
p.dleosor lhei, llkoltc,d.
"F.omday-wheoll"A)Od
ln.ourplwas to bevuyCl)Q)o
�tob!lpOW:Oft thlt, with
ea game aodwia •11'11111)' pmes
II WCcan.'"Mmopsud,.

nity ror BSC swdc:ats to WC an
!ft-depth part in the c;c.aler'I oc»catioMI
Lis.a Abit•Smlth, us1stan1
Mas,op.-ploy,dlmll1">
profcnor or llt education a.nd
soccu lo Cauda-.1 bu COIIChed
museum education curator,
In Eun,pe,Mid hel"'l)CI
Char1d Cuy Rum,q, -or IUVQWy Grants propmn.
lish • witmiog IOClCCf tra1itioa ...
,-----------------.. · BSC tbac will rival those o(
SUNYAC
Uldl'llaJliulp.
• "'llw:lllboadowfflllilndoo
......... Mauap aid,.,.. k ii
-lplmll>da."

"'°"""""',

CAift<lYC CAMPY$ Hl�ISJ'RY

The NEWMAN CENTER invll!S you tx>

-1 -anc:1 a pasta

"'9\�·

. a,;�auI

10-.
_.lib:-.

SportsMental_ errors prove

costly for, men's
soccer.�

.,__
..........--""----�.._
..__.--ly
. .-W.
�

.............,.._...,,........,lhc--()ol.
qe ...'l90CCa"IClmUI ddr"S.0 loato�SI.....S

-...,.

..... -0. p,ne-trcoldaa
_
asc.--s..-...s1.o-., .... 111e......i
wt.
""Wt wtn: hsviftg a p:,od lnldl. wiCb 1ha:n in the Int
lolf.".._..w.-n.,, .. hldar
... -.i•'!ffl'Sol

.....-.·

esc-.,.,-...

..... -.ipoarbppla,g. Cffllll�md),ct offOCOI 0G
-pl-iAdlelOCOlldbolf
fot_S.._
"lbeaodloicll111inp•du"""1 .. ootlhco<.....-ty;·
____
�but ... racll•poiol
.._
..tac. comblmdoo ol Ibo i....aty and lllipc brcKs down

...._"""°'""'pme."

1bc loooblhcaa.,,is' ,blho(lhc-11'9 .. o.2to 1hc
SUNYAC--ood l-6ownll
Sophomooo-RidlPlipllid lbclOomkfnlstnlodrigbt
OOWWIGOI�
poop1< ...., Pvloa ap," 11oi.- llid. -n.e,, ..
pviosall,hcy',e""oodlhcbmdlbp
.... lolo(-·
Aahmu...,..ioMittRoooeyllldlbelOom..... -...
wilh'll,c ............ lolheSUNw;:.
-W.jaltdoo1_"" ___ 1hc_....,...,.,lhc

"This-·

_.......... "'"""up

s...--�
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Bengals hom�coming game
moved to University at Buffalo

-

�e Jiuffalo �tate �ecorb

TIJESOAV, QC10BER 1, 1996

Volume 100, NlffllW 7
1 hr off1cr.1I •,lu(h•nt 11P\'JL,J>,lfH't of lllP St.itP Un1vf•ts1!y Collc •qp .ti Huff.du

Coyer Field not ready to support game, officials say
a,-..,�

lk,iJGlNnn&t;4«
Tbc Buffalo State College
8et'lpls will be forocd to pll)'
thtlr bomccomiQg pme lpinst
• Cortland at the Univcrail)' tC
Butrllo>
c,,q,.,. l\,r lbc
secoftd week in a IOW. bid coocfi•
DOM • CO)'tt Fk1d hive forood
sttMScnts 10 mm a told trip to ICC
Uleir�tearnpby
'Tbe coacbins su.ff' iested the
field Mooday l>1 having d1e pl,y·
en pnccice on it to ot,c,er,,e bow
thesurface 'MlOkl tt.aet.
Gail Mlloocy, io&crim athletie
din:aor,sak.ltbc6cldisllOlady
to s;uppon che wci&ht o( fooeball
playus, or anyochet athletes.
1be 6cld is:n'I Afe bccuase the
ui.rl lu't stat,IUud," she: said
""Whcnpll)'fflcried tomabacut
or a sharp move, the pus wowd ·
lhift lboul dee to four inches. Jc
lool:<dlitolhey .....ay;,,gooplsy
football
Jdl-0 aur&ce...
1'bcmain rcuoa formoving thc
a•mc. M•loncy saJd, ••• 1bc

"'°""

OQ •

sofey oldleplayas. Sbcoko sold
playing on a 6dd with ihc:ac ClOO
dicions could pco(lucc a vetr ua)y
game.
"'11K quali'Y or the way the
pmcppla)'d-'d -
olfccted i,,, 1hc 6eld:' Molooey
...S."Irdxptoyas.,. ... .sJM!ioi - ond tripp;na CIICbochcrtbc:nlhlti1goiQglOIMd
iuelftoa t.tablctic:expcricace."
Beapl heod""""' kny 9oy
..
saidplay{na oo thet!eld now could
do forlhcr damage.
"There were te'<'Crll thol.lwKI
dollars that wcot Into revamping
Coyc,Foeld,"Boyu...S. "If d1e
(,cJd ii ,oins10 p:t tom up aod &I.I
.... mooey wm &cl - d1eo
oommonsenseSl)'lyou
don't play
'"
oniL
9-.i.o,.;cs11,a...,.,o,bis
pl•yen: arc r_nmracod that they
haven't boeo Ible to playoo their
homefield)'Ol
"Ourployasattupsel
thi.s ls homccom.lag and \lolC doa'I
Uk:c going somewbcrc dse co play
OW'pmca. Wcwn.toplayonoor

Rally shines through the rain

Clfl1l't:S,,inourc:::omnuiity,"BO)'CS
sold.
The Beopls c1oa, "'"
schcdulod home: pine uni.ii �
¥Cmba'2. after &cin1thn:e raad
-oodobyo.Boyaboptimi,
tic: OW thc fiekS will be R:ady for
lbalgamc.
'1'dbolhoctcdirwodl>n'tplay
on the field In No¥cmbc:t,"' Boyes
Aid. .. We ha¥e six. wccb for lhc
roolS to 1,10W and lhe6eld IO get
iruhifle."
In d1e mcu,t)n><. Maloney ._
swdcnt.J to come out to U.B. and

"'°""'

Homecoming festivities rouse crowd's school spirit
S,BriuA"'"
Bfflgal Nrws S<NiU

-

Rain may baYe mewed lhe
1996 homcoom.ina pep rtUy in
doors. but il dkl DOI dampen ll'lc
sp;riuolB"'11oS..Coilq,,""·

...,,,... ..........

At 8 p.m. Prida)i, Jeff King.
Unilled Studena' Gc:M:mmct1tvice
president ro, athktks, led 1he
-.. pq,..Uy•
King puq,edup.. estimalod
200 fans in theCampbell Stlldcnt
Union, hos,101 1hc o:chemut
would carry over to Slturdly',
pme ll the oldU.B. stadium
RSC PttJident M uriel A .
Moc:wc utged I.be ccowd 10 'brte a
good time and get behind oo.r

"'TheU.B. stadium isa vuy nice
£Kilityandacomfortlblepbce10
warch. fOOCblll pmc. t rswdmu
d"idtl'I hl'te thccppc:xu,oilytogd
out to thelascpmc. lhey c:ancomc
out this wcc:k to watch thci:rhighly
ucceisful football tu.m:"
Maloaeysaid.
USO will provide four buses to
er..uport students and flaalty to
thepme.. The buses will NA COO
tl.nuoos.Jy ,�ns 11 11 Lm. from
lheSporu:A�na..

-·

Problems 0. '*31pm'l
1bc am,... - pom11B.-S-Cdkpaffas a .,,,,, 10 MOI\IC disputis ln-
,o lWll-facolty ond-.
hboo.-,,,todleColkge
JodiclalSysaem.
Tho-o(dlemodillloo
............ bolpdi.O'CfUllpr<•
des teaeb.� taolulioD to.

..-...-bcfp-

-

-doallq will,-...
putlQj ud dormitory disputes·
over lhe pbooc bill « $plCC •

FREE HOT DOGS & BUR�ERS

a.m.

Stadium from L lot next to Coyer Field. (BWJe8 courtesy of USG ·and the administration.)

• The Homecoming Parade will start at U a.m. on Rockwell Road.
• Call USG at 87�701 if yo� haie questions. .

� 19%/ W'• C4D. .,till c;call it hMn.l Yoqr cac:tivity ,- cat work.

1\lnisha Walte:r, USO vice
prcsidtftl fotscudcnl rdalions. m
l'IOClnccd tbe DSC homcicomiag
tin, andq11C1C11 or t996.
Thi• )al's tiag wu Alpha
Otnesa Zeta·, Curtis 'hylor.
Oankllc: Diquitaoo of Phi Slpna
Sigm1 was voted homccornlna
queen.
The proceeds rrorn this year'•
vocin, tOtaltd tnCft thua Sl.228,,
Wlll:,crsud.
Bndina the mgti, ...me Kiss
lri--Da,cr;--f,ed.
dleerowd with� ond
..lbcnlic Kls$ �
Before thepep r.JJy, a ..Hip
pie Hou r" wu held ln the
UndttgoundsCare from Sp.m. tO
1 p..m. in M00t Hall
The eve•t fe.turcd tic-dye
maki:ng and U1 .... ;atn ICSlioft
i,,,.....,..ooc11oca1mos1c1aas.

·Mediation program provides
alternative for �ettling disputes

T�ILd�rt'S
�. p�g,ry/
'

.,....,�

--Yoo don't andenWld how
yean from ftOIN, how mi.cb pride
youwilJ NYe in )'OW' alma lllllkf,
Bulr.loS'*Collep,"Boya
� b no pla« I'd ralhtt be
1lw>riptbere.ript-·
C-,,8oyu""""""'"41hc
·starting llbC�ups for Saturday's
..... ,pins, the Co<llond Red
....... 1/SO-iWdU... llnp>s.o!ucb-dleavwd
�littbeboo:lreintbcnin- in&oafm'tz.y .

f'ti"f!"f!

as the Bengals take on the Cortland
.- Re� Dragons in the 199�
.
.
Homecoming game at ·I p.m. Saturday
in OB Amherst OJd Stadium.· Party
starts at 11 a.m. in the� stadium lot.
• Starting at 11
Saturday, four .buses � make free triJ18 to the old UB Amherst Old

soal:edS-otUnlonquo,i
Hal Payne. ¥Ice pn::sklcot lor
fflldent .tr.in. 1old students thal
tllhoush the pne 'WOUid OOl be
yod II C.,.. Field, hom<com,
...
inaldllwason.
"Th.is tlourSQdlum•U.B....
Paynesaid "'This isOW'hocnocorn'
lng."
fe:rT)' Boyes, BSC football
coach, spoke about the signi6-

All patties itl'IOlYCd have a
chaooc 10 prcseGC their side and
¥Oioe. U1 cpiftioa CC*Cffli.og lhc

�-o(,hcclispole,
A ¥Oluncocr aaws ss a counldor
10bdp dlOIC lcwolwd undcn&-1
oil d1e ...... o( ..... ODd po,ldo
pow1>1..
01woas.
lfthcdispulicitldlkd, amo
--ktilJIC(lh1olldle
ponies ODd • lollo,,.ap
1DCa. i.s acbcdblcd..
..... dispulel ...... been ...
fcrred to the CMP by Public
Safety,llcwl)',RcsidenooUlelOd
..-......-.E"'}OG'is
wdoomc to come in for .tvicc.
Cborlalc
ptOl>'UD
-a...-.ul:iQsoocom
pus tince Ftbruley llyit1g IO C:X·
pm! 11,e _-. Sheb sutioi
r.c.J<y,su/food--...
lntete:skd in bccomiq: 'IOJUDCccr
mcdialon.. �-)' � med 10

ll'P')i••·

B-.

-..·---ladle

-

-S-•bca,s.....S
IOtlteplrtintwo�»
- (sprias ud. loll "9'I). Se·
olon podullloa In May sc!U.,.
�ooedlObewillioalO
llstlcD8111d see ocbcrpoiatl ofview,"'
lkwnley - "Ibey ooed .. be
open-minded ....wllliag., ......
hlera:k:dindividualscaa-,p
ln Stucbl Unioo 306 fot more
iafomwlon ot call BNmley at
878-4618. Trainioa - wlll
begin in early NovaDbc:r.
8Nmky Is usloi lbe CMP
p roject u bu p,ldut.e wort 11
Antioch CoUqc in Yc.UO'IW$bip,
Ohio.. She hopes to am""' bCf

-.. esc..,..-.., ....
.
cltgree.

Discussion series examines racism
klOt place bcrc tut semafcroa a
criaJ bUiJ, acid WIS very success,.
ful,soidl'blllj,SaotoMs;o. ....
Bu.ffalo Slate C'ollcce wlll clucvicepaidallfor-af.
-dle"l);alos:Rocbm"xries. _IOd_o(_
"1be �I i:s SUCQCU(UI in
(OI dlC De:Jltaiot weeks.lllcc'l'CIII
lsfllndodh1ThellllicollC..b· 1hot people do aaeod ud come
boct,"Dovis...S.
""'·
Slace dialoa i• U.e maiD
E,ay'llu1doyaiiN,ft!llllllC, dlcCWlllia•ClpCII fonm
Sept.26...UNo,.21,
boavidoo�aridadit
"Moat --- - hid
CUIQOD ftom 6 p.m. IO 8 p.m. in
.... -......... dle u�totalt**mch
UnioD. 111c clilcuuion •iU be .. duap as rKism ud t11il si,vcs
('illtatll'lrl by twn penptc. F.ddie: dlcmlhe ...... tololt."S
Dovia,'�o(lbe,od.11 Mlrilluid.
_..,_ .... Lcsll,J,
-....Dm,, .... bdle
M<CllooldleSRirifull-,. petfoclq,porlUllily ..m,alwilhlbe
o( .. -otlliilhlo.
wue,o(-�-
'1bc"llullol;Roclsm"xries es,Jy.
a,,- .....
lkfl.ldlNn,,,•&rvi«

B.SC profes.wr named
substitute 'AM Buffalo' co-host
lltytlmolOlt......,��Buftlo"IOl•BulhloS-Cdkp
n..or11o1-t wbcaDRw!Cn ...-ptOl
..... ot -.
All••eo,hoajm�Briaol<ohle. __ ..,_
.
!Cobo wtU(WOd • ltohle'$ - sutoll!Ole '"'"AM
Buffalo,"-.,wld> Uodo l'lollqrioo wbcaKll1le is"'"
oflOWD oa lllipmcal OI OD WCllioo.
The cxccutht ditcclOr of .. A MBuftalo.. bid teal ICaM in
local-p<)ductlooo.ud - i.....,.S wllb bls-«t. She
ubd .... lly out f or lbe pOCitioo.
Me<...-;oioeouplctplaodoaol"AMS.•olo"dliasum
mer, Ka._. Idled to be the pc:m:IIDCllC fiU.i.o.

'°

--w

Aa:ordiQstoS.UMaria.dle
pl oldliap!Ol>'UDis .. _
..-.s..i.....i....
llDOQI Ill Cbc a:anbcn ofOW' so,.
cic:t)'. '"I tbi.nk this iJ IO icnp)dUl
lhacilsbollklbcdootiogr-.dcs I
�S."S-Mlrill..W.

--...--,.

..--Hto...... -

-sbowio& lllhcforlhc ____ _
bebelic>a-wlllbo .....
poopl<-.. due .. - o(

��=!
--- .......==
All walk-ins� Mkomc:and

to tdzpar t .... pn)p'laL

bold IMJew:at not)' ----bca,s-.....i.'nlo..;n ..... p1acc .. �

Oclol,a, 1, 1198

USG notes and events
Voter Blitz
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TIE IIUffAUI STATE CIIUIE CIIAP1BI Of TIE

Is prganlzingaclean-up of Ho}'\ Lake,in
.
·= Uelaware flaii.iitii&n Saturday. 0ct. s. Meet·
. ,_..atthePelaware Parle casino,

IS

-- IIE

Sign., ID die Sc1we Bllildlac,

Bus leaves from Grover Oeveland Ozcle
at 7:30PM

Free d1Jclcen bart>ecue and rive music after 1he
clean-141 for those who pi1ch 'in. For more Information, call Or. Venllette at878-4734.
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die Jodldary. The WM 1, - fer

Aucmblymembers hol � .. ,...._h...,,_
A p,v,kloo lo die ec-16,.
'lbtm.D-Chcdt-lOdSom or ldlpoo. 11 boo lo,,a - ,.. lion allows amendlncnu IO be
lloy,.D-Bodl'alolOdOnndhland, ......tlbot ... -......... ripc
calk!ld for pm,qcof UI amend
...._ bypoajna eo....,. in Ille
ment to the U. S. Constlu,tion
-..i.,.deslpcd10-lho
Aucmblymember Richard
ripcolpooplolOadcan8-tJ,, D--- c-�
""""
wiU sponsor lhcamcadmcal in Che
1btan""' lloyl joined HewYo•l<S--y. 11oy1
11...
and"n)bu will co-spc,asor the
8CtOU lbc counuy by callia, for
111 amcndmffll prolCCtina: the en,.
The proposed amcl!ldineot
swa, '1be mtunll raourra of
"RcocNacdooby .........
the Ndon an the bcritaie or
andeo....,.oo.....i1.....,..
.......... ,____The
mcnaaJ rcplatlca Jm thrtMmcd
rit,bt of c.cb pct10n 10 clcM and
Ille hcallh..., alety ot our c,wi•
bcaJth(ulair andWMct, Indtopo.
ron.rnetit and lbe popula1ion at
1cction otOlha' n.atunl raourccs.
larie,"Tbtui Mid.1httime bu
ri
=
=�! ..... upooby"'Y
come io ameDdthe U.S. Constito• A&wlD..,,_btt Som Hoyt
lionto mate it dear 1hltthe ptOo
Hoyt Hid, "'The Congress
tectioaolourcrMf'OMlCftlis vital to bfc&the freely Mid drink clean trained by 8cC, Dok and nao by
WIAt:t:" Hoyt said . "'This assumed Newt Ginpkh and Trc:nt Lott
IOthe (UDJre oftbccouncq."
The ,,.. lqisllson said .... ripe lil'PCIR tlOWhcre i.cala"(, and would new:,,alk,wIUm'llft Mlald,.
amcndmcol-.ldpovldedcan io raet ha RICffl1.Jy been under-• rnentlOpma.ihat'swftywe'reW:•
air, w11er, $OU Md lllllurat- re- mined by boch the lcgislawrc and i.n, the fitfil for ckan air and....
tcrcothesCMU.1bbisascrious
ctron. and its pau,ae will hrlc
serious .uults...
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The first daa orthe Vimaal
Jot, bthio1 series wilt be held
from 12:15 p.m. 10 1:40 p.m.
llwnday in Clc'WICbnd Hall 41$.
Thc'woitsbop.. dc$lpcd., bdp
studuu develop elloctlft job
searchto, a.tiUs.
•
"TbiopYou Should�;
the first dus. wUI ccplain _.
cq,loyc::n ..-1ootin1·for. Sw
dctltscan learn� kind or cm,.

-�- ......

b()wSCudealS:should tdjusa CO a»nomiedllllp.Tbedasswilll!'I>
vide studctlts with JtnCf1II iDfor•
matioDIOprc:parcthem forjob ia.
IC:l'Vicws.
"lnr«madon Is power. 1hc
more lnfomwioa you have. the
-�Y""-"slid
RcbcnR.Om,,gc.assistaotdir,c.
tor ot tbe Carce, Dcvt:lopmco1
c......
Staff in the CDC atlllOd the
wortshop a&r companies Mil·
&atcd that st\llClcnts obca.in jot>
SC*Ch skills.
Artcim or Che 25 seau are
altt:ady tilled up. Studcnu..t,o arc
iMcreSlcd in thc class should sip
up at the CDC. OC 306. or call
873-sat 1. tr *6c:nt demand r«
the class iaaases..the class will
be held again.
"T... lhc$c�""'
cometo thecoca lale�
..,.o1a111hc$e.....,.._·o...,..

......

The .... ....tshop is"'!be
Art or Reloc:adoca - Conducd.na..
A l.oaJ•OisuiACc Job Se.arch.
1lds class willbe hdd from 12: IS
p,m. 10 1:40 p.m. ()a. 10 in Ge
418. Studeau CUI k:am bow IO
COc01::toomplllicsoou.ideol8af
lalo.
Onlytwott:111tcallUllopc:a
f«thcdm.SbdcrltlCICCIIIOslp
p
u es-r::1� -.iJlbc
held loOaol>cr."Dialing
--..So}'AftaHdlo." "Plo
pllrina:. ·�· m:ume MuJn,lzcY-�Vlsil>il,

For
��;:=:n�� For

Career Development
Center honored

MISTER GOOD5AR
.,,..__...

,_.-Boot.lee night •

' 1l,ao1* boal o OIIIT)'ofWd>ICIMIJ lo tho 1"'-,-mo.

IUIOC )'OU 1"' bcard
lbe--... Bdllo
S&l&e c.ooe,e'I Web IIEfWI' bave bcea wc.ldnao'f'Udrae
to ftcllitaee ICUdcDIWebaitc:&. •
lbe-dlOefar�upll,c--md
,oftmtolllow____ ......., .. ,ptoa '97,bul.
_o,,.�llldAulmal_°"S_I
""""""t,usy-.Smdtcainstl>oexllda&�
Manary""' bird dill: -- ... being lq,lanrmd..., ti,:
---Mvloo,y e-d ts .. .,,. r...i- o6implcmcot·

••dart

lng•��sst::!%i'==:=--

$pece oa cbeUNIX box 1ht1 win allow them to Albec:nbeto
NC'WICOQPS, t'CICCfvc e>-mail. talk k,c:ally..S euily.commurakae with
tho wortd,jolo-Rci,yOW
otberUNl'.Xbo>r< �
.
(IRC) chumdl-all .,ive' _ aodofc:oune haVC their ownWand
Wick Wet, bocne �
I $CICffl 10 have Web on lbc bnln latd� • I' ve ,pent tne11t ot my
"WC:ict orlenlCd arou:1-.1 HIMLud the Web ror a!l of mycowsc:s. aod
eVffl mye-mail yk&dcda few qu,cstioas on $OOlC or the finer poi.nu of
KJM.Looasttuctioo.
For those ofyou that are having a dlficult time ltnltlng your
imqa and documcni.s togetbcc; I have found ma.t If1 am working oa
loelJ fUes., ljustOl)C:tl the hnqe « docwncol I want to liok IC> in
Ncucape. Ooce open. I just biJli.light andOOfJ'I the ex.� addtess
from the '1.()CATION"' window in� and puJe it i.MO my

""""-
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A review ·or a summer hit
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Wl'letA:lr9clofAonSl'llllon'•
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Sunday llt Mister GCXH:lti.r Wed� at Mlewr Goodb•r

$,-.I•*-

'Tin. Cup'. showcases Costner's-_talent-

.,,_ ......

1110 Elmwood Ave. 882-4000

Cigars ...'.not just for grandpa anymore

A.$ an added bool.t$, 'llbct1 wcrtin.a with iffll&C$, Ncucape
displays the euc:1. WID11I ud HElGKT'so dialI can also lr,clude
lh&liAformatioa in myIMG SRC command stalemCM.. Images load
fuller in molt browscn wbm the dimensions arc defined.
· • r..-1>,d-:qoericuboul ti,: n,ymrious P!<l<D« o(llute
S(l\latC$ that appear in their documcciu:. I Can thcmASOI squares and
I.heylook like this->
rve found that thcseASCD lqllll'CI appear when coave(ting
ASC'U""'-' Ctoen lhc�•YlronmelM.tosM.:-int�
tttviroamcnt.You could opc:o the $OW'OC documeat in a word�IOJ and scarc:b the lqllll'CS and repboe: with noching.
I
L&1ervefflOQSofWordPa1'cct will ddaull t o law:icbingaWcb

6rine your l>oo1;lee11. we've eot the
l>eer. 10 p.m. till 4

I

a.m. 61ue&

• The

Endorphins,•

$2 plnte (more than 40 choice&)

Traveler. Grateful Dead, AH man
6rothen>. Phleh, etc.

'

(FREE &HOTWITH
THI& AO)
• t,ionday llt Mister GCXH:lti.r

• Retro1dlecolfunk nleht •
$6 micro pitchel'!! (40 cholcet1)
$1.50 well drinke/$1.75 6ud6
$1.50 Cuervo ehote
DJ& Chief and Ronl

(FREE SHOT wmi THIS AD)
Tuesday at Mister GOO<ll:>ar

• 9p.m:-4 a.m. Ladlee night •

· Ladle& $5 all you can drink

25-cent drafte/75-cent plnte
$1 ehot:6

<F EE s�or wmi THIS AD)
• �

__

___..,

�
-i...

.-u..

_..

·ThuredayatMlewrGoodl:>ar
• College night •
$51$8 all you can drink

Well drink&/drafte 10 p.m.· 4 a.m.
Souvenir cup.and fTu flret hot
with collt¥ ID(proper ID}
($1 OFF wmiTHIS AD)

Noon tUI 4 a.m. 25·cent drafu
9 p.m. tlll 11 p.m. FREE 6EERI

--

Showtlme at 1000 p.m.

Fridayat Mister Goodl1ar
• HAPPYHOUR •

5·10 p.m. fTu hapPY hour buffet
(ti OFF FIRST ORDE!t WITH Tl1 lfl �).. . : .

. ·::,w:�4�:::re=�:f1�:r:�� ifl

muter ai Q'tMio, sports movies
dw ll"Cft 't about aporu. wondc:f.
folly-dw:spo,uldW>g
-... w lhelt rdatloolhq,<
wilh each ottu Howcvc:r, wbal
ff'ldtl Shclcoo'• movies wort.
partku,larlyla'11n�"' i.sbis
ability to .s,t an «In cbanc1tt
Mose <tin5econ wwld be Mtisficd
withtbeebrccfflliDc:hatM:Dtr'I
(Cootnor, _ ... Joh
....
) bul
Sbdtcm always lltdsa founh. lll
"Jin Cup" h's Roy', best frieild-.
llldcoddle,RDmool'ollt
(bli.rioualy pll)<d l>1 Olocdl
Marin). IA "1\o Cup" ii was

_,_Lany_

(Rot,c,tWubl)llld;n"Whllc
McoCu'tJuinp"hwuWale.y
Snlpos' best friend (Kldeem

�� nfilioaal chlt1(Cu,
Shelton pva the audience an
im.iafd ioto � cbanctd, life,
wtulelddina-
clemcnt-pwluyblola;
maldllgthod;.)opc:omc,11 ...
Wben w,lCblog -nn Cup"
you caa't bclp compering it 10
"'Bull Dwtllm.. Md• far as llW
.
goes.. '1111Cup
. isno ..Bull
o..twn.• "Jin C:Up" llcb
Durham's cbanctetdtvdopme11t
andorigitlll� but hffl\ltn$
Costac:r to Cberole he't: good at
aftdthati.scnougbtol'CCOl'Mlffld
the film. I Jive it• B.

uport. the ASCU squares wiJI just leave oo tbdr on acoord.
Although lhc:sc little SQUlf'CI are noc testhcticallypleasing. the.y
pose a cruic:r problem to the ff1'ML author- they're illec&] chwlc·
tenaodcould CMISC a bro'Wkf co "unexpccttdJy.. cnih.
Wdl ,cooughoftho- �gccuR
.. wlllhl,.•
table set up la the Union <Mina 8eQga) pause for Che nut week oo
Oct. 4,1 and 9. We'll be suvin, ftte coffee and free mcmbctships,
andofcourse we will be ofl'c:ring informaeioo abol.lt ebe club and we
wiJI IClrt ClOllc:aiQ& names roe free ccxnpilter wortshop5.
From 13� hnto 16.-<X>hnU-"p.m.).oaPridayO;t. II, we
wiU be havin1 a mcmbcnhip sip,up in Butlec; room 210, at d,e cop
oflhc SW.n. We'll have acompu.taandcofcc m&kercnnkcd up and
you•rc welcome to ft'IIU
ofdtbc:r one..
Sevcnl or OW' mtmben will bcon hand t0 g,ek:le aoycomputtr
quc:scion you ft'IIY have. I(ClOllcc:tive•ywe can\ come up wh.h the
uswer,we'll poke ltOUDcl un61 we do.
1be Gl!l!:KSR\JS mallln& list ta all de-bugged 111d WIIUng f0<
$Ubscribc:n. 1be list was Id up bystudents f« atlitdenu In an dor1 to
p answerqua.uoas: rdaud tO c:omputcn..
To ..bscribe, j... smd,. o-mall meu,gc b y.,...1.,
C££KSRUS In the 'TO: ftcld and ooc line i.n lbe body with lhc weeds
SUBSCRIBE F1RST.flAM6 LAST _NAME. Be swe to wh5'il""
)'OW" fnl and LNt IWl'lt lft your maagc.
The mall wUI go out 1&11omatitallyco all subscrlbcn.. and ebe list
Ls notonlya JOOd. place to cct oon'INIICr wwcn toYOUR. cpcs:tiOt1$..
but )'OU can also team answers to 01HEll lCUdcat1' �
-Twoworbhopltba&arecurt'ffltlyfonniqwcaC++�
minggro,,p llld MAlph,l\'MS ()old M>il poup. Ilyw ... ,....
aced in either wetbboptor membenhip in gcncnJ, &iveTom Daly,
DALYTSA7, vlec ptt,ldall1t1 c-powl 111d he'll be Jlld to get ywr
Aline to lhe rijM g,ccts.
I've bcca prowling the campus seardLlt11 f0t various oomputcr
resources andsoftwtrc tp91icalions.. l've round�.
l'l>oloShop,PrlnlShop Pio. !rrML toots Uld c..n• couple of 1111 bed
di.Jital SClnQCl'I that ate open to lludcnu.
HopdullyIn the coming 'NCCb I can iotro<k,cc you to some or
these n:sourocs aftu I fiDl.sh taking invcaeor,Jnd talk with the
admlniwat.on of these various rc:fCMCC$,
la elosina. l would lite t0 make a OQfflCtiOO to lhc lddrcl,l
comicdon fn my las:t column.'The URL(Uflifonn Resource Local«)
0<-.SofBSC�-sl,.b: btsp:/�
There lhowd be two slashcl after the colon. For some rcMOn , lhc
editor we used to 1.1SC. in productiaojust ig:oond me JLubeL
feel free to give me 111 �growl at LUCCBFl7 if you have any
COffl9'Jtef•relatcd questions 0t lftfonnadoo you want IO share.

, · Civil disobedience. is topic.
of lecture on Wednesday

THURS.

t1 MtlSIII Nttles
1..----� tt7S Vo4b
tt W&
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WED.

t.SO Coors
t1 labatt's

FRI.

83S2008

SATURDAY

t4.�s ladies' night (� .�
0
Bettle-Nit
1
t1 pints _
\t2 s.�

.J

�ht

D.J. EVERY NIGHT!

Aseociate political ac:ieDce Profeeaot Dr. Anthony � md
l.attrnatioaal Student Afwr s Director Or. J.F'. Go@ard will
olilcua "Cm! Dilnbcclicnce &om Mlhatml Ghlndl 10 Mlmn
Luiber KI01Jr."" 8 p.m. Wednad<)'.
The"""'= will be held;,, Ibo Globol Uvu,g C.- in North
Wing. AD atudenta are � 10 stten4.

Video store moved to Delaware Avenue

Tht correct Ndn:81 for Take One Vidc:o ii 2896 Od.ware
Ave.'lbe store m:ently moved.
1be old eddrea wM listed ln a recent iuue of 1be Record.

1be Role of Higher
Educational Systems in

Addressing

Social Needs
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in Today's Global VDlage

..

Professor Remi P. Cllgnet

Wmtd·-l'NDd>Sodaloptw1tbVU<
_

Tuesday, O<rtober 15, 1996
12:lS • l:3Cl'N
IIUlkr lAnrJ,._ 210 • llllll'illo S<m O>lka<

z.,a.,._..,._._,.
loy.

__ _,ea-a
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.TUESDAY'S

CLASSH'IEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
"1)()\1', \l'J',

\\\tll \LI \JI\ 1,

Jilli'\\ \'\JIil

STUDY - ••• DON'T
-YOU CAN'TAfR>RD IT
---�lor
- ....-.i In ltUdylng
-. T�. Oct. 1, 12:15
p.m.. - Ubrwy 208.

IIIOOB.S WANm>: �
-· Contoct -
� -14.

··········••··················

··················-···········

PN IIETA UlmOA National
- Student Owgonlzetion. Our
next _.i .-,0 will be held In
Twin RIM 203 onTueoday, Oct. 1.
During Bengal - Al
-I

"'*"

..............................

TECltNOlOGY STIJOEHTS
-Y'MllmMITUOOdey,Oct
1, during Bengal PIUN, Upeon Holl
235. Topics of d-: Toeh talk.
plant tours. 1echnology eas.

\\\Ill \l I \JI\ J ',
ELIIS-1'/eyou-ln
helping 10 � tha 1997
��. layout and
deo9> and COllf WTltlng poolliotla ...
open. Paid lllpol* .,. some posltlono. Stop by tha 9ma
offlc:e In !ha Studont Union 0<
�106!0<-.Elms
-. Dave. In�106.

'°'

have·-

.....•..........................

ATnHl'ION IIEIIOR8 -Tho
PaeceCo,po will
In !he In tha Studonl Union, Room
415, al 7p.m. on Oct. 7, 1996. IF
INTERESTED, SIGN UP AT THE
CAREEll DEVELOPMENT CENTER •
GC306.

ATTEN'IION Cl8 SENIORS
PAYCHEX win be ...,,..111ng on
"""- on WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23,
conlinuing to- freo modtllng
1998,lorCIS�&IOftware
-.. Open to all 8'Udomsand
teslO< pooll!ono. If In-, submit
!he _.i public,T� ....,Inga your resume to the CarHr
�nt Center, GC 306, by
!:"a� p.m. FO< lnlormatlon
OCT.9,1998
•

;.;·.;;.;;:;;;.·.;i.;·�·····

..............................

nm s.\1.1-.
11 YAMAHA 400 SPECIAL
moto<cyde. Excollenlcomtion. New
baltlty. Mim sen: $750. 633-2474.

USED IIIKES! PfllC£D
11f.ao firm, 1Vlillbft 1t lhe
e.A,.Frtend Offioe, &lffale>
S..to, C.-y Holl Room
9-1<4 Ot call 87&4337.

Thltt'• a ntW g11nt In IOwn.
YoueenbuyacarwithcM.ltlht
dMllrtNPhullt. Call Ian-at
828-0800 Of 827.s858 IOr ...._

EXTRA INCOME FOR '98
Elfflssc»-$1,000 ....
ly�
�.Fordtl;elt-AIJSH

SER \'ICI:S

. \DOl'TIO:":S
ADOl'TIDN: Happily married couple
wish to offer your neM>Om a loving
hOme, warmlh and flnanclol seeurily.
logalmadk:al paid. Please call Coro!
&Paul&n-2302.

GE'l1 YO�ll I
lll i11:i:frFh11 I
C DtNCE • Ill�,...
MOVIE�"�
1� 1)
I
MOlI 1�'

.

,,-

GBNIIILU llfflBIST JIBll'l'll'IO
OCTOBIB 1. 1!:30 PJl

�sua
·-------·
(IIBNO.tL PAUSB)
BOON zoz. CASSIDY BALL

STUDENT UNION BOARIJ,

M, IS TE R

········································
G·OODBAR�····
I I IO Elmwood Ave.

882-4000

···························�················
NOON TlL·L 4 A.M.
• 25�CENT DRAFTS!!!•

GUESS WHAT?

.............................. ., ..... ...__ -...
...,-.�...._........
c.......-...c....,.

FOR SALE: TV stand. leather chair
and � bod. 832·2523. Mer 5
p.m

I

ALL MAJORS! CRIMINAL JUSTICE
CAREER DAY 'M will be hald Oct.
10, 1998, at tha Student Union Social
Hall from 10 a.m..1 :30 p.m.
Rep,Nentallveo 11cm a valiely of
Crimlnol Justice & ueooi&tad Social
SeMCe agencies will an.swer
questions abOut career oppoC"tunlUes.
All W-1 F0< rnon, lnfonnallon
eon1act tha C- DeYelopment
C.nto,, GC 306.

..............................

SIENA NIOHf -Tuesday, Oct. 8,
7:30 p.m., - Llb<ary 210. learn
1- yoo can atudy In Siena, Italy.
Find Oul abOul financlal old, lolk with
program,.,_ and faculty, view
elidosrelloetlngvarious- of
the program and sample the treats ol
II�,

Spe ifaal. thanks ·are offered to Joan at
the Stu ent Union' Information Desk.
Her efforts made it possible for Pearl
Jam tickets to be sold to BSC students.
.

Buffalo State RU9BY schedule
• Sept. 14 vs. Colgate ...................at home
· • Sept. 21 vs. RIT ....................:........away
Sept. 28 vs. St. Bonaventure........home
• Oct. 5 vs. Alfred ............................away
• Oct. 12 (To be announced) ...................
• Oct. 19_ vs. Niagara ......:............'at home

•

Home t-m<11 kid< offat I p.m. Bufflllo Stato Rugby is• club sport
-,upported by USG rbroul}, the mllD<Uto,Y ,rudont ,rcdiri(Y £
...

9 P.·M. TIL·L··11 P.M.
• FREE BEER!!.! •
9 P.M. TILL 4 A.M.
• LADIES NIGHT •
• $5 ALL YOU CAN DRINK•
• 25-CENT DRAFTS •
• 75-CENT PINTS •
• $1' SHOTS•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

(Free sho-rwith this ad)

�ports

'•";\.
.
...�.

October 1, 1996

Bengals r�main undefeated
after Mom�coming victory
SeQOocktrhis wide attdvcr Al
Thomcscaugbtlhewi.JtlliQJIOUdl•
down puswith k:ss than a mirur.t
kft 10 play, as the Bufl'alo Stlk
College: Bccipls 1nuck pasc the
Cor1londRcd�l!l-12.
Thomes. ,.t,oc:::aughtfourpuses
for Sl yud.s all or last year.
gnl>bcd row ...,.. for 66 )'IRls
$.lturdly. The touchdown wai
Thome1' fim or the year and
equaJcd his touchdown total from
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.FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1996

flH· olfn 1.11 �.tucl• 11 1 , \ • p 1p1•1 ul !IH St.iii· U11,v, r •,1ly Colh•q,• .ii Hull ,Ill

Onw made the Bmpl defense
loot like "swiss chcuc ." He
da.1hod 1S yuds for a IOU(h:lown
givinJCortl.and ancatl.y6-0 kid.
after a mlsstd cx.n point.
Gritp WISi�allaf\tt•
noon as he eanicd theIMll 1 s times
for 119yards.
The BeQPII were in an off'cn-
she funk in the fint half. They
were: able to move Uac bill on
CMland's defense M sWlcd lr,1idc the Dragon's 20-yard line;
nning the bill ower and miss.ins
afieldplaten-c,t.
9Wc dtfirlltcly hid pobkrm i.n
the red rooc.- said quar1e�k
T'ncyB.con. "I'm wn: lhatwill be
an ana � l.n pndi« lhis

The Red Drqons c.ame iaco \he
old U.B. stldium ready IO ))lay and
pve d>c ee.,,ts ..t,o iJ1ll)(O'Od
10 3-0. all they could handle on a
The Bengals were 1blc lo
niny, "bomccomiaa" dly.
Hud coach Jerry Boyes said counter in the second sta.n1.1 u jury.
Runn.iog baitk Puci Dinkins
chis was. bic win oomidcrift.g the Cortlaad quarterback Rob Kile
team lt1 t/tJ'lll ftcl:ng: thR:c Sll'Vcbt wastrwcrcepccd by BSC Lincblcter wasthe worthcnc tor I.heBcn,a)s.
Aaron Wolosyn.
carrym,lhe b&ll 37 times fer 148
c
The Beopls of yatds.
"Tbi.s is a bu,= viccocy, pw 1,1.
The Bengal defense held
larly coming orr the biJ win 1be 1uroovcr as Bacon foul'ld
oplns1Waslli-ondldf..-; LamoatRhim fora l9yard,,1oucb-' Conlaodiachcetuntilcarlyi.rtthe
Boyes saSd. "As a ooaching staff, down n,c:q,tioa. The touchdown fourthqU111crMlelllbcRciJOng·
onsshowed their $pocd ICl,in.
WC fdt that Cortland posed. bi&· pvc the Bcti,als a 7.() ad.
Rhim cau&h4 6ve balls fot 92
Hale tucked In the ball atld
� lm:al 10 US than W & J l,e..
yards. The Ben.pls playedwith- bl.amcd the Bc::npl dcJtaSCwith a
Q\1$C of thtlt icam spocd...
Conlal'ld"s speed was evident Ol.ltRhiln'tOOUflltl'J*rtatwide ro- 6S-yard 1oucbdown nan. Hak's
early In the game. On thc:i.r l!int ceivct, Shino Elli.s. Ellis missed scamper pve the Red� a
possc55ioo, NMiftS beet 'Rome.I the pmebcclllSCof a tnce.io- 12--7.f�kad.

'

�e ,Suffalo g;tate i\erorb

. Reserve receiver slays Dragons with last-minute catch
., Jdl>,y Ma..
Bnt,tal Ntwt &rvitt

.

I

·clinton ad� local crowd
before going to Chautauqua

_._.

......

"""""'°

8oya said 11-gb Ille pme
was an 11Jly one, he was prood of
his team's ability to slidwith IL
'"1brc biucst thlngfor lhis pme
� the d\arw:U:r and peGC\'Cf1lnCC
showed by our 1WD codly. The
abilily 10 rxe ldva:tity 111d come
OI.II Oft top sh<:M's lbe diffcrerw::e
.,.
becwct:n a good 1e&m and • JrUl
(!IIIX"Cpmcl.
"W� c.xpcc:Li.n.a 10 ,0 uade,,, -· Boyasald.
The undefeated Bcnpls will
f"1Cd 1hu yu,; said Baooo,"We
didn't play wdl as a 1cam today. travel to Brockport to face the
Roper.Uy. lhll\ IlleOllly lime 111i1 Ooldc:ra £apt Sacurday ac I:JO in
-lhllwillh-."
Spedll Olympia Scl<tiwn.
Bacon finaUygo1Chcoff'cnteOl'I
track Ille in the founh q.wta as
lhey�71 yonlsln 14ploys.
cappina ii off' whh lhe 8-yvd
IOUdldown pass to Thome&.
BIOOll, who was IS for27 with
206 yards passina. indicalcd the
1Clffl will need to play bdlc:t iD

-r�u are
in-vitecl!

Men's, women's and
coed intramural

.VOLLEYBALL

WHO: All students, faculty and staff inter
ested in dining services at BSC.
WHAT: Food Service Focus Group
WHEN: 4 p.m. the first Wednesday of
every month.
This month's meeting will be held
Wednesday, Oct. 2, in �e Oak Room,
Moot Hall.·
rPlea,re join u,r - your feecll,ack,
comment, a�cl ,uggenion,r arie
� important. to u,r!

For-further information contact
FSA at extension 5211.

..,

There will be a Gaptalne'
and general lntereet
meeting at 12:30 p.m.
Tueeday, Oct. 15, In
Houeton Gym 208.
For mo� Information, <:all

878-6500.
Fundtd by USG lhrougb Ibo mandatory student
activity fee.

USG votes to make officers' stipends taxable
.,. ..... �
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'I'ueldly's United Students'
0ovemmcnt 1Cm1C mcc:dna t,o.
Jtn With 1ft tppN)Y&l \O maJe
USGofficcn'adpeodsThe..-.W<llliYcvk<

.... ""' four -- vloe
paidcou-willbe.-d•
eapic,y,. cl. -- ....
wlllblYclbcir-wodlllu>

6dv1Nd by auditors lDturlna
USG'• CorporalO safely in 1be
cveatotan lnlUDII Rc'fflUC Scr
flCC .tiL
Pmlouoly, die -- Iii•
p<odlwaoOOOlida<dOObe-

A 4 percal eo&l-of-liYl.aia
,°'Wbywoald11110C1invca.'fl1lJ/llty
o1te.,.illle.........cllbclniler
bclore be
t y voted o• the new iotbelllikirlfwewowdt.¥cl0 n.iso In wa,a, for OOIHIDdcal
.
do II
ocxt 1carr u.ld emplo,.,. of ll>c USG S<mco
-.....
n......,
......
Gloup. wllld, lslbcoorponODtillc
Mcpoa Dllidl.. tc:DIIOt.
paychoct.
---lhoyodll
.,.............,.. ....pas,od.,,,
.."Ibo offlcen were,�.
rapocdJlc ror aay UJa owed t o wen DOt CNrilad du& USG __ cl__ ........ &bcUSOtcalllC,
Re<ipa,bwac: Ille..,... __olUSGaodil
�-(l099). .i-...--.....,..i. ls•pl-- Illes.- - O>llqe
'lbc..... willmw•dao daa1 dime IDdpn::ssandraume
ThcbudF<for... __
...... 1 ..... -.11 •...-ot -i....
1be 1clc:hcn ll!IIUIMCe Arr
dite.uod tor the ....ttime dliJ
tcmeatr wilhoat '10CiQI 0. it.
�lllola-l"aid- a..cnoclioo cl .. - boildUlc auily _Cdlqo _
c:ouldCIOllMlll.c:h•Sll.5.000. ... 6qi&ily Aa.s ii. Mircmcnt
A madoa ._ puaod IO ua ruod w. ....,._. clBSC cu,
hcm lllc --..' ripl to 't'Ok; uae. Last ,-,·s same pllllOd IP
dlreclOr. 1be video dlowed die
--ia
00.-,......._
n. rrcczc ... iCIMIIICd 11.
Mdblswll>I\WMdlbc- ............ - .. u.. i..
cl __ ......,.. __
doo-forlbc--
'llleidcleWlll"Cll(*ldlOflllt
�Lyodl--illl
_ .. -llplloc_ ... _
De- WlilDd 10 iacaac i t by
wcck IO 'IDlb tbc ndoo 10 die ......... . lboyidoo,,bfi».
lper-.
....� oowd - - propoNd
- pr<>eodoR.
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USG organizatio� events and meetings

Drln tor llld'alo
........ ladle .......
Unhod-·O...,,,.
ProTem l(en,
nech H. Pcmnlt :.Jr•• ia
........... lbodondclodlln&
dmefor-peoplcm
the&ffiolo .....
So r.r. NYl'UtO. the Com·
mutiet ColUldl. the Non·
Toidl.... -..... O,,,,,i•
ution, the Social Work Stu·
dmu Qrflniu.tion and USG
bl-ve� inmut itt the
drive.
An mc,t:niudonal moed.n, lnatradorwlUlted
An,one loteratod in • po-.
wiU be held It 8mgal Pause
on Thul'9d.ly, Oct. 10. ia Stu· airion a an aerobicl imtruc
cle,,t Union 401 (USO $mat< cor e1n call Or.�
c:hambets). Anyone int:ffl'.&fed Schwartz at 87US01 or USG
in the drive ii weJoome to •t· Vlce President fot AthJdica
tend or contaer Penuult VUI • Jeff KlllC at 878,,611)(,
E,q,erlence Is pm'effed;
note in his mailbox il"I Union
the s,.y ii $13 per hour for on·
401.
camp
.. -

...... s.n,....

BAW,zvapmThe Hcolth aad Wtllncss
Asloci.ltion will hold. g,cntt
.. mccdng at 12:IS p.m.Oct.
10 ln HOU$tOn Gym Room
208. Anyone i,s wdcome to

-

----·- ·-
STANDING NBlmNGS

•'l'lleN.t...�

WUf'Y11..;e.. It ha
tbe 1*c
otff#Nalld tabJ*1from nooa
to3 p.m. Saadtys.

.....(A.BL) - •t Beafal
Pamcnayn..dq inCu.dy Pa..""ff'fTbwwlq ia
StuditatUr:doa Room4lS.Fo.
Kall211.7bc�
worb 1orme the� o1 lllOl"S Wonudou. can� A.EL
- 7S3.
NatheAmmcaftl at Buft'alo
offic:eat878S
•Tbc�Gq&
Sceteeoo.a.Formcn
informllO!:l. call NASO ll
--(1.GIIA)l>oa
anewfllle'.odalhia�To
37&-46.Sl. Addasue
hlcnateIIOC:Ml dril* aod ·
-1.A"-(AEIJ
c:ommani'71Pfflton�
IDt!lttlatBtnpl Pnlt ntty
We ooed MW ideat! MeedsilJ
Tbundl.,ln SNCM:llt UIOOG
ate12:1Stolp.a.�
Room 41S. For more
i.mormacioa.catlcbeAELoffice i-Q�Kall209. c.D
87Ml39for morei�
att78-57SS.
•n» I.P.L&. LT.o..,.i
•n..A.frba.a...ka
St.lesl-wntt
<Wt will hold l'Chcrlrlidl .. ,
wmted and clod.lcauid --.:,ti p.m.Fnd.t,ys illtbe...
�CnLte:t.lOOOnd
mtere:tCOd
moJe
allout African. Amerialn mlnlff Boor.Coma aod firld oat why
woam,I
•'Ille0.--a.. medl at 3
�ate12:15p.e.
,... � ht1tubopHtll
'I1wndlysia Studrnt Union
tis. Yoo doo't DOodtobe
419.&tbae.!
Ger:maaOflibaa..n.)'OIi
jt#tneed tohlw,al H'llttelt ia
-1DOdlatl2:IS
lwnblClllbou.t aoodiucullW'e.
p.m., TbandQt, in SC¥1deat
"""- ... 0,.Holdl
Union 1toom 41.2.
Faldtl at 878-480S.'
• CbocltocnYUJBDoa

-

m1cmuac

..........
...... ��

·-

.......111
Mm�Y,��1-,.

DIii: l:GO PM
11.6a: BUPPALOSfATBC(UBGB
Sl'l!PSOFa.BVIIUIID 1WL

POLITICAL
CHITCHAT

Free

lf,afwes:

Bn.adeHwt.t

VJce helWeat ,_

Julie Doil

SENATORS
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DCTill8I M, IIN

l11IDBIT UIIOI

• On s.le at the Col ... Store

and the USG� Union 402 •

Association ...

I

I

• A fuU color "World Beat" section padced wilh
notional and world ewnts of the 1995-96 year.

organizing a clean-up of Hoyt lake" in
Delaware Park at noon Saturday, Oct. 5. Meet
at the Delaware Park Casino.

,---·------------------------------------

ii

I

The BIUF.ilo State College

A�l�-P�olflo I

.<l�C............--1-(AW.J

�no.•

.............-.-...-..... �·'-'lwi"

Free
and he music aller lhe
clelr>-up
dlOle
pitch In. For
lnfor.
llllllon, call Dr. Yermelle 11878-4734.

chlc:bn llllbecue
for
who

more

I
i

--·,

8PM is> the S!udcat Uoioa Socul Holl
Admlllioo ii FREE ad � is wdcomc
..... UIO ...... ....._,...__...,..
ltpil
.. USO·�l:JY.lfll....�

........... lclew .........

lzmtaeionsfottbefu:nd-Aiscr
1ft.$ I2S,$Jj()andCIGbe ct,cair,c:d
by Cllliq S78-40TI.

i

International Student Organization presents J

Saturday, Oct. 5, 1996

111maea:nDMna waw!Pm
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...,,.__ lollullolo.ond
too muy people spa,d tho titncilldoOcs.llbolipl.ilwwklbc
• pat wdlntsacoecq,1 t0 lnco,.
potllC. � '-ouldooractirity."
Ocap Olffllled. • phy1kll
educaliQn usis1u1. 1,1Jd he Js
machhodhle,ond .............
hc;o;,,,dlhc--Hcohoaid
lhc_...hoshclpodhimdoc_,,
what be likes to do in his ldst.lllC
wno.
.., think I have a beet.tr alJ.
around wiutinaemironmcnllincc
l)oll><d lhc p,opm." o,......
s.aid...My sick days has been
down.... so .. ffl)' sCreU k\CI.
ll'shldapatcffCClonrne.""
For rec•lty 'MIO wu1 mio,e
lnfonnadon. O'DooM:11 wi.11 be
boldioa .._. bomcdurinclko111--•lhc Sports
AttOL

be � with dwee friends. in a
pri-jd.lONewYort.whc<e
they will be CICOltcd by limo 10 a
fUSI class botd and dinner• lhc
OacbuD 8orondCllill.-
day, 1.bc:y wm ... bdwld-lbc- - of l!>I M- ot
Modem Ari nl tho Wbib,cy before. bei.QS 0own blCt 10 Bd'alo.
E--.thoO-,\lorg
cstfuockawoa.,..drawl200 people aad brtnp in _.ty
S3S.OOO. All pn,cocds 10 IO tll<
ac-al Op,nllq Sup
port. wtdch 11CCCM1U ror die c:arc:
ol QhibieioQs and salaics for the
11r.u...... �
1'be school Ol'll)' Jives llS
Aloriol(o,1..,poople."wdJmy
Mcad,,cx.h:ibiooosaalOI'. '"\\\::art:
rcspoasibk roir pa1•na the rat o1
-� ... talriog-ot
ooyoehcr � pnblcmsby<OI•
Jcctjng doutioas and hiOldut& this

R

•C

over

is

p

s

---·�

�,. ic,o sbtl•a. ntiaalna
Ind nicquccbllLAn opc:11 l)'ffl i1
a'4il1Yc kwll'ICfflben 10 wortout.
opccti111 or the litocas
ccnte, has been a teal plus,"
O'Dmncllllid. "'Uuccoldlcfi1.
nas CCMCI' ha$ been • mar,y as.
1S people a wec:t using the
Slli""°"".tbeNcntictn<k.ond
thewdghts."
A bfu6.ocw ICIJition to the
-b-bthe lmplemcn
lalloa or the Faculty Ski Cluh
O'Dooncll bas bcm rqoli-.ing
wilh llolldoy Valley ond Kllliq
Bridg,.tryillglOp,tspccillcllJ
couots for beult)' mcmbcG and
lhdrfarnlJict.
...
rm a sk:ier. so I know lhc
bcocfits of beio,: 0"1Cdooo dll.lrina
the wlntcr; she salicl -WC hne a

Burchfield-Penney will hold
fund-raiser at new arena

Voter Blitz

u

• 1995-96 Sports Teams &Seasons

Air & Waste Manage'fflent

.....

o,mheoldlondwd�
"'The whole purpose of the
propw:n is to get people Wilkins.
Joa>ol nl doiQI OChcr �
tetivlties. 1his can aq,owcrthem
IOaud oa arold tO\llllda healthy
,fa<yle."O "Do""'llwd.

your name cmd number.

• Hundreds of piclu� of campus E.ents,
Olganiz.ations and People_
50 in fllll.mlml

THE IURUI lfllE CCWIE CIMPIII Cf THE

-.......-..-.,

adrn1sslonl

......................

.....-.... ........
n..w,.w.a.,
..... ._
.......... ,.,.

Jdfl<iol

• May 1996 Graduation Cefemonies & SeniofS

Aftersi.l)al'$of'111UtiQJIO
the Pbyllcol - Dci,ut·
-.UndoO"Doooellbos""'°
oppoialcd hcod al thoAI""""'
Well Proirarn. Health and
wellness pt0ttaaunloa tor the.
e.Jralo s- CollcF fooulty ond
staff i.ieattrinc its Hid yar.
• O'DonMH ,aid Alive and
W.11� primo,y pl ;stopo,i<lc a
_, of wdlocss __ .,..
s1pec1io.._.,acbracu11y

Any interested pelSQl1S please
c:all 878-5030 and leave

-H&lueo,rP'f'o..T .-

i� Now Available!·

'"

/ _ .. _

FRESHMAN
OPEN:MIC

I

Qrifltliltoo

PCIOM+IYUINS1QIRJIG:,
MINOOJIIDOIIATOIOFJ CAIINl!DOOOllS
OIUS.00
AND
YOWSLEl!llNO BA010 Sl.l!l!P OUT IN

---

-kn-..........
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-
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-

..............,

�

1, .............

The Annual

v..

The 1996
FlMS Yearbook
"&Jo/ II. 6JJ,,o!f''

I

Orgcm1mtton �
UNITBD
STUDENTS'
GOVl!BNMBNT•

wa..w..io..,. Eucisdn
rn.iaeat
Dml,IV.,__

FR••

·--·-

The Africcm Amedcan Student

20Tll U!GIIILATION

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1996
6PM IN THE STUDENT UNION
FIRESIDE LOUNGE

BSC Alive and Well Program
-keeps faculty and staff healthy
.,_ ........,...........

It's Back!

THE AFRICAN AMERICAN STUDENT
ORGANIZATION POLITICAL AWARENESS
'Co7l\MITTEE PRESENTS

!
!

I
J
I

I

=····. __ :-J

__"_

State comptroller to visit Grants for
campus, give open lecture students are
available
H. Cod McCall New Y..t S--1Jc<. wlD be vbNoa

BuffaloS..O.Collqeoo'lburtdoy. McCallwill_lhc_ol
New Yort't ocooc,my Md its iq,ect oo biabcr cdllcMioD.
'111b -b &,e 111d c,pco 10 ""}body. McColl� pn>
--wlUbciDlbeBulp�C<oletEosldwiQs

,....--_..,..,.._...,..i_

� hllis lnl 1\111-•....,..UC,. He isiupomilllc
r..
llealso-tho�(l'Kliccooltho-udpublic
ticsuddtllecibco.--llldVW.C ......-Yort.
Hcbos __ _..... ... ...,11193.-be-

_,

Sllldcla loraatl:d ialhcMI

l'lopamllllould_oo_
11oo .......'l'tleadoy.
Tbc scukle will bqln at
12:ISp.m. T-1oyloltaom211
LIi RockwcU RIii. S..... lnU
be sivm ualormll:icm OI how IO
_
-
ti-fu� 111o...,,._

=-�=---_,_
.. �.....

-�.....:::�-:.��\;.
s-a- ..............
1993.. For liblmt lWO)'Clrl •Oliibmlt. be 1111),a-,od u lbe

�=-i:::
�
-i:.:::.-==:.=.=::tu.... -·
-olthoftlrtA-,ol--ud-Jcnq,.
nlo-oltlle-YOLtSalellMsioool �--

ia RoolD 222 ill ltoctwcR.
"'Smdcalltbolllldcomeeo111e
ftnl meed.,. II they have -,

....._wcc:a.._...._i•

ll11t -.cti•s... said Deaol,
M<Qo1lly. - - ., _

Editorials

Battle hymm of the minimum -.-.�
wage 'McJob' burger ffippers

BDJTO.R CNCBDF •

i

NBWS BDnoR •

��-�
MaqPudd

The definition of a 'real Job' is far too exclusive

'"Goiqron _.,rw,.,.11e #boolJoob IIIOIT � dwn n"a",
wtw-:o (t.'Clllrfc .........,_,. not Mff mom more di.a • 'Mc

)ob',oJool-ron,,..nl,o, ..
- ..__ CN:tt.lli in The &dfdl Nn,,,

BUSINBSS A CIA8SJF1'.£DS •
Neddie RaaedaD

corms

Staff• AnthonyJ. Butolo"" •
&vc,e F. Luce, • htti P.ge •
54.ndra L. Sprin,er • Am.., Stn-U#
• M,rie Su.s:l)'DSki • Doo,Jd
Turner • T()m W,tttS

,;ven

Phot°l.f!l.'hers Brian
Amdt • di • MUSU'O •
AndttW 54.nnes • MichMJ P.....U
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Invasion of the knee-jerk

(and I c1o mean jerk)

reactionaries

'"Gmoc

=:::.:;:"ror
'•

•

Cutoonists & Artistl9 •

Sus.,nF.&�
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Monday at Misur Goodbar·

Beapl Newa Service
Biabop Ba1135
8T8-MHl1

• Bri,n
• EtniJco Abmatsu
.
Arrin,lllD • Aliton Churc:hill •
Mdiu},worski •}df
Levinsohn •JeffM,n •Jesse
PeriDo • Ar:qy Pioc:iotto •
Chrisd.n Rt.tn#n • Kirk ?Ada

Senior &ap1 Ne.,.
• To bt ,nnounced

'
'

THE
RECORD

�no

� Waat arratcNf ror � pa,cc'
pericnoed. The result is flawed rules. (At le.ut they ..
Snit� Ands�� .ia 4""IP'ff; � d»t#-*" . should have talked to p1ttnu or the school nurse first)
{!es:-ttae c.-es are IO obvioudy ridiculous that it'•
N� that isn't• rea.l � -·YET. (ft', getting acary 1tu,hablc, b,u tbey •re abo examples of bow some or our
out lhere..) Don't look. but tbe inmates are running the leaden lhink.
(SEGUE!}
asylum! Didn't -jultfO � llus last -1<?
'Ibey look at thrir bil picture and don't tab individu•
It'•yet motbe:rc:aeot Ruk Ut:Uituianwn, "Following
the rulet. with NO exccptiom.. raulti in the IDCJl:t good als or situarionl iiito actOUnL LiJt.e Congttaa lhl.nking,
"'
tu brab co the rich and c:utdag off aid to the
"'inthekmCrun."Thelatatraultorthat mll'ldsctit.: U
you-old Cht. Rlpc::Ddc,c1 tro.. ·lldlool for taklaC poot will help the economy and productioa!" 8ul wluit
about the truly ncody? How many nced1 coo,reumcn do
DRUGSIU"
1be horrible dru, wu MIDOL- a rew:'t.wiammation )'OU think tber8 are? And how are people suppoecd 10 buy
rahx:er. cdeine (equal to 3 cupa or coft'ee) and a tmaD aD this wooderfuJ ltuff we"re "3in, to prodPC:e U they're
'"
tihisumine. (A pblrmKiat aid., No aideol
=�) �
QUBS'l'ION& How many ofyou Double X. remember by eatmC sucaroni and cbtae for• month or two.)
tiltUII ID 6- bomeroom. wbhitlc you wvuld jult
(tUIIS'DONSo wou14n, inaaacd inpus fn>m thooc
olieande,titaverwith?W.... betlheC•Y>whotho,,cht with dillettnt -,.......i, and I�, to Nle-m&lwiJ
pn,c:euc1, rcauk in bettft rub and la..-.?� it'a rune
up thil rule om:r cxpc::rieoccd. that?
1be Kbool'a tbinkuc: '"Not allowing dntCI of any kind we tor; invomd. in dae procclllCL lt', called V021NG/
c.biJdren from iDcp1 d-" But whot obout
TIIOtJGUT, lt't - tJw, puo;vdy aulferioC fn>m
e11e-.
Patlal,'MIHwdftd W..

will.,._

Wedneeday at Mleter Goodbar
• The Ettdorphln6 •
• 6ootleg night•
Showtime at 10:30 .p.m.
Bri_ng your bootlegs, we've got the $2 pints (more. than 40 choices)
beer. 10 p.m. till 4 a.m. Blues
Traveler, Grateful Dead, Allman
B�otliers, Phish, etc.
(FREE SHOT WITH THIS AD)

Sunday at Mister Goodbar

COPY BDrt'OR •
Gerl Ann Schain

:.i-ni::-:==:���=

109 CalNty Ball
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo, N.Y. 14222

· • Baai:ac:N offlce-..l'TMSS9
. • New. l'OOIL,--8�531
: • Moaqpofllor:••...8� :
· • Fu. a.ambcr.-•••878-elOO •

.

MISTER G.OOD5AR
1110 Elmwood Ave. 882-4000

PHOTOOltAPBY mnoa •

1btte a:ppt*n to be a g,owin, level ot anathcfll• in
�td to the gcocnJ public's view o( mini:mu.m. wage jobs
and tbt stereOCype of the ••t,urger.ffippin,. . (asc,(oocl
l'CSUi\ltut Fb i, often med for pundirs' punching begs.
Other
ollow-p1yiftt Stt¥ice jobs also are comm,
uader attaek. This coold be a rault of the �mcnt's
plans to raise minimum w-,e in tandem with plans for
'Ndf•,J"C rd"orm. TIIC* who would otherwise receive pul,1.ic a:ailuace would be fortlCd to work and likely end up in as suo.og ot a •-ork ethic as a CEO.
Furthermore, what the irtSult,spewfag c:ustomen may
... ol tha< -.o( .lhe,l,oml" Job<.
It is a
th.t those who woclt m.inimwn wage jobs not be aw.re of is that thc,youO, WQman hand.in, you thie
burger and &iea could be qualified to be a CEO.
1berc is a fur or those who have gone to &c:bool or have
mount to bdn, forced to l'\U'I l'l&bd � town. Most Othuwise heighttned lew:b or work uperiencc chat they
often, it 6CCIII&. thcR people arc emblrnssc:d co even .*1 · ma.y end up in thaejobs if they can-nOt find a ''real" job.
TIM t.-m '"real job'' is yery hard to ddi.ne. What exac:dy
mit wheff they are workint; h is not • "'re.II" job.
1ft a society where the ClCll pbor»<:mying. luury CU• att tbele "'re.al jobs?'' Could it be rderring to the kind or
drivin,. 'WOrid-.cnvdirc corponte e:x.ocvrive ti C)ormc:d in job the cbancter1 in the lu.rwY, cu commercials happen
cverythi..,, from prpcrbadc. novels co tdevi&ion COmmct· to have? Wha1evt1 happened to having a strong work
ciaJs.. it's no wooder people look down on anythin& chit ii ethic no m1tttt what type ol job you do?
S9cceN is the big measuring stick
comidercd as less thl.u elite.
The attitude is that if you are. working at a job that is
Also, kt us not rorget what county we arc living in.
'°°11.c:d down upon-. you mut be there thrc,Q,gh aome f'wh Tbe Uohcd Stateg ii a country bued on big business.,
of your own. Owrhunl words uound. toWtt:
ch
• A man at Mc: Donald's is lamenting over bow IOri, the ��:�.�:rt�Ob:��!c�� C:t:
linc:s arc. The crew btbiod the counter ii workin, .. rut odds .-re more in favor ot one finding a job with one of
as they c:an to ftll order,. When the man finally gets his these compu.ies simply boc:ause there art so m.1ny or them
food, he wallu aw.y muttering. ••'.Jbey only hire lowlifes around. It m1y tttm sti.meful thlt c:omp,;.nits thu dnw
at these places lflywty.·•
i:n so much money and are such powerfuJ business ttitities
• A fron.tline supervisor at a local K-Mart ia bring are the ones that appear to thrive on paying lheir workers
ycllcd at by an inte aas.t.omcr. ''l"mjust doing my job,·· she minimum w-,c. However. in a separate ariument, many
...,.. The man anawen, "'Well you stiou)s be -1ad lhis is ol these eatablish.me:nts give generous wa,c-Jnereases over
JUST K•Man!"
cime; their workers ctn make a decent paychedt provided
• A woman bands a meet or PIPC" to• c:k:rk at a loc:.a1 they suy with the c:om.po.ny loni cnou.gh .
conveni.ence ttore. upon whith ahe hQ scrillb1ccl down
Give our aociety tttdit for the recent trend or elevated
her lorwy n.umben: rather ilkgibJy. When the clerk uys. interc:A in edoc:ation and the corraponding increase in
••Ma'am, I'm ,orry but I can't teU what number this is." career competition. Aspirin, hiper is al� beocfic:ial,
..
the womenddcasiwly ydb to him. You can't read num· but if with ic coma the erutlon of our own caste •ystem
bets? Didn't JO,J ettr go co tchooP."'
wherein we. label anyone wearing a polyesett urlironn and
Is this beockluh ac,:imt minimum·...ge jobs simply a a name 1*fie u being among the untootbabka. we still
perverted iniclic:ator o( ow society's C,Owin, int:.erat in have rar t0 go. 'lbe nut time you tee someone u.nfaii!, in•
sulting the inttlligtnce or one of the af9ttmendoned wor
:!�thecion.�.i�dm::
kers. teU that person, "Ignoraacc is bliss." Maybe YOU
both a blessi.ng and a curse; it m1y drive people oo to biC· showd be in tehooL
t,tr and bctttt thirics. yet al lhe same time it may place an
a..tr:. D, u,,lw U • dtinl,,,._.__,� �- &ilf.to
unfouly� dood aver lhe 1-11
who Su#
C".olt#- ffd'eotia.•� mnw "c,(IOrd _. ,,..
do •'Ork these ;obs - and who do so diligently with just
uitbe-toa..r.-cto� �i.11.C..0-HdJOI.

-•

MONJ'AGB BDffOlt •
BDITOIUAL l'AGB BDn'Olt •
S-P.Bo.......,_.

"'Can't._.aryjabbylfflhtlin•,...a«co,et111.1haodson
tfw«mim'mu.m ""•- l'Wftlmon dl,erqislr:rjocur)OIJ"rt:•
moron_ I'd ,.rJ,tt («d Pfll dMa bum1nh;r - ..
-aklYrd n..,.or.. "'FMC Food"'
.
..Mt,
,boilfd I ,ip the wri/ff:u1 Wodil:C'« Jk Oona.Id� d •
hvdjobtoo.•.ndoc0otkdsctx,rttt,d,od,pdtrena."
- Mr. Piak in "R.anvou Docs"'

=::

SPORTS BDJT0Jl •
Mul<Seh-

.....

.

• Retro/di6c;o/funk night•
$6 micro pitchers (40 choices)
$1.50 well drinks/$1.75 Buds
$1.50 Cuervo shots
DJs Chief and Roni
(FREE SHOT WITH �5 AD).

Tuesday at Mister Goodl:,ar
• 9p.m.-4 a.m. Ladles night •
Noon till 4 a.m. 25-cent drafts
9 p.m: till 11 p.m. FREE BEER!
�adies $5 all you can drink
25-cent drafts/75-cent pints
$1 shots
(FREE SHOT WITH THIS AD)

Thured4i!Y at Mleter Goodbar

• College night•

$5/$8 all you can dririk
Well ilrinks/drafts 10 p.m.- 4 a.m.
Souvenir cup and free firstlhot
with college ID (pr.oper ID)
($1 OFF WtrH THI� AD)

Friday � Mieter Goodbar
• HAPPY HOUR •
5-10 p.m. free hapPY hour buffet

($1 OFF FIRST CRDER WITH THIS AD)
.

FREE FOOD DU�NG 6ENG.AL PAUSE
11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. EVERY TUESDAY & THURSDAY
__________,!.

- ... red, - .. pu,ple.
IUglll'9 - and IO'a maple ayrple.

-Roger-

0

Our Persp·ective on the whole Pearl Jam thing....

3057
Main St.

83$- More from
2008 ''No Code:' check it
PARTY WITH THE 'RAT PACK'
out, baby •••

'No Code'
in review

A

brief
COllffrt
m,kw ••

Wbm he DC*:S. bis sarch rorputpOIC In "'Who You Arc... be uts
""What's)'OUI' P8f1T' 1n the SlmC ·SOGI be.� ..Jmt a LiCOe WQe
t,ef',cn .e �.. foruhadowul1 "Pn::kot nme'" � sorip '*'
'The child's 'fisioa of "'In My 'Tftlc..is coojun,d -,ain la.. I'm Open."
1bo!odlllclffl1liAof"trfhod---·--·i..
�-;,wmpr,dbylbcll)Ota,-oonlolfirmalloaofdlildhoodl•
"'I'm 0peo•: '1.fbe<dybtrw nowwbal he knew dal.
.. ThcftlCWrtftCC
ofthtmcl-,� pinks lmlw thcalt.am'snc:ts. lt abosu,•
ccsu tbll dlCIC ma y be inesc:apeblc 1hcmeS for the bad. rarins lheit
,u:pc,c:M beads.• the '4ricty of n:contiQS sa.sions cha WUll iNo No
Code.
two -a:s i n pardeulw off« U'I outsWldiQg pmriQa oflyrics 80d
.....,r., .... ........_ "IAMyTtoo"bqillo "111> aplayfill rhy11lmud
aut,ti:sbe:fsudweu ac:bDdboodbPcnfromtheconm1e.wt 'NOC1d:

Well, it certainly lOOk long
coouJb(a )'I*'andsew:omoaths).
butifCWl'daerc�ICIISeo/"'bct,.
1ala1ethatl�dlisl'sit.�
� aJ�"'NoCodo."hu.

PEARL J·AM

""No Code Is tlOI ooly Pea,1
Jam'• 6DCSt aJbum. it'slhe.rffl*i
that will atlbtish �. artistic:
pctn: or ll.B.M and U,1- Ia lhe
-·· - fuU-koJUI Eddie-eapllifc'� bl1 - p<t·
ipoc:<MllldcYOlwoodwoupCX·
pcricoco-wbile the rest or the
bud (Stone -Gossard. Mike
Mc()eody, kif - ""' Jock
lto6s) CRMe& mus.ic Cha& is some,,.
dmcs�n,.tomc:dmct �
mccllole]Jccpsl0$ancj_.
tlmaboCb at once. �Pearl
.
_,_willbcpot . bylbis ...
"'

-Oft

Up� &II,,., t,w, MWfPOPfff MO/UTltOt to IM••• I'• t,adl,,z i•
riu widl tlw Janocs.••

lead�...,

=�;�.��

.
.
The new Tool CD ... zn review

dlcllbam......iA-ODd
dq,11> wilh rq,ealOd6-log.
"NoO>do" -quidly "111>
..Somedniu" a bea.udrufly
........,1ftludc of tl>o 1hcmcs 10
come. "Scemypil1."Vcddcrlioa,.
acadao&IA-ltr<jdf0<pu·
--Att!>o-\cod
... -... .... -bc-wllltm

L...��.:!:...������..;.::.::::...:::....:.:..�:;..:::.:..::....�-"-�.....:���......:...:..::::..:..:::::....:;.:.:..:....:-"'��::.c:1.::::�ta!

'

::��=�;:�:�:�IQF7:::

it,elf:

SolMrilflu I .blow. SQ..,lifflu I
rilc.S....
,JJ,Jl.s-,imu
ldon\-lfflAl<,S-.•
tUMs I liw, Sometimes I .alt
'Ibis -'> b ""' cumpl!lt,d la "&IOI)'; which lqjas will> ID
Sotuti11111 I kM,L S(NMtUlf.U I
- bip,hop Ullo eft"act IIOld - aioC!O$ ,_.,.. sp,oi<of-,tua/L

I

wlllcb.-....lC«olaotbis.-upy.
For r• wbo lite a bc:aJdtt do$c otelccuocticmitcbier. Tool dtliY•
......... , .....
., ....... ,......_. ....�.hillllousMarilyo
Mamoo-W..ocpol-c,llecl"lfl<amlu""'-"'"""""""'
oacwsusebyLSDguNn-i,yLw)'aodll>cspolooa_of_
bood WIVi"D Ri<b ac,campe1ec1 i,y, ..-r.i piu,o; a p,,<\IIIOf 10
,..._.....,.dlqoot "Mtaa(,oto 11any�

• Just u tbc ICria o,f w:rbs fall
lo stram of coaadous aucccak)a..
"NoCodc('•l"__ _
from thcme&o tbemc.. ..Sometime
l(a'J"brood,l>u:nble-1 oa""
lbe-.rordlltCOCl&rllSliaa....
cific banhDcu or flllod la.-e io
·H,l�Hlil";faih.. lltoallow11ot
reflcc.lioo in ..Who You Arc:

=�===.:-:��-�polb _;.-�""':t.==:,=..,c.:J,..��= -�YC-opcnD
'Ibo bl.,. tilleoflbisCo1ir-boad'1 Chioldro,u;.,1y..,..

"Opi,1,,"EPODdl99l'1pe,pul#"Uoderlow�'lbo-lli.,mD'Amour)ia.,..;c,lty..__llllslime-A1<>11-U__.-wbid>
producedby Dr,,e Bocrill (KqCrimaoo.-OtbdeO IIOld falurca producodlbcMTVlw>hit"Sobu"...Slbcdilo>rbloc"""""'°'"'""'
-'TrllooS..."ll>c-dd""laooll>cumc1imilia-lyricaltem11>c-11l118-.mWaaiU.-wdrdacuaodllud1Y
tc,y, toap d t'naslrll:ioo• Uld bobiloa. � like 11•1 DOC cnouJbl'I
� with a bcaltby dole of cq,c:ri.n:lerl&OII,
Asoa tbe a,oup'spmom albums. Tbot'slead. w.alllt Ml)'l*d need lbClft/flOdllQC fiCCffll lO Atilft.. ("Sdnttia"') suggat III obKurwe
James � mab:s his prctalCC bown earl)' OIi; be OID uly be . IC*- Id ,pl.mt a bec:tdrop of n:usbJ beavlnesa.. The title trw:I: Ind
caJkd"'altffllllivc''roct'1 chlmtlc:oQ.blstiQ&itl&:1tylcCluciuarJblfroin &st aiqte lbowl ICcc:Mlt • his rooa criticaJ, COC1P1u.LMia, lOday's
a subde -tuspcr10 run.oft sacamlac, Oxntri.De fn,ctdk Mercury'i p11;- prdJlemt in a &"°'4l'liDulc cmlaur;hl oa the teoM:S, ,.atinaa,e line
lQI widl-; pa& al powafuJ lungs.andJ'O'I ba¥e Xoenan in a 11,1UhclJ, '1carn to tw1m• as if it wc:re maoira.
AJ tcCtl in the $l,IIOCCSS of Rage aplmi the Mldline. "110 hive
He sbklc:s 00Ac:oim&.
..
.. ancl si'IICI d'lie altlum iu idcotil)'
'lbo....,;r,oa-"Stlllklil("-,,o�wlll>...,..pltorooo- dimbodll>cdwtlbypoaia&Hootk>aodll>c Blowllh, bcavymuslcis
dlir>a- ofpltarir<Adam looes (-aloag _.;u, Rlc<aplOII 00 ll>c i,p,w\OI- lo'""- lot oumplc, _,.. nulic ii wildly
tbc MK:bioc'1 Tom Morello, Is one of nx:l(s� p&aym,ud in popu.tar IDd li¢'l'Ual ltldom .-c ioYcatitlJ ni it . Tool hopes 10 ttap UIC
=-tonnoalbis.-,n,...s....,�...Spbruinaby- _,-.,ofaoaudia>oc<4«t0U.,..10baodsp,dilas1..,.ic:II puodl
Jtll:n enptS it1CO a c:ydoooofheavy gui11n. befcn fadias cu • ii be- tMhcrtbaD awide� By 111 SW!datds, "Ataima .. will be ihcllb.am
po. 1be blnd'1 � ticl ia lheguiet..co-loud ilrn'lulA(popu.11:riu:d that will bfcak them in&o thll martd..'Jbcalbum is avtllable onCO and
o1 ...... by11>cuoeN"u,ooa),...SKoc,,an�hurricduoai•sropr-. v1 ny1.

the door r« • reme:mt,,r&ftce or
c:hUdlite pcnpo'1.ive In "ln My
Tloo." And ao It pa tbtou
......t
lbcllblrn."Somctimcl"-
lhe dcclantioo, ..Sometimes l
reach to my1elf ...The lisleoer,
�w:r, is aiMd)' IWIR of this
� simply ftom.Jbc (,agile
all of lwmllity 1h11 peNldcs ll>c
soaa•s lyric::s. The lioe sava: noc
,buttllhcr
u No Code's mission SUlcmCM1( reaching into him$tlr i1
Vcddr:r's pre....Uin,:iaarqy, i.Rdo
lq 10 he re'\C:lll lt't'UU the�.

••pc:nooal�

,.,•w.�,..1

As !be IOIII poarcssa, thc tlllSic: buUds iD wl,amc .,ad 1C..e as i.f
ll>cchild bdi,nblagbiper andhlpcr .. pa<Mlu
and Oft the clamor COfttima. • iDSl:nlC'IXlllS me 8ddod .:I '\\dder's
-,olceaaumc:slllCfto::ho.luthedillddimble-.mhipct,Cbcsuw:,rt·
msboupbocomc-.and11>c"""''s1mp1ellUllcal1,ecomca .... ,,_ By11>c...-,...i.ift11hetlyM 1hctne'seop. lt'scbr-1hl& DOD'llbctbliM-�d.e kid
ctimbs, it'simpossibletomlialaioacbild\ illllicbl, orpc:np,cti¥e, 111d
........oybcwill ..... to_ ...... ..-.
N larria,,ioa • lbc - of "IAMy n..• b, k\ equolly
-.. ..-......... -plnr<d--1""'alitylA
'1'm Opca.'"'\\dder Ida tbe tbteotr up 'wkh an bnrF oladlild:

swurdl--·

TUESDAY'S ,,,....QP6dlly--........-........,..,
AT
.........
,.....,,...
,..r-.
IVIISTER
. .<3bC>DBAR
...............................
W..M-.,Nlwbd#Wlddwlldw1110011(J!llff#wodfollow«llui.
���M���-W���-..�/off.

___ __

of-traiq.Noll'ldebacb.
-,_. - .... _, ...,.;c apccillly wd1 .
_ ,-,. lyrlca. It'• -- ofNoO>do\ tra>d>II
.. _
_.. Sddie.'sqroestionilta.'1):)yoai8CCdlicwaydmcnetadlrbe
Mb "Docs k lmpiro
a,..._ ..._ tolbcpltibopbl·
co1.-: .,.,.,........, ... otlbisan_...19pr Alibis
polftl.Cbepit111laaooaau:bdldz:r.dcq,ct .:Im:,c811athc IOoe.
'lboyoo ___.,�._-_....bis
boaOmU.. .•-1-

.NC>C>N
.I 110
. . . . .Elmwood
. . . . . . TILL
. . .Ave.
. . . . .-....4, .882-4000
. .A.M.
.......
• 25-CENT DRAFTS ! ! !•

9 p_M.' TILL 11 P.M.
• FREE BEER ! ! ! •
P.M. ,-1LL 4 A.M.
• LADIES NIGHT•
• .S5 ALL YOU CAN DRINK•
• 25-CENT DRAFTS •
• 75-CENT PINTS •
• $1 SHOTS•

Yo..OM ,po4.,_,uw-,riw �ptUt ,..,,.., or-,oaOM
CON' ,ou,-s-4,.UZ,,,-•ndwO!lt,o,wwlloeo,1Jo,,M 1(lfllKf.
It IMUS..all� Ulll# to Iii# &II dw pn,#1 .caue.
"IA Myn.."0Dd-11mo" .. --by .....
ct.a:welOl:a'liaCl>'saol'Ctia:iplc.bul•DOkailllripifts.
"'Sa:iile.• b the tDOM.� tritdc to Pad Jn's wxt wicb Ncir
Y-(1boy-ooY-'1199SrelealcMiaa'Ba11Jaod
bispaa,ccu...,.-,.rc1t .........,.,........._i."Smilc"Ptatt
.
__ ...._wid>M_Cla<y_Y..., ,-ip1.
llf ____..,.....,_ __ calllof"I
..,.,........,,.• "()fflloGoa."�a-aodlyrlcll,..
.
wrilcolYoaq's "\Jabowo Lccaid,'" Ibo calls to and lbcil' Ullim.
..
occ:tisicm.A line iD"WboYo.Alc.. bc:iuu;y. '"11:lal"sdle mo.lathe
--·-,;r,p.ddlaeu>l•_..,....."'d>lbcofpi...._
�
lea. b
isc«b)'.

-..------ ··""
-..plurdoe.---·bit...
"*

Noc.do _ _..,._,. ___ 11te __ ,_ ...
ooly_puahtc,d>ilrl .. bcd.bol--..ll>c- ......
'"
iDIO l:ht world. '1 IClld )'OU off lrOUlld tbe bcod, \bldeC' up.lcaiDg
aoot11>cdtild.aod1bcalbn.-"'*'-1ec1p1>c ... llulo11o1 O¥f1 the dlild°l pllb i.a life (nd bOiw f'tart Jd's moll l'dlcc:dYC
wortwillbcn,c:dd). 'lbokid win hM:to rollowbisonnate. Let's
bopc the-child AICCCICldl as well l1i Part Jam hn wi&h No Code.
Thebceulyof NoCodo blhll �- lhcle BljQ,x$tiool IA•
..... ..,_,._,.,....of_llCyliqs- �
IAto•---Morcfialsllcd-lbcboad\Pffvlausll·.
-VitaJcv,NoCodo-ll>crtlw,dc:ooftdcaccofu--Ptatl1-0<Rtinlyil.Aadlocll>cctlbic<...S. asl
purdlalolllbcC:0. "itisdtcit ........... alocolhcl,-.._ Tu>." Ip"'
the albmaod Peart Jam•�A+ .

.....

.,..,..

------·---�·

Finding out vital things
minus the awkwardness

It's advisement time again

--

-olf,.... .........i...., ....

Y•C..IIM'llllo,._T«
•tt1isler10YO!c'iaNtwYorkSC*
•m-.:,our ..... -or-...ifihetc
is actt...,c .siftc:it you last v<MCd
• awoll in a political ,-rt y or chwlJe yo,.,s

.,,......,.will ...

DcuCowu,I,
A c:o6e? Give me a break. Sinco.you•re writiri, to•
coUete ntWll)tptr, I h,:vc toaaumt thlit you are ui adult,
and really abouJd con$ktcr dc:alli\g with tJUJ situation i:n•
m1ture mant1itt. Writin, 10 me i,: the.molt mature thing 1
know.
It hu .iw.,.. been my experience th.It the worst fur wt
haw is lhlt of the unknown. tt teelDI to me that NOT
koowin, what is toill&tohappen next c,n ablo1utely drive•
pertOn enzy. Nine timea out � ieo wt � the very
wot5t., and before you bow it. the lituatioo is blown
c:ompletet, out of control Wy best edYice to.)'OU, is ro hold
you.t breath and jump in with botb feet as IOOt'l a pcmible.
This does DOt have to be • confrontation, just a dilcu.tsion.
Scandin, OD the aiddioa aad nnu t1Jd:a, aey chances is no
wsytotiYClifetoitatullest.
.. ,.
You say that you. care about this penon. but to what
utmt? Cce can mean a lot ol differeat thiti,s. We "care"
for OW' c.hildren, parents, � friends and dogs but an to
dif!tmlt � /\rt you IIIJe about WMI JW WlOI OUI of
lbw rtlatiomhip? Perhapg you abou14 cu.mine your own
fee.tings 6.ra., and worry k:N abou.t tbil Olhc:r penon and
wbat they need arid wanL You aound lib• very kind. ca.Tin,
iftdividu.al. I'm not 5Ute why ,ou think you ,re u.nworthy of
a.ff'«tion and companiooahrp from otbm.
Th.tS m.1y or ma, noc tum out the way you want it CO. but
)'OU will nc\'CT know until )'OU ttytalk.Inc it out with this
penoo.. Perhaps they are waiting for you to mab the first
move. You will be ULUCd at bow ,:,od it will feel
... 10 be
honest abou.t "JOU' rec�
Beine atralgbt forward and open bu a)waya proved to
work beat for me. Someone 1- to make the firsc move and it
� as well be you, t.ince you are the one asking for adrice.
Belt of luck.

-S.ndy,...,s,..,

Lost in the BSC shuffle

DcuSouMlyLoo S<oo,
l'm oew at this Khoo) and 11-¥'0 COt to MY chat I am
rull1 lo&t. It b to big and ove:nv�iug comp1:ttd to the
sc:.bool lhlt I came from.tam from out oft:own•od. don't
know toO mtny people in Buffalo. I am l iri.Qg off campus arid
haw a car, so I can gee arollnd if I only knew wbc:rc co ,o. I
would like to ,et involved in aome activities at BSC, buc I
haw: no Mice where to beei.n. HELP.
- New k.id ht town

Dcul<ld,
Wc-Jcome to Buffalo ''Tbc Chy of Oood Ndgbbora." t have
al&O jaat tramfffl'ed tO 8SC from a small eommunicy colJeCc-,
and to, I cc trulJ uodtntand your reettncs. I am not qtJhe
• isolated.• yoa thoUCb. became I am from Buffalo and just
boppeotoknow a lot of IOOd p1- IO 111> aod thine, 10 ....
Pint of all, for coUtec ttlated. activit:iea, cheek out I»#
two of thil pspc:r (after you fimlb reedinC my c:o1wno of
cc,urx!) for 1ialin,,s or USG 1Gd Othet' (qllniuricm aetivh:ies.
The rut ol the paper ii also filled with ads for a wide variety
of tbio,a, f)iQa on ln the area. <:::beck out C.mpbdl student
muon duria, BengaJ ,.,.,_ h's always the hub or campus ..imty.
For� .cdviry. elm OUI the·� Av,aue
.atrip
. .. . You wilJ find a &rear ldection of ahope.."rutaurancs.
,and,,bon t1>a1..., loodocl with reaDy woo>dmw 1oto1
..--.. The p,opk watcluaC .ion. Is alwayt aood for a
laUCIL
It's• oat liic world out there aew kid. Get out and have
a IOOd ..._ bul don'I I<' IOO ""'1 that JOU OCC)eit your
wdies.Batofbd.

It's not too late to register to vote in November
New York State Voter Registration Form

Deor s.,i- ., ,.. .,.., yo,, llffll
...
letter .. a hlnL M.t.Ybe i1'0 WOfk for IIOC.
There is aomeone t care about and re,,Dy would like to be
c1oott wllh, bul I c1on, know 1-lhcy fed. Sometima I
think lhcre._ � there ..but they can·t or won't show
iL Then •••ht I think that'l wiuful tbinkhie, tn all the ti.me
we'w:. known e.ch other I've beffl lmiud lO m.tny ol their
p,:rties (croup lhinc,) but -, ia'lkltiont •re never tie:eepted.
11 thil pmon just bcinc nice or fediO, ,aponsible? t can't
tell.Neithet one ol UI is CIJ)llhk « openin, � and I'm afraid
111bri.,.nupand"'it'sno1....,.
•
t1,l'«I
obtiClted and 111 loee whltntt doeenca ia t.bere. How do I
let thecn know I need to know without ,ctua!ly bni:ngtoMY
anythinC And bow do they kt me know one Wl1 or the
other without them IICt\l.lD,y hmiictoM.Y anything? Thtre
m'11t be a WIJ'tofind OU1 without akward.DCD Of (ordn,•
conlroatttion.
Maybe a code or aomdhin,...? Hdp me find a way.
-Coward

-,

.....

\ HlOf"

.

• ,.� ............. ...........__ ....... ...-n

Watch this space for more tips.

Picture Yourself

in the

ToC:.....-Tlllof\llln all 111e boxes thatllll)ly to you.

Box4:0ive'J(Nlhome·�
3ox 5:0n'e )'CUf m.ailiQC lddrHs ir it is
different from yourhoole lddrcs.s�
office box no.. star route or Nrll routc no.,
To ........... Youllluat:
etc.)
•beaU.S.dti.t.al
Box1:The completiollorlhls box is
• be I a yetn old b)' Dtttmbtt l I of the
optioa&I.
�Ulwhkhyoufilelhisform
(IIOlt: )'()'I mvM be 18ycan oldbythc dale Box 9: ir you have never 'IOttd before.
of� ,eot.�. s-'irnary «ochcrclccdon in WfUe "'None." I( you cui·c r'UICfflbct when
you last voetd, pl.II a quesdoft mark (1). I(
Which )'CU Wlllt10 YOCe).
you vo&ed before Dndcr a different name,
• live at your pttKnt lddtc:u �t lust 30
put down. th• nanc.tr noc. writc ..S1me...
day, bdore an election
Boz
10: Check one box only.
• not be iD jail oroo pw'Ok for a fclooy
•
Boill: Thl.npplkalion rrwSI be sig�
(()ClVicdoa
anddlttdin iRk.
•notdaimthtri,ti110�clscwhere.
torormad61i en espdol: d le: iAICrua
obtcnc.r c.scc rormulario u c.spaf\ol .
11.unc al 1-I00-367-8683

tr yoct will nttd III applic1don rot .,..
Absc:nice 8.alloc orwou.ld like10 be an
Ekclion Day Wocter. plC1$C cbect btlow.

Bair.It,� Collese
Smdoot Unloa
M....i.,, October 7
7 pm

WllyRCC1

• Low Cost
• Credit transfer
• Federal Financial Aid

-.....=-

For further Information
and appllcatlon forms:
Jodv Oudderar
Center for
International Studies
Rockland Community College

e

J:Je�.
n�f i'��1
(914) 574·4205
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Re,latndoa
Information
If you're nae
rqlstered but
would like to
vote in the Nov.
5 praidenria�
congressional.
s.tate and local
elections.you
must complete
this form and
send it.to the
Boord of
Elections by 3
p.m. Oct. 11.
Re.gi.strerion
forms must be
mailed to the
bOllrd of elections
for your
particular area•
Registrtrion
(C)f'm$ also can be
�110
NYPlRGin
Casety Hall 206
and they wm
send the
registration forms
in for you.
On-campus
voters
l(you live on
campus •nd wish
to vote here in
Buffalo, you
should use your
dormaddre>s'and
reglsttr with the
Erie County
Boord of
Elec:tions.

3

o-...nc

• Wlntersesslon In London (2 weeks)
• Fall & spring semester programs
• Summer Session Abroad

You CM repsuf tn pcrsoo • )'O'M' c:oon1y
board of tltffloason MYbusiDCSS day.
excq,tCkdiooday. If you wwit lO VOie ill
anc1ioction,.>'°'* mu:u mailordetlvtt lhb
rorm 10)'0W'C'Ollft()Ibolnloftlectionsno
t•er than 2S days before checle«kwl in

,., •..,..u
.. °"'"

9

S. �broad!
tudy

New York

•�a«:�•�ffAa�n*�%�n
IUI • 111• I • 800 • 3&7·M83
·--------------- �pfll'lt0f' typ,tlt1blu.orbl.ecltlnk ---------------•
0 Yn. I Mcid .. ypliotl.- f•• Abtmitt: l.ilol

Peace Corps

lnfonnalion Meeting at:

-

vo1ef ____

Home
addresses

Ir you wWo to
.-using your
home or
penn an<nt
add-. your
voter repm.tion
form must be
sent ,o the Board
or Elections for
that area. See the
U.. of Boonls of
Sections It the
bottoa>of tbe
voteT registntion
form, left.
Absentee

voters
lf you. plan on
voci.. by
absentee blllo<.
the ballot must
be postmarked by
Oct. Z9.
However. you
fim must teCister
tO 'VOte b y Oct.
11. Abeen...

-

available in the
NYPIRGoffico,
Casety Hall
Room 206••

Other
queationa
NYPIRG1rill
............,,.
c.ia,-..-..w,.w
aDS'W'ef aQY other
._ ..,
quesaions 8bout
to rep,nlion.
Call their offioe
at87S-Sl34.
:.._...:__:::._a;:__:.._:::.��-.-������--������--:::--;--::-:���

...,

,.o......
�IIIYI....

L..���:._::..___::

,,,.

.,,..,...

_,,,.

r.,.10

CL,ASSIF1EDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

--�_....oft
......... .....-···········-·················
-11!
...............................
-·---883,
_____
J(()()\J', \l'J',

. .

- -· Juot pelnled . OIi<

PIOoOKon--.A-,-.
.eor-,in ., BSC. Col 881�.

FE11ALE
WAHnD
$ISO pu opocbll --�
_.,-.A--.-·
., BSC. c.11881-2568.
HOUSE FOR SALE ffl,000 « renl
,_.

f

I

-·--··
ELMWOOD ONE 111.0CK hom

�!)Old,. $540+ days
837,2525. Nlgl,tall8N888.

APAATIIIEHT FOR REHTT'OO
bodtoom 302 """"'11 Streel one
- lrcm Clmpuo. $350 plus. •
Pandng-. -.1oc1.Cd
688-4006.

I O I{ S\ I J:
FOR SALE:TV...,.,, leothef c:halr
and single bed. 832-2523. After 5
p.m.
.\1>01''110:\S

11111'\\

\:\llll

IIODB.II WANTED:�
__ coni.ct Rne Ml
�878«114.
FREE T-s AID CASH F\nd out
__ ol__
Oopl--119�- ng
FREE Tll1PS IOnd LOTS Of' CASH
--··-1 Sp1ng8rMI<
oon_.yl Sell ontr15tripoMd
_ ....., c.ncu,, -.-«AOltdal
CAMPUS MANAGER POSmONS
ALSO AVAII.AlllE. COIi - TAKE
A BREAK STUDENTTRAVEL (800)

-

-

-: PIIICE WATERHOUSE IS
SEEKING TAX SPECIALISTSTO
WORKIN CITY, CT. - START
DATE JAN. 1111-. bring
--tolhoC...
ClC306, by
OCT.15,111911.

�c..u.
..............................
,

ATTENTION 8ENIOAS: KEY 8AMC
WILL BE RECRIJITING ECONOMIC
AND BUSINESS MAJORS FOR
MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATE
POSITIONSon Monday, !joy. 4,
1998.tt-.- 
- to lho c... DiMlopmont
Center, ClC 306, by OCT. 21, 1998.

\\\(\I \lI \II\ 1,
EUIS-ln)OU-ln
� to� lho 11187
yiiitiook?l'liiiogrlj)hy, .. IOnd
clollQII IOnd - Ml\lng poolllont ...
r,al-lor
- p)llllonl. Slap by lho am.
office In -- Union"'
� tOltor- Elms

Of*\,_...,. ...

-Corpowll-·-

�;.�·-�-�!�.....

ATTEfflOII SENIORS - Tho

lnlhoIn lhoSluclont Union, Rooffl
415, al 7p.m. on Oct. 7, 1998. IF
INTERESTED, SIGN UP ATlliE
CAREER DEVELOPMENT CENTER
GC308.

..............................

..,............................ ........................•.....•

ATTENTlON cis 8ENIORS
PAYCHEX wll be rocrultlng on
-on WEDffESOAY, OCT. 23,
1998,lorCIS_&_o
- pool!lonl. If,-. submtt
JIOUf rooumo ID the C
DoYelopmont Con*, GC 306, by
OCT.9, 1998.

................................

LITnE PEOPLE NEED BIO
PEOPLE - Booomo•big..._«
sister and makea dif'fwence In the
Iii.ol o Child.Coll usOI 871M337 to
flnd out how)OU- "'-'· Bo+

FAE£ T..sttlRT + $1000
cndlt card 1unc1r.i.o..1or
lratemltloo, oororilles & groupo. Any
cempusorganization con ..-up to
$1,000 by eeming I whoj>plng
'5/VISA appllcatlon: call 1-1100·
9132-0528. ""'· 66. OuaJi!led -•FREET-sHIRT.

T£LEIIAIIKERTER: NO SEWNO
��on1ypor1.
-- s-y$6hr plUI bonus
_.,.Thursdoy. p,m,,$ p.m.,
Satwdlly 9:30 a.m.•1:30 p.m. On bus
route. COii 894-1292. 3:6 p.m.
_.,.Thursdoy only.
EXTRA INCOME FOR '16
bffl'500-41.000�IIIJIIIIIQ
............ Fotdlrall-AUSH
$1wllttSASE.:1t
-.
llff.. ......,�..... ..
c..-....-.0-. .....
GUESS WHAT?
'lhtf9'11twrttg11M�10'Wft.
You c:1n buya car� the
dM)entllphulle. Clll-.nat
828-0800 0t IV-688110f dMIIII.

"°'"

AUTO cua-Mon'itlliWt
.. e'l'llltlteklM .....
--
IIOurty ........ �
Wlldngdlllllrarn:wn�Fcw
....,..,CIIIIM-Q:34,AlllrS-.

-

--�
SIMCHAT TORAH
I
I
ttf
*'.._
CHAI·

CELEBRATION
SATURDAY, OCT. IS
7:00PM· .

CHA8AD
KNESSET CENTER
500Slll'ltAven J8

\\\1,t \ll \II \I'
TltE1111UALAIITl-la
cor1lnulng to-he�
-Opontoal-Md ·,
lho _., .,.-, T.-.Y "'90ingl
!rem 7:3CMl:30 p.m.For lnlonndon
coll87M833.

___....

AU. IIAJDAII! CAIIIINAL JUSTICE
CAREER DAY '91 wlR be hold Oct
10, 1998, Ollho- Union Social
teatfrom 10 Lffl.•1:30 p.m,
�cad¥ee from a variety of
CrfmlMI Justlpo & - Social
_
CO-.M>out-opl)O<tunllles.
NlWolcomolFormon,
-thoC-.,..,..........
eem.r, ClC 306.

..............................

ATTENTION - - OLDE
DISCOUNTBTOCK8ROkERS wlll
begMngon--on
beoc>r'*'ll•--on
Oct 22, 1998, during8-0gel p
(noon-1 p.m:) In
Union. •
Rooffl 408. All
II
-.�191'-"lltlle
c- DoYelopmont Conti<, ClC by OCT. 20, 1998.

tho -

·
lMjofs-.

TltE ART OF AELOCATIDN "CONDUCTINO A LONG DISTANCE
JOB SEARCH." Bo pr9p8ttd 1or
today's Job marlcetl P111� In 1h11
"Virtuol Joi> Soarchlng" wor1cahop on
Thursday, Oct 10, !rem 12:15-1:30
p,m. In C1ew4and Hall 418.
PYoeentedbylhoC
o...lopmenl eon,... 5poce 1s
llmlttd, 10 elgn up today In GC 306
or catl 878-5811.

...........................•..

Jl '';

Clignet

Tuesday, October 15, 1996

12:IS • l::ICJN
--.-ZIO·lldloloSW<�

-..._..,.,.

--�
&ply ... Qmpa,i
Ollkeollllot __ ,.. __
--�
--Mw-,.C<llmdl

_,Olllce

--All*'Olllce

AMERICAN
STUDENT

All students are
invited to see AASO's
display in Butler ,
Library. The exhibit
chronicles the s.tudent
organization's history
at Buffalo State
College. It runs
through the month of
October.

ORGANIZATION

,..-.,,.usa...._ ... ..._ __ ..._

Philosophy forum starting

__
_______..,.._
..,

A�-----·-
-'l'llolnay .. �.. ...,.. \JIOderdiellpt

-111J--._,...11111ie..a, ......_
,.,.....

���.�.�.��.���-1,1,d

ATTENT10N SENIOR (AU.
IIIAJOIIS) - SIERWl"-WIUIAMS
will be rectulllng on
on
w�.Nov.6, 1996,lor___ lflntorNltd.
aubmll your rooumo to Ille C"'"1
�.Center, GC 306, by
OCT.23, 1998.

AIDS Echac:ational Praentation

campus

USB>-

-.-....

'1MOllrm._st ...
e..Mtlond0ffloo,8u1111o

-..
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Professor Remi P,
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.-1orloculty,
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progrwnmlni!, Thodoodll,,. lor
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furlhe<lnlormallon.
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Sports

-Poor court conditio�s, intense heat too

Soccer
teamsecond much for BSC women's tennis team
· -
nets

its
victory

Lady Bengals lose
' to Brockpon 7-2
R,..,,,Spo"1-

The Buffalo State Coneac
WOfflCll•a tennis 1e1m IOlt their
tourd!_lllltdlol1bc..-oa1\acs.o
•
city.
'The Bndj>oft - 2- die Lody Beoplt 7-2 ..
Broctport.
aod bctl
plagued both teams dwing the

-Poor--

BSC sophomore Lob Hopti
won the tint Kt ol bu sjntlcs

�e r8uffalo �tate �erorb
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Tile olfn 1.11 stu(h ril 11< \.',p ,p, r o1 tlli' c�\ dP Url!V<'l",lly Colh•qp .it Bull.110

Man flees custody in �andcuffs;
two students help recapture �

l)'AayStnlM
Rtt;0rdSlt'J#Rq,oncr

After.maneKspcd from the
..-.tyofpubti<:AfecylucMoo4oy.-.rwo..-bdp<d
• publ;c; ,.rcq, officer _.i,cad

him. A F-.:ul1y�rudco1Associ1·
lion It.I.ff member calkd public
AlctyMoadoy_lO_
• mao sawfn, a bicycle chaln In
Btc00 Loc.1 K(Or(IJna to public
safctydoc:wnen&s.
AolOine P. Wbitftdd. )), of
Bulfalo. was plaecd inCUltOdy"by
public Afecy and - 100we
·Han forpipc:rwork andtilina,.ac•
cording 10 public safely c1oeu..
l'DCftCI,
He wt:s lhenh&ndc\lfrcdtoan
uchor on public ufc:ty'• amst
benctL.AflaP'lh)icsafdyoffic:cn
secured the handcv:trs to lbc &o·
cbor, Whitfield unboiled lbc an,.
cbor from lhc bcftCh and fled. '

Soutcb9 lmy:liensm.,-, •
f reshman al BSC. ran after
Whitfield.
.., lhrew ttlf big • him. aad
be oJmost rc11.- 1..ym._
sold.
·
lnsy>icopaoy - Wbil·

==i*c!��'= ���=

Shonly aftttWhllftdd, 1nsyx1eaa.
mot and MOftland w,_,,ed 9"'<>
Roctwell Road, several public
Wecy w:bidel sped after lhtm.A
Cit (rom the Psycbimic Ccatcr
abo aided In the pursuiL
'"
..Hejust ranoot of bft.Mh.
losyxjalpnlysoid.'1didn1..hlmanywwy.Hewalncuff's.onc
on. the ocher off."'
Imylticnpnaymdbcd:idnoc
waat to Ffi iD CltlUble for burthti
WJiitr.cld. so once Whit&dd CID
ou1 of breath, lnsyJtlugmay
bocktid away. lns)'licagma)' also
laid he
not
if Whitfiekl
had any wcapoos.

-..,o1-......... ,,_

---.,.,.....;o.o11u>
sJuy IOOb. Ollea,eced 1.,..oy,

w. fint tucD loco �ody. he
- pu1>1ic Afe,y • lolse
"aources said. Pui"bl:ic llftcy offlc•
m acoeted Whidleld 8u8Wo
police's CCDut.1 bootln& M 74
Franklla St. He bu 1iDCO been
�101bc&leCoutllYHoldUIJC-.
.
___..........,
Bail MS ,ct• SI0,000, .ac,..
cocdi.n,: io Erie Cc,wlly �ti& Bred AacltllOII, a
M BSC, Sftl a trim tn.. Bal Balm
Center officials. However, MoocllylDtbi:StucleatUllloe.
Whitfield was it1 viobtion of�
rok. KCOldina to New Yort Scate
Parole Offica Hc:mandeL VIOia,..
tion of pe,olcc prnenu Whitfield
from bd111 mcased whc1her or nol
be,.._ up wldubc boil
HoldlagCallctoli
·
!t,�
Ford Ttmpo who pw: him uidc • Before Mooday'1 ii,c·idcnl,
to inlCIQqlt Whitfield. Moreland Whit&eld WIii id to be oa Plfolc
didootl:nowhermme.- _ tllc,..2001. Wbillicld Is
<i',
hM>lwd in dac l)'pc$ of�
J
Hab yllid.
doaMcd food IDd cl()Ch..
A rntcmity's aeaerosity iti&willbepw:o IOAmeric:aaltc$,,
helped make Buffalo Swc CUC Worten and ffearts 'fu 'The
O>lqt'o�f<lrlbchc)mo. Homcleu.. a local poup wh.icb
aiP'- pcv,idt$ lood ... die lloaldcu.
Si- Plu Ejljlk)a -.ib
utcd • c:ooddctable amomit or cn. -.ho ICfWld 72.000 n::ais iD
l'DCl'lt and the c:oordiDlb' o( cbe
couodp:,odl-,-.,IOlbc 19". p,orido - -pc< city,
n<nL
docbiDr, __,_...,
'The AWMA. - uo blf
'ThcNewYortl'llbllc- f<lrlheR..-b Gn,Qp ..,.......i die
-rbi.1 C't'C
.. belpa 10 raise
lolco ................ -0.1
narcDCla ............. di
.,.,_ lleop,-.
"'1.1151 time we hid a pul
!'Wilh die help ol Si
.... Plu Buffoloaodls•-
tumout. about 30 peop�'" said
Eplloa -- - .... Ill• IOlbcUQ......,.._
• ...,
.
---o/AWMA.
radyllitcdmon:_lool,... , Emcnoa Walter•• �
Sldlc:r alsosaid !Ml d,cfflllin
ofdle"""'2bollacaopl ofdn--j,,IIIOmolz
-�f<lrNYPIRO.
people ...e ud ,c, them i&o
Lall year, 1bc CVC:DI tals«I lor-f«'Thc-llid.
,d...S,-•FOCl-""""dle
$JQS,fi.. bmeoolfoodaoddfte "Wilh.0 ...-IOfoodS
SIIIIC time pick 111P toa» ....
bop of____ 111 .......
-sald."Ollcollbe
Hab y. pcojocl COO<• po,tlromlhe--,.
fim dllogs poople IIOClce - of NYPlRO. - Ille Is
"E- - • NYPIR(l\
lbc:)'CClfflC,IIIIOlhecityllm-,ls
gnodul f or dle-.oily'sbolp.
d,e: prt.,c. 10 our pl ii IO �
1, Is iq,oram.. ,..-... dlOIIC ,. need.'"
moYe the visible p,bqe aad

��=:'vi:'•�=
was

,we
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ran:i-:'���.t:i�.
headed toward Rockwell ROid.
�blk Sa!el)' Officer Willud C.
Mlftlffll Jr. -oftaWbit,

iqWbidieldillCOCl.lSIOCt/afterthe
cbue.Mordaftd .. ttcaoc:11t1n
.... hoq,illl.
Whitfield WU affeslcd OD
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.BSC �roup cleans Hoyt·L�e
WILL GIVE YOU
,-mmR-EVERYONE
'IWOOENTSWORTH,BUTWILL
. THATBEENOU:GHTORETIREON�

---

���:::.c.-.::r�

i.acl,...;..• T1w.....,..-. ofyour� it ....it
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in;��

�the&mar..
for doooewLo ehapo ....
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Clllll.......-�,,�l,Ji,A,,Jd,.,,..,,,,..,,....

U- l>lue. sw,ny olda. lhe
Bulllllo - Collqe CN!"ct of
lhc Air and w� �
Assoclatioo held a c:tean-up of
Hoyt Lollo lo Ddawll< Pwl< SM·
urday.
dleAWMAodop4od
Hoyt ..... llroup die Pott Cooscmocy "Adopt. -
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l.osl,-.

_....

ollbcl*-- .....
of svait1 00 lbe We. 1'be aur,a.
mcol wu cSoae by • clu, or
SlepbcnJ. - ...........
p,ofcaorlo BSC\ ocicnoodq,M·
I

·Campus sleep-out
aids area homeless
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�SG raises income lines for five student organimtions

WIS
tiu.sincss"' fot USO IO
si,vc fflOIIC rD09e)' IOswde:Dt mp
niutiol:lla:ndlOlower'dlellDOlllll
lacomo liaea b fi-c ICUdcDl o1.....,.-... .--.
'1ncomc Ii•
ni1h1 at the United S1..adcnt licollt,wtiile�ioaouod,
Mitlon sud. "'I 1m • ocommics
<Jovcromcflt"I .... IDCdi....
Lasl-,ca,',USO� rmjof"and u.·s not rip&. 1t,.. a
-lhebldldsof- l>lld-pocticc
lqjslllloo."
loc;ome, llDCI. lncome tine, arc
clloltoflbenlco---.ond
JclfKloS,-...-of-·
-aodp... -lOUSO.
An.r�-liDcs ics. a drop in CM3lbneM - el•
ldbylool_,,....,_Qri, pccl0d1tBlllfoloS111CCollep
Millon. USO tffiUUl'U',dcclln:d ii bccameof too1-·,..-1111o.

"'bad

......---n-11)'

woe•�

by--··
.....- �-.. -.. .. --..

--b)'..-ocpoiD-

·---

,,,.._.., __ Ibo "'CIO lhclloyofA-'00�
11adc11 oquiutiou iacomo --..die ....
-,ca,..,._orlbeloliDioa
-Madl.Ocl. 16iD-Yoot
diem.
CllJ.
'lhcpricofor•.-•SlO
WBHY·FM.-Lotl- lolCnUti<>ool SNdcolS and COVU'I tl'UllpOrtllioo IO IDd
�Wi-Ad,oo from the event.. ne t.scs will
tura md Whi:lperiaa Pines wac --y II l LIIL Ocl. 16
-,w111-dle followlqdoy.
lbc
�=llllo":!..."":
lhep,IJIIOIOdlJuilliloaof.lheWlllslhlsyar.
A-of--lll- pecuoa "-dwdlioC will- bc
10lbcAlric,ot-Sludctlu iD die - of"" IO"l -1 lhe
OopalZllioo b-lbc-.! of.... _
After two WICb of dc:bllc it ..

-......_.,_dropped

e1-.s-.nx-... �

-�-

.....

lhe-··-uplOKlac"""

1111--.

Ar..dwlll_bc_
JilllodbydleBSC-'-
datioD 10 cow,r lbc com of die
cabin, accordiaa lo T\lo.lsha
-.vlccpa;clcollor..,.,_
nityrdaliool..
la otber buuacu.. kUtOn
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IO<of____ _
--.s1156.llpc<,-...s111o
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USG organization events and meetings·
Seu_.,.._
Tbert are ibree USG
teftM'OI' politiom av..u.bic.

... ���cs:n·s.

the USG Office at 878-6701.
Allio. lttldents •re needed
tO fiD USG vacanciel on the
Judlcill Doud, Applicotjom
. can be picked up in Sbadent
UoKIII 400. Soc or CID wm
t,uloaey fo< dcta!lt (8701).
Drin: for Batralo
llomeleoa In tl,e worb
United Slud<nia' ao..m.
mmt Sm.ltor Jt'n>.Tem Ken•
aeth H. P..-ult Jr. b
food and
)*)9� in

=�alo�
orpnwoa•

dotl,l"'

So far, NYPIRG, lhe Com·
muter Qxmcil, the Non1'hclitional Studfflta Or&ani
ution. the Socw Work Stu•
denia <l,fAumation ond USG
exprae,cd interest in t. be
�-:_
An orpniudon.d meeting
will be held a t Ben&af Pause
on Thurld.ay, Oct. 10. in Stu·
dent Un.ion 401 {USG Semk
chlmbm). Anyone inttteSt·
ed. in the drive ii welcome to
STANDING MEJmNGS

• 'l1le N.Sn A-..rieo
- o.,u,laa.... bold,
fffltra)�1.t8cnpl,..
Pauae � 1'laday m Cascty
Kall 2 11. Tbc Of1G,iittion
WOfli to nil¢1hc� ol
Neti.w Amiericam at Bu.ff.Jo
Sta!e!Colkt,e:.F0 more:
i.o!onudoa. call1NASO •t
87M$Sl. Mdtoce
F..,tadi;aata Latioo.. (A.BL)
meets at &nc,al hu.e evay
Thu.nd.ry in Stl»Cknc Union
� Room 41$. For 1110R
information. call lhc AEI. office
•t 818-$733.
• • TIM, Afdcaa Aacricm
StMeat Otpalaadoa 'Mlntl
talmud and dedicated twdent:1
tatuutod in leamhla more
*"-at All'lc:.D- Amedcan culture
- hbcocy. Geocra.1 inceta1
mcc::d.opart 12:lSp.m.
"l"hvndtytir.lSt\lidie:nc Ul'llon
419. Be there!
• n. bdenud:loul Smdc:at
�111Cd1•tl2:IS
p.m. Thund.y& ia
Uaion R.ooaJ412.
• Oaock ouc YAJtJED on

s�

1mnd or cone.ct�
via • nose in bit mai.lboz in
UmoG401.

Prencla NCloloSlot
will� Toeedq
Fralch IOC!olapl and
� Re,nl P. 0.,... will
� .....,, "lbe Role of
K,cber Edlxatiorw Sy,t..,.
i: n Add;rali:Q& Social Noods in
T..S.,'t Globol vm.g.• ac
12'1S p.m. n...day. Cl;,net
will ,peak in ,Butler Library
210.
Tbt lecture ia lpOOIOr(ld in
pan t,y lhe tncematioml Stu·
denc °'fAmi,ation.
Imtnactor wuited
Anyohe In� in a p>
sido:n u an terobka i'l'lltruC
t:Or can call Dr. Steve
SchW'll'tl. a t 878-6S01 or U SG
V-Kie President for Athletics
Jdl' Kill& a t 878-6701.
Expmeoco b pmemd; Che
ps.r ii $13 per hour ror·011·
campus ctmes.
HAW ,roap ,
The Health and Wellnas
Association will hold a gene, .
a1 meeting at 12.:1S p.m. today
i.n Houston Gym Room 208.
Anyone is wekome co attend.

4-8ian culture kicks off theme nights
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• new -,.eocb th4 teme.atr. To

*
• Get Aw•y from the Routine·•

:air:r&C>

Non-Trcroitional
Student Organization

:::==-�<lnceyCIUI

. Family School&Community
.lmD:WnADICltlr.

r.:·-'"'_"___
_
olblgbld!Ool. ft. our
hld'Jtbc

Erik.Aodent.o
V•ncru Boodboo
JelfrqC.n,p
Am.rCastello
M""°"O.nlds
IWJt,d.Dt,oe
Danld Dixon
SMrcU Dltlk¥1t
Ah-'£1,h,af
M.kbMIFffffn
],""7FiMCbio
' A.a,ie Flord1foo
KtUyf'hwt
BnndtGrdna
Sb,:noonHakk
M«fV1Hi1J
BtettonlCJaidi
MldJdJtU�
)<MplJ M«IJitano
Andreltluten
Si,J,..tore Non«JO
P.ttiNabin,cr
H-
Bria Pur,o,n
Keanerb Purulllt
Lori Pritcbffl
�Smith
ltl•tt Sweda.ad
Karen Wettemian
Swwnd,

Arrtt,Nlti:mlG.nlc6nlOO!I
bitiln ..-...Z IO tboaewho

.

,,.,_
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�lllll111-"""1toSWY'1tlitim•�pri,,lo .......
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1)yus- You'll/Ike WI
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wctthtt beioomes In issue.
..
1be roous groups tcqUeSlCd l1'1ASp(lN,tion for at least thttt
�ysoflhe_lc...,daysdur!Ollhc-ondnne-...S
etip, 11 S p.m.
. 6 p.m.. Md 7 p.m.. according to Pana.
• • "lf it means �ns che saf'cty or OltGmplS swdents, then
11MS1men1."' said lmtinWn,hl. a comm�

=�

::.==.good

Moore bu bcg\ln caltin1 ro 'Tbps oa the iswc. She Slid the
is vecy mtcrcdcd and they wiU be &lltiag lbout it

Dr.AlaRllkowdd,Col.... S.-chah.saldho-.ldmdl:
or1rog,e1arcpo,toothepos.iliontothcSeNteassooau
;::r:
Olber IOpla dltaataed • the mecciD& lndUdod die SUNY
--�f-miooricy-andlhe

:=':�::a.�1:::::U�meeliftC'MII
p

...,....,,,. ,.,.

w-.-., ......
...............••.

-........................
.....
..........
.......
TbrUSO,-,,,..,;.n
� in 11w "-d. To
r.tP'tnt1t.wr..-,Mlt.1w
iiitvr..bOn tor iJso #AGB.
do 1bo ltecotd,
109.
o-n..•t1111Pridq

==---[IJ
�

o..or

u_.........._.�

�

1JOI..._..An.
...._Jrf.T.HW

g:�=�)
•...•••••.................

s.. if you $houJd hlppcCI to ClOffle
down wilh somNhi..,, i1°5 1ood
co know there'sthe BSC Studeat

n.��ln

W• COWtr'NCICll!IM. albldy 1otJnoe,
weot a� andamk:rowave�
and -�• CIIU-greatc:ionveaatkn ond new f:dmdll

. Acconllna

Co•l•t to • city ••r rfHl-:'f•• U.S.

- studmtl aa.1PPXt'Y'*l1whJdlwm
$1al8anct

(at tbe end OI the DC1r1b o::mldaO

MUIY SIUdcft&I blCM' thll lffll-. � inthe wtt11et Call
1'mfdous in8111falo wiehoUI )Ol'fown rnctbod ofer..�
• Conoerm ...................... lheCol
....5-lndlca,
•na�tRnsportlrioft eo and rrom the Topi pocay 110re 1:s a
necessny for SCudenb croaln, the bridce on Orut ICrcd.
Smaltmectl�-H.O.Pcna.
...;!,.ct;.i��
�hoopilllicyond--lheboullOvlsualbocomn
1
1���"::1f�U:::;�.:,:=:
.....,; !'INAid. "This could be-,.....,.....
.•
10 Pana. thefc me rocus pips Ind $hldics shoiw4
tng thltstudents would lil:'c 10 have some kind o(tllnSpOC'tldon
.
.ll
. would hctp out a Joe; Jud HellherAnnsuons. a�
boos ma]«. '1bc bridJ< b u..ally vuy icy and p,ople whh tjds
woo�� DO( WUl to i:nat:e.-thc lrip."
• � s,occry stoiu W::e ielq,hooe ordcn inddeJiYe:tthem
ln a (cw hours txi1 Tops does DOt cumnlly offer this servkc.
Buft'alo S111e Colqe lfflldenc Morid M°""' sald'lbps...,
done some rcscatth sJnoe theAuiu,t College Sclllle meeting aft(!
(Ol.md tbcrc is a buc of customm oomifta from BSC.
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Open_.._,_...,..

Senate �cusses Tops
shuttle from campus
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UNITED
STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT

·-
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,,,...,,.

JSTM-'f

Day of Atonement

t.dooa (AEI.) medl •C �
P•11teew:rjThu�y in
Studeat Unioil Room 41S. For
� inf:orma6oo. can the A£L
1t87&,S73;!.

noor.

()dol,., II, 1"'

:rnternational

WBN'Y 11.Sla. It hat the best
f:A rep •tld eaJypeo ftom noon
ro3 p.m.Sunctt.,I.

inaeuo MICUI .cti.Yi.ti� •tld
community ·spirlc Ol'I campus.
We need aew ide•! �
ate 12:15 lO 1 p.a. '11Nndlys
.. ea...,lWl,209.c.u
878-&839 ror mon: inf'onurioo.
• The 5.1'.LLLT. Golpel
Cllokwillholdrcbc:fflall•t3
p.m.Fridly$inthe9wF
Comrnvaiati,oa Ccnter;NCOnd
Come
find out why
wetin,:1
• 1be 0...-- a.i:t moetl at 3
p.at. Tuadlye. in Bishop Hall
125. You doo't need to be
Ge:null or Jake Oamall, you
jl,u.t neiod to UYC n inttrae ln
lurcin.l U.OUt aoothtt ailture.
Aay�ctU Dt. Htidi
F.Jcfli •t 87M.80S.

__

Oclllller 10, 11196
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_............-....
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Im�
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�

TateadvlflllCC
n(bcocfilslw:the
pmcripdoa ard
Of
ODd.
c1eo1a1_.....
.
s.,."" Uldoy, """be PR!*'d
for thc.1111UpOCICd.

_..______
Che.,.....

Editorials·

Occeber 10, ltM
2

Student asks why some professors
undermine�person's belief in God
'I do not b�lieve if is necessary to ridicule
·.another ... beca'use they don't believe as I do'
1s Buffalo Sttte ttuly ••coicrant"? I poee this queadon
because I ba¥C found this not to be the caie f'or a pudcull,
• C,OOP of people.
The intok:rance though is not SNd,ent againat trudent;
in mo&t m1e1 it is prot'caor -,.inst studtnL This Uuokr·
ance is d.in,c;cod -,.inst tholt who have religious convic
tion. To be fair I must aay that many pro(cssors I haYe
hod. ollho<IC), -dmC= wlooloCi<allY, - for w
pm been understanding aod at tima suppoe1ivt. of what
t bclie¥c.. Ben there � thok pro(esacm on campus that
ricUewef'CtiCion., and in pa:rdcuulr Christianity, 1$ an anri
quu,d beUef system.
Clutioa i5 viewed at a myth, and people who migl,t
tuhecribe to aeation and the idia that hu.ma.n.J and
dino.aun could have exisUd at the Mme time are oonsi
dmd - and� ...,,w1y chalkngod.

'"°"

I hive been told in cl&$I thlt wilh the rise o(the.en·
ligbu:nment and ntion.al thinking. and the advances of
the pncrictl ocimca (le.1"ology, chcmbtt),), ..u,;on and
a need f'or a God ba\'C become imrional and imprac;ti,cal.
My quesrioo b for those prof'C$101'S who feel it is n,ecea..
ury to det11tan belief in God and to undermine one's
f'aith: Why?
rm a rational. lntelllgent human beiO,. I bcJ� in
God. I bt.lieve that he has uved.•me.1 believe in heeven
and hell. J do not beline itis neceauryto ridicule anochtt
per,on because they don't beli� as I do.
I believe in nrional, practical discuss.ion about why
,.
they don'L

Student says he 'was really disppointed'
with the academic convocation program

1t wu indeed an boaor t0 be invited. to the Ac:ademic
Convocatioa bc1d on Sepe. 19, 1996, in Rockwdl Hill, pr
IO I llioocbt! After aD, oal, a ac1cdod minori1)' ofaopbo
mcm.:s. 57 to be euct. MR invited to this oclebrttioa of
oucsw:idi.a, ecademie tducvemmL However, I miut u,y
chat a a student guest of boi,or, J WU really diuppointcd
with the procram.
Before thil disappointing event. I WM made to bclicvc
that it would be a memorable experimce in which I would
be tn1ly bonon,d for my outaUndlng performance Q a
fralmwl. Tbc in¥imtioa cleo"1 """" that a �
number ofaopbomoroa were
be bonoffll for e:<·
celling .cademJcally. However, the ec:t\W event wu a
&ham. The only people who were bcini boootod wcro the

'°"" .,

Letter
deadlines

Letter
deadlines
are as
follows:
Deadlines
are Friday
for
Tuesday
editions
and
Wednesda
y for
Friday
editions.
We use
WordPerf
ect and
will take
letters on
disk. Any
questions?

Call
878-4531.

faeul!Y and ,wt for doiflC o�ts....n..., joba. The 57 ...,.
denis that were invited were merely J'COOCAiu.d at one
brief moment. when � wtff· all ubd co atand for-a sei
cood.Thereat of the program wa apmtgivinC out awsnb
., -....- r-101 aocl otalf.

�"f�

;::;::::..,�:-6�of�cY.·
more honored there than I did at the � Convoc:a·
doa. It i.a my hope that by writing this piece. that the ttu·
dea.tl at die 1997 c:omocmoo will be honond in the
•
manner which they truly deserve.

BDff'OJl IN C1llBP•
MufUet�

Odallor ... 1"6

-

Be1i Fleok & the Flecktones ·
Burchfield-Penney receives· funds
'"'. �..

NB'WS .£0,n)Jt •
MurPadd

���-

Sl'O.llTS .S:OITO.ll •
Mul<Sch-

',�

! ...:.
- !_••

MONTAGB .S:OITOR•

-

',

I

' ·"

--�

BDJTOIUAL PAGB BDTI'OR •
St1M11F.B11�
PBOTOGRAPBY .S:OITOR •
Scott 1Japwtll

BUSINBSS,. CI.ASSD'IBDS •
Nal41e.ltuudaa
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109 Cauety Ball
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo, N.Y. 1422.Z

• • Bulnc9a otBee....878-USt
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. •Moo-ollioe.-87MSU.
: • fu ll.lllltJJer•••••••• 178-NOO :
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that .,,.,u •ill.I p11blle i,ri\'Mc
par1-.enhlps," said Diane a.
Fnatd. dlrcclor oflhc loallDooald J. Metz. 8llldlllcld·
Penney's actlna dlr«tor said.
"Thc-willbelp-..,..,.
ditJonal pana r« ow cducMk,n
prolc<ts and ..i.blooos leawrin
lhcoutofloc:llanbu."
I
To�(O<lhepwnl,coch
SccG,_t-9
0

''Su�,:.,,�

.SUNY IS GOOD FOR Bl:JSINESS

''We the undersig� �izc the importance of �tel)' tu.ndbc biCbez' cduc:.atM>n t0 thi�nom.ic health of our busineaea., our communities
and.New York S�te.�buamea poop� we be:lieTe Wt io'feldOC ltt hiCherectuc:a.tion tocS.y is caaential fw CfflltipC CQOQOmic pn:,sperity in tbe Nture.
We support funding higher education and we ureaAn.ny to make a commitment to restore tw,d.U'I• tot. New York State coll,eges and uni'Wf'liQel.'\

Cutooniata & Artists •
SUWJF.Bau..,._,.

Setuor Benp1 New•
• To be announced

....

�=•;;t;.�::;,';':ty�f=��in:;:::-i!�th�r"�=:!c.�

Photo,traphers • Brian
Arndt • l!TdiaJi Mauro•
Andrew S.nnes • MlcbHI Poc,U

• Emil'.o Abmatsu • Brian
Aniff#l,n • Alison Cburdwl •
MeliaaJ•wonJd •Jdf
Lttliuolm •JeffMNX •Jesse
Perillo •Amy Picciotto •
Chrilti.m R.em#n •K•tio Zoda

-·

-- -·

"The cdlca< (Butrllo SUie
Collca<)si,eou,cooup,
1bc 8""h(,e1d-e.-y Art lor1..,pn,t...--"lald
y
Center recel:l1ly received a lcn Mcad. ___._..
SI I� g_.i c,pcminJ sup Bvrtnfield Painey. ""We b1¥C a
port-fiomdlc_ol_ r<alfof11,oolhc-(andlhc
rund-raiur) helps ou1
�
Thepul.v.lllc:hbawwdod � ..
to the qualityina mititutkm on a
' The a,ant poyidcl Dltion&I
-- ....ctn help
provide rcccp,llloolor-
dlcpobllcwiebbcuerc.hlbitsind lhe hlghc$t radnp among lhel.r

The New York Public lntm:at R.clearcb Group (NYPDlG) ha atabli&hcd support &om 150 local buslneues thlt aupport the SUNY
we
Mve w0rkcd Mth theOnitod UnJveralry Prof� (tJUP) inatabtilbinCdm support. AUbusincac. that ti&aed onto thii eo&l'tio �er
sticker or• poster displ.-ycd in�� t-,iDC••we Support SU'NY'" and/01' ••we Support Buffalo State College"and
•
, Mliffl Good Bconomk Sente. LootCor-tblaadcke!
Educanoo
or poeter nexta.me.youare ahoppi.n,.Support thole who supportyou
Due totheproposed cuts totheSUNY system. tt ts un:por;tant thlt evayone inthe coau:nunity work to,ethcr to f'ight ro" students rights to an
.
att:ordabk, quali� educ:abon. We e.n� cYeiyonetOwnte,call .tnd visit your atate repraencativa today to u*- them to wpport SUNY bcQme ,t
your atate aenatorot usemblymember, oontaGt

Sta/F•Anthony}. - ,
Broce F. Luc:Q •P•tti Pate•
S,ndrs L. Sprintt:r • Amj StntU$$
• Uim ,Suuym.ki•Donald
'1\unff • Tom Wate11

· &ng.J News Service
BiBbop Hall 35
,818-406).
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S.UNY IS GOOD FOR LOCA�·BUSINESSES

COPY.80110.R•
Gai Ann Schaler

Business Office
•N•dUNahir

llaacla:,. Od.21
8pm..
IOQRDLIIAU,
AUDll'OIUUII
•1111
NO.....,_N..,UM

Buffalo State College students thank the follo�g Ioca,I businesses for their support:
•A•Ploa
•Accents Said Shop
•Adr•laM e.,.ei World
•AicbDcli
•Allen Strttt Ona Sbop
..,. •Am'brotia 'Restturant
•Am 1'•Pt.cc
•ATICl:'lfttnGt.Dcry

!)

:�:J:;.;

• BeqJlmi.MGllllcty
• BiD
.. Fc:,odMart
• Bloe Mou.l'llaffl Co«cc
•Bob&Jobl'l'•
• Bowen Shoe Slorc
• Broedw..,. Joo'•
• BryulHOlkh lac.
• &lhlo 'WholcaakAntiql,ael
....... J<Jnc(!lm..... loulo)
• Bos-o.S.. •
•C.UJ.P•c..licoALlice
•C..rmfe 'J"nde. Pti'lriel
• eu. Di ftua
• Ctw:Bn Buber $bop
• Cbd'•Deli
•Cil'CUW" World Boob
•Ciry'rro9k
• Cotroe Bean C.afg
• ec.·, 'Rucavn.01
• (:opt C..c
• Cowchipt AwtffWV'C
•Cozy Nook
•CPI Pboto
•Orhnpcn

....

• °""""Corot,

• Cybt:)6.._ Ctlo
• Oual\r"S Uquor

..,.,

• Delaware ()ptkia.rll
• DoD.r Bm-2
•O.',Ne-M
• Don Applrd
• El811caA�

........... """..,_

• EbowoodAnmcb
�Elmwood�. �
•EbDwood HairAd'Y•ntqe.
• m.wood in.t.lnncc
•Elmwood Mack
• Slmwood NIWI A<Tot-coo
• 82mwood Print Oul

·---

• Ebawood T.oo & $labt
• Eva)' 'Thlac Elmwood
••
.,.. eon,, Dn,c

.:=..�n)focidf

• f1�r·Loco P•nta1)'
•floriol
•Freelmiae-Moclia�
• Fn'.ICldu Uqlllx 6. .......

Nt'W.nn FUllbc l��Orcu;p(NYPlflO) · Unll«l UrU� PrOIWiotl9(WP).
NYPC/tO is tiu:ldod bJ' USG � C. m.aod,tory .student activity toe.

--

•aa-Ollotc
•GtaCudc�
•Gii:mnc unlu:DI,• Oicwe.aol'• Kair

·

•Grant su.t Oi.• OfflllA'iivw w1- a
IJq,,o< •

•Oreit.budSDOUa

··--
--•tt.ltAIWf

•JimmyM.c'•
•Jimmy Mae't Main
S,op
•Jim't StfUouc
•Jus1 Piu&
• K Gan.,ber't Tavern
•Kodiak Cafe
•K
•IMIJ,BoGriquc

• Lu�yHunc
•M.c's
• Manu.ila Travel
•Marathon Cab Services
• May Jens
• Merlin's Pub
•Mix
• Mondo Video
•MoalcClOJ
• New BuftaJo On:phka
•New WOfld R.coqrd
•Nietuehe's
• North Buffalo Food Co-Op
•OptiiWWorld •
•Ou.tb.nds
•htbidc c.adJa
•Pier One lm1)0f1S
·�56
•Positively Main Street
• Presetvtition Hall
• Prince Smoken S1orc
• Queen OiiyBoole Store
•lted Balloons
e' Rit eAid
• RhcAld {VitginMI)
•Romeo'• Pizza
• Rumpelsriltakitl's
•Sal's Pi.us
•Solon Dube
•Salon V.
•San·Bor Sport:S tne.
• Sehlhlnl Fuh
• Sheila's Kiddy Come:r
•Sod.I Bu & Pastry ,
• Solid G:c'OLU'.lds
•Spirita ot AllenlOWD
• Spoltcd Ronco
•Srimulmcc •
•SllDICt Oeatien
• Talking Leaves Books
• TbcAfrkaHut
• TheAnful An,el
• The Chronk B� &
ScU....
•The. Cow Pok
•ThcHmdHoocl
• Tbe Pokme Je',,W-hy Co.
• The Spider WebAnn(lu.e
• Thunder 81,y
•TOO(y's Pizza Sh.lck
•Total Tan
/
•Touch of Elegance
• 2"4-1 Phu
•UjbnaComptny
• Uncocnmon Thrads
• Urban ,Swf &. Snowboard
• VW.,CGrcea
•We Neva- Cloec

= -=(� ·�-- =��c!:tion

•HOIIISle lrotbcn (Ma.in)
• KomaolcbsHhil
•H:alCb.....rnt

·-Opclcol
•J.P.-.

• World Wide MuticVidoo
•Zarcooc Melt&

....,

Bw:P

Odplpp;'' ""

3057
Main St.

83$2008

PARTY WITH THE 'RAT PACK'

11

0,, Camp,u ·:·
Art

...

No,, tbooopNov.).1996
Oo/lMJ-WlYt 1996

���

�-=�m.=
-�=��R
�
-

TUES.·

THURS,

L----.ls

t1 MoltH llottfes
tt.7S Vo4b d ·
t2

WED..
t.so Coors·

�.'��u��

J•ck &

t1 labatt's

E"'YM�Nighl.

�
..D���:a�
WBNY913FM.

FRI.

SATURDAY
t4.9S udies' night (t
• Bettle.0 *
· 1
t1 pints
�
Me111
t2 S.•
BN 1114 Bu ht

Awti.!='�Arts

0c< 11. 12. 18, 19. 8:00
13&20.2.:00p.m.
�Oc<
BuUdi11e,. S3 seak>n/lhldents,

ss..,-""""""""fbr""""
information eall 878-JOOS.

Oc< II & Oc1. 12. 8:00

�,'lffi':lif::'sffl
5

=�� 1=
liOft c.JI ffl.JOOS.

D.JNEVERV NIGHT!

���:���·;�
. OcL 24. 8:00 p.m., Feld

Rochdl RIIIAudll<>riaan S20
,cnkafsc\Jdent& wt lDI BSC
f1cull)'/stt.fl'/Alumni Asaoc.
--.mscoen1-..
slocl. F«moreinfonnMioncall
1178-3005.

Of!Campus •.•

�=e!:!."=:
Art

Oc< 25. 11:00 o.m. •
4

.,30

�§:�r:;; :�

8700. l!xL 215,

Film

Oc< 26. 7:00 p.m. & Oc<
27. 2:00p.m.,'"GoaeWich '!be
Wi-nd'"at Shea',, Free: tk:teta
n a'llitlblc llthe Shea's bolt

� �t':l,t�
����"."""
IM

'""-

-·

Oc1ober 22. 7;00 p.m.,

�.:=rs:"�i.:1ilZ

�=

mOf'c: inform1don call 68SMUlic

OCI. 24 0 8;00 p.m .•
at 'The Show�

----nj

OOEIINA1lOIW.
JOBS�

-""""""" .........

J>ftP'ffS)'OUopdlyb

.-.""""

0-0publiehcalh
00inltmldon,I

....-..
o-.-.
............. ...Jyoo

lh<""'1ocimc,s,

Q,q,lc,e ... _

��
:.,.:;�
hw�c.otaa our

-.--.....
SI��= ""'1Me:C.t

t\'r.. tbe.,.;1

formllk,oca!J ..7-1271.
-

.l

Oc<. 18. 19. 25.t 26. 8:00

t:;,�··St.

c::L.�'t"�r io-

�Sca,wy .
GOAoooi Salool ..
""'""-9naa
Q:nl� fL"JU.,010
JOS.»M11ltfll!�
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October 10, ltN

'Those .oldies but goodies ••• remind ·me of youth'

ThinAs

That Go Bump ... .,. .. _

Oh no! A ck-4 VCR! Tcdmo1oe.Y's OU't ·-when
jtworb.
W'ha1 abou1 car windowt 1h11 won't 01)t.t'I if them·
tine'• off? (a.d news if Oldo'• ouu.idc the door on •
hoc dty!) What's wronc with ffll.l\U.l windows?Com
puter animation is.n'1 100 pnunt yet cltbcr.
"j.,.....&,t Putt" WU amuin& IO J looked for•
. ..
.. rd to ..,.....,..."' Jt'was ambitious .and it oost •
bundle. but it didn't.world 1be animals looked like
;...i.u,ntioJ. .,....1,,_._
..... Leaving out t i.urds with CJued,oo horns •nd ..�ys
.
in monster suita . (a1tl'iouCh GoddDa and The ere.
tare r.- no lllodt 1- will alwoys ha•••
place in my heart). how did monner--philes survive
before the computer?
CLAYMAflONI
Some kidswon't
wttch old blaclc.·
and-whire movies.
(Try to think olit as
momttMKNre.) But
� doean't atw.ys
mean better: Sotm
o( the beat creature
were
featum
filmed with clay
mod.els in pai.ostak·
.
ing '"t:top-mocion."
•
M••
...• q •
'
Each oeoond of
p •
scrccntime b equal
\
p
�
�
ny
� ,
•
!
t)O
;,
mowmtnt's broken
· ,
�own in,o liny
• ��I ·uX'� ,

a.y � ii THB genim at this fYPC: of
apecial effect. T1tre$ ,rat enmpk:s of biswork •re:
• 1- - � Vallq of G•...."· A
dinOMur-� with J.._ �- The
"hidden nlley.. where prehit.toric bona. aaorttd
dinouun aod "G,ra.tf," •n •Uoaurus., ,till bing
out. N1tumly, man•, 6rsc impube is to put him in
lbe cl=s (- ol Kona). Thm> an: ll<>Od dino,
di.no and ekphlnt'4i.no·fi,»irs. l iYe �model in
t� and• ,rc,t ending witho...,f tnppcd in
• buminC church. (Arid this one IS in oolor!l

1Altl'l9Ce Kamka
lklf.ldlNffltl &l'Wtt

• lHS-''l'be-l'NmZO,OOOP.-"

N�:.;i

The Bulfalo Slate CoUe,e
womcn'a 1eani, 1e1m waupendtd
6,3 ln oheir-- finale

eati.na people O:tl the way beck to his former hlbiUlt.
Unfortunately. New York City now occupies the site.
RONI

• 1157- � Mllllon MiJee to Buth"•
(... •nybodJ, else mncmber S.IUl'day ,Jl..-.,
doublo,(eatwa with cartoons in betwceo?) ,. spec»
ahip returning from Venus eruhcs , killing every·
lhiPi aboard - except wMtevcr's in chit meuil
cyliDdcrlll lt't ooJd • julll< 10 ... (,ou � It) a
ac:ientist with • tautiM dat�ucr, who falls for a
hlrullome utromiuL
Tbe .''whltever'' is an ea ind. during the nitht.
out comes "Y'mir,"• • cute little pus6)'Clt,1iud
thing with • long s lahln& tail ind whllbtt.. He
lookl vaguely like Neodlx from ..
Star Trek:
Vo7q«." 'I'he problem is. he keeps growing •nd
powing and ...

....°'""'°'

Moodlly's loa - the Lody
Bcopl's sixth of the...,.. and
P"'-•UR>CC><lllorthe-.
Lois flosan hlal>Bghlod the
dly ror B$C u she baaJcd blct
after droppms the first sc:t IO win
the ncxtNO. Hopn �4-6, 6-3,
6-4.
.
..lwugbdtc:Uchotletdo-n
mcnwlyaftcrloolll&thelirstsct

'

-----�--

- C«ituuw!from f'OI• sIMdcution 1IM*. perform a com
pldesdf-evaloaiooofllw:iropaa
tlon from c-ollccliou c� and
mainlerllaoe to cui.biu w edu·

::���;:����°!�5:i:,n�:=:�:

;���:: � � c:;1��

The'l'!>I_ ..._
bxpeu�andpofwion
•Js lo the 5cld. wbo have an evc:r
'P ol 13 :,an c.pcrieooo.
ThelMliwlebasscvaal!"'·
rcqulslt« r« 1pplying (or the

�....

•

early example.
Cloymarion..
given us sword wieldin.g-akelctom. run•amok Cy·
clopses, dragoiu. dinouW'S, giant birds and oaopi. (t
may take time but it doem' cost millions!

as more t� rill ing than the luL Have fun.
.

!

, '!be IPPf)'loa........,"""'
• be•-publi<O<�

. , --·
...

•

� �=�tr.;. �...

...... .......�....... · ............

'the.

1·99g. tLM$ ·.
"fJtd

°'

bcclule )'OUfoppc,llall.tlli•• lot
olrDOlnCatllm � can bedi1fi.
cultlO""""""-"lfoposaid.
Lyme Kmclelolali: •bo put
�1 suon, pcrfonnanoe ror
. esc ... - .. .....,.6-1.
6,3. The - .... of�
and EmllyMUict pGIICd thelhud
BSC vlclo,y,
Ons-daytheBa,pl, ....
ID• poMdol Coruand �
"'They arc one or the best
teams ift the SUNYAC confcr
enoe," head coecti NanccEC �)'ne
wd.
Payne also added that the
Bcnpb ___
""atho

-.....,,-...
-·

acuoa hu prosruNd. Hopn
-tho ..... ...-

-.

is ltmtin, IO f'uftc:tlon • ....
Hopo,Aid. "Woproctlco,11ror this upcilffli"' -- and
Otit destlO)' 11 still in our own
�'Snmc:hWIIIUD<elled - tho� -
l'.IC:N. St. Johft Flsbet. WIil Wllble
ID ftcld a am for the 1996 ,ea.
son.
The SUNYAC Cbamptoo
dtipo will be held $-.lay and
Sundly al UfflCSIOfte 'bob Club
in $ync11SC, N.Y.

Grant: art center meets criteria to receive
operating
support funds from institute
.

Yes, there's the soon-to-be-at.en teientist f&f·
acmd G,ram • Sum in the lint "'M1tade cm Sttb.
Stnet"), beautiful dtugbttr ind hlndaome leld.i:ng
man, but this i.a the origi.nalJ This beast is the bestl A
very you.n,. ..Loe Vu fJod, or apqbetti western
time. play\tbe isotope•toting sb.upsbooter who saves
'
the d1y.\ ·1 •
...
And {or 75..minutes of fun. try to see "'Pan.tutic
Di.ooNm of the Mo'f'ia" on Good Times Home

'11&•
�'1;i�Ji

;v'e':;

�·: ;io-:!�:-==.:t�

:r'llrirwwondcdull lfe loobtUL He loob-.
real than the elephant in the loevittbae elephu11,
.......,fiabt. Theonl),bod thin,-. lbellOOd end,
ing is: tt didn't leave tOOCD for • teqUel.

. -is Now:Jt�vai/ab/e!

On Sale at
· the Collne Store,
The Elms Office, and the
USG Office/ Union 402

ON�,�'$10

tlinMi&t, the

The Elms�
by USG
.1118ndetory.studeat � ,_

Tbepaal is for two yems ud
is the OCtly lodenl sourceolapcr·
atln, AlppQn (or Ibis poup of i•
1dtudons, Elisil>lc ....-.. i>
cllldesuchlnsdtutioosa stmu
scums. aql.llriwns. .tiomum and
-...-.-·, ...
sewm. planc&.s1am1 IRCI--.

'lbepuu_.,._.

IO�-oldlo-'sopentiag budecC. up to. muinum
ofSI 12.SOO.Opcno;DC-is
OQC of the moll dil5cidl tJpQ of
tiutdill&l«-IOnioe.Ro,
clCivin& such a pUlt is IO be ..
llooolly.....,....SfO<-o(-oooce.

Ran N,w"in tx> u,s.Anps

COMEDY.
FUNNY BUSINESS PRESENTS...

-----·-�·
·���---=z�-==��
............... a&i

11,. �,,

is fmided

The Best C-onmi

. .;;_:,::·i.V:.,..-.,··"-

�

1be 1m1C1111D. -a. care f«

aod OWft or use tangible �jeets
and Wlibit ,_ on a qwor t,o.
SU.
• The museum mu.s:t have u
leu1oocpro(cssiooalstaffmember, pt.id« noc.....,I.aka Cite o(
thefo:ilil)'.
• 1bc mmewn must be open
andp,ondioa.-..scmcesoo
the�public.
• ThemMliltD mmtba\1C been
or,c,,coa-wbals r«•lcul
IWO yeast prior IO thed:lle o( IPpllcalloo.
• 1bc mawm had( umt be
-lo-o(1bo50-0<
-o(llloU.S.

·-�.;113: .
. .

THE AFRICAN AMERICAN STUDENT
ORGANIZATION CUTURAL HERITAGE
COMMllTEE PRESENTS

ETHNIC
NOTIONS

AIILMAlpVTTHI
PROGRESSION OF
AFRICAN AAIRICANISM
IN MASS Mll>IA.

TUUPAY,
Oaoa111"1S,
1996
6PM IN THI STUl>INT
UNION fRISll>I LOUNG!
FIIH

a ......
................... .........,......

RIIOISHMINTS Will II SIOVII>
A l>IS<USSION Will FOllOW

,..
,,,,,., ......... UIIII....... ___,..,....,_

·A

Q'..T r,, 1t1-io
,,-;o q.1-i.

Odalooo-10, 1996

.....'O

CLASSH'IEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

��-"" •·••··•···•••·•····•···········
"<l<l\l',

\l'I',

111 11'\\ \:'\Ill)

- Dojovw,.Juot pofmod. OIi<
'350.

-· � ""*""'

��...:����...........•....................

FREE TRFS NfO CASH And out
--of--.,. ollMdy Nmir,g
FREE TRIPS Ind LOTS OF CASH
-1 Sp<tng 8tMk
� Sell only 15 � and
lmellnlel
Cancun,-·
IIOU8E FOR SAL£ Al,000 or Muodan,Jan,.Jcaorflorldal
$400arnonot, __ _
CAMPUS MANAGER POSlllONS
1294 ..- -- """1 campuo.
Al.SO AVAILABLE. Call Now! TAKE
A BREAK STUDENT lRAVEl. {800)
SPAQOUS NIEDIIOOII UPPER
Al'T - Hoyt-. IMng -,,,
dining room.�. lound,y, Wll<
on bus Nne. $325+.
c.1883-1162.

\\\lll \l I \II \ 1,

THE� AIITII IIOAIID la
COllllnus,v .. --- �
-OpanlOal-and
the -- po,bllc,T,-y .-lingo
p m.
:"a� . ��

AFRICAN

...............................

.............................. with-··
tt-.
..............................
······························
to-.
······························
.............................. ..............................
*"' -Become.
............................... .................................
•••·····•·······•·•••·••·······
.,......Ing.
..............................
---wil
l

..............................
..............•...............
utl-.
............................... =i��it:·� ..............................
...............................
...............................
.. ......,........
...............•.................
�

SENIORS: PRICE WA_ IS
SEEKING TAX SPECIAUSTS TO
WORK IN CrTY, CT. - START
ATTEHTIONCISSEMDR8
DATE JAN. 11
bring
PAYCIEXwll be� on
your_.., the CW..
-onWEDNESDA Y,OCT-23,
Dawlo!>monl Cento<, GC 308,by
1996,lorCl!3�&OCT.15,1996.
-poo111ons. "-· -
your - IO the CatMr
ATTEHTION SENIORS: KEY BANK �C...-.GC308,by
WILL BE RECRUmNG ECONOMIC OCT.9,1996.
ANO BUSINESS MAJORS FOR
MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATE
LITTLE PEOPU: NEED BIG
POSlllONS on Monday,Nov. 4,
• l!EOPU:
big - 0(
1996. If ln-od. llA>mlt your
and make & difference In tho
resume to 1he ear- OoYelapnen1
Ille of a chllcl. CIJI ua al 8� 10
FREE HIH111T + $1000
Cento<, GC 308,by OCT. 21, 1996.
find out -you Cln help. Be+
Ctedlt card fundralsers lo,
fraternities,- & groups. Any ALL MAJORS: - JUSTICE Friend P)'ogrom In C:uMty Holl 8-14.
campus organil.aOon can raise up to CAREER DAY 'N wtll be held Oct.
$1,000 by aamlng i, w11o1>1>1ng
10, 1996, althe Student Union Social FSA PAOCIRAII FUND- Fundi1119
APAIITIIEIIT FOR IIENT Tw<>
-torfaculty, Olatl·and student
$5/VISA applicallon. CIJI 1-80().
Hall """1 10 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
bodroom302 __ _
The deadlinetor
932-0528,ext. 65. Qualified callers
R-nlalfvN """1 a variety of
- """' cam.,ua. $350 plus. •
�ls5 p.m.OcL18.
.-..,
a
FREE
T.sHlf!T.
CrimlnalJustlce
&
Scdal
Pwl<llig lV8illble. Redecorated. CIJI
•
Cor,-GoryVlcl<e,aa1-111or
•
6S8,,,4006,
TELBIARKERTERS: NO SELUNO
ques1lons &bout ..,..r oppo,tunlliaa.
AllWalccmel Fcr-e lnlonnotion
Appointment Nttlng only pa,t�mo
SPAQOUS :MIE!>ROOll -1
ho<n tul-timo poy $8hr plua bonus
c:onlal;ltheCarMr�
A TTEIIJK)N 8ENIOR (ALL
near esc. ,-,. -·
Cento<1 GC 308.
IIAJOll8)- -WII.LIAMS
$375+
-1.
_
::� bus
'l\'lllbe,-,,fttngoncampuaon
rcute. CIJI 894-1292. U p.m.
ATTEHTION SENIORS - OLD£
W�;Nov. 8, 1998, lor ll\llkel
� IIUffALO THREE-bedroom �y-ThUBdly only.
DISCOUNT SToa<.BAOl(EJI$ wtl
man_,,..m--.111merM1ec1,
-."8pplianc:e,INJnt po,ct, SSOO+
be i;vtng an lnlonnallon - on
aut>m• yow -to tho ear
.Coll838-3926.
bocomir,g
·...
·-on
� Canter,GC 308, by
EXTRA INCOME FOR '96
OcL 22. 1998,during Bengal OCT. 23 ,1996.
HOUSOIATE N£EDED lff Elm-.
�'50().$1/Jl:JI).....,,.�
(noon-I p.m.) In Iha Student Union,
�For_.-AUSH
Ricllmond111Nlor2-3bodroom
Room
408.
All,..,.,..
__
H
11.tlhSASEICK
.....,
DID YOU KNOW? The BSC
- ClwiOtiM 882-6115.
...,
In-. plaue sign up althe
c.......-...c......,,
. CarMr DeYelopment Center, GC 308, y- cootsonly $10. The '98
flOOll8 FOR RENT fumllhed, clean,
Yeerbooltltoowon-Oltha
by OCT. 20,1996.
quiet, walking dlunct II> campus.
-. 1heUSGcfficeand the
Kitchen-· rent $190-195 a11
ElmsOffice.Chockout1heELMS
GUESS WHAT?
utiltties lndudel CIJI 837-5145.
display case In the Union, coming
.
SOON.
SAY AFTER HELLO." S. �
You can bl,y a cw dhou1 1M
tor today's jOb martceU Partlcipate In
� ...... Cdlanat
828-0800 or $27-6888 b -.Jla.
this "Virtual JOb S..,chlng"
� on Thunoday, Oct. 17 """1 THE REGISTRAR'S DfflCE hu had
-: Happilyman1od couple
12:1S-1:30 p.m. In� Hall
mall "'turned 1)1'the U.S. Poat&!
Wish to ofter you, ne"ltlorn a loYlng
418. Presemed by the CarMr
SeMoetorthe---·
home,warmth and financlal oecurlty.
ee,,,1opmen1 C.nter. si,ace Is
If your l14ffle Is on this 11st, please
Legalmedlcal paid. P1nse call Carol
liml18d,so sign up todey In GC 308
contac1 the Registra,'o Office aa
& Paul 8n,2302.
or call 87&-5811.
aoon aa � ao we may recofd
your,_-.. and..,..,,. you do
not mlso l._w,t ccmmu,ilcationa
"""1 tho C0111ge. You may reech our
SI-:){ \'ICES
office by calllng 8- or
dfOPl)inv by C-..., Hall 204.
Offlce - ... Monday,
Wednesday,8:30 Lm.-5 p.m.,
ThU'9day 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m., Friday
8:30 a.m.-<:30 p.m. This lnlormatlon
Is &ccurale u of Sept 26, 1996.

-·

--·

9

�·•• ,...9!WM1n10wn.

�.:ci·�·:.;,;;::·.�;;.-;;�·

.\DOI' 1 10:\:S

The Cc;uib�ean
Students
. Organizafio·n

..

---

Articles, Cartoons,
Poems, etc.
...... ,,..,_of

1,

·Hal P.ayne will have
open· office h9urs
In the1inter�t of maintaining
open communications, Hal D.
Payne, '(ice president for
Student Affairs, will be available
to speakwith students in his

office, Grover ClevelandS 13,

1,

,,

.---

fro.m 3 to S p.m. Tu esdays�,
Thursdays. Mr. Payne willbe
avaialble by phone, or if you
prefer, you may call Joyce
Wakefield (ext. 4704) for an

""

appointment

CELEBRATING 30 YEARS OF

\\\ill \Li \II \I'\

AMERICAN.
STUDEN1

All students are
invited to see AASO's
display in �utler
Library. The exhibit
chronicles the student
organization's history
at Buffalo State
College. It runs
through the month of
October.

ORGANIZArlON

---

' n..._.,,_ .._____ .....
__ ...... ___ .,__ lola'7

Football: Defense holds Golden
Eagles to no yards in first half

Ccntinucd from page 12 ----

Rhim once ,pin d.d ,· a,at job �IIS up the abet: for the inju.cd
::�-....":::..-:==:; «WO� lmocinjwy.

Bacooalsolll<d-otllc<B<r,pr«d.... aCnigO... bad
suCllch<s,loeMon:hiacbadfourlrldAl'lbomosbadfiY<,Boye,Slld
lhrowi111ooclil'ba>lr«d.... �oppo,ingdcfcnsaconful0Cl
Even thooJhtheolJCD1Cwa atileco fllCt up a wboppiQCSIS)'ll'd$.
80)'C$Slldlhllhcwasl-wilhlhem1"""""".
"'OfJcm.ivtly,\IIIO shc::il oundw:s in the loot ao maay times. I don't
know ifwc ht� any IOCS �
.. Boyes said. ..Sht lllfflC:lt¥cB is not somo.
•
dllng lhll should be poR olBul'Wo Sllle foolball."
BICOO.saidpc 'WISupset• his team's inability1oacc111e iosidc the
20-)'lldliDC.
� "'We
,tuct inthe Mioae -.1
many t1nw:s.'"8.IC:00 Aid.
"We should have ICOrtd 3S more pointS, From now on.whea wc'tc in
lhc n:dzone. we hl¥C to 1COrC or �·u be in trouble lpift51 bcac:riams."
c-11 Boya.Slld
exc<u1cd vecy ""'I "'fflll. Al !he
cad ol the first half, the Goldca Eagles offense was held to a. &nt
-.i wnoyards. Lincl>od<aOlld Kiogsloybad__ ............
Wolonyn bid bis sccoad intc:rcq,tion in as many '1CCb.
1bt uoddca&ed Bcapls ha'o'e a bye ror Columbus.Day wcekeod.
:tbcywillmwntolClion• I p.m.Ott. 19,when they go,oo tbcltlld to
Southern� Uohershy..

m

1he-

'°°

. AIDS Educational Presentation
12:15 P.M. THURSDAY, OCT. 10
CAUDELL HALL 315

······················•·······

-==
FahloAl>dl
Cuano -AIiis
J-Angolo
°"""'ANncio

·-McCarthy
Dermot Mc:G""" .
PICorMNwoo
OIOdys Amin Moray

L,ma �
-Dowldy
- Din'Robacca Donohuo
-C<oyton

F...-OIM,,
-Melanie so,p,.,, Pb
Dolvu�

·-�

-�-1 _,...
--

Jolln Olaho

--La Top Hood
Etfca Home

Ai<lra-

Uaa RDanlol Ryan
0.-Joanne Slmono
-... Yollnda Slolc.-

r::o�
Dawna- -TIIW
:..
"=Y
Koll>HuGI*

-T...

---Vega

-MICZJ,u

ErlltWlcoa
-Zoda

Men's, women's and
c;oea intramural

VOLLEY5ALL
There will t1e a captalne'
and general Interest meet�
Ing at 12:30 p.m. Tunday,
Oct. 15, In Houeton Gym
208.
For mo"'- Information, call
&7&-6500.

Funded by USGtbrough the maadalmy student
actMty fee.

-Sports

�10,1"6

Two goals in two
games prove too
·
many ·ror·soccer team

•,--

R«ordS,.,,.,&li#r

_IO

'lbeBef&loS-Cdqomoo's"°""'lafflloot apol r oC
t-.,.1 __ .... _
'lbe&a,plsoutrrioda l.OMnimclooslOSUNYAC-.
B....,.._..,ftldayQlldtoppc,da:Z.I
_NI&°"
.
s-dl!y.
IDRiday'1 ..... 1h<Beapl1-�-leod
lh<SIJNYACwilbaS-1 _
ID
--. e...,..._-11yaox- pu1 .... 1,yescp1.
.._o.s. H<nlicy.
"II- tlodoC • -" DSC - coodl 0.S. Spocooc
aaid. "llctlodo( ..luclcywllmbc-.dlL"
Henhcy,cameootoCdtenot10pllydteballl,,tltw .. hil
t0tookaod�kbybim,S-Alid.
"lie Jost bca< .,.., ii," Ha,bey aaid. "II< p 11>a,oa1tq>
ahead of me 111d pobd ii by me.''
lotho......i...., o1te9-" feU bcNod iodtelnthllf ..
Roba1o0nloa-ooa--37:�lcft io ... boll'.
Thcllalphnllicdi..inlbollntbllf_llldt.,.._
-3:0J lmioioina,
ThcBa!a>laprcu,IR>dN<w l'llttl• tbc......ihllfbdwlcd
HmheyAlid.
"ID Ibo -bolt I fdl .. - mucb ol'�piay."
llenbcyaaid.-J•-'flollll."
Wldtnioeml--..iD...........
'Newl'll1&'1Brlan •
-llolshodlboBeopkwilbllil .............. tldt.
'lllo loaco dtoppc,d die Ba,pll k> 1-4 io IboSIJNYAC aod :Z.
lownll.
'lbeBeapil111>0D lbc....Sdlls--fac"'I�
•
114 p.m.. Riday and Poudcm a 1 p.m. s.rday.

......,,.,wo..,,.-paloda.

'°"""'

L------------------'

BSC survives six turnovers
in victory_ over Brockport

m{Je rBuffalo �tate �erorb

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 17, 1996

Voune 100, Nuri>et 10
rile off1c1.1I o;tuclPnt llC'\"J•,p.11H·r of th(• St,lte Ur11vPr"',11y Coll,•qp .,t
Buff 110

Union renovation sits
on drawing board

The Burrato Swe Bct1pl1
ddcated the Brockport State
Ooldio Eagle$despioo tumios lbc
bell aws W. times. 'Th: Benpl's

...... ,....

:�...:�"::;!
__.....,.v1c1o,yc1o1q

e,......_81doctl
SffliorBot,al Ntw1

The Ba,plajumped OUI to a
12..0 lead otr two touchdown
pw<S from Ibo mm oC'l'aq Ba·
coo.S-.ioi,bcdlbc-with
286possins1""'""',,.,.....,...
downs. t,J! he also thlew three l�

�
Coach Boya uid all lhrce

incettepdons Mtt, off' passes lhll
were tiJ)s>td by lhe dcfeMC. He
u.id' be was llappy wHh his.·
�k'Spcrf"""""""Tracy was throwing the ball
"")' ...,11,• said Boyu. • He was
frw:IIUCd with his play a little bit
�t thlt's finebcclu,c nooneun
bcpc,fc,cl."
Late. in the third qu&rtcr, &he
Bengals .stNtk again as NMiQJ
back Pl:tcZ Dinkins llulled loose
fot a35-yard toocbdowo NO gh••
ioslbclkoplsa l�lca<l
Dinkins carried Ibo ball 18
timcaf..-1:lll)W(b.\Y'olhlbcbelp
or�otrmsi\lClitie.UICBcapJ't

......��

BSC i:aiml'!l bod< Odo llauldt cllsplaysIlls nuuilD&
•blllty. llauldtbelp,d Ibo 8-1'• num1as•.-s.111,dlly-83 yudsGD 14 canles.
rv.an.in& auack rack, ed up 249 iud( late In the third qu.arter as
y-.
O.OOO!hl<wa:lS-yudlOUOhdown
Brockpott's running ' back strike IO Lamoo1 R.him giving the
Man Rodgers wasn't too shabby lknplt a 2$-9 lead. Ft0m lhal
eilhcr at he NShod for 131 ytrds poinl on the dduse held the
on 16carrits.This includoda6s. Goldeaf.Ac'c::sinchcck,pevingthc
yard touchdown ND which · made WI)' to the3S. I2 win .
ll a l�':�
SceF-P'PII
"""1ed
trcmc

....... ��

Mt Bt.dtwdl, • R<d c,_ _bilft, tdls-..b bo"' lbe HIV'""" Is sp....t. P1>1
1/psUoa Omkron ud lbe BdllloS- Collqc FMilfooAssodation spoa,on,d 1bep_.
lalloo dorlng Bcapl ..._ OIiTbunday la C.uddl U.U.

A proposal IO1UOV11e &beSlllderitUnion hasdooc limemore
thaacolk<ldustlorlbclul lOyan.
1hc PIii.deYdopcd by a Bu.faloStile Coflcgecommiuce.
n:icommcodcd a multiple._.suwy atriumdllnnOo oo the DOr11I 5iclc
ot the W'UOft tbac WOQld also� • a COODCClioo co Cassdy
KIJI. Othec' impovanc:nl$ inctudod a li.a.-s.bop mini mall, IWO
stiact)' lowigci &od IWO geocral louQ&'CS,
USG aod other SOJdtftl ot"".ccs woukt have been, moved &o
the 1tt:a of what is oow lhc Coot� co keep thc:rn close to the
ott'ices )cQted ioONccy Hall.
Don Blundell, director olthe Sbldctd. Union, saideampus
interest-aotmoney- isthepivotal itsuc.
-W.n<cdlhe,olcco(lbcpc,,pk."beaaid. •
1bc project proposal occds tobc rcvisiled and re-cumiftcd.
BIWldcU added.
Duriz:i:g the l994-9S ICldcmic yeac, the colkge tdalncd thc
archiltdanl firm oiSaratopAssoeiat.a 10 ck\'clop a mll$1Ct plan
for the camput:.
A eanipas SC'*tllcent«is tbcccncerpjccc of that pWi.said
Hal hync. �prcsidcllt f« studc:nlafairs.
l'oyncsaldcbloglbcsummerof l996,BSCPrcsidcnlMurid
E. Moo«wgcdlmng-oflheSUNYCooswolioo fwld
to give priority to two p-ojc:d.s I.hat are pwt of th: master platl:
the mKWlbOD or Mooe Hall to become an enrollma'll tDaO&gO
mem cc.-r and thc rcnovatioa or the SIUde:ul Uaion to become

......_ ......

• Atdlitcc&s aarrcalty arcdeYClopiQacompccitive bids f« &be.
dcsip- o(Ille Moot Hall pioJccl....,... _
'"Tbcvice�me CUfTalU)' moccina to deknninc
whelhcr
thecampusccn&er"projecta.houSdbecome
priof
ity ill our adYOC8C)'clrorts d:itcclcd toward the accutive and the
kpl,llwrc f« Che fiscal � 199l·98," h,'DC said. '1 am ,ea,.
SOOlblyhopeful lhat lhe college will Id - oCIbodentuaioa 10 become
thecampus cet1tc:r as a fuodilq: priority aloogwithenhaoccd!CChooqy-iD Iboncx1 legislalh•plmc.•
Undcr&beori$iaal�the$aldcMUftltODwouldha¥C:clo5cd
f« two yan to IICCCmlDOdMe c:oastnlCCion. Dmi� thll time,
should be aJlowtd 10 regis:lcr f« it." McCall said.
food SCtVice "NCIUld have been maYCd IO Moat Hall1hc ooUcge
class wdcu they'" rcgistcrcd &o
He uid 1hc aovern.mcnl
SIOfC wou)d have boen mow:d -II least ltmp(WlriJy -10 the
vou:... McCall $&Ml.
shou)d pul money Into schools in..
botay, Ibo buildi'!I behind Wdgel lbllh Ceola: In on1et .,
"'llisiq,onaoir« cvetydtl• su:adof prisocu.
pio tqlW'C r� the college store would have been pcnM
zea ca voce bocause the outcome
Without itlvestmc:M it1 higher
ncally rcJoc:au,d�·tbc $bdcat UoioG.
r« cducadon is so unporw,t foe educ::aliM,tht00100mewillbejai.l.
"This poJc<t11asbocaoolbc-r..- ......ayean:...,...
---soidHal Payne. vice beaald.
cvu. Jt has ootbeca giveo priarity in thewile fWldit1g procus...
Payocaaid."AubcBuNoS-O>llege.............-otMa)<
is���· 1990. � (Mario) Q,q,no � lhat Ibo pn,joct
pwdn All>ooy-'<I 1.&alhe oaoclalovuslghlwpcnsloofuod
wculclbe funded in the fix.1 yes 1992-93 cxecuci¥C: budJd.
However, OJc to a bud&'tt crisb chat yea( the promise was not
s:wc'• budJet or ss.1 mitllon. re,. · nwiageme,a
Re IUdits the lpCOOi.ng pnc:suiting inCIJIS io Medicaid,public
t.ept.·
Substquenlly, the college gave hiJbcr prioriiy to the
CGleltioa Md tug.bet cducllioo.
bCC$ of $Vole Ind public Mltbori·
lbwlattdct land acquisitioa in iu actvocac:y for #lte: rondia,
'"Albany bu rOIJOCkft wbl1 des.aswdl as t,600dtics.�
dln)u&bOut the next few yews. Pt.yoc Aid.
public education has mcaa1 to lies.towns and villlp KrOSS the
...... ...., .. pull-lOgdbc<"uidSl>Dlcy Kudoosl.)
them aad wants 10 do awsy with ataec.
vice pR$ideal ol fillUICC aod � "'The tNStCCS have
64 _.... - pn,joct pr,,poaals. We'll ha.... ., g« lhe boll

our°"'

Voting should be mandatory
for students, comptroller says
By Kade Zoda
&tt_taI Nnin Strri«
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N<w Yen Swe �I«
H. C.I M<Call -.....Sc..,_
CfflU about tbe ill'lplCt VOi.ins has
oahi�«liJCabOll'Th�y•
Buffa.loSwe Colkge.
Md:allwdbcc:ausc:tbi.silan
doction >'*• we muse make sw,:
we are rcJisleffd 10 voct, Mdwe
mmt voie r« someone wbo �
pons
aod. bud·
........ �lanin lherigj,I
�
..J believe th1t oo student

Ill.,..,..,_..,,

___

ptC$==:-:�t&(

Additional parking planned at BSC

.,

bollcetboilcowt>.
.,, would COit around$2,.00
for tho ba$kelblll oqulpmcN ood
who play bow:t· 1hlt would have to be passed
b1JI will love 10JCCwhll it in t:core lhloogh Ibo (USO) -- ....
for the former bubble site DOrtb of Eric o.dck, ditec,or or U SO op-

B,,,,ol Nrw1 �rvke

°"""""'"

"°""°"Oym.

..M,ybc b7 the end of the
moalh, studcolS and 11.d' wi:11 tee
• lighted genctal aocus porting
..
area comp1e1cd, said Stanley
Km-don.sky, vice president o( fi.
tlllnOC and managemcriL
..It will be on a dall� Rrsl
c:omc. Orst-tcrvc, basis,"
ICl,donsky said oflbc.sile. wbieb
will be rulripcd, dc·f"""" aod
I� 'lbe-oflbcpojc<tw!U
be minimal.
Mcanwbile, Uniled Swdcnu
GoYanmeat may be securing the
lft:adolca.lOlblslon(Jym. •lhe
- ..... for - lighlcd

-.

AcettdiQ& to Cudet,. lbc lile
Oflinally was WJdcd solcy for
,bree butccbaJI cou,u but. t.ftcr
ccnapoodeDCe with XardoNty
Mdc:an::ful evaJUIQOQofthcpwt
in, si1UMion. a combibldoo thll
i°'IYdcd putina wassupponed.
'"We can get our cake ud cu
it IOO,.. Cudet J&kS.
But not an people WOilld see
the basl:elballfpwtiQg area u a
p1... Gail Mllooq, �
direct«.saklsbewould buclOICC
lhe ronncr bubble site. with lu:
pat loc8tioa co the e.ist:ia1 Mh-
kcic (tdli.cics. used as a p.ti.ng

....

-

..JI WOWd be dishelfieaini,
1bebubble wasour mostwnlltilc
ood�u,cdfaclll�-Maloooy
uidolthc��--Qo
plble
ofbomi11g pncticcs in rliny
i;onditioas, as well u icanls
A=nlios.,Maloaey,who
saids.he DCVUWU ronnallyClOD
tae1od-tlheparl<ing wbas·
tooblllplan.lbcoldaoe"!!..boeft
med dus KaSOft for the�,
tcnois 1Caffl'S Wll'ftMlps and last
$CIISOCl. when (,dd$ wcte � and
muddy.
KatdoGst)' docsn'1 Nk ovt
thcposstbili()'ol• ftC'W fiddbousc.
1bccq;1111p1aa wasioNild
aocwf�""'IIIMbasboeft
put ... hold.. be said. "Maybe If
lhofllftCll:bcicomcaYalllblc.cwnl
'"
)'C*'I &cm IIOW WC CU do it.

,.11.,,.·

lnonlet10_,lbcpt0jocl.�Slid.lbccampamay
need 10 sect oullide soun:cs or ftaodiQC. He said the CMnpUS is ..
=,."'.::!;'."'"'ptojcc:ts""itsown...._oClbcbudp

For�c,BSChastiew�bblbcc:auteofthe
.. r..- Ibo l«boology fee.SUNY did DOI ptOYideaay United Slvdc,,u Go,,mmeot -..iw.u Malaoeysoid
IS.000 - poss lhloogh Ibo Unloa each da) He soid so,.
dcats. need to$b0w thc adrnll'listntion that a renovated Unioo l$
impotwlt lO lhcm.
SopbomotcDawnApplctoaAid$hcc.hiabarcDOvatedSru
dr.at Uaion would MUw:t more applicam to BSC'..
"'ti', the tint bulletin, on tbe campus touc;.. she said.
Appldon cs:timllcd lhc spc:ncll lboucSU. houn • week in the
ScudcotUDion.
ScQior Chu Bar'#CH said the Union needs � lipirc
and new famitu:re.
Maloney said studenl:S i.n&c:reltCd io havir-.s a nt1l( lmprow:d
Union should attend CoUcge Sc:nak mcecil!ICS because lhat is
w1>.r,-facu1tyoodadminislnlonoomc�
____ ""' ___
gn(duak,'" Maloacy said. "AU studc:Dl:S oocd 10be behilld iL"'
Maloacy suggcsacd a pditioo drive Ind lcc11tn lO lht editor
of1'bc R«:Otd 10.ana -ldmiDisaration's .amioa.
1bc ploo "1owd tell iUdf." Maloocy ,aid. - d>a,o has
aever been a suongs:wdcal. voice bchiDd it,"'
"11'1 all poimcl.•Blundcll akl

OccNer 17, ltN

____ _,,,.,

USG organization .events and meetings
12'15 p.m. 'l'bund.,.. Oct.
24, in - 0,.. R
"IJYT. AQJODt int:eftllttld ii
wdcometoartffld.

HAW e,:oap The Health and Wdlac:M
Ataociarion will hold •
STANDING MB£1'1NGS
• TIie Niadn: A-=ricat
-· OrfDludoe holds

r.:::�..:,.8:"1

Cuaety Hall 211. NASO
worb torai9t. the awareness
of Native Amcric:i.na at
Buf&lo Stat< College. Fen
more inf'ormadon. call
NASO at 8'78-4$31.
• 'Do Africuo - o.,..i.adoa
wants talented and dedic.itcd
1tudnn1 intffeeted in
leamin, more lhout AfriCln.
American cult= ...ct
histOI)". Oenetal itltffl::11
moc:ti:a,i are 12:15 p.m.
lbl.U'ICl.l,yl in Student Union
419. Be there!

.,... ...............

- o.,..i.adoa
meets It 12;15 p.m..
Thurtdays 1ft Studeot Union
Room412..

--.. .....tec1
A'ft)'ODC inceremd in • po
litioo um -=r'obict inscruc,,
tOr can call Or. SteYC
Schwartz at 878-6S01 or USG
Vice Preakle:nt for Athlctic:s
Jeff' Kio, II 878-6701.
Expmonce is prdem,l; the
pay is $13 per hour for on
c,,mpui da:stes.
xmater: To increase social
activitica and community
spirit OD campus. We need
new ideas! Meed.f\CI are
12:15 to 1 p.m.. Thundays ln
Caocty Hall 209. Call
878,.6839 for more
infonmtiot'I..
• The 5.P.I.JU.T. Goepel
Cbolr will bold - "
3 p.m. Fridtys IA the Bu]te,
Commw:tieat.ion Center,
aeccmd floor. Come and find
out why we sing!
• The: Ga-au Chab mcecs
at 3 p.m.. Tueed.lys ia Bishop
Hall 125. You don't need to
be German or take Genn.l.n,
youjuM t:IOCd to br,,e &n
iatttest in leamiftC about
.- cullUre. Ju,.y
qucotiom,..itDr.Heidi
Faletti at 878-4805.

• Q,eck out YAIUED on
WBNY 11.Sfa. It ha the
best of ""'e and calypso
from noon to 3 p.m.
S.odaJs.

•Tb<Leoblaa.Gq•
Blouul-(UlBA)
ha a new -,end.a thb

..,
a.a-.,--
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os the sewnlh president of th} college.

Mildred campbell Student Union Lobby
United

si.J..,1, G

(Mfflment

5tud.,,f A.,odolion will host o blook lie ond p>zo
th. inougurohon

Communil•

f,.. momenl

.;;u b. prov.Jed.
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of

""opt'°" imm.J;.lcf• lollo,,inq' th. t.l.a,J in
th. St..J.ni

u•..,. quod.o

ltdp.-*"'lop ..
oetivejob
-.Was.till•
..Diall ... fotJobs-Whit to
�y Afttt Hello... will be he.Id to
bdp stucbu k:n how 10 use a
klcpboae to coatrict compUlies
Socllcd ouuidcol Bulfalo whcQ
job�Thb--wiUbc
he.Id IOCb;y in OroYCJ Clew:land
lllllRoom41S.
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Wilfiam /IWoDey
I
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swne - Mulmizc Your COm·
puraV,sib,U!)"'wUlbccomingoo
O<I.25 otllocoa lllll lloom 20S.
.._Scuoable'" means whe.n
thcy
scan lban inlO a computtt
II a coq,iany Is loc?klns fOr
somebody who h.u compuler
stills,tho employ,,...just type
'"con'l*kf skill&... Then a corn,.
ptllCtCID &dee( lbe people: 'M)()
bavc....,.uslcllls,OCOO!dmgto

-HSeutor ....
T-

c....,-,.. __
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Thursday cx..1ober 1z 1996
*****
*****
7:00 PM in Student Union Room 419

Come share your sto ry and the experiences of
others in this dynamic exchange.
CSOio-lJl'USOllwouglt ... �-_, ....

********************
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THE AFRI �
AMERICAN
STUDENT OR NIZA:TION
. CAMPUS-<:OMMUNITY
RELATIONS COMMITTEE
WOliLD LIKE YCIU TO COME
AND ENJOY A GREAT ftLM
AND DISCUSSION ABOllT

KIDS
················

SA1VIIIMY,
O<Tollll 19, 1996
3PM IN TH! Sl\JDINT UNION
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ARE YOU UP
TO.............
PAR?
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Kdly"'°"
BtudtGreia«
Sb,nn,on lgjc)
M«$ao H.i1J
Brffl0n�ir.b
Mlcbe&Uwmi,c:ie
JOMpb Maltir.oo

-
Aom

S.,,-.cote MtmMJO
P4ttiHffli.ttler
Bric.f Pouw,o
Ke-anecb Pct-tuuh
£ori Pritcb«t
c.i...Smltb
Matt$wetlod
Kva,W
Swand. W'8fm
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IOrclllteCX:.
"'You .... IO mate an yow
1"CIUffle itoac IMIcm beICIMCd
codly
o-,p,
Aid.
Aftct-p,rticipolcio
this worbbop, die7 cu awe
their mwncs. which will be •
lcaed by the tcaNd.na or a con,.

Cc---�.. .....

S.INoS-Coilcp
... .- ... ........,i ..
P1YMaeiontothe ratottheVir
t_,.I Job Sc-an:b.1111&,. a urie:i of
WOtbl>opo ccmlQs-.
The Car«r Development

o simulloneous 1.lecosl of the inouqu,olion of

Y•-�'-'-'*'--,1, ..

ACANQJDADDJ1BA1E
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The lnouqu,olion l,ommille<1 co,d;oll� in...;t..

.

__

Seminars will offer students
'virtual' help in Job search

tl,e students ol Buffolo Stole College lo ollend

Experience of
An In-Depth Discuss
Non-American People Residing in North America

• Addute: BM11dlaata
i..i- (.\EL) m- at
&n,al Pa"* every Thu.nday
in Studenc Union Room 415.
FM more imonn,tioa., eall
the A.EL office at 878-.S733.

2STH�T
lffMfN

.'·

.....

......, IIHlltlm II•

...,•.

_.. 111. ................

The Vlnlty Sport of ..

..s

·:Appllcltioos m iD Sludenl UmoG «>O. 1CIID coasill ol4 members"":,. $5 fee is

;,

lequin4 per IOaDL Far mcn lll!onmboa. coll

A,qy or Ric II 8'1M631.

i'*'. -·

The loll wonohop b "Sarfia1
the l'*'1IICt for Jobs, - Lami111
tbc8asb..on�31 in'l'frinR.lte
Souoh'UA.
SbJdma cao 1CCC:U job Utl•
i111p from a numbet o(fOUl'CIC$, •
MIi u pnetal information of
compuk:s o• the JnccmcL Be-,
Cal&SC many o,guiutioas p,ost
chdr opcftl.np oa 1he IDCC:md. aw
dcots alsoCUI 1C1C lbcm.
""1be Iniemet ls QOt .coins
awr,,"' 0mqo sakL "'It is aoiftl
to..bc hc:te au the time. h's bi,ac:r
Utd .,._ Utd .,._ .. .._
$bouklkWft aboutIt...
ADofehcscworbhops will be
hdd dwins Benpl "-c:. Stu
deots who arc inlerc:Acd ln them
should SototbcCOC. 30tS Gtovc,
Ckvdaod, IOsip up, or call 818,.
SSlJ.A few Cltl sdll remain.

Editorials

Oe!Nwtf,1-

W9rld Day of Atonement had
its .genesis in -Million Man Marfb

'We.should make it a continued holy day.in our_ calendar'

---�
--·
-

mtn:la DI CBDrP •

)brTPMdd

SPOl.1'8 BDl'IOll •
IRIN!'AGB BDn'Olt •

��

BDnoalAL PAGBla>IJ'Oa •
-P. ....,.._

���con .8l>n'Oa •
Gerl Am, Scln,ler

.8rilotto •

Staff'. ADtbol!rJ•
Btuoc F. Lucca • P•ttj P- •
- L. Sprinfe,. A my Sin...
• Marie Sua;,m,ki • Dolwd
7\uner • Tom W•ters
BDrr<>ll'S NOT& Ba/T,lo S'11to C.O.,. ltU<knr,...,.
able to •tteod latr:matiorW lMy ofA.tooemwt
festivities Wod.octdq 4.t tbe Unitod N•bOM in Ntw
YoritO'J'l>.,ba,. Uoltw/Stud<or,'�t
,pc)0$0t0d·• $JO .round trip. Oct.16 WU d«Jued •
"Holy Dq clAtonmmt.'" Ew'nts •t the Unlted Nat:ioos
indvd«l ,pi,o<bes I>., t,,,,i, F...-rdb,n and o<h<n.

Art gave college_ worker chance 'to
enhance the beauty. of the campus'
brin,.
We hid vuiOCI$ equipment r.nure. and (be(ore I wu
· even involved) part or the eeulpture wu almost smuhcd
to bitt after an •oc:id.ent durin, transportation to the lite.
In the cod, tbit: rust· colored mi.ol·monotitb ca.me tQCeCber
just a Prof'ellOJ' Wood intended, with no misaln,: puu
oor d.amtge to ha awface. 'Iba.ufuny, there wu no
d.am.11,0 to aoyooc in lbe ,rou.p either.
"Portal U" ahould be teen. It ii reminiscent of' the
Stoneheage monolithsbut with a diff'ermt twist The side
&cing Elmwood Aw:nue is rathtt amooth-swfaoed with
balt,mooo cuts down itlfteqgtb. 'Ibcae cu.ts adcl aludow
but maintain a minimal f.ce.1be opposite cootruts grat,
11' becaule ii> surf- b very ....,ii ""4 all rypco"'r.,..;,,,
mataial pepper this side. illt.ee ,wt� at well u
the height or the object m.alte'it intertetin, and impodo,.
Go tee it.

Speakers group seeks volunteers who'll
talk about se�al violence prevention"-,

Cartoonlm 4 A.rtiata.
5-nF.&-

BusJness Oftice
•NMl.iaNabir

&ag.J NewaService

Bishop Ilall 35

878,-406_1

,

• EmitoA.blutsa • Bril.D
Anu,graa•Ali,on CbW'Chill •
MdullJn,onJa •J«T
Lcl'imobn.JdrM.n.}OJI#,
. PuiJlo • A.my Pkciotto •
Chmd,n ltcm5CIJ • K,do �

Sealor � New•,
• To be mooua«d

_,
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. Job recruiters to hunt for
. new employees at BSC

Odoblr 17, 1"6

A\2NTi9ljE.

c1on,

October 17, llN
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KlSS rocked l,luffalo Sunday 'Rais.ed In Captivity'

..,._

AT

will make you laugh

The Kiss c:onotn bdd Sunday
�•lhcMlrineMicllandMM
was u campy u a rock '·n' roll
QOaClCl1 can i,et. 1 tovcd IL
Kb,.�ollcadsiOF
Paul Stanley, bu1is1 Gene
Si.mmoas.. gvitarbt Acre Frchtly
and 2UmmCr � Oiss �'tied
the ,Smmlct·fiUcd. high-<nerJY
...,..._....... lhom•
io(t,enj6,. '7Cis!
Tbc. boys once apin paiakld
their r.a wiUI ...tiite mdlcup and
lips,kk., pul oa tbclr spacc,.agcd
costumes. andpulled oa lheir ,u..
IJ>chhceledbooes.
Xiu ii like higb-lcch Spinal
lip. 'lbcbonddldn'lwtllle
in lifHJ:te: pods and their drum
mc,dldn,spootlnCOUS!y"""""'
but they still hid plenty or
miots..
Fireworks ciploded, pyro1ocbnks lpitcd and llghts blared
in rhythm witb 1hc rrusie. When
the band finished cbe son1,
"'Firehouse..'" Simmons SJ* fue"
the c:rowd. Before twtina the
IUDC. "Oodof"Tbundcr... Simmons
camec::c:DICfs&&ge'.powldcdc:hords
OD hj1 bus lllit&r •nd drooled
blood, or a food-coloring that
k,o,kcd a lot llJz blood aoyway. &
was thtfl hoisted up to an �
hallging ,tage above the crowd
"'11etehesun.dlhe ...g."God
of Thunder."
ibe band members them•
sclw:s had their own Jimmkks.

»m

., ..

lkf'lttUNt'M'I $trviu

Elctl Nr,d member wore meullit
sil\U' and bld outfits chic m.le
them loot like Star �t QlfU
who d.dft'I quite m&k.c 1lx Qlll.

Simmons�-....

Stage in dush hip boots, nicked
his scrpe:nt.inc tol'lpe• lhc crowd
and dlspl,y,d his wdHike c,pc.
Stltlkydanced andAQ1 wilh nc,..
YOUS energy andpallled occadOII•
Illy IO play his Sim guiiar bo
cwoen his !qi. Rdtky pllyed a
smoking guitar tbt lilcrally

:%�:'::,'*J;:'::

pow,dcd Ille dNms.
Thcblodbolm>eledOUlnw,y
of tbclr bits fonn the ..c.rty ·10s
inchdng "'Love Oun. '"Dcuoit.
R oct City:' and • my pcnoria1 ra
v0fi1e. "Baek io the New Yort

a-.·

'°"'

Eich Kiss
follows lhe
StaDdard hard roct formula! throb
binJ drums. heavy bass., the oc:ca.
S!°"*1 guiW" sok, and sauming

vocals.Mostolt11e,son,lyricsdc:al
with women. ptinyiag and C$pC"
eially.roekin'.W:an:nqctalkiq:
Purl Jam 0t Smashing Purrc,tins
here. � ate tailing Kiss,,1 baM
wt.... "YI< and ,ouod .,...ed Ille
way for '80s rockets like Modey
0\1e lod
lboul•mai::hdq,cb•.sboeg)&U
but it docsn't matter.They're loud.
1hey 'tc fast and lhey're (IUII, wtlk:h
is *"8i the &how is lboot hiving
M)'w&)'.
--ofllle...-'ooly
slow«! dowo once wben Criss
came oen1er stage and w,.g the
ballad, ..Beth."forthcbaod"ssoe•
ood IO lasl IOOI o(d>e olghL
In crue hard rock &mion, the
bM,d fillishcd
the COCICffl wilh an
:
wdicr.c:e partjc:ipilion -,ao.a of
I.be soug. "Roct n' RoUAII Niit:."'
Thoballd-lhe&r,1panoflhe

Fun loving criminals stun crowd
opening up for Pomo,for Pyros

- lmmcdilldy .!tt,lhe &n,
chord wasstruct.Now lr yoo.ue
uuly familiar wilh
FLC. molhing
.
would not be foremost in fOW'
mind to do. Yeah. you'll stUt 10
The sl&ht was
set, (eel lhc: C,OOVC, but this ls not,
'T.P.F.KAI.'('The place fonnetly dnsl!y,
knownalmpau' orOpnStn:ict Thinl:, G-Love, Soul CoughinJ
Cotioett Hall for lhosc DOt io the better yd tbi.nt Cate,and oo the
bow.)NYC'!J Rm Lovin'Oimi· other end dunk Bhuset to a hip
nah-lheN&<-alla bopkindof�I.Oh,ldoo'1-.
8 pm. ba.vias been pcnoaa)Jy la,. I un't describe lbem. maybe a
vitccl 10 open for Pu?IO For Pyros f'ricu1put it be$t whca be said fl.C
on their iour. Ma�bc you've heard soond lite Pink Floydlryingto rap.
that smooth and Infectious tur,c In • weird way it mat.cs perfect
.. Scooby Snacks" on tbc air-. scme.
.... rv .. bow lhey(FLC)p
--..? lf,ou ..._ ., wcll dloo
it'• lime to swhcb otr the avlsc me cpeniQJ Jkl( r« lhc Pyros. tbe
conuol and Uart pllylt1g ror UIC dnl.mmet COid me that ooe of*
•
guy , dmply Slid to them, ..toot,
home tum.
FLC, as they an: atrcclioo- we can't describe our IOUOOr, you
Mdyrd'cmd10bcn:b)',(lhl&'1Fun can't dclcribc )'OWi, why doo'l
Lorin'Crimilllk.righl?)Aoyway, Y"' open lo, u,." e..<dei lh<l'<
theypu1on a sllckandpmnplo'sa. haYC bca tOOm&I))' � wbet"e
hmng just popped lhelr Buf'alo )'CU haw. two « lhfte VCf'1 com,.
cheny, featurin1 ,oogs from patiblc(andcvcoi�)
"O>meFiodYoundl,"llleirdd>ul baodspllly;na �(Can,ou
CD. lt ioc:s without sayin, 1hat a say ha:rdcore:7) So wi1h FLC IDll
wealth of their di1e was ttpre;, PFP you ha¥C rwo er- binds dw
� like their nameu.te WftC w(e crcat tott(hct, withou1 the
"'Fll.n Lovin' Crimioals" which; AUi)' afttr-taste you SCI from
accordins to tbei� busill/ etie.,,pcr baodl. ln sbort. • wide
, bJ1,oordlslllrumpct play«,..,. ., ....,.;n, pola1< or sound.
su,,ply ........., FIii. will be lhe
NowoaY<M May alraldy br,o
'
... deducuid, I was &Me to talk to a
sooood�.
'Ibey ,bo,..Cllroqb"Klog coupleofd>eFLCpys.(IIOIU,be
,.
of New � • wdl • "'Scooby . - COClfmcd with 1t.C. but Left Eye
Sllldc:s'"�or<X1Ur1Ctc9lly,ot
lhe.tdccrowdeoift&asoppc..:I
s. n.c ,....,
to r.bc pwiblitoul molb pit 1"bieb

......._Kiss...,."""

Buffalo Swe College's PctfOfflliAS¥1 Dq,ctmcot ud
Caning Hall ProditetioM � currently pte$(tldng Nklty
Si lver's "Raised in c,ptM()'," a "ps}'dlologica rrampolinc"
which IUcmp!S to look II life's trials andtribuhtioas in• ClOffli.
c:al way while slill tNtlng • distioct lmpesstOn upon the •u·
dic:aoc.
In Oimetor DR:WK.ahD's DOie co the audieote he «plaiDS
thal '"R.a.iscd in Captivity"' dealswith "'die:�ility to oo,,quer
oar .Mielics. the dices ofdeep guilL. thdbashing of �
psychology�· our so.llllity, ud the pouibiliry or mkmplon
and [am;ly."
The pr:oooc:t.ioo was DOC at 911 .tiat I ex.peeled but defin�
llbly flOI I disappoinuntnL 1bc cut's hard wort. has paid.off'
in giYiQg the lffl: talmccd of 111 a cbulcc to p.-ticipl&c in the
ans without damagirtg our esos wilh shakspcarun pros or
patroclizing us with 'CM In the Hr.' mcot.al.ity. This play has a
mcssaa.e illit foreVCl')'OM,, irdudin.g those of us who arc oot
rcgu.larlhclter-,octi.
Slq>llcol.Cut>us("Kip"), "'- uniquepafonnancekcpc
audleocc members lauping rrom the op,enios scene until lhc
c">lio,: act. was dcfmitely lhcstatorlheshc:,w.
C...mcmberHellhetO"lbol(llillary!Mnnda),-BSC.
stlldcftls. faculty andcornimmity mcmbcn co Ke the play t,c...
cause h '"deals with the human COftdition" and ls "filled with
Laughl<t."

i
lhc!:"a:':Si::��=riux::!:n�

111abyss or dcspa1r and the neJtt be bu III lau.ghinJ wildly a1.
aaai.mdsituatioo.."
Pctformanca will l'ebcldat I p.m. OllOc10bc:r 18 ud 19
and112 p.m.oo SuodayOc<. 20 In dlo fledble Tht.ol<r, ind>e
ThcatuArts BulldinJ. Ti(ke:u cu be purdwed at the
Roctwdl Halle
.. Ofl',ce"' by calling 878-3005. Tld<d
prices arc SS gcocnl admission � SJ studcnts/.scrdon..

RBcoaD

THURSDAYS

"The only nonnal people ... ttif.
you
know very
- Joe Ancis

ones

_

,;::::=::::::::====================:::;;-::::::::::=::=:-:=:::::�
.... ne. ................
"""°'·.

I

MISTER
GOOD6AR

1110 Elmwood Ave. 882-4000

• College night •

$5/$8 all you can drink
Well drinks and dra�s 10 p.m.- 4 a.m:
Souvenir cup and free firat i;hot with college ID (proper ID)

(f1 OFF WITH THIS AD)

'The Ghost and
The Darkness'
reviewed'"

.... 1

flhn b kft.
aWe lmprasioll on mt. bufl as I
lhousht about the rtvlew t
W'lflleld10'Mi1t,lfomdffl)'Klr
teealUn, ftaws lo lhc film.
The MOC)' is bucd in Af..
fie.a_, ceaca, ltCUftd. ('CO,,
twy-Old S10tJ aboot two mm
Md lheirhunl '°"two lk>N who
tilled mote INQ 130 mea.'The
ObolllOdlhelllduaois .....
the Africull called die lkw be·
<-*'her ....... _....dly
and.,.,..� .-..n, do
........... dlisWI)',
Kilmer plays Ue.L Col.
JohtlPIOenort. A.Aalmollpu·
rm man in IMdllstocc. rnm
i,ers Md o( coanc. loob. (l(
KIimer repre,enll tbe real
.................... ishopcfOf
•Jtorus.)
Patterson builds bridses
lodil hifod"1lbc:Brili>IIIO"·
emmcottobuild abrid,eio a
Arnc:l:ftvi"'4ccallcdT$1¥10
which in Swahili mcus "'a
puceol_.....
Ooutlasplay,Raniog!On.

·Bela Eleck & the·Flecktones

..!� i -�

,.

Moada:r,Oct.21

8p.m.

llOCUVILLBALL
AUDITOIIWM
•&11•
IIIC....._N_.UIO
............... 1....
� TIY 179-3m'
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B1CblpO'Brim
MON41� &liUJr

....,._.-l)PC_.

-IQUDlY� ..JS.JIUD NW?l:l:m
Sl.00 BOTnJiS 53.00 PINT

�- Sl.00.REFIUS
ALLNIGBT

...AND.DONT ..EOOGET S&TlIBJ»Yffl

n.oo F<B TSE LADIES/ Sl.000 �
THE GUYS

..--�..

• Afrlcen and African-�
ha�1111yl/nlfa

l.ilJe•allon
l.e<lu•e
Je•ies

-·----·-- ,.

�......c-.......... ,....
Dr
..... .....
n..lllJ,o..ii.,.1,.
....u....--11tJ•

__

-ne\41Cf.tW.&a,DIII.-� .........
0r.c..---..1r.
'hlml!lr
•....-11
Slt.*Dt Unloo Assembly Hall
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WE DON'T STOP TILL YOO DO!!!
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SATURDA

$1.50 BOTT E
$2 PINTS 8 R

SPADES
Tournament

•

Tuesday, Odober 2�, 1996
· 6pm Iii the Student Union
· Fireside Loun�
•

a...,..._........,...............................

l,NQ
...... ..,..........__,....._.,...

'

SAM

MS

PARTY WITH THE RAT PACK'
. D.J. EVERY NIGHT
I

·
O
l)
�
�
�

\� btilit\1�

�� �1�\-\01'1
�\\1,?,\l�\> ;tt�C{hlah\i'Jl
iq&0CtrN· U��iftt

Adelantes Estudlantes Latinos presents

�aunttb .Camp 'Wttkmll!!t
Nov. 1-3, 1996
at Whispering Pines Camp
_....._ ....... GC Clrde at4:30PM Frldlly.
No ucohol, dnlp, or pea.

"""!"""UIO_doo_,, __ ,_

.._....k-•"ptcy"
wlaforlllltcimwtllk:tlllletlid
ploy<dn.r.r-or111e
lrlp
.
• "'We eeedDd • win and la die
--SbtllwocmieOlllmdpal
aoaJ.aletbcbec.kof1boact.•.

....

FLC: More conversation

s......-. ............. .,.,,..,......

· The African
American
Student Oipnlzatlon

buttrioedld ...... t.11Ddltl0

-l'crdle ......... ,....
Nooae... ll)'iac'IOOUI•

QWS4ent
19
hMnleN
\.�
�t
..... �� ......... -

For mON1'lnfonutlon or to
slan up caU K8lth 8t 878-5030
c.uh Plln for I st "'-ce

..--.
·-pl.
____
..__
-..--
-·-ol-batlblnp --.........-
- ·Re-member te Vote on Nov. 5
.blllic .. Mtma.
It.., rc1Jabinatoto0N
pysloa10Clc'lf'rotlhllld
....,.,FOdllmollldooc
"1doa-lOo�.
tt-...... �

Wednee.lay,
Octol>er 23, 1996
61'Mln�
A....W.Lounee

........
.........__

.-,.

-....,.i,y.·&--.

_..r.a-o...· Dlffe�nc;ee In
Dleclpllne
TechnlC\uee

...

__
.... ..-....,..
-..........
........,...,...
,....__,,
___
-- _

....-,--.......
.-----

...... dllc.... ..

-�����

�� ��<oo�<n

bq,,ltidle-lilllclird>olJJaf
"'lhdtld. W.cbillod-..

iawfn>mtbcuodflkled
all,um.l\,ny-lD�

g<><Clllthon-8dlc-py,
tootdle-

lbe crowd durfnJ "'Tlhhlao
MOOD.. Hd tralp1Jn1 aroaod
_lo_y_prt,.
nesu,prbc or die-'"" an<1
wt1a1. a plelAolocie. "'mesec-

.. :.:��y�

the.,... """

oa a kiUer$bow. we'll be bcariag
mcR form them rm sure.
As for the rcst·of'
wdll'lnolu"Y""-
nildy ld4 up1hdraidby givi�
Che crowd • healthy cbc of'sonic
bli,s. 1bq, play,<! - or lhdt
oewll-daoinglhe.-widl
Oho bcalllilul '1Ciml,cdy -·
as well «; • ,ood lmOQlllofml;-

Nowthll'fallC:nllDVC.

..a..pap.·

�

-...,._ s..,.·
C* r:A line's Addietioo ('I) &r,.
at tamera. oecdka IO 18Y k JOl
dle-(a...ilumcJ.,.
ingllfull,pc,c,d.lrapc<tlhcm
f<WQOCl:tin,tothc�it'WISIO
8Ctdcd boluIOan&lrmdy UIUor,

�

...

_____...,

,...-.-.

.,.,.,_.,...

11.-:CIPII

'!be lkopb' _ .. _
3..9 overall ud 2-S in Ille
SUNYAC. They will trrffl to
Cordaad r« • • p.m. a-- °"
Friday and ffllft bomc for a 2
p.in. pme .,alast Oswcao °"
5-day.
--aDdlc-Cbc
....ordle-lobc_ .......
..__...,. ........,..or
..........� ... be
oodle•

lbc bind, pa.yed 10 alltftli•:
....., .. dleamic.fld
.. ap
dlelq!,l-.-.li..
- cadets, andcoo,gi,lnc die

__--•--*.. ....___...
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- -- ----cc•
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-
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CCIII
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al.. -.-cc •
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11114
MW1'1!00
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OC418

112
MW1'11!00

l2
TR 10:'°

112
MM12!00

T4

41C418

TII
TRS:116

tn\,U\a.

..,,,
Ul&,Ull,OCI

...._ MN,,..,CIIDW

41C418

M
Tll 1>10

-2:00

T8
1'114:30·1:46

TRl:141•1:10
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• 111
TR1:20·8:SII
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CLASS1J1E_DS & ANNOUNCEMENTS·

-�--"" . ---�Nmlng
...
111e_. �
.....•.............•..••........
-·--·
""Y..............................
IUlO\I'-

Ill I I'\\ \:\ II ll

\1'1"

--·�polnOocj.Ool<

-· _ ...,..,_$3!50.
PoclOl<on _...... A.--.
eo.-.i.nt., esc. Ca11 ee1�.
FIEIIALE AOo.Att WAN'IB)
S150

plul_,..... __

IOBSC. Call8814558. •

FREE - AND CASH Find OUI
--ol-

FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF CASli
--··-1 Spring
"""'C*'Y' Sell only 151ripoend
- -· c.ncu,,, Bahemu,
- Jamoica Of Aoridal
CAMPUS MANAGER POSmONS
Al.SO AVAllASI.E. Call Now! TAKE
A BREAK STUDENT TRAVEL (800)
,9$-BREAKI

..............................

\\\lll \LI \II\ I'-

\\\ill \l I ,11 \ 1,

yau--....S

In'
a.Ml-1ft
lHEVIIIUAL ARTS - le
conllro,ing., __ .-,g �IO .......... 11117
__.,�... end
-OponlOal ....... and
T- � .cloolgrl ond--..tllng poalrlOnaare
- 7:30,9-.30 p .m. f'« lrll<>mWm
open. l'llld lllpondo..,. ..- for
.
cal 871Ml833.
SlopbyIhaElma
poall1ona.
. •••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• ...,
o tb In the Student Ul*>n or
Ono
ATttNTION SENIORS: KEY BANK c.-y 108
Will. BE RECRUITING ECONOMIC -. lleve, In� 108.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
AHO BUSINESS MAJORS FOR
MANAGEMENT ASSOCV.TE
ATttNTION - IM,L
POSmoNS on Monday, Nov. 4,
IIAJDRS) - SNERWIN-WIUIAIIS
1998. tt-.111.Clmh your
wlllborecn.itlngoneempuson
,-ma 10 lha Cotew Dawlopmonl
Wednalday, Nov. 8, 1998, formatket
C..-, GC308, by OCT. 21, 1998.
......_,1r11-..ttlntfflated,
submll yow reoumo lo Iha Cote«
ATI'ENTION 8EIIIDRS: ALI.
�I Cen!Alf, GC 308, by
MAJORS -Olde lliacx>unl
OCT. 23, 1998.
-wlD bo recruiting on
- on Thu�, Nov. 1, 1998,
THE REOISTIWl'S OFFICE hu hod
for at-it b'II.- poolllons. If
mal ,....,_ by lha U.S. PoalaJ
W'ltlt'Nled. submit Y'O'a' resume to the So<vtcekwlhest---·
Cotew Oowlopmont Center. GC 308, It your naiM la on thlt list.pteue
by Nov. 6, 1998.
cont.ct tM Regi:Mrar'a Office as
� aa poe:alble IO ft may record
ALI. MAJORS: WALT DISNEY
your MW addrMa and ensure' you do
WORU> wlllbo coming to campus on no1 mlS9 lmpo,tant communications
Friday, tlov. 1, 1998, lolntorvlew lor from tM eolltgl. You may reec:h our
poJd intemsNpo In l.8l<e Buena Vista, office by calling 878-4905 o,
Florida.lllntlfNIOd,algl>upatthe
dropping by CleYelend HIii 204.
Cote« �I Cen10< (GC
Office Houn are Monday·
Wed�. 8:30a.m.-6 p.m.,
308) .
Thurtdl.y 8:30 a.mAI p.m., Friday
8:30 a.m.�:30 p.m. This lntormation
ls accurate u ot 5ept.. 26. 1996.

tor-

.......................•......
..............................
..............................
..............................
...............................
.........�.................... ...............................
HOUSI! FOR SALE "8,000 0< 19n1
$400. month - - 883,
1294.-----·

ll'Aaous 2-8IDAOOII UPPER
AP1' - Hoyt SlrNt. IMng room.
<*ling room, llreplace, laundly, aas y
walk 10 � on bul line. $3:2$+.
Call 883-1162.

---
EUIWOOO ONE 111.0CK 1n>m

��.SS-O+dlyl
ffl<.!525. Nighls--.

-·
..............................
APARTIIENT fOII IENT Two
beclroom 302 Amhorwl - one
- - Carnpue. S350 �.
Call
POl1dng -·

-ed.

SPAQOUS HIEDROOlt __.,,
,_ BSC. Now1y-..ec1
$375+--1.

$1, 7SO/WEEX � mallng our
dn:ulaoo.f'«lnlormatlonc;all
301-306-1207:

FREE T..sHIAT + $1000
CrOdl1 C8td - lor
-.-&-.My
- o,gonlzalfon can oalN up IO
$1,000 by Nmlng a ,ot10pl)klg
$SMSA 11)1)11ca11on. Cd 1.aoo.
932-0528, 0><1. 65. Ouallll<ld car11,.
recoiw a FREE T-sHIRT.

TD.EIIAIIIWITER: NO SEWNG
Appoinlmenl Ntlfng only part-time
-- peysetv plus bonus
Monday-Tlunday 4 p.m.·9 p.m ..
Salurday 9:30a.m.•1:30 p.m. On bus
-· Call -12112. � p.m.
.
only

�Thonda\'

•.....•..........................
...•.......................•...
must_
................................ ...•.........•.•................

NORTH BUFFALO THREE-bodtoom
-.�.lronlpo,,:h$500+
Call838$28.

NOUSOIAtt NEEOED IN ElmWOOcl,
'Richmond OIM for 2-3 bedroom
-· Clwistlno882-6115.

R00\1:-,

. Sabres pass on BSC Sports Arena

--·-

Team could not commit by Monday's deadline, official said
The 811ffalo Sabres will
not usethe Bulfalo StaieCol·
lqe Sports Arena as their
inodcc la<W,y for Ibis ,..

....

The - o,polUlloo
told officials•BSC Moodly
d,c:y ClO!,dd not commit to lbc
laclll1y•lblspolnt.l""'1m
AtbtctJC Director Gail
111,aeyaid.

;,,...�-;==:

� of Oct. 14." M.ioa,y uid.
"'After thl&. die a:ldnd WIS

...n1D01-.·

M.ioa,y alolcoUqc of.
- - 00 Moodoy ..
lloc ... poosil>lo-lloccol·
kg<-i.!JhedocSll,,ubo
rorc•movln, forward with

�-�,...ps

cehc,lce-u,e�
"'ltwasltilll.ftlbcocgotia
tloo-uoddoeywaa,'•
to .,. • -· Malocley
Aid. "So, wcdeddodlOcxpkwc
CM"oebcropcicos.."

••lrious ,..U. boctey
aodother o,pa1.zat1om who
time.
need ice
-w. ... ..........iy ....
dag..U.foticewooo," MaJoooy
s.ald. '"We bave LbRic, «

row

� waitiaStOUIC lhe ice."
Sc:hedwlag ice dmea fc. tbelC

.,.....,r...-..,rorBSC

students cu oow 10 fOC'Wlt'd•
MaJoooy uid .
"'loordcrtoktstudeolapw
...... ddpo,oioopeaal:ad
.. -doc-. MaJoooyuid.
-W.boldolfUIOlildio-uod
DOW we CID mlb Oyen ...S •
fonntbcltldcDII...

'lbeSlbra'--...

- a lq '- 00 doc $pools

DuoctorNaocck:�'1t would be ,cat if� hid
them.'" Piyne: sakl. "'BIil. h's noc
goi.nglOhunusifwedon'L..
The SabC'a have oot. and
will DO(, � any prderc.ial
trelltffle:ntwhenitcorncs IOdlie USC.
o( the ice. hyneuicL
poup b a a,oup... Payne
.. A
eaid. "I MJWd flC\'ltf' gi¥C up fltt1
ofmy_jo,,t_doc
Sabtel WW IO occnc baiD,. I crcat
thcmlilzaayob:<-·
'Maloa:ydid noc Nie.,.. doe
t
�o(d>oSll,,ucoml"l o
BSCilllbcfllhftbut abe Aid b'
DOW fliedcll iJ o/1,
'"lt j,m dido't happc:o,'"
M.ioa,y Aid. .,. - "- In
dio-For�pi-.... ....,
IOg,t .icetbdoglnpla,ofordoc
.....,.."°""""'"'l...,docsbt·
.......,,..;,y.·

\ I' I:-,

GET YOUR OWN PADt UWVo ..,..
bedroomon--ol�
Vlclorian manolon on "Richmond
Awnue. IWol rno::1.- heal, part.Ing
_
lhl sonal
end laundty. You
Perfict fora-. $425. A
Nov. 1. 83&-SII07•

IIOOIIS fOII IENT fumlahed, cloon, APARTll!HT TW<MIEDIIOOII.
QU1ot,..-,gdlltanca10-.
Cwpolod. pellly fllmilhad wllh --.-$180-195111
- �- $400 Including
�·- Call 837-61"5.
-· Walldng diltanca. Calllee
.882-e183 8 a.m.,f p.m .
a..EAN, SUNNY ONE- AND TWO.

................................

��ci..':9'

SLI{ \'It.TS

...- -. Short walk 10
_campus.-10.

.;���·····

oonditlon. Al>t)llancoo, SM �om
campus. $"50. Coll Dam �98.

L \' \ I \) \III/\' 111 I I! I I,\IJ11'\

SAL-UT CN1G

THE JEWISH WOMAN

GuatSJ,.aur

MOLLY RISNICK

--�UMIC,n'..l'CIIIS
�Tm'-m9wolba"

Ill 11' II \ \11 ll

'
GUESS WHAT?
'fhlr9'a a MW 91""In ICMn,,
YOUOM._,,acwllltflOUtit.
dealMNp Nlllle. c.tl ...
l2&0IOO o, 127-61111 b C11c111!-

---

Mlr0a.u9-��
........ ihCM ....

camp

clWllllpldllQ PIDelCOiiege
Oclobor 1a, 19, • 20, 1996
._.,...�Qftrilaa4Cldtd:W*'P'

· •

1k'Alll:MG<..:t'4�
llllllillsfood,l.cdgto.�GldOT&i*I
1111C11•11111F-1-......,or�t,ag.i:e,,w.lollldlt�ai1t
p:m.'°"""'*l.�cam.maa:b.tloe*,.1119•111.11ktD>'IIIII.
O.,,....ModlillllUm:dd.1Dmd:lag.1109Cllll«b;ta;ca.1DP111,.
,___OOl81rlao•c,.c,11••bt'�-lU
ao�......,,__..,.tlt'ICIIIIJll8ll ..
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Far---THURSDAY,OCTOIIER 2A, 19N
7:30P&

lw;nMet
......
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lJctll�F«
Wllldno
�CII .......MwS,

EVERYONE WilLGIVEYOU
T-HBIR-·'IWOCENTSWORTH,BUfWilL
THAT BE ENOUGH TO RETIRE ON}

Odober 17, 1"'

BSCmen's
soccer
team beats
Potsdam

· -

Raotd Sporfl Edi,or

..
__B_eH_,igi !J beat �o 44 In socter- see page· 8
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Mayor, SUNY trustees.former BSC presidents expected

Muriel A. Moore, the firsl
woman ,o save as p�sidcnt at
Buffalo SIik- Collea� will be iit
lllgun.ud at 3 p.m. Friday in the
Rod:wdl Hall A!Jdi.Jorium.
Moore was appolmed by lhe
SUNYINS,lccstolhepost1nApril
aOcr a tccOmmendatioa by lbo
masA. Banktt. thetl Scale Univcr4
slty or New Yori: chanct:Uo,, who
aocd on a rccommcndaLion by the
8utra1oStile Collc,e Council.

ten!==��i:=;.c;!

ing F. C. Richardson, wbo re•
,igncd.
The in1uJl,ft{ioa b o:pc,cl(ld
to chw about 1,200 guesu from
as (u away aslbeWesc Indies. ir>
cludin, pcsu from theBrilisb
Virgin lslancb and Tillicbd,
The illa&lgvtatiioft c:ommiUcc
his wortcd OQt • pltn 10 �
inodalclhoporl<iog-!0<111
• oflbep,is,audeftis,r""'"'.;.,

swr.

The plall S<U uide fil< po,t.
iog lots to be used r« ioaugin.
tiooportle;_md_The,e
patkln, Jou will noc be avaUabfe
10a-rx.1tymd-alldoy
OIIFriday. Thcdeslpll<dlolS ..
A.A•l,B,C, TmdX.Allodl<n
wiU be aw.ilablc fornormal \l$C.
The B11.lfaloPsyctlillrk C.C.
I.er bu also said Ulalbey will aJ.
low tbe campus IO use their padc;·
Ing loc bebt:nd l.hc Cli:ntOl'I CeMtt
Howe� thctt will be no pa,t.
i.QI on cilher skk o( Omit Strct:t
ocaFridly.

MorWA.Moore
"Out dcpanmcm. will have alI
otf,ocn.on ducy INI dly, and dlCtC
will beanofficc:ror. ""blicSaf�y
,..,... ...i,pon;og loulooswhh
seYCO aeon \'am makit1g rou.gNy
16 atops arouod campus," said
DooaldAf,o.N>iicSdc<),I.,....
dP""IDd-oflbePSAI.
1"lwcc former s.sc prei:k&:Nt
oglhls....._,D.
wlllbe .......
Bna ___ _
llmtot!III: 6.K.Fr,cwdl."1967 10 1978: aod �I Bulg,c,,
ftOm 19$9to 1967.
Abo oo hind will beB»hop
Henry Mauc.11. SUNY tNICCCS.
-BulraloMayor
Yllrioosclootcdom.;.i,,,q,cacn
t.aliw::s ftommcftlhai\70collqp::a
and Ufti\lttlitia., I.be,Bua'aloStMe
Collqe Council. A oumber or
DSC faculty, Sllllblu. suff &rid
alumni will also mc:ndMoote"s �

--

ThcBulralo-0,.

c.bestR 1.MI soloist Joyce O.
Rooiftsoowlllp,o,;dc
niment fot theinaugwal con'«.I ,
tioo. Thtte will mo be a tliffiber
of guesi spnkcrs, lneh1dio1
MaskUo,MINCH aod WilJiam R.
Grictia, pruictcM of I.he: UDMI'·
1ityat Bufro.Jo.
Then: will be a Junchcoo r«
I.he: 1111tnding dignharics and a re,.
c,pdona°"""" r« all"'°"'""°
atlcnd the i�u-gurMion..
"'Vio'e arc plaMing to PIY lot
lbe ups and pm IJM( wm be
used ir, lhe proccs:siooal marches
in the c.eremofty.• said Will
Maiooey,Uol""Slucbuao.:,,,.
mcMpteSide:M..
Maloney also pointed o,u
there will be • simukur ot lhc
c:w:nt In the lott,y' ol the S1udcnl
Unioo foe .swdents wlsbinJ IOace
lbe<=n>ooy.
Moore received both her
l'ftUler's degree in cSemc::nwy and
"""""'1....iiogmdl,cr
- inedtlatioClllo,piudoa..S.
m!a- Ind polky "- UB.

� park"mg snags .
D[an..fq.r.
•........,._ ·-...1:.
Htt-.1ar,..._
b"--Colqe.

Moore bas boeo ICtM in the
commoftlty, serving on many
·-ladadiogBalfaloo.....t
Hoopii!md lbe 0-Butralo

�-Sheu

also Cbe c:balr of theUnited Way
eaq,oip.
Moottha IICCd¥cdiunerous
ewwdl. laduc,;aa 111e Gowrnor's
S..0.DM,;ooo(-...,A_.

���:�

theEdllCllor of theYear Aw.rd
from theBid. 6cllc:MonAssocla
tloa ot� New Yort.

i
Wil.hmoretbao l,OOOpesucspccrcd•MllriclMOOIIC's ....
g,,ndooFriday, parting,....., misf>t be haodttoo Md-usual.
Fiw: pllt:il'll lotson cmipus hlll'e been raerwd for pescs.
Al-.., �oflbep,mog fot- has bcco ... ..,..,
from ,aaff' and facu.lcy lou,swdcal puting also IN)" be lffCCltd.
� IO Barbm.Meyer, senk:irassu&arlt 10 thevi,oe. pakleDt
for finance and�
llle
n,a1tev;aoepon;og_011_ffiday,..,.,,....
lhuUle saops ue
vans will cln;le the campus.Meyer said. Sb ccm
:
ioc.cd at 'l1rious pol.nu OD campus, wil.h a vu anivi.fta • cacb
Aop t:rety Gw: mmua, rrom 7 a.m.. lO 7 p.m.. 1hc: lhlilt1le is r..u.
The ioau_pratloa commiaee is wg;ng su.tr. st1*ors and _.
Wey to chher carpool or k.ave their car • home ancl u.lie die sul>
w-, orbusi11 to campus. BufaloSWcCoUqe bucoanettd wiib
lheNiopaProoda-�Aulhonlyr0<solhaNFfA
J*$CGgcn who display I.heir 8SC SUNY Cllllds will be aJll:M<cd to
ride Fridly ll.110chargcot1 atl bJs IOUfa f« tbedly.

Assembly candidates will.debate tod;iy in Union
By BriuAniqtoa
&nsal NN•s $uvi«
Buffalo St110 College will
provide a fonim of debate for I.be
candidacs rul\mng for NewYort's
1441.h A.uembly District SUI al
7:30 t0niah1 in lheStudent Ucion
Assembly Hall.
Republican MadeMitsko¥ski
isN:MiftJ apinst incwnbcntSam
Hoyt.a Dtmocraa. forche Asscm·
biypo,itio,,1<p<UCt>llOJQrmdt,.
lud and Buffalo. The district lr,.
eludes DSC.
Thc-whlcbwlllbe lill>
l""oolss.... coocominglhol44,h
Allcmblylliscrlcl,b
by the New Yott Public fnlaae Yodt Hispoalc md - C..ic

-=�;= -·

ThetowlJI tfeclsf>t_....
-lbeUailOdUni¥mll)'� Oll<odoflhe--wlU
fcaon, BSC's Uniled Studcctl bavc no prior tnowlcdp of the
-addle-New cuct quat1oQs. boc will have a

all of the groups spoMOring the
C\UILThe qlJCSlions � lhcntt
viewcd and IW1'0\W.d down 10 the
ones 1hllC will be aslcd.
A\IIClictu members will also
hi� time to ask lbe caodklares
queuiocs. S1ucknts � encour•
qcd 10 alleft:l lheckbatc:, wttkh is
ftte and open 10 I.be public.
�ioos will C<M:r lSSl*CS
pcnalnlt1g 10 loCIJ high sc:bools.
envil'OMICfUI OODCern$. $UNY
tuition hikes Mid lobbyirig reform .
lloyt-fin<-IOlbe
ADctnblylo•spcaoidocllooheld
In 1992 IO 611 lbe vacuq l<ft by
his father's death. He WQ tt
clecccd 10 tbeA.Nembly ici 1994.
Prior to SCl"rifl& as 11t dcc:tcd
offic;al.lloyt-as•iqioool
reptt$C:flt a. dve for Seo. Daniel
Moyaihon ood...rticl; asWqltn,
NewYodt ........-o(..,.
kdit>clnd--lorlhea.t•

falo Bisons. Ho,it urned his
bachdor·s degree in political sci.
eoce rrom SSC.
Mitll:CMti to.Jndod 8orisoo
lnkmaliooal, a Eul'OpClln clptal
YCl\l:ute firm, in 1991. ln 1936.he
joined Goldome Real(y Cc,p. as a
commercial origiutiofts offlctr.
Mits.tovstlhasalso'M:llteeiasa
ClA intelliFDCC olficcr.
Mhskovd:i ca_med his
bachelor's degTtt in political sd·
rd.1tk>M
cnee and
rrom Ctnishas �- Kc is cur•
mitt, wcrtm, Ol'I bi s master's tn
business administratioa from
Clllisius.
Mit:sl:ovsk.i.._bominafdu.
pamplaAlbctls.On,oce,allet

in«unat:ionaJ

hls-�-

Dist l\aplavl.a. He speoc rDCIIIC. of
his cbiJdhood iD Swulcai bdOtC
........... to lheUoiscdS
-hkfamoty.

Ocmlier
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USG o�ganization events and meetings
1.ou_.,
cso--ATTENTION

The Coribboon SCudeob
Otc,niunotl ii ttdd� .cc,
foritl"'Clrihbean NiCln.. •t
Bulfalo S..te Collceo- F«
more informlcion,.,a.U
Rachelle •t 818-4011. The
.ct *'9dline is Nov. &.
AASO lau toclrlley
The Afiican Anw:ric,.n
SIUdcntO<pniutlonwiO
hold• SPAOF.S Toumemt:nt
•t � p.m. todq i.n the Union
F'i� Lou•. F« fflOf'C
lnfonnation or to sig'n up,
WI Keith at 8J8..5030.. Cub
priuforfi.M.ptloc.
OAAS - TblllWClq
The Ors,ni.utlon of
Aaian-Amcricln Scudents
wiD meet at Ben,,] Pause
Thundoy in Omc1y lull
14.2, If i:nCffl:Sffll, pleac

ii'::1.°'.:!r.�

United Hdpil'lCJHu1dJ., •
uslt rorce or
Of.Pniutiom pLlnninC •
food and clothi� drive., wiU
meet at Btnc,J. Pause todly

uso

STANDING Ml!:811NGS

•11-N•tl.. �
s.t.die.t (hpaiutln holdl
(lcDt:T•I rnmi-DCI •t Bnic-1
huee"ffY� in�
HaD 211. NASO worb to nisc
thc._.are:neNolN'•dvc
Amcriuat st Bufl'•Jo Swe
Colkfe. For matt I.Af'onudon.
call NASO t1 8'7Ml31.
• TIie Africa�
St.dcat � -nu
talmted Ind dedicltcd fflllknt1
i.nltrc$l:td in Ju.min, more
M!Ou1 AMctn,AtllimClln eulNff
.net bisaCII')'. Gaicr•I intetUC
OICCdQIS ate IZ:I) p.:na.
Thllr,d.ty, In Sl\11dc1u...Union
419. 8c theR.!
• 'I'k lat.tta.atioa.J.
Stlldcat�don mcctlat
12:IS p.m.. Tbada)' J in Student
Urdoo Room412.
• aiecJI out YAJUEX> on
WBNY ti.Sr.. h bas the: best
ol rea,,c and e&lypto from noon
to 3 p.m. Su.ftd.yi.
• A.ddaa.i. EM.di.an
l.atinoa(A.Bl.)me,e1:1•1&nc-1
P•UICI n"C'r)' Thu:ncby in
StHent Ull1on Room41S. For
fllOrC infOf'DMtioa, CID the A.EL
ol'fice 1t sn.sm.

• .,,,......._a.,. ..

-Allluce(LCBA)bu
a new -,enda du, tcmaltr: To

in Union Fitaide
� USG or:,._niurions
and a contnettd aervice now
are hr,o1w,d in Had. Ochtt
or,t:aiuticms are asked to
join the etron - more Ideas
are t'l«ICkld! 1be drive ii
pl«nncd r... N.-.
For 1DOtt information., can
USG Sen. Pn). .Tem Kenneth
lt Pen-c,uh Jr. at 878,,6101.
CSO Uva clanfen>ul,y
� C.aribbean Students
Organiution presents •
nieht of "Livinc O.ngerouat,
A Rec,.acHip-HopJa.m... from
10 p.m. to 2 •.m. F'ridly,
Oct. 25, ln the C.mpbeD
Student Union Social Hall
M\1$1,c will be provided by
YAIUEO. Adi,,,d:sio,, is $2
r ..
the ;.ru.1 pub& md $1
ror CSO members.
HAW,roapm'Thc Health md Wellnc15
Astocbdon will hold •
,c-ncraJ intuc:st m«eing a1
·12:tS p.m. Thunda)', Oct.
24, in HOUS10n Gym Room
207, Anyone c,n attend.
il'ICffat- todal Krivitics and
comm1n1hy ,pirit on campus.
We need new idou! Meerin(I
•tt 12:15 to 1 p.m. 'Ilu1rsdl:ys
In c...cy Hlll 209, C..U
878-6139 (or moff irifonM.licm.
• The 5.P.J.LLT. Gmpr:l
Qeir w\11 hold rehcal'Slb II 3
p.•. Fridayai.o the 8u1'tr
CollUlluftbdocl Ce:nte:r, ,cco!MI
floor. Co• •nd rtlld ou1 why
�li ne!
• 'The au.... cob meccs
11 3 p.m. Tuesdl.)'S io Bishop
Han 125. You don·, need co be
Gtnnan or taM: Om.•n. you
jtwpecd to haw.,, 1ac.,-1<1la
IUn'li� •bout another cultutt.
Any quaootl&, caD Or. Hddi
Faletti 1t 378-480$,
• 'l1le Noo,Tndldoul
Stadnt Orpllli&.-tioD brin&s,
qclhttf•mily,.cbool•ttd
COCl'UllUlli'J, NfSO la tnadtnlS
rrom di'm'le �nd• who
d.id 00Cc11iercolltfcditffllyou:1
olb� KbooL. We off« our
ftllow wdcnts • 111ppon l)'ltt111
ololdtt stuae,its to enrich their
c:du:cadonal cxp«lfflOt.. ITT'SO' t.

�--�:-nTn!�

�:9

p.m. Monct.y throu.gb Frilky.
We offer free coff"re. 1 INdy
lountc.wcof•fridt,e..1
mknw,,•w:, put conw:rution
end flCW fric-nds.

Tk lnouqu,olion·Commiffee c,,.,hall� in:..t..

the sludenls of Buffalo Stale Cofleqt lo offend
a simuhoneous telecast of the inouqu,olion of

Dr. Muriel· A. Moore
os the seventh pPeSident of the coll eq�.

STUDENT
ORGA.N{ZATIONS:
The Elms Yearbook Studio Photogn.pher
wiU be shooting group photoS on

THURSDAY during Bengal Pause
(October 24th)

If your organization wants to be
photographed at this time,

con!2ct Dave at USG Press Services
(Cassety I 06; 878-6209)

IMMEDIATELY to

get on the schedule.

We really want a good photo of

yo�r group in the I 25th Anniversary
Edition of the Elms Yearbook!

Thanks for your cooperation.
•

WHISPe\lNG PINBCN1P 80AAD "'ESINTS

tunkact.lik tore$t teit '9�

On.�5ff�7, lff6
......_.
...............,_............ c-__,.... •...,,..,r
......_U,-1.etlM,..W.,•....._•�J""S...,
Nt,-.Nt�.. �..... nUwilldoM:O..-.
.,,..__.._........... tAG......... -,.-_.., ...
in Un�,,,_ le Majnty'

Caril>blllln Studente Organization
pn>Ud!y ,,.._ •• 01""' fo"'m
.

°"

Differenc;es In
�--.::"I. Dls_ Jipllne
Tec;hnltiues
•••

�Lou.

Wedneeday,
Ocic,t,.,r 23, 1996
6l'M In tllo

3 p.m. Friday Oct 25
Mildred Campbell Student Union Lobby
lJn;I.J Stud..,t,' c;,...,,_,f and 11,. focull/

Stud..,! Auoc:lohon will !...I a bli,<l fie and pluo

pie c.t.b.ot"'" du.;':? II,. feleco,f. f,.. �nlos of
fl,. inouqu,ollon will b. pn,,icl.d.

C..,....,ty ...q,1... ;...,,.Jbl.ly loll.,.; "'! ti,. i.l.coJ in
II.. St..J..1

u.... quod.."'11,·

ea:.,,..,,..._
��=::::=-.......
....

Cam,
1M
IMO!
c.oi.......

4IHcn

,wetbn

__
�----.......10- __
=�=r-i:�=i
��blotc.:::=r:�ia o��

Admissions campaign Local bankers address
on track, but f�s short international students

.,

&.,.iNfWISnw«

UNrrBD
STUDBNTS'
GOVERNMENT

.............

..........

zam LEGISLATION

-

W.-U..mw.Joner
S-tiw v.. Pnadcat
Daniel Vduquez

Chris "61roa
Vlee,..__
ShcriffeelfWtJphrq
Se:ut« Pr.Tea
Ke:nne.rlfhnwult
Vb "'-ide:at for
eo...mcy adatiou
Tuaah.tW..rb:r
Vk:ie ........tfor
StM,na,t Ufe
Brande Hunt
Vke Pr-eeideat lot
A........
JdfK;nt
Vice Preaidalt for
A.........
J.U. Doll
SENATORS
ErlJtA.ndaxo
vaocsu Boodboo
Jdfre:yC..mp
A,a,yC..Uo
Mf'lnonV.-n.ids
JwhMILln'oe
D.tnlclDw>n
S1J;,d1 Duncen
Ahmed Elahnt
M.kladkrnn
J•mqFi.fftOCbjo
AlfPtF'iordlino
ICIJJyFh»f
Bn.fldtGttiott
Sbu.r,onHltJdr.
Mo,rpn,HW
Btttt0nKlaidr
Mlehe&Lawn:nce:
fe«pl,MAftiw,o
Andn,Mll#n,
s.h'•� ltlon«:0
P•tdN•bin,;tr
H-.b«IM l"alY
£riuhuton
Kenoecb l'imuwt
Lori Pritc-bctt
�Smhb
M•rrSWed.t:nd
K•n,n Wnccmua
Swud,Wit,i.ru

f

Buffllo Stae Colkc,e'I cnroUrnc::nt blitz this sancs&tt btouJN. In
new a:tude:lu. bul it didn't pol thecollep1ilherc: 'it WSl'U 10 be.
AAttldvcrtiliQg in various ways 10 lncomins hi.Sh t<hool 1tudenu
andtraftS.fct swdcnts. BSC nowhaa 11,160 a,....acuci undtrpldlalte
1rudtnlS..
"'We thin\ we woukt like to be• IJ,700 swdcms." said Wllktt
Allen. usoclaae vice presidcn( ll'ld deu of CN'Ollrnc:ot manqcment.
Em>II"""' b dowo lhil
11.JSO.
1-11 T. c.c,ityu,, auociate dim:klr of ldmiuioos, u.id he focts cn
roUmcat ts down bocltasc bi,ghtc:hool andcommarlity' collqe sclMSerlts
doa"tsocniccjot,511themdol1dcgrc,e. �lsllllCCttlii:itylnSUNY
.........., ...-.... he Many programs wet-e doac I!) tty and att scudcnts 10 llutld BSC.
Ii.kc the -S1udcnt Se.di." The sea«:h obtained names flan thecollege
boatd. ltld cotltac:ltd the pocallial st\ldeots aod bwiudlhcm IQconsidc:r
BSC. Also, BSC 'Visited the college f-air, lo the high schools Ind 11
c:onvrunicy cioUcc,:a.
ADOl.hc:r J)fOCfWD WU last )'W'S Wtl�odcd f.alJ open house.
"1bc fall open �se (pl)is to uy and meet pn:,cpct1ivc swdcnU
Md Lhclt run111cs so th<y.,. ..t.,,, questions th<y-." MklAllcn
Some or lheocher C'l'eftl$ t1* toot place lricludcd visits from bl,g.h
school guidance c:oumeloa £tom Butalo IChoob co BSC.where they
given• pucn&llion on the school. IftW1111lonal �
holpc:d by 8dw:rtis.lng on billbowds and rwlio spots. The spring open
hou$C ..... actvertiJOd in local movie tbcalffl.
''Whal )'Od have to ha� Is name fllCOIJli.tion,"' Allen said. "'Ptiople
have IOlt leasttnowthenamt before they can C\'Cft think about wbctbcr
or not lhat's the tiod O: otaec they mipl lll'Ut to euffld."
BSC Is ahudy � on awollmeot for next SffllCS&ct by p&an..
lnc open houses and visltlngOChcr acbools.
"I'm optimistic pKI I think lhe c.:ol)lge is goillg in the rip( dRIC
lion,'" Allcn said.

Jal,.,.,,.,._.,

were•

�-... --......... -u........
oaoblytun-opponunibrs ... --..
One of the IIIIOll lntc::atiq IOpic:a...die IUdicocc .. tbc

be

Noe.:CIPII

��-=--· -

1

... �....:,

StlldaitlOlftl•Mllblcto'111dcnu.�U.$.rai,
dcot,.depeodl,,aoothdtpdcpc)iot ._ .11>"""1,.0NSttubmil lll,ppi�.whkti is tvaibble fromMlrir,c Mid,,
llad.
laCemMionllswdenll hl¥can opponunity to roceivc NO
Khotanhipa.the
Eeuor" Blldtbum IJllcrNdooalAlumni Schol,.
��i�==��p-::::
ICtNdoMI s:tudeftta l" JU11kw standlt1g. Theaward raqcs from
S300tos,.ooo.
-You llwlys DOCd • bank. )bu need t o lcwr. lho5c: ttansao
tions 'Msdy," said UndaM. 8oo$lct..bnttdl managct...,CM be:
hue 10bdpand 10 $Uift )'OUdl3nklftl and cbeiopinS all oflhis
now-. Banbshould be comina to )OU...
Marine Midland's AUtomldcTdlc:rMldline is set upin the
Stl.ldc:M Ul'lion b«IIWCllicDcc.Rqxacn&1thu It the inlcml
dooal oricftuitlon aboex.plained !Of 10open accounts.
1be coffee hour is bdd once a month by 1hc lntematioaal
StudcntM,ilc,yC<,,mcll. Ead.moolh-dHJ....,.l""u.
1belal i.Ma'NICionalc:ofrc,c, hourisduri�8mpl PaalSICOnOct.
19. The pc$l will be DL S1eYCn Kaplln.deUI ofArts vld Ht.t
manitie:I.
""l'b.11 coffee hour is to proYidt informlboo to smdcnts nd
to ha'l'C diffcn:at cxpcricftccs.•• Slid Jmy Gco,gc.. emit of lbc
lntcmabOIW S.1Jden1Ad'Yisory Counclt. ""ntetlffle Md 5tay (or
•while. You may SCI $OIDCl:hins OUI of it. We IR happy t() have
you.·

__ .____
_,.

a pouibilicyofa

11> ellsll>le. you .......... -·cloj,,e with fi.
M11CC or b.aiDCN • u.jor « miftot The�llepof the 'A)lt>
ation proccu is to tmd a resume to MMMMidland BMk.
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COM'UCTS
OC:418

---=,.,""'-·cc•
-·�=-Ula,-T2
'"'
TR10:60
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_,
........

........ IC1D
tDLt•n CCW

aa,.a:m cca
w.,no �CCU
u,..uao.cc•
tU1.UD.

.,,,,._

,m.tm.cc•

114
MWf1:00

T4
COM'UCTS
OC:418

115
-3:00

Tli
TR3:0S

-8:H-7:10

TS
TR 4:30-5:45

...

117
-·:41-10.

T7
TR11:45 -10:00

It a Unilod SWda8 CkMtwnffll
.-..-n-,.
an.delfoM.US0¥1ceptai•
deal for lllildcal life. Ulid Jhe wiU
ri=o ,.. ,... ol d>e Lablu.
Gay Md Bilallll Alli-. Noo1'11dM,ow!Studaaa.,,i-.

----............
d>e--.,AmoriconStodalbO,.
pniudon ifdie FOUP1do IIIDl •
port a )isl ofoff'ICCII 111d rqwaeo.
..,;,.._

,...._,,.........,,beco

be -

teoeOUI wfth r,otq,ly. A dmd ....
teDt OUl Aidty. lflhcle orpniiz.a.
llcoadonat,q,tyb)'-....Y.
lhdt fu.diOI Will
Md
d,cy 'MU DO loaF"beIble IO sptl'ld
money.
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GcwctomeoL
• . Mcaey f« lbc.Oay of Alon1>
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THE

The Record has
free movie passes
to see "The A:ssociate." Just stop
by and pick them
up during Bengal

Pause. The passes

are good for two
people and for
Today only.

We have also n:,cciw:dsome put stufffrom "'ThcA.ssotiak'" to gift
aw.ty, so guess Wt. \ll'C arc ho din,; 1 ClOOtcst.
1

Answer lhc fol)owing qucsdons and you can be the proud winner of a
'1'he As.sociate" T-Shln or lheorigi!W '"The ANOCt�·· *lndrnck.

Name one of the ime ctiaritablc causesWhoopi Goldbcfs is
associated wilh.
What movie did Whoopi Goadbcrg debut i.11?

3

·

...

Name IJ,e lcle-n1,on .i»w "1,;ch wi_. Ooldbelg '1)
�_in for fiYC 5CUOOS,

What ls your favorite Q\11* rrom one of Whoopi Goldberg's
movies?

Drop your 1nswcn off ac the Rceon:I. Cassccy 109, with you.r name
l'
and phon e number and we JI Je1 )'OU ltftOW if you won.

JEWISH

WOMAN

GuatSpuur

MOLLY RESNICK

Bt.lol>aVocl
�ioltodwRtt0ld

Whoopee !!!!!!!!!!!!!
It's- another contest. -

I

SALUTING

Sheryl Crow displays
lyrical talents on her CD

Wboopl_CGidbtrsaadTim l>aly-bl"lbeAlsodo..... wbldl-lbltl'Jtde1.

'I

Sheryl Crow, 'Alboaplodcdcaothenmical SClCnC11:fte
yeanOJOwllh•-"(as altum""lbc
11,c,odoyNiglllM•
Clot>'"ltld a aumbetOftesioaa,.RWmS wilb• new. ,elf-ddcd
dhc.Tbc...,.._..CD, -Shayl0ow."has-or4l>e....,.
SOlllld: and core lyrics\thk:hW1U strict newlis:tc-.ocn. Butit
docul'tha:YcaSUls,etblt willIQ)'a.ti.betopoftbc-chalrU lite
'"AIIIWanoaDo�
•
1bc rtNt d.ft&le tn:,m &be new tlbwn . :-U It Mates You
llac>PY." Is IA .. - oo'.- ......... "Jllwy" ...
blbill
uo1quc 11y1o or-. 1 wllh Iy,tc, - .,, -w.
-��didft_J...,,... __.,
ri1le, Mtril)'Q� ......... -�-� ......
/\ll,IJ.o.k.I.-lhl>up"oad"Sc,,pelhe-orr11»-

0ow·,

THURSDAY, OClOBER 2A, 19M

7:30P.II.
CKA8AD HOUIIE • JEWISHST1.C8fTCINT'a
2I01 HORTH FORDTNW>
Forllot9....,.....Cll--1M2

-pcn

iod�i;:.,,."':::�:i..llfe-..,a11«bccc>m-

log-'l'mJust·-, ...,,1rcchoallalane/Why
OWD Ji(C .,. J"vc been woadc:rfDJ ifaJ1 lhc
I'm IIUallga"iD mf
l.hlnp r-.:fClmJ\\beN'tfW,.Wffii N'trca1tr hlppeftlll,S;"'
("E"")day ...Vnodiag Rold"').
Crowc:tplora more iAocaia"'Sbcryl Crow'" Chu Ul "-;tho
�Ni;,.MomcCl•�·..,lhtopic,iupoa ,__..,
"'HaldTo'hkoA s,a,,d," IO fai1'd manias<, "l{omc," and bc-

1111u-1da7,0cL 24

8p,m.
IIOCl('IVE[.LBAU,
AwrroRIVII
IZ'laao
NC......_t1, ... UIQ

=�=:��-�i:.""'i.a'!:

'."'"'.;�:::;,.;;;;;:;lh il,l!dla,Iyrict and:... ..
-or.11>te--1al-oolheal...._ Tbc
po ..... and
the lalpwalt-ia, wallt____ allows-

...-·
...........
- ..,.""'"

....., .... -a-·,_1y,xa...,_,.111o

�-C-dags-outdM.-.:..-.

�a>--......

'1WOOI ffil7t.l0)1

(la-Clo,,-lhalWal·
Matb ... Cboaoly..,.....,111- sunpollcko.l

�"':.=.i�=-'":f..��

Kobc

"Sbayl�boa docllealdiM:tborwiU..-Cn,w's
', 1Slllls uonc. of lhemak indusme1 top-seUen.

'Last Man Standing' will disappoint
Writerldir«.tor Wulttr Hill
SJorrlte.t: Brutt Willis, C/tfU.
1ophtr Wol.ttn, Bn,ct Dem,
DaMd Palric.t. Kelly amJ Ntd
Eis,nlH,i.
RoJt4: R, nudity. od11l1 Ian·
IUiagt and vu,,/tMt.
ByMau Courts
St11for Bengal NtM·s Savicc

� �==:e��=

Wow! Another high·impaci.
$hool,'cm-uplitmwhcrcbadJUYS
can't shoo( saraJcti• and lhe p:,od
g_uy can·t gcuhof:.
In his IN.CS& film. "Last Man
Standina,... wrilcr-cti�or Walter

°'

alin.g•icip1if1ea111 plot c:haracten with dcp(h.
A loose re.make of Akira
Kurosawa's 1961 tilm"Yojl.mbo,"
Hill's KRICDplayJqins '1rbe• a
mu-wilh -no-MmC(Bn;ceWillis·
wefil'M:loutl alcrheisJohnSmlth)
ClOfflCSdrivi'n.g intoJcrieho,asmall
dc:scn IOWn in west Ttus. Right
away )'OU know somcthln, ts IPin,togowroog. Youhl\lCWillis,

a sharp-dressed, clun"ut city
slicker vcrsu, lhc dusty, btOkcn
down,, onc-aloon 1,c,,,.11 wkh iun
Cllf"l')'ingpngs.tet"S-a visual preamble to &he violence atic.s.
Within miraitu of beins in
IOWP, a pnJ of dwp 1htta1.cni
Smlth and v.llldali:us his car, tak·
ing �YC"I'( on him for swing II
eang boss Doyle's sirl Felina
(Karina Lotnbatd). Minuk:s later,
Smith. who also narrates the pie·
turc, strikes � by shooting hi.i·
chidtOl'men'or IMIU&h•window.
.
...!::1 �!� dcl":��t! !.�
••
..,
bc:
l
uuu-. cd
to it earlier by•dead horJC lying
in lhutrcct. Thcdllscy Sttcc::U and
woodcnbJi ldi r1s,rcscmblcJ)odp:orTbmbstcnc of lhc old W� but
10 be a prohibi·

,vi-·-- _.,

�O:. :.,S��

'"Last Man Standin& ran, 10
dc'YC:lopchatactcrs with depth. We
lcam nothing about John Smith
.
oll�r thin� wanti money and
hes &ood· with • J'lll, The IWO
bosses, Doyle(Davld Patrick
s, rou.i�Ned
ind
Kelly )
.
Eisenberg).
I.he film never has you behev1�
n
a.:y<>® wou� put� SU Y' a
"'

�;: ).0:� ���==

ist.alkcdlibou t inSC-'lfflllKlCncsU
a ni1hlcss k.iUu before he. even
appe.atS on scrttft,cvldcMly 10 set
up a latet showdowft wilhSmith:
The film f;ailUolhow any real (Ian.
p for Smith, you k.now he will
triu• iathccnd.Andattn't we
all surprised when Hic:tcy 11.1ms
o.iuobcplaycdbyWalken..)'d111·
c.Mhctvioknt··maniackilkrpcrbr•
11\3CU for his ttsume.
�
The ordina,y performances
and seripl in '1..astManStlndin&"
aptll nop. Willis smitb and mu•·
ters his lines throoghoot lhe film;
BruccDcmshrvgslhtoughlherole
of a squirrelly lhcriff'; Kdly and
6iunbctJ: o't'ttplay lht sanptcr
rolcandWalktnncvctadlic'YC$bis
own standatd that we have come
tou
� films lite -Wild Bill,"
"Reel He-." "'4& Kouts"' and '"The:
Warriori.• Walt.er Hill soHdlkd
hispositioftasoneolthetinesuo.
tionfadYenl\ll'CdircdOn but his in·
¥e:Ml\'C, .-ylish visuali:udons aft:
lactl!1Jl11"LastManScanding."
b
1 u
---"or�pt.�.....�,
and vdU&I inletlSityofthc origin.al

are,-.; _,,.. ..,.. __.....,. -

�Y!�n:"!::C::.�t!

'

-- ==
[I]

Bruce WUJls la U.."Lut Mu Sludlns"

and ani.fici:al, even sluggish. It's
vlolcn• and cyniul oo the surtice
and conid and gloadng be.low,
malting it bani 10 iespond IO. And
becnse Sanjuro (Smith in
"Yojimboj w a laigcly comic
u
Cf'ClbOO andSmith i.1 mostly he·
roic, it's not swprWng 1h11 "'Lua
Man Sianding. . cat1·t march the
¢ut comedy of ..Yojimbo."
Satljwo ID ..Yojimbo" ..
mott mocivMcd by COl'l&cfflPI and
maliaow:neu.adisgwto.pm.sc,d
by Sat!juro's p,vqc sn,nti and
massive body 1wllches.Willis'
SmiU.--far mcR lhaoSanj� ot
01
......._.. _......,.
hun1et In .. AFlstfW of DoUars"'
MMISW1diog•1sroo�cy1i� (anocbct Yojimbo Rmake�be0

)

!
,;
'

comes an uns&oppeblc. ncar mythic
�and it doesn't WOft.
Lid of chnc1.er dq>Cb i.n
'1.ascM&ftSl&ndit1S"Ji'YC$ USc:htr•
act.en '#Cdon'1ciYCadamntlbout.
We don't catt: who lives Of ...mo
dies. Smith ls supposed IO be Che
hero, a.nd be docs some heroic
lhings but -.bo b hc: doina It tor?
JitSlloe? Naaah. The 1own? Nuah.
Money? Yep. Himsclf7 Yep. So
why lhou)d � CIR about a hero
oaly out for himself?
.
la¥Or ud s.we your·
,,. Do
self afewbuc-baodraclhemuch
bc:ucr "Yoji-� � "Lut
Man Standlria" lln't worth the
lic:tctprice.Jgi\lCita�necd
C-.

Bot if you� happca to come
dow!I with somocthing. it·s good
10 know lhetc'i the DSC S1udcnt

Mcdkall-:€f:

simple to use too.
lib advllltlCC
ofbc:ac6tstiblhc

me•

PARTY WITH THE RAT PACK
D�J- EVERY NIGHT

�-=

_.._____
_ _..,._

Sip 11p today. ud be JftP'fCd
f«lhcuu:pccted.

Odober 22; 1-

CLASSH'lEDS &.ANNOUNCEMENTS

-Oii
--·
-· ""'*'""-..-.
..,.,..,_ °"" --olJU lt i\J-.

111 I I' \\ \ :'\ I I I l

\ I' I-.

NICI! lwo:.DIIOOII

-- -CASH Aid cut

$350.•
l'IIIOl<on--.A--.
� IOBSC. Co1881.-.

....--.,. UNdy Nmlng
FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF CASH
--··-· Spring
company1 Soll only 151npa and
,,.... ,_, C&ncun. -·
Mazallan.Jamaloao,flolldal
CAMPUS MANAGER POSITlONS
Al.SO AVAJI.A8l.E. Cal - TAKE
A BREAK ST\JDENT TRAVEL (800)
9S-8AEAKI

.............................•
..............................

-·-----·..............................
--··
-................................

FDIAll ..,_.Tl WAIITBI
$1150pluo"'"'*""--�
wry niee. Awellblit now, CIClfMritnl
IO IISC- Col ae1.-.
HOUSE FOR SAlE $38,000 o, r$nl

1�.---from--

;;�·�·-·�·
AYr - Hoyt StrNt, IMng -,,,
di'*1g - �. laundry, WIik IO �. on buS line. $325+.
Col-1162.

$1,750/WUX � mallng our
cell

-· ""'lnlormalion

301-30&-1207.

FREE T-sHIRT + '1000
Credi! con! - fo,
lralomltln, ao<oritlos &-MY
_. o,von1a11on - rlloe up to
Nmlng 8 wllopping
$1.000
$SMSA appl-. C&ll 1.8()0.
932-0528, ut. 65. Qualified calffl
,_ a FREE T-SHIRT.

EUIWOOO ONE 111.0CIC from

by

-· porch. $540+. Days
837-2525. Nlghls -«188,

"""'°"'

APAATIIENT FOR RENT Two
bedroom 302
Streel one
.
- from c.mpus. $350 plus.
P&tt<lnQ ....
._ .-....,.can

l'OR S.\1.1:

HONDA PRELUDE OR CIVIC 1980o
Four hubc:apo and - rims�
c.t.-�.

\\\(ll \ll \II\ h

····�··························

ATTENTION SENORS: KEY IIANK
WILL BE RECRUmNG ECONOMIC
ANO BUSINESS MAJOflS FOR
MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATE:
POSITIONS°" -y. -· 4.
1996.11-. submit your
,_.,. IO tho Cc.ntor, GC 306,
OCT. 21, 1998.

°"""°""*"

by .............
...................

ATTENTION SENIORS: ALL
IIAJOIIS -()Ide Diaoount
S1oclcl><obr1wlllberocruitlng0f1
campus on Thursday, -· 7, 1998.
for-trainN pooltion&tl
lnteresced, submit your resume to the
C- �t Cenlo,, GC 306,
8. 1998.

by-·
................................

SLR \'ICES

................................

\\\(ll \LI \II\ Is

�:�;:�;·�;:;;;;;;,:··

bedroom aportmenll. Ca,pol. ......
..irfgetllOf, -·· patldng. Quiet,
residential street. Shon walk to
campus. 63S,8610.

TWO-IIEDIIOOM EXCELLENT
«>ndillon. Appliances. SM 11cm
campus. "5(). Cd David 888-6498.

• GET YOUR OWN PADI Large..,.
bedroom on aecond floor of stately
Vidori&n mansion on Richmond
A-ue. Rant lncludlS heal, pe,tdng
and ta�. You must &ee thb c:iin.!
P«fec:tlor a coupl6. $425. Available
-. 1.83&3807.

ROO:\IS .\l'TS

APAATIIENT TWQ.BEDAOOII.
Ca,pe!od. partlylumiahod wtth ato,e
and refllgon,,tor. S400 Including
utilities. Walking dlstaneo. c.11 LN
882.-9183 8 a.m.� p.m.

............................•.

--"-·

ATTENTION SENIOR (ALL
IIAJOIIS)- SHERWIN-WIUJAIIS
wll be rec:n,111ng°" campuo on
Wodnoocley. -· 8, 1898. lor markOI
aubml1 your - to 1hl C- ,
O&wlopment Cenlo,, GC 306, by
OCT. 23, 1998.

by by

.......�......................

�i.'

14, 15, 16)andSummtrOrientatlon
Mal)'jc)AIII
1997,you'regoingtocall New
J..,..Angolo
�� l'Tograms at 878-4825 by
.
••,••.,. ••,, •••,,• •••.,••••, , , Donna Browne

Ptt«�
GladyoMonln

"Virtual Jab Searching" WO<lcshop on Rebecca Donohue

St..,_ Pil<e

on
!'.'��J:i���:by =::
tf"iJ:...� �:
AMERICAN AXEL PLANT TOUR.
TSA is ocganizlng a plant tour of

Pecer Gomea .
Kenneth Graham

0amoe Slllt
JNnntSimons

�,:,.'::"'
L.a.Nk> Hotnung

Fumll:o Sw:ukl

Jennlftr

Erik WIIC:ox

��=.:::':u�tor ·�en.:� ��

TllllfE.8EDROOIAPARTIIENTlor
rent. MllNles 11cm schooll Laundry
algnup ln Upeon314.WelM.veBSC
ftdl!Un, Includes water, call Joe
at 1 p.m. Pl.anl tour starts at 2 p.m.
497-0829.

Mei 2"' Weit

-;::::::::��::::::::::::::::::::::;-;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::��

'W'A.NTED

::v ·

1199

111 I I' O&NaloZ<>da
II \\ 11 ll

n..·, . ,....

·-Uocoolilol--

b •Ollo.lNlon Cit

:=..'"'==- . r
• n.tca-�AJr8ondAct

S

-

-·

"�,-, -

ll

Acts for CSb's
...
> > .,· l> > > >. 1 • '·(
'

.......
j
!

(at Butralo Sta� Coll<gc)
· For furthez info oonw:t Rachelle at 87!1�11
DeadJi.nc for submwions i, Friday, Nov=bcr 8, 1996
CSOb fuaclall,yUSG �tbt �wdc:o1 taM'}'ftt.

Thin!s That Go Bump ... ., ... -.
Countrica may fall. Pc:op1ct m.y r.,iu. TV tdVfflbin& wiy
screw u:p, but Tn'klues stick tqJcthert h'• weird, but true..
(O.., R"' of the World. pieo,e take _, Tnk
o� ecs. du.. poUdca1 and nee ndaJ clUfenoca.
T here.. a�nin
here aomcwhcre ...
in f'kt, the only
!hlng l�dislgr<,ed
W\lh was Mr, Scott
bcamin,�r1hose
def�las cnoblca
to • Klingon ship.)
WN:nlocalTV
{FOX) .......t up on
0
advmiJ.ioc the One,,
Oa,-On!y STAR
�

fl)

·=�;::n �
���
ti��on!f•
AgricuhuraJ Grsngc

Stop In at the Studio In the Student Union 1V Lounge
and h1111e your picture taken.No appointment necessaiy,
but If you have been sent �n appointment, try to be
there for it - otherwise, just �op in when you cai;i.
_
'Ille Elmo __ ls funded by

USG.._.,. tho......_.,.....__,,_

ARE YOU UP
10 PAR?
111111:

"GUESS WHAT?
gwM In Wl'l.
Youc..buyacat'llrilhoutlht
dM1lnhip ........ Cell Ian at
828-0IIOO or 827-6888 IOt ...,,

=��------�

For Mono fnfOfmelionCol1.800.SAVE.
or NYPRIG 91718.882.1549

Aldrt Nllisawl

Somebody please
... beam me up!

William ''JamesT.''
Shatner) to be""heir
rromlla.J1L107
p.m. THIS
al

��"':���·

campus

�.��-�.':.����!!·,••••••

are Now Being Sh.at!

THE REGISTRAR'S OFP1CE hos hid
mail returnedbytheU.S. P<*&I

contact lhe Reglstrat'e Office u
aoon u poeaitM to we mey record
ALL IIAJOIIS, WALT DISNEY
your nl'W addrHI and ensure you clO
WORLD wll be coming to
on not ml:M lmpoftan.t communications
FnOay. Nov. 1, 1 998 , to lncO<Vlew for from the college. You may rNch our
pe;c, lntemahlpo In LaM Buena Vista. office
celling 8- or
Florida. ti lntOffflod, algn up at lhl
dt@ng
CleYoland Hall 204.
Office Houra are Monday
oa..1opmen1 C.�11,, (GC
WednNdlly, 8':30 a.m.-5 p.m.,
TIM1d&y 8:30 Lm..e p.m.. Ftlday
8:30 am.�::30 p.m. Thia Information
YOU'RE SMART ENOUGH, YOU'RE Is aocur11• u ot Sept. 26. 1996. •
0000 INOUGII and <foVgono It. If

theCar'Hr OeYelopment center.
Space is limited. so sign up IOday In

&.lo,,,
n1__ .,
,,lfO,{,(M

-·"""'stipends -by

::;8:-�!:rmeo:'n�. ��
::"t=, ��

AOOIIS FOR AENT fumlsl'9d. dean,
quiet. watlclng dillanee to campus.
KNchlnlacllltlN, ront $190-UIS all
utllltleo lncludol Col 837-6145.

'!'he 19.97 � Yec:a1'ocit

!1.118 - A.- you - In
hollling IO� tho 11187
--7 Pllotognlphy, loyout dll9' and COl>Y writing Pollllono ...
fo,
- po&itlOna. Stop 1hl Elms
office In tho Studont Union o,
�1061or-.Elm•
-·Dove.In�106.

=�
=='�.�� =� �
=-;v.=:r�:�� E5 =::: ..............................
=�
..............................
=
=:·••···•··········•·············
=::.....
SPACIO!IS z.8EDIIOOII apartment
near BSC. ......,. t9decor•ted.
$375+-.-1.

0..- 22, 1-

.....

•

1

._, ilV

� '{"fti� WOW\ �bit$ (

Building, S820
South Parle. Avt.. in Hamburg, the phones staned ri�,.g.
(Thank you, Sherry Mom.$!)
Because o( the Ml mix•up this is cutting ii close, IO tic:kcts
un be purchased wich checlc., moneyordcr, vt$A,
MasttrCharge or Oiscovtr rrom TREKPROD (the same .
org.niution Nnnln& the gianc Chic.go convention on Dec.
7). SOO Newhavt:n Ave., Suite 11 lS, Derby, Conn. 0&'18.
Ctnenl�.l6�or_.,.,,_•
.,,.,,t11e"'-"doo"""r.�------
Priority aeatinf (ortJy 400 ope:ningr!!) gua111ntea a11
autogn:ph from Shat.ncr. He11 on!y be lhere for one hour (no
one knows yel. which hour thlt witl be�..)Advance priority·
$C'.ll_ing '5 $49 - Or $60 at the door, but you're tu.in,•
cha� tb&i they m-.y be gone.
F'cw tDOtt in£omiation )'Oll c,n c;all Connecdcan
(203-73S·7633; the ru nu.tnber is cht same) and ask for Joe:
Kendall Of PIW Corey. 1be internet flddn:u is.:
WWW.SHAMAG,COMTREKPR.00
The number in Hamburg is 648-9733.
Also. the new Scar Trtk movie,•.,Firlt Contaer," is
opening Nov. 23 at Shea's. I've been told there will be a ..get.
together" at the Bijoux (acros.s Main Street ftom Shea's) prior
to the show. (I don't know about )'OU, but l'm wearin4 my
•
eanl)
·• Abo ... chete wiJJ be• toy and colLotuible show Nov.
23.24 at the McKinley Park ln.n with a visit &om Gnoe Lee
Whllm'y (YocmanJank:e Rand - one olJames T.'s first
..love" interests), I'm not sure LOVE is the f'iCht word.•.

Keep
on
Trekkjn'!

............H.llm I•

......................

.,
•.
BOWL
The Yanllty Sport at the Mnd

. ApplicatiOllS are in S!udeat Unioo 400. Team cooslst of 4 members. ASS fee a
milliled per team. For mono informatioo. call Amy or IUc at 878-4631.

Live
long

and

prosper!
Payne sets open office hours

In tbt- lo"'"'*' of� optG ooe-rnioedore tW 0.
Pa,-. ¥Ice �m £or SNdcbt Afflir,,,. will be fftilabk to
...-k widl INlknta m bd office, GroYff Cle'ftland s1,. &om
3 to Sp.al. � •• � hync c:aa be red,t,d ti,,
phoM, or if you prefer, J'OII � call Joycic Watmdd {en.
470f)l'orffl�

1'ti)-w�s

�e T/iuffalo- �tate �erorb

Beng
. als save best for last second

··-

Men's soccer teain wins_ 4-3; Bardeen scores'winning goal with one second left.

eoal�·--·-

-o...-.i&otd

..When lhcy dove for i1:,,..C
tied lbc pme as TJ. Torre k'Ol'Cd
""""""""P........... rectand
,uhc14:10mart.
Rtnttd Spon-1 &lbor
• 'The BcTIPh- .....S '.1-2 tbeonJy l!lift$l1Wcamtout ohhc
Che bll�" BSC f'!"°'
onGuyM.:ri'splatthc21:lO
'
• tul«:iCOCld l(* toctvethc: Buf. mor1t.
Thca, 8ardcc:ft IIISWO'td for
"'YkJcltlikewccouldphyas
fllo S1m1c Ben,pk' SOCCtt te.n a
4-lvklo,y_°'- ..osc-. well as 1hcm. if DOC beat \tltin; ... Ba,plr. KOn"I ... paheod
goalwilhoocaccondld\.
raillHOll:cdl'bwerF1dd �y. DSC goaltecpc:r Ouis)knliey
'"
'1'his is1vc,ySllislyl"11Cwin
The 8alpls �bOundcd from wd. '1t was• real do11C pmc..
With 20 scCOMS kh in lh: fotthe team,"' held COldl Anthoay
1 I-OloulheywffcrtdatCon.land
pme.lbdd [)ro,v.'fliqticd it fo,()s. Massop Aid. "'We shOwcd • IOl or
oe1Fridly.
chancter. We. neverpc upand we
The Bcnpls bl.lilt a 2·1 kid
Paig,o Mid ... °""topl· showed. lot of pcf'SCYfflncc...
i11tbe flf$l lwfo(lh: Os:wqopnc
The &ngalsClOUkl DOIpull out
OC1 goals by Ric:tl PIJF andMatt tcqxr scnmbicd for the ball i11
fron1 ol the Oswego act. ruultini �Y last-second heroics i11 FridaJ's
�Diczel:sti.
lo che secoCld half, 0 s��eo in an opporn1nily fot the Bcn.pls. 1.() Joa 10 Cortland.

.-1e..,.

.....

°'M)'$Cl'WC)' WIS IO play de•
fcftSNC in I.her.-.. balf. hold them
10 0,0, and ICCwhal IJlcy had. &hell
-odj-·M-
"TllcybulClllycbrtw....,V,;o,u
Ill i11 the(lf'St)art. l lhou:_gk WCcld
• .,...Jc,c, dcfeo,lydy."
Cortland's Brian Va.mosy
scoted the pme's Oftly pl II the
1:-49 nwt ofthe ti11tpcriod.
Mwop ·said his team could
have had opporhmi lies t0 tic the
game bu1cameup11'1oft.
"'()ffeftSivdy, we bad d'Rc Ot
f()l.)I' good chances. bul we did DOt
coancc:t.'"Massop said. "'We j•Sl

didll'ttimsh...
SaumSay', victory a.nd
Friday·, 1..0 loss 10 a strong
Corttand learn are cacourag;QI
�
..... Mlssc,p..We uc dcfinilcly oo die
ri#'(n<t." Muso9-"It_
DO( show 1Nt m the widloss c:o11,111111, butt am looldncat diuasa
building year for nw. year. Al
dupoinl.lju$1
wantlheml0fm 
.

"'1.._,.

1bc Benpls are at home
this week and will uike on
f,cdonla at-4 p.m. Wedl'IC$day.
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Assembly debate
lacks conflict

'

Hoyt, Mistkovski agree on many issues

.,....,_

R«ordStolR�porkr

Southern Connecticut Owls pr ey on Bengals
Owls' tailback Dumas proves too much for BSC defense
ByJdfrey Mars
lknzol /!lnin Stni«
h was11or11busll'lphomcfot
lbc Buffalo SUK Colkgc Bengals
aJ lhcy sutrmid lhcif rant loa or
U'le'sea:son21•7Mtbehards:of'lhe
Division a Southern C'oMctoeul
Owls. This IO$S now drops the
Bc:ngab;inioa61"5l·pl.cetie. in the
upsweNewYofl:pollwithllhac:a,
wtuch pounded SL l..awrulcc S00.
1bc big $'.IOQ' WU rcdsf'lin
Wlblck Rashaao Dllmu, who Iii
upthc")'on1raiQY�b)'carry.
ing lhcball 51 times roc:Z24)'trds.
TheOwlslwo;:olfc:RSn'Clinc<IVtl·
po......i 11,e Ba,p! derens. aod
opctlCd up boles fot Dumas. He
now has 1,276 rushing yards in Tht Bu1Jalo Slate Bmpls rdu.-1 to tbe ,.-&Id folJowtaa thdr 11-7 loa to tbe
Soulll<m ec..m.ctkut s- o..ts. Tht Bmpls will to OIi tbe rood to play Kan Collqe
'"ThcyranOumasonlhesame
play preay rru;:11cvery-lime." aid
BSC safety Aki ftn'y." The kid
•The s.traw that broke 1M
1 6 play,, c,w,d olf by a._,....
was real quick on his feel ud he line m&1chc:d them toc•�toc."
Tbc Bengals played wt.II in touchdown Nft by Damas. Their camel's blCt was lhe t�
knew� to pick his holes."
Dcspi1e Dumas' dominadon � first quwr on boUt ,m of bdwas ac.vct tcHnquishcd ai lbc rl11>11>ero..hal�lme."lloycs
· 1.r ii wasn•t for that it could�
orlhe 8cnpJ <lefeMC. they hung \ho ball. allhouli> the Bcnpl ot , Owls look• 7-0 lead.
Fullback 1oh.n Potby', -49- been • -..t,o1e dill'ercot pmc:...
f«lSC 1wicc tllmcd the ball ovct
tough and kq)l the game cloK.
n.c�haJfs&ancdotron
,..0-dash pot CheOwb
""The kid is a greu N.n.ning deep in Owl territory,
up 14--0.
a positive l)()te fot the Beop.]s
The secondq1W1ier ptOYCd
""' ·· wd 1my Boyes. esc·,
AflOlhc:rBcaplgi'<a"IYayput wt,a,q......--,B-(9held ooach. "'Plus be had an cxpe, be the BengaJs' Waterloo. The
ricncc:d (offmsi11C) line avenging Owb 110ppcda BSC""'111&tlveal lhc0wbahc:ad2 t-01tthcha!fu 22, llOyards) lourd wide rteei'Vtt
ovct 290pouflds blockini f0t him. by W:Jng l(h'ln� of a Ben.gal lhcy drove 63 yards Ille il"l t hesec Al Thomes from 25 yards oul for
a tOI.IChdow.n. Thomes once.pin
Although, I think our defcns.iYC lllm(Wtt Ind driving83 )'atd$ in ond quarter.

.............

�··

,...._,

'°

Buffalo State College

men's varsity and
junior varsity
basketball tryouts

• 9 a.m. Saturda y, Oct 26
(meet in Sports Arena)

Individuals interested in tryouts should con
tact

Coach B ihfin the Athletics,Office,

Houston Gym 103 (6519), prior to Oc� 24
' to make · �gements for eligibility check
and athletic physicals prior to tryouts.

Lady Bengals

women's basketball
tryouts

• 9:45 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 26
(meet in Houston Gym)
• 9:45 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 27
(meet in the Sports Arena)

Must ha� had a sports physical in order to try out
·
for the team
Any questions, call Coocb.Mlloney II ext. 6SIS oc
stop in the Athletics� Houstoo Gym 103

played i.n rcpl.cement ol aJJ-star
RCChu Shioo Ellis.Qldii.na four
t.llsfor70yard$.
Thal was I.be highUght o f the
Bc:npls' offc:I\Sivc day as they
�ancllhoOwbs,aycdi,,

Although
Southern
ConncQticul•• runninc blclc uok
lhc: &how, Bcftpls' NMing back
Ptru Diokins hid his � �
oflhescasoacarryil'lg lhebatJ32
time, f o r 184 yard,., his lhird
"11111>1100.ywdpmc.
.!!T'WO of the best Nnning
bids I've CYa" tcen were on (be
rocldSabudly; &,awd. "One
pl•Jcd ror Sooalhcm Cooocdk,at
Mid one played�Buffatos-•
Boya Slld !NI aldlougll it
Ii> r.a. Ibo _pl oyed
-....
very wd1 apJnst • talefttcd DM·
,ion a team.
"I want people, ltic people
who '1Waffl' l atlbcgame anddon't
have • cJig 'MUI happened. to
!mow thaf WC played I bell of I
rootb&Jlpmclpi:mt ascbolulbip
pros,wn. I'd like 10 thinkthll wc.
hlw. • bell or• foocball team... be
s,Jd,.
Ellis ha$ bem pndklo1 aod
could possibly ttlum Sltutda.y,
\ho._, Bcopb
uavcJ tO New JCl'IC)' tO face Keane
College a.1 I:30 p.m.

-:r.....-�--

opinions Oft M1din.s ror a new
bui.lcbog.
MilUOvski said the COIi or
rcbuikliAgthe Sd»Ols in dais -.a
wou.ld bc$600mllllon. Hes.id lhc:
issue needs to be addm:sed ooc
only oo the Wesc Side. Where
Oro¥crClcvcJ-,(1 is localed. but on
chc Easl Side: 111 wclL
HoytAklGroYCrClc:¥Cl.and'1
audi1orium ls In such blcl corldj..
tioa it wu not sulllblc ror last
1une•s IJ"ldu•bl CCtfflll)ftJ. He:
-'dod it WIii tlOI a suiuiblc bulld
in1 f or children IO be educalcd in.
Hoyt\alda poull,le lo<alloo fo, a
new s.c.hool could be on the
I"'"* of the BuWalo ,..,..._.
ric Ccnlcr, right neu IO Butralo
Sta1eColkgc.
HoylandMitll:ovski al10 feel
the same about I tu. onchc sale of
cipmtcs IOfuad an anti.smoking

�Nrw,Stni"

Boyea-""'"

·�

Jto,uto� dyin
Wecncltion
N .... -..-nwJ"lodo,-'
�....,....,.,._,,2:,s•

-...........

�IIIMffl·"""-�
1.tf'H
f1ondatto�
Nooft • ""
Mdlir
1.s,t1
_..,
.....,. .. T'hundl)'
,....,
�

Noon- lON't
Noon. 6't1
Noon·SPt1

._.,..,.,,..,...GIIUl'II
.. ,.....
...,HO,,_,..,...._. ......

........ c.....w.wlhO
.....,,,,_.., IJ:I.S-)&7,trf'llil

-
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Sec DelNlieoo pqe 3

USG approves budget for Whispering Pines Camp dwelling
By BriaoAnloatoa
&.c,aJ N�tStn·ke
After \IIUks otdebate and ia
qulric,. dl<..... bdlc-'
Wbupetl•1 Pi- Camp dr.16ng
a.nd c.fflP COftSt:Nctioa WU llp
prowd by tbc United Studt.nu
Oovamnent �1\,c:sdry.
l1ri< Cudeck. - o( op
_ ,aid
USO lei·
- ... -s.s.000,,,..,.

wt-·•

Med ftom camp tcVCnucs to be
used u • u.tiQg bkd: .fot the
r\llldiq ol lhc: clbin. Thu )'Cll"s
qis1adoD wlll .t$$0,000out of
tbc�t.Sotaa"Cfilnd.
lbc � Ibo illCll)(lcd.
$35.000 COj>hal alloeadoo line,
wtuch b_ty.,......
led. .... will ... lndadod in die
1997-98'USO-Thc $3$.000
willbo .,,;1a1,1c ror ,poodi"' ar,
terllle1997,98...,..._htlo

effcc:1Juc I, 1997.
In all, SI� will be u.,cd
for chtctbio iQel(, die llbot, tuiaJ
of'poM:rlincs andachin-,c sys.
aaforoncofthcCW!Olod&dIO O... lloddld.
uso--.• s,.ooo
down pl)'mml will be aivtll IO
--t.o,-Ioc.t,o.

-QI

���::a.;
bomctiL

--tbo

A1't:ltbc.p,Cl'll'Cr tl:OC$lhlt•
cutrcntly expor,cd arc baricd aod
the draioa,c1)'1kmisiastallcd,
lOdlc
comuucrioCI ol lhc Cltu.
Jeff Kills, vkc ....- b

...........,_witl..

""1thbbi_.,,.,011>oof tbcc:anp.
'1'bis:is�weaccdto
build."loc-"lt willbo .....
COSI dt",cic:cll ud will rabe the

October 25, 1996

USG_organization eyents and :meetings
CSO wants - for
'Caibbe,m �··
The c.riJbea n Srudents
Ori,i'niurion is ICdtlng �
fOr its ·;C.n1ibea.n NitJ,t'" ,i
Buff,lo Sute Co[kge. For
morciri!onution.caU
R.tchdlc at 878-401 t. The
' .et dndlint is Nov. 8.
S111clenta OHded for
eruollmeat committee
SSC. Vioe .Pluidcnl for
Student Aff'.irs. Hal Payrie.
is se&in• 1hc names of
students who "''OU.Id like to
'11 on the £nroll�t
M•tl.lgtffltnt Commi.tte'IC.
Thrte> u�ttgnduate
studcncs and one g
...duate
s:1uden1 arc needed. If
intett$ttd, please contact
Will Maloney in the USG
omoc ,1 87U701.

Senate committees
1till have open.i.ng,
Several v.unclcs Mill
uist on various C:Oll�e

STANDING MEETINGS

• TIM NadYC Aaerkd
Stunt Orpaiudoa holds
,CJ!Cffl mtttinc, 11 8tn,al
Pa\l.K CW!)' Tuesday in Cusc:11
lUU 211. NASO worb 10 ni.i,se
1M
GI Ni.rive
Americans •t Butr,lo St111r
Collett'. For more informfflOn,
call NASO ,i 878-4&31.
• ne Atricu.,A9erk:&a
StN!tllt Orpialudoa wants
ttknlm a.nd dtdi e,1cd *'1\ldc:nu
i.ntttatcd in lc-amin, more
11*11 Africlft.Amctic.tn a,)nirc
•nd hiMory, C:::U--., intc-«.at
meetings are 12:IS p.m.
Thunidl11 iii StucknJ Union
41t. &thuc!
• The llltcrutional Stuc:nt
°"*8,iutioo 111eet11t 12:IS
p.m. Tuesdays. in S.Udcn1 Union
Room412:.
• Chedt ou1 YARIE.D on
WBNY 11.Sr.. h bu lbc be$t
of reU,IC sod u!Y'P'O '""" noon
to 3 p.m. Su.nda)'l.
• Addaace �ta
IAtlao. (AEL) meets II lkng,1
P•ui,e every n.u� ln
Stt.,d,ent Union Room41S. F«
mono ln(om111i,on. call the AEL
off'lCt II 878-S733.
• The Labi&o, C_,- A
8....
ul ADluco (LGBAJ hu
• new-,cndl thit..el9elrtr. To

••·•rencu

Senate c:ommiuccs.
The fol.lowing scats are
avai�
• Cutriculum Committee 1
• Instruction & Rncac,h
Commirttc2
• Standards for Scudents I
• Profeu:ion.l Wetf,re 2
• By, ,bws and Eleedons 2
• Acadtmic Plan I
• Academic s«viocs 2
• Pu&lic Service Aerlvitics t
• Studttu Wt1f•re Committee
For more infonnation,
oonlKt Will M1loney in the
USG Office (878-6701).

CSO live_a dang«oldly
in Social Holl today
The Caribbean Students
Otganiution presents a
ni£ht of "Livi"I Dangerously
A Recg.c.His>Hop Jam" from
JO p.m.. t0 2 a.m.. FricS.y,
Oct. ZS, in the C.mpbc:11
Student Un.On Social lull.
Music will be provided b y
Y�RIED. Admission i s $2
for lhc gennil pubJK and $1
for CSO members.
i·ncl'U$C social ectiritia and
conu.unity spidt on campus.
We Md n,ew ideas! Mctti,CS
lte 12::I$ 10 I p.m. 'nlund,)'$
i.n � Hall 209. C.11
818-6839 Cor more informalion.
• The S.P.I.JLl.T.Gospel
Qolr wW hold rehc:.arMh 11 J
p.m. Fridl,sin the Bulier
Communicltion C.enter, tee0nd
floor. Come and find 011I why
wc.sinlf
• The an...a aab mttlS
at 3 p.m. Tuesdo.ys in Bishop
H1!1'12S. You don't nocd to be
Ckrm1n or cakc:Oerm1n., you
j1,1•t 1-4 10 bot,,. .... l,nc,rc.1 l n
bmlrle abou1 anolher culNre,
A111 qufflioaa, call Or. Heidi
Faletti 11 87M805.
• The No.,Tnd.itional
s.tadtat o..,.au..&a tinnts
1o,tthcr family, tchool and
COIIIIII\Ulh)', NTSO ls scudtnts
from dl�rx bld:i,<Kinds wbo
did noc en1CT collefe direcdy out
ol h-th school. We offer our
feJlow ,t!Mkntl I support system
of oldtt .c1,1dent1 to enrich their
ed1tC11ionat upr:tic:DOt. msc>'t
office ind b.ln(c is In C.w1y
146:it is opc:n Crom 7 a.111. to 9
p.m. Mol)Uy through Fridly.
We offer frff. correc, • study
louQSC.use o(a fridge, a
111ic:rOW1vt-. frett con�rs,don
and nc:WCriends.

Debate: Candidates discuss
welfare reform, lobbying

OUR.

UNITED
STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT

-

•••••.•••••tt••

ZO'IB LIIGISLA'nON

.,..,...,.......,,

healdff Vb rr.lde.1
O.nldV
�
Cbtil J.lilron

Vlco

SMriltoeHua,pbrty
S-.toirPfo.Ta.
,&nnttb hrTuult

HALLOWEEN
SCAVENGER
HUNT
YOUl-t
MINDI·

Vlco.._. ...

eo--ahJ lt.elatiou
Tun.iw W.dtu
Vl«Pnoldau ...
/ Stlldnt Ule
Bnaodc Hartt
Vb Preeldall for

""Acrs� -
Jdf�

Vbl'rcidcleatfor

Jali<D,i/

SENATORS

N·EEDED
/'

I

\

"--

for the AASO APOLLO NIGHT
Scheduled for Nov. 9, 1996
Rehenals are �rdays Oct. 19 &
26, and Nov. 2 - from Noon to 2pm
In cassety B22, Buff State College
For more Information
call Keith at 878-5030 or 88Hl894

VandU Boodboo
JdbeyCu,p
AmyCurdJo
"'ctmn Danld.s
lwlud"'
Danldl>uoo
SbitdJ Du:oc:ao
Altm,d D,bnf

,,_,,._

./n#rFinocluo
AQl'i,ef'iort.Uino
IW/yl'rwt
BrmadtGreinu
• ShlrJIKICI' Hakl
-Hill
-,a.kl,
Mit:hdk Uwn"nOO
JO#pb JtWfimno
ADdreMMten
SamtoteMon.aco
PatdNabitJfer
H,b«boPMJu
£rka Purson
Kt-J'lMtb Pffluull
Loril'ri
CdtsceSatldl
ltlattS'll'etllnd
x.tenW�rt
5,nnd,Wi#iJ>,

/

- eo.,;inucd fn>m - 1 - --pooplc-..Ulq,..J.
r11ef'fflWfflialllil eaun1ry.Hcaid
poop1c.. ..-,.. budld ....
.. n:(onn. He allO uld the best
lorm o( •Ifare rdorm is the c11e>
lllioX1 olJQbl:\
l'AkskovslcJaald�i,
iMe:laecd in sccina •lf•rd'orm
wcirt..No mlA«whl&, poople wUJ
r.uu..,,,plhccncb.he-He
doesn't know how New 'tbrt '#ill
deal with ii. tut Milhcr does M)'·
body elre. he lddcd.
• Pl.md� ror lhcSuper F\ind.
Mi�iMll'l)OnlrundiftJ:
for the Super Fund. He said 0..
NewYcrt bu bccncxploiudaw:,
its itldU$t:l'bl hill<lr)' mid chaQlc Is
in order.
Hoyl 1.bo suppona Supe,
Fund. He u..id the p,vemmc111
Hoyt Mlpports lhc plan.. He shoukl show leadenbjp ud put a
$Old he hod co-,poasoo,d 1qu1a. line in I.he budiet tOtalOR fuDd
tloa on the i11ue. which passed the ing.
Assembly, bu1 hOl lhe Sco.ak.He
SbdthttelsacocnpctingbiUi.nlhc
Hoyt mil he did noc -.Ill 10
Senate tlC'NI and the l'IIO will form Pfe'teOl lwo people In kwe with
each ocher from lbc AmC privi,,
MiWtCWlki is in raww of the lege, allowed u, octN:ss. Hu liller
bill.Heald i1 dccu children and is a lesbiaft,sohecan l.lndctSCand
pttgNnt 'IIOffleft primarily and is \hcaitlil&tioa�-
aniuuelbatnocds10be�ved. lo.he...S.
• Pumancnl comml.sslon on
Mltstovslr.J uk1 he did IIOt
s.tatelobbylft.S,
lhint-sl>ouldbcjudpl.
..Lobbying hu butatdized He said In hit opinion. Ame sea
11,eclcetioop,oora."MJIW>YSld ffllnilcc ... DOI even Ml issue.
'lbedcbllc... oo-,poelOllal
$Old.-0-l[Cq>ledoo'l p,e)'OU
--they-)'OU.they by. c;:o,,.,,ooClustM( N<wYO<t
Wltlt,somcchi.na from yoo.."'
Public lnlerc:11 Research Otoap.
Ho,1 saldAlhlny Is In ralous United StGduti Govtnune111,
oced or strong. tteW lobby laws. United University ProfCfliotu.
Hoyt said he would suppcrt the �uc or Womet1 Voun aftd
di11tin11M)Q ofcamp.tip «lfttribu Western New York Hispanic
tions in lhccaiplW ch.arins clCCtion Friencblndc;.;.Auociloon.
periods. bu1 docs 00t wane to *P
Marlati Deu tschman, vice
people rrom lobbyins for their president of conwnunicldons for
cau:seai�.
lbt I...UC\IC O('Womcn \tiler.s MIJ-,.
• Welfare. ttfOfflL
BSC assoclllep,ofeuor or com,,
Hoyt said be is coocemcd municauon, modcnted the�

S*blleaa over wbO would rabe
..... hicJ,cr. Ho,t )otod.
0Utcr iUUCI cowered In the
-Ind• The OWi Water/Clean Air
BoodAct.
MilacMl:i s.uppons lhc IICI
c:ondltloftally. HcdOes aol ..... 10
MIC the (imds ltKd tw Ill)' purp;11C
....., _ ocolopcll _
lio,tabo-lhcoct.He
said it may fndirec1ly aolve
Bof!alo•, prbqc probkm. Whh
lnaus<d"")<H... lhcunountol
""-willdcawe ...,..,.,...
quent.l)',10willlhcfccs.
� Required Minimum training
and ccn.ificadoo ror lead �moval

-

·-

• s.me ... -.,...

WHISPQNll'll<ESCANPIOAAl>ms&m

tunkcaclelik tore� te-t '96

The Afric.an
�
Americ.an ·
�
Stude,nt Organization
. Entertainment Committee.presents

jf'rlgbt
• .atubt-.

'*

•Movies
.Popcorn
.Drinks

�
�

�
Wednesday, October 30, 1996
6 to 10:30PM • Fheslde Lounge.

•
� :.•..:.1::!f:=..---·
...-- ... II
�--��.....................
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v._....._ ,�t

wr.Je..:...c.o.,,c
,._
UOGa.
.... .t."-

..._N,T.1-UU
(TH) 17M.Tel (IMM)
(':H) tTMIOO (fu)
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Thursday, October 31
12;15- 1:30 pm
Assembly Hall

ttllt U'you abould happen to come
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Find out about BSC programs overseas
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Santa Fe, Undergrounds have
different �B.Y.O.B.' pol!cies

Some beverages not so acceptable at Undergrounds, student -says
Wh11 wcnl down on a 1'udd•y night•t BSC's Undc-r• own coffee and Courtney has«.ver forced me t0 buy her
pounds c.rc motaUy outntcd both n,y rr�nds and my brew. She becomes initc, she becomes rude. I countt.T. l
s,y h� hypocrisy is as blatant u her c.lown•ttd hair.
sc-1(.
Suddenly her companion, whom 111 c,1l "Mori$SCy," '
Bcfotc I detail the ncl",rious decds of 1he po5C'Ur 5Ut.ff, 1
JltpS up to us and SIYJ "8rintin& you own beer is so
will gi'"-e ,tnpk context 10 my complaint.
You Ste. I ti.,� just completed an intcms.hip with a chcay, " I ask to I.Ilk to the m1ntger. He N.)'S that Under•
newspaper in New Mexico. One: of RI)' du1its there was co grounds is a "'student-run pllct.'" Ye.1h, right, At that
rt"\'icw (our.sc,r rataurants Nn by world,(1mOU$ ehcf.s. J)Oint it's rapidly becoming apparent not everyont an
At thtst �aurants, it wtS $itndard poli.cy to ,llow the dance t0 the tcc:hno sound. Ntedlitss 10 uy. we leave bt·
gucs1 to bnTI$ a bonlc of wine or oiher btwra,c. I rtpelt, fO'l"c the Hal,rtttntive Vei,n lrgions of tl'tc alternative n.l·
\l,'Qrld;•(amous ra11unnts in S.nt111 Fe allow their ditntcle don e,n ult Public S.fc.ty.
11le point or 1his lcttcr?"That poseurs shouldn't let one
to bring in their own bcvcratcs,.
AQ)'WaY, myself (OJ. Ricbtrd Block of 1hc Hemp & bc\·cnge in and no1 another. that iJ (our-suir rcs1.1urancs
C.OOChi Show), Erik Anderson (United StudentS' Gcwcrn• in Sant• f� c,n let in alcohol when they sen ii (trke Un•
W,rounds),
so should other establishme.:ncs. Mesi impQr·
ment senator) and Scott (Yoda) MKCrskcn rueived• gift
of some suds from our ce,mous. &racious rriendt Blythe tantly, 1houOi I guess,. folks shouldn't be discriminatNI
•nd the nubi.lc Adrian. Alter studyinC, we thought we apinst becluse lhey arc ••Jess alternative" than t� stiff of
migJlt like 10 rclu et the Undergrounds. So, we cook rwo • coffee-be« shop.
or three of these 1o1MI bonles to the shop. which sells these
JercJll.Y ·Sidcria
u.me beverages.
BSCtf'Mluate stvdeTJt
As we entered the shop and s,t down in this so-called
••,lttrnative "' establishment. the ··bcute'*1," whom I'll
.
c.tD . Courtney," st.lrts '""ming about what we brought EDITOR'S NOTB: A«otdint to New York Suire
in. I pOint out that they sdl the sett,same br,nd. No use. Liquor Authori{)' rules, it ;s intpl for•nyone to "brint
Courmey informs me Wt we have to bQy the uid bever• in" .Jcohol ro any New York Sme-li«.nstd
,gt from the shop, al� J .ha:ve .iways brought in my tstablishm�t.

AH4iliJl§i16illiiiltiJ§iiMMII.
Clinton, Gore build for the future
At the 1996 Ocmocr.tie Nerional Convention.I q,oke
about a dvil society. Tbc kind or IOCic1Y the Clinton-Oore
edm.lnistnrion is working to aehicve in every potiey dcti•
stOn end every initiative:. And as we approech et«.don
day. I we.nt to challenge every coUqlc swdcnt to join
U>Ccther in par1nerships to achieve better schools,
s110nger wmmunities ind a healthier nation.
During the past (our yea"'- I have been fortunate 10
travel the country and. sec how $ueh p,rtnc.r1hips arc
making lite bcttc:r for all Americans.
I am proud to be , Oc-mocrat bcuusc: our party has al·
ways sought tocrute a civiJ society not,.only i.n policies we
promote, bot t� politic:J we ptaCtioe. Bu� it ta.kC$ more
then c� off'.ciall t0 make a diffcrtnce, We ALL need
10 be bcncr p,r1 ncrs in tindin,, solutions to the challenges
thal face our r1milica, our communities e.nd our Mtion,
bccaU$C the problemi ct uruefe wcccs. struggling school$
ind c:onomit distress can not be solved by govcmmcrtt

alone. The real S.ttpS mede t0W11rd solving our challenges
are •t the local kvel and col�c students oltcn lead these
efforts.
The presMSen1 had eom:istenlly sought community:
based solutions with• prognm or oppottunity (or •11 and
responsibility from• all. Thal il why the president's
AmcriCofl>$ Nalional Service"p,ogram hu been $uc.h a
success. We have 4S.OOO young people working atl ac:l"O$$
AntcrlCI for a minimum wage, earning money for college
ind hc-1ping communities solve probkmL They ,re doing
work that tkld1y ncccb t o C,Ct donC, work that othcrwi.se
would n0t get done.
President Clinton •nd VK:e Pmident Gore have
c.hlDenged all or us 10 get involved. Only when we ere all
worlt.in t 1ogc:c .her con we uWy •cbicve• evil society.

1

NBWS BD1T0Jt •
M.qPudd

mcdiale action t"n>m 1hc colkgc to sceure fundin& ror�1he
project: bctie'fC rnc. admin'5trators read The �cc:ord. If
one wu so inclined., they coUld $top by the office of Sc.u·
dent Affairs (GC S13) on TuC$Clay orThursday bctWffn 3
a.nd S p..m. (Hol't office hours) and discuss this whh·HaJ
D. Payne, vice pmidc-nt for Student Affairs. ,nd let him
know how important the rtnovation for t� Student Urf.
ion is 10 you. You might consider c,Jling or stoppinC by
the office or Finance ind Mana,emcnt (GC SOS) and
meetit1C with Kudonsky. Let Kan:lon� know how im•
porun1 the rcnovarion of the Student Union is to you.
Also, kt Or. M(ll()R ht.Ir your.voke. She is a busy wom1n
doing a difficult job. but• cons:11n1 now of mC$$1gtl from
s:tudentt through her office (c.xt. 4101) will 1lm0$l ccr·
'f"���a �� h�n:�cd
stu�nt ttptc:1Cnt11itivn"?
e
What we nccd-tO do i.s: be vigilant. We must prcuutt.
through the ColSc-ce Senate, those who ma.kc the decisions
or where money is 10 be spent on campus. We must con•
t.lct our elected $late ttpretcnUlt.ives and let them know
we ,need fond.ing for this projce1. Also. we need tO ,e.1 the
faculty involved and behind 1bit project; •dministrators
and students come and go, but the raculcy is always here.
MO&t imJ)Ol't:lnt o( •II, we mU$t ge1 students 10 ni11y
around the pl.In to renovate the Student Union. Withou1
the support of the ,rudentS or B.SC, thit p,o;cct will get lit·
tJe more thin lip SCT"Vice.
tr you have any qucs1ions or ir you would Like to know
more abou1 how you con tct involved. ptcase conw:t me at
x6701 or stop by the USG Ofrtce (SU 402). Peace.
wm Maloney
.
United Studtrtrs' Government prcsidtnr

Bela Fleck in review

Sl'OJtTS BDrtOR•
MarkSdleu
MONI'AGB BDITOR •

A memorable performance
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EDITOJUAL PAGB BDlTI>R •
Su.tall P. Ba1UDga.rtnc:t
PHOTOGllAPBY BDfl'OR •

Scott Berpwta
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JObny Vegas returns Friday,
Korn on Saturday, Orange 9MM

COPY BDITOR •
Geri An.Iii Schuler
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Thls Friday 1be 25th �
I.he return of JoMyVeps toBuf.
(do, thc.)"fe ooming blct In sup
port or their new album "Super
• CoolAmcricu."They"llbcpL,y
iQC II lbc, Ma,quce wi1h $J1CCi.ll
gucatSu:nflowu.
Wdhtliei<kaseofthdrlCC·
oodcluc.Jobor.V.ps.,.,,.10be
nwinlinoforSVCXlC$1."Dog'°
their debut CO, :&old O"ffl' 3S00
copies and -s.,pe, Cool Affleri.
c1n.. hid ao advance onkt of
2$00alooc ondwasjustoo Oeiobet Id\.
They al-.yi pul Ol'I • grett
Uvc s:how Middir e I say nobody

Sta/£• Anthoey J. &rtolornt •
&,,a, F. Lu<:a • Patti Pate •
Sandra L Spriagtr • Amy SU.uu
• M•� Suuyns.ki • Don1:Jd
1\tffl(t' • Tom W•ten
Pbotol!raobers • Bri••
Arndt • /JtJind. Mauaro •
J\ndiew Sanna • Mkhad PucaU
Cartoonists & ArtiBta .•
Susan F. S,uffltUfnCr

rocki'n' sctcklrM:f"ltm.. 10 thc.aliJht
rewortinsof lhc wondufully Minco.
"Wa�n&" IO the walking 'ob1a4i.
bc:11 of'"Thank You RinJO Starr," I
WI you. you just
&O wrotl&here.
Whdhcr your imo• more hippy·
triPP)'rypcotthiAC ot maybe: a tittle
more ineoAAArock,or maybe )'OU
jl.l$l litC ._ JOOd pitlr rif, rclaf.lble
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OQSUllle ytMgoodbcbaYior'to waiver
OIi down to sec Johny Yeps cuz. you
you pay r« ep."'1).
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Business Office
• Nadia Nashir

0n1pcnontlnote, I'd like.to say
thll l lNnk wtlllVM lWcnhu doM
toOt.vklLccRolllsueks..Somuchfoi
1t1yochcr rcalVH rwnion..tYa: Rock
Ol'l0J.YC!Htre'$to,solO�k.

llcyallyoublp,tmud
tbc nrst. bcrc we have • bltld. don' forget KORN lhi$ Su:wday It
that'$ grown s:o ll'l&d\ m&l$ic:llly the OJdtn SU= Concert Hall, it\
and styll.sdeally, From the

Beatal News Service'
B�opHal135
878-4061

• £miko Abmlt$u • Brian
Arrin,ron • Al.ison ChurchJIJ •
Mclisll Jawot'W •Jtff
Levimohn • Jdr-M.arx • Jeut
PtnlJo • J\m,r pjoc:jotto •
Cbriltil:n Rem.,tn • Jc.tk Zoda

Prnmly, rm blffY 10 tiri•s
yo. a iMt:rtiew Iha& .rccatly
... ....,. ....
_ffl)'ICllond
Chris Trayoor s•iwl.u from
Onop9MM."1e)' played .....
tkth'.IIJ $el It lbc Stl0wp11CC
Thuttr with t.ocel H a few
wctb bllck, �y're touri--, In
suppo,1 or theh l1tcst disc
-n.gic"
So. Chris you're the new·
CSI tntmber of the bind. �.
t'YCbccnio fotabout sil. montM
now. but I' w knOwn dlCIC prys
for qu;ite r,r,bik, l joined tl\ct'
the new dlsc: wu recorded,"'
Was it hard joiolfta 1t1 alrady
cstabliJhod Mftd'1 "'ll WISsttta
ful, but I made aJfflOOlh truisi
doo. W. had a - of 9-boot
rehcaruls In NYC. so I had IO
c:ald\oo,,...yqolck."Sowt,ctt
cl.id the ba.nds name (Ora.nsc
9MM) come £rom? "You toow
bow some colon. like�. stand
forc,gaanddlfflbluc:,isSIOOlb·
ing?Wcll QnO&'C5W>Cb forere·
11M1y. and a 9MM b powcdul
.... and!j,ctWOt
.......cqo,al
creative powu" So what will
you bring to the nut album?
"l'mkdcJt1S10brlft.&ioSOMtOf
my owa penoaat 1nnuc.DCe,
wauU looldttgthcadtoU)'new
dlfap."�·, a yu,.ual spec·
lnll'ftOfsowxk pngon witl'IU'le
west disc aldl the hip-bop foci
of ..Stick Shin'' and "'Crowd
ConttOI" so the IICOU$lic slide or
Sec09MMpage7

Senior Beapl Newt1
• To M announecd

Tippe:rGorc
w;r� of Vke Pu$;dent Al Gore

United effort can result in a new Union

I am wridn,g lhb ktter in •n effort to reach as m11ny
Buffalo State students u poss.ib1e and shire with lhe.m in•
formation rec,trding the planned renovation or the Stu·
dent Union. I am sure mOSt students' art nOl even aware
th.al there is a pb.n to rtnovate the Sradent Un.On. I would
bet even fewer know that this plan h,s been on the shelf
for more then 10 years. l.n fac:t, a plan fcaibility acudy has
already been done ,nd 1hc ruulu we.TC positive..
t:,...
There bu not been a major rcnoY1tion, ot;: the Student
Union since it opened in 1967. Comwkrin& the fact that
more than lS,000 pooplt pass throueh the Union ever,
day, its renovatkm should be a top priority or the college.
Other SUNY ichools have •lrcod.y made renov•tions to
their $tudcnt unions tnd many of the school$ submitted
proposals aft.er BSC. Why no •ction hu been taken by th e.
college to fight (or the. money nttded to support the
project rt:m.ains a mystery to me. When uked how hig.h a
priority the rcnovslion o( the Student Union wos to 1bc
col�, Stan KardoflS9, vKC prUidcnt for finance and
Menac,cmcn,. said it wu the (S)llege'J number-one priori·
ty. As Students we need 10 hold him and the college to
their word.
When the Jtudents ol Bufrolo Scai.t ancfD. Bruce John·
stone wanted• new ,irc:na for BSC"s campug,,·1heir com·
blned cffortl m.adt the dream a reality. Many obstacles
stood in tbcir way, yet the new arena bcclme'a re.lily.
Totcthcr wiffi Dr. Muriel Moore and thole who work un·
dcr her, we c.,n also m11ke the new Student Union a rcaJi•
I)'. Jt will not be cas:y end it win n0t happen ovemight. but
with the combined efforts of studentJand-d,e vi(lbnce or
your' elected represenutives it will happc.n:
What can $NdealS do to further the effort? Any stu·
dent can submit an cditorill 10 Tht Record demanding im•
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109 cuaety Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Bulfelo, N.Y. 14222

The Associate is
almost a winner
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FD1ALE AOOIIIIATE
$150plus
___ _
ve,ry niot. AVlll&able now. convtnltnt
10 SSC. Coll 881-2558.
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PA111181 QNE.19E only job,
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TlE VISUAL ARTS BOARD iS
continuing 10 S!)C)tllOf 1TH modeling
,essions. Open to all students and
the IIO'*ll public, T�
from 7:30-�30 p.m.. For lntonnatlon
co.18l'M833,
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campus
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ADOIIS FOR RENT tumlshed, clean,
quiet,walldng <fi8lanco IO campus.
tatchen --. rent $194>195 all
lneludol c.JI 837-5145.

---

CUAN, SUNNY ONE, AND TWO
_ _.,,., ca.i,et...,..,
pa,td�lot.
re:sideinlial street. Short walk to
campus. 635-8610.

relrigo.-. -.

).

AUTO CLU8-� hOln
.,. ..... �OIi' ...

GET YOUR OWN PAD! Large°""'
bodr<>omonHCOOdftooroltlalely.
V-ldorian mansion on Richmond
......... Rent lnCludeS -� pa,1(lng
and taundry. You must see thl:s one!
Perl4ct (or. couple. $425. AvaUable

................

����:���-

APARTMENT TW0,8El)fl()()U.
c.rp,1ec1, partly furnished wilh stove
and �to,, $400lncluding
utilities. Walking distance. Ca!I lN
882•9183 8 e..m....S p.m.

THREE-BEDROOM APARTIIEHT lo,
rent. Mlnutn from school! Laundry
faelillfi, fndudeS waler, call Joe
•97-0629.

·'

hcul'y .... ""' .......
Wllll"Cl .... torltC8'11PU1.f«
..,._...,OIIIIIM23,6.._S.
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-DA PRELUDE OR CIVIC f9e0s
Fout hul>CapS and wlleel rims $250.
Cafl88H324'>.
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SER \'ICES

.\DOl'TIO:'\S
manlod

ADOPTlON: H8l)9ily
couple
wish to offlf your newborn a IOving
home, warmth and fin&nclal security.
Legafmedal pale!, P- call Corot
& Paul 877-2302.
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Creativity Week

Minor Orientation·
Thursday 0ctooer 29,
in the S�dent Union Social hall
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875-5340
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BRING THIS AD FOR 1 FREE ENTRY w1i-i,,' 3 PAID
SPECIAL GOOD ON FRIDAY 10/25 & 11/1 ..:0NLY
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WIN MONEY AND PRIZES

....,.....,._.,bolstlylar
- of Ibo 61m.ai-.,. Ibo
pacctqiNIOchfln ... lloal
hallOour.
In lddJtlon lo Daly a&d
Ncuwir1h. Ulc Rnc Mpportlftl
cast lncWca EU Willacll: •an
iDvc:MOr..tlOdcftlllldltomcd
Cutty, A111l ln PeDdldoft u a
softwtR who.�corr.-aY
needs U'IUII,,ud Laino ICuaD
as a New Yon newspep:r col·
urMbt who'U IIOpatnochl.ft:IIO
e<t Ibo lmidc """'POD 0,U>
IM i(• �Webt1 per
formance as aurai&M forwlrd.
urcascle. uupprcaalCd scete>
wy lhlllmlka the &Im wort..
1"'11>
lrig lhroughoul lhc tllm and
helps u.$ acc:cpc. some or lbc
Raws In "The Associate'"('1) .
She comes acros.$ as such a
symptihdk c:harlctct lhll we
catil help tut c:hccr wbcn she
gcU bock .. ""- ·
""The Aaoeia&t'11 aWihim5ic:al fucc abouhomcn rinaD,:
gcninJMlltheydcacrv'Cin&hc
latldofthcman.laivcit aB.
for bcUcr- Ulan wcngc.
O,ntcst

11,a lt.ccinj, c.,,,.y 109,
pboocf
oda-piocoofl"l"',._wlllbc
••
�11111111'-lly

DON'T PROCRASTINATE,
HESITATE OR EVEN WAIT! Call
rw:,w If YOJJ are lntlfested ln
becoming an ORIENTATION
LEADER for January Orientation
(Jan. 14. 15, 16) and Summer
Orientation 1997. New Sludent
Programs. 87�.

FRIDAY AT 10 PM AND 12:30 AM
SATURDAY AT.12:30 •.
SIO.OOPl!R Pl!IISON FOR 2-112110URS OF FUN FILLl!D DOWLING
FOR RCSBRVATIONS OR INFORMA"rtON-CAU.

KBNMORE LANUS

a

Dllll-a&

=.,�:!9!i��

BLACKLIGHTS •LASERS • SMOKE MACHINES
1 ,,
�-·
GLOW INGLANESANDPINS
\I•
�
� 3200 WATTS OF $TEREO POWER
•-' 1 J'
••
_>,.,
PLAYiNG MUSIC FROM THE
SIXTIES, SEVENTIES, EIGHTIES AND NINETIES

$$

.,

Otfl08 of
Spacial P'l'll')'fflS,GC 417, x4328.

-,
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.
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awa-_.,._ ,..,.....
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Group in fonnatiOn aesalonl will be
l>eld Nov. 5 and 7, Dec. 3 and S a1
12:15 In Cleveland �I 418. You can
attend one of the theSe sessions to
dtscover how to spend up to one
year studying in a ditfetent1)8rt of
Che counlty you� alW8ys wanled
to see and not have to pay out-Of·
state tui1lon. You win still receive
your financial aid and have your
courses count toward yoU1 8SC
academic p,og,e,n. Wrth 135
campuses from which to choose.we
wlil help you find 1he one Iha! bffl
meets you, needs. U you cannot

FREE ULTRA BOWLING
MOONLIGHT BOWLING OF THE NINETIES

During Bengal Pause

........... wmbit•...-•-.a,._ ....... _.. ..
......,_
..

-ly -""' O,Uy. a.it
·--ll'•atarloel yolmoul
MGoidbalil-••dcaf of "'"· rubbuy -
(Makeup anlat Orea C.riom
won't win llr'f Otcm tor dm
.....)
""ThcASlocille"'nlal:a little
c:ff'or110�Mdsm&ainapcr·
suaslYe lUmioa 1h11 mipt fool
J'OOp1e in die 1W w.utd. Thil
lso't a fatal naw. but it does
ffllUlhtlt.ldieaooWOl't.aliUle
tla'des' '<llhca It comes to NJ.o
petldln, dil,bc.licf charioS lhc
fllm'uccood hair. '"
The film Is mcNC elf�
u a r.ne.. md mon: on WSd
•• "*P cdecd utire. Whea
Lawd sticb to bc:i.n1 l.Mltel.
Uld Goidbal--....
Cuniliw � wit. Vlf .film
is• iis best ""1hc Auociac"'?
docs make some iasi&btful
poiDISsboo11bopow,<play,N·
mc,r,nw.,ifacciuing and institU•
tlOC'llll:ZCI\ sexism in the wortd
olhig!l-finincc. Thedialopeis
snapp)'.the intldet jargoa is
minimal.Uld�chlno1.etS ate vividly dnW1l. Petric

�;;;o;;��-;��-�-��-

�2.,appeared 11'.lconoc:tly. The conut e-mail address for 1he Star Trek Convention Website
ts WWW.SHAMAG.COM/TREK POO. Live kmg 1nd prosper._

October 28 through November I

••••••••••••••

0day

E-mail address for Star Trek convention:
was incorrect
·
Oue to• oomputcr dror, lhc e.·mail .cldress in ·'Thi� That Co Bump," on ·Tuesday,Oct.

Join us for activities in the
Student Union!

·�

!"'

................. ••••••• •••••••
YOU'RE SMART ENOUGH, YOU'RE
0000 ENOUGH and doggOM 11. H
you want to beoome an Ottentatlon
leader for cJanuary C>nenta.tlon (Jan.
14, 15, 1,) and Summer Orientation
1997, you're going to call New
Studeftt Ptograms at 878-4825 by
Nov. 15.
•••• •••••• ••••• ••••••• •••• ••••
AMEAtCAN AXEL PLANT TOUR.
TSA Is organizing a ptant tour of
American Mel and Manulac:turing for
OCT. 25. lnteres1ed otuden10 can
sign up in Upton 314. We lNYe 8SC
111 p.m. Plant toui-� at 2 P:m.

GUlaSS WHAT?
n..·........ game 11'1 IOWn.
Yoc.iCMbu)'acwwlCl'lot.lltM
�I\U.llt.Cel!Wlal
828,0800 ot 827-6888 lor ONlls.

==::a:
,:r-�.............-::.:=-:=
................

c.-.,. ... ,..._ ....
_,_.._..,....m-,,.....c.Dllt............. ..
............_....-,.cne,.... ........ ..,......"' ........t111111a..,_
...., ....... ,...,_ .... a.., ....
,..oe-,1ltdll"

;�;;;J�.;;�······

�.

..,11. ........... .,.,,.. ..
�""'"""'C.,.-lt

---- - Cool!DUOdfnm-S-----

\\\Ol \LI \II \I'>

EUIS-Aroyoulnt-in
helping to� tlle 1997
ye-?�.laywt encl
design and _, writing poeitionS ...
_.. Paid lllpenda ... - (or
....., posltJono. Stop by the Elms
omc.inthe-Unio{lor
<:-,y 106 for details. Elms
acM>or,D...,,in<:.-y106.

ATTENTION SENIORS: KEY BANK
:-=10
WILL BE RECRUITING ECONOMIC
calllumnilndponn1110AND BUSINESS MAJORSFOR
- for the coltege.
Tony
MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATE
ATTENTION SENIOR (All
87M507.
MAJORS) -SHEAWIN-WIUJAIIS
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
HOUSE FOR SALE SSl,000 or rent
will be recruiting oncampus on
$400. montt, includos watt< 883,
S1,'l$0/WEEI( .,.....i. melting OU< '
resuffl6 to the Career Oe'VelOpmen t
Wednesday,Nov. 8, 1996. IO< market
1294. FM - walk IIOfn campus. cir<:utars. Fo, lnlormalion cell
Cen)M, GC 306, by OCT. 21, 1996.
manegemen1tt""'"5. H lnteres1ed,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 301-306-1207.
submit your resume to the CarNt
SPACIOUS 2.- UPPER
�· Cenle<, GC 306, by
FREE T,SHIAT + 11000
APT-Hoi, Strool. tiving room,
MAJORS-Olde Dilcounl
OCT. 23, 1996.
Credi1card lundfal:sers tor
dining""""·�. laundry. euy
Stockbrokers wllil be recniiting on
••••
tratemi1iN, IO<Orilies & grcups. Any
walk IO campus. on buS line. $325 +.
;�;;.;;;;:;·�-;,;�·;�
o,ganlz.alion can raise up IO campus onThursday, Nov. 7, 1996,
C&lt883-1162.
stockbrol<or l(afnff positions. If
-"LEARNING THE
$1,000 by eamlng a whopping
.ntfflsted,$Ubtnil your resume to t he "JOBS
BA SICS." Be prepared tor 1oday'a
$5/VISA applicjtlon. c.JI 1-800Car eer°""'-' Center.GC 306, job mar keU POlticlpale In chis
EUIWOOD ONE Bt.OCIC from
932-0528, ••,. 65. Ouafified callffl
by Nov. 6, 1996.
.. tchool,thf'Nobedfoom apartment.
,_aFREET-sHIRT.
"Virtual Job Searching" -'<shop on
••••
.
D
.
$S
..,,,._ porch
I()+ ays
� Thursday,� 31 from 12:1S.1:30
�·�:;�·�;�;�;·
837 ,2:52$. Nlgh15 68M888.
Wi 22 4.
WORLD will be coming to Cll!l?US on
EXTRA INCOME FOR '96
Friday, Nov. 1, 1996, to intOMew IO< DeYelopmenl Cente< Space
is
E#n t,50(),41.000 WNldy lllllfll'IO
paJd lnt«nshlps In Lake Buena \1"$ta, limited 90 sign up 1
In GC 306
�F«drlcaill-AUSH
he
ll*'SASE10:
GlllllCU'
or call 'e1s-se11.
t (

can

Associate: Wboopi is no Mr. Doubdire

09MM:More
with Chris Traynor
- OOMnucd from NC S

· IBONI� THE TIME TO S'IART
SAVING l10B.RETIRBMBNT IS WHEN LOOKS
LIKE YOU CAN LEAST AFFORD

rr

rr:

Slomp
of
·Method
...
"l!"")"bocly'<-lslhlllO
putout &he $lffiCtltum twice i$
bllUnl MU$k:a11y I tee m po
.,_ioe a lot..l!""Y0"' 0•lbe
batlid)
to expteU lhcm
sch'CI in,omesblpc:llld fonn...
. 'Mwlslbowitdc$111>loelhan
'-"<dlO,ouslocojoioiog
the bind'? -We did• U'ICl'lll'alSe.
Uld played fo,2.000 ......,...
c.eutives inchtdiDI Ahmct
Ertegua (head or Atlantic
Reconh, 09MM's label). He
was right tbae in front. My
tnea wa-e $hatiftg.'"Oudl! So

sets

-- -�
....

Bill be for you? 1brcc blrlds.
alo-, wilh usrYcah. "Onqo
9MM--Blowo.Lcd
Zq,pdio. - i,,, .. All.
-11p1.-E=11co1.bcf
...
)'OU,IOaiwmca .-ncolabal
rocbcc::t out &ftct.or coanc. •

rao1y-,....-w;...

09MM? •a.rtmaitct. our
,,...,._.. (Dow:Sanly)band..
Thoots.Olris.Hopcl,,ily 
SUJI will como tMct tbrou&h

Blue Devils prevail as men's
soccer team falls to Fredonia
cised tbdr wperiorily #Id atill,"
Mmopwcl"MM1!0tmao.ll,ey
..etl'NChmoRtalcnlcdttlMI .c

Lady Bengals

women's basketball
tryouts

:i��=�;! •
'" =:�"'::.;';
tooc:h off die blll. Ptus. they jost

:=pl�r:��
ha

·i:.i'/'":a... l����
or •.;:,

aisosaidhtMSffl)'

=
ml)" be able to kam somethin,:
fromlbcm.

::i
��'7,'�:.:'.
....;�
t
a 1wn that is
doing good hJ11gs
and bas cxperiencc... be said. '"Thal
i, the o.pcrie.oe - aeec1 eopdc
uponu .. bulld to-lbcru1ure.."

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
Track and Field meeting
3:30'p.m.-Nov�

+- ---

Houston Gym (outside coach's office)

u

Thu not a tch.cduled muting. but a manduoty meet·
Ing. If you baff any queidona or - pl.cue con·
t.a Coad, Kruab at 87US33 or come by HG Z3S
betwea, 9 LtD. u,d S p,tn.

•

9�_45 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 26
(meet in Houston Gym)

9:45 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 27

• (meet in the Sports Arena)
out
Must have bad a sports phy$ical in order to tty
for the team
or
6SIS
ext
Any questions. call C.oach Moloney
103
s<opin tho Athletics Office, H� Gym

it

�;;;;;
� - =;
c�· ;:;
I ;;:;;::;;;
uff. ;;
-

8 a O State �ouege

men's varsity and
junior varsity
basketball tryouts

• 9 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 26
···

(meet in Sports Arena)

Individuals interested in ttyouts should con·
tact Coach Bihr in the Athletics Office,

Houston Gym 103 (6519), prior to Oct. 24
to make arrangements for eligibility cbeck
and athletic physicals priorto ttyou�

•

''

•

Happy Halloween -see page 16
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lfflltAfflP®M;iiilA9H@:i3Fil&iM@1J,lfl9f11Mitill9·l$Eli=fflfGil·

.Moore inaugurated .as seventh BSC president
Speakers emphasize cooperation, tolerance, inclusion

87.Jiftloe,Man
Bat.,o1 News �M«

MuridA. Moorewasbfou.ght

'° ccari Friday as incerim SUNY

Cl>anodlor Iobo W. RY'P p1acot1
� medallion wound her acct..
officiallyifllllg\ll'ltiQ.Shc:rU.Bllf&JoS&11eColkic:.. IC'l'el'llhpn::si·
•
denL
About lj(IO people oo camJIU$ WIie.bed lhc 9().mir11k oc:remoay, wtticb WIS held ii, t,SC"s
Ro:.kweU HallAodiic.ium.Oignltariu. elected otliciab-, (Kally,
staff and s1udca1s watched as
Moore bceamc Che fim woman to
twltheoff'1CColprcsidtotatBSC.
'The ccrc:mooy uteQCCI COOperuioni, lokraoce and i.nc.lusion.
"Ulha\'Ccomehetetolead.J
. doso.no1 •me bead qtu,crdercd
lrld l'IAlccl pnxcaJoo. ta.I horn
the middle ol • busc!LIIJ COCMI.I·
aiiy of dedicated scholars. teachen. racan:ber&. tcudcclu, tnists.
ICicatists, writffl and thintm., ..
Moon, said durinJ ha- ina,-

taliYCSond-.:.BSCCol,
qt Coulldl IIDd pa.form 1*1Y,
matd,cd iMO die IUditorium.
•Al Buffalo Stile en1e1S the
21st century it tm a ics ,-. a
dodkirod...._-.expcr;.
<need aod pnplllic WOG*UI to
lead iu.'" Mid WRlilm Maloncr,
Ut1itcd Student.I Gcwcmmcat
(lfUidcnl..
M&lonc:y drew a laup from
� crowd as be mgcd � to
, rl,lht apimt hlitioa lflCfelilC:I and
TO t'iJhC f« the tfflO'VICioa o( the
Student Union.
Fnrtz: Ross, pcaiclent or Che
8SCAtu:mniAssodatioo.lOotthe
1tqc 10 pled,c &he afumoi.'s sop,
port of the flCW pra.;dcat
..We all'Clldy know that yw
arejustthcriJhlpcnootolcadus."
Ross said.
Bcfon: coming to Buft'alo
Stale. MooR: W&S the vice paj.
dent forpu.Wic ICMCe aod .tiian
aa':utsatebeUt1iw:tsity•Burra1o.
William R . Gecl.ntcr, � of
UB,llidbo1J_bls_c:ol-

to ... ,.......,... ... .._..1.
bililklofl"ldi.. SUNY\1col lqt."
Buffalo Mayor Anthony
Muidlo tbco Co( on s:tage ud
drtwlOl'De�ouaofaudkact.
u)iog die iisttime be -.son I.be
su,e la Rockwell was nen he
pcrfonncd 1hc Nalcnctet"' in cl•

__

.......,.

-n,e,e, Is • trencodous$Ul$C
of a.ehcmm, for ttd.s great cd·
lqe.""¥!1oAicl "As ma,or, I
fiftd,reaitcomforti.ablowing lhal
lhl'¥Cas,cat.1J,lythllwillhdp11S
grow udprofit as a city."
After R)'M officlatly inMll',1·
rared Moen, she dclivucd • 2S- ..
mio1&1eaddress 10UJe auclicnc:e.
WeheYefoll'UkdUtedlamsc
..
of lalerncd yooas people. many
"-wortioa ..... llmilla. ....
weh.r\'1Cseot'¥moa10abi.ghtt
..- ol lMoa thoo their .....
•
au fNtt WW," Moon: Aid.
Moote weal OCl IO lpCICwale
oe what tn,ca of obtCK-la Ile

___
-0...�.......,_

_..__

��l\my�. �-........ b•-ol tbotvlsloolorlbcftmnoltllb
• the SSC fkuley, s&&ff atld -. rq,a. fot III ta,; Ibo I touK:e ol UlllkwioG. ewal II WO � ntW
dcotl.Joinod to,, SUNY _... pocjo."Otaarr-"wo.. pou,1 tnibhtthe-··- "We
M¥Cftft'IIUICldwc10dlecoUoc,.
...-..-........ fin< Marld Moore-tbebaDdn,lso(poop1<
dodicllcd.c11nches 12S)'Clllteo: plba9i l'lidlJ IO-btt lmap......, M tbe Bnt-.o
teacblna. rese.wcJI ud mana,e>- pnritkat

...,.,.

Mosidlo.......Supthecc,.
anociies byapra:aiq his faidt io
Mooce'.s positi<re effect C>Q the

·-·-Collea<.

Tab for festivities runs $55,000

dlairs.. rulWag of UJe slwelk. cooR«ord$UJI
Muriel MOOft:'$ �pn&ioft tnctiQJ: witb theNFfA and hd
t "(Dr.) Moore ls. ,:,ell asset
to thlscolltgoudaa,earaUyto pl'OY'Cd tobca �C'iffltl.l)o ing huadrcds otpcsu on Friday.
Howev� &he ¥isiton cominc
and
pllMiQg
,u:bstantial
\'Olvi.r,g
ebb cocmrunlty ai � mcwc for.
l"C$0W'CCS. ..
iA trocn ouc or cowo for the ioauwtrdlatotheacw milleanimn,,"' he
Sl.ao K&rdom.ky. vice prc$J. guni1ion paid for their own
dcot offirw,ce and� acc:omodations.acccxding IO 8•·
Moore bcclmC inaim prcsi- Slid the totalcoa.oflhc tnau:iu,.- bal'I;Meyer. Sltni« Wistant IOlhe
dctll of DSC i.n Juu.ary. I.aApril, donUldrcccptioa wuSSS,OX>.
vkepa.jdcacof6MOCCandn-.
d>eo-SUNY�ll
"Thiny-fi><"""""'1dollon--ar.odha-upu;dc,,I cttne fromopcrMiQa filtldsandlhc
The 5alari'es of the, diose who
lollowiaa•.....-Sooftom balaace of lhc twcaty lbousaM ha"YCbccnworti.ng1ocwp11b1cthc
lbc llulfoloS-Colq,,Q)ooeil. wasfromaoc»111cgroupuuch• even.t arc DOI Included iD 1hc
Sbo Ml dacn IO saccccd F.C. dcll',oqaodfncodsof .. coll,cge.." · $55,000 budget . For iutaocc.
Koldooslty wcl
hi")'
E,pcnscs included priJltioaol
plocl,edbf_ .... _
S« IIIOlq"""'°11 JKll� J
Invitations. rental of &ables aod

-ty.

'

..... --P"""'°'Y
·- 

Wllllom aod Klmb<rly Allen, ooi1-<II
MOOff, _.hlllte btt aftff tbe-, "1doy.

�

c.-. - ., ......

__�_ --di-........
ol--....

Enviromentalist of the Year named at bond act forum
a,,-r.n11o

I

•.

..........,.___....,.

JndwttW wute sit.ca.. 'The Ad
woold do thb ......,. - thhtp

lkn,ol Ntw, Suvk�
'1llc Bond "" .... 9-•
mviroamcc11&1 forum took place
tUuday nlJhl a1 Buffalo State
Cotlcp:. Tho.,.ot, -bf
NcwYortl'lll>lic-
Oroop ....... Em-DlalAd
_., _ YOlt, dlaaJ purposes of cducatlog lM:
publlc-tbcBoodAaondp,o
-..tbc-ollbc
YarThol!min>omcobllBoodAa.
wbicbwillSototbcpolb ... -.
tloo Doy. -,Jdp,,,ido$J,7S bU
lloato�-ondoitqool,
�.-""}d loa w-. up

tl>f

"·�- ...-11,.
d i. i,j,pdoa --pl-. to
procioct,udibodiclof---•dle
Huclsoo Rlwt, ORM Lota ud
Onoodaca. Jake and lfWCStina ia
rccyclitlJ: aR'IOQI Olbcrthiap.
..,,,..._rortbls.......,
-.Uto�tbcpublicabol,ttho
BoodAatbll""7.. bcquted
10 vote oa lOOft,"' ,aid Oc:ni.se
Hcrtcy, pn,joct coordiAOtO< lor
NYPIRO.
1hc l'CISOll lhal I'm bcR is
totdlthepubllcbowtbd, ......
� iaAJtu)'tre WJtiacaid
aboec.bew-.CODCa11Jl:bc:m

..........

beco opeo co commercial
Yort-tllaltbcSaoeOflcc loqias.ThosuocasolA;eodsol
...._, ;, p,oololtbc ....... ol
ordi.nary volu.MCC:t ckbcm -tio

Prcscrtadoa WIS aiuq,ciiij to
._.pmlorJcg;,,siotbc
port.wi-pul,llc,evlcw.llle
plat! WI$ derc:811od but the fipl
contil'IIICd uNew Yort dmsed a
Mries or lllcrutivc plam b the.
--loclllClm&Joai...

�·-"'
-· .... sud

Go,,. 0.0...
Allqloyl'ort-PJon.ioducl,
ing tbe bin Ol'I commetelal q..
p,c.willbc-bftbc""'

"'""-·

"lbol - - - tbc
&nl time ia - Yodt Sale bbtor)' "*ooy-port-.tdh11¥e

lO oppoec - irrwnc::mcly dcwuodvcp&aa," said 8n:K»Kcr$boct .a
�fouodcr o(thepoiip.
"No OCJ&ni:UUOft dcscrvcs
morcauli,forhe� the,:w,cr
OOt - lbc ripl docisioo thoo
thb-NcwYodt-Thot
b 'Mt)" il b WoPi* 10 n:.wq•
.... .... - ol>JJcp,y ud
three or it, ludcn. Bruce
�.EllcoOibooo•Bloll:
Jt.nes,• uld Vol--.
6D��a.oc»-

...

-

October

The: Sf!*nt Uaioa 8oHd is
lootlns
kw toed IDffl aod
women 10 � tbw time
11 Thc: Tcmeen oonom on No-,.
22.Wettetd.ca,ecrewaftd
t«Uri11 people. We wiD bl,rre
rreefoodandTCIN'tlentbll'T·
&hirts For.ltqe vohm1ttr. For
81U7U ""' ...
for airt or Norm; <W scop by

St, 1996

r«.

UNITED
STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT

-... ..n

b°it'Xs"::'ir':. leuoaa

••..•.••.....

20TB LBGISLATION
P-t
Willi,1111 M.Jor,q
Baecatin Vkc P,c,aldmt
0.nid Vduqou

--

. Cbri,MDton

STANDING Wl!BTINGS
·n.-ot
,....Amaicaa 8nd,ma
mee:tsat�Pautieon
Tbund.,ys IA 0.....,. lull 142.
•'l'kN.clff�
Baldest- tddl
��It�
PauotJYC11'fll.oldl1loC-C,
Hall 211, NASO worb to r.i.e
the
cl N1t:it1e
Americ,:111 at&lKuoSuic:
CoDece- For more iaf'onutioa.
CIII NASO at 8'fM.I.Sl.,
• TIie Africm Aaaku

--
.-arnca

wctlled and drdbted IMUdmtl
iocemced ln leltnl:QC mNm
about Aftlcaft.,Ammcin ailture
Ind hi.110,Y, Gener.I l.ntt:tut
111ccti. "' 12::IS p.m.
Thuncb)'I in Shldcnt Vnioft
419.Bcthtte!.
• 'nt. la.tttudoaal Sc.dent
Ore,l.aiudoa. meets 1.t 12:lS
p.ra. � in Stlldeflt Vnioft
Room 412.
,
• Cbcd: out YAJUED o n
WINY 11.Sta. I t h.u the best
of reu-,c and � from nooa
103 p.m.Su.ndtys.
• Addut.e Eltad.iaatcs
IAd.ool (ABL) mtets It lkAP-1
P11Uite'l'C1)'1'l1ut'ldlyifl
!lhldc11t U11ion R.oom. 415. for
more in£onn1tion, ull 1hc AEL
Off'KC 11 878-5'733.

vi...,.,..,_,
Sbttll1'<H-"1
Sn.cor.-..Tcm
x�n.oerb Perrault
Vl« Pneidnt ror
C:O..uaity Relation,
Tunislu W..tler
V'l(C,Prelide:a.t ror
Studblt IJle
Brande Hunt
V.c. P'rcai&kat ror
Al.blc<ka
JdflCiot
Vb Pre.idcot for

.,,,........,a., ..

..........

9-..,.ua-(I.GBA)hu
• new 1f,ffldl this KIDCSla: To
ifla'elk IOdal ICtmticl 1.nd
tommuDi.l)' spirit on Clmpua.
We need. new \dual MeedQP
arc 12::IS to 1 p..m. 'nlund.lya
in Caad)' KID 209. Call
s1&.683t
.,...worm1rion.
' n,, 5.PJ.JU.T, Ooopd
Qolr wW bold tthclru,ll at 3
p.m.Fridl.J,in tbc�
Com.lo11Datioft C.Cnm, �
lbn. C.omG and &ad out why
wuh'l(I
• The Gcrau CIU meets
1.t 3 J).m. Tueedays in Bis.bop
Ha.II 125. You don't Med to k
Gcmun or like Gemw:n. )'OU
}IISt need to haw 10 i.nttrat in
leamillf about anothtt cultu.1t.
AQ'J q\Jtatlotia, caD Or. Hddl
Faletti at 873-4805.
• ne N011°TndJdoul
Stadnt Orpe.i.utioe ia
,tue1e1t1:1 from divnw
btck,&roond• who did not enttt
col� ditte:llt out ot ht,h
IChooL We offer our fellow
,tudtatl • suppon sysiem ol
oldtt llb.ldfflta. MTSO'a off'ice
and loun.,e: la lo Cuael)' 146; it
is open rn:>1117 tA tot p.m.
Monday thl'OQ$h Friday, We
o«tt&eecoff'ee.,aatildy1oun,e.
t rrid4e, I m.icrowtw:, gteat
COClnfll.doo and MW friends,

Julic0.i1

SENATORS

'°"

Erik Andmitn
V1ffCS'Y 8oodhoo
JdrttyC...,.
AmyCffttllo
M�n.D.tokts

-°""'

D.nkJ Dixon
Shitdl Ollnun
A.Juaed EMbfll
Mich#/ Funn
J•mey Finod»o
Ao,it Fiordlitto
KdlJ'F'rwt
BnndtGreiner
SholnnMHMrk
M,qAa HiD
8tenoo ,a.a
Mkhdk�

Oc:tobor 31, 1"'

You are
invited!

WHO: All students, faculty and staff interested
in clin.ing services at BSC.
WHAT: Food Service Focus Group
WHEN: 4 p.m. the first Wednesday of every month.

The next meeting of the Ji'ood
Service Focus Group will be held at
4 p.m. We�esday, Nov. 6, in Moot
Hall.
Pleaie join ui - your fe.ecll,ack,
comment, an.cl ,ugge,tio:n.i are
import4:n.t to uil

For further information contact
FSA at extension 5211.

s.iw.... htfflh�
Hlbeebl Pdba.

£ric,

Kenncdl/ltnuuh
Lorll'ritd,ett
CdalsSmilb
M•ttSwedaod
Kuen Wemnnaa
SnDUWit,pa,

ltfBICAN WHK • HPYIMHB4mt
THE AFRICAN AMERICAN STUDENT

ORGANIZATION & KUUMSA PRESENTS

u__......._.�..
�
...._u..,..oi

IJOOlla
.... A"'
....._N.Y,1UU
(TH) tfM101 {1,1111,M)
(71'} 171-MOO {fu.}
.......

\

Adelantes Estudlantes Latinos presents

�aunteb ((amp l»eekenbttt
FREE

Nov. 1-3, 1996

at Whispering Pines Camp

8- �ve from GC Clr<te at 4:30PM Friday.

,_.,USO..._ .... _, __ ,_
No alcohol, drup, or pets.

ll)'RodldF.........
Rtt0rdStaf/tqc,Nr

Thursday, October 31
12:15 - 1:30 pm
Assembly Hall
And

out �BSC programs-

Get lnformatlcn about echolarahlps and ftnanclal aid

Talk with lonner program perticlpant8

DOOR PRIZESII!

Including Sabres-Tickets!

polCd. 11 abo consim ot clatli._,
uplOd""*"'""lhe°"* .......
ttwl Fln1cr t..te.s. lhc Hudlon
Rlwu ud otherbodies olMier in
N<wYon..
thisP.fOjoccwill abofundcf•
fonslOf'CC)'Cle�-.
or bfvwnllelck. • wt:n • tnflSo
fonnit11 the pttlCflC tad--, •1•·
lenn in public tchools 10c:ml b,m.
ltls heMina plllltl, This b more
t.ntt&Y eft"',cient and � air
pollollon, Mudwt op1alAod.
Go¥.P,Qtlol,<Odyhl,-.,
his Mippor1 wicti his lipllbafe.
"'With thi, bold and &..:.!ly
sound plan, we will attack che
problems I.hit thrcan out Wllltt
and foul ow a i rin. MY thllhc.lps
our local tu.paya,, protects our

'llledcclsloobd-.prcsl·
deDli&I
is ftOI the Oftty
cbolce forvoeen Ofl Elcctioa DI)'.
Tho Sl.75 blllloe
JhtftUIAaof 1996isupbnoml·
utlononNcw.Su'Wt.11. Aceotd•
iq10R.i11Vn1Mudwt.NewYork
PubHc Inlttt$t Raca,oh Group·,
cnviloamental p,oJc:ct lcadet. this
• bill could be a sipilcanl ltl'ICSI·
me.nt in lhe futi.R or New" vort·s
air and .,,..er quaf.i1y. if ii is to be
paucd.
'"Every April people all
around lhe world cddnte Euth
Day. but ii o«urs only once a
ya,,. . Muchnik sakl 1bcre it no
bdl<f way to hooo< lbe plS o(
Elnh t>.)' lhan by actively SIIP,,
port;na ... p,opcocdClcanw role a,; c:mironmcft&II S1c'Wsds i,
O... Ak BondAet."
acritlca.110tbeftacuteofow*lc:
"It b wsy lmportant thal t\'• asout c:ffoiu IO fightcrime. tt.form
eri•NewY<:da-t!O cues about wel (JR:,cduclle our childrCft, and
•
the CGYitoftment to DO( only YOIC ettalejobs."
'Yes' on elc:ccion d3r, but 10 be
This 111out is c:nd<w,e:d by
come IC'live:ly ll'PIOlw:d in Uflins ew:ry major CIW'lt'OMICQW Ol'p
lhcir rrimds,. &mily. aad commu nizatiofl, inclOOing the Enviton•
aily to also support the BondAcc. mental Dc.fc;nse Fund. the Na·
•
sJ,elddcd.
Cional Resource Council and the
Natural Con,crvancy. h ls abo
ing the drinl:ln& water qualit)'. backedby lhc Busl.ncss Coundl of
which has tle'tCt' before been pro- N<wYorttS-

cand.ra

Bn,'

=:��

-�w1u1ne11"".......,.

Inauguration: Funding

came from many sources

-Continued rrom page 1-

giring. hasbet:nwod::Jr,gon lhe
hw1guratioa full-time for moftths..
Her salary was still paid by the

��°:�";�"::

Meyer said.
Furads fOr the inauaurllion
came ftom a vaticiy of l()UtOtS.
"11'sprlmarilyfJOmtbest11t:,
but we're offsettiQ& -.hc:te\tt we
caowilhaif\,s."Mc:yersaid.
"'Some of it we can't f\lrad
lhroup ,we c10111n. Some...,.
dollars 3rC vety rcgw*1d(in how'
they arc spcot):'shc ..tdod.
So.tomatcupthcdiff'cn:occ,
fund$ � JOlieiied 6ocn • ....,;.
<OyO(-Th<Facw\yScudctl<
A.uociadoo bclpcd OCJt with the
food. for;-.... Me)'Ct Aid. A
frimd of Muriel Moore dooalcd
money IOCO'lt'a'CheCOil of die ktlC

�-::::=--

..........

·Bond act up for vote

In the quad where the Junchec)n
wuhcld
"'We're taking money 'Nhc:re
ifs oll'CIW t0 14.
..·Meycr said.
Groene said dial COMidorioa
lhcprc:parationttw weftliftlOtbe
inaugwuion. from lhc dcccntioos
IOthe brocfwres, II WU a sooccss..
"'Ew:ryooc who left
the
inaupratioo ahowed a,eat c,pci
mism and fell poshive about
Muriel Moore a nd the '1IQ1t she
bu one!
put""° die colltgc.•
Gtcencsaid.
BuffaJo Ma;yor Anthony
MukUo sa3d. � inauguntiotl
was exciting Uld a succc:ss and I
am � lhat Muriel Moore will
have a positive inRIXOCC OD die
colqo .....l ..... ...-llily
oodbosi<>essa�
&-,.ol N,w1 Rl:po,kr K"1it
2'DCfo CCwtltil,wud t.o t/ti.t ff(IOft.

rrom
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Editorials

October SI, 1-

.Undergrounds letter gets responses
froll) employee, vegan coordinator
'Why the �ult to veganism?' ARAMARK worker asks

tam writing tn response to the Jettier published on Oct. crounda. then thal is not the fauh of lhe staff'. The writer
25, 1996, ibue are a� hem, in tbe letter that dilturbtd obviously has d,ifficuhies with tbe L.ner r,ct, $iDC.e be $tlltC
SM and forced me to attcmpc to ttetify the sirwition. I it IO butanlly in bis letter. I acill do not undmtand why
hope lhat the writer o( the letter, and all thole. who rud he brought vepnism into the problem: J have spoken to
the suff11 1he Undtrttounds and the woman who l«oll•
it, will take into cons*'11tion what I hive 10 a.ay.
I.Cy first problem with the: ktttr was broulit up to me ed the writer is not even vegan! Why the ituuh 10 ¥<gin·
by a friend ol mine. 1bouth the letter'• aim is at the Un• ism? I do not know. Vec,ani.sm is ,tricdy about living •
defCrouncb' policies and its staff, the writer .-u,ges:ted c:ompqsiorlAlte liJescylc., not an ahemative lifestyle. J have
tomtthlnf about the ·'the anal-rt:tenrive. Ve,an krcions ot been vtgan for years and have never felt more excluded
the altcrna.tiw i:iations." 1 wu im.mediltdy confus«l by t'rom a population a I have ,incc I have been ve,an. con·
thi:astatement ainca the ktttr hid nothin, at all to do with rradictory to the writer'$ suuement that thtte are "Vegan
w,.nism. I then noc:iocd that my fint aamc had boen ulCd J�ons'' or even a ffgan majoricy - anywhere. 'The
to replace the na.me ot the Und�ds ataffcr who writer's insecurity i.s his own.
I would also like to address the faet th.It the writer of
threw the writtt and his comp.a.ions out or the: Under·
•
grounds. J qui,c.kly dcdoced th.It the writer wat not only the lctttr was comparirtC •four·$tar restaurants Nl'l by
hying to take a sta!, at the Undeigrounds pmon who re,, world-famous cbdt" to the Undergrounds. Whit do four
�·ed hi& p1:rty from the es.tab&hment. buc also at me. I mr tUQurants have to do with a umpm oofrcehouse run
am the� coordinltor on cam:pus andI provide a by ,tudenll? The rub and the $C'fVlCC of a fourofta.r
board of information and updates for �run.a and ve restauran t arc obviously very diJfe:renl from a ,rude:n1man
,-na on campus. � t do not know the writer at aU. m.abliahmtnt.
The wri tcr otthe letter was ignorant of New York State
I assume thet tblt he has acen my board and (or TU50ns
unknown hQ 'decided be docs not like� I would like law, inconsiderate ol the fec.lin.gs or the Undergrounds
to cbaUertfe hi, 1uicement a.bout vegans bein, "anal• 51.afrfor enfordng that law and uQjia1 10 indudc vet,inism
reu:nti¥e" by ea.king him how tUD
. y ¥egans be a,cru,Uy in hit l{iument wben l l had a�outely no coaneccion to
what tm'lSpired in-0c Undergrounds. So. what WA$ he
knows.
y?
The writer wu upaet by the f.er that he did not feel
comfortable in the Undtr,roundt,. e1usi.ng him to clui,it
\Coa,-1 c....,,..
w Unde:r,rounda with throwin,. him out beclU1e be was
Ar•m•rt V�t.arian C:OOrdin•tor
.. 'less altemadve' chan the lt&ff' of a coff'c,c,,beer ,hop." Jn
BSCundergraduate Ent}..i$h m,.jor
reali'Y, the wri1tt and his friends were brelldni Ne'¥(
York Stale Law. lf be feels uDCOmton.ble in the Under•

i,yi..,,...

'... what about this ''poseur staff' comment? Is

this kind of immature namecalling �eccessary?'
''Acoordil1t to New York Start Uquor Authority
rules, it ii iJJttaJ for G)'One to 'l,rirJl ia' .icobo1 to any
• New York State l/Offlef:d est.lblishmtnt. '*
- Editor'• Note Oct. 21,ltN

'

ln response to Mr.Je:rcmy Sideris' tdit.Orial in the OcL
25 isaue,. J reel ii is my duiy u an Undergrounds employc:e
to addrua his comments. While comparing the ttudent•
run but Ara.mark,ownod U ndttgrouncb Coffee Shop r.o 1
foUMtar rauiu..ranr in Sanm Fe, Mr. Sideris and hit bud·
dies, Erik Andenon(USG senator) and Scott Macer.dt
en. were upset about not: being able to bring bottle:aotbeer
Into the establishment. I wouJd like to remind thoee gen,,
tlemeo abolit the New Y0rk State policy at the top of this
editorial
· Now with �rout of the way, Mr. Sideria, what about
this � staff'' comment? 11 this kind ot immature
name camo, occccaaary tO pi:ove JOllr moot ..point? ,. Is
ridiculin, tomeoDe'• hair and oiusital late important to
the iaue of your mooc "'po.int?" Is It necceauy to use the
word "'poleur"' twice to prove your moot "poinr?"' No, it is
not. � far aa you being dltcri.minated againat for not be,,
lnC "1111>:mati�cuouci,.1 fifld rhll one of the m°" rid»

u.lus &tatements C'Ver.Mr. Sideris, this ii the behavior of a
high ICbool student, not a 8SC graduaie st\ldenl Your
editorial was not about liquor laws, it wu about dda.ma
tion of character.I do believe you owe one epology to Ms.
Dana Scon. the ''down-ha.ired Prl" you (dt it wq you.r
duty to dreg down (in a wnpus newspa-per) (or doing her
job. JU it you and Your
friends' behavior thlt cvinjstg
.
wasn't cnou,h.
IU far a:s The Record is concerned., why on etrth was
that editorial published it tbe OYerall point was silly to be
gin with? Why djd you let a childish SW> at a 1tude:n1 be
prinled? Are you that ha.rd up for material? Yes, he dit
guiled O.na's identity by calling her Courtney," but
there is only one bri.gh:1 �-hljrcd ,ul workh,i ln the Un
der,rou.nds. Everyone knew who he was talk:in, about.
The Rtioord owa the enrire Undergrou_nds staff an apolo
gy. No real ncwspape:-r( or even tbeBu:fFalo News) would
b.lve printed I.bat editorial
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Clinton can't sweep drug war failure under rug

The mountain or evidence or em CUn10n't abject interdiction. Under h"is prcddency, dnc pt()lttU
failure in the wa:ron dru,s ia far too big to sweep un tions went down and sentencinc ror dn.1, crimes
der the n-,.yet that b precisely what theadministnl·
�nc down. His attorney gcneraJ •t1ued .,,_ins1
tion bu ltttfflpted to do with a key rq,on during
mi.nimus aenrcnc:a for dtv(" criminals. Hb tu:r,t,on
this election year,
gc:ncral su,gaud leCa]izing dn.1,s.And when med
Since May, Clinton's new drug cur, Gen. Barry on MTV,• networll watcool by mlUio ns of Affitti.
M�rey. � suppressed a rq,ort that thows drug ca's young people, whether he wouJd intr.le m..riju
incerdicrion, wbich Clinton has au -.bout $620 bil· an, ii be had h do over again. the prc:lidcnt himttlf'
lion,. is the most "suQCCUful and cost-dfective way smfrtc.td and ,.id, '"Sutt."
ti
(
The resulr? Fi.m came the the Clinton •dmin.ia
=rt � mtion's own repon thowing tttn drug use has more
1
commissioned by the Pentag0n and delivered M•y ·8 . tban doul>led on Cli1non·, Witch.
10 the Def'ense Oep,rtment aDd McCaffrey.
On Stpc. 25 wne ano1.hcr grim rq,on from the
McCaff rcy bas ttfUJed to ttk:ase the repon.
National Parenrs' Raource lnirihlte for Drug Edu
One of Ointon's fil'$t aces as Pf'$iden1 wa t0 cation (PR.lOE), a.howina: the tttnace: dn.1& problem.
•lash the White House Office of Drug C.On trol Policy
ia even worse dun the admini.tr1tion rq>ortcd.. The
83 pcrce.nL He cut drug enron:eme"!I and cut drug PRlOB research found more thin I in 4 high achoot

�.:::n1�.\; :::• �':f.

Vote yes on
bond act for
environmen�

,enk)n Ultd dn.1,S wttkly; I in 10 daily, and th•t
nearly a Q\WUt of aJI atudcnrs in ,ndt:s 6-12
amokcd marijuana: in the paM year - a record.
Now we laim that all thit while,anochtt report
- j-1.111 u damnin, bur abio hdpful in identlfyln•
soulutioiu - bu been COflV(nicntl)' eovcrcd,up
du.ring this c.leccion year by the. Clinton .ctminis.t-,w,
tlon.
By ,uppra.sin, the release of' lhit repon. Clinton
bu put politics above principle. Ameriea"s children
deserve btucr. They d� stron• lellrdcrahip in
the, war on drugs and the best strategies we.can em
ploy IO fr,ht ii. ns..,·, wti.t they11gec from Bob Dole
and Re:publk:ans..

An ode to voting
for any candidate

Almost cYc-ryone knows
th.It on Nov. S we will c:w.
our vote in the presidential
election. What many people
do noc know or it the referen
dum that will be on the ha.Doc
in New Yor-k.This rtfertn•
dum, known a, the "Clean
WaterClc.an Air Bond Acl of
1996."' would authori:r.c the
sak: or state bonds to prov.de
Sl.75 billion ror- major en,
vironmental projecrs acros.s
New York Statt:. Jnduded i.n
this bill b $33S million IO UIJ.
prove •nd protect drink:inC
water quality, $470 million to
�ean up nsany New Ycnk
lakes and river&, indudin,
Lakes Erie and Ontario, and
•not.her $230 million for
dun air projcccs. h would
also all()(.ltc $575 million ror
enhanced public a,coeu to
parks and lake1, munkipal
recycling programs and dean
ing up contamjnarcd real
estatt�
Th.is bill has been cndorse:d
by e\'t:1) ' mtjor e::nvironmental
org.nb.ation in New Yorlt. in
cludiac the Natiol'W Au
dubon Society, tbe Ciriuns
Campa.ign for the Environ·
menc. tbe New York: State
Conterxation
of
1.ai,ue
Vours and the New York
Public lnte:rat Rese1rcb
Grovp(NYPIRG).
I recently attended the debate held in the Student Union for
This is not a parrita:n ias.uc.. the 144th State Allembly acaL "The two candidates for office
it is an issue reg.udiag •nd a(•• wete · lneu.mbcnt Sam Hoyt and� Mark: Mits.konkl. N
.
a recent ,:r.duate. I � pertic:watly interts«ld Ul what thtM
fec:ting our future md the fu
turea or our children and men had to WJ, since tbe po,liciet that are made on the Stale As
cnndchildttn. Many ot us sembly floor will directly affect and eft'cct my life . employment.,
who will be votin,. in this
The incumbe::ru, Hoyt, wu a diuppointmenL On the iss:ua
comi.ri, c.k:uion can rec:all the .
extttmdy dire coodition or otSUNY funding and crudn,a buainessenvlronQltot that's at·
Lake Erie in the early 19701. lt'Ktive to)ndu:stry,he doean"ttoem to have done much. Frank
Tb.tou.gb endin, some types or ly, he blusrered rJuouchr all c,f tbe qucsoon,, wh� rnaly
i:nsulted my i.ntcllifenoe. • if none ol us were tistcning 10 the
pollution •nd implementiug
dean w11er acandardt, the anawen he wu gl;rin,. He abo bad obviotatJy never taken •
1o.e made a n:sounding publk: ,peaking count from Or. San,et while atteoding our
alma mater Of he would aot ha:ve been fidgeting and maki.ng
'"'°""'Y ·
Drastic: improvements such jokes. Yikes.! Is this the beat we can do?
1be ronut or the dcblte did noc a.Dow for re.al discuaion.
u lhcae show that our eff'o,;s
to clean up the cnvioronment There w.u no way for the cand.da.tea 10 have rebuttal to defend
can and doea lead to ravorable their position... It was onty attn I spoke to Mirskovui after.
w.rd that I found out Hoyt had mMle a monetary contribution
.
and tangi"Ne results
Thb Bond Act, wbk:h will
be known as Proposal 1 on
the November ballot, wi.U be •
hu,e 1tep forward in improv .
ln,g and protecting New York
environment, Fo1 our
Suite',
•
own weD·bein,g and chat or
our childttt1, vote "yes'• on
Proposal I.

They beg me 10 rock the YOte
They &ive my peopJe rwe hope
Every four years we're fon:ed to slit our own throat •
So lhen we can't ClOmplain
It's part of tht:ir ,kit g&mt
because if we don't vote of count thin,s rtm#in the same
Left distnu,eht and confuted
not knowing whkh,man to choose
btcaute eithc-r way you loose
neilhcr--�tryour views
Then they dum this hippc)C.Tal;y is de:mocraey
IRS � on the back ol my dollar forever wai.ching me
Makini sure they tee lhei. r cut, bu1 f'or what?
They·don·t use my doU,.rs 10 mue schola rs
they're makin, bombers
,Whlle the deficit incre.ue, another comma, Pe:q, the drama
On how they cut welfare
Howncr, elswhere
t( aomething happens
we can afford to knd help there
What's ironi,e b it these people (ive binh here
their 1tid.s al'ffl't entitled to the same rights that we shJrc
It's dme $0meone bkw the whistle
on these govimunent offidlh
that will b•ve you think: il's all a racial issue
"11,e f.act: is once you're poor they dist you
So no cnaner your nice or rclieion
it's dtar the ,ystimi needs revision
IO keep thlt in mind bc(ore you make your decision..

=-·

M.iic-1 Hu.o.aw•1

144th State Assembly incumbent Hoyt
'was a disappointment,' BSC grad says

..........

to NYPIRG this year. How conffnifflL This MCIDI to me IS if
the entire debate·wu adwad,c to bcodit the inc:umbenL 'The
_!itle or the debate was ""Taking Bede, Oemocncy... Pcrhapl it
sbouJd be rmamcd lhe ···Pro&irution of Oemocnicy." b it time
once ac,.1n to ttlhlnk w-hy our activity fees Amel NYPIRG,
which is tupp(IICCI to be non-pa;niN..o?
rm loo�.a, (or a ttptt:SentatiV( wbo'a ,OU.C to briri,
prosperity and• positive change to our co«nmunity. In March
1997 � locn paymmrs wiD lwve to be JUde. SO Fm going IO
need a job. I want to work here in Buffalo. It is fQ1 home md
I bon't want co have to leave because none or the compa:nj,es
here can hire n:ie.This b a good city with ,ood people,and we
mmt demand exoelleQQC Crom our leaders. l wut tomcon8 wbo
fu111re seriously. For the C1t1t time In my lite, be
b taking
� Republiean. At kast Mitskovski seemed gmu.ine:Jy in•
tctt:sttd ia havin, the job in otdtt to do socnething positive: for
Western New York.

my

rn

IF YOU ARE REGISTERED AT YOUR CAMPUS ADDRESS THEN YOUR
·POLLING PLACE IS MOOT BALL!!

Cluutopber IUJey
Enll'ironmeor:al intern
NYPIRG

IF YOU ARE NOi' SURE WHERE YOUR POUJNG PLACE IS YOU MAY CAIL THE
ERIC COUNIT BOARD OF ELECN6NSAT 858-8891 OR STOP BY OR CAIL THE
NYPIRG OFFICE IN CASSETY 206 878-5134.
All poW.., plKa on Election 0.,. ('I',aet,d.y, Nov. s, 19941) are open froa,& LDL to 9 aJL
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'Talkin' 'bout My Generation' ... and
the next and the next and th� next ...

"Sleepers" reviewed
ByM.auC:OC.U
Sc:DiOI' Bc:ripl News Service
Whca � Carcatem's
boot "Slcq,erS" came out it v.u
met wilh criticism 01/ltt Its su�
posed (ICW.I) cootc.DL
tot Oliff)' l..evill$0D(Juio Manand
Qood Momins Vie1n1m) has
brought ii to lbc bis screea in a
lurldlyfu11>ru1 �.
"'Sleepers.. cpcos with Jason
PMric's (as ai&ilt LoR:n%o) ¥Oloe
Rally swing: "'This is • lNC stocy
�rieadsbip�runs �
than blood. This is ffl)' ,eory and
lhllorlhconly three frieDds ift my
lire who truly matt.cn:d. Two or
lhem wen: killcn-tloneva"mack:
it put doie age or lbi11y. The other
is I tlOn•p,acddn,.aomey livin,
whhlh:pe.inortbeput,tooa!ffld
co let it go, neYU cx,nrronting its
hon'or. l'm lhe only one ..tio can
speak for lhc:m and lhc dlildrcn we

Now:�

Korn rock�d Buffalo S�tQ_rd�y
c......,.w.Wlnlo
Rtttmi SI.al rq,ortu
T®rina in support of their
ironiully titled CO, '"L.l(c Is
Ptachy," California based fOCkcn
Korn broupt their unique btaod
of guitw-heavy psychotic roct to
u.e°'°"'S-Coocert lull Sal·
utdayftlpl K«ols_o(_
binds:•�morepolenlin alhe
setting. Sl&:utday n.ieht was ooU.·
«peioo.
Openln1 wilh lhe Tu-lilac
vocaLsof1wi:sl."' the rint nctotr
.
"'hachy,. lht bind was in eaccp
tionally tight form. Slnae.r
- Dovb - • symbol o(
UDOOOttOUablc nae, C)'f'MiQI 'and
fl.ailing hi.s body in rrooc or bis
mikel&aDd. The bend then tktcd
into the IDtt'Oduccioa 10 l.hc popu
lar "Blind. " the leld soaa of thcit
sclf--titlcd debut n:cotd, ooc ""*'
wct1t oa to tell CM:r" 500.000 �.
la: wilboul any tllplly. "'Bllad.
an aaelsc iD ahcc:r-ra,e tbll
causcd.6ol·tib raponse thll,was.

was

brcathtalr:i11c ,o WIICh.
The rest of the band per,
rormec1 ... au
. cy1; .-. guhwu
1, ..Munl::y. Shaffer aod Brian
"Head" Wei<!, aalOd heavy cfis.
1oned landscapa, While busisl
Fl<ldy ... e>cq,clonaJ Duid Silwria ptoVidcd a hi�
like&JOO'l'C. Thercalseorydloagh
wul>avis,,dt.ctcdootinhisndc,.
nwt Adidu 1W(._i... ,.;11>
scquW) u his voe.ls cut through
CVC.f)'ODC in the audicace. 1be
monolilhic "Clown"lucoccdcd in
aealia, lCvcnl pogoing wd.icaoe
mcmben. as Davis -.aitcd his M
g cr .. today'& bullies.
Thc:ncwlQflp�noching
shon of solid . "'Oood Ood."' ana
acile in� thal wasCIUk
for IC¥a1l ,bout....-bp, itldlitd·
il\&• ..eet I.he ructout ofrtrtface"
rdrain.was illCftdiblc. lhcc:rowd
fcdofftbebaDd'1tftC111,and'll'CR
surprisingly well vem.d on the
new ,onga, makllfg. sure the
e't'ClliQ&: � an ICU-.e one.

Davis' impasivc me or the
baapipu during the childish
"Shoociand uokn"'wu�rrah
ll'lg mlidsc an the piw- rcodbact.
but it fit ht jllSC the wnt. The
singer's use of nutSCt)' rhymcNS
lyrics WU a sinisuf bid:dtop CO
the SOOJ'$ IIA>mpiflg pQtWe. The
melod ic
hilariously
.A
. .0.1.0.A.$,'"(you have CO 6gwe
it out)wu oncolmatl)' solid num
bcn that had lbc alldienc:c irt a
fren.ty, stn,So,aocry �and of
court<doloalhll-ln111>1.,.
Closins
. with the scathing
"'Fqet... a ddi!Mie crowd pJcaser.
1he banduq,pcd it up a norch c:om,
in.g to a clirnu ..tiicb had DaYis
leading theCIOWd 1ft a dwlc or !he
monas. before leaving the st,gc;
far too euty for many of the fans.
AD eYCOiQ& or solid rmskal
heavln<U, K«o ••,...,,.,s.u .
......,c,paia,ood ...... u... ...
l<int..,,.,.lhci,boldooU>e �lc
who have. Simply put, their lrve
show cannot be missed

wttt.."

The first halJ of the film fol·
lows fourboys growln.iup in New
York's ..Hell's Kitdlcn"' durio,lhe
mid-'60s. Lc:vinson ,c..crcates
Hdl's Kiitbca as a rowdy noslll
pc dlydream. with L«cn10 (Joe
Pcmoo), Mkhld (B...S Renfro�
Jolin (Gcotl'Wigdor). and Tommy
(Jonathan Tucta) �¥«:lina in the
mc:an-svccu glo,yof thdr Jl&Jian,.
lrWi 11eighborhood.This is a place
.
feel <hey ... get away
,.,,... ...,,
with 1t1ythJn1 bcause the IOCII
mob is fearless about p!"OklCtina
lbeirown.

This mood is typilicd by "'
lhcr Bobby {Rol)ctt Do N;,.), u.e
1ough auy pries1 who drinks,

............ -.but;......

word b as un.impcachlblc: as lhc
popc:'a..
The boys are ,eat to bell for
real afta- one of Cbeit dellnq1>ene
pnob '""" lrlp<
ho(.
doS sund slips outof l.bcirlni:m
and down 1ho •a.ubway stait1,
smashloa•-bdow).
'They were scncenccd to
time in the WiJ.timon Home b
!m� Y!<-111<.)>oy,. havl•t bot•
ralkd as pn»d Hell', Kitchen
machos, are loct:cd into si.lenco
ftOl ju:s.c by tbclt fear O(rq>risa J,
but by the shame, they feel at hav
ing been raped.
1hc: mom,cnc the� gt:I IO
Wilkfoson, lhey are grcc1cd by
Notes (Ktvln Baoon),apard who
leeringly orders them 10 strip.
"SLcepcrs" iM'Wltly tums into a
j1ulior "Midnight &press" wbik
Cl>eboys ... ..,,.....siyllj)Cdlnd
bcateft by lhe gu.uds shown with
ferocious fCCUl&rity.
81c:on plays evil as purt
s:rnu,gr,ess-a vile cal1ooft, The
mm clclJs with the Qpes u iD•
your.face uploiuition ud has
110t1C of lhlt subtle mot'll inquf,y
of a child abuse drama. but 1hcre ·,
DO denyi ng it wodcs on you.
The young acton ue ,upcrt,.
pu,Ja,lartyPcm... hucoclwlcu
urwJcrcutbybisfripletlcdllllOtt

<• "°""

do

. See-.«nP,plO

------------

Sba.tner, Curtis zoom in for Trekkies convention
The ..!�vanoc,,parey, away
team (Tiik Produeriom) that
coordinated first contact be 
tween Capt11in James T. Kirk
(William Shatntt), Lieu·
tel\lnt Suvik (Robin Curtit)
and Wc:stcm New Yorli:. tttk·
kic:s really knows thetr a.tuft
The St.ar�Trdt Cdebra.tion.
held Satw"dly in the Agricu,J.
tural Crangt BuUdinc on the
.-Erie County Fair Crounds_
ran like atomic dodtwor-k
rigln down 10 the nano se
cond.
lArter, generic science
fiecion conveorion.s are usual
ly matt casual, with, two or
.. more events ,oini at the Mme
time for fans to eh<>Olt from
but no one aeemcd to m.ind
the linear asp,og to this one·
day Tn:k·•·lhon..
Although turnout was low·
er than expcc:tcd due to
gticc.ht:S by "urb.Jn·buC'd·
units" in implementing TV
odverti&ing. about TOO people
attended.
BeJore the show. time was
let aside for browsing the
"dcaJ«'s
room,"
which
offered cvuythiog from nre
books. vf<leoc,pet, -·
toys .and clothing co pins.. sc::i•
fi e,amea. animation, old TV
showt I.Rd cardboard movie
trivia contc6t. a ·.n. o
slan .
minimwn-1,:;id
auCDOll.•'

=:��d·alikc:COft·
1,;

The hlghliChC., of COUrt<.
by
�·�� ot"R:�
Tn:b m and IV) and Sha•·
ner. who recd� a tta:nd.ing
ovation just for walkin, in.
Curtis, who, turns out tO be
the mos.t unlikely Vulcan•
Romulan.. said it wu very
• difficult to to a.gain.st her
a�r�trai.ning to "emote!"
She taid Leonard Niraoy had
to dirtt1 her to within an inch
or her life co ,ct the robotic
f•l of-hc�ClharaetCT. l<'At one
point he asbd me a vt"ty per·
IIODl.l question: How I would
r�cct l£ I suddenly ca.me upon
someone from my pqt with
whom I'd been inti.matt?
(Suvik end Spock ',ot clooe'
in 'St.ar Trclt W: The Sc:a.rd1
for Spoek.') When 1 go, this
kind orlost look on my race.
he t:ricd, •nun's h! Thlt',
what I want!' '"
Th� exact oppo&itt of the
non•fccUng Saavik. Curtis got
very onc-on<>ne with the
fans., She jumped around. said
al-:: was ··glad to be home ..
(she &pml four years a, Oswe
go}
aod WU ;oJtingly
philosophical al>out the whole
audition·hiring,film.ini and
then being-forgoncn procas
,of her Star Trek uptritt1oe-.
She introduced her "intend·
cd", the actor who pltyt one

�
��.!��/:!:°�: ':s�::
wood."

·1 chink be bolds che
,-.dfo<ltillin,chemoot

.,..._.,.,,,..._ .. _....,._&l,e..,..._

FOR THBIU!CORD: llDl,laC.W �-)

l'::,��...it...�...1=.i_-.

'"dram pen"' would be, Cur·
ti$ Mid 6be hoped it Wat becomu:i, a reality. Sbe a nd are
coosidffl•S doh,a .. £nilish

series c:aDed ..UC,On."
Before Sba.tntt't appear·
See Nut, poge II

- got a lot., pin>bout - )00 u,c Alll'I'QI ,n
•Allll' lJnhfflal Mas<aCw.. llloe an Alll'l''ll'lle
Membet Beodi< Card.Just lb,h U a<d
•Sam Goody/Mu5idandpe$ )00 a 15%disc<>ual
on CDs and°"'"""
•1'CBY""

'Deats""'" )00. - after )00buy....,,

•BlOCKBUST'£RVlDll)' males }<>Jr child 111CM<
6"',-bcn)OOl'l)llwct

• Amcta1t lels}l>,ro::,q,otlion cmd ilr 2596 ol£

ee
---e

But'll'lle-isjustonoponc:IC<ll',pecial
ool"8e pacbg,e. Hett., ...... """"

•

'1b"li'\11PilrcbeAlll.T'll'lle-Pq,,m.call

1800 6.,4-0471

'AT&T

Your True Choice

"""�-
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_______ _____....__
_.._,,,,_"'

.......
l&.lieN.�

Odal>er SI, I-

Merine Midland F'tn1 Stan Family Series

Next: the crowd hushed as Captain
James Kirk arrived ... by automobile
Continued from PIie 9 ---------

Brod 1'11t ad JNN Patric ot"Sl<,opm"

The Caribbean Studente
Organization presents its
annual

FOOO & CLOTHING
ORIVE
Oct.
Nov.

9 to. 22

Tho holld¥ •..., Juei •roull<I tlio comer,

<>there loile �- nood your hofpl
Glltlier your unwankd clothln9 and non·
pmehal>lo food• (C8nned 9oode) •nd
l>ring your donations io tlio.C60 tal>lo In
iho �u•ni Union - or drop off donation•
5
fn tlie C0 Office C.eeoiy 131.
Union tal,le Pitioe: Oci, 9, 15, 16, 1&, 30,
31 & Nov. 1& io 22: 11AM io 3PM ooh clay.
Oonnlone wUf eo to help UI• h,omelaee.
In Un� iltffl\ lo ,,,.jniy,

....

CSO I•� b')' USG d!nNfh ilw IM"Mlot)' •tv.lffl

�

"Sleepers": won't keep you on the edge of your seat

c:yc:s.Mdwt�as valncnbleas
• WOWldcd uiimaJ.
OJtto 1911,lhcrouran:: now
ad1du. still hawl&cd by tbdr chil6hood trauml which boods them
The film ahlfts ,can. ttlJina a
bloodyre-killinglol,._,t>,
a trial.
So wbco1bmmy (Bill Crudup)
oodiohn(RooEldaid),.-H<IJ\
ICilChc:n hia,:a. sec their Old IOf·
mcrwor NOb::s·Ulin.g: ill a rcstal;I .
--·•nohcsiodon;lheypwl
OUI tl'lcir,um and blow him eny.
• But how can they pt away wilh
mW'dcf?Slmpl<.
M.id\aef (Brad Pill) , DOW an
assi.s:c&m DA. will MCrcdy sqge

lhcc-nl.irc ltial.seulrtiup the dc halrway through I.he 61m and. (b)
fcodants with a beokc...ctown Jaw thc alibi provided by I.he key do
fcnsc wittlCSs could have been If·
the quc-sdons wrillcQ for him. rangod without "'1 of Mkhlcl ·,
Whit's morr.. Michael will pros· sltina·-pullin,.
The first hair of"'Skq,crs'" is
cicutcthccaschimselr.
The SCCOl'ld half is a disucr by farmore compelling. 'The per,
ronnanoc:s
by the young Ctit an:
filled with impossibilltics 'MIich
kave you askina qucstioos. Li� supcriorcolhci.roklc:rcounraparu.
(wilbout givlna away to0 many htric and Pju don't do as 'WelJ as
lwis:IS} how could Michael possi I.heir seasoned Cll>st&B aod Wied
bly u:i ,cn 10 clkit an instant coo to meet myupcctlliocs and ba'IIC
fc::s.sion (tom. ckvlOU$ c:harac(er never been dulltt But lhccoasbwitDUS? Who caJls a cha.tlCtc-r 1ea1 perfonnance (rom De Niro
witness for the dccustd anyway? throughout the fitm and Hoffman
And v.ftyate weexpec.1Cd cogi¥t i11 the sccor'4 half teq,s "Sleep
a darM a6out any or this, consi6- en""compclJin,cooughcvca when
lhc film seuts co drag. I give it a
cring lhat (a) lhc �Jpri1 is ltiJlcd
e..
',a ([)uscin Holl"mazi) wbo' II it:eile

Free e-mail oft'ered to students, parents
87 ADQ' PlcdoUo
&ngal Nr,,i,s St.rv,'u
A aew. free doi::troflic mail,
scrviec will allow pamw.sand $lll
dcnu lo commua.icate �ja the
ln1cmet. Frccmart Mail wiJJ eft.
able patt.nCs IO sc:nd c-malJ lhdr
c-htlctren wicbovt
sonit11 t.hrouah
.
OO!lfusiQg lalcmct r.echoology or

pa�=�rJ:e�

4

lelevisk)Q. is povidcd • no (:0$(
tn tlv, •�Mll.lff it it: Mlwnlur·

••pporu,d.
"8ccause it COSU nothing IO
send an c�mail musage with
Frccmart, it's easy to '!l •1 mbs

you' or wish a itl.adcnt good l11Ck BSC itudcnts pay f or theircopt
oa a bia cum wit. bout rac:tSaa up putcr .scrvlccswith a mandatory
etpcnsjvc <Ml.line SCMoc fca or $40 tcehoology fee each $CfflC$o
-•andphooedwJes,"sald '"·
Dotolliy WotJocn.. Free.mark adMany pattnti already USltlg
mini.sen.tor.
svdl SCMCe$ dO so at Chclr place
The qoestioa ls, will lhi, let"· of cmploymc:ol. maki11g tl,e"'(rc,e"
vk<:l>ridcctbcppbel-,,U-. -- For BSC senior
who already me e-mail and tbose Preston Oc:nna.n, e-mail Is ·c1c:n.
who��itls?
ftitclyatiaNCI,"
Bobbie Heu, a 22-)"Cat-old
..I'm lS and I nlll keep in
Bu.ft'alo SUie CoUqe fenior, said touch with mom."C,,erman Aid
that her paren& would blYt\ litdc
Keq,i11g In IOUCfl 'NOU.ld ha¥t
-(Of'$11Ch•�
IObc:axiumplilhedaoodlict"Wlyif
"My p1m111 don't cvea have Gcnnan•, mochct did oot ba-c ac
accas t.o &compl."la;" Has Wd . cess 10 a a,mputet • -..crt.
AJlhou,gh there types ol sc,.
..It. would be no1hi11g but
vices arc cheaper Olan NYNEX, phooe.. Ocrman said

ance, the audience was given
hints about tbc new movie
••Fint Cont-«." which ii
ach«lwcd to open Nov. 22.
Rumor bu it that it will be at
least a Wttk later due to
rahootiog (pa.rt:s were too
duk), The Earth bu been
gbft over by the BORG!
Someone will di.e that we
wi:sh would,t1't. 'l'bcre'I • new
funQy
eharacter
with
''thin.gs:•• on his he.d, 1bcrc
will be new u.nifonns (No kid·
ding! Got to sell those action
fituru!). Thue'a time trl'VCI
IMitk to the invention o f Warp
Drivel And {bed news) 20
minutes hid to be edited out
to get the film down to two
hours. But GOOD NEWS!
There will be 20 minutca or
out•ta.kcs to watth •t futures
convtntioM!!
• At S p.1111 Saturday a hush
rcu over the crowd. Everyone
wu wamcd about not taking
flas.h pictures after the 6.nt
few m.inutcs. A car whi$ked
up to the door and ou.t stcpped
Captain Kirlt to five minutes
of c:hcermC,
You get the feeling that he
absc,luttJy lo'ICS it bu.t is
slighdy cmbt:rras&ed at the
same time. Striding ti.ck a.l\d
forth. smilin, and making eye
contact with the crowd, this ·
man is • natural He could
caaUy mllC • IM.ng. as a
ttand·up comic.
R.c.movinc bi.a suede jlekt.t
and ··sudc;-inc ia the tut,'"
Shatii:er IP,CO.t' tbe next boJr '

and a hut telling atone&
(some or them alrudy
&mili.u to the £am) about bc
ln,: mituiken for Ca,ptai.n Ni,
- .. his
fill olf
· his...,. u kint of the
durlnt
Mfflll Ont, ge,d.. his
dothes stolen while taking a
shower at his hottl and then
having a beautiful girl ransom
them' bod< to him, p;c.e by
piece, f0r au�ognpbs.
"Wben she finally got
around to rQY shorts.. she
tumcd around. mooned me.
and wd, 'sign this!' I told her
t0 keq> the sho...._ She needod
lhem more than me."
Animated and llug.hing at
himst.lf, Sha.teer uJd making
movica is like planning a war
- atrtte&Y fva way to com·
promise.
••rn Star Trek V: The-fin.11
Frontier • whic.b he directed,
he said. "I wanted to go in
search of God! That wouldn't
do. We'd oft"cnd .omeone. It
had to be .omcone Pff:te:nding
to be God. OK.
"I WJintcd SO RoekMcn in
HUGE flockmen suits EX·
PLODING out ol the g,,,w,d,
opew;ng FIRE and BRIM·
STONE! I wound up with one
roe.k and two guys blowing
cigarette smoke throu.g:h a
tube.''
And thtn there's the other
e:.:mme. "I wu satisfied with
doi.n, the old 'Star Tru ahuf·
flc' r:ttry time the ahi.p got hit
by enemy fire. You. know.
81.na! Everybody st.aUtm to

'°"

. ...
·--·

11111\Wlll"Jh

...

F« Honndon on '';:,lnk,g
_

or COtUCt SWTrtlc SIG,
Buflll0�51s.2100.
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.Diverse trio serve on USG executive board
B7_A....,...
�N,w1&M«
.. Ute lhc audc.01 body they
rq,rcs.ent, Ck United Studtlltl
Govcc,uncnt aecudvc boud ts
"""'l"bodoldMnepcoplejolocd
1o,e:t.het to achieve a common
pl.Thllpl It "'"'*Butralo
SIIIA: College• bale, plThe USO occulivc board
COft$lstsor a� aa acw
li¥C viceJ)ffS.clttll Uld• 1:rt:Ul,lrU,
SWed it1 thc USOCOftStillldoQ. the
bolrd b rapoosible rorc.ublisb
lng the 1oo,...... pl$ clthe ..,,_
dent. �OL The board also
iovau the proccedinp or lhc
wectly .USO tet111e moetl.Qp.
William M1tonc.y. 26, b
US0'1 25th PfC$5dcftt. He is in
charge ol \he day-to-day opera.
lioosolUSO.Hlsprimuy"""""
is 10 mab sure tlw the lllldcnl
govemmut of BSC NllS as
smoothly as pouible.
He belicva one or his sw,,.
gefitrc:sponsibiUtiaupresident is
10 mab himsdf lvailab&e10 USO
sawcnandstucbu.
Maloney, a politkal s,c,icooe
mojor,rm l:,rpiai6cnl lutsemc,.
� tcr, bopl.Qg to ln,pn>Y't I.he way
USG-bulnedondd,ango1ho

�i:i.::.��·-

IOp.m. - 2 a.m.

�UYS $8.00
10p.m.-4a.m.

ALL YOU ·CAN DRINK

"-·

·cosTUME CONTEST
.

PRIZES .

1st 200.0C, CASH
2nd TICKETS to
THE TRAGICALLY DIP
3rd 50.00 �A.R T:'JI
4th 25.00 BAR TAB

PLUS ENTER TO WIN BILLS TICKETS
Al.SO
UPSTAIRS'"IIIP BOP DANCE PARTY

6;)

·�

lllspolitical__..,_
lnflueaccd by hb: &lhct,who WU
imolyed in politics on • higher
Je¥d. so he6it alwa)'t ud ao in,.
laUl .. well, he l&ld.
In 1958 his r.&htr, John J.,
la'¥Cd a an ad"1IDCC run for�
1«J. Ctoay, • ronncr £no C<>unry

dcmoc:raticcharmao.who WlgCd we wo,t f0ttheln. lfsc:wnedd111 banunsuoccsst\11 bid 10 become the wrooa.they lbou.1d mut m rwse
Rik's ltlomcy gc,,ml. hi 1960, old'lc problemandwewilJ do our
he actetldc:d the Dcmocn.tic Na- best to rtClify the sltmtioa.. We
tional C01Wcntlon as an Adlaj. cui'tcbulpuomethin,aku1111e
Scc.'¥CIUOR partisan and Sffi'Cd as bowwbN thcswdeats--."'
a loc:al c:ba.inn&D roe the United
A s USOcucvti�riceprai�Uftioninthccady dc:at.,DlllVd:iisq1.1CZ.Aidhiljob
1970s..
is misttbepraidentand1rCa-IA pat )WS,Malooey fcch, '""'what .-locl (IOd) also to
USOcootan•O'la$CICr"'rokwidl belpCOMimtcaodflicilitatothc
Sllldcot o,pniullioas. 1'bb year, comritua,'"
Maloney_.,
\l,l- 23,can>o to DSC
en,tjYCrt:lltioosbi:p.
iA the fall of 1994 � bis set'"I'd lite to britla USG c:bcr vice with die UAiled 5'*' Coast
101"e-" hesald"Moolsa,. Ooncodcd.Hohadhop<dt<>bodcntsdon'tCYCD know lhlllheltlt- cune a biolcgy llCIChu. Atta I»
dent office is upba'C(mCunpbc:U ClOfflio.g a political � mljo(.
SwdcJII Unloo Room '°2). We hofo•o<ll1-lo1ae110,Hn,cu .
WUI 10 ln.s:litute an open door dcot IOYemmCftL He: became a
USGICOll&t'l'ud thensc:tbissigbts
poUc:y.
'-n,·dnw a c:oopcntc anal· on lhe e:cceuthc vlc:cpn::sidcftl'•
ogy, every siudetlt ba shut hokkt' positiOtl. to which he was cleclcd
i n thls(USG)oompatl)',andthcir
Velasquez said last yea.r's
lhl,-e is \be ICUV'icyfee. Utliml&dy board or directonwere too di-

'"'°

••-lop•""'P'

vktod. Thisyar,lhercsec:ms IObc
a new lttit»de. he wd.
"People bid Chctr own qc.
du Md they �ah• to act thtlr
owaa,cndl,ru.Jfilk:dbdore.wcrt
iq Joi chc bc:uc:r of the Jtudc:nt
bod)'... Vdasq.ae&sakl "'llhinJc.this
ycarwearelt)'ingtol'YOidthat.
We � DOI. ClOfflir;g up hue.wilh a
hldcleo ..,ia. W..,. U)';•I 10
wcnrorcw:ry�aotjustb
certain organization, or c:Cl'Wn
people."
Club Milton, 2·2, the new
USG t:rcasurff, is aa eooQOfflics
majct..._1oa,....,A1.- .
A.mericu Studcn:t Orptllutlon
trcuuru.
US0-1"el\mdioaror
mo&t SQldel'lt o,ptdudons..andIt
isMiboa'•job to mak Siftorpniz:tlioosrccei¥candmaNCClhm"
fllftd& propuly. He: also O¥CnCCS
USG'se:tpendiWtCS.
Af\cr '"'"' USO from the

ouulde.M_bdlc,od __
ancedbml....,tobo"'fff
Kftledln...._ll)'#elWlftlMCI
decided IO do IOmCChiftl llbcMlll ll
"'Minorities DOCd 10 p:I i••
vol\l'Cd la swdca1 11)¥ffllmtftt,..
MIiion Hid. "'The.re wcmft
.....i,c-,--1-�
I'd sceil the aced, IOI IOOk iap(IO
sibiUty ...
Ut1Hkc most polltlclaas,
Millondoan't lite lbe illlenlction
olpa10Nl polkyaodpolilici.He
bdie'W:l polilla should be I '"c'ul
aod.-y·-·
.. Bmincss should be tmllfltSS
aodpmo,,al ....klbepenooa�
hesald.
Dwina Milton', A.A.S.O.
upcricncc. he noticed last )df's
USO�hadr.,..,;,.,_
"Catalft-goc-d>,y
wviled became they hlld mote
pcopk,i.ndxten111e,·hcaai4. "The
p,esldeflcoiidlhe vlcep,esMleol
hid 1hcir flQlle orpniz.lliom IO
-......- ... -lhey
wanttd. Somedmcs ,ou put )'CIIS
penoaal (beliefs) iftlO it (s:wdctll
__..�bul-otlhelime
)qlttylOb:q)hout."
•Milton agrees the. money
ban.died by USG tllould be
handled on a b.as.ineu k¥el.
h lslmportat1ttoMil10nto
m., .....
..,.,..o1osc....,...,
hosoid. Hebelle,esohiple,el
of school spirit Clft do this. SW
de:nl imol¥Cme0l is�lal 10 him.
"'1be ks.s pankipation you
hav� lhc less school spirit you
havc,-besaid.
P'ltowby Mewtdo MOSSOIO.
/1,«tnl

=If,,,...,.,.,.,,

:reast cancer risk can be reduced Proposed bill to place
Early detection often essential in saving lives
btcul sdf-cumltlltiocls.tbcflC� IO perf.xm rcplarsclr-cuD'ISIDd
04htt thla.cs a -ocnaa can do to be:S511 a � tblC will reduoe
hcfpl)R'vcnlbtcastcanc:u.
thdrrisko£breutcanc:er.
Aocordina:to a ft:CCflt srudy by
1"e A-.n Coocer Sodet)< ..
csdmMCd184,300ll!OfflClfl will be
dLtpoM:d wi1h tircuc cancer i n
1996,ond#,JOOol-
c't'CflbJaJlywill die of the disease.
8tcaSt canoct will OCC\lt lt1
llle�-ofthel:male
pclpllo1ioou.....,.....St<>01lw,
CUICCtl.. lll mcwtallty tlle is-
ood ooly 10-1..
,- et 64,000
ou..to£'78-100cuc::s..
Accordin , to me fflOll rocctit
dltl, mortality Rta arc fal.lira& i n
white women, bu t oo t i n tuck
�Tbededloc:lil.tiik:Sffll)'
be a rcsolt otcttlicrdeulCdonand
improwld m.acmcnt.

---9lpcc-·
I

AccoldlnglDopublicotioopu<
out t,y theAmericanHcaldl fbua
dotloo and the Nllloaal Caneer
-- "willl..ty<iopoobond

some SUNY alumni
on board of trustees

Theyblow""1ldluoa-Yale.
ttq know where it bas been Md
wtw it lhould be, and an �n
eqalpped for ehartiog its futllft.

...,,...

"The number one
thing is to change
your diet, and if
you know you
have it (breast
cancer) in your
family, you have
to be attuned to
that," O'Donnell
said.

cent of brc.u.t canccn cu be ram11y,y,>;i-tot>ecunedto
1llal." O'l>cMell sold
BtcUl caocer illcidcDcc r.ccs
Tho ww:gc:1 HClltb Caiccr's
ror worneo ba� iocrcucdlbolll 4 staff of IUBC pnctilioocn all &R
pm::cnl a )'Cir becwccn1982 and trtJncd to Jive bcw.t cums.. u
198'1,bu1n,ceotlybo, ele,dcdolf well u tac:h SNdcatl bow to Q•
.. -110per100.000.
ammc thcmtd\U..

11oy1...i.- ......... .,
malreSUNYfflOIIClikepriY&lccol·
legcss«mjv:st to\lUII IIOc:mullre
the privallC collqa' eadliom. but
""'1helrquatldesor1hdtpolicles.
John Mogglcxe, chief ol
ot Som lloJt' s local ollce. soid.
•At Ibo ¥Cf)' bsl. M � goiq IO
rtlftb'Oducethcbillaftcr&altmglO
aod caplamiQa tbe RUOO � •
riYCd Ill 6,oc to ScCl&IOf La
\\De.
Howee.thcotr.1(qimd'IIC)tc1,,

.;,...1o�=.!;.=

or breu1 l•mps - round by
wom.. them.se:lYCt. or lhoso
llm� llm .. biop<lcd, only 20
.
paca,t we caocaous..

Olhc:I' &)'IQpflXN 10 loot (Of
lrdiadc! luq115,.thictcniQ1, 1-.d)..
811ff'r�o SUIIC ai\qc•, AJho
Altouafl it ls unll.Jcdy, Jt ii: ia,. dlq)IUIII- stin inillboa., dil
and Well ......... Coonli"°"" pouiblc forCXlll<aNF_., --scal'-,poin.
UndoO'_.lsaldbesldesoo
laldcmcuollhe nipple. or nipple
,:ctbttiM:lcaa::u. BSCHollch �
nual dinic:IJ cums aod fflOCllbb' CM«11,s;.0'Bri<:" ___�

....==�11-

ba bcca aulCDdod a few times al·
IICt • mccd,c bcc-.ca Hoyt Uld
--1"edlalrol1he
auembly"sbi.,..__

..

lloy1 - "The Placr4doo
ofSUNYisuissuctbalisncarlO
mybc:aft•a.,..ofBllffllo
SUic C.oUqc.and1 wiU CODtia1c
iomyefrortsto�-,accioes,
wbic:b wiU dclncm:DCat IO SUN"i
-i ...-...,.Sllm1hebill
wi l lbocomelNbeforeiooadue
IDlhe'-F-olRq,,,llii•
cam wtio aoaed OWCI'and "°'104
IOsuppor\ it. udbcc:au$c: Scnaliol'
I.aYelle Ila c;,<pr,aod 10 1he mo
diahis inatst i• du kind olbill.NewYorbn-• loac r<iod
IO�toe.in: SUNY ranalas
- ol the""' uolYadcy .,......
latheeouolly,lloy1oddod.

____ col--�lot
�-Collogt
_ond_lO
_lO

Oetober St, 1-

.... 14.

Spo�ts·

CLASSH'JEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

--·.,.....,.._,Olk .,,

11111'\\ \:'\Ill>

\'\\Ol '\ll \II \I"

THEYISUALAlffllllOARDia
oomlnulng 10 - --,.,g
-· 0pon IO II A!!_ldonlo end
--· -· ....,._'350,
Ille _.. public, T.-i, �
• PwOKon-<A-now.
from 7:SCW.30p.m. Fot lnlonn8tiOn
eon-.ont to 89C. Cd 881-2$58.
- lot Ille eolllQI, Cd Tony
eel 876-6833.
8l'IM507.
FEMALE AOOlmATE WANT£D
•••••••••••• •••• •••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ALL IIAJOIIS: WALT DISNEY
'150
_.,,._1 . Sl,7IOIW&K poNiblt mailing our
W0AL0 wiD be coming IO - on
_.,-.A-now.- clrcularl.F«ll!lolmationCII
Nov. 1, 1996. to lntenlftw for
Friday.
IOBSC. Cd 881.:zss&
301-306-1:207.

.......................•......

.-S AYALA81.E ON-,S .

plOI-""" -

..............................

HOUSE FOR SAl.E Pl,000 o, rwic
$400amonll>tndi»N-1294. R<o -- from cempos.

ROOMS FOR AEHT furnished, dean,
quiet, walking distance to campus.
KJt.- 1oc111t1e>. o,nt s190-195 an
utilidn lnc:tudet Cal 837-5145.
.,

..............................

CLEAN, SUNNY ONE• ANO TWO .

_
_.,,._.._Carpet, mve,
rol!lgotall,r, -. parking. Ouitl,

..........................,...

residenll&I atreet. Sl'l<Wt walk to
-835-8610.

GET YOUR OWN PADI Lltge ...,_
bedtOOffl onNC<lnd ftoor ol stalely
Vldorlan mansion on fljchmond
A,enue. Rent I- heal, por1<Jng
and laundty. You must tee this one!
- for a couple. $425. Avalleblo
Nov. 1. 836-3807.
APAll'TIIENT TWCMIEl>ROOM.
Ca,J,olod. pat1ly fumishad with a,ove
and refrigerator, $400including
utilities. WeJklng distance. Call Lee
882-9183 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

..............................

THREE-BEDROOM APARTIIEHT lo<
rent Mlrwtu from schootl Laundry
facilities, Includes water, ca11 Joe
497.()629.

..............................
................................

::i.,wan�IJ..":'"�-:(�-

...............................

·eel
306.
..............................
.......•.......•...............

ni.t.·•

\1>01' J'IO:'\S

I 'OR S,\LL

..............................

CUREIIONT-81RO � th<..
Heal
un�. SA65 an.2129.

' "Sba�es op HaLLoween"
Aplanetarium show to celebrate

•••••••••••

THE GOBLIN FEAST
p'Rfsenre3 ky PM.nkLin La Voze

12: 15 p.m. Bengal Pause

Oct. 31 Halloween

In the Whitmore Fergu'son Planetariw'n
. • Science Building basement
REFRESHMENTS WILL FOLLOW
°"'1>.tions are aooepted and ap preciated
EARTII ROCKS!
Broup, co :,ou by the GEO CWB '96

.:,.

..............................

c.. -•.

..............................

OON"T PROCRASTINATE.
HESITATE OR EVEN WAITI Call
now ff you m lnteresled In
beCOmlng anORIENTATION
LEADER lo< J&nUOIY Orio<>tatlon
{Jan. 14, 15, 18) and summer
Orientation 1997. New Student
�-. 876-4825.

bedroom_.,...,.

�

ELMS-twyou-ln
holpt!g lo� 1ht 11187
yoort,oolc? "'-"Pl>Y, la)'OUt and
do9ign and 001>Y wri1ing pooitiOns art
_.. P8ld allponda ere - lot
ooma poeillonS. SIOp by 1ht Elms
oftloe In U. Student UnJon or
� 106 for-. Elms
-· oa.e. In � 106.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

���:::� �:..�

THREE-IIEDROOM APARTIIEHT
with ..- and dtye<. Fargo
Avenue. 874-6709.

Il

\\\Ol \LI \II\ IS

FIIEE T.sHIRT + 11000
c.,., Dowlopmonl c..110< (GC 306). will be recn,itingon_. on
Credit card fund..i.era lo<
•••�••••••••••••••••••••••••••• W�y. Nov.6, 1998, for market
hatemidos. OOtOrilios a groups. Arly
campus organization can raiee up lo YOU'RE SMART ENOUGH, YOU'RE managamenl lrtlnoea. tt
subnil_your resuma to !ht career ·
GOOD ENOUGH and doggone ii. ff
$1,000 by oomlng (wt,opplng
by
�� c.riter, GC
$5/VISA lij>plic&tiOn. call 1-«>0932-0528, '"'· 65. Qualillod calltn
t4. 15, 16) and SUmmarOrientalioo
.-.., a FREE T-SHIRT.
11197. you're going ,o call New
CHINESE ANO JAPANESE for
Student p_..,,. al 876-4825 by
beginners.. Introduce )'OUrselt to the
Nov.15.
fundamentals ol tlle Chinese and
EXTRA INCOME FOR '96
JapanffO language and cult\lro.
&ffl$500,$l#)OWMldylllA'l9
SURANO THE INTERNET FOR
E'"')' Friday ol - fn,m 3
�F«d118111-AUSH
JOBS - "LEARNING THE
$1-.ithSASEIO:
p.m.-6 p.m. In 414 S.U. Sign up at
BASIC S.'" Be preparod lo< IOday's
·c-ty 142. Sponsored by
Joi> markatl Participafe In this
�- ol Asian and American
"Vlrwal Job Seatclling" � on Students. Fote mote lnfonnation, call
11>..,-Y, Ocl. 31 from 12:15-1:30 87M692 or ..mall WANGC75.
GUESS WHAT?
p.m. In Twin Rise Sov1h Wing 224.
Pre1ented by the career
• new game in to,,n.
ANTHROPOLOGY FOflllll maolings
Youe1t1 buyacatwtd'loutthe
DeYelopmant Center. Space Is
on T.-Y. and Thur1days
dNltnNp halale. Clll 1#1 Ill
ltfflited, to sign up today In GC 306
J;!:15-1:30p.m. during Blngal
�Of62'7�to,detllls.
Of ca,;! 878,.5811.
Pause. AJt are welcocne - PLEASE
COME JOIN USI
NATIONAL STUDENT EXCHANGE
Group Information ....iono will be
held Nov. 5 and 7, Oec. 3 and S at
12:15 in Cleveland HaJI 418.You can ADOPTION: Hll)pily manled ccuple
attend one. of lhl u... Nlllonl to
wiah to offlf your newbOm a IO'v1ng
dlsooYer how to spend up to one
home. warmth and financial security.
ye,ar $ludytng In a different part of
Legatmodlcal peld, Pl- oall Carol
the country you have a?ways wanted & Pau1·877·2302.
to SM and not have IOp,tyOUl-ot'•
St:ll \'ICES
- 1"1ioo. You wil stlg recohle
your flnanclaJ aid and have your
IIANOSIMUSICIAHS: ELVIS THE
!
CAT Reconling-ott,,ro 16-lrack COUl'WI COU" �toward'your 8SC
HONDA PRELUOE OR CIVIC 11180S
acadlmlc program. With 135
digital rocotdlng .. - prlcesl
Four hut,cepe: and wheel rlms.$250.
campuses from wtlk::h to choose, we
Spoc:iaJ pac:bga rwta :Four
demo kit $199 complete! E._-mail ETC will help you find lho one 1hat beSt
meets
your
needs.
If
you
cannot
Studlo@oot.com or can 826-8807 tor
'88 BIIONCO II 4X� $2.600,
attend one of the Information
booklnglnlonnatlon.
sessions, please contact the Office o, 874-$709.
Spoc:iaJ Programs, GC 417, >4328.

..............................

CHAI'::-,

Jewish Student Org.
-You To

BAGELS&LOX

-

tunch'n Leam

Topic: Judaism's wiw On

ABORTION

Pro D,oice. Pro Ut. ?

Esther Gurary
Monday, Nov. 4

12:00 p.m.

e:-=::bf..

Student Uoon Room 414
Fot��..

-

iNTEINAnoNAL
}OB

�"

(

SIIJl.LS

New�IU..in
............. Cit

_,..npdlyr..

.............
o..--

0-

o.......0�
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BSC back on top after win over Kean
Bacon and Thomes lead ae�ial assault; Defense posts shutout
.

By Jdl><1 Man
&llfOIN�1�tw«
Tbc Bu:ffalo State Bcapls
t,ounood bldl. ftOtn UlClt &ntloss
ortheICMOl'1by postinga30-6 win
over Kean College.
The Beopls Jumped out to•
16-point k:ad in the second cpw
"'""'....., loobd baet. Quot •
1� Tracy Bacon led the
rciue. comple1lna 11 or hi$ 22
pa.s.scs- tor 152 yanls aDd lhree
touchdowns, ioc.ludinJ two to
wi<le rcceiYCr Al Thome$.
The
de.feftSC kept the
Coups offthe� rorthe
cot.ire pmc ud forced a bltnO'ffl'
whkh Jed to the Be.npls• Rrst
1oucbdown.
'1bM ,cries: WIS a bii twn
in, poi.at for us," head CC*h Jctry
Boyes sakL "'It was a dt7Nnct for
them wbea we recovered lbc
rumble. lt -.u a double downcJ
.tien WC Wffll in and .scored the
lQIXhdown.'"

or

asc

on '20 cMies In• ac.Jq c1rort.
BSC's Hite Van Osuud
camodff:>C dctreml.. player

., ... _._ ....... ..,._;,,.

up 11RcqUll101>acltsocb.The
Bc,,pb_a_olw,
acts and rorood rout flffl\bleS.
-0..,dc--pla yl ng
we.II and with • lot or a>n.l·
dcnc:e," slid BoyCL '"Arty time
your defeft5C CID pileh a st11,fl•
, ou&.it'savcmcndousfcal...
The 8capls rebounded
from last 'M:Ck's 21·7 loa
d,eSoulhcm c..-t""' Owts.
The victocy i� thr.
.
....... .-'d .. S.t uod .....
!he 1Caffi back iftlOde posscs
siion of fint pllcc iD tht Ups\lle
New YOfk po11. They 1te CW·
ttt1lly ranted lllhin lhe ftlbOft.
au,· coaditloa 1s "day 1a
day" ...S whctbcr be will pll y
this.ul=dwillbe
lnpnrt:Uoe.
Tbc &npb will Pl'Y nc::J.t
Wtt.k "s game and the ,cmahder
Bcllpls to• ]N'l'lctorJ"O't't':rJCeue
$aiorqua:rterblclr. Tracy
8.coaled .lbeBaff.aoScaw
of their home pmcs at lhe Uni·
8IIC'OllcompldedllolblsllpaaaudlbrlS2yudsandth:
vcnity olBuffalo·sold ICldium
ko,,i
inAl'MC:f'A.
Boyu uid the job on
DtnOi.r.oabanmm:dthcguytry· -.beft�l:N&imKarrilir, touchdown IWO minu1es Iller.
ins to set out of the cndione. lM ten:cptcd Bxon's pass and re· 1homc$, who is ttplaciog the io eo,,u field WU ccmi.ng �
wmcdit6l,-ds f,cw• IOUChdown. jl.W'Cd Shlno Ellis. cauafd � mcdy but the list ol niil\lng it
JjUSl fdl oa him.'"
BSC ruonlng back Ocie makingit. t 6-6p:l!lC. ha!ftlmc. bal lsf0f1carurhigb 114 yltdl. durisi& bad ""'8lhcrwajmll00
Perez Dinkins paced tbe hlp.
to the SCClOOCI half. ii socmcd
Bennett extended the Bengals'
The: 8cnpls will try IOim.
lead 10 16 poinl$. wilh • 9-yud like cvaylb[ng Thome$ louc:bcd BcflPls" ground 11Udo,"""1ng2A
pro� lhcir ftCOfd CO 6-1 DCXI
IOUC:h6own run with 4� CUl'.Wr,- tWl'ICd lo gold. Thornes c:au.g.bt • limes f« 120yards.
Dinkins' cow,tctpan ac tun wecl: when they 1ate on
pair ol 1ouchdowll passes in lhc:
in,s in the hllr.
Col kgoMI p,m..
Keu was able toCMCh· some third: a 7. yard $ClOrC wiU'I 4:05 aiQg blck. Kwi"s Trcncll Smith. M
momentum rip before haU'wnc lefi in the h alf 1MI a 49-yard Nll>cdl'«apmc-blpl40)0tds Saturday at U.S.

'°

the�::�= =:.s.s.tanbJ·

plays and scored on• ).yard
touchdown pass from Ba.con to .
wideftlOCiw::l'lAmOCII IWm.
The Benpb' dertn,e sc:oted
a safety 10 Jaaeasc lhcir kad to
9·0 as Kean fullbaek: Mark
Small� ctughl la his own
cndzooc by &SC li.oct>Kter Ou,
DU.on 111dwc:ty Alo; Ptny.
"'Out" puo1er did III awesome
job of piru:lin& them downin their
own territory,.. Perry Aid. '1'hm

MEN'S·&WOMEN'S

The BSC football.
team will play its last
two home games at
· U.B. North
• 1 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 2 against
Mercyhurst College
• 1 p.m: Saturday.Nov. 9 against the
University of Rochester
Houston Gym Recreation

-c-...

..... ....

Fall 1996

All areas. an.- eva')'Tlac:sday .iTbur,day Mi111 Bcact1 hiac
(12:ISIOl!XIPM..)
.Wtlptroo.udlkMNr...
Mooday to Tbunday
Friday

l·'PM

NOOft· IOPM
Moodayto'lllllndly
Nooo·6PM
'Prid.liy
Nooe • SPM
Sandi)'
•Sip.up b�lcouru .. ,..__, •._.itdayt.
NOpboCIC mcrntioD ,n'll kcatai.

Track and Field meeting
·3:30 p.m. Nov. 4 '
Houston G}'Dl {outside coach's office)

u

Thi, not a ad,cdmed m ccdng, but u11�ry med·
U>g. If )'OU baft any qaaciou O< co-. pi... COD•
taa C-" Kruzb at 878-6S33 oc come
HG 23S
bet.- ' ,;.... ucl p.m.

s

br

FREE ULTRA BOWLING
MOONLIGHT BOWLING OF THE NINETIES
BLACKUGHTS • LASERS • SMOKE MACHINES•

.J!II�:
•. ' • • ,,

GLOWING LANES AND PINS

3200 WATTS OF STEREO POWER

III'!'

:

PLAYING MUSIC FROM llfE
._').. ,
-:.··
SIXTIES, SEVENTIES, EIGHTIES AND NINETIES

$$

WIN 'MONBY AND PRIZES

FRlOAYAT10PMAND12:30AII

$$

SA1\JRJ>AY AT 12:30
$10.00 PER Pl!I\SON l'Oll 2-112 IIOUllS OI' l'UN PIUJ!D DOWUNG
FOil lll!Sl!I\VATIONSOll tNl'OIIMATION CAU.
875-S340
1691 KllNMOllBAVl!NUll, Kl!l-,«II, N.Y. ( NllAll IJI..MWOOU)

KENMORE LANBS

BRINO'fHIS AD FOR 1 FREE ENTRY WlTH 3 PAID
SPECIAL 0000 ON FRIDAY 10/25 & 11/1 •••0NLY

October 31, 1-

Dr. Jekyll heckled, 'Hydes' in plain sight
� That Go Bmap "'�-·
Jt' , "'thlt time or t� tCMOn" (A·
Oooo..l) when it·'a n,tv .ral for tome
pooplc'sa�tott"t'°°9e:•ndnltt
hdl! Or. one can ec:bieYe the Mme
1Uu.h, •rtmei.,.Q:y.
a-a.-,, --·nd
Spe:.,,orr 'Tnc,: eteh
Cfflliblc
"'19th otntllry.. '°interpm;ltionl o( the
JdirrD,l(rde 11o,y, Dr.Jd;TIJ, who, in
U)'inc to improve man by wipinc out
our tota0, sdflSh m aspte:t. winds up
u:rdc.hinc partS or his penonality thlt
should r:iettt h.t.e 1ttn tht light.
&t.Jety,D and � c:-.n •bo hive
• 20th<itnrury sl.lnt

cave

.,

--n.e_ ...

The 1968 Jd ,� ffflion.
otDr,Jc"7Dud
Mt. B711k." is atiD preH)' 19th ceptury
INC i$ IICN&lb' better th,n expected.
,...,._ )I, known as a charldeT .ctor
and hit R,Tdtt is • tu1 psrt, animal!! (
.•. at fim:,) M time: goes on thoup. che
dark ,eu dark« and he's no longer run
to be aro1,1nd. The only problem with
wttchin, this on the Blrin (Ml,f7eN
ottlH}ffbl) ho&t.ed .;deolt he<bu•·
in end ruini:n, • good ..fade to
crcdiu" endiflC! AAAaGHI
Pl"C)l»bly the mOlt disturbing re
make: is "'8,qe of Saalty" with A.It
- p- .. }Jl/Jd die
Kipper'. Pnt::hl,' 11.rdc makes •tp., .
dao'•" Ntn"ll&U ._,_ look like the
kind ofCl.U' you'd take home to mother.
Hc 1s ablolutdy �! Thia ii NOT
(J ttpea.t, NOT!) for kids! Jt'a f'uU of co
t.au,, kirtltcd eroneiscn, compkcd,y ad•
dieted dru, abl1Se and bloody m.ayhicm!
I don"t know what this � smokin,
but it's not organic! Be ptt:p1rcd!!
The neweat
. entry i$ a psychologic:11
study f':rom thc POV or• child.abu.te
aurvivor (?), "Huy R.cilly" 0.U..
Jtolsrcra). Th.is WO is distu.rbi.DC be,,
even UKH.$1 hc:r f',tbcr locked
htt in dolets with raw:MUS nts and
d.id god-only-knoW'l whit e.be tO her,
the'• drwwn 10 the �� of
JUJ'U. (There-. just no .ccountinC for
)
Job Jlalloridt'• Hr• and
G.lma Clc»e·"- m.ta.m remind you or
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College approves new classes

·-·
·(!f_·

tine

'"*

......

�e �uffalo �tate Recorb

SP(J

Seven classes to be added, possibly forJal{ '97 schedule
IC·3c.•'l6

their toles in "1>ulftrou Uailont...
ao. b talcJa, the}od Cnw£otd
appro,c:h co her cereer. As she gc-ts
older the chanccets she plays morph
from romanticJcads to character partt
to villains to ..gargoyles ." She's fun to
Witch and will probt.bly be around

· BulfaloSUlcC4llegu1udeols
could hrvetcvctalnewdKlicc:s for
dasscl rat fall.
The Colkge SCNlte's curtku..
lum commitlec ud President

(Wanna heat aomcthing cnaty
1ca.ry? There's a new theory thatJ«k
tbeJIUJ"Plffwis reallyl..nritC.,..
rolJJ WBOAIII He suppoecdly fits tlte,
time frame;, had know�of the area.
came m>m the riC),t dauand {f<l lhia)
fits the penonalio, profUe! You know,
single white malt, 30i&h, who Uk� Ut·
tJe &irk and dru,s! Would chat cbanCe
rttdu" habits or. what?)
Well, with that hippy thought in
mind, have a aru1 HaOpween and ••.
b')' to kttp it under conrrol.

inlhe�as$00ClasOCLtyeat.
Among d¥m is• dM'rshy eoursc
- Lesbian and
Citizenship
Politics in tbc United SUkS which will be offered.
Sanl>Slavln.poliucai;.,;.
pro(C$SOl',�proposed lbe Lcsblaa
andGayOtil.c:nsbipPolitic::Jinthc
UnilCd Swes cLm to lhe
tum commiuec and ls also sJ.cd
to teach iL
Slavin Aid 0e das:J will ooc.
t,c.....,.wllhlhc_ot_
vlocing people IO eilhc:r supportOf
bah bomo,c:uaals, but to inf.onn
swdcnts or their su.ndloa in the
public.

=e.::::::c:���

,.......

GaJ

c:umcu.

'----------.J

"'l'm not prucb1ng be"...
Slavinsald
•
The clau wlll be dC"YOICd
strictly to cltlieaship politics,
Slavin aid. \bti� and public b,,
wcs ift lcsbilft and py COft'dl'IQnities will be atnOfl& topic.s dis,
a.,$Cd.
The CIOIIUOVffl.lal dccisioa o(
P1andlesblat1marria,e:swilll'l0l
be put of the clNs. however. Accordt.,sroSJmn,thcdls:swillftOt
deal with lcgillMivedcdsloas.
'1k dw will be � in•
dq,<h." wdUodaCl>allu&oa.
.
ccrricuh1m commluoc dwi. .II
b.as been very well tbougtic OUL•
The nutrition.. bocplta.lity aod
fashion6tpartl'nmlwillbcadding
(our new COW$CS: NFS 418 'l1>uNffl -· NI'S 408
-Cc.-aodM«tlft&Mu>- NfS l68- HQ4d 0pcndomllDdNFS 110-lfllrodt.lc.
bOO to Hospitality atldlburism.
Accmding ., Cl>allu&oa.
lhc_...i,looldqU>.......,

oadieholpiWitypll'lofthema-jor.'lbcJIX>.ltld�bdcounc:s
will be offcmS as '"Majors ooly."
Womcn lnMiaic(MUS310)
will be opera to cvc:,yone. It dtah
wi'th �l'l's role and impKI Oft
musk. Ollilb::r-Scousaid
Aho ipl)fOWd bylhc commit,
ICC and puidcol wctt progrtm
revis.ont tor design and
• 'the chatlges will bt In Oe:sip in
Wood. Applied .kwdry Tech•
aiq!JCS.. Mc1alsmilllin& and also
Buffalo State Slngus. a m\l.sk:
CW$.
Tbue wcrc. also maoy prognm reviSIOl'IS � mdf.ld.
iog Pumiue Dcsi.p.kwdry Dtr
&.ign. Mal.bc:aWics� Secoodaty
£dl.fllk>D � Social
s.- Hooplalil)' Admiftis...
liooaodSpodal11,o-,cawilltocapdoll•a
their ffllllCrial ud cmricuJmn.
..Oiffeffllt stills � DOCdc:d
-·a.im.s-...i. "Thcjob
-.-.. ......

nmc.

Bt.n,alN�StNiu

Many of Buff1lo State
Collc,e·s filcu.lly membcn baW>
,uei¥Cd miot-pts IO bdp fv,..
thcr their ruean:h in at1 area of
._,i,..
Bruoc Ba.am. assoc:i.atc po,.
reuor or uoe:ptloaaJ �.
n,cdwd I grant forlhc 199S-1996

11,o-ollhcl'Omily Humori.t_,o_lhc
positive poi,.u of bmDoc' and the ldadombip it bas all as
p«IS of life by demoasVllinJ ,:cluuqucs lo, lddiog ..... l»o
u.a.
"""., _...,-. lamlly
"'Humor is lille «1W a--.irc-neithtr� aoy p)d UQ)c:ss
it b spa11......i,"SlidSisl0r -SmipelstioCValaMoril
College.
Tbc(air�winlboe.lt IOOpoople.

.,

__

,..,

-�

-

.,..

ihe

�I@

Humor°"""'

--...si,s.-·a.n-

and.,......,

'°

'°

.�._-

ftot11 "Ji1fll � .Ai,iH.1Ls � efTf&Ts.auES ·
"litlh\11

Ncw-.

�IDID)'Miaolofi
l\wfcrPoi.M p,ca,callbORS Otl the
subjcctso£m:.atiW>J)C'Obklnsolv4

"-mid<s <.,� 1b·,.-rs fN i>c"
1.

Humor fair bits BSC
Thole whoat&co:ledlhe 6tst Family Hwnor Pairs..day
l<amcdwby-ploYS•impo,Uoli-tin1M-,dl)'li,a.
lbc.day·loftl CWiOI. in the Studcnl Unioall Bufl'.ioS&IDC
C.,leje-Juall
... music.--aod
cioasOfl t..mcr by capcrU.
1bo flir - sponlOffd by lhc
ol
(owdcd bys-Baum. BSC-pro(<a«
ol�-aodTu,ac;,..,of""'-blnc.
. y 1he time� arc adbllS K arc vay scdoas and inlu"b
.B
ited." Garas sud. "'One: •Y IO belt the bl.abs is IO Mn a ncp
li� is a positn'e.Baum said bumOr bdpl IO &Liew: saas and conlribuilc
...tmc,a.hoplecouldbc..,,.,.., .... lbcy ....... -.

Faculty members use grant money
to fund various research projects

·J,:

Bnaco

Membcrootlbo-G""'l'otW-...New'lld
IDclade(lnm ldlto rlpl) Nllu,
(BSC-pral-otaaplioul'4-).
Sba<oDC-.�SumYu.nnG-ud
twn O'Qaln (BSC-pral_ot,.,- .
OQ),

i"I, seauality and cliubi.lity and
iDfU1Ulg lMnor' I.a� atld
lhc-1tpll<e,
Baum is comltwlna bi.s ro,.
saroh with the Caller b �1·
opmcOI of Huma.n Se:rvka.
He is c:b'ctopblg �um
for bumao rctoUroC �
io conflkt maaa,cmerit ud ieam,

-.

Bawni,lho�dif•
(CRal teaehing ttyla aod their
....... .,._.w!co.
t,wColco,_pro(
...
sor of social 'Mn., is us:lng the

I lbiok ibM .t ls a vay pos.:itiYe
Asi.aacultlllC.'"
1be 11adtall, wbollliCftdcd lhina ...... .. ._
.•
sbellid.
ICamlm<O.-.-... .
a bollt peetinp. numben and
dcDI
wbo
took
lho
leuoo,
said,
�e1CD1eoC:a from rour IC:ICb
cn -.bo arc JaplllCSC DdcaCs at "'Ew:a i.f ll'sjusibMks.we'n::still
&'()Ull1e>klal'DtoCDCChiias.E¥1C11if
e.dfaloS-C.,.....
l>llri011hclul20- wcujusltl(f 'bdJo" cw 'how�
swdeot1 ptacti<:cd in 1M small you doio,T You"U beael!it nay
--lhcyl<amcd""'dl)' b:ll'llC )'OU lcwD somc:ooc die'scul,
Qoc0d,IIC(J6tc:acber,altoa
1bo1-......... - II BSC. ""P' • O.
.... lcaOat0sb.SCl,J(k:QISio ) p.m. IO 4:20 p.m. ad the OJ•
....... lhcalpl>lbet, pccdop, D(:$C,l(IIOQ$Ml;from4:)0 p.m. lO
S:.lO p.m. -, AldarduriasNo
�U111M: $&uclml UoioD 411.
Bochclmes WC IDll'OdueCOry
le'<d.,,oq swdoDlt wbohPc DOt
MJOilrC CUI joio for lltf Jes..
k..-d the ....... bal bPe io
soar. but studt:ca - asbd to ...
� in itanjoi9 lbc lcuoD.
. ... blu,"<llidAllceMoopa. laldall.....WoS-
IM:)' sip up . ftw CDCR illfor'rM
--lhc., liblOmcctDCWpooplc-1 doo,Clll87M692.

__
--

...........

......

=::-..-�..

·usG ·organizati�n events and meetings
a.,�-�·
.�fr:iEilJ. .'If�&.

..a.elaNoor.&
StJB - Y<ilanteen
The Saaclr:ftt Uttloo Doud ill
looti'IC for • few ,:,od men 1.nd
pmickal olSnadetlc Life. invites wome n IO lOlul'ltcff their time
.ti IC'IIICkftt Oflllfti.:aadoc» IO fake •t n.e TOU1lm eonceft OCl NO¥•
Z2..We need lllllfe crew and
pirt1in81dfaloS..c.ooc,ie'I
lllCUf\iypeople.WewiDNlve
annualFaD Open ttoa.e
(rte food and TOMttn 1taff'T.
PnJeram tin New, 16.
lhittsfortboteffi"O.ntee:r. For
�doNwillbcO'lffl•
detaik.ctll87�aodasl
t11b1c in the Union t'Tom wtuc.h
ror Cu.rt or Nonm; ormp by
10 diilcribute lnformrioo and
c...nyKall202.,
aN'#ef qllelbON abol,IC ht e
Ot1,1niutioa.Dr. Walka ADtn.
OAAS olfen laoons
...od,11e -nee l)C'C*idel'ltand
tbe Orpnwltion ol Atiln
dean ot 2orolhncot
A.alfflCl.o Students it oll'triflC
Ma�t. willrftCIC)'liu
J� aocl Qdnc.e..
CKftniutioel forlbeir
ic.oi.onNO"t.1,8. 1Sand22
ou.ts&afldin,
end
in Sru.dmt umoa Room414.
dthe ()ptaHoute � .
Olinete '*°"11 arc ftoe1 4:30
tryou:r�donll
10 SeSO p.111. oUld J•penese
interested in p,irticipmri.,,_
tes.oasu-e 1Tom3104:20 p.111.
pk.uc con.tad USO Vice.
Ptaicknt ol ComlDIUni(J'/Publk on tho9e 4Q'I. 11Mduln are
Rdttions Tunisbl W. Walker at Ul�lltlDi Dtrockx:toryl;eYel,.
For an appli,cttSon, &10p11'r
871-6701 ut. 20.
lhc OMS office ln c...ecy Hall
CSO wanta acta
142. Theft
'is a $Sdcpopt.
whkh 1$rduadahlc whm all
The Caril::iban Snidenta
d.-.�attfflded. hrtidpanta
°'1-aiurioa is -«kin& ICb few
it, '"'Ceribbcul NiCbt" It Buff.SO will rccciYe a ccnificate upoa
oompktion or the kao111. For
St11tc Collq_c. For more
GIOft tnfonmtioa, call 8�92
ia!onnation. c.aD Rachdle at
o r c -..UWUCC75.
878-4011, 1lle «abmb&ion

Ncnember S, HM

,,....,,.

UTH-Y

�-be
• pan o10pen

--

-·�

meets at BcQCIJ PH,e on
1b1ar9d.tys ill CuKty HaD 142.
• 'l1Mc Ntd'N AIMrka. •

,... OG Tblffldl1' I.ft CuK1)'
Hall 211.N ASO worb to NIM
the awuencsa of Native
Amtriunt al Buffalo Sutie:
c.ollef¢. For l'DOff illfom.tioa,
c:aD NASO at 87$,4$31.

.,,.._.,..__

$nwlnt er,..l&atloll WUIU
t.alcn� and dccf,utcd atl»Cknl:f
intttaUd i.n e
l ami.o, more
about Af rie11n,AmnicaoCWru:rc
ffldhb.toty.�lnltr\"St
lll«'tiflP are 12: 15 p.a.
Thurtda)'I inSNC!ent V11il>tl
419. & dtue!
• Tbc IAtmu.doaal Sbwlntt
�doamcctt•t12:15
p.m. 1\:lt9d.a)'I in Student UnM>fl
R.009! 412.
• Cbeck out Y
AJUBD Oil
WB.NY It.Sf& It bu di¢ bc$1
of rtu,,e and ulyp,ofrom noon
IO 3p.111;. Su.odays.

·-

Ladaoa (AEL) mms at Bent,el
PalUe fNetyThursday i n
SNden1 Un.loo Room 415. For
more inf'onutioo. c all the Atl.
office at 878-57':l.

........
,....
.........
UNITED

STUDENTS''

GOVERNMENT

20TB I.EGISLAnON

.,,e

�••the

STANDING MBETINGS
·n..-ot

Afrlcan�seu:r!°t�lzadon

WlalamMaJont:y
Snai.tin Vice Pre.lckat
0.nid Vduquez

............

-JO,YwsefS""IJ8f,o-frl4<-

MY>•_.._,.usc� ..___,....,...,..,__

• The LiNWu., Gq A
81,aual Allw,oo (I.OBA) bu
anew-,etldalbis.ttnx:Skr.To
increa,e todal .cd'liria and
communi17spiri1 onc.mpa
we. a«d aew ideaa! M�
arcl2.:lStolJ).m.'Tb�
inCuko< tkD 209. C&D
878-6839 formore informalion.
• Tho $.P.UU.T, ....,.,
Cbou wiU hold rc.hul'Nlt 113
p.m.Frida11 intbe:&t,er
C-omm.uniOlltion Center, KOOod •..,
floor. Come dd fi.od out why
'fftirat?
• The: Ge.-.- ct.b meets
tt 3 p.m. � in Bjahop
Hill 12.S. You don"I need to be
German Of u.ke German, )'OU
just need to hive u1 interest In
la:minl about u1otbe:r aill:tlte.
Any� call Or. Hddi
Fllctti a1 818-4305.
• The Noo,Tndi.dou)
Stwdn1�i1
atlldcnl:f from dl'mk
�rouDds wbo did DOI enm
coUcce dincdy outor hilh
IChool.We ofl'tt ow fellow
atudent:t • fUPPOt1 '7flem ol
older abadc111:s. NTSO'toffice
ffld loun,e lt in Ca*1J 146; it
itopc:nfrom7a.111.109p.m.
Moodl,y�Friday.Wc
olfcr free c.otT¢e, • f;tlMly Jou,'*,
,frl•• ,�.,rea1
convcnation aDd
frietld&.

m

Canned Food &
Clothln9 Drive

cardiovascular health, fitness and spirituality.

Thanks to everyone who submitted an entsy. We were
pleased with t11e response. Alt
carefuly
considered and app<tdated.

destgj,s were

lhaC

and a Dd,M,ot', dlildten wllik
IN&nelpbo,p:alOWOtt.

ks. Pplltical ccooomy IOOU •t ecooomic dewdopmcat pouU:k.
---l'nlrndlo Thls b-lor111-...i
pest. ar"C Uwd In I.he � and ethnk poup.. he lddcd.
set the rOllOdatioa ror the future.
Al one time. Jewish cocrm,.
It o.uninathe inu:nctloa of nltie:a fonncd free loln soc&cua to
commlfflity, llbor markets, wort berpw:mweathcl'todalandeco,
"1a.,dlsuibulioftotFOdllllldtitt- nodcdbc:tlmWUOQ.KQriullid.
vices Md.wealth 8CCllll'llll a don t0 lndividulJJ-.ould ln:16�cwmorc
1CC how 4ie:y ifflPl(t ec:,am.anity mdonas aod 1Udi,o a loan bucd
ontbcii"1oochtarldi.nsinthccx,mtnembco.
�ecooomies isthe rru11i1y.1bcmoney .. medtofi..
policy that seem, from political nai1CCIIJlrnlFQddnl.ioos,busieconomy, Conwlan.ity OWllfflhip, nc$$C:$ and�. be Aid.
maoagcmeat and wealeh 9CCUfflU•
"Commuruty cbdopnct11 is
latloaatec::cnsidt:ffi:lbydcmctlts bticdot1ooopcrltloattldthepc;,ol·
"'
of «OIM)ffliC development and lngottesOUtCCS, K«ittwd. "Of'.
comm,nity rcviwiz:atioa.
ten.lhty we cOC(QC(I. We wMt IO
Itcsseatiallymcusaiopc:nt· � dew:lopmml in a 'IOI-uowywry."'
logcowort thiopOUL
"We Miil lOiftaasc, thcscao,,
Kcwittsaldciocnm;nhydcwJ•
"'
dard of livi n J. for pl1ti,cipanu.
opmeot IClmtics arc often pmc..
Hlynca a.aid. "'Mcmbas 'Mil pnr liccd oa a smaller level, like when
&aeq,k,ymttltaDdpovidc 111d \ aWOffllll klcb aftabet owo child

"AcoopcrMi¥01tr*CYitlhc
__
He Aid Buffalo ls 1ft10Q1the
wont off when compamt with
slirdlarty�dt.cdchics•
11tiemcditlllimcomc1orr...,.
lies in Buffalo b abou4 SIS, 600,
wtiitb b halfthe mtional �
More than 60 p:RCnt of children
io 1hc Buffalo public schools
qualify for frce lunchc:s.
Xoo.tz.saidthewbuels-lON
and thc city' ii close IO I ts mui. nun tu.tn,.uthcwity. This Is why
we tte. Sttlna thlnit Ul:lclhe pt•
btJc; fee. hesaid.
"Whh d«reued services
more middle i ncome people
le-ave," Kcritz said. "It's a cbmward spiral."
RESURGEr.ncmbcnsaidIN&
..,cYClltlJIJI)' the group would lile 1 0
mo\'C itllO a more fonnal rellliooship with studc:Msin 1amsor �
v�.ng i:Ma'mhipt atld opporumi
tits ror indcperidem study. They
said they wouldlikclOSCCSltxk:MS
pl a y a key tole i.n racateh.
SI.di panlclpal.ioa will allow
1ludenl:$ to place items such u
work apcricncc. commu.nity'""
v� and ICIPlicd research of ut·
ban ec:oaomk clcle,opment OD I
resume. Klyou said.
KoriU said ii wou.ld be ideal
forcve(J $WdeM int¥Cl'I major 10
do acomrnuni1y SCtYice l.nkffiShip

Drop Off Goods at the lable
... the Union

Lobby
November 12-15 & November 18-20
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Nava Ycshoalul, a sociology
major wilh a mlDOf io Afric.an
AmtricanSNdics, began wcrting
1$ an admlnistrativc assbwlt with
RESURGE ovu the summtl
"1 sc,1 h:ivolvcd because 1
iboupl i1 wu lime tw me-to srart
Jooti.Qg for woct in a field td.ared
to my major ... ,be J.&id.
"RESURGE is perfect la< wba1 I
amiDICl'CACdio.Myllltlmaleca
rcuplislOWOC'l:UllhcUtilicd
NIOODS. But my pJ io ieocnl is
lOdo wort lib: RESURGEcka."
Y�ulsaidd-=�alol
of ways swdi::oU: CID bcDdl from
wortlog wilh RESURGE.

Micbdlc Z...Wttnot
JowpbMa}Jjuno
A.nd"Matm
Salw�Monaoo
P,rriNlbl.,1-P
....
Eriu P'unon
Ktnneth>h.nnuJt
Lori Pritch<n
CdaN,SmnJ>
M1ttSwetund
X.lfflWesfVIIWJ
Sw1111d,1,W'#m
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UMITED HELPIMG HAMDS

is proud to announce the winnei: of its logo design
contest t:oograt!Jlations to 'bie,yt Pozantklls for
00' concept of health and wellness representing

_....BSC'I ...... _

lbc�p.tpbu
. dcwlopod • pq,osa1 to, a Pojccl
named AH'BA D - A H oHnic
6dacatiOo, Employmeal
Adwnced [)c:o,,dopmen1 lnlcituee.
- 1k pl of AHEAD is to
empowerrcsidcnuofurbatlcommuDitles by �ngc:mplo'j'mcnt
OpPottunhict aad community
owocnbip of co&apriscs.
Tbe grou p that crealt.d the
Ide> calls luclf RESURGE. or
Rauraent-01y Rcteastb Group .
NMdcdin l.994,RESURGEisu
lntadlscipll.lwy group of utban

The--"'_...-'"'- -........i,y-- ......,,

1be iQltic.aeo ,w i l l � bf>. a,mumc ,cr,ica."'
)'Olldciduc:MioDiMo_.,uc:h•
Hayocs aaid AHEA D wlll
financu,1ud-..
bdp pooplc.-Cdlo skllblhcy
Muc:h«lbc pt11p'1 raateh DOCdto MX1t for cbemld..,_
babcrnlothe ... otpoliticll
Koritttoldfot-ladi,

SENATORS

The Health and
Wellness Association

ASSOCIATIOH

"""""'

JdfKint
VD Praddinat for
A...._.,.
)MHtO.D

ltbabccasald ...... _
of pccple ·wotth•a: 1o,euacr ¢111
�bhm&.::htnorcd*l sorr»
... .utJoa......
ID fac&. 1C:1mWOrt islhc cornc:r&tOae o(.., mt.n llttltWIJ pau
beingdeveloped b)' IIXl'IC Buf"alo
Sf.ale Colkeo· facul t y ud lea.ft
'Ibe y saylhcir,plar, wm help
urbln commuliltica PfO'PU' and

_ .... _kdlidina:
KbolodOolhonot...,..... ....
vJoe,; Cunis lllynes Jr., Doualu
.K«lt,u,dThlSdmdtoltllodo ,
partmeat or ccoQOIIUc1 and fi
·ft&DCC; Mooica Babat Kuumba
.... Gary 'M:ll><>m o( the dq,art,
mmt ol lOCiology: Mid Ga11 Wdb
otminority stiadeoC daln..
'"We $1.W Utt. CCIOm.Wtics
in BuJfal o and KrOU the counlSy
pncticiRs--."lllynes
said.
Alotof_le .. ug ...
clalsaviccpr()lrllfflt.suchUtctn
p,elfl&DCY (;eftlerl and dNa and
alcohol rdllbilitation ceaun, he
added.
"'We saw
lhc$c pioa:ratnJ
missed theccooomicckmco&." be
.
sald. ,f youcan'tgd�..t
inc, it can be all bNU,t,c."
Up tol hilpoi-. Ha)'OC,S �
RESURGE mcmbcn have been
wortlftl In MCltCh, wrhing: aod
tcadlin$ �
1'be group now is ready to
mcwe be)'ood U. and crealC aa
lndcpcftdent lo&dtu� �said.

£rit Aadetrn
Vaneau Boodboo
]dff'fyC..mp
AmyCnt.dJo
Mtft)OnDan.ids
R,wdllm>,
Duut/Di.ron
ShirdJ Duncu
Abmod Ei.hnt
Mit:Jw/Furan
J•mqFfnodllo
AtJPFiortIHt:io
Kelb'Froiu
Bnodt Greiner
Shannon ff.aid
MotpnHill

°"'

HEALTH �O WELLNESS

auuMlhon
Vloe.,..._,.,
Sherill'eeHumph�y
Sda.tot Pro-Tdl.
Ke-llMfb hnault
Vloe rn.idcuc rot
C.0-aaity lldatiou
1\lnisbaWdut
Vice Prcadc:at for
Sc:adcnt Ufe
BnindeHunt
Vice Prallkat tor

BSC faculty, staff group develops urban renewal plan

IRONICALU; THE TIMB TO START
SAVING FOB. B.ETIKEMHNT IS WHEN IT LOOKS
LIKE YOU CAN LHAST AFFORD IT.

di:,.:�/==
-oo'""'°"""

oadiffcmltlf;\od$isttall)'�
cstiog."shcuid."Sccoad.
-ly ..
about community dewdopmcot
...i,i,..,.-.,_...........
IO� acommuaity...
RESURGEIm __...
Ull ...... .........,_
Membas bavc flXIIIClda tda-
lioclsbipwltbtheBal'aloa..a.,.
oi<y�5-lolCorllmit·
............bclpayoadll-..
lnlnlalcobolaadq..-.
An in.sdnatc Hte AHEAD
wooldbclptbcm __ _
pioy....._...,..;,....IO taoura:a slld:l • tilllllOC ud
qoalhy-. Haynco...,,
Tho)< ...... WOttiol wltb
dlO"OurMmbt"S-..C-.
miuee - • croup whicb is rc
-.... dlo�olaa,m.
"'"'"1y,opaod_la .......
o(flllmotoudfcny-.

n.---

- to ..-.i- ot the
cily,coileFand�
-all---loco,
opa.alhc�
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BLUES EXPLOSION! BLUES EXPLOSION! Ladies·
and Gentlemen I give you the BLUES EXPLOSION!

',
..

MaaV-Ray, Ron �Mar11a0-IIDdAll-ol SPBED&ULIIABY,
· performed al IboMarq-Su_Dclay nlpt

ll'sbcttlaJmo&t•monlbsince
11a11�aoct..,.•lhc:n.1·¥C
been prtt\Ywen irnmc:ncd In the
lftkmd and (he. World Wide Vitt,.
I stih rccche • &reM deal of mail
uki.ngllbOu1WHENstudcaUwill
ha-vc the oppor1unity ror UNIX
11CCOUnts $0 thll lhcy can ttart
building Web p1JC$,
'lbe 11r,ct date remains at
Spririg '97,butl.hc.tm il11suaton
and'st\lde:tu it1¥0lvcd wilh ffil,,fto
acinglhec:ollcgeWebsc:tYa"tia\tC.
bcm -· tltclcaly to""""
..,. __ ., ... _
lt'1beal1 (nastntin1roadror
all ollll wboblve. bcai illYOlvcd

,e,cblt•willbc �m
i•rormadoMIIIICICUIS• l40Chs
(]p,m.) Friday. 08.NOV96 in 81#l·
ler 208.. atthe IOp ot the staira.
We'll MYCfN::ecoffc:c.,•<lOffll*ltt
tired up _, aomc tadlna ffllk;o
rial tvlllable. tcpnliria lhc: toc:hnology aod rnecbanks or tbe
lrilemet andlhc \\tb.
There is u.wally • rew of 111
hanJina lt'OUbd uMil 1'100hn if
you can't mike: lhe meet.ins tmt
WW.todisaass lbedubo,c:om
J>"ICf-fdlled u,pc1.
Su,pby wilh youtqocs,looa
and curiosi1y about computers..
1bi$wouklbe1FO(ltimetorncd

The coUep administntioa
has Jll't'Ctl all OCCCSNI)' approvals.
Che WdJmaster Ind Systccn Ad,.
mi-ha,o,uotw,dalloflho
k)gjstical pot,aems. monies �
bccnlR'f(Mdllldalioc:.td.hatd-.ware- and sof\wvc has been ordc:Rdaodloscalledorunpletnctltcd
- atld the sinpllr Stiaf'u remains
Che delivery of the memory chips

Most of us li:ke tcbmooziaa widl
othe:t COfPPU1er p.b aod gcet
W'IMlllcel..
• Yk'llba,osip<lpsbccu
(ot the current computer wort,.
sbopswe-..oow�and
as i.ntt:ttst in Illy OOClft.a is�
cn&cd. we will be plumiQJ men .
W,urework:iflsonanAlphllVMS
wocbhop for intematiOIW su,.

.
Tory Cassis: promises to come back :'!.::�.:,:" projc<lto :'::"��:::,:

-5-r-"Bsplooloa·.....

Jlldlla,Jooo ... -.,...
..... �SucloJalpd.
Al PadnoplAlyiolMkkJ-oo
abadalp,orml)'beAndyo,,cia's
no< iopc1
loolanJ bcolhc<,.""Y·
·
how they cbumed oul what
S<lW1dcd m,, psycho roet.a-billy
rrom bell. Th.e only detr\C.tion
rrom their set ....u+ some shaved
held. bulk or•dude who mc>ugbt
lt�MS cool to prlllCC, around on

:-ru:.,i::�:1.
°'*' pdQVJ
OD• ditrcttnt
it was so
pta1.tobcli,k10J0l0a sbow

llt.lhlsandno<1-tl>dod1<an
W'INly pit or i>oh wbo like to st.am
ioto CVU)'OflC and �b you in
their OW11 cc:sspool 0£ ,weal The
show was actually aueoded by
pooi,lewhoa,joygoodMISic,and
a pat e'YCtling was hid by au, oc
solwasto\d.
What a wec:tend for. shows,
die prev;ou& night hturcdMOJ(y

Fruvous af the Ogdea Street
Whatd1amacalliL Opening that
show was 1bfy Cassis playing io
Buffalo ror the f.ttst time. and not
IO t,ccoalu.sod with Tori Amot·or
ToriSpdUogandnotoolybocamc
his firit umc cod$ ln a Y. Yu
(oil<,, anolhctCaAadwl .... bot be
- «ally, ...ii)' good aod ....
he·d come back to Buffalo sooa
w;th I full bind.I hopeto bethere.
He k:ind of loOks lil:e David
Sm\lnl'l'lfflCt, but has • � Um
is men thin dcsctviQJ of a ,lisec:n.
1b c:c)CnpltC, well I'd have CO SI)'
............. ot(lordooUgblfOOl
(You lmow.'"$Uhdown. yo. betra
take�."and""Ibe Wn:ickof lhe
Edm.md Ficz,gc:rud.") .. '#tll u
Darius Rucker, (you know,
Hood<.)andl mean Iha�ocady.

�
=
:
-:
�
::c::;.z:��

'.Th7 b&OClfl*bcputting01.1la(ull
kaSVI disc soon. I b1¥c. 1 demo.
•iuch is really good ta itself, bJt
I'd be in«:n:$ted hi hecing motC.
Now as &tashis liYepc:rformanoe.
be sccmcd to need• SOQS 0t tViO
co act warmed up. That's under·
SWldlble.. b.
'( oocc he foond his
ftOOVC all \14$ well. 1bere WU
even $Oll'le axlieoce puidpation

wue.U�,ood11lnCS(ooe""'
oalled "Lastlo'• c....." (?) and
anochc:r had somdhing about the
moot1i.n.it'1namc.)
1t goes wllhool sayio& Wt
kpinvillc hid ila lionslMf'Cof
rcprcscotation. '"My Baby
Lovcs..... Authon... '°Video

:ceu:::�8CCOffltl»o

=���=t �=�=::�� =-�-==�

.
• So, pk:ue. be pabtflL When I
o( Spain.. and the show's c:.losct
""TbeOrifttiDJSoag.'" As well as left Butlet Library jl.lll before
particular tuae bad• okkr" reel to a rcwolthebettaC:UCSon"'Wood" (kadlioc Monday artc:.rooon.
it. kla<b 1940, but a welcome like ..Horseshoes," ..Fly ... aod Rudy Gadikian. the litnry ad�fnimlhoOChe<pi«a.S..
moembcrlhc-'lbryCassis.
wichout their theatrical from � distribueor N has our
andlootforbimtoretum $OOCI..
Now to >-by, always•Buf• mutcrpicce ·GrcCo Eus and otdtr forCK1t missi!.'11 link.
A rew of the membecs have
raJo ram1oe. They pYC "' thdt Hlm."whkbwasugoodasew:r.
best ror 1hc: last show of their IOUr,
Ibey�
incrodlJeifll l:IS to tome DCW SOl'lp.
wbichlhcywill be.-cdlog .... �«imbiftllimofABBA's wort on their HTML aftd JC( a
ror tbc:ir third albuffl. (orbu1h. ir ..Danci.Qa Quoen'"ud Lou Reed's Wd> sile up this � Cbcck
)OUcouotlhcB alblm.) ldoo\ "Walk on the Wikls:idc.. J pcs:s out their sitt foe more details:
hup:1/fftleor:l.buft'alo.coa/
remember an the titk:s. but they )'OUjmt hid 10be tbctc.

=�i=·i�:'=: �:=.n
�'*
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NlivellnCU111=LSaca

We haYC bad wortshop$ Ct:ftl•
cria&thelnleffld.i�'M,r'ld
Wide Web, KTML, UNIX.
PboeoShop, and seven.I othc-r

otbct AlphalVMS/Oold Mail
� in the OC1J rutmt r«
'lhotcsiudal&s..tloarct1CWk>d,e

n

:C!:!s°� =

aadiaencb.

I have ooly ooc HTML hint

bM got a )ocro grin aboul9,i)eo )10U use AT8lI 0t an
A1&TU-.a1M3slerCardo,Ulo<anA'llll'Tnae
MemberBmc61 C>ro,Just lb,h k and,
•Sam Coody/Musicbnd ff/"' )OU•�-·
on CDs and cassette,.
•1CBY""'lleots8i'<>)OU• m:dlicm)'Ollbuy""'
• BIOCKBUSIERVIDEO' m:a!<es )OJI lhud ..,.;e
&tt, when� rent ...
, o. •

•Amlr>lc Ids )OJIQ)(1'4)3nion <rMI b-�oli
IMTnae-isjustonep,,tdourll)«i,l

'lb "I!" up for lhe A'l&TTnae- Prognm. all
1800 654·0471

-
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THEYISUALARTB BOARDII
-"T�ff.
cx,r,tinw,g
,o-frle
modelingHESn'ATE
OIi EYIN WAm Cllil
-�.J... .,.._. Oolt
:=-1:;. -Clil
-Opontoall-ond ·· .-Hyou--ln
••••n••••••••• ••••••••••••••• thl gene,111 public, T� evenings beCOmlng anORIENTATION
FREET- + '1000
lnlm 7:3CMt.30p.m.FO< In- LEADER lor �0.--.
(Jan. 1',1S. 18)anc1Sumw
Cid __ .... •
od87"833.
frllllimllill, totOrtdN & groups. Any .............................. OntntltlOn 11117. Nlw Student
FBIALE -TE WAHTED
,
s1sop1uo..-.a-- --- --"'"' NATIONAL STUDENT EXctlAHOE � -·
•••..••••�••••...........•••••
St .000 by Nffling a�
Group lntormlldon Nllklnl wll be
$511/lSA oe,pllcatm. Call 1hold Nov. 5 and 7, 0.0. 3 and 5 II
,. esc. Call ee1-.
a.Ell!-JAP--lor
932-()528, ext. 86. � -- 12:15 In a.-nd Hal '18. Y<><I can begitv*0.1-,curNIIW tho
-aFR EET-sHRT,
·--otlhe--W
,-1*oltho�and ·
HOUSE FOIi SALE Pl,000 O< IOono
J__ ..._ondoullln. ·
EYlll)' F-,of-lnlm3
Sl.R\ Ills
ln
up at
=·f42. �
to- and nol ha>e toPII' ouk>I·
El.MWOOO OIE m.OCK 1n>m
otate tuition. Y<><1 wtn lltifl .-..
0rgan1za11on of Aslin ondAmo<ican •
your
flnonclal
ekl
and
ha>e
your
Stud«lta. R><e mote lnformlllon. call
� portll. $$40+. Days
837"2525. Nlgla --::C�:U;::SC
a.�.'!'.�:':'���;•••••
lnlm wnlch to.,..,.., we ANTHROPOLOGY FORUll .-lngs
on Tuesdays ond Thursdays
,_ esc. Nowty-ed.
12:tS-t:30 p.m. during e.'lg8J
1375+
-1.
attend one of tho InI OR S.\1.1:
-•. ploaM - tho Office ol Pause. All aie we4oc)(ne - PLEASE
COME
JOIN US!
Special PYog,ams, GC '17, x4328.
ROOIIS FOIi RENT tumiahod, Cllln, 'II BRONCO I -OC• $2.000.
••• ·••••••!···················· ...........••••.......•......••
87-.
q<Nt. wolldng.
- -- ...,.,,eo-195all
..-1nc1uc1e1 Call 837-61"5.
\'\'\Ol '\ll \II'\ I',
YOU'RE - EMOUQII, YOU'RE
APARTIIENT lWO-IIEDflOOII,
QOOO
iNOUGH and, doljgono ft, H
Cetpelod. portly fum- wtth ..,..
you want lo become an onentation
and�. $400 Including
- for January OrientatlOn (Jon.
-Wolldng-..,.. Call 1M
... ,s. 16) andSummtf°'*11a1lon
1997. you're going to call Now
THAEE.aEDIIOOII APARTIIENT for Stud«lt PYog,ams at 87M62S by
Nov. 15.
-. Mln\Ms lnlm-1 Laundry
-- --· call Joo
'87-()629.
CIIIOUP' WIFOAIIATION SESSKlNS
wUI be held Nov.·5 and 7, Doc. 3 and
5, ot 12:15 p.m. In� Hall
fHIIEE.IIEDIIOOAPARTIIENT
418. You can anend one ol these
w1th - and dryer.Fa,go
-.10--toaoendUD
Avonuo. 874-87'00.
to one year "1ldylng In a different
· lluilding a partnership
PM of tho oountry you ha>e -ys
CUREMOHT-81AD Large three
"S<Mol, Commwllty, and Coll<g<"
wanted to ... and not have to pay
bedroom apa,1mtnt. Heat.
out,<,l-state tuldon. You will stlll
Unfurnished.$<SS 8n•2129.
Award Winning:
r-"" yoor financial aid ondha>e
Project flight
your courses count toward your BSC
FOR RENT -PRIVATE ROOII In
academic
progrom.
With
13$
retited
campuses from which 10 mooee, we
month. 1doaJ ... -· studious
wilt help yoo find tho - that bnt
g,wl otud«lt .. uppon:IUIII\OI\,
NOYember 6, 1996
meeta your needs. If you cannot
888-0151.
7:00pm
attond one ol tho lnfonnatloo
Butkr Lllnly
-· please oont8ci tho Offloo ol
\ l>Ol'TIO:\'S
Special Programs. GC 417, x4328.
Room210
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and the Student Union Board needs a few
good men and women to volunteer for
either the stage crew or security at their
concert with Bim Skala Bim on Nov. 22 in
the Student Union Social Hall.

. • Free food and Toasters staff Tshirts for volunteers •

For more lnfonnatlon, call 878-6728 and
ask for Norm or CUrt, or stop by cassety
Room 202. SUB meecs at Bengal Pause on
� In C8ssety 211.

ByBriuA.,.._
Bt."8Ql Netn &Mu

Dr. Bard

••••••••

THE AFRICAN AMERICAN STUDENT
ORGANIZATION POLITICAL AWAREN{iS
· COMMITTEE INVITES YOU TO
f
A RELIGIOUS FORUM:

-.,1 IZ\ ll I s,

IS�ELITES?"

TulSi>,t.Y, NOYIMalll S, 1996
7�M IN THI STIJOINT UNION ASSEMtlY HAU
Fllll
DvluHC .,_ Wllld
RafllUHMIHff AYAIIIAluf
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GET YOUR COLLEGE DEGREE
TUITION f-Kl::I::
'lbe Now Yolk Army NationalGuard bu openi,,p
(or qll&lified YOIIDI men and womm -17-84.
100% Tull!�to all otato eoll- andunmniliu
and an amount equal to SUNY"1 tuition at privato
collepo and wiiveniliM. S. of aen!ce to your
community and cow,try.
Your collece education maybe do,er tban you think.

United Studcael O<wcmment
SC.MlOn dealt with IWO l.ftidcs
from the USO conslit:utioo 1\Jcs..
day nighl M their senate fflCWGC,
P'llliN.abingcr,Yicc:�ldcftt
o( the tuks c:onvniucc, proposed
-elimint.lionor the t ISO alumni
oommiuce.
Also, aNk Umdocsn"ta.llow
vice prcaidems o( committees k>
vote with tbcrtSC or Chescaa1ewu
cJia,jMl<d from tbc USG ...,.;.
tutlotl.
'TI¥ USO tlUffltli ocmrniac:e.
8CCORfinc IO Che USG«lallitwOft.
is a committee desi.pcd tO pre>
mote beaattlatiom withBu:lfa.lo
Sta1eCollqcaluow.
1bls commiucc has bOt been
usod rormany ,._-., to

Ill 11' II I\ 11 ll

councoll....St,ythe
ttOCI cSeptrunent. ud two r,on,
a,dltcouneo-... t,y Urdoc>a
tamioa(.1'78o$906).11-el
u.- .... N>ti,t,loa ofthe
WoddW'NlcWeb.
rn beCft lort11t181c bavc
....
can hlply
of the
above counc:s Forlhose inltte*d
in leamit1S Jottmct and Hn4L
atilJs.
Dr. Mel Nc1tb•mmcr
(NETZHAEC) is CW'fflltly ec.ch
log the for�h ru.11 semestCT
coune off'ercd by the comm.1nica·
6on depUUr>cfl� .... p,et,Rus ..
tcaehit1g the tbtt:e--wcd: Ufcloog
t.c.ning (noo<rcditcourses).
D,peodi,,gonthebmtdlhond
dq>lllaproll>Cdi,o-�-·
ina. elCh of the throe councs or
fers different l�Js or UNlX.
lntemet, Wor1d Wide Web and
KTMLW11>oringwlls.
TheGEEICSRUS mamnc list
isFuUyopcnrtionllltldful'IClional.
1t offers stl;l(len$ an cioelknt op.
portunity IO hive theii" computer

.....

'°

�.......,..od
.....,_
.,,,

----t,y·-dl·
vaw pwp of indMdlMlt' 10 b).
clade - r.c,,10y Uld lutr
bcn:llBSC
.
Subocribcnon,-ly
mailed e,cryquestionpolCd the
pOup.M well •CJWaY Ull'Ml' dlll
-bcoll""'1 Tb-belOtbc
llsl,Justoa,d .. e-ffllil
loGEEICSIWS wilh oncUKbtdle
body of tho mall -"'"""'
S UBSCRIBE FIRST_NAME
LAST.)<AME. Of- subo<i
Mc your firSt Md last tllfflCL
A,aiwayl.l-lff'/
·qual,jons � IO the C0111JUIU
� here llBSC. Fed free
to give me an c-growl ti
LUCCBF17.1bcmorcit1caacina
Ql,aCS\lons may find chclr way Into
future coJumm or po&dnp on lhe
GE!EXSRUS maillt1C list.
Bruce F. Lucca is lhc: pccsi•
dent or a aew � computer
dubcailcdpbR.ut.'Tblscoll.llM
will 1ppe1r in Mootage 'Whcoe�
he can� hhnsclf _..y (roca lhc
Web. You can e-growl him M
LUCCBPl7.

'°

'*

NlbingCf,'Ibcc:ommittcen,qulfeS
1be amount or $20,000
a ,taadina com.miuee of lhr« sctasidc:athetq;.aoi..,ofOcto
seoa&on.
ber by the btJdgct committee to
Th,c vice presklcftu for sw- tC\'&fflP Houston Gym's first floor
dcot life. commum()' fdatloos,,. 'Ndght room.
letics committee aftd ICldcmics
N1utilus machinery, free
C&ft r,ow YOIC on INflcn conccm- wcipta ltld flCW flooring will be
oddcd to the 6nt a-gym.
Ille money.
..SincelheV.P.snaowmcmFuDdiDg for the project will
bcn or a �ncss �. It come (rom lhe USG SW'J)lus fimd.
is ncc:cs.wy ror chem 10 have a
In other business:
-.·saJdW>llwnMaloocy.USG • 11-ecmp1.,.........-l\md
IC'ICR&Sewasddcaledbysc;uon..
pca*nL
kif Xlnr, vice p,:sidcm for • The - pined lout r,cw
,ihlcucs,Uldtho,....lffldthe ......,., Oaaishlt Mobunmad.
Avalaoebe Sid Clubb)' crantins Ruuell W heeler, Det1ois
· themSS,000 few tr1vd optft:SCS. Pfaffenbacb and Marga�t
The orguiz.c.n or dlO club GrictlCWich were� to 6.U
gnd»llod wt -,c,r. lcaV!ng USG '8CIDCics.
co pict up the picc:cs and get the • Julie Dail. vice. pra5dcat ror
clwopentiooal rorthlsseuon. acldcrmcs. rulgocd for pcnonll
'"We wiU b&veoomp1decoo- reasons. Celeste Smith was ,puol or the SS,000." l(jog Aid. • pointed t0 repllce bcr.

Arab group educates
campus on ·culture

Don't
forgfji'f
to vote
··-pcoplcAn- today.
Polls are
open
until
9p.m.

their office i11 Cas.scty 143 a.11 the
timc101t11wcrquacioosabouttbe
cw=ortheocpoiMember1 of Buff1lo State
'TbeMSObuhcldew:ollin
Collqc'sAnl>-AmcricmSwdeot the Social Hall or the Student
O<pnizotlon-pcopicto"- Union ...i has broupt Anbi..
!heir ocpniz;M>Otl b 001 just b food ud mus:ie.
Manbetl baYC dff::s.lcd lo uAna.. b.rt rcw e�
The 2S -......- 11,odOlltllla
Wt:Ulartcd in 1ht fill oC' 1993.
bi111 cultute. Other tiinu, they
----sbcdlOodu· ...... hadAtll>-Amorican �
CMC the AmencU society lbout professor, rrom other schools
our culture," s.aid K. haled $ptU. atBSC.
Abuh•tnrt, vice pruidcnt of
"'1bcR: Ls more wort: to be
doac bccaLtSiC we',: a small a,oup
AASO.
ThcO<l_is_fO< .._ ...
,-.. "
IOlidariOy __......... Aid.
Mecllllpmuall)' .. hcld
mna ..
said
F-Alaslti..,....ae.tofMS-O. ina 1lcop1 l'lu1c: in the Sb>dcot
'ThcAASOtetsupuibles and UoioQ ot in c.sse.y l43, aod all
di$p&aycucsinlheStudeftCUnioft. wewclcome.
pas,cs out n)'Cft on cunpus anc1
"If you ww.10 rurd out moc
Ilks ID,,_• mUI)' people u �-lbcM-Eut
�Anblan��you��
��
1bcy also 1,a;,, somebody u, ...icomc«>ask."Al>obaMtsoid. L--��"-----'
'

Jelli.m-olia
&"80lN�s$eM«

"Wito ARE THE

EvtRYTHINc; YOU WANllD TO KNOW AIOUT THE
. ISRAELITES Will 9E ANSWERED,
• WHO ARE THEY?
• WHUE DID THEY COMt,fROM?
� WHAT IS THUR PURPO$l?

Nm...-

USG senate action expands voting
rights of VPs on money issues

..

�•home,�•

'the 'toa$ter$ are
coming•••

-c:,,,i,;-d.r-

P"I• S - � fond of ls the Xloder. Ndocope
or Mlaoooll
Ibis - for you Web ,..a- Oa>llc<W.i-111:
Eq,lo,,r.
VAUOA'TE 1 In the put -.eet
http:J/up,eb,Q,1,1,1,Jbma.,c,J
{'W; IClmcd lhal l},ctC bn:M't
cn wUJ comlOIUbly accq,t mlDor
�..!c�a:.W= �dmplePffl'UIIO illqll KTML code -.illM>ut Ull'
or wc:rc prtSeftUd ditrcr=ly on validlle )'Ol,lr Web pqcs.. Point -prot,l<ml-llib:oh«>
dlffCRM computen: M di1Tercnt ,ou,-&.voritcbcowstttolhelt,ow: glvit1g'thc. brvw1Ct • hiccup. 1\ie
URL. punch in the URl. or I.he a.lso lcamed NI if a browser Cl.·
limes.
AJI fom did not �idale for pegcyouwuil tochcd.and. within pen<ftCC$ 000 mu,y of thc$e hlc,
diffefflltrusons.butwhcncreMcd SCCOC'lds.you'II hlYC )'OW'tcSUlts. cups. it will aash. and l've bOt
NctJ,Cape
per·
Wheal wu first expoted to l'oood-,contitl.l:iiytic.wccnC'ICft
oa the ..native"
formed pcrfocdy. h wun't until lbc validator last year, It was a the 5&mc broww 01'l the same
difTelUlt YU'POCIS o,f'Neuclpe oo pretty humbling Clpc:rieoce - machine C¥tr time -somdima:
difTel'Ult platfonns wtt"C tried I» most of my Web pages raik:d on 11'll cns.h. other times h will pus
rc«thcpcobkmsstll1Cd10llpp*, the rustgo.But itwas�p the the..,,;. o)qal coc1e • if-,.
• Quite frukly • couple or the "1icblorol>al I leomcd """Y or the dung w= hooky do<y.
I'd be iotcraled In hearing
pas es didn't have any obvious JIUln«.S or HTML 1h1t. aren't
Oawt unlilI• ran them tbrouJb an readily Found In booboton-linc.. from otbct KTML 1ulhorl wbo
Qr1,,-)incvalidatcrandsimpkarors
A vtlldator is essentially• have upericncc.d intcrmittet1t
wcrc rcponcd -one was simple bas:icSGMLJ*'CI' dl&lcbcc:ks ror crashes wrth their documents for
a <FONT> thu wu l'IOt closed the legality o( 'f'NI KTML code oo '4)pll'ttll rt&SOll. I'd be wilUng
on lhcWeb for to bet that the offending page. will
throl.lgh fflMY <P>·s, � had 11 is vuy commoa
nwiy ..ilkpl'" pages to SIJCCC$$· not valtdau:.
multiple <.BOO'f> t\P,
Wdl.eaoughoFthc tcdlnkal
A validator cu be a Web fully pass through most or the
1uthor"s besl friend. 1be ooeI am popular Web browscn si.Kh as talk. to my en.vets ..ound BSC. l
have found oaly thtce 50I.WC$ of
inswet.ioa for Web 1cc:hnoloJ;y.
COM389 Web hblbhi.DC (Call
no. 3332), a thr«•hour credit

Kappa Delta Pl

..............................

W�V't"t!D

Geeks: Validating Web pages can help identify problems
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·sports

Ben� upmr o�ner - see P8" 12

�e rJjuffalo &tate �ecorb

BSC ice h�key BSC touchdown in fifth
team beats Iona, overtime sinks Mercyhurst
loses· to· Geneseo
'"':i
.,__
l '·

Rt<OrllS,,0.,EdlJor

1hcB"61o SIICIC ice hocby 1tm1 split ilJ 6nt two pme,
oldrle.-oo,dariQ&•�bdd•l.bc8SC$portsNUft.
...,-- .11,e9-<1e1,....s1cN9-4..,Flidayaodloa
..-7,3oos..n!oy.
Th8Bc:ftpkt.otca2-2Cicritiat)ur...,_J outt:.n.inebc
M<COdpalodaf -··-"'
__ _
aud tc lOOriq: J11ffC wi1h his pl at the 4:20 mirt of Ibo
,cic:wd. lndac DtkltwomhMca. tbcBcapbtlDioddllllDelDCIIC
..i.c.oo .,.i.,._,.._,,D.-.Mb ...... aodB<y,o
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-""'-"'*'""'Dec-

put)' �.. 11C'W held CC*tl Jim lvwlc:rllicl of
., ..
.
hisleallll . pcrfOllllllllCO. "'Wl:dlrew alotolthiql.•dicpys•
r. ..
dilop. a..
hid
-pls-forlbc8-b,,
1lwoepkhllbcM<COdpcriod...i--1olbcdllrd
palodp0l0eocoooooto£1bc 8-J'•-oo5'Nrdly.
'Tacy (Oeocooo) - ........... - - "Ibey
-..i lromlbc""'9aflbop>d<10lbo1iul-aodh
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Dintlas anddie Lalcn &Mwcred yard pus ">wide OU1 Al 1laoffles.
'tht:CI.NUSCCdBSCol"Cftli'iC
with a I S·yatd tOl.ldldOwn run
rrom f'Wlflin, t.ct. Jvstul Gt"bson. liae did DOt Allow &n)' .ACb Oft
h was ruMing back
111 the $CCOtld CMttimc. \he: 81COC1-tio .. 2Sfot44with2M
Ointlt11' ab.di� thM fi. LakcrltcOffd fintu� yardsUldtM>
·A111>ecodot1llcpmclhcy
n1UyP"tbeBldr1JoS&1&e8cnpl$ MMI Gol,p COl'IOtCUd wicbTitn
ahCld of MccyfKlrs,l for good oo BffJCl:iect for a 22-)'lrd UlliXftdowo bad nothlng len... Boyes said.
Sl(Utday.Ye1,tti.1·,n�SU.lh.
pass.1hc�fotlowcdSW1as "'They kt\ ii OGlOO the fitkl..
Olntilu' l•)'an:I touchdown Oitltlm ,con:d,0tia:l-yatdnm.
of ICdoa. espcd.alJy in Offl'limc.
k
��=s�:'m! �.:!� :="o:: In addilioa 10 his nttd goal •
lhon pmc l.hll lasud ow:r four time as Nick Oeho&a nailed a 22- [)c'*"1o'WIS SCYCn for1CW11 iJI his
how'Sat the old.arti.6elaJ.curf Sta· yard liddpl fotlhe Bc:nplsand extrt-poim .ucmpa rorBSC.
11,,eBmp)shad a rou.&h time
di11mMlheUnhusltyof8t.1falo's Erle Wkks hit a37-yatdttf«tbc
Lum.
stoppi:r,g Mcicyti�'s option or
NMh Campus.
The Bcllpb sakd the vieFmall)', afttt ftOl00rit11i• lbt fet1SC. Gibsoa KOn:ld (our toueh
IOI)' wben M� f&ilcd co fourth ovtni� lhe Bcnpls fio -.,andpl..., 130yardsoa 24
coa\Ut oo tbcit •'ltll possess:loo, ishcd lhc pcs.ky Lt.ken with carries &ad Golp (eucd out an
pfoi:ng no ywds on• �-dowr.l 01.nkins• score.
S,.ya,d-ruo .
NRandlhrowini lhrec stralJht iit"After hiule, I had no Idea
"'II was a C()fflbinaion of out
complde pmes.
wbal Che scocc wu," BSC bead level or play noc. being were we
"'le wu a gre.at time," BSC COid! Jc:rryBoyes safd. "We� ha'l'C.«imelOO:poc:t it&OOOl.ltdu
1ha
i
10wlnorlose11
t
eipll:i,e
DOI bcins tbuc," Boytt
y
�� ng
iaid. "The option tesu &he
It wu a weird pmt.,but his IOffll>
The victory i ncre.ued the. dt!cmc'• discipUne and• (i.ikd
th.log to tell my lfllldebildtcn Balpl'ueicordto6-l andto1idi oi... .... 5-.•
abouL OC courw.. iJ I was on«he ried dldr hold on fim plaice in tbe
TbtBalpl''a DQt k.st WIil be
klang ..... 1-ldpoblblylhlllk U-N<wYod<poll.
a pme � � Uaivcnity of
In additloa to bis Chloe (ftlCr� Rochc:alct,a te.amlhahasycteo
dlffertntly...
1be NCAA dlltl,cd the for. timc t� Dintlt»SCOIICd win. pme but could be dltlp·
... o(-,Jmc - du - - -1MJoa IOUd)llowns ..
'11iilcrlbe newruJci,dffltam11-nmrc:if6:9
M6
J ,.. Ilia:di
'7?tqr
NClikcI
MWldc!d ani,:henat1C,pcmcuiolll0100Cfrom �it1 one pine wac lhc: rml."'Bo,a Nid. "'Younautnow
d'lcir oppoamt� 3S-ywd line. lf most JOOttd by a BSC plllJ'C# io bow ....,. wlll iapoc,d.We .......
they f.aiJ to score. Ibey 1D11t t:10p CC:aD1tm&ory. He U10 tddie ecxwd &abc care or bu:slnus. We C&Q'I
tbtit oppoocot or be the ,.me. formoaccielin.apmewi&h,s. ba\euyJddl:,riwm.lbclCleft.lWU
Play c0n1inucs ,u1tJI oc,e te.m
'"He's (Dl.at:ins) hap op l),,O aod )'OIi tine IO pO¥C you"rc
scote111K1ibeotba'docffl\.
111d dln,ed aod be UX*. it upoo w-. ·
At the eod of qvlation, the bimsclfTO not bedc:olccl" 8oya
1bc pme timefotS1Nt'd1y
pmc'fllUlio:1•35.
sai,cL
...
matcb•p bu been chaaaed 10
Tbt ltlDu. 0,4;haqccl scores
1be Ben.pl's pusl!II pme. 12:30 p.m. � pmc wiJJ IOU be
forUlt tinl dlret CM:11Smt1. lodie ICCOUICd for 11IIO 10UChdowm: I.a pb)'Odllltbcokllni&daltlll'f ..
fin,t V'<Qf.i.l� lhc .Dulpb, � «plldOQ.ali-,,.r, � to wido dl- o• tli• U•i¥.n:hy of
Oft a 7-yard touchdowo ND frcm � lAmoat Rhim ,111d a 17-
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Tt1c off 1c1�I stuclPnl ncwsp.ipcr of tllC" St.tie Un1vcrs1ty College .11 Ouff."llo

Record faces funding freeze
Staff election viola�ed Record constitution, USG says
The Buffalo State College
flltwspaper,n,e Record. as or�
dly, ftoc:S a t'unding ftcei.c im•
J>(IO<d by 1llc go'""'i"' bOdr or
BSC,lbeUnitcdSwddlUGorm'n
mcoL
The proposal to rrceie 111
funding skmS from apparent vi�
lwoos or bod, USG and R-.1
conuitutions.
Tunishl \Vatter, USG vice
praidel,I of COl'l'lffiUtlily �lations,
Slid the Recocd stiff &nd editors
violakdprovisions or their QCNISU.
IIAiOtl dealing with members.hip,
Walker said The Record $1.al'r
failed to provkle I list of all staff
Uldll,d,padepoiM- and
1forrnaswdcffl$Ctv1ngas an edi
torial t,oa,d mcmbct was �d a
stipend IO wt\idl he WU not cn
ll1lcd.
USO off"Jdals saidanelcceion
of - Milon held '" th,; spring
scmesler was not doeumcnled and
d,c f1CUlty and t,.,si,,css managcn
bid OCVCf been ¥Oted Otl by the
mc.mt,,crs.hlp, 1 violation or the
R«ccd coastilution.
USO otf',cials said a student

_..... !hem and"""""' •
riumbcr of problems wi1h The
Recud.
'The student infocrned Paui
Nibinier, USG rules commiucc
chaltpe:tsOtl. Chris Mihon. USG
trasurer, Dan '.VellSQl)Cl:, USG
vicepreskleat. and Will Ma�
USO pttSMkoi.. or problems wilh
ThcRooonl.
Aeling oa the student'$ com
pla.lnts, USG directors MIiton .
Velasquet,Maloney, Walker,
Nabfngtr, Celeste Smith, vice
prc:sidc,lt roe academics. Ktnncth
Perreault.. scn:11or�tem.Brande
Hunt. vice president for student
life and Da\<IC Haddad.USG bl.ls.._
,...RIMIIIU,.llklldcd a.Rt.conl
su.ffmcctinJ�.
During the mcetin&, Record
staff mcmbct 8.ruce Lbcca asked
for the rc:signatk>n of edilor,,if),
d>l,rM'IJ"'l�
.•
� then moved thllt 1bt
Recordcease publicationut1ti.l 1bc
staff was inc:otn9.liancewith bodl
ttr.O :i.nd Rccon:tCOlft:l'iWtioM:'
The motioo - .........
Walker and Nabinier, afttt
observing die irre,ularitic:s dis
cussed durlng the moeti.r..g. wrow:
a lcncr 10 the uusurer,MUton,
proposing the freeze ol all fund, ,

U11 toThe Record until thcCQnW
tution» padellt1e11temct.Ac:opy
of 1ha1 letter WIS auo pven ,o
Coghlan.
The Record nws:t hold an eke,,
tion LO fill voids In The Record )
Elc:cutheBoatdand PN$lappoint
a btJsilltSS adviser and &ailty ad_.�
viscrt>c(ore.bclngabletocootinuc
prinling1hcpa:pc::rif thc frc:cu.sc,cs
lntoc
::c� m.eeting Thur5day.
ReeotdstaffmembcnlOOltnomiMl.ions fora (ac;:ultyandabnincss
adviser. and established procc,.
d ma r«Editorial Boatddcctklns
the l.rMlicblcd sprinJ

Cent« whh input from profes,
sionalattlsts and111 ad�nistrllOtS
from Bd'alo Stale and the com
The Burehfield, Penncy An roo:ni ty . ()c,c proposal will be SC•
CetiliCt is cum:ndy $CClcing propos. tcc1Cdonthcbasisof�litJ«igi
• fortu d&hlh anrw.al iiwiWtaft nality,and�Ltncsslorlhc
Cor Ule ShMknt lnstaUatkla 199'1. specific she.
Bulfalo Stak COllc:gc swdeMs �
Mead sald 1llc di<isloft pt0� 10 Cl'Clle and present ccss i.ssomctirncsa 1oughcall,bu1
a unique lns&aflation dcsighed spe lhccomtniltcecomtSIOICOCl$Ctl
clfally roe ti» Center's Central SUS.
• I
GaJlery.
"We g,cncrally ap Otl who
The illiSWlation i s no1 Umhc:d )boo.Id have the insutwkln."Mead
IO only fine art ordesia:n majon. said.
said JerryMead. cxhibiliofls cun,,
Lasl year's insu.Uaal,on, ..Still
eor. "Airy Jtudent who is inteialed
may subtn11 • proposal,'" Me.ad Reeling " by A:Jtry Caterit11. a re,.

-

� c:=�

ByJcs,cP<rillo
Btngol Nrw1 &n·iu

.:!'!c:

Ulc

cific, tNtl ii.ha idea really lit Wlth
lh<OP""�·Mcaduld.
"'I h3d been lhrowinsthe idcl
of lhc installaliOtl around ill my
head ror o. "''hi1t,'• Clkrina .said.
"'Andthccorridor-scylcspacewu
just pcrf«t.Cal.Crina said she decided 10
submh :a proposal l1'er W foutld
outlhcp,cvious'yeata.dcslgnma
jor hid had W inslallaliOI\.
"I know ic may sound pcuy.
bul 1 had io bririg ii back to the fine
arts dcpanmcnt!" Co.ictina saMI.

•'"Worting wkhtheCcdcr'�
grui.... Caterina uid. ..Eve:l')'OflC
wm so helpful andthey made it a
jor,i_....sh«�*ith
Apop(>Olleoosisuot- 1noldmootie lhe.*l'(ioclHerptio.. ...uy '°""�'°' .....
marcrials: writtca cbcripdOtland tOS wcrcblowftup largcenou.lh10
CMcrina u,pd O&hct' Jtudcnu:
dnlwins or_...,............. t.veamcwle aau.nlOOl:.andlhc uuobmil ptOpOl&ls.sulingit was
hem.Jud bud,c1 for pro;c:c1 (of placed old tlleatcr seats ac1"9"
which lbe Center will provide from um piC"tutc for viewers 10
ThOsc l.n1ctc:Skd in sobml.ultlg
$.SOO). slides Of pfCVk>us '1IOrkand siL The blact and Yrl'hlie (tame:$
apropcul M:�tovicw
an:su:me,
wcrc abo vuy tcmin.� of the the splC'C: whc� I.he i.nsullatioa
..ll'nfairt:ylcngthy�tlmo silent rncwla olthe 1920s..
WIU be�� Bwtbfie:kl,,
comumi"I pn:,ccss." Mead �id.
"We: chose Amy'$ p,oposal, Petir,cy Art Center ia Rodtwell
'''lhtt it'• WORh all the hard wort." t,ceauseof thcWlyshecf'tllcdthc Hall. The� deadline is
The pn:,pouls will be eval11· cln.ema environmc:nt aod Ibo be Dec. 13and,nolibionof thcK
-yd>e�sall'or1llc cause thc lnstallllionWIS siewpc- lcctionisJ&l\.6.

c:eody,,_..........,..,..,....

Classes mark a first for the college

Web. It also will cplore
Tdnd, ftp.BuUtdn Boards.
lotcrncl Relay Chau.maiJin,g
FottbefirsttimccYCr,Stu• llsu., e-mail andoehct Intcmet
dents 1te leac;:hinJ Lifelong, pnllOC<>II.,
LeaminJ courses at Buffa.lo
"P\lbli.shingOtlthc'Mxid
--.,;.
State College. The councs t,e.. Wide Web" is also a hands-oa
r
d
COI.WSC WIwill aUOWStudcnU
��:;! :;:.�a :�
to crc11c a web site: usinJ
iingofTertdonSuodayslblsse - Hypcnc.tMartup l.ariguage
tet.
... """ .._.., ppmcs
" -•--l---- __
Es,tabli_s hcdas.$Jl�'-''°<->"°"
---'
...-.,1qucs.-- --were: active mcmber1 or The
T h e-.
R.....i$1>W,lknplllewsS<mc<
0
l W
Students
rq')()ftm and tcachinc �
c
o
u
r
s
e
s
,
.
Will be CA•
:mu
ScniorBcnplNewsServic:cre:i.
" T h e
posed to
ponas Wlth a byline in The RCIOORI
lnCemctlJn•
N euc:apc
..
ind teachini assistanu In Scnkw
leashed
Naviga101,
BcnplNews.ALI must have a 2.0
and "'Pub
cradc point·� orhigbcr.
li$hins on
laaodiA&hc
A111't!cord l;Aitoriol Board
the World
clau as •
posidons ace up f« election and
Wide Web"'
wcb page
lllY ICliVif)' r« payidg member
lfC 10 be
authoring
with a2.0 grade point o:wcrage c:at1
tausht b y
toOI, atld 10
submit candidate plalforms. Sut,.
8 1 UC e
fl'WIY ()(her
L uc: c I ,
-b�e Record on page J
prcs.idcAt or se,etsR:llS. Lttc:ea
1
'
1'hc dassu didn't act
��:1:mco!:t:
· the response that was OflCC
dub a.t DSC.

Burchfield-Penney seeks proposals
for student installations in gallery
81 AJlsoa Cbun:biD
Bcn,al Ntws Scnic�

Lifelong Learning
offers student-taught
computer courses

·-�nil)'.

;'!

�=��= =�=:r"�:':

'"We hwe developed an
ul:IOl'1.hoclox 1eaehina 11yle: llW
Js based on teo.mhig llny litlk
picQCS olcomputer tcchoiqucs.
which we call tools." Lucca

combininc them in di fferent
wa ys.Ouringt'ffl)'dasues:sion .
whilet.hclcc:torcisbdnggivcn.
another· member of gedcsR:u:s
will be availabk: ln the class·
room 10m:ab: Sllf'C students ate,
"up1osc,cccranddoo'tgctkast.

=�

The dass. "1bt Jnte:mct
Unleashed." i• a bandJ·On
c:our:s,e dcs&pcd to teacta $1»dctll$ bow to tnak the lhfough
the obslKlcs faced by ooviccs
11

�
::

fomwM>n0ctlhc!MCfflCL

lhougl>l""'""'""''°'"'

tol(LMMtoflhcpan.idp1111:s.
have been DSC sulf and r.c
ulty." said Lisa Col:e. spc:dal
prosrims coordinaior at the
LlfdongLcaminJCctllct

"'Above all, the COUISCS
arc oriented around fun, ple.1conftdenlly U$1ng the many
toob and rwo-oc:ol:s �ght io
tap the vast teSQWttS on the
lnlemd:' t .u c u wd .

sll.ioa��=':':':
Itnow,UldthcC"41ua.tklnswc

havcrcoclwdfrofntheptict
pa.tits bavc been glowina...
COk aid.

The couts.c requires a
Sl2S rec. whktl ioc;:hMks all

:::!.'::t�!:

"1k dass will clarify the a vaiid SVNY c:ui

i!::::a1�'::::

'l'Mcluse:s will me«
to easily c.xplore the vast Suadly ud New. 17 and 24•
Dec
.&. I.S .S 22. '"ht,.
ud
amountofinfonnatloaavailabk
Wide
lhroush this mauive &loba.l lishing on the World
coq,atef nct'M>rk."LuccaAici
�::__
The class wiU lnttodllKlC bsbed"'willmcctt'tomSp.m
ICdwliqucs f0t tadnglbc sewc:h Ufttil 9 p.m. The classes med
eaaincs on the Wofld Wide inBishop Hall 31.

:r1

�:mra!!t'i:.

1
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a

dNdline is New.&.
Ort,u,i.&odoaa QUI be
SUB aeoda 'VOhmteen
apanof�BThe Sn,dmt Unicnl Board ii
Or. Phlnip5-fflll w:.n..deln
loioking for• few
mm and
ol---tl-�llevice
pNUClm1. ot Sculktd Urt:, bwita WCNltCOto"OhllllCCtdadrdtne
at lbe TOMDen concert OCI New.
atl 1tudimt ,qqmi.utiomto bike
.
22. We noed ltftlC<ffW and
ptrtffl Buff'aloStattoallcet .
MeUrir,pe,oplc.Wc"""Dhne
u.nu.l
()pto Houle
ftecfoodandToastn,.stafFT·-·••
Pn:lerHI on Nqv, l&.
Ospniutions wiD Ix, � i aham r<w tboet volunttt:r . For
deuib. et.II 818-f128: •!kt &ak
table i.ntheUnbt t'1"0m wtikh
foe Cart or Nora: or 110p by
IIO distn'bute infonftationand
C-,,Kollll02.
•nswtt qunti,onl about the
CM1*Db.tioft. Or. W".zktt Aiko, OAAS olfen leaaona
.uocilcc wn preadtnt and
1bc- Orpni.t.:adon ot Asaln
denolEn:rollment
.Alnn'bl'l St\ldcnu i, offeriJIC
Mffllllemmt.�D�b.e
J•p1aeae and Cbi:nea lla(\1,11,C
CW:C,,niutionl for their
oubb..ndirc displl� at the encl kllbm00 NOT. I, 3. 15 and 22
In Stvc:knil Uniocl Roo• 414.
o( the ()pro Hou,e Prot,am.
• Chinae lessons •re from 4:30
tr YQUr orp:11lu:tioo ii
toS:.SO p.m.afldJapanesc
int.erestcd in ptmciptti"II,.
kuons
are fto11t 3 to 4:20 p.m.
pkut cont.ctUSG Vicz
on thok ct.,.. Tbc daMa .it
Pn:sidmt of Co111111Uni�IP\iblic
tl�tatanintroductory
kv<L
Rdationt Tu.nisba W. Walter .-t
For ari appllcedon, ,oop by
878-6701 <Kl 20.
the OAAS office in� Hall
CS0 W&Dtl act,
142. There 11 a SS deposit,.
whkb is rtfu.od.able whffl all
1bc C.nllbun Students
°'S*niMtion is 1«.lul'IIJ acts for du:ael are al'11t'ndcd. Pamcipflnu
it1 "'Caribbean Nitbt" 11 &ffalo wiD receiw • ccrtiliclte upon
c:ompldion ot the kslom. Few
Sutt CoDeg(. For 1DO"C
tlllOre Wonudoa,. call 878-6692
in!orm.ati<m, can Rachdk: at
or�ma.ilwanccn.
87'&f)l I, TIie submltaioa

'*

,.n

STANDING MEBTINGS
• Tlte Orpalutioe cl
Ae&u� Saldcau
111CCUat8cft8*1P•u,,eon
Tbur'ld.tys in� KID 142.
• TIMNadn Aaottka.
- Orfomadoo .....
falrnl mer.tire, at Bea,.)
Paute on 1"llund,l)'s in C,uaety
He.II 211. NASO wotb to ni:k
the awarmn1 ol N•tive
AmericaltfttBu:fraloSta•
c.ooqe. For more Wormataoft,.
caDNASO at 871-463 I.
• n.e Afdc.a A.aicua
Snadmt Of11a1udoa W'Utl
taknllCIII and dedicated INCknta
illttte&llCdinlcamia,more. ..
about Alrbn·Amttia.n a,.lturci
and histocy. Genenl intcmt
mcetiflCs ue 12:lS p..m.
Thur'ld.tyl in Sa.cknt Union
41t.&thetel
• n.e latcrurioGal Sndnc
�doa mcetnt 12:IS
p.a. �etdays In Stwltn.t Unk>n
Room412.
• Cbc,c;k out YAIUEDOII
WBNY 11.:Sfa. I t hu the bcu
of ttaac: al'ld c:al)'plo from noon
to 3 p.m,Su-nct.y,.

·-

i.ttao. (Am.) mttts at lkng,1
PaUM every Thundq in
Snadenc Union Room 415. For
morci information. wl the A'EL
ofl"a at 178-5733..

UNlTBD

STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT

.....•...••..

UYI1l LEGJSLAnoN
Pia·W.Cat
Wi18;1111M.alooq
E•catin Vke Preeidc:nc
O.nid Vda,quu

.........,.,

CbriJMilton
V.iot'l"reanrc:t'
Slw:riff«Humpllrq
Salator Pro-Tflm.
Kennetb Ptnuult
Vke Prnldnlc for
C.O..oullqlleutlou
n,nuJJ,,Waller
Vice Presidm:I for
Studcac Ute
B,-NHH'unt
Vkie PN*ldcnc tor
A<hleda
JeffKint
Vice Prnidfflt for
Ac.SC.kl
)ulit0.11

.,,,. ......... ..., ..

au.r..!AlHamutLGBA)hu
• new a,tnda thiakllK:Sttt: To
lnett.dc todal aedYlde. and
commu.nity spine on campua.
Wt n«d new ideas.! Mttri.
are 12::IS to 1 p.lD. 1bu.ndays
in Culety Hall 209. Cait
878-6,839 foe alOft information.
•Th,5'.UU.T,Cloopd
Cllolr will bold rebcan.alt at 3
·p.m. Frid«Yt in the &1fet
C,ommu.nicalicm Centu, ICCOnd
Root. Come and fil'ld ou1 wby
welin,!
•flie�clabmucs
at 3 p.m. Tuead.ays in Bi.shop
Hall Its. You don't ftC!Od.10bc
Cmu:n or tak.t Oenun, you
jual nc,cd co M\'e aft l.nltfae i:n
leamin( �t 1nocbet aalturc.
Any ql>CfflOm. call Or. Heidi
Faletti at 87M80S.
• flae N-.;.Tnditlo....i
Stadat Orpmutiolt i•
students From diverx
batklrOllnds who did not enter
...,...dl....i,o,notb;,h
tchool. We offn our rtDow
1tudcnt1 a ILl'ppof1 t)"ltffll o/
older ,ntekna.. trl"S0'1 office
1:nd louncekin� 146; It
ilopenl'rom7Lm,I09p,a
Monday tl!routh Frid.ty. We
oft'tt rrui corroe:, • study loun,c.
a (riqt, •microw.vt, lftat
coft'Vfflltion•nd new fritftdl.

LANGUAGE
.. FOREIGN
TUTORING-SERVICE

meeoog
a
a

• Are you Interested in
international siu.
denL< and� loreigri ianauage?
• We will arrange study partner.
• You Mor YQIJf' native langµage to your partner
in
for tutoring In the lanpge of your
choice. This service Is free!

exchange

• Al languages welcome!
.
DROP BY CASSm 142 ORCALL 878-6692
FORINFORMATION
__ b)',,..Orp,lulioftof ......,.-..,Sludcnll

SENATORS

-JOr""'efS""88u&�
M$011�.,.U5G.....,..�...,.d*t'"'
-In Unity Thm is MajtJJy CAJIIIIAN Yll'N,• NOVIMIII t•••

•
7
The Caribbean Student Organization.
ar Buf&Jo S121c Colkgc
in.vices you to a discus:cion on

"Effective
r- Communication
as It Relates to
Caribbean People"

Pri.:.e

With Guest Speaker James
Learn tht differen« httween getting

yourpoint across and offending others.

a.'a.a.a.a.

Monday, Noveml;>er 18, 1996
7PM in the Union Assembly H.11

E.rik Andeiwn
V•IIC$SI Boodhoo
)dfrcyC.. mp
AmyC.stt/Jo
Mrpon O,n-k:b
R-0.0.ni.cl INon
Shirdl Duncan
Ah'""1 El;hiil
Mldt#c/Ftm,..
)UM,¥ Finochio
Al?p Fio�Dino
Krlty Prwt
Bnndt Ordner
SbannonH
..klr
MfftanHW
B.rcrronKWeh
Mic«Ik l.AMTnoe
fe«ph &Wfiuno
Andn:Mater's
Sah,•ton,Monaco
P•ttiN-1,l,yu
Habttl»Patb.t
�Punon
'l(ffJnittltPerretvlt
LbriPritcheN
�Smith
M
.. rrswcr.t.nd
K..ttn Watttman
Swwnda Wiftim

Record:
Elections
slated for
Nov. 19
-Continued from pege 1-

mb:abu for Record positions are
&IC Wcdncsdly. Ekct:ioni will be
ll<w.19.
Af\er C$llbllsblng lhc: prooc
dtlr'Cs forthe ckdioa,RccordMaff
members I.hen 'oOCCdco mdfld the
aaion takenThesdly to ccuc pub;
lkatM)n of The Rocord for two
weeks.
' As ot t,re llwnda)', USG ol•
ficials were dividod onwhetbc:tthe
r'"-te would take cffcctf USO
Praidcnl Malooey u..id Record
.wr wpeocb ,.-1y -Id be
(=n, butc.p<WOd hope""' the
Record wocild coatiauc: to be pw ,
tished. Under the USG c:onslitU•
tioo. however, the decision to
fftlC1JC. fuftds resu with t'rcasurtt
Mikon,andTtu.ar.sdly nigh t Miltoa
said he would 5.hut dcwn aot only
stipend budgets but pubtiieaiions
and opcr1.tiog budicu as well af.
t«thcpublkatlonoftom)''•issue.
His ac:1k>n would M\'C to be rati·
fiedby the: full USGScn3le4tlhclr
not sc.heduled mce:linc. which
wouldbcTuescl:rf.
Record editors. howcvcc. said
the dtc:isk>n to withhold funding
could have First,Ameni;tmenl im
plica1ions.
Bcc.use.of the: school holktay
Monday,TheR.ccord'.s 11C1tt schw
� publication dale Is NO'I. IS.
CoehWI sakl nodtcisioo hid been
made on whether to auempt to
fl!bliih that iuue.

'

Student groups ready
for campus open house
By-Clw,d,JII

B�,.,.i N�, Stni«

Procpcdivc sludents and lhtir funiliQ win Ft a chance to
thcclcoucwh&IBuffaloSt1teh.ask>off'CC:onNcw. 16.

, Stl.ldcni cwganimions are. being asked 10 dKtwcasc tbdr OI'•
ptuz.ations in an effort to lft(onnochcnor their ac:complt$M'ldlU
and to rocnilt r111.wt: mc:mbcn.

"'It's a r,eatopportunity forall theorganiiationsoa cwnpus lO
get aoticcd." said Paul Billk.. assh1aatdittttor olldmiuiOnS.
Rq>rC$Cf!llliYCS from each pllticipalin.J o,pt1:lutioa will set
up tables and display and distribute tnr�ioo In the Campbdl
StudeM UnkM, between noon and 4 p.m.
"So many Or'PftlzatlON have signed up. we probably woa·t
have m(Ml;gh room." sai d Eric Cl*t, corporate di.rector or ope�
lions for USO. ..But, we'll makcC\'CC)'oae fit."

A1thtcloseoltbeprogam. Wall:ttAllt11.a:ssociattvicepresi
dttlt and dean or cnrollmcau rnana.geme.DI. will prcsc;nc u,:,phks
rccopWo,: the thtot most outstanding ocp11iuaM)nal displays at
the opttl hoose.
"'We'll be looki.ng b-the mostcrut6vclydcsip:d table." Bink
said. '"The judges will also look • each orpiizaion's pri nt.cd !NI•
tcriaJ and how inrormative they are...

Ot;aniudocs th.al al�y signed up i.nclu& Avalinchc Ski
Club. tbe Chc:u Club. Afric1n•Amcrlcan Studen.t (),pnitatioa.
Elms Ywboot. Sipnl PIii Epsilon. Asian-Amttican Srudcnt Organization and Potttai1 M�inc.

R.t-prcsentaliva ofi�o,pnizalions an.,Jdvi� 1ocon�
lact Clldek at 878-4618 bcl'M:IC:n 9a..n,.. and noon 'M:t-\days IOlr·
range ((If• table.

Asian-American
organization offers
cultural enrichment
The OrguiiUllion (or Asian,.
American Stlldents hctps Students
bridse the pp lftd lctm more
about variedcultures.
"Ourorg..,iwtOn is 'l'CIYWI·
tunlly orientated, and one of the
rnaift reasons studu!U join is to
kam moreabout how thctultwes
c.KplaS thcnuel...cs &nd wilh the
projects� Me jlM))YCd in." Aid
McCrlw of OMS
OM$hasbecft•parto(Buf
falo SUie College ror im,e years
and'has 20 acti-.e tnctnbcn:.
OAAS participalcs in many
activities on campus. induding a
bandtNde:chocol.ale sale. • J•·
ncsc and Chinese Ian� tu10,
ria..1 clus.. • service for studenl.S
needing help in Langwige transla.
tioa and the Asian-Paci&: nighc.
The Asiln•P11ciflc Nlghl,

sccc,

_o1_

which -was held In tar1y Oc4obtr,
WU lltendcd by about 120 peoplt
and had IOdi&feote¥COts.
"Thc.......
ioet shows, kantt. ai,ci cuhunl
1on1s, dances and pmcs."
McG111w'said.
Arltl Chu, pruideol of
OMS. said other ld:ivitics tbal
0e)' hive plaonc:d indt.tdc an u�
comins •cultural Md educatlonat
opknliotl or ToroolCll. bowling
1.IMI pool pa,cies., dlllners as a
sroup. birthday celebrations,
Clwisunas C'ffllU and l'lr'ewclls
•
dcpartin.1, members.
'"Al'IOthct upcoming act�ity
weareiectinai.lWOlvedwi.thlsBlg
BrothctandSlStc:1 prognrn.which
wiU help gi'IC children guidance:."
said.
OAAS�np-.onn.s.
days during Bengal P.u.se in
Ca,sety Hall 142. Everyone is
welcome.

'°

°""

Course registration begins next
wee�. Remember, students
cannot register unless they
have been advised. See your
advisor soon.

E'ditorials

USG approves $20,000 for
student recreation-facilities

Commitment to recreation is revitalized, USG officer says

In tht spriO, ol 1995, ()OQC,Ja.chim aad Eric Cudcd.
bcga.a • renovation ol our t'tCf'ntional area. Earlier this
June. I was ch.arced to C'Ol'ltinut thil commitment in our
rtett.ationll prQCnms. Currcndy, our limess rooms are
downst.13n in Housaon Gym. Recently Or. Don &n
(HPER chairJltt50t'I) gnntcd the $tUCkllts ..:::ccss to the
f.cu.Jty.swf fitness room. This room con.t1im St1ir
masten. tre8dmiDs.. su,riotwy bikes and uni� Thi$
tS a acq:, in the ,cht di.rtttion to bdp revitalizeampus ,e.
Lltionl beN-ecn (flallty/suff/studtna/Unitcd Stud,tnts'
Go,-cmlDCl'lt.
Anochtt a.tq, (bip) toWllrd buildiris your rec:ttarion up
to the sw.b:nb )'OU.. as• f�ying studient, would �njoy
to Jee h.lppencd on Tuesday, Oct. 29, when lhc USG
Senate tUffitm,od a need to renovate theM: fitness afUS.
The Boon! o( Dim:ron (Sfflli,) •ppro,,,d $20,000 to be
used in this area. This: money will hdp PIY for new equip,,
mmt. staffing and pc:15Sibly add.lo, • couple new in
tramu.nl sport$. This is one of the Ctt,lteSt invescmenu
USG oou.Jd possibly make. Trips.. cxm(ttfflCC:S and tuneh,
cons oome and go. This is 1n invutmcnt thlt 'HUI lur

'°"'"

than any ot tbicist. Some- peope m-,Jn nor .,g.m:
that this••--as tht tat pl.Ice to put $20,000. I disa.gtee, but
do ttSPtQ dxir opimon. It toolt four months, but we now
ha,-c the money �"C nttd.
Curttat bourldthewritbt room (ne,r bowling all ey):
• Mood.ly-Wcd:DCl!dq 10 a.m.,JO p . m.
• Frid.ty 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
• Tuetday-Thundty 2:IS. 0 p.m.
Aeroba art: off'cmt conur.ec Rccrtation Ofr,ce at
riS33 for time$ and days.
To the studimts - I em here to help bring you an i.m•
prowd ffU"C:l.tion a:od intramural program.
To the Senate - Thank you for wpporti:nC the idea of
rcnovatia, the fitness area thlt all studentS can use.

11

..
P.S. Unittd Students' Gow:mment - 1hi.s is somethin:g

tba1 shows students are wiilcd. Rectt.ttion serves an Stu·
clans.
1dfl<lq
USG m prdidcar of •thktfos

Could some athletic fee monies be used for the
renovation of fitness rooms?, USG senator asks

·=·:c�:1!i

..IC just ICffllS lba1 we pay more for ltsa bttt at Buft'U>
St11tc �.. says Kyoko Tea.aka. a BSC 5Wdent who
or
=
:6H::m Gi;:
•'dgh1 and fitness rooms. TI>e: quc:slioos end conoems
were 1>C'fff" amwerc:d even � the Athletic Fee was
dwblcd. oo iml'ffl'cmcnll or t<plir> wm maik.
If any srudcnu have Md the opportu"niey to visit the
Housron Gym"5 wrigh1 or fitntsS rooms. they would not
only be sppolled but also Y«y dloNna6cd. The msjori1y of
wa,bts and Wune equipment arc haza:rdously our.d.ltcd
and in dcspcntc nc,cd of repair andor replacemenL The
room is very a-amped for space and just plain dirty. The
safccy of an who use these facilities is deeply questioned
and they may fear inju1)' if no1 maintained properly in the
furure. 1bese undesirable �ties art due to the lack
janitorial services md up-lt«i,. II appeaf'l as if nobody is
interested and ooukl care lea.
11,c $8ffle ,oenario holds tf\le (Of' the acn:ibic,,fitrte:SS
side. Upon ffltcri.Qg this room you are slipped in the fact
by a filthy and suincd ru,.. M• matter of fllCC.. tbcrc is a.a
oagoi.ng put of Jeavu n::sidin, in one of the c:omen. 1t
\\'OOkl be difficult to say whm this rug was deaned or
YKUumcd lat. Tbcsc cond itions. as well. art a rc:wh olll·
nnca•nd lick ol eonccm.
Thc:rc is a limited emoun1 cl equipment available frx
use. One 'Would think that there would be ini.tt. function
in,. and up,to,datc cqwpmcat. Wron,! Only a fnc:tion of
equipment is nailab1e: for use. For cumplc. amon, StVtt
al ex� bikes. ol wbieb many a.re out.dated, ol11y nii,,,
are ab� co be ridden. Tbe rowing IIUChine docs ooc work
and one o( the thru star m.aduDCS bu had• hapbaurdly
wrinen sign on it suting. "ooc in service-.'" Th.is siCn has
been in plaice IO loCJC thlt thereacans CO be no bopeo(cbc:
machine bdnC rq,elred. AD of thCle loucs le-.1 Co • total

«

'

of KYcn K1'0btc m.Khines to be utiliu:d by 7,283 Ru�
dents. All of chcsc srudcrtis pay the mandltocy Ktivity
and athletic fee, their richt to use this eqt.lipmmt is bting
dnonkaUydel.1)-ed aod at times denied. What kind ofCUS+
comer scmcc b this? Whctt is all of this money going?
Unittd Snadeacs·' Government bu been made �re of'
lhcK ll<khlllcr wo4ilW!ll Ind 1w hid diKvMion •"4 d..
bate over tbtsc mau.crs. As you may or !'nay noc know,
they'\.-otcd to Kt Mide $20,000 to be used solely for reno
vation and remoddio, ol tbe9e two roocns. This is • C,Ut
start but art we PrtC 10 senJe fOI' tomtthin, less than lhe
best? Why docs it cake a studmt·ruling body to rt•li.ze and
take so1e r,:spoosibility ol the p'l'Ob&em? Thac conditions
mo sbo the respo,,,ibwl)' o( the Athletic Oq,utment and
lhould - be� Thaeproblcms willoc<'9 IWIIJ b y
tbc:msdva, oovious.ly. I t is ooc fair thlt lhe uudents are
forced into footing the entire bill b)' way of their KCivi1y
rec? Wbere docs: the Athletic fee to and how docs it
befldt the srudcntS?
F'urtbtt funding 'WOUld enable the pul"Cbast or ooc only
adequate equipment that wouJd last but ensure the safety
and eomplc:tc satisf.aion co all who u,c thc:sc rooms.
Would it be to0 much 10 ask if we could u.sc a portion of
this Athletic fee or moniafrom Income fund Reimbul'ltr
merit 8'CCOWlts which hive already been coUccted to be put
towards thb ret'IOV1,don? I wit: you to call Jeff' King. ex·
ecutivc vice praident for alhlct:ica.. United Students"
Government. at 878,,6701: beet.er yet:, stop by the Studtnt
Union, Room 402. and VOtCC your con«m, Each and
cvuyone•a voict oounrs. We all have a say and we all v.rill
be bu.nl.

The Record is reorganiz�g and new
members are n�ed.ed for that process
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S,ndrw L. SprinJer • M.arie
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Tom W•tett
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• ina AC11tyear:'
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Families,- ..,nran1 Ass«smentDSC President Muriel A.
a!MI 1be co-author or the tat MOOre said. "Dr. �ly has a fine
..S.rtsnndCopiog inlhcNICU." back$r0Und in-1C$C:atth. and will
r dur•
t
Since: 199I Wyty has btt n an p rovide lmpoctan kadcrshi
iog the inicrim period,"
inranl consullanl for the Erie
County Chapter of Errec1ive
Moore also aid 'Wyty brings
Parenting tnrormation ror Chil· «pc:rtbe1oabloildn.ngc:ofissl.JCS
drm.
and chalknia (ac(d by the col•
.
She has been both the &mUy kg<
"'O�duate s1udlcs and re•
di.rce1or of the Bomhava Special·
itcd Jnran.t Pro&ramandlhc dinx 'seareh at this institution will bffl .
tor o( lhc ft.dttal NICU Training etit from hu lcadcnhip... MOOl'e
said.
Projcct5ince 198�.

.

To qualify, a student must &ulm11t a written plat

form stating the position &ought and his or her goals and 1ntentlom; for filling the position, tum said
platform Into USG

t,y the deadline listul 1,elow and pick up copie& of all

respective

platforms at a meeting Nov. 14. at The Record office, Cassety 109
• Wedneeday, Nov. 13: All candidate platform& for Record staff positions must 1,e

turned in to luni&ha Walker or Patti Nal>lnger in the USG office, Student Union

402. t,y 5 p.m.

.........

"l thlnk lhc c.pcricncc WI I
havcwith the�atehfoundat:lot1
is lhe reason that I have been�
pointed 10 lbi.s position:' Wyly
said. "-1 probably won"l hold chis

• Now: A call i& out to any a� m·paylng etudent intere&Ud in filling .!In elected staff po&ition on

BUSUICIIII offlce.-878-4539
Ncwa room.-....87MSS1
Moa.t-,C: of5ct,......&7MSU :
Fu llllmbe:r.•-.•••878-NOO :

• FGU.SC.OW.,, 16. ltlJ
·��flW.ysalld
W�4urincttioliClldc9icyut
• The Off'icill .cudcffl--,.pet of
5,UNY Oolrtc
•t'\i...��-'*lOrY.rudit•
ecd"'7 (cc •
._. Uedlltd Sa1din1tl'
eo,.,,ffllllffll Snvlot °'°"4' 1-.
•EdilCINlpollcyk��·
-torialboent
• •TIIB a&OOa.D rntT¥tt 1bt rlcJM; eo
dit•U.......,_
•TIISUlCCllal>ian.a.blcd!troilOI
-ilkt'tb••�nwalS.ll
pct)ttr
•
•Ad�fflC:tfi.W11WMd-ffqlMt4
• bpi,bliudon o/ ..., J.&COU)
-etW """-t the priot writtH
,er.illioa ol dN edillOf i•

awards incli.MJinalhcSt11e UniYcr·
shy or New YOfk Chince11o,'s
awardrortcadlingncdlcnceand
BSC"s Outslandlng: Educafor
Awatd.
W!ly is 1he au1hor or the

Procedure5 for electing a new 5taff have l:>een implemented with the help of United Studente'
Government. The 5chedule for !,ringing The Record up to 5peed i5 a5 follow5:

Tflt:

.
·
:
:

Wyly succeeded Tllotnu
Qwuochc. who n=tdy- ....
pointcduthe h�lm-ood
M. Virginia W)ly's appolnc• vicept'Ui,cknlfot"�...in
118SC.
mcnl n in1erim a.uociatc v�
ptcddtnt lot academic- all'alr, and
Most lMerl:m pmitkwl& are on
dun of �le silldics and ff>. a kmpcnry bail, inually tawn1
..-.s.-s-c.i1qe- sb IO nine mocich&.Tbcrcit a cur•
1MOOnccd carllu thb momt.
tt:ot scan:h ror pc:nnUICtll holders
orlhc5cpositions.
Wyly..,b=apartof the
DSC psycholojydcpan:ment since
Hct duties. Wyly said. � to
1973,tcr¥ingasananociucpro,. oYCncc lhe graduMe swdy �
rcuor and lhtn as a probsoc.
crams. aod 10 work on ge:uina
Wyly has received many gr&MS (or research.

ie reorganizing ite etaff. Staff elect.ion5 will 1,e held
according to the echedule below.

,

109 CaNety Hall
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo, N.Y. 14222

Psychology prof50r
appointed as interim
associate vice president

�e �erorb...

• Emiko Akam,rsu • Bri,n
Arrilll'On • Alison Churchill •
Mdjsa J•worski • )ctr L,evi,uohn
• JtlfM•rx • Jess.c Perillo • Amy
pjcdotto • Cbrisli,n RemJen •
K•tk Zod•

.c.,..

Letter deadlines are as follows: Deadlines are Friday for
Tuesday editions and Wednesday for Friday editions.
We use WordPerfect and will take letters on disk. Any
questions? Call 878-4531.

NoftmberB,1996

• Thureday, Nov. 14: Copies
&ngal Pau&e meeting in

student

who i&

of all platforms received t,y USG will 1,e releasea at a

The Record office, Cassety 109,

interested in them.

to any activity fee-paying

OPEN POSITIONS
•Edlofs,d'iof

•�
.::'• ;,.:::.,."'.:.,
•Spor11 edllot

•�
:'•-

•M

-

�

-

• Tuesday, Nov. 19: Record e�ff election !>allot& will 1,e availal>te at the USG
Office, Student Union 402. &eglnnlng at 9 a.m. Only active staff meml>ers are eligil>le to vote (USG will

l>e returned to the USG Office t,y 4 p.m. No l>allote
tie t11lcen at The RA,cord Offk;e. Vote& will l,e counted t,y The Record's advioor and result&' will l>e post
ed Weanesaay moming at the USG Office and on the door of the Record office. Cassety 109.
po&t a ll&t of meml>ers who can 1/0te). All !,allots must

will

Any t\ueetlone1 Pteaee c:;�unleha or Patti In the USG Offic:;e, 878-6701 .

rtmeJs' lffl

·-

Native AmfflCln storytelltt, 'Long 1go, the human beins.s
JohooyMOl5CS.will pee the scage thought they were people."
.i Rodtwcll HIii ncxl Frida)t
A 1r1lncd $haman, Moses,
Moses will shm: ecntwy old said this stoty reminds usthtt whal
stories dcscibing the damage h1> we do lo the Cll1h, we arc doina to
mans1rcdoing ta lbc;.cnvironmmt ounclvcs.

Starry-eyed lovers save updated Romeo and Juliet

S-.ollbe --b<n ol"Sbo s._ to eo,,.
-· (I.di to rlgbl), Don Joa<s,J-.,11 Loag, Mike
Moclcj<wsld, Shaw NJa,,>, Cblp O'Brlal, Niurb
Rodrlp<z, Moey Deslag IUld Paul Smith.

'She Stoops to Conquer'

�!!.!'�:�1!!�=::���':r�ni
Bufft.lo $we C.Ollcge PerfocmingAIU Dept. and

next Frida

�omwices will be No"tt. IS and 16atl-:00p.m.,
Ncw.17•2:00p.m., Nov.22 and23 at&:OOp..m,,andNov.24
81 00
2:: PTiclccts are available at1he: Rockwell Hall box or,cc.
itekets 1tc 6-ce for DSC ,iudcn$ with a ticket YOl.)Chcr picked
up the di)'before the"'°""- 1ickes p-iees ate SJ.00 ror
stvdeNS/$Cflion and $5. 00 for the g<ncraJ publk: .

.. William
·1 wcnl into
Shakespare's Romeo and Jul.ct"
• liulc conccmed. Wal ii ,olng10
be butcbercd beyond rccoinition?
Win this talc be tt:ockred as ft.st.
(ood mtae for • young audttnee
not tammir with the scory? The
answer, l'onunattly, is no. ..Romeo
and Juliet'" is, at the very lcas:c. "'°
tercslina viewing from Slart 10fin•
� otrcrina • solid Iced cast and
superb cditin.c.
Though it has iu naws, direQ.
tor Bu l.uhrmann's: (..Stric tly
..
811lroom )
remake
or
Shakcspca�'$ S1� of love and
death rs somewhlt of a minor tri
umph. Nodling that will win him
accol;acScs. mind you. bYt an tnltf-
uini:ng movie nonetheless.. The
film is pc,rf'eet ror 1oday's movie
going 111dim« ln that it delivers
the goods in a htc1ic fast-paced
style Iha.I LuhnnlM has come to
be'known for.
Lurtwnann ldi up tht $IOI)' by
using an "'Inside Edition"' style

Lee's bus ride is worth the trip
By Matt Courts
�NM /krtg4I 11',:wsSuvia
Spike l.«:'s latc:sa. � on the
Bus" is a warm. tunny. intcJligc:nt
film about a group of black males
&omLosAngelcson thcitwayto
last yca,'s MiUK>n Man March in
Washington. O.C. that was oc;•·
niz.cd byLouis Fanakhan.
The film has such a swtct
spirit. sly wit and buoyant cnc:11)'
that it socms 10 disarm pottr11ial
hoscili ry, fear or contentiousness.
Arc some aud.ienccs queasy.._,.
Famkhan·s venomous and ill·
joo.ged anli-SemiltC liradcs?Thc
aJl,malccM,t,incssoftheM.arch?
i'he idea of racial cxclusionism as
i
a unilyi.ng tact. d The potcn1ial
absence of non,,black chttada'S?
Lee faces 111 of these issues by
clewrty wcavi.ng them in. making
tbcmparto(thcstOJy.
NOi everyone willbe sa:listicd
by wt.at he docs with cvcty idea
or problem. Bui Lcc'Jbrtvcryand
ctndor lend 10 carry the dty along wilh the brilliance and ti,ght
camandttie or his big cnsc.•nble
caslandthe warmth and variety or
the scrip1 by Reuic: Rock
8lylhcwood.
"'Get oa the Bus" gives us
more than a dozen prime chlf'IQlers. each obviously inccnded 10
personify some a.spc,cl or lhc black
male QOfflmunhy. Driving the bus
is C1larlcs S. Dutton as the $IVY)'.
stressed, yd supt"t&'MJy �
ful head driver. Gcorge':r pc:thaps
the top pcr(ormlllQC. in the movie.
'
George'bullies and man;pu.
lates his passcllgcrs with such
boldness WC. by movie'J end. he
comcsto11ancUOrakindoff-athe,.
hood principle. Qcoisebecomcsa
scand-ln for the absent black male

family figure lhe Mardi itself WU frec.whcelingly funny. wilh an ur, .
dcttum:nt of ckq>, welling pd .
supposed to reawaken.
Thepassaigcrs. al I played with • ness.
passion, vigor and intensiry. arc
Lte has always had a knack
ateh worthy of being singled out. f« mixing humor, n.wdrvnl and
Andre- Braugher is magnetic as chall�ina ideas. "'Oct on the
Flip, an cgoocnuic, homophobic. Bus" aivcs him a good arena for
Hollywood actor. ThomtS all thtce.
Jclimon Byrd plays E-nn'Tho-,
LteselS out to pro'I(: lhac if
mu Sr. and Oc:Awdte Bonds bi.ck$ or all beliefs sit togctht:r
plays Evan Thomas Jr., an LA. tnd put lhcir diff'ettn«s aside.
father and 500, shackled i.oa.elhcr theyc:an move:lhcworld.Theycan
because or Junio(s ctimcs and a find their rcspcd. in wiiry in a so,.
judge's ordtt. Oabricl Cassws is ciccy they rccJ doc:sn' want them
Jamal. a devout and well-mtn· . fu:scd.
ncftdBlack Muslim with a viciOIIS
Bui is pigment rully enough
llreet gana past. Roa.er Oixnveur of• uniting force? Of�,. it is.
Smhh is his opposite. number: Asoneofthcgaymcnnoccs"'whcn
Oary, a lighMkinned, easily I walk down lhc street. white
wom.cn srasp their baas Just as if I
moved oop.
. Isaiah W&shincton and Harry was• saraight mtA. .. Being black
LcMixplaythe oddcoupkonlhe and g1y isbeing black.The light·
bus, Kyle and Randall, a gay skinned c.op (his molhcr wa ,s
coople - one rough. one smooth white)tlso has IO prove
black
- whose rela1ionship has 1osomeof tbeochers. 'dissovled into some: bitterness deThen thcfe's Che chatter abotrt7
spile their joint presence on the Fam.khan. "'He's not 'the' black
bus. Hill Harper is a sort of a lc-adtr, but or.c of the black kad
younger Spike Lee - a film stu- ers. Give him orcdit., no mauer
dent who lties to capture the cs-, "1\atyw lhink ofh.im, f« getting
sence of the ride with hi.seamen. the march to happen," Ofle rider
There� ocher riders or ol>- insists.
•
servers. includinc s,�c White as
Lee ooun,crs1hc serious un·
i
Mike and Wendell Picrc.c 1Sd«lin ng theme with jokes and
Wendell. But, in some ways. t:hc si ng..loogs but the performances
heart and soul or the ride and the and dialogue help him proYC his
film, and Ouuon's main competi� objcctiw.
tor for best pu(onntnee. is Ossie
There 1te probkms with "'Gd
Davis as Jeremiah.
on lhc: Bus.'*Some ofthespocchcs
.,,n old man who� miss- sound like unpaid political ads and
i
lfl$thcMallin Luther King� occa.s onally one of the ac1ors
ington O.Omarch decades ago, is mic:hes too far and o'ICrlds.
now determined to mal:c this
For most or movie, though,
�or,o- after tosin;a his fan,ity and it's a terrific show:• brec::z:y. lik·
job. The chanctcr is the kind of able, warm�hcartcd film lhtl'snoc
cmodonallyodrcnc:hcd pa,, only a afraid to speak its mind, Lcc:'J i.,..
tnaly gifted and seasoned .a« dcpcndentspirhndvisualcrmiv•
ooold pull off'. Davis C9tchcs the ity makes this a must sec. I gi'I(: it ,
righl
tone:
light
tnd aA·,

he'

1::ric:fing. The audience is intro-dlXiedtothecivilwarbdwtcnthc:
Monlq:1,1t's and lhc: CtplJd's, •
war that seems to be
We witness a shoot.- (yes. the
SWOfds are repltiCCd by guns) t,e..
tween some thugs brandishing al:·
tiludc and mGChismo. The tint
hour grows inc:reuingly dull by
the mf!\ute..
Enm Romeo (• Monttgue),
played with great fe-rvor by
L<ooaido !);Caprio ("The Bul<d·
ball Diaries"), a waywatd teen
struggling10 fintl his niche in lhc
world or 'kront Bad\. Romeo
isn'1 looking for a quarrel, but
ra1hcr thtt ..special someone."
This is not10 say he never has to
race confronttttOR. He is pcstctc:d
early on by Tybalt (cou.sin of
Julict).pby,cd � JohnLeguiumo,
mos1 remembered for his
crossdressing performance in
"Too-Y">nc Foo."' . Leguinmo
snarls a"d poses and baskally
overdoes it. dragging lhe movie
down a notch.
•
• 'nie Vi�r is 11tttcd10 • SUP
real costume party hosted b)• Lhc
Capu1C1 family 111hdr posh man·
stOR. Speaking of Sdlings, there

�ma.

is bttwfu.J rcllpouJ imagery all
over this movie, croues here,
there, and evceyw� tnd the
early bc9ch $CCftC$ bavt a bright
Hawaii.an �I io them.
It is at this patty. enveloped
In • dru-_-induced bliss that
Romeo's eyes (and lips) meet
Juliet's. played by Claire Danes,
best known for her WOfk on the
• television series "My So-Called
Ufc.'* Oanc:sisradiant.Bolht>#\ c
one! OiC.,.;o r..a oft"each othc
in the scenes they shatt. Thetr
_
SW'T)'-cycd passion ts what savu
the movie from utter pmc:ntiou.,.
ncss. ln r.ac:c. chc: WM lhty spend
onthesaccnlogcchcrisl'artolim•
itcd. which leavcsthefilm toU1d
on individual pcr(ormanoc\UOII!
·ror most of the film. The final
death scene is �ictable but yet
cxtttmcly moving,.
Peopk who crave cohettnce
will be put off'by the use of1he
original text blc:ndcd into • mod,
ffll setting. Once )'OUSCI put that
&Spcc1 of the movie (an imponant
one for some), ..Romeo and Juliet"
hims out to be a movie !hat will
make you want to fall in love
again.

MANDARIN
GARDEN
Mandarin, Szechuan & Hunan cuisine

.

1116 Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo

•

(two blocks away from
Buffalo State College)
Brina in this ad and
rec<eive 10� off meal

.

grand opening

And the winners are .. :

E,tjoy fine Chin* cuisine in an elegantly
decorated litmospbue

The three BIG winners of the
Record's "The Associate" contest are:
1st: Myleta Tryesdale
2nd: Ric Baker

3rd: Theodore Jones

The winners can come to the Record
office on Tuesday during Bengal
Pause to pick-up their prizes.

DnZ

85950

Native American shaman, storyteller
will weave wise words at Rockwell Hall

·�lslhe�of
those who cannot think.•
- Alaxander Pope

the:. eombiDtlion of tonl, aatum
and $Ummina,

The )4 )'C. old shaffl.an is a
native or British Columbia and
bepn hh:ninfflaaa 13. Hdi:r.
di1ional name itWhht.stem·�
"'Long 1go, 1he mountains
"The pu,pose or11,e 1><a1i.1 Knee which means ·Walking
lhol!gh\ ih<y ..... -··· Loo,g traditdl or the song i.s thal you Medicine Robe...
-,o.tbcanimalsthoc,tghltheywc:rc strengthen yoursc.lf as a hwnanMoses will pcrronn Friday,
bcingandfindtherichnessofbe- Nov.15at7!30p.m. Tickets my
people.
ir,g a hum�" Mo,,cs said.
be purdlacdat lhcR.cd:well Hall
"Some day !hey wfll SIY,
MoseswillldlhisROnC$w.tl bo:11. office for SS.00.

Dear Sandylou Stoo
Columnist's creativity could use a boost
Dur SanclyLou Sto0.,
I re.ad a letter in your last
column from • pcnon who
wanted to be dolci to
10moonc, bu1 Uid they
"couldn't talk about it'' with
the other pcnon f0r rear of
ruin inc whattvtt clolencss
was there. They also stjd the
other person proot.bly
couldn't openly talk about ii
cith�. They asked for .ct•
o n how the two or them
could communicate what
e.c:h or them rell without the
oocd for 1n open
oonftontat.On.
Your answer said that if
that pcnon was an tdult
oollcie student, they should
jusc to ahead and talk about
iL

Obviou&ly chis writer is
aduh enough to have given
tbeir problem a lot or
�t..And.,ayou are
wrhinC in a college
newspaper, 1 assume you
know the dl.trcrencc bctwc,cn
"'un" and "'may.'' "Can't"
meens "'unable co."
Why advise &0meonc to
do 10mcthing they arc unllble
to do? That does.rl't help. h's
as btd u the . .ju.st &ay no"
approach. It docsn'1 work.
Co01C on, Stoo. Get
ett:,tivt.
- In the same bolt

all,tltM: low, but 1 ,tand by
my origin.al answer to
Coward.
Oucss what? I( you don't
u.ke • risk now and thc-n.
you11 never know what
might have been. Tell this
person ho\.- you feel Jf they
freak and disa.ppcar they
weren't• real friend
anyway.
P.S.Just don't do it on
"TI1e Jcmi.y Jones Show."
o{ luek.
0

e..,

- S.ndyLou Stoo

Our Boat,
C..n't or won't?
According IO you, rny
creerivity SCC-111$ to be 01 tn

Toi: 886-1116 (2 lines) Fax: 886-1149
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All legltlmale nominees wDI receive • Buffalo
State Greats certlllcate.
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S1,7IOIWEEK � fflliltng cur
c:in:tAota.Fo<lnlormationcell
301s!08-1207.

-· - ll)plilnoos S3SO.
...,. OI< on ll'IJl'(MI. A-now.
eo.-llonl IO Mc. Ctll 8$1'15511.

FREE T....r + $1000
C<edl1 card lundrolsor, lo<
--·-&-Any
campus Otganiza!k>n can raise up to
$1,000 by Nmlng a whoj>ping_
$5/VISA Olll)liclllon. Can 1-«>o932-0528, .... 65. OulJi1led cdeB
- a FREE HlHIRT.

FEMALE �TE WANTED
S150plus,___L
YOl)'nic:e. A-now,�1
to BSC. Cll 8&1'15511,

���=� �·�.���..........•..
=:�
�
=�-�::SC
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-'TPROCIIA8TINATE,
-ATE OR EVEN WAIT! Call
now If you .,. lntereeled In
bocorntng en ORIENTATIOH
I.EADER "" Jonua,y Oritnlalion
(Jan. 14, 15, 18) and s.,m,...
Orienlalion 1997. - Sludenl

THE VISUAL ARTII IIOARD la
eontlnulng to_. .... �

·····••··••·••·•········••·••·•

from 7:3().9;30 p.rn. Fo< lnlormation
cell87M833.

NATIONAL STUDENT EXCHANGE
Group lnlomiatlon sealont wiQ be
held Nov. 5 and 7, Dec. 3 and 5 al
CHINESE AND JAPANESE 1o,
12:15 ln Cltvtland Hal 418. You c:an beglMeB. Introduce )'OUtMlf 10 the
attencl one of 1he these SINlons 10 · fundamentals of the Chinese
HOUSE FOR SALE ae,ooo or rent
and
dilooY9r
how
lo
spend
up
IO
one
$400. month - -J..,...... longuage and cu�uro.
1294. Aw-..·- ""'11 cempus.
, EYOI)' Fridayol Novomber""'113
SLR\'ICl:S
�:ed p.m."8 p.m. in .., , S.U. sag,, up at
to see e.nd not have to pay out-OC·
IIANOSIIIUSICWI: ELVIS ll!E
EUIWOOO ONE 81.0CK ""'11
CAT '*"<ding SIUdio """'1 1&-ltlldt ll&to luffior?.Y�willsHIyour financial aid and haw )'OlK
dig;lal
reoo,<llng
al
llnlastic:
prices!
Students. Fore more 1nrom.at1on cau
.
Days
S
-· -· S 40+
Si>odll peckege raJe : Foor-aong
837=. Nlghts 689,6888.
demo lo< $199 comple<el E-mail ETC
St.-oao1.com « caJl 82&-e807 1o< c:arnpuses ""'11 which IO choose. we ANTIIROPOI.OOY FORUM meetings
SPACIOUS2..aEDIIOOll-nl
will help you find lhe one Iha! bes!
booklnglnlormatJon.
on Tuesdays and Thlnda)'S
neat BSC. N*"'Y
meets )'OUr needl. If you cannot
12:15-1:30 p.rn. du�ng Bonga!
$375 + utilities. 688-8841.
attend one of the intormaUon
FOR S.\LE
aesslons, p1o.,. conllCI Iha Office ol Pause. Al are welcome - PLEASE
COME JOIN USI
ROOMS FOR RENT lumlsllOd, clean, "H IIIIONCO 11 4X4 $2,600.
SpeclaJ Programs, GC 417, x4328:
874-8709.
qui.. walking - 10 campus.
Kitchen facilities, rent $190-195 an
Ulil- _, Call 837-5145.
\\\Ol \lUII.\IS

---"*'
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APARTIIIENT TWo.aEDROOII.
C4rpe1ed. pat1ly lumillied wilh .
and retrigerator, $400 Including
..
Ulil-. Wllklng dislance. Call L
882-9183 8 Lffl.-6 p.m.

.............................. ..............................

YOU'RE SMART EHOIJGH, YOU'RE
GOOD ENOUGH and doggone ii, ii
you want to become an orientation
- lo< Jenua,y Oritnlalion (Jan.
14, 15, 16) and Summer Orienta1ion
1997, you're going to catl New
S1uct.n1 Programs at 87M625 by
Nov. ts.

..............................
.............................. ..............................

THRU-aEDAOOM APARTMENT lo<
rent MinutM from achooll LaW1dry
facilities., lndudts water, call Joe
497-0629.
ll!AEE,aEDAOOM APARTMENT
with WUher,and drye,. F
Awnue. 874-6709.

..............................

CUREJilOHT-BIRO wge lh,..
bedroom ap&rttnel,1. Heal.
Unfurnished. S46S 877-2129.

.\1>01' 1' 10:\.'S

ADOPTIOH: � matriedeouple
wbli IO oll9r your newborn a loving
-· warmlh and finenclal securify.
Legalmedical paid, Pleue call ColOI
&Paul877-2302.

GROUP INFOAIIATION SESSIONS
wil be held Nov. 5 and 7, Dec. 3 and
S, at 12:15 p.m. In Ckweland Hall
418. You can attend one of these
-1onsto-howtorpend up
to one ye1111Udylng In a diffwent
pan ot lhe country you have,aJways
wanted 10 aee and not have.to pay
out�t-atate luillon. You will SIUI
your finanNI aid end have
your course:s count toward your SSC
academic program. Wrth 135
campu,es from Which 10 choose, we
will help you find Iha one 1ha1 bes!
meets your needs. If you cannot
attend one ot the Information
SNIJons, please contact the Offioe of
Special Program,. GC 417, x4328.

'°"""'"

and the Student Union Board needs a few

either the stage crew or security at their

concen with Bim Skala Bim on Nov. 22 in

the Student Union Social Hall.

• Free food and Toasters staff Tshirts for volunteers •

-,

for more

information, call 878-6728 and
ask for Nonn or CUrt, or stop by <:assety

Room 202. SUB meets at Bellgal Pause on
Thursdays

in <:assety 211.

FOOO & CLOTHING
OR/VE

It's • basic r.a ot co� li(c: HiC),er education,
with ha emphasis on individual f:rOwth ana i.ndepcn·
dent thinkine, requira a cenain ck1tee ot lrudom.
Yet, it llao demand$ .n ordttly, barmonloul at·
�here in whiob � c;an pursue those alms in
peace and ltC'tarity,
Like any other community, the Buffalo S«.te c;am.
pus it governed by laws to (05tcr that atmosphere •
poliaca and proccdwa toguid,c your conduet and to
etl$Ure fair treatment for you and your fellow 1tu•
dents.
Those policies are printed below. We hope that
you will 1oolt them over to gtt tome idu of YoW'
ri.ghtl and rapoosibilities. l£ you n� any help iu
any time with• tpocific iasuc or darifiot:1ttlon of any
policy, pleue contact the De-an ot Students Office
(Student Union 306, 878-4618).
CODE OF RIGHTS, FREEDOMS AND
RBSPONSmn.rrms FOR STUDENTS
L INTJlODUcnON
Th.is document rccogniu& that wdents hive
certtin righu and responsibilities both as eitizens
and as members or W coUe,e community.
U is meant to be oPCn,ble within the provisions
or the Constitution or lhe United St.atet; fed.er.I,
st.a te ond local laws; and the policies of the Board
or Trustees ot the State University of New Yorlc..
The Cod< of Rit)>is, Freedoms ond
Rc:sponsibilirit.5 for Students is published uch
semester by the Off'lCe or Student Affairs. h
defines ttudcnt righu. t'tttdom.s and
responsibilities; it de6ncs proscribed studen t
oonduct; it provides due process and delinc,tcs
a.anction, when guile has been
.. properly
determined.
This c:ode has been approved by the Colltge
Council with the •dvicc or the prcsicknt ••Ki lhe
CoUegc Senate.

D. Trn.E
This code is titicd, The Scace University College
at Buffalo Code of Rights. Freedoms and
Responsibilities for Studenll.

Glltller your uowant<,d dothl"9 •114! noo

-or drop off donnlono In ti.. CSO Offlu

·exercise supervision ewer studen.t housing and
Mleiy (Seerion 356, hem H).

22.

" The h� •reJu•i •round itl• comer. O'Cnere
in. tort.,- n'e<t<I your helpl

pori• h•� foo.le (oennod goo.le) and l>ri"9 your
dorurtlone to tlle C50 table In tlle 5-nt Union
C.�131.
Union ,.1,w l>etn: 0... 9. 115, 16, 1&, llO, St & No.< 1& ,
f<> 22' 11AM t<> 3l'M _,h 40)/. """-no >rift fO t<>

aiulatory informational meeting a

4 p.m. today in Houston Gym 206
Fo� more infonnation, call Coach

Nikki VanDenBerghe at 878-6698· or

WiMUliiW

•WW.U!tll11
..............
o.rc-.••-1111:.cm

351-1222
-cr.•1t.ODw.-....._

nm..-.....la

O.IIIIS

MIIIIIMHIIM

I';:==============:::! EXTRA INCOME
'N
.... __ ..,,..
sto -l?Y Sports �na Room 232.
p

11

Mandatory meeting
Arab-American Association
Bengal Pause Nov. 12

in Cassety 143 (AASA office)

Important topics will be.discussed!

FOIi
• Etmt600-S1,ooo....,�
_
SlwlQ\SASEtoc

P
... 1

Attention BSC students! Know the code •••

m. AVTHOIUZATION FOR
ESTABUSRMENT OP THE COOB
Section 356, Education I.Aw of the Staie of New
York deleC,ltes to the Board or Tnastees of the
Scace Un:ivenity of New York a1.1thority to
esuiblish ndcs and regulations fovernlng the
opc11;tion of collceiate units. Within this au1hority.
the Council for tho Staie University College 1t
Buffalo is .uthoriied to make regubtions

Oct. 9 to. N�v.

tate
Women's Lacro.sse

'i'he 'toa$ter$ are
good men and women to volunteer for

annual

helptJvho,,,...,
C80t.��UH�111i9���-

w�w!ti»
coming...

The Carit,t,ean Stu·aents
OrBanizatlon presente ite

N'"'emborS,18"

c�i�t:�� ::: ��f0r�!;nu

IV. DBPINmONS
The. roDowinc terms.. when used with reference
to the Code or Student Conduct, are defined as
(ollowa,
• A.. Col1cjt: The term ..eoUcie" refers to the
Stace University College 11 Buff-.Jo.
• B. eonc,c Proptttyt The term "college
proputy" rerers to aU property owned. leased, or
on loen tO the college andor orgtniutions
associated with the coDccc and housed on college
premises. Such organiurions include. but arc not
limited to, United Students• Govem.menc I� 1llC
Research Fou.nd.l.DOn of the State Uniw:rsity of
New Yori<. and The Facu.lty-Studen.t Associuion..
• C. CoU.,. -- The l<mi "'college
document•• refers to •ny college record, written
communication or form.
• D. PenoaaJ PropertJ't TI,c.tCffll •�personal
property" reren to anything(# value to whkh •
person bat poaeuion or titJe.
• 8. Collc,fe Coandlt The term ..c.ollcge
council" rden to a. council for the State
Universi� College at Buff.alo as provided by
Sccrion 356 or the Educ.1tion lAw. (Refer to the
most recent issue o r the Policies of the Board or
T"""""-)
• P. n..i,,,.tec1 eouc,. OftkW, The lffffl
"dcsipl,tocl colleCe officill" refers to• person who
is employed by the coDece and authoru.ed to
perfonn In a pracribod m,nhcT.
• O. Collefe Slafl'i The coUec-c su,ff' includes
me.,_ o( the ac.dcmic au.fr noc duaificd as
.
r"""Y· by Amdo u otn . Policica or me Boml
of,.,,,_
• R. F.ealt.,: The term "C.CWq-" i.ndudes
me.mbcn of the .c.demie awT cmploym by the
colkte to cooduct imtruc:tion. rclUrtb and Other
__
..._ (Spccific-l>ilitlcs.,.
suled in The Polldeo or the Boon! of1'rulua.)
• L Colleft Seaatea � tttm •-coo,,c Senatt:"
;. � u, Amcle m of the B1·Lowa of the

collefe (1973) u the,...,,,..... bod1 of the
col)ege with f'CS.J)CCt to auch matters • curriculum.
instructlon,and rt'M"atch, proreaJon.at welfare of
1he faculty. bud&et and staff' allocation, atuden.t
welfare, standards for scudcnti.. international
education, by,lawa and deetions and academic
planning.
•J. Stadcnt(a)i The term "studcn1{1)" includes
au persons recitteml ror course(,) at the Seate
Univenity C.oDegc st Buffalo, both run time and
part rime, pu.rsui.nC undergradu,;te or graduate
studies.
• K. Stadnt OrjUi.u.tion: The tenn ''1tudem
organiution" mccns a group or u:sociation or
stu<lents with a spe-cirK purpose whic:h has
comp1.cd wi th the rormal rcquiremtnts ror
recocnition by the student ,OVC:mmcnt and/or the
college.
•
L Tntateet.l The term "trustees" rerers to the
Board or Trustees of the State Univershy of' New
Vor-k u defined by Section 3S3 of the SC.cc
F.duc.1tion Law.
i •

V. RlGln'S AND PRBEOOMS FOR
STUDENTS
• A. Fttedoa of Govcrmaent
Students have chc right to or,aniu and
maintain democratic tel(,govcmment.
• B. Academic Freedom and RapcmaO,ilitia
Students hi� the right to be infonmd or •nd
are raeonsibte for maintainini the standard of
academk. performance expcetcd ol them in each
c1asa andor program in which they arc enrolled.
Students have the right to tekc reasoned e.xcepdon
with the data or views offered in any.course or
s1udy and to hold dlfferina opinions without rca.r
or prtjudiced or c;apricious academic cva1wition.
• C. Freedom or Ea:pNakm ud lnqcur)'
Studenca and 1tudent orp.niutions have lbe
n,ht to meer. c-ngage in d�n. pass
resolutions., distribute luflets..&;irculate petitions,
in"ntc. s.pcaken a.nd take olhff -«ion by orderly
mo1 ns which docs not disrupt the essential
operation of the institution. &cept a.a proscribed
herein, they are tree to expres.s opinions publicly
or privatdy.
• D, Prudom or Co-u.kadon
Media Student oommunication organizations are
to be free of censorship and advance approval of
copy. Student editors and man.agers are free to
develop editorial policies and news coverage in
accordar;ace with generaUy aocq,tcd standards or
rcsporu:ible journalism. Such public uprcssions
are to be taken only a.a the W'Ork aDd opinions or
their author(,).
• E.. Freedom or Auodation
Srudcnts are rree to organize and join
&5$CICUltions for educational, politicel, social.
relieiom or cultural purposes.
• F. Preedom from Dwdpllna,y Action
Wlthoa1DuNo sanction or othel- di.sciplin.a.r:y action sbaO be
imposed on a studen t by or in the name of the •
college without due proctS&. ThLs document
defina due proccs:s ot the college.
• G. FTcec1om from laproper Dilc:lola.re
Information about student views, beliefs and
polirieal associations which faculq and college
ttaff may acquire in the course of their d1.1tics at
the college arc.to be considered conf-.dential.
Judgments of ability and character may be
expressed in appropriate citcu.111$tl.nc:e$ (e.1.,
lcttm or recommendation).
• R. JUCbt to Pri•-,.
Srudcnts are protCCtOd from invasicns of privacy
and acan:hcs of their residences. except where a
COW1 ordered &eareh wanwn t bu been lt;pUy
obtained or where permitted by the campus
ruidcnce haU I.OCNC Or in the case ot a danger co
health or ufety.
• I. Frwdom fro• P'Njudice
Scudent1 hive a right to be tree from. pttjudict
hued on race, ereed, tea, fdiiion, ethnicity, sexual

on:j��:=:tr:i!!i

'The coUece has the obligation to inform •D
students of their riehts and· req,oosibilitiea.
Additiorwly, the colleCe has lhe obUC,.tion 10
provide both compllinanta and those 9CCUICd of
violations or this code with • document whkh
clearly oudincd campus judicial procedurcr..
made:ots' .,:lvocacy rights and whk:h lltu available
coUecc and community support S('MCt:11.
VJ. VIOLA110NS OP THE OODB O P
Rl Glll'S, PlUIBDO MS ANO
srooBNTS
ltBSIOIISlll
��
Whilo o,a•co()qo
•
• .-..
college__...ioctiYiticoor-..,..wi.e...
definite, leeitiaate and tub&tantial ccUece iAterat
cai1ta. no atude:ot, either liog1y or ill concc:n with
ochcn,tlwl,

•A.P.,.._
1. L lntentionaJly ca,u,e ptu,aical injury 10
self or othc:r1, thru1cn. hlrwN, lndaddate or
wrba.Uy abute any other person.
b. T• any Ktion rot the purpose: of
lnOittinc bodil:, harm up,on any ptt'IOn or ta.kc
any .ct.lon wi th such m:kleu dcm,anl tlut bodily
harm mllbt raul1,
e.. SezutUy harau. lndmidate or ...ult
any other pttJOn (as pertem ii defined by wtt or
federal law). This includes rwpc, ttg,rdleM ot the
nature of the rdationship between the persom
involwd.
d. Erl4,lp In hara:Mment or 1hreats o(
'noJence bucd on a pcnon'• raoc, ethnicity,
n1tiotu1J origin, religion, creed. tuual orientation,
diability, a,c or gtnder which is intcndcd co
create a situation o n colScge property or a1 cone,o.
5P()nsottd activities which produce mental
discomfort. harm or ir,jucy.
2. Physkally restrain or dcuin any pc:f'IOn or
remove such person rrom any place where hcahe is
authorized to remain.
S. Obt.tnact the fttic movement of persons or
vehicles in any ptKC on \he collcce property.
4. Without appropriate �iaion entn into a
private office ot an admini.strat0r, f•culty or staff
memb« or ,rudent organiiation .
S. Disrupt or prevent the peaceful and orderly
condua or c.lassea. lectute1 or mcetiri,s or interfere
:r:::���r� lncludi"j invitcd

8. Interfere with or disrupt any ooDcge offtce,
classroom or acdvity through the ute$$i� use of
amplified aounds or other dectronic equipmeot.
7. a. Vand.alize, dama,e Or destroy pcnonal
property or another individual.
b. Remove Or use anochcr individual's
penonaJ property without authoriution.
8. Practic:e any form of di:$.honc:scy, including
cheating, pb(iarism or fumishin, raise
inrormation to c:he ootkge.
• B. eouc,. Prope,1y
l. Vand&li.u, clam.ge, misuse or destroy ooUege
prooc:r!)I;
2. Take colkCt FOPCrtY ,uch as supplies,
equipment, services or documents wi1houc
authoriz.arion.
S. Misute ClODege supplies, sctvku or
documents.
4. Use collctt property ,uch a.a computer
tervices, oomputtr rime, telephones. fax m.1chines
and college or $tudcnt records without
authorit.ation.
5. Camp on colltgt propel1)' without
authorization by appropriate official&.
&. Forge, tramfer, alter or misuse a:ny student
record, identification card or othtt college
document.
• C. Sof«,
t. Fail to comply with a. directive by a
dC6ig11.1tcd cone,e official who bas duly identified
himhcnclf a.net-ts actia, in the performance of
hishcr duties on colltge �2. Enter and remai.n in any build.in, or racilhy
£or any purpose Other cha.n iu authoriud use or 1.n
wch m.enncr as to ohs.truet it1 au.tbori&cd use by
othen.
S. Without •uthorluitioia remain in any
building or fllCility after it is no rmally doled.
4. Refuse to lca:ve art)' buildin, or radii� after
brin,·directed to do $0 by an nthoriud
otTICUL
5. Have in hishcr poMC$Sion oo coUcce
property any daaCttous knife, rule, shotgun,
pistol,, revolver or other 6rurm without the
wrin.en authoriutioo ot the chic( administrative
officct, whether or not a liccnae to poACS,S u.me
bu been i.s&uocl to such person.
&. Ute or have in hisba possession oa oolleee
property any fiireworb without the writttn
authorir.atioct ol the chic( ucc:ubYC officer.
7. POli5C:l5. sell. USC or distribute ilJe&a1 dnic, OD
collefe -· ('nus includco_., .. $lie lfldor distrwtion o( olcobolic-- than in autbom.ed arus and tO pcnom at 1e.ut 21

conecc

"""°'""J
I. Smote i.a any indoor ueu on cotJcce

pri--

propcf't)' open lO tbc: public indudi:n, but not
limited to duarooma. lavatories. labonitoria,.
audjtOriums. hlllwsya. c-llMlton., recepdon areu
and non� sections of dining areas.
Smoking ii - ooly Ul
ffld
..... dcsiCnoled by the c:oUccc r.. ...
1. a. Make• rue ,q,on o1 a bomb. fin: or
other � ill • ny bwlditlg, structw'e or
.
r..ili!)IOD�pc-ope,1y•
I,.. Ahct or make unwarranted use ol
11,d;piu,a ..........� ..r.., - O< otlleT
. -Slfety oquipa,mL

No,,ember 8, l-

PeplQ

Nonmber II, l-

The Code of Rights, Freedoms
10. a. Haw: animals in lhe tt:aidmc:e halls or
other coDefe builcli.flCI without written
authoriUtion ftom approprilte colltfe off'dals..
(Sttin,,e:ye •nd hcarinc-ctir doCJ are pmnittcd to
the vi:su&Dy and hearirc imp1ired.)
•
1'. Lea-tt •ni.mals unJeashcd or otherwise
unattmdcd oo coUrce property,
11. a..Vioillte co1kte perlt.:inf rtf\lltrions.
(P.trldt'IC & prohiblt.td •t all times on N*fwtyt..
sidewatks, lawns., ground&. 11.nca and tb�wa)'I
or p11ldl'IC areas tllccpt as posted. The collefe m-,
hive i1kpll7 ptirkcd vehicles towed a.WI)', the
upm,< o( whid, will be borne by the viol,I<)<,)
b. Drive motOteycles, snowmobiles « Other
meehaniud whiclcs on colltfe p,opn,y other than
on provided roedWlys. (Aids 10 the diaablod are
uempced.)
ti. a. Violate the rules and regulations
goycming residence ha& u ltlmd in the mOlt
rocent version of the Stl.lden1 Handbook.
b. Viollte the g_ujdclincs established in the
Residence Hall Uc:eme Agreement
IS. Violl.te the aw,ii.ihccl rwet and regul,tions
,oveming rt(isttrcd srudent aeri'Yiries. (Guidelines
pertaining to the rqistration or activities, use or
ampui facilities uul ors,:n�rionaJ rcsponaibi.litia;
are availlblc from the Saldcnt Ufc Office.)
14, Fail to keep the Records and hgistnrion
Off',ce informed or hiiber cumnt malling flddna
,nd any chan,,e thereor. IOOt.e 1ny othtr penon(s)
to comm.it any or the ICU herein prohibited.
.
• D, Otber
1. Be convietcd or any (cdc:rtl, state or loce1
crimhu11 wrute. In order for disc:iplinuy action to
be Wen tgtimt a ttuck:nt for a violnion of •
federal, state or lout criminal statute , • ddinite
rebtionship berwm:i the statutOf)' viobtion and
the college's rules ind rcgulirions must uis.L �
violl.tion of a atatu,e or • conviction off.c,n:1p1.11
must be shown to be such that it justifies the
action taken by lhe C.OUe,e Cour1.

I,
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VD. ]VDICL\L SYSJ'l!M
The Judicial System of the St.lite University at
Bulfalo it comJ)C)Kd or the following pos:hions
1ppointed by the prt4ident or hishcr desitnee:
• A, Director. 1be di.teetor will be • member
or the cone� -«. Ha.he will:
1. rnin judieial board membcn.. appeals boa.rd
membcn and advot1tc1 (Or ttudcnu..
Z. orpniu judici.aJ hearings.
3. initiate consultations between affecttd
students and advocau:s rOf" students.
4. en.sure adherence to college judkial
proeedura and, whe�r pos.s:iblc, tu.end judici11l
board hearings.
s. org,nize appeals board met:tings.
e. whenever po55ible informal\y raoh-t
grievanca, dis:pu1es ind accus.ttions and
prooeduret stipulated in Vlll.O. of this document.
7 , ensurc compliance with the findinp, or the
judi,cil) boud.
8. prcptre an 1nn\Lll rq,ort to be made
anitable 10 the colJeie community at the
beginning of the subsequent academic year.
Thi, report will:
a. provide statistical da1a on the number or',
hearings and 1he unct:iom imposed for spedal
violltions..
b. document the pa.rticipotk>n and colkge
sc-rvic:e or judicial board members and advoc,1e:s
for studcn1&.
• B, Advoute for Stu.bi.: The advocate for
studenll will be dniwn from a list o( si.x faculty
andor staff' members seleckd accordin,g to the
procedure and restrictions or VJI.C.(below).
Advocates for studentt will advise aff'ecced
students of chcir rights and tt$J)Ot1$1"bilirics,
nsou.rut thlt ue availab� to 1hem a.nd colk,e
judicial proccdura prepa.rato!Y to inform.I
resolution o r • judici.al hearing.. (See VUJ. bt:low.)
• C.Jadl¥ Bouu, Th< CoU. Coon will
consist of-two judicial boerd$ thac will be
appointed from a list al voluntcen for a lerm of
rwo yd'rs by the collcfe president upon the
recommendation or . the Collcce Senate. Srudcnts:
may elect to serve for one or rwo yean.. Etch
judici.11 board will COl'.llil1 of seven pel'10m,
Including tlu'ee atudcfllS, two f•cuhy n>embcn and
two oolle&< - ........... Eoch - will •loo
consist or two •tudcnca.. one tawlr;y member aad

one collc,e IUff' mem.ber serving • alternates.
nae boards wi.U hear c.aa on a TOUtin• buis.
Addirionol boonls may bt •ppolo1'd by the
pruiden1 upon the tte0mmmdarion of the
dircccor, a the load of c:ucl'rc,qu.ires.
The following ptnOOS may not KNe on the
judicial boerds: the dean or studcnta, Public Sa(eo,
officc:rs and ttaff'. ttaff member, of the Office or
Residence Ufe and the Office of Student Lile. its
wdent interns and residmt asautlnta.
-Furthermore. anyone who hat a penonal or
pn)(essiorw in1uest In a case may not hear that
.,..., (See VDI.B.3. below.)
• D.Jadldol 8oud Choir(•), Th< judi<ial
board chlir position will be ftUed by three
mc:mben of the oollege feculty and professional
staff drawn from the judicial board pool and
serving on • rotatin, buis..
Judiei.al•boud chtirs will:
l, chair heirings. formally prcscnt charges 10
the bot:rd and ensure the Ordtey and tho,ouih
praent.atlon of ncccsury evidence, partidr,.te in
board discussion and vote on guilt or innocence..
z. inform the accused of the judgmen1 or lhe
judkial board, Onterim tu1pen.sion. suspension
aOO expulsion can be impo5ed onJy by the college
president)
• &. C.08* ja.d.idal board memben will:
t. hair and evaluate chartct and evidence.
2. question r,.rrieipantS.
3. make judgments of guilt or innocence.
4. make final decena.ination or s.ncrions in
C1$C$ of guilty ve-rdicu..
5. review aOO vote on dce:i$ions 10 approve or
dislf.prove informal resolutions.. (Soc VIU.O.
btlow.)
• P. Appalo Board,
1, Consi$ttnt with che ranic:rions in VltC.,
members of the appeals board will consist of five
mcmbtra u rouowa:
a. one f.cuhy member.
b. one Jtaff member,
c. two students;
d. one member of the CoUcgc �uncil
�. The chair or the appeals board sh•II be
appointed by the president ror a cwo-yur term
from the f.cully or staff' memben of the appeals
boud. 'fh.c chair formally ttprtStnts all
in(Onnation on the case being appeaied,
participates in boa.rd discussion and votes on all
matters bcfOC"e the bolrd.
3. Membera of the appeals board will be
appointed from a li11 of volunteers for • term or
two yeat1 by the college president upon the
recommendation of the Collete Senate except that
College Council members will be appoin1ed by che
chairman of.1hc College Council. Students may
elecc to serw for one or cwo yura.
4. A quorum a.htU consist of thru members.,
includi.ng the chairpenon, at kas1 one o( whom
mu.st be • ttudent.
S. The appeals boord wi.11:
a. de1erminc wbi,ch cases will be gr1nted
appcalg;
b. review such
c.• where deemed appropri1te, vaca.1e
conriccions in verdietS andor rc,ducc u.ncttons;
d. where deemed appropriate, grant new
he.a.rings,
e. and where d«med appropriate, uphold die
decisions of the oritinoJ hearin, boud.

cues,
0

VllL COLLEGE]VDICL\L BOAJU)
,•-A.Joriodic:tion and DoableJ_...sy
The colfe&c judicial board'• functions are to
respec:1 the rightt of boch complainants and
detend,nts and to �nder fair judgements. ft is not
bound by the teclmM:11 and formal rules of'
evwlence. ·
The college judicial board has original
jurisdiction in nmten concerning infractions ind
violltions of lhe Code of Rights, f'reedoms and
Re,pon,il,iliri,. for Studc1>1$. The collcg< 1w lhe
ri,g)u to enforce its rules and re,utation.s. Doing so
docs not conttitute double jeopardy even when
studmu. are tha!'lod with viol.1000 of state or
(cderal laws as well as with violation of similar
college nala or ..,ui.11ons.
•8.Jo6ciol-andlleulaf,
1. locludm. Ille dwrpmoo, Judici&I beuing
boards thaU comial of aewn pct'10ftS co be

llllcoltD

-and Responsibilities for Students
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appointcd as follows,: three students, cwo racw�
place of the judicial hcarlng. Complainariu. and
mcmben and two college s&aff mcmbcn. In
defend.lots are responsible for pracnting their
*1didon. each boerd shall consist of two ttuden.ts,
cases. whh 1he aaistanoc ot an advisor if desired.,
one faculty member ind one collcgt: staff member
and have the ri,ght to present wilnt$1Ct on their
behalf and to examine: whncsscs presented by the
serving u alternates.
z. A quorum shall.cootitl of five members.
oppostn, patty or pa.rtia; No evidence other than
including the ch.airpenon. at lc:ast one of whom
ch•t rccdwd at the hearirig may be considered by
m.ust be a student.
the bearin, boml.
3. Any board member who has • personal or
• P. DKWoa
prot'cssional interest in the outcome of a case must
11,e beariO, bocrd will detcmtine the guih or
disquali(y himhcncll' £rom hcarin,g that use.
innocence of the dd'enda.nt by a simple majority
Where the direccor has ruson to suspect th•c �ueh
plus one vote ot those present d�rin, the fflrirc
an lntercst eiics. 1he director mu.st request' j)e
hearing. Judgment shall be based IOlt1y upon lhc
ho.rd member to disqualify hin:ihersclf' and iofnnn
evidence presented at the hcarin.g. In the case of a
the board of tha1 request. A timple majority al the
guilty verdict. slft>r1 or tuspension or dl$missal
boa.rd may elcc:t co exclude • board member from.
fr0m· the oollege, the Maring board shall determine
partic:ipating where the bot.rd believes • personal
the sanction. Sanctions will be de1ermincd by a
or professional inttrat exists.
_
simple majority vote. Past disciplinary records may
• C. Wd.at:ta, ComplmDD and ScbedaliD:C
be taken into c:oll$idcntion.
HcariJ:14a,
The chairptTIOn shall present the decilion of
Co:mplllncs may be initiated by any member of
the hearing boltrd to the defenda_nt and sununariz.e
lhe colkge oom.munity - atudfflt, faculty andor
the reuoru for the decision. A student found in
staff'. Any complaint concerning • violation or the
violation of this code will be asked to sign a
Code of Rights. Freedoms and Rcsponsibilitict ror
statement indic;atiog lhl,t hcshe understands the
Swdents thowd be made or referred to the
ruling� Signin,g this tmement docs not nctlCSUnly
director of lhe coD,egt judicial tystem. AU
indica1t agreement with the decision.
complaints m.ust be Ctled in writi°'- datb.1 and
• G. Sancdou
signed by the compllinant(s). lt it is de:tCT111i.n'!ld
1t is the responsibility of the student to
by the director chat the complaint b within the
complete sanctions within the required time
jurisdiction or the judicial board and no inform.al
period. A student found In violation or this code
resolution can be made. • bearing a.hall be
m\1$1 rctum tO the director of the collegt judicial
scheduled. Both the compllin,nt(s} and accused
system, the "CompJerion of Sanction" form sl:&ncd
&hall be noti(lCd by cenif'ied mail, return rcccipt
by 1he appropriatt individuals. Failure to cumplelt
�uested, at least two week$ before the hearing
sanerions may result in an officl&I "hold" placed
date, TM-bearing.willbc:..t.o..ru:un only .w.i11ub.e,____,,._ · · -·OIi allpcnnane:nt records or a studen1 andor
allegationt written in the complainL
rur1htr c.hat,cs bein, broutht, •
Judicla.l bom1 hearings are normally hekl on
ln the event of non,complilnce with an order
i
:!'UCICby or Thunday during �Be�I
will be
; !::
�=!o�o���:U=���
.
• O. Worm.al Ruoludon
following sanctions may be impo5ed upon an
individual, or student organiution. if found guil�
. l, An informal rcaolution it an agrecment
·ncgori1tcd'by the direc:tor of the judicial systtffl
of one of the specified viollriom:
and I.he acwsed. Where an Informal resolution i.s
1. �rim.nd or w•min.f - wriuen nocioe: that
not possible, a fomuil hearin,g ffl\1$1 be held.
continuation of repetition of tM violation within •
2. Informal raoJution may not res.ult in interim
period of time stated in the warning mty be a
suspension, suspension or dismissal l'rom the
cause (or more aevere disdplinary action;
coUegc..
2. soc� probttion - rattiction from
3. Casc:s involving violations of 1his code andor
puticiparion in spec:lfied coUcge $J)Onsortd
guidelines C5tabliahcd in the Residence Htll
activities. evenrs or use of s.pcciflCd college
Li«nsc Apeemcnt may be oomidertd (01 informtl
faieilitiet;
resolution e.xcq,t as 01herwise noted. Those
3. restitution - rcimbu t1ement ror CU.m.,igc or
etnaru1ting from resident hall friev,oc.es,. dispu1a
misuse of property. 1bi.s may t:ake the form of
and 90C'USlrions ml)' be refefTtd lot ht residence
appropri,te service or other compensation.
ha.Ill' judlci.al sys,tem (or informal resolution at the
4. disciplinary probation - scarus of student is
discTttion of lhe direc::1or. The.foUowing arc
declared probariona.ry ror a spcclf;c period of time
cxupced from informal 1'CSOlurion.:
which shall be not � thtn three montht nor
L sexual harassment, indmidat'°'1 or assault
more tha.n ooe calendar year. Further violation of
on any person, including rspe regardless of the ·
rec:ocniud rules and rtgU.la.tion.s may warnnt
nature of the rcll.donship bctwccn the persons
immcd.i.ate. $USpCnsion M e:xpultk>n from 1ht
involved (VJ.A.Le.);
college. This sanction p�cs cbe individual
b. disruption or preve.ntion of the peaceful
rrom rq,racntia, the college in an official capacity
and orderly conduc:1 ot c.lu&e&, lectures and
suc.h u interooUegiaie 11bltt:ics or wdent office.
meetings or interference with the freedom of any
person, including invited speaken, to expra;s their
,
views (VI.A.S.);
e. fortery, transfer, alteration or misuse of
any student record. , idcncifkation card 01 oth«
college documenc (VJ.&6,);
d. false report of a bomb. fire or other
cmergcncy'in any building, stn.acture Or fKili-, on
eoll<f• propcftY (VI, C. 9. a.).
4. All casa involving informal resolutK>n will
be rcponcd 10 the chair of the next judicial board
hearing wilhin • reaSOD&bk time. and enforcement
or unctions wiJI be withheld unril approved by a
ri
one or those
at that judlci.al
=. �':,.

and it may include lhe loll or tpedflc prtvl.._
S. �n of dis:miaaal - the hcarirt:i boerd
may �nd co the �kfe president 1hat a
.student round in viobt.»l of this code be
suspended or ditiaiNcd Crom the conc,c.
8. interim susptnSion - the coltc,gc president
m-, tuipcnd a studpnt pending a hcarin• and
determlnadon thereof, whcnc'lff: in hishtt
considered judgment the continued praence or
such student would constitute: a dear dan(t:r IO
himsellherse:lf or co the akty or pcnom or
properly oc- would Pl* an h1:u11cdiiuc threat or
disrupth·e interference wilh the normal conduet of
the ins.t:hurions' activities and functions, provided ,
however, tha1 lhe president shall gnnt • hearing,
within a rcason,,ble period. on the request of any
s:tudent so suspended with tc$ptCt to the bas.is for
such suspension.
During this period of such • ,us.pension, chc
Sludtnl shall not. without prior penn.ission or the
ptt:Sident or hisher desit:nated reprcscnt1tive. enter
or remain on the campus of the St.ale University
College at Bu.ft1lo other than to attend the hearing.
Violation or any C:Ondirion o( the interim
susperu.ion shall be e,rounds (Or di.Jmiss.al t'rom the
college.
The Student must leave the campus within 48
hourt of notifica ti.on of the suspension or
expulsion unlcu an appeal is granted or an
cx1ension is approved by the colltge president or
bishcr designec. The gugpendcd or expelled
student m-, not vitil the csmpus unless prior
pcnnissk,n by the COiiete president Or hishcr
w.gnec is giYCD.
7. Sanctions for Rc:a.ide� HaJJ.Rdatcd
VioJations:
a. residence hall probation - • student's
ruidcnr s11ws is declared probationary for •
specifiod period of time. Residence hall prool'tion
is • strict warning against further violltions of
residence haUcollete po,licics. Funher violations
� resul1 in loss of a student's liceNe to live on
campus.
b. impol()d reassi,nment - a raMlent scuden1
will be reassigned to an available sp1oc on campus
to be determined by the judicia.1 hearint bolrd and
dim::tor of rcaiclence lire. The S:tudcnt will be
required t0 move to lhe new assignmm1 within a
spocified and rcuontble period of time or be
subject to im.mcdi.aie suspc-nsion Crom the
residence halls.
c. su.spension/cxpubion from lhe residence
balls - the student will be required to vacate lhc
raMlence halls for a reasonable specified period.
The ttudcnt may apply to the dircccor of residence
life
hisher designee 10 be f'didmitted 10 lhc
residence. hills followi.n, a period of suspensK>n.
Any individual under �nsion or expulsion
rrom lhe residence htU is prohibited from entering
•ny residence ha.U without explicit permission.. in
writin,g from the directOr of residence lire or
hishcr designce.

°'

• H. A--.. ol Del'elldat:
I( the ddmdant doa noc appear at the htarin,
and U' it ha bec-n detcnained that the ddendant
dkt nttlw: 1he required nodoe. of the hcarin,. the
cue will be heard in hisbcr abKnce aad a dccwon
will be ......imd by the )udidol boon!.
• L AbMoce ol CM C:O.plalM:m
If the compt.inant doa not •ppear 11 1hc
hcarin., and if it hq. betn dcccrminod that the
complainant dld rettiYe the rcqulrcd DOtioe of the
bearin,. the case� be ditmisscd.
• J. Abocaee otQ,,ona
In the nent lhat • quorum of the hcarin• boerd
is not pttlt'nt, the hearin• will be rescheduled.
'TI,c rescheduled hearin, will take place within 10
days or the first hearing elite.
' • K. llepor1lal A wriuen rq,ort of the ffndini, of 1he judicial
hearing and the- saDCti� impoltd or
recommended, by the board shall be pttp1.ttd by
the chairperson and forwarded tO the direccor of
the colkge: judicial system. 1ht vice pttSMicnt for
student afrtir.- and , where neces.su;y, 1he collc,gc
president.
• L. Appalo
1, Every studenl has the ri.ghl to requat an
appeal o( any decision mtdc by a judicial hearin•
•
boon!.

2. An appeal must be madt: in writi:ng to the
director of the judicial &)'51tm within 10 daf' or
rec:eivinf nQitlf"ation of ttle outcome or the
hearing. An appeal mus:t include the s.pecif;c
rtason(s) for the request: procedural error,
inappropriate •PPlication of c:ollege rc,ulations or
scveri� of A.nctions imposed. TI'C appc11ls boerd
s.haJI first deu:rmine whe1her or not an appeal will
be .,.....i. If grontcd, the appcoJ boon! .i..u
.schedule • hecrin,. In cuct where an error SI
found or there is compeUir,• ocw evidence. 1hc
a:ppeals t>o.rd shall set lt$l� 1he original dtcision
and either enter its own judgment or m:ommend •
new bcarin&,
3. OcC':lsions of che appeals board shall be by a
simple majority of the bomL
4. Repotring decisions - the appeals board shall
follow the same procedure as the judkia.J hc:arin,
boanl.
• M.J..mw Reconb
Student 1'tCOl'ds.. including: files, taped
proceedings and testimony ot cuea beard be(orc
the judici.aJ htariri, bolrd and appeals board., are
conni;kntiaL
CoDctc guldcllncs eoncenuog the
conf;dentialiry of student recotds in aocorda.noc
wilh lhe "family Educational Right and Priv.cy
Act (PL 93-380) or 1974." "' amended, shoU be
foDowcd.
IL REVISION AND/OR AMJ!NDMBNTS
AD revisions aador uncnd.ments to tht Code of
Rights, F'rftdolDS and Responsibili.tia for Students
must be.Jlpproved by the College Council with the
advi« or the prc:aidcnt and the CoOcgc Senate.

-==============�======:::;--;:=====================;
Victor Balowitz Ideas
Forum set for Nov. 14

wi-

Continued on page 11

On belwf o( the lntcmodonal Studmt A<M!Ot)' Council ""4 the
Office or lnt:tmarioMl Student Af&lts. I am happy to announce the
membtR of the editOrial bolrd for our Newsletter lntemarional 1997:
Asblm z..m.n, Nocw, N..idr, Ramrattic (l.iny) Goolam>n. Scou
McGraw, Tomoko Mibmi •nd ..,..If, Plnid<J. O'lwo.
We inyjte evayooe haviQC an intcrat in lntemariooal Affain to
submit an artide on a topic of their choice for pubtication 11' OW'
Newdttter lnteTOal'ional 1997. NC'Wllc:tter lncematicmal is an annual
publ;c.rion tbot helps._ ol8of&lo Stotc Coikte •nd the�
commu..aity bocome aware of the variety ol cultures and events on
'campua and. in the pater community.
Please $Ubaut you, ottidc "'
po,sil>lc IO
PalricliO'llltn, ..............

----c.a,..

rt

• B. Hc&ru:t4 the Cue
Dtfendanis and c.ompla.inants may each bring
an advisor of their choice, at their own expcase:,
wilhOQt exclusion, whD may al$ltt them during the
hurinc, 1be 1dvisor taka DO direet part in the
procccd_ioc,, unlcu.,.penninul 10 do tO by the
chair. AU hctrin,s are doled to the public. Only
individutb directly c:oncemcd with the exiant east
may be present during a burin,: e.g.,
eomploinon1(1),
the-. tdvilor(a).
It ii the rapooaibilit)' ofboch the dd"endant and
c:omplainant(a) to notify wimc.es ol. the time and
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Sports·
KickotT time for
BSC: football
game-changed

Kickoff11mc for the the football game bct"ccn
lhe Buffalo State Bengals and the Un1vcrs:ti)': of
Rochester Yellowjackels has been changed. The
amc will be�n at• 1 1 a.m. and will be held at the
� i
i o
a
n
s
J��� ���· a.m.
n:: �8 Bu���� :n
at UB s.tadium. The time change was made to •
crow�
traffic.
regarding
�
I
i
lc
:t!!tfi�� : � �
Tickets for the Bcngnl.s' game will be :wailablc
J'a

ractN.c.Wl:�'�S f� � ��;ti1c1:ssion
and fn:c to BSC student with a valid ID.
s

• ll a.m. Saturday, Nov. 9 vs.
the University of Rochest�r
Yellowjackets

BSC Bowling Club
needs new members

The Buffalo State Bowling Club is accepting
applications for mcmbc,ship. The club meets every
Monday, Wcdtte.sday and Friday from 3: I S · S p.m.
Meetings are held :ac the Knig.hls or Columbus Bowling
Allcysat 1S30 Kcnmon:Ave.
1be club's firsc tou. mamcnt is Nov. 9 in lth:»ea.
N.Y.
1bc club is suppoctcd by the mandatory studcnl
activity fee and l$ planning tournaments in All.antic
City, St. Louis and Baltimcm.
lnlcruc.cd bowlers should c:all 877-4074 for more
informartOn.

Lady Bengals starting season
with high hopes and new look

8)' l.awftntt Kauilca
Brn�I HrttiJ Srni«

Looking 10 improve on lhrir
impc::JSive 199S-96suson (11-S
SUNYAC fttOfd •nd 16-9
O\fflllll), the Buffalo Slak
Coll� women's �ktlball team
is depending on con,tribudo1t1
lrom its new faices. Wilh only sil:
pl:aym rc1uming from IUI )Ur's
sqwid, 1hisyear's 1cam is
rcl11i�ly y0unc.
Gail Maloocy, the tt::un'J
he.id c:ooch. said she is Ctilliously
opcimistic ;about the upcoming

Preparation for potential tuition hike begins

-··

Lad7 Benpl's <oodl Call MaJomy Is exptdillg pant
Walsh (21) IO be one or the lad<rs of ber J'OWII squad.
Danner a dAmy Gold. last
n
:,ear's top sccxas ro, the Lady
Bc:np!J. Da11neucorcd a 1.000
poil'lts in her Cartt.t with the
Eknglls.
"'Wc ut a ncw i.c:am with
new p�rs and our pJ is 10
ge1 to the SUNYAC p1ll)'Ot'rs and
dlampionship pmc... Mak>ncy
,.;d. "'I ll"kc 10 UlinJ11 tbat w�Hn
surpass 'Whal the team dtd lase

n....,.

MaJoncy £aid tha previous
Buffalo S&11e tea.ms have made ii
to the Diviskln m NCAA
'l'bunwnctlt and dial is al'wtyt a
goal for bet leamS.
The Bet1pls will begin l.hei.t
season io the Buffalo Stl&c
College.BettyAbgou InY'iUtioaal
on N-ov. l:la.nd Ncw. 2"4Mdl$
BSC Sporu Amla.

Are Yon Nearing Graduation and
Not Exactly Sure
What Career· To Follow?
Consider the opportunities afforded by our Muter of Information and Ubrary Science Prognun. Our graduates work In
information centers of corporations, law firms, hospltela, foundations, government agencies; etc. as welt as In academic,
public and school Ubraries.

"--i

Ifyou,,,.. cn,aUw,. curious-n180Uf'Ctlful. ••••
.....
Ifyou liJttl to - with people
/fyou ,,,.. lnl""'6ltld In how knowftldsµt /8 dtlffntld, kMntlfftld, """"1 aVlll,-, -UHJI.....
Ifyou -- 8CCIIU to fnformaUon /8 tlVtl()IOIH>lr right•••.
you wantto uplorr, the chllllBng«s oflnformaUon lachnology. ...t1$ptlt:/ally1h11 lnltNntll - World WJdtl Web. ...
If

Think about the Master of Information and library Science Program at the Unlvenlty Ill Buffa1o•a School of lnfcnnalion and
Ubra,y S1uclles. We ""' looking for bright students fromill undergraclw,te dlaclpllnea. The MLS 18 a 38 credit hour degree
which can be completed In one yur (Including eummerj. FIMnclal aid la avallable. We welcome a -t body which la
dMlrsa In age, culture and education. To learn more. use the fonn below. phone (7111) �2412, or contact ua et
lill@llcsu.buffalo.edu.

·-

�
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USG restores funding to the Record

.......

'Teny (W:llsh) and
Sicph:lnie (Met1ul) :.tt ioirtl k>
have 10 cany a burden or tbc:
l'C$JIOCISibility ror this group." she
said. "'We �vc cisht (rcshrncn in
oot lineup and lhrtt o( lhc.m
�\"C iul ly aughl oorCft:.
'"Y3Shica M1nin. Nicole
Georgi, and TIIWI WilllllfflS eou)d
m:at.c a di«crencc." MalOflC)'
s:aid.
Maloney s:,,id the 1C3tn
�lizcs it is young and the
l'OOIChcs h:i...c 10 be sens�i\lC to
tlut (acL
"'Wc dc>l'MJllwantW>O\'Cr•
whelm them with loo much
Ma1tlUI, " she u,id.
Ir 1he ,cam oecutcs the
b:uk ft.tndamcntaJs then fflOfC
complex s-1n1q:ics can be
i.nc«pentcd durina 1he year, tbc
coach uid. .. Right tlOW' OUf goal
i, 10 kcq, it foirty si.mpk," she
said.
R4'pNJ.ins; l.s1 )'ffl''S Slleee$$
COUid be dilf1CU!t wil�t Alffj

Bengals favored in preseason basketball poll - see page 1 2

..._...

u.. of Wcmwdoft ... Ulnr; Sb.dis

1JfMnlily • .,,..

..,,.... ..._Ycri: 1,U8Q.102.0

Unrlcd StudenlS Govt:tnrncnt
scn:11100 "''tie infOrmcd o( 1hc up
comlnL _ Su11c Un�·crsi1y of New
York budget Mule 'tucsc.by nigh!
:it a USG seriatc rncednc.
Governor �e Palakl, wha
l:w )-ca, w:1$ � objcc1 or rruch
t'riticism :ifler he 1ricd 10 r:usc 111i1M)ri, will again race :in o,.s:laushl
of Student r,m(c,A.
The Student A$$Clei:Mi<>n or
the Sla1c Unh·mity or New Yo,k
lric .• h:is been c,q:-..nit.ing cam
p;iiins toelimin3le Jin'c:rcn1i:al '"'
l1lon, ;a pl:in P".ll;ild is actively ptlf•
s11ins.
Di!Tcr(ncial 1uition is• pl3n 10
allow different schools il'I 11'1c

'SUNY syslem 10 SCI up v.uyin;
1ui1ion r:ucs b:iscd on tl'lc sc-l'lool
and lhc prov,1ms it o!Tcn:.
Aloog with dirrt:rcntial tu•
i1 iQl'I. P-.111ald also ra,u-s olhe, kg,
ishdon I� (ollows the same lines
of dis�ins SUNY.
USG is now apanor1his fighc
:i.;aiRSl diffcreri1ial tuition :ind
011'1c:r •� reels of leg_isladon tl'lat
challenge tl'lc: SUNY system.
USG will be 1aleing certain
�11)$ 10 c·nw� s1i,den1 aw:ittncs.s
or1hc upcomi ttg tud�tfl«ll!OSils.
··usG will be infonnlng l'IOI
ooly Ofs;ani1,�ions. bul the SIU·
clcnu of Buffa.Jc. S1.a1c College. ori
wti;11 dirri..rcntial 1uitioo Is by h;\\',
ing 1::ibleu ct up in the Union ncu
week," QidTunishaW:ilk.cr, USG
,·kc president for communily ,c.

llllions. '"These t:ablcs will hive
inf�iori packelS 10 explain to
!hem the breakdown or ditrercri
tial t'llitiOC'l. There will :also be pc:
titiol\S and forms fo, s1ucknts to
sig,i.
'"I am hoping students will
sp,cad 1he w<•d throughout 1he
college campus or .,.,h:it differcn-·
1i:dtuition is."
The Ouff:.lo State Colle,.:
RcconJ"s bud��• is oflkialty tt:·
stored. Th( RcconJ Im romplicd
with all :lSpcclSOrb<Jtl'I USG's and
tl'lc Ree«d's rons1itu1ioo.
The To:lSICrs and Olm Sbl:i
Dim. w� show is IJ p,m, Friday
iri tl'lc Studcnc Vftion Social H:1111.
will be �nt«J S.S.OOOby USG for
playing 1.l'lc �how, :according to
Ovis Milton. USO ltt::asu"'r.

Staff parking spaces to be open
for students in the evening

By Chrktlan Rt�n
&nJ.ol Nr,,i·1 St"irt

S1.artin,a: lhc first tilo'CCk o( t)c.
ccmbc, mo,e th:an ?SO p,rking
spou. in 1htte p,rkin; areas. will
be opening in I.he �nings 10�u·
dcMS. ,
Lou S•I. D :.nd W, ""ti ich in
tl'lc past h3\'C bci:n used roe 5'a.lT
p;id;ing in 1hc C\'tnincs, :ire now
pl,nnin.g to be op=.ned ro, s1u<1cn1
p:wldn;.
"Wc',c in the final stigc of
consuldng 1hc racutty lllnd staff."
$lid Sl:in Katdoosky, vi« pn.:si
dcnt o( finaiKe and ffl.\Mg_cmen1.

"I don'I sec any C'QSOl'IS why
the lol.$ wuuldn't be ::.,-..11:ible 10
students by the fin1 week. or De
cember."' Aid KMdons�)'.
He pointed 10 availabili1y.
safety and tht: impendin1 winter
season as reasons rorinida1i n$ll'lc
plari.
Henry Gofk.o. public saJc1y
omec,, has se-en m,ny park.it1g
tickets is.sued to students part.inc
in these lots, bu1 he also has no
ticed the aY'.lilibility ol q,aces i"
tl'lc C\�flillp.
''1'hcseloes� rutlduringlhc
day but. by .S o'clock I.hey �ally
sllllt lo cle:.w out." Gotto said.

Lot D. ..tiM;h is "''CS! orNn
Rise. :a.nd lot S-1. behind Upton
H.kll, will bcop:n to itudeiwsS1:at1·
in.ca14 p.m. These twolou p,cvi•
ous:ly -�� dosed to acUlknlS un
til 8 p.m.
At S:30 p.m.• lot W, CUI of
Butler Libr.vy, .,,.;u bc: av:ailabk fot
�udcnt ae.:css. In lhc p3St lot W
was51aff-only p.)ftinJ from 6 ,.m,
10 I a.m.
S1uden1S .,,.hopatlt: in sea.ITloo
duringircorrttt usc:agt: limt:SwiU
be inucd a pa,lti ng tKkcc.
Parkins ticke1s run S8 and. ir
unpaid afler 30 'd:iys, tickets
double 10$16.

BSC reacts to presidential election
By Jdfrt)' Marx
Brngul Nf'M'I Srn·ict

Now 11'1at 1he smoke hu
ctc::attd aft« the prcskknlial cl«
lion. ,'OttN: on campus sccmcd1 IO
ha,·t: mh.ed reactions llS Bill
Clin•on enlcrs l'lis scrood tcnn.
Clinton won 379 clc.:1or.ll
votes ta Doh Dole'$ IS9.
"I Wll1 lllfl'IOSI in IC.ill$ when
Bill Jmdc his \'kloty Sp«'Ch (New.
S)." s.iid .s:1\ldcnt C1wis Cu1aitl. ··1
wan1ed 10 be up 1hcrc with l'lim.·
Some ot 1hc ,'01crs W3nlcd
Ointon to remain as president be•
cause he identifies wilh the
ywn,er population.
"'On a pc,rson;il le,'tl. I stand
behind Clinton bt:cauu I'm a
younger ,·otc., and J 1end 10 cmpa.
thixe ""i th !he Democratic ,'Ole,"
said senior Amy Hollob,ugl'I.
"I also il.md bc'hind 'his views
on :abonion and (ettign policies. I
m.p«t Bob Dole as a politidan,

but bcin,: a )'OOng« votct. I don'I
think I e.in kkn1i(y wilh him:· sl'lc
said.
CJintori's e!Ton.s: 10 l'lc:lp out
education was one ruson .,,.,tiy
some or the voters on c:impus
chose to :s.idc with him. Voters also
"''ere lmp,cucd wilh Clintori's
�ariccOl'I hc�hh cart:.
'"Clinlori'i, U'Kk tt'Cotd o,-er
1hc � rour )'eln tw bC'cn good."
ssid seniorAdrienne: Codd. "I like
1hc r,c1 1h31 hc:11.l1h cart will be
available to lhe IN$$CS. I tikt lhe
rac1 1h31 he:'$ been looking 001 i>f
colk1c s1udenl$.
·1 1os1 a kM: oft't$pXt r« Dole
and Kemp bttauS,t: they didn ·1
agrccoo n tocori�"' Codd$aid..
NC)I C\'Cr)'Onc on eampt,tS "'':L'S
plc.11scd "'' ilh hc:,w the cleclions
1umcdout.
"Ctin100 is adrafi dodge,. ari
adultc-n:r• .rind he "':tS
' afraid 1oad
mit I.hat he smoked poc; S3id jun
ior Dean Schwc-.n.kbttk.

A 11)1 ol Dole suppMcrs "''Cf'C'
upset btt"au.,;c they (ttl 1ht: Clinl()tl
;ldministritioo has bcel'I m..lltl'Cd by
C1.lffUplion.
"Bill CJintoo "'"U in,·oh'Cd in
moretc:il'MWSlhiln Richard NiAon
c,·cr came dose 10.·· Uiid ju:nior
Marc Bruno. HI bet ht will get im.
pe...:hcd and I cnn't "''ail tos« i1.
..Al l�t 8<lb Dole is an hon·
est pofidci:an. He's One o(tl'lc l.asl
great polilidans since Franklin
Delano Roosc�IL"
E,,cn I.he .audcnts 1,1pse1 with
thcel«tion rQUlts �!NI.they
will have eo li\'C with 1he ckctS.ion
and hope lhings IUtl'I out r« 1ht:

......

-1r you arc :a ,audcfll coo
cerncd whl'I cduc::iticll'I, ttdudng
lhe national deficit, higl'lcr rates of
employmcn1. amt t,,;si�lly sccur-

�l�,��::!f�n�

•hcma1i,'t,"' S3id scntO, Michael
Frt'dc11c.

Senate voted to uphold budgetfreeze
BrianArrln$1on
Brngal Nri.-s Srnicr

For a momc·nl. the ice-cold
budget or Buffalo Slate
Concg,c's sluden1,fundcd nc,i,,s
p:'IJICr. The RCC'Otd. had achance
10 be unfnucn a1 tl'lt: New. l l
USG mtttinJ;.
Josepl'I M:aHitano.a Uni1ed
Students Go1rcmmcn1 sen.:i1or,
made a ,notion to rcscil'ld 1hc
budcc1 rrectt.
After Margaret Coghlan.
"''ho had ::ictcd :111The Record's
cdit(lf,iri-chie( until the vK>t:a�
lions: c3mC 10 USG's a1t«ition.
spoke before 1he senate :ind
s1atcd The R«Ofd's rosi1ion.
admitted 1he wronr-<Join1s :.nd
wtlined tl'lc. SK'p!I bcin; 1a1t.cn to
re1.1ify The RcconJ's r,nat1Ci31
$&:anding. MaJfiuno motioned IO
rescind the (rec.cc..
"'There may be prl'.lblems
wi1h lhcit consdtuti<m. I( they
MC willing IO Cotttt..'1 lhc: prob
lctn chcy should be aNe 10 prim,"
Mlllfit:ino s»d.
'The motion (.:iiloed and the
�Mood,
Chris MIilon, USG trca·
surer. wa.� rim, on 01e budic1
(rec« 111'111 Staled USG"s position
OC'l tbc i$iuco(prinling whiled�
budgc:tfrttzrw:is s1ill iricff'c:ct,
"lritdoesn't b:a.ve 11ny1hin,
10 do with USO. they can do
whatc,·cr they wan1.- Milloo
said.
The Rcrotd"s fundlnc was
suspended after a USG irwcsd
�tion round numerous "Klla•
1ions or The: RttOnJ'$ 1."00Sti1ulion.

USG resumed funding af1er
The Record complied whl'I 1heir
.:onstilu1ion and l'leld USG ap
prO\-ed cltttlons on Tuekby.
An amel'ldment 'A'\11.S made to
I.he USG constilution rtquirin1 illl
budgc1 item changes o••cr SI .SCIO IO
be voted on by lhc sc:Nk. II was

Chris Milton, USG Tttuurtr

S 1,00>. Co,st o( living:.nd ptinli ng
('(M;b,wcrr: ,r.llitM :Ktt:ttt'll'ltf-0,r1hi,r.
chance by Milton.
In other budgc:I me,,�:
The USG budget comminee
:illoca.tcd Sl.743 10 the Afriean
Amcrican Srtidcri1 Ospni,,:ack>,n for
an A.A.S.O. event. The money W3S
anoc:itcd Oct. ?9.
The DSC Men's Ru;eby TQm
wasgRntedSl870b1'11,,>ncwpl
posl.<.
The Elms Yearbook wu
sranlcd $6..000 (or printing costs.
Th( budg,ct '#3.$ CUI $J 0.000 by llsl
)'CM's kgisl31iol'I.

TV news show hits campus
By Jts.W P�rillo
BrlfBOI N(M'S Srn•ie�

S1udenis :at Buftalb Su,1c
College �,� a new ""-'Y 10 lc:im
aboul the c,·cnis. aod l'ICWS on

...,,.,.,..

The Benpl P-.wsc is :a l'.IC'4'$
program lhal :ilr, C\�ryday,C()�
tinuously (rom9a.m. un1ll mid..
nighe. The news M»dcast is in
its 1hird "'ttk or airing on c.abk
Sl31t0n 40. The brQ.81.ka:sr iscoo
fined 10just lhc camp.is bee.iusc:
it U5CS a campus lntnsmiu«
JwilhC'r.vner.:wis:UM Jl'II>"
r«sor or commt1nk�ion. s:aad
tl'lc bn»ck:ist is an llnS'II,-« to lhe
dcsjrc expressed by s.c,""Cral stu
dencs who "'" riled 10 be able to
:ac>rfy \lih3C 1hey lu,·e kuncd in
thei r bro.lldc:11.� 1 COOl'$iC$.
"'The prognim is basically
bn).llck::i.,tnujor$ :aa lhis point bJI
i1 ls (lfl(n to anyone "'ho wishl:$
10 take pan in i,... s:iid Nick
LoVmk, a studcril "''ho is..pro
dU1.'in; the br� .
"A1 1hispoint tl'lc: ncws,c�1
is fiftttn minutes in len;th. but
wehop( tocuend thc 1lrnc: 3.$�

iron 001 1he kinks..'' Cramct said.
E\-cn d1ouih lhe Jlf'Otr.tm fo
cuses oo campus l'ICWJ.. if a �ory
>WIS on C'.lmpusandthen is p!n o(
the ou1:5klc 'M)fld they willseill «M"r
the t:\"Cnt, to,-enJc $aid
This br03dc:til ttplacesthe Ol)C
or last semt:Stcr .,,.fl.ktl ""H known
as 8.ulTaloFon.im. Tht: reason for 1ht:
chln.ge wa..,. th:al 8\1 ITalo Forum was
a talk show (Ofl'tUt 1h31 focuSl.-d on
jw.:1 one 10flk.
-ne re:&SOn we changed 10
l'ICW$ format was to gel mon: pooplc
iM'Oh'cd. WeftOW M,� :a""11ok st:aff
consisdng or ttportt:rs and pholc,g.,
raphc:r$ � .soon," LoVerde Aid
1.oVtrdc 21$0 pointed OUl tNI
all lhr 'll,ork1h:ll lhestucknt� pu1 inllO
the broadcast is \Olunteer and lhat
tl'lc,e isn·t :a loc or funding giveri kl

"""'°"""'

-we don't n-«i,,c wry much
fundillf.. 1hougl'I 'II,� would lil;e 1p.
rithl 00'4' we 1.1sc ihc cquipmcnl
avail:.t>le oo c:ampus. Righi n�·
1hete att only two ENG e.tmt:c.l.'S.
equipment uS.(d in the everyday
field. (or the whole dcpan:mcnt and
the SCUlknts h:r,� IOMipply all lhrir
0\\'n video Up:$,NLo...crdc Rid,
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USG organization events and meetings·
FOREIGN LANGUAGE
TUTORING SERVICE

United Ht.lping Hands
wi11 mttl •1 1 p m 1oday in
Studtm Uniqn 308. AU USC
oe•nlutions thlt ha\'(
collecctd clothes ,nd rood for
tht dtl\'C •tt as'ked to hri�
1ht 1tt'm!i co Commutt'r
Com�il (Studcn1 Union 308)
or 10 the NYPlltC omcr
(Chwty 11,11 206l.
I w·o,ikl like 10 1h1nk 111
org,r.b.ations 1ha1 ha,'<'
rollctttd food •nd clothes for
1ht nte'd.>' in our communit)'.
When wt si1 down chis
Thanksgi\'ir\t Day, wr can
havc the fttlifll, within
oul'M'hfl 1h1,1,t \\'C ha,·e
ht'lped 1ho$c who ore less
fortum11tt thin ou�hff thi:$
holidllly suson.
- Kcl!ln<lh Pnff••h
Chait. Un;rrd IMpi� u,nc&

OA. AS offers lessons
The Organiu1ion of
Asi.an,Amtrio:in Students is
olTning Japa:n.cs<' and
China,c lang114'-t' Lessons on
Nov.· 1, 8. 15 and 22 in
S.ucknt Uniori Room 4 14.
Chines< le$son$ :t.� from
'4:30 10 S:SO p.m. 11nd
Jap,ane5t 1�s art from 3
to 4�0 1,.m. on 1hose days.
The classeS are t•utht :11 on
introduCIOt')' k,·d
t'c>r an ,pplka1M>n. Jtc,p by
1h" OAAS offi« in Casse1y
Hall 142. 1"h«c is a SS
deposit. which is rcfurwlabk
"'htn all classes arc
attended.
Partic.i�nt11 will rctth·c a
�rtiftCatC upon ('Qmp�tion
of tht lessons.
for n,orc lrtform11ion
11boo1 th" l�ns.. call
878,6692 or e•mnil Wan,c75.

STANDING MEETINGS
• Come 1nJ hu, mott abou.1
1hr C.ri:bku St•dco11
Or,•ni.ution II d1dr e.rnrral
,n1trnc 111"1incs. 3 r,. m.. rnd�)'1>
h1 Srudrnl Unte)n •119.
• The 0f1ani.l.adon of
A•i1U1·A•lf:.nt.lln Stvdtnu
mec1.t at Bcnpl Pauw oo
T111.:m.dl)'$ in C.�ty H•TI l,t2..
• Tbe Orpnhatlol'I of
A•Lan.,A•criu.n Swdcnll
�u. at lkn,:,11 Pau:M' on
Thunua.)"11 in Cnk't)' lbll 1"?
• The Nath·« Am«rian
St11den1 ore,anl.u,ion hole.ls
j.tflC'tal mtttif'C$ 1t &rc,,J
l.,.u:w: on Thun.dap in C.JMty
Hall ZI I. NASO wor\1, 10 r�sc
1M
of N:nh·t
.'\mtrkan� a1 Buffalo Sr.a,c
Collct,:. t'or mott infofflQtiM,
ca\1 NASO 11 871$·"631,
• The Afric1U1 A-«rkan
Stvdtnt Oftaniution w11n1;,
1aknttd ind dcdial«d 5rudenb
iottn.-sicd in karnln, mtXC
,1t,ou1 Afncln·A�rican <"UlturC'
,nd hhlOf)', Cc-nm1I iTM�
mttti. n,s IN: l?: IS p..m.
ThuMlys in Srl,Kkn1 U11ion
419. Br thttc:
• ne lt1tem.1liontJ Student
oreanWltion m«-1$,. 12:IS
p...na. 1' 1.lC'!rid�)'j 111 S:1udtnt U,tlon
Room 4' 12.
• Cbrtk out YAJU£0 OIi
W8NY l l.31°m, II hH tl!C' bnt
or rtgpr ind c11h,i,,c, fro• noo•
10 :1 p.111. Sunday�
• AdC"l.1ntC' E.lt11dJat11e1
i...1ino1 (A.EL) m«u 111 Ktnpl

i'IIIM' t'\'Cf)' Tbundly In
Scudrl'II Union RO(lfll 4i 15. l'M
..ore infon1111ion. uJI 1ht Af.J.
offttt II 8ilJ•$733.
• T1tc Le1bi.an, Cay A
BiM.n•I Alliance (I.C8At lui.
1 1IC'WI' -t,rMa 1his loC'ftlCSkr. Tc,
lncttllKSOCi1l ac1ivi1in :md
(OCIUll\lllity >Pifit on c•mpu:�
Wt: need n� Mk.a,! Mcc4inp.
nc l?:IS to I r,m. 1'hu�)"I
in Cti.wty lbll ?09. C.ll
873,6839 for IQl!lfC information.
• The S.P,l.lU.T. Go1pc-l
Ctioir .....ill hold rchcaitAIS •1 3
p.m. 1-·rid1)'$. in 1bt tklt,C'.t
Cooimuniciuioort Cc111c,, i«ond
Oc,o,r, C,omt 1nd f,nd Ckll 'i''hy
\t,'( ,i�,'.
• Tht Germ.an Club nw:ets
:u 3 p.m. Tuesdoys. in Bishop
tl�ll 1?� Yoo don'r M:d 10 be'
(i(tMiln or ca.le Ctnn.an. �
juSt nN-d 10 how an inlttnil in
k;amlnj obotn a11(1Chtr tul11m:.
Any <r,ic1,1:ions.,ttill l'>r. Utkli
f'•kni at 8iS480.S.
• The: Not1 ,Tnditlon.tl
Seu.dent Orpn.iu do• t5
1,1\1\i(fUS fro.. d\\Tl'$C
back$:roonds
did not c,un
colkfc dtmdy mu of hie.h
Ktiool. We ol't<-t oor fellow
S.h1dcn" • 1,uppon 5)'11Cm of
ol!kr "1\1dtncs.
1'"1'SO� offttt
'
11nd kKlt1l( b i11<.'al.s,ct:y Htkit
ii Of)C'R fro,n 1 1.111. co 9 p.rn.
Mot1cby 1b,oolh Prid;ay.
We offn (rtt tofTtt, a s.tud.r
klllngr. a r�.11 mkr(>'o,· .t,,c,
pcat COfl,-cru1MH1 ;uld flCW
ftitnds.

Hclpi.ng Hands m�ts
at 1 p.m. today
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JutlM ,., ,i..
0.-pu1•19t elff'11tri1N1 HMpltallt)'•M IF"aJIIIM
Hospitality S1ucleacs AssoC'la tio•
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Alfrfl1 W1tts
Modvadon.al Speaker 1ad founder
• Path to Su«css

or

Refreshments

will be suved!

25TH ANNIV£ft$AllY
lf71-lff6

UNITED
STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT

·············

you Mlterested in meeting international stu·
dents and learning a foreign language?
• We will arrange a study panner.
• You tutor your nallve language to your partner
in exchange for tutoling in the language of your
choice. This service is free!
• All languages welcome!

• Are

DROP BY CASSETY 142 OR CALL 878•6692
FOR INFORMATION
sc,oniored by ,he: Ck'ganhillon of Aslan·Amc-rk�n Students
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REGISTRAR' S TIPS OP THB MONTH FOR STUDENTS

9f1UNO un UOU1'U't10N (IIOVUIU U-HJ
hXAf ro aAZJC TO Ati:!n1t.111'1«' - YOlilf �i1tudon Motlo. •4YIH
..ll.t c114 •i9Md t,y
ywt •ct¥ho, ttoc u...Sn9radO. Sprint •t'J Clu• kho1Giil1, Colh•q• Cat•IOO, •J
p1t1Cih, copy ot you.r •'lfflh •tliMt C•"•ll•bl• .i your d•9ut..
llt, oc tllrw9h the
-1ntr_. c•o•.at•r • •CCH1 yOlilr •c�t •M typl 1t114••t-•1'<11t. oc •coh1Hr •t
the s. ind tollow thl -iwl.

hi.,• •

HO:.DS - U J<N thti,lt J<N -Y
hold on your r.cotd, cblC'l your nu.., IO'OU YOU
110:JST!a. MoldJ pl•c.d on your ucord oa or ti.to,. Ottcblr U viU M lhtff OIi t.,,.
bottcai portlOoll ot ,.o,,,t J119l1tntl<N1 16otlt• �c l;«i•I f(Hf.•�•·
lttLS' • Attlr you t�l1t.r, tM Stuffflt .\c'C,0,,,11.tl OtHu 'lill .. 11 • bill IOI" Sprh,f
·n tvltioe , ,.., to your PHNIWllt ..Unu. oo or •bo11t •o•••ll•tr u. ..
, �t 11
diH O.C_.,,.r t. TM -nt 41,M
bl p,ttd, Of pl'O'>f of ht1o1.11d•I •id N-hflMnt
r•coiv.cl, bV tN\ lkt• 1ft tM St�•at ACCOUll.tl OJ!itl to •v-oid IOU ot YO'l.!f tOl,lnH.

-•t

lC(WltlCJIR ROLI DU'S
Ito .,. .... .,. •.oq. WOH,llbir 11 • V•t•n�• o.y.
I.:> d•H•• Jlo,o.U.i, l1•)0 • 1'1U1U19iYln, It.CH••

WITIDUW.U, FRON COOf\SI DIADLUR
fll'f de1dl!.1'11 to tlolrR ht ,pp,·oy.-d \.'1tt'..dr.t.v•l !H• eou,•• !OfM ,t th• 1':ot9l•tur•s
O!!ic• h ...,.MIN, U, You -.i•t N.,.. th.a t!9t111t1o1r• of ywr ln,tn.c:tor or •
dipl)rt.Mllt•l r011tH...,hth1.

French consul will
dine in Moot Hall
ByJ�PtriUo
B�ngal l\'rti,•1, Mn·i'u
A dinner lo honor P:llrid;
G:tutrot. 1hc New Y,.lfk Ci1y cc,n.
i.ul i;.cncral of Fr..ntt. 111,•ill be held
at 1 p,m, SalunJ:a)' in the Oak
Rt.on of Mooe Hull.
Gautrat is 1hc f<lf'fflCf l'OlbUI
t."Cftc-ral to Womw. Pfll;u,d :uKI
Barcelo�. Spain. In addltMln m
stn'ing a,;
. a1h'i.s<r tu the: Ftcm"h
embasS)' in W:ai,.bini1on, O.C.,
Gal#lr.ll also h:a.., been the dir<t'lt�
or aJI spons in 1:rlll'lt:c.
'
The Dufla)o.Lilk
A:1owci.111ion
Inc. and the: .Alliance f+jnc::Jis de
Buffalo :arc holding the dinner in
M� ,ilGau1r.11..
"The ,e:tS(lt'I thlll he i:, ,oing
to be in Bulfak, is 10 meet with
M3)<t'II' M:r;;icllo:indthc Mine�""
it1 BulT:aJo th:11 .Jcal 111,·i.th frMll."C.
He is .tlMJ here 10 mttt the Frcoch

rornmunit)' lhal Is hcfc in 81.1tTalq.
saidkanGwnatd. presideI'll0(1ht
Buffalo-UUc Auocfa1ion.
Mayor M:1si,cllo wc:t11 111 Lilk,
France. lu.st yc.1r and ,net "'llh
C:wtr.il. M:11hls is a ttturn vi�t.The
'
DuOaro'.,UUc As:w..ciaUoo "'ill be
rttumi na; tc., 1"'11nec nc,.t yc:it.
1hc Ouffa.l().UllcAssocbtkm
also iw�n,c:.,"j lhc: )h :m:as: bu••;•
ncss. i,.p.'fb, arh, edueatiun. J;O\'·
crnnicnl :rnd i.dcn.t"c thal h;a,c
links to Nonhc.-n l�nce.
GMr.at will aJ;,c., i,p::tk1,n 1hc
subject of Fr:1nc1..Amcrk:in rct;a.
ti<lf'IS.
l'bedintlC'I I\11pcn IOlhc j'll.lb
lJC :and te...
'\cr,�lmn.. can be m�
ror the cclSI or s2s IX'' IJC'f)O)n by
conixting k;an (iwn:ud a( K18·
Sl)I.
-we a.re c:xpc:ctin; a P>J
number or p.-..lf)lc 10 1um ooc ft•
1hJ) c,-en1,-Gaunatd said.

LSAVI 01 USINCI t>IADt.Itff.
tho d-dllM 10 t11tn in • •wrO"Y..S 1...,. o! •b•lfK• fora •t tll• t.,oinur•• oHic• It
IIO•�l' 12, YOII &Wit be • Mtriwl•t.d t,md,trQud ""ith •t hot 1 ?.CO CPA •nd
111
.... tM •i<Jl'l•tllH ot bod• your �u-nt cbt.ir •Ad 4h11.

The Winter
Solstice
Concerts

OM.OVATION UQUIR••IN1'9
$Cr11i6 ot th• t�ir-nh for • c!l,Qr.. , You 8Ult �- I!) cr.cl1tu 2,00 CPA both
qyuoll •nd tfl yo1o1r ...jot: .S cTldh• In wF91r tev1I couuu; Ooll• olobd �n•; 0111
diYltdty C'OIIIUll t- 14itln9 iate11dv• eour..1; £lQO 10\, lOJ. oc •••�tiOIII: pe,11 tM
-th �-�tll'lC'Y .,...,., •t lout l2 ho,,lu •t 1$(; •nd l•n 1' ,-,. •t tK.

----------- ,

:t • ..n <tNl(JU l'IJs IN¥11 foto 111- /',f',d. no Mn CM t•l• it •
.,
..y troa /'Ii::,.
Jt1WJUN,)C fll boo,Jt'dp .,.....r, J>IIYJ th• .t>.•t fMi>rHt.
..,.j_,.. ,.,...
.t,i,i

--·

r FREE TICKETS & BUS TRANSPORTATION
I for the FOOTBALL PLAYOFF GAME I
I Buffalo State Bengals I
I
I
vs Rowan Colleg�
I
I
Saturday, November 23rd • NOON
I
I
I
I
•••••
I
I
I
I
L
...I
UB Old Stadium, Amherst Campus
I

Tickets are available at the
Student Union Ticket Office and at the Gate.
One Ticket per BSC Student ID.

-------------

Bus leaves GC .Circle for the game at 1 1 AM and
1 1 :45AM; returns in two trips after the game.

Funded by Student Affairs and USG through the mandatory student activity fee.

..

Editorials

November 21, 1996

Some advice for would-be
heros in state government

Local publisher suggests a tax break for college
students on items bought in college bookstores
Srntc Rt•prcscnt:Ui\'C S:lm Hoy1 tries to Wllturc
he he:nts - and VOTES - of SUNY stt1dt1HS by
organiiing names agains1 rnition hikes and budge1
cuts dOC$ nothing for these smdc:nts. except hand
them u shitk>ad of lipsrn•K.'\". h won't be long before
11, e:y rcalir.c 1h:11 fact, 100.
1f Sam h:id uny intcn1ion at 1111 of truly helping
1he SUNY s1udents, he'd introdu� :a bill IC> excmp1
from srn1c s:1ks rnx purchnscs made on cam1>us in
c,ollegc books1orcs... TI1i.s would mean the following
i1cms should be deemed ta.x exempt:
• Textbooks:
• supplies:
• oomputcrs 1111d computcr·rebted hardwMe and
oocessories.;
• compu1cr sofi:w,re-;
• :md all CO\lt'$C·rd111cd mutcriul-s.
In addition. this tl1X exempt s1:irns should be grant•
t'.d only 10 the Faculty/Student A�qJCia1ion :md 01he.r
t

institu tiona11y owned and opcriued 5tores.. 111.ese
stores are 1101-for·profit . which mc:rns their 1>roftts
:m: usu:illy rcim·cs,ed in campus .i<:th•i1ies.
For t·oueuc or Dames &. Nobles.. 100 h:.,d. You're
in the gimc 10 make a profit, You're in the �me to
take your 11.olits off-c.2mpus. hack 10 your world
hcadquortcrs. You're in the g.,me to make your
c1;0s richer. No 1:1x excmp1 scatus for you guys!!
$:Im, do you w.ant tu re.ully help the SUNY $Ill·
dents. or do you jus1 want them to w:iste their cncr
lb' making o lot or worthkss noise th:u SUNY in
Alb:my wn't, or won't heat'? Do you 1hink they'll
,•ote for you in the next elec t ion jus1 bccoi.isc you
were 1here for 1hcm to org,:miz.e some ··Sa,·e SUNY"
partic1? Cc1 rc:11. Sam. And get on the s1ick!!
Allen McKay
•
Publisher, "Nie Curmudgeon's CatC$$
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Website offers expression that has
not been '}?locked' or 'f"tltered'
The cold war is O\'tr .ind there iJ no ick:ologic31
power struggle on the world scene.
In the entire history and prthis1ory of rn:inkind
there his never been. :1 11d will probably flC\'Cr be, a
more signiftcon1 turn or C\'tnls 1h3n this. 6t1t 35
monumental as this foet is. i1 has no monumcm.
11.ough it is a bndmark in 1ime, it has no cx3c1 ditc.
This ambiguity belittle$ 1he accomplishment. The
lock or i cdebr:11io1t lea\•ts the world in an unecm,ln
time, \'ulncrnble to nt'w conflict mongtrs.
The sense of offici:il xknowk.-dg,ncnt th31 wt·
would (et from :1 defining cckbratlon would gh·e us
the ronli dtn(C and cluity of vision to mukc 1he
m:1jor ch:mtcs and :.uljus1111c:nu: that new rc.:ality de ·
in:Jllds..
The new ,cality is u bordc.'rk"SS unified populous
una1�i111ou.-;ly in favor or frl-edom and ,•.irious rorms
or democracy und ronr�1ed by clee1tonie mcdii.
The websi1c www. surmt-dia.00111/rockmusie is both
the embodiment :1nd the cdcbri1ion or the new rcali,
ly,
The wthsite offers 3 free downlood of the song
"0 11e." the definitive anthem of global unity :1nd

EDITOR IN CH!EF •
Marga.rel Coghlan

freedom. The single is o.nc or 13 son� on the :ilburn
··Po1>ufa1ion of Paradisc.·h which can be onkn!d
direclly from 1hc wtbsi te. This is eKprcssion ch.it has
not been blocked. fihcred or di.stoned by l:irgc cor,
p0r:ue structures .:ind wh�h can be rcc,ch•cd by tt\(
ent irc world.
The n:11ure of such expression is signilte.:lnt be·
cauSt 1he medi3 systems or the old reality pil o,,e
r3ce agai,,si ano1htr. completely disreg:nd 1he con·
cepts of objl-c1i\'it y and factual represen1.21ion. :1nd
gcnernlly prommc confl.Ct. ch:ios. and fc::tr whik
highlighting \'ulgari1y. all of this in 1he intcr(-SI of
short 1erm cori>0r:1tc profits ,md long tcnn rorpora1c
co,Hrol of 1hc m:,S...ot,t.'$. ,\rti.stk imlO\' .ltion and
creati,•ity :tr,• stilled in the name of ris.k-iree in·
vestment.
But the 1>eople .ire fi11illy freed fro1n the tynuitsof
the media bt..-c.ause 1hc cclcbr:11ion has already
begu n.
Who S;ays rock'n'roll can't c:ha1t.ge 1hr world'?

Cartoonists & Artists

Sus.,n F. &11n1t,,r1tN.'"I"

Business Office
• N:Mli.t N1,1$hir
Bengal News Service
Bishop Hall 35
818-4061
• En1iku Akama,su • Briao
ArrinJton • Atison Chut'C'.hiJt •
MeliJ:t J.iwouki • Jdf
l,rYir1soJm • Jt,((' M.trx • Je�·
Pt·ritlo • A. my Pit:do,w •
Cl,ri.srian Rcrnl4.'11 • Kali(· 7.od:J
Senior Bengal News
• To l,r �trmtXmct'tl
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Urine luck when you go to the· doctor
One man's odyssey from the waiting room to the examining room and beyond

1"hcre"$ nothing more physically frightening office, he beckons me in10 one or his liule
I'm a big OufTy pineushio11. I hn,•e to 11dmit
han w:iiting for the doctor (except. perhaps,
exhibltion-disstc1ion rooms.
that I'm terrified or needles and will hide in a
waiting to be disembowcltd).
O.:irlltg hypothcrmi:1 already with 1he frugal corner at the first sign, or them. You 11lways
Whether you're sick or not. you know thit
room tempcntufe. I'm privileged enough 10
think you've gotten all the shoes you will need
inevitably you will be poked, prodded.
perform o s.low stTip le4SC for the doctor's
for three 1iferimes and he scill finds. more
humiliated and billed for it bcfort you step
os.sisuant. ·Jnen 1 get 10 woi) another I S
im:ig.inary diseases and poxes to prevent for
back. into the world.I had 10 take G college
minutes o n a cold leather slab th.it for all I
me:. "Oh. this one is for chat stroin of
physical a few weeks bac-k, and needltu 10
know could double 11.S some pagan s:icrifici,1
palcunherpesyn 1i1icide." Funny. I've nt:vcr
S3Y, 1 wasn' t in the greatest of hurries to
ahcr. Need)es and other happy play1ime
he3rd or 1ha1 one. So he strikes up 11
reunite wi1h the family doctor (whom I will
dt\•ices of torture adorn the scene of my
me,ming)ess eh.at wi1h me, and when l least
dub H:1jii to protect his stondinf as an ·M.O.).
Impending homicide as I suck in my gut und
expe:C1 it - 6AM - I get stabbed and filled
Of course. he wanted me to "6.Y.0.U" 1ry to be brave. Then the: door slams shut. he
with some concoction 1hn1 for :ill I know could
bri,,g your own urine A.S. A.P. Always eager
waggles his fingers at me. and I know that l
be 1he urine I.brought in. He swabs orr 1he
10 please. I brought a one quart Tupperware
had better be nice to this m.an or my 1esticles
gash on my biceps with a cotton b.'lll ond I
eonrniner.
could i,O rolling O�fOSS the noor by OCcidCnl.
J)IISS ou1 again. Let me jus1 st:11e for the r«ord
A$ $00n .:is I wilkcd through the door and
When I lind out whit my weight has gone
th:lt the Waters men have an extremely low
he greeted me. I wos reduced to in infant.
up to. I fttl like crying but decide to save it for threshold tor p:iin �nd m.anual 1:abor, so. due 10
..
Tho-mas.. how are you? Seems like ooly
the more p.iinful avenues of the vis.it. Due to
my genes. I eun·t help squealing like 3 liltlc girl
yesterday I was powdering that mh from your my progressive blindness (1 wear glasses).
when I get pricked wi1h :i medical stileuo.
diapers." Thanks for sharing that with the rest Hajii skips, the ocul:ar cavities and looms
or the waiting room Hajii. I oppreci:ue it.
straig'.ht for the can., scooping, scraping and
Birds and the bees talk
i
juinping up and down on the metal sheep
As I ge1 dressed. he c,sually asks me i£ I'm
Time for the waiting game
hook d:ampcd 10 some inner pain apex of my
aware of the perils of unprotected sex and the
brain. I pass out from the agony of 1he sight or dangers or herpes. Aside from my
And while 'rm filling out paperwork. he
dis.ppears behind some ro1111inC book.shelf and him swinging a rubber hammer at my knccs.
moonlighting profession of male prostitution, I
Upon waldng, he brings his fu•Manchu
I don' t see him again for another hour and a
tell him he needn'c worry abo'J.t me. I limp out
Ml( because he's on his lunch breik. So I have nails out of a metal bowl of ice-water and
10 the car hunched over and hair· conscious.
ptonounoes 1he three words th:at reduce grown wondering if the medical field has really
to si1 and watch my toenails grow in the
men into sniveling wrecks: "Turn and cough." evolved much from the day, of drilling holes
waiting room.
You'd figure he could h.;ve at lt::is1 u1kcn me
I'll be cordial and grab the s,mc: Dr. Seuss
into people's heads.. Th.en I stie.k a couple more
out 10 dinner and a movie first! Then he binds cotton bolls into my profusely bleeding ear and
lmls th:amr_ �at�r probably re.id when
my,.orm 10 a Vek.ro tourniqucqmd pumps a
he was a patient and sit Oght in one onhe
rule it h11�n·1. Physicul wellness just isn't
many uphols1ered rocks in 1he damned waiting little rubber �11 until 1ny arm turns purple. He worth the freezing jewels, the confronmion or
says a couple or ··hmmms" and"na:1hs" o,•er
room. A1temp1ing to be ofTby myself. a family
ac.tual weigh1 :and some quack's game of .. Poke
what is presum3bly my blood prcssure and
of five or a daughcer of the revolution will
1hc Vein," For your health, sriclt with the
phones in my obituary while I s11eak in 11
plop down direclly across from me in the
family witeh doctor.
chc-eseburgcr (his back is turned}.
course of my sray of execution und 513r1
As ir my body weren't $Ore 11nd trodden
coughing. spitting, writhing ond twicehing for
Sigllffl ··This won't hun a bit."
enough. he retrieves his collection of
my en1cm1inmen1. Just when I'm ready 10
Tom W•tera
1hrow myself onto one or the sharper begonias hypodermic nightmores and gives me a smile
ihaf IMds me to believe he's fantasitin,g th:n
littering the: dungeon th111 he e.:tlls his private
1

Newsletter International aims
to link BSC with the world
On bth3lf or the lnte-m:ational Studen1 Advi"Sory Council and the
Offkc or huerruuional Student Affairs. I am hllppy to announce the
members ol' the tditorial hoard ror our Newskucr lnternntional 1997:
Ashim 7
..:unan. N:11dia N:ishir, Ramnm.C (Ully) Coolsarron. Srott
McCnwt, Tomoko Miknmi .ind myself. Pankk J. o·H:ir.a.
We invite e,,eryonc ttivin.g an interest in lntnn:ation:11 Aff:11in1 to
submit an nrciclc on :a 1opic ot their choice (Or publkattOn in our
Ncwsle:ne-r lntema1ional 1997. NcY.'Slencr lntema1ion.at is an ann�I
publication 1h31 helps e,·t:f)'011C or UulTalo St3te Collete' and the l:argc:r
communit)' become 3watt or the variety or culturcs and t,•e-nts on
campus and in the gre,cer community.
Please submil your article as soon •s possible 10
Patrick O'Hara, CN-duate Intern
International Student Aff'1.irs
Student Un.ion, Room 400
Bu.ffalo State College
1300 Elm.wood Ave.
Buff1.lo, New York 14222
Thank you (or your p:1rticip:11ion.

'

• �·"',.tr.I M•Y 16, Ulll
• l'i1bllr,,l11.>d Tu,nJ..1)'- r1itl;,.)1o _."'1 Wnl.-l�·" 4urn1J dw klldtinit �.-.u

..•,...._...� ............. �fl'P""'

S.U�\' CtilkV 111 tlu.fW(>
• l'unikd i.,, 1ht ,,.,oo;a.,._. •••111
..., ...!Q'ftt 1ht1,u,jb 1J•i....& S.uJ.t••�·
Gt,\'f"t11_.r1, �"·i«-Gr"'*'I•.
• t:J;..,.,wi p,.,k.)" '"dtit'111Ull('l) by 1lw
N-wtbNi-d,
• THE RECOlt.O ''""""'n dw 1,ehl 1 o>
'"'111 11oJl ,ubfflh,!ill'"I "
• nu: RECOKU .......... ....,,.
.a.iM"l'il't- •1• •11""4'11p,1oonrMtfll$IS
Pf; )'('.lf

• ,'\J\"hWIIH- f11tll•!olll"II011mflt("I
• llf'flllbinli(in ()( •'*)' RECORO
111.11Jtri.il wi1hou1 111t ptlcw wrinc,•
.--,�oflllccdi1111rln tbit(i&
,-ohil,,i1,:d,
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Letter deadlines are as follows: Deadlines are
Friday for Tuesday editions and Wednesday for
Friday editions.
We use Word.Perfect and will take letters on disk
Any questions? Call 8118-4531.

No,,.t:mber 21, 1996

ffi2NTi9�E.

"Diplomacy is lhe art ol oaying 'Nice
doggie ' unitl you ca.n find a rock.•
- W�I Rogers (1879-1935)

Howard's new film is worth the "Ransom"

By"\auCourts
$rnH>,8M,;.olN,..,.·s

Mel G,tb.On and d1r«MX Ron
llc••.nrd (Apoll<1 JJ. P:irc:.nchood)
h:aw 1c:a!Md up for an iM«t'.OC thrill
mk ot ;i pk1urc: that will hold all
Cl(hcl fllm� ho sl�(',
··R�n..om." ha slkk, il) ' lizcd
r�·c of CfflOlk�I cM;llf)ism th:u
1roho uldn·1 di�n, Gi�n Qnj.
aftda'IRtinuicto$Oltdif) ' l�·anl·s
rq,utatioo fnr nukini c:atenaining
ti ftlms.
cncc,i�y 1rouin. ll� :II
�If•� rnln v.ho rMC fromAit
� r,in.·c fiplter pi lot to fc,uad andNn
"'h:at 1) now the n:,tiot1') birth·
llllght .-irlinc Tom Mullen
{Gib!iOn) is an l•Did·ll•M)'·\\'.ay
1)--pc ...oo now. in early mk.Wlc·
age.�scukd inh1 upper c:as. side
('l,111'1(onand�1:.i,.ti1ylli,lhhls
,..,jfc. K:aac (Rene R\as�). and i,.on
Sc..in (Or.tlli'lt)' Nolte). He al\£1 is
1mage-,.-on.sdwi;. e,;;pcci.111>· 3fl("r
some l'('('C'.M l�l)oc )trifc he s«rdl )'
rcsol'vC'd by bribini; a untOO
t'IITici:al, .,'hoh:ss .sinccN.'C"n lcxt;ed

o,�,n

-.-..--

In an inst:in1. thc ramity ·,i life
is 1umcd into a nighmwc
.,•hen, an an outing in Ccntr.ll P:vt.
9,ycar-oklScan ,�ni$hC'S. In
)hor1 C1tdcf. Tom is cone:a,e1cd by a
,ui«•O\ ' Cr c ,troil d,:.1.uAdia, S2
rnillKln lli'ilhin 48 he11.11'S al'd warn·
ins: :ig:tl'ast im'Olvin1: thr:authori•
,iies.
'The F B I 1ums ur irnmcdi&ely.
althou�Tom's in1cn1ion Crom
1hc he-ginning ls to pa:y, .,·hi(:h he
c:asily can afford I<> do. All the
.,•hilc:'youns Sea.n is being held.
bound and bli!Mkd by 131)(-, in a
dlag)•;i..partmcnt.
The film tells almost from the

,u,n. th� the ,intkai.kr Is r("n•
cg-.k cor Jimmy Shal:« (GM')'
S1n�). "''MSC 1.-�· kdic ot,fdi .
� and polkc tcchnlq"" is so
ron'lC)klc 1hal he l"an thw:irt all al·
IC�$ to trill:C him AISO in on the
job arc his g. irlfri«ld M:wi.s (Lill
nylnr). "'he!� ....'Oltcd ro, the
Mullens, tv.·o srungy b!'ochcrs
(L ie\• Schreiber :ind Di.,11nl c
W;ahlbC'rg) :ukl :another hwrlirc
(Evan Handkr).
lli.s \'Uk� flccuvnk:ill'y dis
,ui-:l-d. Jimmy i:iws cbbotate or
ders tc., Thm \ltllOUI c:-.ccutint, the
drop. v.· hich k OOlthcd llihcn the
FBI rnc�'C i.n 100 ftiL Fmm hen!.
,tic :,;1.AU:S arc raised mud\ hig�t.
as Ton, ron'ICS to :assume th.1. if
.
111s son isn , \lead all\'.idy, he"'��
n,.,"\'Cr in.ended k'l ho;,ctumcd :d1,' t'.
'"
This realir,:it"io1tpn'lf1'4ltShi,nio t hc Mel Gibson s:1an in Ron Ho•ward•s new film, ..Rans.om
OOld. risky malK'u,�r Qt tumins
0a the do>,t.·nside. Russo's K:ltc
tyroon 's i mpulses to�yoff'IJflioft
che 1:aNcs t,n his ncn.esis hy �olnt ,il'f.c�h ro, busi ntss r(;a')(lt'IS b.ll h� been s:h 't'O liuk' 1odo:nTom's
oo TV. withdr:w,'1ng the t:llbOfn
f\iCJl 10 pay for the rcu,1rn ofhb wn,. dci.tr.tu&tit Wik. aOO Undo's 1,.'C) n•
and offering it in1c:
.. ad as hooM)' his diffl <ulty ac;cc:ptin1: the per• �:1111 ur,bc:. FBI .a;,c N is almost
for lhe head oltht l:kl�pcr.Jt• sooal n:a soos he lli-.n; tartttcd f,or too�mbctru,c. Hcdclh'Crsthe
ga .rdlw o(.,'htth(-rSc:1.n l \lm, ur this l'fllnc. and hi� iDabiliAy � he· r�u1«'• ,;illicst line ..hen he 1c1ts
•llw.
•
lic,'t' Uut somrone whn had $pent his wifie t'.t'"<"r the phone . ··rn1 $0
Aln•JSt e�inc .fromK:'llcand time in his hun'lt(l)ylOf'sM >ris) glad .,."C·rc no1 rich." AndSinise"i
1,.1'id FBI case oniccflljy;Uns--;'"''OOldtumso,�on--tmfllffl-1.U�-li«.ie!Y. into NI•
(Ocboy Undo) 101h c p::ACDI r,ub - ity.
ing elite and �onquered drones is
lk. t:tl:c sh3'}'1 is.,iue with Tom·s
Pc� (he pktun:'s mc,st in• 1oo simpli:stk for an otherwise
i
sm
1
1i
·
�=:� li1tg is hi�l)' effi•
:: ::!���:;���e: :�
ironic action, clhnu.
,
pJaycd by bi & movie si:ars.. "''hitC den•. �· i1h dl�lor Hov,-; ud �nd
.
Allhou;h the i.t?')' 1s bu,11 the ,•i llains He l;aii:cly ponr.aycd ace cmcmatoar:aphcr P,otr
a.round the. automa.ucall�· cm_o· by kof1!S c,,f'ihc law-budget inde- SobocinSki(Red)of!Cn,C'mpl�ing
t10?3lslt�:1t1onof1,11nnpcnlcJk1d, p.:ndcatcincn\a.Sinisc,ouisund• a ,-try motiilc but supc11!1y con•
v.�ienR,ch.wdPricc(.,·hc'>:1f!PC3N 1ng as 1hc: m1i1or cop. hu. or 1rolledhancl·hc"ldcamcr.a10draw
bric:Oy��nu�!on.:abty hand· course, cro»ed O'l'Cr into INjOf the vic-,\'t'r iMO the si1u:a1ioo,The
eu�,·,c1,m o($1mse '" lhe cad)' fc:a1urcs but pronjncatly t,q;an in film has ;a profcs:s;ion:al sheen th31
�nc} and Alcun<kr lcooa and the indqlencl ent fllm world, and is aicely otrsc1 by 1he hard-cdg,c:d
di«CtorR°!'�·ard l.argely�ecr Taylor and Schreiber are vc.ry Gotham locatioas and roush,
dew o f rmlk1ng 1 � easy
prominent indepc"6cnt banner· abruptly ervpting acLion.
<1nm1. In rac1.1hcy pvc: moce111T1C canicn,Are th(- lilnumk.er:s I.tying
t() such in1c:reS1in£ mauers as the
to tell us somdhl ng'!

:S7����!!.�Z::::::l:,:

�'°"

Grooving
with Tony,
Toni, Tone

November 21, 1996

Rr.co•D

The eatles magic continues
on their third 'Anthology'

o,·CregoryW.Wlrtt.
Alonl'"1,:e£d/1or

..

The 1k.1tlcs•Antbok>S,Y )
CIJ)tt1VA pple Reconh
-l!!!(ou.toffive)

8y Cre,:.ol")'W.W1rth
Montagr Editor
..�o(Mus.k"
!!! (Wt o(fi,'t)

On their (ourth effon. the
plathwm selling soul trio. Ton)·
ToniToM. rtCSlabUsh thcmsc:h·l�
as a. nw,kal fon:,c in the v.-orkl of
rhythm 3l'IJ blues. Nominated iii
a Grammy A,,..:a«l in 1993. lhcy
m:ayf,lst hi1 the j:ad:·pot 11pin .,,i,h
�u�ofM!bk." Thc alhu.mis:&
blend
soul, hip ·ho!>, and rock
dut ahhou,h is 001 tctTibly on,1.
ml, Slill ,n.in:ifl.'.$ m ,c, the joo
•
dooc,
l.ud sin,gcr fbph:acl Saadiq
(who hn produ«d ror iuch hip·
Mr m:a.in)l:ys likeA Tribe C:ilkd
Quest and The. ROOIS) alun$ with
5uilaris.t o·v.�ync Wit:s-ins and
(ICftUSSfoniSInmoc?ty Riley bring
back mcmoricsalda..-:s:kMotOo\'ll.
liege-� g,oups llkc 1hc Commo,
Jorts ll.llid the Ttmp1.1tions comin;
to mind immc,cli, Mely.
TI.c l'irit trac:k. 1hc sinttrt
·"Thinking or You:· i.s a typ,cal
nufryballadwilha�d(bcat The
..
vp•IC,npC> "Ootl't Fall In U,,.-c i)
a pimc c.xamr,kof t.hCTcmptatioo
stytcor pph:umooy th:i worb
ror Tony Tun.i �: it is ac:1ua.lly
one of the bcttcr$()f'lgs on the CD .
Most or the tracks arc done with
li,-c instrument$, which adds :io
et.emca1 or v.lltdi1y 10 1hc $lings.
The hcod 0bopping O"'t single

l"

�Tonypagc7

The lin:al AMhok>S,Y rclcuc
by the Bc�tles c:11pturcs the band
in i 1 s final lumulluous days,
churnin& out those hi1.s. True.
m:a,ny people miGJ,t be fed upwith
it all, but who cares what the)'
think, I mean. it's the:Oea1lcs! Regatdl,cu, thc third Bntlcs :inlhl>I· m:11.ny classic n:lea.scs.An early
ogy is by far the b$ of1hc:m all.. �ordiRJ;ofJolwl'sMll:,,ppiness Is
iMjust <dgcs out the sec()fl(I antho1· A Warm Goo... is testimony to 1his
OI)' which was ttlcased in the st:attment. l'hc SOtlg his an ttric
summer.
sound 10 it. John·s lyries Q1TYing
The IC'CQnd at1thology shov.··
a «Rain weight. This is also true
cased 1hc Beat ks as a siagk unit or songs tiJ.:.c"'Gl:w Onion. " and
worli.ing together to c�,e some "Cry Oaby cry· witty. poiif'lan1
of their bcP viro,k� some or the · Lennon songs th� :11n: done un·
mOi-t ettati,·c atld inspiirina, in rock plugged�ylc.
hi.siory. In c:on1111st. Beatles anPaul's. -Ot>-La-Oi, Ob-La··
tholot)' rwmbcr thr« shows the l):a- is :11 won<k:rrul musical rick,
-F&b four" working as fOk> Mi• c.hock run ofthythm:coopsand
is&s in the aame of the Beatles.
saxophones abound throogtloul
Chronicling lhc pctiod when the the song. The son& is much
bouncier than the «i&inal, with
Butles juSI didn · , w:a.111 to be
Beatles any loager, aside from
John ending the 1ate with '"Ob..
1?ta1. is still has some grc::tt music.
La-Di Brother! The wc:ngth of
wcssinaindividua.liiynll\crth3n the an1holog1cs hlS been their
_cohcsivCfll'$$.
-abilicy.tocn\•clopthc listencrwilh

suita�l:1��:r��t�

akwdyorchcstralNTangffllcntl>)'
mastermind Gcol'lc Marcin.
whkh rc:maincd unissued unlil
now. A more: dclibcntc sooodi1'1S
··11c:ltc:.rSl:ellct'' follows. waving
its way into the li$1cncr's con•
s cic:.nce, Paul doina his besl
soolman imprc:ssioa. lbe $ttOn·
ge$t material on this doubk .CD
are �cuordcd for'11'1cWhi'tc
Albl.lm."Dcscn"btdas.....,·cird."'an
album that lacked uni1y, il seonds
N1Sthemostprolilicoutofthclr

c

s

:�=��:::t:� y:U": ���

your $ltrt0 system has surround
souad. of C'OW'SC), Liste11in110
thcseUikcs.youg�u r«liftatha1
you alt there. pan or the �ord�
� of these songs� hc:arini Paul
makca modcstcommffllil:t ••,,.,.e
impro,·e with time, like a line
wine really,"a1the eadofthel°ffl·
i.utic UD'I A Pony." one or the
better lc:t'lt'IOOIMcCartncy son�
from ·· ·IA! i1 Be."
Let us no t (orgec about the
othc:r gU)"l, Oeotie •nd Ringo.

Gcorgt's work shines on this
third
anthology, cspccioll)'
thego,geous -somethi1tg··
(whicti n,nb :as one o( the best.
love songs cvtr C'Ommitted 10
tape). whic:.h is both s.implc and
bttathta\ing. The COUMl)'-lib
..
-for You Blue and 1he somber
"While My Guilar Gcntl)•
W«ps- llltt also Harrisc,n classics
ffl31 are prcse:nl� in their c.:irt)'

� ':;=��

�:�'.t �'1:��

,�

swc:et candy on '"(;ood Nia)tt,"'
wf�Cfl as a l\llbby I>)' John for
his son Julian. The keyboard
heavy ''Don- , Ptss Mc Oy;· and
"'
!hes.illy "Oclopus·s Garden a1c
the other Riago songs giv,cn a
spin on this anthology.
ThcCO endrswithw, hlttbe.
'"The End,'"wflidi in tin. ended
.
the Bca1lcs' fin1l a.lbutn .Abt,cy
Ro:id."' ll is truly an epic song.
one th11-1 sig,,ils the end of an m
or musiocal domiMncc:, and 1hc
c:nd of lhc .. Long and W-wwSin;
Rood"' for Bc:acks (:ins, Ovmll.
BeatksAnthology thn:,,e is a must
(or (kl.des rans and all music
(ans in ;cncral (or the Beatles.
c:ven durina the last days or their
uiSlencc� e.xemplif\ltd the co�
«pt Of Cll'namtriC in a l)and,
and still do.

Paa• 7
Local celebrity teaches at BSC
By Ratltc:I F. Bund111t
R«onlStaff Rt"ptJnc-r
ll i� no �r th:ll the
lllc:.1cr Ans 0q,:i,t1ncnc is •or·
no1ch.. ,..,tgt wlth pof��ws lite
Ktlhn. NCM ooly is he ''tfY
1okrmt :ind c:arin; tuwa,di; hii;
$1UdcnlS, he J.ISO U"lkn.t.ands the
cffoo it 1a):c:s 1 o bc in..c:1h'td in
thca1er rn 'lductioos.
' ··1 really hclJC\·c ilgi lhc
thc:ncr m:.tjot' i( the hanlCM 1najor
c1r1campus."'Kahfl iaid, "lllC
diS4:iplinc 0'1hea11:t is somc1htn.:
ll»t a l(lt ot people oon·, rc�liLe,
Thc:tt l"iln � no ftttdom .,.. ilhoul
dlsdplinc:·
Kahn w..s 6r)t i,.puncd by
1he e,;1.-.:U1h-t: proc)u'"�r or A.M.
Oufralo while rccronnift$ in ''Cwt
on a I-kit Tin Roof' i.n Lo;;
Angele$. Ahhwgh he lli..S
unctR:tin :abwt filling 1hc
posilioo. be ac;cq,tc:d the o11·cr
and 11'1(1�cd to Uuffalu. C1,1,1•
rcnlly. he i.s Urioo Klhle'$
pcm.:incnt repbccn,cat foe the
doytimc la.It show.
-1 IIJ''t' wor\irtJ with the
produ«rs :alld �:a.tr Of'I that $MW.
1fs lli'ild!" Kahn smi�."lt"s
also Gl'QI PR (or the c.u:npl.tS."
Kahnnid.
The: las.1 DSC pn)duction
dir«tcd by K:ahn wllS Nicky
Sih'<'r·s ··Raised In CaptMty:•
Accardiflc 10Kahn. the c:impus
gctic,altd a tremendous amount
or support.
"It WlS \'Cf)' ttlli-atdin£ IC)
w»ch. 1hc play lli';lS \'(::I')'
dll'f',cult • VC-f)' ditr,cull l")ngva&C
a.nd ihocl:inJ fi:ubj«1 matd. I
could flOl have been mote proud
orthc stlllkM.S. Theylli'C:rcj\kSI
amuini,"Kahn said.
Born and rojscd in Los
Angeles.K:ahn s&UlcdC)UI Klin.i;.
in some local telC\•isioo spou.
commc:rcials. :ind uaiai."'i fil ms.
or indusuiaJs. You also m,y
have: recognized him in the:
Paramount Pictures hit film.
"Nc«ssary Roughness," stanin,g

°"'"''

Sin.bad.
Ocskles juggli1tg hi.,. hi:,y
S4:l..-duk of teJdl.ing. lli'CJl\tni; ,,n
Ille !OC'l o( A.M. 8u(alo.11nd
scnins u r ruiurc pl:ay produc·
1k,ns. Kahn abo man,,ges hJ
)f iend time .. ith his flnuly.
Kahn .,..� happy 10$.hCIW off 1hc
ph<llOS or his runi.ly. "'' hlch .,..c,c
proudly dh :pl.:i)-cd throughout his
off.cc.
11\c: 1hc:i1c r Ani
Dc�mcat 's nc,.I pctform:.lntt
will be "SheS«,ops to Conq,ucr.
d1n"('led by Dan Ywnsuoo, ..... . m
be showins Ricby lll'IJSat�y.
1M IS r .m. and a matir)C'( on
Sulldaylll'2p.111.T.c\:c1.s:iirc
a,':llilabk al Roeklli't'II Hall :inJ
#( rrec ro stllllknb ..·lth prop:r
DSC ID the di)' bc:forc 1hc �how .
fot' :additional infotrr.Mion on the
r,oout1N)n call lhc Thi:.ater Aru.
dcp:irtn�nt a1 S7'o30)2

Tony:

getting clown to

'House of,\1usic'

-ct1111111Utdfl'Offl�6"Ut'$ C..'1()(N;n"fc:ilutCShip.htlp
guru DJ Quik and succeeds in
..
ctellli �·Funk kind of #01,wc
;:':ind � c��b/ ":J;r��1
$1
··Ann.ic M3e·· is another h:armooy
filled ocutsKMI thal is si,rpri�in;ty
c:atchy. the thrcc mcmbcn trad1ni
distiDCt harmonies.
The wcake5t t.n1Cks :iblnckll'I
the live: iRStnimcnts and follow the:

"""""""'l"h""'"""''""""

have (ollowc:d bcfc:tt. but 10 rrwch
�'<iic tcsu1lr .lh�O\'trly-o\'ffl
'"T05sin and Tum in·· is pureR&B.
its sc.xual inNJendnci way over·.
()One. The bn.ggi.n: •· Wild Child...
has some intcrcstinJ hOm work.
but iis juvcnik lynes brin& the
tr.ck down,
A lthOugh 11:awcd.. Tony Toni
Tor\C's-HOl.lSColMldic"offcrsan

=�:Jtt!:cfbc�tfr!:!:�:

hx'mOl'lies. proving that
thi.s kind
.
ofsoulM"1,1$kdidn tdit:wil.hlhe
Coml'nl)doRs. For soul lltld R&B
Co.ns.it lS:i.muSL

,bu'\<c j,.IQI ii )()ltogrin� \\tM,.'fl yOU us,eAl&:Tor:in
Al&T Uni\t.-rs:d ��-*CC3rd•. ui.r ;m Al&TTnle kw2tds'
M� tkncfc '3rdJlL,;t lbsh it md:
•$:Im Gooc.f)•/Musiebnd gj\� )'OU :a 1$96dtsrount

'

on CDs 'lRI C'.lSSc.1\ot.'S..

• "'TCts'I'•• Tri:;ib jp\� }W :l fn.-d>ie' :Jitt � }OU�' IWO.
• Ol.OCKl3lm'ER VLOEO"' mall."S your third m::,.ie
fox. wh.:n )W n..'Rt 'V: li

•Amtrak k.;..; )Wt� u•.1\<cl ro, l)'Kofl
l\JI Tnae � ii. jU9. one p;u1 ({oorspcd:ll

Ald ..llrd
.
s-.,.

...��

lillll�
....o,,,,s.

To :,.ign � for the AUlTTnle 1ltwards4 Prow°Jtn. call

-

l 800 654·0471

-

a
AT&T

Your True Choice

............. �.........
••
••
ICE
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RECORD

•

-HELP WANTED•
TELEPHONE
•••
INTERVIEWERS
•
Wanted: Telephone interviewers
for Market Research studies.
Part-time: Days, evening,
weekends
Must be over 18
No selling

\

Apply to: Survey Service, Inc.
(10 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday)
1911 Sheridan Drive
Buffalo, New York 14223
(716) 876-6450

•
•••

And Yet Another

SKATING

J{lll

prcscn1ed by
. •
Tne Caribbean Students Orga.nn.:u1on
at the
BulT.Jo Sflnc CoUcg< kc Rink

•

•••
•
••

•••

,1996
•
•• F�
/
7Pr-.t • ,
•
��
•
•••
••• -�·rc-.::J:
•••
•••
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Student Uni.on Board Concerts
at Buffalo State College presents
,the

Toaster$

·November 21, 1996

UB study
seeks people·
who panic
R«ord Su,rr
Do you suffer rrom ,uddtn
nrshcs of intense fear and
amdc.ty 1hiu :ippc.ir ou1 of no,
whc-rt? Are thcs.t fr-.tdul epi•
mes :accompanied by rapid
he"artbl:a1, shonneu ofbn::uh .
sweacing :md trembling?
Ifie>. :1100 if you •re 11 leas:1
JS y�rs old. you m.iy ht tligi·
ble to �niti�tc in research
on ponk disorder bci1,i ron,
dutttd by the Uni\'trsit)' ut
6uff•lo ·11 depanm,cncs or p$Y·
.thol�. phy$kal 1hm1py and
exercise &dcn«. ond psy·
chi:auy
1'.irtidp11ion will begin
with a di11tnostK: in1cr>'iew,
wilh 11w,oin1ments be-int
scheduled :n the individm111"s
convenience at UB's Amhtrst
gampus. �rtid�nts rcc,ch·c
S.SO up()n romplttic>n o( lhe
procedure
lndivid1.11als who ore prC'g·
n2nt or hovt hear1 or lung dis•
c11se or sei.iurc disorder :ire
not eligible (or the study.
f'oc n1orc infonno1ion, c�I
UB's Cen1cr ror AnxlC'ly
Rcsc:arth :11 64S-36S0. ex1.
337.
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-Volunteers
who can be a
friend sought
Be-A-Friend. 1he mg
Brother/Big Si.sttr proc.,am or
Buff•\o and Eri4." County. is
looking ror \•olunteert 10
6"SMmd timt"wi,ha, child.
Children's •c-.1demk 11nd
socl.:1l problems often occur
when children lack individual
adult :111en1ion whkh is need·
cd as a'posilh·t inct'ntive.
For more infor1ru11ic.>n, (all
Bc·A-Jirk1,d :n 87$,4,337 be·
tween 10 a.m. and 6 p.m .,
Monday t11rough frid.1y.

--

INTERNATIONAL
JOBSKIUS

..

S\"I'· pd..WWI M.A. il'I
l41n'Ndocw A/bJ.n or

yavt "1-Jtyow V iJvt, cvt,rd,,

Now '(llfie,r1,

1)11.-pMU,)WDpklyfor

8:00PM Student Union Social Hall
Doors Open at ·7:00PM. No Alcohol.
Tickets: $5 BSC Student w/ID; $8 General Admission.
Available at the BSC Student Union Ticket Counter,
-UB·Ticket Office, New World Record, & Home of the Hits.
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""""'-"'
l,:M'l\\"Jl'-'lbklll'W)tit
)Uhfrom,,ror,c...-S�
lht•)(ICi;d.!il:'k_"ll(\'S,
Cotnpk'll' lilb lnkmi\'('
tntlliikkiplillll)'ck,:IW
in1?10IS1111�"tiik·
ln�iAa�
itwN110,1.11l al)'.
lh,•d.<t..1ik-Cclnbnour
�is,,Junsf«t\UI)'.
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNO.UNCEMENTS

ROO:\IS .\I' rs

NICE TWC).8EDA00M �ment off
West Delevan. JUS1 pamted. Oak
floor. 5'),ldous. apptianoes $350.
Pets OK 00 �. Available now.
COnvenient to BSC. Call 881-2558.

HELP \\'A:\'TED

:\ :'\ :'\(H' :'\CDI E:'\TS

S1,7SOIWEEK possibtt mailing our
circulars. For intOffflation call
301-3()&.1207.

THE VISUAL ARTS BOARD Is
continuing lo sponsor tree modeling

FREE T-SHIRT + $1000
Credit eard fundtai:se<s tor
fraternitie,, SO(Of1ties & g,oups. Any
c:a� organization can raise up to
$1,000 by earning • wt,opping
SSNISA application. ca11 ,..ac,o.
932-0528. e.,, 65. Ouaf!lled catltt"S
rec:eive a FREE T-SHIRT.

lcom 7:30-9:30 p,m. For lntom\ltion
call 87&-6833,

:\ :'\:'\Ol :'\CJ-.:-.lls:'\IS

OON'T PROCRASTINATE,
HESITATE OR EVEN WAIT! Call
now it you are interested in
t>eeoming an ORIENTATION
LEADER 10f January Orient&tlon
(Jan. t4, 1s. 16) and Summer
Orienlation 1997. New Student
Programs, 878-4625.

··········•········•····••·•·· ::�,!�bl��.·.t:s°:;���
······························
··········•···················
..............................
..............................
····•···•·······•···•···•·····
·······················•···••·
·········•·················•··
········•··················•··
········•····•·············•··
SERVICES
·······•·•·····•··············
.............................. ···············•··············
······························
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
$1 SO plus spacious uwe, apar1ment.
V8f'f nict. Available now, convenient
to BSC. Call 881·2558.

g

NATIONAL S·TUOENT EXCHANGE
Group in10tmation se:ssions will be
held Nov. 5 and 7, oec. 3 and 5 at
CHINESE ANO JAPANESE tor
1�16 in Cleveland Hall 418, Vou can beginners. Introduce yourself lo lhe
attend one of the these s.ssions to
HOUSE FOR SALE $39,000 or renl
fundamentals of the Chinese and
d.SCover hOw to s;penCI up to one
$400 a month include$ water 883'
Japanese language and culture.
1294. Five minute wa.lk from C811JPU:S. PAlNTcR FOR INTERIOR. One-time �a, studying in a differenl pert of
Every Friday ot Novembef from 3
the oountry you have always wanted p.m.•6 p.m. In -41 "4 S.U. Sign up at
job onty, no equipment needed. Larry to see and nOI have to pay out-ol,
Cassety 142. SponSOted by
i
ELMWOOD ONE BLOCK from
837-7083,
state 1u tion . You will still receive
OrganiZ.allon ol Asian and American
schOol. three-bedroom apanmtnt,
your hnanciat aid and have you,
ink)rmatk>n, call
Students. FOfe more
aDP'iances, porch. $540 + . Days
"HOT DOG VENDOR" Nighttime
i
course-s count toward your SSC
878-6692 Ot e-ma l WANGC75.
837-252S. Nlghts 689'6888.
weekend hours.. GOOD PAY.
academic J)C'ogram. With 135
838-4630.
campuses lrom which to choose, we ANTHROPOLOGY FORUM meetings
SPACIOUS 2·BE0R00M apartment
W111 help you find the one lhat best
on Tuesdays and Thursdays
near BSC. Newty redec:0tated.
meets your needS. II you cannot
12:15-1:30 p.m . during Bengal
$375 + utiilitie,.. 688-8841.
attel"d one of the inlorma1ion
BANDS/MUSICIANS: ELVIS THE
Pause. AJI are welcome - PLEASE
of
Ottice
the
contact
please
ses:s.ions,
CAT Recording StudM> offers 16-lrac:k
COME JOIN US!
Spec.al Programs. GC 417, x-4328.
ROOMS FOR RENT furnished. clean. digital record ng at lan1astic prices!
i
qu�t. walking distance to c�s.
Sped,1 package rate : Fouc-song
IGtcnen tacilities. rent $190,-195 all
demo for $199 complete! E-mail ETC
vti!i'lies inctude! Call 837·.5145.
Studio@aol.com or call 826-8807 k>r
boOking ink>rmltlon.
APARTMENT TWO-BEDROOM.
- /,: Unity Thert is i\1aj�SI)' Carpeted, partly rumisMCI wttn stove
( A . I I I l A 14 W' l l K • 0 l ( l MI l It
and relrigerol0t, $400 Including
utilities. Walking dl$1ance. Cal Lee•
'86 BRONCO II 4X-4 $2,600.
882,9183 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
874'<1709.
The Caribbean Student Organization

FOR SALE

.............................. ..............................
.............................. ADOPTIONS
...............................

THREE,BEOAOOM APARTMENT for
rent. Minutes from school! Llundry
facilities, inc:ludes water, (:I.II Joe
497-0629,

FOR SALE 1988 Nissan Sen tra XE
Excellent condi tion, bOOks for $2.150.
asking $1,800. Cell 878-5973.

THAEE,BEDAOOM APARTMENT
with washet and <hyer. Fargo
AWlnue. 87�709.

ADOPTION: Happily marrit<f couple
wish to o�er your newt>orn a loving
home., warmth and financial security.
FOR RENT -PRIVATE ROOM in
L99almedlcal paid. P1ease ca.ti Carol
retired profeSSOf'S home. $250 a
& Paul en-2302.
month. Ideal for serious. studious
grad student o, upperelas.sman.
88&0151.
•••••••••• •••••••••••••••• ••••' YOU'RE SMART
ENOUGH, YOU'RE
3-�EOAOOM APARTMENT fof rent
GOOD ENOUGH and dOggOne it, if
mm�M
trom school! Laundry
you want 10 become an orientatiOn
.t Includes water can Joe
ladliUts
1nder for Januery Orientation {Jan.
497.()629.
t4, 15. 16) and Summtf Orientation
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1 997, you're going to call New
WEST DELEVAN AVENUE near
Student Programs at 878-4625 by
Ak::hmond 2·beelfoom apartment.
Nov. 15.
Appliances. carpeting. laundry
facilities, parking. S350 plus uti�es.
Modem apartment. 873-5091.

:\ :'\ :'\Ol' :'\CE:-.IE:'\TS

at Buffalo State College
invit« you to a discussion on

"Effective
Communi cat ion
as it Relates to
Car i bbean People"
With Guest SpeakerJames Price
Learn tht differtntt bttwttn gelling
yourpoint across and ojjtnding others.

• ••••

Monday, December 2, 1996
1PM in the Communication Centef'W2

SERVICES
- In Unity T&-n is MajtJty < A 1 1 I I l A N W' I I K , II I C l MI t •
H;iiti

The Caribbean Student Organization
& Adelantc Estudiantes Latinos
J.=im.:.lc.,

prc5enl

DomJnic.,n

FREE COFFEE!

"Similarltles an'cf"'
D i fferences Among ,... _ And you thought you didn't
get anything for·your student
activity feel
�.! rib bc a!!'' Peo P.l.!.�
A Discussion on tlu differencts,i1h,•••
_ Language, fi.elation1/Ji lt••
Educah011,
p
S,hocls, Customs, and Home Lift
among tlu j>toplts ofthe Ca>-ibbean.
Puer10
R,eo

Tuesday, December 3, 1996
7PM in the Union Fireside Lounge

*****
Stop by Room· 308 in the

Campbell Student Union
(off the Fireside Lounge)
and drink ypur fee in 'Joe'
(or tea, cocoa, soup ... )

*******

Relax in the Commuter Council
CaffeintCorner
A USG Organization funded by lhe mandatory
student activity fee.

HELP \\' :\;'\TED
EXTRA INCOME FOR '96.
E1rn S54»S1,000wHUtS1U!tl1ng
erwtq)H. Fot delailt - AU'SH
$1 ....W:II SASE IO:
�
u-11111• ....--,-°""'trt
..,1
c--_........_c.i...
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the liberation lecture series
Two months of storytelling
highlights students' trip to Egypt events come to a close
By Emiko Abrnatsu
8tn,nf NN'$ S�r.-i,�
The second lecture o<thc Utr
cntion L«turc S«ies. sponliOrcd
by 1hcAfri1.�n andMl'iain,Ameri
c:.1n Studies Interdisciplinary Unh,
was tic.Id during 8'-ni.LI P..wsc oo
Thurs<biy in the Student Union
419.
O:ail Wells, 1,-00,din;uor or
�.1inotit)' S1u1.k1ll 5C1-.,icc:, ;1nd SIU•
dcM tour particiP3nlS cxpl.tlncd
-Anc1CI\I Kcmc1." Egypt W:lS
tnc,,.i.· n as ..Kernel'' tdorc: it l'c·
c�mc intcm:itional.
11M: paniciran1.s dcscribd
Kcnw:t 1hrou$h poetry :ind m:.ny
slides ;u,d picu.11�:sol pyramids aDd
i,r,h inAC:5. They abo prcunted
t,ook.s., clllds :ind imi1111ioo oma•
mcnts ot Kcmcl.
Slides ond rikturcs were
t:ikcn c,n 1hc: trip 10 Egypt Crom
J1,1DC 16to June 21!. The 1oor mcm•

bcn incluikd studn'lts. professors
and ieach«s fromae;m,;s t'he coun•
try. fiveBufb.loStalcColkgcsti..
dtnlS p,irticipacd in the tour.
One or the: DSC s.culknt tw·
1ki1>3nll. Shitcllc Duncan.. m.idc :a
pttscnlalic.wi abouc htt ttsca«h or
the roles or women i.n die Kcmc.1
en. She used lhe role ollhcQuttn
:and (he SCM.'1urc o( soci«y in her
prc5Cn&{llk>n..
"1 ¥i"aM SCIM.knl$ 10 IC3m ll\at
EJ:ypl is located inAfricii.'"Wclls
said. �'II is n011 in 1he Midi.lie �l.
I also wanl lhcm 10 kDOW th:u
manyconlribudons made Kl �l·
cm civlli,..:iti<WI 3C1u:alty c;.amc out
orE;y1>1,"
"II is 01remcly inform,tivc:
.and. I lcamtd an 11SJ1tC1 orAfrican
history and. �Id hiuory thatI did
not koow on tlOleboot:' said M.
Bah34i Kuumba, profe11sot o( so
cioloiy :and he.ad of lnmdis,cipli,
Mt)' Unit.

..BSC students nm1 to bt o;.
posed this tiftd ol infonNlion
.mdl'nl.ftolthisinrmn:uion nc«b
Kl be inla lhc l'l':&'JIM OOUN Cll'I'•
rkulum:·
The nc.xt tour ""'ill o, 10 £¥.)·pt
from JuM2'W>hdy 1),1997.Ev
and BSC
cryonc �n join lhe
s1uc.knlli have lhc po§\ibilily 10
earn sb. C'ttdi1s. The cost Is \"2.900
10 nDIHlutknlS :and $4.000 l(•ilU•
deMl .,,.t,o ¥r>".*M to c:im cn.:di1� hut
the cost ror stWCMs will be ,c,v,
etcd by nn311Ci:i.1 aid x�n;m
Wells.
"We made 11n acoompli):h•
mcn1," Dun.:an SIi.id. "I could no1
�me\'Cl')'thingjuM int�wttb,
NOl even jus:1 Afrk,n American
$hll.lcl'l1S, C'\'«)'OCIC )hl)uld t'O be•
cause you �" kllffl so muda."
'1llc n•1 on imp,cl,$iVt: 1hing
was 10 KC th3l xtually do� be·
c11usc: :al0lohimcsl �iton1ek·
,•ifflll\ :and I e04.ikl nOC bclk:\'C it.-

'°

'°"'

NYPIRG and Aramark team up to offer
reusable containers to help reduce waste
B)· R:.cbd f. Bunting
Rru"J s1q/fwporur
The United $talcs is exP._Cl."iled
lo ""°We approJ.im:Mety S100bi1·
liOl'I in �toe dispos;LI by the end
u( the «n1ury.
The New Yurt Public Interest
Rci,arth G,wp hai �n "'M ing
\l;ilhAram;.wt (;.:a mpu-s Dining SCJ•
\' icl'S 10 ,cdi.,CC: the w;utc rrodl,K:•
1iona1 Buft':aluSt.J1e Cotlqc... They
lit( l1ll'cring Earth Sense Reus:ible
Food Containcn. in addltkln «> the
E:anh Sense colfce muss sold in
pttviuus scmcsteG, These oonwln·

�rs will help d«rc3K ""':ISie dis,
pus.al and are con\-enicnt fg- (nad
!ilot:ttc.
11k: coouiBe1S nrc a,-:allablc: i.n
one and 1wc, quan sit.CS. The cun•
�i11Ct$ att insul111c:d lltld arc micnr
wave. dW!w.ir..1hctand f,cc;,.c,r sare.
This �m ',1,'0fks l!imit:ady to
1hc alrcady �ul F..anh Scnse
Mui rroinltl.
According to Rlmm:i
Mud1nik. NYPIRO's Envirmi·
mcn1al Projca Lcadcr. 1hcse con
�intts will be a s:ignifiniM asset
towards rccyc-ling :and rcducin.g
w>SIC.

r� individual nM.1�1 1:tl;c the
respoosibUity o( �ydin:g ;md re·
dudng waste by us:inJ: thcsc �US·
able mug, and eon1alne1S.
Mi,chnik said.
Mal'I')' S(l,M,knis p«SCnlly use
btOwn M!gs. foil and pluck ""..-..p
10 keep their b>d warm. TheJoc
'-"001Mncrt will helpelimin111t 1M1
unncc:�,y w�t-e.
For :a otlC quart '-"OOtaincr, the
co.st is SJ.SO. and ror a two qu;wt
container. the cost is S,.99. The
eon1aincrs � .drtlldy available at
117.:a Piwa til.'II.IThc Plau in the SIU·
dent Union.

.,_.....

&n,ol HNt s.,n;,u

1.,o11 cu1.-...,,...,,......., 11vou.,_ ...

� •..'lldklboat. • AOC)'ldflnc concctlscries blcndo...n: .._.
C\,ltunll);Wi<t.
ThcC'Ol'IC'Utscrics. wltb�held�Oclobtrlind
No,anbc<. - p«SCOl<d by Albria,,.-Kooo "" O.Otay. s,r.
(alo and Eric County H.isiork-al Soclc1y. &fl'alo $tale Collett
...,_ogArUC.01tt, BuJIIIOZoolop,IIGwdcm.
Palney Art Ccnlct lad �irM•Sto,y "RUm.
'1bt culwnl mi• jllilhappc:DCd 10 be incidcMal due IO the
time of yctt thll the series was otrercd," sald Oou$1N l.eYy.
(l,ev,c.1,opin.gc::oo"-'IMlor 11tthcpctformincans<lClllc:t. "1bc !Min
goal -.10 edl)CIK peoplclhlts&ol'Y tdli•s is III acccssitk and
aftordablc (Offl'I ot cducluon lhM a rlfflity can enjoy aa wbole.Levy also poiNCdout Ula pwems were m::oungcd IO So 10
the evenu with lhtitdliklrc:o IO he.Ip in the c:ducllionprocessby
befogthere IO UISWCf any qu,cstioos Iha might arise.
A wide \11riety or SQbjccU MtC �. IMludins such
"'1US the"fttll)'�·" the Bu"IIO Zt>oqic>I Oanlcos'°"
eMCbiJI. nicii was abo ..ra·
Tiles from llldia tOld by Sucf
p)OtMM>n or rolk 1illcd �r,g and Ocat.lng Folk:' wbk:h
com.istedofdcmoastntion.s from kJcal folkwtistsaod hwJt-oo
1rtlCUVitics.
Ai,ocha pan o(theClOftCCft series WU "Eerie £lhrue'NC$"
toad by lAlaMe Robc:nJ and A�c Jas<lft. ..tuc:h was (� .
hunl.Th< Albrigt,t•l<ooo Art Goller)' bod
"""'6 by a
Canadiul authot lftd C&C Rdo pea.on.alily Rk'hardo Keens·
Douglas as pa,, or1hdr ''Cbildrctt$ &ua\�
•" tdl AOric:.'5 ol
the Afric....c.ribb<aft....,;c-.
Also oft'cn:d was a chrtie hol.lr S'OC')'tcllint 'M)fbhop with
Nootb$&W'Ntl swrytcUct Johnny Mosa. lndlidcd inthisCYt<M
wu also • JJIOl18ffl f« IChool &J'(KlfliS and a Marine Midland
FirstStart Family Serie$ pcr(onnancc:. Also indlldcd WU a�
be
scntation on the 12.1es rrom lhc Cheroko:. Ser.cc•
fore KllWJ&. and nature $10ries dOClc by Michelle Dc:an St0ek
80dDiancE't;VI$.
The concert sc:rics cftd:s on Saturday with lhc naooftwidc
cell*8lion. Spin,a-SIOl)'Ttllcn p,aent 12di1Tcrcot 1t1krli �
will rc:l.at.c thcit fa'IOrite talcs Ill the Elmwood Franklin School
$ta11.lng at 8 p.m.
Mot:t t''Cnl.S had the edmits.loh o( $4, althouSh some were
hip,«,
1k Buffalo State College Preforming Ans Ccn1c:r •
Rockwell hu said thll thcte'" spring Walk.about .• Tllubout
cveots bci:ng pt,.MCd ilrlhcwockfflds t,dwctG April S•od May
3, 1997. The cvenLS w;11 blurc � same tc:llcn and lhc same

,..,..I"

mcmoncs

........

Hockey: coach thinks

· Leaders of Latino group emphasize
hard work will tum
awareness of diversity on campus
By £ml.ko A.ka.matsu
8t�f Nt'l\-s S�n·itt
Adelante Estudi:a.ntes La•lnos
is :a studc-N 0t;ani1.ation designed
to promOlc the common interc::Ms
of the l..a4inocommuni1y and c<lu·
('.:ale and enrich stt,Mkms. faculty
,nd admlnislr.IDOn II Buffalo St:11e
College a.boul their cullul\.':S.
AEL holds weekly mcetin�
,..hkh :arc oren 10C\-eryone. Thc5e
1n«lin;J aft':· held during Bcnpl
..usc 04\ Thursdaiys in St\Kk:nl
PUnion 41S.
The AEL also has libr.try
hours every Sund:a)' for g.rovp
Sl-.idy.
The 30 active mcmbcn; who
oons.lstendy attend meetings a.re
led by six off'tecrs: a. president, :l
\·i« prC$icJcn(, a parli:11ncntarian.,
11 SCCTCW)', a. trca&urcr and a \'ice:
1rtasuttr.
Anthony Hechenava. 2S.
pn:sidcnt ofAEL.saidlhcor;ani·
taik>n has bttn a pOSitt\'C lhins. so
he wanlS to kocp the tradition go
ing.
He bcHc:,u his dulioes aft': t0
organi1JC A£1. �,ell, 10 be bi;:s.c:r
and to m:al:c n,cmbcrs recoinize
their goals.10 ptOlllOCC Latinocul·
1urc and also (or students to sup
Porteach other bOlh xademK11lly

and socially.
"I am trying not tObc a.dicta•
tor;- he said. "I ju:s1 5et 1hc w:ty
cVt:iybod)' goes (hroud't- I 11m just
1tying to �Ip people fi.,llow the
righl way."
Mart A. Rh-er.a, 21. becffllt
a ,·kc pnSid«lt this semester af.
1ct bcin; a member (or I.hr« )'Can.
He (eels the Of,al\inwt.ion is a
good pl.a«.-c to help each other and
tosh:lre lhcireultu:rc wi1h OOIonly
11'11: mcmbct$. but also the rcs1
the BSC comnwnily.
Hc:wdhisrt$flCIRS'"bilitinarc
to hdp 1he proidtnl. tO O'tUSCIC the
commiuces :and to guide the tt$l
or the men\bcrs rcg-irding 1hc,ir
d!llics.
··1 am ii\ chattic or the com·
mi11c<:s," he s.akl. .. , 1ucnd their
mrttin;s :and I make $UCC 1hcy Nn
smoo1.hly. althoo$1'1 I am nOl thei.=
to ac1ually run 1hc l."OITlmiuccs but
eob.lck. lhem up."
Arxtlis Cas1ino. 23. b«::unc:
1hc new p.i.rllamcntui:il\ a(lcr
workil\g as I s«l'l':tat)', Httjob i,1
w ensure mtetinss :arc cooductcd
in a proccdur.llly conttl IT\.lnr.et.
She fcds$he $h0Ukl be Ii� a
le:adcf durins 1he mcc1in.p to tttp
Otdc-r and to make members ag•
g,c:ss:hc.
"It i:s :l han:I position b«:auSC

or

I �,· c iotcll c,·etybodyto bequicl,
I c-annM be nice 10 peoplewho ;M"C
out ookf." sl'lc: pid.
bcqoelin Silgo. 21, is their
secrctlllfY. Hcr tt1p0fli-ibilities 21'1':
to rcconl mcetinp. 10 �nt the
aicnd) :at every rneecing. to OflD·
nitc rna.il a.nd to :i.nnouncc mccl·
inp:.
*H is a \�,Y l'O"''C rful o,pni ·
1.ation bccamc: ii has bocn SCf\'ing
studc:nlS (oro,u25 years. I know
lhis org:at1iz.llM)tli helps Lalioosh1•
dcnll. so I w1nt 10 be pan o( ii:•
$he said.
Werwty Oli,-a. 21, has been
\\'Od:i"'M �Ufl.'f(()flYoO)'CatS.
She said the cwpnita1ion i.s, w:iy
o( r,ttscnting her culture 100thtts
and it is also II place to p:t infOI'•
matlon.
··1 COMtol :di the mancy that
u·l>fX'"' ror theorgani·,;,110f\."Olrv:I.
sa.id. '"8CS*dcs. I gi,'1: OOl money
for e,'CncS. It is ,cry a in1crcslin1
position. I like the fC$f)()t'ISibili1y.Lily CrlSf)in. 10, i:s the vi«
uusum.
Her duty is 10 help the ltC>
suttr. Whcne\Cf , 1rc.asurer
scnl, $he will take over 1h31job.
'"I want to tU.C p:an orA.EL I
want to k.now •· l\at is going oo in•
$.idc 10 make it belt« than it -.�:·

or

is»

"""""

into victories soon

----- continuedfrom page/2 ----
players d1,1ring 1hc olf K� VOM' 31c: ddensc:m:in krT Zelasko �
(o,v.,ards Enc Beyer and Rob MeN311W:l. McN�.va was the Bengals
all-timclc�in;$CO!tt.
Hcw.-c,·«. lhe ,e..
m 11$0 made iQme n,ot:bk addit.Ons such as for•
wlltds Canney tin.cl Rq.is Man,le.
"He (M:.arnlc:) is a ''Cf)' crafty play«." Fo-.•lcr said. "He ha.s taken
:a rc:w year,. orrrrom hod;cy but \l;kR he gc:is bad: into it mentally. he
c04.lld be ,-cry pld ror us:·
Oespil< ihcir 1.s . 1 o.·cr.lll rcconJ. thc Bcn.;.its: insht the· team :I·
mosphcrc has i�\w.
"We don' t h:i.,"C" tuys fi£1'1ting in the loc.:k.cr roocn like la.st )'C:llf'.°'
junior 03\"e Erwin said. "V,te believe in the coodl's $)'Stem. We l;nov,·
we hllVt: a shol to win f:'lety game."
f·o,11let �lso optt:SSl,.-..cJ the 1eam'$ (Jfllimism.
'"Thc:y know they an play �;th any team, the play<:rs m11y ha,-c
p:atrkcd their b3gS at I.his 1imc 1:ut season:" Fo.,•dcr s..id. "The- ��
o( hard \l;«lc will tu.m iMo ne1ori�·
The lkcipls will play a 7:30 p.m. pmc: on Friday ii M«t')' hl)f)I.

Attention
Record reader5
The Record le on a ThankegMn9 break until
1'ueO<lay, Dec. 3. Ha"' a ea& holiday.

. �..
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Men's basketball team ready
·Playoff rematch
to slam dl.Qlk SUNYAC rivals
next- challenge for Bengals favored in Coach's Preseason Poll
victorious Bengals
By Matt HiUiM
Rf'rord Sporrs Rq,ortrr

ByJd'l'ttrM•rx
Btttt0I Nnn Srn·t,v

Buffalo St»e looks �'W It>
1L�thitdcC1nSCCUli\c SUNYAC1itlc
ift men·s baSl.ttNII u the I�
97 � opens v.·ith 1hc Cole's
BulTalo SUK Cl tiSic. N<W. 2:2 in
1hc eSC Sfl(lft.S A�.
On« ag�in. Buff:t>o Saxe is
the team to bc'.al in 1l!c: SUNYAC .
The �1.sart 1h: fa\oriltti in lhc
SUNYAC Coot'h's Prcsca.sot1 Poll
:ihcr lini�ng 22-8 lut )t:Y, �
,;eascntntkdfc:,r the Be�v.'heft
Wilkes Colkgcdcka� thtm 64 ·
49 in thc 16th ro1;1ndohhc NCAA

•

�e Tliuffalo �tate Recorb

Thr- offic,.il "",tuclf'nl tll'\"J',l),lp('r ol ttu• St.1tc Un1vrrs1ty CollC"qP .it Uulf.ilu

Holiday food ·drive thrives
Several BSC organizations lend a hand

By SusaoBliump.rtau
F.dl,oriol Page Edltor

Oo Nov. 22. "United
Hclpins Hands.."' • coalition
o( Unilf:d Stooc:nts Qot.'ttfto
mc:n1, New York. Publk In·
lc:tUl Research On:Mlp. Com·
mulct Coofttil. ln1ervan.ity
Ctvistiui FdtoW$hlp. Cam
pus Cnasadc: ror Christ, Non•
Traditional St!Jdcat.s Owgan:I,
wlon and ROO dcllvc:rcd
clo1hinJ. non-perishable:
gaods...,....,.,olourwca
orsaniiatlOtls ckdiclltcd co
helping the kss fCl'lunatt:.
USO Senuor Pro-Tcm
1Ctn Pfflulll1 sent out 1.SOO
Jc:ners to lhl:campusoommi,.
niry andcooc.acccd local bai·
ncsscs to pma support ror
the drive. Students went

St:nkir forward Dwayne Jat"kson wU bt one of the ltaders
of BSC"s men's basketball tum thbseason. ,Jackson wa.,;
the team •5 sttond,leading scorn last yur
1w lf«-J

pcn:en1 rrom lhe rttld and rtgis·
1e1ed 19 blocks a$ uophomorc:.
New face$ "''ho may be 11:ady
10 eontrihu1c: this ynr include
r,es.hmcn Justin 8001h and
Rayniold Qwasu. Booth is , 6-8
cen1cr/fn,wa.rd who hails from
Koppenhocfer·s :alma mater.
Washins1ohvUlc. O'A"';IS\I is a $ 8
pard rrom St. Raymond', in the
Bffil'I.\ 'Afloc:ould hclp lill lheSOOf·
ing pp k(t by Koppcnhocfcr·5
a�DCC.
Oil:k 8ihr. J995,96SUNYAC
Cc,xh or the Vt¥. IOOks 10 im .
r,,� upon his n:CO!"ll 61 340-122
all-time wilh Bufralo S-l»c as he
be;ins his IS1h season -A·ith 1hc
1c:am. NC'l\·c:omcrs 10 the: c;OQC:hin;
0

'

corps indudeDave Merlo.
Kopp:nihockr. R:ishttmYoung.
and �bnincz. who rejoins the
1eam al'let a tWi>)'Ca.r hiatus.
The co:u;hcs expect to
mainiain the level or s.1«ustha
h.zS become a 0.Cnpl h:allma,1,:.,
"Ourcxpcc1atK>ns�10�
10 1hc SUNYACs and try 10
mike it lO 1he nat $'.lep (NCAA
Tournament),"Mo11tinc:t. said.
The BenJals' opponents
this weekend arc ainong
03olle:n., R:a.ndolph,M:i.ron alld
JaM Canon• .ill non<oofmncc
ir,ch(IQls, FirSl•round ac1M.ln be·
sins aa 6 p,m .• follO'Wcd by a
ma1.:h at 3 p.m.

Bengals' goaltender shines in loss to Geneseo

Ronayne makes 67 saves in 3-2 loss; BSCnets one tie infive games

By Lawrc:n,c� Kunka
Bhi�II Nrw, StniC'r

Goahcnder hmic Rona)·nc
did :alt tic «:(luld to win a �me r«
hkhockty 1eam l�t S:11unby. Un·
f1w-1un:.1cly. hi� 67 A'� were not
cnoogti as the Bcnpls sufrl'ttd a
J.2 bis 31 CcDCSCO.
"()in« yoo �I O\'C'I' SO, s;hl.-.U:
iti:sj�:a.bluranerlhal,"R�
,::itll �, W"JIS ju)l in a ; ,ooc.Thc Bcng:a.ls had a 2-1 lc:ad in
lhc 1hird pcriud on ,a.:a1s by Joe
Nus1.k.0111· )llJ a.nd kff lcnico t,u1
G:m."SCOrcspood...-d wilh t'AO �°Wis
in 1he final 1wo minulCSC)(play.
BSC he.II.I L-oach Jlln f-owkr
said !his"'� the lltst time this �a,
soo hi,; 1cam held a lll'$'.l· ·ptriod
I<><!.
'1bc guys l'c:il.s off of l}l( st.rot1g

pcrfonn,111cc or R1,,uync:. tiu1
1hcy w�n: not coon,ling 1hc dll.'ICS
(aiainso;· Fowkr Aid. "'We
were in 1hc (pcn:a.hy) boA so
moch lh:at lllcy'n.: going 10 gct
ch.inc('$: ·
Ronayne was optimistic
:ibwl hfs 1�m·s future dcspi1e
the dis:appointin-i loo.
�11·s rn.istr.itinc," Ron:inye
said.. "but C\'Cl')'OIIC is vmrkil'!l
�atlds.ayingupbcat. Wcatt
going 10 put :i whc,lc g;imc It>·
1.etllefsoon.On Fridny,nitht 1hc
BCftPls L.lm: up just shon in :a.
4-J dcfc:11 m Brod:pan.'
BSC goiolTtoanochcrskM ·
sun falling behind 4,0 i11 the
r,rst pc:riod before 1hcy cov1d
u,mlhctidc.
The Bcnpl:s stormed b�I.:

:as the pmc prupcut'd on goals
by J )can Sch111·enkbed. Peter
C.:inDCy. and U,yan Y�
Fowler 11111tibutcd the turn•
an)U(!d 101hc Bet1plsu:1e or speed.
e
s�:!n::tlyy;:a"t1ngs goi.11s for 1he mt ol thc p.me." said
Fowler.
The game reunilcd 1he
Bcngah with 1hcir C11 -c.:03Ch B ri.in
Dickinson.
"A lot ol gvys 1h:it pl2)'cd for
Did:inson wanted 10 show
DKkinwin wh:M Lhcy h;ad. ht.al ii
wu noc :i conLA'lllcd o.dtemcn1,"
Ftr,i,;kuatd. 11-A'ZS lypical, wc did
not come out from the stan.. 1hc
pcRJl1ks did tlOl help�·
8$C 111".lS whisl\cd ror niDC
pcn:lltics in lhc liri.t and 11tc:ond
pcriodsc:ombincd.

MA k,1 or people 1hou$.h• \\e aJdcd lO their lc:ad in thc KCond
Wt� pl-iying l)ic;k.iMOO, but WC period making the sc:orc 4�1.
WCl't nol," Kni(IC ((Jfwa.rd Pc:tc:r
Fowkr said he 5,1,u.sed tht
C'lllnnc:y Aid. "We wctt playing llv: ini,pooance of icnin; shots on
Brockport 1c:am."
nc:1. esp«ially at I.he sHr1 of
ihc team allO'o\"'OIJ t-Av �s gamc.J,
'A'ithin 2: 49 a/the first period in a
"We dig ourselves a hok.
4..1 dcfe:it 10 Elmiru on Nov. 11.
andtheftwc pinouroonfMJc:ncc
The 8C11pl1ttC<>nkd 19 lirst· as 1hc pmc toes on."Assist:ant
period shots 11coring once on capca.in Schwcn.kbcc:t pid.
Elmira io:ahc:ndcrJim Dineen.
On Nov. 9. Jamie Ro"")"IC
Behind 3.0. DSC n31TO'A 'Cd made 44 11:ivcs as the Bc:n�ls
1hc nwpn 'A'hcn C3MC)' k-oml at wC'l't blanked in a 5·0 loss 10
12;41 or the lim period.
Oswego.
Canney his been placed oo
The Bcnplll g.ot lhci, lit�
the lOp S((irinJ line wilh Young point in 1hc SUNYAC Conrcr
llfk.tJ,O.Pmer.
cncc: by tyin.: C()r11a.nd 2.2 c,n
1'hosc guys C':ln light up the Nov. ll. The DSC soo.l sc:octrs
scoreboard. ii is ju:.t o1 m:itter of wm Pr.a1cr andYoong.
1hcm gc:uing on the saa-.c p.,cc."
• The Benpls lost some l:c:y
Fowkrsaid.
See Hoc.key page 11
.OSCclrcwnados«:asl:lmi n

uled $10 lo caM<d p)Ods. 'Tbps

tiRc.tc. the rest came from ,,u.
dalts.f.cultyandstlff,
USG K:n.110!1 Xt:n Pem:.aull
and Joe Mal6tano, HYPIRO
members Ocnls.c Hcrk.cy
n.«),J•ft'ay
R.aph1tl.
Dave Carl a.nd
(projoel
Jooatha.n Shcusl, a.nd BSC
gnd s11.tdcn1 a.nd USO em
ployee Eric O>dccl: divided
lhc quuter•IOO van's wonh
of donadons among the reur
organizations according to
need.
Doftloonswercsiffl'I to:
• Hearts (Ot lhc Home,.
less.
louted at l620
Elmwood A-«-, Rtv. Ronald
Calandra is lhc dil'CCIOf.
The orptiiuaioo sets l,JI)
a mobile sovp kitchen on
EIJicoU SUccc everyoigbtoc
oop<1\lddays Uld�
�....,,ll'mMJ ,oe,llca�llld.....
to

__..,,.,uruys...,

Qvality Mlltds tddcd • si,f\ cet•

=��
Pla,a :=bdpodlstri-eoocls

the Sootl,plc

I,
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Stu�y shows women have skills
needed to compete in busin� world
News conl.Cnds thM. women att:
found to be bcl1C:r � than
m<•.
Women do a better job tbatl
• Nowbl.hetimcfor'#OfflCtl
tO brcalc out of a myth anid tobc men I.ft 28 ol 31 key �I
rc:preseatat.ivcs or lop rnanaise· � ;oc1odiog ......,.,..,.
ductMry blpUldpcnllogiclcu.
meotposlOOftS.
All.hough WOmctl matt. up
v.anc.-1orss
ncarty46 paocn , of the naoon·s
woo:fo=.tll<y.._onlyS ofthc-.UlllhigJ,ued_.,..
pcreai.t of top mana,einent at todoy, KCOOlina 10 a 1995 ..
fornmc 2000 induttrlal and ta'• publlsbcd by 11,e Amcrioao eo.
·
cl.l oo�.
vlccc:ompanic:s.
Thal m)'lb is no locl,cr tNe.
Only3per=e of<oP ._. .
ICffl'C=A1. al Fortune t 000 indu$ The tbinp women hwc. to do
trial � arc womeo, ac• -<Mo(U..my,h .. lean>IO
oo thcc.r.er()pport>,oity l'ludk pn:u&R bc«cr aod cope
with cheir �lhc$1Mdy ii)This ..-.... dc><lopod
�nDCOdtOlc:amhowto
"""-o(tndi1iooal.,....._
lions nim do not craii1 women deal with tocliQSS. or fnlwatiOtl:
with WU, apoclaled witll top men eftccdvely . . said R.afika
Merlni, coofdlnatot of the
Aoew�!othcBulft»o -·,s.-�,wy

87 Em.lkoA._..tsu
Bt111al Nr11r• si"'ic:,

-.,10111<-.

:!"'

-

,,_ ..
_
Bc:,.,ol N� Suri«

.. _..ec1

i,a,ptioo wlll be
beld bythclo-Studcol
Advisory COuocll llld Ill< ee.fo, � of K..... S,,.
Yiccl &om4� p.m. l06 p.m. OC1
n.ndayatdleOat:RoomoalM
ICOOOd floor of lhc Mooe Hall
Uftda Bonsact. maaa,er ot
d>e Marloc MidlaDdBaoltat 1000
Elmwood Ave.. will be the-pat
olhoaor.
Sbe visiled ao 1-....i
-andcofcc-. ..t.kh
wu abo � by ISAC. to

-

'°

pro,iclo;.--"""'""
accow1band uanstari"I moo:y.
This prOVCld bc:lpful tor i•1tma-
All--"°'
ooly ,,_ llulJalo SU.. CdJqc
bu1 fn>m&llcollqd.tlldrfacGlry
.:faaff', people fl'Offlo:JmfflMlil)'
&rid Amerieaa bOII familla arc
iaviocd.
It h u oppc:ll1Ullky ror
- al - coll<p IO !col<. al
BSCuatuwretnmt«si1e.
'Ihe�WllltsliDdin
1991. This bthe ooly ,_...
oopro,icloaJ)laocf0<
awdalllto�wilblbc:

*"

Unit�::.s;�f�

---pa
°"

fotwomcn� usually lack ol...
pen tact of re,copition and un
-blpldf...pccwioos.
,uc!Merioi.
"They nocd 10 � stdlls

ticoce...,ldf_...,...
lll."·
Of petktion
��

MeriDi wouldbcNpp)'to�
,W,,lll(-Oftd>e'>\limOn's
Stodla 1"'...iisdpli,wy Utu1 M•
l'IDf" to ar,yone lnlcm&cd in 6nd
iQS Olrt more.
Sbe�tbolonly 18
c::rcdils bouts are Rqllircd toc:om
plc ,e l bh illladddp!INly ..-.
'TheoffioetmfflOV'Cldthissc
mesur to Bishop %22. Tbc tcle
pbooenuml>ais87M8300<87116'1()}.

Internet site offers
students opportunity
to start a business
ByJU1StPtrillo
Bc11gal Nn.'J Scf'\'icc
Thanks to a� wd>sile s.wdc:nts will NYC the chance to
,tan too, own bldincs$CS.1bc web site olfcrs a stOOCnt eDllc<
pr«ICut lhc chance to Nn a p,oliiable busir,css to P3Y coll(F
costs.
ThelnlcmttAssocu6onCorp. opc:ftCd thcwtbsil.C. "Start
Y<M Own BusiDCSS.- wtiich is aimed• eoUqe-srlldent.s and
scc:ts business !cadets as mcmon and bus.incss edualOrs as
partnctS in IAC's miJSion IO help S(udc:IU C$Ubli$h p,ofitlblc
Miacsses.
•"Thffl: hu been a response rrom c:ompamcs but I am not
SUtt how many have been. inkrUkd." said o.v;cs ComptOl'I ol
� Coawnunic:adons, "'bot cherc aR goir1g ID be a aood
number ol mcM)rs and advisors. available.""
1bc si1e fcatura a mall otswdtnl·n&n bu$il'IC$SCS anid sc:r•
vices, chat tQ:)MS 10 rccej� advice from busiDC$$ kadcn,, a
stordront builder and iDformatk>a on nmnin, a student busi

...._

Studc:MS who are sectiQ& utra i� anid arejot>,fttt·
wcrtlng can pron, (f'()ffl opcntin, the busin,css or thetf ddcc
onthesile.
•"'J'heSwtYOIJIOwaBt.J:liincJS'a:ndfflCS\\Klcn4 Busirx:ss
Emp,orii.tm pro¥idc the software and lhc rndetJQS suwcrt for
studctlU to run p,ofitablc businesses on the lntca'ICI rrom their
dom> roo<ns." ,u<1 oo,, Pbllsbawn.CEO otthc MC.
Philabaum has said his pis ao rosier succ:css.ful �
businc$SCS anc.1provide apause aoo as.sistanOt tn FWni 1hcm
scancd. He hu wrlttttl ascriesof anick:soo tht wholcpocc$$
rorsl\liCknU t:utstreiststhal�al spirit isfflC RY to

............

-

kttmy Han. a saudcnt who developed the web she ror
lAC $1JSthe tusiness can be $Ul'lCd wilh little or no COM. UC
provides the site a:nd lhc $10Erront builder software IO get
IA.Ctstryio1 iogct busint$S sc::hooh andthcirdc:aftsto �
ln\lOl:vcd io the projed.
�are serious busincssa tlW lAC will help IO make:
mo«'I· " Philabaum $&id. -We hope to F(colJcpand u.:M'U·
sWc:s involved aad wpportioa lbesc sbMknt cnuqRocun."
Swdialu who wish to set up a SlordtOOl orget .:klili«lll

!:::�fus,�C::':.,./� o!!'� �

form. �roqufflprq,erinJa busitlCJ.:liplanand agrw,.
ina 10 Jlf1ICtKlC pn:,ec:r busincp ethics.
UDiVUSlry � and busillCSS kadc:n may join lhc
d'lll rooms topcovide adviceand� b.al rNY not kt up
aSlOICfronl.
"'Ot.w rca1 hope is dial. hminas: leaders will lltP rorwarct
,oas,b1and�----Pbi-said..,,..
web s.te can help u.isftllld ,denljfy our business leaden of
tomCITOW ud give them the opporuaity IO test and l.mplc
mcnte&aoonaJ bl$DCSSQOIICICPU andduowa lancmilions...
"'We hope. 1h11 the tl,tslncs;.s leaden wort witb thc9c SN·
-· aoodlde&,andbelplbem--·c.,._.said.

Correction

In lhe Oct. 31 issue o(lhe Record. an enor was
lllldein lhe SIOfll conceming new cwses for next
yeu.lbe boopitality OllUl1CS ue noc "for majo,$
only.• All of lhe classes i n lhe 111icle an: off....S 10
any SIUdenl inlffl:Sled. These classes will DOI be
olf....S until lhe fall of 1997. Benpl NewsService
regr<U the em,r.

'l

I

Decembers, 19N

USG organization events and meetings
OAAS ia looJcinC
for ft'OUP leaden
TheO.,,-of
Asian. American Srudenu
will hlw elections fw • vice
...-.,tandfo,.

--o{the

tncerul.nmenund food
•committea..
Tbuncby.,l)oc. S. is 1hc.
�line for nomin1tions.
EJt,ctions are tcbedllkd ror
Otc. 12 in Swdent Union
412.
A.f\)'OCIC who is intettftecl
Getting

can IICP by Caudy Hall 142
orcaD878�2..
This is • ,ood wnoc ror
t:l\)'(11:)e w h o wants co ]earn
aboutbdenhip and Asian
cultu�

DEC .

7TH

at Buffalo State College p�ts
UNITBD
STUDENTS'
GOVERNMENT

The Health aod Wt.llt'IC$$
MIOCN!tion is holding hs
final orpniutional meeting
ro, the ran stmC$ttt at 12: Is
p.m. Th:u.nda.y, 0cc. S, in
HoustoD Gym Room 107.

.

.............
..........

20TH LBGlSLATION

�
··--"'
--
...... .,......._.,
...

him n'Ct)' Tbun.S.y in
Sftadffltumoa R«MD 41s. ror
IDOR lnfonn.ttioC'I, call 0c A£I..
171-5133.
-·ttheir,meral
•The��·
inta"cSt 1111:!rtinp. � p.m.;,Fri41ys
--{L(lBA)lw
ln Studtnc Utlk,o 419,
• new� this taDa&tt: To
incn.ue .od,.J acdvitia ud
CCMD:mUnity eipiril Oft Cllllpm.
__ ._,..P
... on
W e need DtW ideu! Mc:ecj:a,a.
Thu.nd.ys in. c..rty Rall 142.
•re 12:IS to I p.m. 1lnmdqs
in� tt.D 209. c.n
Aau-AINrlca Sn4tllla
873-6&39 ror more infomution.
mcc.u 11 &1¢11 Pal&llt on
•Th<5.P.J.ll.LT.c..,,d
Thund.tysinC..� H&U 142.
Qolr
wW hold tthurMb at3
• T1tc Nstin Americaa
p.m. Frida)'S in lbe &alter
�t Orpaiamoa bolds
Communiurion Center, l«lOfld
ttnenl mtttin,s at Beni,I
floor. Come and fir:id outwhy
Pnte on 'Thu:l'Dys l.n C..Cty
we sifll!
Hall 211. NASO works to ni$C
• The Gaw.ta ao meeu
the1w1�clNativc
A.mcriceas at &dl'alo SUtc
1t 3 p.m, TucMtlY5 in Bishop
CoGctt,. For mon: ln(onudon.
Hall 125. You don't need IO be
call NASO 1t 87M6SI.,
<knm.ft 0t take Ciermffl. )'OU
• n. � A.-rlca.
j'1M. omt ro blive u il'ltim:ae ln
Smdcllc �doa watlts
lclmint
: about HOCbcr culture..
ta1cntc:dl.nddcdlc.tcdfflldfflts
Any quarioN,. � Or. Heidi
in1eruted in,,lelmia, more
Faldri at 878,480S.
1boa1 African•Ameriun c:olt1arc
• The Noa,.Tnditio-1
aod history. Centn.1 int.erest
St.deat <>rcu,l:udoe is
mttdnp arc: l2:15 p.m.
Tbund.t)'s In $t\llddt Unkm
flOl�tlltf'
419. 8e then!
oollqe diftCtb' out of hiCh
•1'11el.atenladoa.a1Stdat tehoot We offer our feUow
Ors-Iaatioa meetl al 12:IS
atuckrits a support')'Stem of
p.m. Tuttda,s in Student Un.ion oldn- llbldenlll. NTSO
... office
Roo.412.
allld bl.QCC: is i.n Ca:uery 146: i1
• Chcd: out YAJUED on
itopen(rom71
..•.co 9p.m.
WBNY II.St.. Itbu the bcs.t
M.ondaythrou.,hFrid1y.
or 1'Cfpe .r:ic1 a1YI*> m,m
We offer m,c coffee,•111tdy
to 3p.m. SundayL
lounge,afrldtc,••�
• Addaate &tadiaaie.
,rut eonwrutiori a.r:id new
Ladaoe (A.EL) mttts *l Bml,t.1 frltnch.

office.,

=!:"��

l)OOt'I

Wellness
E�trayaganza

--

wma.m U.lonq
Bua.dorc Vice Piwidntt
DuldVduqucz

your events in the paper

STANDING MBBTINGS
• Come •nd beer more al:,out

-Con1inucd from page 1-

Caribbean Studencs Organization

Health group
meets Thanday

Anyone who would like USG organization
events listed here can drop off information to
� The Record office, Cassety Hall 109.
The next edition of the paper i& Dec. 6. _

Drive: Volunteers deliver

-
__
...........
__
,._....

Cbrif Maton

CULTORE. SPLASH%
Upton Hall Auditorium·
Door, opco u 6PM • Show twt 1.t 7PM
Tdcm naibbk. c1x fwd:wdJ HAU&. om«
me - BSC ID• SS wl!"l<g< ID• S7 P<aml Publ;c
-h i..w,,,n...i.M,,}#lyCSO• r....i ti,, USC ...... dif .....,_, ...... ..-icr r..

Sberilke Humphrey
Sa.aiorho-T
�o«UI hmalt
Vb ......tfor
T'lla&UUW.rler
,.,.
Snode Hunt,
A

,.,.

JdfKlot

"FLY
LIKE AN
EAGLE"

..

:=��·,.,...

__

U:IS-1::JtP.M.
SOCW.IIAU.·
ST\ID!NT UN10."'

Natloul Soddy orMlaorltla la Hospitality
AOic::uA9fflCUS....�_.IIM
.,.._,._..,N......_.........,._.,._..._
H..........,S=a�lloa
AlfrtdWatts
Modv.tlonal Speaker ••d Fo.ndtr or
Path to SuettU

-h
--�

---

Refreshments

will be served!

Vice Pnalda.t for
A...i..la
Julie o.IJ

SENATORS

£rit Andakn
V•ncss, Boodhoo
JdfttyC.mp
Amy c.sttno
.._D,ni<I,
lwJ>o4�
Dutlcl Dixon
.ShirtllDu:oc::.n
Ab-'Ehbr'I
MichH:lhrran
JameyFinochio
A�cflorcllino
Kdlyfh:ist
BnndtCrtinu
ShannonHaidt
M«pn Hill
Btttton Klaich
MkhdJc Uwrt�
J(MJtbM.Jfic.no
A.adreMuttn
S.,v,iore.Mon,co
P•ttiN•bfflte.r

lesb)'ref""1fiomotber�
nms t'wo (CYCt)lhhlgf« Sl)Ulrif\
shops It SSS 0cDCSscc St. •tld
14'11 MalnSt. and holduClvm
ma puty fo r dty-chltdmi aC'ld
deliw:D toys IO DCCdy famllles.
"Ol.rr vi.lion is to ellCOl.tl'lrge
inhcr city pcq,le. This yW' "
ha� a crillcll nocd fot new 1.0)'$.''
,aklP,gc.w.t...
Call m�3'36fbrmore infot•
madon Oft Hc:aiu. f<W the Homeless.
•Loavcs&Fcw,.locokdln
I.be baemc:C'II of theFirst Presby,
tcrian Church 11 87S Elmwood
��. Lo«vcs 4 Fishes serves I SO.
200pc()ple tlmch from 1 1:30 1.m.
to 12:30 p.rn. Ill ye. 1ooJ.
"'We mike sure the: lood is
wtll balanced nuuilionaUy,"' said
C1rol Deicer, coordinator of
Loeves & Ashes, or this yeat's
thanksgiving Bash. -We h.s 10
turkeys,sb, pans 0C11umn.s, com.
c:ranbcmes and homemade pies.
Evcryonc is &!ways we:lccmc."
TO make food donations,. call
88i1861.1..- toy and clotru"i
doRltiolllS c:oniact lhc Concerocd
&umemcal Mlnl$11y ot 882,2"42
• America Rcscut Wotkers,
located at 218 Franlc'lin.

from 8 •.m. to 9 a.m. for 120
._ie adl)'.Ooeltiogandblu,.
..........i1"'1eoo111c,dl)'st,o.
tween l'IOOl'I and 2 p.rn. A ppel

::vc:���r:o:w::

Ml--1.Call 8$S-3328or
852-lS&S
•Uttlel\xtlooftwy,'-'<I
• IJOSMain SL1'he Friary i.:s run
by80-100wlwl<ccn.The«pl\i
zation houses up &o 20 home.less
adwllasthey-i:toS<Cbocl:OO
lhdrfeec.
'"People arcaUowccl IO s&I)' 1
monffl ·« so 'M!Ue they look r«
wort. ot Mtctld tthab outside the
Fri.aty,"AidSister Bea,tbcwhm
cect on duty. "'We 1Ctw: btcakfu1
andtuppefandmak..... tl,q(ol
low through with any programs
lhc:yarcin,"
Anyone wiihiQg IO donate
-.perishable goods or elo<hlag
Cati C:O.lUICtlhese sht.henot sec ht
touch with 1he USO cqan1,au..,
listtdabove.

Remember: There
are 23 shopping
!. days left until
Ctulstmas.

Concerts will have holiday tone
lndleOONiDUlng cdctndonpCBur(UOSmtCollege's 125ibannn'Cnll}'thc
BSCbMd.dlorvsaC'ldchambct'choirare
p,tt.ing on • free c:onccn at Rockwell
Hill,
The coacc:n 11wnday i.1 one of lhc
showstbc ft:ffonnlt11Arts Dcpartmctit ls
pllltiQg oafor the celebration. 'lhcconcertwill bccoa(b,ic$ed byprofessorJames
Mabryandaui.:su.nc prorworThom&s E..
Wrtakowski.
"Thc mtin idea ls IO pacn1 scmc
pieces o( hisaori·
caln:latiomhlpto
the
scho ol,"
•
Mlbcy Mid.
'1'hc school
wu
founded
llboo1SC'l'Cftycan
•fler the Civil
War,JOwc'rep
ins to h•vc the
band and chona
perform 'TheBaitleHymnortheRt:putr
lie.' Tbc band is aka o,ins 10 pl,y 'The
Oirt I Ldt Behind Me.' a sons which was
popular 11\cr theWit,"' Mabey lti4.
DwiQ& tht coaoen one mcmbct of

"Softg:s oflhe Holiday Sction" will be�
scnlcd by the Buff*'o Stile Collqc slniffi,
clwnbcr cbOir tod coaccrt bulds 11 8 p.m. on
Thursday• the Rockwell Hall AudilOriutn.
AIICOCICttl mcmbdswesOJdents -.ho hive
practiced throughout this sc.meAt:r ror die conCC't\.
The ooncm will reawre.sonp of1he season, songs of wi:ntcratld somclhlQI fot Ort.-·
mas. The sonp in lhis COIKlCtt. may be familiar
to the tudic� Aid Thomas Witakowski, direeler of the cooeert..
They will sinJ
about 10 •••a•
which wi11 lt1eludc
"'Rise Up Shep·
herds," "Celebrale
Hannobh," ,.We
•: •
•
Nccd1UtdeChrisc•
'
mu,"' ""Gon.U hon
&he Mountain" ind
.. AUNanitaNan1."
'"I want lhc a1r
dic:acc 10 cnM itself: lhlt i.s the most lmpor·
tlllC chiog." Wilakowiti wd.
'The mc:mbcn have&ltcld)' JWC$Cfflcd icon,,
ttn on Nov. 20
"fl went very well. l was very hac,py tlw

nyin.g.
The DSC Fan Fair, which was writ·
ten by Mlllbcy, is abo going to be played
to commetnOClle BSC's anniversary.
AJoos with the histerieal picc:cs. lhc
band and oombiDCd choir will perform•
mcdkyofdwte:Ovistmassongsandothcr
seasoaaJ pieces.
'"We. cried to have levera1 lhinp lhM
welhol.lpc-...ercappropri.atc...saidDonna
McCMhy, associate prorcssor in the per•
forming arts deplrtmc:nt.

gv.agcs. 1bcy wig music from sc\Ual di.fferenl st)'lcsand�dift'crtnt bi.ltonc periods."
Wiw.owski said.
M&Rlmi Hipshi slid o f the last COt'IOelt.
-The propam was a well balanctid Otdtt be,
cause llltlCS in quid. tempo and tunes in sbw
tempo were mu.cd. I ccukl li$1cn to $C\'cnl
kinds: o( m.asic which never nude me bored.
After the conocn.. I decided to p:$ IO lhe: next
COl'ICUt."'
EvayoDC is welcome andtheldmission is
rrcc.
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Tom Your
used Books
Into Money

'""°"

Sria
Kenneth f'enuult
Lori Pritchen
Cdat.c-Smirh
M•nSwed.ad
K1.tMW�n
Sw.tldl WfW.n,

._
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' Winter

'"We're a NtiOIIII oqutiu.
lloathal-bandp,uchtslhe
gcopc1;• oakl EmcBool Wll..... dl
-of ARW
A.AW pcovides free mt1ls,
clochl... booU. -- •• ...
Bu.rc.Jowca.ciw:swwr,SOObllt).
tcu I )'el& Mt. Wllte:r. ,.t,oab,o
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10 a.m.-2 p.m. pea. 11
Student Union

BIAcltActive Minds ondSludalt Unkln Board p....,.t

use me NYPm&JIJS6 Book

foptc;• wlll lnc4ude ·- -w,1111,. ftt,i� oalc,t.y,
llfeotylu, nutrition an,j oplrltuali11f.
�menU>,1111,c oc,ffld.
,_..... .. ,-llly'U5G � iht ��acSMtyfw.

..

:
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Exehaolle!

-LEAN ON ME
an inspirationalfilm

6 p.m. -y. 0..:. 4. 1996, in the F..sid• Loun�
FREEUldttfmlu,,a\awWl><......i
SUI Is Nrldedby USC tNOugh dw � stud,,er,tdvity ftrt,

Editorials

Assemblyman thanks Buff State

Hoyt says he will continue to fight for college stu..!!.ents ·
I write t0 thin\ the people pr the Bulf'Suite rommuni·
ty r« rt:-dtcrina me to represt:nl them in theSeate AJiKm.
• b1y, My 80- perotnl m.ucin cl victory lel'lds • mallfe to
Alhlf\.)' on behalf of tho-ButtState community.
t win mum 10 Alben, recommittid to the princ:iplea
that Nl,-egu.tt mt over the past four yun. t plan 10 con·
rinue my fight tor our� our environment,
our tchoola •nd all ot western New York. I pt.n tO con,
tinue f.ghcin, for t� llws -,.inst crime: and for the
1UOU1'Ca law enfon:emffl1 needs to keep driving the
crime nt.t down. When it comes to the «.Ol'.IQGU', I will
con1inue to resist the tRnds otAit.ny and f'4)\t ro, small
busineuea a.nd job crution. And make no mistake. I will
(l()l]tinue f�ting SUNY budtet c:uts and efforts to priva
tir.e our gtelt a:tate uniV'tfSity system.

1lie poopae of the Buff State community detcrYe an
honest. dedicated repratntltive. I ,rutty apprtciatc the
suppon I've beffl Oven and will do my best to live up to
- t for me by the ek=ctort.�
the hiCh atandmk ae
All mcmben oltbe Buff'State coml'Dunity should know
that u.y door b alw-,a open. I CrlCC>Uff# constituents tO
cont.let me- at the General Donovan OffKlC Building, 125
Main St.. Buffalo. N.Y. 14.203 or e1U 111y office at
8,$.2.279S.My fu number ls 852-2799 a:nd my new e-mail
addresa is sat'Dhocyfl:,uffneLncL Again. thanks for the &ui>'
pore!
Saa Boyt
Mem�r ()( Al.stmbly

Could this be a letter for advice columnist SandyLou Stoo?
men the concept of soul-mates. 1 came to a� undersund·
in, that in liJe. there an: numerous possibititiet as to com
pac.-bk ma1et whom the rat or your lift is worth sharing
with.and that God,nd rate wiU guide.us toward them.My
main (allacy with soul,m.,tes is that the foundaliort is
c,ounded in reincarnation. whic.h is in direct con.met with
Christianioi, o(which 1 •m a member. TNc, 111y cynici.sm
is a cover-up . and whert my - ••.oomcatication of Joe" piece
cornea. out . you11 see wNt my take on relations.hips is at
such a wise old cge. As Gary Oldm.,n Mid in the un known
.
masterpiece, . Romeo is BleedinC," ··The scariest thing
abou.t k,vc is lti.t you don't own it." Too true. My own
philosophy is that juM when you give up aU hop,e, a love
inkrcst lppe.11'$.
So, that•s my respo,Ne, Ms. Muldowney. Sony for the
lateness, but bcner I.arc than ncvu. I've btgun to wonder
whelhcr you'rc real or just an •c:quaintanoc in the guise of
a pseudonym ttyi.ng to woo me. Your penonality (u
t(csncd from your ktten) aounds ,oo food to be h'UC..
Pleq,c write beck. ii. possible.
Mystju} butt, Judeo-Cluistun mind,
TomWaten
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SPOR-TS BDlJ'OR •
MultSehoer

BDJTORlAL PAGB BDTrOR•
SuuP.�
PHOTOGRAPHY BDITOR•
MdladaM...uo

TJIBASl'.IJIBIIODd
BVSINBSS MANAGBR•
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MANAGING BD1TOR •
lturyPucW<

Staff'• Anthocy ].&nolorta•
Bruce F. Luca • Sandra L.
Spri4ter • M•rie Suszynski •
Donald Thmer• Tom Wahm

Photographers

• Andttw S.nocs • Michael
P#UII
Ca.rtoolUBts & Artists •
SUS.tnF.&u�

BiBbop Hall 35

878-4061

• Emiko AA:•m.ttsu • Bri•n
Anittgton • Ali.son CburchIU •
Melisa J•wortki •Jeff
Leviruohn• JdfMari•Jase
Perillo • Amy Picciotto •
Christian Remsen • Katie Zoda
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Afti:t huodn:ds or Alms thM
have 11ttmpecd to bring in dlC 50
ca.lied "'Gcacmion X" audience.
Hollywood bas 6DIJly made a
film lhal mc:mbcrs of my cenera"Swingus.. is the Story or

: • ....._o111ce.. .

Mandarin, Szechuan � Hunan cuisine

1116 Elmwood Ave.
Ruffalo

•Fou.WW.,.11- ,111:J
• �itbcid l'ladl:,,. Fridql ... .,.
Wcdnadl11 drilriat at» IAIXU yr,u
•Tbofofl'leialll'INkot.�rd
$Vt(Y Colkfis; .. a.two
•F\lncWl:l)'tbt �lhldcnt
«tl�fcc�U11itNISCi.ldtnta'
� SmiceG-rou, lt1e.
• Edllo&lpoliefildnmllin,edbydie
c,riitoritibo.rd
the rip',,.
• 'IIQ a.scou, ii ,Tliltble thft!IO
....a wrr1oc u, ...t.c:npcioft ,-o1 iis

(two blocks away from
Buffalo State College)

Bring in 1hls ad and

receive 10'4 off meal

:STc'::="'f'alfTTU

�owf

fV°V"f=ii

-

<;rand opening

,..,..,
·�niccsfllfflilbedoe,..,,.c

-·rl,J

twowryhipguys.,MikeandTrmc.
in their mid·twcalics \IPho live In
LA. aftd miisc thc bar tccne wilh
their three friends looting 10 pick
up."1,c.,(ifultlllbics.•Whilethcun·
derlyin.gthemcsof#( tingcwer relalion.fflips and 6ading meanin Jful
jobs. arc lmponant in the Sim. they
doa'l gtt in the "Y or the main
thctnc: the fine N1 of JCU.i l'II dnmk
nlpkkingupwomcn.

MANDARIN
GARDEN

.• -.-.........$39
· • N.wa room.••_•..a1Ms.u
s1�:
: • Fu DIIIUff•••••• ..t7...eoo :

... AS iN �iG{ff
f

out.,ainro.-oncmoft!�n...
lshln& \be nlJbt whh .. Blow at
llip l>oop."
.
The opcolng acl ..The
1Uic:oswi,cs... came on suce to a
w
lh
poor n,cq,doo. i .... ..,...,,
popu.lalcd U1ro11gh0u1 thci:r Stt.
Few people in the crowd hew

thcirS011pbu11he:babdpb::;cdOR.
'TheRhcoswics '"abardwoctiac
1balh<y
bondwi>osedoyb ......
are aot lWly "'Amt.I Roc:kas....
They can best be tppn:Ci*'CI in a
smaJI YCl'IIX: wilh faitb(ul fans._t,e..
cause on ttlis night everyone
'"'""",.. °fnlkally !lip .
All in au the c:oncct\ was
roctia!! 'The Hip ate dcfinildy a
mmtscc.C .yL

Swing'n' twenty something s cruise for. chicks in Tarantino style film

· 109 Cuoety, 1h11
1300 Elmwood Ave.
Baff.Io, N.Y. 1�22

• Rc,,ulllicldoll. o/lffl)' I.IICO&O
..W-1 the pri« writtm
�ottheedilorin.<.hlefh

,

OQ

PJ!A.TVJIBS BDl1Y)Jt •
Liaa Kelly

Beapl News Service

...,.,......

lbcllip�wilbafullOUl ....... Oft ,..,, C-,,,1<t,,
The cl'Olll'd WU its feet a 1beif third aLbaftl. 1bc fi\lfe,,fflCffi
ioc,n as'l'bc T'ricbDY Hip hit the bcr group kepi iap the in,enslly
stage last Tbcsday nishl a& tbc with "Do."1 Wike Duiy'" and a
poonliogwniunor·100l,orce1�
ManneMl<lbn.l"""'Tbc:y runainod that way ..;,.. iai... boch off the ocw album be·
IUlflydwoqhoor,... _) ..,.. r... blowi•slhcaowd-...;th
cdul set. either daociQg by their •
scats or formin1 a a.ardiae-Hke
mash pit at the froot ol the suge.
,.. Hip ..... ""-· aowd
DOrtaSOtllO'l'Cmai1'1$IC.l&Cd1$1hcy
proved why the)' are Canida 's
most populu roc.k band.
Singer Gocdie Downie wu
the COOSUmmllC rock slliclwman.
Ke came on sugc wilh • ,�
head (rc:min.isccnt of Smashing
l'llmpkins &,,o1 man 8UlyCo,po)
aod without taking up a lot or
space. bobbed and shook� fre.
actic lnamsh'y. Mc oaly saoppcd to
talk 10 the crowd about what ocr•
Wn songs mw1t.
The. sMkirt.&, inratWi.nitlg gw.
\It$ or Bobby Bater a.nd Paul
1.anaio;,.o1oogw1th .... inc:m(;blc:
rhythm section ot bassist O<Md
SioclaaranddNmmerlohM)'Fay. the WI t.vorhc '"New Oduns is
ga'<'t: lhe band auaiquc pocwc and Sin.ting." from lhcir 6rst aJi..irn.
sound.
1bc bandfinished the set wilh
They began the show with an evocative. shinin1 1.ake 011
"'CiflShop,"'thcsoc:ondsingleoff '"Naudcal Oisascc:r" and a blistcr•
their m:enl alll.Jm Trord,lr al the- ing '"Fire in the Hole."
Ht.MOus�.'lbn),,ghoutlheshow,
But the crowd dcm1r1dcd
a Luawas used lO dispbypauerns more and bcpn to CNtlt the batld's
on 1hc roor. Wis, and backdrop. name. screaming and yelling until
Li,ghtingwas used u ..ell, chaAg· The nqically Hip retumcd oo
ing cloudy backgrounds to a suge playingane.i:tcadcd"tCl'Sioa

AIONTAGB
BNI'BltTAJNJDJNr BD11'0R•
GrecW.W"uth

Semor &apl Newa
• To be announced

Spirit of the season
•p.u all th,.. (tuba) out! I look like,
CbNtllW tree." lhis from Mother TffUI. on
Saturd.ly Wore lhe slipped bedc into critical
oondirion. (Even now, she's tt"pOned to be alert
and cheerful.).People from every rdiiion •nd
country are praying for her recovery. It's
amuing what a differenc:e one pcnon's spirit
can make. It's. also amuin, (and too bid) thlt
it takes the thou.gbt of looe.ing such a per&0n to
get people on the same wavdength. M.,t:,e
there'a-'• reason it's happening at this time o(
year when ao many different ..facbOns-" or
humanity oclcbf'ate their own sepanite
traditions.
··Humanity" c,cu JOit in the crush to find the
''IJltra· Oecldent Barby Doll House with bu.Ut·
in J&koozy'" or the "Killer• Joe Atomic IAler
Cannon with realis.tic Comblt Sounds." Aren't
we ro,gctti.ng what Ci'fin& is supposed to mean?
Rtundy, membtn of "United Helping
lil.nd.s" deli\ltt'Cd Thanksgiving items don,tcd
by the SSC community to homeless shelters.
11ie clotbin, and food tilled a van to the roon
Nov. 24 wu covered, but "'·iiced" continues for
the Of.her 364 4-yl. Forget giving (Of a
•:holiday," think about WINTER!!!
There are more than 10,000 peop)c attendjng
this college and whookaows-how-many faculty
and a.ttlt. Think wh11 we could oontn"'bute to
this eiry's needy bctwttn now and Dec:. 13 .
· Ibo i.,, doy ore1uaes.
.
In "'A Ouistmu Catol,. Charla Dickens
warns llbou:1 the twins or Ignoran« and Need.
BSC is working on the J,norance aspect. As the
SSC community and as individuals, let's work
on the Need.
what a difTCT"ence one ptrson

··-c-,,

Sounds of the Beatles and Tragically mp stunned Buffalo Tuesday
die Huidmlth Mc::ridiln...
sty, • ..il olflunes o( .. At
Hendrix come to Rockwell StNor�Nrws
The � lcA .. then came
Mdru,,yodlcretr«u..

Mnl'$BDl1'011•
A-.,Stnr-

COPYBDl1'011•
Gttl Ann Scbaltt

Calling K.D. Muldowney...

Dair K.O. Muldowney,
Last year you ruponded initially to one or my article&,
"'Whlc Do Women W•nt. And Why Oon'1 I Have Ir?'' I re·
plied, •nd theft I Nd co take a leave of absence due to • ra
mily emergency. Due co the emergency, J wasn't on
campus tor the ttSt of the school ,>Ur, yet I a.till s.ubmitttd
....ys.
Last wttk. after a sdf,imposed writing hi:atus.,J at,rtcd
hick up with the excremd.y acoommodarint, undentand·
ii,1 people at The Record. While mulling around in their
off.ces, updating a table of contents. for one of my coDec,,
tiot'IS by ,oln, over Record archives. I noticed that you
made a reply to my rtply.To MY the least. I WI$ int:riaued.
I would hope th.at you're still on campus.. or that you have
semi,li�te rric-nds who read the paper, so that they can
convey my response. Bad: to your letter.
Th.is is the lut thin, I will say rrc,tirdina aoul,matcs.
Once upon a time., I WU vecy-hung up on • girl who was
unatt11iN1b)e . Events took place aod the ruulring &ituation
wu that we would never be toteffiCr again. For many
month.a. I agoniud over the thought that I had rocogniud
my one tnlC love for this lifetime and had blown it. having
nOtbin, left but to face a life o( mi.s.gu.Mled agony. Mueh,
much later, af\cr discussing with a group or older gtntk-

r\\2NTi9�E.

BD11'0R IN CBlBP •
MuptttC:0,.W,

�Y line Chinese cuisine In an eleganUy
·

Tut:

cierorated atmosphere

886-1116 (2 lines) Fax: 886-1149

Mikcis aUV1SpLanlCd�
dian from Queens who is de•
pressed c,w,cr not bearing rrom tiis
g,rtrrieDd or lix � for O\ff six.
months. Treat and hls fM:Dd Sue
(bis dad was a big JohM)'_Cash
r1t1) reel h is their duty in lift ro
brin, Mi k out or bis nil ancl g,ec
htrnwd. Theyacwallydrillklhols
In ocltlntioa when Make ,eu a
gi.rt'sphonc[IWllba"MaW.
Bc:ddc:s-"'Clcrts.. lhisfilmis
lbc only od'lcr Gctlentioa X.cypc
film thadc:ao rtl.Me to. My mcod:s
oocllha,cchok-ond di>
""""..i.y t hcy-.... fl�
OUC ol Nil'IIC:odoboc:tc)', we know
..t\llitis.10bcbrotlt:udnotbaftl
llld 'WC have
a sdf-capecdn1 job.
.
_
oul of 01tr$C.1¥CS ia bars and ll

__ ..........

D,m y"$.P,,oplc ..,,.,.ocwally
___ .... do
.- ti..io111nopooc1.- ..
mi.a,s 1h11. sctlhis 61m ..-,t Crom
od'lcr 61.ms of d:le p;a,c.
Whlk dlic louQg'C music: Uld
camen an1Jc.s stolen rrom
Goodf<llos. Rescr,ok !>op. Roi•

Man . aadAMic Hall may seem
<OllfJIOsoaiopc,ople......... ll<p
eat liogo may be a linlc too much
( l wmcd IO tic:t <:me ol the cblr•
IICICl$i:ntbcfaccbccausehc:'1Sied
Che word_.. so o&o) they
$CCm&prc11)'cbeappricelOpay
10 see ao odlcrwise p:,d film.

Dece.l,er s. 111911

CLASSH'JEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

==·J='-olf
�
R00\1-. \1'1-.

111 11'\\

\�II I>

\\\lll \LI \II\ 1-.,

:;:,..�=:,,'='°�

\\\()[ \LI \II\ I',

ANTMIIOPOI.OOY ,_. ••tings
on T� end 1hundaya
��
-.. Open IO all-II and
12:1,;. 1,30 p.m. clurfng Bengal
301.3CJ8.1207.
PLEASE
PwtoOKon -.A-,-. •••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• lhe geotf'III public, Tuesday evenfngs P.aule, All
informltion
For
p.m.
7:�.30
from
'1000
+
T-IIHIRT
• FREE
eo.-.e,,. IO SSC. Cll 881-2568.
COME JOIN USI
ell 87M833.
0•
•
•
•
•
•
•
••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
••••
· •• •• • •• •
fralernidN. ton:witlN &GIOUPS, Any . ••
FEIIALE �TIE WAHTED
YOU'RE SMART ENOUGH, YOU'RE
up IO DOfl'T PIIOalASTINATIE,
$150 PM ll*io<II ._ _,._,, compus -0000 ENOUGHend dOggo,,o tt, ff
$1,000 by _,,.ng a�
Hl!SITATIE OIi EVEN WA ITI Call
""Ynico.A--.-1
,o<,Wlrlt10-..an�
$SMSA IIC>l)liealion . CalJ1,800,
- ff}OIian, I-Id in
IO BSC. Cll 881-.
- IOr Jonua,y O!lonmllon (Jan.
932-0528, oxl. '55. Ouallfled - blcomlng on ORIENTATION
1•.15,16) end Su"'"* Orientation
,_ a FREE T.stflRT.
LEADER for Jonua,y Orlonlation
- FOIi SALE Al,000 or""'
1997, ,o<,'re going 10 <all·New
n 14,15, 16) and SUmmer
$400 • month lnoludN wale, �
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-<Ja..
Sludon1 Prog..,,,. II 87M625 by
1294. � ,,.,.... -.Jk from compus. PAINTEII FOii lHTERIOR. � OrlolUtion1997. Hew Sludonl
Nov.15.
job only, no oquipmenl -· I.any "'°Wamt. 87M625.
B.MWOOO ONE 81.0CK from
837·7083.
NICE 'IWO-IIEDAOoll

our

·•·······•••·•••······•·•······
................................
·····•········•••·····••······

<Ml-'°'

con.-

....•..........................
-·..............................
·--· . ..............................

---.'540+. Daya
837,2525. Nights-·

SPACIOUS2-8EDAOOll_,._1
nu, SSC.
$37S+utiitles.-1.

Newly-.

"HOT DOG \IEHOOR" Nighttime
-end houro. 0000 PAY.
83M630.

..............................

ROOMS FOIi RENT,.._, aean,
qoltt, walldng diolonco 10 C8ffll)<jl.
l<ilchon lacilit(os. """ $190,195 all
U!iitieo lndudel Call 837-6145.

..............................

":.!..=.

THIIEE•IIEDROOII APARTIIEHT lor TWO. AND FOUIWIEDROOM
a,pa,tments for rent. Exira sharp,
rent M1nur.a from school! Laundry
facilities, indudes weler, call Joe
stove and fridge, utiliries lnciuded,
497.(1629,
Olktreol parking. Call Lee-882-9183.
•••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••••• • Available tor Jan. 1.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FOR REN T -P'NVATE AOOII In
CLEAN, SUNNY ONE- A N O TWO .
retired p,ofessor's home, $250 a
bedroom ap,lll'trr'lfnts. C.arpe1. stow.
month. JdMf tor Mtious, studious
grad student or uppe,c:lu:sman,
refrfgtreror, water, parking. Oufet,
residentlll street. Stior1 walk 10
886-01s1.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ca,npus. 63>,8610
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• 3-8Et>ROOII APARTMENT for rtnt
STUDENTS - ROOM FOR RENT in
minutes horn school! Laundry
7-t>tdroom house close 10 sehool.
tacili'ties includes wattr call J oe
1.4...s,y, off..1ree1 pa11<1ng, $183.33
•97.(1629.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
P,us. ltCUrity and last month. Lease
through May. Calf Katherine
WEST OE.LEVAN AVENUE near
634-0710.
Richmond 2-cectroom apartment.
Appliances, catpOUng, laundry
facilities, pa,iiing. $350 plus utilities.
Modem.apartment 87$5091.

·········•····••··············

�·-·-rdl)'tt.
EUIWOODIINRO 2-.i,, S340,

Newslett�r International
.aims to link BSC to world
On behalf olthe lntt:rm1ion,J Srudcnt Advisory Council
•nd the Office or JntemarionaJ Srudtn1 Aft'ain., I am happy to
announce the tll(aibcn or the tdi1oriaJ bOlrd ror our
Newdctur lnlctMtkmal 1997: Ashim Zem1n, N9die Naihir
R.&m.rsttie (Lilly) Goolsam:,n_ Scott McGrsw, Tomoko Mi� i
and mysdf, Pinick J. O'Hars.
We iflYite ewryone h,vfog an inle'rest in ln1cm,1ion.eJ
Affairs to submit an fflidc on • topic of their choice ror
publbtion io our News.Jtner International 1997. Ncwdcuer
Jnccma-tional ii an •nn'CW publicttion thlc hcfJ- noeiyonc or
81.tft'aJo St1&e CotJece •nd the ll�er eom.monity �IDt: aware
cl the ¥'metyolcuhures md eveiiison eat11P11Saod lo the'
gre,t.e, communiry.
Ple&:se ltlbm.it)'Otlr fflideu $()()Q uJ)OMibleco

---•Alfoin

Pacrick O'Hara. Cnda,ate int.em'

T2
TA 10:60

·....

M3
COIRICTS
CC:418

...............................

T3
ll.OCIC EXAMS
-114 ....... ICtU
ca.llOI ......,cc.
901U14 Mlll.,-,,CCI
IIAftU m1.aa., CCIQ
IIAT tte J:JU.OM.CCU
u,...,&11.cc•

""

,u,,,m.
...-.
IUl,tDI,

ADOP'TION: Happlly- �
wish IO Offer yoyr � a loving
home, Wllffllh end ffnanclal MC:Uri1y.
L� paid. - call Cato,
&Paul en-

1-aa,.,a:u.cc1

'°"'°'

ROO\IS .\l'I S

.............................. ..............................

1bank .YOU for your particip1uion.

1112·
MWF 12:00

SER\ ICJ:S

APAATIIENT TWo.aa>AoOM.
Catpe11<1, po,1ly fumlshocl - .......
and 191\'igotalOf, S.00 Including
':!1=..
IWO
utilillos. Wal�ng distanc,o, Col lM
blOcks to campus. Available Jan. 1:
882-9183 8 a.m.� p.m.
cd-1 ..... __

� 'unlo,a, llooa 400
Balralo State CoU.,.
1300 B1in1rood An.
Ba.tralo, New York 14222

\1>01' 110:\'S

are-.. -

..............•................

•

The Wlnter,
Solstice
Concerts

wz
MWF 10:00

112
MWF 11:00

-

W3
ll.OCIC El<AIIS

.,., ......-,oca

.... ,....,... cc,
-THt bn.U. CCW2
_,., Uh,DMccu
UM.1111 IC1U
....., ,...,.,. cc:
,-.u,o. .
UH.Uta,
u,a.u�
t.111,tnt.
1:111.nu
1.111.t&M,.a:1
1111,,-.
,...,,
M11111 ,...,.,...,oew

---..

1111, ..

R3
ll.OCIC El<AIIS
.,.. -.-,cc,
Glllt �Met.U
ca ,u & "1N.MM aa
.... �cc•
10C-1eo nu,,.,...cc:u

M4
MWF1:00

_..

MS
-3:00,

TS
TA 3:05

MS
MW S:55•7:10

TS
TR 4:30 • &:•s

we

MW •:30 • 5:45

R8
TR 5:S5 • 7:1O

M7
MW 8:•5 • 10:00

T7
TA 8:(5• 10:00

W7
MW 7:20 - 8:35

R7
TR 7:20 • 8:35

T4

GC418

R4
TA 1><0

..---..

CC:418

WS
MWF 2:00

--..

COlftJCTS-Oc: 418

«•-...

.,..,.......�=-'!"llO�

.A.,_,f�•i«!4d,i/Jo1W

-S...1"'.,T,._.'3
Tuck& Patti
The Turtle laland String Quartet
Philip Aa.be,i •
Tu..-sc.l:iy, °'-unlh:f 3 II 8 p.m.
Roi:.kwdlH1U AudilOtlum
�
130081mwood AYl:nU(
,f22,lS'lO
BSC Studcnt1J: SIO wJU. USC VIN.kt.ff, OMAt br pun:bit._'INI by
S p.11n. Mooday, Ott. 2 878-31.W:)$/)TY 878-3031
,
� 11,y BW(:a� Sble.("ulkto �t'onni-, NbCftll«•I Jtoekwc:D 11,IL

SPRING TERM
B11L l)ij6

NOTICE
Recently Issued spring term .b..lJ.l1
con1a1000 an error .
Corrected bills were malled on Nau. 29.
The deadline for payme'nt of spring term blljs has
been eHtended until
Dec. 13.
If you haue·a�y questions, please cai1 Student
Recounts, eHt. 4121.

'��

Special winter session for visiting students January 2nd through January 16, 1997
1ake this opporlUlllty t o make)OUf winlerbttal<. uuJy
productr,e, E.am up to slx credlis. accelerate )OU!
studies. make up a crurse. « Just stay aalYe.
t....ing 1$available. CaD tigl>t now f« more
Information and convenient telephone regbtratlon.

earr.,us

Just

N·G
dial 1-800-D·O·W·L+
3 s 9 s 4 s 4

In area codes 212. 516. or 718.Jcst dial OOWUNC.

Course offerings from:

School of Business , School of Education
School of
Sciences

�
SchoolofAvialionandTransponation

. �
•

Cllkd,k,..;�. Now York

Where E.,,.,,,..,ne Crows.
htqrJ/www .dOwlq.td,

;,e.Siilllt down RIT In basketball action - see 11'11• 8

Sp�rts

�e JSuttalo �Ulte Rerorb i

Decm,bttJ,1996

Be�gals bid farewell to seas.on as well as seniors

Rowan knocks BSG out of playoff
picture for second year in a row
87 Jdfn,y M-,x
&,oJ Nr,,1$ Slr.itt

...

• The Buffalo Swc CqUege
Be�s· rootball KUOn eamc
io•Kmd'lins hafl on S.Ufday.
Ntw. 23. A fumble anda miU(d
v.1n-poiottid::l;a1cinlhcpmc.
"'el'C lhe diff'ereDCe in a heart·
lltt.atlng 21.20 playoff loss 10
the RO'i\u Ptorcssiooal.s.
The Profs. "'' h o climin,;,ec,c,I
BSC last year, 49-1, toot a 2114 lead ..nen quancrbxl: Greg
Lister round iailback Jyi
�crson in I.hecodi..ooc fromJ.
yards OUL 'Tha.1 capped a 1.5.
play, 67-ywd dri\e.
The Bc:npls were 4bk to
COOMct � 1'lxy Bacon hit
m:ci'Yef Mike Zlppia ror a 49yant WiuC'bclowllsuikt.
"Coach made • great ad
juslfflelll which left Mike wide
opc1I. Mike CIUChl it andmade
a great ru11,- BIC'Ol'I a'4.
Kicker Jason Dcp,aol.1, 1
redshift frcshrn&ft. was unable 10
con.nee, on the etlf'l,pob11 •··
. .._ lea,inglhcBe.pisdown
b y a point.
kny 8oyu. 1�
. lknpl.s

....

head coach said Dcpeola should
not be the only one blamed for the
,
"NiM out or 1en limes Nick
-.wld be .t:ile to make that CJ.In
point," Boya Slid
. ..h just hap
pened 1h31 he picktd the worstpos
sible lime 10miss it. The l:k:kcr is
the one out then: for cvuyonc 10
ste. What people don'1 always see
is thc missed block. or 1he missed
(�Ch that for()Cd 11S to try I (,cld
pl."
FolkMingthesc,cn. TheBc�
gel defense s:1.UY'cncd ud forced
Rc,\l.'UllOp.tlltk.lY;n,lhcBcnpl:s
with lcu than rOl.lf minutct IO win
the lighlly cotltCSkd pmc.
Bacon and the Bc.npl or.
fcMC., with the hdp o( a I S. yard
pass intcrfercooccall. wen, able 10
Jrt� lhe ball to R(M'aft's 37-yard
line.
On fim down. BICOCIhandc.d
off 10 all-star iailback Peru
Di nkins whor1.1mblcd !he f00tb&JL
'The Prof, ttCOYCtOd k on !heir o.rm
40-yard line.
Rowan simply kric:elcdon lhe
ball, kllHng the clock and the
Bc.pls' pO.)'OW hopes.
"That's I.he lint dme Pa-ez has

--

Ointins finishcdhisspccucu,
lw a·u:ftalo StMe careerwith• I�
y1td pc:rfomwi«. Dillkin:s fin
ished IS lhe Khool's All-lime 1�
ing rvshu.
..h's almost a tragedy for
Peru10cndhiscwec:ratBufrSalc
like that," Boyes said. "All or
Pttcz's gttll pl1ys OYCt I.ht past .C
years definitely ovmhadow, tha
one play.Unfor1unatel)', lhal'$thc
play he will ttmc:mbcr for the tcs.t
or his lire."
Bacon finished his cattcr
ClOfl'lpldirig 16orJ4pmcsfor21 I

-·

He will also lc:m: • gaping
hok at thequ.anctblek posilloo IS
heetlded hb:CM1Crasthc.8etlp.Js'
all-time kadi.ng passet
"Wehave �mcndous players
..
here. al Buff'. SUic.. Boyes Aid.
"111CtC- tR 13 men Iha may never
pl1y foocb&ll again. 'Ibey ate the
most s'1CCC-Uful das.s i.n Buff'. $tile
hiSIOry. They will be sorely
mlucd."
With the Joss off' all this IJ.I.

:--·..:.��-�=���.,.!.":°°
BSCsulorq-.ck'lncy- threwbls lhlal

1-.:·

,..._.

ct11 the Bct\gals t10W fec:e many lhcshoes 1hol
Bo,us<ld.
q1.1CSlioas marts hctiding into Mtl 1bc names and licechatlge bJt
lbe trldition aod sva:css nw.st
"'l'hm: is • � of undct• COM.inuc."
dwmeolhalmusts&cpupaodfill

Bengal icers fail to A new perspective on the tired,
old Thanksgiving Day Parade
hold one-goal�ad
in loss to Mercyhurst
B1 Lewrmce Kamlca
�,aior"Bffl,ol Nrwt &Mt�

The oll1c1.il sluclc-nt ne\.•Jsp;ipet of the St;itr U111vrrs1ty Collcgr .,t Buff.1lt1

,

rumbled in • km.& time." Bacon
Aid.(AWtheba.Jlpopoul andl
c:ouldtl't believe iL II w;u • rat

Fo, ,- .i.o ..
joy drink
in, pmcs, you can ett into a
hlppy'nw>ksglving dly mood
cvly by hiving a drink each
1lmc Willard Seou tlughs al
somedung th.al Isn't f'u.nny or
111ytime a lirip los,u tnct or
blsorhe:rlip,,.yncb.Bytbetimc
Santa Cbus rolls uoutld you'll
bl>. r.. ia.t.la-iog Ilk; mad.
Bc:uct )'d. count die num
ber o( times Katie Courie and
Willad mate tun or Al Roter's
, wcisbl and bl¥c a f'riend COU.M
lhc.....t>erolB-ysllow
tunes Md ICC .two comes OUI on
10p.1bc poa,1,mcieo b,-dc
'NMCbulcfull ltldcxc:ilemeQHlC
aldleu.
The plrD is Uke the cn.o
beny SIQQO: oa the Thanbgiv
ltlg dly table,. 'llaY rcw people
re.Illy Uke ii. but the holiday
wouldn•ttieUleMmewitboutiL
So next ft# act up urly on
1banbpvt111 Dly, snb a pen
1
1Dd: IOfflCc paper or some l.iqt.Klr
ondbcp,.ootl>o.,....,._,..
&lway,.plc-.nn""l"lng.
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USG approves bonus for senators
For the fint lime in United
Stl.tdent Govemmcnis' 1S-yeu
bis&ory.telUIIOnmayrec:dvea�
o Buffalo Staae
c:.:=�

The boou:scs we pcodi.nJ •P
pn,,'11 of lhc USG lawya.
USO $cMlot Brct100 Klaich
made I.be mocionattbcUSG meet�
it11Tuc:sdaytograntSCNilors a$SO
holiday boClus and scnatcn voccd
COll)POW IL
1bc mociori was not on the
qeodl and""l"'l<d USO ,ru
MRr Chris Milton and lbe l"C$t or
I.beUSO Eilccllli¥C CCundl, ""'3ch
J.ncludcs the prcs-idenl, five vice
prcsklcnLS.thcll'CIS\Rt, viocaa
surcr Ind SCAatOt pn:MC:m. '"
"It was a shoct 10 us, said
Mill.OIL.
A � about the morality
or .ecq,dng the bonus CftSUCd.
The vcec pas.std with a 13-7
vocc wilh rour abs1c:ntions.
SclWOC' Klakh knew some
senators would have problems
wilh ... pn:,pooal but be does not
Rlft(iL
""Jbe KOMors spend a I« ot
time helping out lbc ic:bool,"
Kllkh said,'"('lbc ,c:QUOO lpCDd)
a kit or dme a t commiuoc meet·

inst nd other ac1iYitJes, I Just rrom n::cdvlfll the boftq.
'1 eouldn'I bd" iiwhen I
lhoash a Uulie cocnpcnsadonotjust
a liaJc b0au$.just IS a liuk ir,cen- beir d It."Aid Keo l'fflclult, scna
tivie.
1bis b a �time bollus fot
the whole yea, ii'$ DOI like 'WC
�ve a payehcck or uy
lhi"I- I dldtl'I Wld. to go
his.her 1han $$0, that
-id be 100 ouch. I
figured most of the
sc�w.ouldbc
rori1.
... didn't
bring:it up lO
lioeoorpock
cts. We put a
loc ol1imc in
the school
year. Every
Tuesday
nigtltwehaYe
meetings arid
I IOYCbclpl.ng
s1udco1s dCKna
wt1a1 I'm doinc, I
thougbl Ibis tl¥0Uld
be11.te a UnJe bonJs."

.......

�uk fot asimplc
tewvd ror our wort
and Ill o( a slMldcn
it's unclhkal."
MOBIC'O said
the vke presi
dents have aot
-poldb<foro
Ibis year.
M•IOl'C)' rrote
the bon.UkS on
Thu.rsd.ly, Uy•
i.Bgbcwantcdto
with
coo,uh
USO'. IIW)'Cf about
the lcplicyo(lhe�

......

ibc lawyer's (c,pink>n)
is just a ftCOfflfflC-ndadon:'
soldO..CHadclad,USGl>usi
c
nC-$$ ffllNIIU• ··1i Is up to the
�!����in
-Boo,d)IO-bis
f•'IOf'orthebOnus, e'feft !hough
rccomrncndmoa..'·
USG President Will Maloney
This scmcstcr some sci.Ideal
mowed 1oadudemembcu
of the
UCC\llhc council, ..+tlch incllldcs cor � '"When we were Nft OflUlluliOC'IS toot bl)dget cuts,
Vcluquez. M.lloncy, Millon ud DiQC ror oer.ce.we uc.w 1h11 this
money to
theadminisrzativie.vicepcaidcots. po'1lion pays DOChiQI. We did no1 it is bypocritical to

..,,iusoS<n..--Masunsm
at�

JCftllloB i"*-1-.ttile orpniudon
funclin1i1be:ln1CU1L
1bc: boo.JS woukl bN: been
piwd uplC>doyby-chooo
ln.g to accept them had the ,�
in,notbecftft'OlJC:D.
ThcSl,500-COffl!ngm
for each or lhe 30 senators wouki c;:unc; rlOffl lhe USO tud
get Sla'pLUS line, 'Which DOW totals
$46.611.
Members or Addante
�1.alinos,aUSOf1.ltlded
or:pnization,MYC sipcd a pet.i
tionsuaing:their�o(thc:
bonuses.
The intttcsa from a $200,000
boDd. Stemm.Ing from
treasury
'"""' f,om priorUSG lcJiso.loo,
gained $11.0000YC-t lbe WI )CU',
The $12.000 WU placed IMO the
sv,plusli.r,c,
USO win hOldaholidaypany
rrom 1 p.m. to 11 p.m. next Friday
ln theCampbell Sb.ldaltUaioo So
dll Kall. opcit to all DSC s:wdcru.
Abuffc:tdioi,crwillbe!Ct'ltd
oa a first-came.. firtt«:M: basis.
Adlnc:e.withadiscjoc:kcypn>
vidiog nasic. will
a com,
mullily dance troop during lhc
evc.ning's�
In other IC-lion, Josq,h
TbompsoCIwas nomiollCdSCN&«,

ronow

Unsafe'_toys have been sold in local stores
Tr�uble in Toyland

NYPIRG' s n:port found several local ston:s to be selling potentially dangerous
toys. inc::luding:
• Disney's IOI Dalmations Puppy Pal
•Sky0.-1$
• Disney's Toy Stoey action figure Alien
• Perfume Princess
• NBA pally favors- six small baskelballs
•Snow White
• Disney's Toy S1orySlinky Dog
•Jasmine
• Mickey Souff Soft Jacks
•Shopping Fun Barbie
•Spaoc:Jam
• Disney's Pooh P»ules
• Play Scltool TinwToy

·�=:.:.:�=: __
111-

Healthy diet can prevent heart disease

.,._.,.........

�NnnS.rvitt

rcuorot mtritioa at ButfaloSca
Colqc. ........,.pu,bariskf>e..

dMf tife to aYOid heart disease.
A consumer outritioa 1fOUP
said•--oll2wiopwill ...up.._....ol
lbcday'1-offlt"'4Mclu>a blcucbeelcdraslaa
tothc'Map IOCalsOUtto.:Jpsm
of faL An cmiR Boaoo Mllkt
roes1ICddlictm. wim atio has kss
flt-�-IOdla
bcyo,,dlhc�-will
result in weipt pin... said Or.
njalSwiDi. Rao. an UIC!Cbic pn>

"'aodo,ypa,msioo.
"Adielhlplnr..eq,cc:w ly
........, ... ...,. ..... 1cw1s o1
ctdcsoctol in the blood.. also nis�
iD& the·dst faclol-olbcwtdiselsc.
..
ThceafcurlaatBSC""""k$
--·...,;.,yolbolhbich
c.aloric ud low cak>ric dishes.
1bcrdo,e.$bldeotJhsw:IOchootc
ully.
......
"We do P90vldc a btiaaocd
diel."said-Dalac.lCOior lbod
scrriccdift:iclot-atcampa&chi.QI
scrvic:a olAn,Qart.
..bisuplOdllcMDdcatlO"*
the COfflCl tdcctionl but tlf ilefflS

are IYtilablic incll.ldin, : vegan Md
low fat CflUCCS at &II meals...
8UQCl',c:bceseandd.tmcat
such IS bed' or lamb .-C high iD
caJoricsandla.

Onim.---lNl•

ltld riccbl\lC la.:l f.a&. Uyouwant
to eat me.a&. }'Qll should cboose
wbilemcaL
Fncd roodsarchish in flt.. so
ki$bc$1:10set1morboilrooc1.
Aramuttmthecapllbility to
show calorics oo cam dish with
their rood� comp;IIICC.
Ar...t will U)' poll all
food items weekly . $wtla1 ia
i-y,youcao-
food ror yCMlf'IClr. accordiDJ to
Dcriaa,

'°

Editorials

-"'"'

s.�tting the_ Record straight

The Record sea.fl hes --,;. misUlel. We W1lnl
our,pn,blems tftd o«cr tollllioni.

'° tdmit

�=='r ....itrocMter.1..utrcor·•
clcaod .. -- .... m,p1oyoc1byUniud'$-.u0o,.
• U1fflllC:M. USO orpnbaloas C11M01 hM: an arhisa v,f'lo ls
m,ployoclby USG. Arr, USG o,p,,lutioo - """' be
m,ployod by die.,....... ,.... die'*'•">' - not elip"blc: end ..,. not ttJOOpi.zcdby USG. (Tbcrc was no
budocss ocMlotoel<aoclbyb;st )'*'"s NW.)
• HoidiQ& ilkgal ekicciofts.. Lasa ,at's Rceotd staJfheld
at! absctlCce,.balk,t e.klction io fllriQS 199'6 and a Jt.aff' WIS
ckacd. �\Cf, 1h11 eloctkln and Its aulu wete null and
¥Oid bccau,e the OlpliUllioo did not hwc • lepl .tviler' in
pllc< c.
• Plyinc 1n 111ep1 suJT mc:mbc:t A J)Ccsotl who cotitri.b
Ultd 10 the J)lpQ" t.11 MS l'IOl a Bulfalo SUie Collqc SCYdcnt
rta:M:d S50 as the 6ru lnsullrncnt or his Aipmd. His ftOC>,,
tcudcal 1t1tU$ became known after he W'IS paid.'Jbcrefcn the
saipcf.ld payment was a de# viollt:iOII of the Rcooro aod USG
oonstitutions.ibis pcnoa has rq,&id lhc amount or the Aipend
chect10 USG ift full.
• Not filliQg all Slaffpodck>M. Some positions ldcnlihd
In lhc RCIClORS consliMioo Mt� aot been filled in the past h
)'(WI, As a resuh., some so.If mcmbcts handled the 'M>l't of
mere than one position and ftCCMd the stipends fot each po
shion thc)' filled.
USG bdpcd the RtcOld rcorp,litt by rollowin, ll'le rules
a:tabli$hcd by Uie USG comtitutioo aod the R«otd constin•·

don. We oomi.Dlled aod eltc:ttd• flcuhy ldviscr Mid • b.lsi
QC:$$�
k:ic:dons 'l1IC:rc hckl Nov. 19. Niae of ;;;;-I I elected
pomiom 'tlllllft filled. Wcwe incbe p!'OOC$Sof6cdiqpcoplc to
fill the oCbcr two positioos.
1lwou#M)utttiil .. $_:CfflCSlC(. this� i·t� �
cndtllilitym,y haYe suff'md. We ate oomn1ttcd to 1q,11rung
whM'Wehaveloc:C.
We now pu,tt twice a wcclc. «o wort Oft IOlvina I.he

-·,prookms.
+TbctoaotioasiDCIIIClc:,

• RCCNi.dt1i: andtralniQ& ocw staff members.
• Scuin, up llipeftcl diWibutioo JO 1M all $WI' mcmbc:rs
we paid cqu&)ly. The odltor lt1 dlld now tcedYCS SS.SO per
scmcsccr and aJI CChcr cdi.lOG mdve S4S0 per scmcs=. �
ptd)c$s of Illy empcy positions.
• Redaigniogdle ...._. .
• fl:ovidiQI tnCR compmbeasJ:w: oovcngc or the Buffalo
·
SwcCoDccc�ty.

We u:l'ldetttand It will tab:, time io rcpit1 your U\ISI. We
WC cotlfident WC CID mah\ these changes.
We i.ovitc all mw:lcnts IO help us acb oor goal o( making
thls fttWlplpCI' bctta. tr )OU we inl:m:$tcd in 'NOrti:Qg with the
Rcooo!. -by durln1 BcoPI Paule oo Tuesd,ryl « Thu,..
days in Casscty 109.Wcllsoelft berad>cdby t<lephone•
87S·4S32 or by c,.m,_i.l at STRAAUO, PASCMB69,
WIRTGW65. KEU.UCU « ARRIBM)l.
Wc'NOUld�i.lleyoor-help.

Finding a pu rpo-se in ·th
who appear to have.none
Br Mark Sdlcu
R�ctnd $ports Editor
My "nde died Last )'CW. That's not UtN,tS.\l&I; wclcs die
ever, year. 81.11. my unde ww oot IRlpposcd to IM. so his story
illpCCia).
.
Hc wu bom with binh dc:fc:cu. His stull was malJonncd
and rr&ISby, his tni.n was undcrdevclop:d and his aims and
legs wac weak.
the doctors gave my grandmolber Jiale hope. They Jtid
my uncle would notsurvhic m::itt dwl a (cw weeks. they Aid
he 'NOUkl
and. if he did, he would be• qetable:;
oevcr -.ndrig. never talkin&, and never able to t& care or
•
himself.
Gnndmlnever listened 10 ar,y<lfte, mlJCII less the doelocs.
She fed bcr fow'•pGl,lod baby with an eyedropper, nursed him
day and nl.gflt. and pn) 'Cd with cvcry o...ncc ol bet sou.I.
God. lil:tC\'c,yonc:ctse. lis:tcocd to bee. My u:nde lived,
he nn. hc. talked for a few years and, 10 a cerl&in ca.tent. toot
care othimsdf.
Gn.ndma says It ls all due IO o...r Lod. Those who tnow
her know she played a pan 100.
My uncle Stevie Dt\'Cr bad the loot or a aormaJ pcnoa.
His swo llen IOl'IC\1C protNdcd f.rom his moulh, his bead -u
neat baJd. his hand$ v.ett smallish andweakand hbcomplo.·
ioo was a pale vitthc.. In the years &Ml I mew him. he never
spotc, "'&tr gnmtcd rrom time to time. He co...Jdn'c read.
couldt1 "t Mile.
he couldn'I CVCft play cars whh me \¥henI was
·
a boy.
9.,,, as hclplw as he so::mccf, he knew some: dlit1gs. He
kt1tw how 10 Jl(¥ his milk OCllo his moinina «:real. he tcaew
bow to opctate 1hc tdCYUioo and the tldlo. He could dR:ss
himself anddcu up aftc:r hlmsclt He IMlpcd v.hcft hens
�n he MS u4 and be SCIQmcd v.i>cn he

never'""'

::,r,;��

people li:te 1h11 aod put them out or their misay."
Pan:ofmc MS furious. E'WCll81SCYttl I tnc:w ii WU wrona
IOjOO,Cotbcts bucdonthdr�andwcnc,pcnccu:tc
tbcmfornora.lrc.ason. "'Wblllameantady,'"ltbou&bt. ..Maybe
the:y sbouJd W:C those two out and shoot lhem.""I wat1tcd co
ript"""b lhc )'Cati1h11 folloMd 11.bou,tic a lot about those c-.o
pcopkandlheircommeiu.Theyfflldecme�-tlll&Unde
Stevie's pucposc --. After all, he couldn't drive a ear, cw let
married. cw hoad a job. Kc cowdo' have kids cw IM: on bis •
own. Hecoukln't nm opcn,ae a Move or shop• the grocay
� lnshort.htcouldn'c have nu:hof anom'lll lifeat all; he
could never'Mve lhc pluswcs and fft:!Cdoms thlt we enjoy.
So. WI>)' did be ol,t?
•
J ha'\'C wradcd with dul qUC$tiOl'I e:vc,- sinoc thM couple
raised it.I bad DCYCt thoogbt of ii bd:wc because it hldo"t OC·
cum:d to me. He was my uncle. He � ditrercnt from n'IO$l
peopl� bl.It he wusti.11 my u:ocle andl (l"Calcd him no dilfer .
cnl1y Wt! any CChcr pc:oon.
But. Crom lhe time I helld and saw that ()Ol,lplc unlil my
"ndc's deal! 47 )'QR af\cr his bi.M, t, IOO have wondered
abouc his cs.ktcnce.
It wuat his ru.ncn.1 chaI realizcd lbeanswcrtomyqucty
- not lhc answus some people v.oukl ba111: and not the an
,wc:r Ch.at C'ICr)'ODC e1t1 beli� bl.It lhe answerI bc.UcYC.
• I bcl� my uocle', purpose bttc was to be a C«t,paruoo
io my grancln)olhcr: someone ror her to nurtvte and can:: r« ·
afterherochc:tchildreft movedOnand herhl.lSb&nd passed May,
• pcnon V.OOSC mete exls.tencc allowed my c,andmothcr to do
wtlM she mosc enP.(Cd. take care of someone.
When hct kids wue scared. she protectOd them., whcaher
pan:t1ts wero old. she provided for them. wtlCtl her ht.tSbratld
wu dyiq a.he IOOlt CM: ol hlm, when my "ade Sle¥ic was

!:':S�!,m.�$:t=:J;:�

WhcftI wu a dlikf. o,o fflOC'C lhan six orseven, I auendc:d l<WC.
I n return, my grandmochc:r p a soo. whom she do&cd on.
a c:hictc::n bubcaie with my pwcnu,my grandmolber &tld l'lY)'
unclc.Stltaaocfcommct1tswi:Rcommonwr,hcalwa.s outwilh prabcd, &hdc:arcd forjust u ffil.lCh u hct"'n0nnal"childttt1
my Ul'ICk, but lbc: sun:s andcomments of one couple tha day aod grandchildren..
alwaysswdot1tln� mind.
'
Me.IgotalCMCofw.Jucfrommyuncle. Vatiacforthiri&s
lbccouple • the tabk nc:.1t to oun ClOl.lldo't help tut ,c... thatI would problbly ha� W:CO few cra,n(cd OChc:rwisc. UttJe
matt. oo my uncle's condillon. I hcu1 them que&tioftirig my bkssiop like a prlfricnd. ao � a �\Cr's lice:� a
,Job.andteat. ThiQP we all hive andhe nt'l'a" dld.
Wldc's cmccac:c.
'°WhlltindorUfe is t1wrtbeWQnWI � aloud.
Thcrcarcplcntyof UocleStcricslt1thc\llOf'ld. 'TbcyM\'C
"'ldoo'tuodcntandhcM-lhcyQllldpcoJ)leUlzthalliw..H"" i.nadcqu,cies atld defonnitks and lhoftcomia.p. SwfoJ ac
cu UIC)' CDjoy�uythl111r
_
them. wlting to them Ulrt babies.. UQtinc them u: inkriors
Thtblllblndn:spondodwi.thphylo his'<Oice. ..Boy,that', wUI oot heal lbc:mormalethemgoaway andju4Ji11gehem•
fnt glance woo't p..ic 10'! an adcql&ate assess:men( o( their
a real shame.. They shot.Ilda' Id bimgoon ljb: that...
ThcD, whh a c:okb$s tNl·I had never beard before and value.
ba¥C nc� bcmd ,l� the woman said. "1bc:y OtJgbt to &boot
Onl)' by koowi"C them can )'OU undcneand their�
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Lecture on DuBois legacy
focuses on economics

Event closes out Liberation Lecture Series
Br AltoD a.rct.111
BMpl Nrw$ Servi"

--locl,...topu,-

, Ac-eordln.1 10 Hayt1cs, KhbaRhcm.-tNjor.
Du.Boil• raesch andCOl'ICO'II few
-W.E.B. Dll8olt .... bril
HUIC ma\.end I Dl:"Cl'talized how'
Thc African ud Afrtcu , suclbc,coacq,toloconomlctdr• raucfl or UI lmprtt1t he made Ol'I
American StudJcs lntcrdtsc:ipU�. aufflc:lcntytlwoucbcoopc:Ationu
rmy Uolt c:cncbk:d its Ubctllioa an important aiecria forca:ioomic
Jc:t1niftt Uftderma.o, a psy·
LccwreSaksNov.21 with alee- andtodalprosrcaforbbcband dtoiosY mojor. Slid she hoped IO
tore concerning lhe.. legaey of Amcricansauwbok.
---acricclll<edle
W.E.8. l>uBois and his d'ect Oo
H,ync:s said DuBob made a Ubmllooi.-.Scricl.
4iSCiinctioa bdwcca race &hCl cl.us
ccoaomlcs.
..
,lll'ttltlO aJl lhrcekc:lllra
Curtis Haynes Jr•• wist.ant In out ccooomk 'YS'cm..
andI "'11y enjoyed them." Slid
po(asor in the economics and,.
M. Bahad �us:ilCUII
.
n.ance dcpu\.mcnt, said W.£.8. profcuor of Socloloo 81 DSC,
.., would be nice to see In<*
Ou.Boiscontributed IO lbe 6cld of agtCCd.
litei\.·
cconomic:s because o( d,e nature
-nicre Is defiQildy an wue
Olbc:tupcorina� f« the
o( class and n1CC lt1 our economic: MASJlffliliriChadcacamp'NCCt
Qf �cy.
..
"DuBois doesn't have 1he system. Ku:IIIIlba Aid
cndNcwembc:rn.24,whichisco
..But h Cati abo be bioltcn
kiDd ol rccognldoo a an econo, ,
_..i by die AfrioM and Af.
mist thM he should bwe, l;laynci down i.nto geoder andaholdty as rican-Amctlcan !wdc:tlt OlpnJz.a.
.
said.
wdl,"
tioo.
W.E..B. DuBois recogoizcd
About20ss'*llu:andfac•hy
AASO will also prcsc111 a
U'*1 the advocacy of CCOl'IOmic c<>,- attended I.he lcc1ure andmany kft movie. "'SANKOFA" by Haile
cpetaJion (or Afric&ft.AmerieatlS with a broadened sense of the Gircma. concc:rnit1g a di"ercnt
was oiw. o( the most impoctant economy.
�ofsbYcryi:nthcUnltod
projccu of his Ii�" Haynca Aid.
"'It� very fa:scinating."said Slll<S.

Burchfield-Penney
anniversary features
namesake's grandson
.,.._�

day HeM," ..Shuty," '"Win1e.r
Hou,cs," "kc Olare," .. Black
lrOfl," "September L11h1" aDd
1be 8vrchr,c.ld-Pet1t1CY An •e.., ofDay."
Cenau's JOth atmha$ary will be
Cdfisl Briao Ecltentodc anc:1
ccldnlcd in part with a OOftCtr1 viollnlJ.t Orea°'Y Ooccnto will
performed by Charles E.. --·
Durchfleld's a,•nlUun, pianist
"Aldloup8..,hl!dd'1poln10....id RicbDCr.
blp w111 noc be oo duplay r« die
Theperformanceis scbedulocS concat.. WC do ha'C IC"CRI of his
for8 p.m.. S.utday In the C.C:t11Cr's paiM.iap in ourpcrmanc:ntcoll,ec..
c-..1 Oollay .. die compus of tion," said Oerald Mud, the
Buffalo s
... Colkge.
gallery'sCIUIIOf.
Richter will play ml,l:$iC by
"'Ut1f«tullllcly, a Joe or ht s
some or hi, .-..,ctfllbcr's fiW>rite ..... il1<1tinarcady10JOOOtho
composers. iocluding Ow,raJr:, roed. but tbctt: att a few picca
Sibcliu.s, Bcc:lh<Mn and Roben vislloncouldchcc:k.OUI."said Don
M...,...i.y.
Met,.i.n&eri:mdlrect0rollhcCm•
Thecoaccnwill rw\lft; "'Gal 1<r.
lery," a su.i1e o( ftlnc mcwcmcncs
Ridner bepn bit musical
forl.hc�iodecllo.wrj1• lnining in Butralo.studyi�piano
tcnbyMuczynsky.
wilt! Warren Case • lhe Cotrlbi�
The piece was inspired by nhy Musk School ol BOr.to.
nine or Butchfield's paialit1p:
HewcntontoYtle-tJniYCnity
..
..Prelu6c." ..Rainy Night. "Noon,. IOIWdywilhlelChctssuetiasJoart
Plncui andDooold Cwrict.
Rkhtct ea.med bisma.ster· s
,--------------------------- -------- ,
decree in pianopcn:)ffl\&IIOC a !he
Ptabody Coti.krvllory of Music:
In .:ldldca 10 nu:mc:tOI# sok>
and - rccllals. Rlcbter bu
also been teaehlrtg pia,,o r.,, 10
)'On•dieRoyllComctwlo,yof
MtlSk in 1broolo. Canada.
David RkNer b• wondc:r·
..
.rulpi"""-"AidNu,cy-tly.o
Bat,al Nrws �MCI

�..

�-

Because
all-nighters
arent always
spent in
the library.

''lt d• ""Y f'iuiQJ tribuec co
a..tcs Burcbfie:ld."
The Cca&er's coocen series Is
mode po<dblc by die Robert and
Elcanct Mlllooul ,..-.,. and
lbe Composer's AJliancc or Bur.
&Jo.
1i� arc SS rorthe gencnJ
public and free (or Cmkt
bc:n.. For tic:kcl infonnMiota. C()6,
llc:tkMi(c:t0cnnat878,.«)J2,.
men),
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Enjoy a. little Stereolab with your Moby

87Mar1<S-,D11d
Speriol ,o 1h'e Rtt0IV

Sleft!Olab-1.amil\MJOl'IS EP
ElemR_..
rwo and I half_....,,.OUIIof fh'e
England', S.ctt0lab sail:< again with an EP rull of lhci.r unique
bknd or Mooe rock and spacey vocals courtc:ry ol \'Oalist Laetitia
'lbc bond. who i=ncly .cleucd "� -Keodwp,"
.,.,ti.kb hit number one OIi the College Musk Jownal music charts, bul
produced lessthan ,1dlv sales. can be rather ffKll'IOIOnOl,l al limes,
cspcdally whb iti dffllwt1 out scylc.
"'
The EP indl.ldcs a "'WlJOll·Owrisl Ml.1t of ..M�c Undct·
pound."' vdlkh ac,pcarson '"KddluP."'ThclOCIC swu ou t with • s.i�
hip-bop like bell theft spiAls iftlOoblivion lnunct,ting he
t lis:tcncr wilh
-nd.
The otbcr three sonp arc adminblc, with ""Cadriopo'" stickingout
amocti them. Doocs faM will loYc itSRay Maruierd.-litc 01'p11 and la-

s-.

��=

�=·s��:!te.=:e:

Moby
spl(lttol.lngt; music.
Moby-'Jhll's Wbetl I RCIICh A:lt" My Revolver EP
.,_....,.,..,. wm pl<as e fu,sohhc bond. t,,1 it will oo< .,.._ ElemR=<ds
dlOIC who� noc. (aml.liw with them. All in all, a �ble but flawed IJnc and a half sun oOt of five

..i-.

BSC professor
offers uniquely
liberal view

Mob)', he
t leaderof he
t f,c,c world ln lhc realmof tcdlno-influ
eaoed mu.sk. hu ci\'Cfl his fans a ti.Steol....tlal'stocome lo lhc very
Dear futl.ft. Rec,cot ly. Moby'1 m1&Jic has gp11e beyoftd the scandard
CC
l hno infUChCC M h.aYC come co apcct f10m«hct .:u simi lar to
him (i.e. Aphcxl\vi11, Otblw).
Hi.i last record. "Ewt)'thlng is W roa,'', wu a mixed bag of
mi.tSkal styles. The 1itle trlltk, cbc firs& sina)e ol his forthcomins
new ltCOtd"'AolffWRlgbts." ispurcaQPt. wkhacl&CbychoNS and
asolklriff. l,Mvcnionso(lhc sonp"'$omc(lnetoJ..o,te."'and ..You,"
boCh from �roct1," are Moby'5 bes\ impressionof the Clash and
laa>'Pcptogdhcrloal,lendcr. "Wblp,it(D<>thM<Ul ,...io,,);a
cover of he
t t:,a,o class.ic.. ts a IC#y tooSkal ndt COfflllkee with
Moby's1C111id!y-i,.
O'f'Ctlll, ""lbat's When IReach For My ReYOlvct"' ban imprt$
siw:: EP t!Mll is sure: to s,w,fy !'Ibid fans and win t:Htt l'ICW devo(eeS.
Drdin.itdy someddng to lookout roe.

She WIS15* on while pcokSl4
ing for he
l EqulRights Amend•
mcnt and told by her ramily as a
child 1h11 females arc Inferior 10
males.
She calls herself a libcfal,
•'hleh shedel'.incs •an lndMduaJ
wbo bu COtlOCl1'I (Of ocher people.
Shc&awsaodpll)'S lheP-. She
also happen$ to blYc- an und)'in,a:
passM)l'I for liceratW'C and writing.
"'1uch propclJcd lhi.s peoplc-lo¥4
Ing. Virsinia Wool£.«ading trlbt
ioto a position i.caching Eft$11.sh
101 a1Buffi10StareColk:gt.
Shlron A. Gerrio,: swiwls her
clw.r around. away from her desk:
and 1()Wltd. tbcdoor.smiUna •the
s ip\ofa ltlaeleot.Thrce6tf.b 11C
cran.,ccli.ncothcs:cm!IJl*X'ofhc:r
officc. The Institutional coloGof
.-y.brownandUlnC<Mfthcdls
and
Altn0$t glowin, in he
t micbl
of thc drab IXllors lies I niribow
of boob on
sbel'o'CS abov�
Gening's desk. Gold lcttas ye.II
ou.1 lhe 'MXd ..Uteri.lure"' oo one
book. while cd,c, boob whisper
the lr erasuresor stion SIOrits and
wrili n&, A collcctioa of Norton
And,olojpes bOldly take up.sldcnbk an'IOIUfll of s pace on the
I0'1oa'shelf.

noor.

'"'°

Jlfe\ • day at the wrual beach if )<)U're
an AT&T loogdisw'oce a.isu,me,; 'Cause

'"' IP'" you the fil$! s hows of lnlemCI

a=ss free <:>tty monlh for a v.nole
)'ear with A'll!<T WOrldNet Service.
Or g<I unlimiled - aro,s$ i:,r �
$19.95 a tronth:
A'l&T WorldNet Servke makes the

complc<e with leading s<2lth
di- and global e-mail

•---

'lbisisalimilf:d.<imcolb;socallrQO<

1800 654-0471, C<t.32189

l«a1

Yc:u 1lue Choice

'*-'*"'"'
NBA: Today's point guards
display mulif�ceted skills

CLASSH'lE»S· & ANNOUNCEMENTS.
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Ofl'ICE

T1IE RECIISTAR'S
hal had
l!'ol!retumodbytnoU.S.Pcal
-lorlllo____
-OpentolllstudontOand
lllo--�T �� We do net wanl you to m1ao
1mpa1an1commurkadonSln>mlllo
ln>m7-p,ffl. Forlntonnallon
college. If your name lo onlllo lilt,
cal878-8833.
piNM -lllo Regiltrat'I Ofllco
u,oonaapoe.tibletottiatwemay
DON'T-ff,
.-TATE OR EVEN WAITI Cell
now H you are lnlilWeltld in
or d!Opplng by CloYeland Hal 204.
-1111 on ORIENTATION
Thloln-ls--1eUof
LEADER
Januo,ry Orionlllloa
Nov. 26, 1996. Ofllco ho<n lhrough
(Jan. 14, 15, 16) and SUmmer
Dec. 19 are: Mo(lday-Wodneoday,
Orionlatlon 1997, Now SWdenl
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.: Thursday, 8;3()
Piograrno. 1178-<ffl .
a.m.-6 p.m.: Friday, 8:30 Lm.-t:30
p.m.
ANTHIIOPOI.OGY FOAUII meotingo
onT�andThuroda)'I
PelerMeswos
FahiaAtN:11
Karen Adner
Jean Mlehtl
12:1$-1:30 p.n,. during Bengol
Pause. All are welcome - PLEASE
OonaMurphy
-SPACIOUS 2-IIEDROOll COME JOIN US!
M-Munoy
--·
,-, BSC. Ntwty-.iod.
ln-eeok Nam
Asha ero.dbrtlt
EXTRA INOOIE FOR '98
$375+ uti-.
YOU'RE SMART ENOUGH, YOU'RE Donni Bn:lwne
Aklrs N.,._.
E-,ntaOC),S111('JO.....,,IIMllnQ
0000
ENOUGH
and
doggone
It,
!I
FranklinOller'I
��
�Fot----RUSH
AOOIIS FOR RENT lumishod. clean.
Nlco1eC6mp
you want to become an orientation
OouglURellly
11 wllh$A.SEICI:
-..,
Lynne Chiodo
quiet. wol�ng dislaneo to campus.
Us& Rudnlc:ti
_, tor January Oilenlatlon (Jan.
Kitchen taciltiiN, rent $190-195 an
Oenlel Ryan
14, 15, 16) and Summer Orientation
HNthW Frohnapplt Tammy Sehtftf
utilities Include! Cell 837-5145.
1997, you're going to cal New
oa,yl Gladden
Dartene SClra
Student Programs at 878-4825 by
JoM
GIIM
Damon Sill
NoY.15.
APTFOIi RENT__,.,
YOlll'IOIS.okeit •
P9CtfGomN
---�
..,.,.__ - porklng, DebOtah Hartman Fumiko &auld
bloctcot,ocampus.Av.1-Jan.1;
Omd
Heutmln
II
Lautlt SydOtOWlc:z
ca!l 695-0281 ..... -·
• Kelli HiCICs
SttlU1len Tete
Etlco Home
Cothy vTWO- AND FOUIMIEDROOII
1.acb Hcnulg
Sara vExlnllharP ,
Kelth Hughea
t<9Yln Walth
....,. and lndgo. util- Inch.-,
OawNIJonrN
Jennhf w•
oft- parlclng. Cd Leo 882-9183.
ErlkWl.ou<a"""G
SI-:1{ \'ICJ-:S
Avallab'8 lot Jan. 1.
U..
B<yan
FOIi AEMT -l'AIVATE AOOII In
llot>o<ah McCorthy ,..,.wCI.EAN, SUNNY ONE· AND TWO.
Jltt'IM Mclaughlin Mk:helle ZJtlirdki
- .,,_,• ....,,., S2SO.
___ ca,pe,.otow,
month.
otudious
�- wale(, porklng, Quiet,
{ll'wlstudontor_.,._,
SP£AKEII NOT APPEARING Alfred
Short Wilk to
-.i1s1.
-wetto. fflO!ivallonal spewr and
---10
Path to SUc:ceoe," will
s-8EDAOOM APARTIIEHT lo< nonl
nol •ttand lllo "Fly Uk• "" Etigle"
MALE �TE WANTU>:
mlnutM ln>mschool! l.oundly
Jl"'9l'Offl,ln tho Student Union Socle!
Gradlioite otudem !" young
lad!ltlos Includes water call Joe
�IonTin,�.
497-0629.
2-IIQo< epor1men1onRk:hmond
Avenue. $137.50 plus-· Cell
88\?-3671.
-�-""·
Welt DoloYl,I.JUII .,...,.,. o.k
-· epodout. � -·
Pete, Ot( on�.A\llllbte now.
� ID SSC. Col 981-2568.
•••• •••• ••••••••••• •••••••••••
FBIAl.£-ttWANTm
S150 pluo _..,. ._ -�
""'Y--A--.to BSC. Col 1181-2558.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
- FOIi SAi.£ $39,000 or$400. rT!0"1h lndudel·wa1... �
1294. Aw minUIO)WaJk ln>m campus.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
E1.MWOOO ONE 111.0CK ln>m

,1,790/W&l(.,..-.-,gour
-- F«-COII
301.-.1201.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FREI! T- + SIOOO
Credit C#d fundrailiilir1; tot
lrol__ &_,,,,,
campus otgonlzallon con·- up ID
$1,000 t,y..,mgawtlCJPl)ing
$5/VISAapplicallon. Cll 1-«>0932.(1528.....
OualMd ca11ets
- a FREE T-SltlRT.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.. HOT DOG VENDOR" Nighttime
weekend hours. G000 PAY.
831Me3Q.
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-------- continu<dfrornpagt8 -------· 11 ,,,,_ .-pc,1.,guws-y - Honllway. -· S-. Vu, !!.,cl - ha,c de,clop<d
nwltir..c..d�lb.
lb irl$l.an0e. Hlfd.rfty Illa his hdp1 to poll. up amtll«dekndcn.. Pd u,es his� so
Jet an:,und bu.lticroppoac:nu. Once: In the plint or a lhe backbcllfd. he bu chc ibc and stteQl'lh to

,__..<A.Ol't

A.....,ikO..
II.• Sl.S+ liillioll. U.000�
..._.......i..:aCOl,oaidoll.•oecotGc...,_.....,.Cl*f'll•

.......

---�-�o.ws.a..o.,otilc:� .. "'*"'

......

��--�b�pl,orit.Mlld ..

h)1oa. lhc lclpc's best defcndct lt1 199S-96. is ooc or lhe NBA', Smatle$t playm, 100. He
1
docst1"1 rest on his delcnsl<¥e prowcu; he lil$CS his anatyllcal Dlity to break down 04bcr le.&ffl S
dcfemcs. as well.
&ithepoint� blS the ball l" his hands more than hair the time in a,-me. so he-gees�
shell cpponimlties dlltl mosl cchct' positions.
NBA ClOldlcs love the IdeaofhMQI • scorir11 tfucat atthe point,patd sc,ot. More and more.
they want their point slWlk to be • bit tnCft selfish than in \ht pest.
Bask.cii.111• aoc alinipk ,arne. �. And e.ch posltioft Is bccocnioi ffiC*C'Ol'IIC)b to keep
lll)WhhthepoinL
eemn.
vc apcekd to ND I.he noor arid CVCfl ddcnd � U'Je thttic,poim l-. Powu' forwatds
an:o't aeccpeableunless the)' haveadoceM 5bol.Small brwltds and moot.ins patds areupecled IO
do11iltleofC'o'U)1hin1,
Atld . of «M)l'K, somoohemphalis is ptaccdOll lhc point· � spoc.especiallythe wctlt to do 11
all .
But ir the 1�nd or a scorio.g: point gu&fd eominucs. lhe NBA will bcc:omc linle mo11t than 1
Klfish,one-on-one pkt up pme wbtte CYQYOC1C loOks. for their own lhOt atld one puses U'Je btll.
Although lbc point paid should be able to SCOl'C, it should nOl be his int option.A pol.flt guard
sboa)d be rupons.iblc (or running a tciffi'S ofcmc, nOl bc:in.J a team's offcak.

---�C.,..,.C,....,-'� ...... �d
2,-..ac.or---.� W.._biM,,.,,,1...,...,./tr
cJ.,.s--10-tl•2A....,.__�.,..,..�.
liaOKdOIII��
Yo-1.!De+J.;QOtlbl�_....,bc:edlb.bichl1nleidnWac
• .....�.,_.,R,r�pblcforwlfd)'OI#�
.,..........ADl',9'............MS-m.�,NJ"'54,.
hr.itl•.,,,..,.,.w....a:�•AOl.,COM
ADP�..;_ 41wnQ'bd\• ......We••�At:;t;w
r.q.l()pporwliity�M.P.D.V,
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Turn your used
books into money•.•

Note to readers about publishing
This is
Record's last edition of
the fall 1996 semester. We will
resume publishing in January.
Haye a safe holiday.

The

and 17uy the liook5 you need for le551
fhroutll tho MYVllG1usG loot Exc11ut••
,tdut• e,11 looob .i1u,i:ly to o.. uoth,r.

11

TO &Ell 900K5
FIii o•i: d1le ur4 (111or, cu4• ,,. .1Y1ll1lol, "
NYrlltG, 206 C.uHty Htll u4 USG, 4th floor
Stu4ot U111lo11) u4 4rop 1, off 11: tl• NYl'llG offlu.

11

TO 9UY 900K5
I ;0t throli4h tho Doot E11, ..11tt fllo la th., NYrl�G
oHlu 11ul ,otY tho 11uu1 of ,,opl• who ire ull\119
th• t,ooh yov .,,,. ti.,11 e,,11 thm 41re.c:dy.

Use the NYPIRG/U5G
6ook Exchange!
Buffalo State College

"TOUCHING
HEARTS"
Tht mission is to mak a difference in tht life ofa
sic* child. a lontly adub or an elderly neighbor.

...
·,

Here's what you can do:
• Donate old and used cards to us and we'U pen mes�
sages and deliver them in Western New York.
• Send 1he cards to !he Health/Wellness Office (H-,on
Gym Room 20S) or pi.cc !hem in 1he d<corar<d box in
tbaJioffice.
• Drop bythe offlCC and wri&e an anonymous ..secreJ
• "°'
friencl"' �ssage on a card or two.
Buffalo State Col� TouchiQJ Hcans lcnffl will be
delivered in pcnoo �t 1he year byorgani=s
.and YOlunteerJ.
•

CARD DEADLINE IS DEC. 23
TogttMr wt can make a dif!erenct.

.

The United Student¥ Government
invitee you and a guell to•-

'-;
HOLIDAY PARTY
�it)�o--A..
Friday, December 13, 1996
in th• BuHalo Si.ate College
Student Union Social Hall

1111f•--�------�
°""�--------�

eoct w-,tlon (fmt <Utt)

Aulto(•)

7PMtollPM

Buffet Style Dinner
Entertainment
DJ for dancing after dinner

� !.uv..,,L.

\<;\-� 1t-.lIUVPtol'7U701
by+".lOPH�IOl:h.

�---

�
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Spo�
Point guard focus
turns NBA into
game of one-on-one
llyMollC....
Rn:ofld$po,u Rq,o,u.r

WbeaklfflCICIQCdcc:idcdtocallthebal.J�fdc,.
feodcr• lhe Jl,llfd the poiot. the idea WIS lhal this WIS the
moa .-dfish plrycl'oo the CcmL He would bet die teun to
.-y by msurioa"" od><r pbyen (nancly lhe-)""
.,,.;,pomu.
'lllll.'a &he My It med IO be.. 1b play point cuud i.o &be
NBA IOday. � 19'1 nccd to do one mac du.Qa besides
dribble. pass Mid defend.
Youha11eto.soorc..
S-lhal--,butloolt•lhepolMguws
Se,alq• Go,y hyu,n (22.) pol""
in -blll M>doy.
pe,pmc)IOOdando'sAm...... -""Y(ll.S)oodMoooe
Blayloct (18.9�pro poin<pa,ds ..filliQJ d,e buloce, It is a trcDd u:nm:cly to siop anytime SOOQ, bClealSe the
""°do..-.ryd,l•g. And
b<stcolJcc<pardslodoy ..
maoy t:lcbcm - M;CI the 6'T- pys U� Hardaway- �ay
lhe point,- spot ii>lhe NBA.
Pctbaps the most nodctable cu ..-here lhe point pd
slolhaschanpdb "' �� -� �:!
_ _

"'°"'

""°""

oodlndi1N&booli0&a-lR'IP'Mlllet,lhc'IIRo-polllld>OI
has become. put of the poi.nt's arseaal, especially since l:ht
line was mow:d in.
Lastocuoo. lo,I......., Ulabpoln1goardloba S1ocboo
hi14l.,......olhlsllu,o,poi""'-andn.-lOOtlcDUlloa
Sloud,mlrcMilcd)9.Spe,=!.Blayloctlaloctc,d-.i2:ll
,......poiJ,la1. -N'Jd< Vao l!ul ollheI.osAD£d" Lat
en W 144 from Soo&dbcancc'lbo_,.behind lhls - bsimple: Wbca ·
colllplcl OD a Miller or a"6d*iJordui.cr � is •the
.-.,....,,.,i,has-.......Ylo,lhopou,lpc,110
bow1ffiA&:andaibSc.o.-.6-�

��..::===t":"1.:.0:a::
See NBA - 7

Lady Ben.gals capitalize on
turnovers in win over RIT
.,_,......

&lflOINtw��n;"

The Buffalo State Collcre
LadyBc,,pls'buktlball-ln,.
p,ow<llbd,-IOl•I ISlhey
pounded Rocbutc:r lnstituk of
n<hnolOS)' 57-l9. The 9,.p1,
were very opportuni1tk as the)'
forced numerous lumovcn en
route 10 the dccisM vkl(W)',
BOlh ,wns sWlCd off' very
$1ug:gish. TIICRweret1.11'DOVfflon
botbsidc:sandlCOfCS�fewand
brbctwcc"Thc:n the Lady Bc:npls wct1t
on a 16-4 spwt and toOk. eonvol
ofthepmc.
At ba!Ctimc the Lacty lkrtpts
hid a 33.9 b.llge&lld ncvcr looked
back. HCld coach Gail Maloa<y
pvcsomcof thcttasonslhllthc
,cam was able to gee svcb an easy
victory,
"I WU plea$Cd witll ho,ri I.be
team is a:Wting to oocne eogcthct
iiil'd><n11iJli1Ca11l�
on the OOUI\. Onoc we started
Mcoicl indiWed lhal even
tct a lead. lbc pll)'ffl &O', uchcd
and 1he transilioa game came though the� played well. they
aliYC.,.. dlesaid.
stillhlvca locol'NOl'k.10do.
--we·re playing wc.11 bu1 'Nt,cn
Co-ca,,taln Stq,hulieMC1'UI
lcdthescamUIKOringwithasea-- coach puts pl� in th.11 don·t
SOft- hiJh 17poitlu0tlabotsho0l· cuclly knowhow lo play zooe. it
ing niJht. She also wabbcd tlve 1Cftds10brtlkdowlllthc.wbl>\c$)'$"
rebowlds lltld pla)Cd a big bdcr• �rn. We jmt &O', to wort oo gd·
ting c\'Cl')'body u, know whal �
ship role on a young team.
"'$tephante1s muJna some aR doiQ& out thcte. We alsO have
very good dccWom oo lbc .aoor. • a tOl OI wen. to oo on our haJr
Sl,c� -.,, well and .uldoa """'off<*" sbel&id.
Tbe team's ICldiftg SCOR:r,
very bud°"dcfcme. .. Mlloac:y
said.
� ftuhman (or,,r,n Nicole <:ic:olil,

'°

'Ibcrc will be no increase in
lhe� studcluactivity fee
at Burr.lo St:Me ColJcge any time
SOOtl. coUege officials said"Ibm
dly.
A rccen1 inau:se In lhe IC1t
dent aclivicy fee• the. Uolwnity
11 Butr.alo bu oo eS'ccc Oft the ac
tivily loc II BSC llld U'lctt: � i,o
proposab for a fee ioereue in the
Fllb.lre. V,cc President or St\ldc.ne
Afrain Hal Payne said Thwtdly.
The CoUcce S.-lasl ycar
pw<dlcpladoopo>hibiooaany
increase in tbc maodator.1 r«
UNCt� witboul a re'licw period.
The dcdiac. r« fee iacreue P">"
poAk -0co. 3 1 .
'"1bcl'e is n o way we ctn
impemen( an� mis yuz,"
hyocAi d.
PIIN ror ruwre rce i..ac:ffalel
ate DO( uodadiscusllon. said Geil

Bllll'aloSUS.pro(-Scott
Iutsen has beeo auapcoded
witboat P1Y IIOtil tbc lep1 cue
.... him has bem..........
lu.beo wat ,u,pcaded
without pty Ju. 10 from the
collep, ............ -J.
Quat.rocbe, provoat and vice
....
.,...-o11C&domlc&6'
lAbea b.:cmcd of forcio.a
a scudc:et to s-tidJl9le i.n • role
p&ayiDJ c:q,c:rimtDI � iacl!Jdcd
looplQJ a rope around the

eoalribut.cd IOpoiolS to lbc win
ning effon. Cent« ReaccWin also
scored 10 poiRts Mdpabbod four
�i,ds as ,he was a ma.jor force
lnsidelbcp&int.
"'Renee play-s like a bully
down low. She�, SV003 and she
110..U> ............. - .....
.
.ooklo , want to play apinst her,"

--

nc t..Jy Bc.ll•a-1� nut�
will be Friday II Frcdooia. Their
nut home pcnc will Dec.. 14
tpim4 Udc:a-Romc.

to i.ncrcuc.Ule athletic rec limit al
SUNY schools. The llhkCic: rec
Umit was i.nacascd ftom SIOO to
S200pe,,.a,.
Nelson 'l'bwnscnd. flllhktic (I;.
rector al UB, pjd ructioa to the
fee i.nause bu been rnl.xcd
� "'ldon't think.a.nyt,odywaats
to pay more for anythiog,"
'Tbwnscnd said. "People are ex
pruSiftS oplnioiu both pro ud

......

Maloney said other SUNY
1 h as Cortli.Dd aod
schools, Sl,'
Geneseo. arc io.formally aporinJ
aS12alhktlcfceiocrcue: forDCXt
fan. but Buffalo Sweis ooc.oneof
ll>cm.
-n.adialog,,c hN DO<b<gwl
oolhiscampo,,"M-Aid.
BSC's atblc:tk: fee was ratsed
mMay from m.so per ltfflCSfff
IO iUcutr'Cnlkve.Jol$43pc:rsc,.
mesott.
"'h's just viewed as aoochct

Maloocy.--- -·MaJooey-..,.�

-

ii coou 10 a/> IO collqo. S.UNY
'1 haYc � iMo DO c6a- �iuelloo&6'�1yi-
lopc. -- lho lolecd� c-m. lhM bas chaQ&Cd in tbe tut
Alblccie 8olrd. cnkRd iDCO Uf few ,art beQme ol a,u io dx
discualoo•lhlsllmc,"- ......__,,_hasoobemado
uphlloca."
The Uni\U'UlY II BuffaloR>The fee raise Wll5 ncceqimcd
CCl'ldy raised Lbeir siudcot ldNUy bybudJd""' In SUNY ood"°""
fnc-$.lOooSIOOpe, �wilbToleIX.alod<nl ...
p«_'lbo,...loiloMd,e ........biti ..""""
SUNY-orn-'- ... il>l<dcnlly-t'undodlf'Ol1S,

C'JISII JN. ON GOOD GRADIS.
rU you're • ftHhman or
sophomore with good
gradM.,apply now for a
three-yeu or two•yeu
'scholushlp hom Anny
JtOTC. AnnyJlOTC
acholanhlpa pay

.........
Isaksen suspende� without pay
Tiu, 1>0ice

llyJou\l>cl
u.,oIN,....s.m.,

Increase in Athletie,fee
unlikely, BSC officials say
By Mart Stbttr
R«onl Spo,u Ediu,r

R.ecora

twdon, ma.1 boOb and
fltN,plull80peuchool
monlh. 'l'heyaltopayott
wilh l•aderahlp u:peri·
enoeandoal�rc:rede.n·
tills impreuin to
luouro o"'ployera.

r!:'!11
11::al

UM!ROTC·

TD IIIIDISI' row:81 mllltlll 10U CU '11D
FCII detcdls;oontact CONltus Army ROTC e11
(716)-11

-�..-

He iJ �cd 10 appew in
Ambcnl 1'own Court It 1 p.m..
Feb.1.9.
lloboobadbem-lO
lfl)pC,S[iDCOUlt)SD, 13,bacf-'lcd
U>thowUp.
A court clerk Ulformed •
mcdla,61lod - ... dly
lhll&bobad-...d-lbM
1- lsooooSl,500 boil. -

of Buffalo Staie Collep

• -. 44, or Dodp Rood at lllS N.. Fottst Road and the however, he- WOl.lkl have to write
io Oetnille, face• no two went to dinner in a neuby the term paper.
The student told pollec he
becllll$C his lawyer nocified the
Aftct dinner they rel\lmcd to decided 10 end the aperimcnt
(,()l,U1lsabcfl wt'KlkS notipPCU OCI the omce but it was occupied. so aR.c:rtsakstnffflKl'o'CdaOOO' rrom
Jan.13.
the aperimc:nt was movtd to 1t1 the siudcnt. but th� lsaksct1 then
Isaksen has b«n charged Amherit motel, the student said lhc pme was nearc:omplclioa
with unlawful lmpdSOC1ment. a rcponcd to polite.
1n.d persuaded the student to
aau E klOftY and cocrc:ion. a
The siudcnt told police the coe1tinuc.
Oass A misdcmc.anOr.
ea:peril'l"ICt11, which lulcd about
lull.sen a.sl:ed for the
This is reportedly in one: hour, iovolvcd a blindfold, pas.s�done 6na11imc.al'ldaftc,
conne(lion with a t>ec. 6 handcuffs aad • rope. which was two minules or silence. t. h c
ea:pcriment II an Ambctst meed looped around the scucknt's ned;. blindfold was remo'f'Cd.
in�vinaa mak:stl.ldcnt, 19, who
The rope also was tied to the
At anc point durinJ the
bu yet to be ideodficd.
student's hinds. which were npcrimen1, th.e studcn1 told
Dwina the fall semester. the han.dcuffed behind his bad;, pofioc. he hlddiff'.cult)' tnathins,
shldcat reportedly left babcn's makinJ it difficoh for him 10 so lsal.sc:n loosened the rope..
Hllnwiitia: 100di$$ wty.
tMcathe.
After 1hc eaperimcnt, the
'The s1ucknt told authoritic:$ sll.lden1 dtimcd he had a tmibk
A, pwlishmtM. be.. """'
the oplioa of writi111 a IS.page he was Jivct1 a scc:rct password head,ehe, ud had dlfflculty
_.-.,ca,1coorportlclpMIQJ and was a,ked rcpc1.1edly by stting � the bUncl.rold Nd
in• c:xpc:ri.mcM dcs.Jgncd 10 deal Isaksen to reveal It, but never did. been oa tor so long.
AmheC'5l police. who were
A ftcr each rout1d or
with scra,.
'Ibc. awdenc. who ll'WU in the quewoaing tbc$Wdefl1-, asked assisted in their il'MStiplion by
Syrk111e are.a, c.bose the ahout hispbysicaloodemoclonal SSC Public Safety, said the
wel1bclQ&.
and was offucd the s1udent stressed there wu no
..
1'bc s&odcat told Amhen1 cbancc to cod tMctpaiment.
IQ.ual COCIUCL The ioddctlt MS
pollcebe---aanofflce
I( be qait aa aoy time, n:po,,,,!O.C. ll.

_..-ror,.m.,oo-,,

�

Meal plan now op�onal
for some DSC residents
87 Mk:Nel ..._.
lkc.ord S"1JfRqorrer

'11lls � Bu.traJo Siatt.Co1kl$ l.mplemcated • new policy
reprdaos raldcnt studcnl.l snd
&be t'iaodbuaDce lbM remaJnsoo
tbdr meal c...S accounts..
All ltUdeatJ cu panlclpalc
iotbemc:alcardprosrtm. Some,
bowevcr, arc�todoso..
I n tho put. all resident studcntl wete required to partici·
pllC udswdet'lll forfeited what•
ever money remained on their
aecouau at tbc cad of Msy CKh
year.
Theold policy al.. _lt<d
•ll resident awdcots to buy a
meal plan tulcost$680pctse·
mester(ln ,"9S-'96).
Now. tbe colleac haa:
� a oeW" policy which �
quirea:only ffabmcn M>d $OJ)homore rclidcalS to buy a mul
pli.a

vic:e, FSA Executive Oittctor,
Gai)' Yid.e n wd Lhat thepo licy
on ruidcnt requ.lremcnu:ind!Jd.insUlc policy onl hemea1Cllds...
b set by the college • not tbe
FSA.
Vkkcn said tbM du.ring the
'9S-"96 school year 1,310 «sl·
dcllt studcau puti(:ipatc:d in the
meal ca.rd prosram a.nd
Sl9,196.3t ws-sfotfcitc:d.
..l'm pleue.d thal we've
been able to implemcmboth the
voh111tary optionfor senk>n atld
junion and ,uc:tivMins tl'IOfle)"
for rd.u.ming studcDts," Vicken
said.
"lomopnstanymcalprogramandaQYconftSC•·
1 tlon of money,'" said John
Malooey. one of 1ia 11udents
whosltsootheFSAboardo(di•
rcctora.
..It's rcptthcn1ibk . It's k,aallttd thievery, "' he sakt.
Maloc,ey added 1.1W he WIS

ri:i: ::-=::t���::1

· ,em�rc!icz.;;�
wbo c,adualc, 1ta11sfcr or do not
retutD for other n:ucns wm for.
felt any money ,emainins I n
tbcit accounts.
However, 11udcnts who
have• bl1aoco • the cod of the
year and retllffl lo the campus in
Sepcc.mbercu tue&ivMc thc.:...
count and retain lhel, fund bal·.
ance.
I.A)' 11udcnt who p.articl·
paces io the meal cud Pf011Ul
oo a wloDW}' buis cu bave
lbcit mcmey Rfuadcd.
Abo, studcau: who are ex·
pe.lk:d trOCD the cainpua viol..
tloos may rcccin• rcfuod.
Ooly stude1u, who� tc·
•ired to putidpace arc subject
topo,;slbleClOdJcltioooffuods.
The fac:ult)' Studeot Anoci.adoonm-s all c:unpm foOdw-

............

��
had failed to nodfy him of the
fint two mcedngs so he wu not
presentwhcn this..udi.scusscd.
Althouab the FSA.eoe1traets
wiUI Arama� Corp. to provide
vir1ually all food sctvlce00 �m·
pus. they do tl04. receive any or
the fodcil.Cd mooc:y.
All fodeiledffW'ltlt/isaddcd
to the SfOS$ revenl.)C: of the FSA
and cuct1tially bcCOmes put of
thclr profits,
StudeoH who have actiYe
row card accouots eui pay for
food with their studcat ID ettds
a1 all of the diGJng loc:Miont in
side 1he Campbell Student
Unioa.
Students can place mor,ey
on their �nts with cas.h or
a.ct a defcnnent if they have
pcndina loans and/cc gra.nlS.

.,....,_

Juct Ramsey, a BSC
professor who also teacbe1
Humaahks 100, saidlbc �
covcnavarietyoflOpic:sfldalilll
to individuals, bat a nreu
upcrimentisnotpwtolibedaa..
., c;an·t�iD ury .,,,..,oow
(tl,call<e<dcxpaimcal)-'dbo
connected so a lmmlll'1tiaccmc."
Ramse,...i.
tsa.ksen will remain OD
suspensiOtl peDdl:ng the l'CMllt ot
court proccedinas, Qu.atroebc
said. lsabcD fCICClltly recchedl:bc
SUNY chanc:etlor'1 award f«
e,accllcncc in tealtliftJ and
ac:c0fdin11ahblaw)"Cl',hal�
bcct1sancuooed f«I�
bchl.vi(W.
Ouud Pv.«io, auociate
pro{w« ol """1w. ""'1iea ood
BSC r.:.11y....-.-1990.
has beca NrnCd lalllrim dnc*
orthc.Ceoect.
....... .,_i...,1y beld lhc
position in the Seamer of 1996.
liar, ftuclu.. ..a.u.,l•I
ftlbor. �IOdtuonidc.

Maloney survives impeachment attempt
"'"""'"" e.diwr

£Jron.s to impcath United
Students GoYe:mtl'ICnt Prcskknt
Will M&loncy &iled Ill an anct·
s,ncy USG .,...;.,p,c U.
1bc: 1wo,.hour meeting was
plagued b)'ClOftrusion� lhepn>
eccdinp. as well u healed ariu·
mcnli$ bctwttn those 1uppoctl.ng
impcadlmetll and those against ""
'The mcctinaw.u called ,ner
a 1c:D&1.0r approached thoe USG
rules committee with concerns
over �Maloney bad oY«•
uippc:d his !Ulm of power 'llbcn
be fioie the .sso senator botluscs
which had bcc-n approved al a
USGmccci�earticrinlhcmonth.
Tbc boause.s tor the SC:UIOC$
we.re ull9f'CCC(lcntal ln USG his
tocy, sincc scftlk:positions are not
p,1kS pos.idons.M1k>nc)' froulhc
bOnuses in response 10 1tuden1
concems over lhc-.,ptOpriaiCftCS:S
o(lhcbonll$CS.
Al tbc Dec. 3 USO mceti"S,

1bcset1a1on"O&cd 1Jto7-witb suit che USG -,S about die Jo.
kJm•IU'IJPl,.,..c:;&$.SO plll)'Oflhe�
foar ......
Al lhc l)nc. IOIJSOamill&,
Maloney lnkinned $o tau&on
lballheUSO lawyusaidlhobo
nuscs -..terc leJal. However,
Maloney coaliaued 1be fffCZC OD
lbc. boamcl. He Aid scwral .. .
dents told him tbcy thoupl 1bc

-

...... �

During I.be di� Dec.
13,Maloocydd<od<dhis&C1loo.
'"Iwon"tapologizcfor..._l
did,.. be s.aJd. '"lr studeota are
pined about somctbio&,
someone's p. to st.aDd up addo
...........\btiJtslO.... .....,.
for your owu pocket ii imnlOrll.1wo w:us were Tata • Cbc
� mceti.q Dec. 13 OD
wbcthcr"o,aotlOdbclm�

--USG .-Toc......S_...,..._
""'-...,---.
�.._..,n,,._...,

holiday botlus for each senator.
The .$1,jOO, COYCrin.g I.he: 30 the firsc � wu �it db mac
st.naton. wou Id have come from VC?lesoncac:hsidc.
the USG budset·s surplus line.
Maloney ftolC lhc b()nuScSoo
S«USGpag<J
De,;. S. uying he "4ft1cd to con•

....

'Smash-and-grab' robberies plague BSC lots

By Molly Bnton
Bfft.lOI News �rvic�

A car in s.t\lde:nt parting�
M,thc: lolaaossOraNStn:ict. was
broken into Wcdr,csday anctnooo
&nd the car SICf'CO was stolen.
IR snwh•Uld·pabrobt,eri,es.
thieves btclt a side window and
grab stetCOS. lell.lbOOts and CDs.
Althou&h Wednesday's
lnak-.itl MScbefintrq,o,t,cd lhil
semcsu:r. ii i.s not• new ptObkm
for8uff'aloSuce.
In a two-day period lall
brotcn

:.:\.';':-'stoW::.

Lt. RoS(f Wisniewski with
�blic Safely said break·iM of
pitted au1os '"we among or the
In<* frequent,offenses rcportcd."

P\lblic s1ret)' officerS said
1hcy believe in tnl)$1 cues the
thieves arc not students. but
rcs.klctits who live near campus.
""Thc:rc are a few t�sand
ClrS in these lou,thc$e guys 5CC it
asasupcmMct wereUICY canget
�l c\lCt lhcy wa,ic,"Wl'SruCWSk.i
..Id.
Most or 1hc incidentl
occurred in the lots that were
fanhcr frocn the center of camp,s.
such u lots M and G, the IOI
bo<dct<d by Roctw<II Road ood
RecsS.RCI,
Public �fcty uics to paatOI all o(
the lotii t:qua lly aDd have put
pb.h:1dochcsolftcet1 in the k>t.s in
an effon 10 tiuch the thieves..
Public Sa(ety $ugga1ed several
..
ca
thingS $ludc� can do 10 prot

�l�fromtbese:c:rimca:
•Kcq>allval......... homt
or at lcut loctcd ln &be tnlftk cut
of siJN.
"An)'lhill& <* of ptaio sipt
Is a benefit. "Wi:wewsld said.
• Kcepcerdoon locbd • all
lime,.
• Use 1be Cl•b- or 111:y
addilional deviceslhlll wiU deter
......
lb
"'These 1uy, arc quiet:·
W'WPCwsti said. and if a cm' is'1oo
"""""""blc.lbcyq,olctly .....

...

-

....

Wis.n.icwstl mo su,aested
st11dents nOlify hblic Safety
immcdialely by bloe CIDCII.-Y
telcphooc if the)' see people
..
the putit11 lou lookilll ia can.

�

Editorial
EDITORIAL

lsaksen's silence will leave doubt

----

Umil the iuue isltSOlwd. this
O..lqlichosbomd,c
jocco( ....spcn,cl'-jon, 50CIMawise«1UtSeoltctiOfl.A
KrOG aqius for the Jut thtte ft.Ion)' counr is no small INfttr.
The ldministndon, as 11 shoo.Id
Ewr thtce � aoty brokt: in hive.. ptOQCCdtd wilh c1utio11,
lhelocolmodia,11,e..,__lftd ...ttlch can only sctYC lhe best in
dllC COMmlllicy- bis bcal tuu tcteSU o(both dllC swdctlts and the
c:aq,us unlit Ute cue is 1eakd.
inc witb ,pcc:w.ldoa aoct namor.
Until the rtttnc ifttid�n,,
While UIOnnor mill may be
wcn:lfll CMl'time.oeclhiJlc: b cc,,. luibcn's reputation was appar
we:We wm tar bothsk'Sc,.otthc tndyspot.le#. He "4S die director
seory wbea Scion babco has his of the CCMct for Studia fn 0e..
dly ID ooun.. UtlCil cbcn, ,w;: know 1tivity, he f'CC!«ld)' tt«ivcd the
ooly what the studc.nt ,old the: chlnccllot'$ � (Of exoclkocc
in tcldu� aod fie� hiahb ' ,e..
Amha1<Policc.
. And now wie toow aJso lhll prdod by the DSC commu:IUt)t. h
the c:oUqc has -=ltd <N'I the tlW· SttmSth1t 1 1NJ1wilh suc:11 anca.
ca. Until thiJ issue Im bcca c- cellcM ttc'Ctd 'WOUid be CIC" to
sol� lt1 coart. Isaben haj bcco have lhe opportunity to c:kar tiJs
RSpendcd wicboul pay from Buf name inc01Jr1.
lsaben, howc:�. was oo Vll•
lllo S- Collqe.
The admi.niSUlbOft should be cation and thcs'efore \l�le to ap
� for iu qajck and prucknc pca,f0thisJan. tlcoundate. One
d<ys allu lw,en is inclined to WOtldct why this '111•
ocdoo.
WU fonna.Jlyc:.twg_cd with u:nlaw,. t1tioo tool precedence ewer the
ful in.,.-itoomall andcocteion. die opportunity CO appu,- ii, COI.IR and
pttSktent's (.l,tke luspcodcd him, pott.ntially clear his name.·

E;afi<

His absebee just luvC$ the
8SC an.,us. Wcs:lem N� Yott
1l'ld America wit.h the shtdc11t's
SUilctnc:nts..The IOtlgCI' we all ha\�
10 think about1t wilhol,I rtbunal
or any ,uponsc from ls,�n. the
mort likely we will like the
stuclent'swords ror lbsoluic:.
Ccn1inly 1n educated man
such as J.s.ak.scn "-OUld be awm
thll the longer lhis is kept a one
sided ,eory, the less the c:hanenor
people paying ltly mind IO wt\.all
he has to AY, As the student ·s
Vll(Wds sit in our mind$ . they will
bttome our own, consciously or

Busineaes to
scoutBSC
computer
students

Bread & circuses

t am'Writing this kllet duri.ng
• scuioo or USG.As I USG sen>
tor I :i.m ashamed 10 be ort lhis
IIOttd, The USO seMtc: i.s lite •
cimis. Mosa o( 1he �tc his or
has tiad NO a.ue. as 10 -.-f\at i,
png on in Slucktlt Senate anddo
no1 know the rules ororder. Thctt
l\i,-e been numerous attcmpu IO
t11in KBMOf'S and not even half
aucndcd tt1inin,p.

lha.. -O>dodlingsro,
the $1.uc:lents became dul's what I
was dec1ed to doJtecretfully. I
wm not be lftJUDd lo 1CN1e Dtl.l
.scmcster(Spiaa)totaVC lbt s,u.
dents became I will be ca an in,.
i=sblp.n..tfully. lor"" I wm
not bell'OWICI IOdeal wiebthecir•
cusandhtld8cbcr..
'Goodluck-l!ril<C.Aada>en

....

I

GET
·

V�il lsukl'I appeaq: in ('()Un
10 offer his side of 1hc -Macy, we
ut:kft onl)'withlhcstt.Mk.M'saie
COYnt ol I.he c:vcntS.$Idly, by de,
l.aying his coun tppc:ani,cc, the
prorcs.scw has prol onged d'ICOfdell
roreYel')'OnCilW'Ol�.Wcc.anonly
wish he hadcr.crei$Cd IOllndjudc·
mcn1.asthccolkgeadmlnl$nlion
hod.

f�FiQf;Jrl
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Knowledge
Grows liere!

-�

How not to meet fellow students

'

from a ieHow Au·
Gn,cdogs
.
deot. .... ,. p,olobly .._ _
lilt 1 do'.toow • little lbout yOU.
You'relOldlipt(no pt:atsttt:Ceh
of lhcimo,lo,lloolhcRl)... lwd
rn1y drink •
worti..na. oo
little with )Otlt many friends 111d
bavc grm pWIS for lhe rut� If.
.... ,... padualc.
Lut o1,i,, I almocc toot yow
ruiure away. No, I'm DOC rDCltl
spirited and it WIStl't Intentional ,,
Bot rioncchclc#. you we:te llmoc1

oocauon

history. Gone. K,puL o..d.
It was ,nu dart and I wu
driving home ftommy otr.cc.Be
in& 111 antieat 38 )'cat oJd rncm•
bet of the Coast Guud. I wort rull·
time and am a parMimc grw:lu.atc
,luclcctt wott:ing on my KCOnd
Master', Dcgrte. I was alert. "1Y·
cling below the spoed llmil. and
s,.ying attcllliontopo&ctldllhai,
arch Whc.ft you stepped out be
lwcen two cars riJht into the b.tsy.
SU"CC:L You didn't seem IO QOlke

I
N
V
0
L
V
E
D

INC I mined you by less than I tooc
1flet a quid: cvuive mane:uvu.
l'mnotsurcifyou had bccndri!lt•
ing. but it Wl:S nearing lhc cnd ol
NW)' hour and wilhin $tght w.ctc
1hree scudent bars. hr dart Col·
Oftd doehing in lhe dimly Iii era.
ocruinly dMSn't mate it any easier
IOSCC)'Ol,I
Nculy 24 hows liter ii Mill
bothcltme howclose )'OU wne to
klisil'\g )'OUI fire. H.1Yiog bl two
rnembc(so(my immcdi31c family
inthcpastt*)months.,I knowhow
n-.,ch your family WOUid mis.s )O!.I.
Your absence would le.ave I sic·
nifiean \,.ll'O�<Hn cldi ot lhcir fi ves.
Thepotenitilla:intribution lha )'OU
oould hive 11\ak to )'()Ur comrnu,
nity and pcrh� 1bc world would
be: '4)1\C fORYCt.
Nut Lime you hcadinlo 1own,
regardless i( it's to hive I few
drinks or cvtn 10 just grab 50mc
fut food. plctsC: lf'lint a second and
IOOl befott you rwh out into the
$IRICC. Your fulutt IT'liydcpc:IM.lon
it.Thanb ror lis!C'.ning and t,'l)O(l
luck with your studie,.
With highest 11:gard fot my
fellow uucknis.
Ken Bryan

Summer Session at Stony Brook

Sagan .dies at 62

By Susan Baumc1rtner •
F.dito -!!!:!.,po.g��di"'r

After a long bauk. with a rare
blooddison:kr. Cut S1pn died or
pn,ct,1moaia on Dec. 20, 1996.Asuonomcr, author, and� In lhc
e.111ra--1c1TCS1rill lirc, he
search
made the kicnces undcl"$&itldablc
and pop,lo,.
So::in helped design the gold
pl:aque (carryini greeting, rrom

roe,

E.ltth)llllC:hcdtolhc°'Piooccr l(f'

�t:f��h:!:'!

"'Cosmos.. and fomdodtlle Plai,
ewy Sodqy , dedicucS to the e.x
pkntioa of tbc SOWs)"l&em.
Tohclp�11JOlhJ1 missiOR.
clooalloas in bis MmC can be sent
10:
The Pl&DCl&r)' Sod<ty
6$ N. C.U.Una A)oeaue
Pulclcu.CA. 91106

Catch Up On Some Recent Winter Releases

-

IIJ�W.Wktl,
--..,&Ilk,,

Girl'.shines in Oscar worthy performance
'Material
.

Don'tay for MldonDLThe
tnllbiJUICdn'lis"'IMta�&ftdshe.
isCIIICUadi11tiolhtilm�
tioa o( An«ew Uoyd Wd>bcr'S
muslc:al.. MadonM sccaa, o,cry
scene with the ahoc:r powa" a.nd
ffl'IOOOQofha'ffi: In I.his"°'51
kd:. M lbe Ute olEw hn5a.
Themovie. dircdcd by AWi
Patter, stan Madonna u Eva
Pcrdft,anambitiousAll'tatineae.
truJ with u iattftSC dcs1rc for
fame ud an aspinlloa forpower.
Eva wocb her WI)' OUI of po¥•
c::ny by llldna,0010atfjm&ft
.tio CID Mtbct her ea,e,e:r-. Her
w:tliofts p,cmptlbc fibn's naml«,
CM., (Baodcna) IO call her "1lle

,greatest ,oci11 climber siftte
Cindcrdla...
Eva rCldleJ the pintlldc o(
IOCia1 dimbift.&�shc�
IC:rs the up-and<amin.g politician
JuanPttcSn(Price), E'4CoovitlCCS
Jl&lft thll she would be rood for
hlscorcc,-•&1"""1'"-1hc
will be aoocS for bffl.1bt two arc
nwricd. and COCMnce soc:i.aU, and
ecooomkallydq>RucdA,:senlin,.
lans that the Per6ns will be their
saviors.
The moric. which was 1CCnby
Hollywood iMidcn as I risk be
t1usc dlCR has r,o(beefl a�
ful movie musical in years,
c:hroniclcsthclhaof the �.
with lhe («us on Eva. She is an
kcn101hcpccpleoCArg,cm;no;""
tells them thll 111)1hin& is possible
arw:I uses bcrlelf as an uamptc..
After all. she came from nothing
and i.s married to the pte1idcn 1.
Eva � booomcs a symtd b
change and impoV'CfflCnt in Ar•
gene.in. They belicYc htt a.nd re
vere btr as irshc. ls a pSdes.s..
It look )UIS for '"£vita'" l0
ma.kt it into lhclim, and count•
less script revisions a.ndendless
disawM)I) en who should play the
lad ensued. Whai. is Jen i, an en. .
joyable movie that makes up ill
style wh:M it lacks in suMtance. 1t
ll • simpfi.sbc loot at the ri.sc ol

r&SNminAtg'!Cntina..Forlhoscnot
ramiltat with the 11ory or Eva
Paoo. some tceneS and plol poil'IIS
miJt'l1 t,c eonrus:ing.but visl.lllly
I.he mm, wi1h many of 1hc scenes
shclC inAtgc:.-ina.llbcautifol.Thc
1actor..-,.di,1opebom1ne1in.g al first, bJI anet a few minu1C$
the: f.a that C'¥Ct)'Of'IC is siniini
their liDtS doesll'I ma11er.
MadonNshiQCS as Evita.bu t
can she Kt'? Wdl, this role isn'I
euelly a suttch for her. Vin111Uy
all of the di.alogvc is i n soni. a"4
MldonM MS never sooi,dcd bet·
ttr. Her scene ad:lrasing the chi·
1.tt1S from theba)QoQyollhe �1dcnlial pllac:e with..Don'tCry For
Mc ArJentina.. ls reason enough10
see the film. The su,prise in lhis
film lS Bandcru. His voice is
strong and his ptt$C11CC helps a
liulc in kees,lng the story line
straiitit. kttmy Price docs a fine
job, aldKMJgh his role is solely in
support of M�
Thismovic is si�lyforfu11.
It is 14 enjoyable tO watch as lhc.
musical wu. Don'tcxJ)CCl.tooomc
ou1 or 1hc: lhiealcr with any real
undctsW'Kfing of A,gcl\linc poli·
tics.howcvu. Go 1osee Madonna;
She has a suong screen presence,
A11COft'lo BlodtntS (CW) and MNOAU(Ew f'cnSa) .... i...1"1D."
n()I to m«ltion • l'ibulOU$ ward ,
robe.. Be warned. O!Ovgh •• you'll
be Mngin,g lhc songs f0t days!

H�!�J�!��..speaks about computer issues_ of the week

&n.m F. Luc:c:a
�,olMRttJO,d
Wdcomeblct!

1berc have been some pretty
ncai things OW have b19pcnt.d
here oo campus in the compuicr
raow"CC dcpanmcn'- ud 1 hope
10 convey some or the more
interesting fea t ures in ruhire
«llumns.
Onenot4()-ftCllthl.ft11hllhas
hlppcnod tS that UNIX accou.MS
an:•aot•hlppctlingnow:{Lut
semester J was caeln,11iut iu!Jy
henldi11a
the
Imminent
implctnc:n,Wloo Qf s.t1lde1ll UNIX
ICOOCllltS oa the c:ollq,c's World
Wide Web scnu.
I covbiooed • Ourry of
HTMLactivicyltld apkthocaof
ltUdeotWorldW,de.Wcbpaccsby
the MW year. The whole Web
projcd: ilooafmcd., as I am. I will
be writingmon;lboutlhalin tlCll1
woclc.'s colwm so I CUI UCCIWn

hour (CJS-495 • Jndcpcndcnl cu 1cccss through Lyn.x., my
Projccc)(or)'OUC'efforts.Notonly favorite browser. I don'l have
will 1hai look good o n your anything spilfy up thm.. bu1 I do
tranSCl'iptand tt$U:me,) 'OUwilllx havuomeinformationotdi'lML
turning uccllent stills to bring and ochct' oomputcr help lies lhat job interview. l
ewe what RTFM 's l call lhem :·)
your major i s, it sum.s thll
I t's not 1h11 big o( deal 10 do
•EVERY• business is advertising - it's • maucr of seulni;
those liulc http:.// ftOliccs at the pro4cc1ions and ie:tUns the proper
boctom ottheir tdvcrtisemenu.
synt.u. rorthc <AHREP.>'s. l'llbc
nme's awasting.rcJiwltion writin1lmorcaboutit inlhc.wceM
is almost over atld lhc ,rarr.c in 1ocomc..butyoucanW:ca looka1
Nowakowski', office has been it t,y typi�s 1.he following line a1
preitty heavy lhcsc: pui few days. the S prompt:
lyn•
You canconcact him•hisoft"ict �l:(lua.tJl171knb117Jvrrf
iriCha.seHall, room231:caU him
It's kinda ltwt. There llrC a
al, 878-4923: co11Jacl the. bu nch or tcchgecks in 1hc
depan:menul secrewy(Anocttcc) 11 Technology Oq,anmcnt that will
878-5S2,8.; or give him aa c,i,-owl be wo,tins wilh Dt. D. Ste,'Cn
Barker (BARKERDS) in
11 (NOWAKOAJ).
I understand 1htt a mahdalc developing their own w W W .
tmbec11lSStlCdft0tnlhcPcnthouse ( .. Jwnnwnm.Jwondcti(lwibte
In Grover Cleveland 1bou1 rcgistct?)
deparune:ntal Web sites, and thal
My "new" e-mail account is
dcpartme� beads bccler sec their UIXBFl7@Bl.fRitJ..OSOO'
ASCU in se• &et. a somc&hirtg'\Jp and the DSC WWW URL i$
on the Web. ._Ute)'(Stctday!
http://www.bulfalos&atc.edu
you may want to give Thay
That su� batslhe "okf'one!
a l
ca ::ve ticcnstulkingaadsulking
around the Alpha these past few where: they arc miilirtg to. <!Tha
:�.:Xtcrsofthe Alpha.
Did you know we had PINE there have been some dlangcs
onlhc.Alpha?ffl'altoryouUNlX n'.lldc to the dial-in numl>crl: that

don·,

�':,=:�·1:� .

queric, should go to Randy
and •not•
�
�
B UTtbercis awt)'f« BSC
studeoU to ctQIC a World Wtde
aiteandp:tcolksecn::di t f0t
�
Dr.AfltbocrJ.�
(NOWAXOAJ) or tbc CIS
� has beta awarded_,..
o '
�� !� .ca�:rn
,
t
Teactuaa) ,:rut ipeclficaJly
crcMC BSC dc:plrtmenlal Horne.
h&aOD'1k�!f'ldt�b:,NoWltowski will be J*IUtl

�=!!-t=
!�
'°

:'i�::!,=:'::!; �a;�:i:,..:'.,.�:r
k

::
Go":\t�r�a:::i�:�!
followingatlhcSprompt:
PMDf'PlNE

.l I'd recommend ana\-e.ri'ns
Yes to 1hc prompts for PINE
infonnaaion.
Did you know that you can
ownHomcPqcon thc
��
ia ordes' IO lmpancat lhc�p.
ll's a curious thine, and I can
co.uucdoo a.I� ol itmy liUlcintRA.nd-someollhc
BSC dep.nme:OtaJ Wc>dd wide: ccctshlvtdubt>cditlhewWW,or
�tiles..
lhewimpyWideWcb.Blldcally,l
...-d)'Ollcusetoae� t- havc1budlofKJMLfiles&Ml

���=
=
=:
:wi
-::
modw1�::�

the 3116 and 332• g,ouP or
numbers, lhcn it's probably :i

MOil> •
1hc S prompt, you'll be srcctcd
wilhlhcfollowing rncss,ge:
"Starting JanlW)' 2. dial-in
groups 3316 ud 3324 will only

:��r'ia��=;�:';B�

MNP compliant modems:·
It took me almost cwo
semcsten here 10 discover what
MOTD
means
"'Me.uageOnbeDay,• ud II

u.sually hu some s,ertincnt
infonnationaboutcha�inlhc
romputcr resou,ca here at BSC.
The.re i s also addidonal
infonnuion about our lP r.iamc
change.
I'm pleased IO announce: lhc
appointment of rour gccbRus
members to •• TFAG, , lhc
TcchnolOJY A:c Advisory Group
-1hc;roup that willbcadvislng
1he PcMhouse about spending the
approxima.1cly ONE MILLION
DOU.ARS th� i1 coUeclcd Cldl
ye.ar rrom 11udc n 1s - ·the
•in(:lmOl.t$•Techno1o;y Fu.
BORDCL95
ChrislOpha L. Bordeleau
LUCCBF17
Bnicc F. Lucca
MCCAJM84
James McCabe
.tj£NSD26
Seth B. Shenkman

•

We arc •VERY• intcrwed in
what a.her stl.Mlcnts lhink about
r
:�. :;.��S:�:��
comnw:nts. l pl:in on s,utdn& chc::
�=:=•i� CC)fflmcnishcrcin
l men, do we nud lmorc
1cchnology likctclcvisk>nscu and

1���::
:�,��:t's
SyQues1,UNIX?

before lhc letter or tt.qix:a:t was
rccched.
lsthisacaseor11Domopo$llm
rcinforc,cmcnt of ac11tlYe
slercotypcs in Grover, or II it a
matter or '1udenl incptDcll? Stay
tuned to this column for the
dcveloplngdcwls.
The next open1FA0mocdOJ
isat 1330hrs(J:30P.M), 1\lesday,
January 28, 1991 In Orove.r
Cleveland •18. With u, ll»Ck. as
we'te'TFAGvugim-lbiawill be
ou.r firs1 moeting ...tlere � are
.
•offiCiaJ . mcmbcnoflhcpoup.
ThestlldenlbodJcaobelpus
Ollouradvisorymiaioab)'k:tlio,
us blow where they WCM.akl lib the
Tcchootos:Y Foel'DOM)'spent. We
rWly do need ,:reatet computer
�
La.sttcmatecl.sdwmeoed
whh arrest for uupualna in a
·�•compnlabb)'1P\lblic
Safety ofl",ccr. I sciJI cu"t believe
I typed that latlC:Oltnc:e!
Do we need lmOR COffilPUlet'
hllrdwe. softwwe, iaoun::ct 0t
to
•A
��-=�.��!
111 of the lboYc.1'11 toep you an
s'
v
::,� 1=��!:�':!::
Out next se,cbRus mcedng
will be at ISOOhn (3;00 p.m.).

:ac1a�=24

·•:1:!�

stain.
Thl$TFAGlucurioussctof
.•.nc:wpetuadp:tWanna·
�I
! tic's arcwekomc.
.
::�� ���:;. �
lhc money wi1h •NO• studcn1s
J:i11in1 on the board. rumor has ii
lhat the: Pttithousc rnandited lhal
rour studcntuit oa lhe t,oa,d. but
a lctccr 10 USO rcqucsling

i

nomi.;:::;;:

;::or
USG President Will Maloney IOd
1hen Vice President Danny
Vd.squci,.a leltefwusenttolhe
�house with the nomirwions

Gallt-W
Vlc""7-

- music coo be IW<
lltimea.Thc::rcisltlai.pt<d&c,Ye.
po. Polldcal, metal•lonuenccd.
ltld cmolioul lwdc:cn. lben
�nbudslilz.,roril'l$WaOC,

Louisville', Guilt. who after I.he
relcac o( thisbrilUanc l'Nt au 100
brief record will call II quits. \b.
caliSVau.hariSl Ouncan Barlow
(ronrwty oCE,idpoino)haspllCOd
the weight or lbc -ortd on his
shoul<krs again on "Further,"
which 1Cldsto scuooi._, rcsultl,
Musleally.1hc buld. ....1st .
Ing or Bld0w (who also S)layc:d
bass) and drummer Jon Sfflith, ls
tighter than ever. sounding like•

huvkt Fupii at times. Thedisc
opcnswitha pCIUtldinJ.Scpul1ura,.
like drum sequence um .clS as•
,oodletlSioabuildc(. 'nlck 2"Un
ti11cd" (u all the songs IR dcv
crly named) features Barlow's
plinful shriek buildin1 co a rl'Cn
zicd end lfflidst uneasy,soundtftl.
g.ukan and piano.
Trlct- J b i,y r., the ""' ot
the sb. offcted. An auack on the
fashion ind1111ry. it has a
monstcrous guiw ritr and ends
wilh Butow screaming. "adttr•
tisc!" The final trac:k is a
SUS)tisinsly same atid morose p1.
anoJOlo that d05C$ the: dllplc. On
one olh&tdoore'smost undetratcd
bands. Although a linle shoo.
"'Further"' Is kcq,cr.
verdict: 8110 (aY'fltable in qu;alily
$10rcse"C!)'whffl:)
1.,7. ',he bcau.ty Pl'Ott# triple
platinum"'
Slash/R,p,is<Rt<Wds

ihcrc Is l'M) radical ch:ulgcin
the L7 formula on 1heir fourth cf.
fort. Theonlylhingmis.singislcn·
nifcr Fincb. founding buSi$1 whO
has gone. to other thinas: lil:t: col·
lqe. hmaps she: go« fed upwith

l
I

I·

lhc ..... old ,hlldt. Re...-,
'"the bauty PfOQC$S: tripk plati
'"
num is beefy. no-�<1$ barred
rock'n'roll lhat only L7 can be.a
likc1dclldhoDc..
The titk 1rack has vocalisl.l
guillristDoni11Spa,b. testing her
microphone before cacklia,and
kadins a dwlt of: beautyJbe.aucy,
�ulfataLosaro,
words. 1be poundins "Drama'"
then secs the album orr and Nftoo
nit1a. with Spa,b lns�ing '"come
on!'' amidst ii all. "Off the Wa,on..
ls a liYcly numt>ct 1h11 details the
1ria1s orsomconc-..tiojust likes to
pany too lwd.. thc soni beins the
ca1thiic$1 o( ,he *h· 1hc crude
"'TheMas.scsan:ASSoC:S'" a.ndlhe
counuyish twang or�Moonshinc."
are also hlghlighli.
New bis$� Gail Citccn'*"C>Od
(fOnNllyofBclly)lsa pcrfec:tad�
dition, bu.I the problem i.s tha1.
WC'vchwd i t a U before.and L7's
ti.red Mctallka,stylc rin's can ett
tedious. On 1994's '"Hungry for
Slink," we mc: t ·Andre," but on
'"triplcpla1ifun"thicR�noc:har
:ictcn for us 1os:inc aboue.just four
women ready 10 ju.mp down our
lhroats. All in a.JI, a solid t.Jt stale
,elcase. �(availabk in Feb.)

Eat.,..3- "Lo ... lot _,,
V,..,l.e...
1"
Vi,p,-

=

Oby.,oilbil-lllNo
-tulhc-offaloallam
E.nigmt cuoot So .....iioMd.
"1.eRoi&IMoR._Le .....

�!r::-��=-

dance arid wof1d rauNC .. will
lcavefw.SDCW'COl'Dtl'lbrailh
leu.
And ils aboul. dme. 1w bid

��..=--=�-=-°!i·

lllhcdme.�·--,
lhcfollow up ..lhcir .........clo
bu.t '"MCMXC LD.'" Whb '"Le
Roi."1hcbcsl-oC"MCM"
and "Ctoa" combioc IO procb,e
staggcrin1resu1ts.
'The litlctrDIClrtlotfwith
some phra.sina from a ram.Illar
voice.. then tep:S ID&O lhc P·
$COllS "M0tp,hlng Thru nme...
wb«e founder Mic:uel Crecu's
,oa1s n
...... oe,-........._ .
The-�n>•h>F"Bo)'ocdlhcible."with Uslrit.l pe,cussionud
mocigoliatl c:mndq. O'l'aWbelms
with aseatc'orti1m. "lbere.al
hipllst,, .,,..si, ls"Wby; ·
made hUJl'lbcr that lqim widl •
Beck-like beat. scqucias i oto
Cr clu's Wllniq sboullo("'Wby!"'
Aflcr the scml-diu.ppoint·
m.cnt of"C.rossoCa....."we
know why Crcbl had IO DWZ viii
ru:ord. Quite a raffitmiQ& effort.
verdict:8..S/10 (avail.able ttlJ'II at
fincstorcse-..::rywberc)

Art Center offers

·'alot for'a'riiile � ....

JallllU'J 24, lfl7

RJICOllD.

CLASSH7EDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
I A.»(>PTIO" 11 �PT/ROOMS 11 HELP WANTEDI
ELMWOOD: F01911 AIM 11wM bed-sPR1HG BREAIC"19971.ADOPTION: Hll'l)ily �....
- IO - your_,,aloYlrig
roomopomnontlnc:ullr,g- and hot AIIERICA'S11Spring8reel<con'4)I·
.
t,qne,-•nd-MCUOty.
� l)Old.
Carol
&Pllu!Bn-2302

-cal

I

-$4'75.8n•2129

AUEHTOWN:$140peq,e,ocn6
-.2b&IM>oms,3ok'jtiglQ.

I �"=���

. APT/ROOMS.

�==��June

o, Ron18120AOLcom
NEED TO FIND dlpaRnonl and
"""""*9 IO sl'e"' -myoelf end
lOC2
ELMWOOD:_
�-� o, ,:.0 �
.
11wMyeeroldcNlcnn.-Mfl
.._. wdents "'prolMslonel (female)
cal0olv.883--0831(E""'1ngs) .
Aon18120AOl.C9ffl
BUFFALO STATE AREA: La,ge two
Bedroom wllh washer and dryer and

AP� F'<>A IIEN! Elm!!!,od

and w. Delavan.thl88 and lour bed
o11- potlclog. $415 p1us. 832�n "'°""'·
appliences, pc¢1es$ 540+,
720+ nlglOI -.
$
• ROOMMATE WANTED: Clean ,Ot.iet
opomnonts11s.1na.-o11 • I HELP WANTED!
paltdng. lolJndry, cele TV,
. gal8ge
225-5173.

CLEAN quet one or - bedloom
� near""'-carpa1. appi;.
..-andpalfdng635-8610.
---------- APARTIENT lor '""1 lou<·bedroom.
Elnlwood and� wuher, dryer,
garage cal 882·5758.

-�nlnlng--·

IMPROVE YOUR RESUME
ADO Amry- training to your list CC
IIOOOl11)lshmen Am'f ROTC pro,

nyts.1115tr1)0andO.Wll11MI,
Cancun. BahamU, Mazatlan, Jamalca
orFlo!lclal110%1.owes1Po1ce
GU8111nleetCaJINowlTAKE·A·BAEAK
_ceoo_>___
EA_1<___
1
_
'$2()0,$50() Weekly'
IIAIUNO phone canl, no "'1)811eftee
._..ry.Formonoinl<>nM1lonsend
a Mlt•addtessed slampod onwlope
to:G
Box
=c;:"��

""'°"'

OPEN AUDITlONS

STUDEHI'
ModelS I Extnls
.-1<>wo11<lnTV/�-r·
-- SOme -- Cllsll9d
but no(nec:essarycall 1·900-622-8258
Ext. 4264 for a�n times I iOea•
lions. $2.99hnlnute.18yeafS. Procall
Co. (602)954-7420.

FREE T-SHIRT + $1000
Credit canl tundrllsers tor tra-ltles,
-looltlor. ROTC leade!>hlp<<><JI•
..
&Ororities & gR>UpS.,.,,., _
o!lel9d to floslimen
&ophOmonls
_..,.!Ion can rllse up to $1000 by
wilhoulMy19milltaJyserke obllga·.
eomlng a whopping SS.OON1SA
tion.C8ll884-6811.
applcelion. Call 1,800,1132-052
8, ext.65. OUdlled callffl """"8 a
rurwooo and
Oelrl
FREE T·SHI RT.
.
bedrooms. applianoeS. pon:hes $540 .
TECIINOLOGY Studlra�
pu, $720 plus. 681Mi888.
----------• General lnlereol Moetlng and
W-..e Back Pany Rib. 4, 1997 In
"TllE CI.AYEIIOHT' thrN bedtoom
U,,,oo 243 TSA - tile 1h1 and
oportmon1 lncludlng ,- and
thin! Tuesday CC the month in Upton
water.$475. an-2129
The Caribbean Swdern:s
403 O\mg Bongal Pause.
Orpnl:ratlon
�ents

and

-��-�w-.� ��-s-,-.-IANNOUNCEMENTSI
hot

.

Turn your used
books into money.

and t:>uy t>he t:>ooke you),eed for lee;e;J
Th,-oveh "'"'• NY.,.1�0,uoo eook Cxoh•ne• ,
••u""•""'• ootl �ooll
oo"C>I�
ono •no•hor.
oE

-..o

TO &BLL OOOKe
,.,,. o .. � •hlo o•,..,. (,no,-o o...... •"• •v•II•••• •'HY,..IKO. aoe e.......lf ...... ·"""' U&O. 4'$h f'foo..
'!lo, � ..•"' Union) •n.. "'"
of'f' •'$ ,:;h• HY,..IKO of'f'lc•.
om

'

TO DUY D00KD
I ook ,h ..ou•h ,h_. Book t!xc,h•n•• f'II•• '" '$h• MY,. .1�0
of'f'lc• •"• cOplf •h• "•m•• of' p•O,,I• who •"• ••llln•
•h• •oott• lfOW
Th•n o•II eh•rn .. 1 ..•c••lo'·

n••""·

An In Depth Oitaission
or,

CAlmY
IELMIOISHI

Thursd ay,
January 30,
1997
6:�0i'M In the
Swdent Union
Areside Lounge

Uee
the NYPIRG/USG
..
Book Exahangel

....................... ..... ....................... o................ ............. ¥.. • ....... ..
,

Book lnf'ormataon (prtnt o.1-rti,)

�------�·-----

c, ...___________
Avtohor(•)
............ .___.a...

&e&.. r lnf'onon...clon

"""""--·
�--------�
�e.:.-c.�·----�----� L->,________

Y,o.....-N_,_, ________.....c_________..:._

.......-'-----'---Zip_______

0,.c,p � OoOfflp4� c•,...._ at NV.-.lltG. 200 C.....,q, �H
at
aM,u&O (,4C;,h
• ft0 � U-,.tc>n)
Q�p c-. >CD1e.4
...._ ...... , .................................. o .....,. ....................)'..... ,.......

.,.._..�NI;•--·� ,..,...,.....,,tQ

WELCOME BACK! ! !

TIE 9fAUI SJAIE mlllE C1111P1111 If TIE
Air & Waste Management
Association· •••

invites eve,yone to the first meeting In 1997. It
will be held oortngBenpl Pause (12:15.·1:30
p.m.) Jan. 28 in Student Union 419:-

lheNta_...,_ ___ .,_

· *"'--*"'"*"'
--..... ----�-....
----•theHojtlll:ec:leorq,.
--.. -..... -... ,...-,pro,ldes.

Our office Is Caaety 137, llld our buledl1 bolld Is
In lhe Science Bulldlng lobby.

'T'

Pro-marijuana group pushes legalization

Interested ·In
gaining knowledge,
experience and training
In the field of health
-and wellness?

•,�c:ai.urdlll
Bt,c,oJN�s�

1be Weigel Heald> Ceuiu is looking for 'IOI·
untoers to help cducotc the Buffalo State comm\llllty
oo iaues such as npe and sexual assault;·olcobol and·
substanc:e abo,se prcYC11tioo. and bWIWl se,uality. As
incenliw, each educator""" use tho opclon of
worldng iowanl independent study, earn course creel·
its to meet their requireme:ots or achieve their own
penooal goals as a 'IO!unt<er.

i.n

Poe mote' infonnatioo. please CODlael Paula Reese
"87S-672S or David Vdiko at 87S-671S or Slop by room
20S 10 oftheWeigel Health Center co pick up aa apJ>lica
tion. Thedeldlli>o for applicarloo, will be 1111.31 and
training begins on Feb. l, so please COfluict us as soon M
possible.

'Thckplizationofmarij...ana
isoftcoa-.,.tubjeclwl<hmany
_..._...
li __
But lttcecn1 tbcWlrondnigs has
dooe more harm thin ,ood. Stu·
debts to, Free Atl"ltt'a. a prop:a,
ganda croup scemmed
the
Natiocw (kpaimlon for lhe Re
vcru.l of Marijuana Law,
(NORML), arc puahin1 for the
publk'• ri&N10usedrup in lhcif

--

rrom

S1uden1s for Free America
bdk.\'e lhat drug use is a hcahhf
life issue. not a criminal JS$UC:.
They have called r« lhc goYCrn
men1 10 "'c:mpowa the J?COPIC io
Stead of ptOSCCUling them."
"'Thcwaroodrupconsisuor
wasted lime. ·money a� lives,"'
said John HaMbcrg. a membcf ol
NORML. "'We hl\"C to make our
voices heard,"
Hanabcrg's assessment is
pretty 30eu111te. Maoy people uc
not aWVC: of the rxu 1hc pcm,,
mcn1 leaves 001 or its "Say No To
On.Ip" advcniS1CmcnL
Acc:ocdlng tolhe Univenity of'

-

Osoowtltl."Ow__ ....
-1dmpoopleJoilod_, .. _
dcr whm: of
moac, it p,
ins,"
Haaabcra uid \.be war on
dnlpbobOF'lioa..., ....,·
ous ror IMOCCIII people.. 8CUllle
theplanl is ilkpl, pooplc-.bo
;,-..-.......-pi..
Marijuana in broncMaldila, In nalklnal forats Ind sc Cilia,
tof, which mc•nt ti os,c:nt )'Ol,lr o.t:rcmc-rnclMIW IO plOIIC.'t tbeit

MIS$ld'rllstns Canl'llbis Reform
c.oa.1 iiion., studies co!MJ11tted in
Jamaica show hcrly rnarijulnause
by ptCCIWII Vi()fl'IM CIVI Cll.ilC ba·
blcs to develop dilfcmiUy. h WU
dilioo'fflldthMthcchiJdl'ffl�gh
more. cry ks.sand sccmmorc-cu,
nous. No twmfuletr«u wcrcd�
d n

�:'N':!! :i::c:=::
bardcninc your lntOtS and C'OC)
'1riclifl& )'OU!' lunp. Accotding to
NORML.no eases orlung�r
from marijlWla use alOne have
ever bccG documcnled
"It is� Mid 10 bclic'>'C I.hat
lhisp&antisstill ilkpl,"AidJllfflCS
Osuowsti. head of lhcUbcrwian
patty in lhc Nbcm Froadcr and
stat.inch suppottcr of NORML.
'"But I.here i.smore to it than mccu
1hccyc."
�lr(>wsld · said 1hc war on
druiJ i$ &ening 001 or hand As of
laSt March. lO percent or 1his
eounLry's populalion Wl$ in jail
and a quancr of tl'lcm :in:. 1hctt f ot
mariju3;113dwgcs.
"What a WUlC ofmoney," said

,,

Just in case
you decide to b�y
the books
this semester.

an oar

'*

"""'"

The Uniled S... Pc.atScr•
vice in Daniel 800flC Natklcial
Forest in Kaltudr:y haw doMcd
the annot of drug enforcement
apulOpur,uenmijuna-·
crs. The gardens they tiave
1tumblcd.eross�bcenbooby1taPP<d IO tcq, pol<OIW lbk,a
out or lheit crop.
""The trips arc intended for
anyone •Wt comesKIO dole IO the
.
ptd<,,$." uJd llaNberg. ,,_
are very sc:rioul I.tip$. \Ve. lfffl't
.
bikini amau:ur hcte..
_....Gtowen ofica 5CCd their pr·
dMs with pobOOOIIS sna)a.. beat
uops.sp;.. -.uploshulftd
fill Yincs wilb su.spe.t1dc4 Jbb
boob. 'Kt:1it..:ky is DOl the 001)
place it's �i.nsdlhcr.
Ac<:Ofdin.s 10 a rcccrit pbU
from the DN1 E.nfotctmcat M
min.iSU'lflon. NcwYort.S1*iwitl
(if'\h In the top fflllij1.1111& •S,OW·
ing stuca. with 110 . 241 OUldoor
'"'-planl.l ,cited last yew;
"The problem ;, --ly
incru.sing," said 0Jtrowskl.
..M.arijd.ltll i.s ooc. tillina people.
DEA agents arc."
Osuowski said� In:: $CY•
era) miscooociw=d DOtioN pcopk
have of marij1&1n&. For cumplc.
marijuaBAdoes DOlClllSC memory
loss or s1upktity. Smoten have
bccft te$1ed and h.J¥e scon:d fl0r•
mall �
�

�ii�1�

it's j1.1st all about money," sai4
Haniberc. "'Many comp,.nics
would io Cl.It orbusi..llc:s.s if ffllri.
juana was Jc:g11," Hao1bctg
pointed oot that� males vuy
durable dothin.i, f'OPC Ind paper
and lhc sc:c:ds can be made iDIO I
low<holcstc:rol cooking oil. And
all or it can be produc:,od e::he:tply.
""The gow:mmcd,can't
iporc
.
an entire naoon. . said Halubc:rg.
• ·Some ...... - aln:ody ......
to lum thing, around. Wo oecd
more ¥Oiccs."
'1b smob: marijlldl oc QC)(
is an. individtW'tdtdsloft.QO(lihc
gov,cmmc,it'S... slid <>sci,:,wsl:I, "'It
wbll iocs: oa
n
:: �:: =.�
l

Have

VISA
§
It's everyvJ:tere
)'OU want to be."

you
«.oveJ?

-

�
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Bengals cannot overcome early deficit

.,.,..

"'-dS,0.,,Uw

ltoo!y-1beBo!OloS0:llkae
hockey ,eam 1$
fflffllllcl IOa,t:c IOc.1.si111 Coiac,c

••'1

,_,..._

n.., ,,.,;.,., of B,,ffolo State Col"'«•

IOtl'DriVlk.tllditlQOk:kulhln
1h11 foi IN loe: Orift to open up •

'The Ice Oriffs jumped out 10
a t.()bdanc,•)'tcwnl)'SCC
ands of mt first period. AU 10JC*r,
(<U' dmcs
intbefint l;JloldllepmelOtd:c

·--- '
ea-.�

Pataki budget includes aid cuts, tuition hike

-

Governor's proposal.slashes Tuition Assistance Program, increases tuition by $400

'"'They (C.ani,i111) played a
peM period... «*b Jim Fowla Ir, the second period 1lot1c.
said. "we may haw:,t,c,cn intimi-• Rcftaync tini.shrd lhc same with
dlled at lbc tqjl'lain,. the)"'R a 42 $ave$.
'"
A1\cr a Cuisil.lS Sol] in lhc
bis C(.M).
The 8capls JOI on tbeboard second period. I.he (k.ftdt c,cw 10
111114:37oftbcperiodona go&lby 6-1 bcJorc Balgakforwardlnvi;S
Joe �.Brian Hannigan Rllm$ayscorcdallhc l6:00mart.
and Mite Ul$k assisted on the RttnAy·s p. assisled by Bl')'lll
· JOI!.
Youns dosed Ol.l1 the KOri� ror
Bcapls aoaUcndcr. Jamie bOth tc1m1,.
ROft:lync,,..wu ouutuding be "'What we POCd IO do is play
lwce:n the pipes
10 saves bc:llcr acrcnse 111d throw more

matifli

•hou on Ml,'" Bcnpls forward
Oiris Ciamlls•said.
The Bcngols will gel their
cl'llnoe1ofollowC'iamap'slldrice
when lhey f,ce off1,pinst Hoben.
toaipt ill 1t11w1y game:.
"'Hoban's smiggli.ng.-Fowler
said, "'it's going to come down to
..
who wuts to wh, It mote.
1l,e team wUI then tnvcl 10
Niagara Univasily on Saiurd.ty IO
locclhePurpl<�

Gove.mot Ococze Patalti',
p,op()S<dN<wYO<l<S-bodfOl
cou)d spell uouble r« the SUNY
sySleffi, rNny public higher c,®..
cai011 advocates rur.
luspq,oocd budgd, ..i...s.d
eartlc:rthlsmoath,inclocbCllbto
the �Tuition Assis-.
tanct: Pl"osrarn. a$400 SUNY tu·
ilion increase Md the c.tlmlutloct
of .........TAP.
"'It's flJdy typlcalofwhatthc
,OYCl1KII promi.scd he would do
when he (was elected)." said Will
Maloocy, United Swdcriu Gc,rt.
c.mmcnt president• Jlufl'aJoSullc
Collqe. "Nobody sftoukl be wt•
prised.
"'A $400 tuition hike aftdcuts
to lid arc arcc:lpc rordi.sasttr. lfi
a certain way lo bring SUNY to
Its k:nces...
Pa.t:.aki's proposed b,dg,t.1 also
limil.S TAP awards 10 kM.tr years,
uoppos,cdto*ewrcn1sb;. y ur
r:nu.imom.
"'This chat!,p In TAP has the
poteotial or harming tho5c: slu·
deals with ouuidccbaDds,, C$ptr

Bengals look to climb out of mid-season hole
The l996-97 season has bcell
• takortwoams for tbcBu.f'alo
Su.tt Collecc me11·, baike-tblll
sqUld.
F'ina.lhetcW11Sthctumdlll
eoCUCd lbc,cmcstc:t bteak S.1. OIi
• live pme wf.tiam, &bat $.Ince

=��;.:lit
.,_

weot 2A O\'c:r Che brc.at. Josiflg
thtirllsttwo.-::heltoSUNYAC
ri'8k�udlbc Beopls WttC ouUICORd
by SU poinu in each hair or lhcJr
Latatpme..a 12point.68,.56Joss

Api.,.Potsdam.lbeBu,iab
leadiJ\I scora. (orwt.td Ow1yne
J.cbon, was Hmilcd to nine
polw,jlUl over balf his seuon
avcnieoll6.
•A1airut Poladam Jackson
SCVglcd. hohid hlspoo«Stpmc

::c:;�.;c:.C�!

lifted from Jackson will have IO (Il l
oa� backooun. Gu.ards Mike and
&It 0'8ryall and Mile Murplly
m:.tSlpitkup thci1pmcsBihtsakl.
Asain,1 Potsda.� the O'Bry•"
brochctS ccmbinod (o,SCVVI poi!U
while Mutphy was SClOC'dess.
Sei:iioreuard RahcemWalSon
pk:ked up some or the scorit1g
sJac-lt leadin& the tum with 13
points and scriiot ceftttr Aljami
Dur1IMn lddcd II uthoollly SSC
pla)"ffl 10 liCOfe in double fiJ'lf'CS.
by 0.11i1t led POC$d;&m
!'

.

---·...._:rj

coins 10 have 10 rely less on ...._.___
Dwlyno." Bllnddcd.
Most or the s:corin, bwdcn

-

MMt .....

4

wilh22points whikWatsonCuny
andJdf�iQuaarolddc<I 16anc.l
l)poinurespc,ctlvcJy.
Despite I.heir twt>uknl bted.
&be Bengals four conJcrcntt wiiu
are Jtill good r« first place in the
SlJ'NYAC West Division.
The 8el'lgllS will IOOI( 10 fC•
plnthcir lop rorm when they play
hosi to SUNYAC rivals Oswcio
toai,tlt 11 8 p.m in the Sports
Aten&. The team will then ll'IYCI
Toumameot racbeduled
io Oenesco ror• � Sat�J
The championship ga.me or
the inauaunl Buft'1lo State Col ·
kge hwit1lk>llll hockey tourna ,
mcnc hasbeen rachcduk:d r« Jon.
28 at die- BSC lee Arena.
The rinaJ will be an all Bur.
r,10 :afT:lir piuin; BSC agah1s1
CanisMls Colkge r« the t.Ouma·
mc.m CMl:'1)ionship trophy.
The IOUmamcN began with
C1nisius defeating Oswtgo ,5.3,,
and BSC sn;appin, an eight game
losing s1rcak In a 7.2 defeat or
Stktmorc. The COftSOla1k>n game
between �W<,o and SkidlT'IOfe
will not be played.
The opening raec-olf will be
a t 7 p.rn.

clally those Sludtlltl who m\lS-I
work •hilc aucadi"I college,"
uidAss<mbl--SamHcyt.
0.8uff1lo and Graod Island,
"'1oscdislricllncludu8SC.
Hoyt said he plus to wo,t
diUie,nt)y ill the lqWMure IOop,
pose lhc pcoposcd cw to fl�
d&I 81d 80d SUN'/.
Sincc·1990, SUNY lultloa
hu more than doubled. Sin"
1994, SUNY etltOll:mecit bu de
cmscdby-118,000-•drop
some student leadct1 blame on
IIJ.itioDhila.
"1l"s almos.t ccoin to lead to
a dcau$e in CIWOflmcnt -CYt1I
i(it'SOllly acouplc�Sl\>o
dcnU," MaJonc:y said. "'That's I
couple huncftdscudcni. .tioan'I
So to school now."
"'The $1.\ldenU ot SUNY lmc
been li&hlina ror the past two
years �·tdd these JnsLitllliOC'ISIC•
couolablccothdrmwioool1t11!·
fo,dabk, accc:uibk. qua!iry cdu
adioo,..AidAMC:Uc Hkts. put
dcqt oflheS<-.....C:""°"of
thc:St.Mc Uaiw:rs:ityolNcwYork.,
I $WO-wide $I\IClw:nl ocpniution.
-n.ls_lhe_le_"
Thccuts.toTAPto&lrllbotilt

$17S million,, Last )'Cit, Pl.ta.Id
JJC'CPOICda$121millioae111.
This year', bud,ct also i""
chides a so pc,centotrac:t or the
(cdcnUy-(unded Pell a,aau on
TAP.
Pell ,ruts wc:rc dcs.ip,cd to
assist salldeais In p1yht& ror DO!t-
witioa cxpcnsessvcb as housing.
food. tra.n&ponation aCMS boots.
whikTAP is Oftly tuldon. Uo
der P11aki's plan, h11f or •
$1_odcft1's Ptll i,atit 111'0Uld be ap
pUcd to blilion CIOSU.
Some $Ndcn1 laden rear !his
proposal cou.Jd ICl'\'C matl)' kJw.ln
oome studcMS without 1tfe means
to co,a- c:,osu ouwdc of tuition.
The gottmot's buditt WO
COOIAins provhioos IO thM!he ad-
Jusud ..-lncomc. iN!adoflbe
Del Wlblc income. would bellkd
'-#hen calcu.ltting a siudcot'1TAP
eliJibility. This would �move
thousands or middle,,clus stu·
dents fromTAPdiPbility,IOCUG
lna ro Hicts.
""1\dtion incl"CU.CS wllb de·
creases In Rnarw:ill •Id limh
affordability, while proposed
chaoft:$ 10 wcllwc andthe i.mplic
mcobliotl of dUJ'crmdal 1uiLi011

'°'

Intramural lllfonm,Uon
Floor hockey
�n otr.dal capulns meed�
will be hdd duri11g Bcop1 Pause
'l'llurscby in HOUSCOl'I Gym. room
208 for shtdents interested In
pl1yinimcn"landwomco's ialn·
mural no« hockey.

r«

a,,..,serN,.,,Edilo,

.,

Baskelball
St"6e:nl.S inlelUCccl ua pl�
men·, and women's. •five penoa.
in1tamunl bas'tecblll a mcc:ti.111 of
captains and offlclals will take
place at 12:IS p.m. Feb. 6. In
HouStOn Gym., room 208.
For more ln(onnatioo call
878�

MidiadAaardO. thcpuidit.-,
of fcn:vcr" EJm'MXld, has owned
Get Orcncd, a men's ek>thina
sWlirc,OR EJmMIOdAYellUC: for22
)"C*l"I,,
forc"tU Elmwood is u o,p,
rilwklQ COt1Slsllo1 or rcs!lkflU
tlllld ta&:smca O*DC'tl in the area
olElmwoodAvcnuebe«wccnFor·
es:t Averue •IMS Alkft SUW in
·Bvfl'llo.
Withl" the lu1 rcw ycan.
Atardonoliecdthcwcasur1ioato
dccUne. lnAu,ust ol l994.hedccidcd IOdo wt.t becoukS to bc:t1a'

· -----

A-,-WIDJadlit�-�·--·.._.-.............

EdilorW, Editor

n..C8mplldls-u-w111_.�,... -.._

OPEN DAILY AT 2 PM WITH $.25.DRAFTS
1/2 MILE FROM BUFFALO STATE
ID REQUIRED

las_..,.

March Or early April,"lwdouky
Mid. The &&liebw,c:tIs wppotCd
to be pulCd by the Stalie iepsll•
lurcb)'April l,butiatce:e:ftl)atl,
the ptOCUI hu b«D ddaycd.
Malcaq Aid .. hoped ....
CliltloTAP'<IIOUldnotlUr'YlwOCltt
lhe wdfCI hits Che SUK 1qtsl..

,....

"The CUI lo TAP hu no
chance inpas.ilna," Mak>ney said.
"Every time Pal.u.i's proposed I.I.
it's always b«:nddeaied."
AJ\booah the specific c.«cc:u
oa SUNY arc C10C immediately
ccnail'l,<it isde• that hip«td1J
catl011 -will sutru some cg1:1,.
"'Ooc lhing is for cen.ail'I lhc tucfatl will require U$ tobe I
1iUkbit leaner." Kardoftsky Wd.
'1berc will bekSI RSOUrCCS.. tu
we're oot "'� yet how (mlKh
les.s).'"
Hieb and other studeot �
en plan IO hive • Lobby Day 1n.
AlbMJ en Feb. 2'. wbcfl SUNY
uudcnlS •ill meet with k&islllOl'S
to voice \hci, Coacatll rqlldin1
... -bodfOl. The Lobby
willbefrcctoallSUNY11udcttts

°"'

Entrepreneurs and
residents combine to
. clean up 'the strip'

..,

JOIN US SUPER BOWL SUNDAY
THE PARTY STARTS AT 3PM!
DRINK SPECIALS EVERY HOUR OR PAY ONE LOW
PRICE & DRINK ALL NIGHT!

limil acccuibilily," Hieb said.
"'<huaJI cw eo die SUNY opa
atiAJ bud,et U¥CS Iii$ witb lifn.
ilcd resoutCCS 10 malnuici, much
1be q,,aHty of p,l,lk
hiJhc:r�"
Pswduiclthc-
actioch.ldc:s a SS9 million inmase
to the $UNY tMc:l,ct. The ,ta1c·s
share of the SUNY b.adstt,how•
nu, will dcertll$C.
""1'he govu.or p,cpos.e:s to
,,.,,, SUNn opcnting bodl'I by
roushly $13,0 million Ind Cills it
IA inause,'" Hoyt said.
A·ccordin1 lo Stnley
l<udonsq,BSC,;.. po:sidco<
fll\anOelnd�lhc:Stlle
budget's elfcc:I on BSC bu )'Cl 10
be:<lec,crmil\Cd.
"It's mx:b \oo soon IO ttll,"
lutdonstyuid.
.
i..t,.... .... _ ._
posed b.adgd would� had a S3
TIUUioa to $4 million impac:l on
BSC. Ooce the A"'1 bad,ge:t WU
adoplcd by the SU,C lq.isl•IR il'I
August. the dfca: OD BSC was a
liak more than SI millioa.
"'Once the legl.s.lllurt: acts I""
volm we'll have I dcartt pic
Um: - pn>ba.bJy by the cod o(

OnJa 17,lho.JkdflloS&MtCollqecommuaityk:lst11IIOl!Wlwhowaacarina:c:oamelOfaod
Vlllxd (ri,clld IO m111y ICudcDCL
... ,..._,,C...,...M-•BSCnlMcdoillei>rlbelaot'lll
ycan.pos,cd--1UfltriQ1•bllwbilcYisitiosbc< ........ mVitpnia.
Knowntomltl)'Uladc9t:l•Ollty. "'tboaiceladyMthotoadllblc." StflWla'WMll""")'IINRIO
hllld M �tip(IUS tncU.couosd adeets whb qucsliom« prol:,lam,«just visit with diem duriq
lbcirfrecdine.
"Sllcwu.,.hdsJ,tof............,.udio,.Jcy,lbotctlwoltCh'810.-8Dd.....:'saldSuoan
�.c.tnoUc--"Slle-.iw.,. VCf'/ low·loy.SboJo,odw....,..J."
Silt« Owtcac fbDl&na. who wiD be lpCWftl• the mcmeriaJ savicc Thwsday la the Sl..scot
Unic,Q,wortcd with MR. Stiooc:r l:lt I.be tut sb )IIWS.
"She WIS Ya)' plom ltld ..doomed me lllhc:n I surlcd." wd fbatloa.. "$be bid • kM: o(

-·-·s-.

-..._

·,{.'�--:-""'J
�.-�.

.... �

., oociccd I blipl crccpi.q
illlo the Dd,t,bortlood.'" Aaardo
&lid. "lhalcoacuncdmc.•
Altardo Mid 61011-..ood WU

�Ha11�c.r,
&a.tc,y.has_•,.,..<fif.
(erctlC'e in tbcscas:ince the b·
mllion of �'Cf Elmwood.
Mabee 1-9nociccdcbcdedil'IC
ortbcartundstancdtosoct�
a new area ao opcn1e rrom.
'"l didnot..,.tornorvea'Wly
rrocn the d�.. Mabee said. "'but
1tlete sccmcd 10 beno OCber -.y.
Evcr)'OIIC hid • complaint about
....._ was Wl'OQI, mt oodliq:...,
ldlina:donc."
She ruehied • OOCkc � a
mcctinc or tbc goup and was
stq,tical. She did noc mend. bul
�ty ndc it&olllOlbc:t'mcet,.
iQI,

· --·--

"'I bid boea 10 my shire ol these:
mccciQJS ltld hid flCIICI' bcatd the
phnsc ·we will act it dooc' t,c.
fore."
Sbcsalddm,pdidl"dooc
sooo.it..dlc-i.,,lhe-.
bouliqucs dlMI todat'- The-, is upcrcw,ChristnmdocoatioasOII
nowbown•dlcEliPoods.rip Elmwood, Jill.et COllta:iflCR all
ud bmore popul.- with 10W'I dowa me tam:t. police pmols ii•·
pccple. llb hieh

___ .,,..sillt_.,

dislrict'wleb"""'"'°"'...,...i

...,_

-...,pl-,.
--·--1

=:..�.::

sdlcol..., .... ........., ..

Hcsaid ituscdtobcamore
��iswcdiq
affluea1 aru 1.nd Forever OCI tbc CQm1DUQy �- OD
El......,..plbso..-pro- lbewccteods.....,1.....,.or

::c���arown

"'Elarwood*-ldbe1bcml> 1itter,ukdltlwnsipsfromtlnip,
street. wlda I� tai· J*t1: 111d dca .,.tltl. The city
dcQls � lmo dieS-C I• or-- lllll bC1ta hdpql on OCClllioo b)'
-�� flibnb'tbc ara.." -�·�
�� ... -��- ... s...�

-

:opinion

Skinner: Taught in
Buffalo for 39 years

!

- COIIL/IOtNl'atel -

Prof essor�objects Gone but n� fol:'gQtten ·
to ·'no pay' leave
Alona: withcYQ')'O"IC on this
campus with "'-flom I have spota,
about lhe maucr, 1 was $hoctLd
Hd diaappointNI Uporl heM'ing
abol.lt the allc-calions rtS-atd i n&
SC'Olt lAbcn.
Sued on lhtinrormatiion tJw
has appeared ii, the pus the aUc·
plions appc:a, IO be cxtttmdy se
rious. They rtflec1 J)OOrly on Che
ooUeg,e and Dr. lsatSffl. as I am
sure he himscU WOUid be one of
thtfirstlOIIIP"CCiatlc.Uhcisround
cuiltyofchcalkptionsororsomc
lcs.sierffi31Jtdasthcra:11llofnc
"goliations with the district
auomcy's office. he will hlYC at•
rived • a vay sharp turning point
in his carocr. Oivffl his contribu
tions to thisc,olJcgc, hcJwt�.1 am
111,re that thcR: will be many who
would be suppo.,ivc,
B1.1t t must say that I was quire:
swprisod and diAppointcd that he

-h-

LastSarmday artA"�ofthc her �ocelln:1 wi1h a penor1.aJ
C,ampb,cll Student Unkln passed to«h or ne carit1c whicfl.oaly
away. Her name \lilaS Jackie Skin� c:omcs ftom above. Ml)'bc--'QmC
oer who At ac the round tlblc or. or you rcmcmbcrwaJtirt.a:•ch
rttin.g rtliJiom u.cu and those thc Student Vniol' du:rinJ t.1tam
gn,ca New'ThswncnutNlwearc: lime and $«inc rttt soacks and
IO familiar with. lactic wu the jui,cc.cort.,eimcntsohhotruccar
Luthcrll\CunpusMini1cerhcrul iQJ hc&II or J1Ckic S·k.inn«. I be·
BSC ro, more yc:an tha..n ,s ome lieve lhM 1hc:SiC litlle aeu or kind·
pcopk: might want 10 n::mcmber. t1CSS mcaat the most to me and to
She was 1hetc forthe �udcnu and the otbtr Sl\Klents the coudlcd.
greeted t'W'ery one of us whb a · Thcrt wlll be a memorial SCtYice
smik MCI ast;,:,d, "'Would you llkc for hctk: 11wnday; houary 30,
1997 in lhc stu6cnt uni on by Che
to sitmdtaU(?"
I ti,ow WI BSC has a g,ea a tabk she Clllcd home i)r many
counseling center but Jackie did year,. This service will swt 11

The domestication
of Joe
.

T
not on MTV

Don·,

12:.30 p.m. Come #Id show )'Olilt
thinkrUIMSS ror a wocn,10 who
cared so much foruschll she pvc:
orhersclr uncond.itkmlly.
"For)'Oll4"'0,oot/Oftdfoi1lt,
jt,l SU'YOIII. erttU i11IO lit�tlt>'7o{
yowr-mattu."
J will miss )'OIi, Jacot. You
w:rc a good friend and fellow
Cl'lrislian. lf 1hc didiona,y could
ptaceaplcturt; by Lhcdefillitionof
"'Aiot.'· you would be it my frietn
Oonc but not /Ol'lOffcrL
• Keandh �ult Jc
&ccul.ivc Vice President
USO

was �k'Cd on lelYC whhou1 r,r,.
Thb accion is tantamo,int eo the
Collcac atld SVNY docluini a
¥Ctdi(t of guihy wllhout bcntfi1or
a triaJAt rurthcrKriously �
ml:$es0r.lsal:Kn'1ri&Jitto alalr
hcariQSbcJcnthcc:owt.
Howoncn in n:=cent )'C&l'J we
ha'YC seen publk pcfSOfl$. such as
bw tnrorocmmt officials, admin
ist�ton. teachers. senators aDd
conircupcrsons accused of
wrongdoing! They a,c rarely put
on leavc without pay, afmosa al·
ways wilh pay until after some k·
pl 3djlXSicatioq.
Perhaps IOfflCOl)t rrom 8uf
faloSwc admini$:1ndon orSUNY
. '
admini.stn&ion can come fotwatd
withan e1p&Ntion for Chis highly ByTocnWattn
wi"thlfieidcaofbcingaroundcach Wdcomodmcinasting(1omyrt•
unusual IIClioa?
other pR:Uy rni,ch every waking vulsion) ff I could remo� my
lueonl
J. ,.lndc Omer
J«Ond of CY'CfY day for lhc rest or Jhocs, lt would lUC aJI the spiri
Owr a. Assoc:illl.t Professor
Ji..tU this previous September, their lives. Icalled lhe house anda lual stre11gthorsll'l�man,.kJnd IO
SocialW°"
a Mndrous and Joyous oeeuion gentleman a.nswcted (daimh�g he get me throogh I.he niaht ift tlw
wasobsCfvcd. My big btocllctJoe was my broOler), l"d '-Skc:d if I house alh'C aDd polypmocas.
,otmatriedtoagir1he'dbccndal· could si.y ovu after work and
- No$00C!«hadhal:cnoff'ffly
..---.j...,· g:-for-the-,�. Hcf-WMCh+mot'-:1b111y1boc:t�t.bocslhlO (1¥'.)fic:cd
namc',Jill(andno,thcydidn'tgo horrorhcrcplkd."'That's fineby ttie 1wohadworked1ogttl)ctl6'
up ll>e MU.) Joe was always qui1e .-... bul urr ME GET Pi;;RMJS- cook a complele nulrilious meal!
a wild card (much Like hi., l'NO SION."PenniJ:sioo!'lhiJfromthc Myscoseofrulity was seriously
ocher brolhcrt:J Ind -e knew lhM. ITIMlwho would come home rn:wn $haken. BcCore lhe marriage. his
edor halran
ll>esacr<d-,o(nlmTiag<-ld p,rtyfog lll nlghlwllh ll>en,om, rdrig<ralOf<OOSi..
change him in some form or an,. ingcdilion! This from the brochcr icoocubcltly, bccr,andif)'OUwerc
oehc:f. l�didn't know thx they who tool: my clothes and when hacty.kcldwp and halfanoaion.
sonal narc might get too ma.oy wouldlf'W:fonnbimaodras6cally q11CStioncd would u.y, "'al, I bof- As Iale my s.J.iocd turtey and Pl>
folks upset wilh you.
Be Rite MCI �t a cable tdc·
vision KL Sit home and MICh CV• fancanddi5tUl'bing.sopkascad 1omcthing had gone hon'lbly thonz.inc or saltpcccr).1 :ook fu:r
uy s:how-oYa" aodoYa"fPin,even no f1.1rtber if you find your scom- Wf'OQ&.10l hld10goovcrto in, tberl)()ICthalthemanlbw:was
ll>ebod-.
ach queasy andyour bowels ooll- vadptc.
btothct was not oaly dirccli.rt.a: the
If your nc:iJhbor tuys • Cir, suictcd. 'The hideous n:11t11k>n I
ThM night I came. rJ11et pre- food toward his moul.b without •
buy one too. Maire sure )'OUfJ is amabout,todesaibc is notfor the � with a dirty maguinc and a spilling itall�hisshi!' but H6
biggalhanhislftdll>en"'-""'' weak ol heart (stz'II) oa � [)o. c1pr(lhe t.::bclor's equivalcnl of WAS USING trraNSJLS! Lacr,
old one ..,,.y, The same ps r« �odnndcrprmtnuihocdbc.) • wooden $take and holy Wlttt) whlle they w.ee sleeping, J
houses. stereos ind swimmi ng
II was u,ormy day in Ncwem- hopiQSWII i1 wun'l true.I walked searched the attic, basement, and
'
btr, a couple \loCICb ancr the hoo· thtoupthedoorandhoHlJOG£D laundry room In lht hope$ I.hat I
pools.
Leave lhe books on the cymoon. J'dgivtn lhcNcwt)'wtds me(l lhought twas !Udy («any.
shel ve$ and thc newspapersoo lbc plent)' of time to settle imo their thing.but<lptllcxprusiol'lbcrwttn
Su Joe Page 7
net. no oac I, .,.ting ye,u any rural home and gd comfoe1&ble 1wo pys? 1t wiped me out.) and
more.
Abovcall,don'11Ctivate, par,
ckipat,c. clc:monstnk. congrcp.lC
IUJ'l't'IIC or tckale.
Don't help, &Ive, donate.
change, or prottcL Someone else
hu alway, lakcn care or those
chinpin thtpu:1.sotbcrc is no
t'e&$Ol'I ror}'OU, to swtdoing thcm

-a e rea Woru1 S

There is a handsome pay•
cflo:k somcwhtR: OUI the¢. It is
wailing for you .net )100 gradl,·
aw:. Of�you'IIMYCtoworit
roriLFindinJ it �·1 bccasy bul..
afteryou'\le got it. you can sit 1*k.
and SWI &ettinJ bl.
Go to sdlool. Get a job. Buy
a CV. Buy a house. Do 1hc thin,s
)'OU arc suppose to do. Tbc (itSt
panb:altn0$ICYt"Cr. Nowyoucan
mwe on 10 the ochcis.. checking
lhcm ofr as )'OU go, un1il fiMlty,
you die.
At lhc intuview be sure to do
t.1t.acdy wha lhty say and act cx
acUy lhtway they tell you to acc.
'WOf'r'Y about not tikina 1hc
Jot,. So v.flal ir it docln't inspire.
you?Whocalt:$ ihhcjobisn'1 as
fulfilling as yo1,1 had hoped. At
IC&St they art paylns )'OU now.
Those otbtt things probably �
noc. worth S8an hour atl)'Way.
Oocucllywhalc,ayonccO<
docs.Bc�an<ldo)'OW'partto
keep the apple cart rollini aloag
smoochly. Doing thJngs ou1 of the
orditl&I)' or lidding your own pct·

stamina and pve or her ti.me and
eottgy."
Although most or her time
wa.s $peal wilh sti.adcnts In COi.in•
�tin.a situations. Skinner had re,.
cently acccpled lnvitatl(J(IIS from
FoACana. and atlCndcd plays put on
by C*5ting Hall ProdtXtions..
"You mi&ht ll'link somcoocso
rcllglous would be offendedby
some: o(ll,e ·- ....... .,;,s
FollCana. """'1 lhc ...a't litc thlt
at 111. She •hooahl 11>e pbys"""
wondtrlul Md It pvc: her pw«
int.crest in lhc students.
"She c\Cn did her small patt
fotll>e""""" hooslngproblcm by
&Uinginooc«tv.ostudcnt$�
shecou)d."'
Stinner, who ca.med a
bllCbckw'sdcgrtc from Elmira and
hcrmutcr's £romComdl Univer
sity, begu hrtr aching carcer Jn
1937 al V.W Ylllcy Hlgb Sdiool.

"""· .

JllSl sit b.lCk: and WICCh.Your
dubCS are dooe.Your diploma i.s
oa I.he way. Youweagrad111te.now
andlhtwcwtd is youn.
IPd ls a puudonym of rrctJtt
gradwa1� Morie S<m,r.J

:::i.·��=::

=�!:·�e�k=

She spent rour y�ar, in the
Ton.awandu and then c.amc 10
BSC. wllae she IOUgb< malh and
blolosY fiom 1941-48, Sheoa,gt,1
in MtdlM Ind • the Elmwood
Franklin School from 19S6 w,cil
1916. when lhc mittd.
A member or many 5takWide
Luthnln organltaions and The
Kenmore Mothcts Club. W also
bc:lonacd to the Sigma Sigma
Sigma Sorority Alumni Auocia·
lion and was the lldvisor for the
BSC<haple•
"She wu a dose rricodor my
mother, "' 8SC student Sandy
Springer Slid. "( remember her
ce.ching Sunday School when I
was a little lkl. She toochtd a klc
of li\'CS."'
The soo people that lllctldod
httruncrai a St. Mart.'s Luthcnn
Oiurchlast woct P""-crcdenc:c to
lhatopi:nion.
The Carrt,t,cll Student Union
will scm, empcitt from now oo.

-Art History professor
honored with memorial

,�ood�c�==

you
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Inform the Office of the Registar of
any change in your address.
..J The exception is dorm addresses, which are
updated by. Student Life.
For more information, call the ·Registar in -.......
Grover Cleveland at 878-4811.

PriCftcb or R.. SteYen Ja.ake
pthcttd Salutday ahcmooo ll
the Martin Luther King Urbao
urcCeo1eronGeocsccSttt.et
to
.
honorlhcmcmol)'ofthc Buffllo
Stale College ar1 hlltocy profc,.
10,,.
Jantc. S4, died 0cc. 9 ln the
Gardens a1 Manhattan Health
and Rehablthalion Ccn1cr on
Manhattan Avenue in Buffalo
al'ter • seven-year battle with
bone cancer.
Janke wu remembered as
both an itltematk>o.allyrespcetcd
scholar and a eompusion1te
friud.
His ,cs,cateh oa medl,tval an
in Spain camed bim a wide�hing rcpulalion. He trueled
often to Saragossa to rC$C.llc,b
la.IC Gochie art.
.. He helped identify untnown sculptors a.nd worts in
Spain," said Peter J, Sowiski,
chair oflbe fine aru department.
"' He wu very i�t. cspccially ifl Europe."'
In 19&4, Ja.nl:e identified
previously unknown sculptors
who had carved the llzge Slone
scrcc.n rrom the Archbishop's
Pal.cc in S1rasoss1, which is
now in the Metropolitan Mu·
icum or Art in New Yort City.
Jante·s contrlbu1jon.s.bow·.
ever, e•ltndcd rar beyond his
.cldcmlc and rc-.surch a«om·
ptisbmcnts.
For mani yean., he was a
membcr oflhc Pluervation eoa.
lilion or Enc County, worting lO
save many bislOrical situ in the
city.
Although he wasautiveof
McPhcff.on,Kan•. ,Jantcconsidercd Buffalo 10 be his home.
··He loved the city or Bur.
falo and liked 10 see its monu·
mc:ots preserved," Kowsky A.id.
Janke first .stl.ldicd art his·
cory at \he Univt#hy or Kaosu.
whctt:-Mreceivodhi.sbllcbclor's
dcJrc,c. Ht earned his inuu:r·s
and doctoralt from the Univ«·
sity or Mic:hlpn.
Be.fore coming to 8SC. he
W11S a Cbesier Dale FtllOW IIlhc
National Gallecy or An and a
Woodrow WillOCI Fellow at 1he
Smhhsonlan l11sd1utlon.
A mcmbct of the DSC fac11,ltysince 1973,Jankccontiiwcd
10 teach 1.1ntll IISt sprina:, when
hls medical oooditk>n forced him

to retire.
'"He really put up a hctoie
11rvule. He certainly cheated
death. by his COl.ll'IIC,"llidfrank
Kowsky, ptorcs.sor of fine aru
aDd a rric:Dd or Janke's.
"He WCM.lldn't give 11,p until
It wasab$0l11ttly clear 1here wu
no bopc.1'btough all lhose )UN
or chemotherapy and radiatiOA.
ht tc:p1 on teaching."
Jank.e's �aulc wilh bone
cancer ultimately caused him to
k>Se one llm 10 amp11talion be·
low lhtclbow, His positive spiril
carried him through the difftcul·
tics caused by bis iUMU, frieDds
uid.
·Hedidn'tlct hisdcpadins
condition cloud his oullook on
people." Sowisti said.
Friends remcmbctcd Janltc
rondly. recalling hi.s rricndly
man.M1' and rcfrcsl'llng sense or
humor.
"He was very we.II likedby
Sludenu and colleagues aJite."
Sowisld said. ..Hcwas so dlplo,.
malicwitbcve,ybody.Hedidnot
have enc.mies. Hewas re.ally very
well liked by all.
"'His very rich $Cnse or h11·
mor made hlm \<C,Y special oa
thiscampus.He'stt:allygoiogto
be missed by a lot of people."
Janke·, w1.rmth and com.
passion left a las,inJ imp�uion
on many.
•ffe was very rair and inter·
cslcd in the wc.lfare or the stu
dcnu.," Kowsky sakl. '"He wu a
very decent person. hODC$1 and
dcpcndabk as a. friend...
lo addition to his many
friendsa.nd�leagues.survivort
include his father, Henry. and
sister, Katherine McMlllen.bolh
orWlnfidd, Kao. Burial was in
Union Cemetery inWinrac:ld.
Friends hl\te calablt$bcd a
memorial fund in Jantc·s
memory. DonatiOftS may be scftt
10 t b
. c Buffalo Stale College
Fou.ndatioa in Grov«CICYc.land
Hall, in care: of the Slt'Ve Janke
Memorial Fund•
The r11nd will provide
m()QC:y f« the be�fitor $l!JdcDlS
with worthy proj«u related t.o
the discipline of an hiS1ory,
Kowst:y said.
Allhough it is wgctcd to art
history studefttS. the memorial
fund ls open 10 benefit any DSC
student.
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Montage
C�rl eyfert Jr.:_ Portrait of... a geologist
s

_

a,s_a._
F.di1ariol£d,'1or

"Hey. Pro(cssor, there's cu
oc, )'OOI' tic!Oops! Sony. it'sj� a
prin1 of a triklbi1e bsil.'"

Professor Cart Scyfen Jr.
11.ugtls IL the Sl'*fll'sjolte aboul
his taste in tics, picks: up a itudcnt
newspaper and coc,tinues towud
lunch; A hamburger wilh ketchup
-wnelhingc'IICt)'dl;y.

O'ICf' lunch, rcpk:$ rat1ge from
con1i.ncolal drift 10.adventures.

'"Have you ever read about
Thor Hycrdal's balsa ran \<OYICC
to Easter bland?" he ISies.

Scientists debate how lbt:
natiYCS fflO\'cd the gjant stat""
ll>cyca,ved.
"'After the trees us.cd for
roOcrs we:� gone thc:y vscd s�t
potllOC$ IO cut down oc, (rictiont
he says. wipinc tc1chup rrom his
v,ndyl<cbw" d.

The laid back alliludc,
susptflders, Einsteinian hai�yk..
unocrstatcd humor, sclentlOc
airiosity. (he wouJdlikt tos« hard
evidence o( o.tR terrc$Crials but
lites science fic-1ion,) and
pQCuc:ality,(thcunrcad�
maJ:cs an excellent plKC m11 ror
the hambutgcf,) ttflccu a person
who seems content with life.

"Asac:hild,aro.:kandmlnctal
collection in my grtnchnothet't
auk p me lntctUted. I look:cd for
spcclmcns in her driveway. 'Thctt
W»¥1"1 JrM.aCh ofa sclcajon,but l.hal
uimmc:r we went 10Michigan 10
s« asolweclipse, camped out and
I round Dlli>ccoppcr and optc,,"
Seyf'ert.smilesandaclds.. ..lp
my feet wc1 and •eaughl
pneumonia."

The chill docsn"l seem IO have
dampened bis spirits.

11..iralo SC.,. College Prof..., earl Seyfert Jr. lddcs ba<k
in his offla:. His It-* of humor ackb latt:rcst to h1s geology
lncollefc,SeyfcnandlftOlhct
dasoes.
astrono mer desia.n,cd the.it own
plltlcWium wbcR: he pvc fflCM'S.

::::r::.�:=�i:

Oh boy, you really do hl)'C a di·
lemma. I'm not sure what the an•
swer is. bu1 I do know 1h11 tome
comproml$C Is In order. I have
round ffl)'tdtflnanciaJJyoblipted
10 Olhcrs during my lire.lime. and
always found it 10 be an unoom
rortablc ,poe ro, me. I managed
10 work my way outof lhc$cposi·
lium as WOii u �ib1e. rt rrllllJ .
we )'Oil a bi1 longer if you arc
depending upon your parents lO
finance yoo.rcntin:collcFcduet·
tion. O'mwuming byyou.rage
that you arcj\lSt tqinningeollcgc
and probably haYc • few more
yean: 10 go).

HaYC your pa,cDIS tried to siop
"The sphere wa.s stamped you rrom scciog each othcr1 Oo
(rommetal and I dc:ddc:d whctt the &hey ocherwisc 1pprOVC or the �
Bom S8 years ago In Pecos,
�Y • sblcfspins ftSICt � she
mn lhould
the ltfi" hoks lalionship? I lhink Ibey tte oc,r.
'"
pulls in her arms.. Few IWdcnlS Teus. lO a pcwait painter and at1 oorres.pooding to br' ghler attn." reel In trylnJ to CflCOl.ll'l&c: you 10
scemtollC'C)l'CCiatethcttplllnllioft. aslrooomer, Carl Seyf'ert Jr. h.u
waittogctmatricd. lf)'OtlatetruJy
spcn.t his lire dose to MlW"C lad
"'I've done. rcscareh, trying to in lovcandcommiUcdlOthiS "-ll·
. think ,eachin& is c:rialivity.
s /f,
rdateastrooomyandgoolo,y:lhc tionshipas)'OU�.wtwcanith1.111
dead�
Idea lhat luge impaclt produ6e 10wahalittlc biclonp10W:Clhc
'"My mother mel my father
M
His offiochasanamospbe�
'"J Slill enj oy il althouJh while mistio.& hls professor In upwcllings£romdcepi.ndlc£anh. biaplu-..1 om&i'�"'Jll)OS<d
or COQU'Olled erowdin1, A huJc siudctlusccmtobcles.sintc:Rstc:d ooun1ing sta ts in our �y. She �l�crs . have since . su�ested 10be, fORvct and nust not be fflo
tmd inio lip.ly. lt's(11more than
die
.'
th,�t
m
I
lar
s
but
ideas.
uru
plastic bag or green Styror�m �f$...
and her sister swore lhe:y'd' ncvcr
·,\
playing ....,. and hurts vcrJ bodly
chips crouches beneath a
fiffl tosu� mdclolitc 1mP':ts when you decide "'Ir)' and B<' out
. Q ,, many astronomers because
b"
Ar
.
cause conunct1u 10bleak apart.
wee. 'always pc all nighL' Bul
l'<r1\IPSY"Ucanscel:10m<pr<
Sey
::,-:.•a
�
(ci,
;'!��b!cc:::
they both d i d,.. he uy, wilh
Part or his mind rMY be in marital coun sellina from a church
ma.n ihumbing his nose 11 a u sit1an1 who hdpc.d drafl �smile.
puu,r
or
school
advisor.
Some
space
but
his
firA
IOYC
is
on
the
thesis, moved IO
ditlOSIW'KrOSSthctimcboo.nicbry di,agnms ror bis
times anochcr, Impartial view point
'
nd
Ar1cr leaving McDonald JrOU .
1h11 scpan.tcs their e.xlsteneu. Buffalo. He's laugbt II Buffalo
Cltl $hod nt:W light OtllOa SUbhccl
'"
My favorite thinas arc tbll has bcc:n bc.-en up badly.
Another s.hows a Ilk.uilJJuu · S�t� Collq:c for 3o Y�, has ObsuvatOr)', his ftlher worked at
W'lddling a fiswre as a smaller :rmcn a te.x�boo k, edited lh � Ml� Wilsoo Observatory· in mincnts because they're pretty:·
Encyclopedll of Structural Califomla where he made the
The bottom lioe is. if you INlst
cousin exclaims, .. You'd better
FilWICina his coUoecing has upoo gccting marriod nOW, (an you
mate up you.r mind raSI! The Gcologyandf11";Thc10t1.ies,,"andf°di$CO\'cty Of a typcolplaxythat
coo tincnts.arcs &.utingtodri R!'" A serve� u cha irman of the could. be a bridge bet ween spitlJ lead him to start '"Seyfert's and your boy(riend sutvi\lC wilh·
Minerals andR>ssils."' Those peen OU( )'Ol,lr families' suppon - both
"'Doonesbury" strip shows sbJdcCIU Gcosctcncu OcpartmenL
galaxies and quasars.
styrofoam chips m ror pack.in, financl.al andcmodonal? You must
so &bsort,ed in � taking. they
Durins studc;,g unrcM in the
boCh ask )'OW'SC'IVCS this question
'1bcy may hive a nonnal samples!
don't rcaJUIC the teaehcr is ravtn,: late '60s, his offtce window was
shape, bul have a noolcus lhtl
Or,c place he is scill ll>okin, and answer it rcalistie:ally, and
111ything thal comes inlo his bead. bfok:cn.
..It wa..sn't personal. My looks like a qu.asar. ll's possible forward to visitine is New honestly!!! Yourfuu,1:�.ti:appincss
ihctcaehctlamcnts:""Tcachi"lls
depends upoo 11. PJca,e ktep me
window was ju$,t in the wrong lhey',c _...i bj' blad< holes," z..i.nd.Why!
Dead!'"
j
"F'tshing and rocks," he ays pc)$10d.
pl.ace, tM.11 il' showed me 11 was Seyfert CKplaiM.
This dey humor clffics ov er p,cmcdil.llcd. Rather than pick up
Best OtLuck,
with a grin.
.
Hit fllhcr, Cart Sey(cn Sr .
into class where: he cans the Law a rock, I.hey bn:lught a plett of
Sandyl.ou Scoo
w u killed in a car accident in
or Conscrvatloii of Angular conerccc wilh them :"
.
1960.
The
"'Seyfert
OaluJes"'
and
Momen1um. the .Pew Flemina
• SANOYLOU STOO ls not a cer
EtrccL''
TIit lmptt$$.loc, ls thal he would acni.eron thc f:wsidc of Ulc moon
were
for
named
him
tified c:ounsdoc. Please send com
ha"C prcfcrrcct'a rock.
'1mpn::ss pcopk by knowing.
pos1hu""'"'1y.
mcau. questions and (l()fflpbints
10 SanctyLou Stoo, Clssciy Hall
. room 109. She will be happy tp
11\SWCr.

l n hi.s geology class, he gi\U
o.ut rapid nrc. information
intc:npcncd with short silcnocs 10
regroup his thoughts. And in
typtetl absent minded professor
tradition, tic's infamous for
handing back leSl results from •
different class.
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they/

c......,w.Wlrda
UtlttfOWlt,fflr Editor

OwSandyLov $too.
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..I'm• CIUlUte- or habit My
'"
wire AYS ii blcps us together, he
says wi1h a slow smjle.

• 'T•/,rrom' tkliwrs a mniud wrsion ofsecond album

AskSandyLou

I have adlkmma I hope)100can
help me whh, My boyfrieli\l u,H
��bcco cogechcr tor3 ,an. We
really love cacti other and UM 10
get married. � arc realty com .
Scyrcn's father t11,1gh1 ll milled to the rdationlhip. The
V1nderb.Jill University ud probkmisoorpalfflS.ttw:ythi.nk
c bvildin1 of 1hcir
=�
now. I am goiltJ to be 19 in June
.. Mys.istcrandlt!JCWupODa
and my boy(ricod will be 20 in
mounlain top andmy mother bJUt April. We arc boih run time stu
our swimming pool with hcto,.,n •dc:DIS at BSC, wort at dccicnt pay
..
ing pa,, lime jobs:. and still live ll
bands.
homcwith ourparcnts. Nd\hcrof
ScyfcrtSr.dccidcdlhefa mjly us drink. ,mote. or do cltugs.
shouldhwcagrouphotlby ,,othc:y Wbyeati' t outpuenu�
t,ecune f�n. l.o'IIC ol MIUR . and be e,accJul thal lhc:y have de
has carried over Into the ncill cent kids lhll want to do the rigflt
thing ? Mypa,eolSSNdlheyYIOUld
gcnenlk>":.
"'EYCnnowmy wifcandland
two daupacfl go ftShlng and went cncd 10s wp finatldng his colk:ge
white water raJ1in1 down t h.c cducaliOR. Jthinkit's tcrribkehal
Colorado River. The rest or I.he- our parcnu arc using money as a
family Spctlt a loC of time Ming ronno(blackmaihob:q)uupan.
horses ...Olnscr. Spice, .•nd Wmt do you think?
.•. uh•. .Supr I lhink•.• l r,,t.rcmd
hiking, Yoa"redoscr,olhcgound Signed,
a.nd w, $CC I.be iocks cuier. I've Waitin J u �Aliar
aJway, been a rock hownd.'!.apiAthc smile lil'IC$ appear.
OcarWalting.

BSC professor has his head in the stars, feet on the ground

Bj�rk gets the
most out of 'Post'
Bjotk· '1'l1egram"
Elektra Records

I

kdltldk princess Bjork
tttums on uemi� album aimed•
her most lldcnt rw. Bue, if you
didn't like Bjork the nm 1imc
arourkl. you might just be con•

Thursday,
January 30,
1997

'"""'·

6:'.\0PM in the
Student Union
Areslde lounge

1,,:;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::==========:....

fl

Turn your used
1,ooks into money•••

and liuy the vook,-yeu nlllld foF less!�

... .... "" . .. if"'' ......... ..
fhrou9h the NYP'IRGIU$G &ooi b,huf&·,

fO 5ELL D00K5
fill ovi thl• ,u41 (1110,c ,.,,. •r. •ull•.,I• • t
KYl'llt(i, 2.06 CuHty Hal• u 41 U$G, 4t� floor
Siului U"lo") .ul ,,op It off •t tllc N'l'P'llG oHI".

�

ro euv eoou

I oot thrOllfh tllc &oot bc:lilu1• fll,. 111 th NYtllG
ott1,., u, ,opy tht u111,. ot people who.,. ..11 1111
th llooh you ... ,. hu c•ll thtm 411,cc:dy.

Use the NYPIRG/USG.
6ook Exchange!
llool: lnfonNUoft (I"" '*'11)

Tlll,,_______

°""'-------Autho,(t)

EAll>n___

t

5'6,.l'rio<__

Y...-llamo,____________

f,J,/,t#·----------�
�·-·------ l.l>·---""""'--J------

o..,c11-..,...i ...... lM'liG.206�1W
15Iri--"-""'U5G(4dlll.S<ool<,¢1.1Noo)
-c,11115�

Bj<Mt's YOicc to nestle oo, is a
.....iodulnimbct(ullotpwioft.
"Enjoy"' reaaura c«hno
N1ists<>uted Ind lheirtmlrainp..
II ls aJso 1C1 c,pp,essiw: SiOftJ with
lndustrlal.llkt: df'cc:cs lhll over
whclm thc listcncl. "AnnyolMc"
ls unrccocruubkl u.ndtt au lhc I.ft .
dusttbJ oolscs and losesIts ctmm.
the oriaiul vcn.On being rruch
more fun..
ThepointlcssbJl li�ly "'I
MissYOf.l;oncoftwovcniooson
\his album. has Bjort • her most
chwml.n&. Make Sift )'OU 5CC the
video for lhis song. appearing onJy
on M'IV. It btu,rq an anlrnakd
Bjort lnscvcraldllfettt1tscenatios
(You just haYe to soc if ror your
self),
AU ln all. "Telegram" is
a 'NOl1hwile: putehase thal wiJI sat•
bfy Bjott: fans hun,ry ror a dif
fcterK sideor dlis ulcnted sitl,F(,

"Telegram"' takes nine
songs off of Bjott's lasi album
'"Post'" and n:worts them. The re-
suit Is a UU1qull )'d hcdie albJm
full or noises, daner and Bjolt's
irrisi.sublc'IOicc.
The opener "Possibly
..
Ma)IW, &S an a;crcisc in patient
plnslnt,. SCI to a danceable beat.
It's also a bcalti(ul song. Bjort'•
dcctron.ialJy ioRucncod'1'0ice lull
hope.
longinc and
or
"Hyperballad," featuring the
Brodsty Quarttt acdttgasa bed ilr Vmlitt; 1.5110 (l'lailablc In fine
...... CvcrJWI,=�

NewCDs,
OODCl'11s are
Wn111 the time
87C"-7W,W1,a
Lt,�rmiNMN E.di«w

,._.,.

• Live will «lease their thifd
efbt tltkd "'Seem Samadhr' on
f.cb. 18.. The rll'SC vidcotndslnak,
"LaLini's Juioc.'' i.s. in rotalloa on
M1V and Qnadiul ,taition. CFNY
102.1. If "Latini's Juice" iJ a.-y
Indication. we should expect a
rawersound OUlotthe qUll'ld from
Elie.PA .

• L7 will be rclcasin11hcit
.
fourth album tilled "'the beauty
ptoOCSS: triple placinum
.. somctimc
"' Febnlary. The band ......icd
"'the beauty process'" wilhout
tongtimc bassist Jennifer finch.
Un!onul'll&dy sbchasleft and bas
bc<o !Cplac<db,-OoilC-"°"".
rormet1y or Belly. Don't wony•
they still rock.. (See review in
January 24tlliquc).

• Au;tralian
supcrua.rs
SilVetehair will put forth
..frukshow:' an album su� ,o
satisfy fans who enjoyed tbcir
debut "'frogstomp."Thal's all l'm
g<)iP& 10Sly about tha1.

• O...g< Counly rocker,. The
Offspring, will 1nur,datc us wilh
their fim n:ka:se oa a fN,jo, label
dtlcd "1.toae on the ifomble."The
flrSt sinalc '"All I Want" is also in
rou.tion al MTV and ihoukl ddc
'"
fans ove, until "Hombre is
,cJ.....S,
• U2 will ttlea.sc their first
album since 1993's Zooropa
eatidcd ..POP."The vk1co for thc
.....iodully....,y•�·
hosbocnployingoa boCh M1V and
VHI (or about a fflOtllh now . lJ
you Utink tJ'2 has pown drcd or
touring, think again, aficr tbc
rclcaseof '"POP"lheywill embark
on a ookmal IIIOtkl tour Iha ha:s
them PoUibly su,pping at M.arioc
MKllandA-.
CooctttsJOU s.y?

•
Pop diva(?) Sheryl Crow
comes to Shea's Paformh1s Ans
Cc:N" on Mach 3. She will be
playinc CUI.$ off her scJ(-tillcd
$CCODd�.tca,c. Translation:you"II
hcar "'JfJl Mates You tt.ppy."

• Socia.I Oistonion plays the
Ogden S�Concat Hall Oft fi::b.
S.. will'IS�and Swil)g;n'
Uucn opening the festivities..
Looi: Cot a review on Social
Dis:1ortion's latest "White Up1
Whl1t: Hett Wbitc Trash... tn our
ncxtissl)C.

• Mc<aL""'""'OaNig.lcdby
-Glcanllonzig.ploylbe
Ogdto Sucet Concert Hall oft
FebNary .... (OUllh, They will be
pl;lyingaiuoft'theitfourtbf'tle&sc

. Los�-

·s-•�

baod Oownscl will play lhc
Showplace Theater Oft Feb. S.
R-....r�anlsuCool
Chamber and the hiJh oc1111e
Vision or Disorder will open.
Show stlr1S al 8 p.m.

CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

I ADOPTION 11 APT/ROOMS 11 HELP WANTEDIIANNOUNCEMENTSI
SINGLE WOMEN. AGES 21-29,who
119n-

ADOPTlOM: Hlj)ply moniod..,.,.,.
'11sh lO ollor your nowt,oma loYfng
homo. warmth and linal'dal security.
L�I pold. Ptease ca1 carol
• & Poul en-2302

,

.

ELMWOOD: - - three bodioom opot1m9nt lnc:Wng heat and hoe
Wll11 $475. en-2129
.
ALLENTO-: suo per peroon 6
bedrooms, 2 bethrooms. 3 skylights,

�.;..��,;g�·
. APT/ROOMS.1 :=,'"..u
Ot Roo18120AOl..oom

I

NEED TO FIND dopanmelltand
-tt lOsharewith myselland
three yea,
W_,.,. serious studencs p<ol�I �ema/0)
call0onna883.()83t( wrw,gs).

old-·

°'

1042 ELMWOOD: ona Of-bed·
roomapartments $325 and $350 June
1 call Roo Yooog 833-6322 or
Aont8120AOl .oom

""SPRING BREAK
AMERICA'S '1 $l)fiol1 BrMk COllll'I·
nyt Sel 1s trips and ua....i freol
cancun. Bahamas, Mazatlan. Jamaica
or FloridaJ 110% Lowest Price
Guarantee! C8A Nowt T AKE-A-BREAK
(800)95-BAEAKI

·x:.� �6:.·:=:

"$200-$500 Weekly·

MAIUNG�cat<lkl;:

drill<at ba1$ e< paJ1ios .-1or.
mearch on PfflOOBlilyand $Oda!
e,cpe-. COnlicler&I. s1s to, 1-2
hoWstudy.
can 887·�

'*::4.J;,�'"°':,�-

o G - �ricatlon �o Box
:
: S6711 ,Hollywood, Fl33083

FSA
--CO_LLE_G
E
_ STOR
__ E_F
OC
_ U
_ S_
GROUP' will be held on n.irsctay,

p=
ad)ustmont to the� store hOln o1
operation. AH mambets ol the college
convnunl1y8"'invitedtoauend.

FOOD SERVICE FOCUS GROUP will
be held the flrSsl W-y of �
monthat 4:00 pm i, MOOI Hall. AU
needed to work In TV I Videoad'ver· .
-... ol the can-.,us oonm,rity
tlsements. Some experience deShd
are inYtted.
but not necessa,y cal 1-ooo-=-8258
PRIVATE ROOMS, SAFE,
Ext. 42M for atdtion times / loea·
FSA PROGRAM FUND $20,000 Is
FURNISHED, Clean walking distance
lions. $2.ll9/mltMe.18 years. Procal
available for programs for the Spring
from campus, ldlchtn tacililies rent
Co. (602)954-7420.
1997 end Fall 1997 semesters, and
$190/mo-the application -irle Is February 21
837-5145.
a t 5:00 pm. The apptlcatlon lor the
----------Sp<1ng 1998 -er ooly. F or appli·
cationsand lnforme1ion, contacl Ga,y
Vdcers at en 5211.
OPEN AUDfTIONS

STUDEHT Actors/-/e.tiu

CLEAN QUIET ONE-or two-bedroom
apal1monlS near C8ff'4lUS carpet, ew;.
onces and t>!rldng 635-8610 .
APARTIIENT FOR RENT tour•bed
room, Etmwoodand� washer,
d,yer. garage cal 882-5758.

�--

Interested in
gaining knowJedge,
experienc;e and training
i� the field ·qt health
and wellness?
The Weigel Health Ccoter is looking for vol
unteers to help educate the Bufl'aJo S1ate commwiity
on issues suc:b as rape and sexual assaull� alcohol and
substance abuse pcevention. and human sexuality. As
1:1-D incentive, each educator can use the option of
worldng toward independent study, cam coune crcd·
ilS 10 meet their requi.Rments or achie,.•e their own
personal goa.ls·as a volunteer.
.

For more in(onna.tion. please contact Paula Reese
at 878-6nS or David Visiko at 878-67lS or stop by room
20S to or the Weigel Health Center to pick up an applica
tion. !be deadline ror applications will be Jan. 31 and
training begins on Feb. I. so please contaet u.s as soon as
J>9SSi.blc.

Propo,sal �llows tuition
payments prior to college

"--""'-

pattftts CO�)' theltcblld's col•
kse tuitiM Ill liuy-in Ries was
_zod,...woek b)'tSUNY
bowd ol �ces oommlocc.
Members of the UniVCffity
Affairs committee, met in • video
confett:ncc with klaliOOJ in New
Yort City and Albeny, Their RC•
ommenda&ion of iuppon for the
SWC,.Ntl prog,am-wl\lchis CW"•
mitly a propo$l1 before the State
Legislature-will bemade to the
entire SUNY bowd ollnl5'ccS.
Allhou&h not.hin1 is ,.et om,
(tal.Da.t1icJHU(IICfJr..dirtttoror
61W1Cial aid• Bulfalo S11tc Col-

lqc.slldchcf""l'Oltl-ldtl
low pamits 10 dcpolil money eit•
e,y mooth sothr:lt child's oolkgc
tuiUon would bepmnic,c,d when
theti.me cx,mcs. 1be rMCS,hesaid.
would Vll'Ydcpcl'ldin1 on theplu.
TN:sices MIies L. Lat.sct of
lamcsloWn. Pwncla R. Jacobs and
Er1tnd E. Kail-. bocho/Buf•
falo. pank:ipa1cd ln lhc vldeo,c:,o,n
fcrence f1Utn lhc:AdYUICCtJTraln
ing Ccnccr in downiown ButraJo.
Acoonfi ng to a report published in
the Buft"alo News. they oq,p,o-,,d
the idea or the ac.1'tancc,d 11.1idon
payment pUn "'from a publlc
policy perspective," btJt rccom
mcnd thM. it bec.ate.fully wat.chcd
inthckgislature.
The committee also dis•

Elmwood: Drawing people into the streets
- COAi. from Pb&� I - or lhele kids will be cncoung_cd
and cb'c:lop an interest in ifl'ICSt
Auatdobclie¥c:ainthc•t,ro.. ing in the Buft'tlo Uld Elm'WOOd
,
ten window theory,' where people
Theidea bepn withAtwdo's
arc 1cu litdy (o stop. do busiDeU
or walk the strccU in in area \Nl soa.Mic�IJr.,seUing�
in froot ofGc:t Orcsscd.Au.dc>Jt.,
loob f\lD down and dirty,
"'The iovernment a.lone 10, hid lhe Idea 10 hMf"tldS: his
couldn't do 11 aayrnorc." Atwdo aie have a big pragc; sale. He
sud. "Thcycanno<.shooldno<Uld brou&ht lheIdea totus &ther wbo
wm: nevu able to do iL Cili:zco � the Small BusillCSS De
J*tldpadoa i.s theessence of dc ffiopmcnt Center at BuffaloStar.e
College.
"""""Y-"
Tbc: Smalt Business Ctttt:r
The group U not just abolilt
clcanina. lhoush. 1bls summer, devtlopcdtheidca forlGdBit.a.nd
they
ctll� 's.mdty set u p training scminan for kid$
In the Putway,' about once a who watilc:d to be iavolvod. The
kids hadtopl)' a Sl �na res
mood,.
Didwdl � pl•)'«l:host to partidpac..
'1t was a huge wccus,'" said
to the� which itldl>ded Im!•
ska.I pctf'onnaoces., activities for Atwdo. '"I wanl totcadl kids to
both kids and adults. food. speci a l be self-relianl. lflhey use their in,.
lffl,lity, they will beSUCCC$Sful •
gucsu and XidBi:z.
IOdBiz. teaches: kids rn.n sec,. """1hefthey-lft<0"'1"'·
oad to fifth gade how to nw1ctt n,e1,1t, a des.iJ'ft", an lnvc,uor, or
"'
their own ideas. Kids itM>lved sold anything.
lttjllSIOffl'twoycar,..�
uythins: soda, matchbox cars,
pl&MS, crafts, old toys and base Elmwood has growia to moct: than
blll ca,ds.AltlldohopcslhltlOmC 300 members. All membcss pay a

.,...

ELMWOOD and West Dela"'"' 3 & 4
bedrooms, applionces, porches $540
plus, $720 pt,s. 689-6888.

held·-

-nlE CL.AYOIONT" thN!e-bedroom
apanment lnwding heat and ho1
wat.... $475. 877·2129

VISITING ARTIST LECTURE

KAREN
KUNC

cussed. but IOOk QO swice on •
proposed bill lo the JUie kgisla
lW'e that would prohibi1 student
aetlvhy ((U from bdns uted b
sdltlcaJ pufPOKS. Lasser sakl
"political'" as it iJ de6ned in the
draf1 C()l.lkt apply to almost any
position • student o,pniUlioo
tu.cJ.
'Ibey 1lso discussed a p«> ,
posaJ ((w • v.nivenily,widc dlla
bue and the role SUNY might
play when the bltnl wc:U'are re
rcnn law sPCS in&o c1rce1.in the Calt
Lcoa Smith.. dircccor or academic
SWldanlsMIISC.sudchc..,Jl,n,
re:rorm iaw. a1oni with lhe1rM1J.
net1t TAP at.thicks, could c:ra&e a
'"double-barreled" effect for stu
dent>.

fee which helps 10 pay for many
or 1.he events Forcvu ElmM>Od
.\
holds.
Auatdo said • group or \hb
naturenecd:s:tobeproracth'etlllhcr
thafl reactive. Thepeople illWOIV'Cld
need to haYC • 5*akc in the com
rriii11llY .Many other block clubs and
oommunily ocpniuli<W In Buf
falo have CONIICled Arwdo and
asked him for help. Atwdo is ;mi
u busy spcak:lng IO ochc::r �ps
and helping them10ocpnlzc a he
is wiUi Forever Elm'WOOd.
Auaolo sald his bJsUICU'h&1
suffered became of his inw•ohe·
mcot in Forever Elmwood. Heftc
qucntly le1t"'C'C his Ml�. l('d..
m,: the doofs duril'lg noonal busj..
nesshl::Mlrsto tendtothe serceti.
He said he was wiUini to talc a
sboct tambss foralong term pin.
•fcnvu Elmwood ls complct,:lyon,inal� A-- "We
arcnbtrcachingoutlOthesulu:bl.
wcarcttaCNngiMOOllllCha.h's
all aboulempowcnnenl• indmd&.>,,
ah Cati make a dil"emioe...

Jo_e: Marriage leads to lifestyle ch�ges
haves with his wik is just anotbtt
- c
..,,....,,.,.2 �KE01o�.:';�L� fxet ofl'lis pe,sooa.1i1y. 1he wed
-Id 6ocl my ...t b<Ochcr� wmtPERSONALHAIRCARE ding riag has sent waves or ed.

WELCOME BACK! ! !

THE IUfAlO STAlE ClllBIE CIW'TEII IIF THE

Slide Lecture on Her Work in
�edirective Color Woodcut

Air & Waste Management
'<

WEDNESDAY,, JANUARY".30, 1991
7:30PM C�mmunication Center South
Spom«ed !>I'. the Visual Arts Bo.trd (throogh use; ind the mandatory
sludent octlYity ftt), the Arts ind Humoniti<s Faculty ind SUNY A.8.

Association ...

invites everyone to the first meeting in 1997. It
will be held during Bengal Pause (12:15·1:30
p.m.) Jan. 28 in Student Union 4.:19.
TheNr&-......._As!odolion __
lDlntet1ct
..
m meet WCftia't 1n lhe enwontnerui � nllchlplet'hokh cer
"""".....,.., _._....,,.the Ho)< l*t cleor<ip.
Plfflecometo-llthebcndblhlso,pniDIIOnpn,,lde$.
Our o_fflce Is CasSdy 137; and our bulletin boatd Is
In the Sdence Building lobby.

==--OIi

LIJM��l�f�s'
But ir you should happen 10 come
dow11 wilh somc:dli.BJ, h's good
10 know there's lhc BSC Student

__

simple to use lOO,
1\ke.adYltl&agC
o(bcftcfitslikc:lhc

�"::..�
..
--·17M111.
dc:nul programs.
Sip up t0d:1y• .00 be pttpated
for die uncxpc,cltd.

genLca.11y frottn or tied 10 a ract PROOUCTS!�aodPrcll.,eithc::r
with a ball and Nin his mouth. bclt1g1man'sbest�(ricnd.
but 10 noa'l1Jl. ldcddcdtoft:C'Oft- *Cf'C-bumpcd otrincold blood to
vcnc my seard'I with a,eMCt (er- be �aced by ndicuJousl)' c,m• priced
hybrids
boasting
vor in t he fflOf'Qlns,.
And. for the love of God.the "'Hypolllefgcmc!""'ot..H�Ao
invuion or lhc doilies! It -s a.1� tivtkd!" I looked uoda" the sink
mosc as u: ow:mipe. doiltel had pnyiQa thlll my uuc broeher, hlv·
spruftJ up Ill ewer the bouk lite ift&becomeaClOIIIGltionisltO�
some hideous ,�rromNartha being whipped. would be in lhe
St.cWart' s DOSIC! tbe lhin& room cabincCS.
Before the bl.act peace of
was dispStin,t WIMR r.n.iture
and IIIPiances were one, ,enc sleep c:lffiC oa me I bcMI a bar
(orplaicedwbet'ctbty...:>wdn'tbe ngeot,"Yc:s.dc:an."l''i'Cbcmi.n
an et,.
trippodO'il:r),...adrl:ajliEIOfflC: the tcor.l W., l\te 1CC11
.
,,._..,..., -...t,md)o New ..,.... � - aod . .......
.. su-,.butthb""'
EngJith-udOiidcomap- .....,....,
doe. White we all watched a f• mcite unnc:rvma lban all dlft:e
movie. my mind aca,ac,d,. � combiclcd on Opah. 11 was time
THIS to face faces.. Joe bad become
B£FORE
CAPE
LIFESTYLE OEl'S TO YOU!", (Dllm.Dom.OMMH!)domc$
t,utthc......-tct1tdli,..<tt,;. -�bldpbbcdbcld
net b:pl me II t,ty, patding the or him aad tined him iDCo a (le,.
cen1 bl.Iman beifll.
•exk door.
t liOcll. $hCIWc:r' thll nipt Ind
Enouah Q.f bcina selfish.
wa cactcd bycolon ofcbc ai.. choiup. Oftca. ... )'OIi paccivc
bow that a hcccrosClual should SOft'ICOOC in h•o-dimeasbas (i.e.
..... bc�Piot.lCII. -.---.oop))OU
r� it'seoo....-zj-cto,o doo'tgetthe.,._.scoopon_..,
on.Thctewcrenohairll1111he'sink. they ru.Jly we. The way he be-

- lhrouglloul his p<yd,c. but
UW's jUSI f*I\ o( getting oi<la:. I
usedtothinkIn highsdlool thM I'd
never Ft manied. ln'C i.n a c;ave,
and writepn:Cerllious:nc,.ds for die
rcsi or my life. Now lhc last two
$till may hold tnae. bul I've 1ee11
di-and Jooclyolclpoopcand
lbey'rea ngic 1oL Let'$ face it.
noacor us W111C. to dieaJoae wilh
out.compuuoa ..tic,low:d us Md
mcw_..,v.ereallywcreinside.1
mow uI don't wwto
crule and alone. The odds r«
...... -....-bcria,d.
butl'U1*my-.lhalsl
have 10 pr actke ..,-1a,. •vn.
dew" in ffl)' car to a
in
SINCliooll-.
Oo)'Otltd:etblses.aytobe
your !MUii)' bWIIOIOCIS disuto
tioo7
'lbm"Cll;eoolheflce"W..

die•

-

marn.ace

P.S. Joe and Sill. pt<-. remember tbalthis .._embdlishod
and clq,ictcd io tbo,pritolpo,ody,
udlhllperod)'isftbeslrormof
Raner)'. or some such rot.

......

R'ecoril

BSC hoopsters.
-win pair ·of·
weekend games
Ca� came lttoKtbcbmcti
IO.sd 12poiflU..
Os•cao dictaicd pl1y
""""li''"'l\nl hal[byOOlal
O.we CaYUlltUS,.'1 b1d:-1c> aowin1 die lk:QPb to cct Into
back. Uwcci)oint b&skeu in ova their ttaMitlonal pmc. Oswt,o
time JWOPC!lcd the: Bolf"alo 5'* hddlh<Ba,pb I02Spolab IOd
Colk"mct1'1 bed:dball teamt0 a one-point halftime lead.
its 5CCOlld wil'I n'I r'IWt)' n igNs
Thelknp!s SUl1Cd lhe KQo
as ,he Bttlaals defealcd Genesco ondhalfw;tha2().7Nn,with II
in an 1way pme 1&'U S.t..wda)f.
poin1' coming from Jacbon.
Mike Murphy came out of �Sl.-ticdpressingat'ldat1xk.
his sccwin& slump to 1e.d the it11 the basket. .. Jackson said.
8c11a:11s with 18 points, and "'COICh Biht ,old us bOI to kC
Owatly,eJ.:boa edcltd 10 points ChemdictMc d'le game...
and sh ttbouftds...
Murphy attributed lhc 1ura
"Tvc bttn swglina r; • arouod In the: Bc�pb pl-, 10
couple lame:$,... Mwphy wd ...but some rat aDd rclaudon, "V!t
coach 81hr gnc me • sccorwl had bctn playins sames and
chance and I wc:n1 out and mtde prw;ekirt.a almo&t t\'U)'day since
1bc:mouoliL"
Christmas," Murphy said, ..,o
i
"'Mike Murphy WU lhe key Coach Bihr gave us some t me
,olh<pme,"Benpl\-'>Dkt olf andtold1,1.SIOnott.vtn1ouc:h
a
baskctball.Bihrpj,d,
Fot his efforts over 1ht
SMutday's pme was • see
saw balllc Uww,tioul. 'Mth nei wceterid Dwan� Jacksoo was
ther team bd:inc b)' more than ftlffiCd one of SUNYAC's bu.
kctball playcrsollhcwcek.hck·
Kvenpoi.nu.
sonis a�n,: 17poinu 111d
The BMpls uailcd by two 6.9 rebounds per same.: for �
mictwly lhrol.lJft overtime whtn Bcnsals in tight SUNYAC
Cavaftlllgb's bacl:-to-t.ck: lhrcc
p m<$,
poinc .shOCs pu.t the IClffl up for
The B«lgals ve 6-l in the
good. 6S-61.
SUNYAC and 9-S .....it The
After losina•bad:-to-b.ck Ben.pis' nut pme is a& 8 p.m.
pnc:5 Che previoua weekend, the Wednesday II Sc. Jotin Fi.sher
Bd\pls rebounded 10 belt visit• College.
ins Osweeo, 76-61, on Friday in
"We be.al tbtm twice last
the DSC Sponi AreDL Dwanyc
Jackson led the way for the year," Murph:y satd,"so we're
Ben.pis scorin&2'7 porntS on 12 prcuyconfldent."
of IS a;booling from the field.

Tiu, ...,;.,., of Buffalo Stau, College

Membtts ot Uniled Ullivtt,.
sityProfessiomnl)lamiq•i•
(ormlllioul picket Oil Feb. 13 11.
ta WOl'ti.i,I wi1houl a COD11Kt. b
16mod-..TbelttJPbas&MtW'lde
unk:e whose tnanber.s include all
Buffalo Stale c.lJecc pofcuors
aod ,c,me S&lppon suff .
The DSC eq,klyees will be
p1ctct1q lt1 6'ool orGrovaOevo
� Kall Their .::tiom wi11 c:oill•
clde with slmilw 111.fomwtOIUJ
pickets oo all SUNY campuses..
"Exbausdvediscussions with
UUP have yet to "*,!Jt ia a SUC·
c:cuful coodu.slo• to neroda·
tloas.'" said UadaAqd)o, diftit-.
cor or lbe Gow:mor"s Office of
Employee Relaliou. "UD!ortu·
1wdy,• immlncflt rc:1oh1tioo to
the J*(ics' difft.mlCCI dclCI Ql)lt
tppta libly."
Tllo U U P mcmbm. lilt¢ all
New Yort Stuc employees. .-e
(� by law &cm Pi Oil

Mon.,Wed.,Fri.
Tues.;n,ur.
Mon.• Tues., Wed., Thurs.
Su�
���

1:30-S p.m .
noon -S p.m.
6,9 p.m.
1:30-Sp."'--

7.�-= ���.. "

----

strike.. Tho uoloo b: p&aolliq: this ·demit. rmdom.· r'Cllh Ao.gcUo's
ilUOfflllliona.l picketuamc:usof ltaet. "'?bk b ..,.,. untrue."
gahll•a publJclcy aod s11ppon.
"'Wcdon'uypically«>mmcrit
UUP-.sald.
Tbem&iapoitr,ISof ooetffl.
doe ...,,., "" "" collocd..
blrpiaiils qrccmeacmctca.
mt1,COllU'ICtiQ&out(SU'N'Y
WllltslObeabklObrins
ia ouuiclc people to do
wort that is curreolly
dooebyUUPmembm)
andbeoeflu.
"Bascdoothedlrce
po.ms oroontecdoll,the
currcot lldmiA.isuatioe.
•
Sttll'l$inccriton des1ro:)'•
u,g SUNY andapa,J"C
_,,.
lluplOi�&omdlc
�

:.,����
r_,, or polloahcicooe.

-�:::..'7..

�V

,-

,dmiaistrtlioe's position oo the

AtaUUP�cooc:enas
CO!lllmnce.-mcdiq 00 'l'tnadly.
Bryskl, whoco,chairsdie commit•
tee. &llcl others streucd lhll lhe
pk:kt:tisDOla�and
UUPis110Ct1taeki.asf'alati,
l!odlollh<..... ......,,.....
Par.ak:Jbas11asbedd'w:$UNYt.ld,,
,
.... Thi> ,.. , bodp, - ....
t'WCtll tbcl0\1Cl"llCI' and SUie It&·
isla111teisutlCltrway.AJlhcluJhthc
SUNY bl.lclgct may ba'YC III iJ'ldi..
rect f11nu,c1tee oo tbc cooir.et.
those DtJOCi.loons n DOC dlttCI.I)'

-

"Every time they cut StJNY
ilburtsfacul!yaswdlasSIUdeals,"
e.,.io sald. "Monie is 1ow.·
UUP bas 22.,000 rM.mbe:rs
stateWk1e. widl 759 a& BSC. UVP
iiiciiilii',wfi,iii, DC)( .,..,.
......
iodude.but ll'C nOI. � tO.. Ii•
bruy staff, filWldal omcc ltld
ICChtiic:alassistanU.

·Aff

cite Midl'lifledleul)' scandiem i11110
bcUcvlOa 1h11 the IUII# �u.s to oo coau.ct ecgotladoas." said
«llllnCI OUl(18 a wtiolaale basis . � Mary HillC':S o( 1bc
di.miaalo renutt.aod abolish aca.. Oovc:nK,r'1 OfflClC or Employee

will �gin Libr�ry displ.ays aids _for
Black History Month
_,__ - -teaching handicapped kids
with several campus events
.,....__
..... .,-.,._..._,rnoc
�'*'

--.:v..

GftaSwed!RffiNd
llllll'aloS&*\Dwaa,eJ•luoa(45) .... .,...o,w.,.p11yu.Mlkt:0'-.,,..(2J)lo,oksJ...... .-.,d. SUN"ACp&.re,tltllltwedc.He•.......... 11.Sppc.°"'tllltftda4.

Fitness Center Problems plague Bengals
Inconsistent play and lack of shots on goal �urt team
schedule for
spring semester

Houston Gym, Room 132.,
Fitness Center Open Hours:

VIIDL111,No.tl

Union members plan statewide 'picket'

*"

ThanltslOlhecoopenliveelforuoflheHl'Rllept.,
Ille Alive and WellProgram and lhe Dep<. of Recre
ation. lhc,Fitness Center willbe open for student U$C
this 5Cmt$lef.
We look forward to woiting togelhef and sharing
thLs grut workout facility.
Our goal is toprovide I fime,s f11<ility that every
one canbenefit from and enjoy.All we expect is that
you becoopetllive. undmlanding and rosponsible on
allequiprnenl

\.

"ADEvtma.a:ofJazzaadtho MOAtdalr Sta\C Collcec from
Spotcri Wold"' will fC81lnAfri· 12:ISp.m.to l:30p.m. Feb.21 It
ca-,,.U..lCarimaAmioaod lh<B --PaMyMC..W.
SIDdc:au from die BSC J>u.
Aalhooj
Neal, imoci.ate prores.Sevetal�willtabpbc:io
formiqMsOcpnnencwill pc,u part or Uie Blac.k ..ni,1ocy sor 1t BSCTb.is sllow will be al the .. form Fcb.16 ln a ooocut featur·
Month od«ntioe.. asc.
iq Lou OosstaJr. IDd the Ccm·
�embiciollol�tunl &ff:bfiel<I PaiacyArt Ccmcr .
mu.oily Ovt·
pos-lers titled
ra<hChocus
"ll"slh:Acd·
of Buffalo,
ebratloa of
ProWho We Are
, cctds from
l11Amerlca'lb
tld:cts put·
d•y" will be
Cb IS ·o d
Oft display at
cbrouah the
Ulcdmllltioo
A.ssociatioa
atta ol BSC's
for Studc:o1,
8-Ubn,y
of Afriel.D•
tbroueb Feb.
Ame r i c a n
28.
Dosce.nt
for
Tbe dis.•
tbe Buffalo
play will fea·
1'111111annoole
tlll'C cutwrtJ di·
Orcltcstn's
1
fifib a111u11I
�h:o�;b
A f r i c a o·
.......
bhtory ..S In
p r e s o D t 1bt muJd-cultunl pGlller' d.llplay lo Bu&.ltr library lsjust OM A m e r i c a •
Hi s t o ry
- ... oltho plaaaod .-.,
... � Bisi«)' Moatll
Molllb COD·
cie:t y.
ccit wiU beo,.
The Polltkal Ecooomy or
Thce,h;bwoo,p· -by
cfit the esc Martin Lallbct Ki•a
n.ne-w.... lDc...win*"*• R.aoc. a.... Uld � willbe Smo&anhip
ruDd.
pocuol..i;,ious.<ll>kudnodal discmaed by tho dlr«:eor of Arri·
'The COIICffl l s scbcdwod a& 4
cUvasit)', iocludi•I people with c:.-Americu ICudia Md Arri•
cu SWdiel for meUaJvenlty or p.m.Fd,..16MKlcillbulsMusaeal
diubititie$.
Allo.. ponol 81"" Hlslcry .UmDCMlC&. Role Brewer. from Hall
O.ne bulld.rod tictecs hue
Moalb.�Aftica.Anll:ric:l9S1u� 12::IS p..m. lO t:30 p.m. Feb. 13,
lbolt lhe B..wtbfidd.Paaoey Ari t,ca made available at DOC06.l by
-Orp,iUlloo wU1
1beViccQuccUor for�llld
al1od "W,awod Up"
Africu·Americla Politics Divinity forthote wilh valkl_.
...,;,.a..p1-�1a
-HlpHci>ud-wiU dcetLO.
lhe Campbdl Swdeet UI.KIL
Tbe &ee ticbu will bediJ.
'Tho c:lemoestraaM>D will ID• ........-by-0.Yld
chxlcblirwrappi.Ds�ttyleso( Lamb o( Hwlltl' Colk&e, f,om tribulCd cchOStudcd: U.nioe.. tbe
12:IS p.m. 10 1:30 p.ni. Feb, 20 OfGoc or SaacleMAffairs aid the
AfricanP(iau.
Rockwell
Hill boa. office.
,
,TbeGenyl!aslmuQuonct at tbe Bu.rcbficld Pta..ey Ar1
AftiCH•AmeriCID C11ltural c...«.
Allldellecwnpracalldoo Jor St.,._ofAfiic:u.
Ltpcy willpaf<lffll "M Evalia,
l)eecceaeu�dcUltlata
of Ja.u aDd tbe $pok.e.n Wotd"
from S:30 p.m. u•til I p.m. on will be pm,c:11tcd by Lotcuo �ratcOfSlO,
h::c-, art Cldutuor uddiftlclor ..
11usday.
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Colorful anuscmcnts o f
caas. tqs. titcbca urnslls aod
Olbu QOmlDOll.bocl!� ir.ems
fiU cip1 cabit1m ill !be c:optcl'
room It Blllkr Lalnry. The cS.
p1ay otcolcwf.i leamlOJ ..,;racu
£l'Olll rC90WDCd educator Amie
Rocorio ate med 10 tcac:b �
copped"-"', -- '.!Ool
her 300picocs ferIlledisply, VIICS
CCftllDOO tlOlllfflOld ikml IO pul

iolDpnotico�-.,

..,...,_.....

... - ............. byOol ag"

-·

tqo,u,.a.....,_...i.u.r
10poarams for haDdiielflPCdcbiJ.
O'ffl.haswrinmfo..-bootsooibe
tcacbiq or children.. lbc boOts
are sdll 111 use throughout the
· Rogoviuaid bet 30 ian ol
su,ccess •tcms froin a uoiq�

-dll--...-

is amilmd dilo.,b.iJottbe
scosc:s.SbcabobalaSll'OllgtM> .
lie:£ bl people aad dleir abw(y 10

......._

'"I feel P*etial ia all hul(ti..

Roaovi• S&id bcr 1DllCria.ts
CIIIbeg,oopcd iJllo a oumba" of
caeea,orics. Amoo, Ul6 ilems on
di,play • e.t1cr Ul>nly iocludc
�stitts.mebasadlilld).
Ilg silvawwe Md toeb� motor
ltiUs, SI.ICb IS p,tti9& keys on a
-ud""""Yskills.suchu
adlCC:Selflltl"udspoooslOde
tffllli.oe �tuft.. Tbere abo is a
$Clf-c1.:prcssiotl lf'Ol,IP that DSCS
btow'O bigs Uld socb with f.KeS
on th:m lhal !be- chiklral use to
playROJOYID was awarded H
hoooracy (aoc:1on1e from
O')'OIMI� College i.n l9'4 aoct
wu $declcd as • &ffaloNews
Citi:a:aofThcYcsiD 1992.

BSC student remembered
after her November death

&.tr.1os-c.1iq....-,
Judith A. Aad,;k. 4$, • 'l"<ia1
oducalioa 1Caebct's aid Uld �
muaiCyvohm\ocl'.,dia!Nov. l9o(
C&DCCS",Shcwas llladiq Dutralo
Stalle �kcc IO pi• a maslet"S
dc,rooi• Ex� Bducatioo.
Andzik U'o'Cld i• WiUWftlviUc
WldWlll•lieldltt'saldiaspecill
cducatioll a& Willianu:YiUc East
llish Sd,ool.
Sbe helped rciafon.:e stills ii,
�wilh ,ew:re.disabwtlcsia
orda-to illlqnlllc tllaD t.ct i•

_-

=:,f-" ".....

.....

"Judith was pbcDomcllal," said

Aadtitabowas •live LA U1�
erw:y�allll)D,,rn:,,ft l or ·

,.......i.11nec-,""'"""

a-.--sud-lkllls
amotll aduhs. She. volllDICICred
bcr limc IO tidp naaor adu.lls i.o
ti.sic r'C*Ua.
Andai: issurmcd by bet bu:s.- - ood-. Aln>oud
Krno.
·�lcmariab for Aldtit Ntbe

M:c a McDcmJd. • 11Cebct .. ..,, .. ..,,.,.,._ .. n..
Wi.UianviUe Ease wbo WOlbd Frie•ds of tbc Nlabt People
cloldy wicbAadm. uid Alld&it lbnolcuC.....
Md qW.te u itlll*" 0. die SN•

-

Opinion_

Professor ·deserves award
.,...,OIi�

we. the 11diu or Stam.a
LMlbdl \lpliloo ft
halfol ... _a,:epe;ooalp,>

-.Dr.7.aollole-

Jumping to conclusions

Somt people's ructloo to
uniquetioed wiih du� dial -ould .ever hive ia Cbdr child·
-,cdicrtil::ldtyrotmberor_.. hood )"CWS. Ptofcaor ltobiuoe Pro(C':QClr bak$cn':sSl'lctlce UI000•
vw1ous DCCcioll wl.th:I tbc: ru:cl iDCidc:ft.t
rollea in¥02ri�• scudtttt shows: pm
OUto,pa!Dlioo - Pn>fCI· ...,......... ud
OYCflCIIC"l;..iJaoootltdtput.
The cditorilli.sl in theJamiary
Lali110 Comnuu,ity a1 Buffalo r0r uy Id.visor. We do DOl bow .2411>Jtecotdsay,lltalbccluleof
S&alcCollqc•arna11who,WCS of aoy ocbc:r advisor or lecher h&ksat·s 1iktl0e "'.•.we all... will
__ ;.-..uc1bctp. wlloi-1dbewlll9iogl0- I.Ike the audtnt'1 words for ab»
iQSothttl. ama wboNUo..- t0muc:bofbis orberti1Deartdef Jule• &ftd "As the swdcat'S words
Solltudideus..udespedally as roru to tmJ:es:ute tbal we live up sit in outminds.they wiU becOn'lie
�OWII..,"'
-Peop&c; Wbo btlit� slkriee ls
Robimoa has ldvhed US oe ffll(, ud is willi11a to ser;e wilb uy asipolpi)t.-e�D.8&en of how IO coocu;:t CMIChu melftSpoulblc.and tbislhOwS US lt could also be• slp or ,�
cnce. A persoo with a clear
.. -o11campu1orplli• ... cariog...
Ulion and OQ persooal il$\IC:$ U of a colJeSC ptO(C$501 wbieh WC coacleace may not fed the DeCCI,
wdL WheacYcr" WCIR (aced witb do DOC see 'YCl'fOfteo dlcwtic:rc. to defcod tbcrmel-vc:s before their
"Alway, remembt.r your """"dllC. (Atld -·· post·
problcmsdwscc:mtocwetWbdm
our li� to the point lhll we fed roots ud preserve y0urculwreto pc)CICfflCfl-tof thllt0ur1daltdiac10
pethlpt coUeJe is• WIS&C of titDc thebest ot yOurability. Howcw:t, bis 'YXlbOfl, could alsoitdiicale•

_,_.,....o.,..,,.,m ......., n1cn.....-

:.:=:;:..,�� ::.'r.:,:::bcl"°"C: :=:

M Ufldcntlad hMbcmoomiUled
lorlheSUNYa-cdlor'sAwtrd
rcr&cdkeccill� Weare
bopQ& yoo will pri11 elm...., ror
... bcoc6,<>lochcr&W.ios
Collese stode11S. Professor
Robl.Mon bu bce1I (U sororil)'
ld\'\tOl"f«lhe:pldtKWll)Cfl-He
.. i.11hispowcR
tmdoot�
IO cnooun,,t US IO IUCCCCd.
A>utloo_..., __
ciallywomea. �Robi-
hu bcce able 10 mocivate l.lS 10
ltriYC foroutbcUern:ICDt DOfllll·
kt°WNl challcaJes may await us.
Keis��formwhcnwc
aocdhifll.whelhc:ritislObdpus
(Wa'(:Offlt ourdilfi4\a1ties widl I.be
Eqlisb lua,a,aae or to simply of,
These IR Prof'eMOr Rol,IIIIOII',
fer 111• ftw kiftdwonk ofeooou,. lOR:aS51.RUS10DCVU&iveC.,,•
----lq,csdwlDdlc.
Pro(cs,or Robinsoe Wldcnunds torltobi:moDhelpoduseootdltla&e Cll lc:uoe tNII be his C'YCI' ta11&bl
.-----�cubet«IMie
Sinu�I�
'NOfflCOtoSUCICCOdiaoroutofc:ol
vice pn:,c,ctsc:alkd .,,_. Nuesuos
legc. ud he acnu as a politive HijosyHijas-(ForOUtS-ud
--Suro
role model for ou, ocpniudoa. Daughten).1bis p<Ojoct 1! deOnbdvJlfo{Tl,,u,d/L1of
CYC:11 wheo our school .Jmiatlua· sipcd to PfOVidc d'le cbildrc:G ol
Si111t1:1 � UpJiloN
tloft II Buffalo $We Collqe has Bu1faJo•s LDwc:rWat Side with a
Soloriw U'Jl.ilw UtUilal
failcdlOdOSO,
(cw glfts ud 1R ea,1y Christm,as
Sorority Inc.
Professor Robimoa $hares a --thoymosllikely

::::n:o:�:;:: ::,��
_......sido
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clear coescieDCe rather tbu•
JUihy man� IWl.y.) It'• a
wise mu wflOdoe,DOtcall a press
mcctiaJ IO dc£end limsetr.

Also....._....,.. ......

-r-,woall.. .")eci.-u·
)mce. with ,uill is tbcwtdict iDUlt
0.1. Si-crim!ool lrial,
'The tchool UlO $fflllS to be
auilty or t1111 '"silence "'

._.....,_,

:::c! ������
IO SIY bdorc: WC COfl'Yict bim?
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Memorial draws 75 people

ie pcrpeu11tlo& tbeir CU'Cffl by
°'fellbtrj.agibciro,;....nesa.,"astbc

Hard $ayb1;gs., IDdocd.; but
M
� �
�·:�
�blishcn.cditon:aDdbn:lrldc:ast·
cnlhe�toOtdctlheairitlg
ofwbal.tobnebcealOkla
lOCI& d.ft'l8 qo, And may Ho ro
wardlhtm �0tblcS$i11ssla 11:iwl,. of .... u-. ,
d&nte 111 tho ..

-----

����:,-:

For. doudoe of$20 .. 1M
door, pelll will bl¥C IOCCSS to a
v.iitcyofct.ivivcs.LocalrestlO willollbe_ ... _ ..
• '"Cause For Celcbr1t1on ....... � lllld-c:acm:n have W'IDOCtSMI:)'ril,b.TbereIsDO
......people .,.._.....clwdl COlllllbiaiedtodonueO*lS.<XIO cure forAtDS butACS a opd,,
ln lhehorror ola lamiul disease. pieceaof douat.
mistic.
.
but10rcjoic:ei.nlbel'fOl9C!'Ctof•
"'1119 view IJooo is WORb the
..b s a cckbndoo or hope."
ruri.wc dliM CID b6 ,�or AIDS.
saidB-.
.. wiDbe bdd Feb. 22
"'Cane
A silc:at IIICdoowill beICC up
AIDS killed 1.J mllllo•
elthoBuff.ioSWcC41JqoSpons widtlOO,.....ol11tby,qicGII pcople wortdwiclo .... yar. Tho
Abo.Cbcrebe• di.teasebreaksdown theUlll1lUOD
for bid.
up
aniRs
This yar•s "Come,- tho 8th cashbot... ,__
,__.,... bodY.'1_
UDIW.,willbelhcbiigga.1)'CL'"'lbc
of\hemos1ex.citi.q: rea II)' IO fiaJtl olfsimpe W......
Ooe
evcot is orpaiu:d by the- 6vu· bftSof!he,
diyis• casino, fea,, S&ICb•the
COCMIOIIco1d.
lfOOII Foundalioo 1"4 �fits ui11at:rtt:tadouodiffereat ltSts
""""mapooodlUV Poll·
olb>ltlhllwill P",..,_ tivc will usuallJ de'¥eiop AJDS
A10 S�ity 1be C'Yffll is imlql,JC. becau$e co ao home•wi!Ultt.
witbia 6ve yews. People cfita
lt it• rudn.iscr, but has �atACS, bcoeficiary of. 1hc ..... lUV pool<JYC ......ty dio
cvut. is a toe.al or.aaolia1ioo within IOyan.
wbcre people cart go to bave
Aa cYeM. cb1s size docs DOt
President Muriel Moore, Pd lbc 1hemsclvcs lcsud r« HIV.
nm iltelf howevu. lt tu.es a cast
Evera,eeo Fouadatk>a is happy
ACSaboCO'enC(UISdiitJIQ olm11Dytoc:nsure1UOCCSS- Ev
those cm'1)1q the · WUS. aswd1 agrcco: is l:D DCICd of 'YOIUalcc:n
'"We're very ueh.cd aod as aJIC:r'Dllive: tbcnpics, offctcd Ill fordto.-.1bcy....Sbelpoll
pkastd IO have Moore kadi"g tbeNllyCllttic.
dayPcb 22.
1be.... p1or ,c;. bow
'CooseFotCeldntloo'llu-."
U you wowd like 10 btlp.
Pid-.,_'sllm!B-. -n, cw:r, is cducaCiioa lc:adiaa to� call qeacy ¥Oluo1cct coardina
ha,,ebet..........Swid>d>byar's \'ClltioG. 'rblt's whit lhc ume of
tor RObia JCJQgat847-0J40.£a:L
thise't'elltis8bou&.
cvt:1'11 is 11D booot,•
346.
"'

B7.lotlleG.
lhngol Ntw1 St:rvltt

SchQol system's hidden agenda?

Ill u in»gi.u,y way, drop i.a toa:m,plMllJrC°lliro ,-giviq/lovo,,
at your local public school. one matingaabywiUfuUyudddt�
dly, Al:ldave,drop0G thcClOllva
....,.,. ... fxulty-... (lb. withmocbubldcvicc:s,piUuad
...... _lllegodly
public: SUYIQIS lid::itll Cheu'chops �Dlicitsa"8Jietmty,wi1h
ics myriad SCCOCldary soowgcsvcDCf'UI disease.� child
""_..., ..._aq,loy, abaDdoam.t11t, divOC'U, etc. mcot picture that is vil1ua!ly gu-. ccw1t11X1 IO spread.. Md 1he: i.ncl·
...... by ... bumper crop an., dcocc$ of meakimacy &Dd we1r1te
another of moslly public school depeod<oeygodwough tho root.
destined out-of�wedlock oew
(D) Feipini.conc.cmcwttlhe
bom.
1«t1 pregMnC)' "'crisis...me tawrtd
runecc. dlell. oa the folk>w illdoctriouors.. togelhcr with their
i.ng scqucnce of C'Vetlts, NOit, par media allies whou. busiaess rc
ticultrly, the public school '-IOlves aod flourishes io large part
cstablishmtnt's aod the m1.i11- around lhe Lifc:$1ylet afld mheries
strcam media"& mulu.al uatus as or lbe public sc:hool-cuttivaacd i).
ici.aries of u ag_cnda le&h.inwe g_cactaUOO:S which hive
chief bcocf'
wtuealict paclcaging and WIOCl.t- g,own into ldolc:sceric:e aod 9dull·
ou.s la.bc:ls (...Health," -Family
Pinning,"' "Family LUe
Ediaeaticig.•.cic.) e.amoun1ge iu
(E) AdditiOCW monies are 1p,,
lt\lCCOll.1Cfll.
propria&od,udthopttgou,cyud
(A)lltc"""""""INChme. ilkailimacy oumbcnappro1eh the
or wbic:h lhe aforffllcnlioned IIISt.i·
tutioftS 1R p:ln afld parcel. grilld
(F) The C)'Cle \heD ttpealS it•
out, Oft a daily basis., the message scU, asit bas bct:11 doi1:1a ovtt W
that ptt,-mari'81ud CAlt1•nwitll over aaaio ri&ht 1u1der the
sex. are ·human ri,tilS•, but that w;payc(S110$Ct forthelasa thirty·
one is best advised'°* eontra IOfflOycan.
cq,lrYC ·�· wbcncvtte,-.
Atld that. in brief, is lbe Jtl•
acisi113samc.
dom-lOld Sl«y or hOw, by sut.ly
(B)AJ"""f"11yaoddp,ted. ....
,.._,..;can,
vast Qllft'lbcr$ of young "'pbyen;'° morals or America's you111, the
IIUbllClivdyrejcdthecdx:wWioas plftics io qYCStioo have slJCCCleded
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Isn't a pc:noo iDl)C)C.Ull until
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'Cause for Celebration'
to be held in Houston Gym

The Slacker'Work�Ethic

Elenor ..Jack.io" St.loner, •
Luthena campus miaisaer 11
BuR'alo Swe College.
Hdda&.lbc&lble,wbttc-sJae.
oci« 111 IO cou;asel 1tudcats or
10 offer• sympatbwc oar fo,
mote dwt 20 yun. lbc rDCml>
rial drew acarty .7S people wbo
mem«ializcd Sk:lnaer tbrOu&h
lbc l'Cldiaa of scripllilft: ud by
rocallla, mam>rics .
"Sbe was ,omeone wbo
would li&bl up • room,"' »id
PhUUp Suta Maria, de&Aof sru
dcllU.wbo rad• tribuic to Skio·

:::r.1:1�0:=

11.er. "She really loved the stu- lhrouahout her life.. A former
,
dc11u."
awh ud biolOI)' teacher It
Stiner, who passed 1way BSC from 1942-41. sbe also
after wtrc:ri.Da: a fall wbilc visit• 1augb1 at 1he B1mwood·
inabet dllupu:t lo Vqiaia. t,o. Pl'IUJID School froat!l9S6 ll9dl 1976, wbea sbe retired.
Ski.Her wa also• member or
She would orrc.r biblical .......i Lothoru cqutl,atlou
tracu as well u cooties and ud WU actiq advitot for lbe
juiot co 51:udc:ats oc...swr mcm BSC. cbapl<t or Slpa So<ot·
..,. ..... pas,od,by be< !Ible.
ily Alumai As.soclado11 at
":fwollld ICCberaiuiqUltt'e wbkb sbc wu also• member.
ud It made me realize that dw:R
"'l'm so used to ICCUIJ her
are people out tbcte who rwty 11 tbat u.ble, " 1ald Rbo•da
care;' said Cctcsa. Smida. a 8SC Cribbs. a lbldclll M 8SC. "'lt
K:11.ior wbo attclldod cbe � will b6achlqe 1balwe'll ba\'C
ll
rial. "'SbTe WU $0 dedkaled.
to,etl&Mldto.
A� or Cornell U•i·
'"We take tblaas for
vtnity, where she canied ber gruioduotiltho y'res--Uf•
mutet's de&rce. Sk.iaacr htld is full or 1,1111ex�cttd sur•
ma.ay 1uchiaa positions prises."

Quartet will play for Black :Qistory Month
�1bor1da)'IJ>ltocl,odllllll. ........
'11ockll(thoradiq)asa
-000 of tlte aoal• (of tlte
• C'YCGi.,] b: IO mcraiMJ aWIIUICSS 001111ibutioll to the cdtbr11ionof
Aa cveal111 of live jau, Ollt:amlJIUl."' ltaumbasaid. •Afri. Black HillOQ' Moatb," Neal

Keepwblaya' p!

As• r.rsa scmes.tet 5toot11t
hcfe 11Bufflk> Slltc: C.otltge ICC
mem.&Usomc�
Fint. BSC $l\ldeQts do have
many lhinas for which to be
,-ful. Aldioughtllisimutwon
docs have problems, ud lhcrc is
room for lmprove�nt, it also
should be given credit wbcre
ertdit is dur,-Ata Cr'INfct Slii•
dent from Erie Conuooaity Col·
lep J WU lfflll.Cd It how c.1f h
WUIOJelrc&i*Rd,dc:tl withI.ho
fiu.:ial aid office. acdvale JDY
meal card IDd pt my boob.
A>lwoll:......Sdto' 1 see plcety or swdcaU, Few ot
....... -....• ...UZ.lha l thoy
10011 may not� llble to atfOtd 10
JO toBSC. 1be SUNY CIIIS pro
posed by�PIiati ...go
ioa to mate coodnwQ& for rnaay
sludc9l$ impos.lbk. Sonulmes
pc,opk doa,'t twiui bow ,ood
they hive ii 1mtil 1bty dc:G'I bavc
1,..,,......w. ..... """""""
lhllbwonb,._;q.Gdia
volved. COHt.ael your 1tate
repraeawYCSUldlitD lbcmto�
SUftfl,11 flmdlqtoSUNY. s,...,
SUNY- Sl'l'CNewYO.,C:111
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ltlJdat.ll'llll,d,
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:;:f.!":r��:."::: :".,.�::Cf.:",!:,-_.,_,,,...,.__,
in various mqa:d11CS ud aa

Qaantt. a poecry raidiq by&f- 'lbere'I allo the abilil)' to open it
r.to Scalo Collqo Asoocialo fn>. upudlockM-cullura.lO
Blackl!l-,.-•BSC.
11w, cvcei11&. "'AfricH·
Amcricaa Oi,huta1 l.qlCiel: A8
BvcainJ of Ju.,. 11d Spoke.
Wofd... will f� Ibo EamM
Q\Lanet. u i1tcnatloully-re•
-""NcwYoct City poop
__ ........... _
to be ilM>lwd ud thll'a � we
bavea varicqiofpcri(wmen."ald
M. Bahall Kuumba, ao assitU.Al
profeAOfor socioloaY . ""We tried
10 ffiLk it up."
• KuumbabcoordisoOiSla-Y
or lbc eveMS for the COUeae's cddnlloo of Black 11-.yMoolh.

�u:::V.:�:::

C4rrioNt<H�llo1Z•,-.oldlffliN«,-/u""4Mlfior. ••, lNt:tt#ff in

�airmu�·, "°"'""""

ollbcir...,.culanl.......,._
adatkmtben#eoftbcahct,,
utiwa...
1be0cny�Qlilr1db:
rroeled by .oced jau au.iwbt
Gerry Butmaa, who has per•
fonnod--Y acclauDcd""'·
-IJ>dodio&jau ..... like
Lou Do111dson tad Stanley
'Rlrrtadoe. •wc.ll as�
rwy artists such uNancy WUsoo
and S.. \ltu;pll.
.. addidoa. E:lstlMn replacod
tholeplalyfleddieO.-IJ>tho
COWi& Buie Otebcsh &Del per•
fonnod wid> thol - oo dtolt
Lepe)' or Ibo 1-epd

!:9m.Tbe

Butman hu performed oa.
American Sludies llaadiscipllna,y UlliUlo..willl myriodotbcr e1$Mal-udodiqfiYCof hb
BSC �ioclodlqlbo OWD.His-...-db1.The
Focull)' __ ... Gcny_Soo,-wasro' tho AfricaD.Americao-Or- lcalDdlJ>1996.
-wllll<OdorialDII P!)CUY
pnw,lioo,
"Cd\nlt...cpdel"wiU&au for the. "'Cultunt Lea1cies"

�8,cuna,Uyis-"•

::.::.·::::!=i.-

>,miolmbad..,,.-10
yanupcri,eaceiaAOc)1ellbta.
Amia is a fouada' ol "'Spo-A·
S*) 'Nat ofWesacra New
Yort: a group th.It prOftlO'CI
�Jubclka&loarea.
Aallo ,- llso -,..d for
... Buffalopoblic- .....
stor)'telliaa to oducltc puplls
about Arricu ud A(ricu•
Amcric:u hisu.y Uld c:v,ltutc.
� eaotlatKIH were 11u1dcr
way ltlis� IO bav<e tbc "Cul•
,.,.. 1.e,ac;.,• pcrr......
brQildcul Uve '1'tlf.f cunpu:s ra,.
dioswiooWBNY-FM 91.3.

�=·=

oa
ell is$uct COIDCCfti.. lbc eql&ip
...., to be- i• ... pafor•
-.WBNY suft"
Slid.
Admissioolordto.-b
r,..io.-islDd""""'IDd
ss,acn1�roulloch-

---

Pepsi Cola gains
five-year contract

__

•,-

, ..'I'll'°""'·-.,......_.............

hconl Rq,t:NWr

'1befacullySludcot- of B.t!aloS-Col
p,!q Pl,poi Cola w,bisi,o tipll
lttc
Tho - sip,d .. 1bc b<gjsutina of d>b school
'/*, is for five )'CS' 111d UIC11.ldcs• $40.000 &DDU&I pay•
"""'UlcthoButraloS-l'ousldllion.
Ooly Pq,oi ,,..._ ...be sold .. oil diDiq..., -
... - OO C111>(1US (Uoless Pl,poi doesn'lseD tho prod•
IJCt suc:b u cofftie).
$aapplio bnDd t,oaledckinb IRDO lo,Qga" sold00 campul 1S 8 l"C$Ult oftbi.s. �
GuyV,oten,<=Uli...,du'cclor<>lfSA.Pidtho
meatghu"'10cneextnordi:DmY priciaggUIIUWltS-" Vd:cn
said asa tUOhoflbc �t prices oo eamplS would DOC
go -..
"I believe our prioc:s. will be bcuer thu tJB's." said
Vacter,,. Coca-Colatmucll.lSivcrigbts1odiscn'buleoo both
UBcamposos.
'(bL, Fouod8&iOo. � b. tu. cumpt £pd ralsiq ()to.
pnlulioa, will add the IDODC)' IO 1hc:ir JrOSS f'CYtlll,JC.. The
Foundllioeaw.dstchOtwslliipslOBSCslll:lmts.SJC:tSmoR
or its tuadiQg from cloMlioos..

Student caught with drugs
Sy Xadt Zoda
8111101 N'-'tf' Scrviu
A fcmlle $llJCX1Llwas amsted
oo f,-1,ld and d:N& charges Tues·
d1y at Buffalo State Collc:ae'•
Tower two after• Public Sarety
officer found marij� ud an
a!ttttd driver's liceese.
Col.trUle1 COUpr wascbalJed
with pouessioa or a foraod iDSW·
meal, crimin1I pouessioa of•
coott'Olkds:ub:SWICeuduolaw£11I
pos.seuia. or marijl&IM.. hblic
Safety officials Mid.
"'Upoe urival at the roo.1 t
round • bOaJ OIied witb nwi·
j11ua, a (oqcd driver's lkc1ae. ..
additiooal marijuafl.l aarS • bottle •
or vodka.· said James Urb&ast:i.
publ.C safely off'ICtr,

U rbuStJ rcspoDded IO arcport or people H.okla, ftl&ri.
jnu ID Towa two.
Coo.pr.., scbtdu.lcd � ap,,
pear ieeow1 at2p.m. 'Ibonday•
I• otbet Publk S.ftty re,..
pocu:
• A radio wilb an estimated
vaJge of $400 wu fould Ju.I,
sittiqa.• ltdJc neat• doorway
at Campas West. ne: radio wu
pl9C'Cd in fou..t propeny.
• A cellular JW)ne was SU>
lea whe•• vebklc parted oe
Roctwell ROid was btoten intO
ha. 28. Tbc: eatirMrtd value was
S1$0.
-. T1;!0 Oreat late$ 1..,abora·
10fY nwa 1-.e was foalld dam
aged Ju.. 19 duri•a a check or
tbe pmnlses.
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'Marvin's Room':
He said, she said

Montage

Grid Lock'd: A
gritty look at life

87 c..u,Jo M. SboJI
RttOl'dRf'iN'U

Darth - -to the bl&..,..... la "Siar Wan: Spedol lldllloo," opmlac today.

The Rebels· are coming!

'

Loq .,o. in a galaxy noc. (11
away • all. movie Cw wtrc 1we
suvc :k: by • new SpKiC wcs;lml
(rom • young director .amed
Gc<qe Lucas.
Now, 20 )Ul'l aflcr iuorigi
..
nal release. "'Stu Wan is back
where it bdorlp. OD lhcbi& teft!Cll.
• Lul:eSkywlll:e,.Pri-,1.NOftd
H&n Sdo OIIQC qain win do'*tie
with the evil empire in thcarers CV•
crywt,,ff.
"SW"Wars:Sp«ia16cli1k>n"'
ls • revampod VttSioo of LYcas'
origi1Wtilm.1hesoulldltldoolor
have bee• cle&ncd up and • 112
mioutes oC DCVCt•be.forc-vkwed
r°""'hasbcooaddcd.
Tbefil maow indOOCS scw:nl
SCCflCS cut from !he: origi.nal. such
as one with Han Solo and a com•
p.i1er�JabbolheH1111.ftOII
ifldu.dcdearlittbccausel..uc:asfclt
I.heICChnology aYlitabac wouldDOI
cq1Jll hisvisionforchcsc:encs.
ln atteen1 lnlet'nCW with £n..
�MICfltlbaight. Lucas Aid he
fell lhc ori&iaal movie � on.ly
lboul 60 J')CrCUII � Now
thaab to lndustrl.a.l Llgh1 and
M.lgic.Lo::as'spc:cillcffixcsoom-

p111y, Lucas has fi.!Wlymadc �
mov� be intended 10 male ZO
years qo.
AnlOQg the cff'otU 9dckd by
D.M: addioonaIett.aemes f'Olmi-,
lbe StrtcU ot the sp.cc port Mos
Eisley,ldditiooalshiS)S In Che ban.le
IOCftCSIDdaspcc:ial � f<>rthc
movie's die-hard r-.. abricrtppe;a,uce-by Boba Fett.
Updali"& tbcfilmltldllddlng
lhe additional roc:,tqc COA about
SIOmillioa.�uhesuneauhe
budget Cordw:oriJinal titm.
All of lhis--�futbishin1 bu
made longtime "Slit Wm" (&AS
happiet I.haft 1jawa wllb a aew
n

k>us10

�
thc
�� !�':�
Will people ao IO the theater
to sec a film thll MS bcal avtJJ.
ableOt1vkleororyca,s?Withoula
doubt.
"°SuJWln"iurnoviethallt>sol11tcly was made for the t>lJ
setee:a, andharckore flJISatt Ii"""
ing 11p 11 9 a.m. 10 ,et ticteu IO
sec it uit was inlCDdcd 10 be Kffl.
The movie still his an iacn:dibly
$UOl'l8 faa bue &od now ad<li a
"'1denewgcDCtt.tioootrwwho
\ll'Cf'e coo )'OUll8 or rlOI �o alive
Wbell the titm wasfinlrek.ued.
'"I realty got uchcd when I

sawtheS&lrWvscommcrdlildvr•
iQS lhc Supet Bowl,"' slid Buffalo
Stale College uudent AnD
W"l$l'IOlti.
1bc moonetnnp bad: child
hood memories,"' addod student
Robya W'tktonti, "'lhe DOStal.Jia
quality."
w.Jde:nGaJlai.llbcalctswilJ
opealbeirboxotlloeaa 12:30p.m.
todaywiththeo.pc,c:tMic)DoCtarse
crowds. "'11 i.s bud co judge ;use
bow nwiy �le will bebierc
c:trty,"' uysOaUeriadalc:l'worka'
Michc&Kolb. �wedoupttt
I J-ieaowd."
ThcUlllhasityCinema8will

Bnltt K Lucca
RttOtrl ColMIIUII

,.tp://ww w,.,._
-lucca(JCCl(spcak:

.l
•..caawetalk?
• We Mn cul The ablll1y 10
comm11nic.1te i• the '90s
ifeo"-<dpwlybycomput#
IClCIIDolo&Ylhllit isreally effon
lastotalklOIOfflCOIIICahalfaoooti.ncM•way.
. ..«abuildi-,myoo thc
Alpto.
AAtbe$-lypelhc lol·
k>wiog........SaodJnSS
ENTElt
SEND USERNAME
The-wltldefaalltolhc
USERNAME yo,, -
followed by • co1oo Of &IIOlhet

chnclc:r. Prom Ibis l>')int. all you
ha"t 10 do is type yout mess.age
aodpmsENTER.
lf lbeuserlsloggedon,whac,
CYU you typed \rill appear across
1hc _,sco,eo. Tu re,pood. llW
U$CI' would rouow d)e .same pn>,cedwc b1 typing lbe command
SEND and the user name and will
nowhavelher,ron.,. with Ulal ...
oame ditjllay,,d.
From bcrcoo. ir,jUSI • mat·
1.erolcdi uscr1ypi.na i.nnx:s:sqes
lolloo<dbypms;.. -. ....
mess.ages CM •blitz• across each
Ol.hc:($1ffl1Cel. l bWt,ju.Slprcss
re111m wiUI a bluk line, or hit
CONT'ltOL,.Z t0 tDCI \bo;flCSSioa,
lg,,css11,b�lscallod
illler'lcCiw: mail. but I just re.fer 10
h as. •bliWng• IOmCOIIC. tr, a
great way IO comnw.k.a&e wilh
Olha-BSC IWdeolS,, c.cv.Jty. swl',
aod-� ·odlctcotqa.

g;o lhclr .i-.n:.
SpooalDdSIJ'CIChqu.lctJyre&liu itis IIOlMall goiDa to bcwbal
ll>eyc,pc,:,cd.Thoy-
obsuclc al\c:r uothtt" and finally
cod up a1 the dca.Jcrs house ,pin
lorooenuclasthiab,oo.lytodis.
CXMt lhc dealer has been bn.ually
m-

ThcllCtioorally�M wbctl
the police suspcce lbem o( mutdcr,
and a dul,ctOOS drug supplicf bc
JieYes lhc:y hive his pn:,pcrty. On
1hc nm aod io dcspctll< need of
111 escape. Stretch subs Spoon
with a poctct tiu.rc to pin refuse
ln I.ht hospiW, giving way to u
endi.n, lhat has an. ltooic twist.
Grid Loct'd is a positive
movie about tw pcc,ple and I.be.
ol>slldcs 11W - cmqe. 11
will DOil be up for aay Oscars
any odler' awmds f« thld. maucr.
However, il i$ a must s;ee movie.

°'

Snips & snails &
puppy dog tails
Things T}UJt Go Bump...
BySueDonym
Record columnist

A lot can tiewd Cor� 1977 V•l Ku.;,·s Jlo•t1•••r,.
version of •T'be hlaad''of Dr, Moreau', very iuuge cc,lllb(n.
Morau" a&ltring M.idlNIYcd: t0ranc1 oYfflCCI' or I.be "'dliklref:L..
IS the� sailor and Berl
8'udo ls 1Nly GONBl lfu
Moreau il as wbac.tcd as the
bounty huoter iD •Tbt Mllloa.rl
but lhls la!$ entry tar surpasses 8naks,• possibly mcnso.
.. This
12:SOp.m. Tbeyha\<Csetupupc.iL
huge, mincing. weudc>i� iJ
aal Cdeptlooe ffiC$S11C list.in& the
Thi smovieis'NOrthscciDJ for mid IS a hltlal ,ll � doubt it.
show limes for Star Wan.. Tbe
lhe opc11i111 credilS'atone. The chect out the "caJorie iavcrtor'"
'moviealsoi:sbei11tgscrcmcda11hc
"'Ultnal "' mate-up bas vaslly lmo he�, wcariq, 1be piloo,dl,et. wilh
Mc::Ki11ley, Eastern Hills and
prcwedsiflce"17,aJ�&b mooth BRl'ldo as a alatit Fffra.u to his
LoctportdllmW.
mow::ments art¥1•1 quiie pcrfccud sidekick's li.n.y Triu:6fril eqUIJly
lbcrN'deateof"Sc#Wtn"
ycc. 1bo ipcc:ial-effect animal out there.
and the,� re.releases of
movtfflCUS ll"C p-eccy tOOd except
I( you're used to seeinJ
'1be Empift. Strikes Back"' ud
for • few places where Ibey look: Xilrneri.n. t'Ol'Nll�·he·
'1be Rewm of die Jedi'" ll"C par.
rvs� F4&111 t.l! s.u·� c·· n e roic: straight leads (&ruled. i•
ao10od l'DOnC)'-fflakt arid surely'
.
. .
T•• I>Hn" be wasn't
•••
Cn tt ) femuuae-f'ehae 1,n t
wlll gene"le in1eres1 in i hc -,
.
prequels to the Sur Wars TrUo,:y
·rm,cn or an actifl& qial� , bu1 "anlgtic" tbalis... ). yOU'rt.illfOt
the£M1pwc �81hC!tiVc.
a llUL. He) absolutely hiiam:!
whieh Lucas hOpeS
10
release
iA
·
lfu Brud<fls
(Was be
1999.
lip,syocbiog71) 8dw= the IWO
cbarismadc ¥Oice. is ooc:ic a,ain ollhecDit', "Apocalypse,�11
buried uodct ton.s oC Nbbcr. Hia lhcloo!"�--a l
talca1 was waswt as n., U:W
As £or 1Msaory, lhe Dr. Ollly
. s.,,r-. Imis:scdtheac::IOt"sume tnaoocmistate.'nyina for per·
intheJ:lycmirole,bulhiabody (ccdoei b1 Jivi.... Ulimah bum&rl
, ...,e was riaht a.! The o.ly ,enes.WtOQ&!Allhodidwumess
weak lint i,
TllcwlU-1· up � uJDWs. They 1tto'l l.bc
rd be lost without It!
.. .Ulld Jik:uo)'tbin1, this •blitz.· sailor. who spc:N:ls the entire film ooe·, wbomltca habit of tilling
gapi.ngl He's a wimp.
dleir OWIIlpede$.
i11g• blwacss should be used
The bi_gh poi.MS of this film
It should ha'o'e beet! the Olber
responsibly. niiftk:o(il IS I lelo
.
phoa� yo11 certli11ty wouldn't ateM.,,_ .,.._ sMoteau &Dd way around.
WUI to telephone SOmtOGC raft·
domly whb a�
wowd
)'OU like 10 rettl� aD011yrno11s
pbooccalls.
You could u.tc: the phone off
tbebool<to""9tbeaooi
ca lls,bul lhen)'Ollwouldo'lbeable
COmcciYcCllls..TheAlpha llsoaJ
lows yOc.t 10 &lop from bciDJ
•bliitcd• Yoo CUI sec )'Ol,lf ICCCIUDI
torecd'¥Cnobl'oldcut�•
all if )'OQ wut IO work Wllater·
•
n,p<od.
Tb locp mcssa,cs from •blitz.•
io,g:• across your fa'CCn, type the
followlna eornmaod 11 the S

�:;r:!:'t:�bo�o=:

Gee�Speak: Learn to instantly talk
to other Alpha users; TFAG update
•

Tupac Sha.tut and nm ROlh
1t.&mupt0"'1t:ll il like ii. is:'' aboul
dn.lJ lire. c1ru, lddicu. 1t1d the
l bOCI AOP
,1mm. undtriieath he
ICtion and htlatlom dilqUC is •
pov,'Cl'ful message and a re:atlstic
¥iew of people dtpendtnt o•
c1rviS-TupocShakur(Spooo)aod
TlmRoch(Stmch)hl'¥C1ttffl'ICl'I·
dous (ricGds,hjp and dcmonstme
lhtre is more 10 dlug lddicu than
dn.Jgs. yjokftoe ud crime. They
c:enainly p,ove I .hit having l he
-I01"offofcwp,wl7
isn'tcoough.
Spoon (Shak:ur) co,ivlr,ee.s
Sttttcb (Roth) t0 kick their drug
habit 1flcr watchlllg 111otbcr
rricndow:tdascCJtpcrienoc.They
se t ou1 for one last hiab and with
u.nbctievablc dclennin1tJoo 1od
�CCOll )pa.s.sioo.lhcybe-

The female perspective
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RttOl'd Con Editor
" Mai.mu. film;
"'Mrtitl'JRoon\..
Starring:
Meryl Sln>ep, o;..,. ic..io. aod
Leooanlo o;Copno
3/Siearjc,ttt
1bcfilm
.. Muv i n ' s
..
Room illm:tntes ¥Olatik family
.......,1,e.-,, MerylSt,upaod
OiUlc Kcl!IOO wbc:n lhc:y.e (OSQDd
10comc 10 rmns wilh dlclrlO JCM
,.,nn_..i sepontloo.
Kconc<h Turoo. Loo ...
,.,
..
limes Film Critic. Sli,d ii best in
hlsl"C'W'�of thefilm.""'Jbcfirsl
aodmost-lhemeisfla>.
ilyhMrcdS,how:thc lilp)'OU feel
ioWlrd dose: tdlb'Ycs-- parcrits,
brochers..sisten.�-Cl.fl
IOrmclllud bin Ute DO ocher ltl·
ie,oo Earth."hesaid in his review.
Mcdic:al c:ircumsCIOCCS f«cc
lhc......._l,.co(Saeq,)aodBcssle
(Ktalorl). 10 race C1Ch other after
1hcy i,.,. alteady doclaml 11W
tbete-atetlOOthcrsiDthc:itflfflily.
Bodi 1ettuscs play off o( each
ocher vay well ud Jj"t u:pcri .

......Spaf1.« is a �e mother of two
who Oed her family home in

'"

Jerry Zak's"Msvio's Room
or "Manio·s room for l.mprow,
aient" ii more lite It. statriag
Hume Croo.)'11 IS Mwvi.11. Diane
-.. Bcssle,Me,ytSln>epas
llc<sisl«l,.co, LeooanloDiC,p;o
as Haot and H1I Scardioo as
C>atlic.
The-,.--,
well. trin&i111 us iDIO the liYCS or
all &be main c:hltac1cts bdt it re
illy geti JOioa when Busie
(Xeatoa) isdi.agnoscdwilbkuk:e
mia. In despuMc oc,cd rA. bc)oe,
IDlnOWuamp1.-i&. Bc:s:sic is rorocd
10 mate CODuct wilbhercstrall,cid
su&er"Lec.
'lbc.,ll(WY CCIIICtS lroWld lhc
reLalioasbip t,efwccD Bessie, Lee
aod1,.co�prodipl ...llaAlc.
hilS it off wilh Auat � rigtlt
rr om the start. whichonly bctps 10
-lhcpp-Lceaodher

"""·

1bomuy iMucswelet\U6>
retOlwd•dleddotlhcrncwi,c.
l t WU lilccbcll\g ctq,ped illlO «he
malleolasiwalloo sh<oballlhc
facts ud lbcft yaok:cd blCt OU,l
•• wilh OU( CYCf taowi... .__
lhe ouecocne was or will be.
The pcdormaoces ... --

Flori..
the,, M,nio (Hume a..101 bad
a-. 0osi>cntely uyio& 10 SC'
htt life OIi tnek, Loe I, OC1 I.he
dlresbold ot�oawilhadc,,
gtee la cosmeto1oJy. Ltt left
Aoridatoa'l'Oid hl\offll tolKC�
or hc:I" dytna fMhct a,w:S, 10 follow
her pi....
Spcndin.a her life in Florida IO
carcfcwhcrdy'iQSfaaher,Bts.Sicb
fon::cd10calll.ccwhtoitbcicon:lcs
evideot thlt Lee aod her two soes
are bcr only hope to "'11'Vive her
-lydiaposcdUc's difficuJt son, Hank
(Lc<>oardoo;c,.,rio),wboisl)ff$
cnUy livi111 ffl • meatal institudoo
because he bumed. dowrf the fam.
ily home,COOSWldy dcall with the
ao.gc:rhismocher"fcclS.
Lee desail:,e$ bet fccli.np 10
Raok: as a bow1 l\a1l or rm t,c;:,b.
IVheo yo,, p;ct up ... boot. l l>ey
al lc:ome.1ogahct.
1'be 5ipt ofM.mviD reminded
me of wbeo � pndfMhct was
iU wi.tbc:uccr.Rx me ii was bearl·
brclkul1 tosecCrocyo iii &hisro&,e:.•
I thiat it was• wuae orhis talma.
Fi.oaUy. I COi.bidthefilm 10 be
a wd.L occck:d rcmiadet tt.ac tbc
end of it Ill, Ill )'OU have i.syoor
lamily.

r.blc all around. Hownu, ooe
could almost see Che ditc,cco,'s
baodpolllnglhc-scriflCS
auached to De Niro, Sucep ud
DiCaprio. Hume Cl'Oflya's poc·
tnyal rA a,otc victim IDd peui•
arch Mavin was CIOn'Yioci:ng but
then apin, lyiq ia bed mumbli._g
docsft'l realJy p,cseni. that. moch
challee,c r« u aceor. 1-. re
ally. come OD }wmc. mis ls OOC
)'OU sbo.a1d ooc � dooc.
De Niro is diappOuwQ& as
Or. Wally. • role which amoumts
10 a cameowil.bjusc tmdcr20 liDcs
or dlaJopc. Diu>c - holds
the saory &ogcCber" with her poc
nyal ollhe gold....,.. 8cssle.
a woman who $pCDdS ha' lire cat·
1--, for bet dyi.Ag father Ulld am.ag
-- and wtlo ,aw f.u • ltlffll
aal lllocss bendf .
o;c,piopoo,ldcsus wilh )ot
atlotbcr CfQOOODllly cballengcd
teen role. \Wfl.ilc KIi Sclldioo re 
vises bis droolin, idiol StQik. He
mlSICttd lbal smile for '1Ddiu ill
lhc O.pbowd" ud Jives us a.
odlctloatallastisi,tly�aod
wdllllbricltcclbi.11:klOCCb,
Ovcrul I wouldn't Jj'¥C Ibis
1'111:Wieahalf'surorau.ambdc:Jwn.
h would be IOo mucl'I ift'ut. Sl'¥C
yomtdl lhc aah...., ...... aod
...... 0-.
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$

Marine Midwld F'll'St Stan Fomily Series

ThroPfh the Eyes
of a Friend:

TheStoryofAnneFranlc
.

.

,t ..alll-....U. ploy/or /aMiU..
-.-.>.lf'7 ---·
hbnliirJJ.4a�ltt7 7:JtPM
7:IWM
,
hwlsl.Oxmaunity
1RoctwdJ KaJlA.ulhwt� 1100.,._,.,....
otare.e.- Bul&lo
$8 • ISC�S, _,USG_._.
M«>NonbF«tst.Roild
.,.IM,_.._.,'151'M.......,.,Fa1
619-8144
171,.)0QS•ffYl18,.lOJI
••
'--'tt.,,..'-'c...,..�""'�·�""'

eeo.:.-

GeekSpeak:
TFAG under
$61;000

BUff'ALO STATE AREA:� IWO
• -- - 111d dr)oof and
ROOIIAlE NEEDEl>lO SHARE·
clf-po,11t,g.$415 plus.832-<14n Sl'ACIOUSIWObectoomfullyluminshodopenmen, ..wl!<.dlaloSWe
AOOMMAlEWAHTED: Cloan ,o.Aol $200 pluS ....- 884-2455
-$175. lndudes clf
parlcing, laundry, cob18 TV, garage
PIIIVAlE ROOMS, SAFE,
4
225,.5173..
FURNISHED, clean walklng disllnce

---carpet.

CLEAN OUIETOIE«
appiance$ and paltdng 635-8610.

APARTIIENT FOR RENT louf,bed,
room, Eh1wood and Bird, washer,
dry«, - cd 882·5758.

ELMWOOO andWesl Delavan 3 & 4
bedrooms, oppi8nceo, pon:hoS $540
plus. $720 plus. 68H888.

trom---

$190/mo Ulilltles lndudod
837-5145.

OPEN AUDITIONS
STVDEHT -.1-t E>dJas
.-to-1<i>TV-l<Mlfise.
-Some�-but
not-,yaill 1-90CMl22-8258
Ext.4264 loraudidon
$2.99/mhlle.18yeara.Procal Co.
(602) 954-7420.
FREE T-SHIRT+ $1000
�--tot·-&-.lonf'*'1M

-IPOd<!us-ln �=':_�s:o,
HOUSBIA1EWAHIEDl0 lhatenlce

Butllllo State al98. 871-0831 .

�Call1,«>C>932�
8, e;d. 65. Oulll'ttd eden N01iYe a FREE
T.sHIRT.

FOOO SEIIYICE FOCUS GROUP wlll
be heldlho firSRW�cl eadl
al 4:00 pm in Moot Hal. Al
Mombers cllho�communlty
areinYited.

"'°""'

FSA PIIOGRAII FUND $20,00018
avallablotot-lorlho Spmg
1997 111d Fall 1997 -- ar<l lho
application deacl«1e ls FebNaly 21 at
5:00 pm. Tho lll)l)lcalion tot lho Spmg
1998 -only. Alf 8l)l)licallOns
a>ntad Go,yVlcbrs
alO>Ct.5211.

n-.

IMPROVE YOUR RESUME
ADO """1- lr8illng 10 yow 11st of
eocomp1-. """1 ROTC p,o
-� lrainlng lllat _ .
nios -tot. ROTC leaclllWlip _ .. - a,,d 90phomo!8S

--.-,Y-olillga·
tlon.Cd884-58t1.

Know tht Facts About Utility Retm«turing
Bul£llo s.... Coll,g.
Butkt Library
Room 210
Thund.y, Fd,nwy 6, 1'97, 7.00PM
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lc's a litdc weird i.athe HEI.JI'
sc:ctioa,bul Che .. i.s cnmmcd
with HE.Pflll la(Ofl'QltM)ll about
COCl'lml.ldliDCS)'OUC.USC.
TheTFA()� Fee
Adwo,yGroup)mct-y,
andI cemc out or die mcdin,.,..
v,.-1'....ilDd.........t.ru
be ...,..,ia,oo Ille .....,.,Ille
group la fubn coknu.
I want IO be cartful heto.
11ICft: IR IOmC appuall illcqui,
ticsll'lllootbcsurfllCCmayaccm
elS)' IO °'blame.. 00 "'IIOIDCOOC..
« "'some,. cicprlrtmelL 1be dy
aamics of the disbuneme,u or
Thchoolol1 Foe t\aods ls • com
plex prooc:ss thlC Cl.WI aaou vir
blallyall dcpnmcouoo .....,....
Ulllillcantalk&0pri.odpals
.
...s plha ,pocifics. ru .......
rizcl0Cl'leofthcm1jor�
meau dw came out of lhc moetlllJ.
Ol__y_S,,00,000
n.hnology Fee r..lii last semalc:t, tbc CwreM bllaoce
IO dace is a Nf.OATIVE blluicc
or_..-.iy$61.000.
hlitially, the poop mo\ied
towmds cnlmci:ag compull!t I'&
d-. 'WUC•Y.u.bk: IOdlC
&rcalC:A aumbet or ICOlbts. 11ae

=��=
'°"'"'

ia,ewopleolwbollbehadadvlsoclllsl-.
The cum.nt t od of he
�
poup is leui:ng towards
idio& £\tDIIUg for indi ·
aichcs
M 8SC. some with very limited
wdfflttcce:$$. Mu1 or dlCSC
rccommendatiolu are fCII' tome
dtspetuely Deeded ul)lr'ldcs iG
depo,lmmlll...,.,..,, _ wilh
ldditiocw ruDding coming rrom

..............

'
Ttt: 115/i $oore �Poflo A 6(,0(,1/11 ro � Ger {o(J($ �)(itnP

¥ovr IH"'AMtlflt 1/$6 fl(£51PEl(r Wl/.t �y...
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But i£you should happen aocomc
down with somcthlna, i1's Sood
to blow �·s the SSC Stu6cnt

,,

Medkllhl��.isr;�:

I

Wrong ad ran

Apologles.,.�
- ..
lhoFlnoArll
and the -- -to,
running • !ale ad In lho Jan.
28adllloncllheRecool.
Thamlatalolwu
lftllentional.

inexpensive Uld
simple to use too.
Take adVllltqe
o£beac6ts llkc the
ptucripuon card
or lll< Ojllical...,
dental programs.
Sip
be pq,oml
rorthc 1,aQCJ. pcetcd.

·---·ffl.C7U.
........
up-,. ...a

· Emergency closings

Sl!l'BROADCASTaNOHB
n,.......,11,e...,.i,rury10'
ro::itiv etiro.dcut�1n,e
the followisla command II theS
p,ompc:
SBT8ROADCA$1'.AU.
� we se"Cnl qoa11Rct$
rortbctcoommaods.aad youcaa
godwooghtbcHELPG.bootbc
Al pha by ryplng Ille lol)ow;ni

-

-�
'-�
:- ----.,._....._....,.,_.,....,.Uoaiil.-"""""----------ii..
-- -----·==
�=
=-=:....J· ,���:�

DON'l (iET LHl IN 111[ DJ\IIK ...

BSC Briefs

Oulof24membtnoMFAG,
there1reoaly roursc:l.tdc:01Ssitting
oothe pMCL 111d !here was • g,co
aal COftS(:Q$U:JIhaasscssiog wNil
the "'*°ts felt Wttelhe' gteMe:st
DCCds or computu resources was
vapc and tenuous.
While it was,eotn11yrocog
"""'1 lhal lhere had bcea no ,ca1
pn,c<d,n in place Iha! cculd bd·
ter$OIK'it the desires. oecds.aod
wuts or srl.tdc:ots MCI racuhy of
camp.tSc:ompgtu rcsourocs. U\ll
si11.1Mioo remaiu lhe Ame today.
Tho$e .-c SIOffle: or my coo,.
censaod � ollho ,_,
Jq. lDd 1bctc will bemcfteom
. me1ua,y
hup:1/
•l
www.tMaffalostate.edu/-lucca/
� ooMo.say.Asll·
ways, l eoc-oura.,crfecdback.
(1.UC'C8P17)
Tbcrc Is a �a • Q008
-lae..,Libnr)'Roonl2C8
IO dia::ua pllltina lbe Rcccxd oe

...-.

'

GcctR.Us will meet 3 p.m..
todly, ia BuderLitnry roomD.
Mlbcoopo(dlo�oop,
icoo(-willbe lbe .....
o(UND(_ud __

�
- ..--c.u.,.o

Bdia's tbc: QucstionsorO...
meats e-mail 8RKe 11:
(1.UCCBF17l

tn lhe �•• or• now emerseac:)' or <Kbef' ca.tnordJ�:: =�cr:::;e" of SSC or htt deslpee
. The decisioe co CIKCI cluses bcfote the tchc>OI da)'
beaiH will be relayed co the radio ud lelcvlsioe sta1lou
liskd below for UIIOU.QCt:tneftl by 6 Lm. Should the deci·
• sk)n 10 cueel cllsses be 1Dldc Oftce cl.uses 1re ia ICUioo
.Iliac la£omwJoa will be rela)'Cld to lhe .-.elk> nd tekvisi�
stttioris as sooe as possible. laJonmtM>n coocen1.h11 the
cucellatlon or classes Is avaUabk by calliq 871-5000.

AM: wee,, (930), WNEO (970), WOR (Sj(}), WLVL
(1340), WHLD (1270), WJJL {1440), WECK (12l0),
WBUC: (93.7)
FM: WEDO(103.3), WORP (97.7), WIVE (96.1), WBNY
(91.3), WIC.S6(9U), WSJZ(92.9). WYRK(I06.S), WHtT
{104.1), WBLK (93.7)
1V: WORZ,.1V 2. WfVB.,V 4, WKBW,, V 7

Be-A-Friend

h-A•FrieDd, t.bo Bia Brother Big SiMCC Proa,am or Bur.
falo Ind Erie Coo111y Is In Deed or voh111cccn, especially
:.:·a':i�n�.!!"Jic ��=��
esc

Call B�A-FN'Dd IC 81M337 Mooda)' dltootb Friday
from IOa.m.wi,til 6p.m.. toflocloathow you cu mal:e u
impc>naDI dittcrence ID a child's life.

eul<t.

.Scholarships

• Manin Luthu King

Tbc Ma:rti1t Luther Ki:011r. ScholanbipwUJbe awwdcd
, � the su,dcac wbo tut uempUrte1 lhc qv;uities ud IC·
ertbutes that pcrmt1tcd the life of Dt. Manin Lulber Kia,
Jr.
Tbc 1ebolanhip is open co in Buffalo State College

., . � ::-!'e.7t:::��.;:�..:;:1':�::

deats oocd a mialmum 2.5 OPA ud � sclildcDts occd
a miaimum 3.3 OPA.
'Applicllions are available lothe Sc�c Ure office,
Campbell Stl.ldcat Uoioa 400. The applicatiofl deadlilli is
Feb. IS.

• Business women ofPolonia

The Profcssioul Uld BIUioess Wc,mt:a or Polonia we
11Xcpcing applicaliofls ror lhei.r 1997 scbolanbipprogram.
Awards will be given lowomen who areAmtticu citi
z.eas of PoHshde$ceot. Clll"Ollcd io u IQCf'Cdiled ooUe-ge or
uaivusity in the United�. puriui11a &D undcrgrldntc
or gtldu.ace degree ud livl111 io Alle,beny, C.uanaus.
� �':u.a. Eric, Geaescc. Nl-,an. Orlcacs or W)'omina
c

• Applicat.ioiu require academic records ud iodk.atioo
. of Guocial need. Tbc applicatioos arc avail�c by KDd·
ina a self·addttssed.. swn pcd ccivelope co the Pro£eaioaal
4J'ld Bus:i11itSS Women or Polonia Schol.arship Proi,a,n, do
Annemarie Franczyk, 858 Fillmore Ave., Buffalo, NY
14212. The dcMl.line for 199licatioDS is April IS.

• Buffalo State College

1997-1998 B u· ffalo SateCollege Scbo1&1'$hip:applica•
1iou are available ouu.ide of Lbc fi�lat aid om« Cf'O'Yer
Clcvda.nd 309. AU Buffalo Stace CoUc.g,c Sludcau att eit•
COW'l.gcd to apply. All 19PLicaliou must be submitted to
the filWICial aid otrace by March JI.

Volunteers needed

--,_.._..
•Red Cross

Reach ou1 co people i a Docd woaah I.be R.cd Cross
become • certi(IC:d YOlu•ccer ombudsm.u. You cou)d have
u opportu11ity to assist rcsidcots i.a aursi-S arid adult bomes
ReaulU'fy scbcduled tni1iaa,s provided. C-a.11 C.uol
Amlao 11173-2385 for fllnhet iaformado11.

• Weigel

Leana about issues collC'UIUa, wome1's ud mea's
bcallb ud Mw to mai.Dtaia a be&ltby Lifatyk at Wei Jcl
Hc:altbCeaier.
Weisel ls lootlaa r« �uatecn (Of' die suualk)' ud
wtllM:Ufields.
Gala VIIQblcuperie ece
oebet- aod
cducatiag diem OIi rclatioubips. sexully nasmi.tted. dis
euc:s, birth cootfOI. r-.,c &Dd ICIUaal auauJ.t ad rduatioo;

...........
.

..w., ..

for-.-comcthulllltocoeOIS7M72S
or ""P la Weipl 20S.
•

.......

Sports

Gretzky: Still �he 'Great One'

"'°""""'......... a1-,.

Wayne Grett.It)' tu t,c .

Not only rs he 1hc bc:5t playcr to
� fll'M • llockyjc:n,ey, he iJ
aliO• wor1d•'lltide�£or

.........
Grctd::y

wu born in
8ran1rorc1. Oatario. 00 Ja.. 26.
1961. He sbowtd sips or rueure
gw:nos whik: pbyiflt i.11 )'OUtb
IQ&ues and broh iCIIO 1hc \\uld
Hoctey Associa1io11 with 1bcc
£dmo•ton Oilers ..vhe• he Wu
09,ly 11. Ortu.ty quletly becafflt
06C. or Ille kl&ue's 1op playm.
'\1r'hbi• a ye# theWH,\ bid folded
alMI mtrg� l.io the: N11ioaal

--

ID his fuse NHL scasoo "the
GttaaOne"' h.:lhisfstll l00,,plus
poio1 $el$0CI, Dy his second IC&
JCNa.Gfctt);yhad WOil theAn Ross
Trophy, £or most poi .nts in lbe
lcque, lhc lldy Bing Trophy, for
mo8lsp)NffWlliUpla)'Cfl.ndthe
HanTrophy, forlhe�·smost

\'alul'lk pltyu. I• his ncx1 �
he kt ktJite tttOrds for ffl051
,.o.Jai11a�9'2.{hi1�
stfl) SW!lds) aod assists lll ast•·
$Oll,l'2C), Forthc Pell (OQI' SC&SOCIS
Gn:uty co.linocd to tnu his
own auisr ttJOOtd ud delbtished
a new record i• Che '&S-'86 s,ca .
to11witb 163.
Oo lheiteOreulywudearly
the bell pll)'Clr i• &be pme. He
wot1CheKwt'Tropbyforaroc:ord
cishl)'Cal'Siurowfrom 198().'87
and thefi woo ii ... ia '89. He
also WOil the An Ross troptiy 10
1imcs from '81-'81, �·91 Uld
'94. Cirml:y alto won I.he l.a&er
8 Penon Awttd.. for NlO.. Play
cnAssodaalon OIIIStandiDJ pla)'tt
or the yw, frYC lime:$ m,m '82·
'&S and '81. Circu.ky woo four
Sllaley O,ps wtu'le in Edmollron
aad lhe Coan Smythe lh)ptly IIS
JQ)'OfTMVPifltv.ooflhose)'CltS.
Ouri� lhis time CrtlU')' ioc
married 10 ltlrC$$ Juel Jo.es..
Si,a Jona wwiliCd to scay dose
10 Hollywood Ille &sled btt hm.
baad to leave EdinoMOft. Pvain.J

�------��-.....
·�--r�=- ..
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hisCll'CCl'asidcGrdzk)'W&$nckd
10 Los An�ks I.Cid btt.amc u
LA.�1 ;,.1ou.
Gretz.ky's anival in L.A.
SUr1ed •boctey maaia in tQIICh.
em C&Jjfomia u d>e Kinp tqu
tochwJ..attt.{yptcf'O'llw'ds to lhtit
home pmcs. Upoe Grccu.y's•·
rival the JOngs also decided to
t:haaat tht:it tcam cobs from aa
uJly purple IO the ever popular
b&act. Klflgs jcnc:ys qu.lekly be
came Che IIPl)lrCl d•jour or ur'ban
glAIS&ets evcrywbete.
He WU evm?IIIIJ.Y tra:lc:d a/•
tcrlcadinglht:Kift&510tbcSWlley
Cl,p.-lheylolllOMoo .....
0...�k-4
Howc.'ViCf, the popularity or lhc Bull'alo Sult Mad Dop' Bill Kdfllw, a«s ... to - •
K.i-,spevcdthtwayforCJ1.peasioci -- Bnid� doriaa a pme aplosl LtMoyne
inlO Sat! beand Anlhcim wbae Unl....itylulratl.
... stwts. and ...Mlgbly Ducts.
have lh.if\ed the- roc:us away from
&beXiap l«.kJIZS&er play Md ,�
cuscd it oa Wir OWfl tactlw.tcl'
p1a,.;.,.
The ButraSo State MadDogs Dogs wutheir 1way witt .-piasa
Gttll:ky's earut dim&ud
t"YalUW champioas. Alfred Ufti
in 1993 � he SCOrCd bis 80).n:I mca'sNibya.mwillholdan io versily.
pl IO pass Gordie Howe 00 die formadonaJ ll'ltltdn,at 1 p.m. Sat..
Pr9Cliccs will bc:glo In FebnJ.
all-ti.me list IAd boconwtbe IJUI· upscain in the Scudc:m Union.
EVCl)'Olle is ievitc:d to attend II)' indoon ud move outdoon
at goal scoter in hocUy blsrory.
and lllhktes rrom 1111 blckgroo.nd weather perm.ittlng. In Much.
Durit'li lhb orr-seuon ate wdcomc. No up,c:ricn,ec is Team COkhcs GcoeMims and
Ciffl%k)' slgncd a COClll'XI IO play
Mitt McNemy are looldng for
wilh theNewYort Raop which
Last.seasonwasltlemo&tsuc wardllOuocbc:rcbampioNllips,ca..
m,1iled him with his longtime
$0Dledbytbcvt:tcnnpb:yerswith
friend, and former EdmonlOG cessJW i• awtwe ror the seam • a lot ol help comi111 rrom MW
Che)'weetooafootptMWU'lnio.g
�M,w:k:Mcs.sia:.
.
Al al Moodoy. Onmy - stRak. after a shaky start. co rllWh players..
AlliyQoe iDliCrC:Sfl:ld f;,UcaJl.
thirdi.n.1he�i.n.sc:ori11&,ud wilh a4-2n:cord. TheMadDogs
lobanyC.,,,
881-®2
lhe Rancers we in third pllce, in ......., qu,lif,cd ...... forlheNew
Robbie Di.nero 883-3308
the Adulic divisioA, bcblod die Yod< Swo Rocby
0-Aduns 17s.3117.
where
the
1e.-n
fini.sbcd
in
Counh
Pl»�Fl)ffllndtbcFlorid&
pl.a«. A highU$bl for lbc Mad

Rugby season to open
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O.US Office, 878-6692
or
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Al'lnual Corporate
Meeting
for activity-fee

I
\

--

pay\ng
students at 65C.
THURSDAY,. FEB. 6, 1997
12:16-2 p.m. Union
Assemi11y Hall
FREE PIZZA • FREE SODA
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BS�
_ alum appointed to
College Council by Pataki

87 !rib Sd1iu.ltr
B,n1oJ Nrws Suviu

priorily eve, slt1te.
Col.li,cil. Brudys will help 1111"(Bt1ndys) is the type or vise BSC President Murit"I
persoe IO like on • job and re- M00re 011 ru.nd-ralsing for the
Jt.n'k"SBrandys.chal.nunor illy pl.a.age fotl) it," said Bot, colkge.
the Buffalo Stat.e Colkgc foun. Fosler, di�corofCorporaieuct
"Bei01 a1r.dua.1eoftheiol
d11ion slnee ; 1994, hu•been Foundatioft Oiving under 1he kJeaodgtlllttJto koowlhefllC�
named t0 lheCollege Couodl by Office oCloscitution.al Advucc- 11hy ud Jtude111t; I wa11ted to
'!'f:O I.
e
wort with Muriel, who is a great
:�•ki. H C wJII
�':;� !! :r::O:
nl,
di u1til Julie 30. ______;_________ ;:i;c:!fd� ' "
2 .
Brudys is also
a r.nc vicc-f>tt$1·
O>j
003B"adys, who
•J,
sot bis b1ehclor',
dent or Merrill

"(BrandyS) iS the t"'Pe
pe
rson to take on a job
:�:c�!!'c:j·:,::;
rrocn DSC la 1971
•
• ,,
Hd 197) ........ and rea IIy p Iunge into lt,
lively,slidbedoes

�r�!:O::!v:i!:

Is active ill com4
fflUDlty S<<YICC
and.culllnlin.sdci.ttioms uehast11e

bc l v
- Bob Foster
:!!i d �:v : r:�
b
ceivc.d a beuer --------------<>vu tbt" pui �ar. 8r&lldys the , Buffalo Pbilh.arinooic Ot4
educarioa at uy cos1.
He said ho � a mem- h&s belped raise money for vart.. c.bcsua.
btt ohbc Cou.ndltio1u1 the rec-, ous scbolanhips. incllldiQI lhe
He also i,crvu 011 the
ommeDdadonor africlidudCd- Btidgc-the-Oap Scholanhlp Bv"bfidd-hancy An Ccntct
Jowa,actua1e o!BSC about sevc:a fWld.
Cou.acil.
years I.JO Uld be bu rude ii a
As a member or the BSC

:� 3!�!::::

Art center in�u�� Y,_OUJ)g
stQ.dents to art with project

•,-c..rc11111
B<1t,ol Hrws $,.n,icc

STUPBY
CASSE1'Y J{AlJ,. I/JI. I{!

'

R'ecora

The BW"Chraekl-Peuey An
Ccoter &lid Holmes Elemaiary
Scbool in KtU!Ore have cruled
&0 i•tensivc edllCalioo projec1 t0
ao•loq with lbc "Folk Art: Ex.
plortoi Western HcwYort COIi•
i:iectioas'" e.x.hlbil. OD view vctll
f'<b. 9.
The goal or I.he project is t0
develop, implemut aod dis•
scmiHtc u l111erdiscipliu.ry
cwrieu.lum aodIUOQtCU ror 1111dcots: ia the (OW\h grade.
'"Tbe project is adaptive to
Ill levels or bnli11g." said Usa
B,owo, nw-bllna coordi111or
ror Burcbfield-Pclllley. ·It i,.
clvdcs special cducado• classes

uwcll."'
lbc cunkulutri WU1 wilJ ln
tcgn.te sociaJ iwdies ud Ja,.
&lla,SC arts 1nd cumiM cndi
liooaJ folk art Crom lnd.Ja, SoaUI
America. China and Westcni
NcwYort.
'1be Ccolct hopes IOstimu
lucao iDCrusedinletcst atld ap.
preciatioo ror lhe a.n.s lhrough
this pro11a.m." ia.id Browe.
lo Sepcembtt, teaebers be·
pn implt1t1t.otiq the cunku.
lum with s:tudeots atld folk 111·
isu hive mldc· sevttal vis.its 1 0
dcmoosttm the.Jr WOrt. •
Cenierdocentsud Sl"lduatc::
iotcnu from lhe a.rt ed·ll<'atloe
d�partmeot will lead lours
tb."'OOgh the Ceater ror I.he e.bU·

""··

CW'nntly, lbc st\ldcets are
WOtt..in1 011 lhcir on ro11 art •t
,1,cb,d. Io Fe.bnwy, they will get
10 pruu1 1hcir work i• lhc
Ceotu's Edueat,Oa <Orridot.
"h's a 1ra.1. cbuce for lb,c
l'.id.s t.P act t0 lcDOWdi.rrC1U1 c:u.1IW't"s.. slid Gerald Mud. Ct.tra•
tor. "It also ttaebcs lbcm I.bat att
iso'1 borin.,;
At the project', coocluslori.
the new cwriC'l.llu.m will be prc
kllled 10 all an 1eachers io the
�nmcwc School District tbroua h
an in-'servke worbbop ud. will
also be availlblc Cor dhtributioa
toedocal0rs1n tbell'C&.
Tbc: project Is f�ocled by the
Arts-lo-Eduatioa ....,... atthe
New Yort Staie Cowicil oo the
A.u.

BSC grad to be honored by literacy group

ByU..IC.Xdly
Copy£,diro,

Inform the Office of-the Registar of
�
,
any change in your address.

...J The exception is dorm addresses, which are
updated by Student Life.
For more information, call the Registar in
Grover Cleveland at 878-4811.

A Buffalo State Colleic
a.Jumq will be hollorcd Sacwday
by lhe Lhe,..ey Voluo1een or
America.. Ni..11ua F&lls IDC.
lney W1Ucas, a radio talk
$bl>w host ror WHLD loNil£lrl
Falls.. wHI tfleeive &11 award ro,
Mr wod: with Lilffa.e)' Voh,.,.
1ttrs over the pu1 s:i.x )'CU'S.
She is a ,,..duate or BSC
wi1h • bachelor's in cduc.atioo
and sciericc.
Willens bu beeft an advo
cate. for the U1cnr;y Volunteers.
She re-gulatly (caauta lhe ors•
ni.utioo tlo her show.
Diane Sm.ill'!. e.acculivc di
rector or theNi1gat'IFil ls chap,
le:r,Wd W.lleuhu:bostc::dev
erythii:is Crom fuhioo show$ .-o

awatdini lltt"taey volunlc«s a
'"good ociJhb<>c"" award.
..
'"We lhoag_ht i1 wu time "WC
gave somctbina back to bet,"'
Smilhsaid.
Wallciu s.aid the � she
does for U1cncy Vol1;1aceers is
imponaot bcc.ause ii helps sec
lhe mcsu.ac across to the pu�
Uc ,o help I.be people who Cao•

viced by 86 Li,cency Volu.a1eer,;
duringttidrfirs:1 25 )UtS.
Joba and MU)' MIiier de
cidcd t0 C&II UlttaC)' �
lflttthcy aw aldcvisJ011.tver,.
tiscmc•t. 'Ibey dedded eo am
to read I• order bc:lplbdr line
ebi.ldreo witb radhl&. The MiU1rs abo wanl lO ,o 10 Jtbool.
John Milltt Wdts to be a mc
...
-huk Hd MM:)' Miller wuts 10
"tr you can't read. m.ucb or
lO cosmctoJoa,y .school.
tbe world ls closed lO you,"
Wa.JleiuWd.
This year marks the 231h OW" ctliklrc," Muy Millet $Ud.
aoiai� or Uttn(y Vo1110- eitplai•l-a& wtlyCOftCadcati.ality is
1ecn otNiaian F&lls.
OOl 1111 iUIIC (or the couple...Ally,
0.0 In five people i11 the ooecuido it,'"'
The Milius have hid• $low
U11hod Stltc::s reads below the
.Slh grade level aocordini 10 • sun wil.b tbei:r tuUlrina due10 m.
1993 ueioclal lduh IIlcf'ICY s1,1r Dt"U but ate Oil ttaelc, lod the)'
vey. Over 2 • .SOO people i n
Nia1ara Falls ha-tt bten Set·

-"""·

'°

'°

WC���::;

---bit

c....,-.............,.,�·

,nil

-throap,-is.

Albright-Knox offers
BSCdealon�

llyAmyL
BatpHew,Sn-ritt

Studetlu M 8uft'U) SWc 0::i0e&c l'la¥C Ml �I)' 10
ICCa$ the Albri.glu•KDox Art Gallay at a�
r.a,,...,...,..upby tbel'acullyolM11nd
Jt\ldco��•¥Cwillmi�acccu'°thepllaybU�•

........

"ForS6. which isooe movie admi.uioCI on a Saturday alst&,
ltl.lCleMs C&ft have 1,1alimileld 1CCeSS 10 the plJ,cry,'" said Douglas
Levy, the mart.etin1 Uld put,6c tdatioM fDUl&'CI' for tJ.c fitr..
romwi,Arts Ct:ern • BSC.
1bc pros,:1m isopcri ro all stlldcal.l. Stl.ldmtswhoe:nrdl
will have acces.s to lhc 0. Robctt Slrauu Jr. Memori11 1...1:
1 nry.
all penn&QCnt Cll.bibiu and all spccill eahibi..ticm.
The Slnuss libnay COM&ios mote thaa 30.000boob.. more
lhao 60 jounul subscri.pb()llS and I $.000 .i 111d artist tiles for
stlldetlts 10 me UI tbeir swdics. The library bas 1 £o;us oo the
vi$Ull arts and may p,>Vide 111.f'ormalion uuvlllable •othct- llU
litnrics.
The prosrwn Sllf1cd In sprins 199.s u:l has bttJI offmicl
cverysemesrasincc.
'"The more QUdcnis who dect t0 take ldvllltqe o! dds pn>
gnm. lht more I.he likelihood n 'Will bappell .o."' Levy Aid.
Levy wd tbe plkry is unique beclll5C the an is n'IO$t.ly
ftomtbiscieotuty.
"'It i.s a very Q>lltempcnr)' 11t mi.tSCum in the 5CflSC t1w the
wortis bdna p,oducedalmost aswe live.· Levy Slid..'1bc wort
ttlatesCO�ISi•eetmso(time.."
Some of the spoeialCJ.bibitiom $CbecMcd at thepUery this
.$1t111C$tttintl�
•Mlsutworts: llaliaa � l�19M.1'11isuhibitisa
s..-veyof lt&li.an.�n O¥t:t I.he lua fourdoc:ades. Thcsbow

indudossomcaltbe"""•--"'-.,_

-. .......................... ti,i,c;.,..-.,i1o1u1,
over the 1asl 30 )UIS. This CJ.bibil is show!--, � Mlrcb
12.
• Micblc:IRayClwles.Cbertcs i:s •ania ra.idiAa: ia Tow
wtae wort. bas: aucd him OldoDal .ac.l.ioa. His wcrts are•
QOlltc::mpOflr' oonunmcary on rllClC rcJaaioM aad dial*IICS or
� ff'JIRliq lbe African AIIICl'1CIII$. 1'bis cxhib.t wi.JI
,o--di.qlb)'MJWl"h 1$11-.d,..,.witiJMti)' II.
•Tbe Bit Picture: �kqllisidonsl9Jllioqnphy. OYU
the put yea,, lbe pUery -CODQcllnicdOIi m1arainl its pbo,

----·will---.. .......

IDCIICrial............,.by-,di-ortists.Thell1cPic1� will be a. e:a.biliitioo rrom MIICb IS 1twOu,tiMl)' 11.
.,,,.........,____ b)'Blll'llolawlll
be .. p11ery ror i11 premier itiowiQ&. 1bt o.bibil isbesed oo
lbc:hli1cracdoec/maDudwuet. V.ota1se:xbibi1 will beheld
from Mard111.S "1161May II.
- ca .. Albripl-Koox An G,llay
l'Clql,ICA. forms II theBOK Offioc. 210 Rockwdl Kall.oteall 173300S for n.orc i.nlormatioa.

*
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Opinion
'

EDITORIAL

A long, winding and 'bumpy' road

,._

Pataki budget threatens SUNY 'Francis of BSC '?

Public: hiahct Clduea1iocl 111
• NewYOR-c-ctupOaacime.il
� "P c:cirtli• coec,epu:.
s--,,clcollqe-b
� who -- <*. .. opcoed
a cbulcc IO
cUmb out of powrty for IOfflC.
,..blic bi&hcr edoc.tioo mcaDt
q,,alll)',llf-•y..S-.
Tllepoople ood d>c lcodcn o(
NewYort rcali2eda5WQ1Sl1NY
S)'SUnlwc:ud-•stroaa''*"'
forlhe._Bdt.alcdlcpopul..::e
ucl'havc.a�llbki10fiU
wcll-pa)'ia,. prorcs.sionaJ posi
tiou. 6duc:Me the people Md II•
nabusinc:ss.incrca,c:Chewbasc
and ,olidi(y lhefooutofchc stile.
lt was u ide-1 that rude smsc.
Sldl7, it WIS ab(l • idel IOOO 10
be---·
Pl&aki's proposed ex«'Ul.i\'C
budget ooce lpio bcNb: «rouble
r« the SUMY sywm- tho Tu
itioD Assisuacc � is under
t1te. SUNY lllitiofl b tlMCd tor a
$4001� udswcald totbe
1)1,tem will bccut.11•, aJ)lltkm
we ha� acco Wore - cut ,aid.
rabe tu:ldoa aod Iowa° tho <pwity
or tho cclucatiuL So mixh for 8C-

door"�.

.
c:css.affordltlitityandqual:it)'.
For tome ofUSthe proposal
willRW*la....-lNdt«ku. a
lime leu � mooeyu a few
exn houri ofwort. Tbc adjmt
nat will beillcoll\UUC!Martd ...

-. .... �
is..,,,.,..,

But what lbc>Ul cho studeM.
from a blQC-COl.lar blcq:toand
- 1.,.;1y
Just 10
pull 10�1hcr coough to covc:r
wbMTAP woe't?WbM about tbc
wdftte mon:i whose OClly dctet
ou&o(po,al)'is 1collegedepoe?
Whac lbout lhe studeat wcwth1&
fW.1-cimeud,oitlg toachool run
time. wllO IOo ofteo has 10choose
-i.,y;., food aod t,oy;.,
boob?
1be ulllortwwe truth of OW"
times b that$400. re-just mighl
male the differeocc for aomc
pcc)J)Je' befweeD ,oina lO college
a.nd bein1 tripped lo poverty.
Onoc lll)OII•time.a SUHY ed1t
catioo waslhtlictdOUI (Otlftll\)',
81.Jl u cosu rise &Cid aid dimia
isbes, 1IIOse lkteu tte bcoomina
iocrcasi11&11 hltda-10come t,y.
Eich time hlkioocosts go up
and each time aid gets cut. we

"If we could talk to the animals ..."

cllm1aatc a ccrtaio number or
P'OPl<&omdlep,mooa.,._lifo.
Al theamctl.mcthepta11ft1CDI
rvejwltrusJcrod&omOCC i.ng. 'Tbe '1ucty ood" wind uplil
"flll" poople off...ir-.. d>c P· -City, where l WfOIC about «o- J)OUflds or the ASPCA wNdl arc
enuneot mates it impoulbk fOt )ogiclland spiritualaspocuofthe so ovcrc.rowded ·moii�"'ire
thcm1obecomesdf•sufllc:icM.. We wboleeanhcomrrmity,Wormio, . eut bwud uyway. As pct OWD·
can'tha\teitbocbways.lfwc.WIIII Sl\ldtftUaboutaaimalriptS.land. m we have to be rcspoulble..
teaud8irwucs. as well u what 'l'betewcbdp andWormatioMJ
calCd WOl'tas. Alld &hit__,pro isg<IUIJoa ioour� un- o,ganiz..1.tioo.sOU1thCR8Ddoneor
sctViq• stroo.g SUNY $)*m.
the mos1 df'cctivc is·PetSmart
det lhe name "Prulcis otECC...
Public uDivcnitics; ud c:oJ.
We are all cooeen»cd wilh Oarhics."
1e,.. lboold be po,ldi•a ..,_ bomcleu people, tcepias tbcm
ftcSnwthll1100:&loc:atcdUI:
dcmloppommibel IOIIK* whose sate Uldgeaiq:tbemoffthewed. area malls and p&a:i.as wt catct to
fiADca. soeial dau Of other cir
ti.I. people MG' I the ollly sutfcr-. pee needs.. 'Ille. "'tharitic:a" they'¥e
C\lnutnces deay them ICCCSS lO ing-co
this pl-. Wlw farmed .. -.....profio c,p,,w,
privll<scbooh.ThcSUNYsy,1Cm about home.Jess &nimals?
tioes dedicllcd tobelpiaa eDcl CU•
•
.
should be dcdiC8Ct4 io IC:r'YUla 111
�le ace peu aDd &hen 0, lhausia U a tDWlS Of COCtrol•
11,osc v.1w) Watll 1ft (dt.JCaljoo but thcrdoo
·, bodlerc« aythey CUI·1 li.riaoverpopwatioo...
CUI't afford oocIt a private scboot afford) to &ti lhem DCUtc:rod or
ne "'LOVB A PBT'" solv·
Unfoctwt.atdy, u cosu creep spayed, wblchtcam10ovup:,pulioo showcucs uimals vp ror
up aod q,,alioy amw dowll, we taboo, or move and Jeave the pee ldoptiocl. provides low� IP'IY·
endupprovidina•�e&> bebiod, ""''' their --- i .,uc1....,.;.,""""al>
catioe while dim1aati: ng the most ..l1't u uimal.11 cu talce care or t'wids. cdl.lcaccs ownen:udoffers
disadvui.,cd from the ,11t
· dc:Dt itSdf.'"11w"s oot crue.
obeclictioc traitlio&,
body. The poc:.-will be providod.
lf )'OU WUII more i:nftmlllioa.
A stray OD &he street has a two
---aodobe : ,eartife;expecttiM:y. That two you can� me.- Cbtouab-The
poorat or the poor woo·1 cvca be )Ul'S b spe,it $la:l'Vlng freezing. Record o, call oae or the S10rtS.
.
able IO ,ec thal m.w;h.
sufl'eriQ& from dc:sease. fighting,
Oppor1uni1y for all? Not gelliQI bit by
.... aod "PodooSUNY. NOluy mote.

,quolificd_...__

High paying job may not be worth. ri�"'-

Alaska's work-related deaths five-times higher than rest of country

,

Uyog arcel'linkin,aolllkio.,a
job I.aAlaska m.&ki.nt bi&bucts in
tbc rllbi-, iodustry tbtrc aruevttaJ lhio.p you should consider
first. Tbelishin,busincss,ou,Dds
lite a great way 10 cam a lot ·or·
mooeyia ashortperiodoltimcbu1
le:tmett.Uyouil i.sveryhlrdwort.
ScvuaJ )'CWS ago I us«t w Uve in
a $mall C0*1'I in nonhem c..JiforniaeallodFon8.r1&1-FonBtll&'s
two main iMusuici arc k>U,i111
and fishing. I worked In lhe Slw
miUthcte. I koewsevcralpcq,le
who wOttc:d oo ri.:shing boats•
some lime or another. Very few
people cajoy this type: or .....art.
Wo,ktn arc cold, wet and tx·
h.3iUSlc:d virtually the Cflli� trip..
The bo3l docs not ttwm Wltil its
bolds arcJillod lO capacily. Some
or my f"rieods io Fort Brq.g have
told me about lhcir advenwra at
sea which cOC1S:is1 or e:onsiatatly
bein&C<Weffllwith fisbsJjmeud
"
'· lt" is AOC..lhe)'lell me.• rua
job.

body Ooatina io the .BeariQJ Sea. for 39.1 pctCCQ.t or these dealhs.
The five othct crewmen were matina itooeoftbe IDOII daa,er·
MVtr f011;1Dd. Ac:con1iq to Jerry ous OC'Ct1padoas ht tbe udon..
Diupa. Oitcaot or ihe Aiasu Ova" lhe wt 3 years this iDCtu:suy
�iieSafctr,1:4atiooA.ssocla-. bu upcrimced a far.ality ta£e or
Uon, the ship bad vlnoatly oo 195 death$ per 100.000..
safety equipment. no l.ife rat\,. no
1'bose most 8t risk wort oo
1-urviv1l suits and 110 BPJRB UJIS&lble vessc:ls with tittle« oo
(erneracncr posllioo-iDdklliQI shipboard safety tralolng• .such as
radio be.Ko•). Jn fact, until coldwacersurvi.,.itcdwquesud
Jcny"s body was found. no onc1 lhe•otUfe11vingequipmcC1L 1n
even knew the vessel was i• addilioa co sitltina and QPSizin g,
� Even more disturbing is workers oflcn faU overtoard aDd
lhatl'll)nCo(lhiuafecyequipmenl drown. Oftu the vietlm ls DOI
is rt.quired.
we&ri11gapcnon&l0ocatioodevisc,
Each year college: OCwspl• wtlic:h WOl.lld have tcptChem a1lOIJ
pcrs 8Cl'OS1 1he fl1ioo(iricloding 1on, tDW,tl ror mcue. 'Ibis tact
Tbc Record as well u bulletin oftraiaing.coupla:lwilhproloagcd
boards IMJQghout ca.mpw:) pos1 wort bou.rs and ldvmt: weather
addStorcc:n,i1seudeftlS10thlsw:ry oonditiorv., leaveWOrkffl11risko(
lucrative job, N'IOSH (National serious 1..;ury or de.tch.
l.Dsliwte of Ooctlp,1.ioul Sarccy
The following are Just a rcw
and Health)urge:s studetlu to find cump1cs or intideoU al SC&.
ou1 wtw Jarecy prccautioas a,c
On J1t1. 22. 1992. a 2J..ye.ar.
IICCCU8tY 10 help increase their old fishcrm.an drowned ii• the
dwioesofmuml.nghomeallw.. Bering Sea. The mu wasstand•
ALasb1s&MI.Wwork·rdated i•1Oil a crab poc. lille while WOft.
fa1ali1y ra1e is 34.8 �lhs pct 111& oo tbc dcd or the FN MQI·

�:�:!= �����i=�
'""= =�.;.ditof
= --- -!���}:'!
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Wmmctjob•bolrda7().ye.ar-old
fishing vcsscl. Ulicr thalsummer
&IIOlhcr fishing vessel roulld his

U..S. (] per 100.000).
'Thef lSbia1indmuy8CCOfJftts

�

TM>c:rewmc:11 wcreraaacdby an
oth« >eatl.Tbetllitd, a 62--·
oldman, may have slln'ivcd ir bis
,wvival svil bad been iA better
•
coodilio11.
,,
'
0.Sq,<.1), 1993,dleSstooo
crabtiin,ves:seL.FNNtt1J,H,dls.oppearod ud bu - missSQJ, TI,c vessel JCIIC.. dUCta.1
calludJ*vctheitcumotloeadoa.
Aflt:r a 23,000 square mile starch.
no dcbri.s was located ud lho
USC::0 called off lhe search. The
crew or s, i.och1diog three broehen. a,:es 3.S, 29 Md 24, u wdl u
a 3S-ytat-old man Hid• 29-yat•
oldwom,n,lllCJ<pcri<DCOdr,,i,.
cnnc:n,1tepn:sumcddtowned...
Oo Sep<. 22, 1992, die FIV

�°'=''::ffi8$::

i:c:l �a: •

Sea. 1be tive crewmen don.ncd
their :wrvival $Wts, deployed lhe
life: ran ud £PIRB and sc :nt a

Ir �
•\
"'mayday" just • they hid pne,
ticed in saftty drills 'mall)' times
before. Tbe utlre ctCW, after
spetlding ..
wnlboonoflr)'inalO
Illyafloll ad Wlffll. were raoued
by die c-, a.ans.
Uyou or uyonc: )'OU bow ls
ootlSidetio, ..Alaskafishing boat
jobtbisswnmer. be sure it is asafe ...
&Dd profeaiou.1 outfiL We WUII
10 sco you blct,i• the faU. For
more W'onnadoo oe this 1ubjccc
)'OUC:UOOlltact:
NIOSH
Ttny lbmmobd
(404)63�)90:lOR
1•800-lS-NlOSH
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Have you evu SIOJ)pc,d 10
th.int 8bc:ld. lxYw we dunt?
Humus. top-0f.�line liCo
rorm,oa lhe briJlt of• tnve. oew
ceowry, only SC1Ct11 10 be llble 10
look atdu�gs la • Ol'ltl way or lhe
otherway" My. BUI that i.sn'I to
ally ou, t.ult. Tbll's lhe kind or
ail\llliola weevoavcd io(iCyoubo
lkvc iae:volucioa.)
Eai1hhlsoolyOMaar(Ooy/
Nlght-Ugh&l'Da,t),Urtifonn gnv
ily (UplDowa), aod we've two
eyes poi.oled 11 01e di.reclion
(Ftoot/8act). We .... 11.....,.
feet. Aridpride;OlltldvaOil bei.fta
•blc to "see thin&• Crom bodt
a.ides"'.like tbal', Adi• bi& deal..
Wc'Rcilber maleor ferule(mosl
of 1,11 uyway), aad we're com, .
pletely ____ _
to h's e:khetYoo'Me orTbc:mlUs.
EVfflour bni:u .re split inco
---aod
mwicale w:ry wtU. nie RIOKf
sMk thiats Md 111b toomucb aod
1he l..6f'T Is s•ued ( b u t oot
·dumb•) arid aroovc:s witb lhe
now. (h 11u bow 1_.ii.u,y
camciolodle-1d?)I'mooldlhis
split occurred atOt1t1d the time
backboDes we,c evoJvilla. (Aad
does dJis ha\'e•)1hi:Da IO dO wilh

·"""""'oblAkl"''I??")

"worm�"
theory to Allee.

on,..-,.

Tho�ghts &. Questions cr:h�t G.� i,�:,,,�--->
T'7:� lim�ta_tions of ''Bina·ry Thinking'

• BvcawilbbeUd'i.ooocaJl.pow-

The White Rabbit up� the

==:.v:as,�= -�.:ec:.:.cc::·=)
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o. ""'· 7, 1993,d>c crew ot
I.be PN Pnltoa Broob dollacd
thdr s:unival JUiu UldUlltt'Ci, tbe.
Belrie� Sea • lhd! v� sank.

c���=�: a:.:Cu:r.!!:��t
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I've bee:11 drivina for rOClt Thclbtofotreaderstsppowan. t.,euueb..Shoutcmoven�I thetopolmy luo,stomyfflUIJc.
ye#S DOW, and to say the Jeast..
Let'• bepn wilb U:)'ODC wbo bow bl lbey'R doi.nJ their job. btll die wiadows 1ft up ml �
you lclrll a lot abouc people ud hu blue hair. I have aotbi111 butlheraect.rr,y.,,..,Uldmyllte 'body 11.1ffen.1'tial. aod ,ov MWe
their DCUroSCS. laftutructin is apiasl • ,oldco-..- wtlo &ha ls/or men amporull1 thmt lbcln. toranembertt.lRatll..S Blraey
llmoaa-aaddistiaco,o. ...._iy,t;o,.....,foo<Ulll That'°"for)uu-....,.... -.ollcrmy_(_God�
cid)' it1 wluehpcopletc18Ddro- bedll�whodriws J$mpblloder
8111 I've ttSetYcd ao c,:cn,. Caulaly, l'mpikyolliptiq•
actqW.1e8baormlllycomplftd10 thespccd.UmilwithhcrJcftbliuer special e.aclusive pwqtapb for cia,weaic. Cal forwlrdiq • llfl)C.
thdt lopodded oJ,u._
•
My oa for 1eO """' lhould be...,.;. ROAD
CONSTRUCTION opc,,iQI I boale o( pop ood rod,
arbucer1al.Dlybecomcatcflec.. cimd.� wbo�dri�ICO mph WORKE.RS. Just scciaa 1hese dlJaa with the air oo•:Hdorilna
Ob}ttu UI ankk
f
1
::t: u:'°a
_dourthottdtry�
squirrel aeoocidc. ThcR'S a proper authorities and shot lnuno- at lb$ WI'/ least. (And cbal's jUSI whllelfeel'UI& with my a'OCiCh. but
chocolalesuiftoothedriwt"sseat dwcly! They call it the fast lUlie for sip holden.who we all tnow whatwe)'OUgoonado?lkwcdriv·
fromwhcaJbrougbtgnisshoppcr for•rca,oo.b'snotforcMMOlla blve.am&SUOdegrcc,IOscnr.ch .----------------�
pie o<wer 10 my fricod's houae oe 0rk>botorQy palieots.
memsetves.wave theirhand every
• paptl' plale(OGCof tbebrighlcr
"lbere"s nodu.D& wroo, with IIO'A' Uld qaJ, eat lunch an hot.
....,.Ididia my.....,._.� doublwbocl:iQI,..,___. corty,unotc,cnctjota.udld
lltillc:an't1cc.lhcbk>odltliuouc UI tberearviewmirror:,bla womeo lwpliocsofntrcllCClllll'lulMcfor
of the U\ltlt from my uoexpecled betwecll lhe a,es of. ob. lei's SI)' lhdtownatl'll,1SU'llCI) Asiderrom
rw-i.a with some CINdJaa Sm• ll-40baveuobsessioawith pul· doing • tNly haJf- ass.cd job in
Tru fans. And lhcre a.re always da,
lipstick. stari11e 1t mcm- twice Uie ii.me ii cook to build
M ieaRUno Mic:had J.acboa mix JC1ves, a.ad (ussinJ over lheit Nir WCSCC:l'D civilizadola, these, people
uq,csat myready.
forC:l.lCDdcdamouotsoflimewilh,. arc tazlt:t tha:n NYNBX t:mploy .
lrcmcmber, asa cbild.how OUlluy«ganlforotbcrdrivm..lf ees -uddoo'tdlinklha'ffll't
insane I tbOIJghl my mochcl' was thc$c. womeoarc:o'lgoodtooking, iovatipled. neir pmisbmc:nt •
bcarryioaOftC011verutioaswflh they should be sfOl»Cd ud shot coonc1 stating that.irmey doo'c
pc,opleiftotbetc::nwtdlelhewia- also.Shavcic bald ifilbochc:nyou ICCOmplishlbejobia• RUOUbliC
dow was tolled up. I Lau&h ma- that much.It worbd for SiJOl,W'DCy atDCM,tAt of limc. they 1'11¥C IO sniff
aco-.....:::nd'saffl'l9'tillthemiddle
Alxally these days u 1hM rcnec- Wu.vet.
tlori bcclus,e rm noc even frtC•
Busincs.smcri oo car phones of July f0t the Cl'IOUQt of cumul.a
tioaaUy S&Debehitld t he whcd.I who doo't pey attetltioa 10 wbu tive ti:mctbeifaven,ebtt.aks.id
·A
P 'k
dle oame
-' y',l' �-�a:.�
. ,'.C
� :: aodjllM IClllCfle:e if
�
��;;:g'7J�-!yoil !'! _,'!
� aod
�a/;i�
!: =1f:!'� �P"J""'1
,; �pride'!' '':1,':;
=', ;11Cf':
, 'P" 1,: · - :-..� :rr
,_.. .,_ uiiy ..
llna, stS1url11a. atld pcr(ormln& l'l'IOSlbeautlfuJ.powctful.sohud
rmoogrcauhakesaadriYCt
rrvc-act sock JJUPPC( shows por· tie py couod deserve co be im- clther.bulat leastlgecsomewhcre
tn.yinJ what I will do IO the of . p.a)ed' on a. recteJ thermometer 10 mph (8Slef UWI is loepl wilb,,
OUt itldllciag any CIHVlffwesson
rcndi-,drivuwc:reltvcrlOmccl coated In beacry acid.
up with them in civilized socic1y.
Busdrivus,truckdriYtn.,pt· my fellow driven. Swe. I si11g 1t
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was no1 wearing a PFD.
Onfeb.3, 1992,•30-year�
fisbtrmao died while workiri.a
Editor In Chfet
Margaret Coghlan
abolRld>ccnbi>IQ1veud.F/VS<o
MaryPudllk
*1111'/T /. Whco lhe VCUC:l lillcd
AmY.SlraUSS
hemJy 8Dd bcpo tlkinJOCI water,
.Ju«>KnJ(/hr
all lJw'oe new members 8bandonod
Edl10rial Edilor
Susa�:::- ship. AccordiQI 10 die OWO Feeturer Ecltot
vars.the doc:aled wul&Slsca oo
ent.rt:alnment Edllo,
Greg Wirth
U..Ke/ly deck dOICbiDg bi$ l&IMvaJ JUit.
Copy Edllo<
0.. Mliy 26, 1993. two crew
$po<te Editor
-Z7udJO.-.
Joe
E1l/ngham
�Moneger
ovttt,ocrd from the F/V Swt.rise
-Ramadan
&fMJ Lulq,
wllea tho '\Uttl root a r.,e wave
oe the beam.'Ibey were oot wear,
t09r-,Bd
ia, PfDL Cm:crew mcmt,«wu
6 87IMS3J.
............ -.dbuo-diod.Tlleod>«
w.i..11.r.Mm r... :._--( 6)�
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with!
Every lppliuoe "'C'VCI ever l.n�
vellltdisc:ilberO.orOff'.Wccu't
co.ceive of a Neither, Both or
Other switch.
Ow U... .. liaulOd (Binb/
Ooalb,Sta,1/Slop)ud--·
• 1•1 Is 11..., (Bealuiaa/Ea4).
Mool ._..., is Bld>cd0r or
Yes/No.We aro11•1 comfonablc
with the idea of men tbaa ooo -

I.bing bciq: INC al the San'IC ti.me.
R.easoctiq says. "II il's noc we,
tbco � MUST be fllx,• Eut,m
thuwn are nwc:b bdlcr at,ectina
lrOUlld tllis lwll"'P aod l)'il,g lo
wholo,,btaln lhltltJng thaA Wal·
emcrs In gcacnl. Md mD in pat·
titular. who ICDd 10 rely oaly OC1
""'1en side. <Sorry ·-""' •••
See? 11·, that old ..Usnbc.m"
....i:lll$lo . )
Butthe more tcieece learns. the
more w� ruliz.e bow linJe we
bow. Pbyiics is geuiri.a VERY
........ Quao.... mecbaolc, ..
y,
tbal cerwa pmtlcles are only io
eenalaplaca, IPwe loot for them.
When. we're. aoc. lootioa, lbey',e
NOfl1&8! Ub....
And. penooalty,IS 8 m:ature
who libtdliopoobeThls orThal.
ilseealloddtblt:
• Ear1ll opptt,n 10 be ril,bl Ul
die ce:ola'ofthe uoivcr,c wich n•
eryltlina movt.na •way rrom m.
80d. 11 would loot lhlt way no
matau _mm we were *'tcd.
(Th.a.l's jus1 a little too
oocveoaeot.11 must MEAN son»
tl,10111
• Some ofthe st.anWO SOCft
IIOl dllftuymore. l:acbcmillioos
of yan ii IOOk die Lip&: to ttaeh
Ill, tomo $tWS ha'1'C dial The flt.
lhetout we look. the fanber beet
in time we're scciaa,. lbio,s we
SOC blpperiiq ril,M next 10 US te
olly 11_..,.t h> die poll it still IUtltime for tbM liabt co
---ud -d>c ,;pol
IO tCICb. our lnia;, Iii f'tlCI. htC.
realty i.s DO Neb lhiD& as "'IIOw.•
By Ibo liinc oc.ir 111Jld1 tblDt
"'DOw",it'lt'*,
• 11ete·1aac,odo.c;

----

'I o w e r
t i m e
p I I
I
i
I
• nme seems 10 movo OGJy

inOMditccCion and we'rce:amod
ab& with the now.Vkcaa't ,cc
NCI:co yesterday.caa 't s&ay io (()o
dayadcara'tsaoptc:fflmOn'OW.8UI
tbetensublllomic:plttii;lc::ltallcd
'"tachyons" lhll soe.m 10 move
ba.ckwards io lime. Are. tbcse
lhiop aoma so ras1 t1w: tbcfre
1nvet1111\tlcOlhctway??? lfasci
C:Otistdid1nexpc:rimcal,wouldebe
raultscomc in� the ex.peri
meot was perfom,cd? URO! A.nd
dotsdwmeanwedoo'1 CMOhwe
rodo lhe cxpc:rimerlt? Wowd thlt.
be '"20/20 HJodsi&ht or Fore·
sipo"'l'l?M.UGIII
• W1w about the lbeory that
maay dimemlom: occupy the same
space at the same time? ('nit
about aever baviiq: CO be aJooeI)
HUH?11 This is ae:ttioa

pffll)'-dlmo<d-wcirdl
• Everytbina is .moviJll and
fdad� SO tbete's DO 50lid p&al·
rorm &om which ro jud,e.
I doCl't dl:iU: wt� ha a pop.
lioo ro jodge o,ry,hJttg. You c:ui'I
sh in a chair and pick ii upll lhe
same time. I tried ll 11 -,c rout. n
DOESN'T WOUt We can'1
judac the: upc.rimut bccuse

,,..,.,.,,of,,.._,_.,,

Tbcte', alt lhisbimrescuft'ia
tl8IUtCud cw:ca aiomechio.,: io lhe
UWRofmank:iadOWl:cq:,shiM•
ina a1 SOMETHING MORB •
(whclhct,,veUkclt/ OrNol!).
.. - -·
PhikM<lphcn bl
tbe same quc:slioas rot thousands
of )'cat.$. U' there were- ooly ooe
IIISWCf IOeVCf)' qucstioo. it 50CIIIS
we should have fou.nd most or

those ataswe:rs by oow. But wo
hlveo 'L We lite to du.Gk cw:t)'·
duo,1 is ftdudhle to .simple C8I.UC
aod effect. like • •ice rcli.able
cloc:lc/rnaelu:Dlllliw::r.se.NOl'!h's
more lite "Ftatl with aaosr
MaJllo. if ... ""'3d .......
1"""curlimil0d.U-.
·1op<oJ"split.-tl,loldQI or
-... --"d>cflowo(timc.
we"dsccthatlbctearemany\lllid
aaswm 10quesliom.
Mlxtsd>c�philcoopbtt
--udbis·---, ....
has his OW11 tnllh.. lbeocy- waso'l
really wrong after all ..
_
Mlxts Ill lluop All poo.
sibk -,

..
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Montage

Hemingway portrayed
in 'Love and War'
Chris O'Donnell and Sandra Bull.ock star in WWI saga

By'l'llocDuKWbua
lklt,al NtwsSuvltt
Ii

The: film "'(ft Love ltld W.t'
from New UDC CiDCma isthe dc
pmsia, S'°'Y or lhc en.,c..life n>
maf!Ce bctWttn a ytwna £me$,
Hemingway and a Red CrossnutSC
dlniita World YIN I.
Chri.J O'Donnell Porlrays
Hcmi.naway as a youni, ffltr:StdC
ideaJisi wbo has k:ft his job asrc.
J)O(U:r" in Kansas to volu.ntOC'fasat1
lll'lb11l111tt dri,·er on the Italian
£toet during\lrotldWuL Sa.ndra
Bullock iSAar,cs\ton Kut'OW"'..ty,
anAmcricaft Red Cross ,11.me, also
worti� oe lhc Italian frolll.
Whu O'Donnell is sbot
while rcscuina III Italian soldier,
be is left i.o the carc of B:u.Uoct,
whom he unmcdiakJy Lites • lit·
lnato. An«abricflovcafl'llrthey
ag,ce 10 mccc qain after the war,
but Kurowd:y ends up mtttll'lg a
wealthy Italian doctor and btt.&k
�na HcnwlfWty's hurt. Thil in
tum forcc-1 Heminaway ioto a·
c1ruwo. aosr,11rcscy1c.
Q'� U as lhe 18,.ycar-old

Sodal-:-abuacholpuoks.

HcmingwaywasarcJrcshingk>ok
a1 Ille lqcedary writer. We get IO
seeHcminaway as a brasb. )'OU:fti
jou:rnaUst who just wanll t0 see
some ,iction, not the cmbiutffll,
wbitc-bwdcd Stcm)(}'pC £amiUar
tomoscorus.. Bullockoa the Other
hand was tu rrom a sy�
and caring curse. lt's bard 10 sec
why Heminaway wo1.1ld fall in
.Jove w i t h bcr chuxeer. If ytw
l
ra
����
She is dult and onlibble.
Dine tor
Richard
Atttflboroush, "'1-> wonu Oscar
fet "'Glwldi,'" fflUSl haW, Watlted
to tell a romandc story, bot he
luvathcal.)(fienc:cdqRsscd and
-Thebodlybumedhos
pital �t sbshin, his wrisu,lhe
shou or mulr.lple COtpS,tS covCRld
in lime, and the abrupt t11d or tllc
romance bclwotn O'Oonacll and
Bullock are afew of the thiQP that
made th1J movie so sad. 1bcrc arc
not maoy happy momcats in "ln
Love and War." Even the costume$
are PY and dcptaatog.
"ln�aadWat"is�ce
tlteboolt..............yloLovcaod

=i�
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War. TheLoot Diuy ofApesW.
Kluowsky," by lleoc<y S. ViUtnl
aod James N_,.I, 1bis IIOry.._...
posedly Isbased oa acnw events
that impiffllHemingway to write
.
. Farewell IO Arms.'"
A
ne biuc:u t'Disute tN.t this
movie makes is uyina co ilUitlu�
ate that Hemingway's bitfl:tniW
ud alcoholismarccausod by lbis
OIIC int.cr1ude with a oW'SC in a
ricw hospital. 1t rai1s to ru:ou.n1
tkmi_flJWIY'S acdve life irwolv·
lng mullipledl'forccs.rcportinc in
Spain during the Spuish Civil
Wu. and his &tl'cctioo for blood
Sl)ON().e.,t,.,Ufigbtlng.l,;g .pmc
tuitl.ng). All or his cxpcrieftCCS
it1 life1CCOtJOl forhlstou&Jt.1!1•
gry styteor'Mitins. l'IOtjusa ace·
tiq dumped by \t,o Kurows.ky.
Tb4 WIS 90 doubt a tact«.but DOI
lhe tole ca:u:sc orhis lifestyle.
AlchouJhrcadlna"A"-dl
IO Arms'" is a cbe.tpcr and i:nuch
more satisfyit1g aJtcrnatlve 10
W11duogdtlsmovx.."lol.oveaod
Wat" mi� beworthc:bccking ou1
when ii comes 10 video. Prozac
would be • JOOd wbstitutc for
popcomin �casc.

Social Distortion
packs a punch oi,
ne� release _
.Vallejo breaks boundaries
Band will make a stop at Ogden,Street
.
. . .
·

•1 c._.,. w. Wbtlt
Ent�t'f4Wflttll £dilor
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Soey,'jS0Music

Liaht

· Freshman dtI.but proves too much for stereotypical labels

pactage, r« die tlds brou&ht up
OIi the "my Ufe isborrible"" afler.
Ulhoeroctoflhc'90s, lt'sDClllite

�;1ccs:U:::;

iatol:IDd
SU��=!�':!
��0::�0:.,°!11i�1v:fi
the block: a few times you cnftcd rage that rocks whb abu

'

mlgbt say, and ic "'Whca the AnplsSina."abXl<olf"WNteUs!>t
While Heal Whhc 'nash.'" be lets
you k:aow: -rhcrc's gotta be •
hcaYCD. cause lv'e altudy dooc
my time in Hell" Ness has more
integrity atld uperimce chan any
Billic JocAnnsuongc:anC\'U'O.f�
fu, ud oa "'WLWHWr' it shioes
through.
Theirflf'Slab.lm u:i four yean.
"Wl.WHWT' is a lyrically t,riJ ..
liant album. Musically. i1 Juu
grooves and pk)ws alo'lg with inCftldible-.docicy ud c::ionsiRcrltcy.
The 1 1 tracts blend toaether
scc.mlculy, cru1Jna a.n album
cbock,full o( good, raw-boned
roct 'a' roll.
TIIC&lbumstarisoffooarol•
lictiQJoo&c. "Drear LO� klcts
in10 g1.1ilarbliss., with NesspadiQJ fo, some ceridcmas from his
siplf.caatothcr. Thecasitywom
butpoi,-nt"l WaWroea'"isso
effective In hs no, .frill.t auiwdc,
It's
)' OU SCforced to
tlso a-, mkd with acomiq: to
ICnDS with ooc's m.istatcs. Tbc
aft'ocemcatioecd � the AD•
sebS..."balsoa hlgllligl,toe
lbcalbom.
�awies troin tbc ,early
M>UadJ of tlto Club a.ad the
Jit&mooa.,SodalDfflOOlslllldn>

MIii..,.

==.m
=��::.�

ByMaalliafat
R«wd Rffl�r
10 be positive.
Eac:b track Is a stu.dy i n

don. showcasing 'YOC-als tnns,.
plao"" r..., lhc 'SO,. The baoc1
Is the epi1omc: or consistency,
Ncss' lhrolly voe&I croonina the
mite as lf in love with iL ..Pb
sure- Secku" is the real bq:hliaflt
or the album, it 1$brealN.akfoaly
tush pec:od, Ness' 't'OCa1s spit fll"e
in )'OIII' face, while bombastic: aui·
tarstgghitllOII,
Guita'isl Dennis OaocU pn>
vides many memorable atld otigi
uJ suitar licks. Bauisc Jobo
MIUffr Md scUOflCd WliCtU, bet
oew to thls fold.drummer Cluct
Bisc:uits, (ex 0.0.A. Ola f1.,_
andmostrcoc:nd yDuid&),J)COYidc
Soci&lo·sllllllCbncodedbactbooc;
without ·11 Mike Ness· vocals
woolda'1 have a home 10 go 10.
"'Pain bas always bcca•aood �
.itm.lorformt." said Nol$ Ul' a rc
ceot inlaVicw, and --w'HWLWT'
lslhep,riousrcsulL 'ktdicti.51
10

OM thioacu besaid (orAR
abcutAusd
.. "lws blod Vallejo,
theyareimpossible 10piJOOII bole.
JI you wanlCd IO classifydiem

Latinrca,ae."'sincelhe bud com
bines hcft;y pcri)os orclCb. With
suc:b diwnl ty, a bud runs I.he ri sk:
o( souodina c:hlotic but Valltjo's
souDdS CO&IC$0C into a plcasat11
medley.
s

10�ftl�=���

label. Afto- all, die blDd """"'1
10 Binninpatn, Ala. to Austin,
........ to c,pand lhdr rtpenoirc.
.R.derrina co tbc bud's days lo
Blrmln&ham. froalman AJ.
Vallejo sikt' '"We wue on that
meny-p,ootld for five )'Cln. it
fdtJik:e WC WCtc lnppCd I" a Chili
-"'FPcnlJaoo•,AddiaJoa11ylebo
CU1$Cdiat'swballhealJdieoc:co.
pcctcd."
1bolc iafluencca are SI.ill ap.
Ediwr', N«�;· U,o.,·re Aw,. pnDI UI cbcbud's sdt•titkd do
t'1for o liw wu ofSockd l)u. but album. but Vallejo it much
t.c,,tion, yo.,.'U lrlrw your a\aiw:e -.tblldw.
Uld piUrisl Mid 'YOCaliSl A.
wlwn /My l'ftllk.r o Jtop a, Of'kn
Strtt1 Co,sc�tt Holl onFdA 5. widr J. Yallejoandil$Frul:2-wilh
tAt Supenl«Ur1 Oltd �Ulgln' «pu,clins the bud's horiiou.
"1flAt Zippe. WIS a bup:: iaflu .
U1tu,.,.,dwfutiviliu.
erace, llt1ening to bim tca11y
opeecd our c.an to all tbc
posibilitlet OU � lhcte.," addiAI,

Ru�s Meyer: Not your It's ask Sandy
Lou Stoo time!
typical film maker

=���:.,1 �� =�:�::::a.;::
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Fottvtt sadrlziQ&
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or the whole album. lt opcos
soulldi.na like O.ve Ma.uhews.,
� Ortos S...eala1 with a
rcw�DODr::tudrllltlly a
f1ca-llte but b tbrowe i a for
good .........

n

-�·-dual- =���-y
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objeccs,ob<._orMeyer wu bla&lndy (ud hillliously) IMiruiq Cbewbolc idea of
uplolladoo.
ThlliswbylodlcRuaMey,t
movie woc1d. it is the mm• the
rcccivioi cad of 1e.1.ul e.us.
menr..domc:stic:atN.uellld.U-ovc.
.i-i....,...
--...-Meyer', lliJlgiq sa<irical wt, podlJCCd his tndcnwk latgtt-thao-life (pbysically a wdJ as phill>
IOpbically) cberw:ICrl coasistiag

Vallejo
rutecolollhoO.W "-5"Up
liA Molol'lny P!ao,"Vallejowu
siP"! by 1Vf records, wbo..
-lbcllbwndtlspoA-tb.
Aootbct memorable ttact,
"'Fotevet (I.I a Iona time)." is a
sweet IOWldi«11 sotuoquy about
love where Vallirao'• Lalin ln.Oi,.
cnoc is most evidclll ill an ICOUI·
ti<>Olo. 'Iblsfutal-briogsa
kffDCJCCISColc:loture to a pleu
aally «.1_9CCk: album.
Ol>)<ah.tbeolbcft'sdlebo
•., cut. "CA>lcl Mootey,• wblclt

a1

:=::.::U� �?11;::

llM Valk)' of tbt 1Jltravhau'
A&mCS we c:onc:cmcd. thoo&h the
(1979).it iseasytoseeluslarg,cr•
ideu of du1l-n11ure aod
1.bu-lifechanccm.sexuali{Ya&ld
dominance ud subrniuloo arc
violeocein:lhe'#Or'kofluetHol·
also readily 1pp amu. Xiuen
• fywood tYJ)t'S. JUM wucb Olive,
NUVid.ldisbochLavioiundl.ola
Stor1e's 'Natw-.lBona KDlcn'or
Llrlpsca."'hoelt:rihaillaMClit&n's
lu.rdl." As Lavinia, $be i.s the
Quentin Tamtitino'simp1 Fh:lm
Dusk •tu [)awQ (both from the
ilUIIOCtfll pct'SOCI.JootiQg to get I
Qfflain type ol lovc. she coouo1s
mid '90s),llld it i, easy to sec
hcr<k:AiQyllldbceomesLOI&.
Meyer's wo,k beina sampled
Meyudocsft'tlirnhhissatite
from. AM you 1houah1 J'uliet
Lcwisducingarour,dwlthbraids
lO white America either. Evc,y
aod• bare midriff was p,cuy cool.
racial group has fun poked at chem.
aewlndUoating.. WdlMeyuha:I
RuuMeyer'sdircdiqcarcer
bu sp1t1ncd Marly sCI. decades,
Christy Hanburg do the same
cbnce ln Dearly lbcsame outfit IS
ud t¥VU 2S mo'lics yec satire and
SUJ)Ctl.oma aJmos1 20ywseartiet
.soci.al moraUty tales showlt!.a our
in 'Su.ptl"VW'ltl."
bypocrisyhaveacartyafwaysbcm
At lhccon, of Meytt's _.
hdprima,yloxus.Agoodcumjlle
Is thc klca lhM in American IOQ.
o( Ibis uah is Meye,'s •Eve ao4
ety,thenabdCm\alc:ismcwedan,,.
lbe Bac,d111:l&D,'(1960)swricg
Meycr's- wifc.EYC;;udtbcimmorgcrous io the Amerleati ps.yche
dlao violeoce or drop.his this
uJ 'Fasttr Pw.ycat! KW! Kill!'
philosophy thM.mates hismovies
(t966)featurit1g nzra S11ana..
e:$$Clldallyfc:mmiscUID11:URwheo
How big is the RUS,$ Meyct
ooeooosiden cbacinhisfilms.W:
cub ill Buffalo? Well, mJSic KlOD
WOll)eft are almost always lit cooNew W.W Reconk()oeatcd and
dlc"°""'ol.Elm*OOdaodUdco)
orol.whdhcfhl>!'ol.lhdrmlo<ls.
or course tbtit xuality, ud the
carrie, the new sow.dttKt CD
with the -miJbty d\ict'" plcuue
mc:o COUDd lhcm.. 1bis is a 5trik·
U1scootru110tbercllwoddolthc pointolviolcoceoopowicylDd booklet ud Moado Vldff
oor.i,jUty_'.IOl'l'•Pi«<of..._:. Ooealo!lat.'°'-°'£1'!'*00d
dwi.::cd.J1ouhid.,wbcai:iapu11CS
la 'Soperrluaa' CVCD lbc ao<l Jturul) c.anie.s maDy u(
.. 91.J
adlas;l.�•D'fl1m� 'llmtllrud . names o ( Jbe womea • are . Meyer's mo'(ie,s. Al�
die od-y-tfuiilidldlcy euu,n"'4. Mey«�.- .. WBNY'a""Y'"'111>./.s.rfpoys
catHy that both cbastbcs,
dom.ioatcs ONJ nu:rtu:rcs while
po,ldiq ... -..._...
Cllal�(OarlcsPlmin.s
ll'ICMClboi.�Soul(Utcbl).
acypcoldmaticpldeu;Supc:r
Cbcrry(SbnoXeD)').ac::blr9Cllc:r
wbolstAc.--110oflbc
- aod 5-£,ata. (1)etorah
McQal,o), lbc....i.tloo of i-ccotk>ve.
Wbcreu the women in lhlS
movie are- sapu, the mee arc

( I IJ ! 11 I -..11 I ii\ I'

"'uid oae of the besc: thiop about
him was lhal he could play it all,'"
Coatributios ro die baod's di ·
versity ii A.J.'s twin brother
Alejaodro oa dnum and )'OUqct
btolher Omar bass, hctlCC the
gtOOpt Dime. bundi11g OU1 the
baodare Bruoec.dcbenyo.,W·
waodlwmoolcaaodpcm,a;o..
bl StcVeR&mol.
While complexlty lus !he UISWffltmadoo, it's oo
ticcabty absc:"t Crom the lyrics.
AJ.'s vocals ltt plcasut IOUDd·
ing but he nevc:r dcmon.strates
JOOCb tae,c 'YOCally or tyncally,
Mose. of tbc l)'ric:a arc splriwalJy
orieoted &Dd c:oold be best dc
tc:ribccl u sall of che ew1b.
O.dle ....... oflhdr,iogle,
"J�Aoothc:rDly,'"wtik:bisrcm;.

:"'�oi;.:���.:�

Yourcoleee'°"'°"'-be
--,...-. Wdh
nq. tbi
priced•�-
"""""':(...._ TheNew Y<dt
Amy N,tu\ll G,,anl off<n 1005
widen assistatioe to thoae who
�-

.--.cu-..1y

-�rip,l.1005tuitiontool-�and-�
-..,IDdao-�toSUNY'sbition,tponicipoqPtMte �
anc1--.Pan.-mia,y.....,.�lhoNewYcrtAm,No1ion,1
G,,anl"""'""''coleee�Cotoochoolw!we)OJ"""')'OU<""'°"Y
and�.
CALL OUR CAAIEll CINTER
M flOUlls A DAYI

1•800-JH-OSS1

Sus picious boy-

!7v�.�:Z�,;w:�=, friend/eelsfoolish
for thinking his
girlfriend cheats

on him

Dar Sood7Loa S40o,
I'm about t0haYe1rit.tDdldocl·t
know whM 10 do aboul somclhiaJ
lbal � beat buU,n& me. I have
suspected my girl of dating oa
me forqui&e awhile now, bl.:lt I just
cao't prove ii. For a couple
moaths flOW', she hasboeo mald.na
c:itcu� DOt 10 sec me. ucq,c for
3or4timcsawoct. Shc5CCfflSto
have; her atlSWerl nJ machh� on a
lot Lately.and even wbeft 1 call her
job she blows me off, saying sbc·s
too bu$)' 10 talk. I round some
$ltatlJC phone number writtca on
a cocttail napkin in her purse, but
when I qucstioocd her, she CX·
plodcd, tc.lliQg me lo quit spying
oahct. C u youbclicvclhe11CrVC
ofhet? Sbc'stheOl'IClhat'schear.
ing_, and sbc gets mad at me!!!
After two yca;rs, she thinks $hecan
uwmclhltway. ldott't thinkso.
Igiacssl'lljusabavc tocatcbbcr
in the IICt and then shc'U have 10
fess up. I rcaUy do lovelhis gu1,
but rm su.rtiQJto (ceLlitc a r�..
Sipcd.
5"splclous Mlnd
,
DarSaopldousMh,d,
lhMerolebyou.t-lfyoo 't-efeel
log litea lool.COOD. Bccau,c,
you we actiQS lite a rcafjacba.
Oivethe au1 a break. She has a
Job, (by die way, mo&t orus doll't
have • lot of time fat pcnoGal
pbooe calb at wort;). She's�
iq)'OU 3 or 4 times • week (by
d>c way, fflOll ol us toe our.Iii·
oificao<orbctalo<leu-dw)
Yoo say l:bal she has alotof ecnie.
Whit about )'OU7 I.ootillg in. bcr
ponc.raoo,.;ogb«-call·
iq bcnll dao time:. Tbtsc areacu
o!dcopcrallon. How)'Ollsoy ll>a!
you are aoina uy ud c:a1eb htt
in. the ct? Give mu break!!!
You say tbll you rally lo¥C
lhlsgjrt.W.U.l'IIICll)'OO
-you wn: have • (uony ·way of
sbo'A'iD$ it.. 1 advbc you ac- a
ariP OIi )'()tit" ffllOtiocu and behav
iot before it ans ugJy. Whydoo't
you uysiUin&dowo udhaviq;ao
booc$l discussioe with the. girt.
Maybe you can iroo out some of'
the - coafasioo bctwcclll you two.
Md; maybe you lave 10 a,,oc-to

.

tht:scn:ioYies.,seeChcmiaeheorder
dllll they wue prodDocd bcclOIC
.-ofdlelilms.._._
O<lhdr�aodad>.of
the lunoc' bouQOCS from film 10
61m...addiqll0itailaoa,. •
• Fiaally,IOCllbuccyourcol·
-•l�biuneiafor•
-· Ros.. f.bcrt. die.,_
..,.. or Slst<I aod Ebert -cosaece'Wri1etof'.._.tbev.l
11:J fll die llltra'f'llleu.• working
u:odc:r the plf,UOOllym '"R.. Hyde."
A fricodofMcyct'sbcWIS invited
by Russ 1011mtc the SCf'CICII pl.a,
foioooofbiscartier movics 8e
yood tbt V&Uty of tM Dolls'
(1970). Abaul Ebert. Me,.. soid
"'bc'satitman.'"
Read 1be Rocord Dtl.t week
u Sideris dcl¥tt dleo the hiddm
-wordleJap,ocseRod<-o-RoU
Gu1 Gn:,up cult alive' ud well in
BcMol.l..oc:lc.
mighty Westen New Yort!
SandyLou s.,.

'°

1

goyoor-

'°

Sandy gives
'stedfast' adv:1:e
to a woman inter
ested in a married
man

o..rs..c1,1.ou S40o,
I havebocououblcd by .somcdt.ing
rc:wa�time,Uldadassmatcor
mioc tuqaud I write to you 10
sec if )'OU could help me with my
problem. Yoo see. ro, several
monw I � bcal quite iafabl·
ucd with a twldsomc DWI thu I
metllwougllllWIUal(ri<Ods. Be,
cause we do have rri«lds it1 co .
tn0n.WC have ttOS$Od bcb ocJ.cn
pMhsOOSt"l'Cnloc:casions. Thc:se
cncountcrs we alwayspleasaot and
we have £oi.md lhlt we have• 104
in common aDd really cojoy each
othcn �. I WOUkl Ute to
spctld moretime wiihthlsnwi..gd
'°�him Uld sec if uwn•s a
possi.billty o( a loog tam rclatioa
sh3p with him. He says he wuics
IO do lbc same. 1betc is onesmall
prob1em however... He bas a
wire...
What do )'()ti think? Should I Co
for it, andjust SCIC Whal tiac,pens?
Signed.
Noc. SIR Whll lO Do
DarNatS.U.,
You caU a wife a SMAU. �
lem7 l'd litelObowwbalbNIO
-,pNbe(o,eyou--.te,--..
thins to be• di:satcrll Sad)'Lou
.Sloo's.bcstad\tice,ba alWIY$rc
malacd tleldfa:11 io &bc$e ()1ICS or
-lit\lMioa:s� matricdmm.
RUN.do Dot walkaway from this
aqwdlyasyou cu. 1bcre is DO
poaalilc ""Y lhlt lhisClll ll.nOUI
IO have a p:)litivc CDdia.a: (or you.
Waiciaa toramao10�his wife
cu oaly produce uxiecy ud
bclltac:bcforyou. IP(addllt'$a
tq IF) be Cloa law his wife tO
be with )'Oil. lhlD )'OU will alwtys
ha� eo liYC wilb lhe few tbal he
may pncdayleaveyou whcD Ute
DC:1.t bdy comes aJoQs. 1bis will
also prodUclC a •arsc amoa1 of
aulc<ylDdheartachcb-)'00....i,
tbc added fcaturcS or illSCCW'ity
ll'ld low sdf CSltlCtll. ure is coo
short 10 scale forSCCODdS. F"IAd a
ID&ft 1h11 really de$a'Yc$ all you:
haYCIOoift:L
Bcstofl..oc:I:,
SaodyLouStoo

_,,,_,s..,tyu>oS.00

iJ"'1t oprcfouitwJJIM,opht. Bw
.si'atploy.,ontOIIT.V..

Pap6

-CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMEN�S

I ADOPTI.ON "ANNOUNCEMENTS' jANNOUIICEMENTSIIHELP WANTED!
-sl'RING IIA£AK 1117,ADOPnOH:Hopply- ....,_ 11:CHNOI.OOY StudenlS � SINOU-N, AGES 21-211, who AIERICA'St1Sl)lirG
�wloh lO olllr )'111.f,_o ,JM,g
home,-"nl,on<1-IOCUrily.
� pold.-cell Can>1
& Paul677.al2

I

--�Wolcomel!oc*Pwty-�1997,n
Ui,ooi, 243lSA-"'81"11 end
lllln!T.-Y ol 1118 monlh in Up'°'1
OJ 9eogal 1'8,_

140:l
APT/RO�MS

--rni.r

HUD 10 FN> da!*'"*1 ond
and
1hreeyearOld-.WoJcome..,; .
OUS-0< p,o-.. (-)
call Dome -I (Ewnlngs).

�-:S.,; OO<TM(lto

i!�;:.�=!:..'""'.'&.

....,..albo180<perties-for
-on�and-.1
--- �$15 for 1 •2
hour study. c.11887-2380
FSA COi.LEGE STORE FOCUS

1118ogenda Is a proposed adjUS1menl
oamc,us Thurldoy, Mon,h 6,1997
to rec:rui1 for �Tollnee poolto 1118 book Sl«8 ho<n of ope,a,lon.
tions nlllelrllrm.n-.�
Allrnembfflollllecolega�
are lfwtled lOattend.
"""&ulm1yo41 ......,.to Ille
ca,-�
Ge 306
FOOO SERVICE FOCUS GROUP wil
br FEBAl.lARY 20, 1997.
BUFFALO STATl: AREA: l.a'll8 IWO
beheldllletfnl�ofeacll
---Ind dryer and
ATTENTION - The Pmlderll's com- • monlh al 4 p.m. Moot Hal.A l memollstrMtpa,t<irlg.$41Splus.832-&4n INl!ee on employment al pe()J)lebars ol 1118 � commun;,y are
-··w;1 beon campus
lrMled.
IIOOIIIIAll:WAHTEI>: a..;, ,Quiel Monclay, 1'8bNa,y 24, 1997. If r<erest•
-----------r1menl$175.l_ oll _
ed, s;g, Lil end c:cmp1e18 an applicaFSA PAOGRAII FUND '20,000 IS
parldng, laundly, cable TV. garoge
tion al Ille
CleY8lol)mw Cen1er available for programs lot 1118 Sl)lirG
225-6173.

""'"""* '°

cn

c.mor -

n

ca-

Cl.EAH OUIETOHE-orlwo-boaoom
apanmen11 near campus carpel,
oppllances and per1clng 635,11810.

APAATIIENT FOR RENT lour-l>ed
n,om, Elmwocxl and 8"11, washer,
dryer, ga,aga can 882-5758.

��ed.'!.=:'5�"!,'!"::

abilllytobeallgil>le.
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pm.Thelj)plicationforllleSpti.-.g
1998 ...-er only. For applicallons
IIOOAE COIIPlEX RENOVATION
and'nlormation. oont9c1 Gary Vlcl<Alrs
FLOOR PLANS lnlal 1995. 1118 Moore OJ ext.5211.
Cornpl<lxresldonoehallwaslal<enolf· ·

�
ny1Se1151ripsand1nMIIIIM1
Jomaica
cane..,,

Bahamas,-,
�i�,=�"'.Z-

(800) 9S-SREAKI

"$200,$500Weekly'
IWUNG J)hon8 card. no�
-- FO< mon, -- send
aaelf-stampederMll>pe
10:GlobalComm� P.O. 9ox,
· 5679, flollyiiood, FL 3306,l·

OPEN.AUDITIONS
STUDENT Act«s / Models I EJdras
.- IO WOfl< n TVMdeo -. Some axperlenoedesiNld bul
not -,y ca111-ooo-=Ext. 4264 for IWCfflJon linles,1ocallons.
$2.99/minute. 18 years. Procel Co.
0
) 9
_(602
-- -54-_7_4_2 _. ______

=:...�:,�

FREET-SHIRT+ $1000
Ctecll
_& _,,,, ...._
-con-upl0$10001,j'

card,.__,,...._

�
8.m66.�� -..aFREE
���
tion
wilbehavi,glhelrftm�
EI.MWOOO and West DelaYan 3 & 4 Arcflilee1lJral d8s9>S for 1118 "'"""'led ,-tingol 1118.....-,� Feb.
FRESHMEN:
bed._,., appliances. porches $540
Moore haw
Ind 1118
4, 1997 al 12:15p.m.n ClustO<lffl
Oid)'OUeema 3.511lls-Fe!l1erm?
plus,$720plus.689-6888.
IIOO< plans.,. ,_available lo<-. �C.122. 'lbu IJ9 alllnviledto
HSO,and)'OUhada90hl!1>school
Students, facully Ind staff may view
1118 first� IJ*Clng "'"'"�I/OU�beellgiblefor.1118
"THE CUVEIIOHT" 111.....-n,om
die renovation plans tor the Moote
ter ••• ClClffle see what we are all abOUt
Al-college HcnO<aPn>gnim and e
apartment lnoludng heal andhoe
Ill� Feb. 1 4 n 1118
and hear a1>oo1._,.1ng - we
$1,000'yeat
wat«. $475.en-2129
•
C&mpbel Sludent lMlon. first.ffoot
hope to ... you """8!
sdlolarshlp.
For lnloimation and appll.
e#llbit cases. The renovation of thl
cation (due March 15) oo to South
Moote
�
will
be
oornplotod
rl
USG
ANNUAL
CORPORATe
FOREST AYeNue. HJctmond AIM
-�IV, Room,1 30 • ,
IWO bedroom Ind llv8o bedroom wi1h ........i p11a..._ wi1h 261#1its-ed MEETING for aclivlty·lee paying sto-'
denlS a1 BSC will be held 1huroclay,
IO beava- for ooc:upancy In fall
_owliances 839-0389.
STOCK
POSmOH
HEAVY
1997 and flAI occupancy of Ille enllre
Feb. 6,1997, 12:15 10 2p.m . n 1118
LIFTING andd8aliog wi1h l)OOllc. flex; .
64-1#111 ccmplex avallabl8 br January
�Ion Assembly Hall "'98 OUAUTY HOUSES ANO APART
bl8Sdled1Jie0"8S81Urtlayshlft6771998.
The
C8ff1lUS
oonvn...ny
Is
inviled
mon
lS.
IIEHTS, Elmwood.
Suburbs
··-Ille Moore Halllo«pJans
-- ---- ---- -- 0800. Speak-llrn"' Claude.
833-6322Renl homeOAOLcom
dumg"'8 nex11wo-..
GALA BAR IIITZVAH CELEBRATION
Tueodey, Feb.111997, 7p.m.a1"'8
BUFFALO STATl: TREMONT, clean.
SIGMA LAIIIIQIIUPSILON, Sellorltas CHA8AO HOUSc Jewish Student
updaled one ttvee "'w bedroom
La1!nu Unldas Sorot;,y, Inc.Ale )'OU CenUlf, 2501 Notlll - Roed. (lust
_._,,,., Aj)plances,no
pa,t< 
- Wilkeson dorms) for mo,e nfor.
fJ\Jstraled willl )'OU< F1nanc:ial Aid
lng, walking distlnce $350-$720 Jo,'V,
Applicetlon? We can help )'OUI
mation call 666-1642.
62s-8406
When: Tuesday, l'8bNaly 4111
Whe<e: St_.. Union,Room:l-404
OMS INVITATION 10 TORONTO'S
Tome: Bengal PaUS8, 12:1s .1:30
CHINESE NEW YEAR Feb. 8 � 1wo
ELIIWOOO:
llv8o becl
Come prepe,ed IO haw your questions M d8ya of axcitlm8nl Only $30.
n>0m apar1menl inoluding heal and
-.ell
RSVPa must be made nmediatelyl
hol !'310< $475, 677-2129
H..-rylll HURRYl!I Spoc:e)lmledlll ff
WAHTlOW OAKATUB?
lrrterested: Soop br � Hal RM
AU.ENTOWN: $1.0'pe, person 6
Jobs Dining SeMoes
142 ORCal OMS Oll'IC8, 678-+e692
bodrcoms. 2 baltvooms. 3 sl<ylights.
areCC<Mnlonllo<)'OUrseoodule
Of Jason O 744-9249
lullyflmshod.-.-.
offerlraemeals.sem-ralsces
Organization Of Asian & American
dr)er June 1 call Ran 'lllu,g �
SWludents(OMS) 1997.
-Ol)l)Orfllnlies,
A<>!>18120AOLcom
ANOCool HalliCell Sue &adey al
64s.7371 today M/EOE
11M2 ELIIWOOO: one« 1WO becl
room apar1mentS $325 and $350 June AN'IONEwatlNG10 PARTICIPATE
1 call Ran 'll>ung 833-6322 0<
lnllle Buffal0Sctlbbl8Toumament oo
IMPROVE YOUR RESUM&
Ran16120AOLcom
FebruaJy 15 and 16
ADO Jvrr,y offic:e< t181nlng to icur lbt
(lalclng place on caniP<11) end
of
aooomp11anmen11:
Jvrr,y ROTC pn>IIO<,IIIIAff NEED£D10 SHARE
for wi"'*>g to Join 1118 BullaJo Stale
• Yldes � training lrii 1'compa·
SPo\aOUS 1WO bedroom 11.ty fur
Sctlbble CIIA> ,c,onlacl Bruooaleiit. 'nlas-for . ROTC-ip axn,
nished - neo BullaJo Slale
4 1
5
.
_ 04_ _«_·ext_404
$200 P!o--lllM-2455
__.__.;..__, •
EVERY TUESDAY START1NG
Ob1iga11on.Ct., o&4-S811.
.IAMWIY2STHati2;1spm.aBible
&udyfadt.re, -·
lrom ___ _
a,:,proechwil be heldln Ketclun 100.
$19Mno -lnoluded
Conduc:wd br -· JomC. -.
837-5145.
BSC Catholic Cen'4)IJs - 6821080.
-11:WANTED1o...,. nloe
LENT BEGINS ON ASHOAY, FEB 12. Cilhollo-d be
ll<AloSlllo-.671-06;31.
a1-.n�-Hahnd
7:30pm OJ 1118-., c.r.. 1219
--682-1080.

=-�..:==..ia.:!'°
menlandtownhouse-slyle-..
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Wallens: Literacy Information
Age arrives
Volunteers aid with at the CDC
.,....,.._
reading, writing
&.,.I HnnSmlu

'J'hc. qc o( OQ,Uae aervk:a
has'°""10""'Bolr.JoSu1eCol

-

------ c--,.,.1 ------ lepC.-o...lopmMC-...

loOt (<wwwd10.ctcocw11counea..
'1 fOWld I.I w:ry rewwdiog 10
help III adulc who oevcr (dt I.he
joy ud value or bda& able to
rad... said Maraaret MCCLCr, a
volWIIMU tutor for Ucency \t,1...._,..., ,mirrd __ollhc
Niagara it.i1s S<l>ool systcm.
Mttcier ha$ bea allllOr witb
Lite.racy Votuo1c:ers ror eight
)'Uri, She pttSt11t)y Is wort.lot
with thc Mil.len.
"'Being a eadler. l saw thdr
a;1 ror volut11CerS ud t lbou&flt I.
rould bdp lhtm (Liieracy Voloo-1ccn or America)... Meteet 11:id..
Snlhb a.id vo!�ntoc:n caa do
many thioas ror thc orptliuliom
from to.torinJ 10 admlnis&n1cive
dwco.
Holland, Miss America
1997, will be oa band widl Bmy

nn

Lltlls 10 present the award lo
WaUeos Sacu:rdly at thc N'....,.,...
Falls Cownry Club,SOS Moutllli•
Vcw Ori¥C ia Lewiston.
Walleos said a.beis hoDon::d IO
1,e....i,;,,, .... -.
"'I'm �lkd bocame it mc&llS
a kK to me."WaJJens uid.
Ulency \blut1tcei1 Is a DOO•
profit orga.n.iution dc:dkaled to
belpin& people leam 10 rad ""'1
or write:. Primarily staffed by vol
W11tcen. U1tney\'>hn:1tcmotren
ooo-oo-00e or .group tutori.na ror
pcn(N>S JIS-yeon-oldoroldctwho
ate func1iooally illiterare.
Clialts are brlOfed will! they
have reldled theftftb.gndettad
lo.& Jcvd. Tut.orioa io eagli.sh n a
5CCOftd I.Mguaac b abo available.
For more lt1formalion call 28.S1404.
Non -fundamentalist

rJ9(J£E
.S'CUDIJ
open toa/1!

ThcCDC-hua
WldeWebpqt.ue,.tuiJ ...._
wheft: specific phlct:meM qocs,.
tioascanbcsenludadlstn11u
tioo lilt available IO job-hl.aotult

...

1hc DeW �fflmJ service WU
dn'elopodlO mablhoCOC tn0r0
ICCCSSible to swdeftts ud heJp
kcq,"""' ;.ronocd ...... -
shops, Job r.;,,, oo-eampus ...
cntitmeot aod upcomiJla C\UICI,
Students wbo use e,.l'Dlilalso
may subscribeto• dmributioo list
lbal will -1)ow thanIOru:ci¥C .t
didoul iAformadon lboulupco,cn,,
iQ&e'IUltSwi� vlsit:iJla the of.
fic:e oa • com&ult basis.
• °1lle$e sttVka arc • good
way10n:iocl¥Coo-,oi-,io(onna
doo."said Robert Orrug<. assJ$.
wi1dircccorofthcCDC.
Tbe o,mail $CmCC will •
___ ...,.,..,__job
fain and resume andcover 1aiet
wriliogwutsl,ops ...... oellct
eveDts.
'"'1be: oew service is tDOChcr
way co .t�sc evaii,.. WOrt
sbops and job rain.• saJd
S1ep1,u1;o:z.ci..n-.Avilcs.di
tcetoror theCDC.
ThellCWo--m&il ICtViceis not
imcGded to rc:p1a,e eoi.na ro the

-
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�
=
=-�=A
==-����
�.:=:�;�·

� - .. ��tt"��eot�
f2:15p.nt.

Kffcluuft

100

'TboWebsilC�islqTJ
/www.s.aybu(.edlll-cdc. The e
milllddrcuisASKCOC. 'lbll&
scribe 10 thc di.slnliwoo list. ltl.l
deats thould $CDd !>mail�with •
their fu,.t aod last umes, i.e.,
"subscribelobnSmilh."

M.oore complex plans on display

ID l>ll 199S. 1N,Moc,eCompb_baJl _madc
uu.vallable in ordet 10 de'Vdop it iMo "*', twouddRe bcd-

you
-..=..�--:::-:..=lbe-�
no«_,&.
r-c.oveJ7

are DOW avJliJlbk for rericw. � flaalCy 111d sCltf IIIQ
viewlhc........,.._.,._f'<lrMoc<eComplc,<oolilld>.
14 "'lbec.mptdl- Ualoo "'dlo&nt

play:..........

�
�
Inform the Office of the
Registar of any change
iny�.
The exception is donn
oddrcs$e$, which an,
updaled by Student Life.
For_.. bdonlwloa,
caDllaelbpltarlD
Gnmrantludat
8'71-411L

ol Moc<e Complc,< will be """"""4"'
-�-26uoi1S�10bemilablef'<lr""'!"
_,.., ran 1m.Aa11_ot...,_°""'*" ..

..�.:=.
. -,%=�....
o{dellp. ------.-o{p1e1flo«FimscbioallloOW IWO-._

-Crm ,

=.t"..!::
=:
:.
::.:..
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=
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Professor named to Who's,Who

Naocy-.aBdaloS-�P-.�

�1?.9"wi!.�-19'l-1'98'11polll.w

__..

---Wlapo,illooof�or---

Bloolliooo la n.ct,;,s. SIio ...... - - ol1oor
_
'
.
_,....,,..... __ Wladiadlo lllto.llfperp,t,labot__ .....,...
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Sports

'Lazy' playing
hurts i�ers early

Defense
is key in
Bengals
big win

B7Joelllto,J,,.m
RfflH'd Spom Editor

. ._

End of an era for
Bills' Jim Kelly

·,--,

Si,eciDJ u, 111, R�cotd
For £us who hl'tC powa acCI.ISIOmOd ioacci.ng ttieconrtdcn&.
cocty Jim Jet;Uy kid tbeBuffalo
8ilhbcbc.... ll,-S.ll)elig:tll
.otaud, "'"'""11Ccllyioa bis mitemclit from the Na..
lbw R:>otb.D t..e.,ue 1111y have
bc:IClll a sbock.
Kdly, llrtlotpe,11 II )al1 la
theNfl.(allwilhlhc:Bills)andtwo
)'Cir$ in the now«tuoc:t UnilCd
Swcs Football I...cquc (with lhe
Housloci Gamt,lcn).JedButr.aloto
r... aniJl,&S-Bowt appea,.
nces.sb. division tides Md to lhe
pla)'Offsrigluo(lhe Last t1lnesc..
IIOftS.
Kelly tw. left Buffalo fans
wiUI many fond mtmories ud ex.pcricnc-u. My favorite Kelly
memory was wtlicfl Kelly Uld the
Bills played Miami ii, 1hc
itl1WJ,ural game at � Do1phfft$'
new Joe RobbieSUldlum. Wilh JO
sec:ondsl'fflllinio,inlhegame.cbc
Bitk werc dowa.,by four and bad
lhc NJJ a.I I.be Mwnl fou,.·yanl
line.. ThcBillslincdupfotaJIU$·
i.ngplaywithfour�lhn:ie
orlhcm spli1 w* k:ft Xtuy aook
Che SDap and immcdialt.ly ran Up

A bet of c:onsi1.1en1 play and
'CIO many "mlcho.. penalties C:Oo·
ti.nut<! IO pllp lhc Buffalo St.alt
fflC'Jl'shoctey team 1.1 I.beBeneals
dropped a plif"of wcrkcnd pmtS
10 Oswego atld Conlud.
"'Oswe10 is • good. quick
team... Be:QgatsCoach Jim Fowlct
they CM lum it (otreue) on
uld...
or otr ai any time." Oswego did
jl.ll'C lhat.. tumillg on their off'eme'
tolmana.ty IWOgoeJ kid. 8SC
wcn1 into the firs1 intermissioo
down 3• I, wilh freslll'IWI Chrit
Ciam1ga's goat Ule only bright
spoc forlhe 8eQgals io lbc period.
Goaheodu Jamie Rooaync
cooei111,1c,d hi& excel ltllt pl1y be,.
IWCCO lbe pipe& for the 8c1ials
making 48 s•vcs in the game, .
'"Jamie. placycdgreat for ua. but he
can oaly mate, ,o ma.ay saves,"
fowler said.
Ro!Mi)'De wss umble 10 $IOp
Oswego io the SCCOfld period. lite.
anc1 Ille e.e.1w
tlna i• rwo
wttll irllO&he Ulitd period down �
I.
......., ,..i by ... Beogals
Rep& Mamie, 31 socoocb; Ul.10 the
-- ........ S-2.How
C'ltt,lbeBetlaak wereahutou1 ror
cbcf'CltotdlepcriOd 1110 Josl7·2.
-W.1"'°"'a1�wo'dJ<I
luya,ddlCy'djun,paU_.,,.
Fowle< said. -W. ballcall7 lhot
ouneha ia � foot."

,oe1s.

... nuddle,oddcm- ... pl
Jine to ghie Butralo the wio, 27.
24.
While io Buffalo, Kelly led
oocolOw:mosto:plosmotrm.ses
ol.U-dme..1be Bills�..
offtliae;IO(lcbeAfCiDj)Oltltsltom
1991·199Saodall ol111tNFLin
total yardqc from 1990-J99S.
Over the yun lbe '"K--OIID.. or
fc'*, led by Xdly, bas bee. u
W1iwc:lcomeiigb1foropposi.ngdl>
£eases.
1llCR arcpeos,k who loot ar
Kdlyaufailurebccausohcaevcr
led theBi.Us IO*'°'Y iA their$u.
1pet
what those people A)' abol.ll Fnm
TatlnlOll.,otDuMari.oo,otCYCn
Johll Elway? They have all beta
nttemely suoowful q�
ud nooe. or them cYt:r won a Su
per 8owL
Bocti0m lioe: Jove him orhue
hb:Q.TunJ<dJywauomethi:qspfr
cial, llld we Che poople:oreutraJo, Tho 1996 Bulfalo Sia,. Collea<
andthcfansohtieBills.ha\'ebccll
spoiled bcause we alway, u.
pcacd chal Kelly would be lbCR
IO lead I.be Bills. NQ.l seuoa he
· woo'tbc.aodtbcf111un:ofeht8ilts
remaiMIObcMCo.

·,�- .

...�. !' ..

'

B,ngol Nnv, St'.Mu

The BuftaloSlbtcsudtbe 8SCAJtm111i Ofticchavtjoincd
forcc::s to off'er • Buffalo Swc Colltte Ni&hl with die Sabft:s.
1ickccs for&he. Man::b 26 Sabra same apiMa the New
Yort bwdc:n•tbe ManneMidlandAttu will be disccluGicd
forDSC Sludtau. 1ictc1 prices are $41 fo, seau iD the 100
level and SI$ btcciDtbc 300kvcl. Students will AYe$4
petlicl:et.
� 5tudctlli can pi,;k up order forms i11 lbeAtumai
Off'"acc.GC214.

mee·,

________

.._._

R'ecora
• 77ae � of Brif/alo Sta� Collep

......... 11

(

Cappel/a bought part at BSCfund raiser

By....7LSlnu,
B,111oJ Nn,, S,n,ic�

..

Grq S-VTIN6.«onl

Mal'• hsby Footboll Club

Rugby team looks
to add new blood
r-

__

B7Allt•••hrt.t:r
8!_"1_01 N�, S !"'it'!

"--,

Thohighl7-ulBu11'alo
St.ate �'s Rugby Foolblll Ch,b
is lookiQJ roraoy dedicated lDd
rnotiV1tcd i.ndlvldli&l.s. Crom uy
beckgrouad.10 comejoia the ratlks
O(dlisclitegroupoflllhkra.Alb·
Jede eapcrienct. ls .oe. nec:t$W)',
while athlcies from OCber bacl
aroueds are cDOOatllt(I t0 fiDd
thcJrtruccallin,.
Coachs Gene Adam, aod
MiteMcNmaey brif11 witb them
2$ plus years ot experience (fOl'la
and oo1qe cham,..
various
piooship .uaby dubs. Tho aiw.,s
.,.,i.., Mil:e ..-..,. pn,Yidc,
the nw rna&eri.alsaaclinspitatioo
10 become • compctetivc rugby
player, wllile GcacAdams will ro
fiot lllOlc skills �g )'OU thc
ruks aod ilMricac� or&he game.

..

Interim dean bas
Single parent group formed
......_v...
cameo o..n 'Homicide'
--.�aan;

Bowl-.

Cheap Sabres··
,
tickets for
BSC students

------.

Fordlosco()'OU SMrtoncon,,
fMlcooc b.lt s«>ut of bean, OQC sea
ot nigby can rramrorm lbe
'rnetka1 of men i.n10 lhc migbtksl
ofwuriors.
Equipmcn1 OOIIJ.ists or clea1J.
Ngby""""-"""""""'aod .....
(ptotoctive acv it strictly out
lawed!) which is comp1tlble with

*

..... lhcti&h""'""""'·

club dues wiO cow:r transportatioo
ud hotel .cc:omad.ltior1s f0r the
tillfflCll'OUS udexdliqou1ofuwm
UClll"UODS we will beffiQQoJ CVtr•
,
&:illia. Ohio. CIC,).
JohD
IIillleresttd )'OU CUI
CoxII 881-0902, Robt,y Dinctoat
833-3308 or Oci,cAdams M 87�
3187.

can

For &o)'Ooe interukd Jn
writioglrticlcsClOAC'fflliagBW·
faloS..,.Collegospo,u,_,,,
pa,ecaUJoeEIUoghamat873S086. orleave a meua,c II the
Rooontotrioc,. 878-4$31.
ti
rieu�i;:=.:. �t�
(ffl<d. Thank-

Stardom OIICe qal.n bas
touched Buffalo S1•1c Col
lege.
BettyC-lla,BSC'1in
tetfrn dean of �kd teie-«.
..d education, wiU have a
brief role ia IOalglu's epi&Odc
or NBC·s "Homicide! Ufc oa
the Sltttts."
Cappclla 101 lhe role
wbc-a she bld oo ud woe •
scripe forlhe.lbow i• Sepccm
berai an auc:cioll thac wu put
of lhe I 251i. AHivenary
Scbolanbip Gala held by die L--"---'---<--L,;,..JJ
DSC Pouad1Cio1. The &•I•
was to be6elit BSC K'bollr·
•
lobips.
lbe icripe was doaakd
Hd IUIOlr&phcd by 8$C
ar•duate Torn Foatni the have ,oee oae more dollar, be
would bav. bad It,"' C•ppdla
&how's crcalOr.
..M)' mai• purpose WU to said.
$be said tbc fitmia.g WU a
bid to mate IW'C we hid c101p
fcw scholanhip<," Capp<Ua sai4, wo�uJ e.apc:rieeco. lo ooc of
"l( )'OU worthere ud U\'Cmade lbe SICalCS sbc shoe, she.Jud 10
a commitJM•I. you '1Mklld do waJ.k OUI of &De.le� i.f'ter lhe
'4lme thi•as lhl dcmoaun1c doono,,cocd.
"W&had tO Shoot lbat SCCM
dw comrnltme11,"
Cappel&& i.t also very active several timcJ becall$C Ibey tq,t
in lbe Boob for Kida drive, u rn1ti11 me lauah,'" Cappcll&
BSC. Tho dri.. Is held at BSC Mid. '"I 1ok1 tbcin I would have
lhehlalluB.
and do!WCS books to� to Jivc
... h wu iatcruti•a 10 ·sec
of cbildrea la tbc aru.
C•ppella uld tbc ••s ici bow they Cflft lbe KCDCS,," she
have pkwres with S()cDC
'!I
said.
sever-a.I scenes, bot does 101
know whkh of tbem wiJI be used of tbe Olbcr eatrU ud members
ia IOnigbt's cpiaode, wbkh tin of t.he Jbow."
Cappella aaid tha1 Aodre
•t9 p.m. OD Cbuld 2.Sbe plays
PeAtt S. OiVet, a pathOlog:i&t who Brau aber, oae of the show's'
is helplaa witb • case i• reaan1 stars. wasa,e:ar IO WOrt with ud
is dcdicucd IO bi.s wort.
10 bow somcoee had d.cd..
C:aa,pclla $lid ah& WIil .ot
roca:ppclla said • Md bud
&Cled to dio dollar eucdy bow &ape Friday's show.
"I WU U)'ln, to tocp a low
mtaeb &he QOU)d affonl IO doAaae
profile."' she We(
at the aucdoo.
"If Charles PCll..ey. would

Tbe New SUlide.11 OT111I•
utio• or Si•ale Pve:at.s held
H 011uiutionl mee1iag
Wedo,o&day i1 1be lobby of
Bishop Hall.
"Pareatt have • grute,
prcseece lb.a.a ever before at
BSC.'" said I?o•aa Rc.akr, who
is attempei11.1 to make the or,
1uiu1ion eligible (OrU•iled
Su1de.t.s Oovem.meri1 flllklina.
Ruler came up wilb the
idu of u or1aaiu1ioo for
sinale pa.tuts wbea 1.be re..
ce1tly became• siaale mochitt.
TIie or1Hiu1i91 wlll fo,.

cas oe tbe ih�lioas a.Ad prob,,
1cm, &baa ,latle l*tDlS f.tee 01
bas1,.
Jt.eeier said it will be a
""actwort'"re:IOWQC of au.mben
ud contacts, ud wilJ provide
re:(ttral, 10 people wiUi prob,.
lemt.tic ,i1u.dou, such u ablllive re:l•1io11ships.
RcnJc-r sald 1he. oria.aiu
1km b intelldod cx.chuively (or
single parents who may cieed
•t.elp with fiadiag babysitters
or day-care ccotcrs •lld I.bating
advice oa cime ma.aaemcat,
Ahhougb it ii oot i11ellded
to be a couucli11 tcrvice,
pl.a.As arc i1 tbe WOC"ts 10 bring
Jec1urcn from errectlvc

Parutioa h(orm.atloa for
Childre• for a
...
If the cqu.iulioa ls om
cially uactio•cd by USO.
even.ts siacb as daily bites or
d
campia1 for rill.ale pare.ts ..
lbeir cbllaren •ill be di•·

.........

Oae idea Rcaier bu 4 for
a project ,be called '"Dtopud
Shop,'" wblcb wouJd cubic
sioalc p.a.,eou to leave 1.beif
child a1 a dcsipalcd home for
an bo11r of aupen-1:Sioll while
the p&rcDI nu» cnuds.
Re1icr I.lid the ac,;1 mcct·
lag •i11 be held al OOOD
Wedacsd•y i• lbc lobby or
'Bbhop H•II.

Clubs have little space t� meet

:��

awe, questioes about obc&iaiq
SpK'C i• Canety.
Blwlddl said the laq:e coit·
fcreacc room. i• q1csllo1 is
Room 8 22 ii the buemal of
Caselya.JI. hls<omo117....S
as • '"li.ao op'" room for buds to
pnctiecudr«an stiacbb who
D«ld larp spa«:S ud lot1ger
houn tOworl:.
M«o II*" lo c.u.cty a.JI
bas*- d:itr�t r« antdcl1
aulutioas to ob11i• bee.use,
B.P.LC. bu COOlneted for IDd
pays forCbe Sf*lC used. Btude:U
saiditeollldbeabc:M$S1,q111are
rooc. •llboaab he wuDOI sure.
� USOJCDIIOn lamed lbal •
lc.uC two otba-stlldentorpaite•
tiou 01 campus ue o. a wait•
iag 11st fOt'specc i1 tbe buikti.ng.
Walker Aid there are a few
Olber o,auiUitiols i11a'CS1Cd la
SplCC in Cassccy. although oaty
two have made official roqac:su
IOAtoy Deltay,opcnti,o-. mu1,:er ror Caucty f!•II 'Hd.

Tbe scaa&oR of die Uaited
Studtau Govcrimcet ud ott.er
vario .. sh1dc1t or,uludoas
have belle lr)'i•J to,ec 1IICft or
Sl*'C' in Cusety Hall ud
tbey teem 10 have • loq told
wad of them.
TbeUSGICUlon fOWN1ou1
l\tesday alJbl u tlaeir mcetu1J
.... � ....... 1........,.....
coe:fereecc room ud a lou.nae,
cunc•dy are rcoted ud occu
pied by Effective httatiaJ 1•·
fomw.io1 for Ctaildre• oci the
dwd floototc-,,.
1\w.sba Walker, vice Pft$i,.
deal for com11LW1hy rdat.1001,
bu boa in clla,Je of plhcri"
laf� lhcmucb-
,paco.
"I've bee• playlaa pbOK
Lal witb 1bc people at B.P.LC.
udiilsecmsalb0u$tlebeydoe't
WIIII IO talk to a·st--1 aboal
11t1,....,..,-w11tasai<L
Doa 81U'ldcll, di.tector or·
Bludell said tbe bcs1 ..y
lbe�USwdealUaioo.al- IO IC&()(,ia&e for lbe.....cd space
1eododlhc-..tobclpu• ia 10 show lhc DOCd for office

r.cc

°"'

�11s-.,v.....

-be� ...

apece I• wrflhl&. Willl • •amber
or requests i• writiaa. BIIIOdcll
said k bas.�•iq cbip.'"
Hosald be
to move •bout fOlflt art history
pro(tS.IOrS blct to tbc Bu.Jiff
COmmu.aicatio. Cai&cr. wberc
they origiaally bad their offlcc:s
before Hbcs10, ab11emut
ptOjoca aot •ldaway.
h°""'VSO eews. lheSco11c will be wort.I•& wjUI I.be
Welacl Heahb Cca1cr to be:lp
pus OUI COldoms WedkSday
during Coodom D:lstrlbutloa

--

Also, a -S1epUp nd Speat
0...1" IUpltodiscoss lbeovcrall
probl,c::tm.oln;iitiom ilCRIICSud
TAP dcaascs will be hdd at 7
p.m. Feb. 26 at a loceaioli IO be
-..occ1.
USG CUff"CII.I)' hu SC'VCII
appllcadoas for IJ anil•ble
SC:U&Or po$itiou. sc:eordiag to
Ke• Peneault.•eucutive vice
p,uidco4ofUSG.
la - ......... lluisha
Mohammed wu elected lbe
Scu&or �.... of die USG's
lqllladoo bOord.
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�IO�flamchain.l'muc I* (hroakle lhoold be reward
eq,'IWa-,10mlbtismoaey �Ld"slOOk•bll.lhlll-..e?
lbttsiacaeWMdlc...
1111'.111:ira»
nacw:ws•nr,own.'lbc • ....,..1,y....,.c,c,-l(rlbcn>
lehutuncnbSl)IOIIC-dlc?()Qe:
9'IOCl)ff(llllD110C1l<*�Oll.1'b rl1h:defioibomrlqm!lo1hccio
mally.io..... lwy10pul ........ tbw)'ii�'Thlllb::.srl'I
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flt'l'Cl'bddlc:nld • picoe iA hatffor
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.,.,.,. .................... t!c'

goes b'doiag .hllNSlledjob.. im
pllcs dllt )'OOI ........ "" mirulll'Db'dlemuinuncOon.Atld
if)'Oll, .... Chcrcstdh�
npllZiDtgacbala,mdcrlO-*>
die aabli:dlmcd.dlCOis kaowtOlll
10o:poctalialcrcm:ftCll'fOJlirtYcsl·
mcttif)OUoc:mail:il&y<J{Xla1eaD•
wel?'nc l'l'IDlllI CYCrrUlCMld&cm
1histr;hcdformy...cxkwasS20pcr
-,:...,..,ablc.Th:-
lhl&itwasSSOO..Lasl!iCmC$11:ril
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TheW�,el lklltli C..w 11.
Buffalo StateCol lqe
lsmartiai
h, 80lh uaiva;iuy1'\acsd.ayMd
Is cddntia& both its new and
their ru1uroprograms..
'lbeceat«bu bee. upud
iog its proirams al11te 1983 lra u
effort 10 meet 111.lde•ts· DCCds..
With a-.iacrcue io swdeo1 'l'Ol
untcers aod wort-study pfo,.
grams, lhc catct also l'IU bee•
able IO develop iritmiship �
ir-ms ro, depanmeats oo cam
pus, ud bas tteem.Jy be1un the
pt0eess or recc:lvlng their t,:.
crediwloo.
• ..It will bct1ie(it US by CCIII·
b�ually eosuri.ng quality care....
u.1d Aagie Psi«� the aul,5tant
dittCIOr or the c:cntu.
lbc caner ofTen pee, c,cllJ.
cators, wbo visit classes IO dis:
cus.s i.1.1eh topics as bate he&Jth
and AIDS pircveotio•.
BecauseChe: ccattt is Che pri
mary CIR provider few l'IWI)' Stll•
dents, the ,urr has cre11ed a
mark.cti111 1)3u tO bclp awdcnts
become awa:rc of the cc111er•s
�ntcr's staffbua,ow•
conslckrabl)' ti.cc lhe initial
fint aid room was ttarted i•
1917 by Rutb HouSlon. 1be
HOtlltOD Oym namesake.
The ftm aurse wu hiRld i•
19 !!· Wilh more SIDdents 01t

b'MUd be one tins ifll:l)'QtlC
UCJcdilordidlOrrtyPritlceffNic:w.} -1h:p<ia,c,,1""1-·
SllcDCYCl'JcthcrO'fo'Dbdiefs.mcnls iog"'1!-ftldlbisng.bulno
............."".,.,rl�fff'J ODC doe$. b 'MlUJd aruinly be aft
octirr" if'1bc Record WIS m:>rC lhln. a
(O,OM-isilllloJlll-i 11111Df<ri1wJDllai,(ollilil"A"
-bdiMsmtwndle..1» ria,,ita.1'"""*"'"°""""""'
ca*9 oeraiti new pcq:ilc Ii.YO ooa- 8CDpl '*-1 Scrvioc. � •�

Th� Vice President for
Student Affairs
cordially invites all
Buffalo State College
students to attend a
student Issues

This event Is an opportunity
to have a conversation
with our new President.
President Moore will be
available to respond to your
questions and concerns.

OPEN MIKE

with

Muriel A. Moore
President

1993

•
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S,F,S.,o�
(P�.f,l'li?

'Thereal �posing .. � Ian, lays the gn,unii
wool(lorhaff!lngO.J. -in �by making OUl8
�.,., on the-, belore l8lclng him
Imo trying on oome �

Tuesday,February 11,1997
12:15 pm
Campbell Student Union
Fireside Lounge

Refresh� nts will be served.

......

It $CICfflS that a wock doeSft't Co by ..;lhool sorn,cthin., eu:ll•
ms happe:nina ta ibe gomputtr modilled communkarioo and clcc
lf'OIUC data manipul11ioo dqlrartmCIII -comp.l1ct 91.wfr geeks.RIIS ltldWBNY haYC lauoehed ajoia.t effort IIO pl! lbe
colkgendioSUltioo UVBoo the \\uld Wide Web. UsiQ&IIJdio
SUQming ICthldogy, pc()l'.lk all '1Vct the world will be able 10
1\lt1e in aad lim• WBNY uy time meSU1iofl is oo tbe alt.
If you tR i11iercslcd lG WOltiQ& OD ll,ls eu:iti11ig project.COO•
tact Ocnoi, (Chim1)Ah,:ntlWI (AHAJlCDll).meg«tsR.usco
ottlinatOt.
1bc:rewe some �tial 1114 1«tuuca.lhutdks ldo'o'CfCOfflC..
but we want to ,et this up 111d ruo.n.ina !his semester. We could
u.seallthchdp wcana:et.
setlcsRm hlS adopted W8NY as the "Off.cw Radio Sta·
tioe" ror the club. ud we are wortitlg wilh Mathew Mactcs.
gcflCrll man.ager or WBNY IO cs.t&blisb a call-in HOPS DESK
1*Sio show to discuss COfflP'lier' •suatr'
Wbca will lbe Nonb Lab bedesignatedI.he "'ltttN"24hrlab?
We really occd a bluer 24hr lab. In lbc. Nonb Lab. tbe: securicy
cameras tre ia place.lbc.Cdttdoor lO thebwdiaJ is always open
for tbc dorm scudttlu.. and halld.ap
access cu be SOCllttd by
issuing keys to llSC the "dorm'" dc'valOC' which "IUlds"' diret:cly
.
.....SCdlelab.
.
Netscape is already Jll$Llllcdoa.thc.boxes(bl,tnotacccss&ble
yct).lhcrcisa�IIIOIM10rfor1hc.vi.sullyifflfll1m:l.aod
baLhrOOm � is riabl lD I.he lab.
I Wlderl1,and thal tbc NIX1h tab WU approved as a 2,41'1' lab,
but u.... ..... """' loJjsdcal ..- .... bad "'bo Hopd ..ily.-lopsdcal..-cubouoocd'""bde<c
thc.mid«:mCS&Cr�•Umctolls.ou:nd..TbcqucueiaOiase
wu bcivye'YCII at four,i.�O,. lastKffiCSICt.
JbaYCaprojcct dlallwowct litesomcbdpOD.h'saairious •·
bkod or ooc c-....s wguago (DCL) uc1 H1ML files oo
dleAl(,lalhalbasdlepooc,uialU>makcw-..icvwU>
BSCmore rudilyawi1.able10thec,mpat.COCNJJlilai.l)'.h•st,uec1
oo aCOIIICq!ClcalldlCIMonmRolallCOM61cs.�the.
masca-COM file is namodMOTHER..COM
lfyou WUlt 10bdp by cbectiQC itOUl.P*S' t)'PC the foUowiAI
""""""'4a1dle$_ ... .,...._
oo�l!NT1,(LOCCBn7.COM]ll(OTllllt
_.aodaboolOJClyoodw,g.._,_
WclJ.it alrc.fy "hlppcocd1'"
JilSt 1ype tbc followiDa line IO find OUt wbat mfomwioll i s
avail.able andbow 10 .:U:SS it.:
l.001'\JPCOMMA!IDS
It'ulillln"tlc:u"' 1t:Sliqudtomeoltbc�acodscJt.ao.
Ulg v.p. but I will bet.ukiq rt ..U wc:ict iD u effcin to l'CI iioot
orbda..w you may wai:11t tochock it out from time 10 time.
I like: it £or it'uia)9llcity aad vtilil)'. Give mo(LUCCBf17)
u c-JtOWl if you have aQOfflmCD1.. eriliqucor� If you
lite h. you CH pot the eommaad liao
(OOISS$SIVDllNT1:(WCCffl7,COM)M()TIIQ�
LOGIN.COM.
-·· Thunday. l3FEB, die ........ -· o(
CollfwlacScniat will be cooductit1g •FR£6• HOPI Df.sK
---dle-&lriaaBal&ll"'""iAChase
8-IS,
Thanks' to the cooperation of professors A11thony
- (NOWAXO,U) and B<>bClllk(CLARDAl and
Lab Manqcr by LoflSduc (LONS&Xl4) we will be Ible IO
assemble tcrN<of gccbR.us mcnben 10off'crcomp.da' bulds,,
oe upericftce Ul response 110 qllCldoa.s about.compnu •scu«nJBSOA\'.S will beorimtod a«MilDCS the World Wide W�
Jnlfflld. indt.Atld. H1Ml. udTCPl[Pfilctrwfer.s and Wd:>si�
maiolenanCc.. For 111 oryou Wcblcelcs out there.. this is• perfccc
oppon:unity to kllm new 1«hniqucs aad rcsolvc UIY probl,cms
you may be hiving withyour Web site-� -.orlcam •HOW• to pgt
vpaWeb sile!
ntVRSDAYSwill beoricn1cdat0UbdthcAlpba..VMS.Gold
Ml.II and the .ln1erOtt using Lynx. Lclm bOW IO use e-mail and
surl'lhe Net with Lynx.
We will ha\'C S()mC. of OW' rc.fctCtlCC bootr::s oe tuetve 111
Butler Ubnity for your rcv;cw,.so )'00 ma)' wa,u 10 cboet out
wtw we have oa the Alpha.'VMS aodWeb •sw.rr lik:e, K1'ML
aftdJava.
•. ..ud faculty and surr uc !min than v.-elcomc!
There will be •OOl• HOPE DESK scss.ioo lhis 'Tuc.sday,
1 1F'EB97 di.Win& BtnaaJ Pai.rse.
I am still $C\lff)'iag around for !more infonnatiol'I Oil UNIX
accounu and the � of TFAG {Thchflology Fee
Advi.socy OIOllp)Oft , bow 10 spendour'l'bctmOlogy FClc money. I
hope to have a ttport Friday. ori thesucus of 0t.1r claSS rc.glstrlDOfl
sysiem. l1just •mi,st• beimprow,d. We're movina '°""'ards "live."
oo•llnc regimllon.
This column IDd Ill past 111d f'uCIU'C columnscu be seca oo
the World Wide �at I.be fo1lowiQJ URL:
bttp�/bufl'-...Sa/•I�
The nt.lt gc,c:b,R.us moet.iag will be at ISOOhrt(3 pm) on
•
Fmby. 14FEB97 io·8·udcr'108..

'°

Gna»-tf1Jw�
Miu N<a p1a,s r... ,i,. ..- at Ocd<1I s.-c.ac.rt Ball wec1-., •lsht-

�.
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SOCia} Distortion doesn't
disappoint its die-hard fans

By Joe £lliacba1D
Spon,Edilor

•aaiu. somechi:11$It WU Iii« 10 finally $Ce I
bUldihaldoeswbllthC)'WMt to. .
£\tffl tbovl,h a large pop.,1atioe or
the crowd ON)' blew two orlhree
soop rn,m die bood. Soda! Di>l(lrtM)II didn' t WIYCf and weM. 00
to pl•y'such older songs liltc
--·"'Mommy'sUalc
Moos&d" Md "'Sick Boys...
, A1thouah the Tequlsltc
modut11 Md c:rowcl-SUl'ftQI IOOt
ptacc the sl'w)w went off without
100 muy ptoblc::ms. Howtw:r, lhc:
band bad to stopmid,way throush
"'Prboo�wbcaNC$Swashil
wiU.asboe. Ahtacoto,fulo.•
challgeolNes.s's \ticwsocadlisltl·
cident a.nd tbc mcotality of dus
indiridu.al., the show roob:don..
Af\er a short break, Ibo band
closed off the shOw with some of

for tii)OM, 1h11 WC'Ql IO the
Sccial-lri oaiAa=·
coa«rt Wcdlladay aiJM u lhc
Ogden S_. Mmic Kall die dil
fcrcooc bccWCICII Old·school pgllk
and n,ew,,sch:,ol punt was teldity
"l'l""' •L
Aner what seemed 111cc .,.
etcnitySocial l)istorooll100kthe
su,gc. with lead siQF Mike Ness
in l'lls trademark white
'"'Wi(d:ic&Lct" and blactpull$., Uld
rocked the crowd wi.th thcitcow::r
or the Rollina Stooe's ..Under my
Thumb." From there tbe bud
played a tigt:1.IOIWhourud a half
that included theW acwcr "radio
£rietldly" SOQ&S alofis with many
oldcrob,i;utctoll£S.
The band played• (cw soogs
of their riew album ..�
.. Uctit
Wliitc Heal White Trash iaclud,, (Yea,,l,caliie Ibis is I COYC:rOf l
lnj "When theMgtls Cry," wbk:h JohnnyCash soaa, ualikc fl'IOS4 ol
Ness de5cribod asa tindor lribu&e the people al. lhc show.)
to lhc. days wheA puok music used
The i11lCMily that Soc� 0.
to be about ac1uaUj rebcllins pl1ycd these soags wilh IJ; whal

r

:s c���..�i!;':.:!�!

pvat rock iis all about and it was
cleuly shOwft.. Whal punk i.s not
abovt wu pe r soelfled by tho
SwlQJia.a Utsm'.
Aftl:s 1hc Supc::rSuctm c:m
celled (l,ccaasc "lhcy go< lcclco4
up,'"ao:orditlglONea).CbcUUffl'
tootitupoolhemsdvcslOplayfor
.... ., ....... 'll,eypla,..Sn,ugbly
l1 soo.p. dr1llt a lot o( boct,spit
aloc,.crcamodudpnpedaroud
tbcsugouaedyliUitSl)'SIOdo
UI the "How to be • p,Dk bud"
haodbOOk.
I wasana,yIO tql•with lhal
theSupcrSoctcn..-c:rco'1goiQ110
play,addtolhatdleboorandahalf
waltU11tilcbcUam'amcout.plm
the pain I had to codl.ll'C lWcning
tolhemud ittll madcforaprttty
poof concert going upericoce.
However, Social O. more thall

��.��-

Hopefully Social Oi.1.corUotl
will re:cl.W'D IO BuffalO in the near
fulurc,Uld mayt,c I.his lime ever)'·
ooe c:ao keep lhdr sllOCS OfL

Gambling and tbe Casino
., Thomas Kidb6sa
&nt<JI Nrw, Smitt
0

Bccausc Buffa.Jo Su.te Col·
kgclllildcalSrotN�'et:1$YIC'CCS.1
10 the wodd of hi.gti stakes pm•
bllt1.g ll Casl.o N� they 3.lso
ha"WC matt o,portllllitiC$ to ex.pc
ricn« rompubivc gamblinJ. The
minimum age to cMcr andgamble
at 1h: Cu.II.Ii.an casll'IO iS' 19, ltld
youngcr11:udcrliscannowaosstbc
- .., lq>IIY play die I"""·
tive games or chance of!'CRld,
"lt'slhcactioa.tbeodltffllCflt
ofwianJogth:M<nwS�"s:aid
Ruu. a rccovcrinJ gambler who
worts \t Olmblcff Anonymous ill
William$Villc.
Alotof'pcooplcswtOU'C3tly,
sometimes In lhcir earlier tccos,

°""

.,.
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Shame on the teacher's union

Maloney (not Will) looks at the UUP
BJ Job.a Maloney
Ruord Coh111111iu
This ls the birth or a. new column in ihe
Record. Lilie those 1h11 app«r in maoy
newspapers. It wUI be: opinlot111ed, some•
times inflammatory.,.. Yes you will have 10
put much of this la cooteAt,ud mos, of all
it's oraty one studc.111's observalio"s 011 the
poli tical wodd of bo1h Butfalo Stile Colleso
and the "real world." One thi•a is fOC" sure.
"Never do the IWO twain,"
On Ian. ll. I Mrived Oll ca.mpus laden
with fecli•as of a:re•t a1111icip•1ioa toward the
new semester. As you've probably fiaured by
now It Is my lul.
1n May,batrh1g uy fat.11 accide11ts or an
IS$1S$in11lo• u the rc,ul t of 1hi.s column. I
will graduate afler nine scmc.iters.
Oon 't ge 1 me wrona, l've acqui.rcd a vast
body or k11owlcdce that I would aot othcr
wiae have and l have met some arca.t people,
many o£whom I'll probably never see •a•Jn ,
But the tor1d memories I !lave will oot be of
DSC.
As I drove in 1 knew 1he "M Lot "' would
be my only hope. What did piss me off,
1hough, was lha1 park.ins rules arc 1101 U·
fo,ced until alter tbe ttcon.d week of 1be st·
meste:r.
So there,l wu. one o( the chumps tha.t
had paW for a 30-wcclt (two s.cmesters,fall
ud sprint) permit thal, 111 actuality,wuon�y
011ble £or 26 weeks. Reil usured no refurad
is beina processed.
r
I wa.s, however, impressed with the
ue111's ice su.rface.It was as smooth and
al.any as I had ever seca it. I did woadc-r
what bappclled to lbc waU.s IDd the roof. A•d
Wbo moved Or1a1 Sue.ct?
Maybe it wu the same auy. s that laid tbe
sidcwalb thatdouble as rctcatioo poDds. Bui

at tu.I, 1 pu.std the rc&I Areu aad realh.ed
th1t it bid indeed betll a parkina 101 and 1101
oiC iatramurat lc.c rin\. Sodium ChlOfide do,.
natJon.s
. for the me.hiaaly<hallenaed c-ampn
cao. tie'sent
.
to Or. K•rdoeslty's omce. Ju.st
mule it, "Not £or use OD Grover Clcvelattd,"
as th.at area seems 10 be ia a $tate of per,
petual coDCreteacss..
Well. as u.su1I it is easy to see that.on.cc
agalo, students eomo Orsi at DSC.
:rt.ls week's "Shame On You" award
goes to the Uniled University Profcssloas.
Wblle it pai11s me arc.ally to anact a
union of uy son. I feel • occ:4,to addre»
their hypc,crl.sy.
Every group hi 1ny worliplacc should
have 1111ion ptotec tJ0111, However, whatJS at
hi� b their abSCDCe in the fiaht bclWCU
�tudcnts and oor beloved 1ovc1'11or.
With 1ui1t0a spiralioa upward over 1hc
ltSl (our yell$ and aoochcr tuition ln.crca.s.c
looming, where. were. you whu we needed
you.
Did you pid::et tor us'?
Oid you s111e • '"slcli--ovt" to pr01u1 the
lncrcu.u7
Bui now, wbu it starts affcctiaa your
poc:tet. you•rc ao,lng to pictc.1 because you
b1ven' 1 btd, coouat-t for over a year.Cor,
r«I me It I'm wroa.a, bul bas aoyoac missed
a paycheck?
At least our predomlnaotly white f'tcoJty
will have aood tee.th ud new alasses while
• they' re tcadliag wcll,to-do, suburb.a whi te
klds the o•ymoroalc aotJoa of poUtkal cor•
r«tncss (remember politics are subjective,
whca it becomes otherwise they call It to1•1itariulsm or taieism) while the jails,
homeless shehen 111.d tbe ruts of tbc im·
povcrisbcd arow ever laracr.

.

..-,.\
�\a...
c:i8>� 0��Shutt1t ••s Savlct to
� · tot
Tops Supcnnarktt •
�0
e

czi

Effective Friday, February 7, the BSC Department of
Public Safety Escort Service will extend its service to
include the Tops supermarket on Grant Street. This
service will be available between the hours of 3:00
pm and 9:00 pm, Friday· Monday.
Shuttle Service to Tops:
I

Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays
3:00 p:n · 9:00 pm
Every 20 minutes; use any of the existing
escort van bl'!e-light pick-up locations.

Mondays
3:00 pm· 9:00 pm
Every 15 minutes; pick-up and drop-off
provided at the Union Place shuttle stop (near
Chase Hall) and the Towers shuttle stop
(behind Tower 1).
""\...,,

Proof of age will be required for students purchasing
alcoholic beverages. Questions may be directed to
Public Safety .at 878-6333 or Student Affairs a�
87S-4704.

WNY artist's work shown
at Albright-Knox Gallery
By Aay LS,,...
Bffl,olNtwt&MC'�

their 'MXt.,..,.," Bftllna said.
Ari.er all or the ••bmiued

,"'laWala1I NewYork 199T
15 a bic1111ial 61\lbitioo lNli sJwes
ao;,Jsul•WNY,....,...omllyto
be sbowtascd In the Albfiabt·
ICnoxMGallay.
", Theevcfll WU fint orJuiicd
io 19TI 10 showcase local ln.im
anda1Ycs�uopp:wta.ai11
IO sboW a raa.gc of teCfflt worts
fromtbcm.
"We1ty l01iodthe�o.
cilio1wort."$lid.Qayl BNMin.
senior cur•1or at 1he Albright·
Knoll.. "'Wcdon·1 havc,ayspcei(.c
criteriL ll's fQlty dq,c.nden.t oo
wbal isJOi111oo iralhcarea."
Atl1slS mm4 be II least a sc
o.ior ira hi,ti sehool and mick:· or
11.teod school io lhc to11t11les of
Cauar11.11us..
AUcaany,
Cbau1auqu1. Bric. Ocncsce,
Niagara. OrlcanS or W)'OOWla,
'Oo
"
the a'ffl'lgC, at,out 500
WU$U will submit slides,"' BNMln
Wd, "We also coasldc.r wort
..e'VCSCICDoYU�llstkw)UIS."
BNtvaa said the number or
artists wbo will haYC theif" wort
dis;playcd varies. She Aid ii caa
Vll:)'&offl 10to20111isulneacb
¢,ibluoo.
· Milu are i:lrmcd 10 submit
W10tOsJicksofthcirwcd.10thc.
cundOn or the p0cry. Video .t·
bu should submit a eocnpilatioo
1apeofd:ne IO six WOIU ia dtba
112 incb or 3J.t w::h bmm.
Artisu wbo have beeD la·
di:adcd itl lhil cdla'bitioe to PfC\1·
ous yaa are stlU dicibk lO sub
mil WOtk.
"'We aolici1 worb • wcU,"
said Mate Mayer. ClnlOr It the
AU,riaJll-Kno,."tfwcfcd.,..._
bod)' Im a scroegbody olwc:rt we
will ast cbem IOavbmil."
"ladle ........ ol-pl
terlcs ripl DOW,we feel this is
unpol1Ul10 local lf1ilU CMl baYC

Mayer, they will lff-,e IO ""'tt
I.he uudio& ot telet1td lrtis&s so
lbcy cu ddami• a RMI llsc or
poruc;p,,,b.'ll,e-llsohas
i.op,,l ill tmCWlft1 slides ot mak
iq suuc,,uc,m bMed OIi WOrt be
tm,oea,IICCOf'd:iq108Mwm.
"hllbsq,waoi,ile."Mo)«
said."''Wo took .. Ole W(lrt Kwnl
ti.mes oYU, k lakes a rcw ween
Then wedolheR\Jdio�Wuud
lhM catcs anocha few wceb."
$tides submiued m1n1 be
dearly labeled with the artist's
Dame and I.he wort·s title. dl1e.
dtfTICflSioas.. medium ud • indt
c:.moD forthe,op." A resumewith
CUIT'Ctlt address anddaytime ldo
� --14 _.,y
allS\lbmiwoos. A 5U1Cff1CD1 f.RJm
tbcwtistof()M.plgeOf less isop
.•
llOCW
Please include a Hlt,ad .·
dm.scd.sumped e:nw.lopc forthe
rmn or the slides or Yideolapcs
Mid sud dlCffl 10 hiWesten Ntw
York 1997, Albrisfit•Keo• An
Gallcty, 128SElmwoodAvc.. Buf•
lalo,NY 14222.
'll,e"l'!)liol<ioopocugemm<
be tceeiwd .. !he' Gallay. dtba'
l>)'maile<la1"ftO'ldei,ayU>dle
admJuiOIIS dcu: du:rill plkry
boun:. DO lMtr dllll 1\acsdly. The
pliayis--llUD,S05
p.m. Tuctda)'ldlroopSalmda)'I.
andS�ftomllOOCltoSp.n'L
Moy,,taiddle--Uy
..... ,
.... -dl,played.'Tbe
ocq,tioa wouJd be• � who
Ml • saia oC WOl'b 1hal. c:reaie

__

-,.1,..-,,,_ ...

.... -.

�sl'l'elhe't,tjsrsasmucfl
J4*C as possib,1e," Mayer sald.
:Ibb way people caa act a Wt
SCIUC· of wblll lJIC ,rtl$1:'s wort. is
allabOul. Wcdoe'tMVCw,.y5tric:t
ndcs."

Zydeco coming to
Lafayette Tap Room

.,

Bffl,al Nnin �nitt

()Cle of the bcM. bOWII and
(DOSI widely recorded t.)'det'O
ba.nds of all time. 8.ac,twhcat
:tydceo. wm bo puforming u,c;,
spicy braod of cajuo music
WcdM:Sdly at tbc Wa,euc np
Room io dowllUlwD BuffalO,
ZydotOIs a populw l...ouisiana
dMICe mv:sic tJweombio.e:s maillly
Ptcnch dulCe mdodics with Cu·
ibbeu1music111d I.be hives. Bude.•
-.bt.at Zydeeo. led by the charis
m1tic llX'OrdioD lftd keyboard
playtt Scanky "'Bucll;,A,bcal"' Du·
rat Jr., adds dosei or R ud B.
blues, rock. soul aod pop tbc

'°

m)'llfflol)'dla>...,;c.
Buckwheat Zydeco. OK of
the fint �)'deco bads 10 bod a
coatn(;I with... recordcom
�y.hasn:c:on1ed 13albums..had
(ourpmny�aadbas
&owed wilh populaf" acu sucti as
112. &i< Clapoo..., bl.......
Rober1 Cray. Ourt,1 himself was
pan oC Clin.,, °"1licr's lqcod
-,Red Hotl...omi.-.a Blues Band
in the 1970s.
'The Lll•)'tttC 'hp Room i.s
IOCalcdat39l Wl$hit1g10C1St.it1
e.Jralo., ,,._l.. �
SWU 11 9:30 p.rn.; lictfflateS12
11 the door. s10bc-1<Rthcda1 or
die"-,

·--....__
"----'.
.

..... 6

-.....,.,'1,1997
ca· "

CLASSIFIEDS.& ANNOUNCEMENTS

.,Grant:

Traffic will
·be rerouted

---.,
�-
.. --,,,.

- Coal.'""" Pago I -

_...,..,.�....
_,,.,.,.............
-......

__ al)'__....
lietdlObf.wod:ld,ouL

k:ICebCmwiDramimft.NmC.but
KCCS1to l.dLwillId be Milaible
by.........
· 1b.-bLolL.-MII
drive o.e b'OCt souUi oa Grut
S1retC. mm:: a left 11n 10 ao e.
OOIO Jtoc:twd1 &:.I. ..t «bc:oDn
1e11i...Obe1e<
New .,..t:ia& atc.u wlll bo
- .... 8SC p;.sowoonhlp
10 .....

be--

--�-

"°""'""-,�.TwO
___

�=!'�----Ol:.::..�

by Lol M. will
10
pro,ldc II*" lcr .... po,tina.
'1b6 cmncu meout to lbe
�moremcn:y.butltink.wt'll
"""'"'11,em."

--Cal·--

FREE T-SHIRT + $1000

c___ ,,..__

--

_&_,.,,,_

ELMWOOO andWesl Dl&lvon3 & 4
-. al)llia-. pord)os S5o<-O
plus,$7201""-"THECUVDIOHT"
epar1menl lncludlng heal and hot
water. $475.f77·2129

... -""-
MENTS,---- ----

�--·�-"8'1'·
FOREST AVENUE, RidlmOnd Area
twobodroomondltv9o -
applialut 839-0089.

QUAUTY HOUSES ANO APART•

WANTTO WORK AT US?
Jobs In Cinlng -

833-«)22Flenl homeO�"""

ANO Cod Hatsl Cd Sue Bn,dloyat
BUFFALO STA'IE 111EIIONT, _,,,
. 845-7371 lodly M/EOE
updaledono ltv9o

°'-bedroom

Ing, walclng - $350-$720 John
625-840e

EUIWOOO: - - ..... bed
room__.. lncludlng heal and
hol- $475. 877;2129

l.dd,worlhStte«.
bome blis CU )'C*" IO VIQIC.. for
d>ollOC.lbeooll'l<-.kllw:10
,,...._ y,,d aod
rtWpo*Ctpblllll.b.llchisiSnotCX.·

__ can_..,.,$1<100 by
-·�$5-00NISA

Al'jlRTIIENT FOR RENT lou<.l>od
room, -and Bird....-,
crie,,ga,ago cal 882-5758.

ANYONE WISHINGTO PARTICIPA'IE
lnb-SaaNMToumar-non
FebNaty 15 and 18
(lal<lng�oncampus)and
10< wishing 10 jot, b 8ulfalo Stale
-C1ub.c:ontac1Bruceatex1.
4041 Ot exl. ,4045,

GAU BAA WlZVAH CEUBAA110N �-. 65. o.w., � N1C81Ye a FREE
Tuesday, Feb. 11 1997, 7 p.m. at the
T-SHIRT.
CHABAO HOUSE Jewi&h Studonl
center, 2501 Norlh Forest Road, Qust ,
-,.,
t,ehlndWll<es<>n dOm>S) tor"'°"' Info<• Did you Nm a 3.5 lhis put Fall tMm7
ma11on call 888-1642.
Hao, andyou hada 90 Ni,, scl1ool
-.yourMfbeeligl)lolorb
OAASIMTA110NTO�
All-College - Programand.
CHIKESE IIEWYEAA F<lb. 8 -9Two
$1,000'jMJ
lul days al -Only $30.
�FotlnfofmltiOnandappliRSVPs..,.,bemode lmrnOdalely1
1:allon (due Moi<:h 15) go IO SoUlh
Hunylll HUAl!YIII SOioo lrnltodlll H
WlnQ. Room 130
in1«eSCOd: Stop by Cassety Hall RM
142 OR Call OMS (lfflco. 87&-<e892 STOCK P0Sm0N HEAVY
Oj Juan O 744-9249
UFT1NG and
publlt, nax;.
�OfAIIM&American
tile oched\.lo one saturdey shift 877·
Sl.-:,tt (OMS) 1997.
oeoo. Sj>eak wllll
Claude.
EVEIVlUESOAY STARIING
JANUARY 2Srll al 12;15 pm, a - Alff�.-ASCVS
PherrMCywilbe"""lng10C8ml)US
Study lec:ttn, - •
on THURSDAY, Mardi 8, 199710
isl -- wil be hold In Ketchum
,-ult for
positions
100. Conduc:lod by-. Jom c.
In 1llolr &m. H--. you must
Walmer. esc C8lldc ca,,.,.,s
--- tobcar
Mlnls1ry 882·1080,
�c...lO<-GC 308 by
Feti<uory 20, 1997.

non-

""'1d.

iiii,JoUl'll'lil!l�¥,liii;;;\':::::::��
�'::;
Krioosty, is«bll "'mtre.istoliWe

.......111,C,...SUort""*""""
6'o,...

poMd for Nndu>I""'
-be,pc,c,odU>1'b:-ll
mooU>s 10 coa,elae. �

-;,,gTm°'

..._,Tralnoe

3057 MAIN ST.

TUES DAV

All£NTOWN: $140 po,-8
l)odn)omS,2bollVOC)mS.3ll<yllgla.

fully�.-·-·

dryer J<.w>e 1 cell Aon v...,g 833-«322
o, Aon18120AOLcom

FOR-·

..

1

835-2008

FAT
TUESDAY

FEB. 11
WEAR A COSTUME
AND RECEIVE

BAR·DRINKS'"'--- 3 FREE -DRINKS
$100 BARTAB
.B0ffL E B'EER
BEST COSTUME

......
Bengals let close
game slip away

�-

Spo� -

-...

•,...........

ndiaa bulcufotthe first•i.A.

A red hot 8,ocl;port team
camciM08iafflloSUleo.'fues..
dayudtWMldwbatwuack>se
Jlme M tl&lttimc IMO.�
oo KOril'll la die K<X*t hair.
Tbc Lady Bct111ls 011ly
tralled by a poi•t at lhc half but
Bn:dport picbd ap their pmc
i• the $CCC)(ld balf scorin1 44
poi11ts and shootiog 62 peroe,11
·
from tbe field.
-ilw:f reaJlypicked up their
1amc lo lhe � half," fOfward Krisr.a Kina said. "'our or,
fuse s1ancd 10 s.llp aod 1bey
$tatted m,,ki1t1 all lhcir $bots."
Nicole Georg.I Jed the v.-.y
f<>r the Bua11s "todn.1 19
poi au and grabbing sb rebociods. Kim Rasinski, RIW'lliQ&
from •• inj1uy. chipped in with
13polnli aDdscventt:boullds.
The 1eam.s lt1ded buk.el&
for fflOS4 of tbc flrll f'lal( wilh
11citbtt 1eam tak:l111 more tb&fl a
five point lead. The KCOacl hair
SC&rlcd i11 lhe tame way thll lhe
fltst haJrciidcd withcacfltca.m

At 13:4$ or the second bait
Brod:portwntcm u fl-3scor
it.a ND 1h11 blew the 1.me wide
opea. '100.'·t bow wbal tbdr
COICh wd to them at bu.Rime.·
' ltJ•J said," buc &hey ean,c OIi' Uid
p&aycdllkcthty us.u.aJlydoiube
second half,"
� Bupls closed tho lead
to tbtoe points wilh five millllles
lcrt. but that is u c:losc'u it
would ,ci. Broctpoct then went
on a 10-4 runto piat the game out
or reach.
"Towards the e11d of the
g&me our-staners ,oc tired a.nd
8rocl:pot1 staned nu.kin& 1.be
shoes that lhey were mi.uinJ in
ti,a;t halJ,'"XJnaaddtd. "1.bcy're
a tt:ally good tum."
1bc lou JcavCJ the 8c111als
iQ founh place lo the SUNYAC
wcs1en1 division with a 3-7
record in the division, ud a 610 record cwm.11.
The BcngaJs nut game wiU
be on Satatd.ay, al SUNY Utic.a/
Romo.

Tliird time is a
charm for BSC
hockey team
ID dclllh ia pw:1ice fot laking .so
muy pcn.altic$... Mamie SIW,..
to
a bul'ldl ol us tot qethcr a!tct
pr1diccand decided INIwe'd ha¥e
Solkl,oatiendina:.Saoc.eh's IOCUl.dOwllOl'I takiagtomaa,ypm
demalld spwked Buffalo Swe IO altics."
IUl'III IIIOUDd dleir lhlqbh pby llld
Cuisim tied the game at Cour
come out wilh a 6-4 vktOI}' Offl' pis lpicoc wbcrl R,an Stewert
CaaisimConeic.i\laday nigl1.ll iCOrCd a power play io,al ,0 sc,c...
' tht Buffalo Sule. Ice MOL
Oflds l1110 die period. 1bc Beqals
The Bcqals QfflC out flat ill 1oolt I.be lead aaa1n OIi • ioaJ by
the (ltSl � Ind Cmusi.us tiOOt leaRI capWn Bryan Young, aad
MlaiM1111&etcc:rioa1wicciadlc eueadcd lhdt lead row miDUICI
fint4:IOoflhcpcriod.1btlWD '-"""'r--Cuocy
00, ......... .,.. .... - ..
lhc_play.
Toe Ju Orirfs pwled their
pl ud wm: 0.3,. Ille play. -WC Qll'le om really flat ia ,oalic iD t.. ot a siJ1.lb llllelcr
the rin:t period... forward Regis md lCOftdwlth:W�l'tffllilt.
Mlnalctaid,, "butwecVIC&e1,1pllld iag before M...,.le scored an
.pltycdf'Cllwdlilltbeaie:cuid."
cmpcyMtaOllatl9:SSiokielhc
"'Coach Wd WC wue DOC victory (or die BeQph.
aq,ptn• "P and demNldcd for &he
Ootllltedtr lllme � wu
scnion10showlcldcnhipllldlcad SltOCII Ml lhe- � OCICC qaio as he ,
the tum.," deftmscmeo Steve 1WDCd IWlf 42 abou. "'J.amle has
bcoolhct.ipS90<1hiswholc.,. .
'kroslkoJoe N1nd;ow,ti got 1bc rot us."' Fowk::r,uid, "'He always
Benplsoohbolrd•S:S7ol\bc p\lC$ •Cbllbopcto-:ia. Hepbys
period°" u Ul.iu (l'OC'll Pew lbcuii,c,tc*MHuctdoesforlbc
Cmiey.A1 6:34orthcSCICOlldpe,- �aJw,ys�his�ut
"'
riOd. Be.n11b forward Chril the gimc.
Marra.le added. 1'be otbtt ·
C'.-.p�dlepne,andlbc
8cnpts look me lead aoocS •.:. 1C1Un hu IO sboot way,men tbUI
18.:47 of die period on a goal from 40 5hols on goal IO bell us. Jamie
8riUI RIA•ipa. 111d a.uistcd by keeps us in every game, I doa't
Ciamqa.
know wbcre \WC'd be without him
ntiQa 100 ,..., swpid pc,,- in goal..•
uic, hid bcoo • pol>lcm for tho • Bulf<lo SW. plays Brodq,cx,
ea,alsaDycw.�,dielC*ll today ud GcllCSCO OCI Sanirda,y.
tinedlbc:msdw::s wouodOD1\ies. Bocfl James are at 7 p.m. ill the
doy..S..,.oolycbqodwxhsh BSClce"'
pooaltieo."Oloda-.-as
· JN�S,,.rt1&/iw,
co,uribwtd 10
nor,.
B1 Jdr a.def
Rtt0nlRq,ort�r

......s ..

r«

mu
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Poor second half sinks
cagers in loss to Brockp9rt

Golden Eagles eruptfor 51 second-halfpoints
.,._C.Kolpl
N,ws E4bol'
· 'Ibo 8..tftlo Sl.llC Beo,&:aJs
ran•• butablU 1qn1 played a
-finlllllf(l(-.....UTuesday 11.i,t.,t: .... Broetpon but
toot tbc secoad bait orr as
Broctporl � 1 S--poi111
ba!NmodellcillD.,..lhcBcopls
71-5.3 11 die BSC $porU Am1a.
Ow.,ac JacboD oooe a,a)n
lodtbellcqlbwld, 16poinullld
12 RbouDds: \ff'tliltEl'ik 0'8ryt11
chipped i.a wilh 11points.
The�wboculicrlhis
$CUOO bell the Golden £l&lcs by
fflClft; Chall 30 polilu,played we.11
UI die line hll( behind 10 poiDU
rrom Jacboo. 1be teams tnldcd
buk.ccs for the 6tst tea miAu4es ol
lhc half 1,icr0re tbe .Bco.p!:s .u1
Ol'l aD 11•2 tuft 10ao boo halftime
,
wlth a 2S-20 lead.
'"We could have - up ..,.
more... Jacboe Mid. -we. came
..,. as ioieiue as we 1$1&1.y att1,
we.a-ekitldoflootiogpat lhem
to the DU.l pmc...
Brockport battled bade: to
l&kea4S-401cadmidwlytlwugh
""'bll( "1,eo the Beopb Scca
Monls sui two rree duows "

11:34oflllcbolf lOCUllhcic.dlO
4$-42. 1bat was as c.losc as me
Ba,pls would Fl,°"' Ibo ai11C mi.n\lk:$ the Goldea £t&)ac
�oaa2()..31111110putthcpmc
ocof...1bc. tty IO the game in thc
tee:Ondbalfw»Chclackorperi,n.,
ettr defuse by lbe Bens.ab.
Bii,cq,on shol Sor S Cn>m lh=p<>iat ra11gC ill ibe ICClOnd half' IDd
bad only five h1r11oven. The
Goldcs,Eqles"""'°""r°"'linc
18 times la thc sccood half as thc
8alpls deJCO$C SCl'\lplcd IOJlOP
Adomsudloocs.
With the� orJacboo
lheBc:slplsoffmsi"YC wocstt1e1d.n·
ued. ""The guys need lO take &heir
dloc.s when Chey'� opca...Jackson
aid. "Somccimcs the defense just
knows1hal lhe g11ys are k>Ot.ing 10
get me the ope• iboc. .. 1h11
makes !heir job eaDCC...
B<ocll>Ort or lbe Bcllpls Jacklm1tt play io
the sccoDCI hatr as they $hot SJ
pen::ent rrom lhc 6cJd.
""They wcte oa In the SOCOOO
half," Jlcboo said, °'lhe)' were,
,pain1 offensive td:,ouads. fflll.
... _....poinlshoue,ayq,

toge of."
'lbe"lca - Ibo Baapb
ooc a:ame bdtlad Brock-port for
!Int place ia lhc SUNYAC. 1bt
8atpls 1R )()..7 ownlJ witb a 7.
3-" i. tho SUNYAC.
The Bengals will travel to
Utica Coi thei.r out gatac OD
St1Q1Uy ....Ji.n11 SU?jY(..Utka/
Rome. "'They Cl.ft beat US if WC
have the ume attitude um we ci<I
<pinslB-pon."Ja<uoo
""We have TO rorget thll we beat
them before udnotbe too cock)',"

o
r.i, ..,,...,..

The Buffalo State Cc)llege Bengals

will

host a men 's basketball· game vs. The

Fftdonla State College Blue Devils at

Feb ruary

Aftna

17, 1997, at

on

6:00 pm.

will• be
for $3.00.

Studen�ts

. through USG

·'tickets

Monday,

available
Buy

your

at the Student Union ·ticket

USG will also spo�r a bus to
the Marine MJdland Arena. The bus
will leave &oni the Grover Cleveland
circle
at
5:00 pm on Monday,
Feb ruary 17.
office.

The BSC vs: Fredonia Game is part .;f

a "Big Four' college double header. St.
Bonaventure will host Colgate at 8:00

pm that same evening.
Non.students can obtain dckets at the

game

or

through

103,

the

Athletics

office., Houston
(878-6533) or the Office

' Department

Gym,

of the

Vice President for Student�. GC

513,

(87J-4704).

M�ore spe.iks about changes to TAP, tuition
By,_G_
&llfOINnn�rviu
'Tbtpq,ooc,d-budl«for
l'H7-9 1call.$ror�llltbe
'Mlioo
ud
additiooaJ rcscrictioN placed Oil
ri.nanclal aid tiiglhillty. 80Cotdia.g
10Butr.lpSla1cCdlege_,
Muriel Moore.
Moon, bri<(od Collqe S..
a&e mcmbe:n about lhc rutwe or
cuftio• ud aid at a Seca1e mcet:·
,
The budget, which abo
C"l'Okes I S400h1itiocl bile. wouJd
chaateTAl'dlgll,ilhyg,,lddlatS .
al.Jowing rewerstudws to Wlizc
the'"These are sl1nlncut
cbulgea." said Moore.
"'With • tobusl ti!Wldal aid
J)l'OJ:l'll'l'I we cu aooommodl1e a
tu.ilioojump. 1M. wiUi • welt fi,.
MOCilJM<l_... .....10 aocom.modaat.; she said.

A&sistaooe"""""'

.. -,.-..

ByEribSdlotler
BntgoJNtw1SfMC1

BSC'IIMk.._.l Gamc vs.
FNdonle Stele 'C�lcgc

Midland

The "°ice of Buffalo Slate Coll,,ge

Under the proponl, a
more restrictive method ot
cakwMiog ald wot.aid be used
to decenni.oc eHgibUit1 ror
TAPa...-ds.
,en 0nat rv.nds wowc1
be applied pior to dceenl'lin
i.a.s TAP aw#ds lftd wi.U be
coualed as additiorial 50.ldt:clt

BSC studeots became. inc.11·
IJble fot TAP last year
the OPA rcquiremeots were
cbM.ged. This number Is ex..
pec:ced IO g,ow aodct tbe beW
budget.
l1:1additioa.theprq:,os,td
budget would restrict sal.ldeali
s«ki•1 u usocla&c's Oqrec
TO a toeaJ or foursemcsien of
award eligibility mbet lban
them semesters 11.Jowed povM)UJ))'.
Equal Oppommil)' �
gram SC*8ts wouJd be limillcd u, • COW or fi� semcsten mdc:r the proposal.
..Asiy cbu,o io TAP a!fecuourstudeau lnlhcirpurSW1 of a·degree," Aid SWlky .
K.ltdOaoky, DSC vice PffSi·
dcrit Cot fi1W1CC and man.agemen.I
As a ,uult of the propow, collesc officials M'l'e
began lobb1io.a lbcSUit lq-

an.er

.........

lDadditioei (OeUmiDIW)a
TAP for ......... 11Ddcats,lllc
wdgd would alsoQlt TAP to
wdcots IMo.g iA bol.dtbokb
carnl .11 more 1lwl $37,000
llllll.U&llf. 1bcre ii ... inc:amc
capo($$0,SOO-..Uyu,lhc

·-bu<la<'-

- would ,bo be
required 10 ma.iru.ain • 2.0
plcpoia<-omderlbo

�� do DOt mahnalt1
a C aversge, you Jose all
TAl',"Moon>wd.
Moore added that 130

,._.......... _....

..,....._....WdllSUNY

-TAP.

i.s.Jawre to scet a runy fUCOffll
budcet that would l.ftCrtaSC TAP
awwds.
A k>bb)'in1 etron oo Mmdl
4 will draw college. offtc:WI IO
AJbllly u<1 will be one or mu,
SUNYc.trcruto,ai:aftallfurdlag.
"l dunk tbal we have to go
a.od s.1t11<1 OD o u r legislators'
desks.• Moote said. ""The govcr
DOr i.s not going top.rt uy mooc:y
blc:t imolhetu:ICtt, Ooly � let·
blabft cu pit it bid: in.
"'We SC goina IO ask lhat tbe
mtirc budget t,c. talOtCd.. We we
going 10 lobby fotfllll rp&c.ntion
and roru iocrcue in TAP."'
Moore alsc> 1a1d s1udeets
shoukl take actioo oa tuitioo i.a
crcases and rcdlltlioas in TA.P by
coauo:tiflJlhdr-lqislllorsci
lher by IClephoDe or by mail.
The seate le&i.s.lation has 10
\Ole oo. the goycrocw's bl.ldgel in
order-£orit10becomcot'Gcialand
take effect.

Two BSC professors to speak for BSC provides students
with �uttle.. to Taps
higher education wom-en 's ·gr,,

"°""'""lhcygo<lhcy_.,,...

Marine

R'ecora

1be � NewYcnci.
1er or the Amcricu Col.mcil Ol'I
lldowioo/NllicmlldeocirProjoel.ano,pniudoekwwomcn
I.a hJ&btteducati,oe,, will prcac:nl. a
bn:Mfatf1CmiD1ra&8Lm.fieb.21
i.nlheOu: Room otMoot Hall.
0....
will be Bcay
C.pell,. iotaim .,_ of "l'l'liod
science aod educalion, aad'
OenJdine 8atd. assocl.alc pofts·
soror&glish.
8-,J is prcsidellcotthcNew
VOit. Scale CoaUtioeon Womeo's
lulltS aod C,pclla is eucvtive
Ylc6-p,esidcaL
They will speak abOut

scaten

=�=

·-llducadooa.dfMllly

I.tty Jtc:spoase."' •pn:sealCd• die
U.N..'s Fow1h Wofi<I CorifetellOC

oa-..

a Pbdonn forAdiollwi&bl2 main
M:aS or cooceru. tbele weas ioo
cludod: theperslstaal UldiDCrQS11�1 butdto. or poYtCty oa women.
._..i.....,,ollld....ioq.,,.
hcallh<:afe services arid violmce
qailUlwomc:ft.
Capella said nut week's
�'willetm:tthete,12att:a
otCODOm1aswellasbow tbccw»
Jitioo is doing DOW ud bow &bey

Sioce 1973, «be Uailed N•
'1CIIS has held worid corifereocu
10 deftlop todal ud political
1geodu f or womeo. Bard pre....... -- - ud F<mily Ulency:
The cosc or tbc progmn is
Strlltegics for Empowem)eor' a1
the World Coofemx:e in Beiji11&, SIO. The repsnlioo roe ..... be
OiD&.ia 19".
sat by flridly. witb chccts pt,)'•
BltdudCli,dlakdlbcU.S. able 10 AC£/NIP ud seDl 10 Sa
ddeptimUloft'ering�i.a,. rah Alldersoo. i111erim assistant
COfJ)OfllOd in fami:ty li1CflC}' pro,- dc-aa ror ulldcqndQMC a.udia.
Sou1b
130. Call 87&-53Q3
'The eonfc:tenee also devi.scid ror fflOft. inronnadoa.

ltyMIY,-Allce......
R«o<r/Rq,M,,

n-e prospc:ct or a slUl)e rrom
8- SIIIC ColJeae ID Top 00
Ono<Slr<d..,bcCCmca...i;,,,.
Tbc01:Wscniccbcamcelfcc
tiveODFnday&ftr:rlast5Cl'IJCSICl"s
"""'l'•'t-is b1Rcsicleoce
ure sbowed swdenls wae miot
al>icof die Idea.

Shuttle Service to Tops
Hours of operation:

w..,

Friday through Monday 3 p.m. 9p .m.
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S11.Mknts arc crioowqcd 10
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roa-

Pickup:

• Friday through Saturday at aU

well as preseatadcms by motin-

COCICCl'lll.ii.t�beuhordict.' cmpb.uiz.e$ prcve.w.ivc beatth
The enluadoe will result iA Chrouab mlnd Uld soul rather thaD
the
�Pouloa-...,
scudeal'saceds.udmi,i.lncllxlc 111e_..,is�oo bclp
yosa. btt.atbiflluacilc:s oriffl.11;- 1tuc1cats on a lbort·lmD bub.
ery.
Tbt)'cumce1witbacoaClldor10
GaM• said relieving suess dcwklp lhcir O'Wft SlftU
eaables � eo beUef ad'C)l eo me01 1eebniqocs.
problems aod $iUIMioo$ ane1
"'()gr ,oa1 is 11()( 1ot1,....1Cffl'l
tassctr..awtrU!C$1 as wen. HeI.id cocwctina:· a.cese said
. ..A sna
partkipa1us wiU ltMft 10tr11Ct bct- dealcancomeanchr•k�lhGreg
let tO SUC5.SM situatioas.
a few limes SO they CM be CODli•
..
A Jot otpcople fiDd it spirl• dccll worti-.g by lhcmlclves."
tual,'" be $lid. '"The ICChnlQUiCS
GalviD Or R.ocsc are available
belp 10 btf.ni 0111 powttful fflll> towwerq�about lhc pro
a,am at tbc Wci&cl Heallh Cc:out.
tlo111S...
The
Wcllne
Pro"1ffl
aJ,o
8786'11S.su.bualso�s.op
u
1'be r,wo,.par t pror
, am su,u
studeall off with • ooc-011 ooe includesawull)'8f011P.5tSSMXl atthc�dt$k.onlhesec
evalual.iol10plripoi.nlmt:S1areas. Ula l offes1mediwk>o.and)'Ogaas oad nooro,�gc.L

A--lllhcWciad
Health Cce1tt is sd to belp SIU•
dcius �sruJly tACkle <laily
wkl witb a mwnm, of suus.
1be-ud:ilr,asMlo
•aeme1111 Program provMJes $ti.I•
de-Ids wi1h counseling ud a vari
ety of aivitic:s IO!w:lp them cope
wilh theproblcmsoC e"Yery,:biy liv• 1"8.
"'This ptOtJMI, will help sn.
dcms alleviale lbe $lt'CSSof'every
day life... said <na Galvin. who
--the-· "Thes<days,
SNdml:sSUI'ljmc ,oina 10school.
They tiave jobs aod ra miJies iri

Thesldllearvic:elO"!bpsNnS
_ Friday.....,. Moodly. fri .
doyllwu&!>Suadaylhc-3pm. oo 9 PA ..S Im pick""I"
� 20mmaJICS II lhc tme:rJCIIC)'
bli,e li.gha wbc:rc lbc EICCln VIII
p;co..,-On-,.,lhc

"""""'lllcy ....

Weigel offers' stress free program
B 1,_G_
&n,ol Ntw15'MC�

--

l)DlliqIOllisc CIXRoftr:e IIB$C
•lhc __......._..,
lbc<dle,e_lO_IO

man.aae·

bl�

•=rgency lighls

• Monday af the Towers stop,

behind Tower

-

J, and ar Union

Place, n<ar Chase Hall
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1bt studellCs ..tic, dO not have scnicc isl'Vlillble from 3p.m. w.
the nmportllio,I IO letve campis. til 9 p.m.�30ffillli*:ll: wilh pic:k
CM1 DOW be 1Utfl IO� IO pha' ... -.-op�•lhc-
....-rormeab. ffl SIOP, bdwld 1'bwer o.e. Uld
Vidco i.s loclled rip near 1bps as Uaiioo � nc:iwChue HID.
well. so ltudclllcs wiU hive. K'CC$S
--•Top..SploolO
"'Wl:arclr)'i-,110n::$l)Olldl0 ridclhcshucllebect.llO�will
swdcal .-.au9'ld SIUdm:flCIClds,,.. be astcd 10 dlow proper kkaltif.a
aido.tes Kt:n)'OD. as:sis&aat vice _.,,, _.,...lhc _
p,si<leotol-�•BSC. scnioewillbefUIUiraltoshow sw
<lcat lD...... ....a.y llld sip
for�lbcstul&Je,avioe..
U1ttbcVU1andOlha"aoon,en,ices
"'
Forrnon:ilaf<:mlMiolll.COIIIUCI
1h11 WC provide hereQD campas.
Prcsrams like this CJOe WC bf> N>tie Satc<y. m&D .
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An open letter condemning animal dissection
...
•he•
..
"'°'*"
....
ror
·->pablbbed--·
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"'_ ...o1_..__
..,..10 ..
amcaaodltr..,

AboulICWII mi.Db WlltibtMc
. arumalsarcdis:acdod m u.s. bi·
oloa:y ctassrooms each year. tr
liood up, tbty wowd llrdcb mcR
than twklc the a,111 ot Calif<•··

Ax
wbat.pmpoet?Wbllpi:m
.. .- ......-e,p1ore
lhe lasldts of bop..cm, nu. r�
lelpip.otdo&filll"*1cl'l'lbe
HIHDIDC S0cle1y or lhe Uaillid
Swcs (HSUS)bclic,,albolbco
t:fiu 1n r.outwcipc,d by*"'
f;no.lhe,<blhceola>el..,,.
...
lag. Jave:stlaatiou have doco
mmDtd,.
caas
drowDcd um ac a lbne Ja J:u1,ap
sacks or prodded roughly iato
crowded ps cbambtn. rats cm,.
belmod,.;lb fom,elclcloydc"1>ilc
S!illUvt111,-.ofln>cal>ilo!I
iirtosacbfor wcc:b�food.
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olwt.lcb .. opcolO,p,c,,l,tioo.
Abo-lbeqo,lltyol
oduclidm.n.ctia, wboC'.C*i
lO UIClllir-1 distccdoGsOI' ocher
----dy
�or er omDO¥Cd, by (ow:r

___ __

__

tpecifk imped o( Cllpl.WC lse'I aalmlhfromuiiMllhellCn.-'
.,..., h's omalt,ly not bmefi· pocwlfla- _..., dop
rromthcirOW11C11 ,whotapacoa
pcq,,lewboVIJiao� ace1 (()nD we lfflOq the CVlicll
,-.lnlllllp ad............ lot wtys d'III powiAa •.mbenof •
life; diMecdoatOACn Ddlbct.
ICboola n � IIIUJMb for
�la. few fldda. adl. traa1W11 prosnmL Md• the
_...,. imdlc;.., ... cunl>a
COMider tlw nor the ulioa's
-b�S..how mcdita1 proplmS doo't USC Im•
""'""lbolhcollbyonlmols....id mab io tbta' Ctlff1CU.la. ad an but
be killed {or stiacltDIS whole prO ooe of the rtmaiaiq IICbools the
fca,ioul JOII is 10 MYe. lives and a.nJmaJ lab.\ uo opcionl. Udna
cue sutleruli, Ewe wt tchools animals 10 pncdee surscry bu
M't nee.itodcllbenkly till tAi· bcea Ulepl ia Ellataod fOf MOrC
mals IO tru:ll their scudeolJ. O)D. lhanlOOycan.
ductlnJf{10Y,-""1ffl'SOO
W"l1h all d'le.$11ff'aiq: iA the

-- --

-- ... ...ityt,e
i ..
itiaoaroducarbprosrw1111?
ls dluutloa M«Ult)'

,q,eMedly to cffcdi'ICly
rq>llceil7b1"cffayjuollllco,
tiorl tor aaifflal dillccdoll whcll
... Vlllstudcml \Iii
.. bulnMe M,.
II his to mM)' eou11ts apildl ic?
tcnati'le, leant anatomy nd
Wecbmkoot.
ph)'tioloo•wcll acrbc:aerlbln
those wbo iase ulmalt (HSUS
......,.............i11sto1111ae
.,._,_..,,__,._D
)'C*whortql,ICSUit.)
AJJrOt.Dll'ttf«'/or�
Resourcesnaillble tor Jieam1111
Miaol Rl'#Offlt lntl!U wi&h
au1omy, pbysJoloay, gc11ctiei,
11wH--o/""
IOucoloSY,aad otheranimal-to
UllludStort1
lMcd fiddl1h11.
do DOCrequitesuf
rc:naa ud death locludeftlml.
computtt simulatiOIIJ, model .
s
boob. Of crips 10 local maiiwy
•••
••••••••••••••••••
dimes.'Tb�wbo�"'*· ,
•••
•
lboagbt or dispeuina with
handt,-oaCOl'l&Ktwitbapre:tttYecl
IDimal. humul Cid.awn offer I.he
filll«:ale cxpcric:ncc without dle
associated ethical problems
(JICOPC 11m't killed
the pill'•
pose ud the p1tieot voluowUy

me.
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coodilicosllpp!Cal° (l'Dccoormnc,o-.
p-ad"'°""'.-...s
somtdmesilkpl.. IR not,u,pis
in.gin a bmUle:ss � die ""met·
ch&ndisc'* will end up dead uy
6vai tbe ecoaomics or diss,oe.
wey.
1bte 1btff Ire lulWI soda! lion do not quc r0r hs use. A
cc,_,.., A priodpel gaol of life HSUS cost compatboo study
t at. ror all five spocics
sckoce educatioob IO ICIICb ro roo"od h
spctl for life. Dbacctioo is ID i.a ""'"'1M(dm.6o,.ror.N,C11).
trimically violtot extteisc; it m- the cost or putdw.lag a broad
JU,e or ahtmative1lllltria1s WIS
o1 pxd>ISiJ,a ""
However wdl-Ulltlltioeed lhldo ttlimlb. For two ltll:ltats pet lfli.
drc to tcaeb respect. the 1ypieal mal, over • lhttic yea, period,
dis.sectioa cx.cteisc will iCDd 10 mooey saved rocgcd ftocD $344
uodetm1tld it by devaluiQ& ocher (bull£rop) IO $4,342 (C...). To
levelolupcod· save fflG mcre.Jml borrow lbc ai.
ll>leol>jcots.H-olbri&llt, lCIUCive. HSUS,£orimW1c:e. oP
tntes aD Al1au&iva Loea �
-elhicollyr q,u,-s gr1mwieb over 40 hems available
rcsponie i.s some:limcs to t11ra ooaflCmPOl'W)',frcc.or�t,e..
awayfromca'Unio hllllllllmal,. sis.
Mully, libtte'S urtltoM'lt'oW
cine. 'Yeceri.aw)'mcdictDe. orMn
in1, wbero c:ompu.sJoo iJ � ..--. Mloy "'"" anlmab
ocodcd.Oolbeod>c<--lcss IIIOd arc �pl io·IM wild. Proa
stmitivc�-,babll'dt:ocd llld-�havebecc
by ... ....c&.. lhc ........-,. �1 dtdillilla aod wN1etbe
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,Exploring the world of alternative reproducing life styles
Thoughts & Questions That Go Bump... a,s..o.,.
Scicnc:e6ttioell)ll'ltmDltl�
fleets social l11ue1 aod fiction
IOIDtlimallll"llllialofacl.
Tbemalctia.poeacttWCI
p11oct
"'Homo �,..,.. U&ually "'wiso
Mlll:'Hcyl'l'blldoca't rqftSdl
hair the populatioal Aod wbat

COCDbwQ1 two amollniitsiosad of mati:na" • euct: copy of
0001tt.asia�.
W.bdpbnoedcd.illld ·
,1s_.,.,,poop1c
somedmca: tw11 IO sperm t.ts.
(Did ycu everIIOCioolbataathc
term "'sperm BANK" 1w tba:t
-t.d,olt?)Ooce•
wllbdnwal ii Olilde. all lb.at'•

bc:r mom's eyes ud her ochtt
mom's eosc.
ClffiedlOCbcXX-creme. how
dlfft:rut would an all-female
WO<ldt>e?
PorOlllt tbiq. tbc ooune of
bwnaD eYCllts wou.ldao lotlacr be
�ood byovenbuDdut 1C:St
'Womclluaebolbskleaoflbc

==:= ::t�.�:-.�::«::�� �==:::·:4,Al..""1111
llllDOd-....,.fpccic$

--·-10"'wilcr
Who'a ftllSPOlllllblc ror , wms.
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k

.... crimcl«ll>iw-« Uf<...).muolbedcposlladTA·
_ .. _,,,__,_
•• DAl -Bebyl
Buc.ifalltblt'sncededfrom
tive�kilb:ulmals
rcr tua. couidcn pclOS*bclliq OlilC:Ddcbbalf'thcDNAmlaptaebodaaportl!Dd doalbcf111)- dtrdlromOIOmC. are mtre'"vill&,
ud pillarjQ&?
utalln'e" ...-ca?
hlscUi. Amuoubtpmc:11
QU6SflON:CowddwDNA
uptesortncdi111au,ct.butwbM from peoplcolthc same�
if lbac \W:Re' I •>' at all? Whh- becombiDed?
°"'.r,..,lu_would_,ouy
BioloQ ,cz. -n.cn,•, -clom., tbe:mldvca IO •void ex- iq Ulp:ecticslOp'CYaltlhis.. h's
WIC:doe. Bill what iioal)' rfflllltt lhoOftldeall'} poraable. Boa rwoY
$1.U\'iwdorlbtywcre-allboloA· c:dbwoulda't'W'OftbecausceYCO
,exllll?(lalbllaword?HowabcM ' whb two. dlue lsD"tt:IIOQ&b dlcre
XX- philcl'I)
1amuoovl»kpat00(_,_
PL"1l tome becqn)UDII: Ma IAin, l'w IIIUJHtl,d far IOIM
Uld wocneaeacbOOGln'bule a cell IVIW..• ). but two x·, wowd.
an,1., hllf Ille DNA·- to
So. k"""' wi1b .ioq,..,..
crc,a1e a acw pcnoo. Bodi cells 1.CIC:haolo&Y· ·v·s" .e uucces-

Jooti.aa

..01ffllltl...-,..,....,...s
11
lcedcn-ld ll....tly-boeh
lidcsolaquestioL
Md if it's tnie tha1. wocntD
are leu thrcMeMd by diffcri-,
vlewpoiill. 1hu coopendoo
would l'Cl)lace competibOA. No
plOll!:"'lban't'S,,-."�·d.Ubed.
widla.cen foreacbccbenodfor
......
lc:ffl'ldliuiaal
So, • poup or all females
cou.lclc:oaldl&Xlbybecoaiiai,alialc
"'wiset"IUD arid --auiowc1mo1Ol)'et lhcitdilpOIOI-·
,,u-upl,11.11 • -w1sc-wbc
womu- WHAT ACONCEPI"!
14 1be...,. way sociel
�p�NCIO.,....,_.

_.....No-.slxwt·

Mililely,dc,Ml111 (
BopUo,?DomldSood,alood?),
abea'IPCiaa IO disable tbe eetmy,
�tJy .ltaSb • mu&qa.
__,a, __ _
effcclcd.AJ"'°""'elm> lbeyDO
loogu po,seu uy caacbo-llCSl
wbatcwr (like Mr. Rosen oo
"'tudel"but90C,wo,lyasay)md
dltir cldb IR-u,dcu foray type
of�
,.,.__ (J...,.
could hue two molhcra. or anpb lb.tee could 1ivc rl.sc to -?s.-i--l.•
......,lhalpat00-.ldbe£0- RADICAL, FBMINISTSCI· �(:io.,y-
sa..T) ud a temOf UU'OIIMtt
male (XX). but IO 'MW? Non» ENCE FIC110N!
Ooooo!
tutmoeslltr,jmtalitdeptwilb
(0---� ...

::,�� ��r;.=.���.,.:: ���:::

Spenn comes ia c:itbct X or Y.
Wllco-)'OUl"•fanllc
(XX) or male (XY) DCW pcnoa.
Thls system prochaces YW\llioG.
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Butterflies clut�er Niagara
Falls, Ontario year-round
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EOP launches national
search for director
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_ .... -i.a.
Coacp haa beM Buffalo
•1,. ICUOfied ldminbtrator
au• •Acf a two ya, v.caney.
who bu aia inlC'rctl IA lhc:. ""Illy
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"'We do
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an or out t-iuctfly

bRocli•a hen." oaid vmamll. ·1
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Villarail uJd former U.S.
Pm.Iden( Jimmy C&rttr s;IOC)C!Cld
foravisklut)'OW.
n,,�eoo.n_,.ls

by pcllll,. who 1ft ldtcd IO Wt a
WOii Uvou1,h theCOtUiCrvaoy·,
60().r..,olp,dwMwlftd-.,.
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Buffalo architect featured in
Burchfie�d-Penney exhibition
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Tha ubibiUon uploru
Greca'1 oclcttic mi• ol arctii*"'
lural

-�---......... -....job.
fflCl'Cill.-"•�B11ffWoS.,,.
"'WcartWl'Ol'tblawidlatocof
i"IIBank.lO Q't1C. («lftltancc lbe raourccs aad hb work ls 10twold.
bw:ldinpCotthelSIOIPu,.Afflc:ri.. H 1w dcfi•ltcl1 b«o compU·
cuE.q,oalllcll,bdd la8alfalo.
.._,wily
TIie
,... .- - .... I\JllriplX-Ari Ollkwy ti .JJO a Oroea bonOwod 0..'a wed from the
pcrm1n.cat collcclloas of 11\e
de&lp.
GRu'1 &rehhtt1uta.l firm. Alwl&bl·at.oA M Gallay, chc
-..-a.-...iWlcbia e.tro1o...i&to°"""1-

lffllll will be OI diJplay for die
pobli<.
..Every yeu we uh.ibi1 a

ows Ind HoWl!'d io lffl, WSlod
for a period of 89 yean and coo,.
lribMd IOU lffl)' of pn:ipasi.w :

lkn,ol N,ws Saw«

..,.... __
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la U. lh11d1(,clcJ..fu.ey An
Cc:·attt'1 Nonll O...lle,y. ·e.a.
Gfeea: 811ffaJo's Atcllil«c '"
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Duff"• Atchiw,..
Aa iUustni&ed cataSos with u
cua_y by Cllbetltlie F.sl will be

..- .. n.,11woop.
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"6.8. 0-een m.le a doep im
ptd on the archiliOCWII iltUCaft.
ote.a.io.·

i•IO five .ICICtiom, l11ellMli111 odu•
wiOtiaJ, civic, QOIMW:rdal. rcsl·
dcatialud�Mdwi.Uc1.·
.... Oftlc9... �dcsi&m,o,
•llitc•adl�.
Gr«11•s work r111es from
domadc:, lr,cli.ti. ,cvenJ ma,a.
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Tbe ullilbltiol, aad catak>c
""These 11�t11ru t1&•ifi·
candy affccleld lhc look and chat, have bcm ffildc p()l,,Siblc by pub
acttr or lhe city or 8ufl'alo." said lie l\llldi.fta from lheMW&octu.te.
Mad and O.Yk Btvc:c. Bnicc.
now u lndcpcllCleat att'hhoa. �
,.. ... .....,,.,.,,,.,,Mtadows
111d Howt1d ud was abo the:
..-..o1... a.11o1o�o1
the Amtric9 lnstiMe of ArdliIOClS.
Mud uJd JCU.iD.J O�u's

AtUlrldaa,w60ffl�
!he l,M, Klpl.aa Putld Publlc1do11:
.....,.... .......
,-y lac:. abo p,o,ldcd CIOfpotllt
----......
bee• roceivod from &ht Butralo
chlpcet o(&he Amerieu Wtlcvtc
o(Afchileett.
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Records of professionals licensed
in New York available online
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- -• Q,oupsaid lb& io__ help ___
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Profuslo11al o'*'a..iudON

·A�c&e.tka.
diml we CM bener saw," a.aid
�Ony,oltlleHcwYO<kSO.
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• We're looki11& for a talented artist
to design

�

a

T-shirt for the

A Prize will be -r!hd III die

must be submitted to the
All
Sprir,g Fe Convnitue at the USG office
(Union 402) no later lhan �
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Peliriaary 12, 1997
Cll.ltmtil

SandyLouStoo
Firewater: Like a tine wine AAsk
secret crush and an HN positive

The (rend that won't go
·away: Japanese girl bands
°"'
.,_,_

===�==�
ltttOldCcwtibMtor

Byddi"1tloo,a£1disubon
tiYCd � that while bcif:11 ¥Cry

consume. (Choct
lhe:it bi7,Mre.
tll:W soc-a '"Tbm1lo Jiead'"done with
meut-godLcmmyorMolorbcad.)
"1"hcle fOOds etc. eoata.ia a
fink bi1 or co,act'alod pol.sort. we
oftal WOft i11 things lite lha&. so
thirtgsmay oot be qwile u Ibey-,.
pear.'We'fcabuscarylikcthal.. &t
sinoe we lite lt . we go ahead atld
write it." said M tchic or Shooco
KniJe.
Cibo MMoaJso spew: otfood
but U$C$ Ou.id jazz and sound dis
tortioo. DOl roct ts • t>.ckgroulld.

until it is nearty kqoCkD by the
mwcs.
OM:ftd.thcC\lltolthelapa.
oestgitt"'l'Oct'D'to1rgroup..has
rcmaiDCd SUOQI here in America
all lhrOu,tio.,t &his dcack. and
doesft'l show any sigt1.Solwcat
Cflift.J.
Bands ,uch as
TM Fla.rntftCO A
GoGo.ShoftcflKnife,
The
S.6 .7.8's.
Piu.kato Fivt a.nd
Ctbo Muo have risen
to a c1cp:e or promi
DC110C byusin1ac:om,.
bination or qui,ti,
DCSS, JapUICSC fas,h.
io11 and the rcsur 
acncc or 1bc retro
soutld. Nearly au or
these bands ba\'C gol·
lCIUhcir$1.arti11Ncw
Yo,tCl<y,spocif"*11y
PizzialtoFiw:'lbql<DOW'1!iwtorock.

�!

• =��

Japanuc:asd'lc "' i1t•
pbce."
JMtt.ldoflootiogori It 1$ poi.son.latcrcstingly, this music om, d)ey view it as erotic. 'Thcit
vc:nd'1 poputart,y baa'I moved MllOI ''Know Your- Chkke:11- ha$ a
back .cross the hcif..c eo Japan. lesbian io it while ochct songs t.atk
Wbcreas AmericlM cojoy Che or pa.inful sclf-1watc11cu, domi-

�:1ic°!:'t!:::

ThtS.6.7.a·s
cc:nrusimiQlive witha gc:M1iDC uc disciples or Ncandcrfhal
lack or musical talc11L Tbcn rocktbiJJy. Their IO«I& ..I Was A
..
again, 1ft Japan, Dttp Purple, 1)::cn111cc Cave.Womu says i:t all.
Chc3pTrick Bori
,
JoviltldGuAS- 'The Aa.mcnco A 0o0o also bor,
•Roses are still idoliudby grcat rowing from rockabilly , btl1 injecl·
numbers or ICl'Clffling rans.
ing a great deal or ps�hcdclic
� sounds or lhc$e bands SOIied makes lhcil music dwing
arc quiic dn'ctSC:, allhooghall ate wi th the jo)'l o( marijua.oa and ..,u
bl.kid on ccnain guidiog prin- out'" Kx lcl'l<l a voloc tO bpu1C5C
dplei. Or themes.
, musicflOlhcanHromsirathc60"s.
Fo, iruance, a.l�Cb both Uslcll LO"'s.oncd Girts'" ltld"'Make
ShoftctlKnirc andCiboMaio of• Mc S1inl:cd" On lhcir Fully Fed
lc:n use rood asa mcuphx, thci.t Freaks CO and}'()I.I will tnow whal
mpcc:1.iw: ,pproai:ta and mes- J mean.
�arcdltrettnLShoalcoK.n.itc
Jn a world or their own is
mes Kawaii ( c,i.1c) guitat-drivea Piz:nca10 Five. Their sound that i•
rhythm� musiciospcak of volvC$ the sllMJUI, aod maybe
lhcbiddenpropertiesof.,.wha1"'"C coolcsldancemosic:thert-is.nuc.

=��-='�

epi1ome o( tbe QI.Pata.a cuh.
°'""""'"(Qriai..Oydle
gl...... baltdy,ddleooloro(<a.
orred) is a scatc or muid forlhou
ands or ycuq Japucso. 1t ia .
¥Olws a sense of tcero ud post·
modem combined fashion, esp>
Ci.allyf-romLoodoft. ltcuitltoizt..
ctud<dol>onlchlit"YIU>$,•ol
ltlftSC1C1100Am!nc(J�).
With the exception or The
S.6.7.8's, dlen�;o,hyolJgl.tl groups embncc
the 0..-Palsu idcol·
oay.
\Vhen)'O\lldten..
aolhlsmusic,.itiseuy
to hear a loc. of rnnu
coces.. bOth JapaDC5C
andAmcricaA. Thai is
why you get so mudl
KawaH lyrics with
over-done pop, soul
andacid. 1bc music's
fun. but the SOUtCe of
these: iftffQC:DCCS att,
likcdlclyrics.strangc.
F<>r instucc, Hip Hop
and Soul uc innu.
cnocsfor ic is a popubr Pl,Slimc
.
for womca
in Japu tO vuit bar$
ltOUtld Amttk.ati milita,y iruaal•
lations (son:1;c1lmcs Oying 10
C*luwa Jpccilkally ror the pir·
pose) SO. they CUI &earn forlhem
sdw:s ifthcslc:rtlolypco(Africln
American nlllcoYCr<Odowmcnt is
we and p,ertlap$obcain Oshl.ri-ai
{Ktuu,ai). a spcidal kind of 10\te.
Locally, a person. can hear
this gc111rco11ly oci 9 1 . 3WBNY',
Prctetldcr Sh0w on Tuesday at
610 91.m.
'"The vast majority or the
music I play is modem Japuesc
girl groups," said DJ Surf, the
show's host. "'I do I.his flO( only
because it i.s s1.raa1e, aod cool.
but whee 1 think or bow much
of Japanese pop cutlurc really is
far out. 1 have no chok:c but to
play i i , I mean, if the belly's
Wll!lt 10 take Cha,Patsu the dis
tucc, why, I'll give them mu•
sictodoit to."

-

Cbrutlaa Ried and D,C. cat (Ems) star Ill Walt �'s
•'lbat
Cat.•

Dana

MomRrvmv

'That Darn Cat'
is a real 'No See'
live action Walt Disney film is for the
kids only, minus the adults
a, c-,i.M. S1w1

Rttt,rdllnll'tttr

This is a "'No Sec.. mcwic tor
just aduhs. ho'NC'Ytr, h's a "mu.s&
s«l'forlhckids. lfOUftdlhcmovic
10 be very UJlt'Ullsdc IO UIC po(Ot
o( ....,..,_ The 001, ..... "'"'
kq)( meawake was the lau&htcr ot
the chUdtt:n sittiQB atOWld me lo
dlelhwcr.
Tbc su.r or lhc show is o.c.
thcca1wholeavc:shishome�
nighlate:xactl)'8pmtouplorc lhc
city. On ooc of his crusades he is
given a Wlk:h by a woman being
held hostage. The caLS owner, a
13ycar oldlOCiaJOUICUC. UDSYC·
ocssfuUy lrica to comiinoc lhc ,o..
calpollcedla<hcrcutu,ow,<bc
whctcabouu or the highly publi·
ciz.cd, kidJlappcd maid� Howew:r,
she is UASUCeSSful in convincing
the Fcdttal 8urcau or lnvesliga-

lions. Ail FBI qcnt, f«ced IO li'K
iRhisfathcr"s lcgacy, and hiiteam
set out to investigate this slttpy
liWC IOWa where DOlhiQI fflnOIICly
close to ucitiaatw:I' happcas.
The ooty <hinJ <be FBI dls
w\l'CJ'Cd b IMt 1IUI lit.tic wwa hlD
a very creative way or ovacom
ing boredom and that O.C. is
smwur-thanlhcywc.. Every�
the towa butcher leaves raw meat
out for a local poUoc officer she is
attracted to, an old lady makes
-1 p1>011e ca11s
<be
oC
cocVUAlioo. aod a c:ouple iA IO*'R
convcn their c:andt siore into a
formal ball room 111d plaiy out a
fait)'talel'Otl'WICC.Tbemcwiiedoes
come to III uplosive, unpredict·
able cDdi1g aod evCl)'ooc Jives
°'A)it y ....
Yes. this was the movie. No,
itdidn'1matc1111y SC:11SCdther bu
lhc kids had. g,ut time.

ro,

we

an.c...

MOVJERF.V'l}W

ENptioft-ltlCllldcsceot
cinders. gray bliu.ard:s or ash.
liifllni.ng. lava bubbLing out or
lbc cra1er w speodina down
the mouatairi. Ouh l'loods or
mud 111d mclth11 Ice, canh, .
qUMcs tearing II*'- I.he town.
.J:
Da.nte·'s Peak.
This mmrrom UaivcnaJ is
an ci.ceptioe11I actlonldisas1er
movie
Biusnan
Hd Lindi Hamilton. Danie's
Pal: i.s a picll.lrCSqUC Litllc 10W'D
In the Ptcif'icNorUtwest nesdod
in w.shadow of a dormant vol,
cano-a volcMlo that's abocll
tO go IC1ive. The ooly peno11

swn-, �

COl'ICa'Md is a suave volcMologist
(geologlsa spccialit.ing in volca·
nos), played by Brosnan. who
spec.ads apocalyptic wam.lnas 10
lbciownand the ml)'Or, played by
HamihOl'I. 811)SMn is igoorcd, the
volcatlo enipu.. and the 10W11. is
mc:ltcd bythe blasL
Brosnan plays lhcwnc sophis.
ticaJed. soft-spoteo character that

�o�;�:tf!�1� ����
HamillOrl is also tine, buuhc ro,
ma.nee bctwcca bet ud Bnxu.
isa bitd11UandJ)ffllictablc-lhe
oolyduU part of 0111tc's hak.
lbes=cryisbmlNamsaod
vivid. bill the IOWairtJ: ll'IOlilnlains.
doopbluclatcs,popoelooa<s.
m'C eveAwally rq,laccd bythe ti�
ery e:ruplioo ot °':"tc's Peak h,
n

sttr. ihc action ls hia:h4pccd and
full of surprises. After the top
blow(lifr the mounui•, lheexcite>
meal refl.lSC:$ lO quit until the c.nd.
It's a lol or ru1.This wasn't just
M<MCt disaAer movie rip,ofJ.
His1oric.tly, don'natll "°ICUIOS
cu n:maln inaelivc fot matly years
udehcn viok:otly blow. Thls cc..
tutyak>rlchas&how'flusqui�aftw
of these teniblc diiplays otllllure.
including Moul'lt Saliw Helens in
19 10 and Mount Pelee In 190'2..
Whco Mowlc. Pdcc, oo Che Carib
beu isluldOf Ma.rtil'liqUC.,CNpl,Od
aod tilled about 30,000 people
within a few mln111CS, ii demo•
stnted the desttucdw: Mti:arc or
volcanoes that was echoed here lo
Danie·,�

H«ctoforc rock music hu
been SI.IQCCSSfully b]coded with
ju&.sta.folk.btuesadopcn.just
ro name a few of the hybrid dc
mcou out lhcre. How about
kl�:zmet. you know, that freollc
rorm ot music fClb.tl'Cld ac 111c Mr
mitrMhs ud Jewish wcddinp'?
No, you $1y, well then y ou
havca't heard t he New Yott City
bud Arcwalct', debut, '"Get Otr
dleCloa...Wel'lceddleWoodFor
lheF'11e."'
A ptpfiklof fircwua'J mem
bers is al rnt glltlC'C IS likely a
formula f0r si:acc:c:sa: as its musical
miXCW'C. Comider. former iDdc,s..
ola1 noise - baod. Cop Shoor Cop
ftoolmltl 1bdA. OD vocals. bass
and .cousli<: guitars. Abo for
merly ot Cop Shoot Cop a.n.d
MOlhtthcad Bug. Dave Ouimcl
(pronounced we-may) on piano
and organ. The rcsc of lhc . amal,
gam include: the Jesus Uz.ard's
Ou.anc Dcn.iJoo on guitar. Soul
CouJhi»J'S-Yuval Oabllly OCI per·
CllUion. FoetUJ' Hah11 Rowe OCI
violin, the Ordinaire's Kurt
Hottm&n on suophonc. clariact
and accordion. Jim Kimball or
Mulell.auJhin,: HycaasondNms
and linally Elysian Fields \'0Cali$l
Je.ftftifer Chutes.
'Ibis all-SW" lineup came to ,
ge:therfollowinglbdA.'s quitting
Cop si- Cop back io 199S dl,c
to creative stapaaion.. .., pla)'(IJ
I.he (Firewater) SOll,S l was WOft.
inator0<<11ercsrc1c.psi-c.p
and they just didn.'t seem to act iL
SO it WU lime 10 move 00." Tod
said. "'My WtCS cbaosed aod
lhcir.s dida'L For me, su,;nalioo
cquabdca&h,aodif)'OU'rc not will,
I•& IO ad,c,c.you ml&N as well be

sixty YC#I old," A. added.
With � material in hand..
1'bd cootacled Ouimet who wasa

0�� =�II��!�;

fun11y, bocau.sc when I left Cop
Shoot Cop, Tod was going in a
completely dlffercn1 direction
(tom whae I WU goi111. If I hid
beard the Firewater 50ags back
wbcD J Wa.111'1 CPC, 1would have
�with 1hcbatld! lt'SstnAge
F»ow thiflp wort wt."
Stru1,e indeed! The rest or
the baod fflffllben were rccrvitcd
and F� bcpn a a,.w:yanl
aia. recording all the soagS for
"'Cet Off' lht Cross
.. We Need the
Wood forthefirt be:1wecnfflid..
flipt and9 a.m. The tlOClumal re,.
COtdinp were ricccssiu.tcd due to
the band tllCfflbcrs oblipliomwkb
their primar y groups.
N°'lhumchoweverlslhemost
appropriate metaphor for
Fircwucr's dark, mysterious
Gypsy-lite quali1y. Us:1.tllltla U>
1hc music tRl'ISportS you ao a re,.
mocegroycinafotrignforcsafilkd
with gyraling gypsies who arc
mesmeriied like a cobra at the
bands of the snake c:hat'rncr.
What the Pogucs are 10 Irish
folt. Firewucr is co Gypsy music
and klczmer.
Tod A.'s vocals c� sound
like the a,.inynwaennisor Shw:
McGowan as he rhythmkally
chants. Tbd also ckmoftSI.Rlts
.somcn.ogc asa crooner ala Glcna
Daiwg oo -1Am The Ram." £i..
therway, Tbd's vocals arc power·
fol and moving. dcalinswith vice
andlhc ddcrside if�S1tOCI.
The ,onp asa whole arc roesi.nJud complex., a gctiuiac musical gumbo. "'Bourbon ud Divi·
siorl.. is classic )oongc music. b
iovotcs an image or a drunkea

lover speak in this week's issue

weddlns re«ptlori, slammlaa Dear SuldyLou S.00,
g:rlioy wine Mid roUickina daftc. I am cmntl y livill& wilh some
in.a, A•othcr, "'Renn.cr y, " is one with whom I am romantically
liwolved. That's all tine, but I am
th
y
:lc� =� t!:?:: terribly atlnletcd to uochc:t sirt.
"'
brlcqround. '"Balalaika has the She lives dOwMWrs from IU, and
oompah-oompah bell or a polka I vbfi htt eonsundy on a fnend·
with a folky 9ualh y. "'The ship basis. It is driving me crazy.
On.lnbn Jew" isall inslntmCntal Whal should Ido?
wheretheclariacc 111d tambourine
domil'llle. F'ltC:Wlta'mayhavchad Woadcrlng
Wl'quobcb.U.cdosandtbcXiwuis
Club fu:Dd-raiser in mi.ad wbcc O....Woocleri""
wrhi11s this one.
ldOCl'tquiieuftdffltandtheprob,
Jenifer Charles made het lem. Youcan:bciMOlwdwlthon.c
prcscoce known amoo.g lhccrowd penoo aod Mill reel IW1tC'lioft 10
ori "Mr. Cardiac"' where lhc sca somoonc else. Peopledo ii every
sually wtiispersoutthelyricsover day. Thete's nothing wn:>IIJ with
stcdguitaratldsuophoacaooom· lootiQg, lt'swhcoyous&&rtlOlilch
puimtl'IL
io& th&1 the problcm.t sian. Keep
St.anioa toni&ht. Fircwa.1cr your friel'ldsblp with your aciib
kicks off a tour acoompulicd by bor on an lfflroS)ri.atc level. ud
the Jesus Liurd wil.h guiWUt for kccp )'OOf' r0manec iD )'OUt' OWD
� blftds Dua:nc Denison play home. where it bcloocs. £very.
ing a p,oUfic 1wo shows pcrnlght. thing will be fine.
f.cb.�lhcJcsusLi7..ffllpa,uand Best or Luct.
F"trcwaler cootinl.lCS its tour with Sandyl..ouSIOO
Soul Cou&hi:n& whctc pcmas:sioa.
1st YuvaJ Gabay will do double Dear Sandyl.ou S100,
duty ot1 the skins whet! the bands 1 rcccmly found out tha.1 a gvy l
make their appunnee in Bull'alo wcnl ou1. wilh abouc a year � is
OCI Mitch 1 11 the O&'(Sea St.reel HIV po,sitivc1 1amreally rrubd
Cooecn Hall..
OUI attd don't know wtlat to do. J
. ltwouldbctcmisslKl(lOmc• think J should get tesl.cd. but it
tioo F�uer·i CD jactct t"OVa" costssomixh money, &hCl l'mQOI
anwhichdepictsJcsusChiscwitb even sure where 10 Co· My family
a boer i.n. ooe hand 811d a ei,pmtc doctor would \di my parcltl:S rm
pinchcdbctwffl'll.ndcxandmiddle sure� I WUI vilgitl uni.ii l was 18.
fingers io lhc other. Noedless ao but I'vehad uopr04cCl.cd $Cit ahol.ll
say. the graphic has�theband a <Soun times siooe Ihm. rm 23
uripopular with some rcta.ilcts, es,. now. ldoo'1do drugslftdldoa'1
poclallyin Fkrida.
thin.k any ofmy !oven have either.
Qucs6omblc por\rlyaUaside. They were all guys I lcnew tcaUy
"'Ocl OfflhcCross'" is like an 1... wen. so lhll's a .lOOd ii,1.11. ri.ahl7
ltASCttw:tatioa from beginning 10 l"vebcczl rcally11upid. but I just
cad.A Littlcf'trcwttcrandachcap didn't think itcouldhaipp:llto me.
bottle or· winc .....Aaahhhh, Please give me)'OU(� advice....
lreaJlynoediL
MIJdlOV!
Sigood.
.
Scared 810 time

s;ioed.

•,�tollyBmoc,
B�n,ol NtwS &rviu

best picture i$ '"Jerry McGuiro.•
The fouroU,er films Coin.a qa.inst
the Tom Cruise bkxk.bww are
lndtpcDIScn1 films cooql.ltred -rbc Bnglish Patient," surri.ftg
<be blJ-l>udger Hotl,-,d rwnsu RaJph Fianc:s.. lasl win.tc:r.s "'Fargo'"
lhls year's nomicwio11s (Or lhc by the Cohea btochcn, "'Secrets
AcademyAwards Wffl:auoul'ICCd ad
aodrouading ... <ho
-n.e.day.
' "Shloc."
Thcfe were £cw surprises ill
Ute tho bi&·budJCI Ho1ly•
dusyannornina&ions. Mloyfilm MKld films. Che dlYIS were shutOUI
critlcs precliC'tcd lhis wouad be lhc aswell. with ndtbct Madonna nor
year of lhc llldcpet1dc1u fcat!Jf"C. Courtne y t:ovc gaining the
this was proven by numouro11s ec-adcmy's approval. Both -,,ere
nominalioas for ""Shine:" and "'The pol$Cd-de,pileprtvlc)u, noml·
Eaglub Palic11L"
naiJOCls (and a win ror Madonna)
Four or the five DOminatiofts atdle'OokleftGlobeo.
for belt pictiarc were i.ndcpcndc:rit
"ThoEogU$hP11le11!" had<bc
61ms.1bese arc films made wilb most DOCDiu.doos with 11 nods
out the fillUlcial Of'crcatM bide� from<b<Acadco>y.
iilaotamajorswdio.Theonlytrue
The awardl ccmnociy will be
"'Hollywood'" film oo the List for ltlccast Uvc at 9 p.m. March 14.

u..·

u...

nolimetowuic. lf)'OU1e&1posi-•
tive , u,ly dCIC<'tlon. ls the best
hope ror prolooalnayow nrc. tr
you 1a1 nea•hoe.. p1case we lhc
DCCCSSll)' prccaudoDS 10 protect
younclr and avoid puttirtJ: your
sclf lhrouJh thisqai11. Your fam,.
ilydoctorisprohibi1o::Iby lawfrom
disdotlns your medical records to
anyone wilhouc -y<JA,sec,nsaiL

lbruciw:couMCliD&.CUlf�
orlOOD)'mOl,l$�frccc:all
Eric
[)q,on.mtft,
Sexually Transmh1td Ob.ease
CemerRoom262
93 ,ranl:lln Street (The Rath
Buildlns)
Bulfalo• .N.Y. 14202
1$8-7681
Moo. • Fri. 8:30 a.m. • I l a.m.
And I :p.m. • 4 p.m.
Appointmcllts arc l'lOI. ococssary
Rcsuli:sllkc 1wo weeks a ndphoco
LD.lsreqw:rcd.

o.,.,,-..

Ao� with qucstiohS rqatdlltJ
this subjoc:c can also eall:
Ccnier for disc3sc Coouol • Na-
tion.al AIOS Hotlinc
EDJUoh
t-l!00-34l•AIDS
Spanish
1-800-344-7432
1-800-243-7889
TTY

Dear Scared.
BdQ& scan::d isn't goUIJ to solve
<1us ptoblcm ror you. My
vice 10 you is t0 0£1' TESTED •
IMMEOIATELY. You truly have

bell•

We muu all ge1 involomd In lhe
ti.&Jtl to
mv lnfectioa and
AIDS. First, echxatc yourself.
Make choiocs that will keep you
hcalt.hy, Ind. may c:veo save your
life. NtxL educate those cwnd
you aboutAIDS� To,.
a:c1hcr, we can 11op one or th.is
couocr:y's mostserioushcalt.hprd>
lcms.
Please ltl mebow'bow this CI.WDJ
out for you.
BcstofLuct.
Suldyt.ou $<oo

J)tt'l'C"'

SandyU>MSloo wUIodviu(lf(yo,tl
on 01t-y,hil1g. SandyLou Stoo is
N(11' a traind1/Krapift. Drop oJf
mail t.o
S<wl)·tou Stoo

clo THE RECORD
/(19 Ctrt.ur, Halt

.........,,.,..,,.,_�i,w....

._w,,..,_ ..

.,,_.w

Cherish the Ladies

.1-·----1
:

----------- 'Oscar nods offer
'Dante's Peak': A real blast! very few surprises
ByTomlGdbm:a
&11goJ N,.,,.,, S#rvi«

�=:.�

New York side project will make a stop at Ogden Street

ByMMIBJaios
Recon/R�'tr

-DtlbYooiT""'

:

Sat., March I, 1997
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Friday, Feb. 21, 1997

• 8.-00 p.m.
Rockwell Hall Auditorium
1300
-$20&$18• 87WOOS 1lC
TTY 87W031
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
APTiROOMS_

I !ANNOUNCEMENTS! IANNOUNCEMENTSJ

_. AlTENTIOH SENORS.
...,______
,_ ___
CVS PHARMACY wi1 be """*>g 10
::«>
.,,.,.
��
and
C&ff'C)USonThtndl)'. Matdl 6, 1997
lo< Manlgorllalnee pool°"'.,_or p,ole......i �)
llons In lholt !Inn. H In-. )OU
cal 0oma 883-0831 (E-,Jngs ).

:!.1:!

"'""yea,oldchilchn.-serl-

to___

GC

�.: � 306
�
�
BUFFALO STATia AREA: Largo two
by FEBRUARY 20. 1997.
Bedroom wlltl - end dryer and
oft - pe,1'i\g. $4!5 plus.e32-64'7
ATTENTION -Tho Presidlnfs comROOIIMATia WANTED: Clean .Ouiet mltlae on employment of people with
dlsabilitios'' win bl on campus
apanmont $175. Includes ott Slraet
Monday, F«lnlary 24, 1997. H lnteres1•
par1dng, laundry. c:allleTV. ed. sis,, 14> andcomplete an appllca225-5173.
lion a111>e ca ..., OeYelopment Conte,
CLEAN QUIET ONE-or two-bedroom GC 306 as soon as possible as space
is limited... Studenls � have a dis
apartments near campus carpe1.
abiily 10 bl eligible.
appliances and parldr,g 635-8610.
APARTMENT FOR RENT four ,btd
,oom. Dnwood and Bird. washer,
dryer, gara510 can 882-5758.

ELMWOOD and W6S1 Otlavan 3 & 4
bedrooms, appliances, potd,esS540
plus. $720 ,,..,._ __

"'THE CLAVEMONr ttwee-bedmom
apanment ;nclucfing heal and hot
wa1e,.$47S.8n-2129

ELMWOOD: Fotest Area three bed
room apartment Including heat and
ho1water $475. en-2129

ALLENTOWN: $140 pet penon 6
bedlOOmS. 2 balhrooms. 3 skyfig,IS,
fully fumfshed. dishwasher, washer,

FOREST AVENUE, Ridvnond ,.,
..
two bedroom and ll>ree bedroom will>
applianc:es 839-0089.

MOORE COMPLEX RENOVATION
FLOOR PLANS In fall 1995, lhe
Moon, Complex ,..-.,. hall was
tal<eo o11-ine in Older to de\lelop 11>a1
taciliy Into one--, two- and thre&-bed
r oom apertrnenl and 1ownhouse-styte
residences. Architectural deSign:S fOt
the ,enoyated Moote have bffn
app,tMld and lhe noor plans are """
avalablo lor-.S1-facul1y
and staff may view the renovation
plans lor tho Moon> Ccmplex lhreugh
Feb. 14 In Ille campbel Student
Union, first-lloor oxhlbft cases. The
renc:,yation of the Moore Complex wil
be completed in several phases, With
26unils-ed 10 ba avalable lor
oocupanc:y In Id 1997 and full OCCU•
pancy cl
64-<lnll �
available by January 1998. The campuscomm"'lly Is lnw.ed 10 -•he
Moon> Hall floor plans cuing Ille next
two-

Ille-·

-nts.

ELMWOOO: Foreol Araa lhrM- .
room apanmont � heal and
hot
$475. en-2129

wa,.,

'

AUEHTOWH: $140 pet l)G<SOn 6
bedlOOmS. 2 bathrooms. 3 skylighls,
fully furnished, dishwasher, washef,
dryer J\.ne 1 call Ron 'lboog �
or Ron18120AOL.com
----------•
1042 ELMWOOD: one or two ti.cl,,
room apar1men1t $325 and S350 Jwle
1 call Ron Young� or
Ron18120AOLcom

ROOMMATia NEEDED 10 SHARE
. SPACIOUS two bedroom h*y fur•
nlshedlj)lrtmenlnear Buffalo State
$200 plus - 884-2455

PRIVATia ROOMS. SAFI:,
FURNISHED, clean walking -•
kild>entacilitios,.,.
$190{mouti-lne:iueled
837-5145.

l!Om_..

HOUSEIIATia WANTED 10 aha,e
- spodous -in
EkJffalo Slate .,.._ 871-oe31.

•.

-.

=:=

FSA COUEGE STORE FOCUS
GROUP· wiU bl held on n.,r1<1ay,

.�Jt1s�

:;:10 lhe book -• hourS o1 operalion.
JU memba<S ol ll>o collegecommt.r1ily
are Med 10 attend.

FOOD SERVICE FOCUS GROUP w,11
bl held 11>e r ...
Wednesday ot each
month at 4 p.m.fn Moot Han. All mem
bers of the Campus c:omm.,ntty are
invited.

�:=�"."'

SERVICES

ANYONE WISHING 10 PARTICIPATia
In ll>o Buffalo Scrabble Tournament on
F«lnlary 15 and 16
(tal<,lg place on �US) and
lo< wishing IO IOln Ille Buffalo Stale
Saalll>le Club ,oontac:t Bruce al ext.
404t or ext. 4045.

=�=-.:.=-�SA

TlaCHHOt..OGY STUDEHTS
ASSEMBLY Moog P1anl Tour Is
-lo< FebnJary28al 3:00 F
or

APT/ROOMS

=:,:A:;.,.�.r."5..!:,�

FEIIALE IIOOMATE ;>eec!ed 10 slla,e
111,ee bedroom (!>llage wa$her d,.,..
lncludod wry cloee 10 school $125 rent
113 utililies 874-6975

---·---°'�

and.....,..,_ .......

FOR SALE

'$200-$500 Weekly'
MAILING phone catd, no o,cpe,ienoo
n�- For more lnlormationsend
a ..n.addfessed stamPed .,,..lope
10: GIObal Ccmmunl¢allon, P.O. Box
5679, Hollywood, FL 33083

STOCK POSITION HEAVY
LIFTING and dealingwllh put,roe. flax�·
bleschedulepnesaturdaysNltffl·
oeoo. Speak will> Tim°' Claude.
ATTEHTlON SENIORS CVS
Pl1a(lnacy wll be «ming 10 campus
on THURSOAY, Man:h 6, 1997 10
NICtUl1 lo<__,,.._ p()Citlons
1n lhelrftrm. K lnl-·jOO must
aoomltyour reeume 10 Ille career
Oew1opmen1 c.nter -oc 306 by
FebnJary 20, 1997.

=-=-�� ��0:=��

EASTEJl8 EUROPE EMPLOYIIEKT
lfflS HUGE 750 aq.Ft. ono Teach�Engllshln
Is por1ect fot a couple. This is Ille nloost
otmy7-.andlslnaviclori• Pnlgue, eudtpest, or-· 0..
an Mansion. Includes hea� laundry,

TRAHSITTOWN DODGE II loolwog for
IOtNlOnt IO WOf1t In a� atrnoe-
-po,1--.-. heurl or
during 1-.y.
--ln- .. T--.
7408Trot!'l1Rold_No_

___,
-sPRING BREAK 1tm""
AMERICA'S i1 Sj)rlng B<ealt compa·
1
�. =:=:.�
or FIOrldal 110't, Lowest Pra
Guaiantoel can Nowl TAKE-A-BREAK
) 95-BREAKI
(
600

O PEN AUDmONS
STUDENT AdorsI Models I Extras
needed lo work lnTVN'mo
ments. Some wq>erlenc:e desired but
not nocaosary cal 1-900-622-8258
FSA PROGRAM FUND $20,000 ;s
Ext. 4264 fOf aud�ion limes11oeallono.
available for programs for ttle S�
$2..99/mirute. 18 years. ProcaJ1 Co.
( 2 9
20.
��:;;:. �,:��-.�� " 60 >
_ __54-_1_•_ _ _____ _
pm. Tho application for lhe Spring
FREE T·SHIRT + $1000
1996 semester only. For applleallons
c�'=
and lnfotmallon. ooroaet Gary Vlc:kffl
"!;:;rs.
o,vanlulion W> ,_ up IO $1000 by
81 ext. 5211.
-·�$5.00MSA
ll,)lplalion.. Call 1..ec,o.932-052
EVERY TUESDAY STARTING
8, ext 65.Ol.lallled celleta recolw • FRE.E
JANUARY 28lff al 12;15 pm, a Bible
T-SHIRT.
Study lecture. with a not')ofundamlntal·
ISi app,oach will be held In Ketchum
, FRESHMEN:
100. Conducted by Rev. John C.
Old you eam a 3.5 ll>ls past Fall le<m?
Walmer,BSC Cslhoic can-c,us
ff SO, and you had a 90 h91
MlnlSlly 882-1080.
-· you may be eligible lo< lhe
_ AD-cotlego Hono<o Program and a
LEHT BEGINS ON ASH WEOHES
$1,000/yeaf
DAY, F«>. 12.ca111c)jjc ....,leas win be SchoWShlp. For lnfo<ma11on and appll
at Noon in Union Social Hall and
ca11on (due Marth 15) go IO Soull>
7:30pm at the Newman cent.or, 1219
Wing, Room 130
ElmwoodA....,,...882-1080.
�---------�
I
�
_ _ V _ _Y _ _ _ _ _ _II_
._ _ P
IM RO _E O U R RESU E_
ADD t,,my cfficet 1(81ning lo your 11st
of accompllst.menlS. t,,my ROTC pm,
v1c1es� trU11ng Illa! comp&•
nlos look lo<. ROTC� COU'50$ofletedl0- and $Cpl',()moreswllhout Mure mllilaly SOIVloo
•
obllgalfon. can 8&4-5811.

ANO Cool HalSI Call Sue Bradley at
645-7371 today AA/EOE

Ju$I $450.00 Cd 83&-3807

_H_E _LP_w_A_N_T_E_o

""1o<>'

WAKT10WORK ATUB?
Jobs In Dining 5eMoes
QUALITY HOUSES AND APART• ·
MEKTS, Elmwood, Alenlown, Subu<1ls are corwenlent lor jOOr sd>edule
83Wl22Renl homeOAOL.oom
raises
BUFFALO STATia TREMONT, clean,
updated one lhtee or lour bedrOOm
Ajlplianc>e$,� pats, parkIng. wal<k,g dislance $350-$720 John
625-8406

SINOlE WOMEN. AGES 21-29,....,
drink- or paroes needed for
.-rthonpe<SOn&lilyand oocial
-- �llal. $15 lor 1•2
hour study. can 887"2380

I
L

elila. For lnlormallon: (206) 871-3680
ext. 1<52181 Cfie a,e areseard>and
pd)bhlng company.)
SMNISH1VTOAINO,TAANSU·
TION, - -ng 44!0-5871

_1.aaw
__._..._
___•_____

ATTENllON AU IIAJORSI
SPEND A-orlhe eummer In
Albany-1dr)glor a_..,,.,.
aganc:yt K In-. jOO may apply 10
Tho Albeny Semester P-. en
""""""'9paldinlem&hlpln,_'lbrk
Slate G<Mornment In Albany. (oredlts 10
banegotialadwilnyouracedlmlc
dopal1manl). Awicallona are -in

4
For more lnlonnallon, oon111e:111>o
Offloe ol Sj)oc:lal PYcs,o,nl a l
8711-4328.

IT'S NOT100 LATE! 'lbu can otiU
�10.cudy lnAuslralla nexllOf. Deedine hes -- to
� tnlonnalionendapplioa11onlormsavdablo lnll>eofficeol
1-...11ono1
Educa11on, Ciowland
.
.Holl,416.

COUEOE FINANCIAL AID • Studonl
Financial - profiloo owr
200,000+ - 8chOlal1hipe.
IJl'lll, -end.-.;po-m,m
p,1Yalo & - Mdlng
...._ A MUST FOR ANYONE
SEEKING FREE MONEY FOR
QUAUTY HOIIES 1,U.4,5,1,7-IIED
COUEGEl NI00·28U495
3
Clff1)UI. Iorgo
EXT.F52181 CNeore ar9Mlrchend bedroomo, specious IIYlng,qulol. f)<A)llslling"""l*IY)
OUS-only-.5577.

HOMES

ROOll/l

- · .·J,

-l!Om
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Attention BSC students! Know the code ...

It'• • buic &,et of colkCe lif'e: Higher ed.uation.
with ha empbaison individual growth and ind,tpeO.
dent thinking. reqwtel a cenain dc,rtt of m,edom..
Yet. it .i.o demaods n orderly, harmonloua ••·
fflOIJ)btre in whJch You can pursue thOIC DmS in
pt.aCC and lealrity.
Like any other community, the BuffaloStatt ctm�
pU$ is i<mmed by laws to foster thlt atmosphere •
poUciea and procedures to cuide you-r cond\lCC and to
ensure (air tr'Utment for )'OU -.nd your fellow atu•
dents..
Thole policiel are printed below. We hope that
you will k,olt them Oft1" to cec IOll1C idea or your
rights and rc:sponai'bilitia. 1£ you need aqy help 11
any time with a specific issue or darification of' .ny
"
ofStudents
8��}.
�

fs�!::;:.

CODE OF RIGHTS, FREEDOMS AND
RESPONSmlLITIES FOR STUDENTS
L INTllODOCl'ION
This document rcicocnua that studtrtrs have
etttain rights and responsibilities both as ciduns
and as mffllben of' the college community.
It ii munt 10 be operable within the provisions
of the C:Oosdturioo o! the United States; fed.em.
Stitt and loeal laws: 1nd the policies of the Board
orTrustees of t}ieStaite Univers.ity or New York.
1be Code or Rights., Frttdoms and
Responsibilities forStudents is pub1ithed e,,eh
temc:ster by the Office of Student Affairs. h
defines sNdent ri4bts. freedoms and
responsibilities; it defines proecribed student
conduct; it provides due process and delineates
sanctions when guilt has bttn properly
determined.
This code bu been approved by
Coll,se
Council with the advice o( the pmident and the
Collcge�tc:.

me

n. TlTIJ!
This oxlc: i5 titkd., TheState University Collete
at Buffalo Code: oC JUibts., Freedoms and
Responsibilities forStudents.

m. Atrl'HOIUZATION FOR
ESTABUSBMBNT OP TllB CODB
Section 356, F.iiucatiori Lavi ortheStace o( New
York delegates to the Board of Trustees of the
StateUiiivmi.ty of New York authority to
csublish 1"Uka and �ulations governing the
operatioo ot cone,i,,te units. Within thiJ authority,
the Council ror theSuite University Collete tt
BufT.aJo 1$ audlorii.ed to make regulltions
tovemin, the conduct and behavior of s:tudenu
• (Section 356, Item G); and prescnl>e for and
exert:ise Rpervision over student how.ing and
safety (Section 356, Item H).
IV. DBP1Nffl0NS
The roUowin, terms, when u$C:d with rd'erenoe
to the Code ofStudent Conduce. art defined as
follows:
• A. Collit,e: 1be term ••coUcge•' n:fers to the
State UniYCmty Collige at Buffalo.
• B. eoue,c Propertr, The term "colkfe
p�" refers to all property owned. leased ., 01
on loen to the cone,e and0r orc,tni.urions
associated wh}I the college and housed on ·coUtge
premisea.Suth org,niutions include, but are not
1imited to, United Students' Government Inc., The
Rcscucb Foundation of theStaite Univen.ity or
New York and 1be Facuhy.Student Asaocladon.
• C. � .Doeameat: The term . .college
document" refen to any colletc record, written
communication or form.
• D. Penoaal Propert;rt The. term •'pt-rsonal
property" rd'et1 to a.nythint or value to whieh a
� hu pos$e11ion or title.
• B.
CoaAcil: The term .,ooUege
..
couocil refers to• ClOUneil for tbe Sta.tt
University College at Buffalo as provided by
s«tion 3$6 or the F.ducarion Law. (Refer to the
most recent issue of the Policies or the Bo,ird of

eone,c

=-->

• P. n.i,nateo1 CoUcto Oftklal, The tum
"desi&nated college offici,.1" rdtrt to • per50n who
ii employed by the oollege and au.thoriud to
perfono in a plUoClibed manner.
• G, � Stafft 'The collc:ge stiff' i.ncludes
membtn or the IC9demic ,ta.ff not clusificd as
faculty. by Article II of The Policits of the Boa.rd
orTnuka.
• B. Facalty1 The tmn •'faculty'• includes
membtn or the aatdemic: tt.aff employed by the
to conduct instrUWon. resean:h and other
scmcie programs. (Specific rcsponsibilirics •rt
$llted in n,e Policies of the Boa.rd or Tru.stca.)
• L Collqle $mate: The ccrm ..Collece Senate"
.. is defined in Ankle m of the Sy-Laws or the

coUece

..

coli<I< (1973) -�he ............ body of the
coUtge with tapcct to such m1uen u cutric:uJum,
instruction and raearch, proreaa.ionat welt.re of'
the faculty, bud.let and ttaff' aUocation, a.tucknt
welfare. stainduds ror atudetus, intematioo.1
education. by-laws and elections and academic
phlnnin,.
• J.Sntdalt(1)1 � tem ..studc:nt{t)'" includes
aO J)enOns RCisteml for cocll'te(s) at theStaite
Unlftr1ity
at Buffalo.tloth full time and
part time. punuln., undcrf,aduate or c,.d\Llte
6tudia.
• • K. Stadeut <>rcuJ,aadotu The term • .,rudent
organisation" m.ear11 • c:rouP or ueociation of
students with a spedfu: pufJIC* which bu
complied with the formal rcquittmcnts for
recognition by the: student government 1:nd/01 the
colleg<
•.
• L Tnutc:a: 1be kffll ···truSteeS'· rd'ers to the
Bot.rd orTnutcc:1 of theStaite UD1vershy or New
York as defined by Scciioo 353 o( theState
Education Law.

•A.re.-

I. a. Intentionally caux rih,,.ic,J injury to
self or others. th�ten, hual. intimidate or
'ffbally .- any ocheT ,,......_
t,. Take cny ac:non for tho purpcee ol
inftictin, bodily hum upon any ptT10t1 or tab
any Ktion with IUCh recltleM d� that bodily
ham mitht rault.
e. Sexually h.e:rm, intimid,te or uuul1
a.n, O lbu peraon (• pmon ls dd'inc,d b)' It.Ile or
federal law).Thb includes rape. r,p,dleaa of the
nature of lhe rde:tionthip between the pet'l()l'II
involved.
d. Eng.gc in han:tament ot th1eata �
violence bued on a penon'a race. tthnlclry,
national oriein, rcUCi(m, crecd. aeme:1 orientation.
diae:bility . -,C or gendtt whlieh is Intended to
crea� a situation oa college ptopt:rtj or at coUe,e.
sponsored activitia whi,cb produce mentaJ
di&comtort,harm or iqjury.
2. Pbysiully ratrairl or cktain any penon Of
rc:mow: such pm.on &om any place where -- is
authoriud to rema_in.
s. Omtrucc. the free movement or per10tl$ or
V. JUOBTS AND FllBBDOMS FOR
STVDBNTS
vehicles i.n any place on the coOege propmy.
4. Without appropriate permiuion enter into a
• A. Fncdoa of Go.-trammt
priwte office of an administtator, Caeulty or 5talf
Studeots have the right to otg,niu: and
member or atudrnt otganhltioa.
maintain demOCTatic teU'·�mmmL
• B, Acadnue: Freedom .nd. Respo.aaibWdit.
S. Oi$rupt or pm"Cnt the polCC(ul and Of'derly
Scudents have the rigbc to be inrormed or and
conduet or dQec:s, loetu:ra or meetings or interfere
with the freedom of any pcnons, includinc invited
•re rapomi.bte for maintaining the st1ndlrd or
• speakers, to e.xprea their views. ""'
academie performance erpec:tcd or them in each
8. lntc:rf'ere with or diarupt any collefe office,
elus andor program in whk.h &hey are enroOed.
classroom or acdvhy chrou,ti the e.a.ccasive I.UC or
Students have the right to take rusoncd ucqmon
with the data or views off"ettd in any course of
ampli.6ed aounds or ochu electronic equipmenL
study and to hold difl'ering opmiom without fear
7. L Vandaliu, dalugc: or destt0y penonal
of prejudiced or c:apridous academic evaluation.
pf'OpCt'fy or a.nether individual.
• C. Pnodoa of EsprauGla ud laqalry- -- ""'"1f. ltemove or use fflOtkr maivii!uil's
Students and student otganiutiollS havt the
personal property without authori.uti.on.
right to meet, ea,..ge in discussion, pus
8. Practice any form or dishonf:Sry, including
cheati.nC, pt.ci,ariam or furniahing,ralsc:
re,olutions. disbibute leaflets. circulate petitions,
invite speakm and take other·attion by orderly
infonnadon to the cdkcemeans wluch does. not disrupt the essential
• B, ColleCe PropertJ"
l, Vandalize. ctam.ge, misuse or dab'O)' coUege
ope:ration of the institution. Except as proscnoed
property;
herein, they are free to uprea opiniom publicly
i. Take coUege propcny such as supplies.
or printely.
equipme.nt;
se:rvices 01 doeumnts without
• D.Preedom of
authori.ution.
MediaStudent oommunica.tlon organ.iu.tions are
to be free or cemorship ind advance 1pprovll ol
3. Misuse colkgt supplies. servkes 9r
copy. Student editort ind m,� are free to
doc:uiiients..
4. Use oollege property sudi u oomputt1'
dew:lop editorial policies and news coverate in
1ocordance with generally accepted standt.rds or
SttVica, c:omputtt time:, telephones, tu mac.hinei
and ooncge or srudent records without
responsible joumali$m. Such public expreaions
authoriurion.
10 be taken only as che wwk and opinions of
S. Camp on colkge propttty without
their authOt(s).
1uthorization by appropriate officials.
• B. Preedom of A.Noclation
6. FOrCe, tnntfer, altc:T or 1Zll$U$C 1ny student
Students are Cree to organiu: and join
record, idtnrif'icnion card or otheT college
as.socia.tiom for educational, political, social.
document.
rtli,tiou.s or cultural pwpoac::5.
• C. Wee,
• e. Preiedom from l>ia,dplh:aary Action
1. Fail to comply with a directiYe by•
Wilhoat Dae Proceu
desi,Ou;ted colkte official who hu duly identified
No unction or other disciplinary action ,hall be
himherselr and is acting in the ptffe)fflllnc.e or
imposed on a atudent by 01 in the nameof' the
hisber
duties on colltge property.
ooUege without due procca. Thb doc:ument
Z, Enter and remain in any building or rllCiliry
ddlneS due prOCC:SS It the eoUtcefor any pu.tp0$C other than its •utboriud use Or in
• G. Preoclom from tmprope'r Dbclonte
such manner as co obstnict iu authorized use by
Information about student views., btlids and
Others.
political asaoci.ations which raculry and colltge
staff m-, acquiie ln the oourse of their dutia ,t
S. Without aut6oriurion remain in any
building or facility after it is nOrmal1y doled.
the colltge are to be oonside.R:d coondtntial.
4. Refuse to le4ive 1ny bu.ildl.n, or &ciliry afttt
Jucf.imc:nts of abUity and character may be
bein, directed to do so by an auchoriud college
expressed in 1ppropriate cireumsur,ces (e.g.,
official.
1ttttl'$ or recommcnd1tion).
S. Rive i.n hisher Jl()ACS$M>n on coDege
• B. JU41lt to Privaey
property any dangerout knit� riRt, .shoc;tun,
Students are protected from invuiOO$ of privacy
pistol. f'C\'Oh'tt" Or other firearm without the
and 1tarc:hes of their residenc:a. uce.pt where a
written authoriution of the chief adminiltrative
court ordered search wamnt has been ltCal)y
officer, whet.her or not a lioense to poaeu same
obtained or whtte permitted by the campus
bas been issued to such person.
residence hall licenx 01 in the case or a danger to
6. Use or have i.n hisber p(ISSCSlion on <:oDece
htaJth or safecy.
property any fireworb without the written
• L Freedom hom Prcj...uc.
authoriurion or the chief tueutive officer.
Students havt a rlCht to be free from prejudice
based on .-.ce, creed, su, rc:litjon, ethnicity, sexual
7. P011C:1&, sell. us,e or distribute iOccal dNCI, on
ooll* propen,y. (This includes p()ll&eSSioa. use.
orientaitiop. disability, or age.
Ale andOT distribution of alcoltolic -- ocher
• J. JllCl,t to be laf..--d
than in authorized al"CI$ and to pmons at least 21
'The ooUegc baa the obtilarion to inform all
students or their rights and responsibilities.
years of tg,e.)
&.Smoke in any indoor area on college
Additionally, the coDefe has the oblig.tion to
propcny open to the public including but not•
provide both eomplain.nts and thole IICCUled of
limited to dusrooms. lavatories. labontories.
violations of this code with a document wbkh
1uditoriums,
hallw� elevlit0ra,n,cepdon atta$
clearly oudined ca.mpu.s judacil..1 procedures,
and non"moltiQC teerions of clinin, area.
students' tdvoc.c, fiChu and which lists avallable
SmokiU,: is allo'ftd on1y in private offices and
coUege and oommunhy suppott $tl'Vloes.
.,_ .S...,,,.ted by the ...U.,. for smolw,g.
VI. VIOLATIONS OF TllB CODE OF
t. a. Make a Ede rq,ort• a bomb. fuc 0<
IUGBTS, PllBBOOMS AN D
o�� emergency to • ny buililu,C, stNetu.re or
lt.BSPON� FOR. STUDENTS
fac:Wty on colJeCe propeflY.
Wbile on coUece�. whUe attending
b..Alcer � make unwana.n� use or
te>Jiece,,sponsored activities or off-campus where a
.
flref'Chttng
cqu,pmen!, ufecy devices or other
definite. legitimate and sub6tantitl coUeCe intcm.t
emergency
safety equipment.
exists. no studtnt. either aingSy or in concert with
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The Code of Rights, Freedoms
10. a. Haw. ani.1N1ls in the rcsidenoe hl1la or
other cone,e buildiQIJI without wtittm
authoriudon ftCIClt� collefe oMaals.
(Sceint,eyc •nd bOlrinc-ar dqlJ are pnmitu:d to
the visuaUy and heariflC lmci-iml.)
b. l.,cew; animals unmhed or otherwiae
un.nendtd on coUrCe property.
- 11. a. Violtte.coDccepe:rkin, rteulations.
(Parkin, is prohibi1td at aD times on rOldwt,s.
sidewalb. t.wna.. irc,unds. l&DC:$ and throuC):lways
of pe:rkirtC arus ucepc as poaaed. 1be coUett· m.ay
have ine,.U, pe;r�cd YC.hkles towed awty, the
upc:nse or whkh will be bo,ne. by lhe not.tor.)
b. Drive motoR:ydea. soowmobilel or other
mechaniud whkles on colkfe propeny ocher tNn
on provided roedwa)'$.. (Aids 10 the disaNecl •.re
acmpctd.)
1%. a. VioLtte the naJC:J and rtgu.larions
govc:ming residence hi.Us as l.tltod in the mO&t
ruent version of the Student Handbook.
w,ed i.n the
Reside! �����:=e�
13. V',ob.te the established ruJes ind regularions
,owm.i.Qg registered 11udcnt Ktivides. (Guideli.neJ
pcrtaini.oc 10 the regis1ntion of acriviria, use or
campus facilities aDCI org,ni.utiontl rcspc,niibilities
ue .vailabJe from the Student Life Offtee.)
H. Fail ro keq, the R.c:cords and Registration
Ofrp i:n!ormcd o( hisher CWTttll mamnc address
and •I\Y chan,e thereof. Incite -.ny oth« pet50n(a)
to oommit any of the .CtS herein prohibited.
• D. Otber
1, Be c:onvieted or any fcderaJ, st1te or 1oc.al
criminal statute. lo order for disciplinat)' action to
be talcm .g.ainsr a student for a violltion of •
feder.l. sute or local criminaJ atatutt,, a didini�
ttlarionship betwetn the sututory violation and
the oollegn rule& and ttiulationi must ubt. The
violation of • statute or a 001'.lviction off campus
must bt shown tO bt such that it ju.itifia the
action taken by the College Court.
VD.J1Jl)ICIAL SYSTEM
n.. Jw4ic1W ,,..�_.. or the S'-tc Un.ivcnity •t
Buffalo is composed of the following po$itions
appoi.ntul by the president or hiaber cleaigntt:
•A. Director: The director will be a member
of ch< colJete owf. Heohe will,
1. min judicW boud me� ,ppeals board
membc:ri and advocates for •rudenta.
z. org,niujudicial bearings.
3. 1nititte 00111ulU1rions between aft'ccted
1tudcnu and advocatet for 1tuden1:1.
4. cnsun adherence to coOegejudic;ial
procicd.urea and, whenever poA,11>k. atte:ndjudicial
board bcarin,s.
S. oc:caniu •ppeals bo«rd mceti*1. whenever p,c)l4iblt infonnally resolve
Cricvancca. disJ)u.ta: and a«uAtiona and
procedures stipullted in vm.o. of thiJ document.
1.ensure compliance with the fwlings of the
judicial boud.
8.. pttpere aa annual ttpOJ't to be mede
•vailable to the «>Utce c:ommunity at IM
btginninC of the subscqutnt ac.dem.ic year.
nu. rq,ort will,
a. p�e statistic,J daui On tht number ol
#
hearings al.'ld the unctions impc,led for lpeCiaJ
violation&.
h.doaunent the p.nicipttion and oollc,e
K1"Vioc of judicial bo«rd memben and advocates
for ltUdents..
• B. AAIYout.e for Smdnltsi The tdvoette for
1hldcnts will be dniwn from a lls.t ot au f,cu.Jty
andor ltaff' mtmbcn 1t.l«ied IIOCWdins t() the
procedure and ratrictions of VU.C.(bclow).
Advocates for trudents will advise aff«icd
students of their ri.Ctts end raponsibilirics.
raoW'OC8 thet are availlblt to lhcm and college
judicW -- ,,_.....,,., u,fOnU(
raolurion or a judicial hearin,. (See vu! be.low.)

....:.:;-���Z=:.':'"will

.. appointed &om a list or volunteers for a term of
rwo yean by the coOece president upon the
rccoaunmdarion of the Co11e&e Senate. Students
may dcct co aerw for one or rwo ye.ers.. Each
judicial board will consi$t of eeven pcnona.
jndudlnc three ,tudenta. twO (acuity members and
two cont,e lt&ff members. F.ach board will also
consist ol two uudenu_ one faculty member and

one � u,ff mtmbtt aerving a alttmttes.
11*C bo«rds will hear cates on a routing basil.
AdditM>nal boetds may be appointed by the
presHtent upon the m::om.me:ndlition ol the
director, as lhe load of caa rcqui:�
11118 followin, penons may not stn'e on the
judkill bot:rda: the dean of atudcnta. Public Slfety
offlcm and staff, itaff members of the Office ol
Residence Life •nd the Office of Student Lite, its
studtnt interns and resident auistents..
f\Jrthcrmore. anyone who bu a penonal or
pro(cs.sionel inttteSt in a ca,c in1;y nOt hear that
case. (See VlD.&3. below.)
• D.Jlldleu.J Board Cha:lr(e): Thejudidal
t,oe;rd chair position will be filled by three
meinbcts ol the oollege (ffil]ty •nd profC$$iOntl
ataff drawn rrom the judkilJ bo«rd pool end
servio& on a rotatirl$ buis.
Jadicial boerd chairs will:
1. chair hurings. formaJly ptUCnt charges to
the board end ensure the orderly and tborou&h
praentarion of ncc:essu:y evidence, p11.l'ticipate in
board disa.tssion and vote on ,Uilt or inn0tenoe.
z. inform the aceused of the judgment of the
judi(i.lJ bo,.rd. (Interim .tuspem.ion, �
and upukion e1n be imposed on!y by the coDc-cc
pruidenL)
• B. Collqe judldal board memben will,
t. hear and evahu.tc ch1rges ind eridt:net:.
2. quetrion participants.
3. makejudgments of cuih or innooc:nce.
4. make final det.ermination ot Nncrions in
cases of guilty wrd.ieu.
S. review and YOte on decisions 10 approve or
disepprovc informal reaoluriona. (See VIU.O.
below.)
•P.Appewlloud,
1. Coruiste:nt with the ratrictiooa i.n Vll.C..
membc-T5 of the appe,ls bo«td will coruist of five
memben u follows:
a. om f•culty member;
b. one rtlff member;
e. two 1tudent1;
d.one memlic.r ol thG CollcfG Couocll.
2. Tho cha;, of ch< •ppub boon1 ,ball be
.•ppointed by the pretident (or a tw1>ye.r term '
&om the fKU.lty or ,wr membcn of the •ppeals
bolrd. 1bc chair rorm.atty reptt:e,ents all
i.nfonurion on the c.a.te beina appe,Jed,
puti.cipatea in bo.rd dlsouuion and votes on an
matters before the board.
3. Membm of ch< •ppeol, boon1 will be
appointed from a list of voluntccn for a tenn of
two yun by the oollcge pre&ident upon the
recommendation of the CoDeie Senate exotpt thet
Collete Council meml>en will be oppo;•tod i,, the
cba:inz1.11n or the College Council Students ruy
c:J«i to ICT'Ve for one or two :,can.
4. A quoN.m ab.all consia:t of three memben,
indudi:ng tht cha;itpenon, •t leut one o( whom
must be a student
5. The •ppeala boon1 willc
a. det.ermint which c:uea will be granted
•ppeala:
...........
b. reviN> such c.uea;

�:c:�:;;:;:;::::i,;

con�!e:
cl. whc:te deemed appropriltt, grtnt new
hearin,S.
e. ffl4 where dtt:med appropriaw. uphold the
dcc:isiol'IJ of the original bearing board.
VDL COILBGBJlJl>IClAJ. BOAJU>
•A.J� """llouleJ_..ty
The ooDege judicial bo.rd'• funcdom are to
respect the � of both complainants and
defendants and tO render fair judgements. It ia not
bouod by the technbl and.formal nab of
evideDCe.
Tho cou,ce judicW boon1 hos on,!nal
jurisdktion in matters � infnctions and
violltion, o( the Code of R.lCbci- Freedoms and
Rcsporwbilltia ror Student:&. nw. cone,e bu the
ri tht to enforce its rulea •nd regul,rions. Doing ao
does noc conatitu� double jeopardy even when
students •re c-ht:ree,d with Yiolation ol atate or
(edertl llws u well u with viol.Irion of ti.mi.Jar
ooll* rvJa or tt(Ulariom.
•B.JadlcWBoonloud_...,.
1. lndudin, the: c.hai.rpmon, judicial beering
boards ahlll oomift of aeven pcnont to be

appointcd as follows: th.rtt students, two facul1y
mem.ben and rwo c:oUece scaff''C'Dffllbers. In
llddition., etch board sbaD consist of two students.
one faculty member and one ooUe,e ttaff' member
stt"ring u alternate$.
i. A quorum. shall oonaiat of five members,
includin, the ch,irperson, et least one of whom
must be a srudmt.•
3. Any board member who baa • penonal or
proreu.ionll intcrat in the outcome of a cue muse
ddqualify himbcnetf from hearin, that case.
Whm: the director bu reason to � that ,u.c.h
,n interest exists., the diiictor m.ust request the
bolrd me:mbtt to disqualify himherse1f md inform
the tio.rd or that rcquett. A s.imple majoriry ol the
bolrd may elect to exdude a boud member rrom
puticip,ting where the board believes • penonal
or prore$$l0nal int«eSt CX,m.
•C. Wdotluf CompW.u ad Sdl..i.n.,
Heari.of,o
Complaints may be lnidettd by any mt:mbtt of
the eollege community - student, faculty andor
suff'. Aay oompleint c:oncemin, • violation ol the
Cock ol Rights. Frttdoint end R.apousibilities for
Student5 shou1d be made or referred to the
director or the collc,gc::judicial system. AO
complainca must be filed in writing. dated and
ti,ncd by the eomplain1nt(s). tr it is det.ermioed
by the dlrector thet tht. oompblnt is witltin �he
jurisdktioa of the judicial board end no infonnal
resolution can be made, • hearing w11 be
scheduled. Both che complaloant(t) and a(:QUCd
&hall be notified by Cfflili.ed mail, retum te«ipt
requested, ,r le.at two wceb before the bearing
dlte:. The hcarin, will be oonctrned only with the
aUegatiocis written in the oompllinL
Judki.al board hearing. are norm.Uy bcld on
either Tuesday or Thursday du.ring "kng.al
..
Peuse.

• O. lafonaal R.aoJatioA
t. An informal raoturion ia •n «a:rcement
negotitted by the director of the judicial syatcm
and the a,caued. Where ,n inform.al raoJutk>n is
�re. • runnat hurtn, musi be held..
• Z-, Informal TC10lurion mq nol result in interim
tuspena.ion, ,uspcm:ion or di.smlsMJ &om the
oollege.
• 3. Caaes involvins; viobOOns of this code •ndor
C uidelinee established in the Jtesidence Hall
License Aetcement mey be consldtml for intom,,J
resolution t,;eept u otherwise noetd. The.
emmaring from resident hall gricvanca. disputes
and eccusations may be ttfentd tot he re:sidence
halls' judki&l syscem !or i.nformel raolurion II the
dik:retion of the director. The following are
excepted from informal raolu.tioa.:
.a. 8CXUal haraiment. intimidation or uuuJt
on any pcnon, induding rape reca,dk:aa ot the
Mtu.re of the ttlltionship between the penons
involved (VLA.1.c.):
h. disruprion or prevention of the peacdul
and orderly conduct of� lcctura and
mcecinga or interference with the freedom of�
pmon. ioc:Juding invited apeak� to exprea their
v ws
transfer, alteration ofmi.susc of
ie
,ny student record, idenci&trion card or other
coO,ce docwomt (VI.as.):
d. false report of • bomb, fire or Other
emergency in •n1 bu.ildin,. 1tructure or fdcy on
coll.,- p,operty (VI. C. 9. a.).
4. AD cqes iovolmi, informal resolution will
be ,q>OMl IO ch< chai, of 1he nclUjudiclol boud
hearin, within • ttat0neble time, and enforctment
of sanaiom will be withheld until 1pproYCd by a
najority plus one of thole. praent ,r lhlt Jud.id.ti
boud heorlng.
•B. BuriaC ... Cue
Defend.an.ts •od complainants ma:y eaich bring
•n .tviaor or their choice, at theit own �
without exdusion, who mey uaist them during the
hearing. ' I1lc tdvi$or' takes ao' dl.rect pvt in the
proceed.inga. ualc:ilit permitted 'to do ,o by the
chair. All hcorinCs ... - ., 1he public. Only
individuals� oonceraed with the extant case
may be preec:n1 dwing..a bcarin,: e,e,,
compl,lno•t(a), wl._ lhe ICCUIOd. odvioo,(o).
h it the rapotw'bility ol bo(b the defendant and
complainant(,) to notify witoeaees or the time and
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piece of the judicw hearinc. Complaioants and
ddendt_nts arc respooaible ffX pracntioc thei.r
Cl:SiCS. 'Nlch the uaiatancc ot an advbor if detim:I.
and have the right ,o praent witnesses on ttltlr
behllt and to ex.mine witna.ses praented by the
oppoaing patty or'pa.rties. No evidenct other th•n
that received tt the hee.rin, may be eonsidiered by
the hearing board.
•F.Dcd,;iou
11we heerins; bo«rd will determine the Cuilt or
innocence ol the derc:ndant by a simple m•jorlty
plus one. VO(t ot those ptesent duri1'g rhe entire
hearing. J�ent shall be based IOlely upo.; the
. evidence presented tt the hearing. In the cue of •
guilty verdict. short or 1uspension OT dismissa.1
&om the college, the hcari.nc board shatl determine
the sancdon. Sa�ns will be determined by a
simple majority vote. Past d.isciplin11.ry � m•y
be taken into oor11ulen.tion.
The chtirpenoo thall prcstnt the decision or
the hearing board to the def'codant and summariu
the tt&SOns for the decision. A student found in
viollrion or this oode, will be asked 10 sign a
st11emeot indicating thet hcshe understands the
ruli� Signir.,c lhi.$ statement doq not nectSUriJy
indkate a,re,emc:n't whh the decision.
•G. S&ol.tione
It is the rctpon1ibility of the studeot to
complete sanctions within the required time
period. A scudent fo;und in violation or this code
must return to the director or the collegejudici•l
t.ystem, the ''Completion of Sanction" rorm tigned
by lht appropri..te indMduals. Failure to compkce
sanctions may result in an official '"hold" pl.ced
on all perm.anent record$ or 11 1tudc:nt andor
further charges being brought.
In the ew:nt of non,oompli•nce with an order
or suspension or dis:missll, campus security will be
rupons;ble ror ensuring enforcement. 1bc
following sanctions m,y be imposed u,pon· an
individual, or student orc,a.niuition, if found tuilty
led violarioN:
of ooe or the specif
1. reprim•nd or wurun,�- written notice that
\Nutim.1•tiun uf n:pcririon or lhe rloladon Within •
period or time suited in the warning may be •
aiuse for more scwre-discipliMry a,ction;
2. soci.al probation - restriction from
partic:lpetion io spedncd oollc:ge sponsored
activities, events or use otspeclfiod oollc:ge
(aci.tiriea;
• 3. restitution - reimbu.nemeut for damage or
misuse of propmy. Th.ism-, take the form or
•ppropriate &e:{Vict or other con,pcnarion.
4. ditciplinuy probation - s.tetus of student is
declared probetionary for a specific period o( tism
which wll be not les.s than tluu months nor
more than one calend•r year. Furrhc:r violation or
recognized rules and regulations may wt.mint
immedia� auspc:n,ion or �u1sion from the
colte,e. This sanction pttctudes the individual
from representia, the eoDege in •n offici.11 capacity
,ucb as in1m:ollegi,ie ethktic:a or 1tudent office.

and it may Include lhe Jou or specirtc privileea,
S. suspenak>n of dismissal .. the hearing boerd
may rw:imme:ad tO the c:oUtce pres.tdtnt thet a
student round in violfflon ot this tode be
.su,pended or dismissed from the coUe,e.
•· iinerim susperulon - the oolkee praidtnt
may wspe:od • student pcndiO, a heeri"I and
detfflftlnation thcttOf, whentver. in hisber
OOnSidcrtdjudpent the oontinued praenc:e of
such student would constitute a dear danger 10
him1t.UbcTSttf or to the aaf'«y or persons or
PfOl"""Y or would pose •n immediate thrtat or
disruptive interferenoc with the normal conduct of
the inatitulio111' •c:tiviries and functions. J)rOYided,
however, tbtt the president shall ,rant a betting,
within A ru,on1ble period, on the ttqutSt of ,ny
student so auspcnded with respc:cc to the besis for
such suspen,ion.
During thls period or such a suspemion, the
student shell not, without prior ptnnission or the
president or hither dcsigoucd representative, enter
or remain on the campua of the State University
College al Bu..ff'alo ochtt than tO attend the hc:arint,.
Vio1arion of any condition or the Interim
suspiens.ion ,hall be cround.s for dismiss.II rrom the
coll,cge.
11,e ttudent muSt le,ve the campus within 48
hours or nori6c.tion or lht. suspension or
expulsion unJc:ss •n •PJ>C'Jl is granted or •n
eztension is approved by the wllege president or
hisher design«. The tuspended or expelled
s.rudent may not visit the campus units.a prior
pc:nnissLon by the college pttSldent or huher
de:siince is give:n.
7. Sanctions ror Rcsidenct Ho..U-Rel11ed
Viob.ti.o�
1.. re5idence hsll prob,ition - • student's
ttiidfflt Stltut is dc:dued probetionary ror a
specified period of time. Residence hall probation
is a strict w,rni.ng a.g,.inst farther violations of
residence hallcollece policies. Further viol•tions
m-, result in loss of a srudenfs licenae to Jive, on
campus.
b. impos,od reassl(nment - • resident studc:nt
will be reusignt:d to an available cpace on campus
to be determined by the judic:W heari.nc boerd and
director or rc:sidence lite. TilC uuden t will be
requimS co move to the new usianment within a
specified •nd rc.uonable ptriod of time 01; be
subjtct to immcdillte SU5penSion
· rrom the:
·
residence balls.
c. $U$pcnsion/e.z.pukion froro thC rciidence
halls - the student will be required to \'Kate the
ruidenc:e halls for • re.uonable specified period.
The student mey apply to the �tor ol residenc;e
life or hisber desitnee to be readmined to the
residence halls following a period o( $U$peD$lon.
Any iDdi'vidu.tl under suspension or expulsion
rrom the reswlt:noc: hd i.s prohibited from entering
•"1 residtnce hall without explicit permissM>n, in
writia, from the director of reaideooc: life or
bis.her design«.

1��;

Contintttd on page 11

• H. A'*-of Oelmdut
I( the defendant does not appear ac tbe hearinC
and if h hu been determined thet the dd'endant
did receive the required notioc of the hee.rin,. the
cue will be heard in hisher ablence •nd a dc:dsion
will be rendered by the juditial board.
• L Abeiracie of die C:O..plabaant
If the compbinant doe$ oot appiear 11 the
hearing •nd ii it has bttn determined that the
complainant did rccc:ive the required notice of the
huri.og. the CQC' m,iy be dismi:sscd.
•J. Abence of(laonm
In the C\'C:nt th.It • quorum o( the hcarin,: board
is not present, the hurin, will be rescheduled.
The rescheduled hearing win t.o.lte pt.ce within JO
d,:ys of the firs.t heeriri, d•ie.
• IC. lleportbof Dcdolou
A written � o( the findings of the judicial
hcarinC and the sanctions, imposed or
=mmcl>d<d, i,, ch< boo<d &hall be ,,........ i,y
the chairpenon •nd forwarded to lhc dirmor ol
the oolltft, judmJ syatem, the vloe president (or
s1udcot affairs and, where nc«aary, the coll�
president.
•LAppew
1. E\·tty ltUdent bu the ritht to rcq1K$t an
appe,I or any decision mtdc by a jtl4,ic:W hee.rin,g
boa<d.
2, An appeal muat be medt in wrirl"I to the
director or the judkial system withi.n 10 days of
recei.vinC n<>tificetion o( the outcome o( the.
hearing. An •ppeal must include the sptdGc
ruson(s) for the requesl: proccdurtl enor,
in,ppl'OJ)ritte applicarion of college tttullrions or
te:'Vtrity of MnCtions impostd. The ,:ppeals bo«rd
shall first detemdne whether OT n0t an appe,I will
be '"'"""· If ,,_ruL<!, ch< ...,.at boon1 shall
Khcd.ule • heiring. ln cues whtre an e:m,r is
round or thae is compc.Uinc new evidence, the
•ppeals boerd shall set .s.de the origintJ decision
" and either enter its o;wnjudcmc Jt or tteommend •
new hcari.nc,
3. Decisiot1$ ol the aJ)pe&ls botrd ahaD be by a
simple: m.ejority or the boerd.
4. Reporting decis;oos - ch< appeal, boud ,ball
follow the same procedure .s the judieial hcarin,g
boud.
• M.Jadldo( llocoNlo
Student m::orda, induding files., uiped
Pf'OC(ledin.gs and testimony ot cases be.1rd bdore
the judicial heeri.ag botrd md appe,ls bolrd. are
wnfidentiaL
Coo.,. JW<lc linca .....,,,..,, ch<
eonfidentiallty of SC\ldenc records i.n ac:cordanoc:
with the "Family Educational R.ieht md Priv,cy
Act (PL 93-380) of 1974," as amended, shall be
(oOowed.
IX. lll!VISION AND/Oil AMENDMENTS
AD revisions and.or amendments to tbt � or
Rights. Freedoms ,net Respo1UJ11Uitiea for Students
must be •pprovtld by-the Colltge Council with the
ldvice of tht presideat and the CoUcgc Senat�

HELP WANTED

CRUISE & LANO 10UA
EMl't:O'IIIENT· lnclJSl<y-TnM>I
(Hawali. -· �).
�-fits. & good Pay.
Flnd GIA - ., awl Illa applic8tion
pn)CO$S,-lCIUIIE�
se.va. p,<Mdesllla-Cal
8Q0.276-49<8 Ext.c52181
(WE ARE A.RESEARCH &
PUBUSHING COMPl'NY).
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Sports

Best of times, worst of times
for BSC hockey squad

..,-......

�-

RttOnl Rt'pOlfn

.i'
I

Tbt "\alto(IWO lltlml'" t.q.l

.... ..,.,..,..., ... e.1ra1os

Mea'i hockey IICaffl all ltllOfl coa
li11iaod u the ec.pb split a plir
or &lfflCS a,aiMtSUNYAC rtvals

....

U11fonu1111tly, the Bc:ngal.s
team Mhmbccnmoll pomineat
this� ihowal up Friday as
1M team was routed 7•.l b y
Broctpon.
Aftc:ratairtyt"l'Cllr1n&period.
lhc Bt.,als wait i1110 (he locker
room trailina 2.0, hllit still ver,
much lo llie tame. However, af.
tc:r 10 mi.IMC$ of &be $CCODd pc,
riod.lhc lkn,pls wmi vtty l'!UCII
°'1tor lhcgunc.
Brockp:Jn uplodod for tlwte
l(Ws io I.he second bcfOff. frcsb
man Regis Mltl'llcpa die 8cQP1s
on, lhe board• 13m or w pe
riod. N)N-a,d 1\m Olow's pl II
lhe 16:$8 matk CUI the Ciolek.fl
Eq.lcs' bd I0.5-2.bul Brockport
&Ailll'md wi.OI two mort. pJs ol
thcitOWfl.andlOOlca 7-?lcad ioio
....... period.
8.ryao You11g MllCd• power
pl.ay aoaJ for lhc Beniab ill lhc
third. bul it JWOYC IO be too tilde
IOO Lite a$8rocl:;port WCIII OD (hc
7.3wua.
..It WA$ one 9( out t ypical
sames when: we dictll't v.ut • aU.•
ne whole lt:lm didft'l play well,
mdudi.q: mylceclcn." Coldt Jim
lvwka-wi,,l
Tbc BcasaJs 1iC&m. &bat w
only shown "P a couple or times
lbis SCISOO, decided IO show up
• &lid play apimt G(ac:sco aa lhe
8SC Ice Nena lasaSaturday.
Sophomore forwud Jdf

lcncop,t the lleoplson the,_.
,r ntoa a p1 as:si$ICld by 81')'1t1
Youna111Ck«lolthc fll'Mperiod.
Boch ams hid k'¥CRI s,oor..
iQg c:baoca i1I the ICClOOd period
ttoweve.r, Ollly Gene�o could
1COtC Mid a JOI! from 1.uon Dodi
ti«llhegamc:11M
Bri• Hanaipn's pl II lhe
6:49 ma,t put thelko.pls *ad
2-1 aDd lhe ICam look.Cid poised IO
kllccc:h their fll'SlSUNYAC win o(
the ICUOII. Geoaco, bowc:¥er, hid
diff"tten.1 lhou,tits aod wltti less
lhu � mlrwics to play Doell'$
$Ot'Ol'ld goal or the game. tnoncd
the!Nkh II 2-lsnd sent lhe lelmS
i1110ow:rtime:.
8SC was 1iven• golden •
pon.W� JO pit.It up the win wheil
at 2:31 or lhe overtime period
�llde<> rttdffd a pculty fot
havina IOO nwiy men Oft the k:e.
Oespile lhe mu 1dvant.1ge &he
Beaa:lls were unable 10 1)'11 the
puclt pa.s1 GeMSeo ,oallcndcr
Mart Brcodco wbO made JCVCO
S.VCS la ovenimc IO rec:ordthetit.
Once ag1.io .8eag1b
goahudct Jamie Rooayne. was
called upon to IC!. as aulwan for
his ,cam, StoppinJ 37 Oet!UCO
ahou.
COOdli Fowler described the
pmc as the Bco.pls' be$t all year.
�pla}'Cdf<lrafull 6S minutea.."
Fowk:t aid. -WC de:Ona&tJ)' OOI·
WOIUdlhffll.'"
..

....,,.....,.....,-,.oe...,

lie: wi(b Oc::nacv QUI i&nhe Ille
Jkagals play as lbcy tnvcl 10
fllltltlurgh Pd PoUdam ror two
wcctmd 1:uncs. "'We play lbc klp
teams (iaSUNYAC) this wccttnd
alldlupccteo•a fl.lJl11iJht',
wott.·Fowtctsald.

BSC hoopsters
net overtime win

Sc,n;o,bwo,!Dw,y,,c
who was DltllCd lO the he EC.AC
\1-NowYo,l;Hcm-Rdllcrlh:
-..... -.......... Ibo

Lady Bengals avenge 'early
season loss to Utica/Rome

Georgi nets 20 points, grabs 11 rebounds in win

team·,

......

,.....

8<.,.,.

°"''"'

---�by

WomtJ1'srugbyteamlookingforafewgood womto
The Buffalo Staie Banshees
women's Ngbytcam is gctti.111 set
to Sl&tt aoocher wieaina SC.UOO.
No uperic:DCC ls ac:cessary ud
the tum is always ready to�,.
come oew mcmbcts.
� tum placed IC(()Dd io
lbcir divl.siotl last ICasoo loslftg

Baseball to start
oatyone pmc,ud they won thc
An informational moc:d:llg for
lint 11111ual ElliOO(villc Fan fes.
••
llval.
Those i11tcrestcd in joioioa fcr8utra1oSmcdbM1theupoom,
CU CODtaet: Candy and RoslMe u,aSpl,>J "97 -will be bcl(I
11878 -5660 or AJcu and Amy 11 duMg Bmpl hme OIi Fcb.20 it,
Roocn206oC-G,m.All ..
IISS-1041.
wdoomelO ......

.............,...,p1ayiag

The Buffalo State College Bengals

will

host a men's basketball game vs. The
Fredonia State College Blue Devils at
Marine

Midland

February 17,

1997,

Arena on Monday,
at 6:00 pm.

11a,p1s_,,_,,_

BeQ&lls have saruJ:&kd smct the 10 poi,11::$ and rtiae points for !he
boak.p,g641>c __ ..,.. Ba,pls.
lo cara their eia:hth wia in Che

:.:.�-::�_,_..,.=

._no.,gc,,a...,..ia.Mcdcr

ai,,,,,dlow;o,,a_..,,,_

�

o.b5o-lh:tey ..lh:
rorlh: � 1h: Ba,pls""""
23tll'llOYCISlnd 11 SICll:swhilcrriy
tlnqlhebellc,,a-11 c.ncs.
00.....tylh:am,,.._
'""IIJinalaldy.�(lO!y652
pcm per game. bt.c J«b:m is h
odypla)<'"""'""-diai�
(17.6 points.) The CklGea ptl)u" IO
Jacbcsl is Dave c.vanq;h ..to b
........ 8.5-pcrpmc.

IOIIVC bet wkh In8,0 NIIo(dlCir
OM'IDpillwifwll'<IIO.llc,ip:iMIS
...�.......,..lh:fnmlf•lhoy
""'$8-&m,lh:fdd-.
Nr.�wasltilc:nkqllhe
P*dcecandh:IC*nsClllt:f'Cdiwf.
-�lh:B<opls ...... 36-3$.
The ICWtlSlr1dcd baskts for lhe
(ftl, l*'Iollhc ,ecoadha.I{, but,hr a
.....n,obylh:W-lh:Bcog;1$ 1e1m in soorin, he: is IICJl a·seU"uh
' •
player.
'Tm nc1asel6shpbycr.ld0cl'I
"-'llld�bilhcpnt ,byt'!!5)poin&J WMl d'IC blll all !he 1nC,.. html
wilhlcultm.tv.omiluc:s,J04"0-bul
s:tid. "'lldltheOlhcl'"P)'SIOslxlotil."
l t.c8apsn11.1,na..3m
.. .,..,.,,.lh:Bc,,pls ,,..,..
tough dcfellSC: ll'ld were Ible k>
outSCOrt�6-IIOwinlhc

��-..!'.!�
=::.,�·lhe�

--

__""

_.....,,,

�,==
-

on

Monday,

The BS€ vs. Fredonia Game is part of
a "Big Four" college double header. St.
Bonaventure

will .host

Colgate at

8:00

pm that same evening.
,

Non-students can obtain tickets at the
game

or

Department

through
office,

103, (878-6S33)

the

:Athletics

Houston

Gym,

or the Office of the

Vice President for Stude�t Affairs, GC

S13, (8 '78-4704).

of Buffolo Stole Colktre

UUP hold� informational picket

It! �tioo. theswe bu� of thc UUP chapltr a1 BSC, Aid
J)OS,Cd• mc*5UR thalwoold albw _both stMe propoA1s would put ao
Ullffll&1 corp:ltllio6s. sucb as lhe c:ad to the S1ate sc:bool's conffi
Neatly ?!I pro(csslioeal staff Reselr(t!FollDclldon,touteO"m" O\la e:Jimioatod dtpwtmc:ots as
tbd faicohy from Butr•lo SWte multi dcpattmen.1$.. As I rauh, wdlas�rorstatratSUNY.
Collea:e panici·
paatd ill IC lllb•
malioaal plctet
Feb. 13 ha froe1 of
Roctwell Hall as
pan or,�
dlort 111c u.i... ···
UIUvcnity Protei.
,ioas 10 obllin •
DC:WCOCICl'a(tforits
members.
Wortingwil.b
out • con.lnld for
19 monlhs, UUP
membC:n havt �
j«IC:d aumerous
Jlt09(lSals(romthc
Methllwouldal·
low SUNY IOCOO1rac1 ovt ,ome
MldaMl.....,77wlt«wlf
wort, a practice UUP pldc.eten march up aod down F.tmwood OD Fth. 13.
1h11 UUP off",ciah
say would jcopar
..
diz.c·leaure ror SlJ'NY emp&oyac:s. Manin aid. dle wne staff mcm-,
..Academic Crecdom is at
Plul Mcti11. profasor or bets rnxnc:haldqwtmmlc:c.aldbe SW::C."Bltdulcl. "'lfaCIODlnCCcan
fine ans who beadedlhc� al rehi.rodMJo,r.uwaga,
DOlbett:aebed,wewillbolhc6tA
BSC�AaodiiePror•
"JfdleycouJdremcn,e.tbisi,-. Uftiveriity iD � COCIDtry lo be
� ur O.:.U.u1,11U....O ut1 Drwo O. we(rvmlhci:abk,wcCIQCIJdtll.vc w1t:h0Ul�tt'C:c:docll.h,ots
Bry,Ju.uld"°"""'""""-sd
IO lbc bcarl ol lbc aivcrsiry."
allow ror lhc din:aiaatioD ot ac. no 9Cldcmic mcdom wilb lhose
Mani.nsaid�
dcmic�•lhe(OI.W'-)'CII' m,,es.•
Crom SUNY Ceolral bt¥e bceft; ill
Getaldioc £. Bard. associare contract oe1oti11ioa with the
....................ccu,a .....
�·s�t.tAiC)'.COllq;es.
,xo(a,orofEnglish,..JlffSlda,t GoYemor's omce of £mplo)'UI
B1 lodleGraotk
Bni,ol tlrws Snw:t

•

by

o.

Some BSC professors will
have course outlines online
By Rd>ttca Stbodb
Btnzal Ntw, Suvlct

nocbeerlc:asyror1he&f&ib&.
wee
bb::ts and ctne sa1s. Mb
"""'�--gol,,gS.
·
I in Che fchllfo(lbe sca,cm lbe 0 0ry,n..io....c.-.,a,,....

5-doy.
Thclla,pls-........ lh:

Tne "°ice

�

·-·-...s.1-1,

BSC Basll&tlNIII O.IH vs.
Frcdonl• Se.tc Coll•

��=�'
=
��
..
='=
___
Thelll:QXldhatf'o(flciC8510fthas

__

_ ,_dlelleopls' poor
Co1cb 01il Maloney said
JC:Ori-a Otl boch ,ides WI$ prffl)' sbooti11a. Maloeey aid sbc was
CMtalJ
tYC:lll·bllldcd.. but adcScd dw the plea5(11f.with the
The Burr,10 State Lady Bcopls shookl have boe:n up t,y pcrfJbeyarc• youaa ream still.
BenplStnw.led IO UlicalRomc's
"We played twd defense," but \bc.y have sbowo improvo
borne Ntf OC'l Sanarday where thc
,
team was lootit1C lO avenge u ...-,.said,- ,l'o«edUdca
Nkole G<c,Jl kd dle'Lldy
earfy SCUOCIdnshiftl bytheWifd.. to have more tu.movcn...
B<opls wilh20- iDcludiq
Allhoogh the t..dy
CIU.
The t..dy
joq>od"" hid 18 turnovers the)' compen· 14 ill the SCCODd bal(.ud t i ,e..
booods.
R.coec Witt lddcd 12
to III arly le.d OC'l·a basket ftom sazed roe dlU lapse with 13 sleals
·poiats &Dd JC:Veti boards while
fotWatd RaceWia. Mid tcammdc iathcglmC:.
Tbc poor shootiQS continued Willlams fillisbed with 11 points
Tiu William's three. pointer
.
hdpcd 10open tapa IiYe poi.n.1 leld iaio the SCC:Ofld half a.s the Lldy ... ....·rd>ouods.
Thewin aives the 8tnpls"""
Beoplscould Oft!)' COUCCI OD 31
for the Bc:np!s.
ptftltOt or their &bots. LJ.acldly for � ror 1t1 early xasoo dnsh
poor sbootiQ1 oo the ruse hall u the Jkna:al.s the WlldcalS coo.Id ia, they ltled'o'ed from Ille Wi.ld
the l1ams shot a combll'lcd 35.S Ol!Jy fflUIIIC to fl'llle 39 pctOCQl C:alS at borne. 1be Lad)' Bnlgals
perceot from lhe taeld. Howcver. o( their ihocs Uld despite ndiQg wae 21 ror 76 r10m thc f,e)d ia
both5ql*Scootiauccl 10nde ti. basteu lhrouabou1 the second tbe66-S3loss.
At pr111 tim, tlte Lady
ttU UUOu,&;hout ihc farst hal(aad hair. the Bengals were able to
Btn,als Witt Aos/u11 hM. s,..
theLady Bcqals WCfll illfO half• come out Mth the $6-53 will.
Bdl"nd Cdltgt.
liJne with. 3().2.S kid.
Sol,riuJ.Wlllluu
lk,.,alNrwt�Mtt

R ecoru
The

AD)' SIUdcaJ who ha$ c::tpc
rieoccd the slllkloa feeling that
comes with tuliz.i.111, .sometime
artcr midnight, that � ditee•
lions ror the usipmeat d1»e i11
abe momi111 arc. missi0a1 should
1Uebc.ut.
He:Jp o r a son maybe Ott the
ft)', vi.a thel:Akmct.
AD0•-ean11p.asprojcc:ti.s:u
dcrway to ea:tablisb home p:,ies
rorBufrlloSweCollegepro£cs
,on, wtueb maiy be osc:d t o post
such l11forma1lon, m1kl11g h
avlilable 2A hours a day for U:)'
s1udca1 whb access 10 ahe
llltCfllC:t.
'lbepro)cc1.•odcrlhcdi,eo.
l.iOCI of ADmc'.*)' Nowatowlti, 111
usocl.ale pro(euor or eompalet
ia(onnat.O• systems, will pair
DSC 11ude11u wbo ate bowl·
cdpabk iD coutrvctiq bomc
pa&es 011 Ibo Wortd Wide Web
ud asc teacbc:n i.at.au&cd in
l1uachi11 their ow• Kadcmic
bo!Mptr&a.
TIie projccl Is fwidcd by •
arut Nowatow,ti rece1vc.d
rrom &he campus Ce:MU for Ea
bncemeat of Le1rain1 ud
Tucbhi.1. wbleb worts to wist
l(�MC:liChu partGCnhips.

"I see my role as OW or a
catal)'lt - by promodaa ac:•·
dc:mk:u.ses oflDlffl'letresouttes
and tbc. providia1 1tude111 part·
Mn 10 i.m.plcment racutty-dc.,.
home
paau,'"
sig11cd
Nowatowsti Wd.
-Pro(cssor Nowakowski
hu uccllcat upertise i a lhe
atU(of compu�) ll'ld be does
eoordiaate • tot or st�c.at ia
lffll,hlps.
"We thought il wu • n.atu
ral pa.irift&,"' said l.)"11.11 Wild, di•
rcctoro(CELT.
NowUowsti said there «v·
muly arc cl.pt wadcats 10 U$llt
the 1pproltimatc1y 30 lt.lCbc.n
who ba'¥0 co.uc1ed bim a bou t
establidll•a bomo pqu.
"lthlnlout dlcR'1 u Ul&a"·
est(lahome-]la-d,.

----·

............

"'1buc,'a • wkle ru,e or itu•
de1111 w ho aro llile:tCSUld. (Thls
projecl) 1r
..sceocb c::om,uter

,.....

"1'111 '"1.ly pleued witb lbc
lUl9f?OL II bas a IOI ol polelllbl
ia tennJ or IClniaa, 1'ba bis
tlu111 is bei111 able to iatctnee
lheu,eof tbclllwnetla lUCNC•
tiOOL•
Tbohonae ,..a cu be lilted
to sundausyll.abi,cooneou1lines ud class IIOleS Uld *CM;!Jd

_......,.

Relations ln AJ.
batly for 19
dailyaclimes.
-we.......
have• newc:or,.
t nc1."
u.ld
Michael Rowao
or
the
Cio'l'CtDOr"s or.
6cc. ..Buti1W:C:S
IWO 10 have ID
•1reeme1u ud
IV.OIObavel(lis..
'"
qJUmtllL
The inror•
matiooalpicul•
ins II BSC wu
o,ptliud In oo
orcUoatioa witb
picketing at 2 1
other SUNY
campuses last
...i:.
"T b e s e
dcmoiatratioD.S
ue • ,bow or
solidari1y,'" Jlid
T h o m a s
Matthews,
WP"•ltMll:Wide
vice presidul
fotptO(CSSkmllS
ud tbe unioa's
ctncrnegoti.ator.

--

__...

s_...,,._ IJUP'. 11.-ywkb
the-ol-lalb.

trace DCgOCillions broke dowfl ooe
yar�wbentbescaaedlCl'Oduocd

_

• denwld for cbc UlllttSlricud rig.ht
&eUUPPage3

Mc Veigh student teaching
spurs controversy in Buffalo
esc..
i.,

• (AP} Faculty Uld pattats ue of
issued. SlNcmc:M ttpd 
COCICfflllCd aboutthe Ii.steto fQt&a.
M,. Mc�
"bairc.r Mt�b b a SIU•
tbyMc�ghwcrtiagasascudc::nl doc111 11 Buffalo SWe Colkge,"
telChtt i.n a public:: school syscem. QualJOCbc uld. '1bc-couege is
au
of6dalssaid.
School bOlrd mcmbcn told
ne Buffalo News oo Wednesday YOtved li:t Ibis matter arid we ate
lhlllheybm,--... worti.111 clolclywie.hthc Bufralo
aboutJemUJerMeYdgb. a&tralo P\rblic Schools to provldc lhal....
""Leplly,sheis entitled 10 tier
Stlte Collete studc:.a.. beiDJ •
si.gr,edtof\dwes:Acadcmy, aad· upuie11CC thctt.,'" Hatris said.
"She bu illdieMcd 10 Dr. (DSC
CIIICIIC&ry school iD 8uft'8lo.
The complaints came. from PresideetMuriel)Moote sbc....cs
people- ... - - to conac '*I:. We're ICM& IO we.1wbetber Ms. Mc�,ah's polidcal cocne tier whh open atmS as Joog
� would filler iDIO die cl;as:s.. as it's oot a distnction for lbe

_c;.,_.,_nmo.

� available ac uy time to a.ay
,u»ent with lotcntC:t access.
A stcdent might UIC the
home �s for review, to find
those lost a.ssigamc111 dircctioiu,
or 10 tiIMS out what tbc class djd
the day be or sbe was abs.ent..
Nowatowsti said.
Other home pages mi1b1
suve u bullctio boa.rds. For
eumple, 1 mub problem or •
l?()C:m could be p<>tted on tbe
bOrn& page arid su,dects could
post their rupo!LKI o. the wne
p111 e .
� e ci1h1 studuts who
Nowat.owui has cbosea to as.silt
1eaetitn 1. matJ11a home NeS
wi.ll receive ODC credit bou t ill
CIS 49.S. a compu1er pcojc.c1
c:ourK. r« tbeit scmcu.
More t1•dnti may be
IOUJb( if the projccl COC1 well
............... l'O<bocnepaa..
ttmalublp.
Nowatowsti said be >NOUld
Uh to ba..ctle u •uy bome
paaes as possible. but tb&t lhe
projcc1 ript .,_ ls "'rQowy •
pilot IOICC how 1hc putKBbipa

His lri.aJ ls tcbcdulcd to bqlo bombiq that a m'Of1,11K)II WU
_.,..,.... bcr__
Mardl31 iD Dc:Pcs",
Ms. McVtia:h, 23, is u el playa toleUliL
.
cmcawy education itudC11t &I
,,........C<>lllplolau
BSCaadisscudatl�ia• bcircooclla ia1be daaroom. cbll's
011e lhillJ,'" nid Marliu

wortA�flic-time frame bas
aot bee• e.stab1i1bcd, but
Nowatowstl e.xpocu some of
tho home peaes IObe up ud Rlft
ai111 by tboc.lld of this SC.rbC$lU,

deal. "To my bowlcd,e, tbls
)'OUDI lldy is aot pi.It)' ol ..,
..
0.Wodaesday.Thoawl. 1hia1. 01c::ept bdaa: rel1tcd 10
wbo i.s 1CCUsed or •
Q,,alrod,o.lh:--... somco111e
'"
crime.

:i:.i:.. :_::'r:°:�

.....

' AoFBl-hasclahnedshc
ad'l'OCIICd lhc ovc:nbrow of the
Amc:ricaa �t ud pro,,
dieted five moaths before tbe
l>otnl>malhalbcr--be
s-t of a "molaldoe."'
'l\motlll)' McVci&b is CJDe; of
IWOl'DCD.acc'Uledilltba.Apil 1995

-··

Her attomc:)', Joel Duiels.
said be add DOI COCDmC&
Ms. Mc\teiahwasaotcbqcd
iacoucctioll wicb theb<abiqol
... -.. buildioa .. Ollaboma
City.
&dblo PIii ..,a said ia •

.

............__
-""" ...
-...--161pcq,lc. ._.
... _..s..

p,wi:·:c-did�-·f'II.
�� ---p.,;.
5',pcri•----""'"""''°'-�"

- �nsc Briefs

Two students arrested for
mischief, underage d�g

·"Black History discussion slated
for tonight

-------.......-,-�..
An center seeks performers

'lbeB�MC-11-.ator-.

pril1111Mdle ...-..�-..-$'7pa.
1u---SlllldySpriopr1187M077.

•

Volunteers needed toaidli<>me/.ess

wait up to a parked vehicle,
• A female student ttpOtted
t,cut several wiodows ud opea that bet vebicJc was acnitchcd
Fcb.3.
the driv"'s side door.
...._
Estitn11tccJ �e $300.
.
cbaracd
also
was
"Ounl
TwO Buffalo Swc College
• I;. vehicle wl11$1ow was
stlMSents were attt:Sted on fcloay WJUI ao outstaodiDS warrant for
charges of crimiHI mittbicf
Feb. 2 i• the Orur $1.tttt patt
&dawecl value Sl50.
ea.icd," uJd l11vaci1a1ive officer
la, lot.
•"lllc:tewucic:il,bt reponiof
Juoo Ryu, 19, and Chtis James MeCanhy.
lnOUIC:rhblicSafetyocws: unknown pcrioiis 11.ltiag
lOphc:r Guul, 19, were cbargcd
puf'ICS in lhe ptevi•
boolbapor
reported
student
fcmaJc
A
•
with mlsdc:meuo, counts of re
&iui111 a.rrcll and chcd with a her vu, which coctaloe$f a cell ous woet.
Esllmated total value was
vioWioo for ut1den1e dtl.ok:ieg, phone. suoller � t�pain or
&J&S$U.was missiag from Lot G $1,292.
P\.lbllc Safety officials wd.
Officer Daniel Harri, re• oaJu.29.
Estima1cd value $8,865.
pcrtcd tlW bec,bsctvc:d two mu
87htleZoda
�ffldlNrwi&rvkr

===����o�: =:���:�3�

CELT celebrates book �lease

.,�

-

::,=c:'===·wil

Leist. who has ooftdlaCIOCI • empllasiu$ varied romws IDd a
writiog-across-1he-c1,uriculum varicc)' of mt1bods 10 teacb it.
Tbe guidebook also COC'ltaillS
wcrtshop for the pd six years at
11'1C..1af0<the1Wlaoco BSC....Sal>e-bctpdd>ool< abibliognphyforcachdq,stmeot
rnco1 ol LeatnJQJ udTeaching is ,IOhclp f'aculcyt,ec:ome mottdfoc
ttkbntiag lhc publicaliot1 or a tive jo 1heir wrillog-iattn.sive
""lbia Ll u oPP)ffllDh)' for
new boot ud boaoriDj: the mem, .
"'ProfessorscuhcfpSQlderltS professors 10 nctwott with thtir
ben of che Buffalo Sw. Cdlete
OQ differ•
COl'MWfli� wbo made it possible. best by JiviDa lhtmsdves • br:tlti" peas aod to collabcnlc
.
" said L) 'IUI Wi.ld.,
&cchn..iqucs,
eat
studenlS
how
of
uadentaodiog
CELT, wbicb provides writ·
ia,-inte11sive worbbOpa, SUCU learn aod how IO help them learn CELrduoclor.
About 15 professor. have
ffWla.gemerit. enhuc:ement 111d tfTcctivcly,"' Leist said..
'lbevl�m11<plofchewotlc· ..... IM>llgb che '""""' ..,..,..
leanling skill, for rac:ulty, bu
plaoaed I recq,doo Marcb 5 IO ahopsaodgvldebootb lOhdpstu the .curriculum workshops Wt
tmWJ)' &re giVQt at 8SC dwiAg
celebrate lhe pubUcalioo of' ..A deots.
..llaprofessorcaolCKIIDXR s:wnmcn. DSC J)l'Ofcssors hlYC IO
OU:iddx>ot for Usina Writi11a "lb
1uchAcross ....Omculum.. by effectively, students cu k&ra apply, ud. if -i,,ed. they ...
pa;c, $400 foe tho cow,c.
SUSIDMolld:sdlcia-1..cist,assistant rDCR dfced\'Cly," Leist aaid.
ThcM.wcb 5 m,q,cioct wiU be
pn,r....,.otEoJUsb.
Thewotlcsl>cp ....gukld>oot
Ld,t said tho rocq,cloo is ... cube• 1ool co make pufca.son from l:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. ia
BaeoriHall.
just aceldntlot1 ofhctacwbook, morea�sbesaid.
JtesttvatiOC1Sf'orlhereccptloft
Lon, � or scvettJ writ•
but rathet a c:ddntioo of' all �
ftculC)'aocistaffonc.ampv,swbose I.CD usignmc:oes have been SIU· mouldbemade w... Feb. 28 I>)'
CODUitlutioas helped make the aanJ requirc:n'leaU for most writ·
iq«i0$$-�lwnC01.trSC:S,
bookpou;ble.
.. have been tr)i!'lg IO Jet bu1 Lel.s:t's guJdtboot discuues More tnfomwion abou.t the writ·
We
this book published for a Jong fonul aod informal Wl)'S IO teach i.ng-acros.s-dle cmricu'luffi oowse
a writing-intcnsivo course and i.s available at 878-5401.
time." Leist said.
&ngolNrwt �met

::�....:r:.�

An students to display work

'

The Alt 6<b:atloft Dq,a,tmen, aod che -wocia
lioo of lbe NewYort Slaae An Tt.acbtnAs.:soclatioo atBufl'alo
Swc Cotkae will f'eaD.R its Ann.ual "Art F4uc.ation Studeot
Juried Exhibltlco" be,;,..., -y tlvoup Mll<b 13 in che
UpU)O Kall Gallay.
AAope,,iQlroceplioowillbeheld at 7 p.m. Tuesday l>
tho Up,oo Gallery,
Theat wotlc ,,;ubeJudi,d byWal1«l'rocllowillcl<.po
fcuor of pain.ting at I.he Univen:il)' ol Bul't'.alo, aod Naibalic
�fow,dQ-uddin>ct0rofchel..amlog1\oel'lneAN
Caucr.
Tdi�will beselocf<dlObavetbelrwotlccli,playcd
iD dlcAte BducatJOD [)q:taruDcDt )'C*'•r"OUnd.

.Alpha Phi Alpha lookingfor
ladies to be in pageant
TheAlpha Phi Alpha frucmity is soetiQ& ladles to eaier
thoMlasCabse!PapotnoApril4.11,o-t ,,;ubejudJ<d
evcoio, wear
ll'l livc ¢IICl'l(llics: ethnic wear, tak:nt. 11;,tl(
ud. qaaes:t.ioo and uswc:r tcssioo.
Prizes will be a'lll'Wdod 10 MJss Caberct -.t the rm nm·
nor-up.
lrueroslod ladia arcastcd IO .ncod a moed-, ac 7 p.m.
-....iaymtbeBull'aloSW.CollegeAsJemblyHall0<-
tact Clilltoft t.amur a,: 831-881 1.

""'*·
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Summer French program offered�
.

•

..l

'

A.---bbel>aofl'«odtllis ......
me,l,a�loly7-'13.Studeoac:aa<#Oalxcndiulltldy-

��mi'i:

ROCHESTER/ANS,
UNITE AT AfCC/
MCC's summer sessions let you earn
credit transferable to your college.
Get more out ol )<)tT-. Get lA
course credit in QI' less time. Al. MCC.
Spctd 14) )<)tT joc,ney
college.
Get • prcreqi.;,.te out or the ""l(!_al<e a

°""""'
�a
�==�
· �Orre-

BSC fi'oundati,on raises
funds for schola,rships

Isaksen court
date rescheduled
.,_,,...
••.-di �11�::,
-..--,uoo...-..-.........
.....
.....
_
_...,
...............
.....
....- ...-,
--.. � ..-..,...-w-... _.._...,. _...,_,
.....
.._..,IOld_
--IOld

.,__
RfflHd«-.

tbo
-lftbo-

lnllipl.Rw-oo,oy _., __ ..n,.
_,,,.. .....-..Aid 1111s fee Is IO_lq, ..,_
OfBco•87M90t.
of naui•a tbe offlco, c.utti•a
Tba FoaldMioo also fads
Tho Boffalo Stue Collqe
Fou.ai:lmoe. ls • tu CMIIIIJC. mid mametolN dcplraDeataJ
r'UIJ.111 Otpllizadoe •hkb bu wtiicb ,_,. ill size from W to
---llalfolilspl
•pftolSI mlDloo IObobdlllo
ofSlmillioodlil,-.-.otdlC lowuwotdlCICOle.
U '*">wed 11CCOU1 ud 01t its
&tst )'CW k e1r111 10 perca1: .
----priUH&I retunl. Tbe 10 pa'Ult
Ma y lddriip pn,iram, -.11-11,111epa,;a,oo1 ... -idbocaplllized..Sdloeo...,fudcd.....,,.lloeR>uoda- ceM.,dlo-iaavaJ.-, -·-be-SI.I
tloa. The AJl.collqe Hoaon If aot more v1luable tbu -111ioa Tbe fou.satlOD WOl.lk1
Scllol.wsbip.....,_whlchiaa �.MidNellis.
,peod,...«s,,,ooo. for -
for which....
four
• 0-.., S6 mllllae lo - cw:,pll'pOMitwas iDcadcd..The
.......... app1y .. ,-..., -�iabddbylbo s• rec W'OGld como off orthe
bave at � • 90 pcrcat btp AD aadowmalt 1s an 11CCOUOt op $55.000.-..
....tbo
.
-._1s11,o.....,._s ... '°"'°priDcip1e11DOUD11s.. -- ..$2,7S0iDr-for
dcDU must a1lo be emoUod iD the toucbecl.Eacb )'al'dc.inlaal and ft'IIUCiDJchiteedowed1CCOUOC
small -,0$1,100.000..0-...tiroe, the
--aod-••l.5
GPA here al SSC.
percent is Sptat f'or I.be size or the endowed accoa.nt
Aoocherscbotanbipproaram elldowme11t's i.ateadcd pwpose. WOCIJd iDCft:&Se slDCe lhel't'tnge
(iJDdcd throogb lbc Fouodatioo is ThisallowslbcClldowmcottoJ"O" meorreturnis higher dlan lhe me
c-alled ..Bridge The Oap." To vidc u.lWl!ly f'c,r • vir1lilllly i:aft of ,pcldiia.
quall(y, llt.ldeotsmusthM'linm- nheamow1Coltlme. Themajority
One ldditioa.al duly or the
cial Med, a 3.00PA and be 10 of'lbc rOIIQdaoon's ffldowmeota Fou:odauon is ascuaodiua orm.
nior. although jun.ion have' bcc::a are iirvcs.lc:d &Q seocts.
OUSIOCOl.lals.Acadcmlcdeus.�
accq,ecd. This prog,am was cro,.
lbcA:MmdaUoospcQC!sS per partmea1S 1Dd otbcrshave money
iled so U!Mlenta who cooJd DOt cut of endowmenta each year, iaacoou:ri&s�bytbcFooo.
keep up with the rapid 11Litiot1 ill· mc&G1111 tbM tor Che over S6 ntiJ.
erasaoffflCallye.swouktha"l'C lion held 111 eadowme11ts over
Someoflhls mcoey lsduao• way 10 ae1 their degrus. h $300,000issptDtltlllually.StDOC ooeary, but the tn1jority i.s for sp.>
coonttts the SUNY tuition in- eadowmuts are i11vested i11 dfic pwposes. All aoc:ounts hdd
creases atld help, UJOIC studeats stocb., the &Awai rile of rctum b)' die Foundltioft, lftl only maa"'
will vary.
wboarc ll the cad ofthrirunc:Seraged by 1he Fouadation. Tho
-1be F<ulldatioa - Foundadoa has DO illft!XOOC ova
gnwlolle prop.ms.
Th.i.t )UI' I.be prog:r"'..m g."Vc a avenge l'W.lm over time has boca bow the mon,ey ls $ptlll.
S1S0 award 10 81 scudcms. Gitt! aboua 12 «> 14 pcroeot lCCOl'di111
1be mooey the Fouodat.ioo
Nellis, the Fouridilioo's director «>fioaociali-Pmprovidcdb)'tbe eoUccu from lbe S pcn:aidee CW•
of' deYCk,pmat, said bo was DOC Foutldllioai off',co. Tbe ICb1l,J.rue tendy does DOC cover Ill Fow,da..
sure if' lhis program wis going 10 or tcCuru varies depe:Ddio, oo tbc tiOII expenses,said Nellis. �
ClOCltiAue.He lddcd. �.tlW matkt.
entployoes lo tho of
,
.........
.TheRJuiicllliooroeeiw:nS� fice are �odadoG en:ap)oyees
due to lbe S)C*Dtial f'o, (unber
SUNY 1WOOO dlCffaSC:S tbcre'is u muaiancat fee o o au �pndi· and some cc5talcemplo)Us.
i.ncreascd drive within the .Foo.. turu. The Fow»d&tioa RCCives
The Fowldadoci bu 7S mc:m
d.ati(>ft towa,d ..... mew (..-Is - o( the pri.dpal bcJd i111 - bc.n, Yrilh32pc,oplc wboi'loo 1hc
for 1hJs proanm..
dowmcDu and i1 will t'COen'e OGJy boon! of cliRclon.
Many Olhc:t scholanhips arc s pc:roc•t on. 1he S perccDt actual
AllbovaJ>lboFowlclllloof'IIDdc:dlhrougb1heFoulldaitioQi,.. $pCDl.
cludioa a series or endowed
hbimpc)rUnlDOttocoofuse
�dta aui'tfflal')' rewiiooachoJ· tbcS putt* feeud1he Spc:n:al utioD Wltil 1980, Nd.Us said.
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mostofyour
Jum'!'lerinthe �
hea�t of Manhatta1J,

MCColi'eo)OUi,.o""""""'witJl"'°'
300 courses to choose rr'Ol'I'\ All at the low
co,;t o1S99 pc, credit hour.
Most are "'-""'°)OU�
afternoon.or� )'OU can.e¥T1 ANO
leamthis�

---·�-�-·-a,-1..
---- · ..

_N,..,S.MC<

__ _

faclO<yfor....,.,..,,.,•
......... dlllJlld ......

S...-,BoffaloS-Col .,. ...... c�-0.,.
i.p prof..... Scc<t -·· -

Isabel's MlOl'Dey, Mkbc)
Taheri, filed a pe:tldoa with
Amherst Towa Court acvenl
- .... -.... delay ....
pocoodi:lla, 1111 .. aaemp ., ,0.
solve: tbe iaciderit lavoM•a
babca ad • BSC saadeGt who
wasemollodin IYbto's HUfflllli.
de>IOOclm.
•Jt WU pGSlpc)DCd SO bodl
- ....... - .. _..,.i,y
1.o disoCus.s • resotudoo,'" 1abtri
saJd.-w.·.. .,..., .. bri>l&tlllsto
cklisute.wil.h• rcsult lhllt is saris,.

leftdala..ty.n..-

---

pollcek-placelo•
.... room. Tbo adcDc, • rct
pollcebocoold
DOI brcathc•Ole·� ia the CX·
pal-..s ..lfcnd
-lt.
ud Amherst's wi.swit district
auOfDC)''s office have beu re•
schedilkd for Mardi 25.
Calls IO Jsabco•s borne for
comment were DOI tellltDCd.

Laptop computer,
cas4 stolen from
Bishop Hall
B711rioo
&n,olNrtn�MU
A--
$1.()()0 worth Of' IOftWatC aod
about SI 00 cub were uolea by •
- tllief Feb. 12 from Ibo Alt
Education Oepa,1mcr,1 offices itt
Bliliopllall.
no thld a1so IOOt • pune
bdoog i:ag 10 dcpll1mcrit SCCfftl(y
Oiaoe:Salvamoscr.1bc purse oon
l.llood bct ._ i:<ys. creditcards.
*Dtif.atioaudlhecash.
S&lvamoscr Aid tbc thief ca
tered throoah dept.rtmeDt Chait·
mu M1chlel 6. Pu-ks' office..
wbicb WIS closed but DOC locked.
Shcwdtbcofflceswe:teV&l:Ul
for abOut IS miJIUlcs.
"l was worried tbal my house
-...-dacechebwJ)I<

--

.......,,.,......,...s...,-...
from my LD...'" SaNamoset said.

lO,._.ba;creditcards.al>ealto

discovered that the thief had
wasted oo time, po.mpioa $30
wonb ol pl. the Mobil SIIDOQ
Oil Shnwood 111d Porettjust mio
ulCSafta"lhcrobbc:ty.
SalVl:rDOta' WClll lOlheMobil
Slllioalhonlya11ot-..ort11e
t:r.Jdu.lent cralit card use uda«
a possa"ble dcsaipcioo or• l'IWll 111
bis 30s drivi111 a burpody vu
wbo may have bca lbecutpriL
B«lusc the thid paid• the
_Uliq ....CRddC..S.tbe111tDdaa1 oowd tive DO Olher do
scripcioD and did DOC obwn I li•
cc:nscplalcawnbcr.
1be tbicf' abo toot a pocket
Hltad.at and u cntenairimcot
book from Plrb' dc$t. bu1 IMt·
�cd the wallet i.n bis jac,ket,
wtiich hid bcc:ll lcftUI tbcroom.
Public Safety Officer Johll
l.otnbardo. the invcsdgatiag or
fioer, asbd tJw u.y i11f'ormaaioa
- che robbery be reporlOd IO
-Safe<y.

UUP: AFL-CIO votes
to lend their support

----- Ctmt.fromFo1<1

c:-

To rcquac the Baruth Colk-,-c s,,,,,_., St.uJ·..,B,,J/t:tiw. cont&Wng the applicatioa. ttgismtion
schcduk, COU.l'IC dtsttipti011$, and fl'}'mfflt in.form1tion, call (212) 80l•l056, £·mall IC
�,CUO)tcdu.otfu(2J2)802•2190.Addi_tiona).wixmationitavailabJeOftOW:
Web site at h �://-bl
. n\Ch..tuny.«lu

ADWormmoll ICUioD wiU be hcJd (orU:aeinle::rUCcd •
)p.m. 1"cola7hllljibopHall.Rooftl2'.
17�Awmie(u23rdSt.}, Ncw Yodl,NYl(lCIIO

10 cc,enctout 10 botb piYW:oor
pot8DOCIS nd lOSUNY's illlffllal
corponitioas.. Cuncot stale law
pollibl�SUNY IIOCD dOi°' this.
MIiiy UUP lllotmbcrs las1
week also expt:SSCCI oooccra ow,
action tbc state loot last Ma)',
wbco ulliom members ud tbeit
dcpcod<oU loll�. - ud
Ylsloo beoefttS. Utlploobu ea
sued(Ntl the Joss o(bmefits. with
thejmuce .sysum fiDdi.ag ill favor
of WP tbul ta,.'lbe IIM<bu ap
pcakdthodoclsloos opostk.'lbe
fillll-of lbo_.iabu
yet 10bedeeamillCd ia OOlll't.
The ltllCWidc picteti•& or
SUNYbu........,_.,.,i from
che Buffilo Coucil al che Aft,.
CIO.whichb�ol-.

--60�ihl>--

�-..

than 160,000 Walenl New Yen
111 I UJl,Uliff:IOlal \'CXC from

-..,...i.. _.sUNY
sua membersm their etrons .,
otiu:il I concna. AR,CI() Off't
ciats"'We're qaiiasa GoY. Pllati's
_,forSUNY-"sald
Jobol.�..-"'
.. -eo.,,..
... �
cil. "'These arc lhc dliqs tblt oor '
..
OfJIIIWIOOII beliew:s iL
'lbeWP-thogow:r
nor..appoi•ted bOard or SUNY
Cl\lMCS. a (*llCI dolipodIO ftcili
u,c hipr-Imfailod to

____,_
lo)'.ttoprivlleimzitutiou

Opinion
, Editorial

Education in peril
..,,ec1cn1 __

"""°"50IIOUSA lbdoy•
iwes: IO cut wdfn rolls: � by die y,t'M 2002. New Yori:
S&MC: scans eo bdicw: a,Oqe St\ldents oo wdfwe (lnchldilig
mall)' si-,k plffllts)st.Id quh $Ch)Ol Md "'IC( •Job."
Tbis p,:lMbly k:lots w:ry S(N)d 01i J)ll)t:t tilil it's jw aaocher"
"'
uampltol Reput,tlcaa""Nlcn bciftgoutollOUCbwithdletcal
ity of ll')'iq 10 survive: oo mi•imum wa,c Md rdyina oo their
u...i ninitlJ comers, shor1-1erm thmki111,
Moslpeopltwt i11 colqt toba1er1hcmsc:ha ln IOday"s,a:,m,
prtitivc: job nwtc't. Noc hm.111 u <dl.lCIIUOII dooms a pcnOII to •
life or 1'1()<$CCUrily. fl04,eoerJU.. mininwm·w-,e �- Sin,ak:
pareMS cspcdal yl needk) havt a dcttn( illCOO'ICIO CCs:urt li"le we].
rare ol thcit dlilcna. '"'Wdfwc"' is theopcnci"YC word bete.
1'bc dtl'i11itioo of welf.-c is: "'aid - for those i11 occd.- 1'bc
p'tfflmCfll is t'C$fl0Cls:fblc tor IOday's ooonomy ltld is therefore
l't$p0ft'Sibk for UW)Sic of iu cltil.ens who att ll'I fttt'd bttdau o f
lh:Mccoeomy.
•
c
v.111 ��,;:::-.: �:=:�:ro !::!�
w. moocy. But minimum-Witt jobs. uslllily doCl't last Ion& and
ii'$ possible: that $000 lhat person will beback colltaiiig vncm
J'lk))'fflC6t Md occdia, help eo raise dllldrto or pa;y utilky t,iUs.
Evmtually they'll probably be b,ck on Wt'Jratt., or CYC:fl Vt'Ot'$e,
OUIOCll.hesnct.
ibc ,o,-cmmtDt has a rcspoas;ibiJily IOo/1 its Citizens IO hl,·e
someCon::s.lJhc.. ln thelive: )Ut1bctwc,co oow and2002. bow many
of thestudents io question would ha� Jrlduaa«I In.to wen. pay.
il'l.g joll5 and staned pa)'i-, thes&ale bad: lhtough lbcit tu.es?
The best way to rtdix,e we1r.-c rolls iJ IO f'Clduce lhc:nud fet
WClfatt n:iU�Sloppjft$ a'.iit'IO��'iOMXrrsh'�
lhc sttlls 10 MIM¥C is flOl OClly morally wtOC1g. it's CCClftOfflically
U:11$0i.,ftd.

Don't use the Bible to
judge President Clinton

'Treasury of inspiration'
ql.lelld,; I IOO shaftid hef' rr.,IJity
llldlClltSitivicy,but iotilc:nce.
Bec-.cofld:ofxlr-c:onft•
deDcc, I� 10 "'dolet Wl"ilt.'"h
wun•1 Hill my fowtb grade
1elffler, Miss Kelly, auou:nccd.
-••• lbe WeDted Katby coadn�
puai-,drcwtiuDshcdocs.lhope
you ancu� fromher,"'
'Tbwerina over me. i.s 1h11 dear
ttacber whote vole� resounds
withift me. She is thefigurdad
tJwd opened lhefuture ror me. a,..
MUia Me, "'One must puc fonh
etrott.� peys off."
In tbc yea.rs followinJ, I
poudlydtmonwaledmypursuits
In oursin, otbtts: the mother, the
cattt.aktt, lhe1u1or,thcwritcr.lt's
astonishing bow ffll,)Cfl «ldwuce
a womaa bas� they Clll i1 hwt.
Still. I fch lhejlW)' rcwatdcd not
la1et1ec,ua1 ICOOffll)ltsMICtlts, bu.1
my merits as wtrc ud mo&hcr. I
wtn.tod 10beaspcdal writa". -W
goal of my stlldic:s.
lmumcchocollqc:an.nadult.
withrel�olbe.in&trulymy,
self. scarchi111 tor "Miss Kellys."'
11 was 1101 W'ltil my lhltd )U1 tbal

1 diJCoVCl'Cd tbe DIIII iD Miu
Ktlty'swatc. My�prore,..
10t,Dr.ADlllblePai.lioo,a �
tet1utioaolcounac. hope. and 1ft
acqvisilioo of triowl�ae. Hls
COl'lfidtclce ID me IOCOCltillllle PJC'·
SWllg my gollcrc:Mo:1111explolnie
u�SlOII In ftlY tnowledae or
�Tbcsepnwisiom hm such
a p,ofound � that I am r�
cuxdoootiui11LD.1•�1e1n
soc:ialpsycholol)'ladwUICOl'laU>.
ule sodcly tbtoogb reseatt:h.
Thc:R's somcchins: in every�
lh&1 demMds expusion. for thdr
disco¥Cr) '. A child who has jlllt
lcamed 10 klcotify the call or. a
doY'C m\lSC tell .� who wlll
listen or this dcli11nru1 bit or
kDOWkd&e.
A compostt m<Md by some
thit1g formless wilhin him giY'cs it
ronn as a symphocly. The preacher
tellshisiMCrpttUtiol'lotcnithftom
the pulpit. Thchis:torian, theftO'V
di.st, lhc CSAyi.st ud 1hc poc:c socl
lheoutlctoilbcprinlCdwonl.Con·
tinue 10 endure•.. Follow your
drum.
""'1tJ Pobuuo

I mU$l a,iw wil.h Ms.Alkn McDotlald's stock. Do )'00 lhinlc
OOftCffllillJthcfoodoncampus. I I'd get• discount?)
ln myopillioa. Idlint k:food
llllttldcd here sixltal years qo,
fmhootofl,;al>adtoolondBOY, SCl'Yice ex.ccutivc:s: MCd IO ga to
Uiinas hive: dc:t.erioratcd since: gtl.b« with some diewy 1och
A
lht', espcdalJy lbe food. As • r:lileiaas aad l'CSCNI.CW'C I.he- tam
cou11,11utc.. J lhi11� it'• HOR P"' food plM. I bc,wd •fdlow IC.,..
R.IBLE . rve l'leYQ' bid so muiy dttlt n\11:e & jol:e about htvh1a a
psuoi.llltStmal probkms (ift my
tile)as ltll'YChldi.11 thcl&sttwo

beSIJCb abad idea for studctlts -.bo
mideooc:ampus.
.,
Aramart Cotpondoo wa.nts
eu:saomer SWS:raC'tion. I j\1$1 wan1
to getlhtooab a dass without hav,
it11 lO leave in the middle wil.h my
,MO(l)Kh "°"Dllw& lite -rbca Ex.•
OfCi A.."
l'Olrldol.Ho/J
.£ttti11uri11g Ttt1vtow11

·Foldt /JfllUJl."'1 "-a�
,olwdtwtop,o"IUftaltttllOM·

J• HrM1nobsaada01Pt-p,,
pi,lt #OMS IO tn>.ss fto-Jtab«
tollle'tt.SL R>nibtitlttond/oilluvr
wllot brp 111G11 1<H11f WIW11 Jr.
ltt1'U d(fe,old. UOM pwu tnut
U1 dtrlr MtJv, Nini o,td U.tpt
d1utts witlt 1U1rntittiA1 nwrr,
Oltd ittltlli1t-1•u CN aM btdl4 o
Stllld/�e,po,9•"'1diyou
MO.YIIIOlll'tttoYiaol)t•
• N...,. lwnl rww
J ilMc,c remers 10 st.c. the
i.mpor\lnee of m&i11Wfting failb
and l'lavina lhal ""Jpccial M)mCone'" believtloyou.
Whco I was growing up. my
mothcrcrcato:lbca1Jtyltldotdtt.
She wasc:lepat. wortcd mindcs
with lcl'iom's. serubbed !hesi"lc
lffll.il we could sec ow (-aces in it
atld an the houscWOft was done.
Pai'calyOrplize(IIIOdcalh-·
WIS i$uett$S(U.I writer. whose
rdc:asc: or acativc: mc:rgy led to
a v.·ukc:ned body with muy
yewsothospiuJizaooaa.ndlraDS-rU$lOltl ro "'rt'build"' tbeinld)cc.
tuaJ beauty I saw i11 bet. c()ftSt,.

--

Whal w \\' t tlpcct fn:,m Sam.Id l:2.S-26)
some "'Owbai.alu"' whose mcu
Kin& Solomoe Nd a harem of
spirittd it1t.t'tpt'daliooollheSCY• 700 wives ud 300 COOQlbioes (I
cnth cornmaad.metll apiast adul· Kiop 11: 3) He also wrote frlntly
I mnefl>ber "" 1111 or "6.
1ery is sc.,:geriaa: "'Wbosoevu �ro1ic J)OCtry i11 lhe Son ., or d..-riag the first week of clwes,
loottlh Oil a womao 10 IIISl after Solomoo.
my Nier Pd I wrcd a tt.ney
This may be pani.ally CXl)Wfted '"$ob.. fn>maspot UI lbeUnioa.1 1
bcr hath oommillCd adultery with
bcr a!rudy in his bean.,.. (Mu, by thefactche"'bootorlaw"was was delicious P•a dowo. bu 1
1l>ew S:28). Thop<'Oj,oscd ,olu6on dilioo'IMdin621 BCE(Bc:Corclhe withio4SmiollltS. I was doubled
10 this problem of lus1 in the eommo. Era) uodtr ttie reia:o or over in pain ltld missed part or •
w:t5CSwtnch(ollowb�more Josiah(2 Klnp22:3)-illao300 class di.IC IO puUio& toilet dully.
years afttt theGoldtn Age of ffc. nw.t .-..,. r« .-.....,.
.,_.
Before Bible thumpttS lm bn:w civiJWOOIII i11 980 BCE under lag insUUC10n. Thal evc:n.ioa: I
pugti the sewal mores or Prcsi Kio& David. 'Tht: law� UIWIOWQ called my sis.tet to bash ow:r the
dc111 Clit1.1ot1., I.bey should read 10 Oavkl and Solomoo but was day's cYCnts bul she was mJJ In
mo,e closely abou1 the pro• .odccl hunchds oryears: lattt IS aa iosuoinustiMI dJ.s.t�n! We
O{SaciC"t or Onid alld thede·
dwted it up to upc:rienc,c ud
bauchttlcsot-a11orow>d
Sanctimotlious prwcs :lhould 5tartcd brit1gift&our lW'ICbes.bu t
i11theBible.
DOI holdPw:sidctlc CUt1r('lft IOSUual 0000 h - t hose chkktn vnoa:s
Kiili D1vid hid a11 affair moral studards wbkh even the looked mi1b1y delicious! or
with 8alhscba a.ad eve,i ll'l'atlged ercaaca biblical rv1mdickl·1ro11ow. C'Oursc we ordered $0n'le, aDd
10 l'Qvc herhusblnd die (2 Sarnud TheBible itself uposc:s: lbcir rdi- ACiAIN, we were io 1um.my
11.)Davidalsohad•homosc:.ltual 1.0US hypocrisy as a fraud.
trouble. (Thule You LORD.Jo,
afl'airwithSaul'sSOllJoNithaa (I
triaJ-s:lu LYSOL Ulat fiis 1111
JUll$,,1'PQ"II bookbaa.) Now we bring out
.,. Sarni.Id 18: l-4,20:41-42,Md2
'
- (lll>ln>.l'mrudylObuy

...

.-.....

Correction:
The Record apoJoai:ies to Bill Ciriisavagc for spclli.og mors i• his
Fe!. 12 lcucr.
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'Minimalization of Welfare State; Get involved, get experience
An.act of social control?'
S1udc11t atvodi•1 Buffalo
s:t.ie Collete pey u aaMty rce
o( $$5 per semesu:r. This Coe is,
IOl't
1u.. The rnomes we dis,.
pmed lhrouJb U11Jted $1ude111
Oo<vcnmtnt lac. US O uses lbc
(llDds IO PIY
wide 'Vlrictyor
thi11gs, rrom lhis newspaper 10
-..olotpnludoosondnu:h.
much men.
ibelcvdorapa,,hyirtthcsw
dcncbody ne..-erfaiblOama.te.me.
1bcse �ys s:tuden.ts need expcri •
CftOC aJoni with thdt decr-ec in OI'•
dcr- to get a job. Organiutioas
$1aCh asUSG,'lhc Rec:ofd and'The
El,m(yurbool<)a,c pcrl,,:top.
pommidc.s so get this �pcricoce.
1bcsc. orsuiutiotts arc nin
by stl.Mknts top to boctom. Ac
COUlltfoa majors cart (OO)C in uc1
a.et c.xpcrie� u tttas:urer; Of

°'· •

'°

'°'.

---'"

O<ani,t,icdesipm,jc,r,CM ...
lhdt cralM!y. Tho USG c,arpo
nition t.s� anulJlon doflm i11
tneDl,IC )'t*'ty. lbe ocwsplptt'S
ya,ly ....,,.. is about $40.000.
Tho-·, blboot$JO.OOO.
The stl.)IXAis we pe,)'i•a for aJI
this. udstill.nobodysccmsiMu,
estc,d.
I have always bca Involved.
l have bccll plJd for • small por,
OOon or my i.nvofw:mcn1. Bat. the
realp1yotrlstoo;Pfflt'll('C. I'm
Stll't I've !tamed twice as IOOCh
throuah my eiuncurric-ulu in
¥0lvcmt111 as I have lhtoop

-

IQ.

I \IIJC all Sllldmts 10 make lbe
most of !heir t:uitioa and acdvhy
fces.Cietilwolwd.lt'syourft'IOQey,
Yoca may as well htlp deride how
i t is spm1.

'Be Afraid ..• Be Very Afraid'

-ror a priest

Science ficti�n convention: a 'Contradiction' in terms
Things That Go Bump... Bys.,Do,.1

Whc11 asked bow I &ot so
weird., I auwcr, -Jt all started
sewn )' C#S qo when I aumdcd
my first scttGOC rictioct COIWnl·
lK>II."
Altbouahlhc nwotNiapa
f"aJl.tf&Jhsilc.Dtl'OUSldiQ3lhec:or
l'ICt, cw, sc thc:a assaUcd by the
clash or metal 011 met.a.I: 1wo
KH11,011s are practicloa: their
movesoo 1he sidewalt! '?be�
ting SUA alba n,dl)' off fllli:o&
leaves ud I.he shle&ds. bdmets
aadligbl,....... l>cioJ
,rom cars p.tcc1 1.a rron1 or the
hold. b's • warm Friday evcciq
il!I Oc:cober. Science Fkdco Coo
vCCIUOQ time!
Aboul 3010.y,s-oldboci.")'
pl.lyers. bctc for their own ooo
YCl'ltioo loot oe e.a,erty. lbcir
pareDCS�IO havc:oda�
tioas. mostly apprebeasloo, a:
11tcyoW.itc11tc..........,.of
__ ..., lpOOOQlku
also choctiq 111 for die weetend.

111

istration dest. The clert bu a
a]azcd loot iD httC)'C$,
This COln'Ultioo iso't alJlilli
tlC$.S thou,tLTalca&cd ' anb,t.s,
thol'S atld scrctnwriters are hete io
,peal<oopooels.l'nlcticalu,p;c,.
l'C"td for aspiriq wrilen, tUl,C
rrom lhc ffality or "'Bteu.ula iDlc>
the busiDCSS"' IO "'How M:8CMecb
�(tbc """1 oftbcvery-)
will� science flCUOIL"

-.4

-.......... """°'""

spccuum: ..Funn)' cac s1orics "',
,.
._IOrq,,it)OUl'_.cnll'"
ud "'The worst movies of all
umc•.A bcllcd disc,wloo !nob
ouc bcilwoea • speaker ill a$1000
silt SW:1 ud a hliry bcarna:.«ype
over the m.eriu or ..... Nlae
"-0.U.�·.-�
uEaploralioa leads 10 lhe
---aadpoot
en from famous Sci-Fi movies
bqftomlho wolb.Thoplaoois
tbcll>Ulldof...-..C-p;c..
ofbool<s. ooy,,
aad .... - "'Hey. Ibey
_....y....$30forlbotoomlc
ia Tbrolllo lasl weeteed!"'
"Yollt.bullbMedidoodo<so"t
brte tbc typo a. p-,e ta. Aad
'A'e,1� taltiaa mill& coadilioD !"'
Al de limo iijust loobd Jiu
• old cunlc>book 10 me.

-- ..-----je,,dey

w:eplaco_., ___
in Nol\h Americl aDd IOlDe •
thusluU bJt DM)lt or tbcm. h
seems lite ooe bu,c cx.lalded
family. e¥ell \bou.p tbcrc isD't
much family teKmbluoe bc
4

,-.111e,...,or.......

po(a<y-Vlllcouudtbcpy
wiib the &ail sipiq ii llt lhc rec-.

............

. By Saturday evening the
"O.ami.ng Room"' Is scaning co
smdl lilce .. omplllbw, that bad
choked t0deMb oa socks & l'QOftth
ago. Tecbi,o. ner(b wilh leati111
pen-p.acks Ind tlpe-repairtd
&Imes have.been �.qcdi• aoo
SIOp. rolc-pla)'illl baule wi1h
cybapoats
the
past 24 hours. All waipom ate
...,._._-to.,._. .......
DOOCnt, bla DO chlnca an: lltm.
AU swords Uld la:ut,.pi.1t0b are
cboct<datlhcdoor.M-pG
tob...Oy opcnuooal?
By 9 p.m. &csb air is called
for, irieu filldtbewayouc •..
The deva1or l.s eitber d)'slwc.
pooascd � u 11;,,,
bof.
ders OD mocbcr diJneGsiocl. ll Id�
dom #rivet llt lhc Ooor asbd lo(,
or worse )'Ct.-.,. ror no reuc:..
No OCIC cu tw:t be JI.are tbey'IJ
WU>d-up wbao lbty '""'"" .....
0.0-il�xutibdllstbc
ocb« $1 - of tbc ya,
•.1be
boc:tey-p1oycn• --y
k>iol. fri&hlcacd IO a:ec io ii wi.Ch

,pi_

'°'

""""°'

-°'""'-""'

.. ;,-. tbc - of -n..,p1
RAARGB!Tb•apt
JlAAllGB!• Godzilla IOUlld er

:i��=�= -·

tDIICh time ill the"'Coo-suite'" wt1J
The mott rcservcd bing out in
dothat10apcrsoa.AJ.tbougbthete ... -2·--
are partit$ in many ol the guesa WatchiQg •Attack or tbt: 1'.Ukr
rooms, this ls wtierc everyooe n-.coc.• or•l.airottbtWbl&e

1hc doct scri.k:es midn.ight!
ispoofofdriowngqe. A,..., SuddcnJy there's a oonuhOCioa!
of SO<IIO[or o-. .-. 1'oooflhoboc:teyplo)<ft-·
eotJy SQuek OUt or their rooms: ud
rnc&va1. J,OWOS. aowns lad .,.. IOI RUCk ill the dcYacor- with the
mor.theycbn'tquilefit sci-ti.but f...,.ilod)".""-comenmoiOI.
Ibey'" cl�ec,,..gb.
bul..........i�lhe-d>M
Inociecon:.ec-a JCbolwlysd it WU all a miswiderstaodiq: sbc:
aitist iD beard IDd lweed lnC::I to was;ust smlliag .. lhc:m an11 dial
was11•1,m1 blood OCI bcr c:hiA.
� quanwtl!l l'l'ICChaoicJ
youoa....,mbl..:klalhor.
......,. ao oo 111 mgbl bul �
-..., aad porple bait. Sbe Ital Sudly ............. _.. ...
• llazcd look iD her eyes.
tbdr '"-1-lives boct
ta uothet' coroer. �tacles UIIO en. SoGlep1rtyen arecaacb
Wl'Yilg wildly. •aawn: ill oeoo iq upoa sJeep ia &be vidc:o room.
wtiilc
odlas
have reancd IC> &be
blue l(lUdcx tia,,u gctS SfflOlhod
with • slave-airl rrom Vcom
C<lo,aait , tr)'ma IO fUOYU' byU'D
banelydressed i.a fur ud chlim. IM1>ios,.... otlho "'boil of lho
Afta-the11 p.m. COICLlfflcCOD- mullllttbal bit tbem...
The ck.Miq sratr i:J out iD full
- --sbowsup fo,
--nae.Dancer The hold• set11 to,« Tbey ba,qJazad loob io
IO ttlhllil'$$i"'1alcd 111faraway lbrir'eya.'Ibc�.e
as poulbk. from tbe "lM)nna). -.. 111d
JI.JCl&s. Tbc docibeb booaci.111 seeetebodlcr Dell �attbe
aroad tbc hall are deafCDiq! DOil"'cca."'
Ahoul200pcopo. ..... wnb200
1beboc:t.oyplaycn....,._
JQs. dreucd iD � fiom blc:t.bulebellCXt'fellthcrt;QS
oec more GypJy Space Pi�
jump tlld writhe IO -n. 'n.t swct ia � daml dMlar.
wa,..!,• from tbe i•f�s

--swuti..i.-...s
4

'° •

___.

,..,-�..,...._ -.......J=--.,.

"'-"'""l*'Ywidltbc,__
S-pq,le .. lli lltryioJ
to Gad '""' w. SpcadiOI too

.....,,

"'*"""'

boaiOI.......,....,

Montage

Yldw BcYiew

London's mystic Kula Shak�r invades Toronto

---

--

Brit's mfr a clash of '6(?s classic rock and Sanskrit on debut album and North American Tour

'lbc�
ltolaSW..-.�""'-
a bun ill nmsic dtdcs for its•
IIC'IYIIMMlaic:sty��
1ldloutaowdotalx.-: ,OOMoe,
da!y ill�'S()pcn Homitwilh
lbc:ir 1rippy ble-4 of '60s
p$)'Chcdcli• ud Eastena m)'S&i,
dsm.
K•l.a Sbaktt k.atiRS 5i.11&U'
andp;..ri,iCn,pu MJ11s.-.
ist AloanBn1n. Jly o.tblgloa.
•-bo plays OIJUI and lmcllouoa,
and drummer Pai.I Willllcr1*t.
Kut.a Shata's debut album.
-K.'" tt.leasc.d i• 1996, featlUU
rod:soap 1ntif'ormcd by the USC
olnditiooallMti.aai�
Ilk the arod. .a sl:at#•litc- instN•
mtnl. Md a t;abl:a. aplirofhMd
siz.cd drulllS', as •·ell as Mills'
\�'lil>11ic:b�(roftlpopi.•
tC:OSil)' IO muaiic Cbuti.n&- The
tnas-ai,lnnl. nB-gem"C �
iaa is .aided by the Q$e of the
mcllotroa.111clcc1rollic�
------'-:
! -=
tteord�d
gra.
=�y�ol
i� -x- .... p'Oduocd
by � Johft l.«tic wbo bas
h
d,
�::a �� :!:s.
"K"bassdd•ul�-·

•

WaJ l'l:Ull)' � Md rc fecti., the tt:$1 of the aodlCDOe.
ccptiW: to &ht ti.d's QP'·.sottg 'lbc¥1llcwas"'*"'wilb.,.,...
ya1J dioi9" � bM-"'K." as wdl IS 8 IICW,mwax,rded 1cirt0dlccrowd&oc.Milh-..S
509& elbtkd 4'For Tbh Uk.'" a a sbort picl," do Mills c:xo::ulCd
<*11)'-mon:Brilpop- wbile lyilg cm Im t.::t.
The mood (-,.nd balfwaoy

....

"'Jcn:y WIS dlctt,'* we rq,cattJd IO
lhep,ia t o<�1Tbc lncUu comPoocnts of
Kula Shaker's music hive boell
dismissed by erilJCI IS gimmicty,
"'If )'OU wut t o set iDCO the
hldiD music, ii bl$ 10 afl'ect all
-o(-bd•a."Mllboold
the Caiudiu ailaWtlffiCQt shed.
Now. -1 would DCYCf dream o(
airializio.&iL l'minco thclndjan
lhiQS. h'sbccomeapMtofmylifc.
_,J'mC<IWllly"'"j"51ahoppioa
OlherQlltUl'CS.
°"""llbc"-.""'8Shah<
-dwoogbrapccllble"""""
of "Hey Dude.'" which opcocd tl'lc

show, "Ni,tltOn the 'R:,q." arid
1)a,va,"
'lbci-l ldf-udll-left
lhe--piay;., f«lca lhaft
ID lKu' -,d C81DC t.::k for a�
-·-- blsJ>llpled by ...
<lldly"!Mo""o,q,.• wbld> was
followed by some rambling
poodoru,phomMllls."Go,iado,"
lbc hyp,o,ic ..., - by S
stric ctwn!t1g. wu dtdicar.ed t0
Elvb l'!uley.
Sooic&Uy, the blDddid DOlal
ways pull tbit1,s off. bul Mills
prowd himself an able eolallinet
wilh agood ..... prucoce.

n.lnspoal
.. (R)
(Se.tuaJ COf lleDI. dful USC, vio,.
lcnoe)
!!!! cou,otGvc)

=��

nwt.
, Tbc David Bowie tnek:, al
mcntiorled lbow-:, lets you tnow
what you·� i•-for. N.IN's oonlri·
bucioia. "'Perfect Orua," is such a
perlecc tinle c1ccttoalc oiaJ)cmarc
setYod up by Rt:ZDor dw fans will
===
"-��,.annnlftc�f"dcnrr,�rl
lhough. jos1 � Rezaor with
Ouid Bowie's confident "Videodroocs: Questions" and
voiceq,erasupcbevgt that is lhe "Ori-.uOowa."
Kala SbMtr: Com-,.to.
MariJ,-.Mu>ooj aJ<lteeps
m.akin.a lhdr OWll twisUd $tale�
..
meat. with ·Apple of Sodom., the
,:roup slinb ils way i1110 yow soul.
'"
hassoklk:sstblfl20),(Q) copb t.1
.......
·�...
wr.c Dcad. aaypcicaoo,aboo ttbc
AswithOUwrSrione'1"N8tU- lhe soo, beiq a aoepy liUic DUffl•
'"
Suks. � bmd has�
nlBom Kilkts. NINSOU!belm' bet. 1k other Mwoa net. "'I
f
pu1 a spell oo 'fOO• Is throwaway
Shakerddivcrcd 111� rtplaocd by more pale. swayio, Treot Rtmor" is • the hdm. Ul)o
their soDgs "Hey D11de"' aod CIJC:OC, �I perf,ormaocc - aod bead bobbiag. -GratieJuJ'" �•I � cOf'll��..or souDd
Billy Coiglll aod lhe Sawl,.
of
lbe
aodNJN,
,.........U
lw:s
uvw
Jcn
..
'1'aa"1."
y
somccn:iwdmc:mbaswcreposo,. mdted i.DIO the .;,y dm,t
u,g PumpltiAs rub you lhe n
Sm
lic j um
lbcu
____
0pe,o
...
_..
_•_ud__
'"
_iCftce ;..:
p··-=
·-i•_·_Was
;_ _"_
_:::��: WIT with �Ere." a Kll!I wriUm
c.... _·_-_;_ ..,; c... ...:...
-=.Thco<;=..::·="'--=·=lbc
:::.......ts=;;;.i ��;�r.s�· s:n�
Bad:IIMlcDti. 'tbe resulu arc ralhcr SlricUy for the movie. The IOQ& ts
iotJ'i&uitlg. �·s picc:a ... - oypkal Pumptias ....,
�dwt�specey.pedectmusic fes.1 but a suprisintJy keyboard
"'
for1o.vidLync:hpicceof11t. 1be: heavy "'Ton.ight•Tonlg.ln ·likc
ochc:rtraCts rniahttcem lit.c 61Jcr, aum bcr. Vadict 7/10
bur each leave theirown • •

.:C.:�!

'The principal cdli)l
(or the New Yort Fhithar,,
mooic willplay1sok>coo
ttrt II I p.m. Feb. 2S •
K.liciftbaM M'usic Kall.
CanaB,ey. roceo,Jy
�DledpriKipalccllist.
., ...ru tftll:c a rwc 81Jl'PC*4
11n" ror the '&lfaloCbam
ber Mu:sic Society series.
8,ey ha.s btta a JOIOill
with 5CWnl major otCftCS,.
era,. a:ross the wortd.
WWe we Cortwwe IO
haveCan.er Brey," nid
Ckmenliu Fksbkr, CJ;•
ccutiYCdiftClorofthc:8:uf,
fllo OwnbcrMmic: Soci
ety. "'We aipcd lhe coo
tract with him bc:fc:>Je he
............ prioclpol."
Brey was a. of 62

:'�r!i:'ro
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:
�
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:1yC: Cdilt Carter 'any: Y� Kldabau.
thelt.lditioaiaaClOOWMIDC. .J-ua1e by ti<tlc. lhe ,1amour
yc:n o( a caiaia c.a.h'bcr, lhey
or life oe die road bcpn io puc." pl.a
oced IO allow &hem leeway ia
8,ey Aid.'1'1w1kula,1ylltctlbc 1<nn1o<owidc_.,"B,eyAid.
bil1h olow secood c:bild Last year,
I bepa IO ICC bow bMally hard '1bey're vay SCM,tOUS 111 UW
way and aboUI .abowclllin, tbtit"
00 manjaps,oad uips<Oldd be.. pla)'C:l"I 111 cooccnos. which is a
8tey doall'1 tdlcvc he is put• bealthy lhili&, All tbisisaplrtof
lioaalllhesloryaodi a tread I see amocta mU$iti.ul
a ,o1o cwccrc. bri.og bcbiDd him.

wilh

�.!
__t'::r'=.,._:!��

Lost Highway' soundtrack hits mark

=�=.: lbisroUercoasrcr
,r-.mcs�s:+.yo�r::;s�or�tt;=
�

abouulacto(rolcslorwo,_
ud ii hit me that I bad nwo ve,y
suona: women i11my OW11 family.
"'Mya,nadtnOCbef'adoredhcr
fomily,bulha_.,.roc.swas
OD policies."
McD0111ld and hit wire.
Loren.a. wt.oboa'thetcaffor the
c.,,.., for d,c O.,dopoeo1 of
HumaoS<tvlca. ... -....
Otpniutioa to use plays as a
me:aM or edotllioG. TheCn1er
forAl'l)llcadonof DrlmllO Edu, .
auoo and Tbcbooloty will use
dfltDI ud &each with sympo
siu:ms uc1 JIIIDCI discua.ioos. lW
- "'bo held fo, 1llls p,oductioL

A $pedal pro(cuional pro,ducdoftoflhepl>y"Mcu,clwlc$"
will be • part of Buffalo S1aie
lhc films down boy. includi111 • CoUeac'a lUthun.i¥Cfllr)'.
•�yfuuyjobl
"'Houtelbdet'wasMiamby
ln wbld>hol"'P*fy tnai-... 'llnnccMcllooald.as,ociat<,pn,.
ildaVicwulido�
lc,aoro(lhealt<118SC,whoabo
Biabic. cbc sc.udard movie willdnctlhc�Theplay
-,, play,,! 10 pe'1oct f<wn> by
Gamines lrilb-Amcrican life la
Robert Culyle (Priest). otrm d,e 19S0s. The MOr)' focma oe
some of the film's iodcc:iphcnble two womeo who shire a housodillope. looinJ&riJ>of r.alily of bold ud have to baluee their
""aodlooloahisooolllllbctime. nccds a ainst the nccds of thdr
g
Sictboy, play,d by loony Loo
·
Miller (Hackers),. 11 u ho< """""'1Tbe two . women are
saewcd "1P .. &colOD., bul be hu
the sk:amess some viewers love
Mc�·.:1:-sa�°!,Ju:e:�:
in a cbncter.. Tommy, played by c·.a11ttarOUQd oac,male chtncler, people todililk llboul the lssoes....
newcocncr XcviD MdCidd. is the 1im, or Mcl>orllld's Cuber. nrn•s
.Allboup CADET has not
mm·s victim u he. leads the
mo&btrdocidcseo ni11 forWleoC· been ofnclally lauDcbed.
straight path until his tlrtf�
fiot.. but ltm'Sdrillkilll ocarfy N· McDoaald said he has dmie this
rejects him.
lasber�forwiMiq,llm's sortolpaformlDcc in I.be pat.
A1ll'louah nccdcd 1.1 • tt.ality wifcb-ll>ou<bdpi,111\m He has diruu,d plo,s
chcct.thesextOeC1CJ.asi11ak>tof quildriu.inglOthcyClllmo¥CitlDO diseu:UIOttS about rtel.sm, free
Eoglbhaodfompfilms,a.c-·
lhtitownhomc:wil.blhcirtwochil- spooch.scxlWiclecllliryandAID.$.
done, wilbdiec:xcq,don o( a ICtrlC drea.
"'Wcsctrypa tomakc theinwl1icb'lbmmyandhisglrlfricnd
Tbep&ayabo wiUbe.thec:cn- 8la"tlOOIIOc:nleNinfintlllCI
show JOme partocrs· Deed for tcrpiccc for a t�wcck sympo. cdlaleseoond.'" McDoukluid.
"'Sc.Xual aides. "
wilh ,ome sium On '"llddic:1ioo and the f'am- "'We f'dl this was a way to make
ily.'"'M05toltheperformanoeswi11 aoimplCl.'"
be followed by a panel discussioo
The play will be: paenacd by
On � �latina to ak:ohOlism. Che paformi111 ans dep&tt:mtnt
ing and erilffllit1ing film.
family issues 0t women's issues. ud wiU su,BSC ahunoi Bess
Go �ot it DOCjmt IO be hip. &ch discussion will � a dif. Brown Krta•I ud Michael
II!! uRnuoa WOl.lld..a,):_QIJlllL ��'Jhe..f't!ll-..ofa�it-openlna SOC:rlC, to "choose life,"
Tbc $tof'Y ii I fic1iooalizcd fllldc. up of DSC fxulty, alumlli
aodDOdlooleteal.ity.
1CC01J01ofMC'OoRald',0;pcriencc &Dd localprofessional Kton.
"'Home.Ruka"' opea$ tl 7:30
AV'l:llablelnnae.vidcoSICftS growia, up in Walc:rb.rty, CoaD.
Alcobolism
atldpoliliC$ att It the p.m..'Mdnelday ill tJploftibcalte
arouDd iown, Jt1efud1..,: Block•
cca1cr of the cbat1c:1crs' Jives. and will ND tlvou&b Match 9.
busier Videoand Movies Plin..
McDoolld's1n.ndmocbcn,asoac Pcrformaa«s will be held
o(thcfltl'twomeo.toholchmajor Wcycsday l.btoo&b S1tutday
SWc Political otr,ce, socrcury or ew:ainp wilbmatinocs on Salw·
sta�ofCon11ectkvt from 1948 daysandSulldays. Tlclr&eotbe
show .-e $10 for geocnhdmisdrltiJ 1950.
'Toisislhcftnttimcl'vc bcccl siontllldSSforBSCnck:ots.f,c..
cvcri remotely bioaraphical," lll1y and $WI'. Fer 8SC studeots.
McOocl&Jd said. "I Sot the idea oa tickccs arc fftlC if picbd up at
my way back from NewYort City lease 24 hours in adva.niee with
in 1978. the radio WIS rq,Mi11g BSC LO.

Alon.

By G._,- W.Wlnb
EnurwlMwlt Editor
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Play to be a part of BSC anniversary

lyAmyLBfflaal Nrws&.Mtt

Controversial movie now available on videocassete

eznor delivers

town..,.,...

'House Rules' at BSC

Choose-life, choose the
movie 'Trainspotting'

--

South African sounds at U.B.

B7Am,)'LScnus
&llf"I Nf"NI Service

.. lhe J9S(k, - left
•simon made his inmaJ trip to
South Africa and met Shabalat.a the f:amily wm in Ladysmith to
and the RSI of Lad,smilh Blick seek wort in Delrtly DurtmL. lt
Ladysmith Bllct Mambaxo MltllbatO, Simori. eapdvaacd by WIS duriq thislime that be di$
will bri� their acappella hlrmi> the stinins bus. ,.110 and IC� co'f'ffl(I hlsWmc rorsirtgiQJ.He
ai,csud choral songs.. rmsic bom voicu. �the ltaditiorlll tttumcd home atld tried co otg
..
in the mi� camps of Soueb Af. Zwu batrnotlies i1110 bis awatd· � lli:r.e his own muskal group, but
rica.totl'lcUnivcrlityol81lff'alo't wincing and criticalJy aicdaimed was often dilSlli1ficd wilb lbc
Cca1et for lhc Ans at 7:30 p.tD. albwn. "'Grw:idand."
Feb. 2$.
..I fell there WIS something
°<Or:JCC-lud" is· rcJardcd by
Ladysmilh. rtpdcd as Soolh many as the spark co today's ex mi.ssiQ&.... Sbablllla Slid in a ro
Africa•, cullu11l cmi11aries •• plosive i11tcrcst i• '"""'°Orld mllSic." kasc. "'I cried to ICICh thc:lrl the
home &Del wouDd the world and Lldysmhh's wort withSimco at.· mltS:icebal lf'ed.bl.llllfailcduacil
considmdlhcflMionalltt.UUl"COf � .& WOrld Of (Ml$ who
. were 1964. wbeftadreamcame10�..
lo his dream be btlnl a bar·
..w Soulh Africa.
anc1 deliah...i 1,y lhe ,...,, , Joyous
praavcs the culttnof old Soolh W>Ca1 �aLS Md dyrwnic tl'IOftY, a barmoey be ClOOld belt
Africa Uwou.gh lnditioul SOC1gs. pedonnaoce.
api.n 111d qaia He told bim:sclf
The Grammy awtrd•wiDn.ing
la addition 10 their wort wilh lhi,wa,lhelwmooyho
group isquictcoremindpoopleo( Simon. �yimitb bu worked and !hat he couJd leaCh it.
He tcCNiaed members o(his
their homeland. tbe new SOuth with Julia Pordbam, Oeo,ae
Africa. In a pedormance It New Clinton. The W)'IWlS Md Stevie immediate familyud slowly his
YOik's Museum or Nabnl Hb· WoD,clct. 'Tbcy also haw: bca In ilUU\ICOOQ � lbc blnno
tor y, .bcpbSlllbll&l&.thelf'OlilP'J films like Mic:hael Jlck100'1 l'lics he bid chllocd or.
fOWldcrand bder,shouccd co�- "'Mooawalter"' atld Spike Ltt's
Ladysmlm'sdlllillcu,c""'1
e,yooo dial ho had • blact P'<'l· "DohaCappclla.• �,smllh his hlnnoclicshave led lhc:mDO work
dellt ln Pffloria. tlw be wu t10 appcartdonsouadtracksCorBddic in virtu.ally cve,:y media. Siec:e
looguasla¥Cudthltbcwu£rcc. murpby's "'Comit1g to America" cbcirfinlradiobrOldcllStia l9'70.
The ,roup't name origiUlcd and Matlon BraDdo's -A Ory lhoyha><l<C<lldcdJ0-11111
allerlhoy-..aysioain1-· ·
hive '10ld more lball lhrcc rnll
pedlioa they emend: Ladysmith.
The Lradidoaal music pet· lion c:q,ics woddwide, �
(l"Om Ille Sbabl1.tla Catnily home- formed by Ladysmith is c-alled iQS themIS the numbcr-000-SCD·
tOWn:Black. a rdettQCC: to the 'isica&hlmiya,'"' bomintbemini1g ing group ia Africa.
Nack CUii (the stroclCCS' animal campsolSouahA!ra.ThcscmiD
TI<-fo,lhesi-._
O Q the rann;); ud MambUO. a in.a wm:ers refemldlO lhemsdw::s 6olll$12.SO IOSll.30. Fotmott
Zulu� symbolic of the. 1.1 "cocboumla:na...or""dw:lip-llOC dl(Offl'lllio., OOllluathebox.of·
.ARTS..
to
•chop
down"
�'"'beeatScalhheir51CpSwete
flceat64S
p's
at,Wty
arou
lheircompetiOOQ.
�SOISQQtlOdiswtb
Almos.t 10 years ago, P .a uJ the camp security Suard$.

........
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terrific mm. I recommend Jt highly."
·Rose< Ebo«. SISKEL & EBER'!'

"****·Brilliant.Don't miss It!
Jon Voight� Vlng Rhames are superb."
•P-aul Wunder, W 8Al RADIO

•An unforgettable ftlm. Superior perlonmnces. "
·PatCollinS.. \Wt'OR-TV

-� ___

ROSEWOOD
----�

BUH on� trut story, lNpittd by o:tnordwry people.
Thb lilln ,..... """'·

nn.

--·

c'llll!!.1111'l.�••--�i'lllll,'mllD'

llmllll:M!O!llUlill!l'Jllli1!BlllDllilll,mlllJ!l'lllilllllll
.Mlilf!I.Fmllli\'!lill"IJfm!IB"'ll!ml"illi\mlll
,.._
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Whl,.-.-
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B-.1

�21,1!197

The so·und of blues to visit Rockwell Hall Aud
""'1*1--.......

.,.,.,,,,L_
,,,..,.,'*"·

Ro.:t.-wdlHaillAa.dilc:ruri.:x.
v.-ill�•h:lmtr:I�
Samrc: cbc: Uppify Bluu
-...w10 �........ ...,"""
(on'lltl'leirrotdbome-st yk, IIC'OUS•
bC' bloesat 8 p.m. �"Slft'irc il more t.just dftlt
WOfflt:11 whosifl& •iltl ricb.scroag
\Q('CSf,eclcM,th:::fflc�dlM·
b.as mohn.,jilnl lr:M,osor ltlC _.

bhcr-.·

a,,M!Obs.o,aq,,--.
MsC..,,
1bcac dwte womco MYC set
ltiTnlehatprt fianCiberbb:s .,.
lm'""'o.r«)ieond-Tboy

__ .,.,,.......iy_
-oy1eo1-.,..-..,

•trtbyi..atrtlmQ>oWollic�
ondMuddy'11'1af'Cll..tilclcindr:lnuiclhlt
isw:ry�n'O)'rQW,"'aid

--------

Sallinolmthndd>c_'""'_
,,_•BA JGoa. RI\)' a.b,
11cbab"'-.. $20b
-ondS18b--LD.ondBSC""*>,utnl

Kun Hei Fat Choy!
Happy (Chinese) New Year!

moybo�byQllioaO<pogbythcRl:Jd:wdlllaDbmo(6oo,878,3005,TIY�I.The
ol&ceb_&on>_mli!Spm.
-,.-.pSaudoys..s ....
di 8pm.'lhnda),.

-

The )'CO<Ohhe Ox bcpD with
al.I IboptCe:Utl')' Uld flalt ofaacicot
a.i�h,�oaFcb.SudBuf.
falo$taleColJegc's6ra.ui:tabcoof
AsiaoaodAmcrieu.Sn1de6tsmade
IUR IC lela • haodfu) or BSCSWdtots were there to experience it.
The iAtrcpid eravclets, whlcb
pacoled l.bcmlel\lCS asa nlcecross
SIOClioo or OUt nwtti<Ultw.J campus.. beJan t.beir jourae)' with a
aulded tour of ooe or Toto1uo's
muy Cbi.aatOw'ftS.
The poup was lmmcncd in thc
Chinete culture as they waited ud
ate their way along. 1bey wett
trear.cd 10 5Cvcnl UlditiolllJ good·
D a1 .seven!Chioese bakeries 111d
........ 1'& u, aChiecsc ... ,hop.
Aloog the way 1.he studet1ts
aoppcd in .,. hcrt,alisumop. where
tbc)'hadanc,ppo,1uoily1obu)'a"a·
riety of atldcat bcrbaJ rcmcdics.
'The tour continued ud the
aroup viewed a 'f"loisc 1tffiP1e. The
temple bOllsed various shrines to

·;

.....

gods� lollowas had left or
(criQ&S IO bring lbcm good 1\IICk in
l.heDtW 'ft*·
1bcjou:n,eyeodcd with a ndi
tioml OiiDCSC feast whichwas�
ably DOI IO the taste or the le$$ Id·
YCm:ll'OUS eater. Tbcre
spio,..
achudslwimp$0Up,Swcctllldsour
port. blrbcNod dlkho, steamed
ris11. niOOdlcs.. fried rice Uld a bot.
creamy, SWtttdessat.
The fish was $CC'¥CCI wbolc held ud tail loctuded. because pert
ora-se cuJtmc is thltcvaytbiag
has a beginaing. a middJe ud a.a
end. Acoordiq IO thc IOUt auide it
b htet)' if I.be Jiced is poiotiQg �
wvm you wbca it is served.
OMS did a -job plu,nillg Uld oriuWoa the trip. There
wero picot)'ofaeti� ities�tce p �
busy. II would bcin BSCs. � 10.
l� to make Slffl: Ofl��l10llS
bU OAAS cu keep provid10, op
p0f1ullities lite lhis to the studceu
otesc.

was•

'•---

CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
�,'ROOIIS'

__....,�.

11

HOMES

QU4IJIY -1,2,1;1,5,1,7.
_ 3 _ m,m _ wgo
- opodolaM,o. � -

11

HELP WANTED I IANNOUNCEIIENTSI
SINQLE-AGES21,a.who
dmkotbonorpe,1111-lor
ond_
----�·15lor1·2
-.-ldy.Col817-2380

'$2004500'Weeldy"

___ __,,

no--

!ICMIW<E*

IIIAIIMQpto.Clftl.
._ Formorelnlo<mallonaond.
a Nl--..,..i orMlope
l0:0lobal-P.0.8c,c
5879,Hollywood. Fl33Cle3

abililylObleligl>lo.

Delawrl

TECHNOLOGY STUOEHTS
ASSEIIIILY Moog Plam Tou- ls $died'
uled lor 3 p.m. r.b. 28. For - and
llwTSA Office In Uplon
Hal Room 400.

19H.1P -

"1HECUVE_,-lhnle-bodroom
apanmonl ln<*Jdlr,g -and hell
W818f.$47S.8T7-2129

TIE AEQISTAR'S.Offla!hUhad
maB.-neclbyllwU.S.-lorllw___
you, nomo lo on 1111o li&I, ploaM cor>1oct 11;,e Regillln Office u ...., ..
�oowomeyrwconlyou,NW
-- -you do not miss
importont oonwno.rialllon'lrom 11w
eologe, """ miff - OU-office by
collng 878-4905 or (lrOl)l>lng by
Clewland Hal 2()4.. C>tla; hours are
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.Monday 1ml
Wednooclly,8:30 Lm.-6 p.m.
Thunday and 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Rtd8y.

EUIWOOO: Forest,.... - bid
room_ ln<*Jdir,g _ end
hOl wat«$475- 877-2129
ALLENTOWN: $140 I*-8
bodtooms, 2 bllhtooms, 3 slcylghts.
lullylumlshod,-.-·

OUAtfTY HOUSESAND-·
IIElffS,Elmwood,Alenlown,&a.rbl
833-6322Aen1 homeOAOI..CIOffl

ftee pll)'$ic.ll cu.mh11tlon.s
aftd DO-Clwte V11Cci11ati0et are
'av.illblc r« Buffalo Swe Col•
le� stlkknu as • raull or J.ast
year's l� health rec.
Hal D. Payne, vlce-pres.i
dcat for $�nt affain. told at1
opco m.ic KSSlon last wed: in lhc
Fir�ide Louoge that the. in,
ere&$Cd fee cGll>lod the Weigel
health center to offer Mditiooal
urvice, and reduced fees for
somoe medjcaJ procedures.
Payne, wbo joined BSC
Preside-JIit Muriel Moore at the
open mic sessioa,sud the statt;'s
Heahh Advisory Board aimed
1.btlr CODCC:nlS al cuts IDlhe heath
c:eatcr's bvd,:ec.. BSC rapondod
by allocatirlg addit.iollal (uft.Cb
forWciael.
The $25 Increase raised the
bcaltb rec to S4S for the ran 1e·

mes,,,.

w,-

GRADUATING?
This
LAST
CHANCE

·-=r::::o.�

-pn,N_os""'

pri,ale& - funclo,g
......_A MUST FOR ANYONE
FOR

EXT.F52181 (Wearea"'988<dland
.,.-1ng-i

President's house focus of
Deco·rator's Showcase .'97

is your

APTJROOMS
LARGE HOUSE -D
AND ca,poled,7 -2
b6111s.
$140
oact, .,... __
-&d<yer,dl-pa,1<·
lng.J<net.634-0710.

"-"°' coodilion.

219

�-_....ta.a
_ _..,.
__, .... ....,D.MSCNBct•...,.
UMS.,,_.....,.us,c:....._ ........._,...._--"7-.

--------...,;;�pa.loonl.w�

-Proe,lm.

w

Yearbook Office - Union
�,,_ ..lV�
SS.W.'-""Me1-eM_..

eon-.

1h11877·

•1t wusbowa thatlhere was
a needfor tdditk>llal fundJ11g for
the bealb «11.ttr," Payne $.Ud.
'1be iuUie was brought to the
st!JdcAt wtlfatc conimittcc ud it
wu lhc.n J)ISStd by lhe Collese
SeMtC,00
As a result o(lbc inc:rcascd
(uodina.Weigc:1 Is able t0 of'l'n
atude1ns additional services
while climil!latlna roci in $OtnC
cas.e,. officials uid.
stalt•mandaled
T.he
measles..mumps and rubella vac.
dul.lon reqWremcnl cu now be
filled at llO c-barJe. tr, lddiliOll.
st*8ts cao recd'YC • rree phyd
eu.m.iwion.
..We have the bcallll c:cotef
routioc:ly req1atst fffll.back from
s1Ddt111S abOul servic:cs ... said
Cbadcs KtayoD, assiSWll vicc
prctidtDl Cor studcat affairs.
"'Tbe center has rMtived hi&II
marts for their s.ct'Ylce and I
lhink &hat lbe dimiaatioo or the
foes was a positive step.'"

9:30AM to 5PM

°'

ATIENTION ALL 11.UORSI
SPEND A-0<,llw summo, In
$190'moUllltils � 837-5145 .
Al>anyworlclnglor a�
HOUSEMATE WANTED 10 share nice agencyl Hlnl8festod,youm,ry8j)l)lyl 0
The�
an
-spacious-In
Bcftalo5111e81M.87Hl831.
• emcutMI paid lnlemSNp In New 'lb<tt
·Stale Gowmmehlln·Al>any.{- lo
THIS HUGI! 7tO SCIUARE.f'OOT bl negolialed -- ONE -8EllROOIIIt l*1ocl lor a cou
depal1mem). Appbtlons 8111 -ple. Thlsltllw-af ffJf ,..apart •
In The Office of St)ec:lal Plog,aml, GC
- end
Mansion.
4170Rlnitwea...�
--- laoodry.
For more inlormation, contact the
pe<lclng{possll>le-)Rlclw!>ond
Oltice o1 Special Pn,grams al
A-.lt a lla!Oly-.MI
$450.00 Cel 836-38()7.
878-4328.

Is.,. -lV.

.
a,, .u.c.....t.·
s�"8q/ N'n ,s &,.. .ice

Wednesday, March 5th

__,.IO-'<lna�
atmoephe<e part-time, """" ._.
full.Clmeculng holldllyoandl<IMllf
i-tare-."W'fln-at
-dodge.• 7408-
No Phone call9 plaaae.
- Of o,goniZallonll - • 1)11.-.

Mal.......,_

NISHED, -.i Mlelng-lrom

Weigel now offers
free vaccinations

TRANSITTOWK DODGE It loCliclnO lor

LIVE-IN HELP NEED£D 10 � eon,'
lor. dellghdul-«I gill .
ALLENTOWN: $140 I*-6
""'1octlor ___ __
bedrooms,2ballvoorns.3$kytights,
-late-Cotand)'OUr'*'"
fullylumlsl,ed.-.-.
room and boerd p,O\lldod In a 111go
� J<ne 1 cal Ron 'ltl<.wlg 833-«322 -clooolOllw"""-�
Of Ronl8120AOl..oom
IO Cl<. Singer,
Sociology,Pal1c Hal -1CM2 ELMWOOD: one ot two bed
room IP8'1mlnlS $325 and $350 J<ne STOCK POSfflDN HEAVY
1 call Ron� 833-«322 Of
LIFTING and dldng wtlh po.C)llc. fto>cl. COLUOl!RIIAHCIALAID·
Ron18120AOl..com
Finlnclal
Ille - one 1111.rday
200,000+-..i�
0800. Speak will> Tin or Clal.da.
PRIVATE 110011S, SAn, FUR

---

::::.�=-

wtl behold 111-.....100.
CondUclldby -.JclWIC.-.
SSC Cd10lc � MlrMy 882·
1080.
--------�-The-com-

calnllod."---·dis·

E1.MWOOD and3& 4
- applionooS. po,<hes $540
pk,s,$720J*,l.,68U888.

ELMWOOD: For9st Nea tlvee bid
room apar1ment Including - and
hol watO<$475. 877·2129

EYIR'(,_ ___ 211
ot12;15pm,a_8'1jy_

Monday, r.b. 24,1997, H -.
19114>ar<I complMeon � at
11w
°"'9lopnent Center GC
306 .. 800'11$ poodM .. ..,... •

APIMTIIENTFORREHrtour.- .
room, Elmwood and�.-.
�. _ ... 882·5758.

BUFFALO STAlE TIIEIIONT, dean,
-onollnoorlourbodroom
-�,nopets.perl<•
Ing. wa lking -$35().$720 John
625-8406

_on __

. .._-.u1wnAIIERICA'S#1�8rMknrfSol15""°""'bioll--.-orFIDrldol 11��
--Col
1!1£AK(IOO)IIS-8REAl<I

... u

Felinuy 21. 1997
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USG,

2nd Annual Spring Flinl
Quasi Fest
?

?

· Loao .
.;• CoMesi

We're looking for a talented artist
to design a T.Shirt for the Spring �
A Prize will be awo� to the

winn�(

All da must be submitted to lhe
Spring Foilt Committee at lhe USG. office
(Union 402) no later than
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY, 28; JP

!JI

'1'

EUIWOOD • BIRD tour.- .
room..,...,...._8IJl)lilncas.
--&�.superior

--.sec:uriey.

$205 oact, plls utilities. J<ne 1.
634-0710.

I

ANNOUNCUIENTS

-"-
-
-----
�
----"

I

ATIENTION ALL SENORS:
OLDE DISCOUNT
STOCKBOOKERS wil bl com
Ing IO c:orrc,usTuaodoy.Man:h
•• 1997, 10 recruit SIOdd>rokar
you,-IOltwCWlleYelopment Cera<. GC 306.
byMM:ll3, 1997.

EHIECH. • ELEC.11.UORS:

CONSUi.TiNG � wil
bl coming .. .,..,.,...
�.- 12.1997,IO

....

cal end - englr-.."

ca-

IO 11w
°"'8IOpnenl
Cenet.GC 306.by-26.

FSN IIU)RS: AIWWUC
CORPORA110N wil bl coming
.,.......,.Aidly,Mordl7,
1997,IO rec:Nil ........ bod
ploaMU>milyou,-IO
11w
°"'8IOpnenl
Ceru<. GC 308,by-21.

cw-

Sports

Hoopsters win three in a row BSC on thin ice as
Dway� Jackson, Bengals hot inJate-season victories
Tbe Butrak> Scale Collq:e
men$ �Ik*'ft bid a busy
Pm:idtet's O.y wcdend u the
team UOllchod 1Jw-ee ttJDSttUtiVC
..111sapwlSUNYACopp(WlalU

1

1

tbemajcxilyoltbe-hlllbo
rorc Che. 8eqals were Ible IO put
1Ctt(bera9-0rwiudtakethclead
1167� with dlftlle mifllilles �
A jump-bJW.UOOP"'tbe
Be111als a 69-67 lead but
OD«,ou'• Bd Fury WU able 10
mate tw0 free wows 10 Klld the
same lMo cwenimc.
AJthooah boch learns WUC
evtfl i.D\be previous tw0 halves ol
the pme, they wertfl'I in ewer•
titnt.Bu.ffaloSuteopencd lhe ex
era five minote period wilh a lO-O
nii:i. spatted by a roonstitr dun.k
from Jad:1011, and outscored
Ooooru l&-7inlbeperiodlOK>
curc the win.
"'Wewo.thcpmeboeausc:ol
ourfullc::owtpus."&ikO'Bt)'U
said. "We cauabt them sleepi111
ud ow luatds IOOlc lldVlll\lge ol
it. I wish w...coukl use .C. more of•
tell,"0'81)'11'1.ocsocl.
Forhisctrcwtsavctthewctk.
tnd, Dwayne Jackson WU orice
again ft&ll'lcdtod'Je.£CAO'Hollday
ton UpsweNewYoct HonorRoll
Jacbocl ave,aiod 2,4.3 poln.u. l"°
dlldh1.a a catut·bi&h 31 points
against Pin.,Bradford, JO re
bounds Uld 3.? blocks dming the

ByRlcbenlMkballt
&n,oJN1.W1strricc

The Buffalo State hoc.key
icam tfldcd their Wl game. of1ht
home SCa$Oft a. a down DOie last
Wedtlesdly,1Utrerin1 a 4-l lossl0
tbeSUNYAC-.FRdoela.
Butralo Swc JOlOIi the board
The Ba11als Cn'ldlod the
quie.kly, with a aoal by Joe
Marioc Midland kffla last Moo
Ntmkowskiattht J:S3olthtfanc
day wbe.rc they dismu1elcd
period.l;MOOUldflOtbc.almdOftia
-lal l..0.Evay&aplgol
p.Jie Kevin Slone. lbc·tUI or lhe
p\ayi.ng time MdDCMiy everyone
a
scored in che ...;a.
e m:we had our opportualtics,
The teana was led OQCt: -,.in
but he stopped cv�rything we
"70w>y,,elac._,...pu1up22
could (U'C ll him," Bufulo SIMC
poi.nu Uld gl'l>bcd 12 rdJol.mds.
Coach Jim Fowler said.
Doc Cavauush ud Mike
BeagaJs aoaltendcr Jamie.
O'Bt)'anchipptdiDwiltl 12points
Rou.yn,c muiqcd 10 keep lbe
ai,iett -.-tuk foot playm added
tum in the game di.ling the rll'SI
four poi.nu eKh.
period. -saoppiq all 13 Fredon.la
Tmncndous ddcti"Se \lo'IS the
sbcu.
key tovictoryf« lhcBenJjls as
Ai 10:ISoflhesccondpcriod.
lhey •ue able 10 bold FrcdolUa lO
Fftdonia's Lucian Fonuc:d iolcr·
Uftdcf25pertCM�if11&o,nlhc
cq,Ccd,...,...BulJlloS....p,.ss
field for lhc callre game. On I.he
ltldtook Ml8dvan&IJCorlbenu
..
otbct...b.aa,;L..�OQ
W:e scorilt.J &D uaassbud, short·
r.re from Che r�d Jhoociog 51.4
hoodcdpl.£ricl'!aeoo......i
pcroco1 for the game.
lhescoood Frcdooia pl rocapotr
The win leaves tbc lkq:lls
the secoedpcnod scoriQJ at ibe
withaa 11-lrccordandtiedforthc
IS:.S2matlto!lhcpcriod.
kad ia the SUN'YAC wcstttD di·
F�ia'sdcft:Mesbucdowa
The Bctlpls rtNm IO actioo lhe Bengal's ortcuc during lbe
v&SioftwithBrock:pon.
today at 1 p.m. as they hMt lh dpcriod.ol.......)>slsix"""
The Ben1ars hOl shooting
u
might have bcco Jen ova- rrom
Oc.oc5oo i11 the DSC SportsAmi&. OC1 goal, whlleProdoftia'acaptaia.
theirpmc qaimc New Palu lase
Tbc 1eam will Cini.di off &he reau Elie f'rc:Mtl, povidcd the oft'c.Me
tar seuotl lo Oswego OCI Sltwday. forlhe visi1ors.
Saturday. Theleaffl $hcllt"pen:ttlt
from the r.eld to tbdr�so wi•.
F.-.ia bcpo lhc lhlrd po,
J(§rey Hasdry tt>Nribvsttl 10 11th riod 011 the.power play and capi·
OnccqJlia.ever, Bcnplsaw
ortkl�
taJlied quickJy wbc.o Presto•
���������1......iapow.,-p11ygoo1nsce
�����������������
°""'""°lhcfut&lpcriod..._
oomplcu,clbishattrid:•the10:11
fl'.'Wto(the thitdoffana.sistby
his brother, Bnld Praion.
Over the k,11,g weclwld. the
8cnpts ttavelcd ro oonhemNc.w
ByJ.. Ellhl......
Gco,gi led ... Lady Bcopls \riCh with 14,oiotsUldSt'Vffl� York for two away pmc:s aaalDSt
$ports E.Jitor
26poit1rs.. nine rd)ouftds and fou, while Renee Win aod Kim SUNYAC rival.s POlsdam ud
11W.s. Kim bsi.nsti added 19 Jwim;kj .:lod l l poi&!$ apiece. Pl&11Sbwgh. TheBcopls lootboCb
Although a Id ot offensive points and six rt.boun.ds while
Tllel.ady�wlllfbllsh games, while ,glvh11 up a com·
rebounds hun the Buff'llo Swe Rmoe:WlUIOSICdin l 1poit1tsand ltlc ttp.1# seuoo with lbdr lasl biocd 98 ,hou on pl dwi� 1he
CoUetc Lady BenpJs' �I pullcd-.12-.
bomcpmc.lOday a&6p.m.· cwonwcl,:s,
IWTI In lhclt tw0 previous games.
The Btn,plsjumpcdoutlO an Genesco. The team wm travel to
Apiost Potsdam , Ron.ayne
the team was able 10 .,ab 27 of wty l).$1eadaodpil,.._ Osweao on Sllwday where dley was tested c.uly nd oftc.o.
them ln
wi11 apiftSl hap, dous dcfCflSC tbrou.gbout the first will fit1hh off' the ttgwat seasot1. Poudam fired 27 s.hou OCI goal in
lcssfr,doo;..
h&lfwbic:blimi\cdNcwPaltz.lO a
the fm1 period,Uld SCXlftd on four
Aft.et rndi111 butetsror moM l(rid 2 Spcrccet shooclt11 from the
ollltcm.N...,S...Wgotl'oudam
or the fitst halJ, the Lady BtlQlals field .
-.-cnablc.lOputtogc.lha'a7.0n.m
BSC,was abk: to tecp 11p the
".wlhcffilorththalf 1ataua deJtnslve prtS,AWC la the SOCOCld
�30lead iato lhc locker-room ll i.ir Uld &he le.Im cooti:rwod fO pull
halnimc. 4J#,
dowD tcy offmsive rd:ioul'lds and
The lkogals opcocd up lhc CNi.scd IOM easy ?5'.a>WUI.
s«Ond l'lllf wilh a a..o rvn 1h 11
TlleBcQplsooly"""""'IO
gavc them the lead a, ,.2,.32, &l'ld fl'llup t8farit halfpoiritslndleit
lhl1's as c.losc as Fredonia would SI-CS los.t to OflCOClta lase friday,
ever get. Eacdlc.M dcfeMCby the IOd COICh Oail Maloocy kDows
Bc11gals lhtooghout lhe secood wlly.
halflilNICd Frtdooial022pcn:al
..I tbiak ii we would bavc
.mood.cg I• thehalf.
cln>W'tothebukdcarlieri.nthe
R.ellCC Wita kid theBc.Qgals pmc, it might hrvc bcCfl a ditrcr
wi'tll 16 p)mts aod 13 rdJOuods. ,.. __ MllOncy _
NiccaeGoorgiadclollSpojDIS""
Two m:lt1uttS loto the game
scvc.a rcbou•d• while Kim Olleo9ta wcot Oll a 8-0 Nil whidl
Rasla.ski aad floa WIiiiams IIVe thc.m a lead ttw tbcy oevc:r
cbippcd ia with 12 poiJIU and 11 re:li oquishcd.
pc>iAUrapect;ivcly.
The liCCOOd half was more.of
The wia .aivcs the Lady lheame for the �as they
Beopls u 11-11 O'lffllll RlCOrd wac CODWlulJy OUI bmded aait
Mdnw:msd'lcmuplOMl.ntbc outr,t,oc,odcd"71hcrisicon.
• '
StJNYAC.
"lllcguts......·,-..
Tlle l.ldyBcop,badabuly eriouib," Maloney Wd.""Tbey
c1,q , (Oftoonu) wac aectina all the of
playod-lO HcwPoli,; 11$15'1- fcmivc. rcbouods and that killed
-y ood0.-Uoo Friday.
Apilut New Paltz, Nicole
Nicole Ocorgl led the &cam

_.,......_

f

,ome plQi-,: lime and newly ev
CI)(*' SCOtCd la die 'riaory. J•
tia Booth Jed the ieam with 11
poiMS ad abte ttbounds. while
Dway.e Jtcboo ud Mite
0'-llddocllOpoillUeacb.
.
Tlle ...... bl<wootHcw
hla ie the rint balf, opc:m.., the
same ._.;th & 11-4 NO. New Pahl.
rc:spolldc:dwiCb a S-ONnoflheit
owabtforethe-Bcn,ats wu.tooa
14-0Na.nd went iD10 halftime up
44-18.
New PIJtt ahoold have cot on
the bus bomc- u 1.bat poio1.
Bugal.s' coach Dick Bihr had
Qkca our most or bis suncrs for
the sceoftd half, but &he met'YC
8ccla:alSshOljustas wcJlastheit
tu.mmues and outscottd New
Pall% 41-32 la 1he half.
.
TlleBc..... .....,..._
or tbc wcd:cn.d came aaain.st
OflCoou l.ut Friday as the team
used c.,ccllfflC secondhalf sbooc
in.g iocome out wilh a 81-76win
in overtime.
Dwayne Jackson. led lhe
Bc.111ats wilh 26 poinu., 12 tt
bow'lds ltld SC.Vtfl blocked 5hoU,
f.rik O'Brya.n ldded 13 poirns,
Raheem Watsoft chipped ill with
12 poi•tsand five rebounds whik
Dave CavHaugh l.Ad Mike
O'B.ryia lddcd l l poi.1111 apiece
for theBctlgals.
Oncoou\1$Cdal34N11�
way through thef.u'Sl half IOgo inao
halftime wilh a 3S.26 bd..
1b6 IClffiS tndod b&s.keu for

SUN.YAC 's approach

1k)

-

Lady Bengals reach .500 mark
Georgi, Witt, Rasinski lead team in �o weekend wins

.12.ss

-·,c.,-..

....

00 thc board fttSt with a aoaf Ill
4:22, aod""a..ndlcr ood s-.
Nau""'"'put-up"7.,_
before Jeff leaco OCUCd Butr.alo
StMe'aft t st pl M l&S7 o(lhe
pcriod.N-fdlldlcdlhcfint
pl
at lL-20.
Boch teams beau lbc accond
period playiaa a ti,tit-chocking,
ncutnJ zone tnf game..'Ibis style.
...,. lhc shoUoo pl aod JCOriog
down Wltil lhc last fivcmitlutesof

paled""""'"" ... -

...-period--�

Q9CMd up their oO'CllSCS.
Chandlc< ... bis......, pl
or the game 11 16:43 111d uc1cr •
minute later Eric U pdike put
Potsdam up 6-1 with a aoal at
11:53.ButraloSwtchlJlpcdawa.y
.. the lead and made the game ia
tercsti.oJ gouts mio lhc tbitdpc
riod. g:eu.in.a goals from Rc1is
Mam1ea1 l8:S6aodSam Monaco
flll9:4S.
Airy hope or a Butrllo Su.le.
c:omdl8ck w as put to re:st at 4:0S
o!lhc1hinlpcriod.-ldfMad
pvc Poud&m. up 7-3. Poudamc.p·
lllo S-N1Uai,,oncappodoft'd>c
llunl pcriod with bis lhinl plor
lhepmelll.9:40.
BuffaloSWc'tpootdcfClllSivc
petfonrwice in Friday's pmccar·
ried over into Saturday's game
,pi..
, ..
__ The .......
pvc1,1p"7aholsonpla.ndsuf•
remhS-l lou.
• Platts.burgh jumped oo tbe
bowel early, with a goal: by Jeff
Mofrll al 1:16 lnto lbc tint. The
Catdiftals ICOftld tine IDClfe tin:ies
io lbc t'il"Sl, wilh goals by Greg
Sddcl at 6:0S, Prut Cooptt ac
l l:04and.Jobft$ylves:teuil8:JO.
Thl.s was alt 1he seoriaa
PllltSl,wghwowdoced.
The- aod lhltd periods
� no dlffemit for Che Ben.pis'
offc:mc IPd dc(cmc, The deJCCISe
allowed a ,oaJ by John $ylvtster
M 10:43ofthclCCOC'ldpcriod.c.M·
ina the KOrina tor Pl.ausburgh.
:Bu.tralo Su&e got La oaJy pl al
t 6:26ortbesecood. Tbedlird p>
riodwu$COl"dt:$$..
Bufralo State fioisbc-s the
reci,iLwscasoolOaipt at7:30p.m.
MIUT.

Recor
The 1>0ice of Buffalo Su.ie Collep

a

'M.tOI.Nll..a

.,Sports
,...,,_ Arena meets needs ofAIDS benefit
"1 !Nat Dr. Mocnb doi.111 a
woodc.rfuljob• rw•commuait)'
reJa&ioes i$COO•
c e r oed,"
Cudect
sald.

&.,.iNrw,$,n,ltt

..-s-eoo.,,Spo,ts
Aleu aavcd D OKof the best
VUIOe$ (orcbo-0..lorOWn
doft" iotheMm'sdpt•)Uihif.
lacy, CYad. coonlilWOn wd.
David 8udc:r, specilJ cvenu
cootdloator for the Evugre.en
- wlticb o,paizod lhc
evt111, wd it was atimau,d dw
...000 ldlmdcd "'Cal.uc" Sawrdly
"i,til iD tbe SportsAleoa..
"'We've had a IOl or really.
arut commc11ts oo the veoix."
said Bullet, a 8SC al:unml. "Tbe
event has oucgrown its prtvious
VClllloea. Based 011 1be feedback
we've received so fa(, .....e WOU1d
con.sider asking for use or (the
SponsAta,a)apo.Sor.t,tbeeYtOthasralsedan
estimated $8.S,000 including
money received froni 1amin.1,
driak.alcs., tktd sale.sand thesi
ko1111.aa.,ct;o.,81.1Uc:rsaid.
"We still ha�'qWte a bit ol

'S<'I
r e a l Iy
brin.Ji.D,J 8ufSlle Colle,e Into a poshlYc
light. Thu CYall rt.Illy lhowcd a
10C1Chof etass."
Butler said Moore sugges&cd

ATOS ID Ollf OW'l commaalty
.._..._....,wilhAIDS
c.a....JlyScnlccsolWalcn
NewYort.•
Tlle..i-blec.....iru,..i
from SCUdeDa IO pol--.coc.
mnity men'lben co cirorcsson.
F.:a UI 1hc crowd iaekldcd Erie
C°""')' -.... Oau,lsGcntl,
a.lflloMa:,o,-
&ffalo Commoo CoWlcil mem
ben Dmd "'-Yk aod e.tn
� ood New Yon< Supreme Cou.n J�lice Peony
Wol!pog.
BSC pencmliliesll the evcot
incliadedDeallofNaturala:ndSo
cialScic.occsCailDiMcr-Ooalid>.
Commuaicadot1 Department
c...._Emii.N.............
An EducatJoo Lcctuttr Carole
Woodloct.AMBuffllo1-""
AsWlMII Professor of Puformiftg
- On,w Kalm, Pbilo!opby Pro
(cs.,or James Cintocblurft. CoUcse
Council Cb.airpcrsoD Alu
Rao>owstloodB-·.,_Y
.......t.CwlcsRud,.;,..y.

Campus minister
wins national award
Bisiwp Mansell speaks at cerenwny

By Rebcceli Sclilltl.b
Stnpl N�� Suvl�t
A Buffafo State College
m.iaister was rccog:o..izcd for his
service co Caaholic Campus Mia.
i.stry in a oc.mnooy e&rlia this
month.
TheRtv. Jobo C. Wdmct re
ceived the Charles J. FO(Sytb
Award from the Catholic Cam�
pos MinistryAssociatJoo. a na
tional orsui.utioo or CWIOlic
etc.ray who wot'k oo college
campuses.
•
The Forsyth award Is preseated 10 campm mi.a.iltt:r:5 for
service to their collcac. reaioo
ndudoo.
Tbe award was presented 10
Wehner ai a ceremony be.Id ac
Caalslus Col�ae. wbicb wu at
laded by �ieCtmpldMia,.
lslt)' direc(ot Dooa.ld McCrabb
ud 30 of Weimer'• collelpcs
ltom die Bul'ralo Diocese, l•
cladl•&Bishop llcttly Mloodl,
·At Ute presc1ua.doa «r·
-y.BlshopllcttlyI.MIMcll
prmad--fo,bis30
,..... tuYice la CUllplll mi.n.ls.
rr y. - ...i ..-.- Dmd Loc.
wtlO it the Service Direccor of
Commulcadoll for the Oiocclc
ofB•tralo.
"HellOCodPa.:tbcr\\ldl'Ml"'S
drodicalioo to tN studc.ata, the
faculty a.ad the ttarr of Butt
$'81t, tct\'ia& lhcin io k! m.uy
waya.
• •
"Tho Bishop polue,cJ 0111
that Fathe:r Wehner bas otrimd
muses a11d Otber prayer scr
vfec.s. sptrhual dlrcclioa Hd
,uppott ud a.ho baspr0vidcd at

tbe Newmu Cuter a place of
warm b0spilali1y ror saudcnu
ud otbcn from lhe college."
-ibe award is loq overdue
few a lifetime or comtoitmerit to
hiJba' cdueatio• and struc,.le IO
live ouc a faith-filled commh
meal i• an xldemic cnviron
meot,'" said Camplfs Miolscer
Sl1$UI. Spadinger, Weimcr's col
leaauc.
Wclmtt WU ttt0p.i.tcd fot
hls 30 ye.vs of scrvicie 10 DSC
aod hi.s WOtk with 1he DSC fac.
ully Ethics Forum, which be
fOl.lndcd ud cbairt. The Pon.Im
iscomprised of facuhy ud staff
who mcec to diSC1&$$ e1bkal is,.
toes UW arise oo camp:;ses aod
ill tugber cdt.Ql:ioo.
-n.c purpoo, (of tbe &hies
Foritffl) b to stimulate ethical
thiating: llld COIKC.nt oo c.a.m
pus," Welrnet sa.ld.
The Ponytb awa,d alao 8"""'N""S<mu
c� Wdmet's wcwt wicb
Thn,c S..ffllo - Collqc
the c-ampus Newmaa Cc.ote.r,
wbache belpsor,aai:uweb ac,, J>IYC"*'IY
tiridel as Pura with the hsuw. nwded a sr-t IO p...c a cm'D"'We bl¥C .,...,.. worbd Dl)o p;II worbbopoo issue& cxiafroot
iq law caforcemc.el officors aDd

__
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Psychology trio awarded grant

.,

�;= ·--Iles.

"'°""""' -......

C.!':C':!�

the opport111ily 10 wort wllll
some exnocdiaar)' &eam wort
cn . It's raJJy tbe wbok t.eam
dlaC pu dlc award.
''OM of lbc rt.alOIII I think
WO JOI UM award Is becaue
we'vebeeaaWetowcwt�
ao wen ud ro, '° kllla.•
la additioe to bis wo,t wllb
the New•u Cc.ler, Weimer
1eachet put•time ia bodl tbc Jlbl·
'°"'9111 ud reliJloo aod lhc &
Jlish deplrtmeau.

lico ia lal'CII ofwbac kmdofac:r

udwlllldltdeplrtlDl!IMcmldlDallydo!ar...,_IOd_

-,.-..·JC-,-

• said Ibo worbbop wiU
...........-ces .... .....
lM:$ bavo ued. bow tt.y .....

«-•---�IO-

ACoovaw:iouiritbcDisci-ptiocs-�briop ........
po(a.siollalstob:ma.ooetopic.
WU awarded IO Rotier\ Otlpriao.
Cbe.ryl Keanedy ua Ka.tu
O'Qolo. all - lhc P'Y<ltolotY

ben- ............ timc.s."

�
-., ...s.i,pon.
bttlhcl.aw-Flunily.
• iMcwdbdptillll)' look .. wort
Mld!llllll)'iuuol.......
cof-o,poiriiloo,,pclR
otr.ocn Mid chc.ir Camily rnc:mbeQ

--rar..,;-.

willtpeilkt19UL
Tllewwullop loo loS2I) IOd
Studcsa�llllllflll.
liooisApil II. fbtrec,isrndoa
udaddioolllliaforlDID09CG!ICaC:I
-....c,fy. S7W638.

°""'

I�

Opinion
�

Seeing ];luff State
in a positive light
BulfaloS-ColleJemadcd>emcdlaspod,ahl twk< Last
wcekt!Gd - U1 a positive COIIIIW. for a�
DSC - Muriel Moolo - - dwtpeffOD

:::-��;.:r:::":"'...:=

......... ,... __ ,......,.,.im, hu-o!pooplcoo-

&dhtt IO raise mt:JttrtY forAIDS Commuait)' $erYices.
AlsO. lhe J\lllior Lcq.iae's 19'/7 Orccotalor'a s�
� peak"' MIU£htcar10lds ottubul'blnitcs i1110 the city to
--ghMoore'$.�1lCdbouSeooUncoln""1<·
way. The l'l'lOftC)' from the vt11nin: is e.annarted tO benefit a
charity )'CC to be named.
Bodle'fflltscasllhespoclighloriMOCft itlCOftoectioll wilb
humanitarian elldta�The publkity from l.htSe t"Vt:tlts will
nodoubt:maM:our ncwprcsiclc:ot bctta'tnown l11 Wc:stcffl New
York - and tnowa as aa iodMdual whh an IIClivc. iota'CSt in
promotins wonb\Jlotikcal,lSt:S..
What's good for Mmiocl Moore is good forBSC.« so we
hope. Many on pmp.tS were ttlievcd IO see. some good pub-
lici1ycome this WI)' .i,klina last. RcceMly. thtgol.Jecc has bcffl
iD kX'al bt.ldlinc:s for less. thu ideal tt.l50CIS: raielal tt:osioo,
totxu.alh.wustneol. the lsabc• cue and lhc ICICUll coollOYeny
ovu SSC stYdcMknniftrMc\ldsh·s $WU$ as a 51.Udcnt leadlct.
BSC has bccll muing iu.,.., l1110 the 1ICW$ fa, tQOoftco
•
laaelyror�YCrcasoascidbcari.qthecolltge'st1amel'.'Dtft.
-- ---4ioeed-WIHMl'IOll�i04DdUCIC aapp'CbcMivc rorcbcxli111
eveo «rore heari.Q& the C'OCllUI.
l1's abollllimcWt$1ttnNewYortsumdas.sociatio&BSC
with positi\'C iS$UCS Md WOC'th..tliikeodeav<n.
The c:olkge has SC1ffc:ted ttcmeodOm powi.ng pains ln the
rcc,eot pas&. buC C'VCft duou.gh those growiog pains. 8SC bu
cootiaucd IO pn:wide a high quality cd.OCWOO to i.a sllldcflts.
With�pubticitylblhil.rc:c:ei\'Cld\his�wehope
lherestof thell'Cltqi.nstofCICvalua!ehsoltttl oegMivefflO
.,;.,..,.. whh RSC"" _.ulhi!..ilecer ..
wlw iiis,,n
ou.tstaodim:1 ildtillltioo of higher leamio&,

'Power' to ·the peopl� '
Ha"e yoo goc. an CAtn. 20
BCUJON OOLLARS to sr,aR7
That's the 11tm of mooey
NewYOC'lcekictric:C1.1$1oma'S�J
be lorccd IOshellOUl wilh the i.m
pcndi11gelcclricpov,urcsttucl\lf•
log.
As oae or the: Lqest m()o
nopolics ia the UailCd $tatcS Is
being disma.ntkd, ratepayers
ClOUld ..iod up payiQS ror decades
or bad i.nYCSUDCDI by Wlirycom
pan..ies. (oyC$CffiCM$ ifl ftlaC'Jeat
power have oot Oflly proven ei,.
,..-.a1 1y hmrdous.t.,,_
lneffccti\'e as well,

lhat:�us:�IM�:

Ing from a "cOClkrvc ucrgy"
mCQtality 10 OGe of '"prod.u,ce
,non:; to sell more."
Wethe�flOCdto�
our kgislaun bow we fed about
impoctaM lSSUCS ada as "'baili.Dt,

'
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Thefts; arrests continue

ne'er the tw_ain shall meet'?

po,wy. BUI .tlial. CID you Oipect?
They're Nft.lW'lg OU ba1J'. brain
powm,d by roctec-fuel -·
ooc!!)
Lllsdy, nea if PMS is oep
live, didn.'1 dislpfJc:ar aloog wi�
maks. ud fa:nalea dJd &d "'irri
'"
tahle wi\heacboth«,M lcast the
MU/'11 woClld be ptOdlctlbl,t. wil.h
the eruinen coo.fhled lO thttie
daysamonth!WiUi.ma1indwgc,
ooetw co worry about ic'l4bours
aday,$CVCOda)'Sawcet.$2....ulcs
a yea, Id lafiDiwm. (lbe world
nocdsrcbwldioaoow, but they'�
never give11 h 28 days lD a row In
whic:h10rcc:upc:nCC!)
_
SoMt. MeKty, )'Oll'"e f.ailcd
Oruted. women in pro
co ,eatizc Chat womct1, as Ctt,110rS
loo&ed ..,.
.... "" "' .. synci>.
notdc$IIO)'crs.aregoodatwndag
B--. Nanni $dcCdoD wocdsOUI
necativts iato positives ud I.he
deerimeotal traill. soil must bave
rklCd to rebuild would oe.«.-be.
$0tVlval vaJ1.tt. lt's commoo In
JtJStlhi.nt.lldics .•. amlDda,.
IIWl)'SpedCS.�)'boca\lSC
tol'}' tbru Uy paid '\'tcetlon
otrspriag have a better ch&nc:c or
rvtr,moath! Yoo WOfl't (iDdbe..
survival due to seuoul rc
cr-u like dtoI wilh ..CHARLES"
$0!#ttl. the faet predators cu
in charge!
oolycocsumesomueh lfta&i..-c11
Low.
timc(:taf�>' lt1 ftUfflbm.).andpos· -....i....,.--,..,,,.
5'" ,.._.,.,...,.ia Chcl)
sibly because lNI way, females iu! (I wish mok iMUicy was icrnA conunutuy by Allee
Mcl(ey,oearecat �·
�·co1
..... uplcri0&1ho
-of•lll·l<malc
clalms it conuiDCd faulty l"Cl:$0Cl
iag. He says I.be world would
�f'tbuildblal'l'M)Odlly•aro
sult of poba1 wtt CNC to PMS
�. AJsuppcw1.hc
says womea have bccll llOq\lined
o(,,,..d,,cmlhopmdsofPMS.
1 assumcbcmcusPMS b arcwm
o( kmpororyUUOllity. Ke reuoos
dwi!lhoCDW<P'l'Glatioo
lUIU atl!ae sam,e.time. cMliz.adon
woo1d come to III ud! Let's

.....

ooly M,'V'C 10 puC op with au tbal
�VC tl\ldll>DC$$.. (IOOt.
ye,,. (Thcte'$ safdy .. ·tbcrelOO, boalllse:ao1111UetMW
macho, stamina cYCDtlWly nau
out.) 1be mechanism causio&
1y1KM Probably pberomoces:
chemk:al sipals SCD\ by Ot1Cui•
m:a1 I.tat affect biologiea1 timitla
Uld behavior ia uochcr.
Now bac:l to that IM411ilY
chatp:! Let me guess wllirlt Jttldtt got ""n)u:rdercd...
L Maybe the c:owt acquitto:1t,causelheycon:sick:n:dil)ia,us.w, .\oaiddtt
2. MaybePMSisbrougbton
by mai� phcromOtlt:5-. I mean, a
pcnoo can Oftly takew much: an
lh&1 scrcwi11g-4,1p or a I.aid-back
female'sbrah1 chemisery.1,v"dt,,
fntUI (Hey, maybe without mtD,
PMS would di.sappcu!)
J. fr meft 'folly believe
wornengo11gtsevery28days. it's
posltfrtly inSOIV to Yt£ around
and provoke them to I.he point or

Do.,,,.

Student dying for a 'strip' steak
1 ha v e lived oa campus (Of
i.cuty four years and have secri
.sys1em_... 30
lhis wbo1e food ...
from bid. t0 worse. As a rault. J
ut oulorha¥c mcalsa.ta friced·$
tiowe con.sWldy. Therefore, I
decided that it
would be far
inoresimpl,cto
rcmOYC the
c u r r e 11 t
$150.00 plao
completely
ctom my meal
ccd.
l doa·t
oeod. to remind
studeot.s 1lt11

ou(' utilities aod Uie lact or empba·
s.ls o• cncray ooascrvatioa p,o
gnms.- Why should rolepoy<n be
forced co pay for JJ*SI. mistakes or
utility compu.ies'? ls It ri,ghl10 CD·
COW"IIC nlq)lycrs IO be wuef'ul
with prockM eotfl)'?
ed upease. I
Apkoo!$20BllLION sccms am solifflfo(pizza. chicho ftp.
ru 100 high to pay for SQfflCOn.e geri. wUlp. ltldsubs1Whr;n I ,CC
clse'smisW:a..
OUI olclass ia die evcai.ftg.th.is is
Aslembl)'mlft Sam Hoyt. WhO all lhM is ottered. AIIOlhcr nuisiu oo thcAs.sembly's cocrgy com succ is the hours that these
mitt,cc, wi.U be holditla a discussioo meals.. ir you want 10 can them
om the buda,ec Saturday, MIICb IM Ow..arcoffffld:duririgthewoct
10 a.m. The localioo LS M00t Hall
oa 1hc Buffalo Swt College cam
pus.. J WOl,I.JdQOOUtt&t:U)'OCIC who
basconocmsoris.inlac;Sledialean·
i11• more about clcclric utility re,.
ltNmlrina 10 auCfld.

U11til 10p.m...andweckt:ndsuntil cYcniRI, they werit lO the 11ftlon
8 p.m. (?!) What about lhote vdlO at,ouc 8:30 p.m. to fiod nocttio.s
wcwtapanlimejob?Jtoowfrom opcn.Thcytric:d.loreasonwilhcoc
experiC110C dial I can rvt;ly COUDl of Che Atamatk cmplo)'«:S. ask
oa catiq a1 my campus home. iog he r if lheyc:owdA'tjustgRba
Whe• I do I fee-I sict from the smallbo.to(cerealtndsomcmilk.
She responded
with.
"Try
Elmwood AYcnoo. "
ltooJyOUtmcal
_L-_;,,,..,.,_=.:."!.o.,.r
cards wortcd oa
tbat,, vto .DderM
scrip. filled with
rcslauraot.s gakwe.-oristbcfc
some new pc,licy
I am missill.a?

:;�:=:! �--=--�t�
.Sf:�....uai_...,_
:::;s_:;:::
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would be moll
,
pus)',\lllheallhy repctirive
: sclcic·· coe..-coieot. b.11 I cu fully uoder
cioot olJht af\c:r lliJbL
stand peopSe's motintioos re , in•
A particular1)' "bumorou:s" la- ve:sllt1g in an OFPCAMPUS.,,.i•
cident some (ricftds: of mioc � mtftl.
ccnd'yuperieoccdatthcWeecria:
Realwa:g lha1they were ,..ungry
after Sludyina one Saturday

· -

Thefts·hit.Butler library; students arrested
for marijuana, driving while intoxicated
lktt,ol Hr,111 �Mtt

-·

Twolhcftsrq,o,1<d1Dl'llblic
Saf'eey within the umc week a.t
13.H. Butler Ubrvy resulted lri
more lhM $600 l a losses for two
A r emalc t1udc1tt reported
Feb. II IOOO...Kid<M>s,cydw
somcoac removed her .,_, from
Bullet Ubtuy ClODlai.niQg a credit
clld, licelUe. IDODC)'. an elet:tric
dicliour:y, tutboob aod a l.lpC
tt.ClOl'dtt. Loss was estimated II
$480.
A male Sfl.ldmt rq,orltld �
16 co Massey that somcooc rc
movod his. tcAtl>ool. and manual
frcmadc$kinthelibnty. Thcbss
wasestl.matcdatSl48.
Also, l maJc $t06eot WU at·

rcs&cd OC1 marijlaau ct.sa and a
rema1e A.ude:at was issuod a sum
moflS for opc:rllioa a rDC*:lr"�
wtukio�
Buffalo Stal< Coll<ae Public
Sa!c<y om.en said Ibey ........S
Mm: J.Wood. 19. of 101 Hatpct
$&., Roches&ct. Feb. l3 io �
cedbll at the roquesto(NewYork
StatcPolice.
Offian said, be was WUltOd
oaaoooauodi11g wamntOII mari
juaoa clla<ges.
JunesM<Canhy,COO<dlAal«
or I.he imuti,ative office at P\lb
Uc Sa!c<y. said because ........
was not in conocclioo with the
-· Wood coold be lllowcd
toreturolOBSC.
Dan.a Marie Oeorsc, 21, of
467 f:qo Ave� was W:CO to the
Bu.ffak> Polioe DcparWcat aft«
()fl

"°"""'

Dorm's.fire alarmfails to warn residents
87 Kade Zoda
&fflOINt'W'S&rYice
Aboot !O occupu1ts were u.
able to hear a rvc alarm SOOlld io
Btdl'aJoStatt:-CoUcic'•'J'bwer"OD
Feb.9.
Public Safcq Officcthtricia
c.r-._..s111o1upoo...,.ar·
rival at 1bwcr 4 i l WIildcU:n:'tlioed
il,ai 11 wu • filit IWffl.
'"Pffloa(s) uakllown pulled
the r11e alarm for un.Jmown reasons... said <:orcoru.
Mai.nww,ce WU tbCD �
lied ud tbc al111D system was
checked.

In cdla' Public Safety ocws::
•A visitorwtiosipedi.artb.
9 was klCtl droppi11g a fire e1.Cioaulshet a.od lcavin• lhe area In
NCWIIUIII H&lL
.
"Bod) me aucst and st•at
bei:fta visited weft refctred... rcporte d "tublle Safety Ofncer
M>rilyol<uoe.
MIUIIICOUCC was oodfled to
1tpl.,. Ille utlquisber 111d IO
eleao up cbc ware,, .
• 'Ibe eleYator la cbc North
WiQJ ..s damlgod b y vaodaJ.i$m
IOcbctuocof$1,.4S90DFtb.$,
• Aa emc,loyee's w:biclc was
hit wblle parked oa Roc.twell

Road oa Feb. 6. £,ijmucd dam
agc; $100.
, • A INdtat's cellular pbOoc,
vaJIM:d al$200 was tateo rtb. 9
llomlbcSoud>W..g...._Lsb
loiwio Rise.
• A SNdeol's meal cad, csti
mu:d value o($820, wasn::mowd
from bis dreacc" UI, Ponet Hall OCI
Fd>.9.
• Offica Nuce 1tfcn,d ..,,
stl.ldcnU lO die SNdcot J\Jdicial
8owd after' rcspoodiDg IO a CC)ff)o
p&aint ola mwijuana smell Feb.9.

.....;,:;·��::.,�
lngtktds.

/lOCHESTE/l/ANS,
UNITE ATMCC/
Get more out clyor !UT01\er. Get lull
-,.,ae<1t;,,i...1css ..... AI.MCC.
Spttd"' "JO<'jo\lmey"""""' «>kg<.
Geta�out ollhew,y.T••
CCU"Se you've been� Or re-taloe a
co..neth&lt.ook)'Ol,.l
MCColl<n)'OUtwo�v.th CMt"
JOO"""°' to lhe"""
costcl$'19 pe,-o-.dlhou<
-�--)'OU-1&
altemoon.or� you can eam ANO
leMn!Nss.m-.

'"""AJ�

'IlKClone ofDorian Om>''

Pubtic Safety Offloet o.nJtl Har- t
ria waccbcd bet whicle make a
ioddc• riabt hllll &Dd t,c,come
ltad; iD a UlOW blftt Ill theGrUlt,
Sttcc:tLOUl 12:t4a.m. Fct,,.17,
She was aivea a bft:a&haliJ.et
k5l and was issueda slffl'lmOft.Sror
driYlna"'1>1leiDloxicatod.
Ill otbcc'Public Safd)' news:
• OfflocrhuiciaCoccoran..
pcl10d Feb. 16 dw ""
a
Oya' oo a bulletin boetd i• lhc
Bulger Communie.atioo Cco1tr
dcpktinJ • picMe of a male and
eccusii,ablm ofbci:nganipilt. The
mautt is undu iovadptiora.
•A rccnaleswdeot�co
Ofl".ecr James Urbuw that her
Ydtklc was SV\IICt by anQlbcc' ve,,.
bide bel;W(ICfl 1:JO l..ffl.. and 6!30
p..m. Fd). 17 while'il WU puled
Ja the West. Upion Lot.

Best of all MCCs cre6t
tranSl«1 10 colleges and - WOSS
lhe U.SA
8c """'- Get ae6t i:>r-. At MCC.
-.,_......, 27
s..1on2--.J.1y7
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l,:ontage

GrqmyPmJcw

What's happened to rock today? Yes, SandyLou Stoo
More pressure on acts to perform in today's music scene

MoYkBCYklr

Latest 'Empire' still works 'Koyla' is a treat
.............

'LOSAHOELES(AP)_The Lucas ............ Wall:m.- -· mon, ,odoy.
pl""6�-bylloM
1.�·..,.iusu-,.to
rnont)'� fOIISOCI ..
,
castift&at'Wtll. �c:hucclon
,,,.. lhoqh -SW w.n· ls Vlder.nmr.c scuff.
.. The pbyful bktcrin, t,c. tine Jift».);nowe IClcn. he Cf'O
11m busliq m:xwds. alOIII comes
twoco
tba
SolO
ud
PriDCCSS
Ldl
a1cd
a perfect ,tarri•& team.
"'TheEmprtSUiki:Se.:k"°IOMII·
fflCfllGecqe 1..uall' �. as is ful'I IO wMCh. sioce you know it HaniSOO Ford hits all the ripe
nOW:S as the devll-may,eare Solo,
wtll as lhlllot�Carory�. i.sa prdodc to ron.,ltlCC.
S. PrinceSs: Leia scai,ds as a M.IR. Ham.ill projccls lhe inDO
ADd with "'Rctl,ml, of Ille Jodi"' due
IOarriVCiD U.S. thclla'sMltdl 7, prime�oCbow womcocao ceDCe of Stywalttt, and C.-rie
the nadc,.·, multip&ues will be assume<lCICDA'Wldl.n,. IOles. Wberl Fisher's prioccss c:u be brisk as
jarnmtd 11rilh V.\'.iotica.. WamplS '1YCacbeopp:irlullily,lhcis firm . weUasrtgtl
fflinc)c,d atld decisive. M.ID:7 yeats
I. ffas theft. CYCf been l�aftdl)cwt,acb,
wou)dpust,eroreae:tres,S,CS�kf 1t:tvillaiathltllheblulhy,�·
What can
hellncffllllarlbVtda'!
�wriiellbolJtan
With Jama £Ml Jooet'
e11hueed, 17·
a1i-,o-fw-.heb
yur-old movie
the aptJ. of pure: evil.
Mtl'WlyAmeri·
9.Ncw:rundef.
011$ l::llOW b)'
estimate the valiae or
Man' ? NOi moch.
Joho Williams' score.
CICCpl 10 m&l:C a
Now\halwearefunil
(cw obscrvatioos:
iw with bis
it is
I. '1'heEm•
mote stirring than cYCr.
pireStril:C$8aClc"'
10. '"The E:rn
is a fare. woe\ or
pl.re Strikes Back... as
n1m.md.ia.1. but
well • hs stAa"P")duc
oothini can sur•
'"
dons.aR ootmovies tO
pass -SW Wffl
he -1,,..i. They.,.
forherdcs. 'lisul
dc$ipcd IObe et1jo)'fd.
t,c111ty aod jus1
Soeajoy.
plaiafu11.
Lucas provided
2
!
asLu.tSkywalktrin-Emptre
lhcsu.iryand$C'l'Yedas
:;:.e:=,,,
h0ut �i�
exocuti ve prod1ae« or
offm�l.io-wt.11
•
'"')'be.Empire SJri�s
actioa. Theo tbe.
Back... reUnqul.shin.g dinaiocl to
WC slows dowll wiU\ whit1N1hl e,ijoy simillt roles.
6.
be called l..1.asb,n mttaphylks.
.. lbespccialcaccuor-Star . ... .apeNc llyin x.is-. Ga,y
You set the fceli1g that Ooorgc w.rs ha'YC bee• aitieizcdas and Kuru prockloed. and the sctipt is
wasla,.;t1g theploC pou:ndwo,t. for ....-. .......... Aldodby cftditcd to Leigh Brackcu aad
lfldg1"1&1 Ugbt aod Magk, 1bt l.aWTeote Kudaa. RuolUng time:
U'leOC.X.tlC!qUC1.
).1'he�lhnlld\81CC.orlt&o el'l'ceuoflllecri)ogy�jllSlasc.r 2 ....._ The film opeool Frid&y
quct1CC oomes with the MlK"k or fcictivc as those lhat cost miO)OM i.QIIICUllito:I��

mcmes.

=���1t=

l(olya (1'0-13)
(mildau.aal.CODlall)
tcolya...wi11Dtt or a Golden
G1obc awttd ltld.. ()a, nomieee

boy md a SS-yca,-old. CUch ffWli
throWll&ogethctb)'aaocldseric:sOr
cvau. �,.'" lsact�Cbe 1988
molucionio�whic:b
sucoccdod mupc:tli1:11 die bssiafl:S
'#bohldOC:Qlpicdlhe.COUDIJ}'sis:ICt
the end of WWII. The movie is a
Swed eollat,cnlioo ti Jan Svcnk.
wbo diff,cfied and his fllber Zdctiek
$venk. ...tao WfOlt thescriptUld eo
$WS wilh l1'I almost UJ'lbctkvably
cule childICIOr, Atd'ej QwitQOQ.
• Zdcnd<pbysl..ool:a.apoo,ccl
li.M. A sifted musician wflo once
p1')0CI ..;lh tho�"' Symj)booy,
be WIS fora,d IO tUip owt a sat
castic comment be bid wdllfflon a
govcmme:flt form. He was tllco
forced mtU a livins pJaylt1g ia
futlttl) quartcl uld IOUChinS up Id•
taiq oo old gn.'f'CSIOtlCS. A close
fricod wbo Loob also bappCtllS 10
bc iodcbt.10Su.ggelUU11tT1GCC-,
mc:nt Cbatcoa.ld enhim a good sum
of flll*Y: amock�
Allt»oug,h ill uueme debt.
1.oo1:a·,-�1estylcaodW!)'
$CQSe ofhamOr�never dcacd.
As a boy be WIS advucdby bis f. .
lhcr tochoose womeo or ml,1$ic.but
00tbocb. Hisrespocscwas lOdc't'Ofie
�IIO-..siocbuCJ!""!*'�lf

'°

willl wc,m,e:o who were mmicd to

So .......... ob,locsly""1·
tltlt10cmttiillOll'Dlll'riagclcl1t1)'
kind.ba,iogoo....,..iDal,iogup
Ills bed1dcwbood or lia'nQS-, Ul
vo1'f'(:fflCtll willl Rm:siam.but be was
-IOtlhc"'°"",And"""
wasayOUngRa:ssiaflwcmaD U'lnocd
otCztc:11. citizemhipwbO wu will•
iQJIOJ)I)'•
0
Soooll\alhcwcddinCl..oob •
riu• bride qc,d 10 Gcrmaoy to be
with bu matricd Jover. UllinWely
the J..oclta b kfi with Kolya. bis
bride's live yca1old $OilWho speaks
ftOCl.tdl. l..cub,pelbtlOR.uilo.
At I.his point. the heartwlmlin &
bl:l hu.moroas St.or}' pleb u p aad
follows the problem$andjoys of Ibis
odd cou-plc. Tbe rcladoMhip be·
tWOCfl Loubatld Kolya ltd the po,
litk:tl swe or lhc eou11try <mpba
sizcs thc itonyofthe 'lt'tlole$1Qry:
As the cellist sk,wly gives .-p bis
pe:rsoaal freedom to cue fOC' t1'lc
) 'OUOIbOy. C:ttcbollo'llm �piM
itsr.recdom rromoocupyiaia Russiao

-·

Attbollg.htbi fitmisaibl:itkd.
s
hi.scasylO(oUowasxihilariorlswilb
a IOI of araveyard humot. Bei1g
somcooo 'lt'tlo nrd)' laughsOUIbid
It aoy movie. I rOUtld myself luP
Jng lhrooat,out all o("'IColya,'"a, did
C¥Cr}"OQO ill tbcdflttr. 'YheCClditlg
is tRIC10 life; a linJc sad. 1 lilllc
baf,py. The ftce that it.is movie is so
teal is wblt mates it so pell..

Take a· trip inside the world of Casino Niagara

By'lboawlCltl
&1tzal NN'I &n.;c�

The fitsl Ou.I$ dw you no6cc
is the rioise. II is a const.&Dt tun
made up fromthouslllds oldiw,
,in.gs. era.shes. IJ'ld munnuring
voices. ]f$ fl(ll lJ'IIIO)'ins)y loud.
but a mesrncridnJ bactground
nol.se..AfterlhCSOUfldc:omcslhe
deluge ol bright eolof'S atlCl lighl.
Themuhitudc:soll>CCWlblUCS.rcd$.
ora11;ges. pints 111d greens
asily aloag sideolUliny metallic
S()kl and $ii�. 1t •, dcsigDed 10
awe, DOC iooverwhc:lm. Hundttds
or peopleare either millitlg around.
sining fi.x.c:d in fl'Ol'll or slol. ma•
d1i11CS. or ptayin.g �. 1be ae
tiVl�y here is ClOflSlaM atlCI rapid.
This is DOI a bld,y Saturday niJht
lCI Las'kps. IJ isla.m.. Oaawio
i.cry M«lday momio& at Casino
Niagara.
The Casino Niagara ill
Nlagan Falls. O.tario has been
opc:ocdrcw almost two mond'dftfYW
and the initialhype or caslnopm
blib.& is sClmftJ IO wear off. The
casill0billboatdsthaldoltbc$idcs
or Westet0 New Yori: toads are
�and,01oogc<oo..i.
While debalcS overcuinos ia Qic
Couoty 11c ra.gios. the Casi.o
f'r{l.tgara i.s atabli$hcd and dllw
ing U.S. midcnU and their moncy
.l
across the bcwdcf,
,Tbo,.casil'O is about a hllf
hour drive north from BSC.ovcr
the Rainbow Bridse and iolo
Cl,lada. 11 is a five kw:l ltnletutc
chM SUPd$ OIi the Sile Of the old
M.lple LcafVdlapaod b ban! to
mis,: lltJCc.inosipslighlupthe
s.kytiDC aod we prishly viJible to
l'WO countries. PwldDJ IIUif the

now

'

cas.itlO n.aJC' ll'l)'Where f'tom $S
toS24. Smallbmlhalcatr)'CU$
tomm back 111d ronb to diswn
pa,tiA.S Jou roe free. Nn every I s
minutt.s (every $ minutes durin.&
peak hours), It is moch cuiet aod
cbQper jusa to find a nearby ho4el
or resWlf'lllt and park there ror
frtt. ll mia:ht require a 10 minute
walk.. but lbe price can't be be&
CasillO Niagara is open 24
houn aday, l6S da)'$
a ye.at. 1n just a few
more houn lhe rcsa of
tlle Niagara region
will be wuin, up for
jobs Of schOOI. but
hc:RthcarooflCODti•·
ued unabated. The
96,000 aquate fed of
gamin& space con•
t&itl0d3,00051ol�
chines, 123 samlng
iablcs.aodaommyof
ltrious IOOkill&Cffl•

M!Cded 10 play the slot ll\ldliocs
111d plastic chips IO pmblc at tbc
tables. The 1ok.cas wilh • Casioo
Ni agara emblem stamped OD lhcm
run in dc..ominations from '25
ctl'ICSIOSIOO. Tbc5eClllbcboug;ht
from either ucb1111c booChs or
from OCIC of thc ro'li11.g employccs
tho.I are pushin; silver change
carts. Thcchl:ps11tcbri�tlycol
ored and are bought ift Various

..............

"Jbepal,1CityofaruSl.swhOdc
ff:lop a tnod umc:. with toy&!
r111s who follow tbc:ir earttrs
-p-aod lurUS,prcadiog
O\'Cfma:Dy )'cars.ilWCl'T)'i.ag,lhc
music hldustry as i1$ lc.lldu1plhcr
iD NewYORCS1y focthcGr'lfflffly
Awanhtooi&l>L
Ul. wlth a DCW album c:om,,
i.nJ OUI �)', Is OC".C of Oftl)' a
haodful of artisu who CH be
- ... ...,.....n,. Mctal1ica
and Smashing Pumpidras arc ocb-
cn.. RJtM. and Petti Jam were
lhou&ht tobe,� at leui
ut1lil the IIJU'Warm l'CSpOQKS IC>
""40]06t-tall!wp$.1¥tye,,,
Peopliearcsurtit11togo, 'Eh.
Pewl Jam.'"' said nm Mc:OuinA.
pro,tam dittlctor for WPLY radio

............... hwfflDOl._..
..... Tbil WOdllll doel oOI Yllue
your friclldllllp. aad docll't ll!JCffl
toca,t; if)'OD ate I• lhtir life Ot
IIOt.HowClll)'OUbcliewe:hcrwhtn
stloU)'lftloeb dplO)'OU and
!ans a � (tom )'08, when )'OU
bOwwhatalLwa.hels?lbcmxl
ibilJty ot ttlis pence bal beendc- Mid yCMn Mil he -11
youCOIIWWCto be auocu&cdwith
a ti# aod uooble maka. Rqa,d•
log .........._..-...,...
fd"$1 iastlnet is comet. aod lhlJ
gctt.i1:g i.nvo1¥cd with this ptl10ft
is a DO-WI.a sit""'100, I wou.ld.o"t
CVCD bother warnlag the Olht:r
l>"'l'ic-They..;U6ftd00l
IQOOCDCl'lgb. Saadyl.ou ·,bclltd·
vhcisforyoulORVN.dOCICltwalk
awiy rrom thklpsJdto c:hietr:.
&slort.t>Ct.
Sa.odyLouStoo
,,_ s-,yi... $too,
I'm a lS-ycar-old virJio aod
waftt 10 $\I)' that way uatll my
wcddio, IUP', My probkm is a
delicate ooc. rve OC'YCI' beard of
uyonc else haviq dlis problem.
1 hope you CID hd�-4..
My bOyfriCOO IS wiUia_g to
lgrcc IO DO SCA bcfOR maniqc.
b()wc'l'UhcUfS,nuual�
00ftUld on! stimul.alioll has DOCh
i.oJ IO do with being a vqio, aod
asloftg11Swe:doo'1bl'r'O�nal
illlC:r'CC)l.ll1 my hymen: wtlJ remain
intaet and indeed. I would ftffllift
lvitgi.L
However, 1 A)' that havin&Ill
o,gum, (DO at.a.nu bow it is
-...S)luo. HeddoinJlhosc
thio.p will t\U81ht p.pcntQCC ror
mywcddl.nanl""
SiDQCrdy,Cfodc:rc.lla

/=���!'C

,,..,....

'The main cn
tnnCC i.son the third
leffl,wtlicbCOfluiDS
curtt..cy exchanies, automatic
te.Uctm1ehioes, SIOI machines111d
cardtaibks. TbcochcrfourlC'¥d.,all
ICOCSSibleby ckvatOrSaocla,e.,.
laion, bold more gaming. l'CSt.lUrants. loungei, shops. ud c-vco
cottUCCS to theHanlRock Cafe.
�vd l is the Otlly place whc:te
smotin& is batl.ocd. Thec:scaJ.auw
area is liaed wilh small. l.odoor
watttfalls that add a comforting
soood or NS.blns water to the ea
sioo.
Poslc:d Nies $IMC 1hal Cln>
dianC\IITCIIC)'nw.sl'bc '1scd10boy
lhctOl:et1SatldChip$1'1C(ffl,al')'fOC
game play. Metal tokeas arc

C1CDtuldSl 110tS.buttbc5100slou aJO, and \bat lhcy swt servlni
wercpr11Clicaflycfflll(y. Oalyone:. agaiut 11 a.m. 'lboscexpcceiog
mkSd)c,,lged DWI w1S s.ittin& lhctc a rew drillks IO compl� their
$tiring at aSl(Xhloe machine. He pmbliq watt away diappoitllCd.
had a t,cwildeffll lOok as if say•
Thcll.ltcmatieltllctmachines
ing. "'I cae1'1 believe 1 jllSl l0$C a alld eicbaftgc counters thal are
ti�dOllanocatll&tstupldma· spinldc:d �t the pmio.g
OoondOagood.business. Moocy
chiacr
Combiutiocls for win.ni11;,gs lhllis �on:d in far away pLlccl is
are post.cd above the machl11CS. It flOW dil.gen>usly easy 10 aie:cess
l.spossil)le1o wi.ndi trett:nlwi)'S.: fromthccaslfto. E�lherc
from Jettil\g throe or lhe 1rc the$t blact. shiny orbs. C*:h
same fruit. ban: Of d.il- about the siz.e of a volleyball,
mo,._ co a doufl or so Wgjq (rotn the cciUo.as,. They
other cocnbiaabOBS.
00111.ain the bauerics or survcil•
0-e of the laoee C&mtnll Wt co.oli�Y
bkar)'-c)'c:d s10I pl.ayen scat1lhcg.amin.gOoors.k>otin.gfoc
,hat is p11mpi1tg lOktftS chem and thk:\'CS, Security tbcrc
i hi h
s
�=:�:�iMYwhh
NY. He said he had bectl diverse in,ups of people. They
up t0 $SO ahead ai o.oc ,an,ed from 19- yeu-olds (the
S)Oi11t.but WISoo his way minimum age to se• in IO the ca .
bac-k dow11. He jumped sit10) IO lbt very old, aod rrom the
from mactuoc IO mechinc sbabblly dtessed to ll'°'5C WC#UIJ
and his buck.cl or tokelll t1peosivc suitS andsilk ties. '11.lc:tc
was cmp()'ill& (SA.
was abolll ao cvca splil bctwcco
la a matrtt or a mt2l aod women cl\lSlt'ffil arouftd
few ICICOOCb. the time it the t.ablcs. No oae WIS sm.ilil1g,
..... the whocl (00 ... mad>iDC) laughing. 0< laltiog much. They
to spin, l lOM: $$," Aid Gocqe. j1.1St$Ut'CdM1hcircwdlltldplacod
'"But ii isexcltla.g. lcou.ld wbatlig bcu.. If they were bavieaaay t\m
00
�� sccood sbl1\ln
a wsdlollSt.and this wuhls first opp)rlU11iry10cbooSt frombbct·
li..mc M Casi.no Niap'L He sud jack.
t,accaral. or a nwl·
lhalbehadbecetoochc<c:asino< ticudeof.,.-.Nocni,olhougb.
before. aod lhll this was me
Ooc or 1ht cancn slk1 that dice
est. bl.II most 6-pcosivo. He ended 11.fflCS arc not. iUowed i.n Oelario
up lcaviq lhcpnuAI floor at\cr casino$ t,ocauseof some ootdatcd
losing S60 U.S.
law.
AlcOboL.amp)cinmoviee&
sinO ICCCICS. b ool)' SttWd al c...
siftO NJapra until 2 un. A ��
forms a1Wtldnl poli1dy h1focmcd
Su C.-0 P• 7
pauoos lhal luc can was a while

NBW YORK (AP) _ Ho
Dwbe.$11111d1M,.chcpi�IIOW.
Bksscd with pbOtoStftic (root•
womu Owe:o S&eful and eacr
geo;c,...,. ,..youog _.. bu
...,.,..i .....................81>
thcwiCIICI'.
�• yan ft0m now, -.where
..;ud,eybc?
They co.id be readying 1hdr
sb.th albml. s.daoJcooJd be slog
i:111 aboU mochc:rhOod or varicose
vtlos, wllb tbe band c•pk>rinJ
,omc:.muskalstyklbat basa't ycl
bccl'li11vtrlltd.
Fau may be c.toa,i11J tbc
ln&cmCt 10wt' aboul themtltliGg
of the group's DtW SOCIJS,
OJNoDoubtcouldbeatri.vil
q\lCStioo.
1bc: Spia Dodon bOw what
th.at's like.. they were Oft maguioc.
CO'mS OGOC, So Mt'C Bell)', 1bc:
Oio emsoms. CaodlebOi. tboc
Loeand Wce:tt.r. Allwecomipcd
IO oblivioa. or are nci11g• toward
iL
()oe.bit woodcrS have.,., hon
orable ptlcc lft musk hiKory, bu1
DOW they'rt. lhc llOl1D rathct than

lmOOlltsstltliQJMSI. 1besehave
10 be purchased rromdcatets11 lhc
pmclal>ies
The slot machirlcs with
came, Hite Double Diamo11d,
Tripleeo..nz..WctDO.aodWUd
Chetry liDC the walls uld clusttt

,.......,....,-.Some,ioU
are jU$l a qu.1et, � ochers rua

up to $100. You Just pllt 10tfflS
lo, push a t,unoa or pull a twidlc,
and wait for a win. The machine
will tr:eep )'O'U' wi.Mlogs on credlt
,o \hal you cu, Just u,cp pi.yl•a
u.otiJ you Lose, or wisely decide IO
takethe winnings Md leave.'Ibefti
were ptCO(Y or people oo the 25
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
r

APTIROOIIS

NU!) TO FN>_.,..end
..,..,,,,,. ,.._. ... myNll and

11
'.

__ o,ld ___
-- O< .....- (lomolo)
ce1Donno88$-0831�).

HOMES

0UAUTY HOIIES 1,2,MAl,7,8EI>-3-11cm-.111Dt
.
t,edrOOmO,..,.clo<JIM,; �-- oriy 89S,5577.

-oil- I

ADOPTION

j
BUffALOSTATEAAEA:L11gotw0
- --and dr)'O< and
olt-per!dng.$415pluS.832-6'n ADOPT10N: A loYlng d>oiet-CorirG
lamil)'wlshostotnare-. leui,,11<,
tioo-,.TEWANTED: Clean ,Ouel _, wilh _,,_ Call Barbini
Hl0CHS3-n55.
-- $ 17S,
r
.
V,ga
ogo
=i:uroy -l
·

=�!;..
�
:-'
;....;._______ I
Bini.-.

appianCeS ond potldng ($250+,
$3254635-8610.

APMTllEHT FOR RENT tour-oeoroom. ElmwO<>d and
dr)'O<, rage eel 882-5758.
ga
UIWOOOondWes1Dd0>'8n3 •
E
&
$54 0
bed rooms .
�
ll'P'
.
�
20 plus. �
splu $7
,

"THECU.�a
�.$475'1duding.
8n-21::'anc1no1
""EUIWOOO: Foml Area ttvee bodr oom -- '1duding '-I and
holwate<$475.8n·2129

AU.EHTOWN: $140 per por,on 6
bectoomS,2baliv-ooms.3�

=.

�OR SALE

-sPAINO
AIEAICA'St1
l
::'9
1
tme1 -

- 0< Florida! 110% t.owesl
Pr!coouarantM!CIINowlTAKE·A•
BREAK(SOO)-REAK!

lng, wab1g - $3504720 John
62s-8406
EUIWOOO:- ...... - bed
room -- '1duding-t ond
hot- $475.9n,2129

�uif::.r=°"y
�-----------,
.

HELP WANTED

WORK AT UB?
�ln�k'G $oMOOS are con,en1ont
lo<
your_..
alfa< mea!S som\.emuaJ, _manago.
,

I

mont opporns,lliel. ANO Cod Hai.I
Call Sue Bradley at $45-7371 loday
AA/f.OE

EMnlolONEYandFREETIIIPSII
-Beol SPRINO BREAK
l'l>Ct<lg8S .....-n INO!VIOUALS.
lludenl ORGANIZATIONS, 0< small
GROUPS wvrtedll Cell INTER-CAM,1'eoo=-eo13
:'
���C:,

===�.:

CRUISEAL.ANO'i'OUII
OIPLOVIIENT· ln<Ulr)' ollets Tmel
(Hawd, Mexico,CattbbUn),
� -&good Pay.

NISHED,

lrom

$190,'mo--837-5145.

HOUSEMATEWANTED to shal9 nice
......-spec1ousapanmentln
&Atak>Statearea.871--0831.

-.--.ia..ray
enc1.1n·--·
. ...-iv.

THIS HUGE 750 SQUAAE-fOOT
ONE- iope,1ecl lor a cou
ple.This ls"'8nioallolmy7 apart-

-ts·�-

� (poaailM -) RichnOnd
$450.00 Cd836-3I07,

:::£ ,u:

--w

µ

Would you Ul<a IO be pert ol a greet
t aamolstalfandmakearealdlffer·
enc:e in Ille IIYes ol -7 Jo1n our
i
..,..,....
... _ tu0 up 10 $ 1000 oV fa m ly at� s.quola (locat ed In tt,e
wn1og a """"""9 $5.00 MSA •
C.tslcil MlnS.) and enjoy Illeperlac:t
_...._ca,1.ec,o.002.QS2
l)alanCeolWOfl<andflr>IOure61h
a
.
summoruaoo-<>d-_, ... es.==-·
_.....;.;;;;;,;,;=;;...-compeOOw
room. t>oaro, ond tmel
sawy,
maJlng
potential
our
500
WEEKLY
$1
alowance. A wide ..nge of poslllor\S
clroularS. No -- required
For intonnalion call an,•cunently .....- (bUI tt,ey go
ed. Bogin
30,-.29-1326
FREET-SHIRT+ $1000

C<odll..,.:!.":,'6":!;:"

':!:.:�=�
Outstanding-.

"°"'

£NERGETIC, AMBmOUSSTUOENTSwantedtojoln YM('$
-g,o,mg helachoornpany. Must no1 be a!latgic to hard
WOfl<or haw'll fir>. Fl«ldl)le, ...��
11yanc1111au1goirGper,cna!llya

==::::::r:.

Sequoia P.O. Box 1045 Woodstod<. NY
12498.0ACALL(914)679-$291,

=��=�.Jad<

TUESDAY 12:15PM KETCHUM 100
Bl>le Studies with R<r,,.John c.
W-. Cd,olic Clml)Us Minls!M C811
882-1080

Apply1npenon atl.Ue<Tn>n ,5101
N.
. -.
r _ _Balll)\
_________..,w_,882•1080al80-Sr.
c....1ene In Union l.cbl>y table,
TRANSITIOWN OOOGE lo !oolclng lo< '----------' Mondly-Friday 11.. PM
·
__.,. ,o WOfl< In a pr--1
EASTERN EU_.. EMPLCMENT
atmoophere ,,.n.lJma. more hou111 or
T----- Engl;sh In THE AEGIST1Wl'S- has had
lul,tml cklring hOlldays ancl oummer
Progue, lludlpoll. or-. Our
mall recunod by tt,e U,S. ""81&1
hou.. are-.Applylnporoonat
rewarding
-""""' ____ "
Translnown dodge., 7408 llanOll Road taadllng opporninl!los with g'NI
ben- your..- is en lhla 1111, ploue cor>
No Phone c:ans pleeSO.
eClto.
For
lnlormatlon: (208) 1111.- tact Ille regl8lrafl Offioo ea aocn u
plus
.
- Ol orgaraatlona! - a
. act. 1<52181 ,:Na ate a - ond � 80
)
- and ensun1 you clo nol mlls
UVE-IN HE1P NEEDED to help """
pul)llshlng ccmpeny,

Will..,,._

lorada!�-yea r-ddglfl.
""1ad lor re,pol\lillle --- lale allafm«II. Car and )'1)1.W own
r oom and l>OMI ptOYidod In a�
- - to""' -Caml)uS.
Md - to Or. Slngat,
Sodology. Pll1<Hal.-C8mpol.

1ou EUIWOOO: one 0< two bed
room -$325 ond $350.Juno STOCK POSIT10N HEAVY
1cal1Aon'l'Oung�or
UFT1NG and dealing with PIA*, Aon18120AOL.c:orn
bla - one satun:lo)' ohll an0800. Speak with Tm « Claude.
PRIVATE ROOMS, SAFE, FUR·

-waJIClng---

��oo..;:;:u�.-

Hall--Room--403.-------

��e:'i,�/:��

--.�.no-1)111<·

��-21-29,who
• driilt at bats or pattiol .-lor
- en ponlOMli!Y and aodal
_.-.�S15fo<1, 2
hour study. C.I 887,2380

ulod lo< 3 p.m. Fob. 28. For dotalll and
'$2004500 Weekly'
� -tt,elSAOffioo 1n Upon
MAllJNG phone cltd, noe,cperienoo
,-sa,y. For mor e lnlormalion sMd
asell-�-lo90
SUMMER LEADERSHIP
to: GIObal Communication, P.O. Box
TFWNING Mota studanlS thon 5679,Holl)'w<?Od, Fl33083
willaam.ArmyROTCSdlolarllllpolhis
summa<-l>Wf """lor slx-ol
OPEN AUDITIONS
IOa�ond�
STUDENT ....0<0/-/Exlras
- to WOfl< In l - ad,er•
ROTC scHOURSHIPS up to $7,000
V
lisamen!S-some oxperlan<:$
dOllred are ....alable.C411 Canlsluo College
bUlnol-,YcallMI00-622·
AOTCata&l-5811.
. 8258 Exl •264 lo< auclillon
..,,..,_lions. $2.99/mlnule. 18
Hl!Y BENGAi.Si ;;ra you ioolOOg lo<
7420•
years. Procal CO. (602) �
an unlotge4lalllo summer experience?

_.,._ ""'_Cd
QUAUTY HOUSES ANO APIUIT·
IIIENTS,ElmwOOd,Allenlown, Sut,uot>o
--lhomeOAOL.com
�BUffALO STATE TIIElolONT, dean,
upd8wd one ttvee or lour bectoom

-=-=....MUallen,

ANNOUNCEMENTSI
11 HELP .A.NTED 1 l

ATTEHTION AU. IIAJOASI
SPENDA-«lheoummerln
A1>any-1d"91o<.a-"
agency! H !rureflad, you mtl'/ apply IO
Tho Al>any Semastar PYogwn , an
.-,tive pelcl lnwmitllpln Niw'IIX1<
Slate-In Al>any,(..-IO
ba nogotlatad with your ecedamic
cloplm',Or<). Applicatlonl an, -
In ThoOffioo ol Spoclal Pros,wns. GC
417 ORlnlho Care«�
Forffl0'9lnlonna!icn,oontactlhe
Offioo ol Spoclal � ..
87M328.

SERVICES

---many

I

=-=-==
=':���roR �---
Qllbd--- .__
-�--- -OQU.EOEFIIIANCIALAIO·sfude<1I
Flnancial 5e<vlcoo pn,fileS

°'"'

�.000+
lndiYklJa! �
grenll.
io.no.
and�·
p,1Ylu&-funding
-.A MUST FOR ANYONE

ere•-

EXT.F52181 iw.
poA,l&l1lng """l*'Yl

and

we,..,, ---

calling 878-<905 or dropping by
Clewland Hall 20<. Offioo hOur8 ate
8:30 a.m.•5 p.rll.Mcndly ttw:u
�- 8:30 a.m.-6 pm.
� and 8:30 a.m ..::30 p.m.
Friday. .
Muyl>b-Jr.

_ ...

- N,golO

Joi.. ""'-"'9*'

t-,Cclh
T-�
��
-o.r,eo
-�Ool)IJohn Gloho
--E--

---
O..,..Aolly
-Tammroomon�St.VI
-F-SuMI
lyMM......,-rn-,

�Huff
Laura King

-� W#1
81<-

__

LARGE--

1 APTIROOlls I Renoir tops list of Lifelong Casino:
Learning's focused courses Silence
_.,...
..
hits you
hard
-Juno
-�7-2
bdll.lllPl'10f-.$140

-,�

,
·
&
oft-par!(
(tyor
kt h1s W- *P him. rrom coo• duoupBSC.
___
0•___ a,,._,L_
.ing.
.;;..Juno
__1_·lkt,,o/N,.,,Smle<
tt.uiaa, His &fYC bu boCOftle Ill
1'be COl.lllC$ IIC OOIKt'Cdi1
ud co.st $$$. The covncs aro
�
1
EUIWOOO a BIID lol.r-l>od
ThoUfeloQ11..eamJa1 Ccelet orooc.sbosald.
�bymcmbenold,ecomrDl,to
room _..,_, �
u Butralo State Con�ae ofTen
This lad Olber COW'litl rrom nlcy who have u i111erat in the
--&dl)er,8'4)0IIO<
co.nattwweoftffl more(oc:,a,ed the Uiekltna 1.ewtlin, Ceneet al iubjec:t matter or the particular
dwl those UI the airriculu.m.
c,ondldon. -· MCUrily,
low swdctlts IOpl.a more dccai.lod counc.
� RIOOCJ
B o•ole
$205 eedl plus
1.
Flidh1a:cr
834-071 0.
ls
utDCd from lbc
:
teaching ooe or
classes Is split
lhecouncsll>Oot
�!;c�,;\�;
EUIWOOOI.AF,\V£TTE
Rcoolt.
AREA,beaUIN ll)OCio<IS two
U'ld the lt1SUUC·
Thee..,,.
lOl'. "l'W'l>thirdsof
will focus on
fireplace, dn1ng ICOffl, oppllRctloo"s ut: thc
the non•crcdlt
ances $480, plus 635-8810
eourscs
t•
K'Ulpwra.paia
.offered
by
lngs at1d the
Lifelong
ANNOUNCl!IIENTS
11.nd.c1. .pc that
Lelffliog ate CMinspittdhim.·
cdcd bcell,ne,oC
NEW CAntOI.JC MASS
F lickiaaet
lhclaetofc11roll·
SCHED1JL£, God Is coming
said bc.r course
mcnt.. 111id Lois
do<ef1 E. ..-, SundaY 8 PM
will focus on
Hellreigel or
,
Mass wll be In Ille Union
lhtcc arus: the
LiCclong l..c&m•
Assembly Hall Slarta March 2.
1r1 of Renoir, the
l. ng.
•
""The 1nsU\IC•
Cell Neonnan CenlO< 882·1080 anoltheRiviett
aoo tbe in.sc,in. ·
IOC"S are nOC bct'C
tioa
or
Renoir's
for
l�
ffiOOfY,..
"PASTA WITH THE PASTER
Hdlriegd $&Id.
AMO CHURCH CHAT" Monday, personal ure.
-rbey � here
"'Rctloitwt:s
Mal<:h10 5:30pnNewman
fortbe-lntcres10C
Center. C.lholic �
Bonnie Ftlcldnaer, iostruct<>r for Llfdoq Leaming,
commvniclllog
Mi,lslly. Free dime< and dl$
what they kftOW
years or his life stands MSt � Rtoolr's ..Venke, Tbt Dose's Pl.latt."
cus,!on. C411 r,. Jack at 882·
10 oche:n.They
aodcoelinucdlO
1080. Open 10 a1I BSC ..-,.._ p • i n t , :"
cnjoy teaehing."
.
people
"Many
who take my
Flicti11gtt .nd.
tnowlcdgc orthe people and sut,.
"Hehid 10 hivethe pain tbrush jecu they lcatft about in other cla$$t$haveDC'VCl'boentocolltgc
strapped to his wrist in order to clmcs offered II DSC.
t,cJore.00 flickingcrsaid.
'"Thcy��bythepros.wort. Bui he ACYCf 5*t1ted a sad
SomcofUfdOt1g Lc&mina's
pahnh1g despite his pcnoatl couisis lake the pl.-ie of iounes pcct ofooUcp1cvc1cumialli()IIS
that arc noloogcrofl'ertdWOl,lgb 1t1d wort.1oeds. This b an excelstnlgglc."
Aioctingc:r ,aid Renoir was the BSC c:urrlculom. Other lcat way for them 10 get their reet
(rippled with anhritl.s., but did ftOI courses were aevcr ofrcrcd 'WCt 11'1 oollege."
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Al 4.«ta.m. nooncseemod
' co be paying heed 10 the muy
sipsposkdaroundlhec.sinolhtl
tell pauollS 10 •1.tnow whe.111 to
wait 1w1y'" Uld ..Bet with your
he.ad, OOt OW:t it... These 'wile
�k>ltlhcitritewbtoposried
IIQt to• g)owi.og. c�QS sloe
tnathlr.co«crlnat-seamowitsof
weatlh.
1beCasinoN'�kutu:1y
i111 SC:MOC')' deprivlqon. There .-C
·oo docts oo the walls. atld no
witldow'sto s.ee the outside. lime
isscranic\hctt.uidwiltw)l.rlchcct
iq • wrutwatc:b. no oae w01.11d
tnowwhcthe:rseYcnlmin1,11CSbad
passc:d..otscvcnlhours.
When leavins the cas.too &lid
Sl.q:ipft&OOl<*Olhc.icy,tttict.tt,e
r1t1t I.bing dial you noooe is the si
1eacc- It bits hard, IDd then the
thid:. dattncss bccomCS 9PP1fCt!C.
ll's lite siq,piog from• bri,tlt.
activewodd.lnto1dartaod(l\lict
ooc. ttis as.badowottheiMidcoC
Cuino Niapn. lo the black,
mbJymorob\a thewaitblCk 1012,c
car seems looa.cr al'ld very, very
qui et.

T1
TII 9,25
T2
MWF 11:00

M2
MWI' 10:00
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ffAt01
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OC419
115
MWI' 2:00
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ll.OCOtEXAl!IS
1ot1.10UICU
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QJJ" UP.-0111CI
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T1i
CCNUCTS
OC419.

-
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CCNUCTS
OC419
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BASIC SIUUS
IIATHEXAII
ICN-12:00

...-1.WQICIZ
�.IC•

:te,N.lllffl.CW

,-4%WUM.&M1 ICWl

..,,.u&l:ICWZ

T4
TII 1,40

A2
TII 10 ,50

W3
ll.OCOt EXAIIS
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can,

W2
MWF 12:00

CCNUCTS
OC419

A4
MWF 1:00

W5
M W 3,00

AS
TII 3:05
A8
TII 4:30 • 5:45

118
MW 4,30 • 5,45

T8
TII 5:55 • 7,10

we
MW 5:55 • 7,10

M7
MW 7,20-8:35

Til7,�5

MW 8:45 • 10 :00

W1-

A7
TII 9:45 • 10 �
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Hockey team loses at
�.�. T. to finish season

Sports

tbe=:-tDc:==

MdaZ.OJcedror�n,ers.
A ddlpcildac ,-,oeClrDCIO
ucedfordle&.fflloSIIIC:mea's
hoc:tt:)'1CIWrl s..dl)' •Che'*"
111f'Jcnda9-Jk:iaill•._..,,-:ic
•WR.oc:hcacrlMtiliUleof'l'bcb

........

Lut seuoe�, Divisio11 Ill
MOOIIIIN111tt-up.R.LT. toot.._
\'1111-,:c ol -..merousBSC ddco11-bttMdowas.. flriDa68 sboeJon
eoaJIUdm JamieRoaa,- aad
Jasoo Fritzi'1S.
'"Wt cu·, upeei to win
muypmc:s whee the OlhCf tetlD
is tatina SCMO shoes... lkapts'
CoechlimR,wlc::rAid. "Abi,apart
ofthe otr«.UOO will be speot on
lheddcn5C."
JU.T Jumped Oil Buf(alo
Slue·, miaakcs early whenSlc'Ye.
TollillllCl'Ctf*!daclc#i11tpusud
bealR�29lCCCNldsimothc.
fin< perlod. A lrippl,lg p,ulty by
lht8fflpls'Jc1flc:Dcoa a6:47 of
the fitSt period led to ltlOCher,oat.

•Sle¥0\bo6,pid::od111p1hi&btdctlqpeaall)':32iR:,lhcpcriod.
�lodtoR.l.T'steCC*fpowup&eytOII oec mi•'* -1 21 -,.
C*lsllla'.RJ.Tbuiltltslead.lO�
ObdCRdleBatphCOlilldptOII
d'Jt bowd.
BSCaoc:nditsfinlpJot\he,
pmewbtonma.,wbcllR.LT
p1'ondc<Jdr()un;-the 1op o( 1be faccoff circle at
1$:4"3.
The Bua•Js auempted to
Bily ill the Uird paiod.,.ftri tina
rim wbea BriH Youoa be.al
Ounillkowstion thcak)'fC.side II
7:2 3,cunir11R.LT1kldto6-2.
PcceCuncyfioi.$hed offlhc
8trig.als soorioa • 1 $:3' with m
mislfrcmCbc:wtMCSJetr\lmllltl..
n.engas orucd two morcgoe)s
1MeUllhcpfflocUo fini$hlhc:IOOf•
1-,.
TheBena.is finishlhc$CUOft
witha3-20-2record.

R'ecora
=::c�:r��tb� �==-0Gl��__

Bengals fi�t in SUNYAC
west division again
.,.._Klllpt

""We�°"' tdldpbyeda

am,oJNnn�

semifiul

SUNYAC
Champion•
ship

It eascConlaad
..

.a::,q:-::....�ClpS -------------------------ltful -,.,,16
,,. • eoa,•• t,ou,
Vna had 10.

Tbt B1.1rr,10 S111e Lid)'
BfflgalslioiibodlhtirttcuJarseaSOIi Monday 11i1bt iD a IOSI fO
Alfred Ul'liwnlcy, 7&-67.
RenceWiascoro:laamhi.c}\
20 poiciu while Nkole Georgl
lddcd 17 poinu.. •
The Lad y �ab bad�
luct o. �y wbco theybeat •
Oswego 12-S4. Oeorai led the
teamwidl23�11Ls..Kimbc:rly
Rasinski�2lpoi1111SudWia
:5CORd 20 1.n the blowout vic'loty.
TheBfflJWIOO\apouodiQ&
lastfridaywhcntheyklist1Ddiv.-.
.
........... °""""'94-S&Oeo,p
ICOrCd IS points in the de.feat arid

wutOOn:l:imnc.. Tbe1tamsbot62

"'Dcfc::aivdy wep).lyed ODC
l.lllhelOCOOdbalftbCIBcqab
The Bu.tralo St.ate Senta.ls
mai's bastdblll team will c:n.1er eootioucd10-...ortlhebllltola- or Ola' bell sanes or the 'JtM,"
'dlilwcdced'sSUNYACCbam- soolasick..wbtrebebldhhwt,y O'Bty1111ai4.
For bis cfforu O¥a' tho pell
pioaisNJ), 'l"bummt u l hc own- with lhe Gcoaoo dcfeme. 9COriq:
wce�k.JacboD WU Damed the
bet ODC IOCld after tw0 victories 14poiDUin lbehalf.
t:M:t"lbewetkad.
DdcmewulbcBenpts'by SUNYACCo-Playe,otdlc'Wor.k.
1be8c:lplSbcM()esaoo� IOviccc,y as theybdd GcDcsoo IO 'Ibis is the SCIOODd time thil set- .
$2Priday11dle8SCSpor11An::Da 31pc:rcc::otlhootiq&cmlhe6eld, scm. dm hcboa bas anod lbis
udtoUoweditW11ha67-50told lncludi.ftaonly2ofl!'rom).poia:lt bonor. J.c,.kso a averaged 23.$
poialsp«pmeU>IIReBcapls
.icto,yq,ios,Oswqo-y
. ....,..
Ill 1htir victory a,1i111s1 viccories.
TheBcltplsfinishedthesea,.
'lbeBaipls wUJ tlkc-a five
too16-8ownllwithll3-3RIOOrd OsweaoSahmlay. llle Bena•ls
were hOt from the fiitld. shooti.Qg same wiuh11 sb'CU. i110 lbc
i• the S UNYAC.
Ag.aiftstGmcsco.lheBalph 60pc:tCtt11 from the noc:w.
StJNYACn:iarnameotiAO:wtland
Jacboa agafo ltd the w,1,y. this weetend. 1be BcnallS• first
found ltlansd't'U it1 u early g.3
bolt.,butwai1oeia 14-0NDIOlcld with 18 pointJ ud 13 rct,ouads tOUDd pmcis • I p.m. Tblll'Sday
1 7-8. The Bet1pb Dn'Cf U'l.lkd wtlilclhood-a1'p:n:,mtfromdle •1ai1111 Bi1111ham100. 'Ilic two
tpia asGeOC1COoouldODlypulJ field. Erit o·e,,,ri added 14 1CamS mte in t he Strigals fourth
game of the scaso111, wbefe the
within rwo poi nu the res.t o( the poi.nu for lhe 8eftg;als.
BoffaloStatc lcdby onJy(our BeQplscamc°"'wilh,�$3vl,e.
way. TbeBeftga)s led 11. halftime
s abaJl'timc,2a.24.dcspiteholdln1 IOI')'.
3 )..14.
Dwayae Jactson Jed the Oswtgo to 36 perocrtt lla00Ci111
Bengals with 21 pQiots. JeVeD � from the floor.
bounds aod lhtce blooked shob.
lalhe $CICOrld lla)(the Scops
��������������������������

Lady Bengals prepare for
SUNYAC tournament
by Mkhad Paluch
Rtt"Of'dR,po,ur

,...., .. 1997

bvcslhe1e&n:1wlthafiuJftlCOtd
0(12-12.
The Cotlferaice Cliampiol).
ship1t,umamc:otqUMltffiD11$bcgio at 3 p.m.:nusdly whe1I the
B«ipb trsvcl to Oneoota. The
wiHcr ofthat game will ach'IJ'lce
10 lhc scmi.6aab: to play the wi&fttl'O(the0mc5covs.P!att$burp
prnc. I p.m. •Thwsd.ly.
tli,eSUNYACOl&fflpio,lship
&NMwillbcp&a)'(datS pm..,Sta·
untay.

STUDf/1 VE�
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l

Sllllrnll ltlie..V
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............ low,eolt

P88Tf Ool. Ule � to tn...it STATnwl bM ,,...i
ICudlot�to�MOIIDCIUII�
0o eboppiDC" OD OW' -.blil'-1:w Nffmt � 1bfaN1.
�

.

.t.M .,., a1UJ

Tlae 1>0ice

1"' ccllq<.. llld Dcci,e Holby,
NYPJR9projocl-."'lbo
C05l of pu.baic colqc lw.OOfl �
'1lUIS farmoreotNcwYodt"s t,m..
il)' t..adgd. 1hu it did SCYal >"*'
.,._NewYcd<._lollowMas
. sacbuxas' lead aDd cut the COM. of
·tuiliocl.."'
Cu&sforlhc1&11c'srltllftdallid
and-.....ioppo,,uoilypo
n-i..
�o.d" pmnhave rcsviaod Sl\ldcoaOftID
br•,arpd,iklmlioo-fo,fwl. .....,...,,,.,.__b_.
dc:trludsltlefltloo.lheWdy
timesrudfflulnaD,Osraaesandtht
�
Di:slrict ofCdlllllbiaovera period
o(sew:a)al$.
"'Studtftts hr¥e had 10 put up
Tbc study found New Ycwt's with WJCt cl.mc:s. fcwa' QOIIQC
average. 1t1itloa cost of $1 .460 offaiftp'ind""""'11cosu,Gtn,y
ranted 34ch i.ft die UOOID for the hours."' AidJulieWolm.•81.16-,C,
1989-90--·"""""' Seate CoHeae sclldcn1 and
IDS3.714forlbc1�961C1dcmic NYFIRO'•hip-projocl
leadtr."'The mrs.,a,e Is O:rrtmtl)'
clew: SNdcals sc fedupwia. PIY
ina more Md ieuiA& tMlth ks,.
natioQ'slOr.h�
It al$O CODCwded Ntw YOft Stllelqislllorsnuti.A't'CSlioNcw
hadthe�i.Pc:r'*5CiDrta1fllC v..-·,,-...,ftal,<ooio-o,.
10Won aDCS roes .. tS4.• pcrocn&. idoD Uld l"tinswe�clJIS. '"
A SUNY official. however,
fflletbelllllioolla'tCQIICfot�
itionlncrase.wais59.9perc:mt.
poinleclOU11NllhemitioaitlCffllSiCS
wenllr1d)' •<*ICofSUN'Yf.llkb.
·tblt NawYort.Sme. all lbc aa lnc.up-.-iiibioc:rtmcJatoebctlUlle
doniDjac:t.ilaaupdxCOllof--. iosciuioos.

�=�s=I=�
&n.plN�,Snvb

New Yort SC* bas hid lhc
�lllC:ral9CblwitiooforJd)
liec:olqcsanduaiw.rsi.tiest1w:slhc
J*lSC'Wft)"Cll'S.cbcNtwYcd:�

..... -..00 ... ....,.....,...
,...Gcocnl-..�

..,,.._.clcldy_

APPLICATION!

1'i1eH,r 1111 palh. lh,11 '"""' ii 11,wl

were ditcmSCd wilh stale lawfflat.
ersat1joiDtbcari.n&otthcswe
ltglstwre'sfucalcotllffllaocs.The
ies;,i..... wm b<p ducuuioa
budi«lbls-.

--

SchUdwlicbter, ri&bt, an art
educaUoo -.J,or, try to tlnd
la the tw,h

-aood

-�r-

Tbeymade•makablll
pu,,dlute ud
to

•,_pied

�

NOTB: YOU MUST PIIIST ATTIIND ON• OP TH•
INPOIIMATION am10Na TO OBTAIN AN

�:._
-··-hicbo<
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BEAN RA
• Bengal Paust Tuesday, March 4 - Communication Center West (2nd floor)
• 9 p.m. Wednesday, March 5 - Communication Center West
• Bengif Paust Thursday, March 6 -Communication Center West (2nd floor)

1betc WU UI d£J'it·JCS J)O
riodvdlaltuitioftia NcwYortSCMe
didn't increase at alt, wbtn most
ochetJ)llblk�hadani•
aeasc.. Slid Keo Goldfarb or the
u....,.;,,,Aft'alnot11ce11SUNY
c:cntnl.�YorkStlleisrt.ally
CudliQ& up. wi .dl \he teSI of tl)e.
"""""'· We' . leYdln&olf:
Ooldl,ttollldd>ofi
.......
CIOl'ftClfulbecimcpcriodNYPIRO
Slul:tied-i.:aildidDOCshowtbe)'CSS
pier' IOlhe stlldy. wtlffl the sr:Me's
public mstiuioa tuition nit$ re-
malood llll.
Goldiub Aid the i.r.creue
came plnly tuaa,e "'lbeScae ot
NewYcd<---oif
r.cullies&m1Mwerelllllbleiosup.
pen public cduutioo m.&A in lhc
S*1," Goldfarb said. '1be C05l ID
NDfKilitiaioaascd.&lldlhercv·
mue:sofNcwYort.-el'IOloQael'

BSC-..llalmt
a--...ldl,•1'19*'

hu-tuU.,tt

A kl o�r-( tl a p,a , I I
c,,,,, I, 1111 ;,.,,,,,,a,;,,. u11i11t1,

Sea� Coli.e

SUNY tuition increasing at
twice the national rate
.,.

0.btlumi-,

,,.,

of Buffalo

&.plallb
Slllff!Cdde
l'lpB

•we 'ftft looldaa tor
lhe-d
....... - &et,"
• --- "The
IDOff �
toisled around
the more &ai ItI s.'"

set

Hoyt fails to draw crowd

-HoytUlllil..,..ybebcnoco.
..... o( ............. o(....tocn
.
bylbo�- .. ,..., ......
,,,, _ _..by ...
p&a. isjOII •b.t • previom&ud AsocmblyW>y, ... .....,eon,.
mtaoest*Slbltill\bc 1997-98 r.
Nol.- ,_..,,.....""'

.,.__

... ,..., .... � ...... , ..

Bm,a/N<wtSa>ltt

""""""""-"""*'

I

cuses oe cues i• educatioo ud
bcaltb. ursetial lhe snc. .-for
sp,c:Ddiea ttlductioas u the
punor·s pi« two MDual b,d,,

For lboso wltb complaleu
about Oo't'. George Plati'• �
""""'tula«'°'""._...,r.,.
cal )'elf, S,auday wm;Cbcirct.cc
IOb<be..s.
1Mlca_'10__
up for '.till W11J b.1Jcd • Demo,,

.....
..,"*""'

Tbeow::rricwlC*:IO.hlati
dw 111o 1997 98 r ...
cal'JflllwooJd fDd wilh.dcficil o (

...... ,.__s.m11oy,-.

tbhd....alOWlllDCldllll•IOa.m.
in Moot Kall.
1..1,t ,a,•s "*'"'I-,..

.........400"""*'

kftmy Tbcb. wbo wo,ks I•
Hoya's otr.ce, called this ya,'•
.................... ..,...dw
wt year's m«tiaa was �
rt'IOCJl-<W)' ..S lbe aowd was fer·

-

w...

....,__.,.

l:lr:�1:>fWlbisppllld
fund $.l'1 I miDioo dinew spendiq
by .... $943-o( .......
,arupuoodCU1SiocWoc$900
mi16coi11Moclicud,Sl77..WOO
iD$UNYIDClCUN'Y-1S1'2miJ.
bill'dlt�Pro-

Hoytaidlhe.-......,.,.

Ho)<aidl'llaklb-�
ud 6oesa't set� to c.-c �
middlt).)owu iJIIXlfflC (a,m1iaact·

pcq,kl>llyiQaood..-..bo,

SttBoytPa,< 7

�-rz::�IM)�..a:;.

Gna-�
WtJatlBeallhC.,,t<rmay-14 -lhls
bullcllag Ifthe Fadlltles -., Plaa Is curitd out.
PAln' 1 or2

'Master Plan' will
rearrange campus'
building occupants
First of two installments on
BSC's Facilities Master Plan
a.

l..awreMit Ptita
RtttNd Rrpon�r
TheWei.gel� Cid rc:CliloutletcooldC\'ICDQlall)' be,,.
come •rcalky• .c:cordi:na DO•Bu.tfaloSCIIICC.olJetemaMCtplu,
Acca'diQg IO the masccr plan. the $bNklltbtalth cemet will
be rdoclled lO P,ny ................ ..-. w,;ge1 buildi"l
wiU bethe fulW'thome of uexpuldod� 111d retail out
•
let.
The mas&ct plu wbicb Lay$ out audl dllrl&ais simi1w 10
plafts at maD)' oOler" stboOls. ac:cotdiJ'II IO Booir. a Duruld, c:J,•
ccuti� assislmlt 10BSC PfaideDt Muriel Moore.
Some (..:Wiy aod �n'la'nbers att cooccmcd about some
impliadoos or t he pw,.. Diffctor of Sa»cnl Hc:al\b Savices •
die Weigel Heal\b ee.r. Thcraa Hains. rteeolly expressed
some ClODCCl'DS,qatdiaalhc pllll"sp,cposal.
"'I feela moraJ<>baiptioll lOprovidchi,gbqualicya::ccs.sibk
taltb ewe bu1 DOl UIa buemeD1 somrwhtte,."' lb.im said.
MOl':lfeind Vtce Praidmor� Attain: Kai Plyoe re
Cffltly atadocl a hmdl,,e,oa • WdaeJ. H&iu was rassurtd af.
IUwkina wilh Mooreudwas lOld dial cbc bctJlb CCIIIICr'S pro,,
pc*"9 move was "llOl•doOlcdcar' ud""woukloot WCplacc for
awtli1t.if11'11·
Mc,ort- abo told Hai.As ifa move did take place,. tbc ocw
radlity would be as ,ood if DOI btatl' for llaltb
&bu
lhcwscin,facili\)'.St'UdtolhcalcblCrvicawoulcl!IOl.tl'l(WeUDtil
d,onewbwlmq--yr....i..,.Moofcsaid. Payoe
ub:d Ha.iDS to "'mate sure people bow of bet visioa for tbt
bcahh (acilit)""ud told bef hi hcf i.ap,t is 'li&al.
Moen aubtishcd a� dcdicllllCd IO lclotb'IS
i.lllOlhe "'J)lan'f' pn:,pogb and 10 rq>Of1 blet 10 bc:rwitb SUS·
,estioos and advilemeait00 these tS$UCS. This commiUICe COO•
mu of &cuh)'. sutr. SbldeatsudOOIIIRIUIDit, bden.

__ __
....

semc:cs

..... _ .........

prcsidht at 8$C 1lsc )'Clf. Tbc proposed loJCb ccaMr IDOYC i.s
t10t thoOAly move'° lltcp&ace ICCCtdioa eo thcamwplul.
Tbc 1DU1er pwt was laitiMcd iii 199'4 ..._ die SZ.. Uai
...sil)' c-tNctloo !\Joel ofNewYcd< -'lbeS.....,.
AslOCi.ala 10 \IDda1ate • "FaciWes MIAa" PIM" forBSC.
Thel'CSWtiaareportwascomplelediDJ.-c. t99$. �
ioa1nthe�settioaoltbtplaa.lbc,q,or1ismore
tbu.j111t•Camp1Svisioe-llisaanipus�hlslrumeM.
'lbeplM'sgook ..tobri"llonlaa........-SU>lolbollA
--.y1,y�...u..y�.nep1.-,.,;nakt>
mwmizic, orplUIC.� itnp"OW 111d ma.force Clpll'I•
SlOII.S�sc,aoeoeicamp,s..accordmalOdlowim•
tiYCSUl'MW)'.

____

_.__.......,._-

.......... ,1997

n....·
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'-"pJDJOD
'The Governor does not want
you in college' ••• defy him!

With die htlp ol Oovcnor
l'luti,NcwYcx\SUotho>ni,c,d
l'Uitic)e faflef Chu M)' ocher stale
II.nee 19'9· '9Q.C:VC.stllC·IIIA)Of1
for colkttS a!MS sc\JdCOU faster
Ullll111yocha'SCMCiDthc...two
yars., ud Nil the rt:Dlh hipcSt
Nitloo(lo<_ool...,..""·
sitics)UldleUailcsS.-S. 0.IOp
., _ - ... pn,poood ...
CNhcr" $400lmlioo iDC::rc:aSe for dlia
)'CW.So. �Olleoldle,111#)
Buffalo SlMt Cotleae s100C.11ts
lhoold hive come out ud s,,i.p
poncd E4 $tllliv1t1 wtiera he vis
ilCd &:he Clfl'IPUS Aiday. He is thc
maft who lilS Oft cbe: other" side of
the IM)1c whttl Pl&aki is poposlo1
TAP C11tS. SUNY cw aod tuition
lnausa. Ht: is the Ne w Yotk.
State Hl.ghc:r 6ducatioo Commit•
tctChaitman. lio.vmlA)'Sludc:nls
showed &Ip? A.boot 20.

_.....,.,,o.980+-

dcfllSfcdawiooClillcreaseandaid
-hi••mcc1.-11,cy
didn' t bow who he is,, Of thalhe
•• heft. Anyway, be -.ti here.
aod bebid M)mC Ulu:rcstiQC \twlp
IOSI)'. Hcu.U:cdf«awtiik8bool
thc�'SC()l;lll itryd"'bmc••
ta1i1y.Hewdthathu.ti's intcl'I·
uon is use lbe mooey be saves

'°

bya,ctiqSUNYudTAP10.-Y
(CW a tu tJreat OD CUit.ci OVCf
$500.000.
Forme most s,wt. it was kind
or apcp-nlly for lbldeoU. 11 �
launded IO iafOl'ffl swdcoU that
they do bltte die ability IO flaht
NidolliDCftalel.Saiddccft:&tcs.
UbaUpolitical 11C1ioa.it it1't'OIW:$

wri""'"""""°'""'�

-

udvisiliq 'fOA"Cleclcd rq,t'CSffl·
tad¥e$ irl thdrdi.1*rkt otr,oes,, aod
i:nAJbuyirpoa,ible. \lk�
must kt them know how we foci
,bcM.11 the cull and tuh.ioo ic•

Sullivan told (he, a,oup. '1be
goycrnotdocsDOI watll)'OUiDcol•
lete-· You miusc defy him...
..Actioo takeo a)ooc ls DOI cf.
fccdve..Gect')'Ollr" allicsd i�
)MeyOUI' Ctlffll)'," be 9ddtd.
Sullivari s1.1ucsitd the. n�
step: ..Mab sure the (NYS) As
sembly ls finn. 1bc111, go to the
$etlale..... rem)tdod thcSNdents
lhatall.hOIJJhtheOemoc:ratmajor
ily A$$cmblyisllSUlllysupportive
of'higbcrcducauotl-doo't welt
r« peed. Mate swe mey '"
fifflL AtlCI, allhol.lgb lhe Rq,ubli•
CUI Scoate. ltftd IO ""9P)l1 PaLlki.
!hey have SUNY campuses i• tbeit

-

Cs2lMmD.

'The Buffalo River:
Pollution - Yuk!

-:),,stdio ..... .,... tecu iD bwl'laaS aswell.
dlllrictsud .............. ..,. wonl mates1hr:,cicolifiC CIOll'lfflU,
ScialdsU now lcaow' Y&11°1
nity shuttttl Who would bave Pl oe lfl our bldr;yltdudwe
"'()oce )'OU baYC the As5cm- pc::l$Od it 'N(IU.}d hit bc,m$. The scudina:MYSIOrcw::f'IClbcdfects
b1y -1 the $eoatt. thll WiU �
Buft'aloRnubasboeo unda's,cna.. olpollocliioi•lbc--of
I.ate the pemor.
Thalii wbat we llayt,y .......... SludiDIPCB� d,eBu/l'aloRmr,bopiDglOmab
"'
'"
oocd10do.
blrm.ful bacteria. mculs, pew. it"'ftOC'mll lplll.
S�vtta said. ""IbedancxnU
8"< ,weobooocd lbcholpol
.-..
,ud..-.CIC.AlUICuah
willU)'10A�thesn,dtot$(R)tll lbc# coatamioatcs
setde 1111 the tbe popu.latioft o f Wcsccru New
the big, bad. tmibk Go'lffllOt.
-...11,ey ... - ycw1<,, -... spoci,lizcd
bul Utey need some. help. He . .......
up by dtedgiOS, human �lvity, lD:)'OOC CIA QODlltt IO bdfK 1be
added. ""Wilh • Idor prt:$$ln and
(;rtllt.ue,Uftlt<,d,-orlho
IOfflCl�wecuahavenowilion ...,smppiQ8. .....,.,.... pn,e,- ButralORhu,de.
1ems 10 healthud the ccolol)'.
il!ICrWC ttiis .,....
TbfindOUtbowyoucaahelp.
Heallhwise. poUvuots
cu
"PasisrdCC always pays off came clilt&SC$ in a.oimals a,. wtU COl'llaCt tho groups mmciootd «
i• politics.. Ma.Ice 11ft they uow
cbcctI.he pboocbOOk to filld och
you'ff pcnisteot." Sullivtta also ahwnans (i« C&l'ICCtO..-S 1umon.
sua,atcd cJw SlaldcotS ask buli· e,:�
rr ISAIL UP 10 US! The
6coqjcally,d,ey cawc:pn»
ncsses mat dcpel'ld oo stl.ldc:MS to
lems r«� bum wUdllfe citizeDs or chis plaad cu mu::e •
hdpbepd>ol!ff"""'OO,l!cobo
ltre$St.d the impona:,aceorlobb)'• (blldsudltsll� .... - difl'crcoce. Wejust ba¥C toCltt
ia,poupssucbaSASU(Sruderll drialdng Wl&Cf. Not oflly dO cbese
As:scmbly S"'c Unlwnity) 111d cbemicals cause llll.lU(ionsill ani
HYPJRG. Saudt•ts oced to htlp mals. bu1 could cause birth ®'

..,_

lhesepoupsathey tryrohctpsw
de1us. NYPlRO spoe.sored this
.-t·
1\wOndidrl'taoupt&styea,
aod wet11 up only $1SO lhc J'l'CVi·
Old year for ooic reasoa -political
action-JelactiYC, SM· SUNY The word o• the 11rce.t reIf Oovemor Pataki"s pre,.
SIYC Ntw Yowt!!!
ctady LS tNJ. • bactdor"l delf'CIC poscdwitiooUICCCISCof$400and
will $OOQ be the cq,uivalcat of a . the $17S millioll tilt to TAP i\.
hi:gb schoOI diploma.
passed. m,oy c:utfflll coltece st.al m1.11t'disagrcc with this, es- dcl'lts and hl tb � p1dUalcs,
pccially since 1 li¥C he« io New will be uublc to allClld • public
YortS&e.lt isbocomia,i,:icreas.- i.ri.stitutioa.
io&)ymc:,tt;difficv.ltforswdenblO
'IampefW. to SSC for the
affotd a tu
per education. New cdllcaLioo Iba& I ha'Yc- obwncd i11
Yort·1 ,veng,e cuhioo aod recs l.hcwtfouryan.lhavcq:,cJ)Qly,
have incrcued by an alumJng grown lnttUectu.ally, but 1 have
1S4. 4 pct'CUlt rrom aadcmic ye.v also acbieYcd • a,wc, IIPS)ftda19*9·"90 10 199$·"96. This is ,tioe of U.CoeecHorb.ipc:tedia
much faACt thiii iiiy octid_. 'c:11.iooio®l"society. •
ectft'lis.sioa to hold pcop)c'I M� and is (ascer lmD I.he DUiorla1 avNol cvayooc CUI afford the
tion.
cn,eofS9.9pctCCIIL Tbegeocnl privilege of hlflet edl.Qtioo. If
11•, good to sec rnai1UU'UR'I COSI or liviD.S as measured by the the proposed bladpt. fOt 1997 is
lVtlOIOft!ydcalwithalfflOUS comumet prioc iodel has onJy ir>- pwed. studccrtS wlll DO( be the
subject but gi\'e it tho n:specl it cr.ascdby22pen:a,L
oolyooc:uffoc,cd.O.,�
lamia myseaioryaniBSC and commullltics will suffer
With PBS (u.ndin,g bclfll cut andwhaldolbavetolookfOt'Wlrd a,wer Jcxig-acrm etfec� in 1hc
so dtl:wellly. it's bope ad'f'Cris to?Thc three mocith pioe period advaftCCfflCllt Ofo-atoation..
CII realize1hM..cdoca10d aodicllCC before my ICUCleot lous � due.
the tut cus&omcff,"
aodsomculkshow hos& ldliQ&me
ChalmydtgRCi.sasao<>damy
Sait�Mib"SIMS,. OOUSlll'I diploma wheo he pa.
ates fn:,m high school in Jtmel

BSC bachelor's de gree
equivalent to GED?

a

Network, Ford do right t�ing by
'Schindler's List' J TV aud�e1:1
. ce.

1eWU�ro*llltlWOfk
1V t'iully live up to the J>C*atial
it bad whet! il firu came Ol*I »
odd years ago. Althatlime thc vi
sloe was lhal. it would be • a,eM
lc.-n.inc 100l. allowing evuyday
people loto the world or science.
utuddrama.
Un(Offlll'lltdy, it wu wmcd
il'IIO mcdiocriCy al its worst, pa.n
dcrifll, 10 the 1ttit c,omm()n de•
nom.ioator in order to se.11 stuffl

Most ad� could care
leu about qisalll)' progrsntning..
Tbey're Oftly ill1trisecd io rMi11gs
and how m� profit &hey cu pull
ID.
NBC's prcseatatioo or
"Schlndler'1 Ust "' last Suoday
niplt was • s.1owir1g excepcioo.
The Ford(:ompuyran1he 61min
iis ellllrety,wiO.OUC cuu, without
commcrcill breaks, wilbOul
"'colorlzi.ng" aod with • short ir>-

Will the pcnon answering Jim Stnyzyn 11 letter

of Feb.21, please contac1The Reconl. Room 109
Cassel)' Hall, EXT. 4S31

-

Stir ...

Sisttrlamywlldcstvlew
Wbo.,.. tbeseotben!
wiaciog put a blanket
......at,
fingering gtnenlizatlon
ua tmld.

Tt°.-

tho salt ofmy chanc
..r.

Wby ... oonelves:
l'llocbed and biting
tongue
ud n,lllllng always -

_,.

trvmwbalsomeooetke
made up.
Somocb llreagll, of this
canopy.
Stick oat wbat·-.n Wl!-ofpit,

K*mMt11111

First prima� ever cloned?
r,' /'.._ ...... 'i ' - � .. r (...,,.'). II
, .
.
/.

·-�., r /""'''°"
/ \.�'ii,..,. .• ,, .��
· • -.'

' >
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•
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'

NOT!
You

KNOW

JACKO Jr.'s

#do PO cvil

0

Dad

DOESN'T
MONKEY
AROUND!

S,'f.l!Ao� es,
1W1&J. i.,m1

�

BS€ Briefs

'"" ......
........
,.
"""""
. .-...
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BEAN RA
A

tt1 ,-, t tl apa, f I

c,,,., ,, ,,., ;,,,,,,,..,;,,, ,,,,;,,,.,
• Bengal Pause Tuesday, Harch 4 -Communication Center West (2nd floor)
. • 9 p.m. Wedn.esday, Harch S - Communication Center West
• Bengal �use Thursday, Harch 6 - Communication Center West (2nd floor)
NOTIE: YOU MUST FIRST A'ITBND ONI! 0.. THI!
INl"ORMATION

a....ONS TO OBTAIN AN

APPUCATIONI

Oiscouer lie, palh. fh,11 maize if 11,wl

s•�.-� ........ � .........

.-...............
-'111,ndty..--'1111•lll•
-(lym.·

.1M."! 1µ/lilin,.g '!�;��wn .
·, t.�.=.��=---m

_....--AII

11111�6-�-..
Tio-wlll- ..----
... bll!oldil....

' -�-���
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·cso,seilcs tll:Jsfor Cariliash '97

ATTENTION!
Faculty and

Students ·of

-���if__... _ ...
-"'17.Thcdcodlioof«-llkarillM.ADdal&l•��--Jdcnmdomc:mr.cb::tlellt•r,g.
.
«Kl.. ...

Master Plan ,nemng to·� /uld

FSA COLLEGE

BOOKSTORE
""\.....

UNION BUILDING

.. ...... -.....

...... _

i:O..�C..::::.��... -it.iou
_,...,
• ,.._""' .......�-...i.......-'i,jldo&.
. • .......
lldlily-5',111-wUlbepo,,ldl,I.

Buffalo State College
• On March I 0, 1997, the textbook department
of the College Store will begin returning unsold
textboo� to the publishers. We �dvise all sti.;
dents and faculty to purchase Spring 1·997 textbooks prior to this date.
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'111cn wll4be1 ,-.11qi...i;• � by dlo
·
-� ................�00·
�

SK1Dl\10RE
STUDY THIS SUMMER IN
SARATOGA SPRINGS, NY
S......I

June

Z• (uly3

(uly

S....D

Z- AuiJ151Z

Humanities Social Sciences Natural Sciences
lntemlve Language Courses Studio Art
lltil!lt_,.._cutillbll/forrl>t-md
o/!tJ'i!t�Mal_.,.m._,smdlllSn/llp�

,,,,, ..,..,,.,._,.,,prabbl,_
Offict d !heDan dSp<dal PlogUIS
SW-Qllllat

--.-

,.,............. Cl:*IQ'.,lt

SISNartbllrood..,.y

Sarllllp Sprqs. HY 12866
SIS.SM-SOOO.""- 2264

......

blqx//WW�-orp

I

Montage

Su» presents
shows on campus
-·--cbeypityol Smosluoa,.,....._...,,..

Local
. acts to
perform
live on
WBNY

··-
Bffl,olN,wnStr.i«

Buttalo SUlt Colkgc ...Sio
swion WBNY will twoldcast. a
Im acricsofftce011�000ccru rearuna, k,ctJ �ormcn.
The CODCCfU will be broad,.
Ult oa 91.3 WBNY between I
p.m.and IOp.m. 'lbundlysaspan
o(dlo...tly"LOCa!SMw,"
Thelbundoy°""""Scries.
,mdcr 1be worlt:in& tide
°'CC:Dtcn&&IC UYC," will fr.lure
•-----M<:C.....
, ,;.... -71. and""" G!<y and lhe .....
-� Thctc:ritssbooldNft
uGtillhetfldofl.be$ffllCSICt,�
... ofl',clab-�
ICI.ShrveDOl)'ttbeellCOClfll'fflCd.
"l'mrallylootinafOl'WlfdlO
lhis show
totdhcr," said
'1.ocal Show"'� Mil:c SCtluler,
-.tlO also b W8NY', local music
director. "'TM con,cen. Kric:s
shotilldtldpput�mtlSkblc:t.
OD I.he fc,efronC iD Buffalo..,
1bc fi.rSt cooc:cr1. • pcrf'or·
manceby AnaUn. w1losemuAC is
•blend ol folk Pd rock. is tehed·
ulcd for 11wt1da)' II 'Ibc UnderHall.
1bel.-'si-" wiU orig,na&efl"OffllheUfldap'OUrllkfortbc
c:oDCM. KhoClllkd to t,csin 11 I
p,n.
-WONYboshlsu>riollly
lhe pllCC for�music m eur
rato. We'YC bocri playin,. kM:al
music (Ot 10 yean GOw," uid
WBNY ,taff member Bri1n
Mlhoocy ,
The 'lbunday °"""" Series
ltil'IClli.\<ClywilliooorporllC&blillle
olthcbuldlfcaturiqlOCllnwsic..
'WBtlYhu--12...,...J
battles of the ban&. Girlpope.
Sco,yChld=. Cnm<b1 Frogand
$303)'SlfCIOffiCoflhebarldsll'lal
bl\'C partidpalod in the pasL This
ye;ar"s linc\lp has OOl )'Cl bcal es
cablW>Cd.
WBNY bu had u,, c,pal,i�
icy to btoldcaM livt · from every
building OD campu.s since l:til fa.II,
-said.
The ,t1tio• has brcmtc:ast
sporting c:vcnu andIOfflC coaccns
performocl ill Rockwell HaU.
'"WBNY islty\Q&totel'tW'its
comrniuDtrit to lbc campus •Dd
Buffa1o com.mut1.ity," MMOn.cy

comi._

ll

�-i.-

I

;!!P:=��:"lmC::::
wan.I 10 put on the air LO come
dowa ud wk to us.!'
Oala forothef' cooccrtJCnC$
ibowl IR•lollowl: hlspcclor7 I:'"
Mlrdll 13: Mc:Cll'Ulyism. Mwcb
27; Pticr Grey aDd the Hiddea
A,..i,.AjWll 3; and U>e Bauleof

....

__..

'Showcase' starts Women's Month at Rockwell

.,.__

BffllOl Hnn Snvitt

eer... s-. Pwapld"

1bauDJ' o.yldooD ud l..it Fou-la ._, c.11."

'Booty Call'.: a
laugh a minute?

Rollin' down on scrcc,is is
Booty c.u; a qtJCSt for '1ow:"
lll,'tdVU,S 50CDC of IOday's bollt$1
)'OUl'II AfricanAmtricul ICD'S.
-- Coll"bcbe""Yol
twO )'OWi& mc:o (Tbmm)' Davidsoa
ud Jamie Foxx) out for I kwio'
q,oot1ful thal doc$a't ittvolYC "'a
hamhO(:t. Clti11' wi1dcbt.at." This
ffl!MeiSe>ee;Di.gbllDdlCifsean:tl..
#lttitlJwidlI dMe Dmd:soll made
with his girUricod nmall Jones.
Tbc dllrt iftcl
: ude& JoQcs' best girt.
pllycdb)'Vivic:IA.Fox. Uldlamie
Pou as David.10rl', bes& ftkad.
whom \he IWO IOYCbirds lhiolt:
�snake. CUle couplci
Thal is vdlCte 1heII00"°2sat•
i:retqins. We• oavldsoD ·i'r,a,,·
tic::l'lcr..wtlichlll)IODOWlmhe:Jpcd
him IO Wt IC.co loclg wub for
a lit1'c ol Joocs' lff
cc6oo.. awoblc
1t all the. wroog�u (i.e. the
dead!yduccsceoe).Jooc:s. in bc1'
mio.daspureaslhcd:riwnS110W
..
bu 1M two � ,0 OU.I for houn
l<diag lorcbeldcal�
(walCb for lbe miappUcd dcotal�
dam soene, yoi:, wo,i•t Slop Wlgh·

i.ng). VMCI, IIIMprdC!ldslObeO(
discrirninatiogUGCC:wrcs�IObe.
ia her CMf11Clct'S words "a f.l'Uk
tbll really lilt, i.mpct"50Cllliof'"
duf'ing5e.1;especia1lyimiwionsof
Bill Cosby, Ic»e Jad:soo Hd
Mike 'fysoo, Thctl there it Jamie
Fou, wbllc good a1 lmpcno•·
lbOO$Cllf.ortuna.teJ)' i.mpcnouteS
Spcod8-""'"be......,be
w.iAJbi.sl.imt.
Add IO thii kK a PY Odoesc
""11.Q wi!,ban(.,ycforlMftl.e(wbo
,Vivica Mid J.nic ooow:ne with ln
nuid Chl.nesc:). a dog with a pea·
cbutfor lletlagfcettoddc:stro)'·
ingcoodoms. and the eutlDdiu
eqolvueoc or Qoocb ..., Ct,oag
(but in this cue. a IO¥e of sbocp
and DOI pot) ud )'Oil rcaU)' bave
yo,Jtdctcf,WOflh.
AJ you ca kll, ltt1Joycd mis
movie. ll bu a lot of the same
qoaliucsof lccO;ibe'sPridaybut
aJ.:so a linJe of Porty'saswdl.11'c
.,.;1ymucilmofBoc<yCall lha,o
isdlal �WCICO theperiods of non,,,
scop laugticcr, there are � few
chtdlcs be:l'C andlhcte, but oot 10
won)', the really (UM)' tDOl'Qe;MS
... pat,aps ... bcslcomedy
lObcOlllt:ffG/or�on.

u Butralo State College. When
rode ltgc:nd Bob 0yt.n DRd. be
performed at DSC. Both were
-sl"hcffby............
delll money - the StudcetUaioo
Boord.
tbc S1JB ls a 5l.'Udellt �l,.
UDOCI pcovlcliflleatatainmeot iti
1heformofCOQCaU.filmS.spe&k·
entlDdlClivities.ltls fl.lDdcdby
USO thtougb 1tlC � IICU'liey
tee Cldl swdtrlt plyl.

___ ..pcrie,>CeUllhe
eew:rllillmall ot music t.dl.1$Uy.
'Tbc boetd tries 10 c:sh aeu II.kc
oodlobriokof--lhey
bccocnt to0 big and �c.
"'Peopltlck>a'CSCIC· tbltilt&kt:s
mootbsofprqwationforjust�
tllow."llldlltyal
S1uduu bavc to become
pbyslcllly uM)!vcd ;. lheorpiu·
wloo, 8,yaot said. The bOud
mcmba1 detl by telephooe with
�from�
�wbodlCl\#fllll'Cbpct·
formtn, Ua bandor siQettagrces..
thet,owd bas10 bd availlb\e COO·

ly'-1L
s..,alH,ws-

Womca•, HiSll:ley Moa1J1 M
a.- s-, CDlk&O "111 betla
wilbchcDCK.1.pUC'lltllioo8lthc
llDd<wdllbllAudllC)dwn.
'A$bOWCaseof'1kimee ttllhe
faf-""AIU'wilhabpllce 8
p.m. 11a1day 6 Mid will fCltlft
BSC raculty ud �u.. Tbc
'Showcase' will iadudc daDcc.
tbtllcr -mmic spauiq; tc'¥tCI

\¥::lalell's Hilloly Mold!.. bul im,,
Tho...,.. of...BSCSia,
___ b ........... of c,sudCDllepO....wiD pmom,
B.tl'ak>boled- ........... -...-ot
os,1'pben. - ... pa1
.... . "l'honmW'ltllcawski. ..... P"I>
fC$1C1rolmulic
•
'lbtdlllce-*O(lbepcr•
1bo •Shc,wcale' willfaturc
prem;c,e ol• cion,p:m. fOl'IQIIIICC will iGclude '1·90: 'n.t
bOli t,,y Boffllo c:omp»er Pasis World's mou E.ipe-sive Tbtu·
-. -- Plcoo lorCbritoc<
-.1 ,..,,... 'lbe piece .. CIOIOwiUhlclude ........ �
-by
r...i;q from u.. BSC Ptocohy· livea.llic,
�AmcarrAmc:riclllo-cit

.....

--wlll.........-

Womn(Wiu:het, Brew.'" wbkb
l'.catwa chotcopliptly titl IO chc
nllllsicoft<..asi....JMlks
o.,;,.
EU-8-•pa/-""
.Uk:ctUftt:,llriOpcd'OfflllfflODC>"
lope from bcr plly '"Jou olAle
Ali.c!'"
Thecw:atisfft:c..aopeak>
dlopubllc._b_
fORdbylbcfaf
...... AIUO..

----p,nlal :;:-:=�: -·
die""°""

p

===:c��

SUBw:::=:•.=,�
p,ups 1hat will appeal to every- uksdO notcoilCide widl the avail
ooe,. The eoaJ is t!Rc corw::au 1 .t,llity ofIII areu. or vice w:rs&.
8')'tDt uid the wcoc:ss of a
year; ooe big ume 1Ct and tw0 •
small« 1JOUP1.. Pastaw:rwnersta eooottt is detttmiocd by tictcl
addi.tioo10 the ,o1d,outSnwll3DJ sal,es Uld $lUdtll fccdblck. Hesaid
Pwllpldm ud D)1an. 5hows baYC if oo ooe complains and the poopk
iiicloocd Occqe C1in.on 111d Pat- have a good time. it was•SUCCC$$.
Uameot,Funbdctie:, Spon,e. and They arc maillly tootingtoplca.se
the StUClcots oa c:amp.u.
the1b&st.ers.
JohnFftdcrict.thef�ld..lfwe"Ycp,,ttbetll(lhcsa:u·
vis« for SUB• .wd the board i.s a dcnU) soocmd. we've faikd In our
gtCl1 oppon.uo.ily fat .stl.tdCIU.S. job." 8ryaot $.lid.
Formcrmcmbetsofthebowdhlve
RiJhl now- Ibo bocd is plal'I·
p.e oo to succcuful CatCCtS in tu.1.&abi.glhOWc.bingSpringfcst
in May. 8ry111t n.id that while
tcltvisooand ndio.
Smklr Norm Btyut.. fonncr lhcrcarenococfirmcdpcrfcnnttS
eonctt1diroel0tfor\MS1JB.said yct.thcte.ue$C't'Ctl.lpoa.iblllties ,
bciDJ acdve U! .,,.g;ng (ll)QICCl1S

Retro clothing.
Early '80s music.
Used tei:m papers.

Marine Midland rllSt Stan Family Series

CHRIS BURKE

"'-dnpr toith ,,.. knd..
9'u- otABC-TV't "'Ut. c-0."
wllb 1-aod Jeh. DeJlall

Don't you ever
buy anything new?

Much 21, 1997 7'30..,...
aoatYIU.IIAI.LAUl)f1'(laJUI&
1iOOP!MOod,,,,.,_
..NC......._.. _. UIO 'IOUCN',
............... ti,,,-T'llulldrly.
_
PWOC1& m PWOSt

..

�--------.--------.

Meal Deal!

SLOG Off!

....,,,.111_11J1.............

WP•• ...
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Prc:scnt these M-aste.rCard Exclusives· coupons aJong with your MastcrC3r. d.!' ;ind save $Om� money on

things you could use. Like m,ybe , gn:u p,ir orje,ns - pr«hrunk ,nd &dcd to look old, or course.
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

I . APTIROO�S

I

i-

ADOPTION

11 HELP WANTED 11 ANNOUNCEMENTSI

QUAUTY HOIES 1.u,l,5.1,7-RI>- • ADOPTlON: A loYtng c:holoe. camg
ROOIIS- -tamly-10lhara-. la'9'lor,
«fl"'S--.Calleart>ora
HIOC>-753-7755.
qulal,--oniy
ffl.6577.

,... _ _.,...._IMng.

NEED TO FINO� ond
nxmna1,1 to lhara willl myMlf and
lhrM l'OO'cld cllilchn. _,,. oorious studontSO< �(1omale)
calDomam-0831 (E�).
--.LO�TUREA:Large1w0
bodroom wilh-anddr)<e< and
off -porl<hg. $415plus. �77
ROOMMATE WANTED: Clean ,quill
-'"'""'$175.lnoludosolf .,_
pa,tdng, laundry, cable TV. Qll/8119
22$-5173.
C1JEAN QUIET ONE·°' IWOoCedtoom
_.. near- carpel,
appll&rusandporkJng ($2SO+.
$325+) 635;86l0.
AAUmlEHT FOR REHT lour·bee>
room,ElmwoOdendBird.-.
dr)<e<,ga,ago cal 882-5758.
ELMWOOD end Wesl DelaYBn 3 & 4
bedrcoms, llj)plan<:oo. po<d1eS $540
plu,,$720plus.-.

HELP WANTED

SIMc:os.,. ..,..,.

WANT TO WORK AT UB?
.-ho.,ing
.... ..,..,..,,___
---- -

------K-1N'l'___
_
_,
L...I
.._
AMERICA'S 11 Spring Braal<oompo·
nylSel15�and.-flMI
eoncu,,BalwnU.Mazellan,
.-icaorfloridal 110')(.LCwesl
Price -001 Call Now!TAKE-A·
1 BREAK (800) 95-BREAKI

:;:"==:;��=
AIVEOE

Eom IIONEY ....i l'RU TRJPSJI
Absolute Best SPRING BREAK
�IY&llabllll lNOIVIOUALS,
SIUdem ORGANIZATIONS, or small
GROUPS wanledll Call lNTER-cAM·
PUS PROGRAMS a1 H!00-327-6013
htlpt/Www.lq,lcom

°'

CRUISE • LAND TOUR
EIIPLOYIIENT- llWslry ollers llaYOI
(Hawaii,-· cant,boan),
1n<xl<r4)ar81,1 benef
... & good Pay.
Find OUI - to start lho appblion
1J<091SS nowl Cruise Em�
Ser;lces p<o,tdos lho .,___ Call
800-276-4948 Ext C52181 rNE ARE
A RESEARCH & Pl/BUSHING COM
PANY).

"THE Ct.AVEIIOIIT" 1h<ee-t>ea00m •
lor
aportment lnduding heat end ho<
�':i.��
-r. $475. 877·2129
atmosphere pa.rt·time. mote hours or
hJl.lime dunng holldoyoandELMWOOD: Forlll Aleo lhreo bed
hours are lloxlble. Apply h- at
room - lndUding heat end
TransirlllWn dOdga., 7<08 Tronsll Roed
ho< waler $475. 877-2129
w•lamsvlle No Phone calls pleaSO,
-.S«organizationalsklll$ Iplus.
AUEHT'OWN: $1<0 per- 6
liedtooms, 2 ba11lrooms. 3 &l<yligha.
uve.-.i HELP NEEDED to help care
fully
lor a dolighlful -� girl
averJi.no 1 cal Ron 'll>ur,g 833-6322 Per1ectlor---lavall
« Ron18120AOl..oom
-1&1e-car and your own
room and boon! p,v,lded h• 1a,ge
1042 EUIWOOO: one or two bed
--tolhl AlrhMStcamc,us.
room lj)ll1mOOIS $325 and $350 Ji.no Mall -.nc:os to Of. So,ger,
1 can Ron 'll>ur,o 833-6322 or
-,.;,gy,Parl<HaU,AnilerSlca,..,...__
Ron18120AOl..oom

tu--.-.

ROOIIIIATE NEEDED T O SHARE
SPACIOUS --fully fur
nished apanmon1 near BIJtlalo S1&1e
$200 plus utiities;utildos 884-24SS

'

==ry��
OPEN AUDITIONS
STUDENT Adocs/-/EldrU
noododlOwor1tlnTVN'4eo-·

8258 Ext 4264 lor audillon
limesllOClllons. $2.99/mlnU1e.18
)'M'O. Pn>cal Co. (602) 954-7420.

SUIIIIER JOBS COUNSELORS
Excollern "On lhl Jol>"Trolnlng ,lor
your Muta,plus salary, room, bOard
91""' -,,.way camp se,w,g
-�l)'disablodhC41Sklll
Mounlelnl. H"1htrNew'll><t<. NNds
MALEIFEMALE CABIN COUN
SELORS. RECREATIONAL PRO
GRAM COUNSELORS (Music,
Dance,
c.tamlcs.
Fabric Ari. Alla & Crafts,
WoodwOrtck1g, Nature Cratt,
Toenlpeutlc Rec.) Pool (WSI & ALS),
OfACE. KITCHEN & NURSES.
EMPLOYMENT FROM 6115 • 8118.
FOA MORE INFORMATION ON
CAMP LOYALTON (51�1075 X

Orama.-·

SINQI.E WOMEN, AGES 21-29,whO
dMI< at bara«potlios needed tor
,-n:11onperoon&11tyandooc:lal
�Confidlntlal.$151or1·2
hour9'Udy.Cal887·2380

More-

SUIIIIER LEADERSHIP
TAMING
lhln ...r
will eam >nr>t ROTC Sdlol&tahlps lhis
summer.Apply-fo<sl>t-ol
�and-.ga_
ROTC SCHOlARSHlPS up lo $7,000
era IY8ilallle. Cal Cenlslus COiiege '
ROTC 91 884-5811.
HEY BENGALS! are you loOklng for
an unlorgettablo soovner experience?
Wodd you Hko lo be part ol a-·
loam of staffandmake a real -
onco In lhl I-of chlknn? Joh our
family .. C4mp Sequoia (loc:Oled In lho
calSl<II Mm-) and 9l10Vlhl perfec;t
bal&noa of wor1t and tunl OUr 66111
Sl,mm8t as a CCMKI resident camp.
Ou1Slandlng facllltlee. -·
salary, """"· board. and '"""'
..
-. " - - of positions
are curiemly avaJable (bul lhly go
lutQ we wil 6e on_. on
ThUt&day. Matd16, but flnt Conl&et
Sequoia P.O.Box 1045 Wood$10Ct(. NY
1249a OR CALL (914) 679-5291.

"'81.t us on the Internet:
htlpi/Www.lhrc.C<g

TUESDAY 12:15PM Kll'ICIIUll 100
Bible 5'ucleo· wilh R8Y. ,/Olln C.
Weimer,C4thole Campus M'*'1er Call
882-1080

EXPERENCED MOVER & PiUN'l'ER
AVAILABLE e&r460-5671 1eaw
L
_
......
go_._ __
ow _•___
__
_
EXPERIENCED lYPtST, wool

FRIDAYS. Al'NOON CATHOLIC'"""'
MASSFORLENT,Unlon419Fr.Jack.
Weimer,882·1080 also see Sr.
C- In Union Lol)by lal>lo,
Monday-Friday 11-4 PM

-- Coll Karen 683-()526.

NEW CATHOLIC IIASS SCIIEDULE.
God Is coming - Ew,y Sunday. 8
PM Mus will be Inlhl Union
Asoemllly Hal Stll1:s Marth 2e Call
NMmanCenlor882-1080

:,S,;���� ...
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ANNOUNCIIRNTS 1

APTJROOIIS
LARGe HOUR�
AND co,1)0IOd. 7 bodrooml, 2
-8llpofloroondllcn,
$140Ndlpluslndudol ........ &dr)<e<,off-po,1dng. Ji.no 1. 8340710.

""""-�

APTIROOIIS
IIUff'M.OSllt.TE
UPOATED LARm, CUAN
,,_UPPER,ll)l)loncoo.no-�dloianc.,mollOllno,$570.cel
John 825-

ELMWOOD &BIRD

·

THE COLLEGE SENATE
�TlONAL
EDUCATIONAL COIIIIITTEE
lnYltMtnylludon1orllooanl
!JOUP IO
a faaAly
- to make en ewring
BUFFSllt.TE-111111 �onanhllmlllon• al Iheme during Ula
lour--
,,.ornational,.,..,.,,..._
applances, carpel, no pots,
l\jJ!l14 -18.PloasobeSUt8to
walldngdslance .-011no,
gain p<lor -- o f.,..,, pro$700. Cal John 825-9406.
lesso<. Forwlnl yow written
nominations Ill' Matd1 4 to Of.
BUFl'Al.0 STATElllEIIOHT
Lee Ann Glace, Office, Office
REIIIODELED THREE-l>oo
ol lntematlonalEdK:allon,GC
room-.appllances, no
416
pols, waldng dislance,metro
line.$570.cal John�

-- & dr)<e<. superior
c:ondlllon;-.-.tly.
$205 Ndl plus - MlO
1. 634-0710.

nom1ne1,

Ne - TAR not.lURR.

FOREST AVENUE,Rlc:lwnond Aleo
IWOl>o®omandlhreebo®omwilll
aps,lianoes 839-0389.
QUALITY HOUSES AND AP<lRT·
IIENTS, Emwood, Allentown,
Sul>urbS�
homlOAOl.oom
BUFFALO STATE lllEIIOHT, "'"'1.
_.
l4)dated eo&-.1hra&- Of four-bictoorn
-appliances,no - par1<
ing. waldng-... $3ro-$720 John
625-8408
EUIWOOO IAMYETTE AREA,
bellJllful ll)OICiolAI two bo®om apa,1·
.- -. lnpace. di1rG
' room.� $460.plus 635-8810
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Wherever In the world...

SUNYOS',ttgohisl<Jdemk)'ffr,
5'111t!ttr, SIIIIUll!I' and wlnt!I·
smlon p1og1a111 for thos,

ittking lnt!lllltlonal study, a

STOCK POSITION HEAVY
LIFTING and dealing will> pul)llc, ll&xl
ble echadule ono Sa1llldly shift 877·
0800. 5-k will> Tm or Claude.

better und,rstandln9 of th,

world, and 1 9rt1t r!!gn,l
builder.

PRIVATE ROOMS, &\FE:
FURNISHED, dean walkng dislance
lrom campus. - laalitie$ $� --837-5145.
HOUSEMATE WANTED lo share nice
--spacious-h
Buffalo S&all area. 871-0831.

Hoyt: Funding cuts
across the board
---'---- C.,,,.t-,.,., ------

• >Jlprogranuapproi!dfc!SUNY
<ttda
• Oswego piograms mad! to wit any
$1500WEEKLY � ma.ig our
droul&rs. No-- reqtJlred
ed. Begin -· For lnlormatlon caD
301-429- 1326
ENERGETIC, AIIBITlOUS STU,
DENTSwanlOCllojoln WNY'Si,wlng hl-lO<:h
r,y. Musi not be � to herd wor1t
having
&Yll1allilltyandan
outgoing parsonallly a.- \Yogas
- �and$8 porhour. �
----Applylnperscn
91 LUe(l'ron, 51 ill N.Baloy,Amhffll.

'"'"""""*" -°'
tun.-·

"$200-$500 Weekly"
IINUNG phone cord,noO>Cpoflonca
,-y. For mono lnlorm&lion send
a se11.-llanl)ed OfMIIOpo lo:
o-1 COrmullca1lon. P.Q Box 5879,
Holywood, FL 33083

--
'--
---
-&iz,Jd
�----

budget

-..
°""" ....

""""'

• Awidrnri!iyolsddinlllps

offerlil,

Louis

• Non-SUNYst\JCINdl1lsow!komtto

Jomoo-.ughin

partldpal!

Edwon!Romoo"
°"-9*'-

T"""'YOomonS8t
�s,.w
Aon>nSugo,

WlotT--

STAn UN1V1um or N1w You

.

.., hip,r-Oote· poaram ilwtw.torcllmlMlrd. il u
.,i.,s,o... h1*1t."
Slmoo-oflboUo1-,
tityotB�IDd•SUNYAB,.
-�....... -of
__aid____
cherishVIC S\JNY s)*m• 111 iDstiCUbOft whmcpl'pOICls 10matt
• qualitycducllioa atrordaiblc.
Jotmoo sakl the program m
wtw::tidilccurafortwtionnaiwe
t0f,mllic:Jwicbm:wcINIIODtchiJd
moybcCUL
1n die' pat. flltolDCial lld Md
u.1itt00 have i.acrea,.ed slmiJlla·
.....,Jy. W,ct,lhepn,pmcd""""'--kmoyoo.....,bc
1l,oca,c.
'1tc,w c. you progress wheo
you ate movi•a b�lwatdr
-soicl•lhe-1'

tlllod .... ..,,....s.
,-y�Ofllm11y .eJoe*,
la&forp,o--of
lbo-;,y.•uldUoJIOdU.-•
shy ProftssioH member Jean

�,..._....,.u,.-,.

•Bodlllo.
UB'sc:arollmcttllmdecftmcd
since 1988••...ola.iollhikes
ud� cwricvlmns. Oia.oo
said ruitioo tm -,,. tripled r«
�ia1h!llallbr,_.,
8'61o'sRmwdJPn.�
---mojoroq,lcof
the mcetiftl, The CIIICa' raa,c:b
iMlitutc faces less fu.lld:i•a ud
pd- m 1997·98. polllbly
...,..,....,_._
IOdfol<maochcnl0-By the timelbe Meeliaam:lcd
about. t:.30 p.m. . 111en; "MR lewcr
lblolSpoopolnMoocltdL

Job Fair set for Thursday

.,.................

Aboul35�vesfrom
summer camps.. buli,llltSSCl ud
.....-iy�willbc-·
Sa,deo,swillbcli"""•- ma the job mr 10 ditcuss ru1mc
10(Uld.,ummc:ra.ndp•r1-timt'NC!rt.
"1l'timp::w1Mt10matcagood
be.rare goiaa oa sprii,g but 11 •
;q,r,,,;o,,.•,c.-0oa....jabs.
ThoCar=-C... job___ "Mooyofdlecom..,...iJob1-lc,, .-.;es ft &omditrefflll.SUK:Saod
Propwn we ha\'Ulg their ISlh., lhoywilldolokmlol-·
'"-wiUbcoccq,ti,lg
m&al Swnmct ud Part-Time Job
Flirl la.m.to2�Thllrsdlyia tpplicltioas ud swdeots should
1he�5'uden<U-Socla1 briDgtrt:$Ul'DC.
� -Holl••
-.-goma,oO,,job
"'This IS ajointtffort bcrwu:n fairsauo�"Scana
dlC: CDC .:l lbe Job l.oalor Do, RardoD. aj'dlllt---•thc
vdop.- ......... sold - job1ocia.m1 "'lt'sa�oppor·
Omog<.-dl«aorofCDC. bmily,'"

&n,al NnnStn'i«

�_.......

··· - ____,:::..:::. . :::::=::::::======::-.:::=::::::=::
JlaNll ", 1997

Sports

Bengals win third straight SUNYAC championship

Jackson, Cavanaugh nameu to All-Tournament team, lead tea;;;-;n,o Division Ill tournament
•1

,..,. C.kairpl

&Jtpl NN·J $mitt

TM Buf'r.Jo $lite 8upls
men'• bastei.bt.11 team will play
hOH 10 Hamillo• Collete or
OirillOll 1:30 p.m.Thundly II lbc
asc Sf,ortl Atctu iri w opeai111
rouridottheNCM�W
btiutbalJ IOllr'IWllmL
The Beqals reocivcd an at.t
lOn'IMiic bid to lhe NCAA iouma
mcM by winniog their mini co.
$0CUli¥C SUNYAC c�p
lWU' I.he wed:etld 111 Conlud. •
lbe Bugals dcru�d
Conland, SM3, In $.aturdey's
champiollShip game. DwayDe
Jed:so• led the: team with l S
poim.fiverebouods..rOW'�ko:l
ihocscudfour$lells.
Jacksoo was 11amed the
�'st.i_osl'YlrulblePb)'CI"
and\lr'U NfflCd 10 tbeAll-1'1M'u-

:n��=::mii:;

mcoltcam.HelYCRp 14poinu., -..yp)inLA�tttb)'Mite
6.3 retiouDdS. IWO blocb MCI twO Murphy tqao ao 8-0 nm for the
BcQPls thMwould lab them into
saeats in tbrc:c pmcs.
., had h1lC C(llls a:imi1t.1 io halftime with a 34-20 lead.
10 this seuon." JIICboo said, ._o
The te1.ms tr1ded bastc:cs
•;11 d:lcSUNYAC IIOUm&mc:n&. be �I the s«ond hair with
::.� MVPandTObethe •

Dave Cavu1U£h was also
111mcd 10 tbe All 0'R)1m1amcnt
� as he avenged 12 points.
SCVCD rd>ouDds lod four as:sisu.
The Bena•ls oa1y trailed
twiceqain:siCOftlatld.2-0and4-

.with•iflepoi:nui.Dthuec:iooclbal£
ltldMirpby.sdcdsispoiMSl•tbe
baJ:UortheBenpls.
, bl Aiday's semililW -,alma
Potsdam. lheBalph opeocd up
UI c.erly l().poiDt kid &Del oew:t

;:r=��:� !:e��=i�:=�

bcldCor1luldl042pcrtenUbooc· points aod silt rebounds.
ina ror the pme and caused 16 Cavaneu,tl SClOffJd 13 poiots and
added IOrcboul'lds.
turn<Wcn,
'"We tDeW what M had to de)
Tbt � Jed the pme at
NJftlmc,:M-2S.
Tbe game was dose d!rougb.bsc held a �2 bd with
out lhcfinc.halr wilhlhc..Bcnglls 7:33 lefl io 1hc a•me when
holdia., 1 17-14 kad It lhe mid- Pocsde.m Wtrll on a 16-4 IUD to

.,.,CCN11u>d,·--

close: the: lead 10 62-58. The pme:ouaortuc::bforBingbam100
Bu.als, howc:v.:r. made 10 u the Bengals CNbcd die tCSl or
snigbt riu !NOWS finish lhc I.be WIY 10 a 3().s,oi.lU vkuwy.
ncttts ro, Thl.ll'Sday', a-
In the quartc:rnnal came will go on Ale oae bour' bef«e.
Thvnday, the Befl&l.ls thttibcd game time•ibc box offic6 it1 the
Binaham!OCI lS-S5. BSC was kd BSCSj)(WUAmsa.
>,Morphy's1s,,......ea
.....,i,
added 14 points ud elgb1 re
bounds: while Erik O'Bryanadded
13poi•ts.
"C<Wt'tln.g hlto theCOW'DlmCll1
all the teams thou&M if they
stepped Ja:tsoft.they would win...
Jacksoo said, "'bul WC sprad the
NII cound wclL"
Tholla,gahopeoodMemy
J241codUldlcd>, 1811balrume.
42,. 24. Eiaht different players
,cored for the BetlpJ.s in die first
hiltlOdl)dllf......pla)'Cft""""'
lndlcgamc.
AD euty IS.8 run midway
llwouJb the ....... ball ... the

......

'°

---...

'

B1Briaa lllddtnkl
Bffll0/Ntw$�n::k�

UNFO� THIS I�
WHERE PEOPLE ARE PUITING TOO
� RETIREMENT DOLLARS.

E

""'It' •

v«y �u.r. • l0t or pn,pk
hua,
"'iMaltt otl 1tit.r IU". 'Th')' wMICi vp wfld.
i"' Ut1Ck Sa1111 ,n,on,y 1he.f"co1,1ld bt- aiwinc (o,r
ttlitt-111,nt.
t-'Of'l1.tt 'lltcb·, 1h.,,1', • mit-t•k, you cl.II
.void ,...,i1!. SRA,-1.ax-ckr,tttd •1U111itits from
TIAA.CRt-:F. SRA.'* oiJy u.w your C'Ufft10
1'-" li.l,. ,My olftt> •11 u,y •·•y 10 build tt1i tfflltt1t
iMO�-u(lttl.Jly (or 1h, ·u,,..· 1ha.t your
pM tOfl -.,id Sociiil S«-un'ty bt ndi,, �y nOt
co,�r. B«avw your NM'l1tibulio1111 art nuid, ;n

�tu: doll..n.. you pay IN. ill IMH l'.IOW, And
fil!lef U.t"lli;.... � ,..,r SRA. al\" tu: ck(�. yo...r
monty worltt twl.'I 11.rdct for you.
What tiff do SRA. offtr? "J1w il'IVfllMC::1'11
c::ho.tt. Auibil�. �,-d u:pc,rtiw ofTJAA,CRE.t"
Anw-rir•• fort<-1 ttlittffltl.'II orgJ.niuiion.
WhyWNtolT1hc-�(or •fl'IOl"ff'C",l,•M'd·
inc l'fti ftfflt"1u? Stop by ,our bt111cfitt offi�
or ca.II ua a1 I 800 S,,tt.21N •� fiftd out how
TIAA,CRIW SR.A. t.an hftp you ,nio;v ...._I\Y
ha ppy rclurru.

S'#Offl in as 1e11alors.Jeavina a1
lcastsc:vtn\'ICMICies,
1be line flCW sttlaUlfS arc:
One of &he main concems for Rlmma·MUChRik, • sophomore
United Sbde:cts Govemmcnt this majorirtg in polilkalscic�Julie
SCfDCSlc:r u lhcsm&1Stt· llUfflber or Wo&uz. • junior alJO maJorina in
5a'IMOn aneadina rneedo.gs lhan politlcat sckace and Dave Shim.
compared to lest scmes;ta.
majoring in lltbut pJ&n..
Oncollhc1USOCS..ICCOtdiDg
co• fCNt of ils vctenn mcmbc:n. is
Both Muchcik and Wolui
that maay $CCWOf'Sba¥C gtlduak:d. sai,dthey had been artendina meet•
O<t,e,s-,.,-tbalthe in.&$ as cooccmcd � for•
ruson might be I.be coattOVU1y ciumber or weeks, ud beard
surro1.1Ddia1 the attempt 10 im tlwouJbUSOmeml>a>olthenccd
peech USO Pruidenc William
Some of themore visible ud
Malooey.
""l'bete- seems eo be • lack or active members ol USG say �
UICCreSlf'tomtbeSl\l:knl$inUSO," � hoping lhll wil.b the eloc:tion
said ooe 1emarcr. wtio wi.sbcd to of new members. lhiop will be
remain UIOO)'fflOUS..
_ come moteproductive• lhe Tbes
USCileldcrshavcbcc-tlpro day niSh', meetinp.
modngtheoeed for SClllkn si.oce
Some senators hive voiced·
it became appattflt tlw • dimia,. the complaint that 1herc i.s 001
bltlftanumbc<olp,<tia,,..�wcn, ecough crldclsm from scrial0f$
an.eDdi111 wcek:Jy mttlillJS,.
whee mobOas are oo i6e Door.
More UWI 10$ell$ were va
" S o me . mocions set passed
tanta& the bcgirlttl.tlaorthe,emd very qi;ii,ckl.y and without a lot or
r.er. AJ of'T'uesday's mcding. thttc ql)CW()ft$,.. said OflC setlMOr,
cudldltahad __ ...,
Sellale obseNtrs say that, In

:i:ior

GfflSwedl71w R«.td
Accorcllaa to Prosi-<i dw,JU, Chase. Rall will be
dtattd of.Public Sattty, whkb will move co the Cln1oa
Cn.ttr, across Rockwt:O Roed.

By Lawrmce LPeita
Rtt0rdRlp,onu .. -·

You ba\'C to WOfldtt what was
Pas lhrou&b hQd c:oach Gayle
Maloney's mind las1 Thursday
ci.a.ti1 after wittlC5Siog ha Lady
Ben.pis come to clo5c 10 up5ffli11J
the heavily fa'IOffll Red t>n,ons
ofOoeoat.a.
ComiD£ iolO lhe Jame, few
people pve lhe Lady lknpts a
chanot apiost a R.od DrqoD al·
tack lha:l rttlWt'CS offensive pow•

'ttlltOQ.No..21

·usG lacking senators

Master Plan makes
both short- and
long-term changes

8 71talpbDooa
R'"'1d Rr,ortrr

However,ooce thegame Col
-y theLady Bcogah lOOlt
tbegamclOtbe:20-S Red V,-.
Wilhtbeaidolt1D'1111'dealiO,do
fensiveetron8SC we11tiatobaff.
lime traili11s by oely 10points.
1-toweYcr, • die bal[, 1hegame was
dosc:t tbaa lbc 1COre $bowed,
Slowly bu.1 surdy,Burrllo
Scale SLW1Cd IO dlip IWI)' at the
k.-:1. but evai, with lhdr inlCIISC
ddusive p ressure the Lady
Bengals wc.,e unable to stop
Shocklc Uld theRed ""8oos.
Owl lhcoffensi\'Csidcoflht.
""! the_Lady BcopJs pll<cd r,,.
pLa)'UI, lft double dig its. Tbt (Qffi
WU IJOd by forward Renee Witt's .
23 points. while Nicole CoorJi
chippt.d UI widl 14 pois,is.
Led by Kristi1111 Shac:tle'1
-hlJb 2ll poiau the Red °'1&·
OU were able IObold off \he Lady
� IO pi.a I wdl'daetvc:d
79-72\.lcto<y.
'l'bei-wi,impowd the Red
"-'a......SI0:20-S. Thel.ldy
8c:ltp1s ad tbdr- staSOO 'With ..
l l -14rcccwd.

TM o,oice of Buffalo Slate Colfcwe

.

Lady
hoopsters
end season
with loss to
Oneonta

.'

R'eeora

SevtraJ campus depu1rne11ts and scrvicu are slated to
bemoY(ld 10 difTCffllt buUdiria,.. accotdina co boCh ,hO,Nenn
aod k>Q&·tt:mi thhac.s proposod by • BufiaJo State Collqe
mas.1erpla11.
Tbe 10.yeat plan,whkh acts as a campu.s plutnina ID•
stNmcrit,was in.hilled In. 1994 wbm theSwe Uaivenity Coa·
SINCtion P'UDd of New Yott fflaintd lhe Saratoaa AJSOCi
ates. lbe"Rnal report wu complc.tcd in lu.M, 1995.
Tbe ple.n btcab dowo c.baflaes into $hon,term ud to1g
tcrm aoats. The sholt-cerm plan ls des.l,:aed to �te
a studta1 populatioa or9 ,400.
Oneaspc,ctoflheplaniavo!vesacquiriA.1tbcpowupLUlt.
the bucty t,i;iildina ud lhc b..u.ndry buUdlna,. The plao calls
for lbe La1u1d,y buildioa to houK I.be bookstore until itmoves
to lbc Wci,cl t,l;lildiq io &he long-term.
Other proposals under the plan, rcfcmd to as bulldini
con,ceplS ud described as reoovtl!iocls. will atrec1 muymore
s11Micnts aDd r1eolty.
Oniemove iavolves IIUlferria.a the earollmcat m.acaae,
mc:n1 ttfttet, ldm.11$.ions., fiaameial aid.Jtuderit accounu aDd
the registrar 10 M00t Hall. These dep&ntlx.nts are prcse:ntlJ.,.
located ill Groin:r Clein:la..nd whkh. u'*f the pta.n, will Jmt
pick up the: mell Ud meswiaer departmc.nt from tbc Cius
room B1.dlding.
A11ochcr aspec1 otthc shofMcm:i plan is 10 tllO\'e the pc:r
formina am and 111 tdUC'atlon dcpartrne11ts 10 Upton Hall.
The pe:tf'ormini arts department is pre-.senlly located In
Rockwell Hall, whll.e the 111 educatiOII deaptu1,eot resides in
Bishop Han.
A m.iaormo� proposed is plt1eing lhe speech-p.albok>gy
clink: in CalkkU HaJI from IIS CUtreflt �ion acrou theClm·
pus in Xclcbum Hall.
The shorMffltl plat! itl(.Jl.ldes a "site coocepts" section
addtts.sina lhe rarklrtJ situa1iofl One poin1 nxotioned is p,av
ina lots M-J •DdM-2,. wes1 otGrant Strtt1.to allow f0tmorc

.......

Tbe plu aJso calts fot tbe upansloa or Lot L oo this
fide or G.-..nt S1rce:1 •. Loe P iG rroat or the barn oa Rockwell
Road and 1he rtoeoanaurattOn or Locs T,
111d w alona
Iroquoi.s Drive. These cban�s are unnarud eocru10 llddi-doeal partia.a splCCI.
Tbe e:xecutlve s1uanwy socs oo 10 deuil the loa.g-cem,
buildina cottCepts or theplan.
Ooc proposed cb&n.ge is to move the public safety •
paM'letlt from Cbuc Hall 10 tbc CUntoa Ce•ICJ. wbkh is lo .
wed .cross from T>Nin Ilise oa theOther side or Rockwell

u.
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JCMral, molloas I.hat deal with
money issues gee little.it uy, teal
ICl"UUQy.
In other USO news. Vice.
Prcs.ide:tu or Ar.hletQ kft King
ilidl.beS20,000ifl DtWcquipmenc
fot the� room II tlomtoa
Gym is beift& p.wdwedand11111
be i11ptacebylpri.ngbteat.
Tb make room rot tl'lc DCW
equipment.olde:,r.emsemachin,es
were moved 10 the: bite room
ecroatbc-haII,
New appwaru:s will indt.lde a
kgandupper body machine. two
111CW we:iJht-trailli.111 beDQhcs for
upp:r-bodydtvt:lopmcnl. M i,ew
bicyda, ooe new iDClfflot bench
and addilloul frec wciaJits &Dd
dianbbdll.
The USO mediQS ldledulcd
forl\aesda.ywucaacelledbecal.lse
of the k>bb)'iQJ e.ft'ort Kbcd'1Jcd
Wednesday momlag io Alhatly.
ThelOt>tlyin&fOR>e.whic:bio
cJl,)IJod a majority or SCCWOtS. kt\
114 a.m. toIObby"qainstproposed
cuition iacrca.scsandTAP aid Pell

-Dean wants Ketchum lab open

The dean ofans Uld blmllllli·
ties said Thursday 1h11. lhc con,.
puctt lib io lCad-.im Kall 1h11 has
b«nclOled siocetbebepeia,oC
1he semesler should be op:11.
The--� ....
be met lut week with Cr•ia
Werner. - or the EQgli,h
deplnmm.lftttWcmcrpos,od.
pelilioo £or scl.ldeats to sip pro
lada,: 1he
of I.be tab.
-We UC very surpised OW
lhelab iiDOto,pen,,"Kaplaosaid.
&also.saidthal lllhouah II

e:�,

_.,__

...................-.

prcstfll tbtn: CUI be no commit•
mell! 10 a scbedu:le ro, rcmainia.g
..,'NOUldmuchratberdocom-
opu. the lab should have boea re,. pulet scuff', " she Aki..
Sbcal50saldlhatitwasno
""Ml WU'C undet &he imprcs.,. surprise IO ber the Jab WU DOC
-tl>otthelabhadboooopeocd. ope.Md the firs.t few weeks or
w. ...llr..tyllloclllnaf
.... fo,
its ope-ning,• s.a.Jd Oeni.s
"'II always takes tw0 10 tine
McCll1hy• .aocille dcao ol ans wcet.stoopCAthelabat lbc be
andhumanities.
PDinaorlhesc:mcsGer;sheAid.
"Ille lib l. s now able co k
Wern.a- rcrmcd 10 oxnmtt1l.
sa)'ina: lhe rnaacr was SbU uadec" open, t>ut only if a tc.cher is
discw.sioa with the cleaa'sOff;cc. pteldllinlhc)ab.theSIUden1said.
A seoior WOft,11..iy swdeol
McCtirthy, however. said
wlloorigill&lly .......... tbelab tbcreb:obviou:slysocneCOftfllSioa
said she is now worting ia the about lbc lab,and that il should
E n.alish dtparu11u1 1aswerio1 tlOW be available (or�'*-

"'"°"·

'Reality bites' in the Union
By A»tula hrvr
&n,ol NrwJ Srnicr
I have a vinl.W tadacl'le.
Did )'00 attqX the virtualre..
amy ride that was offered eo you
Wednesday i.n the Uaioa? 1 did..
•musoi •c·Fus-." Stau 16
and lastt about £o« miaulCS., DOl
includula: the lime it eootOmo.the
ridesupcrviJOr,tocxplalnthe sci,
mli.f,c headgear Ulll wou.ld gwdc
usiotovil'll.Wity:.
"Ifyour vi.sioa ts bllll'l'Cd. ad·
jllStitbyll.VSi111lbcmdi�eye
pioces,llldyoucanmowithtffl
both sidcwa)'I to fil )'OUf" eyes."
l'1IIPb. Oioo! Htfo WC ,0!
�weifllhcmiddlcofaSliOq)
ride,
jortd... ud....)i11upUld-•
biJk.theftwhol .•.! ldliakweare
DOW imide a video pme o( sons.
loUof....-� IAdhllla
udwudsllibiltJC�DCOl'I.
JUIodj,a,cmy CWHIUIT)'eye
pioces. WC bcCOmo a bdicopccr.
p,owlula for WMI appea11 be
uothcf bdic::qMer. We atepi•

...s...;..._...............

'°

MkllMl�lllcwd
.
J aica � takes adv&lltaftol.lllulioa tll' hsioa.
i111 mommtum - coo mixh, I
Aldxeedoltheride.. we aU
havc1osay ... llhinkwcn� taq>off.,oioafroc:nvirtualrealily
to reality.
l1111foracrash!
or ooune, that 61111 drop t,c..
1bc rality is lbM this four.
rore we collide brines 111 10 the ...... ridobplMIIO<bytbetDID•
plunune1i111 ud or tbc roUe, dalor)' SNderit accivi.,c:oaauride.

rce.
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USG .vice president opens
door to students' opinions

•.

,...--· ·

eo I.fl)' II.ICCC$Slul kadtnhlp role.
.., tojoy "1tlt11 topc,oplNDd
�tcmtitshisMICCCS1ifl pn., 10 blow lhcm." he says.
life eo his� sayitlJ he was
Ptmawi. I M.assachusects DI•
EvetY day Xtooedl Pffitault always�asancqualwithbis t.lve. is a phi10$0phy major. He
.rr;:�IIC\\,ly"ICil)oialtdUnited
planS COCOier I 5CffliNI)' fot IJWI •
.. AdisltJility
is only I disabi1• iscry II theUn.iversi.ty oCDubuq-.>e
Scude.MS Gowmmt:nl e.xcatiw
Yiccpttltdeftt.�io10hlsor i'1 iryoo1ct1tbc.."hcllid.
in Iowa at\tt bu pduation this
Ooe or his most suc:ceuf11l spu,a,
riceo.cher0Ur\l'lt')ooroCtheS.u·
defl1Uak>n ud lca"CS b'is door efJorU came- last Kme51«t �
PerTuuh s.aid all sh1det1tS
he orgat1ized dieU lliscd Htlpiq $bOuld ha...easay in�USOcan
HelieaVdhc,paaforltl)'.IW• Hlodsan,..loodaJ¥lclolhl., do fot chem. tiecau:se they a)J pay
the US 11udtnt IC
tirity foe.
"1 WVll 10 le-now
what IM students
wnt andlhatsome
thi.n1 like a JW'Vt')'
card would DOl be a
bad kk.a."hcsaid.
Perrcaull has
beenltl ICliYC 111Cffl
buin«be.U$0 Jinct
sp1.,1996.Hcalso
• wotkcd on cquiit,.
iog Wednesday's
tobbylng effor t in
Albany to bank
Gov,Pa&aki'SplllllO
ralu, 1uhion S400
aod lowerTAP and
Pdl.,..U,
Wilh.Ulhllp
i.oaoa.be sti.llf'illds
Crt1�Rt'«H'd time to be a djsc
jockey on. WBNY
Km PuTeollh maos a USG lable In lb< Stud<nl Unloo u part olhi.s
913 and a111 actl¥t.
fflPOUlbillti<s as USG me p"5idenL
member or the Gc:r
mat10u.b.
dttl1 orUSG member who has a drive lhal betpodhllndrcdsof J)O!Or
Pfflea&lltsaidhc�wlth
complaint or a suucsr.iot1 for the pcop5e In the ButraJo trea cat ud MaloDC)' Wl. ethically, s.enaton
stay warm.
llucleDt�l,heAfl,,,
ahowd ...... pold.
Pcnui.Jlt worts at theUSG
ADOlhtr quality csscalial 10
"Malooeyis do""biJjobas
offic,c 1,11p 10 six boon a day, tw1- &ood leadership, he $lid. is the aetl.ve p,csjdeat ofUSO." heuya.
dll11g lheday-40-dayopcraticw o( ability 10 1istffl ltld COC'MWllk:aee
AsexCCWYC vioe )in:::iicle,l1of
lheotgUliutiooud'#Otti..,wilh whhocherpcople.
USO, some or Pmuult'• duties
people o.»00-onie - somccbi:n;a
. Pureault recady chi.ired a iocludc b&Ddlioa the day40-day
he believes is lhc one iogrcdic,u uso mcdiq ror Pruiden.1 wm. operilioas or 1he org uiutioa
INI MU him II*' fromocher lead� iam Maloocy,who wasab5cDI.and alonpdc the pruidcnl IDd tta•
seemed able 10 baodle lbe conuo,. surer. coordi.n.alj� all $Wdec1 �
en in theUSO senate.
Pcntaull, \m) WCII$ • pn)f vm:ymldisseatin,SO(liaiorlslhal tivitics.hlrldliil& new 1pplications
thdic rigil wm as•result ol a bulb n•• 11USG moctin.p.dc•
defect, A)'$ he leamtd 1NI dcdi· oastratit1g his abilily to mairiWn
cetion and hard wort we lhc tc:y, npport with pcc,pJc.
a,opt !he ..... -....
., .... "'8ddenld
�Nnil,S,mtt�

.,,,...

��;!u�n:;

Cloning raises ·questions
around BSC community

Some feel it is immoral, but should not be illegal
By 8.riaa Kloddenkl
B,ngol N,ws Su-rite

Thrtc weeks ago. s,cicDli$U
r rom the Roslin lns1i1111c. In
Edinburs,h. ScoclaM made his
tory when �)' annouoced the
nrs1 su«cssfu l cloein& of ,._
achdl $hccp.
The scie1uinc bttatthtough
rai.ses an impoctant question o,
clooing humans. now proven 10
be po$$ible. a ndmatt lmpoct.Ult,
the ethical issues of c-l oni.ng hu·
.
ma.n.s.
At prcsc ,,u. tusman do1th1g
h.as DOI been forbidckfl Of rcgv•
lated by law in lbis cou1tuy, 111d
legal upe,u art nol pi:e:pated to
deal with I.be issuCS"hbcd b y
, t he Scodaod
.
experiment.
Joel TiemQ; Butlalo St a.1.c
College lectuttr o, philosophy,
said the IU&1.e ttealcs a lol or ex,
cittm,erit •.nd people ae� cmo
tiolw wheD the-)' u.Jk aboot clOCI·
i•s Otbtt butlWIS.
·Havio&u opiotc>Ooocloa
i111 dou •01 rnak c It monilly
riJbtorwroog.'"uid'neniowbo
would ai.ve no aoswer a\>Oul

whecherc lonin& burn111.sis ethi- would age aod developlhat need
..1,
cal.
10 bo uswered t,eforc:'11
Tbere•revirtu.allycou.tless. jll d&cd morally righl o r wrong ]
ben.dicial ways of using clonu. aod belie ves re.search should be
Some people have s.uUt5tcd 1h,t allowed.
us.e of cloaos for .spa re body
PollO(k said he bcliove.s
pan$ or possibly a way for i clOlles, much Hk.e twins, woukS,
coup1eocbcrwisc uaabletobcat develop their own pcl'IOnality
children to have a child of t heir a.-d uaiqucDCU btca. usc of. the
owo.
aae diD'crence .
"A cloacd p!r s o•, c ou l �--.,.;-. Pollock al�ag rcedwith ao
grow up to mo S\111 apum bl.s an.icle pvbli$Md inU .S. News
or ber oklu lmageot1 a 'wrong- &.WOrldRepon: "£vc1tlfhumu
ful life' theory. That ho o, she clo,n,ina offcts no beeefits, why
WH denied lhC tiJhl 10 be ban ii?"'
,
u niq\llC," said John R.obenSOfl, 1
"la a democralic society, w e
Jaw professor at lheU11iver1ity doni 't usually pass laws oullaw�
orTex.u..
lag some.t hin& before there Is
Clooil!J , formost at Buffalo actual o, probable evidence or
Slate, is rno,ally w rong, bGt lault," PoU ock said.
thcte arc oxceptioas.
Because it ts unknown bo w
Lansina P<>lloct. BSC phl· Dolly,lhccloocdlbceO,will-ae ,
l osophy professor, ha.$ been askmany believe tbett arc rut rca·
i11J students in bis ethic, etas.soi soas to be �udous
about clonh1& fo r lhe 1111 10
II ls believed by 1eicnti.su
ycan. He sayt mos.t of lhc $1.U- that Dolly may I.IC futer 1h u
defttsbe:lkveit ismorallywroc1a DOrmaJ Sheep and dooes oould'
to
reluct&l)I
becomc·
are
moit
make
morc ,usccp tible to disbut
eas es lite Altbeimcr's or
pl .
Polloc:l:s:aid lherctre maoy Part.in.son's djse.asei IS well u
queslioas 1t,ou1 h o w � cfone some ronn s or diabclcs.

Adopt-a-Walkway
coming to campus
a,c..,;..,.w.Wlrlh
&11.,ol Nttn Sm*!

A new campus tautifacatioC'I
proaram $Ct IO begin after Spring
bruk m1ymean acleat!Ct. gentler
Butlalo State Collcsecampu.s.
Th e pr ogram, ""Adop t ·•
Walkway," is bcina pa rt iall y
ruDdcd b y the F1culty·Studcn1
As$ociatio11, which will au.sfcr
excess foods rr0m a uash removal
foe to die Physlell Plant.
Although no one ques.tioned
1t FS A coul d comeup with an ex·
act fiprc. $0Ultt$said lhc<qaai
zatioobas pledged a lcw thousand
dollan to the clY(Xt.
The head of Clf.'D9US services,
Terry Hatdi111, said "Ad opt •·
Walb11y"' will be used co raise
oollJciousnes.s rcprdi:nt campus
bealllifJClliono.nddw1lillC$S,ud
hopefully � some inlertSI in
improvi.na campus life.
Thcprogrll!JI wl llit1volvtl'#O
pc:riodic ·clu111lng and liner re
moval cfl'OtlS by groups intcttSted
i11 campus beaulif,cation.. The firit
period will begirtfoJ)owin1�t1g
break and run until oommuc:c
l'.00\I: the second wiU tqiA with
dorm c:hccli:•hl ltl lhe fall llld Wt
u•til Ttwlksgivin, bteak.
Kan1iD$ ..;.!he progiun has
other aims as wdl
'"The plan is to lie lhe- college
ooftSliwcnc:y co campusiaJ cswe
..
for• SC11$eo(pride. HardiQgsaid.

The prog1MI abo will sect lO
iristill a lCn.tCOf"'oW'DCnhip'" ia
ochcn by ...i.,.i"I spcci6c teg·
mc:ou of campus propc:R)'
dellt. statror Caculry groups. 1btsc
1.tt&S, lite adopted IRU aJori&
highway$, will be phy,ically
marted wilhsiJ11,S,tocrcditlheor
respocwblc (or c1c»
in1 tbern.
PlaanlnJ and advice will
come rrom lhe camp.as &vlron
met1W In.lC:tat PropU\ and from
!he Pbysioal Plut.
Hardina belleva·tbcprogram
CID t,cnefltovcnlJ scu6eatfflt0ll•
"""''"1£ new �lS come here.
I.hey will foel � c:om!onable."
Hatdiag said. ..We would lil:c to
see enrollment fig1R$ lffll*ccd."
The proa,am is patlttMd ar
ttt theAdo(>&-a,..HisJ'lway prolfVI"
curR:ntly in p1aoc in Westem New
Y«li:,
The proa,am I$ being COOfdi.
t11.1cd t,y Supervisor or Orouods
Joseph lb'rito, who also says the
program willbe productive.
•we aro at the begi1n:'lina - ..
s&1£C$. there arc a oouple campus
e,oups iote:rcltcd. we arc bopina
t o 1et more groups involved,"
'ItrritO $I.id. "'Some walkwaysin&)'
ga lugu,somcfl'll)'Jta.Ytbcsame..
it depeDds OQ the IMtttSt crc11td."
llliercstod groupslhc)u.klC:OD
*1Tctrito ac 878-,66Sl for in£or·
JU?O ll .

to,..,.
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March comes in like a lion...

··-

&,tpNwsStt'Wtt
The 81 mpb wleds 1ba1
w reaked bavoc
o• the Buffalo
area laSl week
allOlcftcamp.tS
rac:ililics wltb
blffllbhes,
ne roof or
Housto n Gym
•ostai11ed tbe
m olt damaac.
ftom the &USU,
"'The roof
was pulledaway
rrcm lhc dect it•
self.� it wu
&hied down to."
I'

�=::�

:azf::;�

u:ndet wwrael)'.
of Porter A'l'UUO 11:mnda)' .....
no root to tho t,pOrtS areu t.liaed ato.t s200 11 damasu
Mtalaod about $3,000 111 dam- WbcO a tree br1IDcb fell C. it.
JCr:ot slid IIIID)' wildows OIi
ll'CI··
were dlber
blown out or de1troyed., laehadJ.n.a
OIIC5fcd.b)'l0fed
ill tbc IUt. Butler
Llbrat)'. WiDdows
were also blown. out
o,broiralodleSciencc Boildioa"s
� dormi·
toriu ud otr1Ces.
resu l ti•a lo dam•au
to taliaJ
$3,000.
.
All oflhcwindows have. either
�

GnahNll7'W�

Tbtstroaawlodllutwttkrippc,dalidedoor
olftbeCampbell Sluclent Uolon.

roof did noc car
opellOfCOl'DColl':
it's s:tiU ill place so tbcre:'s no
probltm w;tb warier ripl oow. 1£
we get some more. sustained
wiods that mlg.bt tear it, tht:a
we'll bl.Ye some real pioblems."
. Hes:aid� 10 lhc tym
roo rwc:ree:sd.ml4ccblS'lS,(XX)IO
$$0,000 J°"ahol.sM be COYCffl1

A s«tioo of lbc tnt:tal peat
over ooe o f the e1ttraoees WIS
blowao ff. Wehavcsfooel'llldelt
wcatbcr ·tigbt ud it will be�
p&tced.'" Xatl Mid.
1be roo( o f lhc Grell Lakes
Cuter for Bavirool'Q(lltal Roswcb and Educ:atloa. at tbe fooc.

=��:

Kan�ew st op
sigo s were bk>wo
OYer aod IOa'IO �
denu' wi.Dd:shiddsshlnffld.afte:r
'Wiods burledSIOOC:SdwouPthem.
Kt:Msaid.'
X.coucidd1auboutSJO,OOO
o(tbe Ulla! loss toc&mpQS Cac:Uities will bo bone by BSC.Tbc�
mabiderwillbcpaidforbyiJl$GI'•
ucc o, wanutics.

AlfredlVatts, motivational�
�'
co�ng to BSC

Toronto museum
showing 'Scream'
of an exhibit
By J0t;lle Graock
B�n1ol N1w1 su�ic�

You rnay · be in for a real
scrum of a time dorln& your
nut vis.it to Toronto as the Art
Gallery o f Onwio plays host to
lho e.x.hibit ol Edvard Muoc-h.
artl$t or 1hc legendary p1ln1ina
-rbe:Scream."
,MullCh, n otabl� for his drab
�ly li�phpi,c:curcs lnadd1uon to hi.I.oil f,llnti11gs aod
featured
w �ts. w l be
�
d
anist wilt! �011 display at lhe
galkty ua1
y 25.
d
M�
Neatl)'60 pteccsort11e;Not·
1
wealan anlst .' �rks will _be
a vailabl! fo! �cw1n1. b1�l';!'1u,g
""The Kiss. Va1�pl re, Madonna," "'The sic k Child. . . an�
..
"'Th� Scream
"'Two People.
.
wHJbe o a dLtplay untdA�l 20,
-:hlletbeolbers wlllcon1111\lCOQ
d1Spll)' �nt.ll �·r·.
. "'Tt us u�1b1110rt m11k1 411
1mportut m1testo�e 1.n (t he)
Munch scho l anhlp: said MuwcllLAodcrso1. <liJCCtororlho
art aaUery. "We l{C e.t� mel y
pleuod to offer. our •ud1oCnces
�hu l�t i�to �artist'steem
1 11.1 lmag1�1boa.
Coo.sideted by muy to be
Norway's lfUlC'{an bts. Mu
DCb
hurccelvedacc:l& lmrorbisc..,..
tute of humu Cl'l)Olaoos '" his
�pitioD
to
addJtioa
hi
�
10 anlstlc circles 10 Eur ope,
Muocbbecametnowaas•forcrather o r I.be Gctr'.DU Bxprcs-

lioclisc movemeti.t, Much or bis
art pon ra.ys tragedy, dramadc
l ove lffa3n ud ima,a.ery.
'"Edvard Mu11ch'1 works
bavc u.sumcd the st.a.tus or cul,
lural icoos u they have come to
,ymbolite many aspoc:1s or con..
tempon.ry 20th centwy c..lped·
ei,ce and the malaise ol modcm
life.'" said Michael Park-Tayl or,
curator of the uh.I bit, '"'lbi.s ex•
hibltlort sh ows bow the image
cobe used in bolh serious a"'1
amusinJ Wl)'S to c.xprcu muy
aspects or co n1cmporary cu l
ture...
"'Th e Scream.· Munch's
most roc:ogniubl e piece.. Is o n
l oan to the aall et)' from 1hc
Munch Mus.cum in Oslo, No r
way. TIIC piece has been -used in
pc,pular cuhure to c.xpress social
arwl political comme,uary.
"It w u an •bsolutely amaz•
inJ e.x.hibit," saJd 1\'eVOf Allen,
• tte ent visitor to the exhibh.
"'Tho Scrum' wua Ctvori1e of
mi11c. II clearly �e. se nts lM
diverse artistic ability or
Munch."
.-n,e serum'" ls ltle mos.\
rep.ro<fuced piece o f ut after the
"M ooa Usa." said Taylor. 11.S 111•
tcrutloul recoJnitioa hu
tW"Mld the pai.nti.01 ini.oaa ioon
ofuast.
Tbe An Gallery of O.tario
Is localod ll 317 t>uGdu St. WcS't
ill dowDtowo Tbroak>. For dis·
COt.lnted s;tudeAl tick.CU ud ,a!•
lery """"· call (416) 979-6648•.

You can spend your. next

ymes�r;�.!'.:-�'
tarn up to 18 college credits
at a SUNY Institution

board
Cost for tun.Ion. room and
ams
under SS.000 for most progr
Foreign language proficiency
not required

NativeAmerican Studentsplanning
Spring Herili:lge F�

no11111wAmcdclo-�isboldlac•
;q"°""'11a1p1 ,-.,-1. no-. will t,obdduo
CIIMel)'Boll.Room211.
--rocuso1111o-...will t,o,odi,c,m<t,o....,..
.-o111>oSpriqlkrila&oPe<tMl,TboPe<tMlis•-lor
dlo-�118oftiloS-CoUccot0 ..... octOII·

...wiltldle-"""""'""'·
ldol:sudcioocept1,Cor1he�inchdc.blll-ootlia>-

.....

ilod to. AIU- modcm ..S trdliOul.·mmic arid (;'Ulllnl �

• fbrmcwcia/OfflllllioaC()lltlCIMariaat873-7SSl.

Lifelong uarning Center offering
1114/dia study course
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JDJOD
Op..
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aACrllldadc,-flmycs.,•
OK ......, � twice lb!,- 1llt
Coctldoo'ib•y-odaf*>r.

........ ""'1ylbcpl-»10lool<
for discuukNI of blnliia IOClal

""1Goaol...Hi11."-b7Mil<&

Joqool_ .... _

-�-�

f.amc.dcahwtadleqiicoltlf>
dlQ.Tbc cp.iadon.., wbtda Of
DOl a whke auy from 1bu CUI
dislike aa inva&,,ul &om Soulh,.
eutAsia Md 1101becomidcred a
--lflll.11,c'ta-. """'1

...

,. _........, ... ..i,...... i.sulted u.tt•a dot- bis wiCt't fotc
a.nd cootl•a. and his dim-wined
IQO. Wbaltuk rd'UICd to ,0 IO
lbc: t.t,ceuelheKW py WU bl¥-,

. ...._....,...._,

___,lil;c"O,I,
_,.,.... Kut.RSjlC)Oded. "I
bale Ille ri,y � M's a jerk
111d not� he's OiiDCM. IJ
(bcrelQlftOlaW&hlt5lJ'IICU011ly

---r

TIie-is-.

._...,,1m

The Ten Commandments in the courtroom
· Similarities between Coke, ComnuuulnunJs
PllrlcltH...,.,aWplrr,pd,d
........... ,,....._h....,,
as lhe 11ldmaee. life pl. ,ooto time.less
WOf'dl wbm be poDOUIICod the roLJow.
i11(1ndl-�
t ..,. ... acrcc widli wha t,w 11a¥C
IO...,. M ru ddeld IO .. dcl6 7'*
ri&fWION.yiL
AA�commtftltodlinkol
I• llchlolAl1boma"1d1<tto,S.Mooro
and lhe coattoYUSy a:ltffll'N•a f,om his
pbcem,nl or• 'WOOd cwvi111 or die1co
�dhileounroc:a.
For IWO Jan.. ludp Moote lull
blltledlObq,11,ceom.,lolis-·
...... -y,l he_ol_
�tu1Yapwc,dabiU29S-ltlsuppon·
i1111\Mlae Moore'• dcd"°'1 to toep a
_, lhcf
...... bibli<alcodedlspby,,d
... �bdd
....... llwyr:n
ud jeron alitc
see. Aq>. 1tobul
-R-AIL,illrodoocdll,cbill,
.sayi11-n>a.clude adisplty ... bocua
h ,u,icw u CAablishmc111 of rdi:Jioft
i.stlOteonsis:lenlwithowftllioa'sberi·
.. )'Ct aJo.c:oaaoo ,ca,c,...
nc�a.alOlkrsacroa
dli$c:o.wy_isapllblic:lldcliiq.•fl>.
,... .. '#t.cb.U�arctobe
htatd Md 111 � a jury of lheif peen
dedde.lNthsandu&nllbl.AU 'f'Oicuud
oplalou are a1lowcd wllhht iu walls.
- dlCy .. _..

'°

�"'"""°'""''-°' .._.._

Iama,oU11t0haYeabcllt11l. Do)'Ol,I ihlat lbe1-ff o(
toc1:;..ilooi:l-.1111lis.._.., .....- ........ co11ese
f00d! l!>ayChlq a fried drlP- .....,.,
pl,laio oil."-'..oo1y,ol.lldlcn_,,..-ic,yf
bqdJ or.,... a pcnom
4. Oi•n lMl oppono•hy.
Ewatbc..a.1rcaloppcd.lfl1111yo. wooJd )'OU ttorcoc& dJc. food MfE*)'lhifll Is SOOO c:11pco- Ykic?
'
I
live! ts a Mudcrllcxpcc:IOd IO W:c
5. Stiould die cafeteria bo In
out UOlher tou juSl c:.M1 VOit &be same tM111nCr ulht foodCIOwt
...... ,.._ ... __ ..,. ........,,tt(9tad8roL,�dtc(c+ P.o"s).llla ... ,ma,,Clliiacilt-'I')
mat·, MA yun, ol BSC t'IANOO lonlau:cly I dO IIOl hr¥& a cw.
..ihc---1 bne;•SR.II
{t'Yeo tt\u Plwi'• lnmua).
Lc(' I kc A/amU.bow bow • diet scad. k'I called ""Try IOl to
1hM'smcnlhllldocibleml.nir,wm WC fed by aMwaing theM quu,. eat while II l(.hOC)I.•
wq_c MJ-d:mc salary few a 'JUI,
o.i-...i.
1. How dO )'OU fetl about lhc
abcMlt Pru.kket MOOft ii.Ke I _.,......,
IISC"""*
--(6lslsfft1tlrM
la'),.Tb&JtCICICIIIScvaud•eci,.
IOrill-..bcr)obpcrf«·
n\ll'ICe m,c11tly. But. lhll ac,pan
IObeMtblOCiofadiSCf'Ctiout)'
1C1C1C*11. TN Pruidal Wfll Ji¥CG
$jQJ)()()10opcod.• ...-

°'

c:111-.

President's slush fund now $75,000

I

- --........-.
__
_.,-_.,.

B-.«.ao St11e Collqr. f'lai.. (ads -.illbe occdcdb C¥UIU
dt:otMwir:IA.Moote RIOCfllly ro IUCtl •COffllllC.ct:mitAt.m:nrit
qllCiWld Uld rcomocd IC)llf'O\'II fCN' ffldlttffottJ. rm,1, sian t.nd &l\loo
• ru.ooo lcicrcuc ..hcf dillCfCo
Sbo.k18'1 m:::n,itmccl&. lt'U·
t.Ou,y f•N. Apparudy t.be

................._,._
... ,,... ---·blporprlori<y
-., ..... ..__
.....,rundi.,. -·· you

..
--..·1�'lbe�

.,..,...,..o1pon...iu....,.
uJ1y SNdccrt Assodatlofl Md the that lbt orf&inal fl'IClflCY WU h1illlmlk wu app,owd aalhc Feb. adcd for t he lhinp llW 111Js ro10"*"1111.
QUOII 1s
rocei¥C aipp,cwal bt.fore you So
.....ollkrDOrtiq. lhlpcno9
Maybe: i£ you're driYi•c •
wbofflldtlhc:�o.ldllfol
.... -----o1 IW1 OldllmobUc:and ,-t.i•a S.•
ulnOl'dl'*)' e"ffllll auch u the $:polwteh'yo«IWnCOII 11.Sl.S;OOO
l.aauaurtllioft and the I15cb .,.a.,. diocsn'1tttmlike0\ll.nwthfflC*)'
w:,wy cdcbratloa. addlllou) (wl!ON Le.us?). 'Tb a Mudc11t.

·--ca1,sooc111,1...

......-�.Hol--

-.ja,.....,..,.......ac.
-. ....... �1,,

factabcM&tllsthinJis(i)OY«Ult,
YOII MO. t.iA 1tudttllSth01 lht
FSABowd.AJµi,;.- .......
• 1llil motdlt niiiiib IO l ,..
.-----------------, q-bJ-- Johll MaloHy. lhe 1i1Nppt0¥lld
mi111Uksll.1t11 roll call ¥Ott. 1'be

::Ti!!C:i!.�;

mcmbat wGtcd ill ta... ot1be,.
-.11Ja-1"'ddmt<didr
• \IOICI.Cht .... wmldlillwbta
defutcd. These a:l•dc•t were
·c.1CICledb)'lhcsc:udcfflboctyeorep
rac1111he:m II these mocdn,a.
I wonder bow t-be JIWdcl'lt
body Iota - a S!S,llOO ......
t.dforlbepaldcoLBylbc""Y
·
chis MOMY COCDe$ flWI pt06u

'"·--

r- ... roooscn1ce.-.

...Svudl•amadwlct.,

--

'°

JDJOD
Op••

lbio ....... ct ... -.
IMlt ii bra,, complritaa 10 a IIDr)" tbal
gnt,bed-....acouplool,...bock.
R<mtml><tlhc-•r-r,ri.,
-hll)obiaai.i,.if--,lorbri11t
Md? (Actllllly, h _,,.

halhecoat'OOCn. -n.. A.llbl,m law
.... .-IOdaloluda,cMooro
..
COilftwbefllrCocnctldowntotrialby
july, but certainly_
............. .
room shoalclbe a&� 10 blow thal
dlitft a,g Olhtt brudl oa lht mwtd.
..tkilarato(fintAmadl:llal
_
....prculldop--b)-lip
Ol'b,-h.
And III IOfl& u we we uctlio., t he

..,..,,_

__..

_.....o1........... __

(ho ........ ;r1 - ..... .. 111-,........,, .... R:>uo<ba,.
dwn wuted scpsllll}.. why do .;i,.
lldleS •war oo a 81blc? Why is die
Ofllh worded. '"... helpmeGod" 1 tr
the 1e�lilu: want God out or lhe:
ClOWWOCn.. Ibey arc a 1iale &art: UI r,y

'°

wil_,.,_..,a.
l_,.._.,_

Allball& Gcw. Alb James said i.

ltCd dbpl.ay of 1M coawnudmcau ,
'""' If lblrrllCI.M cmploymJmiliwy
fotee.odoso.
Wdl,;fll,cmllllialmlObeclll<d
0. IOCllllft laiat)', IObe iL ltffllca..
bcr,mcifbr._,_,twoi lbyK:L

,..--.--�

Church and state must remain separate
,,,.,_.,�.......
jmlp1$110da�lllioaffl• l1SM)'YII
........ � .....
ldbepe,·
miued ill JO'IU'llfflfflt officaand COUl1·
hooscs � !hey are "'a dcclarldon
or flladamtllitll prildpk:a 1h11 we 1he
-ol afwaod)ON-,_•,
J,,dae .i;sp1ay1., ...

'lllellnlbr-dcol
wiO#._"lrta.JoasllipwicttOcd. W,,.

---1-..-.

,omo oldtollt COCIIIMlldmmll "*Cb 00
lhl11:plNI11totMbollkf>l. lik.c \illit11
ud ta1i11,.,. �coW'.CiQI arid
,,_,_..,. ..
p1. <H-. ir"" Jodae r-,..
.
,._
.............
_,�
,....,_
.. _you·.......
with prayct.) Why ls lhe Hou1t atttl111 � yo.t ftdabbot's wire. does that
iovol�? Tbb rt:solutioo 111•1 evcft me11nOodhutokt)'OUoffbecMl5e)'OU
bindi.,_
cu•,be lrioCI twice?)
£¥ta the. Alablma Suprcm& Court
llldteMootebaseWl')',W.IObrw:
...._ ...._., ..clbploy.,,.. ..,..., ... -� ..... priQUIC:k.,,,.,.�m,e.. WWCNfMffl. bar aa,unof ... isGCII
liabis10t�withow--'s
bis pri¥111Cdamia.Amcricaila�
..
hcritap. ) C
' l WON commoo �
r,y o( fflilllly tliOts aad bcticts. uc1 no
Affn't lhcse people •� of how pcmmtAI office lhou.ld dilfflmiCll&C
m&11y )\l>cddomaqcrscc:ne1havcbccD b)'""!Mll11t.1"'00tO'l'CtUOlhc::r,Theooly
tallOWld 6°'9 pub6clqllWUbjUII Iha odlcf' w� is 10 dlsp1ay U IMIIY bdids
f"taSC910bwiousJy.1bcirCOlllimllOatal5C lllrbtfclR� �
iA"t all lMlCClllm:a.
Moolik:I.. �naan..lhcbrcllhct
0. IO\'tffifflClll i.s hascd 00 the &om°'*f'�de..CIC..c:k. 1he &.
�oCdadnntsu&c fora tc:F-towcn:otOM:·ODdl't>t'T1fflClldlJ"te:8T
1()111 and Ulla la&cst nJbt,wb11 Rep!,lbli, coulddtl'NJlldlObaw "'l'\lnloe.1t.inc in.,
can,.-11r�,,,_...._h...,,. c1rq>outr plula,d........r....c1oor.
dlelillc:sbftwuadlerwo.
btboilldbc:.Uor--.Wc'rcme,'with

_...,._.,Ulo-

(Tllo"'...._.

.....

--------

$wc. WCJaJ•aa.dMorJl&*rdi,,
simCOldd,ww.r�htrt:.. bc,,e,
mcmbc:r whll MONy ,.,._ Mid. ·No
... «qllKU the $plDbb r..q.wtSoo!•

ftUISkffcnora..u5d:""1llepriccofti.
«l)'bdaUlvt,U,_,.Yt'°"'lib
.._Fouodl•a........_
. ...._c...,...
-/od,J,f

_,,.,_...

""Cou ..
..............
..c.u,..._,., ...

)'OU"'11bcldoa. )
It loots like dw: dccl'laon .,.._, IO bu
Jud1<Mocn'1porlicul#""""1ofl0da

Adv•nces In cloning techniques
gives Art• new lease on his career.

Should we fear mad scientists?
Thoughts & Questions ....

By Sue Donym

The"""'DtWS of die de• sro-- •imal"s mill. (Tbe hot
i-, or• sticq, • � monu,s mone i:s moch usicr c:itr1e1.
has CMdoed President OiolOfl IO fn:,mmilklban lheoldWlyolpro
WI for•rnoni.orium on taeareb CNC:lft'l it by ..sifll NCfffll.) 8\11,
ud crcuod U upoll' OYU OW lhc,e:aeooly "'latd'Ula rcwol
... .....,_..Slbcnllb
.ccie:,mk:l'\al.hKUllldlisNt IIOl.p,1$$CdGalOlbe:8Ul.-,...
t'OffleU a__,... allocil. tofMIIY
American$. Whttt e:uclJy baYC
'Ibll•s wbtre dc>eiltg COftlCI
ll)eybcufotlheLastte.a)'Cll'I? in. l.DPC.Sof sunlnafrom .scra1eti
Tbey uem 10 cevhloa wi.thnmysbttp(udalotoltall,
lloards Of evil, SV.p,tr-•IUlfflH lft:S) • ceU from a botmOllc p,o
doaoa _...,.. ._ _,,,.
rad: ...-e o(lbela.-lMiJ..
o.d ld'Ya'" • �..taYCS able - less� lo'mOllc
o,"\ald,,.kwlllllhclllwbood,ey therapy f,o,, childtto wbo llocd ii.
B<sldell-.owlOCi•
die" by belft.s heln to lbeit own
.,-.11,o..,,........,..i011s, "Y ...... lu bypOCrbr by .....
--wc·w-, rt,M play Oodl.. cnriJy drni
. . Ilea as 10 whll's
11,k bo<jct\:- .. - �-wtllllis ....
111 vitro fcruta:mc. u .,.
tail�}wslalalimewhcll
we're ,CWq • taudle OG tO«nO
-dcally l•..thod problcffll f.atllizcid lll'O .ed. Abo.to illSUN
ud sbowl
lllOfMCC. OIi IDIIIY
.
...... ..... .,..pd ..... arc� but Illa" a._.
_ ........ _(_lbc
CCIS_ol_.,..._

,,.,.........,...............

. ...............
-. .................

-

'°

�

'°

-.........-�
til-

11,tprmpcc:livcf*'CIIU)bcys..
llc:fibroois.Jt)loll ........ dys,
uopby « n,.5achs. NS had his
rllndio.a c:lil off. bccaUISC/wtmlf.f
a...'t � ,ud "'� '"""'"

WllylskOKIO
11-y ,,.,..,.._ but Wl<Ol<O 10
help pa,aia: ha\'t a htalthy chiJd?
'Wtry eYtft lal fotICYCR birth de,,
£eds prior 10 binb' h $IOCffil M's
OKIOpb)'God�b,t

...........

Elllicol ...pllilooopl,ial.
.WO ate 11C¥a ellliY IO dell wil:h
bcau$e flO IWO p,rcq,ie C!ffl'Ulillk
« believe euctly aJike (No. •
C'\"CII. Cl..ON6.$!). but why wail
.-ii lbc: --- it ...... ID,

__

_"""""*'..........
...
,the_
,...._.....,,.

....�... �

-

___ , ..._. -. ........ ..
..-.............. 11oo-�-.....
__.,..,._,.....,.
.... _

...............,_,.,o,w,,.

bM. dlcy'WcldcoffRd a-.y 10
Ge.c:dd11Mart H111hu,
iasa1alwffllliic-(�codea
IOl'a---)iMO ...... -··�•....yol-·
... �allbr)'Ol(- b7
_

.......... ........, ......

ol..:w�-1--.dlis
ha s bea COUii, for l(IIIDe lil'M
IIOW , Wb_y wctn't a11idcliDH
dwMbed OUI )'IIIW'S te0?
8111 sccl•a as 111ow 1My

lcilltralilit .. l'elllllffll9illllt
is111Xti.r-a .. M111Calma
_ .........., ....... .;po

......

I
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Montage

CDBmcw

YOUR QUALITY
TANNING CENTI:R

Freedy Johnston is 'Never
Home' on sophomore effort

--

See the
Difference
Quality Makes

Moyie BCYiffl

Stem-Shows Both. Sides of His 'Prfvate P�rts'

The openln1 SOCII Oft ""Never Md Guf1.11tk.el's "Rictwd Corf'
Home" ls, reminiscent of on the "Sounds of Silence"
Wes1at>crJ andnw Blad<. Tho
guitllr OQ "On the Way Out"" poTho oimpllcicy lbalSimoo and
Oufunkcl bteuJbl to
. their musk: is coasbkm
with fff:cdy's iMc.itioM
ror "Nevet Home...
"l tried 10 keep
lber,,:onlioglimpcUld
uncluuctcd. I wasi,'I
goingto makc$0fflC.biJ
---·-y
said. On"Ntvctllome"
tbe drums and the bl$$
arclherc, � lhcliRcner
might not Cate if t�y
wctti,'L The dualism is
rdkctcd i.n lhatoo some
ltlCb. the guil.U' takes
center s111c and on
ocbct. ii'$ the W>Clls, but
either way, lt's a ODC·
mlft band aod Frccdy is

A l;ok at Howard's new autobiographical movie through the eyes of a typical male and female

He Said:

By Lisa K. Kdly
R«on/Rtvin.�r

She Said:

Howard S1cm exposes his
- Privuc Pa,u:• li:tie no Olhcr man
•
has.
I wanWld IO see wt.al all the
('(mltTIC)LiOll was� Aflet all,
Stem is this p:::ri;'cr1ed PY Oft the
ndio. Sc-.LM P& · 1UgM1
I cmcrJ(ld ftom the film with
11 bcUcr undcrsl.Udi.ng of "ti)' so
muy people like Chi$ auy.
lbc ·tn11h bchtnd all or his
n.uQCby adolcs«nt behavior it:
$lffll iS a gct1t1i11Cly nice &U)' who
spent most of his life like most or
us .•. unsureof hiffl5CI(.
Through nashback, the film

follows S1Cffl l?wough his pn::•adolc:$0cn1 years u.nlilhis MTV a,,pcar·
aftCC as f.vtnWL Three 8C'loftW..c
onthcrolco(Sttma11,cs1evet1.
12 Md 16.
At 20, S1crt1 attuds Bos&on
University (this Is whctc Stem
W'.esovatbcn>leoC himsclt').. His
ye.an at BU are nothinagrca.t until
he wi,u I.he award rorbest $Wdt:ftt
ri.Jm.
He sooo ltllU tO date tJ:-e su.t
or his mm. AJlison (played by the
COC1vi.nciaJMar')' McCumiet). his
wiJc(supposodly hi.s fin1da&ie). He
i.s hopelessly ii, love and de�
.
tO her.
Stem <:aft'l evt:O briQg hJmsd( .
IO dul Oil Alli.son CYCD whto cbc
opponwiity l$ haodcd to him i11 a
bWI tub full of bubble$.

Siem Is also loyal lO hls eo
wortcrs. This ls demo11suated
when bis ioews woman or IS
ycan.. Rob n Quivcn, wu fired
rrom NBC radio bcca\l$O or one
ohheirsldts (However, i1ucali1y.
$he wa.1 never hired lo lhc first
place. 81,Jl Che fCSI Is histccy),
Fred Nonis.. hJs cQginccr ror
18 yean whom Stem met <ti.wins
his $CCOfld professional r.tio &ig.
Simi l,cfi for a job ia Detroit. but
SOOC1 moYCd co o.c. Where be be·
came I.he number one tadio pcr
soulity.
la the cod, the film illumi•
111.1cs Stm as a misuDdenwod
II.I)' who is just havi11e ruft.
Honestly, he reminds or•k>l
orpc:oplc 1 k:nO'w. ll"s worth see:,
iog, eveo if )'OU hale him.

Pu� Gctilusl These 11e lbc
only words that cu describe
..
Howard Stt:m's '"Private Pans.
The lvlft Rcilm1n film which
Marred Howard as himself was
(nl)ythemostcompcUini picccof
mm J hive SCffl in • ""Ct'f lotlg time.
The ,-ory is that of a misuca, •
dcntood icn.ius lryi:ng to cope in
a wotld of confonnity. aDd hO'lt'
we a story it i.s. We get to sec evcry aspcc1 of Stem's early life and
1he his lluatling bcffins pr$ ai
a OJ.
We also get eo Stt· the JO!ta
side ol S1cm. � side th:sl lO'ofl:
his wife and childtt:11 uneofldit.iooally.Thcsirktha1livcsrorhisfamJ!Y. aod (riei,ds..The side that never
surf'1ecs in die on air pctSOC1oJity
that many or"' Jove.
In the film Howatd rcvc:als
some or his fiocst moments... like
wbcfl he disoovcted that lesbians

equal ratiQSS and bis joy •t kam
i._g he was goia, U> be• father.
The film i.s a moe mcmatgeol
styles iacludiog short takes
sc-pcnici111 lhc auae ot Howard·,
life uarriog Gary Oe.11 'Abate
(Baba Booty). flash backs from
Howatd'spoint ofvicw andsmall
commenar.ric:saboulHowatd&om
the people who have known him.
ll Nill �t two bouts.
Th� iS the mr.ast see f'l'IOVi(. ot
lhc decide. Howard proves once
aod tor a.tl � he truly ls lht K.i11:c
Of All Mcd,a ucS 1hete is mM'
lhan 3mpk gratuitous nudity. So
N!1 doCl'I walk. to� DCartSt the·
a1er and sec this mov1c, lnd when
yourdooc wilhlhatcall theEOCiE
and dcmud Howud replace
twee.die dee and twccdlc dum
(Sh� aod RQ&an). who most
likely agree with Pig Vomit.
Howlld's program matll&'Cf �II
he was at WNBC, '1bctc ,s no
God as loai as Howard Stern
walks the r.ce or the earth."
But you bow what? I kind of
Like fl that way.

B71bomu!ICWbo,a
&.,.i N"" S<mtt

---pcoblcms. :a�=;z�

wort dc.als wi\h social iUIJCS al·
rec1i11g Native Americaas.: sub-

project tided '1'be �l'IWI
and SI Muicao't Meet the

Cyt,ct-.· no projo:t was.,

Nalm American pcrformanc:e
an.i.si James Luu wi.lJ bria;& hi s �����cwm&rWXal lbc '::;,uaiquestylcor_..,...__. MIHCUm of Man'lD San Oic,o, bolh Nadvt: Amcricm and Mui•
p:nry�IOtheAlbri,tit·Kaox L&u,a used hinudr in bis cdubit caa-Amcrieuls..Tbuind\ldcdlhc
Audilerium ar. a p.m. Mardi n.
i.n UI cfl'Of1 IO $boW the Mlstq,re,, ll'tists dn::sslng up ADd di lp�&
The. 9ec:tute.. fret for rlCUII)' ICQ1'1liocsotNatiwAmericutsii, themsctw:s i.n a munu ubibit.
ud studitfttsof BuffaloSls!cCol· l'IW.teUfflcxhablts. Hedteucdli.ke lnf'Offlllll.iooaboultbisprojoelcan
liege:, is lhc third in. tent$ o( loc aprimidw.ll'llfl.laiddowninabcd be viewed on the Web u 'tqrll
.... ..., � ..ploring of sud oo •cable.and when visi• www.rb.edwCybetVato.
lhc�olartilltbc21$lc:ic&, 10rJ51Dppedl0!90kMlbocllblbit,
,L.uaa's pafonnuce at the
ti.It)', c:«itlcd Alt .. Ule E.ad of the hcwou)d1Uf\Jclhan;showi11&hc All:Jri&N·�Xisco-spcmorcdby
wu•alivc. Otbct petformuees tbe A,K Art Gallery, Tbc
C<owry. Dlalop D.
lwla..mdimcdiA lftist ud Ila,. bcto II su<b places as Ille Burdlfidd.-,.MCal
..,lhc
member or lbe Laiselo lllldiu Deooi1 -wi. ot Ans, lhc No- CmldlloiM-.otNutpra
tribe, uplora bodt his Native 6ooal 0a11ay or c-.. u<1111e ulliwl1i1y u11 a,, u.i.,..;1y or
New M-,. of Coolempon,y BulfaloMGlllay. Poria/(lfflll .
M.
duoa,1188:24700.
lo No.-crabct 199,. l.u.H
- - .,,..,.... objocu.
-upwidlpafllnlllllCeaot•
iltlO.U
___ ud
.laa'• RobenoSi,-..lea�
��-mciecy

---;ca.beri..
___..,....,._,....
--ldooiify-Amcri
..........-.Ho._

6TACOS

'F....t1-·•
fowttl a!bum. tt1tltlcd
"'Ne.vet Home.." says a
k>c abc:Mat his schedule
since hitting the bis
timewithhisJaslSlu•
dk> album, "This Pu·
·
feet Worid."
The Last album's
slnslc...Bad Rcputt,,
tioi,," was a bi:& seott
rorFrccdyasittlOlooly
ujoycd popularity
with fus but earned
him BestSoagwritc:rof
the Year SW\IS ii, 1994
from RollioJ Slone.
Frccdy may have
rou.ftd his niche as a
_,,..ucriolbe veill or

$6.99

$5.49

TACOJOE"'S

S77-TAT-

•
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Marine Midland Fm;c Swt Family Series

CHRIS BURKE

"'- •ing•r lllith 1he bond 0
5'arotABC,T'V", ""Uf•C-Ori"
with Joe and ,_. 0t)lul

..

""""·

Sia&ff/SOGprittr Frtcdy J
stays trot on •Nntr Rome.'"

Midwcstctn boys. as
Frccdy's rrom Kansas ud
McllOl'ICamp's from lodi&AapOlis.
And they eacb possess 8ft
inncO'X,leq\lalicy � wbechct you
love them or hatiC Chem. you ha.Ye
co ldrnit they have charisma...
Johos.Otl'S ln0uen<lC$ ruie
fl'Offl. the heart-felt nuisicianship
UldsobbioJ lyricsorTomPc:ttyto
Che $punk of formu Rq>lacemco:l.t
(fOftunari hut Wc:stcrotrJ.

March 21, 1997 7'30 p.m.
ROCXYD.LHAU.AUDITORIUM
l)OO�A'411Ut
$19SC�S4wlJIUS0'l0ul(f*,
_.bel)IIIINMClb'lfPA�.
_
�TIY�1
CD
Muinc�Bri:

��

..

The Montage. Page is always looking for
people to either: write music,,@o.vie, {JF .
theater reviews, or all of the above. Stop by at
Cassety 109 and 3;5k for either Greg or Briap,
or call us at 878-4532.

Luna Coming to Albright

-

4 BURRITOS

vidcs for a rollictiaa op,ct1i� but
ovmhadows the vocaJ.s.providittg
a glimpse or I.hie dualism thatCNJ·
�the whole album.
0o the ttac:k., "West.cm Sty,"
whm Fttcdy's\'Oicccmcricsfrom
behind I.he guita:r, it's rcrnfolscet11
of At\ Garf1.1nkel. On "Gone 1b
See The Fire"- aboot 1.11 IISOCI·
iS\�)''S\'Oil:x.alooJWiththe
narrative harkens back 10 Simoe

WI
MWf9:00

T1
TR 9: 25

ByAmyLS1n1111
Bt11gol N�s Stt'WCc

we'w. dorle the Feminism and Art
Klsoorysalc$."
Tucb:torptlizicdUl tlhibi.t in
A lectWC on anud fcmiaism. 1994 called "Bad Guls.• which
hi&hliJbline Issues aJfcctloa ra.laecl maoy inucs coaccminS
womca ia all areas of art, wiU be -(emW!tltl.
,;.... Sundoy It die Albri.,c•K>ox
The feminists had I positive:
M Golla)' as pott or lhc "l'eml· .-ru"BadOittl."sald Kalie
i,j,m and Art Histcry"' suies..
Clilf..S.-
1bc Jc:chR wilt be aha by ror tbe Hew M�m of COotiem
the d.in:clor of the New Museum pon,y M.
orCoolcmpon,y Mm NewY�
CJilfonlsaid. "SiDCC - 'Bad
March is Womco•s Hisiory Gltls' bis boeo dubbed IS a cal-.
Moolb. but it l.s a collddcoce chit e,ory oamo Cot feminist mt...
lhc "FemiAlsm ud M'llblory"
'lld«<wlll-someor
1C:ries falls now. 1be series l.s al tbe iq:,Uclidom ofrcococ (cmii,ist
fflOIIOffl", with hs l.lltC'talt, .. And actlvil)'lotbe.-t&,with a focusOft
lbcaSheWrw:. .....tcbedwed ror aew Wide ArlllllCpC$. �
Malcb 16.
all eahlbitioa modeb &Dd 1111;1•
'1t is DOtoccaurily tc:t IOco ..... pc-.
l aclde witb Womu·, History
ADqlll·ICoo• b ..-d•1
-· - Mll)'mC Smilb ol lbelecaveoolbepul,lic &oewilh
lhc_.,.,._,.lhcan IIIIINll#Dacnlllbl.:
pllay. "Jbil ii lhc- -.

--·

"k_._,_...-..

RI
TR8:00

--·_--·- ... --....... _ .... .. =·
-- .. --T2
MWf1 1 : 00

M2
MWf 10:00

'Feminism andArl'

On "Sucntlcs
Girl." Ftccdy watDS,
-Dotl'l comcaoyclosc:r.
thiere's goona be tr0ub1e
-1onigh1 .- It's doublM
though; oot. fOtm a n.ioc Kusu
boy. Also Ofl "If It's True" about
C'Omi11c togripswithat1unpl111ned
prtSJWICY, the lasl line is IM)Wl'I
out. "'When is tooclioc:ss i,ot lone, .
lioessr ls il a C011undNm? Who
lmcN,"'S. it j11$t $OUtldS e:Uche.
Frccdy John.stoo's "Never
Homierrtin.f<Rc:sthathrc's always
at home as a storyteller.
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Students need to fight for
SUNY budget restoration
.._..
.,.....

8
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ch with
Beautification plan spreads Master: Lun Thursday
Moore set. for
pla�ts acr�ss campus

°""""Yislqi,woalO
oe the lklrt.k, S.-9o[qc cmn
p;is -«t k has notinl CO dowilh
the immi.ent STMI oliplUIC.

-�-y- ....

...- ...... ,..,.,...inoaro111,e
8ul,u�O:nletud
more fotiafc h n:pot'ICd co llri�
in OChcr campm buildiftP ln the

.
direc
&lp,.......,.,Hall,&dcrU. ud 5CUdeDI life. X. Ward. Chris
and
,,...,. ,Cl<""-'l"'11..Sd>eQm. tor of sti»dut life.
KldfmlG,di:rocultolrcsidcDcelife,
mom.&slddl&,
ha'IICbecflCOIICKICd.
��CbepognmGa
•we Deed leldenhip rrom
""Who hates plan1sr asked --...ur..·Hri.,sald.
And according IO Kaufman,
Ahbolt&b scvcnl buildings tbcywilttctil
'1l'sa,oodidt.l.10bcaitifylhc:
muy fa,cton w-e« i11Y01vcd, eampas.Buffalo Siate cou1d �
thlt."K.anmusaid. "'Owoncc:oo
"We looked M lplCC$ l:hal had ocnisO.Cnocioeof51Udc:nUutitlg
O\'er Campus Ser•
vlce,'job."
turdio.gsaldthc
Pbys.iul Plut has
consul""1wilh£n,;,
f'Oll.fflt(lllJ Science.
..., r..c.,yaod ...
Campm Etiviro•·
mcalaJUIICl'dlf'rc>.

-·"""""'

_.,...-

..,,.....,._

.,.....

CEIP, which is
based io s)'TtCUse.
also is '\\Oftiqon
lhe"Adopl..,w.Jk.
wa,r prosram pro
posed co tq:in this

"""'"'·

:.,,;
Chris Woodritb e:Qjoys a smck amoni plan.ts in the
Coaununkalioa Cenltr,

�

Rtffffl

As with "Adopt•
a.c'o'.IJ.lu,,u.. •
-5-vi!«
Joseph lfflho will
the
=.i:i•te

..We.e fflO'tiog
lloaJ,"'!brilDsaid.
"'Wearesticting CO,
k>bbics ..titre SIOOC'IIU sic. Wewatll
co mai;c tbe$e att*S l'l'lOtt oomCort•
able. and plarus make it fed diff'er
"'
ed.. Tttrilo Slid.

----------c,,,,i"""1,.,,.1-ts on the
Ro.cl. The C'Hn.ton Center will · slated for improvt.rne11
also ,ct lhe mail ud ffltlSCoger BSC eampus.
Fot uyooe wbo would like
se:rvicc, which is preseolly locattd 111 lbc ClassroomBuildio.1, men infonnatioo ot offer l11pul,
but will be placed lo Grover lbetc wUI be a tKowfl bq hmch
cpen to � publk duriQJ: Bc:nCkvclud in the sbofMCffl\.
8.cc>n Hall will pkt up lbe gal P.llSe OCI Thuncby ioBulger
roreltt1 lanauage. philosophy, Comrnuaicalion Ceattt. Pres.i•
tt.llgl<M1$ uud.l.cs aDd commuoi- dent Muriel MOOR. Vic» Prtsl·
caliOC1sdcpartmtotsfrom8ishop dent ror Fio.ucc aod MHqc-
Hall, as well as the E111li.s.h de- merit Stlllley Katdouty. uclli·
parunent from Ketchum Hall. 1octs 111d ochtt scboOl officl.als
lllese moves will he made pos· wiU be thtf'C to diseuss moves
sible by ffl()ll'l,C)' from the stale 01,1tlined in tl'lc mastc, plu.

1h11 we wn have time 10 mab u

lly-G.-k
Ilffl,-JN...,Sn>I«

eo.tinued penbu:ftCC f,om
-..s...ir1s.- ......,
,-ota-SONYbode<'
la sipt. Buffalo State Collcae
PresldalMllridMocntoldmem
bers of lhc College Council on

la tbe propoMld tuadcet.
SUNYcoold K1C11 S64 millioclC'Ul
ioud,wlllchcouldlcadlOaddi
� - pJacodoo TAI'
as well as a $400 bli1ioe bib 10
fill !he pp.Tbc S4(X) witiol illl•
awe is oeCOOable. llClCOldlila to

COUIICil tllCfflbu. "'YOU willbl¥O a
1oe orpeople wilh Ullfiaisbt,d do

Stuiley Kardoesty, vice
plOlidoolotn.-...i
mcal, said new pideUnea n:lct
die� budC"would,oq,,lre
\NlTAP l-..dlbebl:tedon a
stooca,·, fedenl crou income
mhcr tbao sia&e IJOS$ Income.
IO be kU.
tlW'jimistOD•illlC:l'UICOrllleasl which lalds so_o1,.u
1n_
$200.
wJoilP""
Thebodgda!aoClllsfO<lhe -f--ldbc
•Uai·
c1immatk>111 or TAP f\Uldiria ror tDdclamial"lTAPfuduoJ
d\. bility.
�$2SOmil11mCUC f:tcm
JlblUty-fat�·
""41'<- ..... dl·
aces. lo addidoa. INdc:ftts ..w,u)d lhe- oflhepOCbuoC�-be� to makltain a C aw:r ftlCllyOU1
.·A1lboolah
qo In order IO ffifflUD cli&iblo for --.... la lllebudlC'C)"Clie
TAP. nusrcr smdeatS and thotc it hlOOCll'I)' WC will really cad
.ccking an asaoc:lates dcaree to $CIC wl'lcre
up.'"
of
wouJd be givca four sc::mcscen
MOCR saidBSC couJd have
TAP aid while oblaiol'ng lbcir de
i.ts OWD day ia Albaft)', wbco �
saod"""'-"'
pboaecall
be
will
.::ccss
1b6 scudeot·s
OCIUlflP)iftWld"J.
-·,aldEne C�a thccac,ital

-�-"'-""'
.....
·
-=
�=-llodtwdl- c...- snd"*---..
All-night parking
<MOl"lllpt ca.,.

lqlslMWU
� rap:iedifta 1m � tateo
1,y.....,_oflheSONYaimnw
llity, acc«:II.ISion sbcrcacbcd fol
lowing ha fJ:ICllt tcCall trip IO Al·
batly a, pmirt of SUNY Day last

'°

At the cw:at. Moote, alori1
whb ocher BSC reprcseoLwves
and$Clldeft.ts. met wtlhswekp
lllon IO discuss ailS and rauio- '
tiomplaOcdooTAPMld�bud
Cd,bsoes. ind..:Urlg atuitioa biu.
-we.arcstlll iD om k>tlbyi.11&
diffiperiod,"' Moen said. ··it is itnpor·
W11ait
curt>,t'I\
sidcorlhe
tbcract
Grtp1W,Wlrtb
cult fat plow opcraton co dear taa.td!Mwefoc:usinoo
s�rvkt
Nnrs
8111gal
the soow away.
orie in•
d
rcullc
an
Corcor
llleplly pttktd cars ate ooe
su11cc wbete • student'• care
or the reasons wby snow is oo c lessaess almost pro'*1 eo1tly.
always rcfflOVcd pr-omptly 1114
b
&om lbe Buffalo Swe callC:,�:�':,C.;..t;;� �:
10 • SCCDt· bccluse of can
ln a late ni&ht drive a,ourid tnlCU ng the curb: Corcon.n
of 1ho COllfusioo.
blocki
NXOUOtsabout 6DaDdal aidalone came aome.
.
I,
the BSC cam.p.u1_.._plow uaieks
Mary'Allee Alica
-(for$OI•
� ltil-wu a uue..emcJl'JtC
_..,._...-,..__ -n,e_told the S«>f)' u omocr Pstric& it would have been pathetic:
Rtt0 R�p(J(ftr
� �-
Dl)CC lhal IC- dctlts) is6.QlrdaJ
pn:,missor)'
the
read
A. Corcoran polt1ted out tbc
Corcoran said tbe trouble
gvstine said. '11.'S a problem ClOll'r
a
loall.
itle:pllyor
·
compwes
dcspatked
S'*Col
m&Q)'vehi
Stt.tde:W •Boft'alo
smdc:ots...
spoll on camp11s ate Rockwell
"1 want to cmpbaSiie co an m()6 to maay coUep has implo
just carc:tcasiy.
SNdertt �ts
a.Ad L0t S-1. Boch areas ,....,._.ny- St.DIS IO rud all the maurial
-vou e1.11111ot plow h'l this Road
IO�IOal.
lbc perromw,ce or Student Af,.
," Augustine said...If IDCft.1Cdprolflll'S
earefull)'
rcccat
a
to
g
accordin
ooua1S,
lC'ViatesoaM:IOr lbe
.·
cvducles are DOt c.lcarcd out of -....,s..,...y
IOU ue won.e mat od'l,ers.."
SNden.tACClCIWIU batldk:s all
way.
the
Sevenl vehicles had t,«o
lhcysur1Cdlheb00k
C� said she belie� or the colJese's billiaS. retunds.
ten i11 lhc lot overnlg_ht. aDd Olb- the pN»lemc.iD be helped If s.tv· siatcme111s ud ot.htt fiaaftlC1al
ddcnneot program.
en wcte parbd mcj.all)' iii 110- deocswouldcoopentcwithPul> ocods • s:bJdcot may !lave in refer·
wbJcb lets students
,w1di11a z.oacs or it, arus des- lie Safety.
eocetoBSC.
wboba'VCftOt)'Ct�
lgnated for scudcacs w ith dis•
}lowCW:r, matt)' stUClc:nU I»"'
c:eivcdcbcit'ticlU1'6..We can and do mate l.t•
acsn*Dt
n
abilities.
ple, soc.b u COCl'IC £nistn1Cd with
vucc or S200 to be
of rugemcrits foipco10 part over•
COUIIU oo thtb" routiac visits.
med fOt books.
c.ortoraas.iid&iinmbcr
tlbktcs who oc,c,d
pa,l:ioa spaces -uriavailable t,o. eight.'" she said.
TheEl«U<>Ok
$Uldetlts said they .UC db
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Dissatisfaction with Student
Accounts may be students' fault
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Rental cars exclude
those under 25
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The Record elecJions
are coming up and you are invitea to
submit a platform for any position.
Platforms will accepted from
March 24 until April 3 in 109 Cassety
Hall. Ballots for the election will
accepted from April l O until April 17.
in
Descriptions of all positions are available
109 Cassety. No experience is necessary
to run for a position. Call 878-4531
for more information.
'"'--
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Of course we've got the new U2.

W�
e ve also got eve�ing else.

Sports

Bengals move on in tourney

Murphy paces t�am with career high 22 points, 8 boards
By;.... C. Knlchl
Nnt'I &tlk'Jr
The 8u1Talo S"tic Ba\gals
mc11's ba..d.ctblll tum ad
vanctd 10 lhe .scawt r'Olllld or
lhc NCAA Dh'WOll III Bastct
bal1 Champiouhips wilh a
hltd•f(')UJ:he � YiaofyOWI'
Hamilton Colktc 1.asa n(lht in
the esc Spo,u Mu.
The Bc:oaab travel 10
Romcsact Oft S.1:URbiy to play
lhe Rochc:5tet ltts1hu1e otTcth
nology .
The lk,,gals "- 'ffl: led b)'
Mike Murphy. who St'Of"td a
season ud career high 2:2
poi,nlJ wflilc addlllJ eiJht �
bounds. Dave CaY.anauah
added 16 points. seveo rt·
bounds andfive assim..
-Whhout Murphy "'·e
doll'1,.in10nighl,"Coach Diet
8itw-Aid.
The�camo°"n..
both offensively a.nd dt(c:n,
sively, in the first hair.
H.amillOD C>pCfled an 18� kid
"-itb I 1:lS kft in the hat(. The
Baieals called a timc,.ou1 k>
slow down the rtltnUes:s
HamillOCI aw.ck.
"'We�pbyingwithoue
emociocl."Bihrsaid.
� &.gals scorc:d the
aext se'tel'Ipoinuk) JJQII within
tlw.'JlMltwuascJoseuthc
8tqals would JC1 io I.he lirst
hall Hamihoo Joel by as many
as 14 poiots but the Bc:Qpls
cloK<l 1.btppu, nJncMl'laJ(.
tim<,» .2§.
• "'1 thoupl we wttt very
Oai i11thc6tsthal(,"Bibtwd.
..h's wry hard c:motiooaUy IO
wort hard ror 1hroc days ror a
COl'lfmooc c:hampil)Mtvp and
thcocome play III NCAA IOUt•
n&mttll pme...
The IWftS tndcd baslttts
...._ ...begi
....,otlhe
stCOfld hair. The Bert.pis slitl
nikd near lhc midway point
of thchalf,41-11. BSC_pulkd
"-ilhin twp, 52-SO. Ot1 a lpCC
taeularduflt by Owayoc Jack
Hamilton., bowtvu, re-.
&aincd a eomfoNble 56-SO
lead OCI bact·to-bact fouls by
thcll<OJ>I�
' T hea..,.b"""""""""
it11t11shy in the Lui li,11, miautcs
ollhepmc.BSC pulledwilhill
Ofle. �S5, OC1 a fret WOW by
l""'so..M-tiedu.egame
miDUltS IMcr, S1-51, and lhc:n
PUii 1hc Be r,pls up by a paint
sccond$&a&erwitha free throw.
HamillOD fough1 bact to
rep.in a two Point advama,.c,
60-SS. with 2:1$ 10 ,0 iD the

'°"·

Bo):es named the new
·college athletic director
By Rkbatd Mlcbaik
Btn,ol Nrwi &rvltt

/U or Ftb. 1. Buff'alo Slat.e
Cofkge held footbalJ coach Jctry
Bo,ah&s"""""'11hepositlooor
it11Crltn: tlHclic dirccwir, rcpladrtg
womtft'S basketball coach. Gail
Mlloocy.
Mtk,ncy had 5Crvcd as in
ierim d:itcct« since July l, 1996.
wh(o former athletic dim:t«Fred
Kuvktrttittd.
Mabley, who hldt,ocnuDdtr
comidcnlloafo,thepositioo pcr
mlDCtltly.saidshehas noinieatioo
of pursui111 lhc athldic diftctor"s
pnsitiotl.
"1 hl"Yc withdnwn my name.
rmnocc .vc11 i.o(be;NOAing forthe
diRcl«'sjob."shesald.

fttioue U> COKb
�
the ,:t:1
"'Gallwasstill iD k.uoo wbcll
a ocw dircccor occdcd to be found
andsi.nce foolb&ll WUDOl i.nsea
SOI\ it wasonly � for me to
assume the rcsponsibililie.s.'"
Boyes said.
1be $W"Ch ro, aa 8lhktic di
reclOf has beta Wider way since
lascAugusl. Uldlhecc:mmincct.s
l\ll'rOWed the seareh to nine c:aa
didates. one of wbom ls Boyes.
..l'm haviq.g some tbooJhu
about it &!Id plan c,i coming
to a
.
eonchaKNI very SOOll.. beaid.
Tbesearch oommittce. which
is......,.,...iorasc-r.c.
•l1Ymcmbcn""'IChoolpresidcot
MuricJA. Moore, hopes to came a
newadileckdito:lorbcforcdie fall

-·

Stay in school

lhtJfak, Srau., Rahunt lWlllOn driws to tit� bcuutfer o ltry,q,. 1'11r
/k14.1o4 wiltMtl'l'U 1ltr-m ilUO IN sttond rollllll:l q/1/v 1�111
PholobyMikl�l
� butR..t.T.
...... The Bcapls boulcd wfdi a 7-0 NA, &pc:.artaded by a
l>locb:dlholby Jacboo. With 1he
game tied• dO, Mike 0'8,yan
f°'"'4 a Hamlttoo llilmowr, to
pllSh 1he Bcapls lead 10 6S-a>
wilh 47 secoods ro JO
.
"Wcjmldldn'I bold1helead,"
Hamilton (OfWatd Mite Shuu

-

Wilh the game scemi-a)y it1
hand the Bttlgalsfouled Kam.illOII
gu&td Mu Stroma.n who con
vened both r rec lhrows to pull
Kamiltoa withintbrte,65,.62.The
Bcslpl·' sanacl thebaD oYUOII the
en.subg i11bouads play and
Ham.illOcl soorod an easy layup to
pull within one with 31 SCOl>ftds t0
,oio thcpme.'
HamiftoD fouled the Bengals
the rc:mall'Mler or I.be game but
cklildl ftte tbro�s by Cavanaugh
ud Murphy IJ'll the pmc OUI ol
reachfotHamil10A.
.. The ball dcfifttUy bouoocd
lhclr way," Hamilt0n Coacfli 1bm
Motphysud.
Dow• Uf1'0lla"fh driw..s a,olmt
HOlflil10tt '111rusday01 B$C
Plt«o by MIJ.r- /two/I

��,J::.."jJ;:

wm "f'Ofed..- u.o 1997 Swe
• Uohonll)'.oi,..,_ )rod:Alb
ldlc:c..r....:.,,_o(lho
YO!<b7•-1olstJNYAC

....,.....,_

1-•6·.r.....,.

--

.-"M<Xluy hllh -

!:!���.:

sides tbe Pb)'U' of tbe Yew
booon, Jacbo• also wai
......, tho SIINYAC �
aod-llllDCd IOtbe 199'7
lint ..... aD,SfJ,IIYAC,
IAthcstJNYAC-ra..c.i.
ICOriDa with 11.6 PomlJ per
Janie, s,ccoQd ia field JOU
pe.r«ntaae� rourth ht re
-.,..,ledlheBeopJ,
10 lbeir third strt.la;h t
SlJNYACtiUe.
,--._..

.

Match 5,199'7 will be a day
remembered by most f00tball fans
as lhe day lbal Pe,y,oo Mannina
sroodvpoHpodiumuddcttatcd
mat be. umlib most bi.J time stU·
dcnt·Mbkc.ts. acaaally values his
educailoo.
Folks, Manning had every.
IJli .. CO gaitl by (.DI his 5e>J'lior)"eal"MlheUIU�or'J'to.
oc:s.scic. 'WlmordiaarityWOl.lldt,c
a dcalll seaccoee. (ptayi.Jlg fot the
New York Jets) bu turned ioto a
promisi.na opportunity, as Jets
owner Leoo Hess UlflOUDCCd that
Bill Pltctlls: will be tw111iQJ lhe
team foralleast lhc: ne.x.1 &ut yea,s.
It the J� o( pl.ayiq fO( a proYUl
winner.suchasthe"'l\tu'". wasn'I
e111kinJ eoough how a.bout the
endorsemeo1 possibllhics tbal
await a )'OUltg. fraochisc q111ner.
hick wbo jost happecs 10 play lo
lhc larges, med.ill martet in the
-141
Mind you, I ba\'CO'lcYCD t,c..
auo todiscU$sthotypcofcooiract
tJwMaoai.o&coold baYC squec:zed
Ot.11 of at1 OWJICf' who hwi'1 hcsilaud towwds t1wowi111millions or
dollar$ at such football immonals
as Jeff Grlbam and David Willi.ams.Mady�csti .mucdtbat
Maruring couta have mcelved a
CIOrlltlCI in the ru.ie ol '70 to 1S
mlJ1k>a.Youdoll'11hln.kM.an.nit1J
CQlld have gocien such aaexort,i.
1iftt unow1t or money?
Koep il'I mitld tbal lllClt: arc
the same Jets who madC' quarter·
�t Nell O'•Doonell the moR

Meal Deal!

..........._.........,......
........
........,r.

111u-

OoodOllt,u.,�lotaioo
Off'la00001DOUCB4'w,

OYctp&id player in the Nadonal
Foocball Lcag..-e. HcssgaYean av.
enge�k S'2S miJliotl lO
11\'0 his team. The problem was
Ndl O'DonocU is much beact ac
avitig cpposin, defmsive beets
(just ask I.any Browu). 11 Hess
gave 0' Doancll$2Smillloca. what
would he ba-..e&ivco lhe best col·
Jcac_....,..too como......i
since Troy Aib:nu.1
hi lhc . Cllffml State of spMS
ln Amtric:1.� MIMiqu.ys
aoodbYct01heUBiwniryorn .
IICSSCC &lid lleUo IO lhc wottd ot
Che Natloul Football Leq:uo; a
world olbJ1moocyllldevenbl1·
pep.
""1be oommon feeli11a in lhc
c:ouoay IOday ii evccyt,ody $Cits:
oua for moocy andopportwlity. I
would MY I admire lhal dcds:ioG.
I thi.nk ii took some c.ou:raae to
'"
makcit, BilJPln::iellssaklrqard
ioJ MaM.iq:'s dtclsioo. Though
Parcdls' -c,pnsscdedmJn.
�tlOD IOW'llds lhe 10UQ&: DWl. lhc
JootiAbiseya...a,,bJcdapoom
beiag left Mthe alGCr.
Doo't get the wro"I idea.
MIMinawill probiblygel a m.alti•
miUioadollw COlltrxt i.cx.t year.
He will, blrrln1 injury, reaJjzebis
drmmofplli) 'Ulll11thcNR..How·
tver, wtw will scp1n1e tiirn from
otheryouqprofc:aioo.al athkcts
is tlfatMmniag stood upon a po ,
dium ud declared his education
isapricrity l.nhislife..
Ma)'bc M.annio.&tmsctastandatd
dw wtu a«cc:1 the lives or Olhm.
Alllh!sasa1UUhoftbeevcn&s:l.bat
tnllspiffd oaMln:h $ the day a
)'OUQJ:ffllllnameclfrtytonsbocbd
1heroou,.u world.

..........
$1.80 Off!

wu... ,,..
Oaio4W,•-�--.
Ofl'UGOOD1'DOcJGB 4'W7

Recor
Tlie wu.i of Buffolo Stare ColleBe

Campus fire safety
threatened by vandals
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calS<dbyfalse-b1he"1>o7
E,rly"' Fcbn,a,y, falxolanm
wbocricd-thec,y.Millculid
-�
__ .,...__ lho olanm ,crioo,17 bcause d>ey lems wiCb a new abtm S)'*m.
IO(itesafcc'yoalhcBuftaloSUIC &$1WDCitis(abe.
The!mlfalxlllnn-pwlod
NcwYod:Sllletatcs on WKIOOl'ld noor. which the ii).
Cdlqecomp,s.""'"'diatlOO.,o
Miller, BSCs ditcaor" or� ismvayserious.Jy. Bochhmactioos vatiptiqofficer cb::rmizlcd sev
n.e5'COOd
......,,,....,..,_,
-JIUllioa-..... ..,.._. ml lloc:a>dld
Tho
ate Clas, A faJxllo,mabo_ ... _.,,
or.-...-rpra)loalln: --...,.,,.,.. $0MCoctupllllS oflbe cbm.
� 1111d puW111 false tire siblefineandlorm mol'IChs &oooc
Milkrsaldlbc*misocwand
--,... ..Jail.
Miller's om.c» spcods much.
"'Wewillposecu1eancl,owill wtiidlr11Q8abcUtoak:rtstudeoc:s
dmcn,poiriogaodrdlliog &n,c,. Sllldcot Jodidal," uid
o(� Tbe&:EWalarmtoimdsUI
lloJuisbers wbkb h.ave bcco public saf«y coon:tiulor ol crime __ ..,.,,k_olf_
sp,a)'ed by 'fllldals. Most of thcit pm,c:o.tioo ud community n::la"'Scudeals wcn:o't med II) Che
lbcfiruuiatol
�
'
IIOUDd."Milletsairl
"1tutodtobea
�
�1?:. s ;!�
- ::c�
bell.lNDfircdrilllfor�buiJd.
NcwYod: S...AIO Q>do�
Milkr aid he is alto loom& ......,,.....,.,lhesoomd.00·
QmR$ 11111lite�
lMooebcrpumlivcfDCIAna.
fen::al boUdlog.s bave different
spdeidODCeamor6.latbedcwm$.
"Tm lootina h110 commoci
*Cetly impeedoDs Ire madeaiDCC -* biJliq... Miller uid. �
1bo"""""'1urool1he,y,.
Milkr�therc\lilClaktaocbe thena.floot.lllilc.forhowcw::r-ks tanlll'l'bwer"4baboe:ocorarac:rcd.
...,Jcft--;fJmacalfdld
1he;---·"""'""'The lh>na,ilyolAlbny oldleallnn,lhe-will
AllOCbet issue.MiDcrsaid.is • cum:otly employs coa:u:DOIHR:l COIMft 111c IIODe mxn a ooastaDr
problem with -dally deodly ...w.,.•
sound. ID1111 bmnniacot 110De.
wibc manm.accurtt mia;,hl bt•
-..q,1c .i.. mxn mo aU lho pavae.., ......... ,.. ... ...,, acue "°"1mes1> bow imidc me
.........-.....--- li,olo-Jmofficenpo,.,c SWt.cs which .,.. beblad elosod
"1'iffmco"""1dre,poodooa- Jepl..,flmnclal_
The11-m:s ft loclled ia CCII'&llo,mhcrta&«Slalc..,.,,..,,..
ooewbo...U7ncedsdlar""'1ces ,!,;polwhcnolhoylM."Miller .... ballwaysollhe- and 1he
l?Wgtiuotga: iL"
'1f lbey (eel stroagly about the
S« Fire Pagt3
__,or.,._ ""'1,lab-,,,;p.·

moa......,.. ..._ ,... ellll.,,..._ -

we-•

----

no1-.

lloo �--.-.,,....

-·
_,.,_.,..,i....,.,. --Tu-"""""""'
_,__will....

-s-r,,-,.,,.......,.

----

c� Building
target of thefts
.._...,.,._,w.i,.,__,.,
---ce11.iar..io.
Throc-......... - _...,,,..,...,_ _...,. McCanJ,y.-...

--

........ -- compul<t

_d>ol__ ..,

lbw"dayi J.tm, • (emalo, w,.
Hc Safety froca lbc Cluuoom
Bwldbla wilblloacwect telOIIICd dc111 tt pon.ed to Officet Seu
in more m. SIOO ln loael: ror
c:ellu'lar ttkpbooc.. wonh abotA
$2SO. Shcuid lho lhell-.mcl
A f....,. _
Ollmltobc<1a.- -2:30p.m..., 3 p.m.
Al>ool l:40p.111.tho-1dey,
ll LIi\. Feb,.?71bMIClalllD086re,.
mowd mote 1111D $470 wcrth ot a male SIDdeel np)r1ICd IOOfflcet
Nicole BrymH rcJ)Of1ed that
;

__

M100.,No..2t

_...,to
..,...,.,,,.'""_

someoec te.tnoYed two boob,
-,t,mon,-$1S0.m,mbc,

--11e-....

1.....
tor or the UIYCStipdve omco or
Public Safety, u.id S1udet1ts
should DC'Yct leave &heir book
bop& Ibo said cdlular ttli>
..... toaD 10be bot ilelm b
-lO l:"91hepbooos oo ....,_
adwoaodocclodlarl>oolcbop.

Magazine mogul to speak
· on women and smoking
871....a...Pldmdtr
Spttiol "'1M Rttonl
"Mlt>be11a·.,....;..r°""""o.ac.Mlnbdlacw.wm
be a·,ucst speater &om pooa t111ci.l ·1:30 p. m. Thinday la E. IL
BwktUbnry.a-210.
This evect is oac or tQIQ)' tchcdoled for March. Mtidl is
�·sffislory Moach. Caban's 1ecM'eiJcallcd "'Wb)'Aml'I
You A4lfY IO ha¥CSmotiQI c.alJed a 'iYcmefl lbio,."
Cabao edi1"d .....,............. for23,..,, belon, she
dcpuu,d to ac:ate Mnbdla I.a 1981. Since dtputi111 from
"Mirabella" tn 1996,shehasbecomc-affflduocwriettand lco
twer. She i.s abo illvolwd ill multiple.busiaess. Charil.lb]e ud
womea·s�
In addicioo IO fOWldio! "'Mnbclla." Cabu has received
honors .wch u -ibe Women. o( Achkvena• Award" from
StidJIKn Collese,. u well as -ibe O\ltswld1.Dg Amtricaa
WomloAW..S- mxnl Mapln. Ftom 1974-Cbopro,col.
Callan bas beta ia lhe "Best Dressed Ust Hall Fame.'"Sbe: bas
abonuived honors torhetoomrruuty SCMCC i.ocJodal:a "'Tbc
Saint Fruc:a CabriAi Hunwlitariao A....-d." She is &ho a Na
uooal !Ullm-.......,._ Hooon,c,
Cabao is spc:aldoa as the gues1 o< the Womc:m's Scudies lo
la'di.scipliu,y UlliL
Cabao
s,- Gn,up
will be lec:turing oe this impoNIII iswe ia womc:o's ta.Ith."
uid Raf',..Maw, cbairpenoo ollhe lautdudpJJ...,. ..i..
Et1ec.w.y�.�-will-1he......
k,cCwc at. theBuff'aJo aftd Erie Cowuy HisaoticaJ Soeiccy. My
qiaestic,u. p&cue coetld the womea's siudic:s dtplRmeot ia
Bishop Kall aa f73..6S&S.

"Tho--.

is"""',,_ -

-

Faculty-Student�iation gives $18,795 to� programs
l7Mldloel
R«ord S,4/f
At lhc Faculty-StlM.Seat As
rocialioamcc:tioaMooday at\er
MOD the executive board ap
proved requests totaling
Sl8,79S.
JD H unusual move, the
boatd nude (our amendmeots to
the t't()Ommtftduloes rude by
Ule pro arun fuAd committee t,e.
<ore \lOl.i"l oa h.
S1ude1t FSA lloard mem•
bera Cbri, Miltoa ud Jobft
MaJOOC)' nMMd ud socoedccl to
restore fUDdla,1 10 cbe full
amouau roqllCS&ed r« tbe fol•
lowi1111 proa.nms: 6th Aiaau.al
Bad of lbe Year htematiou.1
a.oq,do4 ($800 appco,od), A•
Bvniaa W ith Sista SouUah
{$1, lOO ap�vcd). and EOP
. llooo<>Coov«otioo(S1.16hp-

J'roved).
Alto amooalhettqUCSU: 11)pro'l'CldwuS8,000foraRhythm
a BIIICS Bash u &·uft'alo Swe,
matiD J it the luJut ptO:l!lm•
m.l• J: rcquesc: ever approved by
the FSA accordIna to Otty
Vtet«s.FSAexccudvedlrcccor.
Thi.$ rcquca1 was ori1h1ally for
$17,000.
Tbe board 1t11.tatiw1y set the
oex,meeci111rorApril7. 11tJ1
mcc:Una wm be devoted to the
'97-'98 blad1e1 and boob.tore
hours ror .a.t year.
Aftu the meedq WU Idjtxln,cd,, Stu Mediuc. direaor
or budJtt ud i•fom.adoe for
BSC. aave a preseaLWOO IO Che
board o. bow BSC"s facililies
- pluwill_thc_·
stote ud food service $p&CCI..
Mediaac upl&i.:S \bat tbe
plNi.-ou.ldaeaae aS111deDtct11•

cerutiJltioalhe CWTt:Dt Cambe.11
Studeat Uoioo, Chuc Hall,
Cass.tty Hall, Perry Hall aod
Weiact Hcaltb Ccater. UDderthe ·
plu.aJlohbcsebuikliapwoold
, bec:orinected ud devolcdtostu
deot use.
ModiHC stressed that the
dw1,cstolhecampaan:i111he
plaoain a sta.ae ud the time
rramc rorcomplelioll couklo•1y
beestl.matA!ldattwoiotiveyean.
� p)u awisiou Weigel bcla,1
ttaasrormed illlO a major retail
cearer.
Tbc fSA RU the rood ser�
vi«. bookstores ud veedi•a
machlaes oo campb...ud with
some or 1be profits approves
lbouC $20,000 per 1C111CS1C1 for
_._...
Followl•• ls a sul'Ml,lf)' or
tbe IPl)fO 'YCd flilads•Mooday's
�.

............

�---------'.$200
Wulo'-....
------······--··---.5'00
Ais&

�_,._.$300

__ ,.,. ________.SOO()
c..crndoo.--&- for eom.n.n.., 1he
6d>AMael Eld oidleYw - RocopaoL.__$800
All8-io&--Souu,h
$�100
�-v.a----·��la.......$)2S

---�------·------Sl.000

--°"'""1ctlioe
===-�cw.......

WNY """11mlhas--------···-·---.S1.000
,...,,,._ Oi,p,n,mi17 lo,Spooch, 1"'holo&Y - .. tho - °'"""'""'7-----..sns
.--Sl,16S
.Jl.10
199'7-1998a.a..ySamurS<rico.._.___ $1,000

�=11::.�----:...:��
u-----------SI.000
�--·----SOO
Yoetb � a: Oidcal

'lblal...-----...$18,ffl

---·----�-

The only' way to
fail this
test i� not
.
to take it.
KNOWLEDGE IS POWER, especially

when it comes to your health. And the

1ruth is, you can't get treated for HN
if you don't know you have iL

So don't

put it off. Get LCSLed. With Home

Access Express,� the ·HN-1 test you can
take in the privacy and comfort of
your own home.

Home Access Express is greater than
99.9% accurate and easy to administer.
• Prepare your test at home
• Mail your sample
• Call for results within three
business days

Trained, caring professionals will

'

answer your questions and ease your

mind-24 hours a day, seven days a

week-with complete confidentiality.

The Home Access Express HN-1 test
is available at select phannaci � . Or
you can order by phone for direct,

confidential shipment tO your home.
Call l-800 -lllV-TESI '.
VISil our wtb sile at WUJUJ,/wmeacass.amt""

J{ffnum,mf""""lwrJ.

1-800-HIV-TEST

m�t!:!�....,.� .....::::.��=:;:
Fire: Alann to get new tone

THE·F.S.A.
COLLEGE
STORE
ANNOUNCES:

COnJ.from Pag• l ----
..._...........,,,ta11wayb100 -wilh&eafety•BSC.

IOtho'IOlur1lcdaroetcoan.th! �.,_.IL"'
JoodtsttOUndllOlcrllcdbylhet»
The campus' ........ fire i•
,_,... n»&Ny 120 dcabds, ,pcalou ....... -. The i,,.
Dcspioe_rrom __
....,.lsbcina-..ctby
ad 1CChRical problems. Milltt is NewYortaadc:npusotriciab.

-

4 BURRITOS

WE'RECHANOING
OUR HOURS
TO SERVEYOU BElTER

6 TACOS

OUR NEW HOURS

MON - THR 8:30am - 6:00pm
FRI
8:30am - 3:30pm
SAT
11 :OOam - 2:30pm

-�-2>0,
,·-118C1.__,_
-°""'9
--
·-...·-..· ·-c....
.·�...-�
-

.,.._ _TAICEII Pl.ACE
-TEIY�

$6.99

1

$5.49

TACO .IOE"S

57> RIIIIST AT�

I!Fl;///:>i1l'>

..
·____--�.. ___
-
----·-�
...._......,,;.,..,
----
__ _.
�' �

..

•

C: .. '

--�$8.&Qlbr_ ...

_,.._, ...._

1"7

n,,-..o.,--·

•-.,,.IM#cm:rrinc(n,q?

::.:=:::::.::..DJ:..�..;:..i-;.z
,_.......
.
:..�::=:�an......,

.._

........

,,,....,.

°""-'

l'M COU.WB10Re
UNION_DING

·

�-6:30�·11,00,,.

...., .......,.
---

IUMw.n..t-�...�

In conju.nclion with the 5tkAnnual lntemalional Awueneu Week,
· otuclent organization,ue invitee! toparticipate in a

t3ANNER
COMfETITION
will give out cash awanls April 19 to the
organizations producing the three 1-t bannen!
FSA

Deadline is noon Tuesday, April 15. General rules:
·n.-......
.,.-�..,---·-"""-
lyMd,.-Y�---"""glObol-

.,,.._.,.

-----17111,NM1R

...... ,..,.

.....................!'..�.� �

Knowledge
Grows HeJe!

Summer Session at Stony Brook
:renns mrtJun< 2 mdJoey 14
260 COW'leJ in 40subjects
Dayand�
LowNYSlUitioo

• � �--·dOcl..md N fW¥ hew con.Aid wWtOM or mcw9 lnlemltionlll
- .. � ........ .,.,_""".._-... lho-.
• BIMlfte&."tbe
bid.,... #Id tnull '-dNiJ;rledto be
�-lho--ln ... -........ �

•••••
•••••

no_.,._..•_..,._.

Banners will be hung

during International
Awareness Week, April 14 -19. .·
Prizes will be awanled at
The International Fiesta

'""'--

.-=-oa.:-C<lloge--:i.::::.��=--i:.:·
--�--

7 p.m Saturday, April 19, in Rockwell Hall.

�"':'9...

lhoOlbcll--tndlWOlotcl E<plyl�Dhonily

........... -·. ·------. -t"'" s.. r.-
�
...,_.·-- ....,.... -- -,-.-___..-.....-.....,..,..-.,......,..- n

.

4-

�=

STeNY
BRNK =:,s::,:=:=�
t.ltolt�QP----

Hfll194-3J10

.

......
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Montage

Burchtield:..Penney Art Center extends it� hours

Expanded hours give local artists, musicians an on-campus venue to perform infor BSC community
B1Am,L
&nplNtwsSt.rvi«
The 81:1tdlftead-hn..cy An
Center is now opu late oa
WCldDCSdays.
The Cen1cr ita)'l opc11 until
7!30 p.rn. and Is wek(wni.QS ideas:
ro, utcrtainmcflt. The cuter
'*"Ollld bk 10 have ICOUSbC COb
ttns alk! other artistic: pcrfor
rnaoccs pul on by scudetlcs.

'°We: WUl IOdo prognmmilta
co bri11.1 la men uudeots." aid
u.a-.dlcpul,lic
COOl'dlNtor r« the ocmer.
""'10da,yiq·..,.. 111cri... ...
mcsur ltld oot many people k:DCW
ibodl.iL'"
The Ccnoeris trying toreeruil
bands. whcchct put on bySCIMk:Dl'S
ot IIOl The Ctft(Cr will publicize
thee'o'eOt in 1be Rocord,The Bur,
falo News' Ousio. Art� ud

-we

lhcif'newslctter if time permits.
She Mlid lhcCco..._,y
does IOI � special C\'t8U OC1
-y.;ps.lMdeddodoo
sw, became of 1M l1et of re..
spome IO the Lila" boon, she said.
The Center holds *lunch
talb" d11rir.• Bcnpl Pa'* on
1\acsdays ... Thunda:,s. <>cc.,.
ioully lbey have lectu!CS su.r
1
fOI.IQ(ti.aa u edubit aa dleccow.
Plulo Buc111nos, u 1r1b1

whc>se instaltatioll will be Oft dis
play fn>m SM.nlay � May
2$ will be fwured ID a "'lu,-cb
Wt'" on Match 13. BUCIUIOS' 1 ...
suJlatloe. "'Dis-Ease."' deals with
AIDS.

""1juctioowi<b"DiH!uc,*callod
�a, £1ephua.." Butlcr'•s
paf"""""" w!U beooApril 2.
Brown said the Steam Doo,
k.eyspn,l,oblyw!Dploy-l•lhe
.scmcslcf,but DOdlllebas bcCD COO
=lbc
f"""'1
f:1::�
of�
Themuseum isopcaThcsdly
sis has brou&ht to bear OIi 1IS all... "'""'Jl>Sawnlaybom lOui.oo
8UCMOSSlid.
S ;,.m ... Sut'lday from l p,m. IO S
to April. the Cata will ba\'C p,m.. aad DOW lalet" Oil Wedtle:s-,
a performance by DMd Buller in days.

...... ll,1997

1997 SUMMER STAFF
POSmONS
CRADLE BEACH CAMP

·

Residential Camp Serving disabled/disadvan
taged children. Newly built fun Kelly House.
Candidates must have one year in
college. Available June 17-Aug. 24. Room,
board andsalary provided. Achanceto
a difference in the lives of some very special
children. For .information call: 549-6307.

make

Mui Deal!

$LOO Off!

._..,...,...r.
.....,.,..,..,.,a,........

1111u11...--

___.,..,_.,..
JolU-.

Ooodoolylt ..�loc"onDGOQOTlll(M,)(;84/'lm

.........,....

Coodl!MJ•.. �-l«IISoa
OffU.GOOOl'IIIIOUCll�

NmRekw

U2 goes 'POP' on their
eleventh release to date

•,-maw

=���
� R�r

Ulllcss)'OlfYCbccnioa
comafortbellslfr:wweeb.
youuowtnbas..-,
KW album e11lit1ed '"Pop...

llooofdlc1-bylhelld1<ud -.r.om·Dr.Who."doc1oftdup
ICCOfflpMicd by Booo belting out ltldf wkb • �wist.
hiuoulfuhocak. Nextis"'Molo."

WhilieU2 blodmcfflben
bne bca trupsi:n,g aroued
dtes.scd lite Tbc Vill11c
People 111 booor of
'"Discotheque,"don't be
dupcdiAIOthillki.ftg ..Pbp'" is
• one trick pooy, The wbok
album is bw,ooaing wilb
potcoual siqkl. Elpoct •
00Dtit1uatiooofthe trtpcm.
barked upon io 1991 with
"'Ac:blua, Baby," as U2 �
l&lu the ship laldt1& IISCC11Ct1
11110 uhCbar1od musical wa,.

PanO.:�:::C!t�'!:
QtW.MMr�thc
rocl.llly,apouible""""
or their tDOI'$ humble p-

=-�aet"!�sa:�

live rnunt,e,, ttoeo Cj•
presses disilhtslo•mcot
wicbbis faith iD the liocs:
"'Jc:smiiew:detnaedowft
you blow
Jaus med to show me
lhcscore
Tben &bey put 'Jesus io
$howbu:sioess
Nowit'shatdtogctlnlhc
doot...
tbc niw traek, '"Sutit11
At The Sufi." fC*lltCS the
Edee's slide pits wtuch

;:!

.:0-cr!!m°:!:

1
1
1a ... �"kktsoft" ��u':a'����r,...
1:
die album with thcdmyioa Claytoo.
summer day.
etrec:1 ol a strobe li&ht. rol•
Tracks eight and ainc.
lowed by ..Do You Feel
lilied "Miami"' and ""The
l.AMd,'" (alb.Iring $000 manipu)a4 which i.s mninisoc:01 or the theme · Playboy Mansion" ,cspc,C1.i\o'Cly we
the mosl lfCIOe, but then)'Oil pn)b
.t>ly could pcss thaa from their
titles. "Miami•coataulS some silly
lyrics aboYt swimmiDJ pools but
what do you expect rrom a soot
about Miami ovu the s1udio
-o(bcq>s. wl>nandbuzus.
"Playboy'" is l'nOfe dusive wilh a
slowramblin1 $0Uod.
....... gets - .. busuless
with "tr You Wear that Vclvcl
Dress,"' whieb bcgim witb Adam
Cby,on 1Jwmpu11aJooa llop;dly
oa bass over a myriad or subtle
,)'K'Opllioo rrom clNmmcr Larry
Mu.Uca before gmtlg way co the
aoonioiBooo.. Mullen is fCllw'Cd
_ 11ain oo "Plclle" with some
Im"' up hip .. -"· Thell·
bum cads with "''Wuc Up Dead
Mui,'" which isUMdullentcd gu.i4
gr rock. la.vina I.he·� awe-

-

The bud's btO ends jUSt a.s
simply with: :"Nooothase't'Ctkfl
U2; QOldditiooal mcmbc:rbu C\'a'
been lddcd. The bllld remains ia
Dublin. lrmnd. where &hey a,ew
up and met.....
�·s aJways poSSCSSt'd all
they'll ever need: the world'sbees,
IIXty just 10 � them Ol'I
Uw:U"ride.

UNFO� THIS IS
WHERE 'PEOPLE ARE PUITING TOO
MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS.
E

,-e,y yo,. • lot ol pcopt, l'l'l.akt • hugt
mnlll t OI\ their tMtt - 11w.)- 'O\·ind vp �.
il'IC UMk S.m monQ' 1h(y (',MIid � N\-in,g fOt'
fflittmtnt.
l"'orc\lnJ.r�l,,r. 1li.a,·1 • "'-i•t•lityou <'"'n
'O\·ith SRAt.-ux-dtf�tttd •Mui11ff fNffl
Tl AA.CREE SR&"°' onl,y ox ycur C'U�n,
llJ< tii,,�, they olfff ,Iii\ ta.tY ....y
. 10 build rttitt*i,t
inrolJ'lt-ttptti•ll,rfot 1M" ·u1ra1· 1h,1,1�,
pen.MOn .nd Soci•I Stcurity ��fit• m.tiy flOC
CO\'U, (k(',lUK your C'Ofl!rlb 1;11,001, ..1'1' ..,..dt in

,.,,o;ci

bcf�ux dol� )'O'II pay°ku it. wm. --. And
ll,ntt '""i"" Oflyour SR.A.� I.U: cxr�mJ. your
t..uder )'OU.
Wl..t ti� do SRN olT«-! � i11h'ff1mtt1t
c*"'. lkait,il;ty, -."6 u-pc-n* of'TIAA,CRt:f-'
Nllorl'W;'at f0ttlll'lo.l tttittme1u org.uau.l1ion.
\Vl.y.-..'ntt olftM c"-'- for ,1, � tt.,.•,1,rd
iJ\f «1ittmfflt1 Stop by yot,ar �,,tftl• ol'l't«
or (',l,n Ul •t l 800 842-2888 .ftd liM out �
TIA/\•CRtff SRA. t-.11i, t.dpyou taio. \• many
h•PPt ttturn...
�

_,,, '0\-on:. �-

r-

1oor Data/or U2'>-•
Ulf
IOflr.

'l'bpM.,..__ -

l*irst l<g:
Las v.ps -- April 25
Su o;qo __ April 2S
-----May I
Seltl.abClty-May 3
&oc-,Cm.--Mo1 6
____ May,
____ Mayu
Momplllt---MoJ14
C--.S.C.--Moyl6
""- City, Mo.-Mo11,
-..., __ Moy22
�Olllo- Mof 24
W-..,... l>. C-May26
......., ___ May:zt
New Yon ---Moy 31
I

Pblladelelm---

..... .U.199'1

CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADOPTION 11HELP WANTEDr

11 ANNOUNCEMENTS!

AP1'1ROOMS

lUESDo\Y 12:15PM KETClfl/11100
--- Rw. John C.
W-. �c.mi,us
Min'"* COJI
.
882·1080

"-'°'-

-,-vs, AT NOON CATIIOLIC

IIA8S FOR lDIT, Union 419 I'<• .-. 882·1080 - - 5'.
�lnUnlonl.Clll)I'-.
•Monday-Frldoy 114 PM

ELMWOOD 6 NU> lour
- eppllonc:a.,... -&
dtyor,
secu11y, $20581Chplus_.....
1.6U0710.

SU-JOBS COUNSELORS
Ex_ "On h Jd>"Trlln/ng ,lot
,our Mure, plus lllary. room, board
AU.EH1'0WN: $1� per pet90n 6
NEW CATIIOLIC IIABS SCHEDULE,
.. O<.r IIINpOWly C8ffll) serving
be<tooml.2bdwoomS.3*f111tits.
�-incalllilll .God Is cdmlr,g - E""')' Sunday, 8
IIANCltESTER POTOMAC 3 6 4'S
tulyhmshed.-.-·
-,...,H'""8tNew'ibrk.Needs p.m. Mats will be In 1he Union
$150 • $180 per-...... 1,
cr,e, M>O 1 cal Ren� 833-6322
MAI.E/FlaMALE CABIN COUN·
Aooemllly Hall Sl8rts Marth 2. call
-<riy.687-1000
0t Rco18120AOLoom
-Cento,882·1080
SB.ORS. RECREATIONAL PAC),
ELMWOOD POTOIIAC •MUST SEE" • GRAM COUNSELORS (Music,
1042 ELIIWOOO: one 0t lwO be<l
ALL IIAJORS:WALT DISNEY
Dance, Orama. Alhlo1ics, Ce<amlcs.
-.one--.,, aQ ,_
room - $325 and $350,..,. �carpel""--• heat, ta\#ldry Fabric Art, At1S Cmts.
W0AU> wlU be on cempustorecrull
&
,
1cal1 Rco��"'
for lnlom&hlpS fortt.Su-nmerand Fall
WOOdWOC1dng, Nahn Ctatt,
parlCklg $18Splus 884-1652
Rco16120AOLoom
Thotapoulic Rec.) Pool (WSI &ALS), , of 1997 on Frlday, April 11, 1997. H
OFFICE, KITCHEN & NURSES,
please sign up &1 lho
ELMWOOO AMHERST area upper
IIOOIIIIATE NEEDEO TOSHARE
car- °"'91opmenl Centor, GC 306.
lwO bedrooms, &WlianceS brand - EMPI.Ol'MENT FROM 6115 • 8116.
SPACIOUStwo--.,1\A!yfur·
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON
wantowall c;arpe1, Garage and wa1er
nlshod _,,,_ near Bullalo S1ata
CAMP LOYALTON(516)e21>-1075X • "l'IISTAwmtTHEMSTERAND
$350 plus call 81'1> al 673--<547
' $200 plus Ullitias: 884-2"55
1045 (516) 626-1510 (FAX).
CHURCII QUIT" Monday, Mali:h 10
actnn.ehrcOpolnol.oom (E-Mall)"'· • 5:30 p.m. -Cenlo<, C8lholc
RICHIIOHO AVENUE JUNE FIRST
SAFE.
PRIVATE ROOIIS.
C8mpus Mlnblry. "'8e dinner and disSuper Spacious 3 bedrOOm 11)811ment, v1sil us on lho Internet
f\lRNISNEO, elNn watklng distaneo
cusolon.Cllll'<. .-al882·1080.
hllp'Jlwww.olvo.OtO
room.
homC8tl'f"l9,ldld>enladitlasrant
OpentoalBSCwatt 10 wall carpoe 1111019'()UI, lonnal
$190/mo ulilhleo lndudad 837·51'5.
EXPERIENCED IIOYER 6 l'I\INTER
dinir'G room. flrepleoa, '°l"f, private
---· and porch. - glata win AVAILAIILEcall�1. AU.NON-TECHNICALIIA,IORS:
CIUAl,ITY HOUSES AND APART·
HIiis Dept. S1o<eo wll be eomlngto .
. Low-.
dows,c:eramlc bl.Ill, NI ,i', kild>an
.-go
IIENTS, Etn,-cl,AllenlOwn,
- on Tualday, April 8, 1997 10 '
wilhawtianceland-.
&.t>utbS 833-6322 Rent
EXPERIEIICl!DTYPIST,-.:I ...:rullforEx8ctl1iwT- poelllono.
Laundly andoil- pal1<ing hemeOAOL.com ,
H�pleaseat,mllyour
garoga $875 plus Catt Da,yl 1186-5265
-·10 o. career °"'91opmenl
-.Call Karin 68$-0626.
0t 883,9241.
TWO BEDROOII APARTIIENT.
Cenlol, GC 306 by Mln:h :IS, 1997.
available $599 nc:ludes an utilities.
CLAR- AVE: ..... 1 836-j900
_
... 2--IMnO
IOCtn, wai-to,wall Clll)at. awi-.
louidry. -- Off-pa11<·
irG, IUffeted oun room. MUSI -II
Only $47S+. Cal Daryl 688-5265 0t
883,9241 (pleoaellaw-) .

........... ,...

_

S,IIOOW&JQY polOnllol nll
irG our� No ""*1Btgir>-.
Forinlolmationcal30113:!e

-ffi-

LARGE HOUSE FURNISHED AND
c:arpated, 7 bedrooms. 2 bl.Ills, ""P"'
riOr condi1ion.$140 each plus utilities
-wuhar&dl)er. ofl-street
p&rklr,g.Juna 1.634-0710.

"-'°'-·-·

ELIIWOOO 6 BIRD lour,l>edroom
--. awtianc:os. �.. washer &
dcyer,
secur11y, $205 -plus ullli118s. JIN
1.6U0710.
BUFF STATETREIIONT 1111111 four·
--., apanmant. appliances, car·
1)11. no paes, waldng-metro
..... $700. Cal Jolwl 825-8406,

-.-..---

RICHIIONO AVE. April 1-One
bedroom, waJHo-wal carpeting,
oenimlobelh. rninl>linds. Nl41
-· eppllar-. _, dcyer,
on-1)111(1rG, -.go.$415
-heat. can Da,y1688-5265
883-9241.

AU.IIAJOAS: 14 LUtl8ER w,11 be
oon*1gto- Wednooday
� 26, 1997 torecrull forManager
TralMa pooltlono. H lnl8tes18d, please
---·too.car.er
�. GC306 t,yMan:h 12.
1997

on

°'

.BUFfAl.0 STATE TREIIOHT, doln,
updaled one-,� or tow-bedroom
·��.nopat e,parl< ·
Ing, walking-�John
825-8406

ha-

EUolWOODI.MAYETTE AREA.
beaulilul epldous lwO - apol1• LM!,111 HEU' NUDEDto� can,
fora�--otdgki.
mant
fitel>laal, dining
room. awtianoos $460. plus 635-8810 _for,__ __
BUFFALOSTATE TR
-111a-c.rond,our
REMOOELED'l'HIIEE,l>edroom
own room and bolrd P!O'lded In a
house, appliancao, no pats, walking
large
hou,e -to1he Amh8l1I
distance. metro line. $570. call John
EAS'IERN EiJRoi.E EMPLOl'IIENT campus. Mall.-toor.
825-8406
, Sodology, Pal\< Hall, Singo<
Teech beslc: ...,,..iu,11ona1 English In
campus.
l'Yague, Budapesl, Ot Kralcow. our
. LARGE >MIEDROOII HOUSE one
blodlhomcampus,Closetoalloon·
ma1erials
many r9W8l<llng
FR!E T·SHIRT+ ,1000
vienc:eo.AY8ltabl8Juna 1.$600+ ffl . l
Credilcard_for_
oactring oppor1unitias wilh grut bel>
2021.
al!ts, fO< nformollon: (2.06) 971-3680
BUFfAl.0 STATE TR- U�· -ext.1<52181 (Wa area ,-n:t, ond
e,bllsl*lg company. )
ED LARGE, CLEAN
8,
65. Cuollfted callon- a '
UPPER,.� nopats. waldng
FREE T-sHIRT.
COl.1.EGE FINANCIAL AID• Studenl
diSwlca;metro line, $571). call.John
F1nancial � ptofitM"""'
ENERGETIC,� ST1J.
825-8406
DEN'IS-10 join WNY"S
200,000+ lndvldual �
-g-.ghf .ladl
�AVE. ..... 1-SUPER grants, loan&. and-.lpe-hom
oompony.
MUSI not be all8tglc 10 hanl
spadol.-. 2-. wing room. din priYa18&-funding
WOO<O<havlngfl.n. -.
......._ A t.!UST FOR AN'l'ONE
Ing room, large-.epplancas,
lly and on � poraonaillly a
SEEKING FREE MONEY FOR
louidry.cotimlc belh, llreptace, ofl·
must! Wegao- $8 and$8 per
- �. 0Nif8*-lion.
COLLEGE! 1-800-263-61�
hour. CArea! -,unlllN --·
$480+. call Da,yl 688-5265 0< 883,
EXT. F52181 (We are a l9M8n:hond � In pet90n at Lasor'llon, 5101
9241.
N. Baltay, Alnhetst.
publlhlng company)

SERVICES

It-o

'""'°""
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Mino,:uy Job Fair setfor
�on&JstSuu

=�=

11(o � Job IWr will bebcld ,,_ 10

Volunteers needed to help
rape, sex assault victims
• Crisis Service,, Buffalo

Womell Md IDOi IMetMled i• ¥OIIIDleeri-,;
to usist victims of domestic: riok'ICO ud se:tNI
auau.lt are IICCdcd for the AdYOCMe Proa;nm.
Voluareen lb:,uJd be II or olcla ud blve
booplll tl>eltOW11UUISpONlioo,Applicam"'1oclodn
roqalred IO aueod •IAo---beld.
llcprole1twiva ftom compales socbas Crili1 Service,, 2969 Maio SL Volllldoal .,
Roowdll'mt.BiilrlloClmallHoopital. Alncri· oacall ror two 12-bourday or aipt sblftluch
.i
CIOAde1Ddk:ileric8DEqnu willboMlboCair moelb.
Fot more l•tornwiOG'.. caJI Crisis Serwsee.
tt 834-3131 and •t fortbcAdvoc*Prosnm-'
1Mer
Ill8,$1.,.7$C2«8'l·S14S.Apptic:mla areabo
-,..Stobc!q-cc,peoot-l'cl{
.... mf.....-.colllbeW..... l)is.
Niagara Coun/y � Crisis
1ric10oalr:ilOl&ooa18'1..51"5.
Services
'(lle(llrwilloffw_.......b
..
lllo-

�-=.::.!!=.

March 21, 1997 7.SO p.m.
llOClWELLBAU.AVDm>RIUJI

,.,0-00.,......,.

BSC Briefs

,.

��ra�:.-·OlhoB,pilt

"- •fflPr IO&IA the bond"
Siu-., ABC-"IV\ "Ufe c.. 0.*

IO�r...=:::=::u lO_.

•NC---M•ueo�

�.r---' t,ra,..m. �

lnle-

---(lreoslng

onco--.

•

Students invited to discuss
•Facilities Master Plan

GETflMIR

FOURYEAll

---..,..
•"·--
mu.rGE DIIGREIE

t, "Bn>n liq 1-1,• will> Botralo SW..
eou.---�dloflo.

cili'!"-Plaa...Wbebeld.oadmmglla,pl
lo.B1111«0om
....
prloo1 c.i-

::..,1-,

SJt==:.i:::..-:·lbe
�=::-·Uiltp��-.tioolwbik)"OII�,,_.....,.. ----olCAU.-�-·: _ol___Alllbe_
TUITION IFNE

dlM:rdllD.)'OUdlm.Mb
___ rioq. ...

talllCll&"·lbeNew'bt
--C....o&toml
•...-.nctwdlolc.tw:>

Tbl!'t .... --.. ·-----

____ ...... SIJNY'o ....... ___

.--. ............... -� ... -bi__
.W'IUIIC

u.-ADAYI

I-IOO-JH-OSS1

\._

............................ -.............·

•
ADltadc:allll'DCOCOQrqod toallt.Dd &Dd

:'-��-will"'f!"'�
Obo-BSC11111"'-!acma,S-ot111o
·�.....;-Weqd�b,aw.,
l'a,t Hall.Nillo Sll'a)' .. Ille a- ea-.
... -. .. "'"!ld'•boildiq md""" '

Discussion ()n music and.
cutture to be,held fonight

•· · Jtilicud-w!DbedlolO{>lcol'a-"
.
-�� ....°"!I*"_
'Xlle...._will,.,_oadie
ol_le_adlllolimilarilismddit'lbe_�-Otpo..-b!Rtmlilwdtcdilculaioa iaClODjlmcljoll with CbelD- - Orpm%adoo md
o,p .

�-::!!.,u:,!!f�!c':m°;

�

mect

· You can spend your

next

Ce�ter Abroadl
...>u.,. __, _,.. ___

,. , · ·earn up to 18 college credits
at a SUNY Institution

SERVICES

Cost for tuition. room and board
under SS.000 for most programs
Foreign language proficiency
not required

-----==--·
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Bengals lose in double OT
i1ie Buffak, State Bc.11.11.ls
men's bMkdbeJI 1C1S011 QffllCIIC)III
aid Saturday as the ream lost in
dolhliM>w:nimc 10 Che Rocbcs:la
liwil�IC ofTbe:twloloer l.n lhc sec-.
OCICI road ofthe NCAA Division
m�111.106..
Tbe Balpb' Robin Gran1 hi1
••�.. la)'IP .. lhclcnd of
rqulltk,ltud JUJl:ioBoochdid the
SlmCM lhc:adoloYfflimc IIC>$Cod
lhcpm,e l1110 the$CCODd ow:ttime.
The Bc11gals w-<re: led by
O-,yeclxboo'dl poi.cund 12
__ M..,,.y•
iria: a CMict'-&h 22 poillu qainst
HamlllCll.()111 i•uochct solid pct•
fOl'lNal:ewieb21p)iots.si.1.siscs
111d IUttboclnd:s. l)rsve C:tVVIIUgh
actded JJpomcs.. ove rdJomds 111d

.n.......

.......

'

BSCopcncd lbcscori::ilainthe
eamt.1-0.tu qcjetly fdl behind
by sb. 114The Beopb blalod
b1d:110takea l4-12Jclid;butthat
was die last time 1he 1Clffl would
ICld1111tilthcKClOlld�RIT
opc.cdupa 10poil!l,odwilh2:

24IIO,Oi.nthefintbalfuclathal(.
time the BeQpls tnak:d 42.J6,.
BSC Md trouble sloppln.g
RIT-Cnlglones.whohld
21 poi.nts in lhc: r11S1 half and fin
ishedthcpmc with 40J)Oif1Uand
IS ttbounds. � we:Dt lo the
foul Uoe 21 times, maldoa 12.
""ltlthelimha!hhcirbtuuy
(Jor,cs) rea11y hurt us.."' O.ave
C.-ahorrcoslvcly the Beaaab
pta)'Cld (Int oflhc:ir best pmea o(
the )' Cir, 8SC lhoc SI.2 peteall
from the floor, including 8 of 16
e 011l7
!:'m.3.:':�:=o:!'.
"·Offensively we played
C
gh,
greM " .-..
Tbo Beopls traJlt'd by as
ffllll)' asnJDC poi111:sin lhcsccoed
llalf and puUcd IIC) within OClt., 6$,..
64. with 7:06 ttmalnina, BSC
kepi ... - - lluougbout
tlle lCCODd half bul nevtt lod or
tied the: game UIU.i) lhc bu.net•
_., ..,...by Gram .
RJT made two fRCthrows to
opc:n lhcscoring ip tht rll'll over·
time but lhc ee.ph qwck.ly fol·
lowedwith1bastt.t10dtthesan
aa as.The'l\g,cnopcoc,d upafow-

poiatlcadbdoreBSCcut ittoOflC
wilh l!i s«Ollds Jen. m rNdc:
one free: throw 10lead9'>.94.Jtd:·
son c1ugh1 an labouad pass 11
--�•loogsbot
whilefllU-.gOU1ofboutld$.80Ctb
caul,hl the em;nl shol ud cor,..
w:ncd lhe layup as time upitcd.
Poor deJe11sive play b)' die
Balpls was lhckeyto the prie.
BSC commiucd 34pcnonal fouls
rc:$Ulliq iDso mlethtowllttl'l'lpcs
fo, Rn'. Tbe Tigcn. root adVID•
u,c. ODO'fMina 37.Tbe Be11gals
ooly atttmpt.od 2A free throws,,
mak.i., 14.
Foul croobk tit.trt 1 hcBeitpls
as Ctvuiaup Uld MikeO'Bryao
fou.lcdcualolhefirstoY'Cl1ime 111d
Gtao1 llldJacQOft fouled out1. the
scooodOYffli:me.
'"'Whe:a we lost Robio Gract
be WU 09I' 11.$1
11 tM1 VS
poi.......... C.-gb'The Bengals opened up a
......,....,-�96...;1113:31
left iD lheKCODdown.imc Md led
by ooe with I::50to ao before JUT
J:ltl''1he pmc out ofttath wilh a
6-0rua. lm"SOOftldiisl&stsew:a
poi.nu or the pmc from lhe �
throwJJa,e.

*"*

Enter The Record's NCAA tounu;zment challenge

Joe l?IIIDpm
Sp,on1£dilor

lt's tlwtimcollhe)"Clfapm.
lhclimc-tiailhctbirdbcsteYC11t
in themoathofM.-cb tausptacc.
No. not St. Patrick's Day, .._. ,
fira.NocSprio.g:Brcak.thu.'sscc
Ofld. It's March MldGC$S lime.
Arell'l)'Ol.le:&riled?
Foor- the (U'fl time i• a while
synic:use is oot io lhe UMmWnetU.
and they don't dcser¥ecobe either.
List )'CC the On.Jigttnm were lhc
Ciodmlla"*'1o(lhc-.lhis
)'Qt they were the bull,ugly �

--

The expc,u.. lf you can call

����=:t:
�IOO&hest.
.lhe
Noiucue. Kansas

will do whltthty'vedollc all)'CU'
ud cruise throogb to lhe Final
four.The onl)' speed blamp 00
K.aasat'l"Old tolhcF"mal Foor hi
ltldi.wripolis..tlw l
beArizooa.
AllOChct oc,.brai.ner is iD the
£as1 bracket. NOflh Carolina
should ha\<C a eak.c. walk 10 lody
ti.rriQ&lhcwhokamdoesa'tsc:t
wmccdor die le •bwa1$b.Soulh
Carolina a.od New Mulco bave
been IOU.gb but aratieall )'f:W, and
loot for PriDCelOa to bock of'f
California in lhefirsc tOUDd. How·
ever. the 'ht Reels ue always

r«csce.cowd

eou£ti come IOclml.mc:at dme and
they s.houldtaen'e their rooms ia
lndw)apo] is.
lo the Wc:$1. look fo, Wake
Forest to boc.k offNo.2 Utah aid
No.I JCatcid:y IO read! theFUll.1
four, The 0eaaoo 0eacoas haYC
.... ,..,.. all -· (what bap
pcocd tolhem iD theACC toum>
mttltldol'1'1bow)anddoll'tlhiak
1h11. l bu.nm of MotmODS we ,O..
illl to uoprun Owicu from go.
i.ng IO hid)'. loot for Pacl6e., )'Cl.
hcir,c, IO � St. Josq,h'a a:nd
8osuio Coltcse to mat e it 10 die
SwoetSU:IION. wherethey willtu
tillcdbylCallOCl<y.
Minesota bu beeo 1he
Rodocy Du,.,r,cld or college
bukctball lhi, )'cat. The No. 2
team 18 lhc COUOtry ban't goaa
IC)' ,apcct. ud tbe y•rc, DOC JOi-.
IOJttlllfftommceiiCbcr.Loot b
the Gok1ce Gopbcn II) make it to
d>eS-S..- ...... lboywlll
act kooctccl off by ClelDIOD.. I •
lhc11au,-., Clacu,.
r ......
aati in lbeMidwc:a � final
IO become lbc fillll tcantln ltle
Pitll!Four.
lnbad)<lool:forWuctobel:t
Clermoainaclosepmc.lDdJCID..
sas to walk <Mt' North Carolia
AsrnudlasJhlleXliisa:s.Iaee
Wm beatine Wake Fort:s:t ift •
closcfrnalgame..

NCAA FINAL FOUR CONTEST
WEST

.. ==�
===1. =1____ =:J-.---

I.Kaosu
16. Jldson Swc

.. .....,

I-

Understanding the
'Madness' ofMarch

SOUTHEAST
9. Rhode lsl&:nd
S.M,rylaod
12.0wlcston
4.Ati&OU
13.$. Alabama
6.DlillOii
11.Soulhtta Cal
3,°""Sia
14. 111'.0-t.

7. ...........

10.Providence
2.Duke
1!.Murn:ySt.

EAST

I. N. Carolina
16.Pairf,cld
8.lndiaM
9.Cdonldo
SC1Jifonul
12.Princttofl
4. Vil&ancwa
13. Loaglsland
6.1..ouhville
II� UM_w
3.New Mc1.ico
14. Old Oominiofl
7.Wisconsin
10. Tu.as
2.S.c.rotina
IS.Cq,pio SI.

-Recoril(

Sports

-- --
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•1 ... IDactalenkl
&n,olN��l'Yi«

"We(USG-)ID._
a commicnat to bc � CYU)'
USG seaeton uptt:$SOd 6- 1\aeadayud William� mal:e
pst"'"" ... _.,o,poizalloo ocry crror1 to be there," said
and putiamc:nwy proocdure at 1\misha Walker, USG vice prcsl·
delltforCOOWIMlity� �
-._...-ynlgt,L
11 a chaotic meetina that plus IO rua fo, e:a:ccutive vice
1asaed OCld)'IWOhourl,USG ICUo pcaidc11t ia oes.t moatb's er.cc.
f()ff aocomplbhod lilllc. with 00
rq,ons rrom the Academic. A.S.
hi d>e USO
letk.Rulcand.Sl.tmtUfcc,or . offict: 11wndl)' 8Dd (OU)cl not be
mJuocs, raisi.a.g the qucstJoe of reacbod fotcommtaL
comnd.cmtMfrom tol'llle IOMton..
"'MoM or lhe meet.lag was
USO Presidut WIiiiam spcntdi�poc:rodwc-lDQr'C
tll
j
.. opat.
Malooeywu-ap1
lllg COOOCffl r« lbc orpwdoe
h
bd hanb fcclh1gs from some 1C111k1rdwee-weeb •.
---lboymw
USOmecciq:sarenaoflCCCWd.
asMaloec:y's tact otcommicmcllt. iq IOltcbau'Rulce:ofOrdcc,aad,

.
....Ma1oacy...,.,.

:: :{ �:·::: :,::::::

•1-�
&,s.fO}Ncw1S,,n,ic�

---- 15.Navy

.MIDWEST

-c----

L_ ____ ��

S. Tulsa
12.Bosconu.
4,Ck:IJIIOO
----13.Mi.aml-Obio
6.:lowaStaac
r-- ----11.IDlocoiS_
).CinriHlli
----14. &dct
7.x.v;,.
r-- ---- 10. Vudetbilt
---2.UQ.A
---- IS.CbaoblooS..

. L_

. L_

ENTRIES DUE TO RECORD OFFICE CCASSETY 109) B'i' NOON THUR SDA y
NAME
ONUMBER ______

willbelaltm.
Tbofint._ inoha • •
aa:saat of all bllildiD,s. bldQCI .
--...aodnffio-;lhe......S
iavoll'el�iDthedcalpot
the BSC campus; 1be 1hi.rd is

...

.....

Al,._. 10 boildiop oo d>e
Buffalo_Col,._.will
be�illtbeOU!fi'l'O.,-,S.
under I.JNStef'piu unveiled ,o..
c:tntly,
...,_o( ........
Sooenodllbooaid .....
-· aod loq-<amp1s fo, the

-�·-°'
_..,.c:.ma..
.,.....__
., ....
-,.-

...,_,aoc1 ... __

--,

_.

lt wassuqesllDd thal a put.amm,
tariu be appolllttd to rule oa
pai,uor'onlawhmthe....-,

..

1D oda USO nc:ws. seucors
�allstudmtsto'o'Oleya
OD thete(ettndw:n fort�swdm.t
acdvityfcc.
Bruce Luc-ca, Hwly ap
poiMOd USO seaatot, movo:t to
add a lOC:hocqyad-hocc::ommitte
IO USO. wl>icb wwld lllow d>e
studeat 1ovemmeo1 to act i.a
,....., ,.11,, the allocodoos o(lhc
�r...1Dbcp,$ofaat
Ulg beaer oompulcr lib •vallabi'
iey for IWdtnts.
Lucca wiU mlb: a ptOpOUI
udpac:M.af'Ollttp0rt10bc�
omcd at lhe aw fflCdiDa.

Brown Bag Lunch.reveals
JDO� d�tails of Master Plan

I.MiimclOtl
-16.SWThus
· - - -----r
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of Buffok, Sta1e Col"'i,e

USG lacks order ·at
m�.�ti�g �esday
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�
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Su,iop......-.... V.IAwnoo<C-Aldli.....
rc"Clkld tbcplM;s
,�ncbcoD caDcd 10 dixass the ro
.,.,.......,. .r BSC', _
'tbcn...-plmblbc�
sCNClicm.ofBSClsacllCU'.inco.
cretc.. but two objoctiYa for the.
comtrucdoawen:� IOCbc.
wc:bitccU:
•'lbiatpo,<upoothelofto.
.IU\Qlte orebe ba�
•'Tb provide. ft'CftUld'ul Mid
ac:com.tll0dati1 C11D1*S fo, w,.

0'······O·

-----.
______J_____

I. KtMU!:t;y
r-- ---- 16.Monlaftl
8.Jowa
.---- 9. Vqinia
S.BooiooCollei'
r-- ---- 12. Yalpwaiso
4.St.Joscph's
----13.Pw;:i(,e
6.Stwonl
r-- -. --- 11.otllbcma
3.Wuef«cst
- --- 14.Sl.Mary'a
7.1/NCa..toac

Tlae l>Oice

••�bit
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.............. wilblolS-20-,
but: ba\te DOC bccm • �)'
_ ,...JCanloooty _
Ma.lcolm v. Lawrie, saaio,
�-C.-ArdlilOCQft.
tbo spote II Cbe t.c:bcmoe the
Tbis would iaelude modiCyiog
GnolS-.ap,qje<,
IOmrt iaJmcolJ997.1bis p1a
Cbcetltirecampasby
==A 11ew •campas ee11ter,•
--thel'ull
o( .. Cuopbeil w....,_Catlcr:aodO-.
l'l!nyaodC.-,. __ _
IDCllliolM:id It the meetiq;. 'Ibo .
�willboliatodlOCfflltca

......,..,.�

-==.��:::: -

The...,......., ...... wbkb
.-to;pecll!dlObe�witill
two IO five :,a,, iackde raova
tioas IO more Wiil 10 baildiqs oa
- iod]'<iq:-11-.
Cauety, Moot. Clevelud,
aod - .........
ScicocoaodO-buildhtp
aod ... \Ydatl Heollb C-.
"'Oeo of the OODCCtM aboGc

--u.

--·�-
-Sou- -,,,....,....,.,....._

u....,

'l'taoCOIIClp became Lawrie'S

mu &bca,,eor asc•s RIIO¥llCioos
udwowdue.aca "'DCwbcltl"'oo

'°

lbis_

.......,_

AC..-,IClct.ofl'
£vea1 , 10 bclp grad11a1cs gca
ltlrlDd, willbebcld.fffa IOua.
IO 7 p.ra.Wedladly -S fn:.a 10
LIC"ID 4 p.a. Tbandl..)' .. the
Clq,trcll SCudcll u... Social
Hall
lboCWOI will prorido iofu•

,,,. ___ .,. __ Erice-,,-.
col----o(--Jama�
.... adilr Mrlal YftS ...ol 81:61o.
,,,._.,.......,":200Yano(a...·-
tblll30ac:rial views dial roaasooeipt..,ofBuffalo..S Wat·
em New Yort'1W:I time. Mu ad GcM:liCCllftleb,. Wat Memo,.
rial -- dto Bulfalo Al,pon. lhcllmco. ...
Jtc:,publ.ic Sled,lbe. Erie Bai• Msiu ud 8oGlcvard Mall I•

-

°""'-·

C.--.i,.the _.._......., .......... pilot.
arpi:urcslbcc::ha&callllbe&ft'alo.-eat:,w:11hclllltll'Odo-

IC:nicc:l lO coamcn:ial cieMs ia Weacn New Yod m11i1 1986..
ea-a,... __ ,._ _,_....., ..........

..-.-..,-�.
C.-,.,oaidlbal-- ........ pilot.,liccmc ..

-

19'0,be-acouplco('*'""'-lbeP*f«fl&
"t-aplcono(lhc-aodooco(Richs.adium. "
Cavuaugb sud. "'I wee1 toa ll'ldethew. pilC dlcnloodi:$pllyud
IIOtloll)'IIOlk:cd�ebcillmyboocb.'"
Cav.....,. said ewrybody was lueiaaed iii tball birdH'ye
� sohc star1IOd 10 me � Local IICWSplpa$,. SIOric:s
aboulbi.s aerial sbocs. wbidtbdpod himc:b-,ebis�

Slooc-

"11 was almost by ac:ddcat,.. Cl'f'IIIIUP Mid.
HislmdiauftlllC ficqMwiecM.a.:i 81111:_.EIIIIIIIII
Kodak IOt.adia Home.lountll aodRdl;q
Ovauul,h said .,.. or m wort n doDe ill Walen New
YOlt.-ofd>e--o(aorial�"'°"
lhc.,...,..
"'Ir I do IOIDCda-, out of lOWl'I.. ii iJ a wsy lpCCWC job...
C..v....... m:L
TheobowallowiQf---by�playod
off a CO.ROM.The tnljoriryoldlrl sboao. tboC[).a:()M were
latcocbiqdto 10.000E,.."*"o(l990wllich- ...... by ... Amuicut Sodeq o(--......-. The
s.ooo,,._..,......._picourcso<-m
pojcct
lCl'Clled dma lorOIIOWCICL
..rioc
Tbc Hi.slorieal Society show also iacludes M
Atquald-. .-o<a.lfalo _____ D..,_
til the-·-.., ..... will ..... .,._.;,. ......

- --·""'--'lllo---�
......._ - .. -------��.....
__
_..,.....
....,..,Offloo_
.......
-...... ............
.
---
...
--

Graduation kick-off set fQr Wednesday
Ap lJ ...... ...,-...
Day ii Just llOUd tbe Q<OCf'.
---lhodoylObe
sometbiq; special ..i,o.1d stain

llyAloyL.
�N-S.m«

.... . .-.ea__....._.__°'......,...

mcot�tolbe21stcee,.
., ..... adc:aa fed like
a.-yudhavi111UieeJoc:t,icalca,..
pocilylO--clr- lboy..iay .........
..s eYCa ba<we c::cmaMttl tpc:od
priodpol a,sl·
- ... -.;pu ......
lirlOdtbe. 11ne lf'Clloi&bc)WOjea. lncJude,tMWac:adcmicudlO:lJt.. lbiq,oo ._• IAwrio Slid.
ooloy.y boiJdllla. ... eq,oc,od ..

lySol>rioaJ.
�-S,r,i«

Buffalo shown from
bird's eye in exlnbit at
Historical Society
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til'el III lbcir colloclioll md pdod d.lcm.out for dlisallillil.
"Tbo"-lcolSoclc,y's-o(l'kqo,ald .......
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-o(...,..._lorlhcl&aicals.doly.
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No AIDS testing
on BSC campus

• "The c.u.e r« Cdctnlioo" bold.....cly .. die Bulfalo s..le
sporu.....,... ...._.. In ..,.ie, for AlDS cc,,,,.,,.,nlly Saviccs.
IOmC ltl.llbts IO ast whyAIDS tcslia, wasti'I

availltJ!e

Accon:li� 10 beoio&Y pro(C$SOr Jatnc:S Ha)'IICS,. who litsOil the
Heald! Mvbocy O:wnmitate ud is ""rooch ht faYOroChaviqAID$
taua, 09 C'al'llplS." I mai.rt rC&SOlli is DOt bemg able 10 gu.atUW:
UOft)'ftlit)'.
l'bcR' are two types or AIDS taiiaa ia !he CO!lfldcn1ial leftse.
On< b 1h11 die p11,..;a.. "'-' die pcnoo gMog blood. Aoodlcr b
aa uoaymous teA. where thepcflOII being leslcd is blown oolyby
I DI.Imber.
•• chc r.,,- acenario. lhe pctsOCl's iwne 1s: vwnnen down and
lhcR are cenaiA ci#umstlDOC$ ie which lht oame could be S1ffi1
Otill (i.e. lire i.nwranec). l111hc scoond si1111tion.11'le penon 160 would
ha"C10lit in....opcn10C\'Ct)'OOC.. watdqroom. The wayDSC is
set up now, hiMQiQymiCy
is difflcu.Ja to acrueYC.
.
1bcte aha would hri'e.10 be a OOliQsclor 00 hand 10 5pcak wllb
swdcnts bolh beforeud afttt tc$U¢.
AcccwdUla io Dr. 1bJrcsa Stqmn Hains. ditoclot or WeiJd
:-:.lh�:�;:.rti::u-:=.OCIS��

A New Yort Stare Health Orcplnment rq,restl'IUtliw: was on
ClfflJU tu. w«t. tocxplorelhepc1SS1'bl1i1yofhtvingalitc fotlllQOY•
fllOUSlelli'-&aadOOWISdingltBSC. Uresocan::es eu be allocated, it
will thai be Pra:idc:111Mnl �·s decisioa.
lo ligbl of the SftSCOC si1I.IIDOII in rqttd to cocfldt6tialityMd
COUNdiq. die cost of"'o::lllfldeotlar tcaiita would be plid by the
--dleN.Y.S.Hcalth�1poysforanocymous
ccsti.ng. Thcttfcn, tbecolle,e iJ.ainJ UI·SOJdctits'� iDla'CIU by
..._
waiting un.til it Cati be done ri&ht,
We hope a proposal Clft be p.,t before Pruidcal Moote in the
near futtare so tbM ccsting cu be in pboe bythe tq.it1.ning ol Chef&ll

"""""·

Pataki should take page
from Rockefeller's book

,.lluelollll,1997

.......... 1997

hffala -� .Gallagt Students !!!!

'Dislike'' and 'hate' have
�different definitions
Jobo �I in tu lcQer tothe � my dear 1011 wiU.. � tia\'C
ecll1or s.ald We. in ffle:Qte, be 10R:adabouti1��
lhould beablc to hltc,uochctffllll DO oc,e wulCd IO get i11�wd.
How many Buft'llo Staie sti.1oucsidt or his own race 111d oot
bavc to beat the burden ofbc::iae dc11lS. who c.an'1 eveo pus 1
callcd1(1Cist.
dmpleioo,,apbyquii. btwdiat
I have tout him. iso't tbcrt tens orthousltlds of womea were
llrcadyeooi,p Nile in theworld? being br\1&111)' attxted Ind blbics
Hate is altogeth« dift'crcot were beidJ pea to tbe bayonet
from dulikc. I hope Mr. 'A:)gJ was owty eYetY yeas it1 the second
miA.lbcl, llld uS ICW&Uymt.1t1t half or this ett1IIII')' lo parts or the
10usemewon1·dislikc."U,i.nf8Cl world bl arcas rlmiliar as W
lhe gaillem&a intftltiocwly used � atld Cbiu?
ltis.CIS)'tokcquhtamanrace
the word "!me.. lhcA my ioitial
shock was wcll·plaocd.
from these pcrpclrlta1;. It may as
Whcnevet I loot at my 11. wdl be our r.ce:s. for we wony
month�-soo.l.ute.IdlafltOocl more abouc thc beer spociaJ lhan
dw lhi.s ceo11uy is almost over. � ls happening bocamepeople
After Ill. h was dais CCCIIW)' lbal. want to have the right to bate
&aw the most inllOCCl'lt bloodsbcd lOmCOCIC of UOCbcr" l"ICC.
C'uncntly, lo America. riaJll
i.11; lftCR:Clibly boni6c genocide.
Wheihet h was the IDlrict of wing groups wbo panem lbe:m,
milUocs of IOOOOCIICS commiued sdvaaf\cr"Fuci:sl,qimcslikclhe
l>ythe.ltnpcrialhpulc::scArmyor Huit: are alle&edl)' blowia, up
Nazj German regimes in Wot1d bulJdifllludtbena,worneolOd
War U: or more recently. the childtto iulde. Ate htlmaiu so
wbolc:saleslaJabtt:,orhuodrcdsot dqnvcdlhatthc:yc:u'tkcep&om
thousaDcts iD Rwanda., cao we the utremi.sm that leads 10lbis
stomaeh it? Lei's oot fo,g,cc I.he geooeide?
Needlcsstosaylwarelleved
Serbl.aas ·elbolcl,0)' cleulioa"'
Bomiaud lddlt1JCOWllless more to bear that Bu.ffASo Stare wdent
to CbelOllcall of death.
Jc:miifer McVeigh. supposedly i.ft
No ooc Is ,q,piq Mr. \btJ sy,,,�y ,.;111 la-·• aJ .
rtom lwi11J his fellow man but ltged exttttnlsc views. wtucb m1y
historl$CXtl(lt.
h&\'leletdtolhe'NOrSlac1ofter•
Alld ao one stopped lbe rorism ever IO occur io A�
bloodbllbs or this ceo.tw)', with QO loa,erltudeat\elcbc:sourchil·
dml.
lhcir
On the same oocc, wtiat was
u,n� npc &Del mcdk:al expcn.
mtt1wloa unlil ic wu too liie for wbb lbc pi�urcola Nazi cx,oceo.
b'ltiol'I tal'OJ) warden dOiq OD I
n:wiy.
Jcnbopiog.,wobablyuivdy, tlyer .tvutlsing lhe loc:&I nldio
Wubenwnbcndyioaof'genocidc wt lhow "'Let's Be Bitter ialhc
will dccrc:uc in 1he ricxt otntwy - Swdcnl UIUOOT 1Ne. chc NIZi

systcmade.,.. -

�1

tn • n I anll ID 1p11 JIii

i.n qucs&ion WU from the Sil�
"Hoaa,t'• Hetoe's." but &d.l me
who CU USC sudl a symbol o(hate
ror humor? Folts. need I mni.nd
)'OIi, that the NHis williof;ly
ps,od llOd e.perimeolOCI .. mil
Uoos olcblldml?
k t'Wlycomes as DO surprise.
when O GC abo COIISidcn tbal this
"'u'l!Ol'ffllCivc.. t8dioshowabord·
ishes lnwcicklyttpctitionofsuch
..traditional values tbat made
- .,..,. - lib homopbo
l>iL
Aad then 1bere· is Rush
Umbollcb.JOSllllisposlFriday,he
wu iuacestiflg that we fear a
pea«,·· based .orgulution, the
UDlltdN.aaions.asdltyWl:ll(IOU$1C
ourland asas slaYC:S and CU'COUl)o
try as a grc&t big coooentraOOn
Clmp, Dida'( Kitlcresseoti.UySI)'
tbc satoe Uuna? Unfortunately,
Rmhgcu lo<$olcallasMYin$he"s
.
..,.__
Tbc pow of my thiakitlg ls
lllis: Mr. \btl , don" t i,Jk of bite
tightly. 6*)' year, millioas ofUI.
DOCC11tcivillansnmassacrcd boo
cause men with wupons hate
them. lfow COD Y"'I spcalc lightly
ofbaic llftw;D, for ins&IIDoc., OOCI·
r.empt-childteau:todfcrba)'I>
nc<pncdce?
11=.lspcalc....,i.;c.»y,IIOd
admiu.dly -1tivo!y, I m!ly
cblbc tbc. WOdd wiU cbMge.,{it
DCW:r has), but can•, ao)'tbina: be
dooc?W'ueup nw1.

D

SUNYCard

Callllg Cm

·Alm. Clll l-lDD-IHmT ad·
bit llpllDI t..

II,--' llllilim ,- -

SUNYCard
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BSC student
killed in car crash

A Buffalo Stal< Cdlep ""'
dent died i.a a belcklo collhlon
MIid, 9 Is, Oourio.
Robert 0.-risoft. 2A. died Ill
1 .hc S(eoe of the accident OD
Lu.Ddy"s Lue It Ni.aJ&ra Falls.
Ontario about 2:30Lin.
• Oaniaoa WU apasscoger i.n a
car drivea byKhalU Sudiq, 24, a
resident or the 'IboaWUCIM. 1bc
two men were wes1bound OD
Luocly's Lue "1>eo lhe�vdllcle

collided wilb ea eaMboond lllill.ty
'ldllclc .
The drivu ot the ucillty YO<
hklc.O-..Wli)'le, 19.-ld
mlued 10 S.. Cod>lrioes OcocnJ
10
lfoopllal. Sudiq d)cErie County Mcdlcal C.tnrtt ill
Buttalo.
't"lneOlher�iothe
utiLil)' vchlclc �ho$pilaliud.
o.,;,,o. was a jun.lot fflljor·
i.na it1 art edtadoo II BSC.
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In .conjunction with the 5th Annual lnt..mational Awueu... Wee�,
,tudent o,gaw.,;.tio,,. ue invited to !"'rlicipat.! in a

BANNER
COMPETITION

Give President Moore benefit of
doubt in 'slush fund' increase

This Jc:neris ill response 101be
editorial wriueo by Mlch1el
Paluch liUcd, "'Presidcll1'1 I.lush
fWldnowS75,r,;:JJ"Jnlhe �
1.1997,cdiooootThcTboucb Mr. Paluch a aumbc:rc4issues aware imper .
iaat cocatc,itacoooosideratioll ror
the incrcue io Prcsldeat Mt;Jriel
-··�fund.llleb
a prowa ltader for Bafralo Stace
...
ColJqe �-lhould beg;
more crcc5t ror her wort oe behalf

FSA will give out cash awards April 19 to the

___ ...........
_Jy-.._-----globol
organiz.alioDB producing the

three hest banners!

is noon Tuesday, April 15. General rules:
•The�rrutbeCfM*l�tor�,..,...Weet.19/1r andrrwl�

Dea.!line

.p��mJMdocunwtd'lillt..., ..... COftllAtCIWl(hOMO,moM�

....

"-_.
• a.nn.r.. can be no latge, lhlln a mndriltd .._ bed lhNI end muMbe� tobe

•••••
•••••

ht,igllom�-- ...... -Unionl.ot>OV,

.

Banners will be hung during International
Awareness Week, April 14 -19.
Prizes will be awarded at

be-'"""
.
----Oftlco
�---�--The International Fiesta

......_

7 p.m Saturday, Ap� 19, in Rockwell Hall.

l,ppbtlon lonnl and fl"'* - ol lho

Dr. JMn Gounold, union 400 • 87&-S3S1

... OOloo cl- -- .... Ollcecl l;ql*y& 0.,... DMolily

,.

M()Ore to_give oililre� at meeting
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,'l.fllcl>.- ........................... ��lil,S,.Tila--...atlbjiaoe'l1lllilllij,; ..
.

l<IOO-Mooday.

Breast Cancer Education Day to

·be lreld in (;larence
na-Caocir-<IWNYINC.will-•Md
y

CIDl>-.
"-!t-.:t..si:!"'...:..-r�-:--�.::

--� -Da -lOOIO,'p.&.Apll
ICMOS MIia SI. ii
1Z. ... Qonooo'llin.Jll,t
O.-AJooa-..-'1--�
. ----Dr.-l!canlr.wlll-•dio-

=-�bo-oail.._wlllbo-lO�
-dlil-blli.ci,oa.. -wlllbo.._, ...
-".......,.._bo_'1.,.._1117.
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-
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Uawlj mcwie nktSic is mood
...,;c.bcil«_..;.<Sb y a
ca$Cldc of frames that! ror casual
I�. Hopd\dlylhll'<thecme
with "'Novi,'hcte.,.. the IOl.lndlnck
for Ottgg Atui', to00 to be �
k»cd movicof dlesame umc. If
not. 1hc tilJc n'll)' be more ponm
t0ut lhlll orii,ully i•ICDdod.
Therelrt tOtl¥ noubk. .mes
vaicl111 lht albwa howt'va', like
311, Radiohud. EJasllca,
Cadlttin<Whcd.MlrilynMINoo
the list goes Oft.. Bui you get the
i.mpruslori tbc$c wcreV'IICts that
DCYtt mldt: the CUI Oll'U LP and
doll'l represent lhc arti11,· bc:s.t
wort.
311 opces the album wilh
\IU'YCon "'Rak Oul.'" a bypcr,en .
ersitec1. hcut racin.& nuie 1h11

WBNY's elusive 'Schwanker' speaks to ms·public
Briu Kedz.icn.ki has been
c.alkd the ha'dcsl womna
8..t'raloS..C.'& ¢1W'091.lW8NY,
Besi toowo as "Schwaaler...
Uus James Brown-liked)'GUl:IO"s
rul OCM.ir moctlk:et lsDJ. JustA
Boy. but you woukta't blow It.
For tbe I*' fou:r years., f1t1s aod
de1nc-1ors have . called him
Schwa.nkc:r, a pseudonym for a
Cennuexpletivc..
Amazin,ly,Sdlwekct, who
fholdsthrecposiliont•WBNY.me
bat local slalion as raled by lho
Bufl'alolilew,.bi�blyaloor.
lfftl&h»e our sutprisc wbca the
Howard Hugbcsof oor a.eocnzion
gave us the O.K. (or a much
soo&hl-aftct inlC:Nicw.
badditioatoluimusicsbow
on llnnday flights Crom10 p.m.
midnia.ht, he also 'screc-ns tbe
pbooe calls foe WBNYS All nit
Moi,day.
Schw�s pride ud joy,
howeYcr, ls his tnla child, Uve
Prom The 1300 Clut; bc.ud oa
Moodaynt9:30p.m.
EsseotiaU'y a. live kal DM3C
show, Uvo Aom The 1300 Clot,
wasthefirsalocallhowonWBNY
In a long time.. With such local
DOUblcaasRoctetship7jamming
oa. tht airwaves., il WUD'l long
UNil odu OJ.s attempted IO cub
iri oo Sct,wuw:r's sucocs:s.
Schwanlcer im'I just music,.
Sq,anrt)he m)1h m,ddie lcga,d

mu.,,:·'

...,�-the
,o... "Nowhere."
Ruby's
•flippia' Thi Bw" -)ml ow
tolhceartietta'ftlxel�•�
pelli"1 l'Ddod1m,dbeal. ClluckD
makes a cameo IO bcp ew:ryooc
hot1cst with '"Ococntioo
Wtckbd." m,dMarilyn W.-0
proondes the lypically frigbleni ..
fare you would CApCCCon "1Ciddie
Grinde<.·
The Londo11 Suede, who
sound lite AMn ud The Olip,
m.unb with cockney .::centi. md
tbin1s with "'Trash," which Is
� this fruiicakc or u album
lsprot,ablyhcadedafttryoupick
off itt few ddeaablt motSds.
1be llblJm is available now
ud lhc rncwle will be� lo
Mly. wl>ich promises tobe•pllan·
..,_ic.J ride of beautiful ...
tors having Jou of SU.

Phantom of the Opera in review: past and present
1bcrc was a lime when "'The
Pbuleom olthe 0pcn.· was ICU)'
-taruyi ng......Uf
n,;,-io.. be(... � ....
deal. ...... be(on, - Uo>d
Wd>bc,m,dthel'ID...,..Thealct
decid<d lhll Ibey ooolcl dwJe as
rwcb u they wuled ror alictec.
Uldpcope-lclsdll-. Loag
t,eJore i1 was accq,&able io pro.
dai.m your putOC1qe or die ans
whh just a Phan1om loao
swcauhln or matchlnaT..sbir t.
In 1910, "'Le Fu1ome de
!'Open'" WIS first pu.bli.shcd ifl
Paris. Theauthor,Gl:SlOftl..etoux,
was a Frenchjolnalisl who used
his cxpericftces in crime reporting
and wwoom:spondcDcclO firclhis
.suspcnsduJ DOVd. "'Le F1ruome'"
was (U"M rncc with limited calbllli
um. buc ii J1'CW in popul#ity.
The newel isDOl� lhc kJ¥e
bcCW'CCII • JOIJ'COl,II siQger ult •
scoti.mmtalspc,ok.ulhcl.'DUlbl
dclK:iles. TbePbaAtom himself qi
I crazed lftd cn,cl musi.11, who
today would be defo:ied as a
stalk:ct, i-"Sad o(. rom&Mie. ud
ptd,>bly impriscoed. Hls -�

PllpS

11--1
lmlk

Movie's mµsic goes 'Nowhere'
COfflCS .s IOC$ 'N11h all lbc DOi:sc
or a spotdi•s truck. Rldiohcad
winds it down on the IICXI tnct
"'How Can You Be Sure... Then.
fOAt;y.puotyfemoleroctasEJa>.
tialrevtbiQe$upapi11with '*la
The City.'"
This is whc:rt thc album t,o..
lint'° (ray as Hole.. feaitari11g 1hc
slwkbofCom111eyL.o,o,dl,pl>ys
adillopebdW!jftia n,iistand his
vicdmon '*Dicbail."
Foll owi11g are three n:mi.us
from'TheChemic:IIBrothc:rs, Mas
sive Attack aod Cocoa ud lbe
&Mo whose 10Q1 is tidod -xill,
i� nanc. ... euetly � che 1t.
klle:fdocs as eacb net tunJ way
100k>Qg. lldoc:sll'1UUmldl0Ut
ofthe--.-....c1o
allthe wort.
Calhcriae Wboel pro,ldcs •
much ftlCl(!lded iDOCUlation to the
d)'iQJ afbuffl wilh .,llllnVtft()tll,'"

lluela28,1997

cdi<of..._ ...,"'llooeriJI &
allowed hlm to cooswct diaboU·
cal - all o,u: die..,... house.
whicbcou.ldti·,be por,nyediotbe
mudc:al. He wasn't the prettW-up
vocalist as $OC1l oa stqe: lhis
Pbaotom. wu a .11,11vc-ud dM
ge:rocas- limllic.
One of 1ho ..... clisappoin&•
ing aspects of the tnnsl.aoon from
ftOYCI IO musical is tbedislppear·
uce o( a main chancu:r - the
Ptni.ul. The Pcni&D wa an
ma&:-whom,quelllcdthe
Paris Open House and mooicorcd
tbe Phantom's 1ctivitia Uldbcw
1us -. 1o d>e r...i chapCm.
lhe Peniaa led the hero R.lul into
Ille dq)chs of Ille Open - i•
order IO murder the SiJUw:r fbu.
tom- a masrerl'ul di.splay of Iii·
er*')'IICdoftatldsuspc,1$C,
The mcd3um llw '1be fhu..
tomor"" Open" neally dlsplays
l\S �ltldt is it1 the hoffor fflOV•
l<s. bl the 1925 black..ad·whi..
film. Loa Qai,ey dotlood • p
t.csquc mask with makeup. a.nd
wmec1the Plwltom In«>more or a
moos&tt thu a villain. Jt is still
cbillio.g to WIich etianey•s ltffl .
fymgpmormance.Helool<s-

=::e':°'��=

The closest� I could
mate altc:r lhe iJIU:rVicw WU
ishcd wu lhat Sclrwaot« ls Buffalo �Ute's vc.ry owu Woody
Harreboo.
.JffallySidmr:lWMIIOIUl'lby
ietlinathe&a><ri< q-sor, ... or
1"o wty. Whal lype of mu,kdo
'
y<IOlpily'!

r�

au,.

Sdawmer. ldoo't limit itlOl)'pe. �l'mnotUIIOhck>ve. -:llhiotyoucao..,.. n11111,lsrrom�11<says1bat
I WlllllOfinda womu wbolUmds lllMWBNYisooooftheJ)fflNO' ..... _..duffllyO>hlm.
I spin whalcva' fits my m:JOd.
J.S.: Does chis -mood mudc" iD- roc-.-.-impoc,ao�y colJeaol>dlo stMblJ t.......... J.S.:Wdl. I ror ooc loot rocwtld
volvc, u.y more Weat or East respcccs cbemselves.I've ,oaeo I gy. lUSl lool:.. hu,e lndo - IOill rdcac. Ute mnylmd-a:R
lolo/bad pubticky-..lbis ...... lltcCMJUldkb_oo_ bads illthe au.docs yourpoup
.Couc7
lhat WBNY 1s • lad« lri music. •aree wilb the buie le.ell of
�Pot-awhil•ld'aot.ap\ OIi, All "l'Wk Moo4ay.
J.S.: I cu a,rcc with that, easily. Slllnwn 7 Demoooloay'!
WCA Coestpu:nk wascomin& bltk 1.s.,11ow ..1
suooa:,. butlljusakindolfm.Jc:d Scbwu.k!r: An lDdlvldual la- Fromwhat I know orthe mal!l,llf> Schwuker: Ho, we choose to
meat. they we dcdicacc:d ..icthfahon lire.-0urbmlst.my
CUL
cou:,in 'Ttmmy, ls IOO a::ucmc for
J.S.: What about the
SataAlsm..He CIDCl:ls more al a NSb.
deaths of Tbpac and
()wdnammetRd>crt.ldoo't1binl
DOW"Whalappcantobe
?
U)'C)De knows whll be wuts
�
tbcrctalialionmurderof
back 10 1ocal music, you J.S.: Sol lUCS$ we woa't bchw·
lhe Notorioot_B.t.0.1 t
have your own band, lngibwpathariytimcsoooooUvc:
Howdidyoun:acttolhc
From the llOOClub?
doo'tyou?
news?
Stbwu:ktr: '(cah, h's Sdl'IINnbr. rmatraid I \li'Oulda,:t.
Sc.bwaaku: Well. I
callcd5p)la.(l>rocloomccd hil by their stuffed l!IUQ,
uk:od myself •who's
J.S .: Stuffed nun?
Spc,o.11).
ncxtr
"J.S.: I also hurd that Scbwubr: Yeah. It's Ute this
JS.: hoplc&resbocked
lhcy',e ldnd or i.e. After manaoquiothey sometimes use in
by your inc:rcdiblc re•
I saw )'OW" lqeadatycon• lhcl,ICL
sembLaoee IOBeet.
ccrtail:heCa'VCl"l!ITavcm, J.S.:0.1(.-Withdlll.,Jgucssl'U
Sc:bwuker: lt'sDOlia•
l Dew you wctC OD 10 end this imavicw. ThlDk you for
tcctional. I wear rctrO
this rare opponuaity.
cJotbcs because they're
Sc:hwaoker. People say Sdnnnktr. I am just shy, noc. a
cheapm,dI - ua,dy
---·lk<"-1 ,ociopelh.
people. I can't help tbe
Thus ends u rare iaierview
Division meets C btis
Mir.
J.S..: Your gcocnl IIISiC
Sbepbc,d. I-Ibey.,. with ooc or the roost banj worl:·
i::Dgcompoocatsof 913WBNY.lt
riaJiL
in rmuio--OldSchool
J.S.: Didt1'1 )'OU play live: is pat,apo his wo1-.1us riaid
0<-Modcto?
OD OJ. SUtf's Pretnldc:r dcdicolioa IOlus penooal pbl
Sc.bwHker:
Old
Show. 1l>o show 1h11 used phy 1bat - d>e slwoud o/ rnys
School.
IO be-the Whiic'l"rash � lelydWallwho-hlm�
J.S.: It's said tbal you
aravqanza?Wcrt: you a· nlu. Hlslbo......be� but
�umocbtimc
dloy CUI'tbe dopllcalcd. Martt my
ld')'OUt own petSOCII)
Sclnnuwr:
It old
ot WB"!Y.
Mosl dcfi· WOrds.Scbwantc:r is new musk.
philosophy as do you
volwd with All nit tried to llD- IUtdy. lJSleft., its the nwnbc:r ooc
CO yourmusic trade.
;;;;;;;.i;-;;:iin;;;;c;:;z;;,i
Sdrwulw'L: Yes, 1 am a Sb'icl p(ica&cmcbaalWkiaglCellimio- radio $hOW Oft the s&atioa. It's a ,""11..._
powlq band's wet dream to get 1WHW pou,rtiol �� .,. 111W
vcgewbn az,d I abstain from se.L I basicllly �d him to get real.
J.S.. Due totd.,....--,7
J.S.: Do you have problans wilh publlci<yllullw. .
.,..,.ro
""4if
.
,-\111\lk?Wb,u,e)'OUr-7 . J.S.:Ato you-a,pc, dn... ,.._IOpid.'°"'"jr,,,oi/#
SdrwMter.lWOD'tnamcumcs, tioully?
CD, "'°"4>0,-6,oo.t,o�
andldoo'twant toirasblbccavi· bullboct olbeio& a fasdst (ouod Sdnf'Mbr.ItUU y� 'tlllt don't MIU141�to nopia u,
Ccut,Holl /()9. YOlrcalllabo
roiuncnL I abaain from MA t,o. in WotldWarll.afipteis.ofthal about it4".lt WC,0 lM01hc-S11,t,,
..u.,(c;.q41/rian)otB78causelba='lfoundtherla!Wgirl. iypeof mllllaflstic lcui•g. The dioinmid . July focumall labd.
bludud......,. J.s.:Doyou.-wbalyou,p 4$12.'lMo,wo_.-.,.,
I'mproudo(mywiUpowerton>
1"'tocalllbisCD7
main utllOUChcd bya womuuatil 110UL Theyallseemd>eamc.
fttdbod. 'JOll ""llrl-.,.
l fill ia Jove. I will OAly blow J.S.;WdJ.ooamorcplcaul,-. Sd,wulltt; Adually . ya. w e·«
lonliltl.., wwi, 11 _..
Jl«liDn.
• - io ... i.bllcal ..... wboo hulde souroes say tbal serious goiaa to eall ii &etiel 23:20.
rd>aullDa c1ro,u ... beins made J.S.:Wby&.etlel23:20?
I fiDd the rip pt.
to ahll llioaecoaccms.
Scb.waa.ktr: Ollr kCyboatdist,
J.S.:1beriablalrl7
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Bm:nt Release C----

Pitt's Irish eyes are smiling on 'Devil's Own'

�::!:\:=�
the ndatSow: &a.1ish $CCtCt Kr·
via:.
WhalttlWlsisadcadlymov.

- one found at lbc eod ol a IUtl
m,dllleo<llcdooodlo-.elf;
Uke Auti,c.. O'Mdn qoestioos violcoce. As a cop oa pMro1
in New Yort Cily bllDtin,: down
a diJfffl':Dt a.ame 10 obtain weap,,
crimiaaJs. be rorca hinue.lr to
ODS that will COWllCt the well•
moderalc lhc viokacc ia�vcd.
vmoc!Eoglul>baclc<dfon:cs.
Plrtdo.ucally hlsto iAAIIC rcwJ.
C-sht ... the middle of dw
aioo IO ... hi.a g\111.
roving banle is "n>m O'Mcara
"'1be Devil'• 0wn· tbm boo
(Ford). • di� NYl'D otlicer.
coma a story of rigid ud WTOII&
who lakes McQulre- In without
in aWU.Slhllrcaltydocsn'lc::are
k:DOWillJ his teal idecltiry. From
aboutri&hl IDd wn>Qa,.
lhllpc,i,1100.IIOlhmgiDO'Meata� dalboo,gbllsO'Man.-pro •
This -ls eqjoyt,blc t,o.
life is the sa,ne., He b (on:_ed co Yidcs I falbet', touc:b IO Prulde's cu,,e ii - lhc deptb o( the
blood.Socfficiool ..-.CUld q- himself. his beliefs..., despcnldy oeedy. .........'lif
..
bis family's safe()'.
_ls __ _
o·-......,bavisoat111c<1 !WO w:rJ dUl'crw idou o(- ""acwia,(RemcmbrJ-thes-i,b
• dloy----yby

Awcsomcl·'-rbe Devil's
Owa," a ocw ccar-jcrtcr SCMri.Q1
Brad .Pill ud Harrison Ford,
COt'DC$ to thc kal d:alcrl bring,.. iea • dlrific:Mioa of lbe cootinv
i.11$:...,. Ul � ir.LancL
Md its bamatl ClOSl.
Ju &be tart of the movie is
Frutic McGuire's (8r11d Pin)
eta1III acicd for re"VCQ&'C apiftSI
Ille po-Eqlilb ....__ who

bis-........-""'

.--his-iocold

+· ><

anybody, can OGly 'NODdcr what
McQulrc bas gone tbrouah,
Pruklc was bon mlO a war lhal
bu coo""""4 sl-the 12"' ea,.
IIUY,- 800 ,.an or compleJl ro
bell;o. qolost lovadiog &gllsb
aovetDl'l)CCltt 111d their armies.
Halred bu become a .,,.Y of tile.
Yee la the '*k o1 rrtnkic't
miDd is the - 1llat this <y<lc
or dcalb lhoulda'I f'C'IOIWO &ll)'•
-.eopociallywbcnbolhiobo/

hisOW11falber�-.1o,,nu.,

==.�ra:::..it

libcnlioa movie, Bravcbcart. a
COllple Y<"' ago?) Subce1.�. the
actiOD becwccn the lines. is so im
porUDt bc:c:MllC it Ices die aud.eacc
ICC beyond what's OD thc ICf'CICft,
andletstbcmfonnadcepa'mcan•
ing ror thcmsdva.
1bc Devil's Own" WU also
rcfrcahh1g bouiwo It strip1 off'tbcc.
bl&ueuo, 1ermoflCITOrism from
• the lrit.b Wat or IDdepeodeoce.
l..c('• f'.ace IC. If a fordp culture
cmn8IOOWCOIJDtr)',fOOtCMtOUI"
""""""'l', ly,,cbedthe-of
- � ud ...,._ • ldl·
al<>o; wbM wooldyoudo?
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
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HELP WANTED
Eatn up to 1 a college credits
. : at a SUNY lnstltUtlon

-$720--

EUiwooo ---3& 4
-� pon:t-.s'5' 0

AO<*MATENEEDEDTOSHAAE
Sl'M:IOUStwobedroomlulyll.<·
nished _....... noar&AlaloState
ROG plus...-: l!M-2<155

QUAlJTYHOUSES AND Al'MT·
IIEHTS,Elmwood.-�-I
hc:mtOAOLcom

--$599-11

TWO BEDAODII Al'IUfflll;NT,
IAllitios.

836-1900

El.llWODDICUREMONT Juno 1 Cozy 1.-. app1i1ncM, laundry,
oll,strool parldng. AU. UTILITIES
�OEOII Cal Da,yl 886-6265 ot
88341241.

LARGE HOUSE FURNISHED AND
Clf1)MOd, 7 beClroomS, 2 belhl, .._
rlotcon<lllon,$1,o()oocllplusutilltios
--&dryor,offparldng.Juno 1. 634-0710
.
ELIIWOOO I, BIRD w.--.appl-treewasher&
ct)W, superior condilion, -·
-· $205 � plus
1.634-0710.

_Juno

BUFF STATE TREMONT 11Q1 tour,
bedroom-. appiances, car·
pet. no Pffl, wal<slg-.,. meuo
h,$700.CottJohn 625,8400.
BUFF,\LC) STATE TREMONT
AEIIODElEDntREE-oodn>o<n
-·�.no peia, wallcing
-· meuo ino.$570.collJohn
625-8406

ELIIWOOO & BIRD w-..om
·--�--&
dryer, ouporior condlllon, MCUllly, $205 eod> plus
I. 634-0710.

-Juno

IIANCltESTER PCll'OIIAC 3 a 4'S
$150 • $160 per ___ ,MlG 1,
Relerenoedonly.687·1000

ELMWOOD PCll'OIIAC "IIUST SEE"
-.onobedroom,611tj)pianoos, carpet etc..., ti.a� lauroy.
� $185 plus 88'·1652

ELIIWOOO AMHERST"'"'"-'
twobodn,oms,�brand� 10 wan carpet, Garage andwatet
$350 pluS caJI Bait> 81 �7

RICHMOND AVENUE JUNE FIRST
� Specious 3 bodr<!Offi 81)8rt•
mom. Mute, bedroom wtlh drMSing
room, wall lO w611 carpot ltwo\9lOUI,
fofmal dmg room. fiteplaoo, •·
pri\la1e on1Janoe, and po,dl, loaded
g1us-.,conmlcbalh.oal-ln
ldldlon wtlh appial,c:esandcl$hwasl>"'· Lat.rodly andoff- patu,g - $675 plus Cal Da,yl 886-5265
I
o,883-9241,
CUAEIIONT AYE. Juno I - 2.-.1orgo M,g
room, wal-lO-wall C8IJ)OI. llj)llienoeo,
laLWICty, ceramic balli. Off�I part<,
Ing. tum>lod
Qnly 5'76+. can Da,yl 88&-5265 or
�·1 (J)ieeseleaYa meuago).

""'room.Must-"

ELIIWOOD-1.MAYETTI! AREA,
baoldll � two bedroom apetl·
---....... ca,q
n,om, ll)l)lllnols $460. plus 835-8610

BUFFAl.0 STATETAblONT UPDAT·
ED LAROE, CllAN thr-now: 693-2353.
UPPER, 01,pliances;"no poq, walking
-. mol!o llne,$570.caJIJohn
HOUSEMATE WANTED TO 8IWIE
625-8406

RICHIIONDAVE.Ac>ril I-�

�

rootn. -cetplllng. b8lh. -. ...... bct..n. app1;.
--&<lryor,off-part<.
�--5'15-i.t.Cd
883-92AI.

Dwyl-- °'

11Rl!D Of' LDOICING AT DUMPS?
--.-1112
bllh, llundry, po,1clng. -·
--$1,000/lnO<llh; 1.- .

--�-.

5'50-611. 479-5105

�

F0Ntlan langi.&age proflc,lencv
rtot required

��

&lffllo S1a11!.,,.. 871-0831.

TIIREE-8EDIIOOII APARTIIENT lo<
"""- Opening 00 6/1/97 O<I ,......,_ FlwHnincCewalklrom -·
Flffilllod, lncluclng 810,0, relrigolato<
and-loclc:sotllll<IOO<a.
Daytime 847-3637; ...nlngo afler 8
p.m.875-4803.

°' --

I

RI ·CK LA ID

By Erika Stbultr
B,,.,ol ll1w1 S.rvic�

S.Ch SUNY campus now
wm have lbc power lO SCI it1 owa
donni1ory prices u.nder the n.ew
111idttiDCS�cd'l'uesdayby
the SUNY board of tnntccs.
Currc.ntly, a base s1aodard
dwJeoU3,070roradoublc.oe
c11pan,cy dorm room is uscssed
thtonghout the SUNY syitc:m.
The ntc wu dcvek,pcdby com•
putiaa,lbe proje,c'l.ed overall op
en.lina costs of the residence
balb
iOdividuaJ cam.puses .re
now atiowcd to 116d 0t s.ubuact
IS pel'CCD\ from lhat amofJfll set
bySIJNY.
Stuley Kardooslr.y, vice
presldeot for fiut1eo aod mu1.gerncn\ at Buffalo State Col
Jeae.. Wd dorm rates at the col·
leae defiohcly will not incrcuc
oext year.
Kardoosky uid t h e cew

I
C&mpus..Md........,.. .. 0,,
SERVICES
�.�gy,ParltHal,.W- ..________
...J
-,.,,...
COLLECIEl'INANCW.M>-FAE! T•SHIAT + SIDOO
CrecMcelcll"1ckaleMIOt
lloo,-&_Mf_
orgonilallon cen rolal ._., IO$1000 IJ\'
oemlnga""'°"'*"' 16.00 NISA
ll)l)llcollon.Cott1-al0-932·
0628. Eld. 85. Qullllod .....
-• FAEET,Sli!RT.

--�
-r,owlng
-·
-noc
-°'
In-

Finlndll_.,,__
funding...--.

200,000+-.at�
�'-",and �
p<Ml1e & A MIJST FOR AN'IONE SEEl<ING
FREE MONEY FOR <;oLLE GEI I•
-EXT.F52181 r,Nollt9a
- ond ptdehing """-'Yl

'·

auldcllaes are patticularly aood
for 8SC ud its rcsidcllta.
*For maoy years, we•ve
been paytoa lruo a pooloi debt
5"Vke -all the campm,cs did
- at1d�wc have beca payl11
more tb&D tbc: equlvalcnc debt
sctvlee Oil our campus,"
Katdoosty said.
'"From DOW OD WC will be
payiQJ: ooly OUI' own debtsetVice
ud that will reduce the cost to
thc fund.*
Also, K.atdon.s'ky Wei.. the
MW iuidelinu "will give Us
mote autoDOmy and aulhorily to
do some reDOvatioa, ud retial:ls'"
to the donns.
The new auideUoes, to Llkc
ef'l'cet July I, will make CIICb of
the 26 SUNY campuses whh
rcsidcDCe halls f'UPC)IISib1c for
I.be cosu of buikllng. fiaaacieg
nd m a iataioiDg their own
do,ms.
There will be a three-,yur
ttutiliOD period for c:ampmes
which occd assista11ec tbtoogb a
loan program. Theloan propam
was daigned IO lbal. o o campus
i, diudvaataaed by the new
aWdclioes.
"Wheo fully implcmellled,
this new syftem ot auidelltie,
wiJI improve lhe quality of SU·
vice p,ovided to oor m.Jdeoti.11
sa.id
£rind·
students...
Kailboumc. vicechaitrnua of the

,,.......

I

"'(tbc. propam) will ao a
loog way toward, eohaociag
campus tinucial manaacmcot
and .cc:ouatability in the opcn
lioa Qf State University resi.•
dc,w;c balls.* Xailbowae 11kt.

$20FF

Vitos

- WITS THIS AD -

Cut and Style
lnt..Jucinq Gohno

' --,ALllllAJOIIS:WALTlll8NEY
'
LNE... HELP NE!DED lo..., care WDALD wll b8 on� to l9aUlt
"".�__.-,old girl
""fmllmlh4>o lo<the &.mmor and Fol
-lo<�stuclont8YBII- ctl91170<1Rlday,Apt1111, 1997.ff
-1a1e--...car and your
.._ p1oeN • ...,., ..,.
C&IM<�canter,OC008.

IIRADlEY STREET F1VE-8!11110011
splioious -. lanced )'ltd. laundry
and klcnen
quilt.
--tojolnWNY'S
$650+. Available m-.iy ees,
1323.
b8 alolgic 10 fwd
llaw,g IUn. ,,__ -ADOPTION
ty and""� pe,wq,dty.
-� -$8 and$8per
-: A LO'IINO CHOICE.
l'lota-.CAr.-oi,pom.--.
caringtarp;lywlshos to-. ......
1'"'1/
at l..uol'non, 5101 N.
lalqllet, - with - -Cd
8albara HI00-753-7755.
Baloy,--.

appllancoo.-.

Federal flnanctal aid applicable

MAILING� COid, no-
-,y. F« morelnlormatlon oond
-JOBS COUIISELOAS
aNff •oddressod stampod--to:
Glollal Ccnvnunle8llon. P.O. Box 5879,
Elccellont "On lhe Job"T"'"*1g ,lo<
your. Mure, plus aala,y, room, board
Holywood, R. 33083
81our�'*"'PMMn0- ----------_,..,..ay-ln C&tsldl
$15CJOWEEl(LY poCantlaJ malling o..
clraAalaNoe,;,e,1encerequl...S.
--.S,Hunt1<Nlw'lbrl<.
MAI.E/FEMAI.E CABJN COUN
Begin now.
SEi.OAS. RECREATIONAL PAO,
F« lnlotm8llon call 301-429- 1326
GRAM COUNSELORS (Music.
EASTERN EUROPE EIIPLOYIIENT
Danc;e, Drama, Allilotics. C6tamlcs,
TNchbulc-Englishln
Faliric Art. Arts & Crafts,
w� Naluro Crall,
Prague, Budoposl.
Our
� Roe.) Pool (WSI & AI.S), - - many rewarding
OFFICE, KITCHEN & NURSES,
loac:t,ing opporll.n'lties - great EMPI.Ol'MENT FROM 6/15 • 8/18.
lit$. F« lnlormallon: (206) 971,3680
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON
OXl.1<52181 (Wearearasean:hand
CAMP LOYALTON (518)626,1075 X . pul)hhlng_,
1045 (516) -1�10 (FAX).
acrnn.ahn:Opolnot.com (E·Mall) or
MOOELS NEEDED women to model
visit U1 on the lnllmet
181881 hair c:ulS. Short, m<dJITI, long
http://www.ahrc.org
longltls "'8(1ad.We need models tor
dynamic new hair CU1S and - up.
1997 SUIIIIER STAFF POSR'IONS dos. -can 1 (800) 876-4110 &
CAADl.E BEACH CAMP
asklorKaly.
-C&mpSeM,g
DlsalllwD� Children
ANNOUNCEMENTS
MW!), builtJim Kelly House.
Candldatoo mual - """yea, In TUESQAY 12:15Ptl KETCHUll 100
oolllgt. A-June 17 • Aug. 24 ---Rev.Jome.
Room, board and 8ala,y --- A -· � C&IT'C)US Mlnlslor Call
chanCe to maJcea difference In the 882·1080
• IIYes of some wry special chlkhn.
F«lntonnaliot1call:-.
FRIDAYS. AT NOON CATIIOIJC
IIASS FOR LENT. Union 419 Fr. Jaci<
CAIJISE & LAND TOUR
Weimer, 882-10801i1o - S,,
EIIIPU1YIIENT-lndu*y
�lnUnlonl..t>llby
T- <-. - �).
Mondly-Rldoy 11-4 PM
�-&good Pay.
Find OUI '-IO 11111the oppllol'don
NEW CATIIOLIC 11ASS aatEDUl.E,
- now! C..... �
God la cr:mr,g - E.-y Sl.nclly, 8
-p,ovldol the - Cal
p.m. - ... b8 In lhe Ullon
800-� Eld. CS2181 (WE ARE � Holl SWla llarch 2. Cd
H&PUBLJSHING COM- -Cerllw91!2•1080
��
.

-clean.-���8:'."'�
�---In ::::.-:..�=•

BUFFALO STATE AREA--.
fl)()ffl $400+.111-$495+
LARGE <HIEDROOII HOUSE one
-lrom Cllfl¥)UI. Clole to.. ccn,e.
,
-A-Juno 1,$600+839, pilldng IILWICty, one blod< lrom c:empus.can 634-2950.
2021.

CLAREMONT AVE.Juno I -SUPER
..,.cious. 2-l>odroom, IMng room, dinIng room, lalllo.klld1en;appllanoes.
lluldry, ceramic bo#l, tlt8place, off ,
- parldng. Dosiralilo location,
-· Cal Da,yl 886-5265 ot 8839241.

Coat. for tult.lon,, roorn and board
under SS,000 for most programs

SONY campuses
can now set own
dormitory rates

..........
$5
Mo.',...
OFFPDMS
P...(,1..,4...) WffllTIIJS
P.-O-,i..)
Al)!
-&W,
1208 H..l.l • 876-4190

_____
-·-·--·-
--.,..
--
-......-........
�--
°"'"""'..-..
-

..........
-..........
....................
.................
••••• ......,,,,.
_--··-,mMI#
...........
------·------:-..................

BSC/WIST &pl£
OOMNVNllY�

F.-

C- tttitf &om 1be n,ging .cheofttMe.
- f'e<OflUlle-nd TIM.cREF SJV.a. SRAt
aN. tuoekfe-md anftu.i1� � 10 h.dp bwld
in YCt-1_,., t� ud1t..f�Nlupe-niW
..d&tional.u.rt.1-fflOM)'lMt""'hclpmali.•1l.e
o(TIAA,CREf'-A-rka't !.rs-"•t tt1itt1Mt1I
din'ctt � bttwffo 1Mnt aMI livint Ml altit'f'
orsan.iution�
)'Ol,'t worlci,"t.Y"" ar. owr.
To find out tMlft'.Mop � your bcMfi.11 offi«
ContrilNtio1u 10 yo,a• SP.A.•� declue1W
fto• your ...laiy OA a pntu bt.ait.. .o you pay • or f'vc u.1• WI at 1800 e,e..2111. We11,how
)l'(MlhowSP.Ascall�'Y""'"IAltfl
k.. in tun t1ow, AM ,i.� uminr <Ml your
Doiitt*.Y-it"'°"lcl"'thurt,�
SRAa an .i.otu. dtftt'f't<I unailyot,J l'K'tM' ,t-.

___-

_.. ... ..,. ....

• COMB e HELP oun •

.......-11..-1�

Da�CIDmlll.....CIIIMf

a.-..-

rtr+•)

-

Sports
Spring 1997 Sports Schedulifs
Womce'• Llcroae

""'·'
At,,. 3
At,,.S
At,,.7
At,, .9
""'· 12
13
At,,, 16
At,,,J.9.
Ap<.22
Apr.26

"e'·

n..

�-.•,,._.. __,4:30p.m.
•AJl!ed Ualwnity.•----· •..:.• .6i>,m,
ROCH. INS'lfflJT6 Of TllCH..••.•.tp.m.

111&
Sit.
-.
Sit.
s...
.

Vold.

Sit.
n...
Sit.

-.

-r....

. Final Four Frenzy
Kentucky, Minnesota, N.Carolina and
Arizona vie for NCAA championship

•l&paUnh<nilJ----·�
ALLl!GHENY COI.UlGS..--•. .4:lOp.m.
M�Cblqc ----

,;!:.,Jp,...

ByJoe�

.!-�-----'--�. -�"'- - -
BROCICPORI'..•.•.•-·-- · -4:l()\>.ln.
POISDAM----·-- ._.
..'. lp.m.
·-------·········- ____4p.m.
• ••�TIIA
SUNYAC CHAMPIONSHIP• ••�

Mat.31
Apr.2
Ap,.S
A t,,.8
Apr.9
Apr. 1 1-12 m.-Sol.
Moo.
Sit.
Sa.

Marelo 28, 1997

-CdJctc..--······.

• St. lolm
3p.m.
11 A16'd U""""">'-····•·•••• .3p.m. •
SUNY l1l'ICAIROMI!.--- l_p.m.
1111.lll!RT COLUlOIL..---· 31""
ftOCH. INSTT1't{l'B Of:J'BCH.•.Jp.JD,�
.
Mlbce{c..1laod-0- •• TBA

For lbosc or )'OIi who cu•t
IWld baslcttball. rdu. i11s almost
tYVtt. Howe'YCf. iJ, lite me . fOI.I
lo't'Cbaskecb&II, SaDJtdaycouldtl't
1e1 here rue enou:aJl.
lf)'OQ«1U.lda'1,ectic:teuto
the Fil'lll Fout. like just lbout t:v•
et)'OCle:00 Earth. your bun wilJ be
puhdoalhecoudloos.wntay
11ipl waactuna ArboM, IQd lCcft.
1ucky move on to the NCAA
champiaosbip pmo.
I WtlS v«yupriscd I.I.aMizl..
DC:IOla m.de it to 1he Fil!III Four.
Justaboutew:rysportsanal)'Sl9Dd
aitic.mclllCllldc:d.dada'tmi.ntdlc
Golden Oophcts would matt it
pua Clem5on. let alor,e UCLA.
The Gophers have beca the
Rodoe)'Duiaf",eldor-1
this .... Ml.anaoca hal bceo
lcdby"'whlt'shisaamc' u:l'thal
suY' an )'CN', bu& 1 doo·, ICC chem
b1octi1tJ offtc.owcty.
Despise tome cmty aod mid
....,.-.,blocu lheWiid
............. ootidallyeor.l)o.
spi1o illjurics to ..... tey pla)ffl
X-tyshould......problem

kitting MiftMSOC&IO lhccurbud
moviti& Otl IO theJJ!l;Ji...._�
Althou.gh I did pick Kaow10
.win the wbOle bill or wu, I also
saidlhlci(WJ�wkswcrep
ioJ 10 have anycompcdtioll in the
Scudaslil 'M>WdcomcfromAri·
1.1)11&.Milcs Simon t.1'ld lhtrcst of
the Wildcats ha\'e made ic d'li.:s Car,
don"lthinllhc)''reaoi11i101tt up
......
mat-. ComldcringlhciJ
p&aylDp&SIKIUn'lllnCGts..thtCau
will be lootioJ 10 finallysilmce
I.heir critics.
COW"SC Nortbc..otiuwu
going to mate it to the Fil'lll Four.
They didn'cpla:yanyreal ieamsoa
I.heir waythere. 1beTwHctb are
ledb)'twofnosbmeo.Shamo>ood
Willi.um ltld Sd eo.a_ wbo hive
bcCD oucswidioa .�t tM
- bul die expcrieoccof
ArizoM sbov.ld be &ootnl.lCb 10

or

..........

CoD1,ntul1doos co Deao
Srnldl rot bccomirig the all-time
winaJrigc:sa ClOICb in NCAA hit
""Y, bul. aony -. . - ... �
..... ,.,,. .. ""' t.uy.Boy..

Mocldtf�-·-IUcky

-u--..,;o.,..1Cm1Ucky8l-Aru.ooa74,

NCAA Tournament
contest update
or

the 53 entries into lhe
NCAA 1oum.nemt OOOlC:S'- OD.I)'
1, rcmai.n as coritcndtrs rot the
a,andprize.
No orie comctly chose all
rour or the Final foW' ieams IOd
only ooc penc)D cho5e Arizo1:11..
� no enc comctly picked aJI
3'2 orlM fitstroundwiru,en. 'The
closest entryc:omctJycl'losc 21 or
the fint rouDd wiGOCrS. Of the re
mlmina entriu. cwo people ha\'e
lhrc!e ortl!e FiMI Four ceams.
hnoully. I dlo5e acrribly. Of
the Sl eotries I nn.ished it1 441.h

.,._

As tqJUtCd in the Matcb 7
issue of' Jbe Rccord. lbe JeltCb ror
antJ:hldiedircclorisOQJOUlg.but
Buffalo Sutt. College Prtsldeot
Muriel M()(ft is l'.IOtpart o(tht

-.

1be J4.mecaber search com
miuee is comptbod of r1euhy,
me:mben or the athJet.ic depcrt·
mcot. the office or IWdc:nl a1fain
udlClldel:IS.
The COmmhtee bu l'.IOt yc1
Gltl'OWCddletistof�but
bopel to umc a new albledc di,.
l'CCIOr bcfoic the fall semcstet.
'IJ>eBeogal NewsSctvia,ro
pmtbeemx.

Be a Record editor.
Quit complaining about
the paper - get involved!

'

Eleven positions are available for next year's Record staff:
• editor in chief
• features editor
• executive news editor
• photograph�tor
• news editor
• classifieds/ad layout editor
• editorial page editor
• business manager/treasurer

• sports editor
•. entertainment editor
• copy editor

All the positions are paid, and no experien<i is necessary. Detailed job descriptions are available.in
Record �ffice, I09 Ca§sety. If you are. interested .in running for a position , you must submit a written
platf � to,�1ther Dr. Jane ! Ramsey in 213 Bishop or Charlie Adair in 201 Bishop by 5 p.rn. April 3.
Elections will be held :April 10-17. Comments? Questions? Contact Mary Pasciak, managing editor, at
PASCMB69 or at 878-4531 or 878-4532.

The

.
. � info�tional question/answer session about The Record elections will be held at 12: 15 p.rn. on
April 1 m 100 Cassety.
.

· ecoru

.KThe

�

TM "°ice of Buffalo Srau eoii.e

NYPIRG accused of misconduct

CUNY scientists claim NYPIRG NYPIRG campus rep speaks in group's
fabricated conclusion results
defense, against accuser at USG meeting
ByA.ul11.. Parttr
&n1oJNn,11Suvl«

Accusations or res.c:arcb
misco1duct by tbc New York
Public lotc:rest R.eleatch 9rof1P
were rude by 6S scie:ntlsu, iaduding seve:111 department chain
and the euculiwc omccrs or
tbtee gndu.1tc pro.,ams.. h1 lhc
�ityUalvcnityofNewYorhys·
tern.
The st11ernc1t1 claims thll
sufficient evidence wu presc.nted mowing dial J)l,lblk fWl(I$
r1i.sed chrouah
. studeat fees at
CUNY ud St/NY are wecyo
svpponpractices lhatV1JOVffllle
1.be in1c1rhy or educ&llo•. ltld
merits the atu:ntiofl of the siudents 1l Buffalo swe ColJeac,.
Specific.ally, cbe study
claims !Mt NYPIRG rabricakd
tho CODCIUS:iort about the effectiveoeu of the Scbolutk Apli•
ti,dc Test. clmfflioa N'YPJRO se,.
leccod ooly the dat.a that avced
with ilS coDCJu1io11 u d iaoorcd
Olbef' i11(ormacioll, • pnccJoe tbat
ooasdtu&es tt$C.ll'Ch rraud u defined by the N1tio11al Academy
o(Scieoccs.

Byl!nbSdmlor
&n,al NninSn*•
SUNY oft",cilllshaYe,deuod
""dnftof• .,... ......,...,. ...
decellnliu SUNY"'s ccotra1 ad
mildstration in u effort �t

'°

-..

1boa>ts !!&ta. cbalrmu or
lheSUNY_of,,,,,_muod
a1&11ana11Mll'Cb2Safla'amoet•
illg ofd>o-"l'Ull"'°P
or the ptu ts 10 Slfflltlhe• lbc
SUNY sysacmbylnmfariagday
to-dly ICtivities AaCb • lflPlic:t
t:ioa:SprOCelSina II) iDdmdi.aalcam,.
....... "cllrifyiq-1,illtlcs
...cretimiDIWla�..
1be. truster ol 1he f'C8IIOIW
billty of a.bldc:et iSll)C';S to Jodi,.
vid&w cunpu;a,es is a m1jot elo
...,. of lho p<q)(l<ll.
""We we amstudyinglbe po
po,ed ............ of SUNY."uld
Bu.trllo Swe Coneae Pruldent
Muriel A. Moore,. "'Bllcd OIi my
review IMS f•. ii 11JPCS1 dW tbo
camcm WOllld beMfit rrom this
pcnpocti,o"1licllb-f""""1
oo......nilyp,licy..ileadcnlup

The 111temeot claims
NYPIJlOpthcmfr.lsificddauift
asrlldyofNcwYott City• s rrq·
cli•1c:af*i1Yudalsor.bric:Med
ac:oaclcasiooabouubeCMl#O(ac-.
cldents la dleADd.1 SCXX> au�
bilebymisrc:portiDghsOWDdl&L
TIie 6$ pedtioocn aro
ina:that u l�tpanclor
cxpcru iri �b be ooavencd
. to cvahaaic tbc eviducc related
to f'fYPIRO studies.
NYPIRG released its owD
statemeocs , eaHins the tc:cusa
liolls "serious, but baselcu."
NYPJRG s.a.id the accusa·
lioDS uc • '"dincrvicc 10
NYPlRG and I.be 11udc1us, ptJ>fesson ud administn.ton with
whom we WOtt close.ly, 111d are
ao cmbatraumern to CYNY's
hlsuwyofeolightnod.academic
scholanhip . ..
"'It seems strange tba1 in
over '20 yurs or service to
SUNY eampcues. if om �h
mcchods were so terrible. and i r
we were so (tudu·1ea1., that DO t
more peoplo WOl.lld have prob
lems witb us ", sa1d'l>cniic
Hcrtcy, pn,ject coordinator ror
NYPIRG 11 BSC.

w

al!o:tjot,o t1 SUNY C<onL
'"Ac thispol:ot.dmiljust a
plaa."Sld!"ey __, ...
boc:aadlcJs*d.. bisDOtatlhe5cvel
of ddail to spcc;ry .... ;_. ..
jal,a."
•"1'be mote we srudy lhcpl-.
ibe ll'.ICft [ bdieve WC CUI IICCOID
plisb our p wilb millimal job

...

..

......... .,..._

----Ille

Uniltld SNCleauOovernmeot
uphdd its support r«NYPIRO a1
,,,. .... uso.......,bdor.rpria1

-

• DSCfornuetban 20ycm.
llcrtey-bc<
rorthe. rc:p.lUdoG or NYPIRG at
Boffalo 5'* l:lld was dlank(uJ 10
USO for al)owiq her ro mau a
romw rap::me lbe 1eaa.
lo OCbcr USG news. ab . oew
people wue elcclcd tO !)'II) senaae.
They we! Micblcl S.Moore, '"'
asc:nior; L.wooR.owt,.ajlmior&nd
fom,«smaoratAIJftdStaleCollqc; - v-. ,opbo
morc; o...c. c. fos_ge; a (res.b,,
maa; Jolla Cltris,opber. a
rnan;aadBruc:e.l.&Jcca..
USG apswv«I the f0D0wi111
�10thcElectioaCammit1te(orthls)Ul"selectioG:
Three sludenls - Dina
CowiaeJo. a Ktliot, Plu.l Bmum.
• StOior and Robena Ncdimycr••
frabman.
0..faculty--Cl,cny
Seant.ft0mrwcridon.bospi.tali.t)'

'°

r-.

Ille

--

.... -.

co11tce-.......· ...-

'I'-oSbldeolLifc�JdmS . ..._..k.thocllois."'1

Hettey defads NYPlRG's
ca.� oe collqe campuaes.

-..USG-B.O.Smd>

Provost hopefuls have visited
campus, await final decision

By Srika Schuler
Bn,ol Nnn Strvic•

ro, ...

-p,blisb,d--lhM .,..,....ud30.,.._ ....,
.....,.,.or
�

__

-.ts -

In • me:motltldum wri.tlt'tl IO
USG, NYPlRG said the allega
tions were made by One JCIOlolY
p,o(esaor Ill padewlr. Uld �
false. misleadjftl &tld out or due..·
Oeo.i.1c�y.projecteoo,..
din110r ror N'YPIRO at Buffalo
Swe Colltge , said
geology
JWOfCISOffCSpOIISiblefOflbcprea
..-.... io.,i,;,oyor .......
meot lOWttdsNYPIRG.
"For 10 yea.n be bu at
tcmpudIOremoYe NYPIR.0 from

.....-!!po-

=--�=

sayioJ$1ladenl� voie
yewty orbi-yearly OD wbetbc:t or
DOt IO tccp Ibo PolJ,'lffl.
In a U'Ye)' • Brookl)"ll Col
lcge. 81 pcrt?t or

Broott,a Collqc Dcpa,,mcot or
Geology were mldc lbout lhe to
searcb the poup COIMll1C'led Oft
SATscon:s. rcq,cU11g lt1 NewYort
Ci� Ind acddctlu in AL>di SOO) •.

Alt..........,
poo1.
tioa of Buffalo Slate Collete's
'provost ug. vice pm.ideat ror
acodemic al!aln -vi s ited lbe
CU'Dp.l,S. ud tboscucbcommit•
toe enc, Tbanday to discuss thc
CMdkiates' Ql&lli&atiou.
The - provlcles -·
demi<: leadenhip 10 BSC'& 650
Some 1N1Ua. ICCOrdiria to C.CWty, wbo educate men thu
J l . 000 studeolS ia 6S u11dor·
efforts to streqlllco iDdividual
__ ... solldarilY proaruns.Tbe provost's position
-1,epuwiooof SUNY asal'l:MO IS; secood only to that or tho
wide ,yi,an or "equal" ,cbOOb. pttSJdeaL
Dwi.q cheir two-dayvisits ,
Ocbcn-lh-1 SUNY tehoob
cu1101 compete w\th printe the C'UldJdates met witb coUeae
scboob wilhou1 more illdepe:o Preslde11MIine.i MOOtC, search
commiltee members. &be aca
dcacc.
--oflhe demic atta.lrs staff. colle,e klll•
ot lNl*I have ex.pa.sed some ace, usociuc dcan.s. dcplnrDeftt
--il,butlhegoal membcn ud shlde11u.
Nea'l R.aistD&a . pcuide111 of
i s lOltft:lmliDClbeeeotralotf"ice,•
saldBobCodro<re._ ..... Rocklud Commuaity Colleae ill
pablk: ..i modla ,.i., NewYort.siocc 199l.visited the
campu i• lite Fctinaary.
He earocd his becbeloc's de
The pita. Cle"*l)Od- ....
lul l'oO ycon. ffllorts ._li<>m pw i11196911 thc Uaiveriityor
Massacbmctta ii 80IIClG. .tbis
dtM 12 Campa:ICI ud eve,y ._, master's ia 1911 ud doetotatc
Jal979atthc UIU"'ffl:ityofMu-

-·--bdp-..... _, ____ _
- _.__

•.,.. ....... 1.. �_...i .
... _... ............p,,,;do ....
l.apcmiblo-<q><ri
accforour�..
-.crillcluythoplu
cowdmealbo.�orre
._of-ofjal,a.
' Sc:caSool!e)'.rice
ror........,.-.u1c1kls
_ _

17.,._KiDdder*i
�,ol.Nrwi�rvitt

llCII:;::'�*� ..

SUNY Camal taid ill a prca repftll>
k:asie.. Tbe pa. • .,.. ... pciat deat or ltoctlaad COfl'Ul'lualty
where ii C. be (RNlllod. ID dlit eo&p. RaluDaaobcaiaodS2.8
boaNlof-aodolbcnlor mU!looforflnl-1\oadillaof
a $60millioa Facility Muter
Piao for-bolldiqsud.-.
1bl Mal board of uustGa � forl:bc campus.
_.., bAj>dl 22.

• Hootcaillodf2..6miltioafoc
a 1ec:bnolo1ylcomputcriu1ioa
upgnde O( tbe COiiete ud dircclCd nd developccl a rtlCN.itmNt and m.uteci.111 plu wbk:b
led to a 24 perceat ioereue In
ru.tl-timc, first-time sclldeats ud
tbc'flrlt nrollmeat i.ocrease in
14 )'CIS'S.
Raismu uid be Uta 1o gec
it*8t:a hm>h'Cd witb lhdt colJtac. At Rockland. be ... helpcd
iavolve- sc.udeacs i.1 all m.11jor
commlaecs.
""Tbe$tUCk:61S bow wbal"s
goina oa."' Ralsmn said.
Hosaidheuics10speodhalf
u hour I day waiting around
eadll"I$ taltJag with $ti.adeaCS.
He u.ld he w&Dll to sud the
mes.s.agc lhat JtlJdeats -are OW'
onJy bl.lsiness. ud I.bey n lbc
ooly reason we arc betc."'
David Payne, vice presidcat
for academic affairs ud pro(es�
sor or sociology since 1989 at
Emporia St1te U aiversity in
Ku.sas. vi.sited the campus tbe
nmwcck or M.an:h.
Kc urnod bb bacbeh>c''s aa
Brlaham Youaa University
i.nl96&.udbismamt'sia 1970
uddocunlei.a lfflu.thcUoi•
venhy of Nonh c..rouu.
While at ESU, be sen'l!d CM11
tbc Poulldatioll Stra1qk Piaoaiq CoauraillOC ud,-UC:ipalod
i•� 2000 by doYelopiq: dooor DOOCl swemem. ncioan,alaa tht r� oC. col-.
........... -.........
,lltl .. i• tbc dewtlopCDeat of

prospcc:tivedooors..
..
hyacs,jdbei.slDOIClycori ..
ccmod "ilb wbat ls ia the best
UIIUCStot'tbeSClldeDts.... uddlat
be rccei.va mucb patificallo11
from KCU11 scudcots sucocod.
He sud bi.s kleal Is to moti
VMC stvdeat:s co ck¥dop a pas..
sloe forlewoiJt.e, rl&bc:r"lblD pet·
cei\'ecollcgeas lewaitg became
they musL
'lbomasQ,oauoc:be, lhec..
rc:ac hatcri. m provcm ud vico
pra.ide11t ror academic &flairs
sillCCAqost 1996., visieod witb
t b c colleae community Hd
seareb committeeM&rch 13 ud
14.
Qutroche earned bis
bachelor's ac SUNY Pmk>oll in
1962. his masta's at SUNY Al•
· buy la 1963. ud bis. doctonle
i• ccb:al.ioe at hH SWe Uoivers.hy ia 1972
.
Qucrocbe bu bceo em•
ployed by DSC for lbo put 30
)'e&n ud says be, bas sen the
colleso to rtom cdiacacioa (Sc,.
artt•focused to ooe wilb expandcd proa:rams...
Qt,acn>cbc believes the ad·
m.ialsU'alio• sboold wort u a
•collectiw: u:&m· to reatb their
toaJs.
He said be bas 1CC11 a posi•
'IMct.colotbdoals'aaiNdes
OWi' the pul two yous.
Mary Davh. vice chair•
woaaa for tbe sarca. comaaJt·
tee. s.aid lbc commlttoc met
'111on4aiU>dllcuulbocaodi
dlla.

.
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Truth or statistics?

,,.. N<wYodc - --ar...,....-Jybls
.... .......,olcolorioatlldr--byioclDdl..
poi,ll<dMNYl'lltGfor..-r,c--aodlhe
..
v«)'rUClffol 'k:SfODStMSbcaClllcdililoqueAioil..
lllCcbqes: le¥dcd apillSI.NYPIRG �tcriou:s.a.• ideal
worW.n:INrfflkpwe.ai.....eflOtllffllllipalati,oe.Butld1s
(ltt k-lldffibcnldl� wxyllbemtistici.a wuc:slbem

"'"'""Y·

no..,
................... - .................. .,.
...
cialcomcsa.TV Md bnpthlll� isdoww IS per·
cat. n. IOUllds rean,. good. but what. ts11·1 oplaiDCld is tbll
lhe-ooly ttoflllctdlcpoopledlp,ie IOCOUoa-,,ploy
nptat lhll timc. l,does DOC IICICtSSlrily ftlCM lhat ISpcocatol
l:he fonaa1y IIIICflllPloYc: btwe&oacijobl.. Whit kdocs nail is
Cbatat lcliSIIOllllCoidme ISp:n:clllbPebcteoatofwort:so
loQa lhc time limn 0. tbcit dlims bis nNI oat Md lhcy � IDO
loqc:t"ttflcdcddl dlc5lltislics. lJ: ii �?Tbey\ocgot die IIUID
bctstopn,w: � lhey'rc sa)'UII.
Not nell scic:Dcisu ltt i:nmulc tothe SIOduCtioll ol Slllis,.
tics.(lc'scallcdteiei-,'Whll.you....,tosoe.)Atcitadsldoaat1
eq,crime:M..Sthe aumc:ric.11 rc:sul1 is 1.55S. Does be rood up
to 1.'6ewruonl.il as 1.S? bdcpeedsc.1ltbidaraiall ..W a,.n:c
wkb .- ht ap«a to'lce. Eilhcr...,. it u·, me dOle 1nllh.

thc���i:;::.==�

lioDed dial s.ooo old;ot. were klsl ill lhlt satDe period.
Aoodaexampe.. ��cllimUlglOhaw:
arweor ;l"CC111Upermi11111e. Tbeyh'ttdlc:i.allOmtrllbMif
tbe:ytaltfew61 toel:*b:tbey1Rc::blfacdforafoDt'WIIOmi9UICS.
There iscvem oeec:oc..-y t.illc lbdr' � on \he CICt
lhlllheyoetyrouod11ptodw:Dea.tsillscc:o.ds:(�of a
minulc) . 1bc:y .-eaiD cblrSiq you few&W: ICIOCIOdl you didn't
lidC. lf aQXIIPCIICl'c:aadivideamiauleWO 10,-U. 'Whyc:u't ii
divide ODC ialo60pll1S?
Nlllllbcn..Swords cam be used 10 iupport aDY pos.itioa. la
fsl.iil',ao�itis�ow,rloobd. Tbisisoo1-gb,
il1g maac:r. What's aa las MIiii)' is bow o6m it bappc:u..
Patlaps: it's time to opco our e,.aud ask 011nehu: Al
wbM pouil dodio;-S.jwtli/y*-?
.

-Higher education cuts
threaten economic vitality
a<ascd by S7S0 per,..,. and1llo
clll't'Cflt proposal calls few an in•
acase ofS400 pct year.
These iocrca.scs should be
cuefu.Uy wdJhe,d qlima tbt pre>
posedrcdlltlioo olschoolprop01)'
tallcS ror homeowners which will
inawe SIik ipmdln.g by SJ. 68
biJliofl in the next fiYC yc:an.
Under the proposed School
Tu ltelicf program (STAR), a
typ;cal property owaer woold re-ttivc a $30,000 tu eumpt1on
from the Cull value o( the �

1«jobs pewby32 --·
plrCCl10l$0pctc:mtrotlbcllalioo..
Ooe need C:Wy loot It the tc•
mart&ble ecooomic wccess SflOt)'
of Guilford eo..ty, Nor1h Cat!>
liiaa to undc:ntaad Che impona,icc:
or t<lucatioo UI pcomotiq cce>
noric devdopmcDt. This cou.nty
made in'lprc$$ivepl.ras HI crud�
jobs.nllisin,pctcapilaiocomeand
loWCf'itlg u.oemployme111 by im·
provhlgtbcqu.alilyof iu CWO-'JUI
COfflfflUIUtycolJeeesa:ndpreplrini
people (or jobs ia busiDCSS and

would m:acc a school. w uemplion or 27 pcrcct1t for a taxpayer
JivinJ iia a modi111.1)riccd home.
Theestit'lWCd UJ1ml iaviiais 10a
horneow11er would be $160 in
Quc>cmCouoty.SlJOm°""""'
Couty, $450 ln A.Jbarl)' Cowlly,
$680 inSu.lfolk: Col.tnly and $1,130
i..n WestcbcstetCouoly.
For many familie$ wilh chil�
dl'UliathesweulliwtSllysyszcm.
this cut will be offstt by u ift.
creaseio oolle,e tuitioo costs.. For
famllies-.bodonotowathcitown
bome.UldcspcciaU)'ftrpoorlbl�
deals.theproposed� UICfQ\C
is wi�nt co a tu. ioercast.
The roduccioo i:nspeodillJ few
.,..n., $90.000 per iomllc to
build lltW c:db " the ca;pc:mc or OUISUIC W'livcnitlc$ and comm•
mte maiw:nides and oommuni1y tu� colkgcs is the wrong Wl)' lO

klccommunicalioas., auto-,pans,
elcdtonics. plastics, metal 'NCIR·
iog. customc:( Kniccs and fi�
ciaJ scmces.. ,wbicbmoredwlofT
sctaklssotjobsiatutiJes.fuml .
... ""'apiculoro.
Nonh ClroUna. 1ltidl a p(lpU·
1atioo slilh(ly more d:11.11o.:third
ofN'ewYort'a. ,appropriMCSS$49
mi11ioop0'1t::a1toits�1y
collq:es. NcwYortwilltppt()pi·
acc. lea: ChaD $300 millioa 1ltldcr
theptOpc)ledbud,ct.1ltilh remain·
i.oa sups,ott comlag from local
aovemmeou.. lWtion and other
souroes.
New Yotb:rs abouJ.d teod a
cleat rncssqe to AlblQ.)': speod·
fflg OD higbcf odllc:aioo DSl ftOC
be Cl,lt,.Our public ueiw:nitlC5 and

1bll � by Ibo pt<Slda,U
or New ¥OR's 19 IMjof' public
ooUcgaudUllivcniutl for arcs-
torlboll or the cats proposed in
aeat year's Ei«utive Bu.dget
dlouldboa......,.lhl<ourbiaJ,ct
cdlX:lDOO s)*m iJ io datlgtt.
Pt.lblic institi.rdolls ol higher
�111arca\'1Jlllblc:U$d.They
prepare
leaders and
eoatiae m 10 compete succcs:sfull)'
...... .-ooooomy.lbey....S
10boll0Wishcd.ootDCa)oc1od.
Reductions tot.alina $136
millioaRbeul&�ill
tlw'ocmajcr-�-
i•a fU9ds (m million), upiW
eoosuuctioo (S23 m.illioo) ud
oammuoltyJ>)llcp($36milJJco�
Thc$e (UU � sipiflCUII wbco
�1Docbcr1R&Sioehcbud
&e.t which propose JUbsUintllJ
spcodi
.. - Forcumple.
-�olS626millioniacapi•
talc,pcodi
....
- o.p.._. o(Comcuc,w
Services.. Wblle some or tbis
amey ml)' be necc:ssary to �
- lhe WSlillg pbyslcal pla nl,
1be bulk is dllClftdcd fewQODSCNC:.
OOII of IIClldy 7,000 ocw priS011
bcdsbylhe-2000. NewYodc·

tomom,w·,

_ld_...
..._� ... -of

-

.,,....o1....

The
wculd fall
beavil)'oa middledllSs andWOft.
iog cl.au families who are the
bk:lt.tloae;c/ou,c:co.on:iy.lbcdi.f•
by
a twtb iDc:reae,, Che toCOGd 1.11
twoyan. la 199S, tuition WIS in,.

,.....,.willbe.,.."""''*'

� ���::."�. �=�n.!S:::!.:��

�;:��- �=:tolhc

miAioca. UI lodepeocl,enl Of'Cl,fti ta•
tioo J:b.ld)'Ul,1 cic)' &ad SUie P·
ct1llDCftl, rcpotts that N'ew Yott
bas ra.11et1 bcbi:nd otbc:r swcs in
priVIICjobctClllioo.BclYl'CIC:819SO
and 199SNewYort:'1priv&ZOIOC•

Sam Hoyt: a leader in tax reform
oo,ponmoosru..-.,;,,1a1>or
IOCtmolopcs lbal lead 10
-..W.,, U wculd aJ,o rcquw<
COIDplDics dmRICtivcd lax ablte
lDCILU,, but failed toUvc up to tbc
abuemena's letmS, IO tq)I)' lhese:
rw,ch with iAlaat.·
To date, Deputy Speaker
Anb
..'nve and Senalor AD1hooy
Na.nulu.retbcoalyocber'Slalelef'
islaton 10 co-.s:poosor this bill.
1beylmd"""1>blymulio,,tha,c
demon.strattd their courage in
_,...,..,.,ru.,..wrdonn.
The rest ot Weslcm New Yotk's
state lesblaton sbould do I.be

""'ini

......

Campaign to protest tuition Applications at BSC
hikes wili begin Thursday downfrom last year
B7Rtbeca1Schodu
B�111aJ N,ws �mu
AS,J)C&k-outudktter-writ
lng ea.mpa.lan 10 combat Swc
Universjty of New Yort bodgct
cuu ud c.xpeclcd tuition ln
cm.sei ts slated to begin 1b1.tn•
d>y.
The spcat-01,11 wHI 11tc
plaee in Campbell Student
Union between ti a.m. aod 2
p.m. A table wiU be Kt up for
people to write Jcncn c>pp0Sin1
inctea$CS lo lllldon aod
la
fiu.nciaJ aid. The Jcucrs will be
sent to lCJitlators.
In lddhioe lhere will be a
mJcropbQoe Kl up (OC' people. to
use in expraslag their rcclfo.gs
about tuition cull.. Members ot
the Uniled Students Oovenuneot
and the New YOrt Publk lot.er
.,. R<$Wd> Group.,. sd>od
ulcd to speak. altbouab tbe mi
crophone will be available ror
�eryooo 10 u.e. aid NYPIRO
Project Coordinator Denise.
Herby.
The campai10. spouored
johuJy by Uoicod Uaivaiicy Pfo..
feislons, USO aod NYPJRG,
was ltulOIIDCcd Mateb 12 at a
fonun to di.scu.u proposed I.Lite
budge( cuts to the SUNY ays&em
and how such cuu IIUJ:bt cfl'ect
stlldent$ aod faculty 11 Boffalo
StateCol�. •
United Univcnity Profcs-

ans

aiofts, a faculty and ,ta.tr wdoo.
bcld tbe ronim. which colulsted
of a p1t1el dhcunioo amoD&
BSC 1e1ehen. staff ai,d a sto•
dent.
UUPprcdicua$164millk>o
cu.t 10 SUNY l'ICXt ye#.
Socb a budget but couJd re
sult in an increase in ,tlJdc:at tu
ition aod rewct pa.rHime SLlfl'
memben 11 $UNY colleac,,
panel members said.
SUNY tuitioo Ls expected lO
iacrusc by $400 OU.I yew and
·n.1tJon Asduucc Proaram
1wuds arccxpc,ctcd todccreue.
TAP may be eliminated aJto
ietbtt ror a:,ad:uatc IWdents, said
Micbael,Woodtvtr, aqociate di·
rector or liouclal aJd, who abo
was on I.be forvm panel.
More 1\1.ldcats could be dc
peodellt oa loans io Order to ltly
I.a scbQoL Woodna(F Wet.
"'l'vt: bccnbttcfor 14.)Utl.
ud qW(e ftukly, I've DCVU 5CCll
1hioas ,o bid;' said Bruce
BrystJ, usodatc profeuor or
commuoicatiori. who frcqucritJy
spcab oa IUltc budget iuoea..
· "Never bu lhcre bee.a $1.1Cb
a severe cut 10 SUN'Y,"' said
TuaJsha Walter. vice pruldtat
of «>mmuity tt.Lllions fot USG.
•from I.be ,tudeats' st&odpoinL.
as aa uDdct
lf9d. we will be al·
:
fecled die batdest.'"
Wbu colleges hire fewer
pan-time teacahcrs, class ,ii.es

get biqcr ud sntde:1111 ,et less
l11dMdual-tloo. Bryst! ,aid.
l• addition, when fewer,
1eache:n ate avaffablo, fewer
classes cu be offen:d arid uu
deau.� 80I be able tocatclbe
clwcs DOOClcd fot .,.Sutloo in
th$ 1radlllo11l fo11r years of
study. Bryw Aid.
Muyof lllepooelmember>
u,aedst1ldeaut0 boComemore
polhlcallyoctlw>l11onlettoflJbt
blldget cuts udtWOOD iDCrCaSCS
from tbcscace.
..Pcopl$ la Albaay arc IOI
s«lng I.be stlldents.'" saJd Jeu
Gou.nard. director or i11teflla
lio11al studcslt affairs...Politi·
ci&DS are not tecla, the 900Ple
who sbould be figbtlng back...
"'Ek:c:ted officials think that
ltudents arc aettiag a free ride,"
Hertcy Mid.
Aoo�er table for writ1111
ltt�wm be set up at the: Cbris
Rockcomedy sbow oo'11w.rlday
tvtlU1ig io lloctwcJI Rall.
In additloo, � may be
dtoppcd off at the NYPIRG or
fiClC iD Cauet)'Hall Room 206,
uso·, office io the Student
Unioa Room 402 or at UUP's
offioe lo Moot Hall.
Prizu, Jocb u cups a.ad
ArunartJlttcen.lfllC&fel. will be
civea t0peoplewhowrl�letttts
Thursday al lbe campai&ft kict
off event iD I.be C&mpbell Stv
deot UaioG.
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ApplkatiOCIS IDCtUSCd this
)'C&t" at mo1t privstc col� u d
uolvenitlu l o We.s1er1 Hew
York. wbJle applk.atioclt, 10 Bur�
faSo Stain College have dropped.
IICCOntin& to reee:ot publis.bed
Hiaaara U11Jver11ty, ,ho
Stal$ Colleae of Cera.mies at
Alfred U1her1ity, SUNY
f'redoo11, !tie Coaunu•i1y,
D'YouviUeudVilla Maria OOI•
1qcs have all scc:o increases io
applicatiooJ over lbe-lut ye&r,
Houabt00 aod Kilbert Col•
lcsa arc &boot eveo with lut
yeu.
BSC. which has lraditiOnal
and early d«:isio• admissioDJ
polic;cs, is dowa fromS.697 ap
plieuts al Ibis time last )'eat to
S,t.9'31hisyev.
DcbOrab ReOD, BSC d-ircc•
tor of admissioas, atttibute:s
some or the decrease io applica
lioa.s to the Laltof funhcr tWtioo
i.ncttaSCI. $he said the uacer�
Wruy is '"ttoubli.111 to l'IWIY pro
spective stude:tlts."
1bc euly dccisioo admis-
siocl policy lets a poc=tiaJ stu•

de•t k'DOW, UJIJlll)' b)' mld>Oe·
eembet. It he Of Ibo has bee•
acoeplOd. The� _,
fflffl lhreo comm.it 10 attelldift.S
I.be lnstl.tutloo. lt l&alroed at stu
dents witbooc partku.larcoU�
io mind.
Mos:t DSC sU»de:Dtl do oot
opt for u e&rly ldmWioiu dc
cisiocl.
·Ma.oy or our s.t..SCots are
adull leama'S wbo baYe 10 juu.)e
rcspoosibilitics of home, family
"'4wM."RewMid,""'4llley
often telld. to matedccblons re
·
lated to uroUrne:at later tbari
muy tllditioaal col.. bound
luaJ> s<bool-ts.·
Reul thlob the l'lumbcrs
will improve.
"Over tbe neat few mOntbs
tbetc ate plenty or teenlitmenc
attivitks in •hlcb •e will COft
tio1.1e 10been.peed. 0.-tbl>spoc.
adm.iuiou •• ¥Cr)' wceeuful
ill the tpri11J semelter atid WC
would Uh to replicar.e it in Au
pst for ltl.ldcnts who will JCU
eor0U:meo1 i.o tbe falL..
BIil DSC is DOt the Ol'll)' le>
cal college reportin& a dcaease.
Applications to Gcoesco, UB,
Caouiias and St. Bonavaitutc an
have dceruscd Crom 1as:c year.

Anti-smoking program
to begin n�xt week
Asmom,-
spooson,d by ... Amcricall ec,.
oer $odelj Is comi._, 10 the Buf•
r.>oSO-Collego..Ftesb Start" b ao .ctive.
pnpwte' approach IO quitwlg.
said Uoda O'OonDt:11, program
coonlilaalot. Tbc proa,am otren
eaelllilJ Wonnat:ioa and Jtl'atOo
Jics Docdc:w.110a. yoft'e,,prcaes..
,,,._._..,.._by
d,e�-P,opsm.
ii free 10 all lbldcab It 8SC.
O'Domr:U M)'I she bdie'l'CS

oooeebcpoa:rim,:cts&Oi!IJ it will
b,......il,l.
"'ll•srca0yprocch,e.i1moci-,
vala)'OU 10telllya«...,:said
O'Doudl. -Wcthilltit'Jal"*
idc:l..bulitftlQUin:stimetobe:wiJI .
iQJtodoiL"
Artcodmce isRql,lired &t fow
QOQSCCQtiYe K$POIDS held (1VCt •
IWO-weck period. The tint SCS.
sioa, wbicb 'NU llmt Mln:b 4,
waseanc:itllcd bcause ofa tactot
illtffl:SL Tbc sccoad iessioD is
tchecbalcd10nt11fromA.pril8to
17.
'"SrDOt.icta cessation is ver'f
difficuls" O"Doolldl saicl..
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Montage

'Say What' at
Burchfielcl-Penney

'02..Bmm.

'
Enter the world of dEUS

Belgian quintet offers blend of blues, funk, and jau.

l

I

I

---The-·
8e.1Jium is COftSpicuously

latlds ud Fraooe, soil's only fitlina that the Bet.pan buld. d£US
would e.xprc$S a duality Ot1 their
sccood Ml lcQllh album. •Jo a
8N.U ..... ThcSea."
"1A a 8.at"' ldets otTdNftkeo
....... blocs,.;,J,."IDoo'1Mu,d
Wbatcvcr Ha� .. a!MI ,wists
ln.o the �ka.llyt.idod, "'Fdl
Off Tbe Aoor, M&ll... with ad
liQF, Sle( Kamil Carb'sBeck·
like r:,ppina over F'i.shbonc jau
and ..... - rbydlms.

Tbe IICJ1 trd, 1beme: From
natnpite." featlJl"C$group fooodct
'l'bm BlmW!l's thromy Sovthcm
blues SOltcd voioc Cf'Olking oYCr
a James Bood·lil<e bockpound of
juzguiw.
d.EUS' alto chorus i.s c:hill
in.gly mninilCUII of CSNY, ape.
dallyOfttheSCICOCldhalfortbeal·
bu.m whcte Wa&crmaa's cbu.Jlic:Bt
lyrics undcrao •Mnbler mcwnor
photsls. 1aCt1it1g frivolousCOl'l$Wl'I
crismOft ""Supc:rmutetSoog"alld
a lover who Sova and le.1vcs with
equal caodor on ..Roses ... Tbo
CSNY chorus isespecWlytvideftt
oo the rcalily eff1ei1g "'Din.p-

Words .c the primary i�
dielll ialheBun:hfield-PeaneyArt
Cerlter's uhibitioo "'Say What."'
"Say Whal'" is an iftSllllatioo
of st by Nuc:y Dwyer, a local., .
ist ud a co,.(OW'ldcr of Hallwalls
CoAtcmpOrVYArtCcn1cr. [)wyct
uses puns and iron,y to belp her
oonfroot cuhvtal lSSIJCS.
Reprcs,entalion of mea1io&
btcameimp,fUl'llto[)wycrlt1thc
late '80s. 1bc Slabjcct.s of her art
increasingly beclmt wordswithin
tide-driven worts. She bca,a,, to
use simple ptnsc:s. p&irtd wonk.
sing)e words or syllables as ha'
sut,jc,cU.
"'Mywort islbol.rtpcopkand
conimuaication." Dwyer said. •1
would say rm les.s political than
'absurdty seftSilivc."..
Owyu' abo has implemmtcd
tcchooloty h1 her 1tt.At first. sbe
U$cd lhc COfflPlltt as a p1at11,.ing
to0- 10 oooccpcualizc paintings
wd N-,.Woddy,
cuntoroflheedubitlllchccaitcr.
"'People tepc idlin& me lha1
pcnoaaJ compitttS cou.ld do the
sort or disaoniofts I was drawi11g,..
Dwyer said. "Sol goc one in 1990.
all the majof iraphics

pointed ln1bcSu11,"whcrcthcal·
bum tide i.s dcrivrdfromthe liDCS:
..And uw·s why we:'rc dli.ftkjng.
lhaa't why we're drit1king ln a bar
under the sea."
Despite dial lbcir f1111 tan,
auqe is Flemisb, a di.llec:1 of
Dutch, kad sin;gers aad group
(oundm, c.rtcos and (afonnc.champOorquasbplty,r)
Dw)'ff s.aid lb.at although she
puUoll',omelffllJ!•al""""'""" c:ru1cs 1Culp1u.res by con,putu
of Soolhcro ud Wcsmn Ameri
ca n ICCCIIU: 00 lhe album.
Witb '"Io i a.a,, Unckt The
Sea... dBUS scores point a!ttt
pol.nt for thrit vlricd insuumeolli
tioo aod lyrics.

"scwp<ui<s.

=-

ftnt. sh: uses tbac:ompuler IO�
a good loot a t it. QOt as a substi
tulC method or fabri<:a&ioo..
..When I &briWe.. h's bammer-and-nails time." Dwyer said.
..,
a WOtll sensatioo £tom lbe
prescoocofreal objects and doA'l
see the 'MUii platform as compc
tit.ion for tcality...
One or 1ht displays at tbc
c:c:nccr's ubiblt, -n.cu." is an
eumple of her esca111Cd u1e ot
tteludog)' in her an.
"Tncks" iJ a site,specifie
, work. created for Burchfield·
Pcl'ltlCY. The dlsptay is words in
1nMiliOCI. dcvolviq from OMto
· a6ochcrudl"t$Clllblitl$ tire tneks
dowlldlemainoorridotorthecn·
tc:r. The words tcSCmb)e tR 1111Ck:s.,
atfYWooeacbsidc..
"'Tracb"wasmadcasa mock.
refereaice to !he 'iAfCffl'lldoo su
pcttaisttway,'" wltll rwo tncts or
rour-letlcr words paired to n:ve.11
olber mcuiaa; PAST • TAK£.
SLOW - BURN, KNEE• J£RK.
HARD • CORE. LONG • SHOT,
RIW..• TIME. ONLY • ONCE.
andWffAT.ELSE.Dwyercreacd
lhispleceooacomprtcr,andeach
pairo£wordsmcwphsi11t0 lhcnc:tt
pair.
Dwyer and her anCltlbe vis-.
:� :�:: ce: http;t/
.
"S.y Whal'" is on �hi.bit u:n,.
tiJApril 20.

wu1lall"ft' •I DY

Boa111oNE8

B7J00Elllo.....
Spo,,1s&}i1Qr

Ori their fifth album. ..Let's
F•oe It,'" The Mighty Mighty
Bos:stooesmayhavcfouDdtbefor·
muladw wiU finally cam lhemtbc
bis .time media al.'len!ioo tMt they
dcscNe.
The b&nd's One single off' of
"'I.d's Face It... caned "'The Im·
PfCWO'l lbal I Oct." is 10 times
Their Rnl full-lmgth better tba4 "'Someday I Suppose,"
"'Vcsuvio,'" wurdcucd iDAq:ust yet i• my opinioe.it'I the WCl'$I
19". Thebond' 1dcmoEP'1'rffly SOClg oa !he albu.m. Not to uy it's
Nalccd'" ls cunuidyOUI ol priDIbl,t
may be rc-rdcacd this swnmer. · a bid scai- Wluk it bas rccciwd
some airplay oe local (Canactiaa)
McCanhyizm'1lOCOlldalbwn radio stations at1d WBtN, lbe
is llllcd for rtlease lllU summer.
'"We�rc lo t!Us for the loria Bossioocs haven't chanJcd their
..
scyle,crddout. toge1lhcirsln&lc
•
•
baul." Swai:a said. I don't bow
.
if we'tc ever goiQg to be 012 the play<d
While they haven't dwlgcd.
J)Cp4Clr crip, but wcr,;,o-Ulg 10
the BosslOMS have doc,c. whal. all
bep�andbepployma." good bands do - INIUlte. 'The
Mc:Carthyb.m CH 11ext be
$CCO Friday It lbc SwBatin Bur. band$0U0ds:mix:btigbtc:randcheir
mil ol sta.. ren,e ud haJdcote
ra10.
,..., 0..,. and
luddal musicbletlds"tWIO'pcnoctlyoo
Agenda will pcrf'orm aamis week's chis album io SOtlSS S\lffl11 "'Dc
'"
�UVCC\'CDL TheApri_l smsitizcd"' and "'Numbcffd Deya. .
Whereas 1he tru.sitioD it,tomeca,
.[Opcn""""""byAll"'ll'aridc< lier pa.lt etroru hasn't bttn as
WIS ancekd. $3 [)ayswiJI pll)'
rmaoch.
i......t.
1be wne 8owooc:s are Net
'lbe previously 1Chcduled
May 8 8'UJe ol lhc Bands is now oa this album as theyhave bcca
Slaaed IO bo I Jl'N.IIJaJ. showcase. $U1CO"l>evil'1NiJl,lo..t"(whec
-JocSm<><rq,lacedJaoh
Approximately ti:t as-yel•UD·
named local actl will play. No Dalslinar). Dk.ky Samu
down the gra'o'el•tlwoliled growl 00
priu:$: wiD begha l'WI)',
WBNY WUkd to dimiDalC "lbc Jwcal Kln&" ad "Royal
1he coo,peddvo lllmOlphete of • oo· .., acma117 ..,.._
Dct,.m1 Drocteobonlup ao
Baaleo(lhe - and ........
Cbe music ud ,baviaJ fWl. Local lrOlllbon,e,.udlJ\m.8urtoD111d
lCevlD Laar oo m. are as�
SbowballMUroScllola-uld.
flllll<yud• drocd,o Ibey....

McCarthyizm is highlight
of WBNY's concert series

.,...__
•

&,.,al Nnn S,,vk�

Lo«I act McCarth)'i�
played a 1et of mcloclie, caccby
rock soo&1 as patt or WBNY's
� u... ThWlday Ceo
cat Series al ....
coft'eehousc lastweet.
MeCanhyitm'S ll• SOO J $Cl
was a M>lid di.splay of pop rock
.......... -iycoapood
-· Soolcally. .... pc,ro,.
maoce was a bit bad Uld some.
liJnC$ mcay, but the IOQP crated
•,eDCl'IJ:�orpaing
mama11um.
The bud oomim olguitarist
Ou JIIIM. dn.tmmcr'IbmBtoWll,
bauis.1 Hd bad:,up voc1liu
Mld>ad s...i. and � 1oc
ud Xevia McCarthy, wbo s.ina
udpjaylhegwlaland

u............,.

.....

The
set
iocluded
Mceareyizm' a oripaals .......
Finll'laac,""l!lau-day.""W
Mo Blood,".._ k D,y.· -�by-*'*mili
WII dnm beet. Md •Jat Gel
Bined Apo:' -.or Ibo linl
.... Jae MtCsdly C'l'U Wl'Olc.

He aid the aong i.t about how
people somedmcs hur1 elCb Olber
iArclldoDsl,lps.
bud ployed a
rocted-oul lrisb driating ao111
aod. by adenoc �. c:ovw
of the Woftdcnlutrs °'Droll'l'c Lee
Mc Dowa,.. atoe11 lhal mqiaeotly
lhows up oo McC.anhyizm's 5d
USL
"'The s.hl)w WU a�. Rod:
ow:, LondoCI, rock ()Cl Chka,.o...
Swain Aid.
"'WBN'Y's CODCer1 seriu is
.something lhal B1t.l'tllo $we tcu
dcnll s.bou.ld'gct hip to," Kevin
McOtt\hy said. -n,cre '" • k>C.
or good bands colNQI ou t."
of '
members
The
McC&rthyizmhave beta�
since Sq,a)bcr 199S. 1bc band
bue!iSledUDdu(l;f!..... u...ups
liaeethcear1y 1990tud,:rewOUI
ofulCOUSticdi.Qthc�y
broebcnhl:'l'eWsioce 1990.
Mceanhyi:z.m iJ bocom.ina
ocie or the more popular bud.I
Crom Wcs&cn New Yort. They
ill Tanlola, �..S-YorltCily,ill

Ia-.......

·-played

-... _,_of_
ill die Batraloarm.

,ct

The

"*'

ha,obceo.
However, Na&c Alben"• cul•
wpl.lylJllil ti»reaJ staro!lhis
album. Albert is more rQf'Ct:rut on
this album ud takes ova soop
lilcc"'Nevermiod Me," ..Break So
Easily"..., ·1-2-s.·
W1alo .... "'¥'rill' or ..., .. .
bumjusc fla CM rocks io the way
Ihle only the Bo,si.ooe, caa do,
lhc:tc me pleoty or �lolded
soai• that resident duce.r
u:trldoCll.irc Bea Cla,a weU as
)'OUtSCl(.ca;a�M,SIO,
In lbdr l*IreJcuca. it scc:ms
IS lhoUJb the BosstoQeS alwt)'S
manaie. lo iaclude • son& lhat
couches oo some aspcc:l of wt,,aa
violence ("'Gum ud tho YOUDJ.,"
"Hell ot a Hat") ud driating
('1'bo •-·· So•s." ·1·11
Driu toTbat"). "'Lei's Face It"' is
no difrc:rmt.
On the title tn1ct. Danell
siop. "'lt't so bird 10 fac:o 1h11 ia
thl.s day aDd -,e somebody's race
ooold tria,.e, somobody"s rqe,"
and '1..et's uy to uue it. it's lime
thllwef.acelLl!wodoft'1,,thct1
'Who will? Shame oo us... h's •
lbamclbal..,.lw>lhi.s.lhalec·
tually have • po:sllive messtg�
wlllle Ibey - -··played ..
lllendlo,whllecnp. -,ta
lite No DoubC bop the airwaves.
•
You fiii.we itOUL.
While "Let"• e-11" �by all
8CUNIIIU a tupct faatutic albwrl.
doo't loot for It 10 break U)' ,ales
_Thc_bcpl_•
..,M,n:J,2tm""'1J&Dd.Mahle.
-1.. .::bedolod toseopitl Roc:b
...., OD Mayl6. llo Bllffalo dal<
bu--

Take a stroll down the 'infamous' Chippewa
..�....""°'"""'"""
ing eight, ud glance up at tbc
daulllin&, gn.y·bluc sky beJore
�...., ......"" .. Klnpub
l...olaqe. Loca&ed on Cblppcwa
betwoca Delaware udElmwood
avcswtS, I.be Lout1,e b ooc1ll lhc
finl ban 011 the '"Chip Strip ...
wtucl, e.1<Dds aboul four blacb
In dc:,wn,owo Buffalo andis home
IO more tlwl tctl bot ni.a:ht dubs
and ban.
A.waorslight'pmelUion per·
mwc:s in the Lounte; the �
domi1W1tly 30-somelhins CtOwd
wuits to enjoy their jazz wilhout
lbeubame-Ol lbe"Oeo
eratioo X"' Ooct. A Sabres same
is sc:c:tl but cat1QOt be beard on a
television above the rcct.aagub.r
bar,� is tctldcd by UI aatlC•
dve�appc.a:riA£tobelnber
1�'20s., dR::sscd io a bl1ek. wrt
=� =- lighl•btowo
IP=:,�11�
lalks about tu seasoa while .shit
WhiteFormicaooven lhctop
pcru.ses thc.iceoo thc sidewllt.
orlbe bar, lllda rew Bock's Dart
It isSawrdly at 10 p.m. oo Beer coasters appear canless.ly
Chippewa Stlffl.
stttwn oo the surface.
Patl:)'()tll'cwoathecomcrof
A mu in a bl1ek ovi:�t
Debware Avenue ud Chippcw• . wil.h shoulder-leDJl,h dart blond
Street. You wri1bc your way� bair&llldasplocc:bofchlobaircaro,.
o( your friend's 'TbyoLa. -.bidl is ful� ntcbes the bantadcr while
mac1e r... r,,.
bot 1s hold- lipping bis pack or Camel u,i,u

A frieDd oaee labeled i1
"'Bid't'u>'s Mardi Oras... AIIOChcrcalled it.c:hit1uy aod rcd-.J.igbtdis,.
trict-litc.
Ha< doS and llallim _.
�· face$attclouded by their
own froz.c::obralb. Jeep Wrang)cn
and--kaaspab:aJOD&
wilhqvict i� JootiDi r«
a p&ace to ,.,t ror the lllghL Fe.
males. clearly tlOl dtascd ror the
2SdcgrceW(whodoa'tC'YCll loot
ald......,.IOdriok)walkbrislcJy
to thdt IIC1l cbtiaalioD with their
arms folded. trying to hug IO them-.
selves some 'Wumth. Collete.
aged II.I)'$ W'aJk aJoag Wilh OO)y
rui:by shitU Oft. aippattt1dy ulWfcctcdbythccold. Awcll4rascd

=�

:C.;!

.-te

ODttleA,rmica, llisblirdlOldlU'

her ror IIOl llOtici.na him.
81Kt ,cam 10 be tho mai.D
lhemot.lheLawi&o.DJactwllls,
•bbcik ooucbcs, aod bLact cJotbcs
on the t.(:b.ofdw: any. m..wtitll ,
s.lpplng. cl1ar·smotllll pauom. .
)lopbao,p,plso,pai..inpao Ibo
Wall-justbbck.
Ooly-JSpcq,lemat.up
llleaawdlhis "'1yll1heLaungc.
6oc n-. appc:.arioa io be io hit
earty•30switb 1ft ow:tgtOWftClo
w baln::ut attd small, too.tld �
glas$CS.sirs11a&ableolfouraJooc.
intc.ntl)' reading Artvoiee. He
paus-.cson.ly iosip his l..oft&hl.md
iced tea ud s.caa the 1r0wina
crowd. Hlst)'CS-wllylb<•
11eon a)'OtlQIwoman. wl.th asbon.
clart bob and long kp under a
bleo-ltogthdlotal... '1dn.lhttl
heaoesblcttotcldiog. Youcm't
help but wonder if he is lonely or
complaccl'ldy ciij()ying his owo

-·

Thcbaocl. ochtdwcd l)btpO
at I l p.nL. isrvsbiD&IObria&thti.r
scar in from the ClOld asmorecus
&OfflCIS JlllYtbeSlcow:rchapfor
the bu, 'Wuring ,tined, cold·
....ibc<indu<edball-smilts.

-IOdlhe-,!7-·
aal - apiml Poli1ltally
�.. mic.de 1hM acc:ompuiadpamatioa- �
.equicttoofferaloog.Ulictc.
pr ror lbc tndolga1t or a smaller
ooc "if )'Ol,l'rc 110C inlo commit•
mtDL"
Fiftcea or ,opeoplecomp,ec
1hecrowd11thcRbillO Roon\, Slot·
tiog:c:itberon1helavlshcota::hcs
A fcw�llldako, Otat 1he bw, 1be oldercrowdlftl
hoUoduced bellows ue hurd ia COO preoccupied with I.heir own
theDCSdiseanceasyou� ooovctSll.iom IO DOlic:c:· any ocw·
the ..life" or Chippewa Stttel. cuncneoterit1g. Oncwomuwilh
which carries a row of betsaicr· • bJack.. even.ins dress w shon.
tai IO the gcoen.l public, tojm a:ra)'lig hair staodiog: 11 the bat
puftshutilyoe berc:ipras•ft'llll
rans. co the "'lltemative"crowd.
Dlaelr,kodlc<-<ladpw,kract ia a cbartodbusiness suit lig,hu ii
ct'S wiihorange bur miDgk with a up. Sbeblow1""1he-lhal
couple appeariaa: 00 be in their sm!Jesandbua)>s.-tlyfod•
mid-40:s al a bot dog stand ouuidc iag libcr&Ccd.
'The R)(lffl i.sdart, wilb ooly
1bcCalumct, anupt,calejm.cJ'-lb
from which the muffled 1C*ltlds or dim, marooo liahcs pn.widina am
a SD.-e drum and an upright bas '"-,allllao#l )OU CU ICiU bt#
cxadc. Aaoss the SCt1* atAIOfflic, lbc"ll,ump...
apyfllPC*\QSIObe iahismld,. dowlllS&lin and across d,chall ll
20s with ligJicjwls ud a flanacl Flash.
Flash enron::a IMsamedla.s
shirt isbdl:)g thrown out ofthebw
by lhe bald-. - code as the Rhi.DO Room. The
nwby aul'lbles."It's alwayslbc mc:caWc. Qiscd dlllce floorisOWl'
South Buffalonlans cnsing "11chncd wilh icy blue Ii.tilts as
IJ'OUbte... The stale sc:eot or beer is ooc couple does u alcobol·iD·
ducc:d frolic to ..HIIOIIY Lite the
!'N�
A 1iDe is fom\Jog outside 1he Wolf"by DwaDDwaL lbeaawd
Coliseum, home 10 1lvcc bars. of-SO.loa>l"l!aldlo,cn
Matiyorthe!cmalesia liocan: noc: from happy bou.r in tbrit work
even wc:ariog: COMS as tbe)' SWld clot.hes. is maioly compo$0d or
witb tbdr shivering wms folded, pcq,lc in - 30s and <Os. 19P1ttt1lly prderri.a.g iathtlicl for tbe "'mro '?Os Md "80s" m•
over warmth. The locessaal sical format. A horde or 'WOfflCII
"'lhwnp.:.tbump...•tlwmp" btis ol sbric:t ln delight as the open.if1a
dtN::emusicllCldstolheirutici bcatsof ..lWiOSUrmc'"b)'Gloria
patlon of fill.Illy gc:ttio$: imO I.be Gaynorlites over. b. feds like the
barlhaleo&twa- �
club.
Tbe raised duce OooT is 10 wben they tum '30.
You walkdowil the ltlin Md
mobbed, mainly with circle:$ or
coeds "Yi«-a 10 ourdo eam ocher. out the doew', Still coaped with
Ooe PY unwittiQ gly docks a girt sl'livcriq; peopleWlitiog IO get ill.
lo the head with his botUe or You CM hear about 20 <lOIIYCl$II•
Mlcbtlab Uii,1 "1>t• be Sirius dons Soi:na: OQ • oocc amGQI: tbc
the- cril,e John Tnvolta pose Ill-I pcoricsuindic,a"' line.
The COCl.¥Cn8liom grow ksS
CtYW:r vcnioa of "Stqi11g Alive"
bllra. Ootof lbc bal,-,.- audible. you waD; dowtl 1beOiip
iQ&aboue.6 fect311:1Ches withanm Strip IOWlrd die tle:l;l bit.
like trfJe b'UGlc:s., AOic&Uy wlllC:hc:s
d)e a'O'MI.splf'ldf
lkeacd wtit•
tCS1CS ma.u tbdt wit ltOUftd. the
b8r. lo0tin, ready 10 offer plb'OCIS
more lbao a shot of chilled Soueb
en Comfon.
Upswn &amlbcCollscum Is
lbeRhiDoRocwa..a�fcr
d,ote � WUlt to lict t.ct wilb
aclprood..ybca&Jaaof..,..._
Tbaoe ....,;D& T·
shiltsorjcanswillhavctos&ay
dowllllUlirs. as1hey mustOOllf'orm
wilb Cbo dress code ia • llllaq,l
IOICtrw:tl�crowd.
The air Ls thkt with cipr

'The IN!1llq)b dlec.ou.um,
about two blocb Crom the
�J..auoa<.
Styro roam.m:e
snow
CNDChcl U.Ddcr your feet 11 �
mat. diejoun,ty.
al
uuberatlt people tad:lq eo vari
ous Diat,lclob<.�wllh lltod.
boatded up bulldit1gs. creaaes •
cbarml.q J)8tlldox on Cbippcw•

The-

-
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCE·MENTs·�

I

· APTJROOIIS

1. 1....._A_P'tnl_O;,,,,;:...c
Oll
S _,11 HELP WANTEi> 11
;_'--�

• OUWT'tHOIIIES 1�7.-0.
----11rgo---Mng.
..., __ only
""517,

--4$5
IENTS,--.

AOOIIIIATE NEEDE010 S1W11!
Sl'ilCIOUStwol>edro<'!.1'full)'lur·
--- nNtBullllOS..11
$200 plus
� HOUSESAHO APIUIT
SLtuts 833«!22 An
hOmeOAOL.com

TWO IIEDAOOII Al'MTIIENT,
-$599inclu<los.aR836-1900
EUIWOOCliCI.AIIIIONT .k1nO 1Cozy I-bedroom, lll)plar-. laundry,
off-- pe,lting. AU. llTIUTIES
INQ.UDED!I Cell Da,y1886-S!65 or
883-9241.
URGE HOUSE flJRNISltEDAHO
c:arpolOd, 7 bodroomo,2 ba111s. sup&
rtor cond11lon, $140 Ndl plus uti--&ctyor, oll
pertdng• .klnO 1. 634-0710.

EI.IIWOOO&IIIRDt... .-oom
-aj>plioncas.
ctyo<, suporioroondlllon, .....,.;,y.S20S- ..... - .....
1.634-0710�

--a

I.AW HOUiE FUAMSNEDend
....-,1-...2-.....,..
rtorcondltlon,$140Ndlplusldllos
--&ctyo<,olfpo,tdng..kln01,834,4110.

IIIAHCHESTER P011*AC 3 a 4'5
$t50-$t60per-• .kino t,
-ori/t.8f!T-1000

line, $700. Col John 625,8406.

BUFFALO STATE TREIIONT
. 11£110DE1.£DTIIREE.-oom
-· app6anoas. no pees, walking
dislanco, metro line.$570. call John
625,8406

$460+. can Dwyl 886-S!65 oress9241.

--carpeling. -

RICHIIONDAVE.Aprll 1-0ne-becl,
room.
bath, -!"'�1(1 kkl-...,.,..
--&ctyo<,olf-perlt
� - .._, $415-haat. Cal
Dlllyt88&626Sor-4t.

T1R£I) Of' LOOKING AT DUWS?
ReniwalOdmar-., 3-bedroom 1112
bath, lltnlry, pa,tdng, -·
--$1,ootVmonli; 1-be<I-,
room� oomplalaly-.
$450-111.479-5105

cancun. a.namu,-.
Jlmalca «Floridal 110% l.""51
Prloo -1 Call-TAKE-A·
BREAK (800) -EAKl

___
_ _i_""-""-callng.-..;..
_sport...,;·_$1!500WEEKLY po!MGaJ mal� oor
c:iraAffl. No«q>erie,loo n,q'*8d.
Begin now.
F«lnlonnationcall301-1326

..... .....,_comp

taaclling�--·

s.-

=
-·---,. =�=:�2!
co::.-...=.=-=.

I ANNOUNCEIIENTSI
=�ain::="'"�s.m.y,e

_.,�i:i,-.

SERVICES

HOUSEIIATl!WANTED10 SNARE
spaciousl!YM-bedmom--in
BUFFALO STATE 1REIIOHT UPDAT eutfllo Stata lt8a 871,(1831.
ED LARGE, IUAN UPPER, llppliatas, no - Mll<l,g
THREE.aEDROOIIAPIUffllENT!o<
dislanoo, metro line, $570. call John
rent.Opon�on8111W1onRwoot
625,8406
A_,., fllle.<nlrMo walkllom Flmlshad, induding .-, rwfrfgontOt
ClAREIIOHT tVE. .klnO 1-SUPER anddoacl>oltlod<aonaltdoo<s.
spacious, 2-bedroom, IMng _,,, din Day1sno 84Nl637; 8"lllingt-6
p.m.87$,4803,
Ing room, lalge ldll:hon, appliances,
lltnlry, --. firwplac:e. all·
IIIWILEY STREET f1VE.BEIIAOOII

-parking.�-.

CHLD CAREAND HOUSEIC!EPtNG
f189M5f0fUNQ:fWIEA
po,1-tl(no.-"bl,rgr<l0,1),dub,�/aororilyain
--.-,l!ufflloS1818ArM, raiseupl0$200-.SSOO--S1.000in
---�au11).Cef882•9407.
reqund.C8118Q0,925,6648,ooooss
-sPAINO IIIIEAK 1emcoclt 22. � - FREE

EASTERN EUROPE EIIPU1'IIIEH1'
SUIIIIEII JOBS COUNSEi.ORS
TNdlbulc-Engliahin
-.-ontnoJab·ll9Jnlng ·""
I""" Min, plus salaty, rooo,, boon! Proguo, Budapoot, Ot Krakow. Ou'
EUIWOOOAIIHERST Ol98ww,g n\aterials-rnany �
two-� brand - �-in Catsldl
-IO--�and -lns,H.....-NHVOl1<. llb. fO( lnlonnatlon: (206) 971-3680
OICI.K52t8t (Woa,ea-and
MALEIFEMALE CABIN COUN
$350 plus cal Borb at 873,«SC7
SEi.OAS, RECREATIONAL PRO,
pct,lal,ing""""'811Y,)
GRAM COUNSELORS (Music,
RICHIIOND.AY£HUE JUfE FIRST
IIOOELS NEEDED- to model
Donce, Drllnl, -· Ceramics.
Spacious 3 - a part,
Fabric: Alt. Arts a Clalts.
latest hair cuts. Sllo<t. -.1ong
ment.Mui• bedroom wllh dt--.g
ler,glM -· w., need modols lor
� Natura Craft.
_,,, wall to .... C8ll)OI ttvous,,o<4.
1onna1 dining room, flroplooo, fooJor,
�--, Fl:>ol (WSI a ALS), dynlmlc - hair a.a and cl8sslc up,
OFflCE, KITCHEN& NORSES,
dos.Pleasocal 1 (800)878-4110&
priwlo - and porch, EMPI.OYMENT F!lOM 6115-8/16.
ask lo< Katy.
glaSSwindcJws.eanmlc bath, aal .fn
ldtcllenwlthappllancesandclsl1wash, FOR MORE INFORMATION ON
•• Latnlry and .,,__ potklng - CAMP LOYAi.TON (518)626-1075 X
- $675 plui Cal Da,y1886-5265 10451s16) 626-1510 <FAXl.
•
«883-9241.
amm.ohrcOpsinet.oom (E-Mail«
'l'Ul!SDAY 12:1- ICETCHUll 100
lllsitusontno ,_
� Sludiaowtlh ReY.Jot,nC.
CLAR-AVE..l.rlo 1htlp:-:l•--•.alwc.-•org-----··W-. Col!'<>llc CM1)US Mlrist«Coll
882 1 080
Spacious, 2.-corn. lalge IMng
1997 8Ullll£II STAFF POSIT10HS, _ _.· • ,_________
room, waJl.to-wall ca,pet, appliances,
NEW CATIIOIJC IIASS SCHEllUUi,
leundry, c:oramlc balh. Off- pertt.
:!.i:
Ing. tumltod sun room. MUii -11
�Clllld""'
'Clnly $475+. Col Da,y1886-5265 or
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\Jbicb bas boca 10 ODC�
cn�dl&&s r ., IDdsakS it
� l'DOt.ck:IOm,dlysbetc
• a lblCleot• Utric::b aid she btr
--is"lbeteyto<Y
erylblq i. life."
"'As •tllldc:Dt.'IOCDdimcs)'OU
doei'l ltlllile )'OU blVc. c:iomc::iJ
ad all -pq,le 00 yoorside,
"1>id>lboy..ry ...

·sbo--.. -lJ1ric:h
*

-.illbea,ood8ddiboa.totbcc:cJUDcil became
b a BSC alurmaa
ud lbc bu a good m.uteti111

�
-tcbblkd:lefaetthllshcisa

BSC-is-r,"said
K'.emie. "'btlcw:lc we haw: lost a
couple."
Kcnic uid ber bcin,a a
Loctpon-wlllbrioga&ab
pa:spccdve IOtl:e COIIDCiL
'"She rcptt1e1111 Niqart.
°'"'"Y, whid>is,ood-aot
all of lbe ICladcols se from Baf1&1o,-JCame-
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2::)0 p.m.. rcmai.a lbesame.
"'Bak:IQy we wlMOd co ex�
laldlbo-.ror-.1111>
Tho�- -·uldK-, _ _...
llooColleae __ _
lordleboc>bao.-W.-..
newboun.
ea:lald our acnicc to �
Tho - b<pD
.
Tho - pq,le - ... ...... Ibo
lollowioa
AOCe'a ecw bowl 11e trom 8:30 son11llleS'30�llmo.Storo o:mp1oyee1 aoli�
LDL IO 6 p.m. we.di)' lbroup
'lbllndly,a ....... --lllepro,
.-i...noll...._lOS'30p.m.
•
.. -dQ>,.
Tho .... . Friday boun, r...
ine:d)'&ua.to3:l0p.m...we110W
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Sports

Arizona win is 'Miles'-tone NCAA
Miles SintQn scores 30 points in NCAA win over Kentucky
contest
•
winner
revealed
......---'3,-dldrftnl

., ........

.!j,on,-

tranymemaad-,Ol'llt
CC*II � to wia • NCAA
a.n,ploool,ip. k - .._ Olla
ud bis Arlt.OU Wilcklu.. Aftc:c
yews or hip upecwioos uct
-•1 loaes. O'- IOd

NCM...,.,.-.,ddeodioa
u.tioul dlatpioo kaiQJCky ii
oYCrtinle �79 Mc..:la.)'>
�bcclmconlylhclCC>
oed IMlfflber row -.d to ftllb 11
.,dlONCMcbompk,ftsl,ippme
(lhe other bci1,a Sync:11se la111
yur), Xe•hict.y"s weapottS lhis
cotire )Qr" ha� bca iu threo
poilu shooliq aod a rerocious
Pff$l. lloweYcr, Che onlyICams DO
beat lcc.1111.cty Ibis year were
tca:m$thatwe,c100Wl to(a1Jvic
lim to the � and Arilou was
ddiaitt.!y 100 rasc.
Arizooa freshmen Mike
Bibby opeecd me scorioa wilb •
f.., ..._ layup, anc1"""'" p1ay.
iag e:attlleat dcfc•se. AriU1t1.1
fOllftd d,c:msehu dowa c:ariy8-6.
AflttsneraJ miS$Cld shouud bed
plays by
aS.lnm,c:,ppedbyallnepc)UIICr
by Michael Oickcnorl. to take a
14-lllead.
Led b y Nw Mohammed,
Kcatucty used iu i:naidc pmc to
"#Ort iue1r back i.ato the aamc.

K.cm�.--

-�comlli-oldo O.visoll rude. blM. lbol .S the
(eu.lve roboads ud offeasi¥e -... &eellsvw "'PAti>ou
P'!tblcts kepc JCatocty iD tJie a6s.62al.
Widl1:30 left.Simon wasin
-durioalbcfntboalf.
-.......... _qoo -.oo&Uy bllodoa a lnlbwoy.
or this year•, lOUr'Dal'llcal.. both Simoe INlde oae ol rM> &bots to
__ ...,.,..._, .... r.,.. siw,Arilooaa69-68al.BR,by
half, Bcch-.mwcrcmty.tilellO pu&l-*ardlomdad made a rouJ
rMD118JC3$pacenl ahooci., ia tbe sbol lO ai¥CtheWildcMS a 72.Q
hlaf. Md• ti.llUmcA.rizom went al.bemXoamcky'1--·
i::Dlo the kxtcr room wiih • n.,32 ccr bit a d'no,.pohlrcr to cut the
lead (0 ODe. lwril: put in • sh:lt
al
Ariiou was led by their r ..from !be low poot bcfcn E'l'P5 ...
&&16c:Jnl,orMiles Simoowt.:.hld swercd witb a lbrec poin&cr of bis
IS points i11 the f111t half oo 9 ot OW1110tie&bcipme117�74.
Goin., tllto overtime it WU
11 shootiQa from. the foul liftc,
As laMl. lhe t'Ob-ClOfflffiell. bard todeoy lhltAritoea Ndthe
llf)'olCBS-.r""Nanttllld momeatum, ud Davison's two
bdpcd10XItheltn1P)
dvows
free
Billy Pac):cr was as Cldti:ng ud
rolodulasabo.l ruu of tJIYcray for 1bc e xtra period. After
cm. ThebeslpicceQ(commcnury
WIS whtD Nuti., havin& spoaed Arizooa's Harris made oac of two
ChcJURoflhe ""Outtsofflmlrd"' fou.l thocs and Jasoe Tffl)' sunk
mi.ltd up his words udrtfffld 10 both o( hit ftec 1JrOws10 give the
lhemu lbc •o;.1cso(11azzanj,• Wildcats a 79--74 lead with two
After caUing a 20-'SCCOnd minutes tffll&iaia,.
Followi�a aoothcr fRe throw
timecuc.Arizou',Simoohlt an...
ttio,Jump *>Iand lhcncoewrtod by Harris. Simota WU fouled by
a steal to &iYC Amoa.a a •2-36 Mcn;cr atid made both or bis roal
lcld. The teams ndod beskets Cot $bots co Jj't'C Ari1.0na die lead at
sewnJ mioma: befott Keatld:y's 12-76. Mercer fouled out with 13
Amborly Epps bit • dnc pointer poinu. iacluding IOio the second
10gio,'Ctas1eam aS().48 ad. How half.
Simon WU foukd agaiti wl.th
ever, Arizona's , Donnell
Harris'dwlk tied the pme trpiA. 14 soconds ten aod made both
I.Cal1Uclcts KmllPadecalDd -.AchreepcialorbylCauuclcy
Ariz.ona's Bibby traded three cutthekid to 84-79,bul AN()na
poi.D1al beforeA.riz.oaa's Be:a.neu rui Oll11he clock &o earn the win.

Be a Record editor.
Quit complaining about the paper get involved!
Eleven positions are available for next year's
Record staff:
• editor in chief
• executive news editor
• news editor

• editorial page editor • features editor
• photography editor
• classifieds/ad layout editor
• business managef/tieasurer
• sports editor
• entenainment editor
• copy editor
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'lbeairwasttlietattbcUaaed
Students Oovenunenl mcetJq
�alptollorlm-·, ....
..1 dilploy of pocodure. bat
buJ
P!esKtealW'IDMaloaeyRI"°""'
udiuimlhallbe--b
·
ruoim,wcn.
Howe¥er, aot all lCDltorl are
happy witb tbc way things are
JOioaaiUSG.-Op.
"Catlin-. ........ .
ioa ,.;m_..,ju&t.,_lhcm
sdvalllk."S...SalMooooosold.
Maloecy Nli,,:9: tome ....-on
...-lbe..,..-lbalUSG
mocdap.,. � lhc buJlt of

"Draw for. ma. Ruqber��,

--'Jla._""
--lbo_""'
.........
...._,.._.._,._

"A lol.of p>d-doo'lhlp ioc:ida>u.......S-b,chl<I,
pco at the meetings ... Maloney iog the effort to SM#l clowa 'lbc
Record and tbc f'ICCDt ,amp to
said.
Tho-for tbc.sea,is i_..,t, Maloaey.
Malooey bas boeo ,ui,;,a 10
cloyoipl b Ibo- IO 1impy... • lot of heal frca IOmO seoMOl'S
lalcly,bu1saysbecloa1101miod
............ qyiqh-aloq
'Ibo pcrcq,cloa ........... ,.;11> beloa oa "lP of USG.
--..pusblhc:bud
loasblhltlhetolsalo<of....,...
mealallty and polldcol r..u.,,
that ctates • somewbat uoeuy midc-1 oooccatrale ODt,eaeri.,
ltudenl tife... he said.
In OChcr USO news. Jamifet
�air Is aUttlo cJuet,"
tune, • jqmo," majorina ill bu:si·
Malooey,ped.
He said the uneasy fceli-,s DCSlcduc:alioa, W&S � Ill
bl'4C bcc:a. fcstcriq sillce tu:mmet'
The Studeor ure Comm.laee
a.ad have now reacbcod a point
wbcro Ibey .. all aoioa 10 lomc
offe< ..-.. rides up aod clown
Malooey aitributcs a lot of ElmM>Odaod o,w ........
USG'silllenlllprobjcmolO..,....

i!Y--"'..._""'
""""""""

--'""·"'"'- -

feafutfng llflQ(/Ofl M*t

FRISCO
KID r-

... hap����

I
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Maloney i�sists USG is
organized, running well

c�rlt,�sh'07

I
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,
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--·-c,1-.ooSmdlQ-.

c..-...........
Bubl'llllllpa,ajullleroadllnt.,,.�,

__ ..,. pradldng bitJoalq.Thf
-.............m*Jlnlhemi6,50o�lhe

Moore to be honored
by national group

-- ..

BdaloS-CollqePro$1,
deoc Muriel Moote will be boo
oml duriJ!& lbc IIDOUII 1997 N•
tioul Coo fereoce. Citatioa Ban
quet a&6 p.m. Tueadaya&d,e lly,u
Re,eaeyBulfalo. Mooothaa800
poaplc will be llltOC!ioa .... que<.
Moore is ooe oCsix people IO
bcboaomlbyll>eNlliou!Coo
f-.
• 1bcrwan:ls ft!COl:llize co,itri
bwoas to the m.is.sioo or the Na11ooa1 Corircruce, rormcrly
bownascbeNIDOCIIICorifCf'CDCC
ofQwisdasudJews..ud�
tiol U> the ,pirit oC hwnu ma .
disclooloa ... _
NYP!ltG Aid Nd>atp r ...lloos.
The NlbOOII CoGferncc. •
cube avoided..__,
""We reconuacod &bit COO• bum.ea relatioos oriuiutioa
'°""""'m1m.;,-..,.,
ATM ..,.twp by Ull11$ Olly flal,ll... lm.bil()CIYllldracian
--lbalcloaotdolrp lolhc:UDiledSO-.
"Dr. �ill her penooal
a lllet fee or coa,umen m.u:.o
udprofa:aioilllife. bu aivm to
com............"llidNYPIRG adl IO ldvtDCC OI.Wll'.lislm aad
tbc-o(cur....-,·sa1c1
NYPIRG ldeMed Ibo filld
loas_year_lbe__ IO<oflbe _
AIM - am., 111d fl.._ -NewYoct.
dlo,pedlbeit ..... �
has "'hid a trtmcadoul effect Oil
by--

........

.............

Banb earn billions in ATM fees
PAPA JUBE

Saturday,· April 5, · 1997

en-
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noor of Pttry Hall, rq,l1c:i.na il
Wtla<J B..ith Center may-,, IDOYe lO hny
wilbthebootsaott, a1'ld .sding an
Ball IO Ibo buUdlna WI house the booulort.
l<klitiooa1$lpal00Gran1s.n.t
for a. pedestrian walkway, or - - Cban lbe health thal the health ...... oriaJoaliy
"spioc�"
centet, OM otcbcfirstbuildic.p po- was desi3ncd specincaJly for
The otehltecU lovolwd with
health CIR. and to move h co an
lhc rev� orthecampus said a
Bloloay professor Jame.s ocher locatioo wouldaeatt un.ncc,.
pcdc::WiansplneCOQtlC(:lingGtu1 Hayn.es, chair of the Student <""Y""""""""...S miahl ul•
Strtiec wiUt !he <a\Cf of campus Healch Advisory Commihee ud linwely lick cbc high quality or
woulchnalce lhe wesc side or ca.. the Colle,e Scnale frof esslocla l bcaJlh suvice it Offen DOW.
"By moving it to the third
WeJfare Commiuec, questionod
pus mote ICCC$Slt,k.
The spioe alto would be do the need to move the Weigel noo,, of Pmy, h would be ml.ud
siped IO elllwlce
l:leallh Caicer.
.. -"11<7
s
of esc·, campus uc1 make &he
Haynes u.proned �nccm

-

7PM�•lloorlopenat6PM• ��-lkllonSocial.Hatc,r,<!�
$8 "!/C</fege.I) $8 OOflOIOI- C nc::i.ti
CSOll ""1ded bvUSG1h<loq, ._

team
vietoriom

Two profe�sors disagree
with the 'Master Plan'

-

It's fiaa!Jyover!Aftetreceiv•
iag S3 entries for the Record's
NCAA tolmWDcD.t ooatest, just
lib die fOU"DIDleM iuelt,theCOD
test eamedowo to two rmallsu.
lroolcally.-111,lhc:coofal
binie<t oo the result ot the final
game. tr Arizona WOfl, so did Ju.s,,
tia0"1>acz.aod ifJCeoNClcy-,
Mkhacl Barmt would wiA. Well,
Arizona WOtl and so does Ju,ciQ,
Outofa'J)OWble score of' 120
(if all the games were chot5eo QOf
m:dy). Justin got 71 points. Al•
thova;h Justin chose Kansas 10 wi•
the toumunml, he had the fflOS(
pc,i11cs ltld correclly chose two
ce.anuiathefilWFou.r.
Alihouah1i.oiti.allywcl Kan,.
S&S WOl.l!d wi.11, J did ammcod �Y·
sell by con-cctJy piclwtgMzooa
and KootuctyIO play in the fil'WS.
For I.be priic. Justin ft!Odves
chree CDs courtesy of Virgin

Pfu, a Special GcNm from Haiti

Sortball

'I\wo Buffalo State College
facully mc:mben have exp,esscd
reservation, with the Campus
Masw Plll'I as outlined by the
M&AerPl&QAdvboryCommittet.
Tbe faculty members e1.,
pressCld concems Chat the umai•
ing ideas or 1he mas&cr plao will
cteale UllJICCe$$U)'OOSU ud COIi•

The Coribbean Student Organizatton
at Buffalo State College presents

0

__

'R�uff1

&n,ol N�1 $nm

necessa,y.

held April 10-17.
Record electio� will
Comments? Questions? Call The Record at
878-4531.

·

.

All the positions are paid, and no experience
Detailed job descriptions are
is
available in The Record office, 109 Cassety.
If you are imerested in running for a position,
y� m� submit a wriuen platform by 5 p.m.
A:pril 3 to eilher Charlie Adair in 201 Bishop
or Or. Janet Ramsey in 213 Bishop.·

R'ecord
11 In \ 1 .zil l l 'l'I

al tt. lkllon 'l1d<ot Office

,--.,,.,._octMly foe

·�

-.,
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Auconwod ccller rucbl1e1

iD � few bub M cc,aam.
_
York Public latC"tat Rcscardl
.
· Group
NYPIRO. a oot-fc:w-profil at.
""*'Y mpllizlllioo. -....
filldiog,Wcdlladay.
:no-1s--by

:.=:.te:.-:=

....UylO�--...,�

Hcttey. NYP!ltG P*°< coordi·
- M BuffilloS"" Collete,
Tbe a,.v« qe IW'thllao pet
-lsSOceots.bulcu""'
•hlpu,$1..lO.
-Coanmers are chara;od
double lf Ibeymate. widldtawal
... DOe--mcmbrcr but ... Herby
&aid. 1bc couumcr Is cbatJod
fimbylhdr -bulltaod
tbcobytbc--tha
.
lttioliwa1m.dc.•
,..ne mDDUDt a but cti.sos
forATM-sboo&ldbe
polllld oa tM mac:biao cw a mes,,.
---Olllbe-

-...-
--Ibo
--le-- "---..
--lhll-

..-,,., ..

-.

o.i,..-. ,.

==,:..--��:r.
-Coof

the lives or fun.ilks in Wescen
New Yori:'" in muy.Olbcr ways
cbtou&h ic:rvi-, oo the board of
faloGeocnl H&lpilal ..wdl•Ibo

"t,ba,bcal.,y�IO
-w;llttha_Colf_
owrthepasc five yeus... Moore
said. '1beircoocribution 1• the .,.
ea ot racial illdenoce udcom, .
muAlly buildias is villlly unpor•
--d,e-tbcybaYO
,.;m lbcyocMbllwooal>Jl'Ol>'lfflS
like FttU 'Itmdtast Timc is OUI·
�. JrcdlQICWtdtoftlOeive
lbis award from web a di1tia

..,_.....,..

Ant11mcl.&st'nmciaa �
gnm for youlls- ........
ollf>.21wlD......... Frico...y
-..,. ea., for tbc Ont limt.
!'intn-t.as;111De, - ·or __
, __
.........._.,__ day
IObdp-soacoflbefan
tbc)"'ldl,moybaYe.
Thlou&I> ..._,cud>$
.. p,o,lded widtu-.
illaoltbcalaualjllldces
•-Uak.,lbclrfom,
Uy,..,--s-.u4>
tbcy... bclpell ..
. ... """'forlollow

-•plao
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Opinion
F.dilm:ial.

Honor Indian treaties

Patakifails to recognizeforeign nation sovereignty
The "Glw Whi1e -· both ••••••11,
&fld now i:nAlblll1.1rconoemore guilty orabus,,
mi � authority. h is obvious tbl&. whee it
comes IO CrcalicJ aod promises.. money�
.....,u,lOJ.
MlC'Ofdina,IOtheApri.13Burrak>News,.Gov.
Pataki is "'ra:pOodio.g IO prtSSW'CI from COO�
rtic:DoellattMdpsllltiom opcnton bwtbytbc
ru.f1C1CSllesoatheltldiallln:sc:tNions. He'sOU()
tJ'YUII-IO �r #Qt� soks W 'l'Wl'llllt tNI/ is
btutglMt... ButOo\'.Pacati,howCM)'OU"'lose"'
somcUlin1 bl ocwt'belonged to )'OU? The J•y
'l"ft:acy, Jivioa NMive Amcricati$ &u.•ftec aaws,
was si,,.ed more lhaa 200 yearsago.
&latleaslourgownmencisCCllDSiAct!L We
uaned:JICftWi111NIUYC.Afflcr'ic.w;SOO)'Cllf'Sago
and WC ('(Nll,in11e IO do IO, II llancd the mial#le
Col� SCI fOOl 00 shore l:Dd bas cooti.nucd
eVff since with ccGOCide., c.ploiw.ion, both
physical and cultural nipe. lyioa: aod dea)'iaa
dlCffl -beril&ge .... land.
The oaly thing we cov.ld oat take away is
their adf-,apect. Now. whf.o"lhcy fiiw.ty have.
lhdr tniftS
small ecooomk foocbold by
alld takiila .SYUltqc of 1beir W.•£rcc $Ull,IS co
sc.lJ eigtRUCS aad &as. Pataki sees a -.y of pull,
i111 in • few more doiUan. le makes no ditrcttDCe
lO bim . or lhe Supmnc: Court ir seems. hi we
WC ill \liolal.ioo of crwics.

w,

Jtisashamcdmnoa,Nat.ivcAmeric:usmall
busiDCUCS in die area arc beifta hW\. lbc swc
docs""' hesi- 10 bdp BIG busincssc$ by Ii•·
irtglhc:mWCUtS. lbcJ()YCl"llmCOldocsDOtbcsi
late co belp farmc:n, who arc pRIClomi.Aully
while, The J()'YC:nlmcot ICU lbcpica for tlW'I)'
<n>p,litc...........................lbcCarm
crschcirc:n,pswiU besold. lftbepoblicdOc:$DOt
buyllleaops. llle__ ......... lbc
� sit and go co wasu:. It seems w ma1JC
COi.lid bet;ained here, ratbcr dl&ll II lho c:pcuc
of a millOriry pp wilh whom we have made a
pact. tr we � out Oil ou:r qRICl'Deal. we are
1cn101ootlitesclll$h,egoclsdca). -....iio.alian.
Why 11()1 help sm&II busmcsJcs Jo- II•
us by havitlg a sJi4ina ab tu ckiser &o the
-7Also.-aboollhe l,l00jot.1hll
wouldbe lost i(aJI rtlCl'valion a.bops hlwtoshut
dowa? lmposi.ng taxes Oft JOOd$ $Old OD lbcta·
en-atioo and astio, dlC resavadoft stores (0 cot.
lccl thetucs would be Lite uting store ownetS
io CuadalOcollect U.S. tucsODl")Od.ssold 10
U.S.citiiens. Whaldowcdoforbv:siDCUCS 1N1
botdtt MwcoUld Canada 10 ptOt«t them fn:,m
CDtrqlttOWtl of narb)' nations?
Aaacrioosand complk:aced astheocooomic
cone.ems ate. Ibey1R OOI the real issue.
� real i.swe, is ri&bl vs. wroog. :

Belief at any price

Let usCOMiclcr. lOO, the oum...Lui week brouah,t with it
l(UC$0!DC news: 39 poc)S)Je were .betofSiCIUOrcitluos.Ssblrt-iu
fowid dead ID Raticbo Suite Fe, who ,ot R-UJioo via &ekvislon
watc:hirla Jl.m Bu:k« Del tbc like.
Calif •• &n lpplffl)t INS$ suaeidc.
1be <bW: of the Heavcn·s Hownwiypcop)elaltiothclil'Cle
Gamcmbctsoot1juft:dupiffllltl money tbey had bcceusc they bad
or lhc 1978 bcrror olJoocsiowu. fo11od Ood? How muy sip,cd
whenthe.Rcv.JWJonaledmorc away cbcir'futu('e:$ to fasc-calti.ng
lhaft 900 of bis followets 10 sW- coa mcoprorrisi.ncaalvldoa?
Let'slall:aboultbeGod-fc:at•
cidc ia Guyu.a. Tbe tllbOft was
I.hell - as II is now - Id\ per· iog: Chris.tiaos who protest at
.... _ _.,......,...,.
,.
pleud.<ut1ousao<1bcmr,ec1.
l1lseuy,tobcoutrqtd'lllflffl someone wuts to band 01.11
a "'trc&kish" Uulc cult or people CXICldoms i.a high scbool. While
sig:n oo IO a s11kide pact. Tbcy lhc$etdigbasualocst6QS10d'Jeir
wercbrainwabc:d.Lcdastray.Od sacred scriptwes. 6.000 people
worldwide contrKt JUV CVff)'
otr ftom I.be ouuidc *'CWlcl.
Tbe oomrnoo uplanadon is day. Coftdocm caa ave li� but.
si� )'CC plillful Tbcsc people tdl,.SOUS ttDCU aR. tialc. oomfort
ncoded ,. deapenldy to beloag lo ,.... people cly!og ,0 yean
1h11 1bcy were drawn ir.110 this be.rue lheu time.
Sutrerina too often rt:su.lcs
gn,up Jn the ltJNdc (ria,ie, will..........)'lhu,gtobeaccepo,d.
Thcyh&d-))llhologicallylow The 39- wbo diod la c.i;.
sclr-csic:cm they COllld be conned (omia arc DOI the ocily 0DCS with
patboJopeally low ldt-cstcem.
into aaydliQg, eveo soic:ide.
We all so dtspcntcly DCCd
WcareOUCrlil(dtbllmadmctl
saan aaJIS and t,n.iQwash POnO&I lOCDdbing: or 50fflOODC. eo believe
pcopte until they abandon any ia.llmancnUUlcwbcthc:rit'svb:0
a:;i.a coocq,cklo..lDd the P.opc., ,cs.
scmblaAcc ol 1.beit DOmW li',U...
But while we moum the urrectlon ,od Jim Batter, a.
deaths or 1hosc 39 people, we speccship$goi0.,10tbonutkvel
should also mcum the loucs we and Manhall Appkwhirt-.
It'seasy tobeoucn,cd whco
hl't'C su.O'crcd as a result or lhosc.
ovetJ)(lp.lllll cuJ.IS we call cwp- a ""t'ttatl$b"' liule cult of people
n.iud ttUgiou
• ·' · · · ·1 .. sip oa to a Stlidde l*l, lt't DOt
Let usdial: beck lOa time ia as cay IObe OUb'qa1 wbcll mi.J.
America� lbc Bible was used IJollS ot"'Dormal" people in an ot·
10 Justify slavery. How mixh suf. ganiuid rcUaioD t:mbnrlcc beliefs
fcriQg wu Cflduted? How muy lhatcabcjust&S�
Rdipoedcmaridsbdiet.ADO
lives were lost? Few cha;lcct.s UI
Anxrieae tliSIOryWCmcwc appall... beUd is daqervus wbctl it ls 001

,...,......,.....i;poo·.mmis!Jy.
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"RJiralMadness" hits Whispering PiM

will-lbe-

''TrooAjwi126.
Wl>bpedql'llles.will
'Allaawill'--SIMoOJJJqo•I0-.30Lm. Thcllnl
M3p&:-ploylna will mcWe'll>lk.
-�..i-,.11o1dop--.,.. ... _w111
Lt pricm;Gwl;��
._ .. -.111e-�..i-sa1o111,_ ...s12•11>odoc&Abaa-. ..asc..m-W11J1.
paiq"-11miilnfp1. For-lD-caUA-6323.

StudentAssenibly Annual Meeting 'planned

--..,w111 ......

n..-�sp1..
119a.m.Ajwil 19mlbcSUNYc-.J-.....B.;Jilmalo
1111Mty.
1lloSludeol-yba--SUNY-. orpo1UdOal:l:lllai:J¥0CMeSIC1'0c:lltCODCCr111.
,.,,,_ •..-.,,...,.,lbcdccliooormolica1IOGll
.........
....,.byf.uc:udotc>•($ll)44J.$120. 'Fo,....,;.r
<t,ll(Sl8)'!4Hl)I.

·-bmllae-will

Ethnic tJim,er celebration planned

A,p,rtof Spriq l'mk lWI
bo�bylbclfoopil>lily--61<>9p.m.ooApdll7
laMoolRaU .
1llooo1Deadmi .. -. .. -.--..,
-Md�--A-of$!$pcr-...m
beiequln,d.ForlDIJn>tidd--callJJ13.l913.

Fall lfJ9.7 schedules now available
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"Stone walls do not a prison mak�
nor iron bars a cage."

Asparto/

Richard Lovelace

1618-1658

·s.f'.Bi1u11� 1:2.tf?<2....
(: IJ'<S" 6y 11,l.•) .

�

theYAltDisney

Wot1il" College Program.
_.,&, can do some pretty omazing things.
• 1.-n from someol lhe o:,p manage<> in lhe ho,pt,ity all! en1'1tairvnent incl.oll)<
one vocation desti>ation.
·• Wotk behind lhe scenes at lhev.a1d's
..•
� LiYewith peqlle from .. CM:f lhev.old

rurcer

The opp:,r1>Jri1iesom priceless! Ands:, is lhe e,cperience. '1:>11 must attffld W'
Cas,ing Session 10 be a:insiden,d. Start bl*ing up that -r.cw.
AskOLI' R.epresen,.,,,.,alloutspedal�fcr--YA'oljl&llll'oltlq.,ese.
IJIIO SISSllll.n l'duy. a,.11 u TIMI:' ..
1M1111a--i,1111 S1Na1111oa

na ••uao. mmrn ... Om.l1t 1!16) IJl·!IU
Aho 'lislt 111 •t _.;.,Ufttfll'IOWk,<Olaftiwwd�

��pWorldCo.
tot

• ,,..,., ,,,,a,,,,,,•• ,,,.,,,1,

Caw (1lwia Rlso 100) ud Ille
�· Ollloo (llC %OC).
-wlllbe-ialbe-ofal.dono

.Clolllu,ie--..mbo-lOaD..--.,..---

.---

\1jdegGINImm

Chris Rock live at Buffalo_State

a1c-,.w.Wlrth...i --11-,.u,.,.

c:...s-

Kil.wiom. The comic who mipl jllSl be the
bd,-tlOSd<licMo,pbydKlludwogut
o( I pocbd cro,,d II Ibo Buffalo Suto Coll...
Sj,cns......'llutdlyol pt.
ClmltOCt."-"bbisotflbo...Upe,(«·
- - -, - dillope. -simpl y
..-.dousl$holed1hc--&h-of
_._.y.UN!-•lmpona,,)y.roce
rdatioosud CbeAIDS YWS.
Befon,ltOCt, U.C..wuMlrio1<>y1l<f. l<>y1l<f
was cqllllty 1\moy io his ")'OCI kDOW -.bat"' kindof
man.nc:r. The blggest lau£h came wheo the subjocl
or piereillp and why poOple act lhc:m wnc up.
. The"""" -11,cy�rodRock.And..
1 Jillk:aftc:tGioeo• doctIbey got tbclt wish. Rock,
dtascd io I toned ck>w1J UIOt suit. IOre ioto lbc
crowd ayia,: what I wondetfuJ cily811ff'alo wu
Md bow much lhcrt was todo bcrc. all the while
gri1Uli111rrom.ar1oear.
Roct then dRw lbc crowd inco I oo.-scop
�hitla spC'CC:withbis thouatitsoo thcdifl"CttOCC
bctwtt.ll: whhe ud black supennarkcu.
"'Ill a 1A-'biic supcmwtcl you sacp Ot1 the pad
ud lhc door Opc:IU up Md you're hit with fresh.
cool air. Ii a bbc.k "'pcrmartet you step oa the
p,d111dthedootbltsyou l•thefuckin' hclld."
For ovu ac bout Rock led lhe audic11ce
thtou&hbis uaiquc takes on Life. Rehashina somc
ts aod somoof
�h:::!.t
���
..You DOCicc bow the bllck kid f,om Chattie
rowti.Ftank.lioK\Ubld1�ity.
B
Lucyw as
the smart ODC. Sdwocdcr hid his pwio. �.... - -:
.

"'SuC:tl:�
..

_. ,---

..........
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_Montage

Tbo Rock pw aa b, yoor fOC< paforaw,c,e at the Spc,1S
'
Am>albundayaigl,t.
',
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,
___ ... _
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• • Rare. release of Marilyn Manson
3-D graphies reignm
banned.m Mich"igan
'Blast Co�' for Nintendo 64
Control trucks, trains, cars and bulldczers in this game
By William Sdlltrmaii
Associated Press Writer

Gna�Rt.fflld
Formet 116Saturd.ay Nl&bt UYe,. star Chris
Rock works tbt crowd.

miDt Pany "'� ' ksb�but JfflkUo bad shiLADd he
. tcd 10PIJ'b; buC )'O'I know Snoopy was
was never Ul
�
'
l
bctt=:u':i�°!e crowdlhankcdhimforlL
;. "
;
: .:, ..
.
,:
...

. .....
�

Thero'• du 8'f oa Ibo N&1>
W17.
A buae automat.t.d. uactor•
.... tnik:t ria baolia, .-med nuclear
weepom is OUI of COfttrOl. IA the
.........,.lbolnldt"srodarplcb
1himolldnc:trou&el0thedisp)sal
shc.ndawayitgoes.
1 1111 � pmnlso - up
ooeoltbc mosttl'llerUanifts games
I've pa.yed UI•"'1IUC.BlastCaps.
rrm'I Rare for lbe N64.
fkre'sl.beptoblem.. therouie
selec:led seDds )'OW' lruck: through
111 ldods ot °"""'Its. ""' ;r .,,.
truck hilS aoythina. the missi.lcs
c,plodc .
Oop,.
Your job. as• member of the
811$1 Corps ICam,, iJ to IU,C I Yari•
'dy of vcbicJes and Other equip
meftt to de.arthe truCt's pa.th.The
l.hinas tm:1 have to be cleared ate
dearly marted b}"mows. which
tum • briibl red wtlen only SO>
oDds remain before 1he missile
1ruct slams into them.

... .
. .

ByHillelllllC
Assoc:iwdl'r<Ss

NEW YORX (AP) If you•,.
woaderil'lg who Ille DCJ.t pell di·
ft:ICCOl'l mighl be. dlCft tcep )'OW'
eye oa ll\t New Directors/New
Films fcsti'nl, where emerging
film.makcn have iDCludcd Steveo
Spielberg. PtdtO Almodovar Uld
WimWCCldcn.
FouDClod i.11 1972 by some of
the organ.i7.ffl or lhc New Yott
film Festival, New Dil'"CCUlr5has
�ishcd ilSclf u a sho'wcue.
andasa startiog point. ror ta1eo1
rrom all over I.be worfd. Tbis
year's Jes1iv1I, whkh fllllS
lhroughAp;l611 theMV$C:111Dof
::e20�r!:l.ootsJ2 films

'1bt people from the New
YOrt Rim Festival fdt thal siDcc
the fcaival was small and lhcrc
was a lQt olyouq � who,for
\l>Nltvet f'WON. docl't make it.
maybe wcshou.lddoan event that
focuses OD acw Md tmetsing di·
ttt10n,,..Ai<lfc:stival�

--

Amoctg lhtditcclonfealwtd
have boca Spielberg for '"The
s.g,,,,.,i ....,._.st,il't,... r«
his &Wdcttt film '"Joe's Bed-Stuy
Hoos" Ind
Blmcnhop: w.
°""'1eMlllcr fa,"Road Wurior."
Olhcr ti:lmrnakcn lhown WI y in
lhcit ClrCCt'S iocll.ldc AJmoclcwar,
Weadcn, RJchard Ual:Llttt ud
kevio Smilh. whole (iJm "Octb"'
waalCft:ICCICdi a l99,4.
°11 WU pal.'" Smilh ta.id.
"'btause ..........,brotc lhe film
io NcwYcd.. II WISUIC Int time
•)'body hlcl tue Ir la New York
and� WII wcCI ia adY.:C of OW
rdcuo. ltaalcd•nice bua. lbal
SUSU:ieed Id for acvca momhs."
The quality o( wort: at uy
filmfeslivalis.,....IObcUDC'ffll.

°"

•:

·tiu1 esptCWly so Cot New OirccIOfS. Muy of the movies this )U1
sbOw common faulu of your,a
tilmmll:en: sclt�rucioosbW,
lackorfocu.s, lhc iMbilicy to�
Lt.iD a narral.ivc, �
f0rthcsakeofexperimtt1ucion.
Bucunajorilyoflhcdittef0r1
$1iowcaougbJll'Ol'ni$ctomakeyou
WUII IO sec mote. If Neil LalM.lcc.
ror losWICC. c:ou.ld .build oo the
r.rst half of "'In the Company or
Mcn," becouldbegooduuyes.
tabluhcd mmmaka.A fC'W In this
fcs&ival - Ira.n's Majid M1jidi,
Elia Suleima.o or Palestine,
France's Gilles Mirno,u11i - a.J .
teady n lhcfe.
"'We follow ii very closely,"
AidMidllCl8-."'1>RS;denl
or Sony PictL1rcsClassics. "'11 cerwnly iotrod1.JOCS rtttMmffl ooe
lhloks ot as vt:ry promising.
"'One of the ra:soas ltlll the
(C$tivalissovakaableeo1,11iswhta
wehave afilmthatbas.adircctor
ttw',cbosea. it rcallygivu• Dt:W

hlmuccl. Jenera! �acr of
Xfoo lD1r:n:iatiocal. • •• • · ·
"'llaer.ianayvaluablepur-,
pose. and some of these people
have goee co do• 101. or good
wort." hlmucci said. "'Some oC
thc.m, you'll never bear from
apin."
Here� reviews of some
ftlms in the festlval:
1beFllhct"':1'blslsacw&ny
direct« Mljid Majidi's second
fcawte.butha\iea�andaUwiU
be forgivtft. The film is a masu:rpiccc.Majjdi,at11tulan.,wcrtsUI
thelyrical,Utldcritatcdn:Sillociof
Jean Renoir afld Satyajit Ray, Uld
"'TheFather" is worthy or I.hose
fllmmaters. Mljidi should hive a
----lfOftiyhoc..
fiad a disuibu10r.
"'Sict: The ure & Ocatb or
Bob flltlapft, Superma:sochis:t..:
Some nJms are raw. In.Kirby
Dick's doelpnalwy, lhe bcut is
.Uw.Fasciaati.na- Un.bc:atabil�A
work of geaius. Dcs&iDCd co be lhc

IJicb rrom Jeu·Luc Godard. Uld
lc:anlod lbem Vtdl. The bqb1i.gbt:
A Hebrcw, spe.ati111Arab infil
lt'ltCS JerusaJem pollco tadio ud
dispatches patrol cm: aU o..u the
ci.1y.
"'The Apartment'": Not to be
confused with the Billy WikScr
filmof thesamcoame.Oetlmidy
IO be CODf"15Cd with Hltchcoct
6lmssucbas"'RcvWitldow"ud
"Vcnl,o." Voycwism. Mistaken
identity. Romantic obsessio•.
Enough plot twins ror tl'lrce
Hilchcoct films, but French
'111TQCr--dim:u:lrGiUesMimoun.lhas
it all under c:oacrol. Bea imaie:
coffu dtun.k 001 or ctwnpag.ne.
JI.mes. ,
"-.
-SO.ISol"("llo<Me");from
Cuada comes this very s:tl"Ol'la.
Fmad.landtvnaby writer-dircctor
Piem Glq:. Fookd by lhadows
ontbcbcdroomwatl.ayow,boy
imqioeshismothttismutderi11.3
hisl'athcrwbeoi.nflCttbcy•re hav.
lt1;g se.x.. By morning, lhc fltbet ls

wilb 'Living l.n Oblivion; Todd
SoloDdi wilh 'Welcome IO the
.
Dolthouse...

'"Amos Fortu..e Road..: The
filmnmsjust20minutes&ftdyou
may never see le, but remember the
director's 11ame, Matthew
Buekioibam. Too maoy ,bort
• mms look lite sceoes from Joniet
fiJrns. but tbls JtOry of two )'Olln.J

licsfflaa,.vcyardandthll'lkslbcut
dylo.a.
: Set in Quottis, and
'"Sunday..
one or lhe few films here not ctt1•
ltf'Odoa)'OWlgpoople.Amiddlc
a£Cl(I filmffl&tcr, whoma,y 0rmaiy
flOt .ccually be a homclcu tDU,

=�������

A handfol of films, i:ncludl11.3
Mi.ramu's:"'ShaUWel>anccTud
Sotly Clas.sic"s '"Wbm tbe C.U's
Away," ha\'C dis:uibucon. Sc\'Cdl

:!:�,:��� �t!�!/,: ��
a

t

ttMVleS

�;!:1�

,8t9·mlY..

;:;airo!:�=
ab�:.:�:;
done
b·eautifully
wort,

Apartmellt," Mtjidi's 1be Fa.
thc:t'"and1woAmcncanlilms."Ill 8ucti»gtwn cu tell a Story io
the Compuy of Meo" and the wordsas wt.ll as inplctutcs. Lct'a
doeu.meMar)' "'Sick: 'l'bc Ure &nd � he's 1his good at feature
DeadlofBob�S.pcrmu. lqlh.
ochi.st."
"'Chtoakle or a Oiappcu"1bcvalueisthac:1hcrc'snew ai:,co"':Lookforlhls.MadcbyElia
tak111 01 display which bas DOI SuSeiman.. it's a funny, oftea pi>
bcmhypedi.nDOacatqo,ybc)'OOd c:uc series orvjgoettcs about Pal,
ourliAlft?lll'DC&DS. Thi.sisa fcs,, escilliulifeandSwcinwi'smum
tival where theft: CUI be a certain 6om self-imposed cdlc. The di·
sleeper quotient," said Gary rcaor.sccmstohavelearocdafcw

:s���hJ�v:�

=:i:.:,�o::,=i:::

ure.fully plocted movie din:c1cd
with eomplele confidence by
1<>MlhaoNouitcr.1bougbt fo,lhe
day: "'Doubc i.s lhe protoplasm or
rca1111.•
"'Bolsbe Vi1a": The time is
1989-90, the�1eeBudlpCR.city
orMcDooald'1udlhcbi.ctmar.
ket where Rl,ISaam loot toward
lhe,Wes:t ud., Westtmen dream
abed the F.asl Ute Budlp::st it-•
&elf, ..BolshcVita"' isaoollisioaof

upt:ral1tl.n1Jevcls.
Spcotiag or lc:vds, lhott""'
doiais.. and you can move bet
aod fonblO wortOO)'Ol,a'IIOOtcb)'
koocking down bulldinas aDd
Olbef things that weren't io the
INCk'spMbbutdc::serteitanyhow.
The UISINCOOO man.ml is atK1.
abort oa guidance, but no mauer.

paw Units, which are useful ror
.� and cleuiaa ndiolctivby ft0m the lteL
Each Jew) off'm a variety or
vehicles.and )'OU can swileh from
Ol'IC ttat1SiSort to anotbct wilb the
toudi of• buUOQ. 'Thctc's t:"YCO a
ct111c avtilabte to move thlngs
tl'OI.IDCI.
And don't think that just
knoek.inia lhir,,pdowi1 willdo the
Irick. You'll have co � rivers
and chasms safe to cross., among
ocherthinga.ABlastCcwpngc:nt's
jobb.....,donc.
•
You also wam to mate ii to.
communicabornpoinlS, whkh at.
low )'OU to IC! u.pdatcd infonnacioa rroin heedquariers andopeo

lion from the communications
poiAts.
Ottphics n.woCKlcrful, with
cx�lleru 3:D effects and OIOSC
spc:dXUlat explosions.
Concrolisgood.althoughjoy
slick driviq: takes some getting
used co, andI rowic1 It ditrieul1 11
times to get tbc vducle I WU P*·
Joting pointed precisely.
Pncdce mates perfect.
Abel bcs1 o( all, !his same is
just plain fun to play. 'l'bert's I.he
challenge of deai.og the truct's
plld,,lhoa,utc,j>look>os.lholhrill
..ot ebcat.ina the retpet ooc more
time.
And lhea tbcte"s that atomic
cxplosioo wtim )'Oil rail.

�=:er�':=

:.ct:u:;:

�

Wrap yourself in
singers 'Rapt'
bbtccaBlubud-npt
M""'ryltoconb

On ..(( I Know You" Rt:becca
nnts:
"Huvyi.nlhemon:ililg.
)'OU'resobeavylll tl'lc bead.
Wi1h die anillcry oa your piJ.
low.
andlholep,mia'jWfbcd.
Andif lla>owyou,.
you'd bebeaa offdead..
Hca'budpcd(ll"mt�.Wy,
espcdally oo "'Down la The Uo-

0a tbc opening soag from
Reb«c.a Blasband's album
..Rapt... she wams, '"If words
oouJd � ala nooe-eou.ld
hlvebccnOOU&h -,,., bindle
lhls."
8la$bl:nd'sl)Ticsdoo'tqoiee. rock tllDC>-while 81.asbud boo
puncture skin butstiog like a slap moasadys(IIDClioul.avaricious
00 the c:hcd. Herdomi111111 voice
(like Cbrissy Hynde otlbo Pto �"lllll>ic."Bilsbuldpo,es
tcoders)souiidsasoberiaa� lboq-"Wbykilllbc.
up call.
rom,toSMisrylhcoonn?"Aac,od
When dctivuiftg her c:om q"""°" c..m a good pod.
mcriwy, she comes ofl.with the
Ovall� "Rip"""""""' ....
flair of a concempora,y coffee,. liAc:nerinBlasblnd'swoddwbcft
bol,tse pc)C( whi)e.hc.r u.naduhcr.. her words sl.i111 with poi,paDcy.
atcd rock band ptOVidcs• vcbicle
for the lines.

_od"_____

SObeiOU.-,POflbcmwomag
co mate tb1s an ln1elliient. lbO't·
�l\>Ol}'I--IOd

"hltheQimpuiyofMen":J.o.
tcrati.n,:. Dist;IP0Uld11g. For 45
tninws_ this 5'0I)' 9£ two )'OWi&
CXCQICm:J who conspireIObumili
ate• sl:ngle womu ls lhe besc $11•
ire OD m&le plddol)' sJo« "'(io..
ing n.:cs.. Tbta'tbc film de',,d.
ops 4 COl'!Xic:nce. Writc:r�n::ctor
N.til Labute has a real gjft (or dia
logu,,but-y dlisdlrtsbould
DC..U stop to ask q\iC:ltiOU,
':'When &he C11's Away'': a
Freocb comedy Stl ltOllDd die life
or• )'Oclng sillgle WCftlal\. preuy,
of course. a;&hc sean::hcs fat her
Jost cat. for IAemergiQg din:ctOr,
very stick, vuy a«:omplisbed.
That ClOWd be liken • a compti,..
menc. Theo apift ...
'"Sball We 0aacer: Here's: a
MJl"IJTIU. film. Disoeyfied. nie
s&ory's � iA Jtpan. I.be intended
al.ldiUICt· -&nao( AURn.li.a's £11
"'PCri<>r"SlricdyBll-.·Qnc
asa buttoll. 1hioocr 1hao thread.
Siric,Jyblnll,
..Love Serenade": Mitamll
apl.n. What the musk o(Abba did
(Of Che eet,joyable "Mwiel's Wed·
din,;." Che mu.s'.c of 8.arry Whhc
and othcn is supposed todo for
this dull Australian ntm. Fat
chlnce.Thc-,,of1nuddle-1&<,
hippie discjockey a.nd lhc two As
ters wholiYCOCXtcloorhls8prom,
is:1111 St.art but l'UIIS out of eoeriy.
Aoyway.dia 1hat nwslc:.
"'Love bd Other Cmstro
pbes..: Thls Australian otrtrina
comes c:ounesy or Foll. Sc&rcb·
Uat,1.NoAl>l>oorBlnyWllh•lhls
time., Jusi a campus comedy with
boya IOd &ills IOd airls IOd girls
IOd boya IOd boya. �1
mldo,butlho<aipls
Or should WC lay, freabnwilc.

"And I can auarutce you I
woukl:n't bcableto,ctJ,OOOtids
in this Itta IO show up. (BUI) I
.... to muc stn that oor mes,.
sa,e b able IO be heard. IO show
thc:5e kids that"do care ud �
doWIIIIIObclClivclntbdtUYCS."
Sirn.ilar protests have fol
lowtd Marilyn MMsco in OCber
cities wberc the bad has IOlltC:d
in support or its latest release,
"""'10w<s.,pn.."O,,,-.IJ
hive ICCUSCd the bad or ptOmOC·
iq viok:nc:c and Salanism.
"1 doo 't lbi.llk. the mai will
lait," Wahoo sa:id. "I don'I tJiiU:
Che music will stud the test or
tlme.bul lbodan"&' his......,.
i.s doing wUJ hive a lastln.a etrccc
oa tlKl5C kids whotie listeolng to
it."

87MIUhowBlaiAt
Rtt:0nJRrvi�r

Nev, York City
Bo,lrd of Educ,,t1on

'New Director/ New Films Fest��a-��'·o���s. ��w talent
.
:.

You can al10 k11ock down
lhi"""°'marudbylm>WI.Tbey
aren't in die misslJe uuct's ptt.h.
buttheuplosicmaresoDellwhen
lhey to Chai it's wonh I.be time.
Alld yoo pt an a-edit.
Tbdo your job. )'OU COIIU'01
btialldou:n. tnacb, traiu, cm and
cva mechs lb tDOCt.dowo build-

MIDLAND!; M1ch. (AP) Dan
Wilson admits that MarHyn
Mantoo would be a bia,er draw
mu any Ctwisdao musical .::t he
could ever boot for the s.,lnaw
Civic: Cenkt,
But lhac hasn't sq,pcd I.be
youth pmlOf of the Saa3QIW Val·
leya:.nmunityebl.Rb from lead·
in&• petitiondrive �D& Che city
orSa,jnaw to ban thc-shoct rOCk
bu,dm,onpe,(ormiagooAprll 2$.
Members of r'DOfe lhat.i 60
m5d,Mtch1ian c.burdies, some
from as f.at,way as.UMJ-,, have
signed the petitiom. Wibort cold
the Mid1uld Daily News in a repon publis h<d Tuesdoy.
.., could reftt out the CMe
Ccoett ud ,i'fe tic.tceu away r«a
Christian cotlCffl." Wilson said.

__ __
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Take some new
Cherry Medicine
,
�-Nl&ht
n...e
lalud/SGpnm,a Records

Whltdo )'OUgel-•)'OU
•
lock up ooe hypcNllergt:ak mu
sk:iao in a SlUdio with a bonle of
,eneric: cough medicine?
You gel Amnesia', debut.
"CbcnyFIMr Nill>• nme.•
Amllesia is Brad Lanc:t. As
IboCO)Ktd expllias. Ibo llbum
was. ••pfld:ed, ta&co, fi.ncucd.
f<OnPld. progn,mn>cd,IOd yodeled
by 8.L." Aad ''C'berry Fla¥Or
N;,J,I nmc· i., pcric fa,m ot
N,qull wblcb Ibo lllagic l.anct is
of.
ThMLanct.-iotMcdl
cine� who were fcMlll'Cd OIi "1be
Oow'"formcd .....y llllhotoapllooc
isa't evidcrlL The cncts ate rich
_
bdow pk:as&n1 pop melodies..

_..,...

__
--I>"'

nactslikc"llraln<d.""Bliod
Me" aDd "Slice" Ill seemingly

1iaJ with u Oasis-tile quality 10
lbcm.
Olher' tunes 1ft. mote eltmvc
aDd forfeited with synlbesized
souods. "UodaprdeoSoq " Cea,.
wriagaber,yQqoria,,-l;te
n1s Posesns a tribal quality.
"Homio.&" is a spiralioa caousd
of sou.nds over a ba<kground
wbich sounds lite screec-hlna:
.......,,_ "Mmd bSlow'"lshtmly
ladtft widls�soutdsud
hollow pcttus:s.ioo, e9dt., in a
frigh1uing crescendo wbicb
sounds lite your ele.men1Ar.Y
ICbool's bailer l'OOl'll.
OIIC�tisthattbc"°"
eds ate ot\ea bmied :amid the i.R
Sb'\JmCatatioo,lea'liQg tbcm iodis·
tiaguishll>lc.
Thccomi,ko<-
--f«1hctyrical
fllliq-.,..-............
10 hlvo tadllecl &cm tradia& i•
hlsold Medicille fOf "Cbcny f1a.
vor Nipl itmo...

(

..,.6
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APTIROOMS

11

EUIWOOOandWesl Oellwn 3 &•
bodrooms. lllll)lilnoas. potdles $54-0
PM,$7201*4,689-6888.
AOOIIIIATI: NEEDEDTO SHARE
5-S two bodroom fully fur
nished ape,tment near Buffalo S111e
$200 plus Ulililies; 884-2455

---··-

QUAUN IIOOSE$ AND Al'IIIRT
MENTS, Elmwood, Allen-,,
s-833-6322-t
homeOAOLcom

1WO BEDROOM Al'IIIRTIIENT,
83&1900

EUIWOODICUREIIONT June I Co zy 1-00droom, appffances, laundry,
off-street park1og. All llTILmES
INClUDEDU call Dll)'l 88S-5265 0<
883:9241.
LARGE HOUSE FURNISHED AND
C&IJ)Oted, 7 bedrooms, 2 baths, .__
riot concition,s 140 oach paus utilitie$
indudes washer & drye,,'ofl•SltMI
parldng. June 1, 634-0710.

APT/ROOMS

BUFl'AI.O STATI: AREA !WO-bocl
IOCfflS-00.,-s.<95+
--· -tumiShed,
portclng, lal.Wlei'y, - - from campos.CaJ 834-2950.

II

HOUSEMATI: WAHTEDTO SHARE
spedous-ac,at1mlnCln
Buffalo Sla1..
1"8 871-0831.
THREE-BEDROOM APARTMENT for
t8l'4. Opening on 611197 on for9sl
AYenJO.-ewaJkfromldloal
Fumishocl;�SICM>�tO<
and deadboll locks: on all doors.
o.y,;me 647-3637; _,lngs afl0< 6
p.m. 875-4803.

HELP WANTED . 11

HELP WANTED: RESTAURANT,
Nmg-wall llafl, bar and
line OOOI< posillons. Af>PIY In peroon al
Demon's "The P1aOe For Aila,' 5483
Shetldan Ortw,WIiiiamsviiie. 5650295.

1997 SUMMER STAFF POSITIONS
CRADLE BEACH CAMP
Rasldantlat camp Serving
Disableslllisadvantaged Children
newly built Jim Kelly House.
C6ndidat8$ fflU$.t hive one year in
c:clege. A"'11atlM June 17 - Aug. 24
Room. boald. and salarf p,ovlded. A
dlanoe to make a cfrfferenc:e In the
ltves or &Orne very special c:hldn;in.
For infon'nation call: �7.

MAILING phone card, noe,q>etienoe
necessary. For more information send
• &elf-addressed stan'C)ed """91ope IO:
GIObal CO<miJnlcetlon, P.O. Bak 5679,
liol1ywoocl..FL 33063

canoun.

BRADI.EY STREET F1VE-8EDR00M
spacious house, lenoed yw,lal.Wlei'y
and kitchen appliances. Private, quiet.
CRU1SE & LAND TOUR
$650+. Available Immediately 686,
EMPLOYMENT - Industry olfets
1323.
Trawl (Hawaii,-. C.-.0),
lncompa,al)te benefits, & good Pay.
BUFFALO STATI: TREMONT Pl.ACE Find out how to start the application
dean updated 3- or 4-l>edlcom apar1- process now! Cruise Empt,yment
men1s and 3-bedroom house.
Services ptCYides the &n$WOfS. can
Appllancas. No pa,,.Parldng, walking 800-276-49'8 Ext. C52181 (WE ARE
disCanoe to Cll!'C)US. Ca1John62SA RESEARCH & PUBLISHING COM
8406.Avalable June 1.
PIIINY).

!ANNOUNCEMENTS!

LIVE-IN HELP NEEDED to help care
for a delightful -r-otd gill.
TUESDAY 12:15PM KETCHUM 100
Perteet to, responsible student avaJ.
Bible Sit.dos with Rev. John C.
•
abao lo.to •ftiemoon*' car and you}
wemer, cainouc campus Mi�er
own room 'and'boai<I pro,tdodIn
caJI 882· 1080
la,ge
house cJoM to the Armerst
BUFF STATI:TREMONT m,ge lourapartment, appllanoes. carMai releroncas 10 Dr.
NEW CATitOUC IIASS SCffEDULE,
pet_ no peb, walking dlstanoe metro
God is comit,g -� EYO<y Smday,8 Singer, Sociology, Part< Hal. Amherst
.
n
'.'"°
·- $7__
oo _ca_•
__
___
_Joh
62$-8406•
__ • p.m. Mass'win be Intho Union
----------..
AsSOfnbly Hall Ste.ns Mltt:h 2. Cal
BUFFALO STATI: TREMONT
FREET-SHIRT +$1000
REMODELED THREE---.,
Newman Center 662-1080
Credil card lund-Olisers 1tw lratemihouse, epplanoes,nopelS, walking
d;stanoe,metro lile. $$70. call John
ties. sorootJes & groups. AnyALL MAJoRS: WALT DISNEY
625-6406
organization can n,lse u p 10 $1 000 by
WORLD will be on campus to recruit
earning a Whopping $5.00 MSA
BUFFALO STATE TREMONT updated forlntarnsnlps 1tw the Sommer and Fal
application. call HI00-002·
or 1997 on Friday,April 11, 1997. H
large, -nlhreo,bedroom UPPER,
0528,Ext. 65. Oualifled c:eJlers
al'l)lianc:es,nopelS,wallcingdslance, lnteru1ed,pleasa 59' up at tho
reoelYe a FREET-SHIRT.
metro lile,$570,Cd John 62S-M06
Cat- OCMlloj)rnent Centtt, GC 306.
EUIWOOD & BIRD tour---.,
-· apptianoes, �eewashef &
Clryer, .._ior oond;tion, garage,
SO<Ui!y,$205 Md, plus i,«;lfl;eo, June
1.834-0"710.

be<fr<>om

Campus.
�

LARGE HOUSE FURNISHED. and
carpeted,7 bodrooms. 2 baths, supe
rior condilion,$; 40 each ptus ulililles
indudes walher & dl)or,
�:....me 1. 634-0710.

ott-

1our---.,

EUIWOOO & BIRD
apanmen1, apptianon, tree- &
dryer,.._;,, condilion,-·
sea.my, $205 each plus t.Cilil!a. June
1.634-0710.
IIANCIIESTER POTOMAC 3 & 4'S
$150 • $1130 Plf SIUdent. June 1,
Relatene8dO<lly.687-1000

.. --.�-

EL11WOOO AMHERST waa upper
lwObodrooms.apptia,-ll<and$350plUScal 8alb at 87M5<7 J
E1IIWOOO-&.ARIYETIE AAEA,
beaulul _,.,,.. two boctoom apart.
mere hi.-, ffrli*ce. $ling
· room.....,..._$180_pu_10
TWO-IIEDIIOOII ULTRA 8HARP,
� lllnlry, low utlllloo, 0\111- _, 593-2353.

SERVICES

COLU!GE flHANCIAL AID - Student
Flnancial Servfcesprollles...,,
200,000+ indMduaJ scholatshlps,
grants, foens,anc:t��O<n
private & -..._ fundlng sour<:es.
A MUST FOR AN'IONE SEEKJNG
FREE MONEY FOR COLLEGE! 1800--95 EXT. FS2t81 (We�
researai and publshing company}

HELP WANTED

"'SPR1N�EAK 19971..'
AMERICA'S 11 Spring Break c:ompa·
ny1Se1115 t,Wand-fl'eel
Blhamu, Mazatlan,
Jamalce 0< _, 110% LOWOSI
Prioe Guanweel call Nowt TAKE-A·
BREAK (800) 95-BREAKI

__

BSC spearheading
West Side cleanup
.,.

CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

OUAU1'Y H0111ES 1,2,3.4,5.1,7-llmAOOIIS _ biodo, __
..... -. ........... IMng ,
quloC, - - """
�-

·�

1 997
April:',

11ae 8-.1

Bm,aJ Ntw1Stnttt

lcs.soGS •c bri.111 out or .:!oles·
CCftC:O is how lo hudle moeey,"
he said. "Oamblioa cuches lbe
wroea lcuon. unc1tn1e: aam·
bllat CH l'\lifl the 1bi1Jl)' or
yow,i asters to save. shatter their
mocivatiOD to wort and impede
their roles as consumers. ..
Hoyt said loaery dd:ets arc
ava.ilable to children owNhe
couauer ar atu. cooveniuce
•tores. Busfoesses w1th lou.ery
machlaes wovld ,au be, allowed
to 5ell tic-.k.ets over�lbe cou,ncr.

-Weeldy·

ENERGETIC, AMBIT10US
STUDENTS wanted lo join WNY'S
fastest growing hHoch entenaJnment
-· MUSI not be al� to hard
WOl1C or having fun."-, avdabllity
and an outgoing personaJity a must!
wages- $6 and $6 per hOur.
CA,-O!>l)Or1Unltlea aw.Uabla. Af)ply
in person at La.serTron, 5101 N. Baile'J,
Almfflt_

"Gambling
teaches the wrQng
lesson."

-Sam Hoyt

1bc Buffalo S111e: Collete
COftVNUlicy huacbancclOplftid
.... amajotrac.Jlft..,.._for
lklffalo's\Yc:stSidc.
BSCfaad\y.-ond
lR�IO� fcrltie
ln1u1ural BSC
Westside
Commmuaily Cleanup 01y oa
April26.
"'It wwldbcwondcrfullOgivc
beet IO the o:wmttllllky thM wo'rc
(rOm a� day 10 just: clean
_
mlk,e;dw:c:ommunily bx nice (Ot
....__ planlrto,,,n.poinld,o
graffill off bulldlna.s,'" n.id
- M- ol d>o Eu,q,

.,, ............... .,, ...

tlooal-.,.,�

1be cleut-up will tq.i11 OD
0- SU.., and sp,ad IO fffl)'
Sired. 'Mitt will itdude dclaing
upSlftCU.vaiiot.)'llds.anctarw
ltQW!ldsctiool$.aswdlasgaictd
poillwlg.graJl',ll -ond ceo-

cn1 prdenina. ArtiSli wiD be I•
vilcd10pal11tmutab-.h::relfllpl'O>

,,.__

"'WD'UmrtonO,.CSCi'Cttmd
wo,k ou.r way up to Fury, and
spud OU1 case tD4_ watOft Fcny.·

.....,._

Thewor\da)'wiUNOftom 10
a.m. IO 4 p.m.. \tlllOIOCQ c::111 lip
up for lhc f\111 dly or dltt,e,,how
shiftsfrom IOun.lO 1 p.rn.or:&cm
l p.m.l04p.m.Met,:,.slid.,.,timc
--,.;o bo_..ia.d.
WunllCICrS a.. sip up for 1hc
eventill K.dc:hJm Hall. room '204C
ot bycolllo, Mca,r • 871-S318.
Food.c>u,k,T..i.nsondpms
willboV""..._BSCnidlo
WBNY,91.3.........,hao..,...t
10proYidc ouic £or thea'C:ftl.
So ,.., 200 vol11111tects have
lipodup.ond Megttis hop
.. for
•manya.SOO.
ThoraiildMC((il'lhcCWDlis
May 3.

$1500 WEEKLY potentlal mailing our
circulars. No e,q>etienoe requlrlld.
Begmoow.
For lnfotmatlon call 301-429- 1326
EASTERN EUROPE EMPLOYMENT
Teach bQk: COOll'9rsatlonaf English in
Prague, Budapeo� O< Krakow. O\K
ma.1:eriats uncover many rewan::fiog
,_.mng opponunmes With "eat DeneFor lntomiation: (206) 971-3680
ext 1<52181 (We are a reseal?' and
put,tishlng compai,y:) ,

a .. , ....

MODE1.S NEEDED W0<nen 10 model
latest hair cuts. Short. mediurn,IOng
lenglhs-Weneedmodetsfor
dynamic- halr cuts and c:lasslc up.
dos. l'teosa Cd 1 (800) 876-41 tO &,
Ka
___ _
..
ast<_for_ _l)<___
_.
CHILD CARE AHO HOUSEJ<EEPING
pan-lfme, raierenoes. commitment,
e,q,erienoe,near BuftalO Slate Area,
non-smolclng. auto.Call 882•9407.

The Caribbean Sfudent Organization
at Buffalo state College presents

c�rihqsh'07

"Draw for ma Rubbers"

-..o,g...,_,.,.,, -

FRISCO
·Km
,..o,,,__-,...,,_

�

PAPA JUB�

Saturday. April 5. 1997
,....._ .�Clll9'!ott'M'Mlllo ........ ll'icft��Chlifllocll)
Mw�o·•��:ic;,. Cll'ldlot"9t.r'b\lt-.Ofb
Q01""°'°IJJ-\,ll;t'IIO.,Ol ...�._OCM\< ...

Chinese medicine
focuses on internal,
not physical, bal�nce
TbcChi11C1Chave long bcct1
sakl to hold the secrets auoci
ated wilh a long. suocessful life,
Chinese medicioe. panJcu.
l&rfy Cbi Kvn.,. bas btta tllO'Wll
for ccn1urics as one of these
te1', cru x,u1a, an ancient form
or rclautioo ud mtdiWioo.cu
cuNc upudcd lcvaiag powcr
al'd co..ceotndoa. said Christ�
phcr Calle. wbo teaches classes
ia ChiM:sc medicine, at lhe Uni•
vuiity at Borfak).
Theano(Cbi Kuna focuses
OD eD«g)' training 10 ..opeft., the
mil'd. "CM," or e•Cl'JY• caa be
utillud to cahaoce s.tlldy skUls.
A combin.atioa of bteathlaa
tcc.hoiqucs. moveme•t ud mi!MI
ucrcik:$ are uKd 10 upud a
pcnon·s ability to kam Uld ro1ala taow1cdge. Tbcs.e tccb•
aiql.lU arc bowo as '"Kuoa. �
·A student only rctuos
about 20 pttecn1 of wlW be o,
,be bcari," Cailc said. '"Chi
Kuna allows a pcnoe 10 listen
111d CODCC1ura.1e moce closely.
You DOC 0111y ac1 lbc mcssa,e.
but you also retain il more
Cfearl)',..

mcdkii,cs. Chi Xung dilrtn in
that it uses mind cnttgy physi•
ok>ay ud trutment mclbods. It
ls especially helpful in aUeviu
inj suess.
"'Cbi. Kuna uses the natural
Cl'ICf'Jicsohbc body,"CailcAid.
'"It cu make a more ellcclive
stl.ldcot, but il can also c-hll'lgc
tbeirliJc."
S1uden1S cu also uc the
Wellness and Suess Muqe•
meat Program at the Weigel
He&tlh Center 10 keep stress at a
minimum.. Tbe lwo,.pa,t proan,m
staru stlildc.nis off with aonc-oct
one cvallW.iOfl it1 Of'du IO pio
polnt SU'CSS att&S.
Tbc evaluation results in a
sueu mu.qemc111 proaram C•
cus1umiud program mitht in..
elude 101a. lwcalbina c:JLttcises
OfUI\IIU)') dcsigood '°meet.the
studeol's individual needs.
Gn:1 Oalvio. who beads the
WcllneH program, secs man.y
bc.llCli1' for stt.,dc.a1i.
""This proatatn wlll bclp SW•
dc:ats alleviue the SU'c:SS ol"n•
ayday life."be Slid in a'rcccoUy
poblbbed utlcle I• lllcR--.1.
·A 1o1 or pc,oplc find ii spiri1ul.
Tbc t«hai,ql.lCS hcJp to bri•a ow

:..�«:..�-;.:=

-,u1-..·

ne WcUaess proaram 1111 .
n,e an or Cbl Ku11i1 sccb
10 achie- a balaace of intcraaJ
syuem rqulatiOfl ral.ba" tbaa(I•
utcnal, p!u 'sk-al (unc:dOftS as · motivllioe.al speakers.
for mote iaformati()QODU.
We$1em roecticlN'S,
·Cid Kua is similar to thera propmn.«llllact Oalvia or �
peutic 1011c:h, Rclki, Hcalilia ........... Wel... Hc.tllbee..
1Ct
atl7M11J.
'I't*b ud oc:bct' CDCtt)'•relllcd

Master: The ·money

should be used to
create new programs

Sports·
Oailim

Are baseball players
salaries too high?

'

Bengals blacked
out in softball
doubleheader
Game two ends in tie due to darkness·

R'ecord
·

•

The t>Oice of Buffalo State C.01�

:FSA postpones _,udget vote
., fi11efmc UICftaSCS umccq:ie.
......MidSllldail &.rd mefflbet

=i:�tbe�..:n� popll���u::=

Thcfiall�A$Sl(lcla.
tioeddcassed..1:,ucdid DOI YOlece.
next )Ur'•bud&d• •CMICUtn'C
bolrd mcetiqMocldly. 'The FSA
........,,,.........,.__
--p,_.ir«-$8
theboard put rt up for

You better 'belle'-eve it

--·

Vickers deruded the in•
mwes.,Slyiqthopriceswill still
bereuoraabJcUldatrotdablc.
"lf )'W So IO ID off-c:ampu
phllrmllcy, ,..·u paym (f«•
-,i,•,mpptyolpills�-v,ctm
;;��proposift&IO,O &om

¥Ole-

DOI ready IO
the mectiQg � �auiltnlO&tl'Wo Stale
O>llep-MuridMootD.
...,.,._
"'ltwc1mgolnaeotaiseprica..we
���::;:�
vim.sally all campm food ICl'Yic:e.
FSA Executive Oiroctor Gary "'/t•s Uk.e we're deliver·
Vd:.cn uid t,ecaus,tAtamnhas
lostmooeycwcrlbelasllWO)'elf'S,.
ing IM moneyon a
some. concesdons wtte ffllde ill
silverpliJtter outside
lhcbuclad�lbebu<lgd� (Moore's) dcor. knock
uiDc:reasei11 foodpriccsof6pcr·
(,(;ft( acrou cbe board aed • 6 pa� ing and running away."
call increaseio. lbe millimum m.
..JohnMawney
dllo<y meal pi.. price.
Two otber CODCCUiou &U0

---

�;r.�:�

..........,....,(tod>el'SA)by
Arlmlrt ot 5.2$ puccrll lO, per•
cuit was su,gtl$Cld. Sccood. PSA
would pay for u.c, ttUb removal
rca or S2A,OOO. Viet.en tnd •
AtltlWt. repraea,tative aaid ibc
OOIICC'1icluarcDooclcd10bdprc-

=�==:=:;

Tbe lkalfalo Slote - - .......... their
ubalta-tom-oeSotudoyutbeJ
but Utica-a-hi bolb_..oradoable-beader,
llobbl Lmsy, catcher
plcyared .-. Lmsy bualso-.. .....

rortile ........ ..
--tile-rewr.ed ___
tile,__

rcsidcol SIDdeoCs. 10pl)' for micdmum wqc bic:tt.ueJ m! IO cc,m..
bolrisiog-.or�
lbebu<lgdpropcoal lackldod
1-odiffcte1111 price inc::ases1bll
CILISCd sewn.I bolrd meffiben 10
pcoec:st:a2'caitblicrealel0mc
"1c wubioa -- ud a $1
locreue in the price of o•e
IDOlllb·, supply of blttb oootrol
pllb .. lbe........ �.

'

Lacrosse season
starts on down note
Bengals lose 15 - 5 to Fredonia

.,,.,,.,L.Slrua

Five diftercnl Bcnaab
-dlcium',,..i,. Rici, Gall Horesb, lln1bcr
Towle ud Eilcca Schabert all
,..i,oflhc,.._
SOD, MeUu• Nablaiaa, lbe ocher
Beqalt' $COttt, Wll,c,d �r sec,
ooo. All or the aous were u.au
li�od.
Tbo Be.qala.. ...i1b ao 0-2
record. play .,a.it at 1 p.m. Sat,
Juniftr Mitchell, 1he vtpY at home ap!Dst 1hcRoch .
J<)Ol1eoded0< DSC, llOj>pCd I� ester lastitutoofTccboology.
or Ibo 30 sbou .. aooJ.
81111al N1w1Strvice

. 1be Buffalo State Colle-ie,
womca·, lacroue 1eam Jost tbc
secoDd aa mc or tbeir youaa Ka·
IOD�y.
The Bengals trueled to
Predoilia ud were defeated t.S..
�� eoa•IJ trailcd.8-2 11

--r
...

,prlq _.., SIM bad Im blubl
oe
Sat1lnla7, ladadJaa -- nu,s.
TIie ......... ____2. Tlaey ......
-bolb-y at BDberl,ud w...-a, at

_.,...,.tile--or�.
See Ille dOI')' bl Spom. .... 8.

Plans are in the works to beautify•the campus
Plants will .be added to Classroom Building,
adding-to existing horticultural program
c.....,w.Wlnh
Bvi,al Ncw1 Strvkc
Burfalo State Colleae 1Utdc:nt1 are
aol•a to be acei.aa � plult life o. can,..
pus i• tbc COlfti.a,S IDOOlhl.
At. pan of the campus bel1nificatioe
proaram whicb was put i• plaoc lul
�. borticultato ls tudy IO bo placed
0111 the fl111 Root or the CIUStOOntBuJld
lna.
The bortic.1.ll1urc to be put h1 �
Ctusroorlll 8uildio& will be very Jlmllar
10 tbo plut lire alrea.d)' In tbc Buller
Commuaicadoe Ce1w.
nny Hardi•a. diffctOf ot campca.s
tcrtices and coordiUIIOt of tbc beaudR·
colloo.s,ro.,.... Nld JhD i..... lodoo of
pl.- lo Bui,ct wu i"" Ibo bopaiq
ol Dfforu to -Uly Ibo 8SC .........
"111biidll0<111D_.-._

Area along Iroquois Drive will be
examined to determine its appeal

said.. '"We're uyi.q to create a bcUcr at• By Grqory W.WlrtJl
.
• fkn,al Hrw, 5#,vi.cc
�i� Hatd:ia'a, ii is 8boiat timc.
""It 11 odd tb&t � ol tbCle build•
A pia. to rcdca.ip tbe DOrtb bordcc
lap CB•lta', Buder Utnry) bave bad of tboBllffalo swc Colkse camp,.s is la
lhe 1lfOtb.
plul life In tban.• be said.
1be prosnm will be carried out I•
'1'be progran1..is ia its infu1 stqe,"
tw0 � 1t11es, la \be Grst *P, a Mid Teti')' Katd:haa, dlttcCOf or cunpu,
small lodoor WIICI' (OcaJU,lia will be i.o• se,vi,ca.
ICllkd In tbc Cll$ltOOll'lBllildiq, For tbe
1bep:oaram, whic:b is bei111 tarJetcd
secood ite.p. various plu1ert wlll be for a Jummer sari. is u cx.telll.ioe or tbe
Campas Plcilities Masu:rPIia which wu
pllcod lo lhcfoyer.
Physical Plut wUI wort with rdeased ea,Uer thia ten'dW',
AramutO::wp.. wbo will eoodDUOIO QIF"\..- Tbe prosruD will ddcnniao whetbcr
crM0 a food utioo ia tbo � ata.
Ot IIOl lhc.of1h tuda"of tbc � CUI
8v. if cbo food ltlltlott ls tatce out become a boner rcfJoctioo of thecampus.
eYUtuell)', HardiD& &aid. tbe plult life
Al wilb PbysJcaJ Plut's Adopt·•'!'ill ,-1•.
Wdbwoy.uddlcbortlculoml ........
Joe'l'em!O,-obolsc:oontiull.. _......,, ..................... ..
dlcMos,c+Woltwoy_.,.droodyi• ButletUbnryudlbeBotpeom-i.
.,- .w10,oontiuledlDeMloaCcol«,cbo-·,p11su, ...

trKt morclUlde.u to tbeBSC gmpus. If
lbe CUlllp,:lS is tDON: anr.ctivc IO both Q.•
i1tia1 nd prospective adeats. the result
will men J.arscr airollmeat aumben.
-Ne bavc broupl ii, uiadalts to loOt
�I the Cltpn:$1.,,..Y, and bavc also coa-.
taCUld tbc camc,us dcsis• deplrlllltat for
uy kbs." Hlfdia1 '8id..
-.. Nl d PhysJcd - ........
DC1 bawre ooai.alted with Joe Woodco of
lhcColtqeEDvi......-1'-'"'.-a'
.....,..._wbowill_lDd_
the IRA witb $1Ddit9l&. Woodoa will be
...... plc1urc& ud loOtl.... Ibo....,;.
tiouof IDU)' IRalOftbe CUllpld.iet:lud
lq lhc...U, bc,cdet.
• Tbo DOnb border of lbe campu nw
..... lnlqocia Driw f-Blm-AY.
C.- IO Onllt $no&.
• -nilsls u opportu1ily 10 show more
ol•cdteae-.· -··-

-------------·�- --··

opinion

Apll l,199'1

'On the quality of opinion'
I bl:wc liMeed, IO� prof
ct,,, ourpweea did. We cu di¥Ol"CC
a.netws rromouropimon.We
.... ...., ........ 10ti..lodlcdyMmic:W1Y""'Cbt
$Ude IOCieCJ fears. This ls our
IU'CfClh,but it isalsoourwelk
.... We M¥C allowed om-&.•

1Ca"�lhll&....,_..'°

1ac1<1hed,_.,;eq,olityol-·
,.,_,. n,qolml 10 - ....
aomfor•�w:;wpoill.M1
,ceendoa
IS�tode&oe
ilStlf to r...t•re ,u«&liOII u

- --·____

---""''"'° �----··
...................
_.., .. .,.
..,.
_._.....

di__-.,Our-
_.............
... --�-
_b)'_,_ ....

tsour�• .SwetUitldclbc
......... -..-b)'---

bltifwedo9'tacourralads.,..,
... will doood>iq ... #flws llt $:00 o. Priday at\tt· Uiaaodccytotnakcunp11hctic ud die once. lbc mocDCllcmD iJ
llOOU, h·, uuc. We we puppcta.. reaa,ctiaa • rupoo.dbilkict to ,oee.1hcrc is acchiD&MOC11wid'I
-ftjsd,e-po,a,,ssloo
of tire.. k boW much of. bt.:lny
bydw:.who#Calicdemorc• wetml••ffflC�We.baYC .-e )'OU ta to die? Will yoo die
aer1m _.
We� ...U, lbehecbn 10 cxpraa.,...we
�iMobuyila whM.ibc:)' .._ Wewerel1lilod10 bcl�
o.,-,b...,._a,ilWMtm lOt,uy, -S •OIJybOCber 'INll aU bu.mo bclrap arc IO be 10'.�lleodtoUwltfotounelW:S.
IO�lbo-ollhdrpocl- ....,.i.cqo,1s.1au,,,toltis. Wcodtopncoocmoklq�
uc:t ia clk:hodcoffoe bouia fiDod ills
OOC100bird to t:IIIIClen&lld,w1!y ra11y-..,-.1c1oo·,
-Cbt-ollhdrcigafflla. ...-.n�ot-bo- mca.t,om.�10t.yaa...oc
wi-t-Cbt-1sol iqS(ort.U.......,op;......ICi·
ffl)' � withlbcidc9bol --.c-.)•cqualwo,b.We.-c oc:t. butweneed 10prKOOed:11ak
.... �--h- lirillalhe-1ofopco-.1bis ilta-"'"Y-.,.pooi,icooo
tome.Wlhcn...... op-. id,albas.......Su,wdlo.oup
._o«,ia,orodoo. b«- ... -u-wi., _ _,
opioloos .. r.r .... � -lheQIWil)'olCMU..S mabthallalld?Wcodtowab
upadcatecooirolo£ourlives
-Cbtopioloosol_poir>-_<lepcldS ...11.
6oa:s. We Id lbe: ambitloe 10 iDWeDCICd toact. ()ursoddy b: �eoone.lsgoillJIOdoit
our oplmoa:t, ;.i o IOCX(y. �c:hMfatdbdoreoure)'CL We r«os.
Opi.nlonsdoDOtc.-rytbc� Med to t&tc respon1ibillty for
lbM chey OIICC- did. mad to WC do challJl.q it, Of w e wiJ) remaJ.o
DOt Id • l'DUCb aorc by them as dlahlcd to h. o.ar ,oeicly"' not

_

,r,e-.

.....,

..... ,._ ... -"'po,!-·

__..

...,..-.,--.,..._
Wbc<oilo..
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Editorial writer does not
understand true Christia.nity ..
Qwisti.uuty, Md ittmcmben
therein, are tbe ,a.me as lhe
.......·,o.,.cu1t...alb-,,..;..
washed,'"lowldt�memt,cn.. 'lbil is the prooOWICCIDCllt
modeb)'Mlry-lD1heApil
4 oditioo orne lt.coxd.
This. cl counc. $bOUldcome
•eo lurpn5C -.bete tolerulcc is
pmchcd from every lcc&enl. Uld
sehoOl�But.cvcalOI•
erucc bu its Umits udlok:tD::e
""Pl ......
wilh......
d,ame:Qtal view of sc:ripwrcs are
concc:mcd,.
nct1mcbucome10sctlhe
-record .. s ttaiJbt (no puo inIC:Odod), Whca it comea 10 bibl�
colC!vbtluity,l•ulckto�of people wbo UI iporuoe ud
mindlels blbblc� liOCI»lhinJ lhey obviously biivc fl.O
kDowlcdaeol.
Fintol.U.bibUcllOvislisnitydidDOC..SDt:¥trwmOODdcoe
l'"""'>'·Slopusln&llooldeodhone

°'""'""'

wrilO'I ipOlc of all bcilll ODC io
Qirisc.JaoscamclOibeeanbfor
...
.n ....
muliryfrcefrorn�totia.
Ms. hlCiak. )'OU IRWl'Olt&,
Sc<cadly,f,mJlabr,Juomy
� et al. are men": bWMDS,.
They do not give• CU Ind truo
pkWtc of what Ch.ruli.Ulity la.
1.,ooktoJcsus'eumplctoscet:nac
OD6anhyt1.wor1c.
My fiDll thought cioocenas
M s . -·· thoqlll tha Ovu
tilm werespocsibie rortbcdtath
of younJ people because lhey
don'I believe in handi.aa out
condoms ift high schools .
Coodoms are noc lmp«Yio,a.
Thq bfal:. lhey leak ..cl many
bi,ah ICbool ccens arc DOC�
IO UIO lhtm·cvc:ry
sible
I
nwc:bnllbcrba\'Ca
·time,9.
OiF
toO:b
10 n,.
- ,_.,.. ..cl otocn ..cl
me tbclt "'God-siwat'" ability t0
-.,..lil-"le-H""""bo-

solcl"'P'*°'"'""

-ts

=:-;i�,:� =-==::x�:.

Tbeficldmay
looklikcH,ll,

10 a.m.-) p.m. April 9, 10, 11 ••••
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us.,wocutbltaia. Tbaeltbiakis
bcaettotoO:b...-.Sdwlplay•

A clow!J tboupC it ,eau
that. 10 Ms. Paciat. thole ,r,bo
apOQe tbc Cbrisllu faiib arc
baodf-ofobdiclsy,letD
1h11 cu lc.t todiluOet. slmlbl)'
bouD6 ........... __ .,
• --- rdlgloo. 1-i.i be
at ClCICDl)kle oddswilb her as.scamcaL 11Dltlllaeo11Y pcarwemyro
latlomhipwilhOod. myt.l.dl. my
belie& have now aiYCD me hope;
ud pu.rpot,0 where I ooce hid
..... Ood his ...
....., my ,ell.
1...a
all hwnaaS CU. have ID iGtimaDC

_b)'_..,........

1
��f:�:C=::
bu:' !
teality,noc,.tJic:btsitrelevtDL
I am DOt a.airy,with Ms.
Pucllk.lamsoddeoolb)'oppat··

co, bU- to"""lsralil)'.

"'

•..
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............
.............,...
'folllilMI

.. 11111 ...

Tellpllolllt'tnll ___ ......_Aprl 18

PlmlCII (511)2J0.1110far.._...
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Montage

Canadian director's 'Crash' stjll controversial

Beat poet Allen Ginsberg d!es of cancer at 70
Generotional icon led a life filled with expwrotion and ended it giving inspiration to many

.,.Larry_
...
,.,_htu

...--. ----..--o,p. -.-...llio-...

HBW YORJ(-Allca G.....
ICftld�•pocc ......
o(lh,-�-
.ood lhe lat fowdocidc:Jo(art,
-.Cudpolida.diod-S.·
...,. .... 10.
ne bc:atdcd. NW11,
Oiollxrs- .... i- Sall
Skte � 1111TOO.cSed by
dlbl ....... frioodt ,od,old io..
...... aai4bisfrico4aodaodvvltl,
BlD ........ nopoeo-dlol•
- ... dor, .... -... lftuc:.c:icr...t ........
,
___ Mo,po_
"'Hernldc;1111CClhltpoda
-.pop ....."uldl..am11Ca)'O.
111harist witb lk htti SmiUI
Oralp••-Oiollxrs ..
w..or. "1k .... a tcme of Ub
---- -pl,ilo

....-1a1"6.
IIIIJo(___,.,....
"'He ca11ed"all of hit old
Ola1bff&01 PoClr)' placed
rt1cod<ll<loa-,._..i- �--,.....,.to..tccmaawta• rrut la-,..,c oYC.t now.,,.
_tlo ____
-n.-.k -•
boll:aitol ......._.
IIQ, trill ln0Cbc:r'"1 dtMh. bk neJa.
Fa!Jqbeed,after.-JOIIO �
Oiosbcri, ..
,..SupalloisJMwri1•
Hloftnl-,odle...
I•& a Poe• c:all� ·At1u
Gioobaa 1>11a&,·
11:itlli,..lide,..tb:•

...i-,..

biods"'f,,,,.___

ian.....

.....1 finl _..., dlriOI 1bc

.,..._,_
·&aslcally, J•a.1 a &&al or
___
a.cr.c. ..t wtio..,.. ....._.,
.......... ---.O"'*'s'*'"&ald°'"'"
QeeerlllkMl"• roulldJ., falllcn.
"Soooo ..1.- ..........
�-la""IOY,_,
-1 _... • ,.._ .
o( - ripls ooeot-7C91*11M
OCIMapoeo-lo
1960, be woat 011 ldc¥ia Joa io call ror ik ct.
---o(u.
1967 ror prowliq
....... .. _ ......
In New Y0tt, ud was
ICV•p,scd a 1U1 later
wbile pn>l,Hl!a1 al Ille
Omocnlic�ia
�
Ht cl&laied CNf FBI director 1, Ectaar Hoover
badplacodllnooa._
w1.,.1isl'" la
1!16S,-..ooaupar1
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He hid f'ClnCld. lO bia ...,.
..Howl" tbe-11 Cart:t.11�
Olm.betaudhJ.a wire.
_. a dly C#lla" after upreu, wlldly dwou:,11 IOOft:s ot llltruJ --.C011MC1w111.ncwne_...ht Naomi. The fatally moved to
l111adesircsodle•bomc.
lmapa: -.1o&1 bMtalbi of pla- wua l?-,-tat-oldColWM&&Uat. �.NJ_�ete,�w.,
o.Yid �a fd•dMd ftil.. IOak � jumplq vcnity (tubmu. Tbu'O be mc:t a�
lowpoeo.nooolvodapMKaD.So dowadJe11e1optol!fire-.,.• rello• (1,11vre butalb Jact
OwbaJ iDla4od • ronow
,......__ .. .....,_ -.-s.-.... --�- .. Jqol
lheir - NI ot blood oo 1bc DdNalCmaady. n..-.di>- �Dd-•Colum
... °'>' u.,., Boob p,l,llsbed
ba- illuslooodby-"""'1, bla.BotwllilewUa--.hc
udOda ,.,. 111 tbeS... River toopea a room created the.Ir owa a.ubcuJturc of fdllawlthtbeKaouac.�
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Some of the best of 1996 av�ilable· on video
-.p,1., ...........
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n,, ..... -··
th•mp,.. the l'DO'lie drought belwoc::nlhcO.C.NWdslDdlbebcIN"ICofdlo _ __
........_._.._.
s..diiol "'-' .... otdldr
aop qulily movla la lime ror
0Ktr contc:1111011 ha the early
apri._,.PdlhcndOo'lf'C.lcaseaAy..., odliq ntil the swnmcr
Wcc:UJuucr-.
Movic-a-n ,trivi a.a ro,
-.·--la,a..,wbbt0�1hcir(1'¥0f'.
1.. .- ...... ...__ollhc
b
belto/1996wUl ea�tor
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FSA: Board approves
new sick day"policy

------Coo<J,o..Pot,
I

WhoeletsaidlhcFSA will fi. elip'blc. \lktm wuwd his rigl,I
oalltc lhc budget Moad,y ud tolhc-...,_;oo.
DObod)' can know uotiJ theo what
'?be DeW policy discloado'*
ks final form will be.
&be sick day for cash opdoft. but
!Jloebc<bus-lbtbootd allowllhcfflt)loyces-00
voled 10 approve a chan,1:e io use o( ooe p,c:tllCIUI day. �
p0Ucy rep,lloa emplo)'CC bco - ... ae< 13 slct doys • - wilh
efiu. Tho old policy ollowed ..,. bodl lhe old IDd -policy.
ployec:s 10 c:oavcrt sict � t0
1be old polky lllo.d 10
cash. But aiDcc jt WU ocoessary dlys IDbe\lled wbc:eIbo�
to have 16S sid: days aocomu� wulicttllddncwbeoaf.Uy
lml.ooly�..t.obadl2
,..sWMl>ofslctdoys ..... .u.
Tho - policy allow, ....
le
days - Ibo employoe h slct.
1i b .
Ooly....,""l)loy<a.\lktm -f«aflmlly....-...slDd .... -.-.- penoool doy.
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SC.UC Cotlc,e stUdcats wail ora
reot:.
Si>rioa B
•• Ten y Hardi•&, di.tcctor of
cuapos servicoa. AY" tho tap
wi11ds lhal dowacd trees on
Elmwood Avaioe ud ripped a
door oil lhe S..- Ualoo"""
... ..... lhcculpril>.
.._ bad that wi9dst0rm a
�-...lllll-•loc
ffo\dioa-
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said tbe windows
damlp,4-ia- 205ollhc
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210BUlletU1nry. Thownldow
iDBUlletUbnry.........i74b)'
J:,Oillda.
-.. sald tlw Pbysie&I
Plut COOIUlted with Twia Cit,'
Jllss.andCIIDCupwitbl03lCCOlt

.oo.·-..-mdle--

-n, replace I.be wiadow ill
'lbcllla'AIU it willCOit$44. wbiSc
chc Bude:t Ubtaty window wiJI
-s1 .
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is always looking for
new staff members.
•No expemnce nece�sary
•Looks great on a resume
Join today!
Stop by C� 109
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�engals softballers on six
game�winn�g streak

...._Jacque_

SOp,omo,o ...... Lewy
' for 6 oe die dly .tth two bcnc;
nm.,adoutile..S5RBls astbe
BaffaloS&a Bcnpb woe a pair

���������-,-����--,·

weDl deep for a two-nlli boaler.
"By 1he timelhcrall'I came ii
WU the f(Mdi iubig Uld WC bid
the same pmty well ln haod,"
Hollu>d« iold.

Raymood JOI lhe: wlt1 as W
allowed rave hits and'struet OUt

......

Levil)'WIS)fo,]lttbc plCC
widt,t fwo-Ntl home ND and ihre6
RBIs wblle Mti.nsoe was I for 3
witbtwoRBb.
Hill<Nelll3f or 3atlheplale
with two RBIs ud sopbomore
Melisa Keue.y was 2 for 3with
adol.d>leud111RBL
The p&it or games wu the
dlird,eticl(,cudlys.Hillaidtbc
llalgals'
pcq,lr'Cd (ot 100gb SlJ'tlCbcs ia the

,--e:a,

M1bP-i71'<ll,cmJ

--·-dxm
*'.

�W'Cl"Cccodidoftin,forthc
1CUOC1 a moodl wad of time." she
,old.
HoUaodcr'• soicl cood.ilioa
iq mdhodl wtte appwail
boddlcplal"ff,..;.,......,.lhc
outfield lmmecUatcly after Ute

......

SOw;,t,Buft'&loSW.camioS
b1ct. isl bocb pme1 10wia, does
the clob bave aa lllimde Ihm Cbcy
cu always come blct?
"No doube," - Ho-.
o(- ....... 1/dca,-R«Do 00 by 8at,.i pitch« Kari hymood. �tnowlhM�tbetcOt'C,
,!*k IOrecher as a
Sllurdoy.
UdcalRome lheo hit three, co,a..
Sawnlay'apme....todtbe $CCIII.Mdoclbka wbk:b led IO• ).
"'We hive a 100thweektad
fu,tbomepmetho. �bave Oladbibevis:ilon .
&aid.
woct
pta)'Cldlhi• lallOII, Acrwd of
1CSt.
aboul.SO�ualldOlllUllbc lbe ra1t WliD&udpiacd oac,.
,
... w1uSatmday briJla the
warm weMbaIOsupport lhtam. bd boll tho n,mai,idao(tbe......
'\'be flnl,pmt WU dose u Thollalgals playcdftawl<ss ... team's record 10 9�$•2. Tbe
frubmaa 'fnya AQulDO � fcose fOf the rest of the pmc. ....,.,,..y11 3p.mtodayllllil
only 111 bita ad '11p OUl � wblc:h then bned the momtt1tum .....ud3p.m.-opln,l
. .T.t1BSC.
lcldio&tbe Bcopb 10 a �3 will. IOthoirbaaiQgpe,f""""""-.. dlc R l
Jtffffo,,lycootribottd,ollu,
l..evbydro'f'Cilttwod.�fOI# third ini.na.tbeetltft tel(D JO( to
Glricu,
NU tor lhe Bcll&ab wiCh• double
Uld • do home nm.
"Thil � rm scaq tbe NII
• lol beaer," slid Lcvisy. "Mymaitl
Soll b'),,110puttbeboll in play
Uldmatec::oncac:t."
WilhtheBaiptltt>wll3-2ia
tbedlild. Levisydidjust U•sbe
bocked.. solo home Ntl f¥"U the
Id\ fldd rc::ncc to tie the pmc •
1tne. 1be camewiuiq bi1 also
came orr I.he bM or Levisy a she
hit • double lfl tbt fifth it1Db1g that
_.,. home Morq, -
The BuJ•ls then fioisbed 1he
pmc 00 •ddeftSMDOCeby pick•
in1od'aNIIDCl'*'-11COODd111d
oo • suiko-oul from Aquillo.
"'We tbouaht comJog l1110 the
ICUOII thal ourdcfeme wasgoiq
10bel.heM:W11p111001hisieam.'"
said amaa1s bead coach Sandy
Hollander
. ..BUI after i:u-showjq
Ulflorid&.wcbewwehadcoi:m,.
pNM 00 die dc{fflln'C � 111d
todaywcplaycda"'}'lmprusi,,e
ddc:o.sivcpmc,"'
"'We werco:t hilli-, tbe bill
like we wan1Cd. IO.'" said Meepn
BullioloSiau'• 'laayaAqulno ...... totluow -
Hill. ClO-CilpWD or the Be•aa h.
.
opbut \J� •
-rbo pileba WIS • Iii.Uc sJowu
diuwe're used ID 1111dit d:rrcwour
n.. ....... ...,..Le¥1oy_5 ...
fhoeRJlboaSolanloy)Dbcch-oladoublebadtr.
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Isaksen·pleads guilty VP to raise money
to harassment, resigns

bM wbidl muJkd bi fi\ilt-NDS c>e
teveehiu..lncll*lli"t• two-nm
-byjaoafnt-0...,1
OO'loquol<. la the r- i..i.s.
dlcBeoplshitlhcloo&boll ....

.,...... 1-_
&.,.iH,..,s,,.;«

\

'G
Polnte
Blank'
P"IJ!'4

B7Erlkas.i..,,.
Btnpl Ntw$ &n>ice

Track teams lag
behind in Ithaca
Invitational meet
B7Am7l-S,,...
&n,ol Nr,,1 &n>ice
The Buffalo S1a1e Colle,c
�'s lnCt aDd fidd team tied
for11in11,place"""1ISMunlayat
I.he JlhacaTnd:: and Pield hl"tlta tio,,al.
A bri&ht spo t for die BSC
WOIDeft was Jcuiftr Quqliata.
who plICCp SCCOod iD the pole
vwltu.hibiciorL
. Also for BSC, L yDl'I
l.lmtiripl came, lo IOCODd in die
40().mccer bwdk:s wilb • � of
1:08:71, ju,t bc:biod Alison
M.icrek of Hattwkt.. who bad a
timcoft:07:4j.
Ithaca WOC1 the 101lt11.&ffle1lt
w;,t, I IS pou>ts,me! Co<llaDd fill
ished I close seco nd whh 114
poiots. W)llle ld>aca did
_,fintpbce wmna,, lhey coodstcolly palCcd ID the top fi.'YC ID
1hcCYUIU..
Co<llaDd had,
fioisluud"'96.. .......
fi
.. lhchipjuntp�tlocl,
llhaca•• All Meler,Heidi N"dlok
ud Ldgb Oocbeaour held the
tlmd.f
.....udftfth--
tivtly. Coctllnd's 8ecll Whilebead
accuroddlc"'!' .....
Whildleld WU I powerful
force fOf Coruaod lt.woup)uc tbe
af\croooo. Sho lied fOf second
p� lo the triple jump compcti,
tioo, wom fine plllce:Jo..lhc pole
'r'allll cxhibldoe and fillbbcd ICC
o nd i.athe 100.meccrhurdles.
· llhlcaal.soti.inwldpletcam
mentl>enplacelo lhcdixus,tho
loo&Jump.tho4QO.mdanm.tbe
8(» .metc:rnm. aDd the 200-mtlet
dub.
COl'\1ud &abhcd fltllifl the
hip Jump, thopole vault Wlibi
tioa, lbe 800-mdt:r ND. 1bc4 X
800-metet relay, aod tbc 3,000
Q)Clet Nil. Illthe 3;�mdcrNII.
Cortlaod', Jeo.aifer Butts, Julie

"°' -

"'""""or..,.

Oooodly, Thaaa'INdel aodka
.aJftt Bout 1001r: the ftnl four
placn ,apc,cdYdy.
The QUt tnc:kand f:itk1
tDOet for'lhe Beq·w will·be a1
ooons.wday a1the UDi"cni1y
o(Rochesl<f.

Men's track action

-

The BSC men's uack 1t1d
fldd team� 121h oweralJ al
dlC llllaoa'lnctudP-.eld hwlta
tlooal.
ThoBeopls-,doolyma:c
�-dmi,a thoDul Mola or BSC ucd rot
fint w;,t,Jd!Hoy,o(Ca1lml.S
Jesse ltud.all or Cornell in the
blgb Jwnp .. Ibey all - •

helgllln:!;r;�gbli&fll ror

tho Beopls come • Ibey placod
twhllllbc4X lOOJ'day.
Ccwtlud woothe�
wilh IOOpobrta. BiqharoloDamc
ID $IOCOllld with 77.33 poiDts and
11.hac-.a placed &hi.rd with 71.33
points.
C,onlud. placed ill the IOp SU
i.omoaoltbcCYfflU.wilhfiYCfint
placefiobl,cs.
Hoy,hodtwooftbefntplace•
fioishc$forConJ.nd.wiDf1lo$ the
triple, jW'l'lp wlth a jump or 13.6
meun and lyi.q: (Of finl whh
Mob i.o the hlab Jump.
Cor1lUld abo finisbcd lint iA
tho-put. 100.-..dallt.ud
the 4 X SCJO .me1er tt.lay. Karl
V'te-llDCIV woo lhc shot pill and
Seda MascolJ wontbe IIJO.mdCI'
dash for ConlUld.
Zac:b Y•nooe, Andrew
�aodCouaitol'onaplacod
tl>bd.f
.....ud[>fthlo tbe 1.IOO
meter Nil for Conluld.

Professor strikes deal with prosecutors
BySlcfukl-Addud
&n,ol N,ws SuWtt
BwT&lo SIIICColltgc p,o(ea
sor Scoll a. batscCI has pkaded
1uif1yio • viobtioft or l'lar&umcot
i11Aml'lcr$t town court andhas�
sipcd from lbe colkgc.
• 1sak.seo q;tCCd
pie.I bar·
pin in !he- CIISC, which mmmcd
fromaCOfflJ)&ai"ntlasl�al
Je,in• that the fcnner pro(C$$0t
hadfon:cdastt.adtotfO particlpare
io • �y in• ex.pc,immt lbal
itiefudcdloopifllI roprltQUnd the
studtnt's rwick aod budcuffinJ
him.
lsabco, 4 4, ori,glully was
dlltgtd wil.h uQlr.yfuJ imprisoft,,
mcn t . • Class 6 fcklny.Md oocr
dco.1 Cius A m.isdemclftor,
lsaksca pleaded guUty to the
leaser clwgeTuesday. afla the
asshaut districtIGOffleYn'la:Sc I
pie• ttCOJl'Ullffda1ioo .. .lN1bea
ptid•�nae Cid muse:do ISO
houu of commualty service.
JsaksCIIIISOl'OUSlrccc:i.YCCOW'lSet.

'°.

in&tbn>oill•""""'-
saidJ.W. Evuut, ldl'ftinisntorol

theAmherst 1bwll Coon. Evcmt
said bccuae ISU.SCD pludcd
,WIiy to • Yiolatiooft.,he will IIOl
hive • crimi!W rcootd.
Iuhcn had no prcviou,
crimi
���=.s:�h11tl
Taheri, or Condoitand liheri.Aid
lhe sct.Mlcm'sdvil IIIOfflC)' IOldbim
the sal.ldene wascouideriq fl_:ll1hct
kgallClio.i.
Nancuc Traffl0111 or BSC'.s

PubJic Affairs omce QOQ.finncd
lhat bwcah&s: rcsfanodand said
lbc 5Chool woukl have ao fW'\btr
commcot iboutthe siluatioo.
1$1ben., formcrprofcssorltld
dil'CC'IOt of the Ccmcr (Of Studies
in CrutMly at BSC, was SU$
pmdtd wit.hoot pay from thccol,
kgeJao..10.�.aaraolut:ioeol
the case.
1n November, 1 19-yew-old
nwe studcac in lsabea'iHl.lmllU
tle$ IOOdsis.s sigMd in and lhca
left class early, The studc11t was
10ld lhllt IS pwtishmeftt ti¢ couJd
c1thtt wrik a IS-page paper OD
dhics ot pankipaco in a ,1.ress ca
pcrimeoL
The Sll;ldent decided IOprid,,
pate in the e.xperimcnt. He told
po,lice be met blbcri Dec.6atan
omceu 13'15N.Forc:s:1Road.and
1hc twowe.t to diooet II a nc.by
J'eSW.QAl,A/tddiDDCr.lhey weat
blct lOthe� cooduc:t1ht
uperimc,u, bul the office WIS 00cu:pied. ,olbcy WUII IO 1t1Amherst
motel.
The studc-.n.t IO)d police the
e:iperirocot ioYOlw.drolo-playini,
ropeMd• bli"'9/0ld.1beropewu
looped souod die swdffll'.s DCCI;
and lied 10 his huch. which wae
baadcuff<d behilld ... bock.
babeo pve the s1udcn1 �
pwword, which lhcwdtat could
........ ..,.tlmc-bydo(na
so. end lbe expc:ri.mcoL Hownu.
If he ilopped the experiment, be
wookl have, 10wri1c I.be papa.
At'Variouspoi.nt$dur in&tbc
Clperifl'ICllt, lsabc-Jl Stowed and

iSb:d lht stl.ldent aboul his pli)'A•
uJ ud emodonal wcll-bclnJ,
&.ch lime, be vm &i¥e11 tbc �
lion or C!ldi.na lbcc.xpcrimeot by
l'CYUlingtbc password.
According IOAmherst polkc.
thestudencs&idhedcddedll)a,d
lhcc.xpc:rimct1tilter l$abcsl took
a bool off lhc stlld«ll's IOOL ffow.
C'o'C'I, lslbea told him the caperl,.
mcmwas almost O'Yff,ud hecon.
"linecd the studenl lO ('Oft(ioue,
Isaksen 1bc11 as.ked for lhc
pessWOrd OC1e tut time.AJ'\c:t" IWO
mbtUIC$.hcrt:fflO\'edlhcbli.ndfo&d
and coded tbc Clperiment.
'Tbc5tl.ldcntto&d Amhct$t �·
liccthataJ\ttthchour·blauPffl·
mcnt, he sutrtftd r� • &em'ble
headacheand bid diff'IC'U!cysceina
becausetbc blitld(o&d hidbccaOIi
$0 loq. The studen.ttcpOMdwt
lhctthidbcel'Iao sculll cocit.lCI
during I.be inddctl1.
-'l1lnnldall n:poncd:tbc tftcl,
deal 10Amhcf'Sl polkc Dec. 12..
l$lbea W11S mni,gocd Jaa. '2: and
ttJcased oo $2.SOO bail. lsatsco 's
ClOUl't date had btto ttsdicd.ulcd
Unc lil1lCS bcfon: � 1n
ooon."l'bcsday.
Isaksen hadti«:n anpl())'ed It
8SC fOf15 yean. He rcctt11lyh9d
ttetivfd the $UNY ehancdb's
•ward fot ex«Jkace in 1cachina.
Slrw:c Jiouary, "arioo.s college
�--the ...
pcrimcnt hid bcco satlCtioncd by
or anocialed wilb lbc collqe In
any wry.
RfflN'dna/f•ffltl>tnco,,1nt,..
utrd to thisrt'J'l(Nf,

African American Interdisciplinary
Unit sees increased interest at BSC
By...,.UC..._..
B�ngol Ntws Su�ic�

Kuu� cvtl'tfl.1 dirtelOr of the
AMS un.il at BSC.
lbe-larityoftheprosnm
i1 iDdicaecd by Ibo wai.dRJ: li¥t or
stl.tdc-n.l.S waitiag 10 dcdart 1he
mincw,theu.id.
'"KGOwkd�- Md educalion
lhol.lld ftOI be wt:lghcd by its de,.
arce of acttint • job, " said
Kuumba. "'However. lbis mioor
mayhelp people ift C!ducatioa. po
litic.11 acie11Cle, socioloa,. e t c .
·i'tlcscrdd.seu\lSIC&hi.sn.orif
,bey will be woct:lnawil.h Afriucl
Amcrieu i:1udc111s o, odler de.
$C'C.Oda11t,: ii aives lhefll MlfflC.

......

"1'bc use of ll'lis mioor dc
pcads OIi what job )'OU 2tc ,ppiy•
ia., for," said 8SC professor�
�Nc:al ."'Vltimatelyilt rdW::Soo
thccrcalivl1yolthcswdcftc,"
1bc AMS wit bas made
prosrc$S iMfflllllyewer lhc F.-S.
ud wi� hs dowlllillna from a
�I IO i watt. it bas bcgl.tft
DO (CXU$ oo new waysto raakc im
pn>_ K_ uld.
"We WaAl 10 bttOfDC mote
mioor orie•kd."' Aid Kuumb&.
"'We hive $Ullcd • DCW$leaer p,o.
duced by mincn MCI arc worti111
,......, projccb IO help ... mono
'lbcus,csoflhis mi.Dor will laf� OU1 iDIO lbc C&n'lpu$
ncn,.,.-...i1- "fl'I (,om penoil IO pcnc:.. lhc
pcopac dceldloa to choose the
ibeMAS ..
it W..U milKln
MASnli.nor..... ,fCW)'ClfllllC),
l(uWQba uid it CM bdp II• 10 bocome ...:WC: at1ive, -ilttribc....
-n---)Oofflcial .....-.adilli.ctioaflUffloda ._ ........... ,rillbeat,lc,,o
,. mc:n Wlkiaa: IO -wy1agr..the-job
RU9(nud ...
plcltuptho- .... dloy .... orilcouldbCII __ IO,.a nu.cnc.('OIIIIC IOtdla lllddo
<Ian , -.Jor." alld M. llMMl

- Tho c...,.... dcmo a"l'hi<s
of the Uniled Swes l.tld IQCrCU•
ing divc,si1y IA,odcly we:�
in& a demand fot the Afric.uud
African. Amcricu S1udies
lntcrdispllnary Ualt al Buffalo
S&McCoUegc.
1bc -.w inltfdupliMry unit
pomoecs the $UadyofhiS"'-"")',CIJI•
turc a.nd modcro-diy affairs of
Africa, ud the Afrk:ul diapofa.
Tbe,e ate IUU)' p,ofesson whO
focus OIi d.iffon:M arr:as Iha! toct
ccm pcoplcolAfricaMdlbcir�

-

-

�

..-......,...

r.....---..or-cu1-

_,_.

dcwiop
--•·-

c..minc- Orandc. • Ccnif.ed
Flmtl-Raisiog Eucuti,c (CFRB).
isBuff'aloStMJe.CoUege's11CWvicc
prcsidc:ntforitdbtution.al9dvan.ce,..
mcsu and dc\tClopmem.
Widilhcanivalof(jf'lbdc.lhc
off.cc win become l"IIOft: $pCCifi .
tilly focused on de"clopmmt,
while some rotes prev�y held
byIMlitutionaJ Ad'ICIIC'fflletlt have
been uansferred. BSC Prcsidctl1
Muriel Moore said in IUl week's
Coll�BullctiA.
The Pttformi.ttt Arts Centtt
wm become lhc rcsporuibill1y or
Thomu QualtOCf'lc. interim pro
YOSI Uld \iice ptwdent fO( ac.
dtmk a!Ta£rs, and will be dif'fflly
supccvi.kd by Stephen Kipla.n.
� ofthe f.acw.hy or ans-, b11mltlitles.
Under college relatiorn.. rrom Baruch Collcp an.d will ,e..
StanleyKardonsty."ice pttSide:nc cdve his doclCtabc: of pn>fe$S.lOOIJ
for fi1W1Ce ltld tnu,e.t:l'ftCU.will saud,cs io marketin g an.d �
bcresporw'ble forevaits� ment al Pxc Uol\'CflityioMay,
-.,;.,G.-·,,.pc,1 .
....._nwtalO\ludpubficolloos.
S.'1C:DIStlWl..lgffllCfltwillttpMIO ericeaspresidetl1oftbc0iildrea's
Gary Pt.lillips. compuoJkr.
Hospila1 of Buffalo Faundatioo
�� �ill!" _ 1Q.d p,csiderit o( Womca ud
�
1l'lffll
iS
Q �-· btodlf' IO
OlilcfRD'$Heahh ReseatehA)un•
lbcoollqeboclu$cehcarcao(io- datiofl triit.ts � experltect in
Slitutiocw advuccmet1t can now dcveclopmtffl to lhe: posidon. He
focus more on fund-nisiQJ.
was responsible for the hospjt.ll's
Ortndewillbempc,nsa"blefor dc"clopmc:a1 prognm, research
dcvclopmco'-ntcmal mcdia.aov• fouDCWioo IUQlgcmcn.t. YOl·un.-
cmmen1 ttlatioos, lbcBurtbf,ckJ . 1oc:r sc,vioes, pubiic rdatiolls ind
honey An. Cen.tctand afwnoi � ,ovcmmeot rclatiolll.
latioo.s.
Elsie Dawe, whom Grude
He eamtd bis baehcb"s do- supcrvised II Children's HOSpiW
arce ill ccooomics from City Col.. io Buffalo. described Gtande :is a
lqe or New YOR. his mucet's dcdicaled.twdwortcrwhoiseuy
deSf'C i.ft rto.aoce IDd iD� 10 ,ct alOQg with.

�--·- ··---- ... -.........-..-.............
��--· .. _ ...._. _____........__ ____

Aramark deserves
rotten reputation

JDJOD
Op••

ttl¥c)'Oll�"'-16c..,..._ -...,.rdttu11ii11c••--
'"Nnoerbilcthc1-SMJoccilyoi,r �lf,,_-,ipcdallybn't�
So.dlitca.,odpli._..,, How mclll....,.Anmmrt'sb.o:nmoo
'lll<Md,o.fedifk.._.._(cc,d.. ten1tf.a)'l."lct'slh0w'o-btlllirk"
MitU"IIJou&.dlt10dmca.kcro-lll01cb'food'?
O.Ap\17.... A,c,,..,. __ ... __ ... _
As:locialionlddaeo.dmcecmw.t pclll'lt'd lll'llil ac ltut Monday, So.
• Afllll bi.6:1. ... dJcttd for... Anmllt't�dcllkAlll-,
lfltndillllJ. 1lle bdct WU '1.mplt, fOrtirMc. lti'*dlcbcwdhalOfflC
___...._ -.,Hop ............ w.
Wh,tdidAnowt dot They _ ...__ _
� 1IIOldy bttad. AAtt die N'O lodrlt'-ffMl1rtavMdt.isbrd·
hOor-�leW:lllbowdmembcn CftllCC.
The r"CUOIIS� IOjuaify die
� oolbebrad's salcoca.
One ESA t:mploytt picked up a ptep)S(d peal ICICCDOd gCOd at lhc
moklyploocofbladmdS&lltd..1Ys lime-pasalos.ses.risiQecom,rc:.
'"
is(wbMdlCf�)lheBoud. lljJ 8U1tnowlhis.la,bpccbtdcll!
._IJIOlalictk�yftOliotal:,lemokl Alltn.wt:isllldtl'CIODtrlCt:IDCIJlll&lf
Clldle .. """"·--� �lbek'MCC.•tdlctlhcdet.l
sibk .,O't«loot molds,v,.'tl inptai,I lslpp'OYed or nOLCauinly-lhc.bolrd
,;cw.
an. and tbouJd. ut: AtWIWI: ror
The fSA tionlncU Anmlft ID iOffle ptU01fUU ,q.ardin, KrVke
pro1,idct:ood$CMCConaul'l(*ln- �u..,�.,
dudqe"1aealrnr'C,itc0Umi!e:1· made.
I blowlhal if I wttt in a 1*1·
... The ttLlliombip bcrw«n �
lndAl'wnartV1o'UdaaibolfU11*1· ncnbip and fll:f p,ru'ltt otrtrcd 10
l'lerSbip by FSA &ccuci'We � sw«lcll my end or lhe deal by
Gary Vil::tm dill'UIC lhc n1ttci.n1. S200..00Q, I'd Ir)' Vff'J lwd 10 make
And.Olis •'II.' nooni,wy.,.. oflhe rqy pannc.r blWY. The: last lhlrti t
min mttlins � tbM partner• Yo1)d)d do is stn'C roainc rood whm
lhip. No. as. IIIIUtt cl fact. FSA ffr/ pannet catne" IO my horm5C 1D fi.
boud membcn were 5Chcdukd 10 rwiz.elhe deal.
Anl'lmt • how wiU )'OU mu\.'Ole Gfl a � p,oposal that iDdudod l'OCOrlVnCl'ldilioos IO Swcw:teft ap1
Atlmal'k'send or0c par1nen1wp by
Thccbl\llOUklkc.Atamartrabc

:!°:�i.i:::��

SIIQ.OOOill,......IO<llllcFSA
wouldbak:&llytf',>elbollt$3J,(O)
(O Aramart by matifla: changes ro
1&rk1c: and c:otn.miuion fce:i.
Atwnart c:awaly was aMtC olttie:
IJIOC1inc's iq,or,:lnoc; a rqxacllCtliYc:c:vmspol;,eo(dic:tlOCdforthc:.
ClOl'IOtUions.
No,,t,.,,trlwniattlispoliljoapcr-

New poli�y will make
BSC tough on cheaters
ByJodleC..-1<
B�n,ol Nf'Ws Suviu

AtteatioDstudctltJ who�
chcMedo11aneumorhaYOever
1hou1b1 •boul cheatina: Tbe
nalqhave chulgcd. nd Buffalo
Staie Colle&e ...LS gMn1 the boot
to dishoocst test tatcri.
As P•rt of a revbc:d AU•
dcmk,ml.scoDd�I poUcy, col ·
lcge officials have oplcd to get
tough on all forms or academic
miSCOMuct. i11cl�i113 plaaia..
rism and cheatio, oo eumlna
tions or assJ3ntM:1Us. The end
tC$Ult orMICh KtiOflS can be. di..
miuaJ rtOm the: coUcgc..
ROK(nlt)' Mutray,ebainn&D
. tot lbe St.udatds 'fot S1udcnlS
Commlnte. ,.id the original
policy was chuged 10 tccom·
mod11e problems that arose

BSC tolerates intolerance
........... .., ...

__=

bim a rKisr.. while cbc laNRSmade
by Souljlb ..... ·-isooliffcmw::ebefwcol lbetwo.Tbcy
arcbodtnrcisU,,.....tio500lilktbelablcd

..-.

BSC SlWkN

SW�ljah has auy rig.tit ro
spoulhernidstWWSClO�
mip< """',The'-'>!>.,,...
<*'tmindbl!ltlil'dinetoahc.aldry
todcty. �ldofllld ica rasa.
DllblllCOl'Ctdc:clcmM&11inslicucbl
"!"> u B,J1'¥.',Slde Collqe. °"'a
prides Itself oa its echnk diffl'lily
� promole I tpcalr.er WbO,based
OIi het ccmmenb. wants l'IOCtwlg 10
dowithlOk:ruacr..

0
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ln coujuncliou with the 5th Annual International AwattnH� w
stu�l}l organizations are invited to participate in a

.BANNER
COMPETITION

Grateful for opportunity to study abroad

...ever think of asking the students btfore
signing that contract??????

SilllCC April 14 lhr<:N.lgh 19 is
l11temllional lppl"CCialion week, t
would )iltc. lO take time to make
cc:ru,in llwcvayoocbOW$ about
e OWWldina opponualty avail
abk to B·utr Swe 51.udtnts.. The
internadoaal cducati011 program
lN:I we ha\'e sends Buff Stale w
du1s. ud ,l*1lts from oeber
1ehools lO many COUintries around
lhe-d.
I spent la.st semester in
Adelaide. South AUSblliaOfl I SCU•
dcat exchange progrt,m, Goit1g to
At.tWllia WU.byfar.thebc:sttbi.ng

I've tttt dooc. I was able to live amcasitilhtte.andfinltlClal aid
ia Adelaide ror the row fflOCllhs I does apply.
If anyo,ne i.J inr.eratcd. they
was In school, Md in that time I
twlygottoknowthcwc.audthc dlould stop by the i11tetnational
people.. I also had lhc opportunity educ:ati<>m otrJCe In Orovcr Cleve,.
to travel over mr. mld-summcr land, room 41§, or come: to the
break, and afler lhe- semester study abroad fair 011 Thunday,
endcd.Isaiwagoodpo,tiOIIOrbotb April 17, dwi� Bcapl hi.lie i.n
.
AUSlnlia and NewZealatid, Md I lhc Assembly Hall oo the third
had' the Lime ot my lire. l would floor or Che St1.1dco1 Unioo. 'Thcre
UICOtltlJe an)'One who likes to, wiUbepeoplcthercwitbplcntyof
travel atid wouldHjoy Clpcric:DC· h1f0ffl'lldoa, sterics and suggc:s
tna coUecgc in anotbc:r culture, to tioa, share.
loot folO ao,ina •broad. 1be com
arctea10!\lblit,tuilionabrotdistbc
Mq ltulC.AIOON

'°

dllCtCommiaoeforreview orthe
tllcaatioa. trcoovietcd or cbeat
ini, lhc ,tlldcnt races acNCmk
dJsmiml.
"'This is to e11st1tC1 lhl, \be
rl1h1s of oeryort0 b m•l11•
taincd... said Frederick Howe.
anoeitte professor of educ-a-·
)IOflaJ rou,_.adons. -ibue is •
lotlhlltdqea flOI e1wi,e: rtomu.
old policy.•
Included under tudemic
milcoochxt is pla,IIJUI'!?,, whi ch
is 1tkJ01 c.redil for l.llothcr·s
work. UodaCba!tcr-Soou.�
ci.atc profcuor or biOIOJY, uid
muy s.tudc:nts do 1101 ruliie
tbey ue P'-aiarii.i.na whca they
..,.
ran to noce tbclr J.OUtea. Pla,i...
rism c»vc:n both published bd
unpublished work. including
t.cnn papers ud other $C\ldc:nl•
written rnt.lcriaL

Baba Jamal Koram

Chal orformc:rprc:sidc::nci.acaiididate
V..Buebanan?Boc:hananbacpcnly
ldlniaodposessi,naprtjudicalftC'WS
onbomoscluaalsatldJews.Yc:t.l.hc

(Bylhcway,lwncd10Ctarll),
l<lffl<llqinmyanio�......, ill
lllt'A,�18edicion1illcd"'FSAPost
pocic.s bcldtc:t vote ." Prt,icSent
Mooft:'s�ineWISboO'I
lnaast:dW.COOfortbe 1996--1997
budpcaridilltbebudltlpopoalfor
1997·1998.�cbcfinainm.ue
wumcleobeatdxl5meaoaelime
dca lJ

Af.l(j, ''11

when. a1t.tmpe)o1 IO p.ove a stu
..
dcflt committed �mie m.i
COl'lduct. Thcc-h&aacs. whkhtre
to be published io the itlldc11t
hl.fl<lboot. arc "'less conru.s:ina,"
M
�11t:!�ts at the colle1e'
are c.lpcc:tcdtodisplay boClesty
ud integrity 111 complctina re
quirementsud fo)lowint aca
demic: reau.Jalioo... she s.a1d.
FoUowlng u 1.Ueaalioa or
academic mis.co11duct. 1he IQ.
.suuctormus1110tify thc chalrprr,
son of hls or her dqwtmc:tit of
the incident. hi tum, the dWr
will no1iry the: 11udca1 or the
charge by ttgisacred lctlc:r.
The stoo«11 may dispute lbc
etwac: or .«epl the alkpt;on,•
If tho 11ude1u disputes tbe
charae,, be or tho must go
lhroutb lhc AQdemk MI,con, .

Marine Midland Fus1 Start Family Series

Midood-.,.

-.mo,ooo.

..,....... -··--.,. ......... ..(J...,,..... .. --...

FSA will give out cash awards April 19 to the
orgaruzatiom producing the three best banners!
Deadline is noon Tuesday, April 15. ·General rules:

•TNt:IMntrm:.lltbecrNltd�tor.,l"lllmtlliioMl�WMk 1Nr andmutl�
lyondneod)'OCK°___ ...,_-..,,.
• Pat1ir::ipd,g � mull dr:lcu,..c lt\lll#iey twvecor.AIIClwth OM Of fflOft �

._.., __°""'-·
_,..,""'*"".,.-·
'*'

• BMner, e.enpe no 1e,V1f

•••••
•••••

a lUl'ldltd t#ll'I � ....... a,c1 fflUlt be dNigned to be

._,.. ... __ ., ... _'"'""'lol>by.

Banners will be hung during International
Awareness Week, April 14 -19 .

.

Priz�s will be awarded at

.,._""'"
_end ___
--Olloo,
�---�--
The International Fiesta

7 p.m Saturday, April 19, in Rockell Hall.

Al>l>ICellon

cl lho lnlomotlonal

Of, JeonQouna,d. Oil'ldOf
lkllon- • 878-5331

NOOllcool--ond ... -..o1Eqi.,Oy&-DMowlly

.....

Montag�

'Grosse Pointe Blank' hits the mark Kleinhaffi
Jo1'n Cusack returns liome for his high school reunion as a mafia hit-man
to host

will be hit lassJob and be wlll Id tuo.A mh o(clwa, -ad
....,.ri,t,lwilhhls h;,l,td>Ool old)Ocb- - - IO po
1weeu1eart, Debi (played b)' dt)', all Kt10 u �IOI ,our,dtnct.
'"OroAc Pci•te Bln1t..'" is a
,_....,..,pAaloo-,r .. Mimaic Driwr), wbombeaoodup
......."""'1edbyloMlqbe$. oe prom 11igbl and .ever ui• ...,..u1pdonn,emorylulefor
an or dlole o1 die MTV ..,..
Whll)'001ill'OUldt.�is"'Glo$,e
Maay thlo,s batt. clwlJCd tico ....aiqOGIOttle� de,l'lliOle BIIOk." •-Y ,uniq
Jobft Cmact. Tbe \
mo,;,.di""""'by
0.0.,. -·
is. f#'dcal look Ill
""- happcmwhcft
•prc,(-ldllc<
lioiii< (()< his
school rcusi;o..
Cuiad:. playi
Manin Blank. hit
m1.11 ud 1986
pad111.1eolOl'O$$C
f\>in.1c HlJh.
Billi.I: has oo
inl«cst in IUCnd•
ia,1, but ht is t,e..
comlns uahlppy
with his carce.r
ddcc-bocchi11g
aClOUl)lcotjobslftd
blowing up an im
p«WIC d�t'sdoa
docs noc htlp. 'Tb
set lhings right wilh
his c1ien1. ht de·
cidcsiotal:eoatfi•
naljob-kilti11ga
John Cusack ttan os Martln, a hind gun
1�hl•.'-<1own orGroae
�
n,a.n at,,ou.1 t o i um
S&&IC'sevidt:tice.J:n Pointe, Mkb.., to make ooe ft.a.al hit.
a rtmatbble coinddcnce, &he murder is to happen upoo Blanks rctllffl, how�. His et<k, The enlire film ,eream,
1 ...
t.:s oM ....- or Ct'Cl$$C Pouiee, f'l'IOlherU•t'eU�tattMIO(!.t 1?80:r,. Mut� aad c,1.hural reftt
Mich .... cbe CMCC same time IS k>onybin. bis house is now acoo tflCCS from tbt '80s., evea thehigh
bis hi&h school ....i...
vcoicnce S1ote Im a rival kil:lc,and '.school �ts look lik.e ..Breakt.ast
Bltnk reh1111s to his home govcmncat agents hive bccft sm1 Club" cast�ff.s, Youexpoct to see
IA exchasi� suburb of ()c. IOkiJltlim,
Molly Ri11,gwald peck her held
troit. SCClft.in lbe bowlcdBc lhis
�rcun.iooitsdfislhemost arouDdlhcCOl"M:r.

......

__

Florida.is crackii!g down on Rave scene
.,
__o(_pcq,lo_
aiclacdon New YCIIO Eve after
COllklflWl.gUl�clrulk••
ORLANDO,Fll-'lblsr.. . •ll·�p,,ty ..LooAqtle$.1bo
ily 6ieodly IOUristci�tmbccomt matuofllle«iolclq,pc,lp,,do,o
a mecca for •·mote- hedonistic Ulg the coacoction
a wami.,
1roup of fun seekers. you111 rromfcdenJofficlals.
1berave ias.k fOft'e in Orlando
po,pc iootiq r«all·•�danoo
partica wbete ilticil dnla use is was eo meet for the rd'Sl time 1<>
clly. Amoaa the .suues:1ioos co
��ndo, bolnC of·oisney wnelheponics:"°';c..Sj)OCISOted
Wodd� is sccing an iacreuc in ta'ICS CW all•11iih1 danocs ht)d b)'
""nves,.. lhanb IIO a &M)Wing wort
force of )'Ollfll people who get off
The stile b considerioa a
lateMd WUII IOfflC pLlce to patty. aactdo,q.too.
City omcials believe lhiQ&s
Lawm.atm io 1\llahauee.
arc Sfflin.a OUl or hand ud bavc lhcsweeapilil.arcCOC1$idc:ring•
formed a wt force 10 explore bill lhl t would prohibit tl.ightchlbs
way.stokceplhcpartygoing wilh and Nn rtorn staying open l*Sl
out lhc U5C ol LSO. Ecauy aod l1.1Ccall atla..m.Vt01atcmClOlilW
face • misdemeanor ch� and
mcthamphew,llocs.
"'Ovcnlosc.s have become a lose lhcir liquor lkcruc.
� bill is modclcd
eroblem,'" .said OtJar,<10 police
Capt. Sal Lomonaco.a member of otdirtuce pa$ud by T.limp1 last
the moyor·s Rave Review Task yu,. The OrlMdo City Couiw:il
Fon:c.
hasmdonedlhekk&.
lb\U drew n111ion&l •icnli0fl
Club owners.. even UIOS,C who

--

an«

'""'°""·

'°"

ana.,.

who..._

. .Wf. wanifeedback!

Call us at:

878-4532·

'°"°·

=ma-wewhemcad7

"Abi&J,WtollhcadMCedub
att1"1Ctio111 i, bow late we ,t.ay
optA... Sa.ad John. Gar<IDer. owocr
of Bwi,cfella, a dowatowft club.
"Stayiqopc111 allOws our custom
ers Cl.lit time 10 sobct t11p on our
donco
Orludo ai1h1cluln bega111
hoktio, rl.'YCS about two )Un qo.
1h11. ""'pctJcs ... ht.Id .s«m.ly r« yan 11 ..,.,..
homes« open (itlds.
.....$ da.nce. duice. d.atlce...
.said Mxt.elThrrc.s. 28. a graphic
designer who has been 10 sevcnd
Ortaodon.'t'CS."'Themusic:Ulddlc
people arc f'Cldy touplodL"
PulsatinJ Syntbe.siud mU1ic.
ellbonle li,ghcin1Md dnl1s arc all
pa.nofthc�ne. Moslohhe dnll
acti'Yi lyi.sdoocsecrctlyO\.lof(Clt
o( unden;:ovcr cops Vld security
,-._
Comp,ftdwitbNewYcdand
New Jersey, whefc l'l\'e-aoeri

noor.•

e.r...

JOmCCimuopcailymcberOia,dlC
druJ usa,e. ac Orlando tave, Is
nu.:huna, 'Jbmssaid. Ravers I•
�r...i-u, ... uo,ue
mal truq,ulllun. marijuana.
Rohypool lOd Eaaa&y.
Orla11do police have COD·
di:ICted uodttc:over opcralions &I
die club$. mu.iag 26 am:su four
"""""a,o. e,. ...,hina pcq,1o
bu)'lna and scllina dnlp i, diffic:ul�..
h's doftc c-,n:fully and .SCercdy." be wd.
Club owncn .said they don't
toleratectrva
lrld have worked
wilb police 10 comblt iL
However. there is only .so
moch that ean be doae, said JOtl
Mus.a, owner of the Club or
Fl'rt.stooc.indov.•1110WI\.
'"'Aft)' nighldubOWricton. lhij
planet tb&l tell$ )-OU dn.l;gs is ab
Jent rrom hl..s club is l)'ina." he
-

Because today i�
·mystery meat day.

'Storyman' Koram Have a pint with Seamus
Irishfolk singer Kennedy has 'em spinning at Shannon Pub
to speakBSC

Two weekend pe,formances slated
a, Aulamo Parbr
lk111oJ Ntw1 StM<'-t
Natiooallynoce,j...,,...iJcr,
,aulhor, educator, dNm.mer Baba
JamalKcnm, lhe -sto,yM;aa,'" is
schcdcalccl 10 ahlle WC$ from Af.
ricl and lhe Alricu Diaq,cn in
two pc:r(OffllUICCS Dtxt wcetend ai
e·u.tralo Slate College'$ Rocl:wcJI
Hal1Audi10riwn.
K.cnm eamed ckJft!C$ from
SUNY AlbMy and the Utliwn.lty
ot'Vqm.ia. He bu traw:kdntffl
siw:tyin lheUllilCdSwaud vis
hcdAfrica Otl SCYetal ocwioN.
Im pctfonocd at ...
Xt:Mcc:tyCcnlcr,SmithsoclWlud
UncotnCen1et,NIS prcscaecd�
grams al awnc:rous OltioMJ '*Y·
celling festivals.. ud has lOld JIO
rics at lhous.k of Jil:nries ud
schools. He b Che audlof" of five
boob111d •• audioc:mcaes. He
Im _.., on NBC. BET'.
adp,,blic:ndiollldldmsioo.·
,. Jamal JCoramis ... &Q
-&od ...... or ... _,..
ldlia1
aid Smu Przybyl.
...... -o(lhe Pafonnlq
Altl Cclla'tt BSC.

"°""'

auo

an."

�:::::-..:.:
ltis.,_.. _.

·ror1s,....

ud-..dieocc:$bu bc:cl'lenonnous.
His Is aa eoa.aaJ.n,. dynamic.Md
spirilCdWliot.,"Pnybyl.said.
Balti.moR Mtguir,e hooon:d
Koram as Ballimore's bcsc SIOf)'·
ldk!rii, 1994,sa)'iQJ '"...Koram's
stories eut actO$S all cuJttnJ Md
£CDttaliorial li.ncs. Pd bceausebe
tells them so compellingly, you
have tObe ncilhc::rAfricu.Ameri
can tlOl' a kid lOget a kkik.OUI of
lhcm."
The tk:ket price for Koram'. s
pcr(omw,oeat7:30p.m.April 18
is $8. Quantio- d.i.scouDIS include
'l'rcatsc:lu.coupoMavaa1.lble at all
Tvaet mrcs. « prcscrn a Tu'g'tl
GueaCard for di"°""".
TheApril l9pctf-wt1J
be a wort.shop for $10l'Y�ttlkn
bcgillfting II noori,\rilh ldmiwoo
pk<,da,$25,
nctcu forboth cw:otsi:aa be
purchl#d at the Roctwdl Hill
Boaorrioe.
ne_.,.1slbcr.a11po,:1
bf tbe MMi.06 Midtaed FltSl Suri
Funily S<riel.lOdisp,ualled by
... 8SC l'crformioaAru Cemer.
1bc propu were dcsipod to
ClpOIC C-Uies IOa� of eo
lalalatlalt with aa od&aeltiouJ
focua.

posed of college aged drilllctts, •
like ID)' fricods and mt, aad older
drillk.cn Chat could hive paucd
Arter a bcllb.h day or wott easilty for my a,aodparcnu.
Ind school last Fridly, J MICded
One of Xeuicdy', best atsomcthitlg lhat woukl rdu mcaod tribuccs if bis ability 10 pl.ay a c,.CIICrlai.D me l.t tb'e same
dmc.. I round bolh at a F·
fOffll&IIOC by Irish musiciu
- Kennedy ..... Sb
From bis nm sonJ,
..Whiskey in the hr,'"
Kcnaedy htid the entire
crowd I• hi.$ bat.le pock.et.
Unlike many bwpetforrncn.
K.c-n.DCdy's between $00,S
""'Y ldlmgllldou"Wllcb,

p,articipatloa son:gs. Kc1u1edy'.s
lOOguC twi.stm Calltic I.Ip C\'Cft the
mrnbk:lloflOn,gUCS.("'Alldayloot
she: sits ca ships. all day lor11 OIi
5hips:.sht.si1S.")�.thacmu
alty isn't a problecn due t0 the fact
that lhcaowd is usually lOO
drut1k to pronou� their
owt1 name. let alo� pro,
DOUDCCa lOQg1.1ttwi.stcrcor
""'1y,
Sonas like "Monkey
fans... "'FiMCp,t'S Wake,"
""?be Wi)d Rover;and "'1bc
Buley Mow," (durir.11
which people COIIJUtl'IC an
entU'C pin1 o(Qui1t""5) are
the perfect remedy for a
<nppy day at 'school.
A.s the Baltimore Sur,
man,)' pints of Gulnous
said in an 1990 article.
didD'l hurtcilhcr.
-S.-SKalnedyis .......
Knne.dt, oriJioally
more. than a commol'I huh
fnxnll<llast.llortbemlrcptib sloaer whh a pretty
1.-S., bu bceo petformln1 in
'Yoiioeltlda gittorgab.ud
lhcUoilCdSu&e.ssinccl9'1l.
forall his foolir,a around oo
He cunc tONew York. UI
5tqc. be i, a tu11:111 accom
- p11y;,, bolh Oaelic:
plW>od .....idan.foocball Hd hurli11 for
Ones...&l'7kbc.oN
KeallOdy wlU ttt.u.m to
tu.ms lo the New York Keued7 promllN a
lhow.
lhe SbaaflOll Pub "fo, the
Oaelic le.a1ue. After lbo
weekend of June 6-1. I
games,Kennedy and bis 1e&m ditiODal hbh dtlol:hta
lite highly rccommci.d\hllaoyooe i..
-.Id ..... .,;,,,.,.._ pub -n.. 8,,ley ....... ad - tctCSUld in hav�1 a CoOd lime
i1 lhe Brou roe a� ud ateJy follow it wittl a deeply per· shou3d ,o see him. AdmissioD b
IOl:M liquid re(resbraeal. with aou1 bollod lite "°""'
Y Boy." or ,� ti.I. UYe up)'OW fflOl'ICy, the
.
"!1',- I Lowd So Well�
Gainillea isapcasiYC.
ICmoedy plly iq lhepw.
Atlbe_Pob,_,
B•t lhe faHclt parts of
CMaWJICd a mh.cd aowd QXD, Xc:oncdy's SM* n tho utic:acc

aood

'°"'

'*

Nanci
Griffith

··-Jllaja,
R«on!R�r

You know how wtn a ttla
tioo,1,;p '°" bod - oca,py
....,..,,.._ ..... lhio SSJ,$
totetit off theirnlind. Usually
Ibey Spelld a lot or time with load
frleodl.
Nanci Qritrllhdoet just 1Ml
willlhetlal<sl..ie-"Bloellqoes
For The Mooo.s." Griffith�
. d uces I p,ocliakM 14 SOIII album
and loclude.s her friends. Tbe
Criclctuand llooolcllldlheBlow·
(ISh frooumn Ouim Rucker.
' lbc album', opc11in1 ttaele.
"'
�wtythlnf.sComing Up Roses.
belies lhe mood or die album a.,
sb:o(lhefOtltJate�ouinchean·
(tit rcmlndttsof lOSltt:ladaashlps.
"'WOl.lldsl't Thal Be Fine...
Griffith p)SCS the: qu,esciocli...IJ I
woo.Id be the one who walked
tway. would you be missln.a:mct'..
Otbcr litla...NOi My Way Horn'lc.
..IsThi:SAll'Thtrels
......M�yt,eTo
monowt"'Wailingforl..o't'C." ud
""I'll Move Alooa... all ostcnslbly
,en mew.: ofkl!St lo\·c.
lllC album i.s tlOt all wallow
in.g in sclf-pityhov,-C'\'Cf, "Gulf
Cont HiJh�... a duet bdwtc1t
Rucktt and Grifflth SCU lht vas
Mat.s)'Stffl'lchlftingand "&Ilk·
field..fcatt.trCS I f'Ol.tSiog Oillieland
piano Uld a Uvobbina CbOnl$.
1'No covers which complc·
ment lhc aJbu.m are •J fought The
Law" fe.11urina BIMSdy Holly"$
�. TheCrictcuUICI"Midnigha
TTaln." Both are distinctly
roc.bbUJ)'.JOUDl.ll.nJ..
Oritrrth has beet'! making mu�
.sic: tiw-ee dceadcs OM'her cw..
rent bc-1 has beeD IOg,cthct for I0
�MuiyoflbcSOflgsft!Cotded
for"'Blue Rosel. were (U'SI takes.
Af'tcr winning a Gtammy in
1993 as 11<$l Cool<fflPO'WY Folk
Pctfotmtt. Griffith's l31h album
hasn't proven unl!Kky. it's ju.st
bu$itlCS$UUSuaJ.
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

.....-----....-..
q,,111,
--""'....... ----2353,
APTIROOIIB

11

APTIROOMS

�-�-==�
ll)Odous--�CIUUITY-1�7-.0-

HIH577.

- $72()pl,o.-

AOOIIIIATENEEDEDTDSIIAAE

---S..18$200
plus.-, 884-2455

'

TWOBEOAOOMAAlATIIEHT,
ava_SS99 _ II_
836-1900
LARGE HOUSE -ED AHO
cetplled, 7 bedrcoms, 2 balhs, ....,._
riof condition. $140 Nch plus utililias
- washer& dr)er, olfpartdng..u,e 1.�710.
EUIWOOO 6 BtRDfo<.<-badtoom
a,,e,tmenl.lfl)l"OlnCOS,frMwasher&
dr)er, st.l)8riot cond«lon. - ·
sea#fly,$195 eect, plus utilities. .u,e
1.834-0710.
BUA"S'IXTE TR£� WIii lour·
--· at)llliancos, catPOI. no -walldng dlstonce me1n>
lino,$700. Col John 62H408.
BUFF,\LO STATETREMONT
AEIIODELEDTHAEE-badtoom
house, appllanca, no-walking
dlstonca, me1n> lino. $570. Cd John
62H408

·,

'

ii

�ULTRASIIARP,
"A*-. lor.nty, low --

-and-FOREST AYUIUE, Rldffi>nd ....

and

T.V.IIITUINSl9'$LOCALNEWS
APARTIIENTNEARCAwus, doan - � lnllm appllcatioos
torthe--.K)'Oll're
Int- In 1eam1ng more about
�.--bllnds,PQ<'CI,,
-writing, pnxluclng, ropo<1lng,
potldng; S3SO+ utllltlN. _,o.
n,ONn:h and vidoogaphy. oootact
AAlATIIEHT FOR Rl!HT Elmwood/ ·Pamml..onl.uslstlnlMWSdlr9dO<,
tor-8�972.
aa....... """""· lwOlargo bedroom. carpoting, pattct,g. �.
JOB ANNOUNCEMENT Tho
$400+.888-5234883-9241.
Educational Opporturity Program Is
'IWC?-A N D ntRU«DAOOM apan. .-,g11UC1en1uslslants(8)and
- seml-l\lrMlled, appliancao. olf- PltilcSalaey-(2)··during tho
residential sumstreet po,klng, -walk from
ochoot,-carpeting. NQlrily, $120- mer_.,,,,� employrne,,t
-. are July I-Aug. 1, 1997.
$160.891·9190
Cencfodltes must haW at IOaSt &Op!»more status and a mlnlrmm 2.s GPA.
ass1s1an1s and-Safaty
CHtu> CARE AHO ,HOUSEKEEPING- uslstanta are strong1y encouraged 10
commllmlnt.
apply.
experience, near Buffalo State Area,
�:R-.bolrdconnon-sinoldng. auto. Col 882-9407.
- ond $900 aalo,y
Applications are avallable In the EOP
-WRING BREAK 1N71•"
olflcet. Sou1h Wing 810, 6:tO and
AMERICA'S 11 Spring Btaak compa.
710. Applc:ation-: Aj><l 18,
, nyl Sell 15 trips and tmel frael
1997.
CanaJr,. Bahamaa, Maza11an.
JsmaJca 0< Florida! 110% Lowest
CAMP COUNSELORS 6 ACTIVITY
Prtce Guaninteet caD Nowl TAKE·/\·
SPECIALISTS Day& °"""iglit.
BREAK (800) 95-8REAKI
Elcperior,ce 19Qwad. -irl<asi-

qulet---s-.

· part--.-·

HELP WANTED
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!Our-

need-·
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'"�.:"====·

--..ll)'-,. .$450- large--..
-.blo

�

Ext.es.�-

•w--'--·*'•••
wim
.....
.........im
SERVICES

••u1.uu

�-

�y 12:IIPII UTCHUll 100
Btllo-wllh Aell.JomC.
-. Co-Compus MinlslOf Cott
882-1080

NEW CATIIOUC MASS SCHEDULE.
God Is CCIIT*1g - E\/ely Sunday, 8
p.m. - wil be In the Union
As-**! Hd Starts March 2.Call
Howman ca,,,., 882-1080

ButfalOSWec.tl<p;,_.
memiaoritiea. i1 joim ron:eswieh
dlCBolrdot�IOirqiro,.,elhc

-<y

daepotidcs or IO revise lbeorip•
1111 Jdicy IOemureab �
,o .......S ....icm;.
cally 111 a JQitiw CMIP,ISdimMe..
BSChls�
_...,r...,;ftOritlcs,locblioJ
outreach propns to 'DCOUfllC
mmorily-lOledthlpc,redo
eadco. College off"oclals also hl,e
disamed '*1)'SIOCIUlft apositive
c:1.pcrienccV!bilcp.nuinga�
�col)q,ed:imarc i.s a topic
we'vetpcr1calolofumton hereat
8SC."sald-.1Mo.rid......._
"CollegecJimMc isOCICofthe molt
l:mporuac mues I face. as a collqe
p,csidcftt. � want outcampus to
bcaplacc.�studcatscantftftS.o
,
__lhcbcst-lhmll,e
swecanpro¥idc."'
The Mi.nority Studtnl Atl'ain
Setviceat DSC hlS kd efTon.s 10
promote apositive campus dinwe.
The SttVic:e wctks with Slude11ts
throu.gh mcnl0rin1 programs Ind
heri�IO"Cdew::IIU.inctooitlg
Bltd\Hislor)'.....,MldlhcN•
liveAmericanCdebraion htld ea,.
lia-Uis)'ear.�ltilloflheNa.
cive Amcticaft Students Services
otricesaidBSC'sclim311t.couJdi�
proYC:formiDOritics..
'1'hete is a IOC or opponunity
for minorities bill things could be
bcucr,"'lhcS&id.1hctc (are)alot
of� lhin.gshcrebutil"$not
�byt11ymeani.s."

--

Je.niM: L Grin.age. «Jeputy
commisslot1er of the office or
Hi$fltt 6®clllon io AJbeny, met.
wi<hlhe-lftclooltege,_.
llU\OC$ from ac:rou 1hc SUIC·IO (lis.
cussooikpleopportriicslor.,;
oority a,oops. 'the mcdi-,. hekl
11-..nday•Boocrlltn,y,rocuscd
OCI inqraiiQJ the minori1y *'CW'
iotohi.ghcl'cdlaCllioll while ,na;p.
taiajpg a J?O$ilNe WOp.tSclimac..
....b'snotjustaminori1yissuc,"
Oriiu,e Slid. "'It's lllso about hoS
pilllity al'ld comfonablcl'IC$$ for
pcop1e... .....,.
Coofcrencc part.iclpam., dis·
cussed a 1m policy, impjcmc:nc,cd
bylhcswc6ducalion�
The policyset forlh regulalions and
a.nli-dixrimirwo,ytnca\Ulatocn5W'C�ICOCSSI01'iJhc:redl.l
cationaaaninstitutionlh3twi11"1ead
towatdamodirtec1a,Uegcdima1.c."
kolsow�mcdlhcltpla,pocts
olitiacp;ltioni:nldditionlOPl:_OmOl·
ln,g�IOmstft�i.:cu,.
IOcolltgeforninoriticsandthcc,co .
non.calfy disadvant:IFS,
The boatd ltldcolleseofr,ci&ls
aimcdtaJbat-.'hcthcrlO�lffll

Brian-

Ryan recommended as
new SUNY Chancellor

TltE REGISTAR'S Ol'flCE ha$ had
maJl retu"nOdt,ythe u.s.-.i ·
seMoltorthe8'uelentslis18dbolow.K
your name lo on lhb lis1. please ccntact the Reglsto(1 Offlce as soon as
� so we may reooro youraddress and ensure you do not miss
impo,tant com,,,..,lcations lnlm the
colleva. ""1 may l98Ch our off',ce by
calling 878-4905 0< dr_.-.g by
�-Hall 204. Offlce houri an,
8:30 am.-5 p.m. Monday-Wednesday,
8:30 a.m.-e p.m. TlaJrsday and 8:30
a.m.,4:30 p.m. Rfdly.
M8J}!oAllls
JsmesAngtlO
Mary Bal

Bt8ndan Bu,ghardl
Wende Cll&mberf111
Leon Colins
Tamaia Comgton
Chnstophe... Ciainlck
Aldwin Dantes
Robert Donald

de!'<e, •IN!.llcs. boallng. Jewish cu• Nicole Fo<d
Bllf""'-0 STATE TREMONT updated SUIIIIEJI JOBS COUNSELORS
llnl atts, music. natun,, potte,y, Idiot Gregory Galvin
largo, -- UPPER.
Excellent "On theJob"Tllinlng ,for
,-.Y.
Comlort with Jewish customs Daryl�
-....s.nopets,waJlcingdlstonce. your Min, plus salary, room, board
..-i.Cell lklda at the JCC, 688- JohnGlahe
me1rO line,$570. c:aJIJom�
&IOU<5�C8111)18Ml g- <033.
AIIMaHalght
oprnentally dlsel,jed In Cotsklll
Oebotah Hattman
ELMWOOD 6 BIID lour-bedroom
Moontalns, Hun1er New 'lbr1<. NNd$
EdwatdHerzman
"$200-$500WNICly•
_,_,appllo,-, l reewasher&
MALEIFEMAI.E CABIN COUN·
IIAIUHG pl,one card,noexperience Christopher HIit
dryer,wperior oooditlon, -·
security,$205 eaeh plus utilidu. June SEI.ORS. RECREATIONAL PRO,-ssary. F« more lnformatiOn send Wlllam Lao
GRAM COUNSELORS (Music,
1.834-0710.
a sett-- lla"l)ed envelope Maureen l-ester
Dance, Dtama, Athletics, Ceramics,
to: Glol>al Coomlnlcatlon, P.O. Box lchiko Maeda
Fabric Art, Arts& Cral1s,
IIANCIIESTEA POTDMAc 3 1, 4'S
5679, �. FL33083
Jsmes Mcla�ln
Wooelworldng, Nllure Crall.
$150- $180 per __ .-.,. 1,
Petit Meszaros
Ra-only. 887-1000
Therapeutic !'lee,) Poot (WSI& /\LS),
MODELS NEEDED Women to model LestieM_.
OFFICE, KITCHEN& NURSES,
la1est hair cuts. Short. medium. long
Douglas Reilly
ELIIWO<>IH.AFAYETTE AREA,
EMPLOYMENT FROM 8/15 - 8/18.
leng!hs needed. w,
tor
SusonRonan
beautilul spacious - bectoom &part· FOR MORE INFORMATION ON
dynamic ,_ hair cuts and dasslc ..., . Damon Sits
CAMP LOYALTON (518)626,1075 X
-Pleasecall 1 (800)878-4110&
room, appiances $460, plus 635-a610
'lb-St1()45 (518)826-1510 (FAX).
ask tor Kat,.
Na ncyStloud.
admn.ahrcOpsine1.com (E•Mail)
ntREHIEDROOII AAlATIIENT tor
FurnikoSuzulcl
vWt us on the fnlernet:
. Llliol
ren t Opening on 811197 on Fo<Nt
FREE T-SHIRl"+•IIOOO
lhJsso
http://www.ahrc.o,g
A-.Fluwninu1ewalk!rom9Chool
C..ldlt card-lo,-� ShamUppe,
Fwnlshed, lncludlng stow, relrigeralO(
tiot, IOIOltiN &IJ0'4)I.,,,,_ Kevin Walsh
1"7 SU-A STAFF POSmONS
and-locb on II doors.
ot;lrilatlon can l8lse up10 $1000 by Erl<Wicac
Daytime 847-3637; 8Wlnings after 8
CAADI.E BEACH CAMP
-.ling •.whopping $5.00 MfJA
p.m.875-4803.
Residential Comp 5efvlng
�Coll-800-932Disabtes1DisadYonf0V8dChlldren
0528,
BRADLEY STJIEET FM!-BEDROOM
,-,YbulltJmKefty-.e.
- • Fl!El: l'SH!�
spacious -· - yard, launcty
Condidates must haW one yea�
and- llPl)liances. Prfvale, qu1e1.
college. Available .u,e 17 -Aug. 2 4
tllOOWHKLY polentioJ mdlng our
S650..A'8ilablelmmecliately888Room,
board
and
181ary
pmvlded.
A
1323.
circularl. No -- required·
to maka a ditlorenc:e In the
�
Beglr, ,_,
- BUFn\LO HtEDRODII
For�tionc:aJl301-429-1326
-· remodeled. waA'wd carpo<ing,
• at)llliancos, pattct,g. low LIVE�N HE�NEED£0 to� care
$475+ 874-1931
tora�lfulsewn-year-<lldgir1.
LEXING:IOf(AYENUE-1-bldtt>om
-tor�-_,,.... __
,wall- latoartomoono. Cor encl yo\#
- C81J)Oting, updatod - and
own to0tn encl boln:I PfOYldld rl •
tho"""'.,,.,..,,_, .-. -. launcty.
Cen-.,us. Mal l -to°'·
0'.... ... 111: ...-�
c.l 881•9291.
,m-.-....-.c.
caSlngor, SoclolOgy,1'111< Hd. Alrllel'lt

"'""'-. .....-.dining

., -Bao,ol

HEl:P WANTED 11 ANNOUNCEMENTSI

-..-.-21.a,minltotbln0<""'11n-tor
- on penonillly
aoclaJ
-1ec-.Confldoffliol.$1S per
hour tor 2 -e hour S11Jdy. Cd 8872380.

__

BSC trying to improve Grande brings a strong
the campus climate
background in fund-raising

r

Sbaaooca

87
t.fcCaffrey
Auocial�dPnn
ALBANY - The c,haimwt
or lhe Staie Univcnily of New
Yort's tioltdoftrustecs isrccom.
mcndi.ng that John R;ya.n. i.nccrim
charw:ellor of the system since
1996, be made pmmllCftl
a,.;mw, Thomas � said
members of lhe e:hltlcellor scaKh
commlttcc fd1 that wl'lile "we hllS
&1Sl:mbled apool o(tiru-nteCM
didates. Ryu was � all the
rnoa qu.aliticd individual 10 le.ad
Ill,.. aoconlina to ' memo dated
April 8.
"His academic rttOrd ... i.s
un�le.led," Egat1's memo.. tt·
viC'W1:d by The Associ.:ltcd Press
Wedncscby,said.
R:y,n bu q:rccd to be COMid·
crcd as a pe,rrwicnt «ptaccmcn1
to 1bomas 8ardcc1, who quh in
1996 fotlowing disputes with the
trustees..according IO E.pn..Al the
time he WU hi:tcd by SUNY,Ryan
said he c...poeled 10 help the lnlSI•
ocs find a i,cw ctwlc:e:llor.
By scl,c,cting the 67•yca t-old
Ryu,SUNY truSl.ttSwooldavoid
11,eicoalhyldcction..au.nsiooo
pt'OCCSSCS: as:sociatcd wilh sek<t·
ing a new ehanocUor, .Egan &aid.
�-<Nlhchod,po
•c11 with SOMC rne.mbcrs or the
search C'OC'llmiuiio and '1W'OU1d t,c
tc.lcphoftit11thcothcrsiJl1hencllt
few days bt(OtCd'c llltlt schodwcd
mccti11go(�COffVniltce�.
The 2S-ftlcmbct searctl comm1ucc
ls (Ompriscd or $0mt.· trust«s.

me.mbet board or trustees were
appointed by Oov.Gcorae Pilati.
-. Tbernemosaidlhat�
threeMCI 1ivcother'cudidaies had
boel\ide1idricdb)'tht1e1tehcom .
mi«ee as qualified to lead the 64campus SUNY system.
Ryilll left ladwla Utuven.i1y
after 16 yan as prcside11t in1987
and sttYtd as interim pRSidcntof
colltgu lookiQ& (Of a pc::rmaoer11
le.1der - al lht· Univenhy of
Muyland 11 B1himore ud at
FloridaAllancicUniYffl.i1y-t,e..
fen comlng 10 SUNY.
Ryan was picked by univer
sity lnlStCeS aJlcr lhe lead a,,dj.
dale. fonnc, Bush administradM
offldaJ Alvin 8emsceirl. dropped
out foUowillg discJosures tJw he
wucrilirizcd by thePeotacOft tor
his spending at a mlliwy school
in Gcrma.sly.The p,uidents o r the.
u.ni.,.mity ttoten rcrommc:ndod
Ryun.
Al lhc lime. he sud he kixw
litUe lbout SUNY excq,c th:u the
rour ulUvenity tto� ill Alb:atly,
8i11&lwnlOC1. 8ufralo and StOft)'
Brool<NdCoOdrepu<atioos.He
called the sysac.m '"a slu.mbema:
..
giant.
Ryan came under fire from
SUNY .ldvocaacs earticr this ye.,ar
at\erhctoldajoinilcgislact¥Cbcw·
it11 1h11 Pallti'i proposed $400
tuition incrcast ror SUNY wu
'"affordable.·
JoM Mather, olPrcscrvatiCNI
SVl'n', a lf'OUP of ronner UC1iver•
sl1y puidmuaftdlldmsauttll0r$., •
said he wu swpriscd tbal Ryu
wu bciflg comidcred for che per·
manetllpoiRdon.

.,

Bffl,aJ Ntw1 Sfrwtt

°"

c.mlne Oraocle's otra
11,eflfthO-o(O-C°le'f<tlmd
Kall is orpnlied and spec\ou.s,
i""-you·d...,,...r.om .......
-who<nclyeoio,-s-hcdoos
--,day.
BSC's new vice pm,idalc for
IMtitl.lC.ioul advuccment and f5c.
vetopme.n1 bas cndUttd a loaa.
i�VOf'oadlOlffi\'C�hc
sitSOOW,
OraodospentthefttSt4$yean
or his 11re. in New York City and
its suburbs, ex.cept (Of the few
months he lpc1lC in lhe Anny in
1971.
He. camcd his badie.lor's de-.
JRlC in coooomics in 1971 from
City College or New Yortc. his
tnlller·s h1 1977 from Buuch
College &lid his doct0n1e ofpro
f
cssicaal SCt.ldics in marbtiog and
man.age.men, will be coofffl'Od io
MJ.y by Pace Uttl'Vfflity.
Prior IOjoinit1g DSC, Oraode
,...,,tcc..,.-orde,>elopma,c
forlhcChlldren's Holpital ofB uf.
faloand was vice presidentforcer·

IO bim aod the opp,,tlaftily to t,e. .
eomc a J*1 of 11 aa DSC i1 caci4·

....

Oran&. a Buffalo raidcllt for
�lhreeyc:,n,saldhelovetd'lc
cl1y.
•11 bas CYtt)'lhiria New Yotl:
Chy has. but on a sma11c, scaJe ...
Md is much matt acceuible,.. be
,aid.
As an avMJ rat1ner. Oral!lde
triC$ la compelC tn ·one ara. 11Ce
per month. A self4tscribcd "bad
,olfcr �1io·s nevet broken 100.'"
Gn.desaldhcJo...lhcs,mo>od
""isa lotoffunonebcgolfc:owl('..'"
&Aid he lhlftQ 8SC is ICI'·
rmetMthtn:is"aklCof�'Orl:tO
bedone" to
bis&re.a to the
�-cl it should be.
Grudt wd matl"g people
haPS)Y is most rcwardi ng to him.
1'he one. dMt when l truly
make pcop5c hippy is ..
'heit ( or.
r� lhem • philanthropic oppon:u·
lheylate ad\inl.lltolit."

bri,..

:=.

-··

He said enjoying people. lll'ld
hetpitig lhem realii,e !heir poceci1ial has bcc:11 a major key 10 l\is

Advisement survey looks at
training "fo� faculty me�bers

8)' Joelle Craoe.k
lhn,ol News Strviu

Ac*5emk 1dvlse.mcn1 is a
jolqt_,.vtnhue IJu.l tales cooper•·
Cioo from bocb S.Cude111 a..S ad·
viier, sajd Sat1dra We.athm)ee.
an ac.adeMic advi1emca1 as.sis·
tu, ..
Weatherbee assisted ill •
cami,us-wide Mi.rve.y of fac111ty
�mbers on their feelings co-a·
cc.ming the m&ftdatory pn:•rea·
i!tnlionprocc:u.
The S11rve.1, for wbkh re
wits ue still bcaag gathered, will
stet 10 pinpoint any problem
areas or c011Ce:ms or advisers as
they usist studenLS in lhtir aca .
dcmic careen..
la addition lo delccmialng
lhe numbet or sluckn1.s. they act.
vise, lhe qucslionaatre asked
f,cuJty me.mben if UIC:y thou&bl
lraioins would belltf equip them
to help J.1IM:Sen1S choose carett
pallu.
..We want 10 find OUl wbal
lhe fuully lhint.s of advise•
metit,"Wt3lherbee said... ll will
help the facu.lly uDdetscaod the
advisory proce.u ben.er artd lO
set- if tbc:y oce.d any advise:rnen1

uaining."
Wca1herbec said advisematt
should be. a eoopcrali,.·e task be·
(wttn 1dvi,St-f and student .1od
that addhion.a.1 training on the
part or tbc adviser m,y·bri1g. a
better adviscmeot Cllperlentt (Of
both.Wulberbce said advising
should become a mentoring pro
ceu.
S1udcnts also mu.11 take 1n
active role.W�thetbee said.En·
s11ring actuality cd..ea1ion icaa1s
! �;!.ing the proptt class:.s,
:i!h

She ,uggcsted Wt studcna
cOfflC prepared to aft advi.scmeet
mce1in1 in.stead of simply 1:Uow
ing 1be adviser 10 pick ud
choose lhc:ir dus schedu.1,es for

them.
"lncrus.cd contac1 be1w«"
facuhy•ud Sludents 1.nd SIU·
dcnu' involvement in edu,e, .
liorw proc:� arc basic com·
.ponerics.of acadefl:ik �vish11." ,
said Daniel Fto1t. IA author of
handbook$ on oeadcmk advise-·
mc:01. -Jbese activities c:tn in·
crease studcn1s· involvc:meftl in
lhe colleae community ...
Weatherbee also suuesti
lhu students approach 1heir ad•
vi.sers with aay academic related
pn)blems. tnd they should Sttt
he.Ip if�hey have (lueslioos about
their academic studing or if
1hey are havlog uoubie with a
clus.

College celebrates fifth annual
International Awareness Week

., Rkurd Mkbruk
Btn1al Ntw•, Snvle�

S1uden1s a1 8urtalo S111e
Collqc �Y discowr an iittet·
UliOftll flavor 10 some of 1heir
dUliti lhis wect.as the colkae
pttparc$10ct.lebn.le its fiMaa
a.al lattniatloHI Awarues.s
SCllts. • uniom p-esm, and ocherWec
c:oflqeadmlnitltaM>n.
�Col �tclnlffn.
The board or tru11eie.s mUJt like!;��=::;:
appl'Ovc lbe ICll'Cb commi11tt's he bas become a mete exlCUioa tiOGII Sducatio9 Commiucc is
all fatt,1,lty members
tncOUrqi•a
.
olche1rmotlbcc»r.:toctm«1
rccotnmcftdalioo fot clwlcc:Uot.
£pa. -.1'1) heads lhc JClfdl co,m. tor Thomas l:po," MIiia said. to mate a pttsuca!loet oe an i•
t.emat.ioaa.J topic in at teas.I oae
n:lillet, ,ad a "'¥)rity o( cbc 16-- ..He. terva as.a NCC ltlidd."

----·ttP"'

p<wate funckaillria operllions ror
the March of Dimes l" White
Plaios.
For 17 )'ell's be.fore joialnJ
the March of Dimes, Grude WU
vice president of Citicorp in a
aumbet of Mks and marltct.inJ
positions..
Grudt Is a Certified F1111d
RaWna &ccuti� whic:hb auaio
ablc only aner being a full-time,
paid ftmd-tail« for five ye.ws. A
fM•hOur c.um must be: tlUSI to
become a CFU for Unc yeatS.
then the CfRB is ttvicwed ton:·
DtWthcstat\ls.
Ctatlde said he bcnmc i"ttt·
eslcd i:n fund-raisi:nawhen I.be�
p,ort\llliCy de\'ek>pcd at March o(
Dime$.. Ht.taid lheposilioriwu
appcalio, w him bcc:at.nc people
l*'t wilh their money ror a good
cause rather than profil fOf Lhe
oomp,uy.
••
Gra"de, who is also a
Canisi11s College pc:sa·lectl.A'tt on
w 1opc orrUDCL:ntsi.,,_ cstlmMed
he has raised mort tlwl $100 mil•
lioadwin,his fund-rais.i�earcer.
Hesaldll,e-·""""Pf>=
of hi&het ed...calion is inltttlt1t1g

of1heirclassc,..
'"This is�w:1ytoge.t theca.
tln:('()ll,tlit C0mr1'Hily aw� Of
iotema1.011al sitiwiou. evc•u.
people:. pixes to make. the coJ.
lqe community much more SICCI·
,hive 10 in1er.a1ioaal silua·
lioas..'" said lostyo 8etl0wilz.
chairperso11 of the College Sea•
ate lft1etnational Education
CommiHce.
lD addilio11 10 the i•-class
ptt:SeDIMioas. a Co.II weeitolfoc111ty lttttates ls lllltd up aad a
meal ot iatcmaliOMI cuisioewill

be.served.
Members of the £nalish.
pbi,losophy and religious stlMlies..
sociolo,y, OK arts, geography
aDd p&anoina. f0tti.J11 lanpage.
atid clemcritaty cduc:uioa dc..
p,rtments will discuss 1opics
saJina rrom -How 10 Gel Di•
\'on:ccl alld Uwc HappUy Ever
An«- to -JudaiJm ud Islam: A
compamo•••
further iaformalioe cu be
obWDCd by t'Ootacli-.: Keucth
Meraht 11 878-4$03 Of 818·
$412.
'
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Softball team extends unbeaten streak So close,
yet so
far away
Che/us, Nahigian
,_
and Schubert score

1be Buffalo S&Me WOfflitfl'S
toltball team kept ilJ 1111bcuc.
•llrelk:IIM�lhaf*rolwi�<MI'
lhe--ofTochool·
acY �. Tbe Ber1111s· u•
be.11n scrcak: k "1CIW up 10 ei,pll
'The. 8t.ft.1als. woe the fit1t
-64-t,q;Mi.,lhepmc
�IWONN.,"
R.I.T.'s Da11icllc Nowtl
SUl1ed off Chtpmc with. home
ruuo'tu JU.T. up 1.0. The ra.t
banct, Nkolt SdliUe, hit. Si:n&k
Uld ll&tt sooted on a sacrifa Oy
10 ;'Mil tht Tl.lffl up 2-0. R.I.T.
tddcd TWO mort NM io the 61\h
i11ain1,
The Beaaals tiedthe iamc ill
the SCCOCld hu1l11g as kft f,eldcr
Jamie BIOWII hit asirtgleintoright
(11tld., whkhscorcd shortstopnmi
Tbumu. Later In 1hc sccood.
R.LT,'scoapcai:nbnlfttMulla
c.ommhcd two coasccuti\'C arors
wbk.b JoadLd the bases.. Brown
5C'ORd the 5CIOODd mor.
Three NnJ in thetounb inn.iQJ
and uochet in thetb:Lb eanacd I.he
win for 8SC. Bengals' co-ca,iwn
Mequ Hill wu 2 for 3 with a
double. w one R.81.
HUI lined a sJnalc up the
midd� Ml &he Cowtlt inoing which
hh R..LT. pi1tbcr Mwy Hopn in
ttJefOl'Cll1Daiabe1ricdeoP'Of,CC'I
her face. HiU Wilted off tbe f,eld
ud was take DO a Rocbcsler hos·
pil&l-lhepmcs.
c.idxr Rot,;o l.,Msyhad ...
ochct itroD.g gamc: u she uct a
triple: and rwoRBIs.. Browt1 wet1t
two f«throtattbt plaattodul
oac RBI. Pitchc:r Kari Ra.}'fflOlld
got thewin..allowing six hits;. two
walks aad S&NClt OUl IWO.
"'We weren't bittlna lhe ball
wdl."said lkn&w,' he.s coach

°"

hat tricks in loss

.,,.. �

Spo,u Editor

G"' Swffl1771, k<onl

foe.;..

Cboryl Dlhsquak
in oo a pitch opimt R.LT. Dlhsquak rw:b<d !we on ao
tm>r IUld bit an l.mponant dooblo l.o tht -.I pmt ortl,e doubld>tadu.
Suclylloluodcr, "lt,wpriscdmc,
we: just c:oulda'1 seem 10 ae1 oo
net. I'masswnitia, or bopin.,. W:
weather hid something do v.ith
i1."
The sccoad SIMC IU11ed off
almostCAIIClJyastht.flnaonedid.
Now.t: tilt• afpJe t0 lead off the
same and seored on the otxt play
as SdlilJc bi1 asaerif,ce ny eocea
&c:r. The difrcreDCC for lhls lltl'II:'.:
i 1 would beJU.T:s Oflly naof the

'°

-

1be BcncaJs t.railcd 1.0 ut1til
lbe footth irinhlt when Cheryl
DiPuq1.ialecb:ibkd itlto kn field
ud Brown was walked. Alison
B.ris t.aJM in 10 pinch run for
Dihsq1.11le and scored on. a
Dubbed 'pickle' when R.tnce Wict

plt1t:h hit and bi1 1 sii,.a.Je to left
field. Brown later KOrCd on ao
R.Bllio.,.k by cenia rlCldcrNicoJe
Cttfenai 10 male !be 5COR: 2-1.
• to the si.uh limi11a. 'Tbwn111
ruchcd baseoo u error by R.I.T.
.-O,,Cl,eooo Kucen. She ed
vaoced tO thitd aftu a PC'rif.ce by
Dih$qu&1e &Del a ,rouDd but to
I.bird btse. Thea, wtiik MelWI,
Ktllney was at the plate. R.I.T.
plld>ct'!'h,:yRacb """". pitd>
thal gotpast clldlaAlinaJmtow,
aJioMQJThwnan IOsleal home for
lbeBalcaJs' ttiird n111.
"luyaAquiflOeamed the win
as she aJ)owed six hiu, 1wo walks
..
&nd'11'UCkoutoot
Both pmt$ WCR Closet than
the Bengals are used IO. Hollllldcf

said 11111 wu 1ypitll or a pme
-,ainstR.LT.
"R.I.T. is always good; Kol
lander said. ""They swept u.s last
year."
lnlaimAl.hktic DircClorJerry
Boyes wasainoq the crowd of
about 2$ wbocameootdcspite thc
cold wcathtt. Roya said he tries
to coo,cto all the home llffleSIJld
i.s pleaed whb the womeo•s soft
ball,prog,an,.
"'Wbca yov cry IO evafiwe W:
succas o l any� you have
t0 )ook u its SC1CCeS$ over a )oQg
pc:rlod of time,"' Boyes siid.
-S...Sy has bad llw.
"11us am bas lht WC111 and
p()ltaliaJ '° dO well I.his SCISOft...
be said.

--

,,,.Howc\u, based Oft the �)'k
theSabtc$ play, it 'NOU)d flOl shock
me at an to sec them go very rar
inthepLa)'OffL
Ranc:mbcrthe 199SN<::wJcr·
sey OeYils? The Devil$ wue a
&cam that prided itJelJ on its abil·
by IO shut dollffl. lbc oppositions'
1,oalsoottts. lbcDevils' oalytNC
supc:nw was, ll'ld still ls, lhcir
p;.. The D..ils bic,,dcd,)OU111
with\'CICt'Us.�onlyadVMtige
the 199S Devils had. which the
Salfts _ ,, e,pericoce.
OerCftSC and a<>a)aclillJ win
in the playoffs. Colrw;idet1taJJy,
tbese are 81.1IT1lo's bi,aut
-...i,s.
Thollp'.IJeSabreslook"')'
aood, there is J.Ome beady
c:ompetioo CbM po1e:11twty awaits
--.. """' lhe...
l'lliUdctplllaFl-lsthislhe
-thlt Eric Un(l,oj plays lhe
way nu)'One 1111 he&$ cipllbk
or pl1yia1? Tho ooly .-.y lhat
coold"-ilifhe_tbc......
pooo100on,•to a S1a1cyeup,
Doa't bet OIi it! Tboop Ibey llfC

"""!'w��r.:=e-:

begifting or the game .,.. Horesh
Slid, "t>IJt WC tOI OW' Kl lOl,dhct
ltlds:tartcd10p!1yas,tc.am.We
really W'lftttd co win on OW' own
..
�raeld.
8SC 6Al"1btoy
3 overthe Dc.11 17 mfouies or the
pmetotake a 11·7 kad. With :40
seconds io 1,0 until hatrtJme,
Nahigian l:tlotc-hcd her seeot1d
the lead to
of the day
l l•8�at tbch&IJ,
..AtbalNmeCKJIOOIICh !Old us
· Rugby season starts. IO Ny i.ft lhc game because we
wcresdll inii."Horc:shsaid.
Six inb1utt:S Into I.he $Clc-ond
The 8- Stooc Mad Dcgs
RuCb>'a.t>opcncdd,dr"""'8 .... half, Nal'liCWI look bet co.ch's
Kt1withaben&,""fDDltheirmt wonb to heart. scori� her third
S-Oil of the pmc and eu.ufog lhe
.....306.
Tbe Mtd Dogs tn.vcled t0 Bc:t\gll$'dtficil tO 11·9 with23:S4
the most taleot.od 1eam this side or
kftlOplay. AllcaJ'leriythc:nscon:d
ae-.ie-.........i.,pt,ytn
Colorado. thei.r bia,e:si weakness
&be next two ,o&Js or che came co
will be uposed ycc 11,ai.ll. I wilJ lmctl'S� TheMldDop utcnd their lead to 1�9.
win a Scuky Cup bdOrc Ron WCD1on1DloselhcirSIICClnd11CSC.9-0.
Sch1.1bert neucd her hat trick
IO lhcPilL1tugh men's dub.
lmtalldoc:s!
· New Jersey Devils. As• lifo
TheMadDcgspla)<d'°"lb in and HcathctTbwlcscored her third
1,oalo( lhe�wil.bl l:SSkn
lona R.an.ge:r fai1J hale10writc lhis bodl-,odd;j00ta1Jowa1ry if! the pmc, but lhat WU aJJ lhc
howeva', r must be objective. This lneitl<r- 0Ny"""1t)'poldS ofTeruethe Bcnpls would gee.
D..iltammigbtbc--tbc .........., .... USC.
Alleat,e:ny adckicl 1wo more
ont Iba< btO<lgbt Loni �y.o,
goals aftd hdd the 8eftga1$ tc:iQrc.
the swamp. You hlYC to kwe the
kllforthclast J l:5Softhcpmc
lllcbonCanlsiosCollcgcatldlhe
addidOn of a center with the t.akllt
'°$CC\ll'Clhewin.
of 00., Gil mour. Rep,11= of SOllhBu«iloMcn'sOubinar'OW'ld.
"'We teally want.od this will."'
whal bis own pla)'tft tblDl<' al>out robizl�•l p.m.in()$.
Horcsb s,Jd, ""They hid a simllw
him, Jaque$ t.cMaitc will haYC hk -Pait.
. roootdto uscomifta fo'°the'�
-""'
....
'lh,MadDcgs
tum displ1)it1& more discipline
buc. we got �I)' tlrod at lhcend.
thma M.armc btiuali,o,i. Addtothe ingrrt:#pllycrscandlllOllldlike.lO They tepc NBlling dowlllhc clock.
cqu.atloa Seotl.Stevcns, WhoUI· SIWICmyoacncrcsll:dMJo-,N ud out offense wu«lmina hick
IClffllO-,pactia:.
chon the bdc deteuc in hockey,
. _ .. bold-,n... tO pl1y dcJCflse, so that m.adc, it
aJoa& wi1h M.wt1 BIOdcw,whoIs
hard ror 1,11 '° run at them otrca,.
lbcbcstiooJ-i•tbe cloy and Thundly ..... llelcl -.
siwly," Hon::$h lddcd.
l>J>OttialltxGt,ytbcCiol>oC...
ConfCtUICIC DO( umcd Domiaic,
• The Baapls DC.Ill game 1, at
Robat
Club
Sm4
..,,.
ud )'OU ha...e a 1Cam Id. IO m:wch
Dmo.-W.bt,taltxofpq,lc 3 p.m. Sawrday "1.cM9Ynt.
ialothefiG&ls.
. '"Wcimp,oyed IOOpcn;lCtllon
11N OWr 114111.J Uf 1M &s,. ....,._Hl_and..'I ev�rythloa
ye&iuday,.. Horesh
�m Co#f/�re"" ""'1oJft will N -pq,lcl>lil__..... Mid. "'Jr we pl.ay like that at
p,o/illdIn Monday', iuw.
ftirmcn....._c.lllU• �-�-p od�".
o:.;•88.'S-9511«ao.Adnl.
87S. 3187.

Do the Sabres have what it
takes to win the Stanley Cup?
Aroo:tid1his timclastyear ,
the OAly qt.JCSticxl lhe S'uffalo S.
brc$ had'°PfWa' WIS whethefor
not Pu 1.aR:,ntaine Ind/or Domini,c
Huck would be wtaring those
spattlitlJ DC'WUAifotmS 1NI ll"C all
lhtnge iDBulfaklo.
Howewct, wiUl the dawo of a
new se.ason, aod new jerseys,
oomes a griUicr vcnion or the s.
brcs. Even w ilh the lou or
LaFontalae.. Burr.lo bas ffWl&£Cd
)o become the CfndcrcUa team of
lheNIIL.
Due 10 the 1,oahudf11a or
Hasek.thes.tw-esaeewtt.otlylhe
number lhrce scc:d io lhe Eurcm
Confacnoe.
• '
ecm &he: sc.so. sunoc1 ir
)OUhodlOld-oboro11ow,
boct,y lhe- would coq,ilc
onc:oflhebeA.rec:udlUIU&NHJ....
-o1 .........,_,.,._.,
l))OU ___ laupodM,
US2J)'OIIIWOlllclbcdlect.eoilma

Tbe Bu(ralo State womeft's
1,1CfOSSC ttam was In pctfcc:t J)O$.i•
liontorcgis1crthcir6rstwioorthc
scasoo at h&Jf\ime or lhc:ir e,.inc
_agai...All�Ji!W'!!'!�Y�
Rowcvtr, the �ngals r.m out o!
s&amiu at the end or the second
half went on lo Jose their sixth
pmeo(thcSCSOft.16-11.
TbeBttlgals (ell bdliodeatly
a. i.ft the game s.o. be.fOtC Skell
Schubert pul the Bcncals on tbc
board with her fin.t aoaJ or the
a.am,e. 1ft th eocxr cwo lltld• hatr
miftU'les., lbe Bengals would scor e
\hroomoretimcsIOCUt thcAJJcp,.
enyleadto$-4,
Ga!i Hotesh scorecl berfounh
goal or the seasoo. while Mt:Uua
NahiJian 111d Ann Cbelu.s each
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Pllge 8

The roiat of Buffalo Stale Colletfe

Objects thrown from dorms
have Student Life concerned

•1-
&nfOl"!��rvitt

n.c Saadear ure otr" has
ftlCOl'IUDCOODd new, 10ugber SIOC•
6oos fot8afftloS-Collqc,w.
daltabmd,ulkyo(""°"""'ob
j,cUOU1oldonnio'")'wi>dows.
'lhoda-lhe._.__
ilhmcnts., ruldenc Sh.ldcatlwbo
... r.....,piloyof-..tlw>a,
out ofwiodo...willbc....,Jpod
IO&notbt:(.roomoocampas.. Sn..
lose

==�=will

hi the event tNl a stodetlc i.s
.......,ofthrowln1anobjtttouo
of • window, Col1c1,e Judicial
Board would bw' the srodca.t's
caw: Ind dctcrmllle pit (or in.oo,.
cencc) aswdJ as pueishmeoL
"'So far the board membtn
hl¥C beal suPP!!)rdvc or doina this
...-...�-saidKadl,yuWlnl,

cUrc.ac.. otsn.dcat ure.
,,,.,,..,.ob)ects.,.orcbm
wiodows viol.Ira 'IP to 6ve Nits
ot .... Code o(Rlahts. andRaporisa'bilitia For Students.
which il tbc written Policy that
!O'letllS BSC. b abo violates at
least ooe Jaft1Ctiora of lhc niles
lisr.ed Ul·thcRaideoce Ufc Su,..

�'rcdoiqtbccampaiplO
--·saldwanl,wbo
wnMethe IOUl,hcr tanCCions. "We
doa'c wuc co u.ocdoe people.
\lle�rcdoing this 10JRYUII people
&cm aeai., burt.
• -sorarlhepcoplowbothrow
objects 01.1t or wiodow1 have
ml$$cd. bl.It it's only a matla' of
tinw bdorc we: have a serious in,.
lft tbc put, ltudtt!U fouod adca.l..ticn:,omc,c,neislui. This
gwJ1y or throwi.n1 Objects from is aprcvaiti¥C�"
dorm windows rccdvod writuD
Swdtliu have dW'OWQ MicJel
.
such u paper, water, pumptios.
WVDtnpc-., ._.
�)orwereordcft:dtopay
for dama,u their behavior may fn:mdorm windows.
bavec.aacd. Wards.aid.
More objec1t seem to b e
Studeot Ure. Raidcnc:e U!e thrown dwio.g sprln1, aad most or
aod .... Colleet Joclicial s,-. the throwina seems t0 be dooe
baYOpl-ac:ampolp olpoot· (""111he'lbwffl.Wanlsald.
<naodcamposldcYlsloobu!lclios
Allhouah lbcre are DO rewi th slopfts _.. as'1bink:.l111 o(
lhrowiq IOIDdh!a, out the wu,..
S« Dorms Page 7
dow? 1lllNKAOAINr'

---
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Inproved technology may 9r
may n�t.iinprov.e education
.,

___

&fl.IOI Nn,s St"rvkc

IDcrttstd lee""°"'IY .. lhe
t.,... ...-;.,blpThil wu a maim COpic or a
video ClOO!CttOCC lbunday iDthe
Buice, Comrnu11Ic.doo Ce111er
tiokd"l'heNewN>liclJalwnloy:
How Do Wo Compdein a Clw:11·
m, Envlromnral...
The live tt.lc1ooeJauce. •l·
teadod IDO$lly by Buffalo S1ate
Coli<tt racutoy aod ltalf, aUow.d
·viewers to l.ft1met with the �
aram by atbcr wi., or pt,o,u.,
In ques&iom and rcspoases..
1'lie three pueli1ts, Gilbert
Wbit.auf, prorCS$0C' Of bulillCIS
aclnunistnlion 11ttbe umversio-oC
Mld>l.... Judilb EIIO<>,clwlcd·
lorofMiDtlt:IOlllS&llecolqcsand
universities, f.Od Coastan1iK
Cunis, p,aidcnlofae- Um·
va'Sity,debMcdlhcbmc6tso(har
nw.i.nc tcdmoloa:Y to UICft&IC the
lew1 of cducacJoe ia Amcrieu
univcn.iticl aodtlOlleges.

..............�1&1-..

'lllroop-andsbort
'TbeBSC pud was critical of
-lhey-lhepo,si• someolthe comelusiomdmvn by
bllldtsotavir1ull"collcetwld,. Uie telcco11fueace paacl, and
001 walls"dwoupiotc::nictive ... .strcuod wortioa oa Jmprovioc
tduc-Mbittel£,ralha'thulayitl1
....Wteupliobaodoclocooftm,c. so m!Xh import&tlOc oo �
lopcal adVUIOtS. They 
The� laudedlhesuc- wortia, iothe best i.ft1Cn:St or lhe
- - of-- aod studau:s., wu:ad of juist cryiog to
t<dloological ......... clw,ev- tcq>upwilb�.-.oiop
tnlcollep-�"-ah cal advaoocs.
TtdlDology is only a tool
"Aa:as(toblp-) doWhh whM. WCwbh,said Ditlter•
• iJ DO Joaga: &ilC depcodcDt." aid Goallcb.
-.pn,si.Jlheidcaofclhw,ce
'"lbe.U..ohiqtba<bolhers
me wastbowbole Mkaof "wemus:t
........... -optioo.
Alta lbc two-bour coore.r chan&e, - ..... cbanat,' •said
"'J ocnainl:y l'Wo
OiollC:r>Gottlieb.
eac:e. BSC bcld iesownpant.1, with
Ma,y O.vls. cbaupenoo or tbc lzcwelhould� but aotwi�
bu.d.oess depa.nmeot. Raymond out rtfltictioo. 00t ror tbc sake or
wumom1.1 ,cbaltpenoo or Ille cbaoCt. andjust doloa ,, CtOPPl>Y aod pluUling dcpan· -,1,ody's doina iL•
meat. Gail Dinter-Goalleb,dcaD ol
The telccon!crcau wa.s
1111URI and.social ,c:ieocc:s. Stevm spoosa,d by lhe urtioo, i-,,.
K,plan. c1w or ans aod humani· maCem:r.AdditiorlaJ wormadoa
1ics. aad moderator Alu ootti,oalbjcc:te111bcfouadootbc
-cbabpenoooflheCol- wd>1tbap11www.-

....
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Sextuplets born in Stony Brook
hosp� la.st month give� scholars�
HBWYORK-'lbeparcnos
of Qu,eeas se:,,1u�et1 may have
to wony about when: their DeJtt
batch or diapcn is comiai rrom
-butthey DO )Ollgcr hl.YCIO frtt
about K'Ddi-,: the sb COUe,e•
'Ille l'ft'ldtoo of SW. Uol,
.
ven.lty or New Yort at Scooy
Broot bas offered Bcw=rty aDd
Rocco 8ooitllo rou,.-s<hol·
at.tiii- r...- lbcir two waa &lid
!ow dau.ptcn. tbc Dally News
fo

'°

re:portod in aa edition pri111lcd
rtttfltly.
" I'd lite to thiat or Stony
Brook as bei--, part or tbal vii·
la,ic h tal:e$ IO rabo a cbitrJ.'" aid
Sbittey Strum l'.auiy, Pffsideat
of Stooy Brook.
Keaoy ,aid sbt bOpcs lbat
che scbolariblps, which are
wotth $81,000 combl.aed. will
mike Ufe • little easier fot lhe

-

SIOrty &root's Unlvers.l�y Hospl•
I.ti.
Tbe new parefttS named
tbel, muldple olfsr,ri•a Triroa
i

d

:�:· ,�:!� � ::::
� lkt1y Hd Soetla luq11el,
Parents ud �cs wuedoo
iaa fioe Moaday. Wd tbe par·
e•ts' Llwycr, Kcvi• Mesc:ath.-_
1bey'rc,dl>i•a an-. woo
dert'ut," besald. '"They•re 1he
kYUly Jkla.icUu. n, pvc bcallhtest aroop oc ser.tupktS
everbonl.·
birtb to tbc six oa Match 24 u.

--1.o --
-.....�--SUB,.........

Nowlhal spriac" ben, apeet to-lUld'l.""d dmlsoa lloopl
t'Ulcrum, w- .......... " pidared .-.
played a Id l.o lroot oltht�pbtll sc..ci..t Unioo!,
.-tl7,
-W..thtFolmsa.-are..-...i
io...-s..teColleat-bytbe-.,tUoloe

u.

lhroupthtmandatory-tadhilyftt.

...---·-·--.-JI

......

Opinion

USG: Serving students
or themselves?

Politic.al �tement or terrorism?

_.....-.-- ....."""�--

IIS4mD4l'.-. .. J".....,,,_ __ • .,
__

W.Cup! ll'tncwlya,_.silioe
I�lftdlt,ounckit:clc:..
oot C'YICII tdhb iD 1be cxmEort ..,..uso
-lllcy'tipPCSfflbCbWOIIC!
M.1$si\<ICVIC:IDCie$atUSO(I
\lie inilia.b bcalUc app11t11dy die
wordshaYC 00 � IIOtbe"lc.t
enbl_p-) -are ffl(llt'e, al:iu.ftdaot than
uwal.M011sudc:olshaYC bcstioleD
..,..,,."' _
but fam.lly, wort ud school cu

.._-U.S.o/lltittlr"""*,......__,....,._.

,.._ ...

Imlll:iml

�Ml,__...

.....�...,,--
__
___..._..

___...,._.,__U.S._____.,._,.,...._
.,..,,._.....rc,........._llllplJ),.
_ .,... ____ d _____ ....,._
..,....,CIIC.. �ICNISl2)1m..S.. .....SiDl98S.He..S9W;OCbcll'l,wl:aca:iaa ...

--·-..
--.,....-�
....--Mdt,,,1,m,4-·
.-.-.i--tr-.,
_ ..___
-..oor1_,..,._.....,_..,.,....,.

__ .._.,.... ll&._ ... ,,. ....

--.00""7.,_tdoooor,fl,,ddr

1p:a.,.v,m.

,...._v,....,1�a11opaidlbe.,;....
layfcc). wtio USGls1111ppolOd10rcp
ft:Selll. mwtbolcl dlc:m rcspoasible.
IA 'l(MI � USG memben
from lbe � ..:1mlalstnlioo
�outtbudC,clllldllPPO'«ld

_____...,_

....... ,,_

-..-

iDlobccodncUWOMd as• tcNIOr
krltw&om.ibei111thns1noppor,
a.nil)' 10wort fot�and gaia
IOfflt. pu,cml c:xpcric::mlc.but it was

__ ....

or USG ,wcu II) be mwinc the

........,flllllt.
•
Sn:e.tac:o-�bc:ntm..SflOIC..tl:)eyl)drmrNall:Cll'.......... tbl:Cyp:d
pcqllewe ... 11dlias?Whcn��S...c:a1e�durtlylWbcaddwic1t1p�IIII:*" ..,..,-,Wby,V____ paidlcr-""1<1d.do...,._,.,...,
�k ....Wto111 .....ai'WICpcqica�IOMS10IG'inCWt:CU*)'.0Dcellacrimc::IJw=
paidlcr,-paidlcr,t,a.....,...______ k__.,_....
llld�llftiiOl'la.(Juilta:.am,cm',.lljMdk,-..'sbCJmbialdocm't�ilric,kAa:t...t.
-...-�._... _______ ......,,. ... .,,,.d,,..... ...
Wfff'YIIIIOdlm::ftCII! Hey, -,tie lwcdO'Mi:\tiab c...,.'Mlln&IONltonliitmel

PoHtiql statement

-Jd>.lf,.. .... ...,c,,..
c:111meanwlllllt•�che
saait)lot-lcloltka�
1",a).dle-r.o,ity""
scadl'bbd)Qa "'lroltllo.mda'"(••
bdl-..-)-...,, ....
dc:alwidl•oplnlmtlm•"laitudc"
-....,.-Yabaddq.lloo<wr,·
dotioa"'l'limcll8SC(lall '93·

tometoolllC)' .Aflcrtll.tbeyn..
po...itoopenddme�lordaa Tbcseeft'ons catc Cbc:m away

"'
::;:�....":l:>:t!. ""�

How ltllly.rOl'C:IIIIIMChmust bc10be a plllriotlDd )'CC liYCUI fCU'of R:tl.UmlllllO)'Ollt bomdltld.
Sakflcc-=o(ca-lRAbr:xdlerBrimfaac:D.
. "**''MIOMS«aAcadmcl�ID•jl.lyleatdal.lPClll ll)c:nillpilODbapoliiic:II
t1111Cn1£aHtbonllbcd•U"'1p:iliccbmmiD�ldllldafll:r&,nq:ldcebc11oO.di:Sdoa:,110Mlid
..... poc:,plc.HilllllCCDCllll.. lliq,le.SM:lpi-lqllftlpaltlcldlCllldltmnl.
-d---·ftlly--ld,eloftodoctodleUiood-••
--•Bocllil>pllm.My.,.--•lRA-Ood..m...i.""bo"""""'llooo
,......l3oclill>,....1te_...... _..,,...Bapilii....
M:Am::dclll-bccmlc bcbti\oSlfttilbhcd;a..Sld\mdl)dplllipaceDiie()x:tn.
Mylini)yklodleU*d_lcr_-....l3oclill>--..,..Smy.,.-for
..........,,......,...,.paidmdia1>""'°.Somy_..,pma11c.,.-ftodmbclaatbcm.
•
,
o.a.,,,.....i.....,..dbow.,.&,p,b_,,.....__paid,...dia1>-.•;,ao
---a,d,,U.S.m!-1i..nlyio-lilsdslii1>""'
lkiMPemlC:mkna�Hecld.actmRalmbil�acidlOClldilllmlDptilc:lqUIICl,.He
�oqicy�tomMC1----.1.-mc:att11t...fwkathid)'e.dlocimdc-bylma
O:nQl)'mtClllba'balcnj.icfw:llbb�-�iD�W'alllklll.

dltclC cxoc1,11i:we bolrd ma:nbas bad
o/ratdyto0Cid�1>Cbcu'lli.pmds.Jbow,JwasoncolWtD.
Ooo'c gn me WJOllC. I 111111)1;
•
apitl:SISllpcnds.Tbeynaacces:sity
In dudoyof-"""°"""'
dcaeuodmd.bot""-""'"'°

drdllN:swbowillll:'a'bcltlCl)ci.sCCidwDCbcllllilcdS...fara�
Ood---willbc_to...,.,bct_a..,,._,,_,,,_
0..,SWHI />NJ«)lfOP/,yEdJ/4r

beOlll.y�bc:b:cbcttforone
"""'"""""� WUJ Ma'->' (ii
-libWiDlm--lor
__... __(&
eludi111 l:tipcods) was slifflckoL
lmqlncmyMJWC111bmdlea;ccu..

...,...11o1..,......

......

lcuKCni1Yloct0�tius11>
___ .i,. .. ....,..
ucions. Nil 1118 USO dm&al off'ICC.
.... h ........... dle�pie

,....,............_,,.

uso ... _ ... ,,_
or.....,-....,,..,. ..
mwt noc: fcqea tbq wort for us. I
Qedrotlslaatoftieodlbl.ldland
DIOMI. (Pict MIY subject.) 81.ll asl
tbcm lb(Mt die 1imcJ I pmbod lhclD
UlllolCCUll•�OWOIIJl)tillic
_
-.-lf)OUdoocel>
q.Tholb_Ofiy __
dlctciso,wollicr-klQIIICUSO
pmndwilla:iw,cta-Whlr11p

.... ..... .,...,...........

-- -�

..,....,_'°""">'_ -_,,,. ___ -11.........,,...........,...11ey.

ne-.ui:':!:'.:����.,:�-:=;�m::=�:=.:::: :, -

sp,an- arc Ol.c of COClliO&. As C1·

........... ,.......(199S-96).I,..
_,..,,...,orsao,.;-""'
incrc:MdlOS'SlOIMcb:iAD,S. ('.ftb

......._.,,,.._
c:uc.

officu C.CM'IIIJ'.IOS. Tllis bu�
bccoCbc
die Ct>C. l ba'1'Cyet
IO fiad • IC.ii'of mcft kiod, frimdly
-- Md c:ompcuot people lblD al the
CDC.TI,q,......ny/,dpyou•
uyouwallc_.,.,,,._n,q,
take time 10__,. ,:,,ay qoeaioQ
•scudmlnybaw:,Mldo/wapblive

asmilcoodwir"(ICCS.
BdJ>IAlrlcao.........,lwu
e'ICO more swprbod at Cbc woodc:r,.
r�t trtatmeot I ba¥C rcc:ei¥Cd dmc
Midlime Ip.II.. I am amuod • bow
lbcywWaop�lbcywcdo
iq10belp111C-lunlCClllllylm
pc)rWll to \J:lem. No m.atlU how
muytlmc:$Juot.1dleirdclb(I
'Pffll•,ratdcaloltimclJlerc.ltb
awam,ur,ldos..,,_l1""'
Da'Cl'IIPPCl"IObcbriCIIOCL,�
orapsetat mym-,qucstiom. Eich
lime I -.t for bclp oa my QRICt
seudl. lbey 1ft&l me as iSAdly and
cfflc:katlyuifltwere"'yllntcl.mc
utios-Forebatalooe.lbey._..
nx:opitk-.1bcwonderfvl Kn'lces
lbeyotl'er: rt:sumcapcrts.moctl.n-

p,ocaa

.,...._,......,...ol;,eods...,..,. .... nr,.......,._ICIMoy

. poploooadylD)a'S.)Howe,u,
q,ctldswcteNEVERdcapcdtobc
aSlllldtri11alOlctoal'CC�iDCOIDC.
So, there we were - Ou

Praise for Career Devewpment Center
OvatbcpaaK'IU'al)'ellt'l.l
bavc writleo CDIIQ)' edil!Odals com,.
p&aiftUllliboGtdiffffllllblUCLln
fioally lftdllalitll In May (Yes, it
IOOk me ftYC ycus). ud before I
laYel.....CIOCOlllmelllOOOIIICof
Cbceoodtl!liqslba'1'Capc:ricslQ,d
bctc al Buff Sta.1e-chis beioa tbc
� De't'Clopmeat Calle,, As a
IQldcnc.Jm1uscd10bdqlrCIIOd

==�=!;

�.....\.....a,y.,--...1,
The
lcr1k '97.'98USG
dclaionswiDbc.....llnludlbe

-.--
-�""'°"""

...

lccls op lorra......t.m.Do-
lld\UafaYOt fl:a&.latelkminuleJ
tO find oat lbollt QICQIChe p()li.tion
�Soc:om.dol;::idoi!,oaean
IJ>"'!I Y'¥Sllq-. w\OdY.,..
US().(Byf,o...,.,...........,.....
dmcdwtryfeeis•mnilby.YOII
CM1iR*l10USOt0m'¥Ciltcbllncd
co you;. trarorturlMCly, dds' year's
.....,. ,. .... libly-.)Flmlly.
"'*,bc;:m't.... lr)Olc:mdomoce.
ao10a USOIIIOCCIDc:llldttDdlclll

,_,....,--�

Oot01bt:USOofflcciDitieStladcftl
_ ....
.._ ....job_
)-thclrstl- Unioo-1 Mtfor aco,yotdie USO
bdp, ... ....,. - ooly add .. ................
mepnbe1MW!:forlheacc:Jlerlljob pmcls ICIOIIaftertlkq:officeCGJ"11le oomdtution. a Of:1111 otmlallCS from
IIDid1bcyplaDtbMiaA¢(orJ110C the last mccdria aod atterida.n«
So,IA)'todleCDC.bcp•p 1996?Jpcutbcmllqucscionls:Oo m::ordl.ltb)'CUtmocey.
1bc aood wed. Yoar dJorts we DI> )'OQ.ibe&l:udc:al,Ccd)"Claate-.
IIIO�ICMCC(orlll)') DOWlbal,ou
- ...�n,-o(.
�pa)'iQ&:Cbcmn:,,-llttMq?
1,pca1, dnc ymtbcttMd was
IOC tbc 'MOOdafw Qlstcalcr scrricc
...,._ ... _q,letlyoal• hcanly iDYolwd wida USO. a Pf'GY
yow cmployc,es IO follow lo tltdt
r-lf-,offioe""""'.!'><
Clarification:
"71 Thcwritcrof...,.01articlesandeditorwuppearing
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Food prices will rise 3.5
percent in new FSA budget

Mlcbodl.
NninEdlaor

1'bc F1culty-Studeat As.lo
dldoo _.-1 • ...,... of al
..... SI 10lllloo /or die 1997·
1998sc:hoolyarataaexecutiYO
board meeting Monday aftcr
oooa.
The· bvdJet proposal in
c-luded � from FSA IO
helpAramarkCotp.. with whom
FSA...,.._ 10pro,idccampus
foodservloe.-profiuible.

---

spoke .to the board, claiming
losscsiDucessof�OOOow:r
Chc IUI l'WO yem.
6\'e111ually, tbe board
-- ""'budl" ,._.a "·
Jowioa the pnoe ora meal pt,aa 10
risc4.Spcrccril, nislogtbc mitii
mum price. from $1.SO to $18$•
F-ud�ral,
den.I sbadcots are pracody rc
qu..ct IO buy a meal plul.
Also iacludod i• tho lffiCOd..
mcnt. food prices will Increase
3.S percent: FSA will pay
$24,(XK) fot t1Ub removal (cur•
,todypulby-�thcoom
missioo Aramark pays u, FSA
will go f,om S.2S percait co S
percent, ud food tc:n'ice hours
will ra:DUII the same..
Tbis deal is buocl oa tht pro
jected number or tc$idczt stu:
dcats. If the nwnbct or raJdtcu:s
drops below 1, t 70 or rises above
1,3S2 Che de.al is subjccl_,,..IO far
ther cbulges. -ab it b lilwy
lhat ooly the hours or service

�-...

PlolBlalc.t.o..d-...S
lllliRMI dirccb' of �
sud be_...._,....,,..,
will behlp,-expocu,d.
TbeAnmlrlt..........,a.a
Aid •1 lddidoul piceiecrtllCI
wovJd be lied to ""the coasw:ncrpice itldex fot (ood away from
.......

Sl pe<U,e .
Tbe budae.t wu tbea ap-
pv,odondolllciollyodoptodwilb
oolyrwo-w,cl.. oplftll
lt-Blllkud.l)uoa�wm
ll a lhldc:at boud mcmbtr ud
PSAtr'CUl.lrer,
Gumbs tried �WI)'
..,.._.va111omlbeboudl0
l>iKpriceslllbecomp,spbar
MJltoa and 1obo Maloaey mo,. ruqao&bat ii cou)d be1dh1.1.tf'.Ooocdud ""oocled 10 <lwl.. cieoL Tho,--al leeloded dx
aome JlfOlf&ffl ruod llrwes inthe St birchCDGll'OIJlilllocrenewhich
WU tilled.
budi<t ,._.a.
-- ... .,,._....
-erpodlbl<dle!'I'*"
lioes as r"uows: board or ditec- INICY"'wollldaothesameway u
--SS,QOO;CooultyllUdalt- lbepostoftlc:oudbowllo,olley."
scric.s - rercniq to tbc closina or tbclc
$50,000; lectu:re
'
$10,000; president's office- twoCID'lp'1Sopenrdouwbk:bDO
SS0,000: R.esideace Life - loqe:ruistbecauleofeoosiAeot
Sl 9.SOO:SOldaltUfe-S14.SOO. open11o,-.
The propammin, rwld total
Tbc phann.cy will lose
wu 1be """'·.,.. ,_mooey S9,000d0riqlbe1996-19971b
wa sbit\cd from certain lines
c:aJ yew. '!be FSA bud&t( 111d fl
ccbc:r l.itlCl. Most D01able WU the UtlCC commiUCC mcoat.mClldcd
puidcot's ctisc:n:liooary li11e; i1 • iac:n:ue in biRb coecrol pills
--IOS50,000.dow11 ua-oofiali<,_..._
from S1S.OOO In 0:ie·oniiiw bud"'I'm very disappointed,'"
"',._.a. The mouoo pwoc1 o....,._ "lbopo.;.""' r-.
with ooty OCIC member cuti.Q& a WC doe't lose ODO or ooly IWO
(-),,..._;e,iolbcaMin>
oay-.
1bc �I'S li.DC WU tbe $UNY system.'"
oalyliao-iolbefinal""4<1
ID <>""'t busineo$. lbet.o..d
than In the oriJUl&l budl'tt pro- approved raising the muimum
payment for a. lecturer from
poAL
b.wu,..-,y_.-lby S7,500toSIO,OOO.
UICboetdlOINftmoncyfrompn>-,
'Ibis i:noetiQJ WU tebedoled
gnmmirig liocs to prevent an i:o- afta- the bol!ldcould DOI IFCon
ronn duriaa
pil
pills. 'Jbcrd'oro. a month's wonb
'Ibis was the last meedq of
of pills wUJ rcmaJ.o a& $9 and lbe 1�1997 FSA eo.d.
Wubiq-... wlll-11,

-·--Olris
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STUDY ABROAD
FAIR
•

Th4rsday, April 17
Assembly Hall
12:15 - 1 :30 pm
EXPLORE THE
POSSIBILITl=:S!
get information
and �in prizes!
Spo nsored by the Office of lntemational Education
. CIB�Ha/1416
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CopcertReylcw

Aftor..-ti·ood-
iag llld fflOle� Hdmd
has fi..Uy rdcnod "'Afttrtaslt....

Next lo "'Mculimc... dais is Hdmd'I

_,.........

..._by__
......__

-dlat-ldhl,,e--_otr � 1'be, IOI& is. &ata

llosaD1bc
- ol-U-· ood "'Bet-

_,
,__, .... ....., ..... �

album reac.cd lD the
lu&Sl.lfflOlldls.llnt
s.iiclOdly.�1**
SlitCb U Ul IIC more

--pobl!dty
tad,,....... r...:;,,

&RM t()$Clt;. bind lite
Helmet co1ti111,1e to
mal:e musk Che way
lhcy WUI iulCld of
dwi&:ia, lheb' $1yle to
conform 10 wh•t is
popular.
Ald,ouJb
lO rouow the rormwa
SCI by lheit dc�I al•
bum •strap It On,"
""Aftc:rtaste""failslObe
as heavy and raw. 1be
album is midi more
mdodk�aypre
...,..,11,um.ondp·
wist Pd lead sinp
Pogollomi""" souods
ifl $0fflC S0D&1 rD0re •
like a slflla' lhaD lhe Bt1mct•, 'Aftc:rtalte' b 1D AOftl now.
screamer Heltl'ld fus
are- used 10. Ooo't
'#On)', he tma't lllfflOd inlOBarry ., .... ,-..rocq,ooolbdrlaR
a0,um,·11ctty,-.....,..,byr...
Muilow.
Wbco "Purc,"lhefd$11n1Ct andlbcprcss."'Nowyoucube
oo the album. btgias with l'faint dmppo;Alal,1-Jbt, ..... you
..-..,,.....ooc1boilsi..odle exactly what you warued;'
Mlfcm:--,orirfHel""' Hamiltcelin,gs.
hu allldc fllllOUS. itboc:omcsde.
taste" offtn is '"Ruovation,"',
thc wait bas bomwell wonb iL
The best tr8Ct 0G Cbe tlbmn "1>icb-,rilbaM\*...,.rirr
is �WbatYOI.I Wamed." a ud e.plodco IAIO a loop,,g IW"'

----·After.

.. IO Cbe AMO olAmeric::u ,O .
, tdfitb pc,cple
decy ood .... ..
who oc:upy it. Hamiltoa cods.
"b.'1 ,;. -. 4*)' 10 IOe tbroogb
you,lqbld!�·
OlhcrWM11y-,s100tat iaclodc "'Birth
Defect,.. ·-· about
•ot sbartllg other
people's views, "'Ok:t
-- .. .oo people who act
phony, ud '"(High)
Vaslbflity," a diatribe
tow-ard people wOO
sect the lime:li,ghl in
-.tlichHamillm rqcs
"'Find something
- mitldtess I can. ad.YOcue/Make up the me
1 wan, to bdibCCI aJ.
waysbxpa rlfllCJon
mairuin
'"1he p.alse.. /
l':iJh visibility."
'Tbe only pocakmuk
o n th� album is
"lbrmleu."Thc sooa
is vintqe Helmet at lhe lpe<d of llsh1
ud ex�I)' loud..
The problem·1s the
music is so bid and
fast you can Wf.ly
hear Hamilton's
Wlice:. Afttt • mltMe
or so the sooa bciiiu
to wc:i&J, heavily on
bniolite•nugm"':beacl:,:,

lb.is &1bwn wiU ,ft.'IOte tbu
Alid'ytbcbwlgcrofffdmetftAS
wbobaYcWliliedformoretblatwo
,._. fm a ocw olbum. Fot lbooe
oC)'OUwhobaYU1'tbeardHclmec.
Jrccommendyoubuy thisalbwn.
his andwill be oee of lhe. bc:A aJ.
bumsollhe-----

Acoustic set entertains Undergrounds

tbcthletnd.fromtbdtdebut al·
bum. Soqs sucb IS "'Does My�
bodyfcc�·-.1tctedlbe
LocaJ act S3 Days brou&bt puDCh I.he: deetric � otfctS..
.., missed the amps,"'
their tnod of mdodic, '60s: aod
'7()s.. inspired· rock to the UDdcr- Robin.SOD Hid or the: .show. '" J
grounds colfccbouse Thunday as could bur my v()(aJS way too
panofWBNY'sc.en.tcrstagelive much."
11 is whentht1111p5 wctumcd
loeaJ mm.le series..
The Fon'IWICC was-a rare upto l l ,solospeak.thalS3Days
Kmi•aooustic (the bass was clee- shines, ascvideftoed bythebatld's
lric) show (ot53 Days. which con,. show laser that wcct at the Coatisis1s or voc1li.s1. auitarist and nnital, a displly of the sponwie.
somc:time. hatmo2L�yer Johll om., mwy run andovuwbtlmi111
Moore. guitarist and backing YO-_ Joudnessthstchanlclcri:z.erock "II'
calist Srevc Ryder, bassist and ... roll.
Encr&Y level$ wete up II the
backlDI vocalist. ibm RobitlSOft
ud drummer and mara.c.a, batN:I showcased their oew soo,s
. ulrlOrdinan: Mike Sands. (Sand, "WailA UllleL.coga"and "When
is also a Buffalo Smc College ll c.omcsArowld.""
Eoglisb cducatioo mojor.)
COOtincolll show bcpo
1bc 1 1-soag set offered a IUe'CCUCully but rCIChcd a son of
strippcd-dowoglimpseofmanyof Spina.11\pstatusaspi«:eso(the
lhc soags from the bud's 1996 drum tit ftU .,i and drum$ and
debut release '"Why WouJd You cymbals fell ovet thtougbou1 �
Care;' as well as a cover or !he evenlng-=-cbtli" it ciptOlh"e
Rolling Stones's '"Miss You: a Conlit1ental's too-bouncy drum
SOiO.g d:lc buid plays oflca in coo- riser.
S3 Days ricovacd well and
""- ud sevCfll aew $00&1!, i.o·
�lbe-�·F.iil"roai
Bylttbtcc:aSc::butlb
&n.,o/Nrtn&rvice

The

-��t=�

""53 Dlys needs tobeICCD live alhum;-che cas.scae YU1ioD LS due
- they're awesome,"' said illMaiy,tboCDtdmukdforaJ11e
Cccitenuge Live host Mike summc:rtdeasc.
Schuler.
S3 D,ys ..;u perfum May I
S3 Days rao respectably at WBN'Y"s Local MI.Uic Show·
through "*Wbole mside... "'Tbe:se- case In 1.be quad behind the
.."'Notbiq HurtsYou Now,"' Campbell Student Union OCI the
0.)'I.
" n.te A Loos lime." u -.11 as BSC-

Theatre BCYiew

'Juno and the Paycock' at Irish Classical Theatre
87Mattl>tw!Dgjm
Rtt0rd Rffl.PHr

-

-·

S20FF A cheaper alternative to hotel stays

Helmet's new 'Aftertaste'
53 Days.rocks
loo� 'to be one of year's best WBNY's local show
--The'Centerstage Live'
.......,.-......................

•1 J-ltlllpl

---.-----

..... 5.

Montagf;'
CDBcrim

�-----

........�-..·--

87MaahowlllaJm
k«JOIGRq,o,,�,

- WlTB THIS AD -

Vitos.

Where docs somcooe wilh a
oollesc degr,,o l•- merit s:tay whto be 1ravels t he
worla? lo bosltls (DOI botch) o(
course!
Aki Service, orlglAaDy ,_
VeQez.uda and• receat &Jldmleof
Hocl:ioa ColJcsc'• <Ohlo> lfo4e1

�·-i-lO

Cut and Style

fnlroduclnq G,h0C:
w-·,..;.
·$5
OfPPDMS
TBlS
'lfflV
)
P-O., i..
ADI
si-&�

�c:..l,o.)

llt)'llrictly M boslds dllri,gbis
uip ia the Uoiled States Hd
C-.HcslkU>dlus-

1208 H..1.1 • 8764190

Marine Midland FIISI Srart Family Series

Baba Jamal Koram
The Sior;yMan

Friday , April 18, 1997
7,30 p.m .
ROCKWELL HAIL AUDrTORJUM
13000'1'M00d,.....
MISC�M .... USG.._....,_
...,,......,.,,_.,._,.,.,.,,..tr
�TlYl7W0)1
a>
-11111

...,..� ....

.. ............

...,.,._......_.,.._
......... _,.,....,
t< COME & HELP OUTI t<

n.s.-0. ...,,......,,....
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Cllunl-.-°"ll
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l'l< llff'IIISDD DI WOJ:IIING,
Olo.m.4pm OIClrl,.lpm Ot p:ri,(pa D:lcbcr '---l'I< IHTDBS1ID DI IIIUING'111TB,
OV-Yad°"""P-

OComl�-

VEL

P88'n Got &be wp to tra..tf 8m1'rM'el bM �
.c.lml.,.,.. &6 � U'OQDd u.. world.
0o�ODOW' ...... l:lrCWNOtliN6tol�

(800) 777-0112

www.Bta.-travel.com
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BSC/WEST SIDE

STUDfjJ
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COMMUNl'l'Y CLEAN-UP
_.,.Ap!f .. 19'7,..--.... .....-...

a,,.a..,.,p

IAlbebolldOlC-Obk> Bulralo-.iaa-5- $15.2.!for.....-.by'°""
bdoretrMtiag .. lbtdBul!alo, � "lbeycanc- pa(!-. Aad ..... -b lo ,e.
&omwllaobe'lllnl>'dlD ford>oJ'ollsNld-fmdlhey'ro --ollbo--•low
udscaylaahosld.'
-htsodo,Bcd!'m"
,s$9 ,
. Service said la hit bahi.na
Deopllelhclow-dlehooWby __ _..,_
Eogjjsh:"1-1-els bccome romp ..-.?
.
,.b_dw<>oJb�
ofolllhe�udpc,cple
"Aloto(pc,cplefloml!oropc la......io.o1.,.. •1 dampo,bul
.. He 1lddod.. '11'1 more llodlbeitcurreocydpan'1,oas lbey ...'tlhe!Uti<chlw.
you. meet.
fuo(lba'-1,�·
AD lhc '-II """ -....
.- 'lbon,cyr•• "' Ibey 1tty ...
sty1o•rooms.w;111_.........
st,itlbsald.
are lucty to ha¥O Setrice 1t their
NolallboAcllennfOR:ip. rormeeaadwome.. &poctbuu:
acnicc. la ldd.ilke 10 bein,g u however. Some bolc.ellcn arc beds with • bLutct ud pillow;
"pcrtoetra\'d�ons. youth accordlna to Toomey- tatdlen briq lbc:a' OWD sbceu
bc'saculiail'ye:Jl4)Cr1..
and IOWds. s- ........ ha..
S pab.
"Baocally,J'm•pro{
KcaeUerure'"poOplcusully couples roorn or room, r�
dicf, I ocvcr &0 IOfeAal.:nDt:J ci- mlbdr..ryor'n,;cj.»,..._wltb -.
lia," ho said.
All hostels have fully
college, not utablls.bcd ia c-....
CVU'lwmtl'Mbertban,otoarc::s- ....... she..... "Whal - ;, cqwJ>!Xd do-lr-yoondl l:ilCbcos
lal.V'aDt wbete&bey J)Ut so mucb iotcrettia, is the ptaccs people mdsomencnhlvecol.H,pta&mswft'(OD lhe food)." besud U ho .comc&om.•
wruakkd uphlsface in di:sps&.
HoSlels have eJtpCCtMX1G1 of
In the time sinoe i t opeDCd OD
As we tilted. the hostel's Dcc.16,1996.HootdBoll'olobas lhe"""""ioo,hoo<wr. 'lbomt)<·
Joonge filledwith tbc Rdoleoceor hosted sucsts from places like SpiW described ooc hosteller
&om
lhe S.W.AfricatodS- Justloll -,hc,sbdo,lea,e-be
SQvice's spicy cool:ioa
adJoi.n.ina 1c.i1C:hea. Tb.at rup, be month., the (OO(ball 1um from g« drunk Md blru:siOd Che OCber
was cootlna: for lhc iucscs ud Donmuiid, Ge,muy lllycd 12 ho5&clltn&Ddfordlysias,<ndhet
cmployus"""days. With 39 men. loc1udiag request that bemate his bod.
Scrvlce shoukl know his way coaches. the hostel was DCUly
Thereisriodrilltinaoumot;
aroufld the thcheo at Bu.rra1o·s filled. ""With all of chem uking ing allowed in any of Ho5cdli.na
hostd. He's s.tay«l UICR a woct showers, we learried we have lllteraation&J's loeatioos ia lbc
alreadyud likelywill saay a WCCt p1a,1yolhotW11<t-.-'lbomt)<- u.;1a1s..a-...eolpo1<DIW
more as he waits f0r an interview Spinks said .
litigation. And sometlmu
with theCuadian comulate.hop
� Butr&loisa member of bosldJc:rs ft asked 10 mate tbe.ir
ing to pin tcce:ss to C.atlada.
HOS1cllin1 lnfernliooal. a group bed or perform other household
,
"'I ptu 10 &O co Moatrcal " whkhSIIICtionsboslcbaroundtbc c:botcs;i1·s�pec1Cdhoslcllc:r:swill
Service 11ys. ""F'ant I will go io wotld. Hosielliag latcmatioaal clean up al\c::r lhem.sclvcs.
iDCludes S,000 hoSlils worldwide
Fot.-wtiodoc>'tupcct"'
Mao)' oflhc travclcrs at Hos- in 70 cownries ud ocwty ISO in uanl much. local bolicts offer
tel Butralo arc forcipcrs awaltiJ\I the Uahed Swcs eaoa 34 sta&c:s somcthlnJ speci.lJ ac:cordinJ to
access to Culada. Ptnding their andlhellislri<tof€olumlu.
Toomey..SpiAb. "Aslbeinuniew wi th lbe COQSU\ate-b,
Membcno£Ho:sk.Ui.nglnta"· improvu, we'll be looking £or•
catcd io the Marioe Midland Ceo, � �!Ca discowlt when ward to various trips with our
lc:r-tbeyput upat the boslel ud s&ayiq It mcmbtt hostels - a boaeUcrs ud 1re Ibo ptaoDiQg a
yearlymcmbcnbipcomS2.S. Fot pct•luck.-amoolbforpc,ople
like in lhe local scenery.
Hostel Buffalo is louted example, at HOstcl Buffalo. a witbi.D \he �I)'.'" lhc said.
downtown ln the "'Uleaea"discrict" night's stay is SIS f0t mcmben
Hosccl 8"1falo Ibo pLIDs to
at the polot where the bpid'fru. aodSISforooc..rncmbcrs.Aloot travel 10 Ohio in June for a
si1cmaia Crom UDdctpQmd. So. at lbc "Offioial Gwdc 10 llosttls w-nftioa--,rilll
the c:omulale is a sbcwt ride down di Cu.sa IDd the United Stales" its members.
OCl the Rapid nms.iL
Fot. -l-....diolean>
-&oc.,Hoaellloaln1emaliooal
While they waitfot cie.anoe mc:mbc:rs - showed t!W Hosid ing more abou1 bo11cUio,. HosaeJ
UIIO Cut.Ida. trawlers mate some B.tralo is oa lhe 1aJb end orlhe Bulfalo is bootiQi a ......i ...,..
pricucale.
disco,,ricaabou11hen,gloo.
mrooApril 19. C.USS2-52221or
"Somepcq,lellltb-
A ll;,bt',my at lilstcl Key moreiaformaoooorviiitlbehos·
ic-$ about Bu(fato."' said lbte1 West is $1 J for membus arid Id 11. 6GI Maia Sl..

Soundgarden disbm;uls after
more than a decade of music
SEArn.8--AAcr spmcliq
more lbaD a dec.clc scaling the
. lrelchcrous walls of pop-music
stardom.. ffltll'lbers or the roct
group SouodJ-• say lbey'n:
eaJliQ&il(lWq.
'Tbe btwaapis anulic lirnac,.
tic aidtoac:arcet dWlnduded 1'WO
Gnmmy awards IQd reoord sales
i.n the millions..
A&M -. Ibo l""'P'S
label. rcleasod a brief SWCl:'l>tftt
e.vtyWcdnc$day.
' AAcr12,..._lbc'......,.,.
of Soundgardcn hive ami�bly
and mutually decided &o disband
10 pinue otbct inlffl:SU. 1bcrc is
oo'W()l'daclhistimeooaAyor�
-·,..... p1aos.
Oiaoa (Woo, a publicist ia
Loi AQl<les !or A&M Aid oooe or thefour members
principal songwriter aod lud
..
s;-awu eomc,� 32.,l(im Tbayil.36.bassut Bco Shep
herd, 28, aod d.nu,mcr Mau
C-.34-would......-.
Susan Sihu, CorDcll's wife
ud-ollhepoup,dldDOI
""'"' • .....,._ c:,11 ., 1w ot
&oe oo -y.
SoUlldprdel. bo'IIII ror hs

lllwldr,ous,broodmgblstrumcolll
IIJlPOIICb. came &o promiDCftCC ia
the J& 19805 as p11t ol the mnc.
g:ruage rock sceoe that spa'Wfted
Ptart Jam 111d Nirvaoa..
Drawing h«vHy on 1hcir
Blac:t Sabbath influenc-c.
Soundgltdcn wu.ooe of the rn
Se.aide blftds: eo layer thlct guitar
(iffs <1vt:r a slower Uld more mc.
thodk:al IC:lnpO dwa cbci.tcon.tcm-
porari<s.
Five of the group's albums
have sold fl'IOf'C lhaD 120 millioo
copies. and Ibo"'" "Black Hole
Sun" and ..s· pooamtn" won
Ortmmys in 1994 for 8csc Hird
Rockl/UformaaccandBestMcw
l'erformucc. n:spcc:tiYCly.
Their la&cst effort, "Down Oft
lheUpoide,"wasrclcoscdlaR
andhas sold mott: than 3 millioa

���:(It��%
yw.

lo December, 1wo perfor,.
maac:cs in Seank: were postpooed
awoe:tbecause Condiwas expo.
rieoclAa - ..- but bis
¥0icctol..:lods&r0a& ilooocen.
�moam.maa•
tcrview wtth the Seattle Post·
latelligeDCCr, Tbayil indicated
some resdeuoe.ss wilhia the

poup.
Our illil.W rus were very
moct, our /;'«fl.• be $lid. '1bey •

..... ..-on1su....-...

people inYOI\IOd tomehow ID mu,.
.. bul 1IOWQy$ )'OU alto ba\le
lbel:idstodlheho<,s<w;YU.lbe
casua1 r"'Wtth your casl,II) (ans., )'OU
say, 1ballks ror the tN:JttCy,' and
they say. "Thuks fot the soag:
They ioclude a lot of pooplc who
we aware or us bceau$e they've
_ .... ..,..,or·e1act11o1eSw1'
OD r,nv.•

Do you like music,

s-.

nwvuis orconcerts?

aU'lloi Give

7M Monta;e a C'4ll

anjl let MS know if
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-Studlos-Aev.JohnC.
atlkatbetso,pertios.-tor
-. ColtdcCampusM-Cd
..... -._....,. Mng.
-onl*O()flllllyand .-1
pee.-. pondro.No pots.$350+
.-.--"""
882-1080
'&T.MS47
��.$15pe<
----------�h0urtor2-6 hOur study. Call 887•
CATHOLIC IIASS SCffEDULE,
El.llWOOClfflER AREA: COzy1
2380.
God is coming closof1 EYO<Y Sunday. 8
Clelnl an.-l>edroom -· c:alJ)61s.
p.m.
Mus
wll bo In the Union
,_ 8l)l>1ilnoN, po,1clng. -. no
T.V. INTUINSHIPS LOCAL NEWS
Asoombly Hall Star1s Marth 2.
.-.ws.�1.
- � Intern 81)91cat!ons
Newman Cent• 882-1080
tor the summer-er. tt )'OU'nl
ROOMMATI! Nl!EDEDlO SHARE
.- In loaming mon, about
spaclot.to two bedroom My h.ffilhad 'IWO-lll!DIIOOI Ul.111A SHARP,
THI! Rl!GISTAR-S OPl'ICt! has had
----Stale$200
tippt;e,-. 111.wtdry. low uffilios, -- niws wtffliig. piooucing. reponing.
mall 18tumed by the U.S.
"'""61d>and�,oontac:1
Pamm Lent. assis1anl --· SeNice torthe srudon!S llst9d below. tt
l'WOBEOAOOIIN'IUITIIEKT,
FOREST AVEHIIE, Rlc:ltmond 8198
your
name Is on 1Ns 11st,
c:ontor detals. 87&-4972.
--lnol-aJIU1ii11es.
1WO-bedrooll) and ....,._oom 1act the Regls1a(s Offioe as soon as
836-111()()
.
poss;t,la SO we may reoon! your,_
8l)l>1ilnoN, 839-0<389 .
' JOB ANNOUNCEMEKT The
acttessandensureyou do not miss
•
Educ:a11ona1�11yPrognlffl ls
81.IFF STATE-11111 lot.w·
AIWITIIEHT NEAR CAIIPUS, Clean. � - assls1an1s (8) and
impof1anl COffllftJnlcations fn)m the
collogo.
'll>u may "'8Clt our offloe by
,
quot-...., -LSpee. no pots. woldl'Q--.oa rnecn,
Public Salety ..-ms (2) 10work
calllng 878-4905 or� by
retngemo,, carpee. bllnds. pon:t,.
llna, $700.Cd John 825,,8406.
during
Clewland HaR 204. Offioe hours are
pa,1dng; $350+ utililleo. 83W610.
Propo&ed employment •
8:30 a.m.,5 p.m. Monday-W�.
dalH ant ,Mf 1-Allg. 1. 1997.
AMRT1IEHT FOR RENT ElnMood{
8:30 a.m.� p.m. Thursday and8:30
Condldatos rrust hlMI 81 leu1 IOIJl,oc
a.m.-4:SOp.m.Fflday.
���
mon,8181uSanda mir*num2.5 GPA.
--andl'ubk:Salety
$181)+.888,5234883-9241.
Maryjo Allis
uslslants are m,ngly onoooraged 10
James Angolo
BUFFM.O STIITE 'IIIEIIONT updat8d lWO-ANDTHflEE.8EDIIOOlapart. apply.
- -fl.mished, oppllonoes. off. �:R-.-c:on- MatyBall
latge. Clean
UPPal.
As/1allroe<l,ett
streelpe,l<lng,M,
__ _
appiances. no pea, waldng dslanc:e.
. -- $900 aaloty
Brendan Burghatdt
- - carpeling, 80CUri1y, $120-,
metro lino. $570.cal John 82S,8406
Appllcationsareavalal>le In the EOP
$160. 691-9190
Wonda Chambe<11n
SotAh Wing 610. 620 and
LAon
Colllns
ELMWOOD• BIRD tour'bedroom
710. Application deadl!ne: April 18.
T8tn8111 Covington
8j)811ffl8n1.applianc:es, fraewashor &
1997.
'Chrislopher Damld<
dtyet.
CHIU) CARE AND HOUSEICEEPING ---�------- Aldwlnl>anlas
MOUrity. $205 080h plls -Juno
CAMP COUNSELORS• AC11VITY
- OOnald
1. 834-0710.
pal1·tme,""8-.oommllmom.
SPECIALISTS Day & OYamlght.
--· ,-ll<JlflloS1aleArea,
Brian flsd1er
MANCHESTER POTOMAC 3 & 4'S
non-smoking. auto. Col 882-9407.
N[oolo Ford
Experience
Ar1isls-ln-rosl$150-$160por-Juno 1,
-·&lhlollcs. J><>ating,Jewish cu� 'G- GalYln
-only.887-1000
SUMMER JOBS COUNSELORS
. llnl arts. music. natu.... pottery, rolle< Daty! Gladden
Exoolle(ll "On Iha .Job"T raiilng ,tor
�. Comlort with Jewlslt customs John Glahe
EUIWOOIM.AFAYETYE AREA.
yow Mure. plus salaty, IOOffl, boatd
essentlal.CoD Unda al the JCC. - Alama Halgtrt
slNpeway camp NtVlng - 4033.
at
our
Debo<ah Hallman
dining
men1
room.� $480.ptt.1135-8610 'opmen1alty dsabled In Cal$kll
Edwan!Hemnan
�Hl.l11«New'!brt<.Noeds
Chris10phar Huff
�w.ldy"
THREE-IIEDROOII AMRT1IEHT tor MALE/FEMALE CABIN COUN·
IIIAIUNG phone card. no e,cper1enoa Wlllam Lea
SELOAS. RECREATIONAi. PRO
.-.nt. Opening on 611/'ifT on Forea
. necessary. For ffl0(9 infotmation aend MaweenL.ester
GRAM COUNSELORS (Mt.taic,
a sel1�- stamped enwlope lc:l1ilcDMaeda
F..-. � SIOYo, relrigenl10< Danoe. Drama, Alhle11cs, Cenlmlcs,
I O: Globe! Com.-..nlca.llon. P.O. Box James Mcl..atqllin
and- lodtl on d doors.
Fal>ric M.Ar1s & C""1s,
1'818rMeszaros
5879. Hollywood. Fl. 33083
Daytime 847<1837; e,eninos altar 6
Wooclwo!1dng. Natun, Ciaft.
Leslle Mayers
p.m. 87s-480<3.
Tho,-utic Rec.) P<>o1 (WSI & ALS).
IIOOELS NEEDED Women 10 model Douglas Relily
OFFICE, KITCHEN & NURSES.
Susan Ronan
BJW>lEY STREET AVE-8EDROOII
18l81t hair arts. Short, ..-m. long
EMPLOYMEKT F1'IOM 6115 • 8118.
spacious ........ - yanj . laoodly
lonl)lhs-. we,- models tor Damon Slls
,'lblanda
Stolcas
and- applionoes. Private, quleL FOR MORE INFOAMATlON ON
dynamo - hair CUla anddasslc upCAMP LOYALTON (518)626-1075 X
Na
$650+.A-lnwnediatoly5 52·
dos. Pteasecal 1 (800) 876-4110 &
neyStroud
1045
(518)
826-1510
(FAX).
7
.
,
Ft.mllco
Suz"'5
385
....
as1< tor Katy.
a<tnn.ahrc01)$inot.oom (E•MaiQ or
CIJlooTrusoo
v;s1tusonthe1n1emet
NORTH BUFl'ALO 2-IIEDROOII
$1500 WEEKLY pol8n1lal mal llng our
htqr/lwww.ahrc.Ofll
-·ramodolod. - C81J)8ting,
-
cln:ularaNo--required.
llj)f)liances, par1dng. low utilities.
ErikWiloo>t
$47S+ 874-1937
11197 SUIIIIER STAFF POSl1lOHS :' : � lntonnation. call 3011
CRADLE BEACH CAMP
LEXINGlOM AVENUE - 1-l>edroom
-Comp Servlng
-fmnl.
wal�Chi�en
HEU> WANTED:RESTAURAKT nc,w
-catpet;ng. updated - and
nMly bull! Jim Kely twtng � s1an. bat and
,
balh MCUri1y S)'>lom.$450 includes
Hne ooolt pooilions. Apply In - at
8j)f)I..--,
la..ay.
Damon's "The Place For Ribs," 5483
-Juno 1. Cd 691-9291.
Room, boatd ond saJaty pto,.,ided. A
Sheridan Driwl.Williamsville. 56S•
dlance 11> make a dlllatence In Iha
HOUSE FOR SALE 31K cc ""11 $400.
0295.
llws ot some YO<Y spacial Cllilcten.
Alil>ilnoos and """"·- 10 college
For lnlOmiation cal: 549:ll3()7,
-.1294.
UV&IN HELP NEEDED to help <119
.
lor a delighdul
gl�.
1042 EL11WOOD S11IIP rernodaled
one-bedroom$340: lwOIIV8ilableJuno
- �aft--. Cot and yo«
1 and AIJg. 15. Ron ""'"1g �
- _,, and l>oatd pn,yided In.
lalge houoo c:loaell> ... _
Mal - .. Dr.
·
� po,th.
-C8lpoll,
Singer, So*logy, 1'111< Hal. -· No pea!'$375+ 873-4547.
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Budget cuts may hurt value Opportunitksfor national
of SUNY degree, students fear �e are�'!:!!!'!!'...�

Some departments may not exist in the future due to cuts

ALB A N Y-A n••
Nicdzwkd2tall>iobbct,_
will loot aoocl come December,
wheel
blcbelor'sdef;toe
i• biolOt)' from 1be StA11e Uaher•
sity of New Yort. Bot she's aot
$UR bet degree Will prDCf the
same respect in lbe fwlre.
"'l'mcoriccmcdtmtrmybeh1
a couple yea,s this u:aM:tSitymay
lose iu � or if its dqrce
y
progr>n>doesll't-uaoo4 ..
more. thar.'s ,oiria ro affect me in
... r....,·saldtbe-aslll<
shi""'4 .......uoseasooablyccld
wi.od.s for a clJllttUe bte&t t,o.
twcencl&ssc:s.
Sioc:cbetsurtheteas
a frulmlao. c:ommuth1a
rrom tbe oearl>y ciiy of
c-.lll<hasDOdceda
decrease iD cbc number of
biology claues of'f'ercd
aodbcliew:s dae,WIS less
room i.n cac:b clau.
-rb=islcssqualily
ofcd-1""youg«
witll tha&. &1 opposed to I
• school Chai haS• lot nkXe
,o orrcr,"'ahesaid .

she'*·•

s...... -..

"I feel I haw: gotteo a vuy
good valueot Broclq,on."Pl....,
said. "'Ifs got a crw rcpul&tioo ia
the Roches= 1tU for quality. I
would 11ycbat'sdc6ilhelyin d&&
ger of bciaa llml,bed. The tu,
Uirce }'tan we've beeo ar:taelcd
IDd we've cried to 6,ght blct."
Gov. Otorac Pataki's pro
posed btldi"t ioclodcs $16''fflil.
lion in cuts 10 SUNY 111d a $400
tuitioolDCrWe.�te.SI.Sbil
Uon su,pl11,1 for this fiscal year.
Ass<mblyll=ocnu ,ow,061),l
the iDCR:.Ue and teSIOtC cw.
"Then, .,.clw,gillg 61Wlda!
issues at s1•ke." said SUNY

sr-

-1y.,

=:i::r::��

--Sato...

is cooccmcd aboul As.
. gnduale assis&mt in�
oomic,. funding cuts

--

sacnoe

1

s.m..

ICldciDa: tome� Ylriecy
ltillbavelbcopportnily10lllmd.
coUqe ho -- - tho
..--..--.
-8.-o!lhcofflcoor ,pc,cial-.
sa)'I can,pmea .::n:. tho couetry
still are lootiq ror smdeat:s to
J*dc:ip111e ineboN.aiticml.SCUdcDI
-.............
• WIClllod-thellllDUII
Natiooll s..bt E..chu,ge cooferc:ncc lb.is moadl and came beet
witblCw:nl opmmalaftcrscwnJ
scudca&swho
were pl.Iced
ii &heir"damdOdd.
"'Ov.f basic bl.asillliCff is a•
chaoaloa $1uduts.'" said
Wicl<Jaod. "Our_ts.,.1<>1<>
_...,nc1u.,couauy�
Students may either pay tuJtioaudfcabc:rc11tBSCas1hey
--11yclo.orlhoyCODp<ylldlo
--iflhoyqUlli!yasdall-ts.
Fhwtcial aid is applicable

•icd

w-

Uoo.lao<&..blllioo."'"'"sahal!
1. bilJioca. bcft'satuidn:d miJlic,Q,
here's a bWioo.' Grcli. Noc Y«'1
producciYC... 8nlllO md. "So WC
may._. Id a world'sRICCWd for
• l> le budtc<"
Last ,a,, a new budget was
... 'l)pOvcdUIIQIJUly 13.thelal•

est cw:r in New York ud lhc t3cb
suaip yw dtc l>odid·'bss becfl
"'"· The
aod feSilllWro
IOOk lbe pressure off mis year'•
budget in lbe lhOl'MCffll by ap
ptOYing a six�week eme�ncy
speodin, bill whicb went lftto t.f•
!cctooApril I .
8,uoo said be would ut staee
Compuolltt H. C&rl McCall. a
Democrat. to e\1&1"*1e • budget
ICJl)f'OVed i.1t1't!CCC1l wceb by AJ,,.
$ffllbly Democrats - tbtre is no
a,ru:mcnt wilh Patw or tbo Ro,,
pub1lcao S....•oa the ,peodloa
plUI - to ICC if� f"C'YCQIIC pro
joctloo$ aro r<allsUc.
- Glocobctg
•• McCall
q,ote,mu. wd MoCoJJ bas ...
ready
thal all o( dtc
CIOffll)edag reveoue ptOjoctions iD
Alba.Dy arc within the rwm. or

'°"""'

-lied

o1

o1...._

But will a economics
doclonle!tofflSIJNYAJ.
buy be as valuable if the
filW'ICialaxfallsiohhde,,
pattme:nt?
-- btldg<C ...... �
s.bould be be.teer (rclJ)OC!nd)..."salc!Cbeo.Js. fiom Cbiu. But i1's bird 10
say."
Ru.sull Em.st, an Albany
sopllorno,c rrom Eost Bnwwlcl<.
NJ., rmjori.ng iA.fiDUCC. is DOI.
'NOl'ried about the vllue ofbis de-

-· .

"'rmprca:ycoafidc:rttlhMIM
dca,,e1"" rm goiog., g« bcft
iD my major should buy me a Jot
for tbe fmme... s.ald Enis.I. who
WUIIS 10 pssue u MBA
EricMilla. ajaniormajoriq
in. c:ommuoicadou ud pycbol
ogy. isD't worried elda. �
i.ty became of Alb1Dy'1 plus t o
pursue Oivilioo 1 stab.II i D sporta.
"Ibey'ro goiog to Dmsioo�
IO I tbiU it's lCCDallygoing to in,.
CfQSC the scbool's rcput:.atk,a. I
thin.k ODCC tha1 bappcu lbcre'I
gci.ngtobcmorefvnding..•

·w.

has been injured

------C(HIJ.jroml'tJge l------

cordcd·..,.;.·o1pcqikiyndby.
aoot>;cc<drq>podC-awhodow.
Ward teCIDod, that last "itJlt. cw
was deaud by a watct t.Ilooa
dropped from� of the'Jbwcn.
Mostd�IDldcnllwhobaw:
...... (ooodpltyol"'"'1rioaobjects ou t of willdowl c&aim tbtir
behaviorwasdoDeillfi.mllld.1hll,
lhoydld ... _tho_tial
1<>bun-.Wwwd.
Uader lb e new sanctloos.
dooD redde:Dts 'WOU)d be lftOWld
---room.pccsil>ly
IO lllOlbetfloor iD lbc same buildla, or to uotber bw.ldiq aUogdha-,asspace'Jbc move prefcnbly wowd
putp11ypll1icsoo a._,.._.
to .,...m11e,e1. Wwsald.
"Mosloltbetimeit'a ·ofpeoplcwboarciavolwdudso
dlo - bcbiod tbe - is

to-up

tho ___ _
said.
Scndcaltl,wholllbdW>ftmlitl
noeymcus, admiaicd IO lhrowi:Da
object& as diverse u "'bouncy
bilk,.. microwave dillDen., IOild
-aod ·- - ou t
o f lheil' windows.
, .""l'beT\l._dcliDdcl:J�
hoai<"•-llid."'lfodbad
boc:omolmial>taodaoa«pcdcstnlDI...
Most of the smdcatl iDCU.
vicwodsaldlho ydtrowthinpOUl
ofwindows for flillL.
-on:mt pooplo are tqees...
sald--Odtc:c' studeats seem to use,
lhdt wlodowsasu.sbdluta.ex·
pelllos Olp,lc ,...,..._ _
of ash nys ond dtc plb aod loYe
DOCCS &om fOffl'ICI" boyfricads or
p1fricads.

New York budget late again
with billions to be worked out
ALBANY (AP)-WlOI the
sides still billiou of dollars apa,t
o. how much mooey will bea'f'lll·
able ln Cbc oesl II* fiscal ye,,,
the SCGate's Rq,ublicu lead,ct
said Mooday this ycv's budge1
dclay-'dqauobeol-·
ting proporticas.
SeA. Josq,h 8NDO accused
the �Alamblyor...,.
ti11ui11g to ttwow woud IUIICllis
licICV'CDutao:I speediq aumbcn.
..It's wy lor uybody la of.
·
foCctoltaodupaod,ay; Fou,bll•

....i�

"SludeaaCII AIWllOII Cbeoat•
ol·a&ate 11idoe paymeau....said
...,.._.i
pvwlh ii ... o1111e 1,1111ms
.... --Wlctlaod beU- lhc pro&fll'D offcn ...., a cblacc IO
� Cbeir'hociacm:.
"'Some 11ade:IRI bave ac\'a'
beal OCd
bcft"s lhdt op.
pomulll)'." Wlcldaod sald. -W.
...-..111e-oroor
collcp.'"
s..ts,.._,ninu:resced tft
thoacbln&c pros:nan mmt have
•2.S GPA.
'°StDdeGll CDLtlt be in &ood fi.
aadal.ud le.semic �..
wd Wlctlaod.
would also
w.,,. ... -.,.,_
pnol$...
Additioo.allAformiatioa.,uda
dlredctyo(tho..-..mticsond,.'l'l)lkllloo.islYlll- .. Grow< a-laod. Room
417.

-.--.....
-� Dorms: Nobody

bu,cUldowmtots 110 fund i\.
SUNY schools have ift roocet
)'tan bcgua toworkscnc)IWy OC1
ibelltltr.'Tb6fouruniw:r
sity CC11.tc:rs have yt.t to
a Ulio11ally mown resea,d, IA<ilities.
And ii is ruearcb that

atioft in December. wbeo
,he hopes., tq;. -
iflg to save moacy for
cndua&e school, lbe fate
ol lhe u.rlivcniJy will di,
rttlly affect wbemet- she ·rttums spolr,$maDS-Slcifcy. "Nooeo(
h<tt,shcwd.
tlW is goiq IO prohibit us !tom
The fllWIOCIudfmJre of the hiving a very strong ut.e WLiffl'
64-campus uaivcnity JysietD ro sity syscem and building on dae
main. a subject of� lmOl'IJ
Sllllt: lcadets as bu<f&et wrao&1illa
1bmScoao, lsop,ortlOR....
�uoues. SQlcle:oua,ewdJ 1ware dent•rcpreseotltive JUjoriiq: iD
of the leuiou lbll uiSl tor caan,. political
and CCODOIIUCS &l
8iogj>amlco. dlsq,=.
'"Pataki doesn't know the
00 these bsucs." said Leab Ax:bs. value of apubUc akJcadon or what
&A Albany 50pbomore who has apablic:<><lllcatioois."Scoaosald.
been worting OD bigbtrtducatioe "'Wbal'smost�isltlltlhc
issues with lbe New Yort Public SUNY boatd'of trus.ttcs ii all
lnccrcsc RaearcbGroup. ""lbcy"re made up ol privltoscbools .,._
worried about lbe value of thtir MeS, with maybe ODC or two ex
deg
... if lhoy gtadllart with•de,. oepdons. 1btsc people 1m1't ex
grcc from a de partment that ptri<oc<d ho public biJbcr ndoca
lioa."
docs;n't WR anymore...
SUNY's re.putation as the
Erie Favreau. a seoior prc
mcdSll>Cleal 1t 8roc,q,oR. feds his natioe's lwgcst uniYCtSit)' system
degree may bedimillishod iacom,. bas been SOI.tree of OOQCCrD fat bo
ingyan..
yood tbe Pataki )Ul'S. !JI 19&S the

�::"�"':�

lndcpaldeAt � .. the
l'ublre or tho s- Uoi,asiiy a6-.od the - f0<
idco
licyamolllSUNY'sCSllpllCI 18d
the DOCd for the c:ampnca 10 dis,.
6
........ lhemsd... .
-wlO,otbcr pul,ikuoiwr•
sitics.
C.......-..shoccl>Mbcrroy
touledmeotioaamoqu)'c:ollqe
rulciQp 1"" aodilOdc,cq,doul
liAloclaloracodemlc,al..._StiJI.

:i: :!:. ,:::.i,
--Colle9e- =--•BSC.
-·-

....
a..,.i N

pouil>iliiyondplumcd oofunbct
n:vicwoftheASleml>ly'sbtldg<C.
Gricabcq dld say M-y
� lhclCllCIIPP*1IO baveended.
the 1996-97
,.;tb S63
millioa more iD &u c,otlocdoos
tbao�iadtc-llld
AssemlJly.ocGov.
Pllaki
hadpojccl,,dhoMardl.

n,.a1 ,-

Georae
w_,
r...i.....,.;.,o1-..-i...

._.ble

for tbe fist.al year, bowever.
Go,cobcq said it WU
t otell bow mudt1""mlp add to
the mrplus New Yorl """4 tbc
ftscal,-ooMlrd>31 wilb.
Ealimllt:a o f tho Id< of tblll
surplmh... --$1.jblJ.
lloo{PlllldlOd-yRepob
-)to$1.7blllioo(SataleR6publicus) 1<> $1.86 bUlloa (�
saoblY il<mocnll�

Student Elections are
coming soon!
Look for platform
statements and
Election dates
and events in

......

Sports
Bengals' unbeaten streak
ends in weekend tourney

The Buftalo
StAt.e College
'
womm·s,oftbl!J lelmlostdwccof
four James lase wcckaid at tbc

Conllodlllhlcalo-

..-.

Cd'.-aai had anochtt" triple ill
<hlspme...S......i.ita Ma,cy
8ochinsld hit a sacrifc fly 10c:m
ter. BocbltlSki &ho hid hil • triple
mier i:n Cbe aa,mc: .:1 IOOftd orr
Moepl Hill's sac:rificc fly IO left
fldd.
Oa Sllurday, the Bengals
s.tanod off with a 9,,,5 'lt'UI over
Bricfgcwla.
The Bcn,ab were behind tn
<hlspmeDOlild>odwduq&IC
ao Bridgewa&cr's t\lilO NIil ia «be
-TbcB<ocals-.........
ICCOOdIMitlg • Brown hidtaRBI
offe1ideldhiL
la tbe third iGD.iJJ., «1Chet
Robbi LeYisy had 1WO RBb as ...
Bcopb - lour dmcs .,_ ..
thebd. 'IbcBeQpba1dc:danm
i:n lbc (<ud),. twoiD sixch. and OIIC

lOUnrllmcN, pulling m md IO tbc::ir
dJl>lpmc-Tl,eB<ocals mMlay's linl
_.,c..u..d.S. .2 •lcft6dilcr
JamieBrown dtQwc iD lbc Oflly two
BSC NU, Browo was line for
ctree. wilh bolh RB Is comio,:otl a
SCC>CJl»i""'lt&single.
PIICborlttriRaymcodlUlrmd
... loa (o, ... B<opl$. ollowios
11 bitlud twoWIiks. while Sb'it·
i .QgOUlllrcc.
c.-1'
....... N",colcCe
wu1woforfout wkh alrlple in the
finliMiag.
lbc __ o( ... .,.,.
c:crcatu was 3 for s apitlSl
-obopl,)"dPriclay ,t.o.p
the� molls for die Bcegals IS B�.IOdblth<rdwdmi,k
ofthelOOl'IW.'nC:l'I
,
Plocher llmya Aq,lino p""
Pl,.,,.,. ..,.'¥
..... �
llrid_....,,;,. •Llowiaa
loct..�IObila,widl1110-1b w(l;I

..., .... �

..... -,....,.
(YI/ff

d"'1 hio. "'1kbt1 6,...ID<lllril< 
iQIOU10De.
Tbcfin&lpmcofthe�
mtl'll WI$ p&aycd Sawrday .....
'-llhacac.llege."'*hllbaca
woo iD QOGvinciq bm. 10-0.
lllll had ... Bcoiab' ooly hit
asldllClpildictltdeB.imsmth.Jt
dowllBSCsolfcmc.B.irnsoastruck
cu d'wccand waD:edoncoo lhcway
to bet fom1h win or lhc )Ult.
ldtaal-""1mageot..-...
- commiti.d by the 8eqals
dcfcmc.
Bcoplsp;,dxrx.ri Raymcod
allowedciahtblo .wallcdooo...S
Slt'UCtOUlcwo.OfdllOIOnmsllhlca
KOn:d, Oflly four�ca"IICd.
IINICt;'a eemcd MIS CClC olf
hcmcnms.Sltot""'PO>c.ylWah
bit • tvwo-nlll heme NII, and boch
dcsi.......,bibcrNicldSwan...S
_
homcnlNlorJ'Chaca.
The Bal.gals rcoonl is DOW 1 -2 .
8,2.
The 8eoga1s flCXl game is at
3 p.m,Wc<foaclay all Brock'J)ort.

____..

1rack teams take Fish
fifth in U of R meet squish
Bengals

87/ul!A7LStnim
BmgolNrw,Suviu

Tbc Buffalo S1.11e Con cgc
tnel'l 'S trlCk ud fidd team placed
fifth or five ttatm S11utday in
compc(itioll st lhe Ulllwnhy or
Rocbcuet lrrliwiollaJ meet.
FrodOllia plllCCd first with
IOI poiau,Broctpo,150a>Cldwilh
68 poUIU, U of R camelo thitd
wilh S2..S poillts PdOeoc$co hid
26 poilU IO fit1ilb iD founh,jllJl
above BSC's 21.5 points.
DSC dld welJ in the 100.
mtttt rm: Derck Bater rlllisbcd
(ust,Scu'l}'n>etJed(o,thml...S
Cunis R«.d cameia fifth.
Therelayra.mUlthc4XIOO
tnda' 1\112 filUSbed third while the
rd1y k.un for the 4X,4()(),ffldcf

In the discus. Briu
Hoadz.iruld finished second ro,
BSC withathrowof3&.Mmeticrs.
betdl'ld Paul Rose or Broc:tporl
'N1,o tlftw 40.80 mc&cr1.

Womt0'stntt
The Buffa.lo St.lie Cotltge
womc:n's lnek aod r.cld tea.m had
vinu.ally the same r«ults as I.be.
men's team Sllutday.

the �:f=�=C:fe�

Broc:11:pon placed fant with 80.S
points, Gcocseo WU sCCOfld with
65 poiDU,, U or R came 111 third
wilh S9 poio1.s, Fredonia was
founh with S4.$ poinu. almost
1...;ccas muchas BSC's 28p:,iot1.
whieb Jett them iD fifth place.
Sh1Moft Bu�
.. pllCOd
(1111 iD lbc S.OC,O..mcia NG with a
fifth placclp)tS in. the loclajump timcof l�.47.32.
. SINly SJ)OClt pllCOd thud ...S
comptt.itioa.
Demetrius Bc.-nr,ctt pLICCd 'lruha 'fymlnstl finuhcd fifth in
rOW'th ia the IOtla jump with a' the 1..5()0.mcu:r l"WI. Spocb com
jump or S.83 meu:n 111d John
pleted the dislance in !:10.31,
Waltoa pllOCd fifth wilh • jump while Tyminski Ciaishcd • 1t
ofS.76mdtn..
S:1�971
•
-alsocomptlCdinthe
ssc·, Simooc Christian &D
CripJc Jump, where be c.ame la ished lhitd in the loogjuq, with a
ciahlh wh.b a jump or 11.18 jump or 4·-'1 meters, Cbristlu
IDda'I. ltld ifl the 2()1).mcterrut1 placed rOUfth iD the triple jump,
be liaisbcd ia I Ith� wilh a Jumpina 9.33 meb'a.
.... oru.11.
The oext crack meet forbotfl
Man Dukb placed fifth in lhc mc.11·1 ud women•, utct
u.mswillbethii weeteodtll Slip.
IDCla' t\lD ud 12th ID the ,00.. p«y R.oct Uaivati.ty in Pt:lulsy�
mctct NCI ferBSC.
Vam&.

""'��':�.;;-and

....-.--,,"'"'""''SO().

__

The wice of Buffalo Staie Collep

1bc Buffalo Swe womea·s
bcrot,sc:u:.amwuc:<lmiDJofflheit
bcslgamcoftheyearasdlc:ytrav
clled IO l.eMoync College 10 take.
.. die Dolpl,ins. Aplnst Ail(11t
my, lhc Bea.pis kcpc. the scote
cJose for ihc majorityoflhc game
bcforotheylost•d,eatd.16-11.
Against LeMoyne, the
BeoplsDCYc:rsa:wthctighlo(da,y
IS ihc Do1phios c:naised to a 20-2
.. oltheBcopb.
Go&llCDdcr Jen.lllrct Mitcbcll
fflllll&CdlOcomeui,witb 18saves
ID lbe pmo dcs:pile I barrqc of
shots ft'Cffl a poceoi LcMoync o(.
c.....
AD.I Cbctr.11 and Gali ffOtt:Sh
acorcd the lone aoals for the
Bcopls. wbos<
lalb to ().
1.
The Do1pbios' Charis Sbafet
scored five aolls while Jodi
Shc:rwi.n ud Jeany Hu&I* CICh
- u... - ,., µMoy nc.
Marla Howe, Em, Crowley

""'°"'

......

-

and
��
""'"'""'"'d,ellolpltins-kd

II halftime, IS.I, 1'bc wiD WU
LeMoy'Do's Cbinl in a row.
The BeQa:aJs will try to re,.
a,oup for their Del.I llmC wbtft
they wUIIOl:eoo BR>Clcpon 114'30
Wodocaday II borne.

Feet
Pap, 4 I
Premiere

pair

&p,S

Solti.n

.,BSC leaps into 'virtual age' with CyberQuad

-

..Staff aod faculty 110W
i.ve adcdlcated rsility so
lhcyCIA lcarill 10 use com
p,llltn moteproductivcly lo
• frieDdty cnvironmcot,..
wd Re,-. "'lbe7ho,.
a facillty to me whcDthey
�
WWCO."
loclu.ded In the area.

&.,alNr,,,s $4,vi«

Fa<ulty-and -•

Team loses three of four games at Cortland/ Ithaca
Invitational softball tournament
B1"-1 L
&tt,alNm�

Recora

am•

WNY IIUlic

Bul1a10
S!aocCollqewUl ..... the"',lt.
Cl.Ill qc• wilh diec:,penina orthe
C)1><,Quedcompu1«nlolql>b
118;:
�..wi,
....
ta'OGl.hclibmy'sdunlfloori.s

---pcriodl,,

--

equipped wid:I full SCfV� COQ)..
pc,1enudwill1c:1as atrainln 1
Jl"OOlld £Or BSC staffmcmbcn is
DCCd of addillioclal computer I•

CORlputcr ttainina clusu
willbebddthr-o-..p::uthcJanC:So
tc<IIXI willbe tqbt by bothuo
&llty and naiait11 IDd O>iuultaat
Coordint11or Pl&ll Reynolds or
C<,mputing Semcco.
The saoo.cm radUty was 1
;,;.,... 1,y�s., .
vicc:scxt Butl«Ubn,y�cemc
alluBSCfacultymemt>cn.,.
prascd • Deed for su,;t, a facility.

caJ:s. is • Sllff' M>rboom.
R.eyoolds Wd lhe room
wiU allow Caaall)'IIOutil.iz.e
oa-lioc ICl'Yiccs iA addition
to devdopi.na tbcir home
PIie& rorthe Wortd Wide
Web.
Reynolds said sever&!
$(;.&ff' mcmben ba-ve out- macbines boobd..,

':ct��=:

Gnsa...tmwlt«olll

'lbe aew C,-.Qaad It equipped __
..,._ for
r.euJ:ty to 11am bow to aa � newelt PfOll'IDL

.

-ottheoavioes..,,;�
SCaHer also ls
�
"Fac"1<y...Ssta!(•8SC

have DO 1dea what they have M
lbcir fiolfflJp..,.. said M.vynith
GJosow,k;. duoctor o(B- U·
bnry.
A tr1if.ni.aa room equipped
wilh Power- Mmallmhes: wn1 or.
fer facully mc:mbcn 1CCC1,S 110 20
macbioes.A .Peothan>-cquippcd
room, Stoekcd with 20 di1Jtal
Pentium s)'Sk:m:I,off
en Wiflclows
9S aad is laAcrncl accasible.
•we are committed 10
bclpi111 si.tr flod what they DOCd
and 10 set the ln.iDioa the)' oeeie1
U WC c:nta" tbcoew milJca:ajwn.,"
,ajcJQ�. --
totdl uswtlll Ibey wa 10 Jeam
..
talhc:lcfacili.lieJ. "
-..............will
be offctcd, Uldlldiq 1CWODS OD
Mlcn>ooftw..d.&c.l.W.odows
9S a&d HTML codlna. Otbet
ctmcs 'Willbe offend •the need
arisc:s.Slatl'ate�10�
mail tnlllln& class requests to
RcyDOlds. Rl!YNOLAP.

Advisement, registration cause Panel on technology set
'Dl.esday:in -Moot__
_co��m for many students- -

87SufoaloLAddod
B1111olNtw, Suvk,

T1l1s lime or rev cu create
havoc few studen1, wbca t.bcy
bave to Ii.cl ud moet with ad
vl.stta, decide what COW'IC$ lhey
a«d co &radQtc aod. finally,
reais1.etrcwclas$eS..
Seni« com.mu.aiewotl Slu
doeot Orabam Waite, Aid every
body be bow, ... had diff'tculty
wilb their advi.sus.
He $lid he bu cba.nged bl$
mljor tine llmcs siDCC bd (rcsb.
O\&D )'ell, but bas oow rou.oc1 u
acMsc, wbo bclps him.
He said the problems be c-.a
countcr� wcte ma.inly bcioa
1old certain cbsscs would COllol
for requirements when tbey

eodod IP DOI couati.111.
"'FU'$C semesw studeots &Del
acMt swdcot.s 11$11ally bavc tbc
most trouble with reglsuuioa.,..
aaldRQcweUPlrt,coanliswotot
ldldc sen,ioes 111 tbccvcai.og scu
dca1 assiSWM:e ceattt.
He abo a.id lalt lyscbcdulcs
have becil made available aooDCt
lhl.a i• pul yean and h aives the
siudeats more 1lme 10 sclce:1
classes.
•h's easier rcwme to bclp tbc
SIVdCIIII if the)' bave thou.ht
about class.cs before medias
with me." Put said.
Part said it puts bJm OIi 1he
$pol tr &he Slodeall a,e DOI pre
pared and sometimea stodcnts
have unrcalistkally hi.ab hopes
ror wUt advis.crs cu do ror

them.
'"I doD"t ww to feel Ute I
amdecldiq lhoSllldcnu fon:arc,•
be Aid.
Alldic sheets cu be.Ip Stu,
dents determine what classes
theyDUCI.
Tbc)' also http SludeDlS fit•
ure out wb&t to plu r« before
&hey meet wllb advi$C:1'1,
Junior Matbcw Gmsol said
� bas bas N"ICf IUCd the cam
pus computen IO pal) up bis OWII
alldit sheet. but said it puts t.be
SllldelltlliCOIIUOl,
Coe stlldcot said dw wbi)e
&be audit lbcct is good. It doe$
not really mauer bocaV$C lhac
is ahnys a low ava.llability or

SttA.hlst,.,.7

Computing Services is now in
charge of a,unpus telephones
871:ribSmolff
'&llfOI N,wi St-Ni«
�...._-b
aowlhe._,l>ility ot Comp,l
io, $ctvicct iA 1'ri11 Rite; it Wit
(ormaty d>o ._u,illtyo(N:•

.........

p'CddcM for tiaanc:e Uld r:nau,o
tnclll, said Hollla' was blted lftc:r
Cbc c:ollqc «JDdllCICd a lCIRh to
rm the p:)litioa. which WIS just
craaod.
Judith Buiuti. din:icllot or
Con:iputh1& Sc.rviccs, ..
d
�aaldd>oswitdiot ...
,p:m1liililiol .. Dllldemlialytie,.
c11111e lelcptlooc ud computer
_

lhlllllttuid. "'Nowtbcoalyqucs,.
tioll is bowwewill gc:t&bcreud
bow much ii wlD coa."
im-wdsdecseddepln·
.-. wUJ lqio ...,;_, the

-

and-·-
---.......
ilffl,aJN...,,s,mu

·-·

lcie c:redJI while still in hi.ah

New karui.aa tcchnoloa:ics
Project Jw:np Swt otrcn scfor SIUdtDts of color will be &be klacd cluses to SNCbts iD bi.Jb
focus of• ttpcd video oon!CtfflCO scbool wlto1R""'1C..collqe
clmes. 111cprojoc:talsogives ltl.l
by BulfalOSwc Collqe'sOffice dcllts tbe opponl,lD:ity 10 $CO rinc
or EqWty ud Divc-nity ftom haDd bow colkgeclmes arc Mt,
000ft tO 3 p.m.. Tbcsday io Moot ud�lbcalfortbeircolHa.D's Olk: Room.
1qe_..
Dould-dle-ol
The plllC,1 will focm pdma,,
rity 00 atet$ of RICC:DI lelchnc,b. the ClCfllef' f« wtiod rcscarc:h 111
pa tblt - rdMed 9>cdOCICioo. �IClcmdogyMBSCsaid
Compucei tcc:b11olo11, tbc ...;octJan,ps
..... ,_ ...
-..bblp,ad>ool-..
llDOtbniJI&arcacmeoftbe10po
lcswblcbwillbe......"High school shulents
Tbe video Is or a
vidcocODfCffllCC OD miftoril)' is.,.
across the city of
sues i.a hiat,er ccb:alioD whkti
Qujfalo
can take classes
eoot place in MM:h. SiDCC BSC
wu unable IO aclmd, anuge,.
at the college /ew:l. "
mcol$ wuc mack 10 prcscat the
-Donald Jacobs,
111peofthecocarCl'COCC.
1os(JC.ad..tbevideoooft!Ct'CQOC
dinctor of the cenur
was llpCd, and will be praeeccd
for applied Tf!Search
ID<ldltcus,edbyaplO<l olBSC
Cacw1y and swr u wtll as m�
and technology
ous people rrom Buffalo who
havea$tlltelaedoeatioCl&ltcth-
"'Hip
school
swdcnu across
llOlogy.
The pacl members have oot lhceityof8utraloCU1.tucdwes
Ibo-coal'Cl'QOC before. $0 • • t1,eco11ca< lcvd °""'Pl Buf·
(alOS!aocCol...... __
forus is bani 10predicc.
Jacoba will be • mc::mbcr of
"1bc video is lupposcd tobe
lboulbowt«lleolos1;,cbaq thcpwl-lollowillthe
l111g the r� of leanuai,.. said vidoo presc:naitio11.
Othcri-Jmmtbcniodude:
Joulbu Gill,of lhcofflcc of eq�
Ma,yNU, Olop,sti. -ot
uity 111d dM::ntty.
Tbo pucl di$Clllsioa will Buller Ubrary; A11bo•y
problbl)' focusOD all $bldalts., DOI
�lof..-..aSjuist miaoritia.Gilllllid.
"They (the- membcn) Woody - dcvdopmcotal
wiU be-... bow they ..
a
Academic
SDlls Cuter: Hd
usil t«lleolos1."Gillaid.
Some pl9dmembcn arc io Herbert C:edlo. 811ffalo Pllblic
-..;11, ...;oct-Sllrt.1
dittuco leual•& proara·m.
Prcjoct , .....Stan - 8SC wilb me Buffalo pablic L-*willbe--•11:4.Sa.a

*"
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"'---tlllil
·-�-led:,--·
--....... -�"'t'--:WS.:-.__
......,._..._
.....-�
for
_,, __
_.......,...,.__ _...,

WlyDc 8. - ...... 0,.
Ila la Fdlruafy .. -·
_ __....
1tci.-.-._..;blo
ror"lbe wuesfe plaaaiaa ud
--ltlsjobbo,bel p
....--o(-llld dleDl!y ...-- .......
pocl,
UCll llld.-vice& 00 � all
... _...._ ro.-1)' beld .. �-filel-CIINlliplilln.
1,y-.,.,
Stu.le)' K.atdooaty, vtee Wlrd dli8-lallcmoeepladorm.'"

...._

- fo, ocw ttlepboee
Ii.DC acnica., u well as l'DOWll.
<"-,__ .._
;.,.ao11...,.;nio ..ittia&toie
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Campu.s dcputmcata tllal
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Just say 'Yes' to the
mudent activity fee
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Another rave review for the
study abroad program
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Sludenrli':rihoulUSO.witfl..
outa�wculdbe't/Crytltf.
We�n::lf.-.e�IOCO.
U'ld)'b:*OLCfor<:v«iac:cms.Ot·
guiut.iorts 'M>Uld either llOt be
l\mcbl.«-.ould spmdtnOlltddldr
lime luod ,,;,q. E-• Bq,,J
Dac1alilzOOIIC01S,, b:ua.,pw- f'lliusc.?\\1'111 N:IIIS?
Is USO pcrfcicc? No. Rernc.
tics.. Olhc:r CUYitic:si11 lhe. Scudmt
Unionllld in1hc"'*1,Somci50¥Cft bcr, USGisn111bymdmtl, 11.dmts
fceandlN\IIC,o,x:ir.cdastmllncunt
dcdlbmytdp.
• Alldh$$Sp:rtcmeSICl',o.
11\ilyfce(orSIIOp:r)al)goc:slO
USG. The USO CIUX.'IAi\lCbolrdnl
c:olltg,c #UIOn deddc hOw this
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!oledkt.orridlsrudeca'�md SUNYsdloclhlsau--.<*ldlllOllC>
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list'UC... USGOilCOAiYecl·
liccnnllOftl::<:qnDDOnmcntlm
1Rprid�b1,1Qtp:rbmcd.
� blC&. a folmcr USO \lb
paicltm. Wl'Ole. a ldlerpaid icllhc
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Thoughts & Questions (that go bump-)

Langua.ge is afaulty tool, but thaJ's onlypart oftheproblem
b:,S,,11... -xz.-,Do�ym
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ftw o( U$ -prm,e aoip tJI �
,pcrdlotln""_.,o(...
menng, ...is. An,t,cd)' iat Md) dis
. tmlrio?
hi Jlll"OD! You doll't under·
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2Ddpenon:Yc:s, ldo.tuldon't
�wkh)'OU!
ht-tlo.)'CUcbt'obo
auseif)'OUdid.wc�·1tiew-

o(

inc==-�:!.�
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--!Dcoe1hlll)

pcndie11 OD wbo's spcakio.,.. Tal:c
..Md�.. lbcyanmrai
""tlah
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lwNt�Nifls&cpOUlola
plocc-1-lwill&il."
OR.ilcmmcm bdidinscmo,.

�,,,,,....,-.,...,.ii.

-·--will<.cep
...-&llioa,·s.m.-

'1btlltw>'llaw/okl,lhll.illjwq>
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They boCl, me& 1'hll. Howcm
�NrbeaRof"M?Sc:ic:a66cl\1lls
c:ancscicft::cissdf� If
tomooae cau:s up widl a bcaa' cx
pi-.k'1 _,ocd. .
Mast oldie ..... . ..-.,.
lri:sewhcalboscasaibitl&to"tNlh-=
lhcs O'W1li pcnooal oc:w11viction.. tut
oombo::ucoliliu""-ISil...,..
--(lley.ms,t,e�an

rid,l.)W..·,i-,.-,,.,_,

...............pq,lebo::uc�
beJicYC acmcotle iti auaic.ity (Ute
S...)clcs)llid�-
bct�ots..r-c1c)'CUa.ct
Hcly--.?(Now//om)iaOl<y•
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""""'nClllly-""""""'Tbc°""
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Heading Home for the Summer'/
Let Penske Truck Rental
Take You Where You Want To Go.

lho�o(
Olisl<rrDkill)'OUl!r
Who""1-bosidcsilldar
tomCIOOeisruntliQaChislhow.(I'ifil't

;,,,,_ot-�,i,.,

docsrl'I tl'c:al lll)'llirlg. Jl'd be niceif

�"'!'����

Wl)',Mllif�mdcrew'Ml'C
- ...,....... few pclms let
widl

"'<halos.,.,_
"-

-

lbopclheawa)'«CrlisfMh:l'C

����•beer.

•. l.owRmas
• F188 lkinitad Mlaage on Qne.'Nay Rentals
• Fl.t Rll,ge ti Cleml, Fuel-Efficient Tn.dcs
• . 24-oolr Emergency Rold SeMce
• Nallorw.tle Network ti SeMce C4lnters
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.Montage

Ma.nson saga. continues
with concert in Florida
.
OIU:ANDO. Ro.- &cq,<
fOr I piirfA� a bomb ltwal

WNY music fest
showcases locals

__

I\>-

_..__,,

-w--

bal'ld's per<ormucc sit1plli&
aad �-S ak,ud la acitdc.
UCf'n:c:d\'tdmot'etl.2.100 calls protc.ti1g 't he
CCIIIC'eft bccM&$C: ol M#llyt1
Musoo's image as anti•
Christian., Jllf1)-:JUic:idc aod
pro-violmcc. The OrbQdo
Scotilldrq,onod,odoy.
�we dide't come out
here to cause ow.bk.,.. said
PtlerVivald:i.ayoudlJl'IS'CN'
lr,.. 11 Ccri1ro de la Fa.milia
Christlal\a. ·wc•re bm: 10
•P :,oar Oft.
p ny IO'°"' ... pl aco wlal, _,
lhcbloodolJaus.mlcllhcoc
kids bow lber'e IR tlcc:rna
lives lO dnlp aad sancidc."
iporcd police cwders IO moYCbe,,
""This is all la tht il.ame of hioddlcbani-.ToeyAOOdjA
Soodfuo."uidt.orr.hle the. G'iveway Ul &oat or the weu
• 14-yew-old Crom eoa. 8c1c:b ydlifta: Ill ooocert,,oen 10 tq,eat
""" ........ "'"" ,_ """' aad thcirliu..
black lipslict. .,.� OO<likol llsThe-islCbodulodooplay
lCD 10cbcmu:sk:andl"t1:1,oiq10 Tbunday ia Jacboavillc, wbcft:

IJcbdal

...

.--..·

poy---------.. -Ult..--·--196$. 11,c Wllo lo 1966. s....

--

a..--Ora&

•

Scandalfollows German female rappers

-salddlelynco.dapto
bei01wrl"'"""1"'*"Y'""""' '
bb.�posiliw:-.Htoe.lychaftted
a fewtinesin afewlODp.
"I Mid DO mccbOd or 90 plao
i111be-1:qimu111, cxcq,c IOdo u
album. I amc aacu101De arat
$Olp... be aid, addiqdMi tome
positive lyrics IR "'hiddc:D under
an 1h11aa,u. all !hit noise. UaM
dislcwtiort...
,
Aato:l lbout whcdla' lt was
appropriate IO like SCCWW CDllSie
sod put a rtllslous spi11 oo h,
Boor.esaid:"'Wcll,siftl»wcservc.
a redeemer, my uswcr is yes.•
Some0f8oooe's10C1pf:rom
lhc album. iocl...ting "'Enm5man," "NU'C· played oo the show,
ud Boon.e'e.xplaiDCd how Che lyr•
ic:sspokeofatlEhcrbdit11t.uoa
i.opr9ycr.
"'llw.:don' t quitjodj:i.ft&cacb
other, lf w.:doo't fiDd.-.yslOro
la&etoeacbochtr,andllhifttbasi
c.lly, if we doo'l ftod thlnp 10
coqimmd IS well as con.dcm.n,
l.bc:flwe' reaotgoingaocommwli·
cace.." be said.

.u

BONN. Germany- 11c 1>c
Toe. Germuy'• boucs:1 tcmale
nppers. AXmOCI tbe ct.ts with
tncty.loud--- .... ,,..
...... lhelrplace.Nowdlclrlob

-...... tcaada(...,....

.... -._ ................

odytdlmo.
Lui mond'C ii was mu>cd

husband btid hu1ed himself,
wo,tcd lo a sea club l&ld cbc croup
bad lied about !heir -,es tO seem
)'otltll'tt.
Loc's re1.J.life p&Sl. it lllt1'ICd
out,....,gritticrhalbetrio's�
fully en.Red i,...gc; sttectwiseUld
rebellious bu1. like all Ocrman
.,o..ps. wnc compnd to U. S .·
'1)1e·-·nc,.
'Jbc_'s_mosdy __
.,. girts ioopi,od by Cheu_...
sivc sdf,(:()Qrtdffloc. have rallied
bdliDd nc nc ibe. But in 1.oc�s
hometown or Jscrlohn, her
husband's fricods lOO relatives
blame her bu-.SC.
'Ibc:y say she abandoocd him
wbco her CIRU IOOk otrl.ast year

roe

1181 JIii FIB BISIIESS ... UBElll 1111 ...IIS
Thursday, May 1, 1997
3:00 - 6:00 p.m.

lccal-.

Buffalo Convention Center

Convention' Center Plaza-Franklin between Court
and Buron Streets - Downtown Buffalo

---·,cwmmu,a,.-...,;.
DCSS for Cbe:ir.., mode. llllber,
lbc'"smnmc:rabcdl•�cwmmu,a

upbusiooqfo,dleitabon
aolhcydlalJcbiplrdctdprica
lllronlablelOoldcru.....n.wtm
prda'lhcmmicold>ar)'Olllh.oae
oblava' aid.
"Thcoeclwic<ockpoctap
wuetdcllly nmut..:lun,d Of.Ict
thla air because vaiua bad DO ftll
dala."sald EricBodlla1.u ...
IOCWC editor ot RoW.111 SCooc-.
"AIIRmblanceof.._.,...1,o.
iqUI ·-.,port ot a ftlOOfd are Oy·
iOIOUldlcwiadow."
TboOfflill�dales:area'I
cheap, with UIDOUDCed ticket
pnca,..,;.,1n>ms1uocodoo
hilbideto$41 underlbepaYiliol.
'Jbc_,.-1,.rmp,q,1e.·
"lfyou-c:m,poalOto«>
doU,nmailcod,o.,_aad,..,
�ICl.dartyootidwill

i aalalhc<aa<1,4oaeo1i..
A ,..._poU'lucscl>y .....
produCcd SOO \'Oles 10 reuma
Booot'swoet.tyaospc1showtolhe
alt andSO YOb api.ut. Triflity
foullldctUldprcaidcotPaulCroudl
said be would coasklcr thc Issue
"'in the 11e1r fli1urc,"
8oon.c, 62, k11own for his
frt:Sh«Nt>bcd. milk-drintio.aim.
a,c !hat tnlCle him a pop idol in
lhe 19S0s, WORChctegali.atopro,,
fflOIC his ocw album.'1D a MdlJ
Mood/No Mcwc Mt. Nice G.iy.'" •
The aJbwn combiDCS heavy
metal lyrics whh Boooc�s smooth
vocal rc.ndido11s aDd orcbestr11
backing.
.
TBN received hundreds ot
calls oompbin.ins about Boone's
�e on the mla$iC show,
many\brc.a1e:nill11ouopse!Mling
don.aliOtlS.
Boo11e was Mpri.scd by lhc
·rc:sponsctohisappearanc,c,wtudl
he said was mcat11 tO be humor·
ous. lbccon.ltOYfflyhas been an
C)'N)peai11.g leamiq cxpcrit'.r,oc
for him.
"I've ca.ten some Cl'O'N, atld
it's dcUcious,,. he .wcl. lauglung.

'97 -)

MiUer ill 1961. ud s.un. IDd
The Altmaa Brothen Bud In
1969 .
Y"°""-officialslllid
St.eve Miller ud 1bc Allman
Brocbr:n..f«cumple.arocoui,...
aeuc.sdlouts. Altady,Tlll'll'Qy Bu£•
fet bu sold out cJnc &hows In
.........
W.tb a few cx.cepcioos like
Acnllmlth.-,of lboclawc·

Olill<�lle_.i.e-.
S.-ol... -..... blll .. __pica __ _
iiltbeil''-*dlc:MD..1beMoody '\dslll .,.,. for ..... show Ill

,-

Amoo""'

Shuttle service wm also be
provided DO and ham 'Yt:lliata.
For voluntca sc:n'ice and in·
r-.....ca11,r11-1125,
1bc local music :JOeOC is I lwb
of B,ft'aloculwrc.Suppon>-

The return of the dinosaurs

Accocdi-,

11JST1N,CaJif.-Si-,erPlf
Boooc apok,Ji&ed 10 lho5c who
IOQlcotrftllCwbee be �OG
a musJc awards sbow wearina
lcalhel. fake WliOOI anda dog coJ..
Jar.
&I be aid he had DO�
ror his coscwne- oo 1he AmcricaD
M\1$1,e Awards show.
Appclriq'lbelday night 00
lhc rel� cable show "'lffl:se
f
lhc Locd." Boi>oe said be did& l
mcu ro offeod IQ)'Oeke and re.asMltCd Trinity BroadcaslinJ Net•
work 'licwcrs th.at he hadn'1
chatlgcid his viewson musk Ol' re•
llgion..
"'But so Vo'Ulcw:ru1eMson,,e.
body wu 'oWOl.loocd ia lhc:i.r reel•
inp. lamverySOn')'."Boo.lCsaid.
..ldoa'1 spotoa;izc forlhe music, I
don'1 apologize for makiog lhe
appearance on 1hc show, bu1 roe
whatevcr oeptivc fallout tbcrc
mighthavcbcell, I rqrc:t.lhat•
TBN pulled Boo.e's show,
"Gospel America." ,ncr he appc..ved OD the Amcriean Music
Awards displl)'iP& his chest.WW'·

York area. Estimates for the
festival's chw 1R about IS,000
people OWt the four-day ew:nt.
Who cc lhc btmds? )'OU INY
ast. Only some of lhc fi.DC$C local
went Butralo has spit out since
Rl<k.lames.
Check this: Cadcnse,
Caba.ly,t. C.O. • Jones. cdn,
Girtpopc.
The
JW&bcb.. God's Oildtea, Billy
M<�aadTheSow ·
Sf,own.Thellamls. ..._ ..,,,_
Jobn.oy RevollJna, 53 Days,
M<Ca,u,yi,,n,'JbcEJ«,ricBu,h
mco, Rockellhip 7, The Tails,
Mudfoot and Mochcrbirtb will be
amoqlhc 12.sk>Clfattisutopct.
form arouod Butr&lo.
The venues are split IIJ) iMO
fiveca1£,crics accordina tomvs.i·
cal style. The maiosuge wllJ beat
t he BurTalo Conveatioo Ce111er.
Foe blues it's lbe Lataycnc np
Room. . Por R.&B. the Colored
Muslc-laas Club. For acous1ic
shows. it's $pct Coffee. The rest
of lhc ffl'IUCS wiJle.et IOtberock/
altttnalive a,oove: Nictuehe's,
Butr&loN-,c:bell.ourlge. bge.The
Ccow>col>I.HcmcO'Qui•o.Cco
crele, Mobawt Place and UB
An\hen!Comp,,.
There will also be Kmirws
about the mosic buliJICSS &Dd ex•
hlbiror, where ram IDd nwsicians

sua1on Tuesday. 'lbt. lOO
o.;sc;..--111c

·m..

_,,,.,,

Cgpmtfmkw

Christl,o,-Mlril)'o
M.aino.'spmotmMK)C' MChe
U•ivimilyo!Cetinl Florida
wtt1toe111ith0uefl'Oblcl'ns.
Thttdoul'l lawolfilCC:tl
alld a doi.cn waist-high ooa
trctc barricadu l:ep,l tbe
mosaty bl«lr:-clad ('OCICCn•

BOSTON-b ii 1997 or
1977?
ll's lwdaottllwbecllootiog
Mthctiacmpforlbit.lUIIIIDCl(scc.
cert seriesItlbt GrtM\\bods,C,eo .
1cr C0t Ole Puformiog AIU ha
Mulsfodd.
.1bb ,u,•, &heme coukl be
W,rp.-.mlbo
..... . 0o...
39 ___1,y
such claaic rockrn u The Who.
Aerosmi1b. Yes, The Moody
s,-.BlactS-.llleAJI"'""
BrodlcnBaad.Rusb.Sly>.Lyoynl
SkyoynlaadBoo,oa.
Solal:e_old_olf
dlcshdrllld plugialhe lawa lamp
-·--·b...,.llo<t.
And at lick:ec prices or up to $40.
this diac)gur seems AR IO lay a
pdcocg.
to lhe Ooo Law
Co..-boobacufo,Ora&
v.bods. bocb Che sammer ll.oeup
aaddlc_,.mlccldler..'pra·
crac:a.
""We boot tbcsc ltlUC$ ud
11oeyc,.....
,p1ay_...,_
d.C•ce is there,'" M.id Da.,id
-·1>couwv1copa1.
___... _'"'°""
- "Cleorty. die ,..ra.oc.
forDleoldernd:ctOIM:lislhc_.

Boone apologizes for collar Tic Tac Ub-oh
Crooner lost TV show for 'indecent'award appe�rance

...,,_..,_.,..,

B1MkllMi1lpe
AuodotftfPrru ·

Apnlllttl997
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Pre-register by April 24 at your
College Career Center:
G C · 30 6

A resume is required in ordec to register. . .
COST: $2.00 byAprll 24; $5.00 at the door.
CA.SB

oa

CRUX IUJ>S PA.J'All.B TO "CAJIUIUS COLLBGB,11
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• Dllllwuw ,._. c..1-.
• ,._... M.e.r o.111
2 mlnutee north of

hffiilo &c.te Cofteee on

/J!ZMM 'f7t. �"""

, ·Call 876-6020
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Elmwood

OPEN UNTIL 4 a.m. DAILYI·

-
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Selected putldpaab from lut year's
JpBQUESTwen:

.

�
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......................

,,_..,_-1 .. ,t• sq #;

•

_..,. U... W'qdmau from
waun Gcnmoy'1 Nil bch t,o..
came Leo. !he np stat.
'"11111 sllll Ulnedrovc him to
his dcach." Prut W',qelmu•'s
19--·dchl-SyMnllclSlcn
m,pziae.
Onmli ,cream, "Uut.. )'OIi
-··--...... die
l""'P--4 1hcir""""1ccmpooyl0 blte,bocly,_aad h,..
sr.all mcuJ ddocun rot did,tollj.
out debu t 101.1, , wbicb opcn,cd
Wcclacsclay.
Lee, with suppon from
bndm1tes Jany a.ad Ricky,
loup bock opinsc Gcmum ..i, .
loidttpOrUpomyiqbcr
las.
ID11devisioti lnectvltw filled
with IClr'S ud tougb stttet wt.
1,.c,c denied blame ud Aid the

•bcar1·

"""""'---...

'°

saiud betsuoccss while faillna
act a pip Oil blS OWQ life.
'1doa·t� adanvuboui my
-·saldt .ee.-""""1ccm
puydcscribes beta lbc daughia
of aGcnnaonurseudaJamaic:an.
limbodancc:t.
-ibeffllia thio.g llthal I tvm
my lifeilltoliOIDClhio.gdocc:nl&Dd
dea'l wi.nd up 0G the strcc:e." she

-

Lee. 22. sud sbc last saw her
bl.ZSbaDd in Aupstand hired. pri
VMe dccective 10 fil!ld hi.m. Prank
had bocamissint formooths:whto
his body WU found Man:h 24,
baQg:i.ng Ul ao 1ttic iA the Wcat
worki.111-du.s area wbcrc they
lharodaooupellildbood.
L<oabo"""1lm,odlal,lold,c.
porulhat sbc bad U1 abortiofl af.
tcruaffait"tlcc9use�coodom
twotc... ltlM sbc bid cried m.a,i,
j-.alDdoocaitle-.1 bad wo,ted
for two weeks IS a boaas 11 •
brochel.
'"I never slept witb a cus.
...,.,.,..salcl..hwu�·
;.,.1,...criode-,mpec1

-....--

.....
....... ---�

nc be Tbe ha bca compa,od 10 Brillia'sSpice Oilu aad
U.S. rappcn Wt·N·Pql& siocc
they bit the aadoul SCeDC 17
_
-Wle y.
They ,cored 'tri&:b ..
iu:bo

.... ..,

... .,...

�==���!=?

aad"BIIUolf.•wl>ich-•
No. lbiLAl'lOdm,c,nglalt:sliloul.
AAcr-cbc r.u.c:ritics fmbod
!Im ru::ord c:m.-,y for" cryiq
eo
.
cr'C:MC• illllpCbM... lbdiev·

-.

pbylblt____ 1,_
...,, _ ia - 19. 21 aad 22.
"It ... tbem::ordbc».-wbo
..........Sd>islie•doo-liq;.
fi>llow."dle
liberal SDCC1de11uche Zci1u.1

-....__.......,_.,.
........-.bad ..

...._.....

.
Bui Che scudal ....., bmt

"'Warwa':�Wb)'-1ICG

---�·No.
I fo,f-- Tha-'sdobulalbambas--No .l

"'"°'l.

-·
..---:
--··-..,-,
tli•a

� wbolc
W1'1
- _ popolorily _ .....
(Olltnry; bud apoteswomu
-"'a<aid."lllc)'--·
-,-,poo;d,dy .... -./U.dlollnl--•pd,od
cW_ol_plaiad>e
"'IAe.webdicwill..,o,,.•

l

..,.6

CLASSIFiEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

'*·
�
--·
--. AOOIIS-�
°"'Y
I

APTIR OOMS

11

OUAIJTY-1.,2.3,4,1,1.NIEO.
..,.. ___ ....._.

:.!'k-.-

EUIIWOOO'ond--3&4
porchOS $540'
pl,o,S720pl,o,-

-""*"'-

-,_TENEEDEDTOIIIIAAE
spacious two bedroomfully h.mi$hod
apat1menl near 8"llllo SIiia $200
,,... __"55

TWO BEOIIOOII -NT.
--$599-dUb111lts.
836-1900

bedroom-

BUFI' SV.TE TREMONT llllilt lour·
opplianc:es.cat•
poe.nopoes.�-
oon., S700. Cal John--·

IIUfFAI.O STATE
REIIOOELED
house, appiances. no pots. wab,g
-· melrO llne. $570. Cell JoM
625-6406

11 HELP WANTED ! !ANNOUNCEMENTSI

APTIROOMS

_, T.Y.- LOCAL•_
-...;;..;;;....;;.;..;;.:..::..c::.;;:.:..::
•
EUIWOODIHERTB. .MEA: Cloonl
-oooopllng.-nll)llloatlons
lo<lho--.Hyou'te
poC.-.po,ldng. Nopell.$350+
813-4547

=.:.=::-..=.

EUIWOOOIHERTE1. AREA: Cozyl
Cloonl�-.co,poll,
-opplionoN. peJ1dng. -· no
poll. $27$+ �,,

---·2353.

TW0-8EllflOOIIULTRA SHARP,
8R)iancel, oiundry. low utiitias,a,al�

NEW CATHOLIC MASS SCHEDULE.
l9SNldland�.
God II coming - Every &.w,dly, 8
PlmmlAnl,--di-.
. p.m. MaN will be In lhO Union
.,,_ 87&-4972.
---------- �Hall -- 2.Cal
CAMP COUNSELORS & ACTIVITY -c.rur 882·1080
SPECWJSTS Day & Ol'lffllgt'4.
Exporiorice
-· - boallng. Jewish .....
turllaru. mJSlc. nalln, p:,ae,y, _,
�.Comlortw1111Jowfsh�
JCC.eee..-o.can
4033.

,_1r9c1._

THE REGISTIUl'S OfFICE has had
mall A1tUm1C1 by 1"e U.S. Poelal
�lo,lho-111111<1-tt
)'OUr name II on this list. plaeso con
lad lho RogjsUlr's Office u soonas
pooslble 00- rt-, reconl )'OUr ,_
addraoaond.....,.)'0Udono1mlss
�--fn,mlho
-.-.s500WNldy'
ooClege.\bu rr-, reect, our offlc8 by
IIAJUNQ phone card. no - caJllng 878-4905 or m"Pl)lng by
.-ry. F« mo<e lnlormalion ..... Clawllnd Hall 204.Office hours 819
aself-SWT,ped ......oopo 8:30 Lffl.•5 p.m. Monday•Wednesday,
10: Globel �lion. P.O. Box 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m. lhursdly and 8:30
5879, Hdlyoood, Fl. 330e3
Lffl.-4:30 p.m. Friday.

Linda.,,,.,.

-NT NEAR CAMPUS. clean
quettwo-bodroomapartmont.Slow,
rolrfgonllOr, -� blinds, po,dl,
poitt,g; $350+ - e$8610.
Al'IMTIIEHTFOR AEHT Elmwood/
Claten'<><lt A.....,, two largo bed
room, catp8ling. pal1clng. appl ianoos,
$460+.886,5234883,9241.

=�.::.--=�

IIOOEUI NEEDED Women lo model
...... hu CUii. Short. medh.m.long
.aEDROOII a part•
ANO
THREE
TWOIIUFFAL O STATE TRE_,- updalOd - Nffll.lumllllod �. off. *'llfhs-WenoedmoclalSIO<
large, dNn- UPPER,
dyl-.mlc - helr<US onddusic 14)
- -cell 1 (800)878-4110&
appllancet. nopots.walldngdi$tarce,
ul<lorl<aly.
melrO line. $570. eelJoM 825-lM-06 • $160. 691·�190
ELMWOOD a 811D lour-bedroom
-· opplianc:es.free was/le< &
dr yet, auperior condaion, -·
secur1ty, S205 each plus Ullllles. .u,e
1. 634-0710.
MANCHESTER POTOMAC 3 & 4'S
$150·$160por-June 1,
-only. W·1000

I

HELP WANTED

j.

.
CHILD CARE ANO HOUSEKEEPING
part-limo, .......-.-,.
neat BullaloSlll•Anla.
non-smoldng , auto. Cal 882-9407.

""""'*"'"·

SUIIIIEII JOBS COUNSELORS
Elccelanl "On Oho Job'Trainlng ,lor
your Min, plus aalary, room: bOald
THREE-8EDROOII APARTIIENT lor •• OUJ ...,._ _ MM>g rant. Oporw,g on 6/11'17 on Fores1
"1)l!Mlnt8JlydisabledinC.
Avenue. Frve,-mn.de wane from school Mountalns,H....
F..- . lnclucrng stow, rvfrigetator IMLEIFEMALE CABIN C0tJN..
and_....,.locksonalldoots.
SELOAS, RECREATIONAL PRO
Day1lme 847-3837; OYen1ngsafter 6
GRAM OOVNSa.OAS (Music,
p.m. 875-4803.
Dance, O!ama, A- Ce<amlcs,
Fabric Art, Ms &Crafts,
BRADLEY STREET FIVE.aEDAOOM W�.Natl.<8Cn,f1.
spaaous house, tenood yard, oat.mry
The._utlc: Aec.) POol (WSI & Al.SJ,
appliancea. PriYate.quiet.
OFACE, KITC H E N &NURSES.
and l<llchen
S6SO+. Aval,_ -ly 688EMPLOVMEHT AlOM &'15 • 8115.
1323.
FOIi MOAE INFORMATION ON
CAMP LOVAI.TON (518 )626-1075 X
� BUFFALO :MIEDAOOtl
1045 (518)826-1510 (FAX ).
upper, r-wd'wallca,peting, admn.alwcOpsinat.<Xlffl (E·Mail) o,
applllnou, pa,1dng. low utiillls.
vf:slt U:1 on the lnlemet
hllp-Jlwww.ihrc.o,g
$47$+ 874-1937

orNew-.

.- LEXINGTON AVENUE -1�
-fnlnl, beautiful woodwo<I<, wall·
to-wan carpeUng , updal Od l<i1d1on and
bath, security system.$450 1appliancos, heat, W810f, laun<ty.
Aval,_June 1.C.ll 69Hl291.

and
-.-"l)l)lanoes.

104Z ELMWOOD SlRIP remodllad

twoavailabloJuno
--$3,40.Young
1

Aug.15. Aon

833«322

IELIIWOOIIIHERT AREA: Newly
--(1�
po,d,,
-.No .... $S75+873-4547.
811W.'IWl>llfll800ll ll)lllment.

--,.,.�onc.ld
May

ed,$3115+_.ty,877-11801

1.

<:andidatesmust=one

1997 SUMMER STAFF POSmONS
CRADLE BEACH CAIIP
--�S.rw,g
�Chilaen
� bull Jin, Kely House.
In
,24
ooClego. A-.u,e 1 •
proyldod. A
Aoom, board and
chance IO mal<a a--., In Oho .
-of ...... w,y spoc:ill children.
F« - <d: 549-6307.

�·�"'::=:=

•1UESOo\Y 12:15PM KETCHUll 100
---Rev.JoMC.
-.C.-Compus MlnlslorCell
882·1080

PA!lf.TIIIE FUN JOBI
� - outgoing college

grocerystoreslnlho&.ftald
Aochesterarea on,g Moy/June.
Sports. -1eam, ldlnglllnglng
__ ..._,,..,_S7onholl'.Col1·
BOO{ISS-4756.

S1S00WEEKLY powntial maJrong our
__ No__ required.
Beglll "'7#. F« Jnlotmlllon.eel 301·
429' 1328
---------HELP WANTED: RESTIWRAHT "'7#
l'iring� --. bat and
uni, ooc,1c poo11one. Apply n - at
Damon's 'The - F« Albs." S483
Shoridan Ori,e, Wllliamsvlh. 5650295.

-
-�
-
Brondan&q.ardl

Leon Coln
Tamara COmglon
Ct,rlllq,ner 0,W,,ld(
Alclwln Den1os
Robert Donald

NlooloFord
Gregc,y GaMn
llai,IGladdon
JollnG-

=.,�

_.,,____ _ --

ablolateallomoons.C.rondyout
- Md.aughlln
own room ond board proyldod In a
1'91orMoa.atos
large houoe clON IO Oho Arnhem
10 Or.
Can'4)us. Mall
Singe<, Sociology, Parl< Hall, Amhof11 Douglas Rellly
-
DamonSllla
� Stokes
EARN UPlPl2QQQAD-JORNPBE
Nancy Stroud
--pt8Clicolly-andneededby--ryono. �
.
and�
Shinn Upper

��

c-.

�
�ow;,
�-----.��--�, KoYnWllsh

WAHTED:ORGANJST/PIANIST/
1/0Cdll lO play lo, -kly 11:45 a.m.
SUnday Musand occaslonal 10a.m.
Ma.st. Alys wol. F« lnlonnallon.cal
Canlllus COiiege at 888-2487.
� Illy 12, 1917.
SUIIIIEII JOBS: AU. MAJORS Collogo Pio - is looking .,,
pa1n1n.,oi, Ille 8UJ)8MSO!$ to f!l� Weslom N.Y.No�
--.Cell 1- .CPP•
97US. $5.75'8 per hour + """"9es

ADOPTION

-and
..__pold._

ADOPTION: HAPPILY 11ARR1ED
co,iplowloh10ollwyout-·
ICMl!G home.
NQl!ly.
eel Ceml & PIIA 877-2302.

ByEribSdoaler
S�n,ol Nr,,11 &n-k,

Tbfw. can Molen fTOCD two
campm pmt)aa lots acar Orant
Suwt withlDOIIOmCIClthhavere, .
sulled In more th.lo $6·,ooo in
loucs for three Buf(1lo Sme
Colte1e s:tlldents.
A male st.._t rcpoctcd to
Pllblic Safe ty that ,omco.e &tOle
his vehicle from the wnt lot t,&.
tw� 9 a..m. and 6 p.m. March
6. 1be stude:ot said the car wu
woctb abolll Sl,800.
Another male st11det1t r-c...
parted 10 P(lblic S1fc.ty 1tf11
someooe stole hJs cu bclwet:o
10•.m. and 0000 Much 2.8from
Loi M. The stl.tdent said the car
WIS wonh lbotlt $),.soc),
A wedc lakr, a· female itu•
du1 reported to Public Safe1y
lb.at s:om,ooae stOle her car from
lhc: wcs.1 lot betwcea 9 a.m.•od
12:45 p.m. April 4. She said the

CV WU worth abovt $'2:,000, The
CV C't'ffltu:,lly WU tee()\'Ued,
hbUe Safety lllvcstJp1or
James McCanlly aid car &hells
are •cyclical" - meaalna that a
few lheOs � occur i11 a moath,
aod then ao thefts will occur for
qu.itca whilc,
McCarthy Mid Sh>dcnis c.an
take vanous me.asu� tOhclp�
tcr 1u1omobile thicvcs •.A car
1.larm, The Club or a similar
stcerin1 wheel locking device.
loctln1 v1hJ1btes In the car's
lNnk and loc.kii11 car doors all
hclp tOprc:Vttlltbct'I.
A '"�u1-ofr switch iQSllJlcd
oo the car's ia.niLioo also helps.
McCarthy said. The owner of
'I.be cu bows whctc &he swilch
is, arxt thieves usually do not.
A pot.entiaJ lhld can.not hot•
wire the car wlthou.t knowing
or
where the switch is
the break iri the connectioo. mak·
in.g the ear dHrkuU to steal.

J

bee••

hi OChcrPublic Safety 11ews:
• A fcrna)c stude11t rcponcd
l<> P\lblk: Safety tha1 IOffic:()11C
s.tOae ber ba, coo&aiAiq a IIOle
boolt 111d thtoc IHtboob from
the campus boobtote OIi Marth
6. Sbe esdnwcd IOlal losses at
$180.
• A female scud/at ttpOCUd
10 Public Safety that somcor,e
stole her cellulat phone. wbk:h
was worth about SISO. April 1
fromB111lcr Library.
• Two female students re·
ported to Public Safety April 3
that a male sludcat yelled at
lhc:m and used tbte11cnina ,es
tu.ru in Ncum.111n Hall. The
male S1*'1t WU wamcd by of·
fiecrs.
• A Public Safety orncer.
w1lile OIi routioe patrol April 4,
noticed that SOrncotlC scn.tcbed
graffiti on wal ls alMI wrote with
ehaJk: throughout Upton HaU,
caus.i� SlSO in damaac.

USG recognizes
new organimtion
The 8111Talo S111e CoUc1e
-oflhcl<lbooalSodetyof
MlDOrities 111 Hos('iWityha bcca
...,..,...,bylhcUon,dS.odcois
Ooveromcm r� rulldia1,
111e_........ ,,.....lhc
USO i:nccti.n1onApril8 •NSMH
was rcprucnted by R1.1111allJe
Goolunu, NSMH prcsidc11t,
Goobam:n spoke. be(Ol'C lhe �
11elbolJtlhe1ctMtiallldpurpose
ofNSMK.
NSMH came eo BSC In lhe
fall Of 1994, with SCVCfl studems
and ooe a11v1w. Ourilla M ,ca.
demk -,.., lhcchl;ICct visl1'd ...
aoooal confCffllCe ot NSMH ia
WillSIOl'l Salem. N.C. an<l visilcd
the IAtcmaoooal Hoed, Mott.I ud

--·

Ia the- fall or l 99-S. the chip,
ter registertld wilh NSMH and
travctcc:I tO lnOVICt con.(QUOC in
MO.IIOO, V.. in Febnwy, WbcD

ErikW'iooa<

SERVICES.

dlleyRCWNIfnnlmMCOlld'°9·
f-.NSMH ofBSCholdlholr
first cl«tloat.. 11le o,a-iulioll
COMiDIICd 10 lnwcl \'lftOIII places
ud _. � tima ror todal
ew:MS at CIICb ocbet's homa,.
0. Sq,<. ll, 1996.NSMH's
DSC ctiac,eer held its d«tioa ror
lhis xbool .,a1. So r.- lhst �.·
NSMH has \'OhmlCa'cdi\l tcnice
ll l hc DSC day� Cawla, ud
collduc.tcd • clothlnJ drhc (Of
AMVETS ie 81.1ftu>.
Eartier this moa&b. whh the
bc-lp of ldvbttllG. Pina.NSMH
of BSC spolUONlCI• n..-JVldonal
IC:Rlinar - "'Ay Uke an £1&1e,"
which wu f1Cilit&ud by Alfred
Watts, the co-founder ud fint
cbalrpencoofNSMH. lbeJXOjoct
wasr..dcdbylhcfoculiy.S.-,
Assocladon aod the Nutritio11.
llo5pi1ao;1y and F- Oq,wl,
rneot ud was tlbClldcd by mcm,.
bets or lhe asc ccmmuaity.
Now, NSMH� • DSC
bas 13 membcn and u advi,et.

Advise:

MaryjoAl'IS
JamaoMgelo
MaryBal

E-Hl!Zman
H
LNE.ffl HELP NEEDED 10 � cate Ct,rlllq,ner IJfl
Wl6'"nl.oo
lo<adellghlfu1--vea,-ddglrl.
Maure«1Lester

'*""""

Cyclical car thefts a
problem in campus lots

·Because
all-nighters
arent always
spent in
the' librarY.

UB system
referred

--C-.fa>o,�1-

Cttllln elaues.
GIUJOI Aid closed COW1CS
abo a,e a ptoblem .
-every semcs&cr rve had t0
force into at least ooe cotme,..
Oursolsa.id.
"'You've got to speod • toe
or time at rqistn.Jiofl. lt's DOC a
act-i11, cCt-out tit1,1atioa... said
Christine Wc:bJttt, a SCAior ma�
joriog iri Elc:tne11taty EdllCfflOG.
Oae 1tudeot lhoogN Bu«alo
StaLC Co11e1e shoukl adc>pl lhc
Uoi'fff'Sityof Buffalo's reg!$�·
tloosystc:m.
.. Yog c.ao resister by
phooe." he said. "'It seem$ • lot
faster aftd easict."'
Tbe sutdcnt Aid lbe liacs at
BSC'$ rq:i.str1doo ..caa be ri�
dieulous.'"

The Record has
completed iis
_elections.
.'The following
positions were .
voted on and
filled:

VISA

0

°""
�..,,,
&lilor ia Chu/:

Mit:hM/ J. Paluch
di/qr:
Erika Sclu,hr

MichaelPa.soul
�.a,,;:

Gr-,o,y W. WirtA
P-Mlllor:.

• ltrio,t�

Sji,m'uior.
JOIIIU lhoim

......

Sports

Softball team loses a pair

Byhfta..b' ,
Rff't'Ndltq,on�r

Tbe•Buffalo Staie Colltge
womca's softball le.ml..,. Swep(
by lbc: Brock'pcwc "&ales Oil
-,_ lo a SW, Uel,mi1y
a( -Yort .......... Coof<ffllce

-·

....

Besidesbcl-, bellee twice by
-rivaL .... Beopls'-o(
hcl5lia, thc: SU'N'YAC lelUl'UmtOt
httc • &n'alo 5'IIC we dca'a:s,.
i-,. 'hit Nie is Che qi (mishcr in
tht di¥'isloel:dJrisbl:s10ho5t1he
IOUrMmCllt 09 their home tvrf.
Ripl now. Bnxtport has a lhrcc
glfl'IC, lcadoo lhe: Benpls.
Om Che� kw -weeb. tbc
lkopb' dt.(tflSC. has tu. a ma
jorfowsiqpoiMOIC k'I the incoo
siacot play.
In aameooe. the BeQplJ' dc>
rco.se. was� bu1 lbeir
olfcuc was weak.Tbty produced
onlyd&:bthicsastheyJoclS,,4,
Frcs.bman pitcher 'h.oya
Aqui.o oely bad trouble in IWO
i�ftiQIS.lbc: fOll'UI Md sc.vnth. JD

the founh, the came seottless.. NicolcCcfna:i�atwl).,nJe
Aqaiao arwe up four biU.. iotha6- sia&k ud ju11fot riJbt fielder
i-,rwolOk>bofrw:nlos.llllhe.teV• Marcy Bocbie.bti hit a....RBI
nth, witb the Beqals vp 4-3. s.ift&)c ill the 6fth. Robyn Lmsy
,t.q.JPIO p,;c .-pa kar:k,ff home hiti.ftanmafterhitti1t1in10afid6.
n1111.;>Delbcl00f'C,�t'1t!'Oblt· crscboic:e.
............._.,, ... ...,ball
Oow,,11-4,obeBalpls .....
ooce ...a• 10sfw.8,oekpon
. vie,.. came beck aflcr.,cttiQI &he fine
IOI')' in tbefttsl pme.
dncbMlasoot.e.MiotOlelyl
°"""'otraw.. ,.ic.bo<h �-pla)Odfirlt-.
Jamie BtoWll ud 'Tkml Thu.man bituiRBlsiqlc.lbcaCe:Clflllihic
wcretwofordwcelll thepbik. with • � lllll)c lOcue the pp IO
oaicRBI.
l l,7.
BSCcoadlSam Hallaader
Tbe8eapl.$also-.dtwice
Aidthclelmhitlheballhatd.bllC thal�dlaelOIJkplpilCbcs
couWn't find w. holes..
by UIC Broctport pi1dlps. Pitchet
·1 waplea:5cd with how aolid JCmi R.a.ymood. ..tio JOI the bs
we bit the: bllL. but wejuslcowdA '1 ill pmc rwo. thought the Btl:gals
RDd !he holes as they (Brockpon) were &'(liqto wi.11.
ptl)'Cd ,ood dden•: she Slid. -,
'1jUA fdt that we were going
Io same two. 1hc Bengals 10 do It after bei111 dowll earl)',"
were dowo carty and mlicd t.ct Raymond aid. "'Ille l'DOlhmlQm
WC fetlthonaslbeybt 11•9,
was wllh us. but I guess it wasn't
8nxtpMhit fivcCOCISCCIIDve caougll. •
Jing.lei ia lhe $0C0nd iao.icg to
lbe&all*b.-enow 14-10.2
jump 10 •• early 2-0 Jud. •cU,21.athtSUNYAC. They.re
Broctpon built a 7-0 lad before home this wutmd 011 Sahird.a1
bock.
aod S<,oday a, lhey boct OsSophomore cuter fielder Uld l1tlaca. Boch IR 1 p.m. swu.

""'Beopb-

Bengals sweep Geneseo
...,..

one 111 the fifth. Geoaco la!Ued
two niu in the four1h ad two in
lhtfifthrodelhtpmeaarc:u.
Jualor Marcy Bochln.stl
Tbe8-Js""l"<dblobelX)p
paa,d the Buffalo Sc.ue softball of the ai•lh iuing, a.nd when
lelffl OWt OeDCICO Oft Moeday, Gcoeao c:ouJd DOt � fa the
aoi111 live r«Al • diep&Me. wicb boaom olebc iaam,. �poewas
thrw dovbles, u lbe Be.gala calkdal rhceod:of&lx alllkttbe
d,i,,. ... ni1e.
at°""*'>.
The Balpls- .., 18
The doubleheader operied ........ Oaxaooplld>o,Becty
SONY.AC COG!ercDOC pla)' forthe - _ ..., Bcqals'"hn ya
Aquioo allowed J115t lour. Aquioo
ll<opls.
Tbe Beiigals woo the first gave up two e.anicd nu,s, two
game 12.-.1oorhlg dpl timea ia Wllb, and ltruck out two .
the sixth i.aa.illg. Bochliuld was
Robin Levis)'was one. rorfour
two t«ttwocillthefint game. with with�RBIs 10 pace lhcBal·
one RBI ud the firs1 or her gal otrcme.. Tami Thuman l.nd
_
Jamie Bl'OWD, rcspccthd)', were
The game sWUd slowly as twoforlhRe with tbttie RBIs Pd
the Bfflgals ICOrCd twoNQS lo lhc thtte ror tlnc with twoRBh,
scoondi'Mio.g,oneinthtthitdartd
The Ben.pis WOii lhe SOOOCld

---"'·

...

pmo 14-6,afta,obedpl.... Nlo
wuia\1Qloda1lbeeodo(fiveio

l'l"""Kari Raymooil..-..d
thewia.�Aiiietlitsud
two waJb.ud ltritilla OUI oec..
111 lhtl secoad came,
Bocbiostl wciit tbn,e for �
addiQ&twomcndoabbatlddfte
Jtllls.
Levily we111 two for throe
with a bomc nm ud twoRBb111
the ueood game, and Jacque
Atlduoo was rwo rorChrcc wjcb a
dooble ud fourRBIs.
Co-<a;MiJI Mccson Hill wa,
rwo fo, row witb twoRBh ud
Qiayl Dihsqoale was - Co,
thrccwidt twoRBb101eadlbe
�I01heir l4thwin oltbe

-

Low numbers plague record
ofBSC men's rugby team
ByGftSS,..,.
Pltologroplry EdJ'1or

Theelubiscoa:slmlyaceki-,new

LowmcmbcnhipCOl.lldbel.bc:
....,.obeBuffaJoS<alcM adDog
..,,..,,c�·srooon1dropped 10 ,.
2., 1as1 wocuoc1-. Ibey ...
fCftdalosstoCamsiusCooegc 17·
0 and tiedlhcSouihButrak> Meo'a
,dt.ibG-0.
"'Ourlaekotownben atp,c
tkie is what hun UI mos&." Aid
c-, GcllC Adams. "We slffll'ly
need more poopk oo this ram.
Rqtll oow we Ollly lave eoough
p1,1yas 10 tkld ooe 1tam and we
nptayi11gdum wilhtwoord'.wai
sides, ......giYCS them a distiftct

r.

II S75-3187 or ju$I $bow up IO a

:='!:'w�":�� ��!':°�tolnln)Cft�
1en

meorcome to a pnctioe."
llus aeason ud J am opdm1s--•
Adams �mphu:ized (bu CV· tic:," said Adams. "TIie P,)'l WC
ayooc gets to play in rusby. '"No hl\ 'e oo the 1eam now .-e wo,t.
ffilZter whit kve) pl.Iyer you ll't.' Ulg bard to wio.
'1llis woetmdwesc�ao(.aa
comegame timeyouwiUsoesome
actiOfl," Adams Mid ...All)'ODC IO'l'brorlrotopLtydioUO..lllliM.
wbr>wanistopby wiD-allthey we $bould wio. Cuadlall lC:&lna

w

have=s:
�=:.r::���:'::!��
IIQllOpa,ting k>tO bythtCliolOo tough p1et or forwards ud J bo

Ccoter � Tuesday and Tbutsday atS:lOp.m.
"We'll be arouod campus
bandio, out flyers ud talkina &o
ao,ooc who is i11Cffl:lted bl joii,.
t.,,the c.cam." Mid Club p,eddent
·Whee a club bal1uoop Robert Duiao. "'ityou soc ooe or
pla)'Ui ID Krilnllllee themstl'Yc& "' Mllgiq up O)'ffl or baodio,
... pncticc .. stilk Ire dccl,d..
cdylnlpro,ed. --·Iota(
�� .....npr.,..btAif
AayoKwt.obm...-bl
we doe't fiD out die ftllb ot lbe )ouwlalbo-.lb>uld<allJolm
lelm wecm"Ipncticc dl'cccivdy. Cox tC a&S,.9S1a or Gaie Adams

�

:=t1r;1:.m�'° *"'

lie"YC ia lhtm...
-0.lheCldlcrhaod.Culadlao
clubsdoo't&adilc•blrdaaddoo't
have u fast oC a n.tnma,: pme •
we do. ao we abooad coroe OUt oa
aop," Mum am.
Ala 1his weetmd'a lbroeao
pme tbe MIid Dop wiD tnw:I IO

:.�� tbc�=�
widta-pmoapimlobe&f•
raloSU..Mm!-.
or

lVoIDen's lacrosse
falls to Bro':kport

_,_

By,.,,.,Ls.r
HrrnEditor

...

Bmp.ls mrcw • her.
Beopls' pl1alClor Jcaoifcr
Mitebdl madc 14 saves as she ie-,
cdwd .... _

Tbc Buffalo State Colle,c
womu 's lacroue 1eam were
beaten 16·5 b y Brockport oa f0tthe BcQg:a)s. SMDa her 10r0r
t b e yeat.
·
Eilce11 Schubert also
The - - ""'B<ogal's ......Stwoplsb1"e8alpb.
aivioa bcrdght (Ot thclCUOO.
..,,.U.looSo/the .......
MclmaNw,ian......S""'
JolmoaAagoailedB,ocl:pc,t
with five goals and ooe uslsL otba B,...i goal wl DOW has
Lama £mus wa also sttoq with C'l&l'II this scasoo. AllBc:opl goela
"'
four goati, while Ota Pdri and wereurias.si.sltd.
The Balpls --behind by
Rebecca Tucker each bad 1wo
JOIIS.lbckerahohldfowassisU. cipta1halftlmc, IO-l.
Upcorm111pmo$m<ludoSat·
Amy Fty, Jill Tlllinger and
Macy Elle• £,,let ..... llad ... wdayaplttstl'Ocsdamlll p.m.
and 1\lesda)' at 0me:sco II 4 p.m..
pl rotBrockporL
Bn,apo,t ,..i-,.,. Came The BcapJs' tcOOCd for lhc sca
Lange stopped all 12 shots t he .soe iis0-8.

,...a,.,..--.....

Marine Midlan� Fusi Stan Family Series

Baba Jamal Koram
The SioryMon

---

Friday, April 18, 1997
7,30 p.m.
aoc:s.,n u.BAU.AUOl1'0IUUII

..........,.......,...,.,.... .,

....�... --

NalC...._M ....090 ...... _
S7&o300II TTYCn.:lm1
G>
--

·Recortl.
"°"'"'
TQp two candidates talk
about their goals for BSC
Tlae

of Buffalo State College

'Anaconda'
#lat box
office

p

4

Can Bulls
repeat?
Page8
�.100.Ho.J1

"TmmM.1"

Sheriffe Humphrey, USG,presidential candidate
., .. lt1Dcb:fitnkl
Btngol HNJ Strvitt
The USO elcclioflS ucc:om
ing and for 1hc nu, 1ime i n
l'l'lffl'lic-Y, on) yODtcandictale bNl)
nirig for the p,csidmcy.
Sbcriffe Hu mphrey. the sole
carwtida1e for lhe prcs klcftcy, Is
looking forward 10 the opportu11ity
toiDCrCUCSI.Udenl i.M'OIVffllCCll ia
USG•
"If elcatd, I plan co get more
st"*"U:. cspedall1 comln1lters.
hrvolwd with oll<M!pus dvi.
ties," said Humphrey, v.ilo is cut •
rHtl)' the vk:t: ttcasuru" o{ USO.
Humphrey said be can �
S4udeol$ more 1witc of what Is
happen.ins by hrtio.g some l)'pe of
cntcnat:n.men.t or sociaJ fupctioe

Ot1CCaWCICtio theSwdenl \JIUOIL
B)' attr11Cti11g swdcrltS co the
Ut1k,Q, Hu�said.hocangct
a sellk o(wtio the)' are by Wki.ng
to them about their coftCCfflS and
intctcsU.
'1'm a people pctSOft. I lite
taltin.a and deal.1113 wilh poople."
Humphrey Aid. "'Ooe tltiQ& I like
to do is auatk the quiet pe()J)lt.
t,e,causc they have a lol oo lhc:it
mifld ud I k,t of wflatthc)' have
&oaayc:ubetraftl.lMcdioiosom,e..
lhi11g positlw: for the swdcflu;
Humphrc)' W&ftU io change
the Image of the presidttlcy. H e
said lhcposition MS becomedi.ill
and people have lost falth In the
guidance ud le.aders.hip of the
pcaidetll
"'Tbe prcsl�11i posidoa or

USO stiould be ttw -.tlkb C'ter/·
body looks to ror cuidaftc:e, but
a1,o r ..
..,..., lhat they......,1y
do not get from somcoMc else.·
Hompbreysaid.
Humphrey said making the
prcsideot mote aooessiblc to sti,.
dtots Uld sbowina them that lhc
prc:sidcat is setti0i1 irrvolvcd and
fJ.&bting f0t SNdtntriJhUC'8ft eue
the ncptive tectin.p and attiwdcs
lhat""""'odthe ........ncy.
Befort btcomillg vice UU.·
sum or USO, Kwnpbrq acned
on. I.he College Scrwc..
He atsowupre:sidcfit ortht
Alricu Aff'<ricaoStudan <llpll
lllioa from Jffi..J996andsayatic
*I a lot.Of thiftf,S ll'IM Cati be
SuH.........,,,.,.7

Tunisha Walke-1;-lJSG-executive vice presi4ential candidate

•,-

Bitngal H{Wt.Strvk�

WlthlhcUnitcdSWdcrltOov·
cromcnt ckctiom oomfus Api l 29
10 May 2 ud fflUI)' ttiadeDt off'i,c.
us gndUlliq dlia �. the
core of USO. illcl uclifti die pn:si·
dent, CUICIIUvc. vice prcsidm( ud
ttt.asuttt, could likd)' ba oodua i
likeiHUoday,
With o.tyonceaodidllen.
aing forpraidc:al mdODe forvicc
pn:sidenl. mlll)' a:uDS said the
idea of havlaJ a oew eM:CUtiw:
board is somcwhll � e,..
pecially bTuoislla-.vice
....-or_.,.,........_
wbo ls: n.:miq for uccutiw: vice
p,uidcat
Walter. a ju1ior II Buffalo
- Collcgc. has ....

-w,d

with IWdc:nl �mcot siriee the saJd helped build bcr sldlls from
r,11 o11mae<1 ..
,.. ... is 1oo1;. the timelilt was a rralwNA.'1 always t.ew I bad aood
1113 forward -, the opporturiity ot
leadc:rsllip ak:iUs, but COl'l'liag 10
OneorthethingsWalkcrsaid ciollqe i11timidatcd mc a Uttleud
lhM � impove USG is bencr lhedeariog-hclpedmebriog
commuriicaooll b)' � ICJo. out my 1cadcnhip poten1ia1."
,pbt:ecaillsleRoo..ieemaJt
Walkersald ... figurocllhm:
"'l fed it's one me most im
_ _.. "'usc.· wan,, was no bcac:r way IO enhance btr
said. '"()rpo.iutioas DCCd to bow leadership atillt than tO Set In·
tNl 1hero- is a USG l'C(lft:SCawiYC \'Olvcd. Owilllhetc:oursewiththe
thcretotalklOlboutlheir� L,udership Cleari111 Hou.so,
orOOll:Stit&ltioolbe)' 60Cd10 bow Walkeraptnt htf timedoi:fta work·
rube tl)fW'Cud I fed 1bavcabowa shop$ dtaling wtth parliamentary
Ille budi« ,...,.,..iut.aodtime__..
10ochio,,ebc,pl.
ilp dm sanca&c:r."
WalterSlid betaperienc:c as
--prideblbcrlad
ershlp stills 111d acdiu: a IOt or a 1eadtt goes blc:.t to her days u
whllshebows 10 J<lhD Fttdaicks hlsJ>scboOl.'*""',..wuF·
oflhcLead<nlllp Cleatblg Home
Stt'Wmllltl'ftl&it7
(DOW The Lee Ccalcr� w � lhe

....,,,...,___pttai<leM.

--

11)' -LAddod

Umd-�
oo-y ..,.,.-_. for
a'll)ysfu_ pt'l)lnffl_
.......... dmiog'8copPamc
rrom micS-OclObc:r' ao Doc. 22.
kwasdedded tb1t USOIOOII
will ftllCnO - IRI iD CafDClibt1l

·-

s.-u_ror __ .,
___ ........,....,..eo,

Joa- Caruo of tbe M•rilllol)
C«pa - said .. Of otba
MwlllN wUl 1118d.al.lOthe blt
rt:l acaiplile IIO)'I.
no lkloe COipa b astlog
for - - USO. The ID)'$
are at- oaa to cllt..,._ .Oll*I

a.;m.-

111obomls mlsltt alJObe
placed .. loolball ........ pla

-

that..,,_.,

USG will aid 'Toys for Tots'

8"""'-·-

.....

Dr. Bnoc,eBaum-.....o.,,...bulldlaa
adlvltycalled •c.n-with Sberrie C-ot
-or......i ._,. beld .............. T1>un
c1o1io--poa<1 CreodYll1Do1.

.,.......,..._..

Caruso saidthe t.nds weft
k>cued at s;t:VcnJ (� I�
rcrneAtt, bot were DOI rccopued
as wcll uthC)'mi&bt be withe..
pas .._..
"It's me belt way ID apess
...,.,..,..,...i1y.·
said - -· vice pai
dclll(orQOIDlllllrlltyrclMioais,.
lD ochct USG DC:WS. discus·
skmwasCCIOlinl.1Cdoauseottbe
loltf'DCt ud incni:ac:c for piiaiaa
;.�abool.USOactM&ies.
'lbepoasll,llll)'a(oeiiaen:si*>- from Comput« - is
tclll'ICCbiaaUSOilstillbastodl>.
dde.
USO dOcl �a "NortdW'tdc
Web p,.ao o• the iDl«OCt. but
8Ncc Lucca. a1JSO - aod
__. ol p,ksRtas. said .,._ are bdog pn,poaed IO USG.

uso_.,..

The.web pace. bcmd, is flOl
cff'icitotctlOQ&b. He�like
USGID�l.bcit'O'W'fle.maillU'
"'kc. This: will allow scudcllU Ot
fatVil,y 10 inquire about U)'VUfl&
aoda<tdin<tr-tn:,nUSG.
The toCOed pan of the pro,
posal is u intranet locatioo lbM
-'dpw,..iimi.....lOU)OIIO.
Lucca su:l lhe a)Wdl '4WOllld
-pcopletoa«lacull)' .....

-��coune
--,..;..aoc1cop-

icsol�
"'1'his1ya1Cfflisjusttomucb
euic:r-it'I delipDd for I�
iceOIi the compalet," locca aid.
Hosaldbeisplaom&lorlhc
.,.-iobefflllobloby -.
IJS(lwill be deci<6og lubud
a<t lorobe coa,iog- lllu-·
iq .a;c Tueada)'.

....._

1951. Presi<kot Rmy W. Roctwell n:lirco; Dr.
Ham:y M, Rice is appointed president.
Tho
Uniw:nil)ICollege
II Btlfflllo, viilb ID carolJmc01 of 2.033 full.lime
"1>tlell!S. is )be largest tel<;l>as colleg,: iD tbe-

s-

1952•Thocollege
ooquires43S .....or

wooded
land Fn:oklinville·to u:se u
a
ooUeae camp. Price·
i6.soo. plm,S43.000 to
build Ibo lodae-

ror:r-.

. A,.o II, 199'7

IDJOB
Op••

H�ding Home for. flle Summer?

.Maloney·defends USG and Writer belleves in
mandatory· activity fee
better safe than sorry
. ,_, ..._...._.,So,,

...........�--
-"'
---

SUNY,.-_"'!'*"hl dlheactml)'Bpsdifticdy10
USOto,1-la�ol�·
deal Ac.1MC)' Fee be. puc IOa tcf«. on. Stodc•t orp•l�.loas liltc
tlldln. Rw thoKI of )'OU wbo ft � Piocs a...,. WB,O:
\IUWIR,, Im 1Clr die re(� The R.ca>nl. 11,e ElmsY
USG - Sttvlca aod R.csume
tioas..l��cbcb,. - ..allfundc<tby ... So>·
"""""°"'"".am,yloo«1he -MMl),Foe .
-WhbckH the foe, all of thi,
M•y lhldcnb will UIIICIOubl• ..culd cca,e 10caia. No mote 8ffi.
<dlymt___ )'S, pl PluK cYUlb. IIO rrt0te•opcfl
�1e111sawm)'SdfSttorAJ. wcdcods at Camp, no-,tucknl
low mt IO amwc:r ht� i:n IIIC'WSplPCfudllOndioSUlioll.lf
the fee. isdtfcMDd. that: will be no
DC)�lleffltS.
Flnl.ktmcdcm>)'ll,e..,.. rncreClOIICCl'tl.c:omcdimsorSpi�
Iha ........... "" ICIM,y loo Fests. In short. SIUdml life• Buf
wiU w,,c)'Ol*SI 10. Ulhefoeisdo (alo Swe College wou.ld suffer
felltd. Che oollqe wiD UDOSl cer,. s,a&)y,Md lhe dfcctswiD be im,,
taiDl)'UllpOIIC•"'sNdetlllifc'" fccor
Fmally, I 'lllOOld like IOdc:raxl
.................... 'Tbis .... lDlike
... 8"Mlyfcc,..;tl-lilrdyt,o Uoitul SubitsGeMrumtol. USO
- by"" Collqe. The bu llkeo l'DOff. than itS share of
tallhwillbeasndclll�t
widli liwepower IDd no MODOR\)'.
So. tOII )'OIi ast. '"Wllll do 1 ol 'Tbc Rooord for lhc Jase two »
gctf«mySIIOl"Apodeclly..ild mcsun. Yd. i.mpn:,w::mcau Mve
quadcnwt.c:hcbcnaapiopcrtc bcarDa.tolhc�Cacili
spoosc. As Mkbael J, Pa.ll)Ch &ics.stlclubhnboc:Dreritllim:1..
poinlcd <KIi iD hiJ kaer (ICC 1be ...Sm,jor�-
R.ca,nl,Ap\118),o""..i;"',all mldc IO Che llladclll owned C#tlP'

--

_ _._ _

.,....S.USGlmollo-- ·
lclsbcusft&tllillatuiuoa�
cuts i• f'uDdiq 111d ffdu(:doos hi
itudceC tid, AanlW evnts lib
homecomioc- -.,._.,.
ud welcome bttct: week were
lqblysuocaslw.O.oopofalllbis.
fttcCOnd ..... Spiqftaisa,r,
...Uybdoa�...S ........
Chris Rock sbow wu uotbcr
_in.,.USGc,p.
Tbc$eduQpdkl"""
--y .They........., ....
callC � MIOQ)CfflOU& audelllS
......,very....Sooffllbdlcm...,.
peo........ ..- ....... jct,o

... _,, __...rac..-,.
ODC dfe. �
lhty are IIOl pcr
fca. 1M th::ir' dfon:s dc:su¥c ..
ponaod-D01ridicule(""
EdJoncs.Ajlrill<.
Support..- life ...S "O>

.......,,.... .... ......., ....... .... pan,--.,.,..,...,. ......

Abstinence. •)'lime It's put llilo
�.JslOOpe,ceutcll'cctive.
Cocldotm. or •�tu�
Mffl' de't1CO. n ft'IXC ri*y �
IOdefa::t.lhicy"orm'l lCOpercca:
,dlal,lc.
\\b.lld oar 1eaet,.wri1e:rwill
-.i,.... ..ai,plMCDill"-full
oftOO(IOCll>lc,-,priorlO°"'
trip.tbll throe oucofthose 100
peoi,1e"°""'""pusbod .....ru,i._..-�?Wookl
I? CXCCM1C-nee. Why? I wowda't
-�1-bo-lO"""*"
The k:GCMWilel' 'Nhot'I\ I� dlelrip.l,bpo. __,.....
,c:rit,c, whco si,' 1UI cbc cbDice � swcrtbisQl,ICltiOO?
'1k best dcfcme lgliDSl profWCltO tecpiq bilmclOl'lmd( •
oollyfroefn>m ... risbofdlteac
or wrwalCd prtpaney wnusc:or lamltics;.,oNQr-lari,ty
..aly uslogdMos Iha""""' be. bc::havicn. AbstiOCftCC is iodccd •
..... -.... -"97per· sure dd'cme.. An)'lhiog cbe is .P,lSl
ocnl cft'CCQYC." against due YmC SCCOl'ld-best. Thintlbc:Jul.iL

tjua.-.oolklffaloS-,..
woick II) like csc ofok1 busdesl,
_,p1cm1,..a"'P)'oflhispo
per. On 'j041Jl "'lcacn:
.. pllt., • Mor,.
pn Ltfay chutiscda previous
wdflf!'forJRSClll:illla,omc"'lmn>'Wmiodod" aod "'unobjem>e" -·
iq lllbal it ccmesIO IC.XUII bchav
icr"_namely lbseinea::ebtfottas
rl,ge. I"°""' lilco .,,. M,JM,.
(melludwomtaboebusiclhcDlfflC
�Morprt.,olcan'tldl bowto.S
ckasdms-)Ld'ly oolaSk f«

------'"'
---die-

,... .. dle-...,.Studootk
... fonncrl ID Olbcr - (s)he
llY!lyFoe.
prefers seetMd·best cwu BEST.

uo,,IA.M..w/Jr.

Join the group of happy
campers at Whispering Pines

....

OnS-y.Ajlril26,Camp

Bonb:olferiqyoualic:tdto one
"'""""'"'""'"'hil
i• some time. bral Mldnes$ wiU

coasistofa dayQfmuslcstafflftgaa
3 p.m.., with Yolt. Ominous Sea
-..... Woody.
Do you Med a ride? We ha..-c
busesleaving the Up!Otl Han lot:
ScirdaymcmingM I l:00&.m.The

�i:»�--··�Rdloali:iiiig
bases..;tlbo_Camp_y ��ilMIIDlilbnow·om...,..,2-.,..So .... """' dallyeuodod.1hlsbourSj,riog
Fca. or• Jc&11 Cbedoat Cbiq IO
;1.oojomd><-.
We must tdda few n:ftliradus.
home.
frimlbaby,
but.Che� 8oMI will DOt.be ,0- C4clcf,...s-. ..oby.bul
�blo r«"""""" '1ool l• ABSOUJm.YNOGl.ASSCX)N .
TAINERS!Dop.. NCll'ol>y. We
...._bullblslime1hey
lOICll)'bcdc.
�yooe iMeff:SU!Cl ht Volll6DOW, Whll11'C,)'0Usdllladiqb1
ttierit1g
to help CU jmt come IO
Octlbombd
... dley .. ,-.i:;..
ollrcodiogdms"""IMotlf)"" Cmcly 117.Mrp ..c,q,.......
f«gc110t,oya,;ci,,,""dog* allyhqiaaODd><-.
yourmooey,dlecar-dowD.
w... -.,,..-......
---c.riodoffbl'•sl i,c)OJlhcte.lfyoobtveanyquc:s.
anlfkd.ofc:rows.ccc.. youcugct lioosaboulANYnllNO........,.
lbc:mMtheerirrancclOCampoothe ,o R,nl-call 87M3Z),
or seopln. Sec you at thoshow! It's
dayof..,sh>wf«SIO.
Wc'tec:xpocciQgalololwnil agunntccdlripl
ilrbces.but�alwayslookingfor
new ooes. � die: opp:wnaairy 10
oome out and see .twa•saoioa oo
and you'll lootforwlld tocomillg
bock.Poq,lelltdyleavc
God.tbou&ttwedo lllldcrsund some
peoi,ledo""lil<egood ...........
outdOors.cn::tycoUc:gcticls.aoda

I

•
•
•
•
•

LowRales
Fl88 Unlrrited Mleage en On&-Wciy Rentals
Fli Range of 0.,, Fuel-Efficient Trucks
24-!Ku Emergency Road Service
Nationwide Network of Serik:eCenters

,�, ,:�

10 STUDENT DISCOUNT

One-Way Resemtlont 1-800-222-0277

11-t,d/1,naf

=��i:
Riding-. :.,
..__, _, ......... ...--ra:::.:-�-��

we arc.UM: c.ot1e1e C&mp
- ... o,piludoo .... 000ducu tWlltS lot ..xtaa • Whjs..
pcriq PillCI C... You�>' hsYe
"""1-Campfn>mofricod,or
iapassiQaCIOIMl'SMiol'I.Weweheft.
101dlyouitb•1"*pr.ce!
HopduD.y,you bl-.esem�
_
nlMldnca.
Wbal's tllal.? Rlln1 MldDtS$
has bcal going oe lot )'Cll'S as an
IIDIIUIIevait. Uld ilaIddlUlce £.or
au6enu IO CUl 1oolebd'ore b«:k•
Ung down ror cums.. Whll bcacr
pLacelOlctilaU ....out�OQ.
6l::i8Cl'tsire?Wcweberc10pro.
Yiclc 1h11 l)1)C or oudtt for every

Let Penske Truck Rental
Take You Where You Want To Go•

,,,

Cotrection:
Spring Fling will

...
. ·�

�·,',.'''"

take place at 11 a.m.

oo May 9 in 1he Rockwt/1 Hall quad.

.. ...

..

.....
........
......
dilJIIIII

.._WlnclutbJll!II,

Cll lffll 111,7a

Teilpboilllmlll reglltrlllan _ ..._,, Ap,1118
,- ell (511) 211).15111 far IClledulng.

--'--- =.=..:::..._

n�--- ..-.

-..._

I
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Montage
�����======�==�======;

Rock' 'n' roll collector can't get no satisfaction
Texan boasts collection that varies from signed Beatles stationery to star studded guitars

Dion and Fuge�s
'score' at awards
.,....o.,;,.

MONT'E CARLO - Cdloc
Dion Uld 1hc Fu.gtt:S wcre amoog
the wiutts at the: 1997 World
M1n.ic AWlitds. which UiCS Oflly
OM, rncasu� of pc-rform.nce:

""'"'..,.._

l1111tawankttffl'l'IOft)'Thurs·
day aic>u tlo:s.tcd by Mon.aco's
'Princess�si"ICfbBQII
Jovi aad acucss Halle Berry,
• C'alwda's Oioo won for 1JC$1.5d).
�n.g pop artbl 18d tbt rappers the
Fu
gees forbol..sdtiog popgroop.
lft thcrockctkpy.winllCQ
were Alanis Morisscue and 1he:

The rw.,o.hourshow was tlpOd
for broaldc:a$t wcwldwide. includ·
i11g ia the Unitiod Sbfcs 00 ABC
Ju11e 2. Ori.-itttSdaim the show
will tt.ach 900 millioo viewers in
IOOCOU11tric:sortcrrirorics.includ ·
1., all oimal.nlltld CbiM.
The evc11.ing was presided
O\'Cr by Prince Alben ol MONtO.
K&lf dle'p'OC«'JCl;sgotothc Prio
ttSSGna: Foundalioft. ..
11.ichaid:s.
)'Ot,IOg wt;i$CS and ab() the cldetly,
o,phaos *"'1 ulldttpriYil<g<d ch;J. Ice Cube gets caua,,11n tbe pip
dml. Tbt fUl we to go toWtrd:s number ODt movie.
QOIIStnlctiq a hOspital ln Mid,.
a-,.

DDS's fund film

ByVolorieClllp-.,.
TM Lftlin Doily N�s
LUFKIN.Thus - Jl·s Ollly
nx:t ·o' roll,but he likes it.
RobcrtL Pol.atld Jr. otl.ulkia
re.Illy likes iL Likes It. loves il.
WatllSMOl'CO(iL Well.heaysbc
doesn't Watll ITIOC'e ol It. Cdt11y,
· t-Jl heenjoys.6111e-amiqwhal. he's
Col. What he's &QI is aa utensivc
colkiccioft or roct ·11· roll memo
rlbillalhatloobas iJitcooldeu.
ily fill• mcd.iun»ize fflllSCl,lln.
'"'Tl:lepys. lhat I deal whh all
lhe timeld.l mclhavclhcbcslcol•
leedoo i.11 the srate or Tbas.... Po
lllld says. "'I lrade with pc,cp1c a11
O\'ff the c:owwy. J go throogh au
tl'lcntiellon who ve repue.bac."
The autheoticatorJ tell him
thal a pll'ticlllar ploce ls genu.inc.
--Coosidcmglhcseri•
ousmooeyUIYQlved.murlDOCSof
aul.hcntkhy are very impc>rtW.
Po&aod says bebas a good idea or
lhclppOAimalcdoU• valueof his

oru.. ttpllliu ..., of 'Aaacood-.' the aatloa'•

'Anaconda' stays on t9p

Snake thriller fends_ off 'Liar; Liar' an4 earns JO million
A.uorioudP"s.s
'"
"AI\ICOOdl kept its grip oo
the 10p boit4!°Kie spot ror a sct
ond wecleod wiUi an estimated
$12. 2 million In lieut $ales..
"1..i• Uar'" was scicoad wilh
S1<Unlilb..:q,rdiJt&�iftdu$.
tty estimates Suftday. The Jim
Can-ey comtdy bu......SSIJJ.6
miWOO iD jmt fiYC WOCQ.. •
'"Aaaeonda , " about gluit
snak.tS that tarcrize scicn.tists ia
theAmazoe, MWiCS t&bdropj\lSt
27P"""'•fn>ml�ope,,I.. -·
- - by Hollywood .....
dcd$ me.w ilbad S11yi111 power.
Tbrcc new .films made lbe
'J_bPIO.'-na,olW,;1,ilA)<�

tatiOIIS Co. lt1e.
The Top 10 fllms from Fricuy
"'Mlltdct at 1600,"' ,tmioJ through Sunday.
I. ..A.n.lcooda...SJ:Z.2 millioa.
Wesley Snipes as a Wubin1100
2. "Uar Uar," $10.2 million.
bomicidedew,c'ljvc dia,in., Into a
While House mwdct.ope.ned in
3. '"'Mwdcttt 1600."'$8mUlloCL.
third pl•cc with $8 milliosi.
4. '1beS&iM."S1 .l million.
""Mc:Halc'sNl'V)',"ba5f.dOftlhcold
5."'Grossc�inte B1,nt;'S4.9
1"\l shcom. liedfoeseventh pbce, millioa.
grossing $2,l m1Uion. Ai.d Joe
6. "'The Devil's
$2.4 milPesd's new Glm abc:>lut a prores- lloa.
si<lNlb1feraodal�mixup,
·1. "'Mc.Hak'sNavy," $2.1 mil
'"
"'8 Heads in i Duffle Bag. WU Uoo.
niMh widl aSI.$ millioa a,os.,. . � 1 .11w: Old Foe.ling," $2.1 milAnother hit,man comtdy, lioa.
"'GtOSse Pointe Blaot," placed
9."'8 Heads ia a Duacl 8.ag,"
•
fifth. &uirig ln $4.9 million in its SU mUli<>a.
J«ood wccl.
, 10. "Oluina Amy," $1.6 mil,
•
fiW wecke:Dd box off,ce fig. lion.
10."'Scream."' $1.6 milliOl'l.
urc:s were 10 be released Monday.

oolk:cdon.. but he dccliDC$ toDUDC
it.
"It's 'WIY up lhcre.," he uys
-.rilhasmlle.
c.blc rw:tio tooxd low keeps
cl.auk rock M\tSiC comi.n,: 111 Po
l&Dd mcandm amon.s UUIWU
overllowinJ two rooms. Wi1h
rollectot's items �l:ed IOt,dbef
oralbc floor.ndonalwgepool
ut,lc, frames covering the wall
sc,,acc llld bristU11s JrOUPS of 1ui1MSsiultlg up oastands.onc.Nrdly

hcseys. "'ll',aFmdc::rStrwlOc:astclr
aped by Soevic RayV..,,...""'
&le Claprao. I'll poblbly ......
ndorlrol."
A•other '"probably never
tnde" is• fnmod picoc or statio
_ _...,...by all I- Batlit ;o
1962 at the Sahrt.atio111 Hotel lo

--land.Thcfl,,.,,.., ...

fetlCClud .. l11ffflC.
A nute ployod ""1 sfpc,d by
bnAndenonof Jectwo'1\1Jl. ahll'
moNCt; playedudai1DCd by J1ek
Bruce of Cream, a drumhead
1i111ed by Rin10 Starr of the
Bcarie,. _...., .,_""""
for Ltd 7..q,pcun·.1 "'Scal.tway 10
Hel.)'Cfl." a UmilOd edition riddle
slpc,d by Charlk Danlcb . *"" •
llthol,f'lph dnwt1 and sl1Md by
1olm LetlDOn�somcofthcfflOfC
un...auali1Ctt1S.
A 1964 � MUSWIS a:ui•
w is covered with sigt111h1rcs or
5t.an. AcconliQI to its cmi(ICUC
or aulhentlcl1y.the ftoGt of the In,
strumcril issipcd by Rod SICWlft.
Tom Pcuy. Cllnt Blade, Nils
Lofgttt1, Billy JoeJ. GJct111 Ftcy.
Doo Henley, Joe Wlhb.JonBoa
Jovi and Richie SMnbota.. II is
slpc,dooblcllbylc.irhRJd>anls.
Bill Wyman, Ron Wood. RObcr1
Plant, &ic Claptoa. Stina and

conccr1 ticket slaned by Jimi
Hcndri.llllhcfUIUCSlof&)'OUfll
·remuc ru. Alooa with his 11,111�
,rlPhi.suiovitlll.ionfromHc:cldrb
uo��
hcte
��:W�� ror lhe youaa: womaa IO joio hint
in bis holcl room liter.!'bland says
by remous musiclall$,framedeo,Jd lhe. per:solW DO(c from Hcnllri1'.
and �atinum td:ords (gCAetally makes lhe. tkktc e:sptti&ll)' vatt>,.
A'JCOtds lhat tt:e hooorcd star had
prcsaucdtoradiostm()ln$tothan.k
1'-No othet' tictcu ue pmed.
them for helping him or her ruc:h
"I have MUIIUKd tkbt tothe
� career milestone), and w ho origjul Woodstock ooocert." be
blowshowmanyaulQSrllphcdpie.. 11ys. "'I also have an unllkld lictcc
io thetast8eatlcscoaoenlt1lhe
Favoritcana good�to United States.'"
st.art. Poland poiou 10 a)uitw
Poltod s ays lhe. Woodslcd.
moua1� boriio11ta1ly over his ticket WU probably UJLUSed be,,
C11USC out�f<ootrol fuis II dm
cle$I(.
"""""1's one. otmy faworiles." historic cullunl event crubcd scn&cd by Pet.er frampeoo IO a ,a..

......
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WNY Music Festival schedules performances
By Gnpy W.Win>
£111t'rtoiNNn1 Editor

Y�y-S3
4:00. Polecat·MS
S; IS. Pwplo- S3
A.lp,o,nlMd.,Nn'.t�KNd· S:JO.SusuRoiie,,S2
MU ofJH,fonMltCa/<>r riv 1991 S:»MtWoadaf'ul'sSupri»CN
�Jtl'm Nrw Yort M,uic Ft-stivol: 6,00 . C.O Jooes. MS
6:45- Sawm B""'Y· SJ
7,00. edD,S2
Thursday, May 1
7:JO .G;,)popo- MS
8;()().The Loon Hall Show-CMC
EM
8:IS-2.eta Cai.llifiower-S3
8:» Autara- S2
S:IS. MIDIRk's Mau-S2
9:00-Elovllioa otDcp,<uloo-MS
S:4S. �ylor Mtde lau. MS
9:JO.The Rebinh Bind· CMC
'6:4S-Pat O'C.on.nell,S2
7:IS . Oreg Meckes Buld· MS
l&.:00 . The lwabels,. S2
10:.JO. Sp<cial Gues, 'lllA.MS
a:1s. 100 lood Aaimals-S2
10:::30-Liqu.id-BN
9:00, Oesdrty•SC
11:00-Wild iD Blue- LTR
9:4S. Slnigbr
S2
11,00.SmacluciOc-MP
10:IS-Poverty-MS
11,00.MlchatlOH,......,GoDoa
I 0:30-The: F'".eld-SC
l l�ihcMOl"Ydl.s-LTR
Go-l<T'
11:00- TheBrothctProjoct-R
L L,00. 3 Days Old• H0Q
.
11,00.LcahZlcari-SC
LL:JO l'adly N"JCWd>e. CN
Ll:JO.O od•Chllclm>·BN

"°""""·

.w

2;(JC).. SpinNRJ �-R

Satunlay, May 3
EM
l :IS-Sl,IZ,UIJIC;Switicr-S2
I :)0. haply medium-MS
t:JG. The Businesso(Music· $3
1 :30. Home Rccordina Wo,t:
si.o,,.. c,,v O, 103
2:0().. CIOSS'owo-UB
2:3().. Lewis and Klatt· S2
2:4S· Succeuful Promotions
Worul,op- SJ
J,00.The St.ptic,$-MS
3:0().. b1spcaor 71· UB
3:4S-Tidal Wave,. S2
4,00.Dn,pl'rou-U8
4:30,. Miehad Oliver & Go Dog
Oc>-MS
Sro.'TbeFil):s. S2
S:00-lkrljlCnin Woolmlo. SC

���:a::��R
R<ps-SJ
6,00. JobMy Rtvolw,•• MS
12.-00.l<ls,a<)om..,_Glory-CT 6.-00. Brade Goae Wry·U8
12."00--Billy McEweo &l1lc Soul 6:00-C....,t S...t.t Sam'Dmbo
sc
lavadcff.LTR
6:IS. Blue Pw:z.. S2
l2:0().�111Mwm-MP
7:IS.Loo Coribcl-SJ
Friday, May 2
12.-00 . TheStq,clcs.NT
' r.3()..S30.,...MS
12."00--SpaWII-R
1� ,... Sch,Jem· S2
12.-00- Low Plowet, SC
fM
8,00.....,.Fla-.tHbo..bcl
1:2:)() .The Rmd1-BN
...CMC
2,:,0. -· nvo.,i, ....., 1m-1.oveo.s.CT
8-'JO.TheS... Roclcd,.CN
1,00.MuxomSprir,MP
Collocli,a. S2
"4S.Orea Millar......,_ S3
2:30- Vocal Scieace/Olu.a l;()().Moa£mocioo.'R
9:00-c.,oo. Moud>- MS
2:0().Lo¥C-PW'o6ti-CT
12:00,. Cldense- er
L2.-00...,..;booo-HOQ
1,00.Moftlc-CT
2,00 . Cabolyst· CT

9-.JO.U�-·CMC
3:00-PicrocAfflNI-SC
ll>.Oi').Thell<>orl-S2
4:00- Billy McEIWCCI & Tbe Soul
Jl>.IS-Mael:suoms-S'l
.._MS
10:30-McCarthyi:tm-MS
4:00. Fitthi,gh &The FaJ'latics..S2
11:00-CarfaxAbbey-CT
4:00-Carmc:a & X.y-SC
11:00-Man's Laugbi,,, HOQ
·4:IS-DanicllcPhiJli�SJ
JJ:00-TheRubcs-LTR
6:00- Rlley• CN
11,00.MoU»-MP
6,00.Fowiulnhead· HOQ
11� 'lbo£1cctnC 8\IShmcll-NT 6ro. Danny Lynn WilSOl'I BUIC:I·
11,00 .NSS·SC
LTR
J 1:30-Doombuggy-BN
&JO.Sol·CT
7,00.S CuL,;cfffl.CN
7:00-Mcney,.HOQ
7:JO . Squat?· CT
12:00.M�Js..: CT
S::00-Blue Groove-LTR
12:00. Nothing But Earth- HOQ 8:JO. Moclroor. CT
12:00-0uyPrimkh-LTR
9:30-Grin--CT
12,00.The .l\)u.....,,.MP
IQ:00 . Win.Lose.or Draw-LTR
12.-00.0ul73•1<T'
10:JO .Morl,ttbiflb.CT
12:00-SIIA>lhcCar· SC
11:» Mobius-er
12:». Rod.etship 7-BN
1,00.Thenil>-NT
1,00.Evil !Mus Kay-CT
1,00.Scau,riedRurries-MP
MS-�0,MaioSrog<
2,00. l)n,pno,,. l<T'
S2-c:oa...r1oo CU S..,. 2
2,00.Ama-sAmongus-CT
S3-Conw:lltioo Cir Stqe 3
BN• Buft'alo Nlct.t l..ouqe
Sunday, May 4 (W CMC-Colored Musieiuis' C1ub
CN-C-....
·QJib:)
CT-C:006-al
12:IS-MIIIO-S2
BOQ-Houte o·�..
12,J0.�$3
L'B· l.alaydlOnp Room
J:0()..8LucsA-.uuo,.MS
MP-Mobawtl'laoo
l:JO.Thell<dlu>Chlpo-S2
Nl'-Nicat:be's
1:4S.B..tralo0-y0..,,,.S3
2,00.S..UW.U.SC
SC.S potCoft'c,c
2JO. ltocbUl,ip 7 . MS
lJa.UB Spriosfc,tSccoodS._
2:4S.WM1sle?-S2
-..c.mpus3,00. Cripple Creek Bind-S3
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----Mercury i'

dio IUUOII a U.Ub ror htlpi111
him make '"Frampto• Comes
Alive," -"'Slillthebl,aat«:lli,-1
live &lbl.tm or alJ time.'" Pbta.nd

..,..

A framed propa,1on.onew.n
twb b.e:k to I pk,nc,eriq bcnc,01,
The CoCICcn for Banala DcsJ\. The
prosn.m is li1ncd by the arum
who pe.tfOtmed iA 1hal co�crt:
Eric ctapu,., BlUy Prcstoe. Ravi
Shonbr, Bob Dyi.n.!Ungo S<arr.
Leon RuHcll ud Oeoric

--

Music has ahftys mo'ltd �
1111<1. When he bean a favorite
JOnJ. he says, '1 ftcl euphoric.
Thal'• why l Sllncd going to Pink
,.
Ro,d.n,ey ... .,.,,_.., ....
anyothc:rgroup."
PiU Floyd remai:IL'S- hb cur•
tttrt favorhe: "Foe' yearsEMs wu
my faVOO)e ud I've always liked
Roy OrbiSOIL.. He )ova tO bear
leadavitat.
"'My favorite guitarists att
Stevie Ray V1u1hu aod Jiroi
Hendrix.," he says . ""'lbey'n: both
dead. My favt'rite live guitarisi is
O.vid Gilmore widl Pink Floyd.
He i:s u awesome l'JitariSt...
..
Like• MJmbcrohock •n' roll
poups NI wm:biJ 'lO )'al$ -,0
otl.'l'IOC'e.Plnt Floyd ls atsocojoy
lng a resurgcrioe of popularity.
Poland was able lO $CC lhcm in
.cooc:ert ,woordircc�ago.Ht
'11r.ctlds tfuttbr l'<M.W"COllCUUcach
ycot.
"'1*"" bu """ pvuioi hb
moaey where his can are for as
long as tie·s been mu:ing iL
.., boulht my rU'SI tee0n1 i.ft
19SS. It W11S a .sing)c. but I doa't
remember die name of iL rc:amed
the moqcy �I �fQt my
father with a little 8-oy S'°ut
batcbct. I kep. buyioa albums over
1hc )'ian. rvc pri>bal>ly go< 2.000
albums.
"'I've goc CDs tlOW,ofcoursie.
But l sometimes slill play the aJ.
bums.paniculatly at partiu.
We've Nd INIIY pllUC$ hcfc.. My
frier,cts say Uw: sekctiol'l ls good
cnoogh thatlhcy CUI ask for prc:lly
much ao)'thin& they WUII 10 hear
and I've SOI iL"
Poland gndualcdfrom LufkiD
High School in 1964 ud speot •
'fQIud a�5CtYiq:intbcArrny
irilhe:Viet.nam'Watin 1970.Bxt
home. he wort� 20 years for
Ttn.s Foutidrics. and foe five o(
those 20 ye.an was based i• Hous·
IOG. He� beetto Lu(kia ift
1986.
For the put five� behas
wortedasamaau/XCW'CI'$' reprc,,
scriwivc. spcciaJiziQ&: i.1'11 the sale
or iron atld stcd castiQ&S.
Po1ud was wilb bis oldest
dlugbliCr when bebought the fUSI
item in hi.:s ClOIJcctioa lbolll clatit
years a,o i.n Dallas' �1 EDd. 11
was I plec:e of Jimi Hc:odri:,
-lia.&r.r.loQg.......
hid lffl&SSCdenou&:bIO be&:iD nd•
iaa: wictiotbcl'eo� ll"OWld
lbeutiorl.
"'Tbcre are certain soaas,
Headri.x.iAplrticula.lhllmniad
me or my lime i11 VieUllm." �
land says. "I evua fed the heal.

_., .............,.............

pen. It's weird.."
Besidesdlc�lmusic
..titsmenw:nbillabriJtp. Pol:aad
,-:ys IOIDe olthe iltml he till ..:,.
quiRd have� 111 value
qu;.. .....,.•
"kis�yaptt:Uydcicall
la.¥elbnellld:llllyoucuput)"OQr
bnb a. nda d-. Jootuc II l
110c:trcpor1... be11ys.-.tit is
ca11ialy• lot

-11,a..

P:,e6
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APTIROOIIS

11

OUAUTY._t,2,3,A,6,1,7-8EX>..... --. _......1"""9,
��-only

ROOIIMATI: NEEDED 10 SHARE
spodous-bodroomfully
·-..., &A!alo S1a19 $200
plus-: 88<"2455

'TWO IIEDROOM Al'i',RnlENT.
avalable$S99-all Ulllllles.
836-1900

APTIROOIIS
HELP WANTED
- -- 11
�EUIWOOtWHERTB.---- - -,-CIMll -1-' T.Y.INTERNSHFSI.OCAL NEWS
-�lnlemllll)licotiono
"' "'"--· ttyouff
'*- -· peildng. No pots.$350+
1n1..-t>IMl'*>g--•bout
'8'13-4547

11

:rm���

Pomm Lll1. - ,_. direclOf,
.,, _ 879-4972.

1W0-8EDR00II ULTRA SHARP,
applatas, laundry. low utilltles,avai<
- now: 693-2353.

FOREST AVENUE,Rk:lvnond area
--and1tiree-bodroom with
�839-0389 .

CAMI'

COUNSELORS A ACTIYITY
SPECWJSTS Day&0\/lffllghC.
�req.,lred.Ar1isls-ln-reol
dence,a- boating,
lural arts, n>Jslc. nalunl, pottery, r<>llo<
hod<ey. Comfort wllh JewlSh cu'1oms
esset'ltial. Cd Linda at the "JCC, 6884033.

-�
...."-·�.-Sh°""

HELP WANTED

FAIIILY-COIIM
NY -lct arti&t 11)pollOwd nuala or
galaJdes. -andad-fi
lhomos.Al)llty., - Cell Stew
-19.

"""1'·,_

DRIYER NIGK1'S AND
-· good license. Granl -·
location. Cal 12-4 p.m, 1\iosdlySaturoay. Aslc "'� �n.
RIDE NEEDED -IF by 11 a.rn.
t..8YO after 1 p.m, from l.odcpor1.
P1euecallx5533.

1ANNOUNCEMENTS1

ATTENTION 1!X. ED.&B. l!D.
-- SUMMER JOB IITTER•
BUFF STATE TREMONT IJMge lour·
MAILING phone card, no exporlenoe '11EWS Weclnasday, April 30. 1997Al'i',RTIIEHT NEAR CAMPUS, clean
laty&experience •••
bedroom apanment, 8')pliances. car·
neoessa,y. For tT'IOttl information send Room,boant, ..
recreational ""l)i1e "sleep away"�
quiel--apanment SUM,,
pet. no pels, waldng dstancl metro
"'lrige,aior. carpee,blinds. l)Oroh.
10: Global Comrrunlcation, P.O. Box s«Vlng doYetopmanlally-lki<I, $700, Cal John 625-8406.
cfren &adufb a1 Hunter, N.Y.11 Interest·
parking: $325+ · - 635-1!610.
5679, Holy,,ood. Fl. 33083
ed, come 10 lho C8l80f Dewlopmem
BUFFALO STAT!: TREMONT
Emwoodl,
REHT
FOR
APIUITIIEHT
REIIOOEI.EDTHREE-bedroom
MODE1.S NEEDED Women to model c.ni.r. GC 306. Afl SOON Afl POSSI·
BLE to fill ouc an application and sign
la,ge bed,
Claromont A_,.,
lalast hair CUIS. Short, medium. mg
house. lljlpianco$. no peis,walklng
room. carpeling, parl<lng, appliances,
dislance, metro line. $570. Cd John
lengths needed. Wa need models tor up tor an intGMeW time.
$460+.886-5234 883-9241.
625-8406
<fynamlc - hai' CU1S and classlc up
dol. Please cal 1 (800) 678-4110 &
updaled � AND THREE-BEDROOM apan asklorl<al)<
IIUff'o\LO STAT!:
- -. appla,-, off·
large, clean - UPPER.
appliancos, nopeis. wall<lng dslance. ,,,..,par1<1ng.-walkfrom
-· - carpeling, securily. $120mm, lino. $570.call John 625-8406
$160. 691'9190 •
ELMWOOO a lllRD lour-bedroom
....-. appliancos,lnle washer& NON-SMOICINO FEMALE noeded 11)
sh8nl 2-bedtoom apar1ment, Unwood
dry«.
. .u., Awnue, $250+ 113 Ulllilfes.886-7012
securily,$205 each plus Uliilles
1.634-0710.

"'°

TREMONT

superior--·

..ANCNES:11::R P.OTOllAC 3: a .f'S
. ..u,o1,
$150•$160per-only.687-1�

THREE-8EDAOOMAPAA'T11EH!'lor
rent �on6/1/ff1on A-.F-walkllom
Fumlshed,lnclilding8'<Ne, ""1Qeralor
and- loclcs onall doors.
Day&ne 847-3637; ....-.,gs after e
p.m. 875-4803,

OHE-8EDffDOII FURNISHED, $350
Includes all Ulildas, no pots, Cll 977·

--June

1042 EUIWOOO STRIP,_
---. $340.
1 and Aug. 15. Ron 'lbung �
,
EUIWOOQ'HEIITl:L AREA: Now!y
-- (11a,ge)
u pper, ·carpetr ,ljlplianc:os, PO<d>.
....... No peal $375+ 873-4547.

ROOIIS FOR RENT, h.mlshod,dean,
pri,ale, quiet, Walking - 10
- kild>en l8cilitiu, rert $190
P/M. - SUIM19f• and181. Call
837-5154.

1W0-8EDAOOli $375 �
""""· gorl>lge pick...,. No pe,s. Cal
977<3082.

SUIIIIER JOBS: ALLIIAloflsCol lege Pro Pa1n1ers Is looking 1or
.l)8inle!&IJol> &i19 SUl)IMIOrl 11) -1(
lhrOl9'()Ul-.i N.Y. No experltn00 -..ry. Call 1-888-CPP·
97US.$5.75-8 per hOur + bonuses.

-..iwmoc1....... uso.
OMlblJlllhlte. bl:wortcd outisthe
...icn..diq "' ........ - by
.... -o(- •.- ... 1!:·-you'
haYCIObowwbll.)"CM'guicldioesareaod
how101Uto•IIIOCiolt.'" �aaid.
NotiqF.<JddocisicmoopoUcbisa
tey_o(_Hmq,l,rey_lO
ct.,e..
fbamptwey ulcl aeulOn arc makina
dcCuioas on issllCS 1hMdlcy re.Uy baYe not
bc,cll 1.fonnedOIi aoddie)'ha\o'C IIOl thoqbl

;_.....ot��ood
Ulformlaa diem OIi the issue of�
-l
i.H......,iny'aC)'Ol,_.....b
dloteydlotw!Ubelp___
�. iiuadol� lo \bdrdo
cbloom,tl...
Humphrey l.s cwmilly wortiq: whb
-Cliris lrlillOO ...... bu6&«s
u�r-.........-.

"°'

Walker: Has worked several

for .USG
long nights
------- ('_,_,,.,.,-.--------

dcraloflbt booorssodety, vice �tof wribct'I documcnt:llliol or a book biodcr or
tbc. prc--bw toeicfy ud was irrvolwd with what bu � with USG ClOfflmwaity
varioussporuaeiMdes.
rdl&ioft:saocl what sbelsCUff'tDtly doUIJin
WbtoWllkcrwuapp:,iotied10thcvicc hcrpositioo.
Walka hopes dw her bmdc:r will be a
paidc:ol of'community rdatiom.. die said.
l
:y:
lhatod)ct Wdcl'IISCM use
:e:: �
Walketwdsbc isallllOSt fini.shcd wilh
sometimes up i.o the offices or USG witil
nuclolsm.�ooideasODd- tbc--.YrdMlooss«doo.'lbobmd<t
will iDCll.ldoscctioasoo tbendcat life aod
for USG-funded o,ptuUliocis.
Walb:r said her commltmcol ro USO athlctks comndncie:s. whicb $he hopes ro
goes f-ac iaro DCAt -,-an.ca evca beyoDd her have c:ompldcd by lhe sw:nmcr.
Walteri.scurTeQOywortiQgwithK.ite
pdllltioL
"'Whta I ICCC:pCCd theposilioa, I Wl$Q·t Ward OD lbc Aaivi1y f:ooCOnniucc to.,c:i,.
ARwbc:tha' IOltlrta new t,q;.lm1QS orjust COUfl&C SIUdcalu voce 'l'P'OYC 1hc ar;;.
leapUICOwbal.already�Walkc:r&aid. tMty fee. wtiich is up for� this SC·
It pomc,ced b::t 10 racatm aod SC*1. mcsler,

•:!::::S.1: �!°"U:
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MC/WEST SIDE_:_

-..���.;!!'........

�··�···· _
.....______________
HELP Ol.Tl'I ii<
11 COME
·.· • .·.·�·-n.
.......-.....-,•...,_.....
..,...o..�»y.a. 1"1,

e

..

__,�----------.........
.... -----..... _______
- --------------,._,� .. .._...,_.,... ........ ,mAW

�.

� -:;;,:CAB
:.e�SELOAS, RECREATIONAL PAO-ORAMCOUNSELOAS(Muolc,
Canoe, Drama. AlhlllJca. c«amlcs,
Fabric:Art, Ms&Cralto,
WOOdwwklng,Nalu"' Crall,
Thalapeu!jc Roe.) Pool (WSI &ALS),
OFACE, KITCHEN & NURSES,
EMPLOYMENT FROM 6/15 . 8.'16,
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON
CAMP LOYALTON (516)62&-1075 X
1CMS (516)626-1510 (FAX).
8'*nn.aho;Opsq1.awn (E-Mail) or
vlsil UI onlho 1-...t
h np:/"'- .ahtc.orv

_..,. ... ........ .....
i-10be--..,-......

...,,_,.,. ,. _________
-----------· c

\

NEW CATHOLIC MASS SCHEDULE,
God Is oomlng c:loNr1 EW<y Sunday. 8
p.m, Mass ,.,11 bo In lho Urion
EARNUPml2Q9QA.ILY OBIIOftE Assembly Hall SU1r1S March 2. Cal
Newmw>Center882-1080.
BRADUY STREET FIYE-IIEDAOOM 1W0-8EDA00M Al'i',RnlENT, $335 --plOdlcallyoels
-.. house. lancedyord, laundry oec. ,_ 8111>1ianoeo.Nopel8, wa19r. -and- byolmool lM<)One.
•
Se1 your <Mn ho<n. S/rr4)1e and fun.
and lchc:hln appllanoos. ......... quiet 694,,/I0()9.Brldley s.r.ec.
ADOPTION
NOT MLM. 716-648-5831
-:-:;-------$650+. Avallabla lmmadiately eee,1323
-,
ADOPTIOII! HAPPILY IIARRIED oou
,
P
W
N
A_ :.;T:.;E
D
ple wish to oHer your newborn a loving
__
LEXINGTON AVENUE- I-bedroom ':-:::-:c H IE L
::c::__, WANTU>:OROANIST/PtANIST/
__
,:: :- JOBS
".": COUNSELORS
SUMMER
vocaliS110 play to, """kly 11:,s a. m. home,- and financial securily.
-fronl,boautifulwoodwOf1<.waJI .
Sunday Masa and ooculonal 10 Lm. LegaVmeclcal paid. Please call C81C1
,IOWalc:atp81ing,updlledldk:henand Ex_ "On lho Job"Tralr*1g ·"'
Mas& Pays welt F« tllormallon, cal & Paul 977.2302.
balh, securily -· $450 Includes
your Mure,pl"' salaty. ,-,, boant
81 "'"
�heat.Wiler,laundry,
slMpaway camp ..,..;ng -" Canislus,College Al 886-2487.
Dudrono:lloyt2,tlll7.
SERVICES
AYlllal)leJune 1.Call691·9291,
OjlfflOOlally-t>Calsldll
HOUSE FOR SALE 31K or rent $400.
Appllanoos and """"· close ., oolloge
#
883-1294.

�_ _

Humphrey: Stresses informed
decisio� from senators

l'M-,WOlll'l'OIIIIJNG,
oi-., 0-lpD,D ...... Cloobcr --1'11-,WOlll,mn,Qwrnr,
.,_,__
m.a-,p

""'"""-·-

00.-.."""'""""' °"""' __.._,
CGerml--.......... ""'""".......-
«) CloWIF,Nc1iliacla'U111,...W

Tales of a seasoned
television journalist
nus ii a oewa ,tucllo?Tbc rcccpdoe
ate.a at News Ctl.uacl 4 aeems ti-9 or
di•IY· The tctlle:bed ,peck� U110lt:11aa.
the browll rau ICl&ber coocha ud lho
bJUffC mold·bamd DNA 11rud or n
ovatad. li&bt futllte aµ Kffl'I to Ktt&ffl
..redcooratc..• This la where he Aid to
meet him. I was watchln$ ..Mal.lock'" 011
mu.le wben 1 heard blm call my aame.
·Sony I'm late: be Aid as bu.hook
my bud. l l was Doc a Postles. jun Ute oo
'IV.OftlyWaaier.
,.,,
He moved at brwnec:k speed down
a hallway and 11110 tb& s.tudlo proper.
Things were improvioa • bit. thou&b it
wu still rnacb smaller amd far more
cramped llwl I bad i�DCd.He tmtted
a coafcs&IOCl&l·siud sound booth where
he bad 10 lay a voice tnck for that
cvea.lag's btoadcas:c.
"'So you wut tobeajoumalistT be
utedthet.oricallyas hcprcssedrccordoo
bis little IOWld m.ac-hiAC. This was IIIOI the
rDOSl bi&lHcch cquipmc.111- it �kcd
lite sotDClhin, Tod But.er would bavc
used oa the "'M.aty Tykr Moore Show."'
Postles was hi his clement, gcuina his
lines tn two takes or cvca one.
Fin.ishcd. be ru to lbe min.uscute od·
ilillJ boolb and dropped off the tapes.
Alo11,1 1.bc way, Postles had a fricDdly
greeting forcvc:t)'OOC be saw.
"'I Cbougbt we oould do the iatcn'icw
i.a bcrc," be said, indicadag the pbocot·
rapben' lounge.Postles, • 30-_yuc aews
veleraA, wuaskiDd u oou_!!' be., answu·
, g�Cltioas wilt!�• aod pemlp$ •
, ..
touch·oh0$l&lg l.a.
His uswc:rs Mltm well thoughl oot,

u ir ho has Hlwered them a holldrcd
d-. bul he rttlly Hshts up wbn dis•
aasai11bhfl'l'Oritic�
PoJtJa said o.e r« the mos1 later•
u1f•1 s1orie1 he covered was 1bc
us.ulutioa IUCmpl OC1 Pope John hul
n la 1981.
"'I rcmen:abcr bei•1 t1 lloCDe whcli tbc
pope: wushot,,.. besaid, "'Uld I WUwort•
i.na out or the ABC News Bwuu with
PSem, Salin,er. He Wl$oe lbephoGe with
la&erpol ud said ii wu a iwtllb 1en'Of•
i.t wbo sbot the pope. J ttmembet thJnk·
ioa:. my JOOdDCSS, wbat kind o( soum:s
docsbehlver
"'Peter Jenoinp was on the phoDC
laltlag lO Arab SOl*ttC$ in Arabic, l was
ptttty impressed by that...
Not a bad capcrieacc fo..- a local
� who &l\'c u:p bis Wbho HOU$C
press Cftdc:Otials. to wotk 111 a small city
and nise a famil,:.
lie atso s� 11 W:ngth about cov•
criag the Bliu.atd of '77•
'"'It was amuing to me," he said.
'1llow wu.aw acltyjusl becomes.trugkd.
'lbalyea,'Roou'wasomABCattbeUmc.
hoplc wbo were strlndcd II the Statkt
called up ud asked JJ we cou.Jd ,ct a TV
lbue so tbey didn't min 'Roots,' yet
people WO"C dyiag.
1'beothc:r reuo«1 I Lhougbc the Bliz:urd of '77 wu iatercstiag wu the OUl·
Pollri-,: of voluatecrS wbo respoftded 10
the �I for http.They WttejllSl gttat."
Ooa Postles seems lo k>ve hiJ job,
"We arc Ute the old 1own criers ucept
instead of shoutiag 'Kat ye, Har ye · oo
the strccl comer wedo it tbrouah a news
•
C&mCtL
"'We are the sou.rec most people tW'ft
to for iafonnatioll oo their commuaity.'"

University Shipp ing & Transport pree�nte: ··

ATTENTION TO ALL 5TUDENT5:
END. .OF SEMESTER RIDES FOR
YOU·and/or YOUR STUFFII!
"Custom designed

-

one-way buses & trucking service"

1997 SUMMER STAFF POSITIONS
CRADLE BUClt

CAMI''--,

��
� buill Jim Kelly House.
haYeone -ti
�
college. A- June 17-lwg. 24
Room, boant and salary pro,lcled. A
""8noo lo make a -- In lho

""*

New York City •

-----'
------al
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SUMMER JOBS
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�·
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Lone Island

'l'ndlal-$70/2 boX<$ (2'x2'18")
Tolddas-$600 boJ<.CS (l'x2'18")
tjQ
8m ride - �
B111 ride -$5S
lllElGli[ Wdlifi

Eoaturee

·Yowd>oq��::ma11'T0oort0"°"'
Mo,... .._.mclodula fn,cbo&cs. oolor«>dodlOPud pocki-,piclc
AdditioM} SC*OC a'failablc • dix:ouo-9 rues. 0aaom orders accq,ICd. Ofoup discoullts available..
Ooo-way tu rides via 811.te Bird Dduac 1- Qv.itcr equipped with su:,eo. movies. ttfn::shmc:ftu.
(A CNCt foiJows yow- bus. h ceswc1 )'0411 liqpae will ,ethomo safdy & • the same time you do.)

c.11u1orocmce....-,�ll'rivaltimcs1t,._...........,p1oce.

u·niverelty Shipping & Traneport
Call our h� line anytime � 861-1763

-Sports

I

.

Can the Bulls repeat
as NJJA champions?
CHlCAGO(APJ· A 1,3slu...,
IOtftdlbc"S"llr.....,.,"-do
feau in their tas1 five gamcs
-iainst Eutcrn CoClfctfflOe rivals
New Yo,t a.nd Mi•I. A t'WC>
gamc losiitg streak: lrijurics lhat
mighl not be fully healed.
Af'lcr being altl'IQA Uflbca&·
ablcfcr1�ycan.�thc�
Bul:ls\iilJIC'nblcialhtNB.Apiay•
-Coolcnoc,.. •
offs1
..
Anybody
who thinks
flUlab w,. fl LAC11i>Fs
lhcy'tt incroubk: is makin, a hQ&C
,,_
miaakc," NcwYort Kflictscoadl
., Hc\GRla ... "6W.......
ktr\'111 Gimdy $Aid Sabanbiy ., .
"(I.At.as... ,,,_
1tr his team dcfea1«:1 the Bulls
IQ)!IOI io the season fiulc for
Despite lhc tsuus· 1nJunes.,
bcKh&cams. ""CauiaJy,)'OUcxpca they <:oukl have won 72 apin by
ro iOC them in the COflfercooc fi� taking their final four pmes. J•
IWS...
Stead. they lo:A tt Detroit, ac MiCoofQ'CtlCC finab?h lhatalJ? a.ml and at homc_(Q...Ncw.YOrl,
-11i"Bulliwtioopcn theiii, beating only Toroato during the
ot-s Cl1SI round Friday
the SUtlCh.
1\-.,J,.._ Bullcuot lbc 1/nilCd
:n,c iwo-pmc wd nwcbcs
Ccakr, have much more Jofly lheir loogcstohhclasttwoye.ars.
aoals like repeating u NOA IDdSaturday'sdcfcatffldcd132Cflan'lpioas for rhdr Rfth dtlc In pmc l'Jomc witmfO& scrw.
$C'YCG..)'lean.
"'No one._,." ,O ao i1Mo ,,.. .....,....... -.. .,.. pjayolbJo,;.,_·---·AJ,
fetid -.fW tS ours," said Oealis IMUJb we blm,'1 beeri bealthy,
Rodman.who ise.,pocu,dbact ...... _ .. ,tillplay,olid
at.ter missiit� � lul fl games coouab l>.ul:ctball to wlo. yet
with• tncc 1t1Jury...I'm lady 10 we·w: Josi m:n IJwi we weted
gu. It's time to pany."
to ocmi .ng dowo the stretch.
Astcd wbu team would be ._
..I'm pttqy sure people arc
lhc bi.ggesl 1hreat io lhe pll)'OfrS. goin, IO read a )OI into lhll. Bill
Mkhad JonSu said: "'Oursehu. when we·re full streogtb J
Ir we go ou1 and play our pmc. lhioklhat eve,yoae bows �w
rm � worried abou1 anybody well we CM play iogcchcr,"
dse.
As ro, the Bulku., Chtcqo

,,,_...

.tlSl

i=:�-=
��:=t:�i::ls�:.: :"==��
���\..u:,u;��:;�
bcsl rebounder, ind top telCn'e
.

inacoa oa April 3, as lbe B'ull,
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Elmwood at Amherst

2 minutes

north

of &uffiilo Stat<, Col!eee
Elmwood

;" Call 876-6020

on

OPEN UNTIL 4 a.m. DAILY!

April ·u.

.. .
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Ree or.a

:0. look to begin new era in
AFc :East with new draft picb

The 1>0� of Buffalo

...._ of 6.1 yords per c.v,y, •
main��)' lhc Bills pkl:cd
him up.
The Buffalo Bill, did somoIll the kCOlld round, the Bills
lhing in Saturday's Naoonal fooc. pcrhlps may have made lhe stul
baUL.t-,uedraft lhatlhcy ha.Vffl't of lhc dran. when Chey sclectcd
hadl0dofotlhcpa$lnioeseasoos., Columbia Un.ivcnit)"s dc{cl'ISive
draft a Nl'll'lil'I& bact in lhc firs,: end Marteltus Wiley.
round.
Wiky, who was supposed 10
Thintin.&•boullhcfullft,and be• Nnnin.g bacl: at Columbia,
replacing AH·Pro ninning back cul"DCd defensive Cfld and�
Thurmat1 11,oma,., the Bills $C-, a pun>-pa.u rvshcr. (t1 last moalhs
k,ctcd theUnivcrsicy of Houston's uyouu among I.he clil.e of coflc&c
NMi.ngbaekAntowainSmilhwit.h players. Wiley impressed pro
scouts by bench pressing 235
the 23rd pick.
Smith. who hu lhc: spcedand (>OUllds 35 limes in a time limi t of
power of a Jerome Bettis, st.ands one minute.. The Bills.are hoping
6-fooc.-3 alld weighs in at 22S Wiley•,powercubcuscdlOl(:t
pouDds. lbis guy is the real deal. Chrough lhc: cppoocnt's offensive
� can Culd holes. ca:cdl pmcs: out Ii� and iet tO lheir quartcrblclc.
of the b.ckfield, refuses 10 go
Wiley. who Ls 6-foot-4 with a
down.and he can block. Accord- ffl'1,S.ive l83 pound frame. is very
i� to liwight Adams. lbe Bills alhlctic re,,- his size, which im
dircctor of pla) ' tt pcrs()oDCI. the pressed the Bill's Slaff e�gh lo
Birrsnliopifl& IOKave Smilh give draft him�the Sl..S piick OVtt·
out pulli.shmeaL
all.
""Tbis:py'uJwaysbetlco\ltr .
There was no quescion the
and NMiag behind his pads." said Bills needed offcm:ive lit1e help.
Adams. ""Wbeo he gets: ready for cspoci&lly sl,w;c the rcciremet11 or
cootact.. he', aoc • little more c.it· k>nt time center Xt:nt HulJ. In the

�«!�!:£"��:._'e
Smtih fiaisbod hb 'f1'CCC a1
lhc:Uruvc:rsityofffoustoowithan

'

in lhe riJht tac� $pol to lhc f'u.
tutti. l}ld. Bills SCOUl.l add. Nails
could move ow;r to lhc right side
if heclevelopswcll.Atmidseasoa
forColumbia. Na.its weighed i111t
363po<,ods and be bad balloonod
up 10 337 by Fcbruaty. The Bins
Wut him u 340 pounds before die
� of tninillJ camp in July.
� main rcasoo wby he wcnt
so low in the draft was because of
his weight." Adams said.·� waru
him to lost • few pounds before.
ttait1ifl& camp lO make him I linlc
bit more qukkcf OC1 the feet."
..It's kinda like throwina a
lawn chlir off' the ntan.ic. II don't
&Ake much to lose 40 or SO pOwlds
whee )'OU're that big," .8ill.s scout
81Xk!y Nix.sald. "'l 'mnotsurclhat
guy evu was 330. wdcss ii was it1
..
Chesixth a,adc.

The Bills picked up dt.fettSive
b1ck_ Se.1JLWoodso.n...(Jacbo11
Swe) ill the fiflh round. Marws
Sprigs (Uruvcn:ity or Houston),
an otrcosive tittle, in the sixth
row,c1 and Pat rotzaer>ld (fcus),
a light tnd. in the scvenlh round.
With the draft fPN ewe,, lhe
pla)'C'fl � by W Bill, look
�M�:'rr�fv:=eFJ:: like a solid a,oup on paper; how·
Nails.
ever.asMallDOIN,lhegamci.sn' t
TheBills fOff:StleNS!bfillil'lg p O.ycdoo papct.

Car( coaches Celtics to worst
record in franchise history
BOSTON (AP) • The ,mite
ocvcr 1en M.L Can"s t1ee.
He hadju.st flAishcd COIICblna
tbc won:t ccam in Boscon Cdtics
hislo,y. Re may sooo looe bis job.
SomchoW, the etenially upbea1
CaT tq,<smJli0&,jolmg and put•
tin& hb own incollpuous spin oa
• scuoa of i:neol'l'lpcceftee.
"'J made • ,catemeiu thtte
)'Carsagolhll wc'rechampioaship
drival," be Rici Sunday, 1 1 year,
afta the �!tics' last ctwnp;...
stup. "1.et me assure you tbal. the
� workflll, ihe pl&D jg iA
:;:.

11 the p]an was to finish with
a tarible-.1andbavetbebe,a
chance r« the top pick in the draft
loitay, ii wut.d pe,fcctly.
cly Vancouver•, record (1468J was wmetlwt theCdtics' IS .
67,buttheGrizzJles c:oooocgct the
..
�mt choice because or the cxpaa
IIOQ &gn:emeot wader wbk:h they
aiicrcd the NBA last leaSOO.
Atld c..t did pull off I mu
tcrful .,.,. wbeo lttJOtDallas'
fitu-.dpictlotbii year'sdraft
for CCOlcrF.ric Montross before the
seatOQ, 1be Mavcricb Ire ln the
loue:ry whh lbe Jea,ue's sixth
-.Crccord.
"It's the -imporuotdraft

\tll. I00, No. 31

USG senator questions some
organimtions' budget Jin�

Smith, Wiley, Nails add size and depth to Buffalo squad.
Br Jd!'Bud<1
Rtt'Ol'd Rq,onu

&ate College

"WBNY bas olmclo,Jy,up 10
dlispoiJI&. notmed itad wiUmoll
likdyOOCU1Cilinthcfucurc.lwould
litelOfflqUCltthatibisbegiw:aa
tn iautiny and all aspcccs of it
dlCICbd out.'" Qrisoopba- said in
bismemo to M&loney.
•Brian Mahoney, treasurer of
WBNY.says Che money is uxd for
-oo<cqwpnent.aodthatthe
IW:lllOloootofthe,.,.icebSS.000.
M-..ylbosaldWBNYb...,.
faring from d,o AP wire SCl"lice 10
a compuccr news service. bt.11 &he
pd,ka, 1, the So>dentUcioo has
no�boc?t-ups.
Christoph«, in bis me.mo.
asked for NYPIRO IOsubmit a line
hem bucfaet soUSO cm see wbere
pastmonlcohoYegoncaodwhcn,
the)' will begciog.
Christopher IUggestcd both
mea'sad�'sruAbcshc
money,10«IVtt insuraDOCif the
p1a...
,
......-byBSC .

By-Xlodder*I
s,,,;;;)};..., S<m<,

4!.

UnilodSCudeocsoo..n
S.0--Qrisoopba-isUDCC<•
Wo about IJ'P"MOJ moocy for
some ilCn'IS foundmocpnaaciooal
budgds flmdcdbyUSO.
Chrisu,pl,C< said The Rcconl,
WBNY and New Yori. l'llblic Jn.
tucst Rc:scarcb Group � the Of•
pniulljom in cp:stioa and WINS
to review tome pn:lpllM!dilfflll: t,o.
fen dJt lfflMC � tl'.le tuJ.

--

"°""'

loalllffllOooUSGPtaideol
Will Mabq,, Cbristopbc<
The'- -ailocalod Sl,600
fcrldq:!,oocscma,wbilc:oduoc
pniZOlions-. P""'..,, ssoo.
Cbristcpher said be has ...
scc:n a large cumber of srories in
TheRoconlthat-,Jdifldicloothat
"""' ICJq,hooe .......
'Tm ...A)1oao.rthe-

Gno-

llobertDID<ro,wbowllleam.... dual ......,lo
polltlal acltaeo-crimlswjustlce not May, -,tholbadmlsbooondottho....-Joo
'llmnday. lie bu• 4.0 GPA lo both mojon.

Marrow drive starts Saturday Honors·ceremony
........-.,.,..p!OC<dure. "'"*!�--lb. held for students
B 1�
&,,1aJN...,,Su,itt.

Buaslo SU.. OliJ<&e and Jo.
al organlutioas arc coming togdhcr 10 hdp - • minorilY
----y.
About 20 <qaniutioas arc
spooscriag lhc drive 10 help airtrxt
polea!Wdooors fcrpcoplc "1>owc
i• need of a truspllnt
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As the referendum on
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Montage
MllrlcBCYkw

'Chasing' offers funny look .@t unlikely romance
lyMoUy'Btaloa
&,.1;41Nn,,-.,,&nft
Boy meeu le$biah, boy loV\"S
�hb 1ft,, boy loses ksbi.a Them•
ticslhe ploc ror"'Chasi111Amy.1hc new mm from "Clerb" dirte,.
wKcvinSmith.
Holdtfl (Bu Afflccl.) is. •
nice, Sltaighe-forward Jcney auy,
He write-, llld illuitrMCS comk:
bc,al:;: V.•ith hb: bes&: fritod Rwy
(laSCMlltt). AUromicbootCOII·
�n1ion, Holde• meets fellow
comk � Cfea1or Al� Jones
(Jroey Lauren Ad:arn\)L The iottt
cst is immediate. at least for
Holden. Tht1I nighl at a club,
Holden is sure he will 'win. her
be.an, or somcthi11g.Al)'SSL how·
cva-, hu ocher idea$. �tit i11v0Mnia k$bian clrlfriffld she tw
flOt Sttn ift a while. Rauftehy sex
utkc:n.wes..
•
Once Holden adj1nt1 to
Al)'ffl, fikin,:other"womm iMIQ:l
o( him..lhc:y bcJill 10 develop a
dost frieftdshlp. mud! to I.he: dis
maiy of a jt.abts 8;1n:k.y.
As-°""Al,....'l'C"(I
more Mid more lime: tOCCthtt, i•·
furiatiflg Ban.ky, Holden fWius
he has more lhn a crush on
Alyssa. Hetl'linbshejU.U may be

He-.

ability tocormnwuc:MC with a typi .
colly yow,a
where many a filmm.alter has
failed.acces.sln, the yourig movie
,ottS without using �plosiva.
Aside from the seo,crally bu·
niorou:sdialopc. the l'IIOSl ruo UC$
in wstchin& hlm COMCd chanlc
lCS'$ from his earlier films into the
t'Utl'Clll ooc. Rest ass:..cd Siltat
Bob (Smith) and Jay (Jason.
MetNCS)rctuffl:\hcyaielhciMpi·
ration. ror Holden an.d Banky's
comic -e1untman and Clwnic,"
They come to the a.id or the
troubled Holden..
"Olasin, Amy'" i, clcflJlitdy
wor1h socins. And Smkh promises
the rewm of non.+heros in his nc.xt
ldven.tun:."'Dogma.'"

thc�Muygayjotc:s
--One rah,-filltd
CVffling HokScn. Utlloeds
his fccliaas or unre-
quiliCd lovc:OftAlyualn
an cmotioHI speech
about tnac � and his
IICCdstobcwithherQO •
rnaucr •·tw. Alyssa In
tumyt.lls II Hokk:11 II
length, e1111k)nins him
to remember ihe is in
rac1 a Jesbiaft and she
cannot cb111ge it, and

aud..cc.

=����;�

Holden. begins 10 leave,
dejected, u111il Alyssa
jumps him rrom bchiftd.
An.iacrodibly-romanbC 0
IA-tbe•ralntis.sensuc:s..
.
So now lhc: lesbian Al,- ,_(.loey Lart11 Adams) aad Bolden(a.aAllltck)
��;r:;:� :::. caugh1 in the act In •CtwiDg Amy.•
Edilor ', nott: Ar aM2)'$,, MOffl�
1
nud,/udboct/fflM tho,e .,.1u,
His(rietldsateatU.'O
I ) 'Cd
and Holden and Banky fight coo. be. Much ligMiJtg and lll outllDIJ. tum centctS mott on supposedly mJ4"'- Plto.st/ttl/ret IOSlqpby
mawrc lhemcs or love aod rda-- 01 Oustty 109 ond oJI,,. lttoltlry
stlMJy. Her (ricflds are disgusted. ish proposition CRSUC.
"'
'"Chasio&Arny i.sar-armcw: 1io11ships than 011 displayina ,.,gg,nions flH' imprownvN, or
'"AnocJpOIICbiflCSthedusl," isOfte
friend's tcSpOl\SC 1 0Alys.sa IOYiftg Jto'WMI P film thao Smith's ftm Smith's caustic wi1 th::i.t was so �I/ 818-4$11 ondOJA/or Coltd'fo
a mM. Nooe or it mauers until two efforts. lhc UICl'Cdibly fuMy adcpll y disp&ayc.d i o "Cl erks...His
Holden dhcovcrs Lhi11gs about "'Ckrks-"'.and tbc cri1kally p11n.DCd humor Is still evident h«c but the
.
plot takes over rrom the dialogue.
Alys.1&'$ po.,c and f'il'lds: out Alyssa "'MalJms.."
Smith's real t(ffllgth is his
"'Cha.sing Amy" is fuftfty. 'Jbc
is tlOl the lesbian $ he . cl.aimed to

r:!

DiFranco living 'In Clip'

.,..__....,
G"""1W."1nh
MonJo&t Editon

'Jam if You Can' benefit features
local ba�ds rocking out for a cause
::n:=;5;!:!•
A food drive ud hornc:les.s
bcneli1spomorcdb)'Buffalos..&c
Coll,cge"sNewYcd Put,lic Inter·
C$lRaclltbQn:,dpwilllll:epbce
from 7p.m.10 I0:30p.m.todayin
the Campbell Stl>detlt Unioo A$scmbly tblL
Local rod : groups Orctldd,
Grin 311d EkvenEkven arc $Ched·
ulcd topcrfomuuhc"JamirYou
c111-pa,1y, which will RqU"ircSS•
or nve eu:,DCd goods (or ldmis,iOl'I.
Proceed$ will be dorwcd tO
FriendS ot the Night. • Buffalo
soup kitchen, and Hcuts for lhe
Homeless.. a mobile $0Up tilChcn
which serves down.own. Buff'*"We're doing lhls so we Cati
r&is.c some awarcnus'about
hoffletcs:s.ncss..havca linJe fun. and
civc back to the COffl!')t.1nity by

==-.:1=!� ��=..

ku food r«

eoord.,_

Dcaise Heney, NYPIRO
Thac arc 2.3&5 emttJCncy
iwor,
rooct � ia New York. 8C'I• addition. 1he '"Jam if You cordioglO NYPlRO titcral'Ur'e. up
Catl" party wiUincludcanEmpty rrom 1,184 io 1917.
,
Pl� Jener-writin.g campalgt1 io
"Jam if You CU" abo wm
stlpport (Utlding 10 lhe Homdcss include• ltuer•wrilin., campaip
nd Ocslituio portion. or a suto- in 5UppOf\ of a coi,,gresslonal bill
funded program th•t pt0vides desitned to extend wrrerage to
money 10 hctp l),1D volUMttr soup homdcss people.
ki� and food bulks and part·
'The bill, H.R. 74, blown as
aics.
t.bc Voting R.l&bts of ffo,nc:lcss
"Homeless individu.a.ls are , Ciliuns Act or 1997', stales tlW
pt ol a transictl1 pc)pllllion and "NoYOMg(l'Wif,catiooo,prm:q
asa rc:sull race bighcrrmC$ ofcon>- ubite IO voting. or slMldard., pl¥·
nary bc&rt disease, h)"J)ffl,COSIOl'I, bOt.,o,prooedl.lt'CShallbcimpolC(l
1ubecculosis.mcatalillncssaodal- or applied by ariy Swe or politi•
coholism,- accordina to • W subd:ivlSioot0dcnyor abridge
NYPIRO Hom,e:less Empowt'r• the riabt or ariy dtitcn or the
men1 Project twodue.. "'Without Uni led Swes t0 ¥0(.C � 11w:
ln.crusin& funds tO (the Supple- citittfl tt:Sides in• not1tndilioCl&I
menial Nutrition AssLIUflC'IC Pn>, abode."
gram) our swe·semctgeQC}' relief
lfpuscd. the bin� lllow
programsardorc:c:d10s.ctvdewcr homtJC$S people 10 tt&1'it:r and

MnlcBmm

Y()le I.ISina the� oC places
like bomc1ess shell.en, we.true
holds. Sl1'Cet c<wncn or evenpw't;
bcoches.
'The bill bu bcCfl introduced
in CoQSrcs.s seven) times since
199'2.
There were Il soup ltitchc-n.s
aad SI food pantries in. Eric
County in 19.96. ac:cotdini
Erie C.OU111y profile ooaducud by
the Nutrit:ioa C'oCIKlftium or New
Yoct.. put of a suce camp,jgn to
eDdhun.,cr.
• Accordina: 10 1hc pronte,
407,821 soup kilebcn ud shchtt
meals were acrvc:d in &;e
bdwcenJunc l99Sanc1July 1996,
and more lhan 3.9 milltelfl food
.-mrY mcals were disuibul.Cd.
The Phi Siamai SigtU., Phi
Sipa Kappa. Alpha Omep Zeu
udSigma� RhoGreek «pni·
zations,aswdluWBNY. arcCX>
spomoring .. Jam ifYou Can.'"

'° �

eou-..,

..,r-hcr-..

WBNY� getting ready to elect its new leaders
....

••, Rldiard Mkholk
&n,alNtw1 Stn·,·N..

A nurnbcf or otr� will be tor ud Kevin Wron.a for siudcn1
or geocra1 matla&Cf, P(OPtffl di• MauMlckcsfo,,.....imwgcr,
ttCIOf, nwsic di�. promotioCls ClutRooadamaod &IC..- ror dcridc:d before the etecdoa Wes engineer.
director, production. dircc1or, program din:ctot , Fn:d Rutherl'ord place. tbe Clll(ljdascs NGO&QI for
£kct.ioos: will be held in. the
The Bufl'aJo SWe C.OUcgc ra� sponsd:1tt.ccor,tlC'W$d.ircccor,stu ud Robin. COCIDCJI f« mus.ic di· -.,a-�...
\YBr,JY lounge ;o lhc: Campt><II
dio sudoo, WBNY, will hold its dad aigjl'ICtt, lf'tuurtr and pub rector, TCfT'J Thom. Dan Rat&c.l, are: Dive �.,lot f« promodons.. Stuclcot Unioa. � members
Rod WeUs and Debbie Y111ulevicb MJl:c Scbula fa-producucodiff,c. arc eligib le IO vote In. the election.
......iclc<1iaosllwtlday.
Uc atrain.
CandidMeS in this year's clcc,
The candida&cs seeking doc· forll'C&$t.trerand Bn&II Xcducnti tor, DIilMcyu for sports dirt.,ctor,
tioo will be Nt1nin.g f« theoffl<lCS lion arc: Curtiss lCuc:ztows1ti and and Ctwis CeoUi ror public affairs. RebccuSchuelke ror newa ditcc-

-.Tboy

'°"•

buying the party Uoc..Agull Nina
Chance (Diane Lane) bas a eon
scicn.cc. Shc woa"t allow an. in.nc).
CCIII man 10 lab I.he tap, SO she
rdtXWldy agm:s IO help Regis..
lhus cn.rqi•g her c:�y boU.
N;ct Spilclop(l)ao;.J B=>II).
Throwi11g a curvcball ew:ry
nowand then isAlrinlordatl(Alan
Alda), the pn:s.dc:M's lNSICd ad·
visc:r. Jotdan lS 1tcy to mceciocs
bctwccotheprc:sideocan.dhisJoiii1
Chiefs or SuJr rc,ardint a pos
s.iblie miliwy ac:tion ovet a�
si.w.ation. The military wulS to
RU.kc 'cm: lbe prcs:idc,lt wan.ts 10
n.egoi.iue. Somehow, that rug-or
war� thcpR:Sidcntandhis
&'C(ICra1s riauiu i-n. the murder plot.
JU.SC aboul C'vct)' plot tllffl i•
lhis movie Is tclcsoopcd rrom a
mile rway. But the p.::e is brist.
Ua(omimcly, tbcrc also arc
a varie«7oltbrowaway�
lbeludint DeMisMUk:r as Regis'
C'JftkaJ pan:ocr. As half of u io,
vestiguing team. he's miuing
from most or the tnOVic and nc:vcr
really docs much with Regis.
Attn't these guys supposed to
travel in pairs?
Don't look for uy break·
""'""'�bcrc.Smpc$
is the same "I am a luek-bOO law
eoforca" )'OIi'vcsoco i• COUMlcss
oCbisoehcrtDOVics. Mi.lkrdocsn'I
&QtDUC'bbC')'OOdhis$U,ll(H,lpatl
-iD fact. hiss:land-vp is a lot btl
ler th&n &A)'lbina he does in. "'Mut·
dc:rat 1600."tan,cgivcsascrviee
lblepctl'ormanoe.butbcrchcmls
uy with Soipcs is twdly rccogoa
lblc.
Bcazall i::s too 10 waath.but his
Nici: Spikiags is 100 tcmhll$Ct:6t
o( his 1a.kc-no•prisoners Ted
Hoff'l'l'IUl rrom .,;Mmdet Ooc."

Earth Day goes
qµt with
.. jazz

A11i Difriaco will
pctl'orm May 3 11 Bairil
PoJntOl'l ibc Un.iversi1y al
Bu:ffU>'s Amherst Cam
pus IS par,.of theitSpri.n..g
Fest, wilb New Yorlt.
puakmes the l..unachiclts. •
..Luk.a"
songwriter
Suunnc Vega. up I.Ad
.,. comias folk atti.st. Paui
Rothbc'I ""' rema1e ""
actTOlll.
DiFran.co has jUSl
rclcwxl ·1.Mng i.n.Clip,"
a live double al� fe;i.
1uri11a rue ulcctioDS
(,om her � The IJ.
bum.hctoitltbsi.n.oesun
i.11g her own labd Jti,ticcous Babe
in 1990. (CMW'CS kxlgllme dNrn
mcrAady su,chansty Uld fonnct

"Mlfflkf II 1(:/X/' gives )'OU
the rceliq: you've been lhcre be•
rore. liven thc(lpeftin,: As 111 -,I·
tucdmu inabusmcs.ssuitsn.arts
111.fr,c ln the miclcDc or Washi11,..
D.C., by stktl11g a gua.i11 hb
mouth Ind lhrwalin,10kiJINm
sc:l(, a sin.ve cop lakes the aun
aw17 from bicn in OM macho
mo,e,
The cop Is Harlan Recis
(Wcolcy Sm...�·- ...
micidcdcW.aiveteDtlOiftVCSUpc
the miardet or a young. bcuiful
woman at the While Hot.&se. lfs
u•lilr.e 11ny invc:stiption. he"s ever
--lheS.....Scmoe
and a ncsc ol government vipers
lhwtrt his every movo--evidtocc
aod docun'lmtsdisappear and new
evl,d,mceisplu,lcd.
1be govcnunc:111 w.a.alS the
cuc wrapped IS soon aspossible.

.......................................................................'l·����,ie!':i.�

By-.1'...Mdod
.&111oJJ'!f:'WI �mcc

Ani Dlfra.nc:o's ,e.
cent n»ioul acclaim in
publkatioas lite the Los
Angcks Times. the New
Yort 'Times atd Rollin&
SICnehavc pushcdbcrto
lhc:pcak o( ___
dom. bu1 1hey haven'1
made her so big that she

Deja
•
view
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CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
I

APTIROOIIS

11

� HOIIES 1,2,3,�7-BEDROOMS- - -lo!Vo---: -- llvin9,
CIUlol. --- only
IS&M71.
ELMWOOD llldWesl - 3& 4
bedrOomS, �. pcwthos $$40
pm. $720plus.-

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO SHARE
spacious two bedroom fully t..-nished
apartment near8uNalo Sla1e $200
l)lJs wi<ies; 884-2455
TWO IIEOROOII APARTMENT,
avalable$599 indudeS all u6Uties.
836-1900

BUFF STATE JRl!MONT lllQI too,.
bedroOm apattmont. opplianoos. car
pal, no pats. waJl<ing clslanoe ma1ro
,....$700.call John 62.S-8406.

·�UFF,\LD STATE TREMONT
'Rl!IIODELEDTliREE-Cedroom
• hO<JSe, applianoH, no pets, walking
distance, metro ,..,. $570.Cal John
625-8406

ELMWOOD. BIRD lotx-bed<oom
. �.appl"oanoes, lfee-&
d-. supario<condillon. garage,
&eCUri'ly, $205 each plus
- utilities. June
1.634-0710.

f1 TREMONT- BRIGHT UPPER
threo-l>edroom. po<d,, yard, big
kitd>en, la...s,y, nearBird. Will ""'1as
-.667-100

THREE-BEOROOII APARTIIENT to<
rent Opening on 6/1197 on�
Avenue. flve..mnu1e walk from SChool
Furnished, including 5'0Y9. relrigoratc><
and deael>Otl lockS on al dOora.
Daytime 847-3637; """1ingo alter 6
p.m.875-4803.

APTIROOIIS

11 HELP WANTED 11 ANNOUNCEMENTS I

ELMWOOOIH£RTUAREA: Clean!
- ,_, epp1iencM. ca,.
pot. wa1a,, partdng. No pall. S350>,873-4547
EUIWOODIIIERTEL AREA: Cozy l
Cioni Qne,l>edroom lowe<, carpets,
,-app-par1dt'Q, water, no
pe!S. $27S. 873-4547.

----

TW<MIEDAOOII ULTRA SHARP,
8fll)lianc:es, lau,-ay, lowulilltleS, -�
- now; 6113-2353.
FOREST AVENUE, Richmond area

app&ances, --

AMRTIIENT NEAR CAMPUS; dean
q\,iet-aparll'nentll)CM>,
relrigeratof, carpet blinds, po<d,,
p&M,g; $32S. U1iltie& �10.

--NO FEMALE needed to
shanl 2-0edlOom aparlmem, Linwood
"""""'· $250+ 113 ut-886-7012
BUFF STATE TliREE-BEOROOM
-· dean, --
parl<hg. 1a.-y, one blod< trcm cam,
pus, -· Coll 834-2950.

AnENTION EX. ED.• EL ED.
--SUMMER Joe lNTERVIEWS ww,osdly, Apfl 30, 1997 R oom, board. S8larf& -- at a
- mp1le "sleep tNtfl(' oamp
....,;ng�dlsablodehl�
dran&adul!$ alHunter, N.Y. H Im-·
CAMP COUNS£LORS • ACTIVITY ed,come to lhl cai- °"'91opmenl
c.nte,, GC 306, AS SOON AS POSSI·
•
SPECIALISTS
Doy& owmigl1l. Exparienoo reqwad. BLEIO fill out fJ1 application and sign
1 1_ - .
up 1or .,, · n
___---. ;... _ .;. __
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR SEARCH
-· rollerhocl<ey. Comtorl OPEN MEETINGS FOR THE
- customs
call Lr<la
• CAMPUS COIIIIUNITY
al tho JCC. 668-4()33,
Ted A. Aallo, lonnor clredO< of lntar·
cotleglatealhladc:oandcampus A1Cte�WMkly°
llAIUNG phone card, no� ation. Florida tntemational Un""'1l!y
necessary. For mo19 informatlon send
Thunday, N)ril 24, 11 am.
a aott·- 5'amped ...,.1ope . Ma,va,w< <lmlt � • C>udelHll tt5
to: G1obel Conwrunicatlon, P.O. Box
Alfonso Scanchtt, associate a111letic:
director, Texu Ted> Un""'1l!y
�9. Hollywood. FL 33063
IIAIIYSITTEA FOR OUR 2-YEAR·
OLD in ourB<'talohomo, Gnlcf Sii>
dint p<Mn9d. Stot1September, 8:»
3:30 WNkdOyS. Plrttime...,..,,.,
hclln ..,.lloble. Reply 10 76 Highland,
8ut1a1o. 14222.

==::::-�=�

i:::::.::=

IIOOELS lfEEDEDWomen to model Ml,ga,wt
Hall 115
STUDE� ARI! ENCOURAGED T O
latest hair arts. Short. medium, long
• • ATT'ENDtll
longthl needed.w e need modolo lo r '
dynamic new hair cutsand class!: yp,.
, , r . ,.
••
,• • ,-, .
dOS.� call I (800)876-4!10&, ,TU�Y1�
. ,l!!f�KET�ll' 10!)
•
. - studies� Rev. Joliii C.
ask to< ·-,.
W-. Calhollc Campus MirifstorCall
882-1080

"""""'frlQoral°'---

ONE-BEOROOII FURNISHED, $350
lndudos al ldtios, no pat&. Call 877·
3082.

SUIIIIER JOBS: ALL IIAJORSCollege Pro -- Is looldng to<
painler1ljob slto supa,vlsots10-1<
lhnllq,outWeelemN.Y.No-'"
once necessary.Call 1-888-CPP·
97US. $5.75,3 per hour+ -

ENTRY LEVEL SALES

Due 10 evor iDaasing demand for our services - ..
addiDa lO lbe camullina stall' ill ""' Gorden City, UlC>i
!Jim! offi9e.

As,ociate Coo,uJllms - • - yeor �
l'l"'P,lll leodins lo • -.. - posidco .. the
� KrViccsfiddofnlrllioo...Spanlcpli, """""'" claims
profasiomls ..i mind jlldaes, � .- _,,,_ 10 bdp diam molw civil
dispda oullido diep,b&COlllt-

Wodrlltc - _,,.,.,

�ft bcndllS, - salvy phis commissioo.
finl,._eomiQp 2SK 10 30K.

. .. ...RaehateS,__h._

�
Morlboll Hill, Vice Praidal<. Coosultillg

LIVE-IN HELP NEEOEDIO help c:are
fo<adellgl>lful-,.)'Ml-oldgirl.

laleaflamoons. carand )'OUf" own room
and boonl p,OYlded in • 11,ge .- .. tho ......... Campus.
Sln!lo<, SocloO>gy, """ I ·__S_E_R_V IC E S
1..
_ _ _ _ _..,
Hll."""*"Campus.
TERIIMPERSTYPING Reuonabl8
,.,.,., $.75 SI($1 pet-· For
EARN UP S2QODAtt..YORNORE
appointment, c:o11 Carolyn 882-(l()n•
...- ..
rv1cel)l8Cllcal1y&ells

800-776-2231, ext 143
www.cx,cpc.com/.......,h=
EOEM/FIDIV

Mall....

-'° °'·
m

::t:::::��-

ea::..tlulll.:

http'/iwww,ahn>."'l!

Put-time military aenice with the
National Guard can 1� you a collep
depee. Call our CareeT Center.

I( yo,, .. dc,ned md - oci<md wilh soles
• e,q,aimceoralll'Ollgsalesoria>lotionl....,totaikto
you. Plcuc 1..,.. • woico mail -P aod 1 will mun,
yow call.

-to,�--

ear..,

SIIALL'IW<HIEDAOOII �
. -/drye<.
• ed. $365+ securty, available May I .
• sn-8601

YourcoUece education m-.y be
clOMr tbtA you think. With tuition
eo1ta conatan� risinc, the ptic•ofa
collep edoc.Uon ="7 nemoutof
ol4:bt. Tho N ew YorltAnn7 Notlorutl
Guard offera 1009. t.ultlon
...s.tanoe to tbOM who quality.

-ial.

ROOMS FOR RENT, lumlshed, clean.
private,quiet. wa»,g distance to
_and_by_.,...,....,_
-· kllc:hon lacllilies, rw,t$190
set )'OU( own houta.Sin'4>ie and M.
PIM.Awllalllo ....,.._andfal.Cal
NOT MI.M. 716-648-5831
BRM>LEY STREET F1VE-BEDA00II 837-6154.
spacious house, tenood ya,d, lalrodry
WANTEl>:ORQAlllSIPIANIST/
andlcltdlen8fll)lianoes.l'ltvato,qulet.
YOC:allsttoployfo<�ll:45a.m.
HELP WANTED
$650+.Available-•ly68&-1323
SUIIIIER JOBS COUNSELORS
�
..
LEXINGTON AVENUE -1-Cedroom
Exoetlant "On lhl Job"Tralr*>g ,to<
Cara1us Co11ego al 888-2487.
lowertront,boautlfut-.wa,.
your Mute, plut salaly, """"· bOerd
-.0: Illy 12, 11187.
lo-wall c:a,pe6ng, updated klll:hen and at our sloopowoyC811l) Nn/lng- ---------balh. sec:uri1y sy>Oem.� 11187-STAFFPOSmOHS
�ly--tl CaaPl)4tanc.s. heal wat"', laUndry.
CRAOU! 8l!,\Clt CAMP
�
-----Availallle.Juna I.CaD61lMl291.
Setmg
MAl£/FEMALE CABIN COUN�9hlldtln
HOUSE FOR SALE 39K or rent�, SB.ORS, RECREATIONAL PROAppr.anc:es and more, dose to college GRAM COUNSELORS (Music,
== in
Dance. Drama. A-. Cenlmlcs,
683-1294.
college
....
_ Juna 17•N.Q. 24'
Fabric Al1. Ma& Cta!ls,
Room, bOerd ond sato,y pn,,lded. A
w� NatureCnlft,
10&2 ELMWOOD STRIP remocloled
c:11onoo10.-a-inlhl
.....-oon,$340,IWOIIY&ilallle.,._ �) Fool (WSI &ALS},
- at....,.-v opaclal dllcnn.
OFFIC01 KITCHEN & NURSES,
For lntonndon - S4M307.
I and Aug. 15. Ron 'lw,g 833-e322
EMPI.CMIENT FROM 6115 • IV18.
FAIIILYE�NT"""1*'Y
FOR
MORE
INFORMATION
ON
EUIWOOllntEATEL AREA: Newly
-- to pu,l wall mu,u of
CAMP LOYALTON (516}!126-1075 X
remodeled, two-bedroom (1 11,ge)
. gale>dN, -and OC>fi 1045 (518) 626-1510 (FAX).
-· - appliances, pora, ,
-AbllilytotnMI. Coll St
...
admn.ahteOpslnet.com (E•MaiO or
wale<. No pa1SI $37S. 873-4547.
833-8819.
visit us on the trltemc,t

I

GET YOUR FOUR YEAR
COLLEGE DEGREE
TUITION FREE

PARl''QE DRIVER NIGHTS ANO
-. good llconoo, Clt8nt S1rMl
-· Cal 12-4 p.m.1\Jeeday•
Solurday. Aak to< Lanc:e 883-6277.
- NEEDED -I F by II a.m.
LiollO - I p.m. from Lod<porl.
PlNsocallx5533.

Knowledge
Grows Here!

Summer Session at.Stony Brook

......,,...._
-�__-·--·
........
__
·
,...
__
,,
_
..
.,
_
__-·..,,_-__--<N_,,__
_

TmnsmrtJune2udJulyl4
28) COW11tS &D 40 subjects

Honors:
Talent
should be
utilized
-c-.,-,.,,,.,-
CamlllcslOd... bwllodfacolry.bo
gbml,,g ,rilh • - - Marie
Curie. "()none""1'DOCioclwhllhlis
bemdoftc.�onl)'ICICSwhil.teo
.......,bedooc." Moa,o-SIie
mcddlc.uclieacclO�limcto

_o(___

._...d>e--.-

"(11,is......_)booeotlhe
fflOlli:mporUde¥eaUoldlcaool
,-.Tho--.-,1,,jp
fordacirdividuab," Moorcsaid.
-c.oa,,o,
__ ., dle lloDOr
·....i,,,u·ramlJylOdfrlondslotot·
rmoa11nsupport."' Slid Moen.
�IOlhef&,ukylOd

7

BSC Briefs

-----·-

Search for new director continues

.8olllloS..Collepll--..l'o,·-
____ aod_..,.. ............
__ ,,,.followlal_wlllbe __ __
swerllLIClell11'qialkmaope11fonnl:

Uoi,enity-10Lm.todl)'lo1bo�OrlM1--c..loll
HoU "'·
-M--of-aodlll'l!R�
.v....,..-Ool.,..._Mmoo-3p m. n.a,.to
.
dlo Motp,< Orioli.-ae. c..ddl HoU l ts.
Mory-lCaulod)o.--•-Ullheni<y,
,i.o..,
2p.m.
'Ibundoy
ua
lhe
o�
== is
i
.
Jeny&o,...iDlalm_ot_aod __
-i,. Bufrolo
2 p.m. Aldoy hi 0,.-Omaod
• 11o11.-•11

-Ooll<ae-

-----IOI!
_°'""_'Jm.---....-.......--.
--·

___

IOtbe�whowillberldit

The ltudmU were fonully
...-,odti,Ooilo-t-Oolllleb.
lhedeaootlhel'acullyot
lOdSocial_lO__

HWA to elect nextyear's ojficers

'llle_aod ___ "'_,....
-willbe• 12:l5p,m. _, ......
-aodP!lbllc-1w.... -co11-1.

Puetry reading to be held Uilde,ground
_""
u•
..... .s""""*"_...,., .,-, c.ie.ya.. ,.....-----·
Quao<,d>o.
"llllll'alosi.:is'alqo.di

ald�"Our-
prioricyislbecoadooolourJID.
dcalS .t we 1re plt:m,d. llO ncoc----lOddilp,o."
Qumocbe - """ ... .
.yo,awlll--w.
lO D'I\ and ldlie¥e. Thctc is CIO
a,c:MateMfddlllftlOICC)'Ol,lr .....
dcalS Sl.1CIXICd.. You are lfflOO& Che

--·

The Buffalo State College
��pcdonnocl.

=�
- �;,w:c::-���,._,.....wUtbolieldll'lpaalpl• ...

'

111i1-b�ti,dlot.allim.O.,,A-All�

Photography colJection opens Monday.

°'S«>U'I S-." ocolloclloo of� by Scott'!(.
._,wiDboloUpooo 11111 Oalkcy. ,oom 234. -Moodoi
"'Moy3.A,-.;o.willbo1"14•7pa-.y.

Unlverel�y Shipping·& Transport preeente:

ATTENTION TO ALL STUDENTS:
END OF SEMESTER RIDES FOR
YOU and/or YOUR STUFFHI
"Cust.om designed - one-way buses & trucking service"

Dayud...
..,,1.ow NYS tuition

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

.,__....._,.,HI,..
.._,..

,..., _..,,
.. _...,

.... -"'.... _
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_
.._To_
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�--,--

New York City

-...........,.........i--

al�.....,,.._.._

_..,

Tllll_...... ..-.,00

__ ,.,_ ....... a.
__ i...,_ ... ..
OIIIU>T-•t�.
ThlT............ -lorlW

-·--

...
��--��
...
a:-��5��-

JW

'l'naillJ-$60/'2bo>CS(2'>2't8")
Bmrldt-�S

PRICES

Lon� Island

�-S70/2bous(2'x2'18")
t,il2
Bosrldt-S65
�IJJdllli

featuree

Group-·-·

0o
.....
,,..picbpolyo,a»4/ot-logpp:
Your choice ofdrop-offs:. 1,) Bulk• yo..- locaJ mall 2..) Door'° door
M.,... ._ Ulcludulg rm, l>ou<. colot-<>Odod 11p lOd l_*tiq pide
Addiliooal,-1wilable1l-nl<S.Cmlomookn-.,ocd.
0..0,.WIJ bas rides via Blue Bird Dtlu:r.c Lud 0\1dU� web SkrOO. movicl. rcfralDalls.
(AuuckfoOows-bul.l1--t,a.wiD1"'bomoaCcl)'&•lhe,-moo:,ou4'>.)
<:eu,,i,r....,;.»pnmdel..-,Sln'MI-·--.......

University Shipping & Transport
Call our hot line anytime @J 861-1763

......

Sports

Maul and Johnson Senators Softball team
hope for blanks Fredonia
·.go·�
me.
replay in in doubleheader
Game5'°
NEW YOU (AP) , 1haoe
....nti11110 wk about
Llny
Jol,otaolcr_y __
will ha�10tal.k&t'l'I04lllhcffl..
xlw:s. 'J'ht. l'l/0'" kcepi-, lhd,
thought, 5C'Cfet ht.a.ding into
Ga'rnic 1 o( the Horncu-Kllicb

-

"'Octaway(rommc.,youtvi1
mtl'lol writiQl." lotudoelOldtc·
poncn inC'hatk:slon.S.C.. whcff:
lhc JC111lcb Wl'1lpPCd up a ltwtt,.
day miaicnp v.b:hlesday berm:
nyl•J b.ck to New York. ror
ThW'SCby ni,alll's opeacr of the
bc,o..,C,s.,,,,;ei.
S<wM 180 milcsn1iy in R:in
Mill, $.C.. MatOft MS DOnMnllC•
commodatin, - although l'I04.
qvile•cncry-10tq)0(11Cl'S who
waiud. fot hours for him 10 lcaYC
lhe Homca,' prKlicf: (adlit)'.
..Hello Uld goodbye. Wriic
•i\al you Wlfll IO Milt... Ma.sen
uid before
spocdio.g away
in his blatk
Mercedes. "'I
told you t
W11S11'1 u.Jttti1.
I thougN y'all

.........

-

c.atcd tha.n to
wailvouod."
So much
f0t any new
commcoLs or
war of WOfds
between the players
tndal for eaeb othetlasl swnmcr.
Boch seem 10 thiU. INI sikocc is
the: best l(lpC'OICh bdorc tip-off.
Maso• . normally the Wt•
11iw type. tm boca mote or less
mooa OYCr I.he PIS' few moftlhs rc
pdiria W
that ended his
five-y,car Nft wilh lhe Knicks.
Baek ...hcflSspwi.ngabout
it. Masoo claimedthemo¥C w»
� by Punck Ewing
with whom he djda't alwtiy, CCI

"*

_,.

MISOl'l had sigacd a Jong1crm COllbW:t o.rcasionJUSI a year
eatlier, and he claimed gcocnl
managet Emie GrWlfdd told him
he would be wi\l'I lhc Kllkks for
lheloaahau.1.
, -1 felt tl.'Kft or lcu betrayed
and dlSlppoinied." M&10CI Sbd..
""81.11lhal'sftcillbc:rbc:fc_northete
MW. I"m wilh a team that WUIS
me."
Afld h's a team um 1w: af.
fordc:dhimtbccpponmiity10hl\'IC

·--

Masotl bas been one or the
main reasonsthe Homcu Md the
bc:$1 record in frucblst hislo,y.
Avcn&iltJ&�43.2mio
Ults pct game, Muon hid four
tripk,-doublcs ud •'IC:l'l&Cd ca
rter•hi,:hs of 16. 2poi..u. 11.4 n>
!""""'andS.7-wt,;lcplay1na the power forward Spol ror

a.-.
Ia New YOft. Masoo played
,mall forward bcuuse CtiarJcs
Oatley wuthe powerforwwd. �
in OMltoCle. Mason bas been at,k
IOutill.tthlsJow-,ost�and
stay ck>K enouah the bastd 10
kccpwhhloran.gcol'hiJ 10 .ll()ol2
foocju,..shot.
"'Whca bc's,ood.he's awruny
eood." Cbarlouc eoaeh Dave
Cowens said Wednesday. '1bcre's
rail)' tll()t thM muy people that can,
deal wilh Nm al that positioft. es
pceilllywhen he lakes the ball oot
ontheOoor."
Jobason. Oft the other hand.

::_!;=Cr��=:
-.....

lhc Knkb. His KOnna avff&gC
dippcd from 20..S in his fl.lW sca
$IOII with Cbarlott.e to 12.8 ir1 bis
fi.1$1 ye.ltlwilb tbc Knicts.
c-b ldTYul Ouody bas of .
tetl • tept
bne-h d11rin1
t11crou:rUaquar.
1e, or close
pmc$.. usioaa
l h rce •!Ultd
aJlgoment in•

.......

Jolwoo, who
avenae<1 zu.a
Poit1lludJ0.8
rct,ouncbinbis:
firs! lWO tea•
$OIIS wilhc:twlocu: .haso't boetl lhe
umepll)'ffsince uftdefgoi.ng bict
p,qcry in 1994. He eao ftO IOl'l,U
dU;nk lhc �I wllh ease, ftOCCM he
.
lhat
:: ::�l:n��
Cowens plans IO use Muoo
dereniivcly Ot'I JOhnSOt'I, but the
K•kk.s woo't use the umc
ma&A::bup when Owiouc bu the
ba11. Masoo probably will be
Suarcl,cd by OOiey, arw! JohMOn
will ha¥Clhcul'ICIMlblewk.otuy
ing IO fight through $Ct'OCt'IS atld
bcp up wilh sllarp5hootCf Gk:11
Rice.
Masoo alsOcu bce.xpccud10
spetldsometimewithtbcddc:ns�
US.giunml oo Ewing, wt guard
ceoLCr wiU bcnochin,new10
���
' Duri1g the 1993-94 NBA f\.
Bl1s.. Mason IISUllly drew the de
rc11sive auJgomc111 on Hakeem
Obj11wca ot tbt Houstot1 Rock.els.
That dc(c:n.1ive fbibUity was
OM or 1be qua!Mcs the Xt1ld:s
bcw they wuc. giving up wbea
dlCJ 1rldcd Muon, ucl it's one o(
thctca.10Mwtlythedtal-up10
DOW, uyway - is generally
viewed u a Ilea) fOr tbe Homcu.
But tbojuty should remalt1 W>
dec:idod, a.t kut UJ1lil this flf'S(
rouDCIICricsplays iu,elJ01,1t.

.· BSC -sports schedule

=�·.::-· �
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l p.m. Apdl26 .c'!1.St.•Bcbta:ldColleie
3p.m. Aprila8

�1i 1-=rmac TBA

AJlcStieoYCoilit!

ByJdT_,
Rffl)('(!R�tr

XANATA. Ofltario (AP)Daniel Alfttdsion udcd
mcnt!W\ 62mlt1111C:S or socrctes.s
boctey wbco he beat Buffalo
pltenljlcr SIC'lt" Shields in overtimet0&Jvelhc0UawaSenal.Ol'$a
1.0 vlclcry Wcdlle:$dty lliahl and
tie \heir Eaitc:m Coefc:rucc fn1t•
ttNOIJ° playoff series at 2-2.
Game 5 is IIOIUght ac lhe Marinc MidlatldAte:D&.
Alhcdsaocl$lippc,dattbou.nd
off die fat pose at 2:34 or tbc f ine
ovenimc afla Shields.mating his
fitst mn. pllyorr start. failed 10
gnb a rd,own
ll was OUawa's 3$h shot of
lhegamctndovucameamalfune-tiOOiDJ vidito review 5aCCft that
would have aiven lhc Setlators a
1-0bd.
Rdt:teeMick �ghdid
tlOt caU for a rtplay, which would
havcshowcdtbep.K:kcrouiaJthc
soal llDC bd'o« Sbi,elds Swq:,( II
bl,ck. out with his l(g.

Ewing·
denies
charges
NEW YORK (AP) • New
Yort Xlliicbceoler Plukk Ewi.nJ
dt:olies uy scxu.al batas.smcnt ot
two niJbt attcndaats wbO quit
wortlnJ oa the private jet of the
U.S.NatiocaalBaskcl.ballAssoci.a
UOftelub.
"'AJkgWOCIS have been made
apiost me a,id my team.mates

����o=

statemut issued Wednesday.
"'Tbcse dwies ha't'C QC) merit aod
atellb$0tutdy (&he.Ibaveao idea
why anyt,ody would be mocivazed
t0 mate these CMJtr-,cous cllims."
The New Ycct Post ttporud
the wometi'• alkpb(lll$ Wednes
day, They claim they were ha,
rassedby Ewing ltld UOlherttam
....-.
r.:---,
Tllc Post 011
nn1rsday re
ported tbat other player was
Owlc5 Ot.kky, citinJ $OU1CC$ le
OidD01-ly.
,lnruipadonlcac:nlCftltwo
weeks q:o, the womco allescd
...,. ..... ,q,e,icdlytooCbed.><r·
billy abused artd pushed. The
womert. wbo have GOt bccQ idea.
ti¥ poblkly, were die Ollly a,
ICOdlotsonJCnlcks:Olptsow:tlhe
J*lthtcelCIIOCIS.
"Tbrougbo-ut my career,"
B1!ja1 uid, "'I bnt worked
clolely with C01111daa mco atld
� lhlve alwaysmutaiocd
prol-ad"""""ul rda
lioodlipo wilh -people."

Recorll.( l&.J
J I!< ,d 1\ \1,1 t' �·1 1•1 11-

1bc Buffalo Swc College
softball team traveled 10
�on Tbunday aclonli
oatcd the fiomc leltll. tik:rll ly
shutting them out. wi111Un1 lhe
rent pmc 3-0, ud 2.0 ill. the
11i_plctp.
1bc lWl'I u$Cd .. c:ombinalion or ex«.llctll hittine, Sl0kt1
bescS.. grtll. dclcm.i't'C play, and
a Dl>-hitter eo blu.k:Prcdonia in
tbcrlt5tgamc,
Sophmore pitcher, Kari
Ray mond threw strike:$ aod she
threw ha.rd. allowioa 110 hits
whili; only waUdog ooc •
R.tymol'Jd said the 1e1m's good
defense was lbc: reason. for the
victocy,
"'We played a MrOll8 clcfcasive game whic.h led io oiw orrciuive prOdtJetioa,'" Raymond
d.
• sai "We did the three tiasics IIO
wit1: we hit. wcph.ycdgrtll.�
rCflSC,, 111d I pitcbcd wcll.The Btffgals exploded wilh
lhcirbminlhclhirdillnlngsctld
ing 10 batterS IO theplate in tbc
iM.iq:. rcsultiq in si.t hi.ts and
six Nns, as tbc team saonncd 10
.. wty7.0lead.
Nicole Ccfarutl's bunt ror 1
Sina.Jc down lbc first base line
�otrlhc innnaud 1wobat•
ten Jaacr Rob Lcyisy smacked

--

=�

':1=.msu:::;,c:

bodlollhdrpc,f...-toda)'."
The8e11galu1toow 18-14-2
lfldp)ayhosttO�D$t.•13,ehread
College ll I p. m . Sall.Jf'day aacl Al·
kJhtoy Collcgc at•3 p.m. oa Mc,,..
day.

,,,,,,,_
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Elmwood at Amherst

2 mlnutH

"°"""'

15uffa1o 5-Coll... .,., El,,,,.;...

Call 876-6020
OPEN .UNTIL 4 a.m. 'DAILY!
&UY ONE GAME. GET ONE FIU:EJ

Ono ............. ,.......,......,.. £,cpjtN July l, 1997.
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sceo • posltivechlQge ill swdents'
aaitudesdurit1Jtbcpas(fwc>�
(luatn>cbesalddle_,
appotnWCnt to lhc positioo will
allow for easier dtdsioft.maklng.
Hesaidlts i.otcrim."'il is harder to
mau cSccidoas rot someone who
maybeo:miql.n."
Kc slid his najol' �aas in
chide eooductiQJ searches to ri.u
� campus positioM wbkh
currcodyn filled byialaims. ii.
FtOYe educatloa propm.s aDd6i
vcn.iry f'.aallty ud s&aff.
Mary Davis, chair or 1he
5Cltt'h committtt.. said the com
llUl'lcc met twice al'ter lhc cud, .
d11u vlshed campus.Sbe sald
Qutrocbe was cboseo bccau.se or
biJ1e11ure.hisblowSod,eotBSC's
-.hlsr.aaa,i,fpqualldes<o
bclplhcco11cgc,,,,..r""""'-an11
l'llspopl.llaril)' with w (9e1,1fty.
-rom has don,e *" admirable
job as interim provost, arid will
bria,a �pcrienoc and sut,w� as
he auwnes lbe positloft pctml·
-iy.· Moon: saido!Qualroobc,
"1 look forward 10 workl111 wllh
him,aodCllpCCtlhlt bisbdmhip
will dl'cctivdy move thc camp:as
toW'ltd lrs goals or aca:Sc:mk ex
ce.Umcc.'"
lleal Ral- prcsldenl of
Ru.:u...t 0:,.:,•.-47 Ci'llkto i•
--l'l<wYod<tioccl!m,andtlo,id
W-'sooftl>ell-i.SandraBolloadffmode
Payoo.vioopaidoalle<acodcmic
BSCblslar)'owrtlle-..tasdle-llle
alrtlrsand.,..lessototsoc;.Josy
&am to ber 200tb vktory.
at Emporia. St.ate UIUvcrsity lo
1919,w= ... nobc< -------�.;...________
=-:

IA,.... !WO, (rcsl,maft '!uya
Aquloo tootthemoul'ld a:nd AC1cd
whc-re Raymdnd let\ off. Bven
lhouab Aq\tino did aot throw a 00hiuet,'Jbunday's petformaacc was
ha6-otdleyar.Aquu>Ofamlcd
live Fredonia hiners. wbite only
waltiq two. Aquino dbptayed c::.x.
cdkot c:oouol O¥tt her pitda atid
Cl00$1$Wllly wod:.cd the comen or
dleplalo. l<a.... Fndoola1'ldisbo
licr.
• 1bc Bmpl.:s o«cose came to
life ia the !oWUI I.Dttiog u. ODCC
qaiD.. L,e:vlsy came lhroua,b wilh all
RBI �nglc that�'- BSC
eatcbcrJ� AtkillSOft. PrtshmaD
'DtDi 'Tbus'nltl's RBI sins)!; t,rwgb1
baffle Lcvisy le< ... B<opls finll
ND Of the game.
Buffalo State coach Sandra
Hollander said the cc.ams' e'tcblng
1sr.aa1tyS111rtU1110comefOIClher.
·TOc11yKmtud"hn)'lpildlCd
vorywell."JllolLaadcrAkl. "IAltly,
lhcy have bcca pitchia.& well, so
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Quatroche made permanent

atwo-Nnsia,ale�lhemiddlc.lbe
BcaJ:ab IOOftd lhcir ava,1.h Nt1 oa
aJUU single frOn:I riJht Oe:lder AU·

SUMMER JOBS
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The l>Oitt of Buffalo State College

USG treasurer one of few
posit.ions with competitjon
By8rlu""'4dtnlll
B�n1ot N�Sfl'Ykc

Fonner Jamaica oative ud
cu.rrcnt treasurer of B•ffalo
Swc's Caribbcao St�t Orp·
t1lution, MulOo Roberts, ud
.
CllmCII Uaited Swdcala Govern�
meot Scnauw Dem:iis Piaf�
will be 011 lhc ballot f0t USG
treanru wbca die eJc,ctioos bc-
Ji.n oext week.
A
Robe !
1mbassad0r1 from Jamaica to
speal: al BSC ud &a)'S t.broogb
1hose experiencci., be bu 1bc
q-u.alir�tk>ns to be a USO Itta·

t:-::;:;::�!?�
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Robetu s,,yt If he becoo:ics
USO (t'C.lSW'U, be will iulp bl.s
p>Shloll with the cso ud dcdJ•
catc him.self tO USO.
Ho says his l11cerut i• USG
Is eredhcd to complai1u from
auadem thll tbe 9Ctivlt)' rec is
D01bcl.o&....Swilely.•
.
"l'looplc .., die)' dotl't ...

Rol>aQahococnplaul<dthat
USG ls becomiq isolatod f-rom
the ttudeet body and allte all
USO exceutlve Ulldidaus, he
Wll'IIS to filld out whit the SIU·
dentswul
Roberu' ideu fotc:ommuJ..
caliag with lbe scodeota l111Ch1de
pottioa a 111gcstioo box i.a the
S1odc11c Uaio• aad usiea USO
ru.llds 10advMU6 oo SSC'a ,._
dio sta&Joa. i.a order tO rcacb Oll!t
tolboSh,clcGCS be)'Ollddle bowd
uies o!rc:&mpaa p:,uds.
llcMls ffatJ.-o. wbo baa
bocn a USG scnaiorsiocc earlier
this semester, says: he also heard
_.,._, .......... pn,bleflu USO WIS facia.a he $lid be
Is N•Giflg rOf ltCUUrct 10bopo,,
ftllly m.lU some ebupl for the
bcucn'QW of lbe o,pamtic:.i.
Ho aa,cc.s with RoberU tbll
USOooedil.10ia'lp'IWethclrre
latioftsllip witb tbe wdcllta.
"Sloe• worki•s wilb Dr.
(Pbilip) Saaca Maria u ... assb
tut to the SQIOCll1 alfain off°K».
I ,.. a lac o( the prol,kalS ad
...... ""'-" bro>a opood

=� �-=•

blycool'ucoce in Albuy, ud bas
bco wortl•a Oil the Budget
yur',orp·

He Hid tbe.se e.xperieoces
bl.ve given blm the iasight ud
qlltlificatioas to become a USO

..........

Pfatrcobach said the cu.mot
USO treasarcr bu dooc • tlW•
vdoul job. ti.at i• (aimeu 10 the
orsuiutiou tbat act USG
fll.lldedl:)ad&cu.Pfaffeoblchs.,s
he WOllld mate it a poi.Gt to meet
with tJlo ot'lllliutioDS more to
......,.pn,blau die)' nqlll bave
wilh dleirbudJ<U.
"Auudlaa thdr meetinp
Md maki.._. m7Klf available for
aay qocsiiODSOII I wcelJ)' Ot bl•
1"Ctly scbcdlale m1&b1 help the
1>1Mt 1ec proceedie11 rn more
smoocbly; Pftlfc1blcb Mid.

ut::!.�pu�U:=:
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tam upcct of coOcp life. be·
c
..
M tlMy are wlw 1U1itcs lbe
coU.,.willldlePlalfe.a.ch also said it l.s
�IO..,..tthcl•-o(

·-·--'"niopdOao
oo, but1M Shldeall uH'l awaro
IOI
of lt. ll'1.otdlcftaolbcycu1CO
l•g. -W..t pfe'f'Ull yoo aow
i t i a tbdrfaca."
•1 *Ut IO ,tvc lbem lbelr tor, PfafftaNC� Im atteocled from seaill m'Olved witb ...
lobby day ud lb8 sllldalt ..... deotacdvl....r
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Grand Island native
to ride across country
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Get in�olved, join USG Senator apologizes for
The ·Record. staff ovenealous approach

k'slNltil'llltotlheyca. Th1s
�ll'Udclltl;willre.:llbe:1e1t1
boots .. hl\<C bccec �all
temt'Sltt. This i.s the weet.c.d
19hoof' shifts i•
... ut,n,y...
!y ....... whrad,ey
.cdwonout.lbowbccaKl'll
be nmillC, my bOObjust u lOOft
as I� lheoellophneoff:udr11
be I.a the libnry or at.�
ror about
dis wceteod.
Af\er the uwas.af\cr the fi.
ulpipctSuebaDclcdia.Jplanon
tda.dqudma)1,ea-eopar1)'ins
• bh. Thea, h's OIi lO CQ)' DtJ.l
project
twillbepulti11$0U1•su:mmcr
.... o/ThcRecc<d.'ll,ls ........
ritSI wiih me1.1 cdilOtill chief,will
<:orncOUl mid·Jlilacor,o. I'm N"C
anissuewillbep.iblishod.butrm
no<succjusty,<oteuc1c1ewb
boclusc I haven't spokCI to all of
lhc aaff'or 'NOrkcd out the budld
for it)'et.but l'mbol)iQ&:ilwillbe
i11 full color aid lbout 16 r-PI invile e-.uyt,ody from the

._.._do

n ....

... Thilwillbelhcfirstollb:iut
46. or so. iaoes thatwi11 be p,l>,
llshcd by the oew staff of Tbe
Record.
'This Is alto a Jr-eat q,por1D
altyr,gctio,ohochodbdpwitli
the�oflbeRtciord.Ev•
ctJ(lne:iswelcome tojolooaiswr
and no cgpcricft,cc is riccc:s.s.aty.
Swdcllts bnl • lot
OIi
The R(ICOrd Md i1 loob&fCMooa
rt$WftC.
The new 5tafl' will be rcdc
JipiQ&lheptpt:r. lameonsicler
int a ,iew section wi t b pa,oclies
Uld wirt: for no;t )Ur, J' m alto
considc:riq: SW'tina a n.ight,lifc
calcodotfotlhe-yl-.
A fcwpositioos wcstillaV'&il
ablcthalarep&id. ThescpositiOCI
l'CQ11.ire five 10 l'iftoca hcMn per
...icu<1<1>epay1s-..$<00p..
sc:mes.1et. Thcrcal S*)'Offislaex.
pc:ricDcc. Posiliom still .-...ilabk
ate fflllla,ia, odilor. (two) news
editors. editorial oclitor, bu:slncu
1IIU.l&C" and ads cwsi.fied mu-

wom--,
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Fellow

a:IUlb&a. my Mme is
Jcho �- M80Y ol ,oo
IDII)'be (amiU.wlth meor, M lhe
� least. wilh my uioe. For
d.-olJ'()ll'lrbO.-CDOC.&llow
me to iotroduce myself. I am a
US0ICUl0r"Clid USG ICIWCCIII•
dldae. tam a frc:dvn&Da& Buffalo
S-COl!egeudjc,Sljoiocd USO
atlictthis5CffltSler.
I WU i11formcd that thebl;id•
gctwouldbc,._ICdcolhe,...
11e (Of aPJIIOVII ud tha1 uy
ameodmcn.ts hid to be submiued
by April 22nd &1 7 p.m. I looted
�OlcbudJetandd:rew._,a ltSl
ofllttnS tlw I (eh to be impoNnl
aod nocdiag ltle:Mion. On thal list
wcre�iltmSd'W..hadl�
Ill ot my research right away, I
would have fo11Dd to be DOt as
lackl.n& it1 merit as Ibid firitpc:r
oemd I.hem. This lcUer Kn'CS as
OD opca let'" lp)k,cy (0all ll:w: I
otreadcd. Ital.soserw:sasaknc:r
to WBNY to apologize for my

-

Without gol11g Into too miach
1n,-1«1.ca11111e
DCWSCbltiso!i.omataadlortq>- ltccord 11 �S31 aod ask for detail, it is the geoeral oonsensus
l!"CldabiitooWinmyrc:sc.an::h.
ful IO new tQd rcQlmiRI SCuclcoU. "- Mite Plhch.�
This is at1 JtC&l oppon:imi1y
ofor Ofl*Aiwk>M publish and
MkltodJ. PoLuJt
inrocm CW't)'OOCwhM. chey areall

'°

Radw.:statiQ!l sends
women mixed message

From wriolll lOWCU 1 hl'1'C
bewd tNII abou1 90'.l,of 12,t membeR or tbc fldio stat.oft arc .,...
,emS aamy ooclducl. TNCbfuUy, t
doDOtaitirdyb&&mctbecn.lwas
ovcrzcakM i• my raean:b r0tthis
portioaotl.heto:faet(SS.<XX>for
1he AP wke). Afteupeakina with
rnemben of station I founcl WI
cheted icidccda """I aoocireasoo
ror d'lis noe in die budgec. I was
laier told though, by several .
people.. lha:l I ".'wait be)'Ond my
rights'" indeaJ.1111 with this.. f'tr.
l\apl: Jdld. But itis my fceli.Qg lhal
asa swdtrlt I ha� &be ripl 10do
•
this.
•
Ma su,cierit my ripes say
that r cu call who I want, lboul
w1w1rci11s;-.11>Mlhe
ria,ht. as a� IO do wilh my
time as 1 ace fit. As a senMOI"? All
o£tbescriptSarc still pn::scot but
10 a � degrclc. The ooe thing
dm tt:maiAs is 1l'llkiq tal'e Chai
the lt\ldcots' money is wdl spettL
nw ts DOt. however. a n,h.1. 11 is
a respoculbility.
Now, I tiavc come 10 ralizc
U.tlililD01howthina,etec1one;

dw: tu1gdS are hlDdled UI com,.
miUCC. Chai ques&ions ,re bf'ou&bi
up thea. Othetwitc tbc system
'NOUld r,u 11p1r1,
1 '*vc cooslducd maay
poiotsabocA lllis and ba:Ye come
toac»eelusioct.lflwhtoe:O'oct
�gcs in budgeu ud lines of
bodgecs I need to do SO wilbiD the
,y,can.lncc,d10followlhepldo
liDC:S Set down for ustofollow. Jr
lwiJhthoscguiddiaestocbu;lge,
1 must chlAgc them 6om. within.
OOC.with«hcbnlte fOtCt:-ju:stdo
it, wbieh I bad tmployed.
I would bcattily CDCOUfl&C
those th&1. c1isagroc. noc. whb whl1
ldid., bue.why l dldit.oouosup,
port me io lhis doctic,o. It should
bcoocedthatllJOdcrfootlhis1c:·
iloa aitittlyOftmyowaandwith·
out the blckin, or bowlcdge of
the party wi9'wluCb Iam NCilililJ
this doelioa. They are ent.itcly
without fault and sbou.kl tlOt be
bdd accountable for my actiom..
.Jolue �

Candidates should be tested·
- ·for-p�rsonality�d-iseases -� · --····

.
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Heading Home for the Summer?
Let Penske Truck Rental
Take YoL! Where You Want To Go.

• LowRatas

• • Fl88 Unllniled Mieage on One-Way Rentals
• Fa, Rllige of Clean, Fuel-Efflcient Truclcs
• 24-holr Emeigency Road,Servlce
Nationwide Netwa1< of S8l\1c:e Centers
10

11-ut:kRental

or

c.ai.r

...them,.�-

STUDENT DISCOUNT

IIBSKEI

Gftl�R«onl
Kathleen Boutbllll..-clanomlnta a atlf dtr..,.1«1,.
aique-O D George S..rridae. Both bavt stocllod Mlf dtr
....
r ...
-.n1,..,. under Ilea K_ye-Martla, Cbldlmtrud.,.
theBoffalo Busbldo
1a Depew. K.fe-Martla aid
ltlfc1tr
.... 1s 90 permit ,our own attilude. The pl ia atlt
def
__Id botoacape duea-, ao1-r..oa1 it, be sold.
lleaboR..-thelm-ottniaia1 ia,ttlfddtmt.
"n-t�wU1 DOI w«lt aale,s you 1-etralatd to
Aid.

716-824-2244
718-835-7356
716-874-4609
716-881-6636

Adopt-a-Walkway
program undenvay

"'lC ii raises coa.sciousDCSs
abouttbcgroundsitwillblvebea!I
•success." Hardin.gsaid.
Adopt-a-Waltwiy. the 8t1f•
Thet"rvcsponscnnlheFac•
ftk> $we Colk,e bcwcmeabori wty Swdetlt As.$0dadoQ. lhc ea,.
--·caructlnlhe,o.- ·-��. ud
me:scer, llOW has fife groups lt1· • grcitk� AtphlQmep
Z.U. Alpha Pili Alpl,o 80d Sigma
YOIW>d.
Terry Harding, dir«1or or 01t1111Y R.ho.
campasscmcc:s, said be belie:YeS
JoeTmilO.coordiMtOrolUC
theproa,1tnis off10a,ooc1SW1. proaram since its ibCepdon io
"'Ao)'lhit11 is beutt tlwi uro March. wd i1 is noc ioo t.1e r«
..
groups to gel. involved.
parucipaots, H&rdii,g said.
'"1bcre an: plco ty,of ucu
•• Adopc:+Waftway.aprognm
lhat dcsiaoaies areas wilh 1hc ldt... Slid ltm"to. "Slgns will be
umes of sposors.whoare then ro- made: ror each area...
Territosaid aspa,tofthepro
spoosibic fo,- kttping theit area
ckan. was i.nttocl\lecd Cffly in the gram sips madewill beplaced i.n
se:nicslaandispar1orthccamp.i:s, prdeoarus..cithcrClJstirisor�
MCdcspociallyfo<lhe....... Piao.
- Hardinasaidlheprogramwill
As part or the program. the
be a success no m1t1er the riu.tnbef �• sehccll.alodclcalalpb: lhcweet
or May S.
or P'(ll.lp$ invoh>cd.
By Crqoc:y W. Wirth
&n,o.l News S,rvic�

USG to support alliance
ByScdaoiel. .Addud
s�ngtJJNewi&n·b
The Un.bed SrudcntsCiovcm·
metll OCI 'fbesda)' lippO'o'Cd support
Cot a ocw 11Ji111CC iD lhe 0epan.
mefll o( Oeauve Studies &l Buf•
faloSweColkte,.
Kdly Cook, a sio.ior io En-
glisb educationwid'I a milKll' in
ercatives:oadies.isoaeorlhcmem,
1>enofchecm...iOw1.. Leac1""'1p AIIJaftce wltlch origiDIIIY
was cllJed the Auoei�1ioa fOf
Studies in Creativity when i t was
acluboneampuufmo&1 IOyu,s
ago.
USO appovcdthealliaftccas
•rccogna.ed ctuboa camp.is.
"Wecr,q,buiu-lc,m.

�t����

-·-80dde><lcp

shipexperittlc:c:andm:ativcprol>
knwohi1111cc:hniqucswc impor,
Wt.t for :any 1ypc or major ot ru.
.....jol>.
The club It prc$ICQl docs nee
have aQY otr'ic:as. atld mtmbcti
are wotkit1g asa commiace.
'"This has n:all)' jUSI bcm &
cc.mdlu1."Cootsaid.
Plq,or1'iomlqaobst!allfot
the alliance aod lbe cquizMion
IIOW' c:onsiStS or al>out 20 $Cudeots
fromvarioul majors.
The alliaoce is not seeking
USG moaey, said Oeorae
Mirrlooe. a BSC scoior ud a
mcmbct.
The OC'IUi.zatiOD plans to
open
i111
fldl. $OOQ,
udwill be
pampOlas
=&f'ClletlWIIUICSS�

1aomoe a.e
eaui.s""'

'Ibeitlllllllp)tSIOeventv,.
Sbc also said the allilocc is
optDto&HseudeatsOD�Dd aUyhtveacrc11Meywoetoocam
p,s.
111e-pboscobcl\clly
_.,,,_.,.,. ,tll1$ cllroolb
ope:ralloaal by fall semesier,
ettad"" ...-.. ,ciY iq.
Coot said qualities inlcadct· Mirrioocsaid.

f

Ellen's coming
out is reason
STUD/h
.
'
l VEL for many to celebrate

Montage
. YQlk highlights
BSC's annual
Rural Madness

.., .....
t '. ..

• f

.usoriatH �u
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P88Tt Ool lbe W'1l'I vawn am'l'rM'llhM '-'
..................... a,oao4 .. wod4,
Oo�OGOW'Wlblfteb'ownallaldilmaanu..

csoo> ·1n. 0112

P111tshu11 bar ro"°"lt$ OrnitlOOS
Sea.Poch. who..cotct1aiM<I with
lhtit bfalldoCjun-llddeft..$0fflC,o
The g00dtimc1bltftdofnxt, limes rcpetilivc,10-.hc,point,o(.
blUCi.jviand psycbcdcliaofYolk bOlin£,. psycheddic t'O('k.
°
The day was sunny 111d pie•
headlined BSC • I.MUil Rural
M1411css spriaJ Cntlval last tmaquc. thou&h dully \llilcrt the
wecl'Clld.
wi"4 picted up. Two Sffllll rain,. 'Ibo oollled memben ol'tbo..,.... "bozz" band lblrd Eye Blllld: Arioo Saluar, Bnld
TheaD-dlycYC11tfcal\ll'tdliw: t,owscogld belCCII through pans
�Scq,banJculdm,ud Kmo�nwsic 111d room roam through of the Lire artc:mooo.
"'It cooldA'1 haw. boeft • bet
Whisp::ri.rtaPines.BSC'scampsite
i1tFrvikli1Mllc.,whichcoasiN or wday,"u.idlNdcat Kevin Wn:m.
twoIOd,es-1611 acresQ.fmosdy
By riiJN!all. Che. airbad turaul
cok1 ud people beg.at1 lwddU11g
w.ooded latd.
Tbc m..u.ic: Ii� &lso (ca- clolc:riogroupsorvyiq(or.spc)CI
oody
.H
d
Omioo,u
�
8
'"Rural Madna:s is • cruc p.m.. ud it was applfffll lh&L this
time before the cl'ld of IChool; is wtlll die crowd had come ror.
life'" as guitarist Kevin Cadog.u', abo �tuaaes Xevin.'s pLlyi:og."
Whl$pMQ& Pit1CS prcsidcol Riocb
Yoll:'s cdealc music Is po ByM>lthowBJalm
rilf.s kotp up step-for-sup. The
Thal is evident as cveo the
Scnpilio said. -ibctt'1 tO much duced through guita.rs, dNms. R�� Rrrirwtr
a.pace up here 10 do whu you suophoftc:s. "OICe bo.l-enhanoc:d
effect is a vcc, powerful Md up- slower numbcn blend ruody. On
"'I W&.al Yw," Jut.ins echoes
SOmetimes: a gn::,up of musi beat oumbci.
.
si
A&ain on "'Gtld1.we:" a hltd,. pbnilcsovalbecdloblgsoundsof
wam � dwl a bundroi people
ltgi,it�;!.�r11n. cianscomes aloq and mc:sbes
alleDdicddlecY'Cl'll. 'llwoushOutthe
..Agoodwaycok«'pwwmis well, eecb member complemeM· rockln1, inqubilive number, lbekeyt,olnl.
� lase Inlet oo die alblmtcloy l'O<!I"' coold be,... bil<J., i,,,c1onaq.·a...-dYolkoold i111 lheOlhc:t, that a bllld l$tNly Jcnki m ahouts: '"CMI I a,ad1111t-.
cao
lle,ot
lnlOlhe faees,lhat J moct. "'GodotWine." a Dk>oys.lu tribthe,rouods.rdwo&;athecamp's thecrowd, wt,o.....Uycamplicd.
� tO cao I ace my pu.ot•us oft &lie \1$ClOtbelnlOXlcatiQ&eff'ccaoC'd»c
lodl'$,p-,l., _ ood COid>,
A light ball and the Halc
ud sprlwlcd i•lbl .W.CU',, and Qc-: Bopp oomct complcmcatcd !he · __, ..... ....,. ......... wc:als, &trccL.. Mwiwbi.lc. Cldogu'1 grapemmuplhecft'cetol'Ibird
bwlOdCNDS JWilCbltmp)S)'D· gwiar buoys lhc lyrio,. obou�•I �� BUIid.
lin.g or dulcillJ ill rro111 or &he' eYeftilll,
It's a pasultbleod olillStnl•
"l�lylhW<ltonlMadness Cbtcnousl;)' (Ot I tipt sound Oil OUll U IICtOl'nplll)'U'I& melody.
SU£<.
Frt.cblia aa Woody opeocd is this campus' spring fell,.. lhclrc,oq,cJw,gddlut effortof the
lbcu.m.i&oddfectlsbycblp mcatmioo and�• which COi·
•
Scrapilio said ...Bciq outside, $1mclllme.,
accontinatolm.sisl.AriooSallzar. Lesca swoc:tly with• mrt!DOfab�
lhc COOCCR. "'
0a -SCt0i.Cbatmc,d Ufe,"
'1bcreistkiodotsymbio$i:s aftawte. This miewu fouod
"11 was a funty sea." u udi- away from schOol 111d hearina
.... --1is<SO..,...�assu,gs"I goi., ..... he ...s. "for """'l'lc. hl-1( bumming, "1,istliq"ood
blodscbanse, lhlop. "
WOOdy was followed by
wu.t IOl'Dtlhi1tg else co get me l'mtr)'m,IIOmabtmdodytlw"s 5i:n&iq the melodics bout'Stftcr•
lbrouibtislCOlkhamlcdlwldof tlOl goiq IO step oa Che¥0CaJ. but. 'lt'ri
By RtbeceaSchudb
&"l:'JINNT�nitt

t \,

'°

..ow;!�;!,t:a1�r::.
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www.startravel.com

H ummab le pop from the
talented 'Third Eye Blind'

NBW YORK -1bc i..oviwiou
1R 001 Mid tO arc a IOl ot lhc ffN•
elcn c:detlttlall TV', upcomiq
"'Elce"cpiso:li:.wbicbl'DU)'pyt
and klbians say L$ a mlleleooe Jn
tbeir fi.ct-f0teivil ripb.
At least 30,000 i11vitations
�seat.llO�aroimd.the
concry9ftdasf•awr,•Pinlaod
Hd Japan. iovitioa people to
"oome (Ml(' (or cb6 occukn
Tbe comiog� Wednesday
of lhc 6Rt 1esbiao lcaid cbulclcr
oo prin»Cimc 1e.levbice will be
JrOCUd by a mktnigbt costume
'*1)'allbcbomcotakarvatdtho,,
ccr acudcot. by a low,k)' fuftd.
� at thB Muabattan home or a.
lesbian finaotial adviser, ud by
altcn:itli.vc- "'(Offleo.it wiffl Allca
(Oiosbcrg)" parties ia San
Ftucisc:o'sC.wodistricl.
"'AtfirstIUJou&htrdjusthave
a(ewfrictM!s(ftl."Tfortheoccauoa.

I

I didn't tull.ze how ill ¥Ope tbc
wbolctN
.. wculd,cc.... said finlll,
daJ advbet IC8thy BrcsMA. 32. ia
New York.
"'When OLA.AO (Gay aod
LesbiulAlliaftccApi.lllSIOefama
don) semi me lhcir p.iy tiu,1cUt1•
vitMiofts.l�I fdinakc it it110
SOll'ldhin.g�..
Sbcsaidshehopc:sMleastone
of bet doieft or., gucst1., aU or
wtiomucastedlOQOOCn�SIO
toGLAAD. wiUeomeoo1 asa lcsbib !hat 111gbl.
Feelings about lhc. ,i,Difi•
caooe. or the "£11eo" epbode ue
asvariousulhecdebratlom..
Some activists ba¥C a,ccl.Cd
the hour·lolla show. sunin,s aa 9
p.m. EDT. with sll:q:ddsm.. They
question the main.itream prus'
suddtAfasci.nailonwithpyls.sues
and warn lNII the stru.gg]c is rv
from over.
But the aeoenl �n from i.solaled tOWns in the heart-

'°

bonle��;:�

Dead-inspired
Marilyn Manson l»yk!!n down
Furthur festival for the hui!dJedmosses
��ounces lineup
NEW YORK -lt was so ml.a
(uo l.aa. )'CW, says Bob Weir. UIII
beltldhisfdlowformc:,Gra&t.fuJ
Dead baDdmalc$ Mve decided IO
tatclheir"f\lnhurTout"'1litUcbi1
furw,.
"Buically that's Che-bl. It
was such a Jood time that �·re
doiftJ ii lpi:fL Besides, it l:ocp$ Ill
offtbesuccu.."Wdrsald bypbone
• from his Su Fnncisco Bay area
hOme ThW$day as lbc Grau.ful
Dead an.*1ft0Cd plans for itS see.
ond amuW l\uthur'lbur.
'The bud. which qull pcr
fmni.na asi ,i11ai,t enutr after iU
l<adpiiaria.knyO...;a.�ol
ahelrtlltletill199S,puatogClhcr
last )'C,Vlshows U a rq,IKCmc:Dl
for kl u,iuaJ SUtnmct IOUt,
But while It was· mainly
ftleftdsofGarcia wbo 100k pan ia
lhe fina tnYdiltg l&b1ICtioa.. Chis
ODC, M.mCd FurthurM ore. will

will-·

Slri'WC IO l)IOYidc I wider mi.&.
TheBlackC.OWU
line each of I.he six..10-IO hour
lhaws.wbichwillabnincludepct•
ronaucu by Bruce Horasby,
Weir's band Raldog, ud U1 biter,
utiocw COClli.ogmtofpctCUSSi,orl,
isu )c(I by fionner Cinitcful Deld
dnmuneo-MickyHan.Rllk�
....
AtloGuthrie wiU be mas&erof ca'·

"""'""·

Tbc IOUr bca,insJUne 20 in
WtRPalm Beach. Ra., &tld fflWloo
den up the. East Coast, then wea
IICl'OSStheC01,J;nlry. llcnds w,ith an
Aua- 2 ,bow io Mou.own View.
Calif.
.l
lt'slhe.s«OOdinstallmetl1of
wlw Wdr secs as an ualW sum
mc,p event Chit oould go c.. well
afiet all or \he. Grateful [)cad's
roimc:r mcmbcts drop ouL
-rhll'l lhc idea... Weir A.id.
WWcjuu Wllll 10 SCI it rollina Ind
lhttl Jct h keep rollillJ alofti. "

Wbu 1be Rom.us were
t
I
·
i l
�.�� � :a �� =
trcarcd as a modcrp meatal pt·
tica1 forced lO WtD 10 I.beJtroeU
t,c,cau.ae che, fuDdiAJ hid NII QUt
to support him. No ooc i:a power
wul.Cd lO deal witbibe>HIM.DC:c
Chrbt-he WU 'ai Upt,e1 tO the
norm - a lunatic n.nti111 aboot
the way tbi11s ooJht 10 be and
how tbings C®ld be.
Theft Christ stancd to make
some1eose to lbosc who put aoy
thought hno wba1 was bcinJ
said. His messaac, lumcd into a
doctrine by which billioos lived.
Oaeof thc mcnJs Christ ad·
vocated wu to trcal oUien bow
you would 1111:e ,o be 1ru1cd.
Muy· gl"ltld scbctoe$ came oot
orthisidu-namely-tlWall
people arc eruted equal -�

0

IOW'. Ooi.og so rar u to mate suro
they were b11u1ed from mating
aay public appeara.oces. The
bud rcce1dy $COrcd • viet0ry
(with ,ome belp from 1he
ACLU) over 1he officials or
lticbmoDd, Va., wbetc they wert
aold io stay homc..
Hcaw:o fotbld they wcrc al
lowed to shate 1hc:ir view with
1be world. It', only America.
Heaven forbid suc.h foul llll·
au.1ae, Heavea fort>ld equality
of opponu11lty - we don'1 di�
crimi11atc for fuhJoo pn:fcrence.
No, we're all cood rcliaious
rruu wbo'Decd to be pglled ud
pushed by the mca11ir1a orwords
utheyare.expJalMdcous-nol
u what we iodividuaUy lotelpt'Ct
lhemtomc:u.
, Tb the people who would
1iko 1'10tblng mo� thu. to ban
messages tlw sc,cnf din,a;rceab�
IO lhctr OW.II idcolo,ie:$. you need
to catch up.

"'ThisisavuybiJdealform.
We ha...ealf'CII s,emeof ttlkfud
joy,"soidsty--cti·
r«1or ror lhc Oay aed lnbilll
Culcinl Cnler i11 Los An,ek:l.
�·s a stdllCr here llUed
,.;m py Md lesbiall )'OUW \!Ibo
wac kict:cdOUIoltheir bOmts 111d
--sclf.1-crisa.F«
so"'-Y people. thisis goiQg be
hogely impoNAL"
lo Los,..,.._Ot.AAD...,
suugglin.geotoep upwilhdcmaDd
fot"'ComcOl.tl. With Elko" pany
kits. whkh haclude. 1he colodu1
ii;tVitaiclocis, a pos&cr. i11formatioa
1bou1thcsbowllldpyriahtS.and
a letter from Chastity Bono
GLAAO's mcdia dirt:dOl' Md tbc
dl04,..,,ofSoooyU..OoodChet.
"'l"-vesentoi,rmoft:ttwi 1,500
coming-oul tits already to all so
swcs aftd to five forcis11-cout1·
CriCJ," said Don Romc.sbcq. a
GLAADspotcsmall.
The Huma.o Rithl.s Cam•
paip. mcanwbi>c. wassending out
iU own "'£lkD" party l:iis-morc
tban 1,600. nid spokeswoma.11
Kim Mills io Washii,aion. o.c.
""The scope or this lS much
bigger chu aoythioa we've eve.'
lricdbcforc."Mitbwd.
In 1he. sitoom cpisOde. the
character of acue.ss Ellen
OcCieecre.s. who rceelltly an
oounccd $he: ls a k:sbian. will do
.•the same.
8"'>sthe'*oM-g<U·-.

'°

'°�F,m�iri)' erf11C'a1 Or 1hc
'EIJco' c:ampaip. rm alarmed al
how easily nw1ipulared the PY
ud lesbian commuair, is." wd
Robc:rtBray, alorlSUmegayacliv·
isl it1 San Frucisco wbo i.s O(Ja
.oiir n a an a.ltcroative '"'Allen
Ginsberg - Howl! "' patty ""t.o
honor a TRUBcolhnl wwrio(."
Giosbug.anopa,Jypypnc,.
died this i:nontb iD NewYor!cCir,.
In San Frueisco. •eucn
0c0cotte:S.. T-.sbir u ha'9'C bec1ll
• JeeD with '1>cCicDtte$'" crossed
... ood...,.-,wilh�"
'*Con.sumc:ri.sm is DOI a re
.placemc:at for libcntioo," said
Bray.
Bcojamio Stllp. �
tioos dir«ulrfor the LC$bi.u aDCI •
GayCeotaia � wonicd
chat a•rs aac1 lcsbiatls w,crc bdq
maa.ip,ilated for the sake of rat·
i:np.. Still, the show was a sip of
pn,gras.hcsud. '
"'There•s somecycic:ismabout
tinting ratinp IO the ptd)lcms of
the gay ud lcsbiao commwiity.
bul bey. iflhll'sourcomplaint. it's
al'u.x.UI)',-

Com.1DCP1lry

ibat weall � a rist,1 to free
spoeeb, Bul tomedmes, io the
� of tbl'iip. lOCDC people
wbo miJbt hsYe 101Detbio1 un
- oo say ,..-1001"<1.
Tate. "'Sbod: rocker "'
Mlril.)'9 MIAsoil.MaaioD ICCIU
10 be tbe 111ticbrisl to those
w1*e Ul&dJcct baa DOI been able
10 evolve pu&...•ha\ the Wri.t1ee
words loot lite to ea:lract the
meat of the mcanh11, •.
Not that I CllpeCI Marilyn
Manson 10 have thepcrmutnce
or appeal orChrist. but it sbOu.ld
at least be rccoani.Uld tha1 the
bud Is lt)'lcl 10 say something
(on top or making money). Nor
aml eit.heragrcelngordiu.groc,,
ioa with the bud', mesiaac.s
about Ufc u lhey see il.
But tbey baven"t been
treated with the royal red carpet
boeal:ISC Othe:rl CatltlO( find IOI•
traKc� Scvenl oppoDCAtshave
come out to protcii. t.he btod's

--

laDdto�of,aylifclUChn
NewYcd.'sCiftafthViU.,Cud
San Fnncbco's Cauodistrict
has .... 0¥etWhclml.,1y..
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Homeless berietil llvt!n.ff:�h
.-5 s"!f"J.'l"1s�
�f119��� UJJt
has• poorJurnout. large part of (!nroll(!u{nt .. :,
•

.... -- help." aid O.vid
Owl. Homclc,ss� Prop,m
ltadc<lorNYPIRO. -w.-....y;ng
A homde:u bNletit Fricky to ict the �O' hwolwd ht
spouorNI by Buffa l o Stue hclpiQ& Wffl.•
Collqe's NcwYbtt: Pd:,I� I.Mei·
ThisistbefirutimcNYPIRO
has�dlis-orhofflo.
1».--.i,tooo .....-1cl$r-.eartsaic1.
'!lit bfflc'.fM. hrD If You Cu was ia1e&ded to nppleme n1
Pany,re.umtpc:rformen::abyk>- NYPJRO's annul slecp-ou1
.
cal roct ICU Gria. Greedel allld homdcss bcecClt held ia tbe r i1.
�Admd1ioawasfive
1beJamtrYooC.U.Plrtyls
tome(bt-, diffaait... C.t Aid.
clMCd aocm,.
'he bmcfu was iMCDded IO "'Asf.lras1now;lhtschoolbas:D't
�lcacr-�..� clone this bdore. So we lhouaht
in suppon o( a hOffidcU voti.a, we'd give UMS a try,·
AhoQl 20 pcq:,le attetded the
rithl$ at, cwrcatly bcJorc Cooa,au111eholhow'IU(IPOl'tforfulld-- Jam If You Cu, which began
tf\S lora Aa auuitioul� about an� Latttchan the 1 p.m.
�1halJi\U1'IOlflCYforfood schoduled$Uft.
10 hornclus she.hen and IOI.IP
"1. d'liDt the bcnc:61 is a ycry
wonhwhi� cause. f oaly wbh
kitc:hefts.
'"We're uyi-, 10,et people IO mcrepcq,k«>uld haYC•aendiod.'"
realite thal thcrt tft pcopae ow said a NYPIRO member.

ao-t,,...,-pLacue<S
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Cleveland Hall
getting facelift
Plants present as part ofMaster Plan
By CrqoryW.'Wlrtb
Brn,al Ntws Suviu
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c;,.Jdu.
•,1
,• ia,:oili.c.tiooofficeialhc,1960s
The rcpor1 aho stld' lhe to, �ii courses with the
11
1
As Jost studc 1tts wait.pa· ::'
ticotly r« their late a�ntOOo years old. 1bc meu -ac of ..aU reuoiu.Part �
•,
nts is
nl y s
}) �� t�c��;�_:@m;��-·
i��
.;::fd�
.
State Colkgearej1,1S1 tie1i1111it1g.
Part. who WOfks daily from cvuiftJ-oaly stltdcats 2$ years
-r'ht whole DOCiOll or col• I p.m. uoti l 9 p.m. to accommo- o ld and OYCr Is highct lhlt1 that
1ot1cs is cbugioa." said Roswell date eveob1g s:tudeftts., Slld � of day-time stucScaU.
Patt. coord:iM.tOr of tduh SU· E.veni111 St1:1det1t A•llna_!lce
Evc11h1g·-0!11�.have
vices at the 6vealng St1,1dcnt' Ccntcr�sjo\,i>t9makcsuad,pts a� JveraJe o� �"'-3,12,
Anist� C.etter. •11 is oot ti u welco�� �ible .I.to ����[or�·
place ,oy,11etts:5&rily ,o riatd provide the same IWMiatd, 101 r.iod,dijt:iJDe-onlj�11ao,
atter-:,oa. gnd:IWC. furtbormOR:. eve ni ng Sludtats that day st1,1, � yeari old i, 2:66.
.., think that iornc ot it bas
it's a place people come t>Kt to dents expect.
'Tbc Evt.niag StOOC'ntAssis,. 10 do with ad1,1lts postponi n g
after tbc:ir de1rec,..
Nculy 750 eve n ing-only taDCC-Cutctdislri!Matcsaracws,. thc:ircdocatioaiothatwhetlthc:y
1,1f10trJr'ldua1e st1,1derus ere et!· letter to eve n ing students ud re.tum to school (hey attac.t it
rolled for classesthat muu1, o, faculty 10 prqmote upcomin a with a vc:ngcaoce.." Part saJd.
later lh&A. 5:55 p.m. oron wed:· eveou. give geoeraJ ocws it>ou1
He SI.id older studen ts tend
cods. •
SSC aod 10 offer re1btt1dora to have greater motivation ud
Accorc:UAJ to the I W1 Un-, usJswioe.
are men respouible ooocerriiflg
c!.ergnd1,1ateAdu lt ud EveDint:
Part said. howevt:r. t1w l'IOI their counos t,ecause Ibey rul·
O nly Stude nt PYofile rece ntly an majors I.hat BSC has are of, ite the value of their classes.
released by tbe Ce nter for Life- fc:rod at ai&ht.
'1bey ki:iow what mooey is
long l.cafflin.s, 8.4 pcrccn1 oC all
He sakl Chat despite the fact wonh and they rvely get nna.n.
t1*1tf'ldua1e stude nts at DSC 1h11 there arc more evening dal aid un.les.s an employer pro.
· cfasse.s now than origi .n.ally were vldcs it for them,"' be said.
ate eveAlng-only students.
Evcniftg students also hive.
Pule said these stodcfttl us11, offered.
ally o n ly take two or thrce
-We'll never be able to or- the Evcn.ing Student Oraasiiz.a•
e\'cning classes iri a sc.rncstct. fer as many cla.sses a.s we nud.,.. tlon and the nc:m-tradition al Stu·
They are older, usul ly wo,t he said.
dents' orguiutio n, located In
days aod most oftea have cbil·
Part Stiel that wbea there is Casse:1y Hall avai lable 10 thtm.
dren .still Uvinc at home.
a luge ioterest from studtnu
The Evcaieg SfUdcot OrgaTbe report (f'Offl tbc Center who waat 10 enroll in a ccttaift niutioneonsisuof cvcnlngstu
fOr Ufeloag Lc-.arll ng s.ald the cours,c.,lbece11tcrwilltryto urgc dcnt:swhoservcasadvoclltcsfor
1ypic1 l cvcnloa-oa ly uadcr· the departme n t 10 offer that all adult cvening 11uduts who
,raduait s1udocrat is registered fo, partiCUliar class duri ng the SC· attend SSC.
"The)' w1t1t 10 give more
5.1 credit hours this semester. mestcr.
The Ce n ter for Lifclot1g back to the colic.cc,"' Park said.
Non-tradition al adult st1,1de11ts
arc defined as 2S years old or Lc.arolog bcaaa as the continu,

!�:�:!:(�ib,��
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Referendum
Reality

USG asks students to .vote
for mandatory activity fee.
Treasurer points outfacts oflosingfundingfar campus organizations.

�'.With out.the-mandatory student .a c_ tivity fee
this .would be the results..."
Christopher Milton, USG Treasurer

r------------------------,

. Voelker'a
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Bowling Center ·'!
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Without the MANDATORY
studen� -�ctlvlty tee these
are
the consequen-��·=
· No Student Union Board concerts, free films, or other act1V1tles.
··

· No funds for"re<:reation and intramurals.
No funds for club sports like bowling, baseball, lacrosse, waterpolo, or rugby.
No student support for the Day Care Center.
No BSC Record newspaper distributed free.
No WBNY Radio station.
No low cost services at the USG Dental Clinic.
No Whispering Pines College Camp.
No low cost USG Resume Service for students.
No funds for the African American Student Organization events.
No funds for Adelante Estudiantes Latinos events.
No funds for Arab American Student Organization events.
No funds for the Caribbean Student Organization events.
No funds for NYPIRG on campus.
No funds for the. BSC chapter of the Council for Exceptional Children.
No funds for Casting Hall Theatre productions.
No Portrait Magazine.
No Elms Yearbook distributed at a fraction of the production cost.
No funds for the Students In Music.
No Visual Art� Board or Gallery 234.
No Wilderness ·Adventures excursions or.low cost equipment rentals.
No funds for the Non-Traditional Stuµents Organization.
No funcls for the Chess Club.
No funds for the Dead Economists Society.
No funds for,the Fashion Association.
No funds for the Native'American Student Organization.
No funds for the Gennan Club.
No funds for the Health &Wellness Association.
No funds for the History Club.
No funds for the Math Club.
No funds for the Psychol ogy Club.
No funds for the BSC chapter of Public Relations Student Society of America.
No funds for the Social Work Students Organization.
No funds for the Technol ogy Student Asscml>ly."1
"'
No funds for the Vocational Technology Student Association.
No Commuter Council.
No Lesbian, Gay & Bise:xuaf Association.
No funds for the S.P.I.RI.T. Gospel Choir.
No funds for the RoleplayersfGaining Guild.
No voucher program for low cost tickets to Rockwell Hall events.
No subsidized bus tokens or bus passes.
No USG Press .Services for publicity printing.

'

All r.epla� ,with a -whole lot of Jl�hlngl_
Vote ••Mandatory" In the tea referendum
and keep Illa on campus.
.l
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and I lffi the: o.6ktMe fo,r SNdeat
My�il.Shmilkio�
$cNlor Oil l:ht Calk.,. StMt, Oil Ille the: ST\IO£STS' UNffl!D candidMc
Sicudalb• U'*'1 dcta.AI I -.idcn&. f
iorUSOp,csickn. AsaBSCtllldeat
t,.wwtncu:dlnfflfct.pc-.c.
.
pv.1 ti wt:IIH orf-ea•pH, Th,c� farllieS*ldllroc)'IWI.I t wabemcd
��llrt'CleddletlllldmtlMd .... becoalelmiowolwidwl&hthc
,&'\l.,.llltfflben.otlllfbloS..Cd· .,.._,toclal...,.olthett&F,
nenorm1m boM 1n inCfflaina
q_(in.bol>la�vcllldlqllivc
""l)'t,.'1'11ihcnp.nbllbocll� �ylftdtilalc:IUitudekWl'Wdicbc
.
h,.llwalsdMl.iofl.hitamdhubffll
up1tfkd by lbt «kbnllon ot BSC"•
�51JQ1Qnft.....�
l?SchlllMiwnwy.AJ-�lor cdenedhi&J,nhl'IIM)'llUdc'IU....:wi•
�yftcb&ioM,.lhl-.e...arbdOft
inc. rminl f-11e,., ,,.,.. lri&l\tt n,.
�inclhtc<wnllll,Nlic.1oow1U10f" id,oa-,cdqekcs
nl�IIC
pliu!Jofts and U.$,().. AJ I ail�
OJtSinfitlandala.dMllkfacJnsanift.
�.tp
.. on(lpelliflCmcRllnu
cl«)fflflUII� willlbelMc:11$1.,. Cf'Ullln&SYbtlyYIISkmk'IOld.
Academic survival atM011 de·
dclllSlfld(xvll;y, promole he
t pmiti¥r
�clU.S.O,lhe
.
a:ti¥il:y r«. and l!IVrdsdlll�flCIMitsltld
Kl"O'tltltlitUlbbofB...mk>StllcCol• a!OCl:alllfelffbca:lllnin&ulincl011our
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My nunc 11 8Nce P.t.uciea. a
USG SmMe andicllk NIIMI&ont111t
S'J\JDENTS' UNJT£Dl*fo,m. I am
adot.lbk..--Coq,u(a'W<lfffi>
tiu:s,..,. Md Jownalism- Md
a;poct 10 pdlMlc ii May, '99.
lnlliep131t-.0J'*Sl �bcen1
SD.Idea•BSC.I t.e p,:M1IImottcoo
-cemcd lbout bow can,pa$ ruoun:a
have bomalloc:Mod MdCOOtp:pol�
dell�Mlhllllftlmllcwto
miilp,tfl'OlflSbJdmt$.
l ldtacd,l�fflO\o'C�I
pldy at-,:xd mt1hodolmlCIUIII
trldllllorwilaadlcc.,..�i&y
cl the m111y Ktmlics Ind iu1a USO
bocomea �'.ed Iii on bdlall ol .U

,.
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MyMl*ia'TIMla.MiW.Wirlltcr"
MylVdelfDlm:n�lfldl
lffll\lMIIQaonlhc:su.ck:na-:,,.itcd IMlamlhe:Candid*lorflmlllySwdclll Auodldori oe lbe Stock:ftia'
llc:MI forco0etc$c:Mlcx.As I .U.W, "*"dckd,.J,J,a...._l�wil·
tllrml&IYbelic'¥tlt.i.ll'•owrapomi, nr:uod�CNrlF'on<*'l'IP*'U
bllly110fflllPO""Cl')Oll.h�S-C '<ldllloll'<trOPAnatdilrlFahlYc
$ludml. HoMw:,, fot1,9 IObeempow, mtoclcddle$&11dcntsWldf.laill;ymem,
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Any student with valid ID may
vote in the student elections
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APT/ROOMS

IR00 M S ...JI
I IL......;'...:;4:;;.PT
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QUALITY HOMES 1 ,2,3,4,S.S,NIEI>AOOMS - - --.
115,5577'.

ELMWOOD •ndWes , Dolavan 3 & 4
- 8l)l'lianCeS. po<oho$ $540
pl,$.$720i,lus.889-6888.

_fully_

A<k>MMATE NEEDED10 SHARE
two
opartmint near Bullalo Stale S200
1*JStAilitios;884.:t•55

"**"'"

1WO BEDAOOII A,-.ATMENT.
available $599 lnc:ludes al utilities.
836-1900

BUFF STATETREIIDNT llllilt lour·
, bedloom aparonen1, appt;anoos, car
pet, nopetS. waJl<lng distanoo me110
line. $700. Cal Jom 625-8406.
IIUfFAI.O STATE TREMONT
AEIIOOELEDTHAEE>bOdrocm
-· applilfus; no-. wall<ir9
-· matr<> lino. $570. Cal Jom

�

EUIWOODfflEillU AREA: CINnl
T-uppe<. apc,lianc:es. w,
pet, water. parldng. No pets. S350+
8�547 ,
EUIWOODfflEillU AREA: Cozy1
Cleon! One-bedroOm lowo<, carpets,
- appllotlcos, per1dr,g, Wlllf, no
pelS. $275+ 8�547.

TWO-BEDROOM ULTRA SHARP,
apc,lianc:es. laundry, low uditios. avail·
- now; 693-2353.

FOREST AVENUE. Aictmond area
IWO>l>Odtoomandthreo-bedroofflwllh
applianoeS, 839-0389.

�OSElOCAMPUSIWl>l>edrOOm,
S300+, applianooS,carpotr,g,driYe
-,, potd>. 635-8610.

APIUITIIENT FOR RENT Elmwood/
Cll.remOnt AV8nue, two &arge beef..
room. carpeting, per1dr,g, appliancoS.
$460+.886,523,1883-9241.

BUfF STATE THREE-8EDAOOU
eumu.o STATETREIIOHT l.l)daled -""""''· dean. Nffll.lumlshod.
paM1g. laundt y, one b!od< Item camlalge, dean ttw..-.om UPPER.
lj>Pliances. no-· walldng dislanc:e. pus. $405+. Call 634-2950.
matr<> lino,$570. cal Jolin 62$-8406
ROOMS FOR RENT;hmlshod, dean,
ELMWOOD l lllRD lot.o-bedroOm
pdvato, quiet, waftdngdlslanoe to
apar1menl,applianoo$.ffeewashef& campus,ldlchonlaellitios.rent$ 190
dryer, �r condition. garage.
PIM. A- sumier and lall. can
5oach i,lus Ulllilies. Juno 837-15145.
=�
., � " ="'=-"'
"'·"'· =
- ..........
,,. -. �•.Hl!DAOOIIIIOUSESIO<rent.
- BRIGIIT UPPEA
,, Two blodcs Item BSC. 881-0048.
,,,_, potd>, yard. b;g
Bird.Wll rtinl as +N
DROOM, EXTRA SHARP, pertty
��
fridge. walk 10 camh.mlshod.
THREE-BEDAOOM APARTIIENT lor pus, $850 Incl.- ew,ylhlng. Off.
strae1 pa,tw,g.Cal LN 8:8&-43220
:;.�.::.::::.::...i.
Fumlshod, including""""'· relrigotator 2-BEDAOOM,
SHARP, partly
and deacl:dl bc::ks on al doOrS.
furnished, SIOYV, fridge, walk 10 cam ·
Daytlmo 847�:-lngs ollOf 6
�· $4001nc1.- al!,Off-street park·
p,m, 87s-4803.
flO. Call Lee 886-4322.
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HELP WANTll:D 11

BA8YSIT11!A FOR OUR :I-YEAR,
Ol.D in o.,Buffalohome. Grad_, � 5'art 5ep!embef, 8:3().
..
�

W::::::�":�land.

8u11aJo. 14222-

CAMP COUNSELORS • ACTMTY
SPECIALISTS
Day&� Exporlonoe reqund.
Af1i:sls.i't.1'8Sidenoe, athletics, boating.
Jewish Cl.lturat arts, m.isle. nature,
-· roller�.Cornlorlwllh
Jewish customs essential. can Lh:Sa
at 1he JCC,688-4033.

HELP WANTED

SUIIIIEA JOBS: All llUJORSCollegePro -Is 1oo1<inU tor
palnlef1/jol>
,o-i,
1h�WeslomN.Y.No__.,.
-,y. Cal 1.- .CPP-lll'US.
ss.7$-8 po, hOUr + borusos.

site.._-

AIDE NEEDED MIW/F by 11 Lm.
leaYe alter 1 p.m. Item LOCl<pOft
Please cal x5533.

EASTERN EUROPEAN EIIPU).Y•
MENT- Loam about teact*lg besic
corw•s•llional EJ,gll$h in Prague.
BudlpeS1 andK..-. T- Eastern
Eu,- toachiog Eogllshl Coll Global
lnlorma!lon SeMcao: 1-206-971-3684
a solf-addreosad stamped envelope
Ext.
1<52182
10: Global Communlc:ation, P.O. Bo><
5879, Holywood, FL 33083
PAINTING INTERIOR AND EXTEA�
1 OR, minimal expenonce, one Job. 837·
P.M.
7060
- -- - _ ------doo.Ploasecal 1 (800)676-4110& · PERSON WHO CAIi REMOVE ITEMS
ask fot Katy.
'""" car io be Juikad eg: se&t radio.
$1500 WEEKLY po!enlial mailing our 837-7060 LIily P.M.
••
dteulars. No oxporionC:e required.
Forl-don, caU30l ·
ANNOUN�EMENTS
::.�;
ATTBfflON EX. ED. & EL ED.
MMER B INT ·
���
..-.S- SU
JO
ER
j;';;;;���--8 l VIEWSW O<h8day,Al)ril 30,1 997Room. board. u.iy&-- •• a
Damon's "Tho Plioo For Albs." 5483
recrutional
rosl)lte
•
.._
,i;,.,,C8tl'4>
S1>o<ldan llfMI. WilllfmMlla. S<IS,()295
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ed. ooma to"'° car- °"'910pnent
1118 attemoons. c., and J'blX own room �. GC 306, AS SOON AS POSSI·
BtE to fill out an application and slgr)
and bOltd - lo a lalge house
dose to 1he Armlrst Campus. Mall rel· up for an int<>MOW tme.
-� =·�• Pal1<
O

TUESDAY 12:15PM KETCHUM 100
Bible Studies with Rev. Jom C.
WANTED:ORGANISTIPIANIST/
-toplayfot� 11:45a.m. Weimer, ca1holc campus Mlni$ter Call
SUnday Mus and occasional 10 a.m. 88,1-1080
Mase. Paya -.'For lnfo(matlon, cal
C8riliul College at888-2487.
llEW CATHOUC
SCHEDULE,
BAADl.EY STREET FIVE-BEDROOM ONE-BEDR
OOM STUOIO, EXTRA
Doodllno: Moy 12, 1997 .
specious-. lonced yatd, laundry
God Is c:cmlng- E""')' Sunday, 8
fridge.
walk lo campus, $3.50 lrdJcltsalLON• 1997 SUMMER STAFF POSITIONS p.m. Mass will be in the Union
Assembly Hall S1arts Mard1 2. Cal
...... parking. Cal Lee 88&-4322.
CAADl.E Bl!ACH CAMP
Newman c.r.or882-1oeo.
-.iaJCempSe""'9
LElClNGTON AVENUE -1-bed«>am
2-BEDROOM APARTMENT $335
io...r lront, blaullful woodwotk, wall�Children
SEC,newer� nope1s.
.-Y built Jiin Kelly House.
· SERVICES
Wa!or. 694-80'09. B<adley Street.
candidates muat -� year in
college.A-Juno 17'Aug.24
HELP WANTED
Room, boatd and salary provided. A .
chanoo to mal<e a difforenoo In 1ho
HOUSE FOR SALE 39K rent $400. SUMMER JOBS COUNSELORS
lilles ol some ""'Y speclal cl>ldnln.
Aj)llllanoos
ciooe 10 OOleg8 Excollant "On tho Job·Tralring ,lor
For inlormalion caJ1: 54!Ml307.
883-1294.
your fu1lX8, pl.ls salary, room, boet'd
at ou, �-, camp sorving dowl1042 ELMWOOD STRIP remoclalod
opmenlally disabled in C8lSldl
,-.AT-TIME DRIVER NIGHTS AND
....-..m$340, twoavalable� Mow>tall>s, Hunter NewYo<k. Needs 1wool<lnds, good lk:ense, Gran! S118ol
1 and Aug. 15. Ron """1g 833-e322
MALE/FEMALE CABIN CCUNIOcatlon. Cd 12-4 p.m. Tuesday,
sa.oAS. RECREATIONAL PAO5alu!d&Y.
•• All< lo< Unoo 883-6277.
El.MWOOOr11EATEL AREA: Newly
GRAM COUNSELORS (Music,
romodalod, IWO-l>odroom (I largo)
l .
=t� ca
-· - Oj)plianoaa, potd>,
water. No pelal $375+ 8�547.
Tho<apeutlc Roc.)�(WSl&ALS).
--SIIAU. lW0-8EDA00M J OFFICE. KI TCHEN &NURSES,
---lfM--______ __,
'""'9/refrigortor includ EMPLOl'MENT FAOM 8115-8116.
FOR MORE INFORMATIONON
ed, $385+ Mady, available May 1.
en--,01
CAMPlO'fALTON(518)62&,1075X
-•
1045 (518) 826-1510 (FAX).
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In the
ACTl¥1TY FEE
REFERENDUM

Apri- �9 to May 1
,

9:30AM to 7PM

and

M�y2

9:30AM to 3:30PM

ca111pbell Student
Union l:obby

AfdlB,1991

Sports

Team splits doubleheader in
last game of regular se�son

Hollander earns
200th win as·
Bengals head
softball coach
81.1ffalo Stale IOl'tball head
COldlSandnHoOlfldc:rti.. milc
$UIOC ia Last Satwday'1 a.-0win
qah,u Pena Siaic,.Betlfflld by
earniQg bet 200ilh vic"3ty u held
«*h aa Bllfruo Sblc..
Ho1laridtr. wbo is ill her rdoth
yu,co.:hlaa•&flalo� has
ao oYttatl record or 'lOC).114-2
wilh a .457 wimliq, pe,ccat.lCC..
Ove, 1he put eiJbt ICUOIU,
Holluda'• 1CamS ba-we �
2' wiospc:rseasoa.
Halluld«bas-apritoo.
time IOf\bul J:WOl1&ffl to Buffalo
SUie. Sinc:c 1991, tbc lClm hu
mDf�lripstothcNCAAIOU:r•
namenl. I.Ast )'Cir. HolLandet ud
dlt1ea1Df.mishodwiU:luc:xcc:tlcllt
record o( 29,.1 t , IDdudi111 a 7,1
rccotd in lhe SUNYAC co11fet•
eocc. ibeamewaituallywmtoo
10 win the SUNYAC Ol&mpioo
sltips.
Buffalo Su&e llhletic ditCCIOr
1aTy Boyu Aid llolllDdc,'s ac
c,omplishmcnt is I lribule IO her
"""berptayus.
"WithCOICb Hollaodct collect,,
ia, her200th wi.a iajmt aioc sea
soos ot-.. .... ai B.tralo
S1* is Iru:opitiooto herIIMf lhc
rat o(the le.Im, cutrCOI md pill...
says Boyos. "!'bisjUSI spcab vol
Ul'DCI
her 1nc1 for- Che Buffalo

---·
ror

Bul&loSlaloseolorco,capwa
l(yn,--bas-tber
four cotteac - o( playiq ....
t,y

:.::..�:=

"Sheba-,......,-.·

l:llnisllid."'lkr�
� oa tbe OppO!Ntioli ud

Recortl
The roice of Buffalo Seate C.Ollege

USG denies NYPIRG of $8,000

SONY-wide survey attempting
to evaluate caD:lPUS climate
Molly......

ouu:omcs..;wen au ldditioul

By
lkn,olNtw1Strwtt

30qoesaioftsM,miuo:lb)'ao.-.C.-

-.,..........,.c.mmlaee.

Every lhtee years, Buft'alo
8ctwoc,,t.4001Ddl,500 ....
S -Collqo-ponlci pole dcrttl,« lOJ)l!l'CaltDO 1SpotCCGt
i• • SONY-W'Wo � to docv+ olBSC��-�
merit howstudcolS• feel abool lbdr rollblhe......,.t,y""endof
school.
l:bc ICSIIClkr,
SiDCC 1985,sttMlenlSMtbc64
"'<M'mainpl... wd Oeaoo(
SUNY a:hoolshlve bcca astcd ID -..,l'hilipS-Maril.""blO
respoedroabol.ll lOOqllCSliouiD &albc:r tllformllllioot1bouutudea&s.
8ft effort to delfflniite the campus We hopelbe i.nlonnadoe indiellcs
climate at the vaious tchools.
bo w-llwll<aldfetlabou1
QuestiocuLlires at BSC are theooUrcc...
Suta Maria said the SW'\'C)'
dituibutcd la tat.,e. clwes
COIIWn a Cl'OlWtCtioo or the stu en be med few -=credlwioo re,.
dea.t � Thc .s:ur;ey Q)'f view; progrmn review, eva!IWion
"'......isv!h'--...,. and imp'o'Ycmcot;IIUdc:at $CMCCS
tionsllld...U.,:�cd· pluoiil,: iDSdtutic>MJ sdf41.Jdr,
kgounpaaloos.collegexrvlors, campis di.male teVltw and Jftlti.
college eaviton.me:ac IDd college 1Utiooa111111ktiog.

uw

Men's rugby team takes
third· place in tournament
The Buffalo Stale Mlddogs.
mcs1*1 tu,lby foottt.11 club tOOk
lbl,d p!ace lo"" NewYort: $WA:
Rual>Y Coor...._ 4997 Meil &
Women Collegiate Tbumammt,
bdd UIAlbuy Sawrday.
1be Madclop - - (1111

����ei��

lbe ,corcleu tint half . Tbe
Madcloponed oplboboal eaty
lalhe""""'1halfw1>oDJo1,ooy
Cox coevertcd tbrir fll'll try afta
1-1ina the ti.II off a Situ set
•
play.
. The Maddop kq>l op lhdt
iotawty aid piDod - lr)'Uborttimelalr/wt...8-mu,
'*°Y Cox plcl:ed lbe
o(
•Maddot ... aid ... uplldd wllh
DomAnuciudJllllicHaDt.mp
port.
Cox fabdapa& ud lheo
___ ., __ boot
lbefinl-aodllall
OII ol DCJiM1en IO ftlCleM a ....
... ,- rrom Amici to bell Ibo

bo!J

°'"

· 1ecood defender. Sleana wu
caupt out or 9C)l!tioa, aod kau
had 1111 opm fdcfiil the way t0
the try zone.
1be Maddop cdlc<ied lhcir
fulal oyofdle-wt...'Tbmmy
�rmlmodapa<ai-90
yards before bdQI lleklcdwithin
one yard of the uy line. Fbllbct
Duane Albcnti came upbehind
Metzact: coll� the- baU, ud
b1aAt.d WOl.lgb the nxt to loudl
Ibo bell <IOwo for hu virpn try,
The second game star1ed a
Ua.Je rougbtt for the Maddo11,
Oneonta COAVfflcd • try
.,. ill l.bepme10P11Cebemaiad
6.().
'IllcMadclopmade lhdtwoy
to the cry line ICVUU dmca but
�kSIIOCICICCDIOICOIM:r1.Abftak
came iD the IOCOed half wbca cbe
M-*P tkbd fer ktlltb whbh1
• )'Aid "die lr)'
With q*k -... Joliooy

BSC·,

only tr/ ot lbc. p,nc.
•"""'""pla,..sV<rfwdl."
a.aid team captain Johooy Cox.
"'/J\cr the
balf o( the flnt
gamcwet<Uloddow,iaodp
scmeoflhcbtstNP/thls�
bu ever P.f'OdOccd. We had a
«1Uple or pllren tc:CR lhcir
111e&!Od,yaodl-lbey'w:p
10bepffllyhappyal>ootlbal..
-J'hi:s wtdeftd WU all 8bout
wiJu1ina.•AidMlddogRFCp,s;.
dcM Robcn Dioc:ro. "'We ma6c
IOtQe cbaftges aod Wtllit 011 the
pilch the best team we felt we
could pouibly be..
TheMlddog__ _
po,ed 10 cod lhis -- wllh a
home 1amc a1aln1t the BSC
alumlli am. Howcw:r, Cbe club
ba lddod • heme pme lglimt
--ro,M.ytO.
aldd>eyplaoto ..... _.,
Lille 1blnuaatoaMay \7.
n.ca-woald l:itctoi•v[te
--aldfacallymeml>cr
wldlBW-.l'cJrnnlSoou ., come OUtMd aupport dlltGl this
Uviqm)• &bca IDldc a quiet wectc:.d. Kick off h al 1:30 oe
tboow wlllcb Cox eaqbl • be SM.day.
--dlelrylieelO-

•be•

u..:.

eo..-,._ ...._

rtn1

rtnt

-----·be
'°

'"It also helps ictctlcify iii,.
51.itutioul a.tmlgths bd WCU:""1Cl 1Dd hcJpo __ .,

"'BOdlseudeabtmdprofa:scn
_MICfflwiU1-atc1�,.�1.1o
Maria...S.
The swvcy results we analyz.ed aod in.tcrpre.ted by the
Ameri<u Colkgo -rt.uoa S...
vice. Upoo complcdoo of lbe
auJysi$, Suta Mlm hopes to
Jl'O"ndc"f«m&l(-t·
swdeMcoocems. Rcsulualso will
show bow BSCcomplRSeoothcr
SUNY IChooLs.
The analysis ortheSlln'C}'S Is
CApcc:led 10 be cocapJece by «he
'1nl'QC:t, lt$tlc, will be IVlillble
ro smdtm$assoon as the ualysis
;soompldc..

African American unit's
name change is hot topic

, ,,._.,o(lbeAMcao
Amc:ricu IMadl,cipliuryUllit 10
..nectlboiildosi-o(Africao
desc:clideats actOU- tbe world ls
bccomio& a bot issue <:. 111d o:!
""euJratoS-Colk,pcamp111.
Muy colteao _.... or
Africu-'-lcaallUdyacroa""
Ullitcd Stllel &R c:baa,ila dacit
..-. to reRoct the moro di'f'tlm
DINN: of Weck lhldies.
The Africu and Africu
Amcricaa -� -
it.a UM.IIBSCil tcepi-,upwilb

tbis di�uiOG,"said M. Baba.ti
Kuumba. as,ocla.te profeuo, of
,oc:k>k>sY •
'"1bil Is whit
tbou,14 be esw,llsbed becatise it
s:timul.ales tbe campus eoviroD·
fl'ltllllA.I"
'llleMASooltbeklchcpud
dilcusa1o•. at wbic& puelisu
Wtcdatia.loato,clhc;�
ot et,..,i., die
aod
-�dlenoor.. ......_
rrom Uie ulieoco.
Tbc dlJCijs.slo• dealt whh
c!,aocloalbouelt',aamefnlmdle
Africa.a ud Africu Amcrku
�- ....SAfric:aa�-u,;s

"lbis-(of"'°"Claa
tho uoit's oatM) stllUld beet ia
� wl:ia WC waC: addiq
cla11u lo lbe mi•or." saJd

011 Roa S1cwatt uld Africu vice$.
-.. a-panofMioaSW.:aBSC--for.Healtotald -Aiddleutili.raDooo(dle
todety lbaclld act9owledae lbe ....tillparpol01DIDCl'Sl'DCft

.,�......
s.u.,_aJN�&.,vb

..-.

esc.

..i,·, -

is part o(tbc bbct experie:rl,ce.
Wbltwillbe1lliocd.lbc.tcd,i.(
BSC kept iacludlaa the term
America Just bc:cal.tse so maay
pcOpe daod here.
About twowcebqo. lC¥Ca
ofcbc.20ccncomtniCIIDcmcmbets
oodlcWlit'sbotrdrapoededyes
10�tbcumcotllbcuait.
'Illcm,jcrityofdlepoopoa
dle-tald,i,edloctsotdle
umcwcire more impoNfll lhu.
ibdr•
"ldoo"t-ill"m_wiltla$
tolllhboucAfricaas.Bnzm.s.
.. -_- ... fiod-wbcto

the..._.,

..,.,..,..,.·m10oiJ-oo,.._po1....,or-. _.,-.y_s,,.

---- :;:;:�...::-..: -:=i:::�
°"""'

otAMS.
Beopl - - lloa away t'rom lbal pan of black lboro-omiqofdleM>-S oait.
dliy,dleUDit hddaMtlllMO (ril- 1-xy.
- " .. p,ofeucc> ....
Adrieue Haildlcy, a swdeel opize lbM dlil ii a serious iUPC
laao.-i•a>to,..lboiauoOOl
ca Ibo pMCl. said she faw:nd • ...,., dlcmit llld earnpas co,n.
to the.. cunpuaccpmaity.
. is • YklO,y lO bo ha.... "" ........ diupon bocalalclbal muily•

Austin
Powers
Page4

Sabres
talking truh
Page8
\Ill, 100.Ho.40

Opinio�

LDok up 'all' I 'facism'

STUDf�

i'

j VEL

................

-

- Sll°hMlltlie..V.

--

� .... lrwl.i ...........
lnwllfw .......

.

.

.(800) 777-0112

Political science students
honored at department reception
IIJMldiodJ.
/(ew,U.0.,

-.iin1lp0dal.....,. la ... 6dd.
Allo( ... _hooon,d
willl awards received a1mall

= °'--·-

au1r11os-c.u...·,Fot;c;.

-..-pcdo,mo,,cos.

<>I Scicoce pq,.,,,---�,
..,.,......i......r-r......

Swdents who have bce8 •
proved fOrinduclioo i.MO Pl Sis,nt
Alpha � a1so recoalliud rot
lhdt .c;hkvemcots,
One of chcill.llblts -tio WIS
induatd. Lori" Roch. 1"9 lhc is r&,
Kdvodna 1hcl'olitic"1 Scieoc:e fu.
rum(Oob).
Tberll'Stmccldlallldlhccleo

Fout l'WMilwere aha out
duriaa
-1'-Y ".
otrtmOCI)'intheClaaroomBt.tild
iq; �lhoute...
ThcRa_P. __
was preseattd to Chri.stopbcr
Sharits which deems him mos.
likely o
t mlCf ud ttcel in law
-ThcllleRlymoodP.
wasa&cultymetl'lba' • BSC.
'"J"a:i .nrc. my ftlbel' 'WOUid

a....

""'°'officrnrc,.,.PSFwillbc

htJd • 12:30 p.m. 1\aday in die
a.ymooc1s-Roommlhca
room Bua1din1•

NYPIRG offers tips to save money

WW'tf:llt&-traveLoom

87ltldiord
Bm,al,r..,,s.n.i<,

__
-----

Personalitykmnotrigbttype

.... .....,
.......

e..,pe (ODll): The 11'1'"'"

-...... -.....rid,dao\""'1----pq,l<(IUl �dlool.mtq,.eaocbMce fer
luue-..dlJ< lddq-df
widtae...._riDgtanmlllrr
�'*IYIOaivM.--.:bdlbc
-o(--by-·
...... dc.ThdM:llr/Morio.
,-."""'bod!//
Wecm be «-l::ful.Bid, dicn'I
cicmolfice-.,.D.<RrN>..J
� .. dwp! """""' did he
-hc.......-itp111tildple
(llllwdo)llllapc:1�7').boll>
miliMed a tilde kid ill UOllt �lhc

--··""'...._°'_

--

O(ilitjuapllia�(M...... l!ITIIU.IGIINC&1ESl'S!

--..-

Does anyone
have a pulse?

---�

Un�mmon courtesy?

....._,_....,...dd,._.....

IUIIIIU 1''7 UOlS!UfIOI
Ul 1t..S.Ot1 -.y drop or add C:OUMS t<n cy S\IMr senioD ot mllt ce Kq' l llld
.J-.a 2 I l, S.. "-r Cl&q Scbtdole for bcNr1.
i J � N:d. l du.Mt •tut OIi lloMq, Jlalll 2, Stssloas an 6 VMls 1.�.!4!' �
ud dalff In ) web load,
�1 d':-*',�!•t� OD..1111 ?:!'C· afttt "1._ll "billtd. 'Tllt.re vUl be o> aocellttioa. •
fw -�t. h-� viU 'DOt rtleue
f"9 the ebU,atiOD.to PM'/,
CluM:t ,..o. do not vieb to tab -t bt drqlptd. ao l•ttr tbt:i tht drq>/add euiod •t tbt
btgUAUf of tblt clu1•1 ....1oa or �l•. lill1 vln be MOt ..t the tOllowi.Dg tiles:
1 NO"htratloo: oo or &bciut .., t: for .,_ 2,J rtgbtratioo .. oo. or atait

'ioo

!:,.-:.

--,o,

S11Cet.lfnlgbl.iW11coolicl:10..
cu t:llhc WI'/ bpmillg cas. Al
-labtd ...Ndc.duisb
l,q,ped.
""'*""'1,._BSC_
do DOCIClbc d:m isnidc.t ddo
klllll"""""'____
ia doornys ad OD fie ,_.ID the
C9Clll:nlmatc.lllbwlelbeCIChct
11/XIJ_......., ...__
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S
S 'l'IPS OP. 'l'BB MONTH FOR s;�B�S
.
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- ''1 ffl/11'1 Alf - Dr ,

lolldoo<IJ.-

IPtm 'f7 C&m'OOlllmLIIAl'IO, IDIOO • Df l1·JS
1bl deld:11111 for aotUyi.Df yorar t.utnet.or o1 • axifllct 1n � ca �l• 1111.1 Nlrdl
U. '"'rta.1.,, if JW blft Ml uonporl4d ccafUct or ti!)' qJ,ttdooa about a,, ull
.,..... ii tht �c: uwn otrice, at ut. stn, i..si•t•tr.

*'

ft...

·- 1117 lDltnctors blft •U ....,,
1t to flltait
Clade rtporta will be Mi.ltd
loJOUt�..._o.oruclUt.....,,IQ'D. U)"CIIIIM'ftootnc.h.:I
JOllr
l\t .., SI, CCllta..'"t ti. llgbttv'.• Offi ec at 111'1 '71•'905.

,r.a..

ID-0,-IDUrD fUDCIIn UliC7llff
IOI.I 11111 Mllalt • tr&Uttlpt � &t ur,t1- aid ul: tblt it bt btld tmtU Sptlog '97
ttlllM or cle,gnet (for Jlly
dtv:r• "214tdltu) u. poned. fllttt'1 , � tor this
00 the fca Ulldar •tptei&i !DttNCt.lCIU, •

•n

- - n11111, Dr u - - Ql1UTIOIIS
DSt Ye-a will bH• rciui: .... et.UM u yw wlk � tht st.Qt, t\'tfl 1t )'Ol,1 fflllitd
�
t.tt tor liq 1991 gr�tfco.
TISI lour pictu. (Yl4'o) will bt tuel 'lhil• yw � oo stag,, 4N cu bt purc:butd.
s. � � pticket fot •• dttdb.

t1tJl>'..'wtftstjiitl fail"..

__

in contract talks

.,.

--�-
::.....=.:n.��..-

lbel'lm!lberswcburicdallowr.You
....... di&hooghlhc""""I)
find OU( whit the IIW'nben �..
Uniud UnivmityProlessioas
1hc .... prq,osalmaclcby ...
&tatewlde Pruideat
Bill SCIIC»theleldaswasdedoed b
�ff::ISOttS.Sc:bcucrmlltsaid.
issue
<be 111t1e's
Oollopfacul!y .... _, ..Soold Tbe
clemud IO OUIJoUrce Oil tacbiag
politicos.
truP____
--lhc-
OUlaa::i.llllCllillll:e 199$.
�lllidooeoftbc ........ _.._]d,,IOd

BotgaJNftnSttvice

..-..-.-.........

-.._....
·-:i,-.�

mu

rcmus

__

u-.. .... -

ciq......,...,i,;,._,.,_

. -iscualy __ _ r..aserpay.
is-101hc5'alcU--.Yol
lromti-lOpodol2,"
"lbcSIJNYbude=<UIOdlObo
na,-� Nobody-lOd ...qualilyo(
dcfiDod.Nowklsdno-...s cMioo.. dowa...

-ou-a., ... __

.,,_,_
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Montage·
MemBffkw

It's all swing�rs, hepcats and 'sexy-stews' in
'Austin Powers, International Man of Mystery'
Dr. Evil. 1 bald
Neum1ft wuoabe In
and luy.eycd IMIJ.
from or ,arty a11 o1 its
mao, bu 11olto a
OUlku irl honorof illBiJ
t1udeatnrbcldud
· If • James 8olld mm wcte Boy-.a<r.)
thrut.tned lo drill
the
miud with. iAuP,t...
1• hi.I tadk$S por·
deep into theeri's
result woutd bC' the new Mike Slli1 of bi:J eemcsis. Dr.
Cote decocwe: h,
Meyat film, -.Amti11 Powets., In E'lit. Powers abo is rrothus Sl)C'WiQ& lava all
-Mio of Mys,ay.·
ova' the world. (So
l1's 1967,ud�GBril•
Fas1-rorward 30
OW ii where """'·
ish 5lilflCNCC'llAUISWI Powtts. tt1 ye.an. Com.muDlsm i5
Ul'IO·came&om!)
symbol wrtlCW'dilllft.. All this de deadond-pla)<R
Powers luros
,pilc J,;, homolynqJcc,odhono- are obsolete. Powers,
or the plu aflff
111:e-.,Am>od wi1hclle.._ now uaf.tOZCG and totally
1lecpi1g 'with Or.
'60shQ&OCYCtndablu,e aushcd out or hi, ckmcnt. it
Evi.l's beautiful uYCIVd suit, Powers wows every ooec •&a.in after llle
1i1taot, Altona
womu i• his r,.1h, Swi•tia; newty tbawc:d.Dr.£vil.
Miss
Baby!
FIIUIL
Enter
0.K., so it's
Keo,iaa:1011 (Eliubetb
Jow,brow eomcdy.
(Mimi "->) .. iJI H"'1ey)d,edo..,....o(
What else wo1,1ld
pursllit ol the druid Dr. Evil (a&o Powers fotmct partner,
you-homd,e
Mcycn).
...,-, is woctilq, forBri.t
lnUI who stamd i•
Al\c:r • unow CK-.pe from iih incclligc:nce 10 belp
'"Wayw1e's\1klrld"'?
the-,eQtl di I swiDaiac 'e()sdllDcc &mlliariu Powcn with
club, Dr. Evil c r yo1eaic1lly Ibo '90s.
F,omlbi.,poim.
the stoty devolves
r ......
hisCII.Mt.Blg
The
younger
intou almost ciom
&nd himself, I.hen blasu both ol
plelc spoor
1hcmiMO$plOCUl&plDIBig8oy
Y<ahlloby!MllceM,tnuAwlhil'llwtn,
Bond,COll1pldcwi1h
aai.ue. (The Bi,1 Boy swue is a
an 06djob-Ute vii·
Midwest cultural icoll. lbc EJias pccwly wbctl be plays swla&ffutnonllaalrt.
l.aifl who throws
Brothen rallWVII cbaio, fOUlld Bun 8ac:hflch and poses oo his
llvou1*1. lhc Midwest. ptacu �abcd.Slw:gocswithbim to Evil's scett1 lair uoder tho,:uisc shoes i.nsteld or hats aod heroic
cscapc:s rrom exUfflle'Jy iAtrica�
SO. oot
f
Statu,cs of an Alfred E. Las Vegas.. howcvct, and co Dr. or newlyweds.
ByM.it,,
IJMtolN"4'1 $,n-itt

me.

'°

""·

........ _his __
Kmsi-

=:=�=

---DOt,p

or,..,..

mwderplou.
'J'bc tnCMe.. ictcnpcncd with
'605-stylc dance brws. is aupid
and ridicwous IDd outnpOl,lSly
fUMy, Evc,y J)OSS11>Se JUUIJ or
bodily ruact1on Jote St1S Its brief
momct11 o1 rune.
Mc:yas. complete with an in
credibly Ulick ru.a: of rate chest
balr, ;,�,,s-c..-,.·,
James Bond (with t.d tt:db Ind
thlclt aJwa)would bei(droppcd
Ulto the '90s. (1bc script is so
cbce$y ii p,Ktically <km.tods
cnckcn..) Somehow. lbouab, .
.,Aost.lD A)wcn" worb.
Mcycn bu oo shamo.pond·
IIOlmd iD a bilim brief tar
int tbe �ridt.b nq. He 1, so

-..-...-.,
ma

caasa androids 1et1t to till him It\
eaplodt. Powc:n also cvanully
catches the eye or quintesscatial
'90opt.Mds�oodlllc
f&Usr«bimaswdl.
U-is)'OUfbq,dleaby
an mtU1S rru.a:cm over to a lhcalct
DQI' you to catch the swl.ngicgcsa
•uper-a�nt ..Austin Powers."'
Swinsia',Baby!

__
--..·-"'

Burchfield-Penney Art Center showca,es
Buffalo's grain elevators in a lmtorical look back
.,.
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ca.WWt •ill fitolblft
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CiNIICt .,�

oJJiilli&ia*irC'mw�\\itQ\,C
.. ..,.__ S&.wt-..

hlhlo's G..ta _._._.
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tJ.
A1110 o·_.,, Kluwa laotpudc:at iato
Gttu. -'>l.ak..SlbilMildnd:
kb.ford: .kaaiq'S..
X...,llls�� cdliM. ...•ln."llftr.e.Joba,
Hims. ,...W,.. .,_
Anikts: "'-8te' d- 0-..c..ap,ceoaiD ......
en.ton.. i.ch1di.1.1
Maloiot silo
_

=-� --�� ..
--c:w,.

-will.lqlo•2p.,a.S..
meaorab-i:lia bl"C da)'at*o.t.Mdb('ftl!IO
,..p,t,lic.Tllm:iseoc'*l<h
A..,,,_� boll.._ Md
W>lk-�botlboCol.'"""1
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Mo,31•..
,_.�wilt� .....
iq-.. ...... Miss a.lfalo
(scbcdukd for to a.a..> wllik
1eonou1a-t1,ei.-ott1,e
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nc .IIM UIO will l� a

visit eo the- iolfflOf of tM Cot.
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c,ta,ooqolpoq>io&pl,-iadlo
VtilodStllcs. tbctine olils 000__ laquirics _,... d<t,
cupriccsUld��bt
...... t7t..eon.
&llalo's(lrw-
prqwcdia 1990Md 1991 bylhci
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'Volcano': As slow as lava
Forced diafogue and predictability plague latest drama

...........

£di1or'1 nou:• l..oolc/ora r,,,U'Wo/
'"Brro440tttn• in th� MD l.uw of
,n� MON4B�. Also, lookfor o n
Yltw of '"YutrnloJ," o to.lenu.d
&tult1tribflte bandplt.zyit1ga1 IN
M,ak HQJI on Frld4y
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"IF YOI! CAN
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CLASSIFIEDS & ·AN·NOUNCEMENTS

----- �------------pol.-. � ...AP'i'JROOIIS

11

APTIROOIIS

QUAUTY HOIIES 1,2,3,4,5,l,7-8EI!-

ELIIWOODIHEJITEL AREA: CINnJ

..... ____ M,g.
____ ...,_oew5TT

1)111dng.No-$3ro+
873-45'7 •

-$720--

• EUIWOOC>andw.t-3& 4
- � pon:t,os$54 0

ROOIMAlE NEEDED TO SHARE
specious 1WO bodroom fully furnished
_._. near Bufla1o Stai. $200
1*1Suclllies;884-2455

TW0-8EDAOOII APARTMENT,
--.$599inclodesal1Ulilitieo.
'136-1900

BUFF STalE TIIE� bU51o lour·
bedi'OOm epartmenc. applilnoes. car
pet, no pets, wddog dstance motto
"· $700. ca, John�

BUFFALO STA1ETREMONT
REIIOOELEDTHR�
house.� 00,pelS , wal<t>g
dlstanoe, me1n> ilne. $570,081 John
625-a4-06

BUFFALO STA1E TREMONT updated
largo,dMn-UPf;'ER,
appliances, no pets. walking <islanco,
""""' line, $570.... John 625-a4-06

EI.MWOOD&mRDfour-oodroom
apanment, applianoos, &eo washer &
dryer, S-1or oonclillon, ga,ago.
security. $205 each plus Ulfi!s. Juno
1.634-0710.

11TRE�- BRIGHT UPPER
-· pord\, yard. big
kitchen, laLndry, near Bird.Win rent u
MO-bedroom.687-100

THREE-BEDROOM AFIIR'llfENT lor
rent Opening on 6/1/97 on Forest
A""""'-F-waltflcmscnool.
Fimished, induding Slow,r9fnpora10<
and doaclx>l locfcs on d doors.
Daytimo 847-3637; IMlnings after 8
p.m.876-4803.

EL.MWOOD1Ha11EL AREA: COzyt
ONnt One-bodroom -· ,-ll)lllllnc:M, pertdog. WOIO<, no
pelS.$27$+ 87:H5'7.

11 H ELP WANTED 11

TW0,8£DR0011 ULTRA SHARP,
appiar,oes, iou>dry, iOw Uliilios, avai�
abltnow; 693,.2353..
FOREST AVENUE. Rid>mcnd8191
MO-bedroomandlhr-
ll)piances, 839-0389.

EXPERIENCED BOD'f PIERCER
--n-.m-porUollOand
..
--. -- 881-3163
11 a.m.-7 p.m.

FUN A MONEY
Upbeal fntomatlonol CXlff'l)8ny has
need pos18lll)lndod ,. ,,,. .,..1 We
lMI people who want high Jnoome in
an mcclling-,. abnOSjlheral
7.
Cal
---- -I 69<-·-1_04_ _ --HEALTH a BEAUTY
Rlness oriented? National marlO!ling
c:ompenyseeks�ic"i-Plolor
ma_..1ra1naes1Call

::".S::

EOP to honor students,
celebrate anniversary

HELP WANTED

Byllldoonl
/lmp/i""Suw«

STOCKBROKER TRAINEE
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY A
last�-fi!min
Westt>urynow l*ing
..-_ H youare h�ly mo41Ya1ed.
--.�starta
rewanling career in 1he 1nves,men1
banking industry wllh stt r,gures eemIng potentill. Con1ad Mr. Heywood 1 •
800-260-9543.

===���

...i:'

I

--No--

TUESDAY 12:15PM KETCIIUII 100
- --Rav.John c.
-.�C8mpusM-CII
882·1080

10GELIIIWOODSTR9>
IWO-Jl.flo 1
ond A1.V- 15. Ron� 83$«322

.....-$340.

E..MWOOcliHERm. AREA: _,,.
-.--(llalge)
-· - ..,,.,_,porch,
water. No pell! $37$+ 87:H5'7.
SMALL TW0-8EDROOll ape,1mon1,
�.st....,relrigoralOrinaucl�•
· X"ilabloMay1.
�=
ONE-8EDROoM FURNISHED,$350
lncufes an utllties, no pots.Cal18n3082.

3-, 4-, HlEDROOM HOUSES lot rent
Two -from BSC. 881-0048.

I

�--..-

--rll-.- ........-......
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J>C*',daL
8SC bid Ibo Int BOP p,oa,,m la 1967.
"'It WIii dlfoua:b 1bc \.·1,orout
clbtsclA�,odD<p<y
SpealrzrMhlrl!Ye,od1ho8-Pucftoltmc:M:U1mlbcNcw
Yod:S-lrplli,n."MidCyadia

USG: Child care center
fails to get extra $5,000
------C..,.�"'t<I

Nll>log,<..., ...$23,$00dwl
NYPJRG m::eivcd last year WIS
nocdodfor-pu,p,lds.Oy
cn Ind 'fWioul RSOUrCa med IO
rl#llf«-'dilUoobia,,cr
�IDdmviroameaclliaue&
MiltOII, alo.g with $cnjtor
S-Wip.orpcd • ._
are.Ooiber<q::llli:tD:m OD cam,..
pus1ttdol4a•-llld1hoQy• en ond pmlllbJds .. oo1y J>ll)C<·
� wbldt doc$ not tcCOUIII for
l*,000.
£artletlal!lc-.._USO
_ ....,...i ..... SSJmioBSC'sdllld--
ltld dolod Cl>e floor 10 cllild cme
�
.. Doo'!b<il.
Aldoop...dllld.....-.
lloa----
y-bymoldng
-- ........
itelSicr"llldleaaapemiveforlhcm

.,

wi-lho-&ddlriplix...
-lftdlhoqu,Ji,yc{
wouldWith the child care f1enlty
l'flOVUIIIO aiewquartcn sbortly. tbe
cmlllOIC:fwouldcmNcmore.a.

_., pncipolc.
Bia USG - bid q-.
lloas--a.,111e.....,.11ar«
lhod>lld--Milloa uid 1bclistbas. wait
ioa p<riodcl 18 _fu_
llld(l0Jydnc-fu"""11y.
Millonaloosaldlhochild
_.. .......)' p$22J)()Ocl
USG fuods but he does DOt bow
how lhemoacyis med.
A1oag - Ibo $22J)OO k �
CCMSfromUSG,.......,.a.p
--r.c,,i,y,fooc{S80.
la olhcr USG -. Sprl..
feslwiDbebddfromll a.m.uatil
Ii p.m.May9,lftdwlllim:h>dcbol

___...,""'" clop,------·--·

jUSlisllOI_...,.....,._
1'1mlsb1Wall«r,Yiccpn:sidcal
Thc--wlllpkyall
or"""""""'Y-uidlh:da)'
eve ceattt has won countless day, lncllM:le: W«a. Mr. Yuk.
aWlrdstoroutseudill,:savioelll'ld. Woody, i..-. ond

>

s.-.

///i///Jl//f
..
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ADOPTION

-IIAPPII.Y IIARIIIED cou
pte wteh to olloryot.< ,_,,. Jo,ing
homo, - and llnancfaJ NCUl!IY
lAgaVmeclcai pold. Ploaae oall C8rol
& P8lA Bn-2302.

60PJIIO'ldco_ .. _
-._..
ondooc:iol........,_ond
IClldc:mic advile::mcDt: CMltf" IDd
_
Thc.....-ywillbohdda
3:.30 p.m. Tbunday io Roctwc,ll
Hall AudhQriwn. Slace tb6
Pf011'1ffl'• lDception. more lhu _
3Jm60P__.,_
fromBSC.

dal n:marcc:smdlCldcmic: �
-- ... bldlbe-op

--- 8CltEDULE.
God Jo "°"*'II - EVOfY SUndoy,8
p.m.-wflbefnflellriol'I
�HdSlarta Martt12.Cd
-0.......882-1080.

SERVICES

"lljuSl,o.._,.dwllhccd>niccx,q,osllloac{60Pprop,ms
varies from i� 10 iu:lihi'.
tloo,",hoa.d. "Aboul60clour--idboAfricaa.
Amcricon lftdl.aliaoond-30
pctOClll.lrCc:.uc.si.m.hoowdbe.
IDUll.ydifrC1U11.11t-, CJdaClftl,,

---oflhc91S
sbldecU.tie>"'°airollodlol:OP
will be boGoftd.Aloq.withthe
awards ClCfflDOGy. EOP UIOwil l
c:dcbnails
lbcllOPlo•-•
port-clra;podfu-

30dt....--,.

throughout Western N.Y. No axpor1enoe
nocossary.Call1-se&-CPP· 97US.
$5 ]5-3 per tio...-. bonu'sas. •

--wtl-·"11

...

,.,, ...........

SUM..ER JOBS: ALL MAJO!IS-

I

--

The - Oppor,w,i<)'
Prosr- .. - - Collogc
will.....---·
3.0orbeaer�PQbttl't'a'IIC i•
Ibo� lor Ibo 1996 ,priqor

RIDE NEEDED 11/W/F by 11 Lm.
-WORK EamSI0...,10$15 LeaY8 a1te, 1 p.m. from Loc:kport.
starting pay. Flexitlle ho'"8. Full and
Pleasa can "5533.
part-time J)OSlions aveftallle. Great
......,. oxporience,�t
EAS1ERN EUROPEAN EMPLOY-.
APAll'IIIENT FOR RENT Elmwood/
opportunities for gaduallng oenlo,:$.
MENT-Learn a1>out taaching basic
Cia""""'ll Avenua, IWO large bedCall now, wonc' begins allerllnat
c:onYer1awnai Englsh in Prague,
-•
room. CflPOllr,g, partdng, *Plllianoos, mcams. can �124.
Budapesl and·-. Travel Easlem
.
S,SO.. Bas.5234883-9241.
EUIOJl!ll'\"d!ing�i<;ail�lc
_', ,.:' =
,
• BABYSmERFOR OOft�lr�-' • fi116rmililqi�)-206-9.)1-oo&I_
BUFF STATE THREE-IIB!AOOM
EJc!: 1<52182 " '
OLDi, our Buffalo home. Giad
• ' � apartmon1. dMn, ......-.
denlp,ela<red. S1ar1 �- 8:30•
,
•
,
.,
parlcing, lai.nd/y, one - from cam- 3:30 wee«da)'s. Par1llme ..,,._
PAINTING INTERIOR AND EXTERl- l
pus, $40$+. Cali 634-2950.
hours available. Rapfy 10 7e Highland , OR,mlnimal-11ence, one job. 637·
7060
P.M.
&Jtlalo, 14222..
• -• _ _ -------•
ROOMS FOR RENT, furnished. dMn.
J)rivai., qule� waiking diswloe to
P
WHO �N REMOVE ITEMS
SON
ER
CAMP COUNSELORS &AC11VITY
C8ffll'US,--. ronf $190
flcm cat lO be ;ur.d og:...1,,edio.
SPECIAUSTS
PIM.Avallalllo ...,.,...andfal.081
637
·
060
Day& � Elrporionco roqul,ed.
7 Larry P.M .
637-5145.
--. athietlcs, boating,
ANNOUNCEMENTS
·,
.
• .
.
441EDIIOOIII, EX111ASHARP, Pll'1ti . Jewill1 oulllffll ana, muelc. 1\81168,
THE USG RESUMESEMCE and <
fl.mislfed:$10\le; fridge; wilk 10·cam-• -� - roller hocl<iay. Comfort will
Jowiah customs -- 081 Unda • USG
be ctooed
pus $850 lric:tudos 0Yer)'1hlng. Otf.
� II the'JCC, 68&-4033.
flcm Ffldlty, May 16. 10 Monday,Juno
..,.;,, patfc1,g. Cd LM 81!6-4J22.
2.Normal hour s wi"I .....,,. cuing tho
monlll olJuno bul tho
be
2-IIEDROOII, EXTRA SIWIP,panly
-WNfcly°
IIAJUNO phone c:aro,no exporionce CloSod <llmg .Nly and� ca,
furnished,-. fridge,wall< to cam
pus,$400 lnok,des an. Off- par1c. -i,. Fot more lnfonnallon send 87M533 10 maka an appo1n1mon1 lor
• Nd- Slamped 8nYOlope your resume bofor8 tho ltllh.
Ing.Cd Lee 1186-4322.
10: Globel Com,,..,lcation, P.O. BOK
ATTENTION GRADUATING 8ENIORS
6679, Hot�. FL 33083
AND JUNIORS! The la!OSI oopy ol lhe
$1500 WEEKLY potenllal mailing our G-e-Guidl 1$awlleblefn
tho ca-� can..,oc
required.
306 and mttf be pld<ed ..., - •
a.go,now. Fot lnlonna!Jon, call OOl ·
tho ho\n ol 8:30 Lm. and 4:30 p.m.
- 1326.
Monday-WednMdo)',11118 p.m. on
Thlnde)' and 4:15 p.m. Ftidl)'.
CLOSE TO CAMPUS IWO-bodn>om,
S300+,applianceo.�.-,, porch, bf,,ds. wallf,-·
yanl.1135-3610.

�-m-cllll)P.
Eu"'- ,.;4 Opport111ity Progr11ms are DOC
linkedtospccif'ICcthftic&rQUl)I.
"'Aslyooc C11D. be di,gible for
E0P IS Jooa IS lbey mcel d:ICxa-
'"
dcmic Hd loeome criteria.
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Sabres hope to trash Flyers. Lacrosse Swimming

Ba�aby, Peca, Ray amcng NHL's best at talking trash
.

m.akJe, every check complcCc.
"'lberc's aCM uyorie who
passes up III oppommi1y to hit.
wholhcr"it'1oetbc(c:n,ctic,eto,ln
thcirOW9W11tC:Ayenc:o.::b'J't:n:y
Murray said. '1bae's Che: way lhc
..... .. .._...., beplay<d..
Mumyclismis,cdd>e
.
,,,._..._pnc,,l#lyltd>
by, MiP Ptt:a and Mltthc:w tioo lhalSabru nt,t,le,,rousers will
e.n.by.lR�lhebcltiafc cry eobo• hcbtotM A)'US.but
&hey
did
it this)'elf iH l • l tie fcb.
NHl.11,......00-by
u:s.1111 a saeedy lttea:m of vert:i.l
who bu
�Jie Om,h Snow,
·
jabsaod"'ll'•••tec:mwhaltllose: bad� nao-imwitbUie Sabra
<YWX cbc )'elrS. eedcd 111) dutiai i1
&11)'1 do. They try IO get uricia'
"'
out wilh by, lhc Sabtt:s aiforocr.
)'Ol.lt ski•ud draw pcaaltia.
"My)ob�IOMopd>ep,<lc.•
Fl)US wi-,cir Joba l.eC'lait &&id
"'
Wtdrtaday. ""Tbey'rc,:ood It iL Soow$Uc1...,... rinsurechey'Utr y
e.uby4"-•JOOdJot> 10tc1mego1oa.•
In Phii.delpbia's 4,.1 ,eties,
i.o.Sabrc:&pmeqaiAll lhc Dal�
tu Stan ia Ju'*)' tbal $tan wio (;ftJ« Pia:dugh. the hqmAS
_.. ...lti-s1aa),dllim seemed ao oot of 12a way 10
&i¥C Snow • shot wheocYcr pos,
out.
paio,* siblc. $DOW bis a short Mt., and
"'Bu'Hby's •
·
Hi&cbcock said. "'He.'s • tlW lhc theory ll'S)C'Ulll)' WU that Ill
JOOd of a hocl:ey play«. They MPYSnow mi,t,t nOt be at.the IOp
hl¥C • � bcClef' hoc key Jlbyc:rs. olhispmc.
'1bal's ooc thing ft have \o
Banut,y's jlllt a moo121pkce...
1be U'Uh·Lllki1,1 by Ray,
Bllr"Alby Md Ptcl liu 11icdy iMo
d>ebm�--plan.Buf 1bcy have a loc of guys wbo lite
ra10 plays a pindiq:, 1;1.iwioa 10dmelbcoec.Tbeybow$DO"'f
styk:lh1tpu1$&pffllil.tll'lonmak• "'(bactup Roo He.,,all) ... IVY'
Ins every check possible, ud lllat tike to,et irrvolwd. Yoollave
l'HILAD£U'HIA (Al') 'Thcltliladtlplal.Ryenapccta
lotol�&omd,ee.Kolo
Sabra --two lealRS ftlOCl
111 1hrit but�-7 pa.yoR' ,cries
lqiooi11 s-day..,,. blB,f.

, .....

aw:

..

'°

�eo:!o��:�

10 mike Aire )'Oil WUCb � ,.
1bc, Flyers goc some bid
DCM Wcdocldly wbeo promisLfla
- Vaclav - - his
kn -.rislfbitll a ooillmoli ha pac.
DCC.. He', ,one for 1ht mt of the
pl ayoffs.
--callcdupMaml
5 afta ....... 32 pis ond63 as
sisls kl 63 pmes wilh doe Flyon"
P!,lladdpbial'bao_ ,_,_,_
Giveo • tllOC OIi the soc:ced.
tinc,Proopal"""'16veP,1sond
hid IOa:simia 18rqvlw--1CUOfl
pmtSwilhlbcfl,....lbcoodded
lbroo......,bllbcplaY·
aaoaJud
'

.,, __ Pl......,..

"'Prolpll1,�.,_rorus
1i11CC the dme of bl.s call-up . ..
Mmay said. 'fie proved to UJ
-,olid playud-t
playlbalhe'sforreal.•
Muffay wouldo'I ny he
wouldreplace-•ll>esoc
oocMinccater.but il01 li.tely IObe
Cormtt Sabtt Dalt Rawm:huk,
just rouoclma.bock iolO.....,. fol
Jowin& a
sroi• iajtlry.
'"l•m ttady,• Hawttchut
said. ""This lasi week. rvc bceca
able 10 ICC i1 tO anotbet level atld
i1's feel1J1g real good.'"

.Ill

Jackson named .as All-American
Owayac bcboo, the
Balpls•rraldomitlltltpllyeroo
�cowt dm 1C1SOO. wasdlOSCII
as albirdTt:.amAU,Americaaby
lbcDW News. n.tpublicadon ls
a moaahly ocwslcucr dew>ted to
Division m mca·,bas.kelblJI.
ibisSWOD.lacboalodt!le

8eopls, IO their third comccutive
SUNYAC champlonst,lp, was
voccdSUNYACPlayc,oftbe;Ytar,
MVPoltheSUNYACIOWll.amcot,
ud- """"" .. ao ECAC Up
. SIMe New Yort Secoad � All•
S&lr. Jacborl. also kd the team lo
�q(IS.7ppt.)udrcbouodiftg

(��
'-'iiewasp<Ol,ably lbclDOSI
dontirian1 player UI the c:oarcreoce
this seasce... 8eftpb COICh Dick
Bihr $Ud. "Owayoc WU a grQl
addidoa IO Ol.tr pOgrlm for two
)'C,111..ud..-cwisb we cou.ld hive
hid bim. ror four yen.'"·

Track teams run over at
SBNYAC
championships
-.....po1n1aono1-.,-·,
.,,.. -.,....

Spr,n1 Edilor

-·

w_,. _ _._

The Frcdoeia Blue Devils
"'i"d OUI ConJaod, 127poiDIS IO
123 polats. co wia tbe 1997
SUNYAC clwnpooslvp .... S...Fredoaia WU led by Grace
Klag, wbo capcured i- w o iodi·
vidual titlu aod t>rote the
SUNYAC record, ud -·
caUy qlallificd ror lhe NCAAJ.
wilh a leap ot S.67 mecen in die
• "
lol'lgjump.
BuffaloS..fillisbcdinSIC'Y•
e111tb place whb a acore or 22
poiOIS .
Tbc Bug11,·• Lyan
t.ambriabc wo. tbc .oo mttet
tudJcl UI: a lime of I�Tbc
.Cs.400 fflda rcQY 1e1m pi.::,c,d,
third bc"'biDd Fredonia and

Geoes<o.
SUJlOCICCbris:tiaotooktb:lhiA 20. yur domioadoa ot the
I.be uiple jump, Cbetyl Mitchell SUNYAC',.
came: i11 eipc:h ia the 800 mt'len.
Cortlllld Wotl the title with
andMtpnf'un:aQey� in ekv- 1,0 p:,iDti eclpa,
Ftcdoola'•
mchi:athc200meccrtmr:I� 143 points.Bitlp&n'IIIOQ 'ffflO In
· &k)
lnlhe lOOftlta'I.
l.birdwith 9tpoimandB u
In the 1.SOO meter,, the SWeCllDCiuixlbwitb.ClpoiDls.
l>otd:Bamfialsbcd-..S
Benp1s'Saody$podl._blswh
wilh a limeof .C:59 . 6 , 'hmirab ialhe-JOOll'ld«datbwidlalime
11e,-comeioswhlolbc400 oll0.97-P<IBSC"sS
_, ond-Bo........, 'll)'oo&ishcdiofifthplacocloct
UldShcnyYalo-fiftbaodsix1h, blil,,•11.23_Bam_
plaiee respeetiwly in the S.000 toot diird plloe lo me 200ffldcn
ud'l)yoalooltsixlh.
-..
,
.
,,......,. O..Molesud
n.tLad7Beopls-.wUI be at 4 p..m. Priday Md 9 a.m. JusdD 8oocb fiAished ia durd and
�urdly tl'dlc UIUvaslty ofBur. founh place �vdy ia the
hip jump, wbUe Brian
fdo.
-placod-lad>e
Mca,.tnckaodtldd
discus. •
Dc:metrh1, Benoeu pla«d
n.. C«tlaDd Rod
WOii lhc 1997 SUNYAC me:11•, louo1hind>eloagj-.wilh•lcap
outdoor tnctud r,e1c1 li1lc I.a of6.44fflCllel'S, IDd liC't'ellthin the
defcati•a.-. by lriplejump fo, ... lleapls.

season
ends·

., Joe l!llln,sbul
Sport, Edilor
'The Buffalo Seate Colleae
wo,neo·, &lcroucIClmeodod their
SC11SOOwilb1 IS.71o&stoOcnaco.
1be loss: Cftdcd. all otberwulC dis,,

-----·

UUP has new president

Brains

�==...-

TbeB11two Sulc meo"tud
-.omcri's swim 1CU1S hive each
acbitwd the honor of AClldc::rmc
AJJ.Amerlca IWimmina tam for
d,efall1996....-.... Collep

A oew presidMt wiU lead
the Uahcd UlliYctsiry ProCes.sions
cbapC,N- atBuffalo 51* College..
Susan M. Davis, �late
professor or cc.onomic,. wu
dcacdlasc wct:t as pruicbtltld
cit.legate in a tigh1 nee with iri
cwnbent Geraklioc E. Ori The
COIJftl was 217•181 in favo, of
Davis, wt,o $aYS I.be chapitt CU
do more. Bani beld the position
for IOyean.
'"I WWlhe C'hapttt 10 be: more
open and iachuivt, bocb hi terms
or par1icipation and debate,"
Davis said. "We $boold be play.
ina a Sll'OQgcf role in the de(cnd
utgor SUNY."
In ocher r,q:s. Paul 0. Ma,.
WI WU t:lcctod vice pttS,idtnt f or
acadcniics by a COWlt o f 229-1.
The Other nominees were
Lawrtnoe O. F\ood aodMAl'\'111J.
LaHood.
""Jbc members have '4'0U:d,"
Matlin $lid. '"We will COlltiaue 10
latt lbc lead ID defDDdin&public
�M)Q. The 6-d ot nsaca
and lhecbncdlorft,a-.,i DCJt dcoe
...;oo.·
Thopooilioeolviccpaiclonl
fo,pio(--00E.WoodNfl'. The� .... 54,.$3,
Owedolyn WooleCI wasdec:led. u

qulcltS-0....,...,...,.-..,

l(D""" two,..,.

-

""Ibey Mtedcrmcatly a cum
-cooldha.Ye be.i." Horeth tud.
AllbOugh the team bad 18
wmovers, Horuh doesn't thiol:
they hid much crrcet ow:r «IC! out•
C()C'DC. "'Ouru.nownreallydido't
mauet that much, .. Horcsb Aid.
""We doCI'1 have any s:ubstiwics. so
mcp1,,euim1. Wc'rccoostaol.ly
shll'ting flOtn offtt1$C to defense
and $OIDCli.mcs mistakesudtw11.'
overs happea."
Mose or lhc tta.m. with the
excq:,tioo of Horesh ltld Chcl:us
whouegnduathlg. wiU berewmffll acx1 KUOD,
'1bey ,boald ba'vo a &ood
team next K&Sotl,"' Horcsh said.
"'Tbcy've beco teamma.lcf for a
wtdeSWOftll'ldlhey'II beUMld
10 playio.g with cadl other."

.........

s...-,..

1·,....

Ill����;;;;J

By Brm &IDcb:ltr*I
&n,olNrwiStrritt

Uniled $:o.JdcGts Gow:rmnerit
ptcs.ldt:atial euid1daic Sbcriffec
Humphrey ud executive vice
presidential caodidate 1\u,i&ha
Walter. boctl MlliQI UIIOpp(*d.
pd.....ilculhao600,.-....,.
ill wic11:lin1their,a:pcdrYc ol6oca.
H....,.,,.,pullcd 530
ond Walm�4&2-
Hu......,.udWalk«bcd>
� bcavlly fo, l:eepiOI
a,e SludcGI. activi1y foe llBu&lo

'°'"

�

l'rolpc<ti,o�
galbcte(lat lbc Ml--,
- ... S.udent Rtcq,llon ... Thon
day inBuder Ubn:ry OIi theBur .
faloS.00.Colle,o- all - .. be Pftpo,od
fo,d,e11,wtt.·--spea1:er
Mu&:1-...-,.oresc.
•we need 10 bcaio co help tbt
COIMMlit)"lfl its pl IObcoomc
diWA!fkd UI la bdfflhip...
1bc CYCDi"I OOGSbud o( a

o-.

,�

I
2mlnuu._of_lo_C..,..OftElmwoo.l I
I
I
I
I
I
&UY ONE GAME. GET ONE FREEJ
I
n
por,.......
por...,.,
&fl,ff
�
1,
1997.
ON <OUpo
J
L_

Call 876-6020
OPEN UNTIL 4 a.m. DAILY!

l

The 12.Scti u.nlvef$Vf of
Buff'alo State Collep wi.11 play
a large role iri the May 16 cs,m.
mcn«:meol cucmoniet for I.he
1,897"""" ncipkn<s.
Th cekbn.tc the college'$
12.slh COCDiDCDCemc1n. alwui

S,,,.... Davis b 1h< new pnsld<nt ol UUP, makblg lhc
nnt chaace In latcknbip ;. • -..
1bc -lM lhc WP 33$-1.
The olhcr oomince was Nua.la
Mc<lann llmd>c,.
Profes,cw 'Jobft B. Miwptitl.
was'elected trcuuRr. ocfeating
Marillyft M. FlaY:i11 217•1$1.
B""" G. Bcyski, USC>d>te
proless«ol_lloct._
the positiori of grievance chair
acadcmic by a count or 221-1.

Brysld't compctilor was
Lawrtnce Aood.
·maber education will be
.......tbyd>ewuoo.•Mutfosaid.
"'"TbbbOtllak>c&ltssuc,dlbba
,web.sue."
Tbc UVf bas been IIC\lw. in
the fight qaiou the proposed
SUNY cu.ts aod the unioa't lack:
otaCOllll'9Ct.

s,...,-, .Tho
activily foe wu approved. 4"
¥Otes: IIO lf1.
Students voli111 had few
cbaica cm Ibo bllklt for muy or
lbcUSOpc,o;-.
OM or t¥ om«, that dld
haYe IOCDe compctilioti was the
politioao(Cl'CilN'Cf.
Mlr'loft Robctts. a ocwcomcr
coUSGactiviticswbotlllll*pod
o. • plafonn ot �I SlUdeoU
ddr money'$ worth. dcfa&cd i•
cumbeat USG Sea. Oc:aais
Pfaffeabacb. whose campaian

$Ut:S$Cd • a,aaet COft'llllitmttlt to
USG..........-. Pfalfcabach
wasdcfcalcd "54-J4.S.
Otber positioes thM bad ooly
000 C&ftdidue OD the bu.lot in
dodad d,e
o1-·
--by RoaCdamowilh
406 \IOICI! vice p,aideat of com.
-by
mualty-
Scotlud with .C06 't'otes: vice
prcs.-idc:nt or atblelic,, won by
RCIWd Victeric with 318 W11CS;
udvice presideol ol studcel life.
won by Amy Lyno Willilms with
$uVSC/lq�9

vice..-

leDdMoalhctey slhcyocodl<)
CM()' cm •r�OCL
Vuiwa W),ly. ifllctlmasao
CWC vklc pmideGc and dcul of
Gn,d--ud
wck:omcd the IWdc:DIS CO lhc re,..
ceplioa.
..[�you tostl,)'in
--.-saidW),ly.
hlfcxmatioo OCl fundioa oP
portuoitiCJ., anisr.aauhlps Md
grult also wu available. 'Ibc
.,_ WU spouor,d by ... OI•
tlcool�-ondd,e
Mia<lril)'�-Alli-

i;...=::r=���:

.......

acBSC. "l'd nt:'tU thou,tic I'd be

dt:Dt Alli&Doe.
1bc,.arpou.Miofl dw tot its
stan in Otlobttof 1996.
..We SW\td with 12 or 13
pcopkl, beclmc we fdl Chae, WU
a MICld fordusOnCIRll)US. bdore
youknowilwc�cllllteftdas
.. orp,,1u11oo.· -Moote offered tclfflC: i!WJhl
huo lbc 1rad11at.e proarams at
DSC.
-we ... -, lhc-placo
"l'w lcamcd � 11.BSCia co obw.n tbc m.asca•, dcj;tet,"
demi. who dilclmcd tboirapo
riCDoco,uda--bybcd> si.l moalhschu I baw lo my lifet
lboMlfloril)'--al
,otbllyoucuilwetl.illtboo::i&
Ibo DSC Otodualo -" Ol
ftce,whopvcthc IOOortohlu� pcnooalalm i-- IDUoil)' udNcw Y«t sw.:

-,o1,...................

. Anniversary will
B1Autuao Parker
�lN�w,s�rv,u

Moore speaks at minority :reception
B7G-,W,W1n1,
&.,.iNn,lSuvltt

'11>1.100.No.41

play large part in
coininencement

uw,,(

Turnout low for USG elections
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Rugby
teamliee
24.24
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The roke of Buffalo State College

Toqualify•All·Am<ricam.
d>epdcpoiDla-old>oea
tite ,wimmiria squ.ld. 1oc1uding
all ICll'll members on the eUga"biJ·
0-10.
it)' llll, bid IO •vcnac at least I
Geneseo jompcd ou1 to a 2.8oma4.0acalc.
·'Ibo mco't tam. wn ooe of
back. - Spwdin& lcdd,e 290Msioo mscboolscoacbic¥C
Bhlc
wilh
ud All·America team 1u1us. tbec
tum bid ui avmae of 2.87,
udLisa Clwis&euea ach ICOnld '#hlicb ciqaata lO a •COlllfDC9dahltuick.
-· llllil&by lbc CSCM. Evao
ThoBeopls'EilceDSdlobcrt Houck ().83) ud Kevi• 811.u
scored two toak, bet with ud (3.60) led Ibo - la Ibo clau
eleventh or the sea.son, and ,oom.
Hwha Rici also odded. pol,of
'lbc WUDCll's lc:am arnod •
g<)l1s in the 10,ina efl'on. An• ntiria of ..cxceUenf' from the
Chclus scored her team leading CSCAA. The Lady Buaats
13d>aoaJofd>e.,..,.UldH ranked 36tJ) &mOQI Division m
'lbwleudGalillolubalto"""'1 schools witb ao sw:ra,c GPA or
3.0:Z. --().94�,.,.,
(o, d,eBeopls.
Jeattlftt Mitcbell played a AIMSertoo (3.93), 1 a d Robyn
$ltong game in goal ror the $cbwtjtzer('3.9 1)1cd the way ror
Bengals atoppina 22 Oeae$eo

_....,.....,.ro,..,a..,11s
U tbcy fiushod with' I ft:ICOtd of

llB'e
Spring Feet
revlfflftld
Page7
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u 192? wlll participate ;• Ibo
·-t. proc.eulonal, aald Patricia

�:�ta:!��,:

BaOilJpSmtle
�

#
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..., ilooal adVanctmeD&.
ne..-m--b-aspaclal12$1b....
.dallli)aanacbocfio ad(Utioe IOl:betnditkmal ..,,. medal•
'1loe.'111D 125th.,-diplomaa will canya gold...,-.

-�---<CRIIIOOict.
wl J
-
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tie11e1ih19::30a;' m.ud 1 p;mfM.ay 16attbcBSC-Spons

Amy Hol>ol>oqb. apublic-oo�. Is
ICbcdlllodl 110 ,;ve daoSWdoclt addtca f«tbc moc'U'.I& cet·

-:aay JCio1, a bcalll and ...
u.... """"· udCbm
topbef M.ileoa.u CICOCIOOl.ks¥1d filllllieem11jor, arcKbcd·
ulod,oopeaitat ... aftenooo�y.
TomFooiua. a 1m pdoaoootBllffalo SrMe eo,.
lcao,
beibo..,..,. spew, to,doe-.=
-•Y, """'wi.lt mwclooill-f0< 1hc ..,..;II&

=�:i..���
wllJ

ca-;:."::.., a)lollalo Datiw, b •-liloo&,my aD<!

Iha SUeel."llb1oq•......,-- "St.Ebo
----timqMW,&fOUCIqcltet N'Ws&adMdlforcelo
visioadruu.
2oilu.a WU awarded
tbc Oistiaavu,bod AIUIUU.
,
S« G..-Poi< ll

Fire destroys paint
store in Kenmore

ByA"'3LStnuss
N�Edilor

tqui at S:17 p.m.. Uld was $Lill
bcin& .......... b y fil<
tnid:ni.&bL
A$tl&*ofa Jocalcomrrwriity
While�--
for dcc:adcs aumbkd iftto ashes crod 10 be uadc:I' cootrol accord-

��-Hcodler De¢0nling
Ct:atuudp&itt�ID Kenmore
cngvJrec1 by names m the Late
ancnioon. Nobody was io the
t,uildiq whca it causht fire.. but
five f1tCra.aticen were l.njuml i•
their ... t0c:ombll lhc blue.
two of the fircfi&b(iers' iriju,
rics wcte l.bolilJhl tO be $MOllS.
with ow: pOISibly hmflgabrotell
acct. Tbose two aad aaothcr
fil<tl,- ..... u,jored - d,e
Rte camcd U1 explodoe. 'lbe Cl• blewtblougbd>e-wall
o tM store., throwi•a the
lhdl....... otrlhcir""'Hodlc:r, located at
2.C29 61mWOQd Ave.. WU c:om
pleo,lypaad by�bluc.Tho(
..

was

C&«>•-

a.ws""'

�&��
�
in the aon: wc,e. a COCIClCf1ti.

Also a concern to 1he
f1ttfr.plel$ WU the sun,'sloca
t:ioa. ri,ta DCXt door IIO a ps �
tioa, wbicb was closed af\ef' the

r ...
-.

---

Thobuildill -beiD& por
twly wildoi:cd II die same lime
WIICf WIS beitlg p:lURld ODlO tbe
--tm,clcpar...
oflici.ab said tbc builcti•a wiU
probal,ly be_,...lyclearod

-

,,,.firoalto......Sio • hoaJo be:blc.d tbe Jtore oa
--Tho-ol
lllefl,ebaaooty,tbcea-·

IDl,�D
Op..

Dreaming a yisi�n

Where your two cetj,ts' worth
is worth more than two, cents

Callqco. - .... __
dally<dqr:_.....,....,
IObc�'#b:itpcqlkc-.airiclcm
lftlq,iaicn.�iltmtqiic.omCM
bcQIJtmedllldcarmc:m:dm. ll) •
haillrMtda&ce.toe:ic:cy.for1 fRlc
g,tq\ the· asc COl'mlJrUC)' $Ul'C is
qo»a.1-�

))O';goadforBulJSllot.""goadfor orlhepm.!(J)f,.,.,l,,,...-•?a,6.
ChcmdMdulll............
hisbocll lcnowa ID c:adwan.
Then: is abo 1he power ol k
......by-cmocioa-cl
_
�Yc,,-ace°'l'Pl'
IClrl" do DOI (Ol'li<>n lean for CX.· da)1 ll:ld goodlimesSbiesona&all
If
-) __ ..... _ page. Bad tlCWl �Is. Oood tlt'<l,'S
W11ytebodyU1D10ridibclfor.. clocso'l."'lfilbko:ls.illcd.!"But.,•
-')oll:."Moyt,o"""""-\ qinlcmPIFisro:limlldIOlhlf:nird
..... (--00-b ICl. lf)'QUfcdlkprlisio&�
foodb)OU""--cmo .. ........,._ ... hc.Thcle
1rctimcswt.at1pa1.oothcbckJOCJ
0e ctal ..S OQ IO� (1\m il
•prmetd::rcilbnsd3mW.
""1))
CICI'#' wcdb iD ot:IJ lmalcr'I PIia, ifd!O 'Af'ila' bas. \'llid
rigbl. .... ......-ifOodcli<lo't
�da'Cv.tJO.edmlliltgChtmne MIil us 10 ""'*, HdShe 'NOUkln'l
.... ,;,,,, .. pa,cils.
.... ...,.........,c1o,aydioalbcM
........ bolhcrq......
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lhltaklldpcq:ileoo CMfiUS1rCm
�f'IC)'co.*laiml:lcesm:ld,.
'Ibis isl'tOf limlcd IO 8SC SIUo
_....,.dlO)'do-pdo,a,c
�- ..... Tho
_...__(
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lo,lhlld-)Dlhcqimm-o(Tho
RcalnlThlskgoadblhc-
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I will be 1radi,t.1ioa in 10
dlys. Md lam �ftcd.
It'soottbcprospcd o(unc:m,.
ploymtt(lhlt�mc.l'mqu:i11e
c:oaf'6erit d\u, diploma I.G bud.I
will beable;10 (illd piftful employ·
mcnt that u\Jli-"' some otmy
skills. l'mcva'I rtlShdycertaln
1hlt with someeffort, lwiJlbeablc
to find a Cairty illlaati.11gjob.
I am alnid 1 will oot bo able
•10 riDCI thejobot my dreams.
What rrtgh1cm me. you see,
ismy doo.lllCtly adult inability to
clc.1rly remember what ii isI
dream or doit11. W'httlI wu 12
yean, old.my dreams wae • teal
tomeasthcfoodo ontyptatc.The
'NOl'kl was mlM., aid tbtte was so
muchI wmcd 10 do.The world
needed 10 be chalta,od. andI WIS
......... wt.
Httehm J3yearsla&cr,cet·
lifiabJy capabk or changing lhc
wond. I ,m oolleg< """""" ""'
ready 10 make mymatk.If ()(l!y I
could mnembct what my 12,ycar·

old�= i�:!��i$;oa
qlltSlbcgiftS.l'Yeff>cnclhe!Jlsiftw

)'CM'S ill colkg,e tryiq so bard tO
lcn tobea�.Acqfflna
""'stills,
1wt,.
.............. dlc-1<1-'<.

J>Wl•• .........

�.,.....-.,,,.,

diplOma cells rneI rude the art.
Bist while I was tryit1110hard
10becomea growtHJp, J SICnAccd
some of the cbildnes:s..I Jost toocb
wi.thmydrwns.
1t·s a ncc:cssary proccss. 1
think. Youjmteat1'tdaydtt&m 24
hours a 41¥, whtll you have a
bou.1e eo toep, bills 10 Pl)' and an
«1ix:alion10eam.Asa.olilWll,)W'
simply musa tend to lhc details.
Alld in tbo details.. we lose lbc
dream. Tho cbalkicc lie$ io �
daimlt1g the dram,
• It' s a1Jabout moviq: rorwn
inloyour,df.11·,--,,,,.,
�Ulllcdlpk>ctl,""'uslaah
to de> Whal makes )'OW' htatt sitl&,
It'sabout livirtg thedtcamsol
a C'hild wilh tbc mhad and ability
oranadulL
11'1 no1 lbout money orpower
or prestige.. It'sabout dn:ams.

Mar,lwC'_ld-

Oucsti® ,qka U'PmW ..Er,wll«in fulllilr" list
Docs lrying\o lead your life
�
• ...,.
la the
/ ,,.
�
�
wrong medium•
"1

..�

�po(a.,loo,ls--
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Spring Flingplannedfor Friday

J. CREW

Warehouse Sale
50 °/o - 70o/o OFF Catalog Prices
_, Mav 14-18
9AM-9PM Wednesday - Saturday
9AM-5PM Sunday
Premier Place
7980 Transit Rd.
Williamsville, NY 14221

Motivated Workers Needed
AM-PM shifts available
$45 per seven hour shift
perks included

Call Today 908-974-1051

'Conce._rt lfednesday in Sports Anna

--llaU

-Rhymeo. l>oaJE.Fral>.HoncoB,,,...a,1DJ.
�yillbe
pufomlioa.
""1ios,a 7
tii1hc8ulfoloSWoeoi,.Spotu-.
:llwb-bepon:b,,odia.....,.for$7by8SC
-· lbo-1/aioo ...
OtlloosllldMDotb---s12toresc ....
--ID,crSl5forothm.11mc-.A......,..,_..
..
.
applyIO QDCAles.
mlJ
ni..-b _.., by Ibo S
...... Uuoo Boo,d
ooilfuoded_..,,lbo�...ae.11C1M11•
Few more iofonmtion. all 878-672.&.

p.m.-,

�earch for director continues

BulfoloS...CoUqelscanmy-DSfor•
--.-... ...-a,1aocoanaed.,
�iallio-.
"nldA.-willbofflilllble•3:30p.m.
do ylo die �Or!" 1--c-icn Hill 115.,
1D1wet ��atioftl All ltudcab 1R �.
�b--i/1.......u.pc-a,1
�-ofFlaridli-U-.Y

Volw.!leers-rreededfor $pring Fest

The-

��will rocci\ 'e afrtrespo-, FestT-smrt.

���=�s::
Music producer comes to BSC
Baftllo $Ute ColktO

i. pttSClllliq • ClOCICffl ud

IIIMl,.Tbe worbbop will be al 4 p.m. May t 3 ia tbc
Burdl6el6,Pianey AftCader in� Hall�ssioo
bhe
n:=. be118p..m.in1hcBwd>lldd-
ArtCClllet.noa::.ru S'7£orldultS.$$ ro,,niylsWfand
£,ooto,_11_,olJdlD.A ......... will-lbe

Down with volunteerism!

nducc_,......
----They
_.._,_...,...ay.... ...........
..,_

BSC Briefs

'lhoU•1tcd Scudcati Oovrc:nuneet is looki•s for
-forSprioSFcsl.to...---...ir.u
outuappticatioCJin Ille U.ted Smdi:iots Gcmnmc111 of·
&co,c..,p,.lJSIDda,1 U•loa400.
.,,pplyls

"""°

Auaudi:al•BulJS..iot991 COI.IIJdors,fU'ICS.&-M\'eh hoWu.......
n::l 199'llhldnneormyv.riliQp nlCllllOo&r11'uciR amt.'Tlaelri,.
rios.
� ..n..Rcalnl1&.,..,.
Plca,cjoinwilbm:incondcn&
........ ___ o(o(.
ilUJ*Umc.Plcllelllc:M'"mc1:>�
"'1opoioooClhc-·s..m.t
Thodmsal.-n.d
lCCISlleli;dylObc�md
A-oCpQrino,lp:lilialm �lfdlO)' .. inloa
issuggc::slirla:lhll�wl ......cuJ.k..iJJ-d,cpolq,- - • coq,bdy
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Po1hcrmorc. ccooonic lhuy
_ .... _bydltring
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11eatiDJ a Dead Bone <JI a Dllfereat Color?
fJV'Z.yq-11,c �(trniN<>sts 1w 5.5.'9?

�s eveal is ptc$Colfld by the Pcrfonnlaa: �
D<ptmc
...
1c1-........,...,c..i,,.a,1t1,ou..re<1
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NYPIRG to hold board elections

ThoNtwYortPublic: 1,ncrat Reseatcb Gn:lup willbe
boldJoa'"clcaioo fordxo-boonloC-(N>m 11
un. lO 3:30e..m, May 14 UldIS io mt: Campbell Slladeot
•
UlliooLobby.

submi�·=:=o'�ea::,r;:

6
by
o tbe .........,,... SQClal Juatice,
__... __ ..ct_ri""5orp,iuuoa.
Alt-�ontlllioocoll87Wl3'.

p�� 't;

HWA amu,unces new officers

May6,1997

Reeord

Hazing lawsuit filed against
High schools will fraternity at Cornell
University contends-charges have no merit
'implement
.
tougher ·Regents
Sta.ndards
•

•

BJ 5Maooa McCalf""y
As»riJltdP'"n

'

ALBANY - Hi&h school st*21.U may r.cc. lol'lgcr
day aod a to11:gtt year kl meet 1ougher anc:iuadoo requin:•
fflCflU. ulldtt a proposal uevt:Ucd by top c:d11tatioo orr.cllls.
The plaa, whichcoukl require tligh school sn1de11u to
1al:c additiou.1 math ud scieflCe clas.ses, i.s pan or the state
Board or Rquts' 't&mpai111 to better prepare studcntS to
J)U$ the Rcgcntt ' c.umlAatiofts.
Suite Educa1ioe Commissioftcr Richard Mills aod Re
sents Ctwi«.llor Carl Kaydel'l Wd �Y Ibey ravor io
crcasieg 1he ourJbtt ol required credits from a mioirnum
of 20.S to 23 or mote.
Thai truslates 10 roughly two or three additioul
classes d1,1rin1 a typical fou,,yeu high school carttr. AJ.
th<Ml&,b Mills at1d HaydeD said lhe e,.ua cbsscs miJ:bl be
gquccud into the uistio1school hOurs.. thcy both saidlhcy
favored an ca.tcnstOl'I or the school day, I.be school ycu «
bo<h.
..My pctSOflal view is, in the. k>oJ _rup, we will 11ced
mote lime,"' Hayden said. "'Let', be (rank. WC're compel·
ing with «Mintrics around the world 1h11 devote 230 111d
240 dlys to theeducatioDII enterprise.. We i4ill dCVO(c 180
days based on an agnrllJ\ calendar put cogclhc:r in the lut
«ruury."lbc ll'11dition of students having ,um.mcrt orr from
school btg111 in•• l&< nn lhcy wor• OCC<lcd 10,b<lp will!
fann wort during thegrowing aod h&n'CStina: seuoa.
T1'lc Regcnlt aR «pccted to co•sidcr increasing the
rcq uittd gnlduation credits io 1he ra11 af1cr a series or pub
lic forvmJ around the state.
&v. George Puaki�d at a news confcrcDCc Tuesday
that hebad some lhoua)tts about lhe Reaceu' p,opos,,I, bu t
he declined to YOi� diem. H e met privaLCly whh the Jte.
gcnu Lller in the day at the iute Capitol.
Education omc:ials say ttquirio1 more courses a.-d
more houl'J iii the dUStOOm U a natural outgrowth of thc
bo&rd's decision to en.fl I011£,her Regents' cums aod mao
da1c that all swdcoll pus them be.fore graduating from hip
school. S1adc1us cn1ttit1g the ninlh arr.de lnSeptember will
be the first 10 face the KW R.ecc1u.s' requirement.
MIils uid in ookt to pttpate st\lOCIIU to pus lhose
cums. more prcparatiOfl is r,ccckd,
..I ll'1i11t that lhetc should be more time for ins.truction.
I Ulink there should be more dine for pro(cui011al dcvclop
mettt of teachers," Mills said. ·� want to increase tht rigor
of the COW$CS,"
Biat he added that cducatiOfl officials ahould invcsli•
sate If time is beina used now to iCJ muimam pottntLal
before addina addiliooal hours.
TOlli Concse, vice praideat for the New York Slate
Unilt'dTeachers. theunioa rq,rucr1tiog the majorit)'' otebe
sL11e'stCIC:bcn:. saw! iJ cd\llCadon officiaJs were S1iCfe11lng
standards, acudc,us would r1Cfll more iostnactioa. But s.be
a.a:reed 1hai officials shovld look at tbe stNct1arc of the
1Chool day first
·A lol or lhcsc su,ctcn1s arc out or school by abollt DOOn
ao they un So lO lbclr job lo un Chtir n,ooey lo buy their
car aod buy lbc:lr ck>thca with label.son them," Coctc$ot.lid.
"'T'hcte's a loe or rOOm wilhi11lht numbcr of hOl.ws Ml·
able curre•tly in the school day," she said.
Dcuils on the propowJ wtte vague 'Tuesday, s.\llCh as
whea the additioul credits mlghl be implemented, what It
woul.d oost or how much additional time mi&)lt be added.
8111 Mills said lt was clear that more s1udy was nr.cdcd
ii, math. se1�11ee or 1eehi.oloty. WhlJc foot credits are ro
quirtd ia English and social studies. i11 science a.nd.malh
OC1Jy two credits &re requited for grad:uatk>II uodet ellm:nt
1tatc11;1idclioa.
,
.l
Some local districcs already require
more Chan the
s;L11e1's m.iainwm 20.5 credits altcldy. Even in districts I.hat
do .ot.muy sli,dcnU Involved i11 rigoroui QOllf1.U of study
already ul:e mote thu lhe minimum, Deputy EducalM>ID
Comm.lsslooct James IC.adamiu Wd.Studeets enn>Ucd iA a
R.eieet.s cwricul11m -some 42 ptteeot or the ,wc·s stu•
cleDt population - tal:e 22..5 credits. Kadan:IIIS said.

,hat were pan of the plediioa
...process.
1'he stln. OD his buttod::1
ITHACA - Sylvesler
Lloyd Jr, pys he remcmbcts ly· looted like riw hambw'gd'," !'*'d
ina on I bed i• a Comtll Uni- Lloyd's auOtl'ley, Belly Fncd·
verslty rratcroity house two lander.
Cornell (OllftlCI Nclso."
,ursqoiugoalz:ingpaioftom
infccJed. open wounds on bis ROlb said tho suit bas no ment
t,uuoctcs. H i s lawyer s a y s h aMl that the ullivcrs.ity plans'to
fight it. The fraternity bas den.cd
tooted lite ""nw hambur&"Cr."
Lloyd clalm.s 1he iojurics the allegations io court papctS
stemmed from a huiaJ iocldc11 111d filed cross-claims aaalnst
while be was plcd&ioa Alpba Phi lbc mcmbcn 1CCused of beatin&
Alpha fraicmlty ud iuuiflJ the Lloyd.
The Hivcrs.lty filed dlsci·
cq.aniudoo. its 12 membcts at
1he time. and the univcnity in pliu.rycharges qaills.t fraternity
mefl'lhetl bucd Oil Uoyd's alle·
federal coun.
The 11wsuit, riled Monday. ptions.. but heIller withdft:w�
says that whcA frattnlity broth- oomplaiat and oooc of the me:m·
as helped him lolO the ibowtt. bcrs of lhc fraternity were p1;1t1•
Uoyd"s ski• swted pccliflg off isbed.
bis buttock.I and blood gusbcd
Lloid-, who was 21 at the
lime. said he did so becawc he
from the wouOjh.
The suit iays Lloyd wu wasgolngchroua;h"'trcmeodOuS'"
taken by membcn of 1ht frtttr· psychiatric problems as a result
ally to u llb.ca ho3-pit.al, aDd of tbebeatirigs.FriedlanderAid.
doctors gn.fled stla from his A psychiatritl cootends Lloyd
lower ti.ct 10 his buttcxb ud was io oo coi,dit.Oo \0 ttStify al
pcr£0fl'Dtd ft'¥Ctll NoocS n.nsfu. thedisciplinarybcarit1&bccausc
·
from post-u,umatic
$100$..
be sucren
Coor1 papen alsosay lhlt be sttcss, ahe said.
k>st seldltiofllnhis cxttc:m.itics.·
011)' Po�J. a lawyer for
developed ulcers Hd became Alpha Phi Alph,. uid he
cli11kaUy dc:pruscd ud SllicidaJ. couldA'I com meat oo the Jaw•
Lloyd, wbo wu not ,viii• su.il. Bui he sald the fraternity
1ble for comment. says in the ..d seven other Arrican,Ameri·

As:M,dothl Pres:s

iovcsdaatioD wu lar.dequat.o,
udth.lt lbcschool was•wareof
buJq problems at Alpha Phi
Alpha bcrorc ht was hurt.
Alo111 with the padd llng,.
thel1ws11italltgesUo) 'd wasrcpe11e.dly kicked. choked,
ponchcd, uomped oo, a n d
lhtownto thel")lllMh.n,chiaalrut
a wall. He was drivco to Buffalo
and New York Ci1y :M) alumoi of
lhc ftatcmity could strike him
whh • paddle, ud aluoull or the
ftatemhy even CI.JYlC bact 10
umpa to take pan In lbe beat·
lngs, lhc wit says.
TheR ls a ch&pt.U or Alpha
Phi Alpha at 811-tralo State.Col·
Jcge.
AJ • rewlt of the l11juriC$,
Lloyd had to drop out or school
and return bOmc to Florida.
where be u.ndcrweot ps)'thiatric
trea1ment. Fricd1ander said. He
rctllmed co Cornell for the cur·
rent sprioase:mester.
After he was hOSpitaliz.cd:
Uoyd told police ud Come.LI or.
Ocials that his iajuri« were
causcdby1mo1o�k11CCldet1t.
Tbe lawsuit says he made up
tbcst0rybccavscmcm'oc:tsoflhe
frttemity a.od the 1roup"1 ,u.rr
adviser urged him 'oot to reveal
how lhe injuries occvmd.
The advi.sct, Kenne.lb Hill.

==
si-dot�rs:
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Pataki gives 1ow
to exam translation

New York State mayors to join
battle to restore SUNY funding
tlDOD of stuc fwrdlaa to the- uni
wnity ._.
AUIANY - s-... ._
1lle - Ul' lhoy .. al·
ra111ed. PtofUIOtl haY6 c5emoe. tt:ad)'burti11afn:wnthoSlt8d)'cro
scrl&cd. Unioa blYC n..llOd. � siort of state revuue-1harl11g
ffllYCR are Jolal:o.a the bltde IO mooey. ud rely lavily oo I.he
rtAOC'C Male f'1Ddiq ll lbc Scale «onOfflie activlty lht campuses
briftgtothtiroommuftitia.
UoivcniryotNewY<wt.
"'SUNY is tbe latSe$l em..
--rhc$)'1(eflllslflperil.�
sneam w..-c lei lroUlllc u well... plo)u Ulourci1y; Fr'CdoalaMa)'OI'
said PlattsbwJ)I Mayor Clyde Fnot ....... saidFriday. "lflhoy
R.abide:at.l, praldcot or 1M New ao don ao do�"
vorteoor...... otMayon.
1oi.. ..... M.,.p1ao.0ov.
�arcaloolo-bkcoe.Jitioo OcorsePmklbasprq,os,cdaSl64
that'$ apoaWIICOI.ISiy fomtiDJ IO millioo dcaaile in ltaee SUppclC'1
CIZI on 1b8 pma udlht lqiJ.o ror SUNY. Pin or lhaa would be
lahtre to meore I.he milllou or offset by a proposed S400 witioll
dollarsio-llmdiqlhoy""" bilro.T!>e_bos_callcd
ulted about caaiQg...be said.The •.for Rld...ctiom ln lhc Tultk>ft As,.
poup is named t.beSUNY eom,. sisiancePrognm.ul10thcs&ue's
·
mlffii1y Mayors Coalidoo.
QCC:dy ltl.Jdcotl.
Tu m.ayors from vps-tato
Nowlbauheswehaunesti,
comm1111ities wilb SUNY �- nwedbudgdmrplmofmorclNfl
puses gathered 1hi.s Wee.le ID SJ billioa. some. advocates and
Pt.nS:butl,h to present • Utlitc:d llwmaken toe no need IO maiti
fl'Ol'll .,aiast lbc suac's aUppiq laiDd:loproposcdSUNYcua..New
filWICial commitme111 10 $UNY. SUN'Yct.ocdlof JohD R;yu said
'Mayon ot $UNY oommuciitia last weet thll helhoua;htlbe SUl4C
-didD0111leDd ..ban$astcd ..,.Jd""'°"tbc """"'lfflOOCY
10sipaleaer,oppor,it11arcs10-- bcc11,ne of lhe heny surplus.
Anoclou,d Ptru

Slgn.upm!llfor summer cl-a...
before school ends.

�����::cH�=�

.
with I I lf2•inch-lhkk bovd a.nd Ing instances.
he accepted tloyd'a iflil.ial Cl·
,wo· mo11lhs•9rQlher butLn11
Uoyd'sai���-�cll's �pltalY�
f,._r-�

\�11

·. Univere lty�Shipping & Tranepq�;f��P. !11�
. �:-'

ATTENTION To ALL
END OF .SEMESTER RIDES FOR
YOU and/or YOU� _5TUFFIII.,

No matter where you'll be spend " the summer,
Kaplan can help raise yOl.lr score. ! l'QII in Buffalo,
then study with Kaplan at home a er tfie semester
ends-we have 160 permanent centers nationwide.
'l'rocldog-s«l/2 bo.es (2'"2'18")
Bas rlde-$5S

PRICES
.!IQ

WEllil:t!IJldlm

Looi Island

'lradda&-S7tv2 boxeo(2'"2'18")
Bas ride -$6S

'Classes are fllllng up fast eo call nowl

For more Information call:

Eoatuco•

r-- ofcln)p,<>ft't< I.) Balk!Y""_Y_l•
Myour locol awl 2.) Door,,,_
�p;ct>,po

Addl<looal-·-·--°""""-_....°"""'_"•""'abi..
M cmq--., fnc boaa. ool«<Odcd '"P 111d poctiq ,..ic

One-way bus rides via Blue Bird Delmo l..lo:I Olma' eqlliJ,pDd 'Wilb ltltft(), IIIOYies. �Dts.
(A truck follows yo« bus. It cmura )'Om" fitcNo will pl 1'nc safdy A M lht 111DC time you do.)
C.llulaisemc,,�vpj,led--•y--plooo.

Unlverelty Shipping & Trane.port

Call our hot line anytime @ 661-1763

l>omo<nUilltllc--y
_ _
lnndomlli.,ud"SUN'Y bo-.ofthebcllt.r·
pimi:nl:bcnalio9-1wc1Rc,cm,
miacd DO l'IWIIWIUDI It • ooc of
the best blrpiDI ii the utioli.
uld Pstui spokesmu Micblltl
MclCcoD. wbo rer11ud to 11y
wltclhc<the,,,.....,wasplalloina
10proposc.t'CSIOriiqlhetutldia.a.
R.abideall. • Democrat who
mayn1t1 ro,lic:ulleMntp,vct90f ici
1998. AidSUNY A-.,. has
a$ 1 50 miUklo. UftUal impld oo
hisc:ommunkyol22.000By «mporilOO, tho Plattsl>wgh
city bud,ct is $19 millioD.
Papoo said mayors ia the
SUNY c::omnulities hl\'C met11 1
rouod table discuss.ion. • pmt ol
the uit11.W sc.- mayor's coafet·
encc.butDC'YU'beforet:N:d to form
• coaUtM>n. SUNY opc,ucs 64
00

............

"Thisislhofits&liimcrally-.
havespokt:owith oocvoicl!. whkb
b .. iDdic:atiolD of how s,cncJIWy
tt,,;,,.ecoukl�m;......,.
said.
..
He said each- stuckcit at
Fredonia spc1lds, ahoul $3,000 a
ya1iothcoommuoicy.e.olltneot
tbcrobuckOlll)Cdby-500
Sludelits in recait years. he DtMd.
"'Tbll U'Ullll&CS iDIO &$1.5
millicmloaiol.hecommllllity, he
SUNYlhlstcctodt:rickO.
said lhc hwohanelltol1oc:al off',.
dals is hclfaioe'"It tdlec:ts thal lbcre sc alot
ol..-,hltheSUNY,y>
-Aloto(_.. ..dlllSUNY
ismore ttlllljust UI apeoditure.00
a,,'lbc-or...,._i,,s
IOaldmcdw:'Ibunda)'- - - c-. o,.
we:10, Broctpon. Ptedoeia.
Ca'1aod. Morrlmlle ..s l1'ico.
00

B�ball
field to be
improved

"Custom designed - one-way buses & trucking service"

N�w..York City

_........,.. ...

_....____ _.._

.....,.... ...,.,.�.... Dot,f_..,................... ._.:.-.. --....................-

• ..,_ 21, 1"7 la your - - - IO lolot Ille OIIAT on -1

a7c......,.w.Wudl

8en,ot Nw, $mice

l'lly$icall'llot..Sdw:Bwfalo
P$ychwric Cclllef UC worti•g
baDd ill bmd 10 imp'ovc tho well
side of I.he Ct-=- Ccmla' ca 1he
a.ll>IDSulcC...,.."'We will be llkiqoutcs of
dw:(bacball)--..
hi I*' ....... ..S ....,.;.a the
� Bddi•cder Dbria& itup
II)� ,aid� HMlilll, ci
tcCIIOf or cwapiatervioos.
The Idea WU proPOSed by
Buffalo Swc ColleSo footti.11
coecb-SilllC:tiladirtictol'olacb,.
lctics kny s. Boyes. - was
giYCD a DeWpla)'Ulafickt last .,ea.
"This plaD
11w: ..... _ ......,. __ Hardila
Aid."lllbo""""""'...po,til,g
'"
iathelte&.
·
,,,._.. .. baoac,oo,dl- by loo - - OI
_..iprole<ls.
"11lcy ooly --OUl o( the
dwee 6dds,."''n:rrllo Slid. "'WeMi
jml...a ,o_dw:_dhl-

a;..

-·

Jlay6,1997

•oniage

Rain, wind fail to spoil all-woman Springfest
DiFranco, Vega, Rothberg, Lunachicks and Total part of annual U.B. springtime blast

geekSpeak.

By-
�Nr.nSH,w

AeconS;o,t0-kal
wa,s r.iu Cot tho Uftivcnlty 11
ButrtJo's ;aonv.al Spiq:fm
This year . uadltiOfl held as
momi•& rain, wind and cold
-ronxdlhor.,.;..i
io
�ion and Athldica

Unfinished business in Buffalo State
computer resource depanment

/Ultib$Cft'IIC'SIU'dnws10a
do:ie.t'dtitc:-,MIIIIIUrittatew
ot I.ht tsSIIICil - JINitm 1M rc
maill OIi bo,1lj ta lbccompilWf re,.

_.._.......

. .............................

Oa·li•c: rcsi1-tn.1t0• for
classes rt1Ni-s Compfti"l. Ser·
,-ices," hiiti,esa priority. Mel they

C.0'91' �.As our�
1)()11 Syilem .OW sund:\. .ii o(lhe
cbCI ie �or Profcs.
SClf b IUledau.NdtlC$11'&C'
.......,ntillheeodalwday's
rqisnrioll proca$.
\
That might c:r. ,p1ailil\•hy
dasscs \NI. ttt illdicMcd as hav·
'"' om seab, ..c acNaltr dosed
- 1he dat2 ia Shtdc:•LAodil

-.,t«--......

ball.�poca:s..lfweort
lilw:�is�i.a
lbc &11.tomuctl tift!IC:c;mt,c�
--..t'llhf¥C iafom:a,aooea,11il·
aNe M) 11$ 1hll rdlttts Cbe .:tu.al
real.Cimt avaibtiility o( cbsseS
l'ltbcl" d\lla dasscs NI wett apea
.. th: prt'ious day's dc!ise o( fq·

-

•....Md24hr�llttt:SS
SOU rcmaias anal (ll'OblemfewOIIII'
•tw::dchait Ddtecs-thin ••,
uy!Tbc:Amcricmswid'Jl>islbili
,;e.AA:ta(l990_.r...ny
th3t resoU'CtS nmst bem.d,e 10i•·
dividu.ats with ddllbilihcs if Chose
rCSOlltCCS att made availlll>k &o

-·

It would be. mil diffttuh g,ct·
lift&a�downtbc'1airl
or Chuc Hill. ud me solutioa
shcdd •Nor- be lhc cJosi:na: o(
the 24hr Chase �Lib.A

eom::.
ue·,

mott¥llbk.sotutioowouldbe10
ope9 the NMb Lib as me 24hr
bblOdollowlho..-....,.., ....
dcat:s10 methe utnt&vlllOff lihlt
dorm $l\ldC:flCS � all ,aighl.
._and all snxktlts Md o,pai-
utiotlS ClllD �'Ao'ottd Wide Web
silcs 1KJW! �sh· Sure il's bAe i•
dw;$CffiCSlff,hulatbslt'¥CI')""
lhi� will be- Kt ror the ran. J•
Gadit:.ian
Raady
write:
(GAl)[l(.(ltl.�wBullc<u....,.
ldmi.nismlor. 11o rtqllC1il • U NIX
�
..tctubsand �
Kart lt...n lookiaa nlber aDDOJ'N ia •�• DOWpblJiol ID tbeaterL·
cu -.ow have their ow• meal
a,dL ........ is.............
oldie f.rst meal ant� 10a
dllb.ll'sapn:l'!YtcwlCOflCCP'.for
club<.

Hapless 'Breakdown' not
...:::-c���::·
worth the time or energy
'°

�•di.lb aocout1t. au chty have 10
do iJ cio'ltt'D to theArlmd; o(.
r.ocdllheUllioo•idlca:shi:D hand
Uld sec Kw. It opeM IJP • nice
a"C'IIUCforpcopk toaooGymouslf
douk ff:tlCJOl:1 IOA club ororptl
ratioo.
The SbldcotSoeTf'AG �
oolocY ""'AdYiso<y Gnlop) ............... )()'I, a( ... Tcd,oologyFc<-bellloaoodlO
US01o<wporduooal
equ.lpmc:111 ud raom'CtS. I.Mt
)"* thal woold haft ..-.Ito
-$*).000-.....,..,_,.IO
pu,dwc:curowaAJphafor UNIX
.:::c:owitsandWcb$51e$.
h's roift& 10be UI inM:rtstiAJ:
sammer. Hopefully we'll $«
Moon: support for S1tJDENT
compula�DatlCIIICSIG"l
-9M:JNialMfall! ...
F.
L•ccai

UJCCBn,ee a:s +

BJGftlSW'td
Pltoto£411tH
�·-Do DOC.see
Ibisl'DOYic. nc..'tC¥m.l'Clllit when
itcomesoutoo .. idoo
(wtiic:b win
be toOD). Yoll'D be taff'1 you did.

--cllildaf"lbe
·-·he..�
. --
_.,
a9d ""The Vui.dD111• WU 90C
-Cbop;ceal_ ...
n.e. SfOrJ f'C¥Clha

...s •

'°'*'

loy�- ......
JCCoic
i9111clllill-Wat.1be)'
wen: acNllly mill tit�
-,.y cvilur.i6l��toot.
tun for the wcnead rPClllod
-IObelilllper..y-
do_ml_
Of('(IIS1Jlt..•widlaatdriD•

endlC$C da)'$,. die eodiei is ch.wn
out far too loeg. W:i:og alleast
1hroe tries 10flllr&lly till RedBarr.
I.he dudb id gt.l')'ODCC .ad forall
Mid there is a ICZM wbcft Jctr
'hylor (Kun R.us.sell) climbs
arocad 00 a moviq
JS..whc:dct
.
thM really dida , eccd (0 be tbuc
ud WIS Ql,DIC bona,.
:Kurt provides .. widl bis lb,
die wont perfonn.ce to ...
Mml of lbc time be did DOC ewa
look like be ...imcralcd. iA wh1it
was happeo.iq IO his c:bnc1er.
-1-;..-..1a ...
past ad ii W11S caa mambal: like·
GoldicU-,... lalaLcpm,mo
-_.,.ilbmcl.bulbedtl'e
lildy ..., 1lp to pat wid:t b1s
""Es.CCWve Decision• pc:rfor·
mace. Tbea -,a111, eYa Jun

Claiide VuOamme wou.td look
lite ltl Osc:lr caodJdMe wbaa Kl•
.., ......... -Sept.
o,,nn....din<Cioi ........
rid.
native_ the SblrllS cocnp1,tcdy UD
aalive ud me 5tof)' uobdicv�
able. The pl� •Y moviois to
� dlsbdic:C ad ""Break·
'dowfl• doel.,. dolbk. •
tn(ac,.-·
ootbctbcoame.oftbcmoYic..it
-..ibelhcdc,criptioo•
I give did moviefOUt thumbs
dowa.DO sun. no $1t.1p5anda half
life of about• week.. Itwas.. bour
a.nd a ha.If or pure boredom.
M.utiaiz.ing underwear would
havebc:a more alCNlain.g.

...,......_..,..imag;.

Yesterday brings �be Beatles back to �e

:::��=�=

Buffalo Philhannonic hosts TGIF celebraJion of the Fab Four's music at Kleinhan's Music Hall

'

a,.,_ AnilclDa
F�wrs E4isor
#
Nliag oft' cbc b'ibulc bam
CWCICP1 istoap, to do.
lbcBC*k:s-btOKoldlt.
_,...y ........... 1-llm
the world. -Spc:dormilJ a wo,.
dry lribmc is a-;w. lal.
Y�il:•ClOlllpde••
..
CboBallos-.dl�Cmloo,., ,
ra.cu a-.d petcHsio•. Doll

-........... ..., . . - ........
--0...,.°""--...i
......... - --....-.
-....
.---.... -..�
lcad,...

l'ipc<.
w -1 � from 1k blct ol
Cbolloll.look.actlOdJUYtibdoo
iw-.�-

.....

JDeail-S'"&Mlt ...... Yaladly
doeboa..tcsjmtic,o.
YCACl'lby perfonac.4 their
v� of� Friday
.,,._ • Eldahaa"s Maic HIii •
• pan or the B•ff•lo
�· 1TG1ftcries.l11e
fCria. is daiped to dislohe.
1&ettiOCyj,c lhat ClaQ.cal ...sJc

miui�1!:�;.�0De

cm·• be pualCd ia a hip fllib- LOYCS YOII." b,... pafc:n,od. ia
ka.
cw:ry - ol lbe word.like 1hc
Tbe---·- -dol.Jala(Doo8dlmo) coa play music: by Ibo boot or
tcypcrbfl,odbyobepi,;-..... - doiog .. --- wi.tb '"fed... Yaaerday bad theor 8eatlu dauic:s
fod,buld,oBPOclld
tudlas"Y�.·
eoL Oot WOldas if
"C.aa't Buy Me
die orcbcstra evea
l.0¥e:
.. _,,w...
_,._.,
HolclYourlillld." ll
lhc- cd&iMI tt:CClfd.
...eridcllllromcbc.
lap.ltwasabyebo
111r1N1btmt11Sicol
boot_pecformucc
.,. .... -..
puoesaDgco,ual
Oae or the
bla,,t,a!G &om Ibo
fim_.W11JdlcPaul
bud
Tlw,
lilcC.-taey bellld.
walked oe l&l,e lO
'"Ycs&cfd.ly."' Tbis
,pot""'4appl....
--- ..
...
'ft D OC'Cbcstral
ddk Bulla prb .
Wudtcavwdia a
tbe' lw'd
�ria ta,.)'Oll·tc
rockili& tllN&. •A
die 8ada..• timda IIIOCd. er did R-,o(llid<C:-00)--.. Hlldl>oy'1N;allt.""Hclp"ll0d
lbe:TGIF"'lcc,.._.bllirdowa"•
"'Cu'l B•y Love."' Tbc baby
timde oot croD over IO die ,0 -be
lex. -1 Cbc boomcnpwckasbolto&plO
...............1
.
nilic:WIIJri&III.OL
\
Ibo bee. nro.po.,,t Ibo "1IOlc
TbeBPO-apY....,. , pc:rformlDCC die Mllbducd uli·
-Y-y ni,pod-.i, da}'.,.-ar..., __ ace 8Clcd coafusoel ._ bow
a.coflbe--·(11$lhiU.."'Sb:: OUl Cbc tbow. &a
bad to ct., ad -.ac very Cir&-

.....-.,..........

-

....-..is,__.
... ......,,,.,.,

tomedli., ....

°"

__

dwooll>Cbo"Bcademaalar"""''
tbcytbcooeswbowcrep11t orlbc
_.......... CboBcollcs.....,
� ta? hall ICCIDCd ftCW (0
lbtm lite it WIii *The Prod.ii)"" Oft

-·-compoli·

Af'tet laccnnl.uloa the bud
........ttotbc-illSg<.l'q>lxr
cklcbcs.. much IO Ibo dcliJbl of tbe
r.,o1 ...
�
So tqaa Yoatm!ay', ra4;.
tiOClt of "'SJ1. Pepper'• Lo..:ly
Hcen:l Club Bud.. ud '"Whb a
'"
LiaJoHelpftomMy� as
--�lotbeSl:yWld>Oia
..
......
TbeflUl-allho,ip."l\nalOdsi-.·llOdfcwatrid '
• .._Ill oflhe #lbrids Id\ the
bc,d;caa(Cboaudlalcc
.cl C'tCf)body WIS OIi da feec
�ll--litel963...S\M
-_. ploy!.. u
.. rip< u,
fro.aofoureyes..

bill featured Anl
Oifraoco. Souone Vega, Pltti
Rothberg. The Lunac:hicb aDd
'lblal.
All or 1hc acuprominanlJy
feature femak puformcrs and
WC(e chosen for Sprlngfes1's
Uneup lo an effOC't to showcuc
women lo a posiU-ye Ii�.
·Por decades womcft have
. been objccdfiied il'I the nwlk in�
du.RtY 111d f<lC'CCd 10 metheirscw
ali1)' to sc-JI thcrmdvcs... festival
coordi"""' en;, Cbapnln ...d
NightLiJe maaaz.i� before the
show. '1'his year's festival will
hiJhllahl some iodcPffl(lellt aDd
sttoog 'NOOICD'I 't<Oices."'
Saturday's fcsdva), which
11.arUd about 2 p.m. and aided
about l l:30 p.m., ,cem,cd disor·
gaaiu,d,. 1bcrc were problems
withlhc$0U:lld$)'Slan�l
d><doy aadallallhebOodsptt•
form<dbcltind-le.
1bcrc wasooa,ty III hour-bit
g,p bcewcen cap o( lhc ftnt tllrot
pm-·-1.o -.n. .
UII and Rothberg, r«pectivdy.
HcadUaer OiFruco. who WU

slaltd.,pa{onn119'30p.m.& _,_ _, ;mp1y-..
eottuemcsaaieuotll 10::30p.m. �. ln"'SWC')day,"Diftmc:o
"WewaewaitillgarouodfOf· Sd&Saboutcopiqwilhbertole
ever so thin.ss could so1111d u as a spotcsmodel. ""U1te IOfflO
..-, .;,iu. up,-.• 00\'ulco ,,..,1._ .... -..,'lbo
day somcoee take$: a picalttl ts
joktd chsi.ot her set.
1bcsc factort helped lO mau • 'llltW swcmeot f0t WOIMD
.,. Sprinifeua loog doy, pwcu- land,"
lartyforll(Wl·UBwdcDLswbohld
, DiPID:o'ssctfoUowedColt
to buy tktdJ and could 00t kave lll1ist $Qi.Mae Vega. who in:llni•
lht: venue wilhout ha'li11g 10 pe.y cally used so me Difranco as hct
-,..in forre<flU)'. · •
opc,ti ogact.
Nooclht:les,. ii was music the _,.
Vea a. who Is from New
audic,uca:mc for, Uld musicwas York City, has bcea pla yi.na I.he
folk:eltcuitfor�ISycen. hi
lha'eiot,ehad.
Buffal�bom Difranco was lhe'80uhchadtw0ndlohiu
thtshow'sbiactrtw. lr,dttd,moch "'l..ub."' • powetful SOQJ about
oftheaudiccet:rrivcd short1y t,c. child allusic. aM '1bm's Oiotr."
fo,e.ht:rse4..
"'11 gives me put pleasure
Diffuc:oenfattiMd wilhhet coopenforAlli Difrancolodly,"
un.ique brand of "folk-punl:,"' 'hpl&id. "'Alongtimca,o.b&
bacl:ed by drumnier Aiid)' forelhldmyrc:c:«ddeal, lmcd
�y Uld b&Ss auic#isl J• to play here InBuJTalo, in a club
SOIIMcrocr , 'TbcS(lllJSaten.Wand c:tUcd Nicwdle's."
For her Niclu,chc's shows.
bctulifull)' nawed. Oifnnco •s
voice Cati be son or resemble a Vega used to Ma)' Iii tht lhcn· 12·
yev<Old OifrU'lco's hocric.
growl or amom. •
Oil'....., •med giddy ....
Vega pmorm<d"" ,oulful
nc,YOl,tS. coofusi.n.g lyric$ dwioa: 50fJ.gs ICCOll'lplllied by ek,cvic
bassistMitel..eSfflclia. Forber
oneSOllg.
"'I wish I had somtlbl111 di> SOCIJ$.lbc guitars are sparse but
qu.ent 10 say. being hOme," rich.
DiFrucO Wd. Jostcacl it was
'lbc duo played ..Roc:k;
. fo
Oifntlco's mmic I.bu wowed.
This Pocket,"' • soos wri11eo
'Ibcset tncluded;AAucipllt."' from lhc point of view or David
"Slwneleu; "In or Ou�"aad lhc illlhe OIVMIandGoUath l<ge,,d.
DCW song "'Evcrydty."
"'1..oa& ForYoo" and '"Bad Wis
Tbe ru11ky "'Shy,"' which re- dom."
cti.wdsomcCOCl'lfflCtCia1-ndioair·
Vega's 10QJS arc dramatic
pltyla:styea,,wasacrowdplctser. a.ad inten.se, her lyrics
, OIPraoco's lyrics. arc fn..nk hcartwrenchi.ng and dclpcnte..

.u

always ear to lbam to..
la IM-C lbll \tp wro10 for
hc,l)'Oll'-old ......... lhelillp.
•I( )00 -- talco [,om"""
Ev«Y color would beblack alMi
whht/ ...
. AH the cm:s wouldf1CIC1.C."'
For her1&st t'WO numbers. with•
OUl much ccrcmooy, Yep suppUcd
her hits "1..1.alca"' aM '1'bm•1 Diner."
which Vega su.iig • c•pella 1611
1...-rttd the chonls. over lO the crowd
which enthuslutlully clapped

-..

By thetime Palti Rothberg took
lbe stage, around 1:30 p.m. . the::
aowd was a,owing in nwnbct.
RocbbaJ. .......... and pla)'S
the guiur:, WU ti.ekedb)' a bassisl..
c1Nmmer..ilc.c)'board...
The set was moslly dull and
un.lMpirinc, nci t,..nd chuued
throuab rn.any or the sonas orr
Rotbbc<I'• - album -
the I atldlhc9,"' i:ncludioghcr
1996
"'
hit sitlglc"lMide.
11 ;, Rothberg·s quittiflCS.1 and
pOipntl)'rics-d,crnajority orthe
SOD£$ OCI her llbum .-C aboulfti)cd
romuices lflC1 hurt
aswell
.. hcrabi!ity to )eC her pain bepe.rt
of ajotc. that make RochbcrJ inta •
ati ftl,
However the s�eties we.re
Jost in lhc ateM roc:I: loudness of
"ROOlbcrJ's Springfal show.
The show's hi&J'llight WU dur•
log "'Ttut Mc Ul:e Dirt,'" which
Rothberg kd oo her &'IOUWCguitar.
The SOCIJ was tighter alld CMChicr
lhaO lhc other nines. and the drum
andbasslil'IC$ wt:te an lovit.alionw

rceno:ss.

""'""""
Tbc New Yori: Chy·bucd
pop,poakrodcasTbet..o.chicks
..,....tst,r i•1 (C1L
Tbc Lu111chlcks ..eccl
UvouP a ta of 1hcir nOiay. chi•
ccic rock 'n• roll. ,cpl& with u11•
imdUajblelyrics.
�. CM:tge1ic pcrfOffl'IHCe
fannd IOQl,IOt'f'tbc.bend's new
rc.lcue '"Pretty u,11," i.r,etudl11&
"$pork" aod "Our Daddy,"' as
well as .s(WIJS from 199S's "Jack
of AU Trades; iacludia& thll
album'stitlentk.
Sona• •l)oa't Wane You,"
"'Wut Ya'," U1 uitbcnwk. ffN>.
mcm:um-Wldiac aumber about a
punk ,tar. a6d "Mister I..Jdy,"
whidlbeginsasaAtiricballad lhat
roets out after aboul 40 5COOlldS.
·$how prcjnbe.
LouchicbWQ'C.followcd by
the,.nngcd R&BsoutldsoC'J'b,.
W, �P?"formuccwasrcspcc1·
able but hampered by fcedblek
andames.sysow,d,l)'fltffl.
Springfess abowm thesite of
some or the· C'VCflU for lhc West·
ern New York m11sic festival,
which featured � 1lwl 12$
musielJ pedormcn rrom Wcstcm
New Vert. pb,yi111 in various lo
cal vcaucs thtougboul the week·

-

c-.tn,pccaor71,'Ibe
Ly.. Rodlffl Bud. (),op To>u
aodBrud GoneWry performed in
• small gym i.n the same building
throughout tbc day.

Anatara rocks the
Undergrounds cafe

sion\eftds&SCIISCol(l()QSlftlCliYC.
pc,,,D<fi•&- ·
lll "8cUU Tl'liap To Do,"
BuJWomu.skd..,A.utatapro Atlat.an sings •rvc cot better
vidcd a set of thc:ir ortgilW folk lhiftJS 10do/Thao Ii� dd dic Cot
IOQJS II ibunda)''S Ccfl tcis :Lqe
In ·Desire Rqcs Ot1,"
lJve, WBNY'S weekly locaS•nwsk
Anllara�S stralct)\ assumes a pct•
coocataeries.
AlllllaR CCIICIUal'ICd the crowd "f'Cl'5C ICDsioa with a gloomy dark
"n., u_..,. - cloud.
The chorus bcgi.lll. ·We arc
with about 10of their soqs.
'Jbcirmusic is moody andsou.1- .,,..,,,... """ .. ""1.,.
oo."'
hil. M lirnes tfflli:D:is.cc# Of Thc ln,. Desire
LMcr.Doonasiogs."'WcSoOll
� Gitls,
by M<lissa
�.. -.g,ow1.., .... drowaioa in 1empta1ion/Desirc
ca.ls from AnaWa's ICMI Jin,gtt; � oo/ ·- The pauioe we'¥c.
l)oooa,wt,oallopla)'laoouslic:JW· dceiic4' Mates US weal. al WC ate

87-
&,tgal Nnn &nic�

-·

....... ..,_
--....
--and -·
- ·--· -

""°""

reacs

po-

- b �by..,.

Analata fon'OlllYwas c:alkd
1.Mlyfuc. The umc wu c:baqCd
abot.d •ya,t-,O.
�Uve willcul:mi·
Dile io • mmic sbowCase dial will
Sltf\'t"Uop:::aill�eo
\Jolted. Stode111S- Govcnmcnt·s
Spria;a fCAival. wtlich will fcatlft

-.--�;-:,.=::.� ---Duol.
-.,.--ro«otly....,..,..,.
boqo-pla)'ill& w,..i,.
-�ull)'was$clxd·
wed ..
CeN<tstaac
dcbat M.wcb 6.bllt WU wicclcd
because W'8NY did eot have the
........,. ,ouod ..............
time.
"'Wefilll.lty mldc it be.re live-

pcm,no

im·,

n.crr...-wlllbefrido>'
lathe quS t,ehiDd.Rockwdl Hill.
The: sbowcac iS sl--1 IO�
.:)OD ad
bour·Joq
11-sctilldradcd.so.as "Before
tbc MoralD.I Upl." �·1 You setS from k>c:al acts Roctcubip' ·
100 lcod A•imalS.. Alli:soa
Cry"IOd"l!q,tyC!udl."
'"
'"INacdYolll'l.o¥c is•1D()Ul'ao Pipl(*. Mid .. •)'Cl ......cd
(Ill lllllCDl wilb lyrics, web .. •Af.
At4p..m..tbe�act
ttrallwe'vesaid...tdolle..myhc:lrt
c:ric, u, dupcRtloo/1 ....i )00' 'MIOl!ywill.,.._ _.,.
lo,e."'lbc ___ ...... tbc Ne• York City� mo,.
"-actLa-loclllac<Mt.
� .tac mcmbea doable • •

....

Ji••

r-.

....

Wlule play> boop ·
--. ...... 'Ibo""'-

...,_

....._paforuo5"pc,C.

...... .

Nql,111'1

Public Safety Aide program
offers life �xperience

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
'.

$ CASH FOR USED$
·, BOOKS ''50 % '' ·at
THE COLLEGE STORE
.LOWER LEVEL

.....,

...,.6,1997

�:=��� ::::e:r:::!f.:

USG: Completed list
of student winners

ttiPoo1iblc r0r the program," UIOIICl:lal.offcrCIOOl'1tefVice:s --CooLJ--1 aodpMrOllbocampmlJI 367-As- uld th,, mr.m� .....-; -*h«,
a-tl W'heele,-,. theed,
Skilb ror Ufc expcricoce Is �anddodic:McdSCM·
The PSAI drive qQ()ft VMS
pooltlao .-Dcools
Pfaff-27S-15l.
T,rdve mcmbc:nwereek:ar:d
dcscribe:Sd'leorprib.alionthMao- ptrt�tlme cl'l'lployr,q, ol the stMC. They also monh« some ol che IOlboCollqcScuoo:Shcri!T«A.
cepu app)lcltioas for m::w roem- evaing $5 an hour wott.111g·20 campus bwldiQg;s when school is Humpbety, 412 YOICS, T\lnlsha
bcrsoo a co111ic11.III bait.
hOun: a wec:11..
oot in scaioa.
Walter, 346 \'OtCS, Mary Bclh
Saeed Sb&riJ, a s.ccondary
"'lli.ttit�ithdpsyoo
tbeproocalObcioomeaPSA Wbhe, 289 voles., Denais
c:dt..eacion f('tllor, has been a PSA with )'Out com.monk:atioo stills is DOl lft euyone, cJCI ismoddcd Pfafubach, 240 voces. Oartn
ror. mo,e than Une years and is thll you IICld 1ar.cr in life... Sharif after Chcir own Public Salc:cy in,. fog
... 24-0- C<kste Smllh.
ftOW Ot1C o( 0W: IWO $CUdtOl ooor- ' sakL
ICt'nC'WS. Aiell said.
He al.so said a .uuderlt's ma.
Tl> be a PSA. a ltl.>dcal must
dinllorso( lhePSA.
hive
at k.at a 2.S GPA. baveonc
"'With PSA you med a taro( jordocs not matter.
people a.od you tearo a loco(
Tbcsa..deot:suwoi'WldlOmO- semcs1er•BSCM11r.Jloutafourg
peq,le
"Ibls
��
--·said
pl C�-- process ;a.
public safety lnvutiptor Doo orsociaJfunttiomastoagaslhc:ir cludeiaff'Vicwby&bePS.Acoor·
p'ldcs donottuff'tt,Apsaid.
dillMOrl. a Jco&thy IMcrview aod
AJtn.
In 1989, when Agui bcptl
Sharif said wort: scbodula a week'• trliDiag be-fore l:bc Jtatl
wortin, at SSC. theft ftf'C Ollly arccbmca It the bcgimtii,go£lhe o£thc�.
JO sNdcnts in the prognm. � semester and remain the same
Asen said .WZic:Miorls.ellc:IJy, 1 s yean 1.Mer, � ate: aJ . throup:,llt the St:fflC$1t:1:,
ways availlblc md ne.w members
� most 60 scudeats.
"Ageasaid PSAs� aight n� iojoin eadlsemcs"lbc � tbermdvcsare wllehatlhc24-how'cc.np.ttutab ltr.

:1.::W.��

=.�.;!i"':!....""';:.:

--= STlIDENT-UNION

'*Couodl

296 votes. Ro11Colemu. 296
'IOleS. Bnx:e Lucca. 216 ""*3.. Md
rnwwri�i-.ChmO.lo.W'J.

,,...o,;_, __

.... Drn Llmcodab.
Tubha W1lter bea1 Amy
t.)'Dl'IWiJlimnl.361·226.f«a�
slllocl lhc Faclllty-Studeat A,..
toeillioa swdeet board. Sbo wiU
be joined a. the FSA bolrd by
Michael Patoch aod Mary 8etb
While.

°"

Students bav�
alternative to sell boo�

50 PERCENT PAID FOR MOST
BOOKS-USED FALL 1997
• l

1. Fifty percent PAID FOR CURRENT EDlTION TEXTBOOKS BEING
USED FOR THE FALL SEMESTER
a. Books will be accepted with a minimum of underlining and
highlighting.
·
b. Books in poor condition may be bo�ghtback at a lower price.
c. The College Store reserves the right to limit the quantities bought
(supply and demand).
d. Pre-price� books under $3.95 will not be bought back.
e. Workbooks, lab,manuals, pamphlets and foreign paperbacks will not
be purchased.
2. You must present your college ID in order to sell books. Meal cards
accepted.
3. Wholesale prices will be paid for current edition books not being used
this.fall. The wholesale prices are listed in a National Buyers Guide and
·
·
average about 25 percent of the list price,
NOTE: If a book is not being used this fall, but you think it might be
used next spring, hold it until our. buyback in December. If it is used
then, the price will be 50 percent.
· -� ·
4. Pre-priced paperbacks not being used next semester will not be bought
back.
.

Buffalo State
College
presents
a concert

and

workshop

H.
M ?nday-ThursdayMay s·-8 ............: 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

-S

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$�$$$$$$$$$$

Dorough
The music producer for
School Ho14Se Rocks

and writer of
"Conjunction Juntion"
and other tunes.
Tuesday, May 13

o. Fnday, May 9................................:.: 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

U• Monday:-Wednesday May 12-14.... 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
y 15 ................ :..... 9 a.m.-6:30 .p.m.
R•• Thursday,,Ma
CLOSED SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS!

-"l had a terrible rear or
heighu. I was W;ty telUCWll 10go
down the laddet. He (the
firefiJbtCf) said, '1'11 walk you
downe:vuy seq, oldieway.'Which
bedld.-- Espe.

in the Burchlidd-Penny Art
Center, Rockwell Ball
Workshop - 4 p.m. - Free
Concert 8 p.m.
t,

ss

Tlckds:
S7adults

r.culty/slaff

•• ·························
!••····
�
stadents w/lD

-'1 was rD a room wi1h no
-aodlbollablsotr--.•
Q!Mdsee8CfOI.SFifthScred.Utthc
Journal Record 811lldi11g." Espe.

-·ob, l'm positive." nmochy P.Oonabuei• idcetifyiq
1\mOdry Mc\ld.&h. asdiemaaseee
wkh Ttny N"ic:bob • Oonahl.lc's
r.-m ia Marioe. x... � 1994
�os came. llocmd die dtne ot
atllcf\ot�vesftocnaoc:a,t,y
-q,,any.

Phillip Morris claims
cigarettes not addictive

----
ma--...
........
....
..., ......
llipl--say............ _____
_......o-i-""'
___
-Slloley
�.::*��...: �-Ploilip-

As:J.t>doltdPms

NEWYORK-Pbilip-·
ns Cos.' ptmdeot said io a sworn
deposibOCI Chai loblooo is DO more
addic-tive, thu Gumm1 Burs
candy, ud he wouldla·1 sec. outor
Cbet:msi.ldseYenifbeWffl!C()D-,
vioccd OW dpteUcJ did came

willt,e-Sooday .. "60
MinlJlCS." Kc also cac,cd deposi•
........ .-hby lbohcodsof
Ibo RJ. Reynolds 1'oboccO Co..
Browe & W i lliamso11 arid
Larillanl.
paitbet,dlew,d..--·
-...iq,licd.
�.l'Qy.aswa-is

,..... Mo,pl made ... ..,.
-11 ..................,,.,.
.....,..._Apri117dictn'c or blbit fonniq. they arc
__ by ___ is _...
_ tibn.ft'�flle..twi• tl\Y
P'�I • $S t-llioa ca..�
lawsuit qataA 10blcco OXQpt, ease. oumm1 Bcon.- be said. "I
...._ css sa1c1 ne a 15lcd by
Gumm! - ""' I lib Gammi
CG'udocbcrdiscmes.,oea IOnil ldoll'1likcit--ldoa'10M-,
o....,;-.,,..rmcaai"1y
1-2.
OOl lddk'led IO daL"
-nere....�com
mode-oCbis_.... ..
... oa die ftPCl'I Friday.....,.

hplO

CLASSIFIEDS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

'
I -

11

HELP WANTED

�-hlmli
.

8TOCIUIAOICEIITRAINEE
NO EXPERIENCE NECES8ARY A
In

....�-firm

'"'- H you are Nghly motivaled,
oW"'M, hatdw0!1<i>g. _, a
IM&ldl�ce-lnlho-1
banking -..,,Y wi111 siX f;g<JfN ..,,,.
Ing potential. C<>nta<I Mr, Heywood 1·
8()(!,260-9543.

ROOIIIIATE NEEOEDTO SHARE
si,edo<ls - bedroom fully lumiohed
- nNI 8uftllo Sla10 $200
pluS -884-245 5

SUMMER JOBS: ALL IIA.IORS
COGego Pro Palnlors ls� lo<
HEM.TH &IIPUTY
pain!8l1ljob ·--to-1<
Rnoss orionlOcl? Nalional marlcetng lhtoogl'IOIAWeo1afflN.Y.No-FOREST AVENIIE,Ri<hnond
1WOo8EDAOOII -·
1-868-CPl'·97US.
� $599 h:tudes ell utillies.
....-anc1-wllh .,,.._ -kt or,orgotic PoOPIO fo<
..
1es and managoment tralr-1Cell $5.75-8 P"' l10<K+ bOnUOM.
,
.
83&-1900
appliarUS 839-0389
692RIDE NEEDED
by 11 a.m.
BUFF STATETRE-1'
lo<K•
AMRT11EHT FOR RENT EJmwood/
SUIIIIER WORK Eam $10 up to$15 1.eaw an« 1 p.m.from Lo<:kpOr1.
Cla"""°"t Awnuo, IWO latgo bid
bedroom-. app;ances, cor·
Please cal "5533.
room , co,potlng, potldr1g. Olll)llances, -,1ng pay. FIOldtllo hour1'. Full and
pec.nopo1$,wall<it"Q<blanoomelro
port·tlmo pootionS IIYllloble. Great
$4$)+.888-52341183-9241.
,....$700. �· Jolv1625-8406.
l1l$U'M experience.Act4nolment
IIUFFAl:0 STATE TROIONT
BUFF STATE THREE-IIEOROOM----,unlllis"" griduotr,g-lors.
REIIOOELEDTHR�
""""""""· dean, ieml-tumlshod.
C811,_, -1< beglnS an« final
IIOUSe. Ol)llianCe$. nopol$,walkng
perking, lalnlry, one blod< from cam- exams. Cell 4'&-0124.
-- me1ro 1ne.$570.can Jo1v1
pus. $4()6+.
634-2950.
MBYSITTER FOR OUR 2"YEAR·
ROOMS FOR RENT, fumlshod. clean, D1.D In our llu!lalo home. Gmd stu
BUFFALO STATETRe-,- updaled · private, quiet,� diS1anco 10
dent p,efef1ed. Slar1 Soptombor. 8:31).
IIIVO,doan- UPPER.
can'C)US, l<lld1ontacililies. rent$190
PAINTING INTER10R �D EXTEII�
3:30-days. Parttime swnmer
Olll)liancos.nope1S,walking- PIM.A- ....-and 1an.ca11
hours IIYll-. Reply to 76 HlgNand, OR. minlmll ._,;enoe, one Job. 837·
mec,o lino, $570. call
837•5145.
7080P.M.
Bullalo.14222,

nooessary. can

-

flll2e

-IF

can

JolVI-

4-IIEDROOII, EXTRA'SHARP. pertly
lumlshed, stow, mdgo. walk to cam
pus, $850 -�. 0ff·
..
- parking.
Leo 866-4322.

11 TRE_,. - BRIGHT UPPER
-. po,d,, )'Old.big
klld>on.lacndry. near Bin1 Will ronl as
�.687-100

THE USG RESUME SERVICE and
USG Presa-wffl be dosed
from Frtdo)', May 16. to Monday, June
2. Normal hoorS win mume cui�,,,.
month or .u,e but,,,. - will be
'$200,$500 Woolcly"
:MIEDROOII AP#JITIIEHT $335
IIAJUNG phone card, nooxperiene<I closed dl>'ing July and AIJgUS1. C&II
SEC, newer appllanc::es. nopels.
Water.�- Btadley Sm>et
necessa,y. For mon, Information...., 678-4533 to mal<8 an appoln1mon1 to<
a &eK-addNI.-I swnped '"""lope your resume bofore lho 16111.
�ENTTHREE.SEDfl.()011,
to: Global Comroonieallon,P.O. Box
ATTEHTION GRADUATING SENIORS
IWO blod<s from campus. Available
5879, Hollywood, FL 33083
AND JUNIORS! The latOSI C</f1i oC tt,o
Aug. 1 $495+ loaSe and '"''""'1Y· 6950281 ASl< lo< Jaclt or leM a message. $1500 WEEKLY potential malll� our Graduate Sc:hool Guido ls 8Valtable in
Oevelopmo,tt center GC
clrcuta,._ No experience requited.
306 and may be picl<8d up be,-n
1• OR 2•BEDROOII APARTMENT,
8egin rv:,w. For Information, cal 301·
tM houra of 83'.> a..m.and 4:30 p.m.
8ul1 Sta1oarea, parl<Jng.lwo-bodroOm 4:!Jl-1326
Monday•Wednosday, tiU 6 p.m. on
886
•
Thursday and 4:16 p.m. Friday.

=

THREE.SEDAOOll ...,,.RT11ENT for
rent. Opening on t/1197 on F.oresl
Avenue. FIYe-mh.lte walk from sctiool.
Furnished, � SIOY9, relrlgetator
and deacl>OII IOdCS on a11 doors.
Daytime 847-3637� evenings after 6
p.m. 875-4803.

can

"'°"'•

$650+.Availalllo lmn)ociatoly-1323
LEXINGTON AVENUE - 1.-,,
-- bealAitul -. wall·
·-· carpeting, 1¢aled kllCllen and
baUI, security system. $450 appliances, heat waler, lau,dry.
Availalilo Jin! 1. Cell 691•9291.

ITEMS
CAMP COUNSELORS & ACTIVITY PERSON WHO CAN REMOVE
lrom - to be�- eg: seal, radio.
SPECIALISTS
837-7'060 � P.M.
Day & -� Expar1onco roq\ired.

ONE.SEOROOII STUDIO, EXTRA
pottory, rolle< hocl<ey. � with
oharp. patUy ll.mlshed.
fltdOI,
walk to-,. S350-d.OII• Jewiah MlOffiS eosontial. Cal Unda
at 1hO JCC, 68$-4033.
•- parking. C8JI 1M �-

�-"°':.,=�•� ::�::;.,lease

BRADLEY STREET AVE.SEDROOII

'

�-=.=::.ics,,;.=�·

EUIWOOO& 81RD 1c>Jr. -,,
-.0111>1-."9ewashor&
dryo<, superior oonditloo. -·
security,
each pluS utllillos. J<.w,e
1.-10.

I ANNOUNCEMENTS I

""' ca-

===:.-.�
ELIIWOODIHERTI:L AREA: Newly
,..-.-- (1 latgo)
upper, carpats, applianoos, po,d,,
waler. No po!SI $375+ 873-4547.

ed, $365+ security, -- May 1.
Bn-SS01

_al.....,

ONE«DROJ)II ..-, $350
nopo1a.ca1 Bn·
3082.

.....

�.. .. .--lo< .....
Two-ln,rnllSC.�-«M&
.

su••ER JOBS
.

:.:==.::: �
W

I

ll/Pl/11>1/!i...

..--.....-=�-...--...
___
,,,

. _,..,...
.......
�.==.
.......
-us11-.,..w111-::.,._.::::,.,,.�"-=z=•-.
S&.00- $8.&0lhr.
.........
.......,.
�_,
• ..,, MlcnrdcN'!'9111?

- .......... .......
-·---·-"'

'\'*O'BEDROOll ...,,.RT11ENT aval
lllle lmmediallly. No pats or

�-11:CIO(lo

Slar1SMatt:h

----------- Coot./1-11,z<l'-----------Awatd(romBSCID 1987,ndi.s
Khcdukdl0rccei¥CtoboGOnlf)'
doctoro(lcttffldqtoe:.
RobertN. PottlwaJdt.1960
a.lumnu.s, will be the l:cy11ote'
speaker for tbc mornln& c-ucmoey,Uldwillmakeclosinaromukt at 1b.(1flcrnoon cer•
emooy.
Pokclwaldt ls a grad�tc of
esc·, IDdustrial Arts program,
and Is a luck:r In it1tmiatioul
ltldc. He is lhc chairmu, CEO.
and dftector of York lntcraatiOlW. a Foctuoe SCIO compaay;
udtbeoation'slaqcsilDdq,codeot maaufactuter of be.atio1,
vt11lilating,air�tioclillaatld
ttfrigcn.tiOll prodlJCU.,
Pokclwaldt saw
lhc
compaay's growU. in intuoa tJO'IW 1nde DQrly double U'l bis
fim f'ow- years of leadtnhip.
Rtcipien.tsofboclotatydoc·

cor0Chumuelec1tt1dclff'CII•·
elude Pokclwaldt, P,orusor
EmcrituJ Horace Mun, and
El&iM Wlnpte Coaway, dircc•
totoftbeNewYort.SweDM·
sioo ro, Wornca.
Mun I s•• intcra.1ional
scbolarh1tbo(teld o(meotal re
tltdadoo ,, He btpo hb career
io uceptlocl&I educatioo in the
early 19,0s, aod rtteclved the
first doetoratc in ,pcc:ial educ,,.
lion from Pe11n1ylvul1 S111e
Uai,ocniiy.
Mun was rccn:iitedIn 1953
to a-crve as I cbairpenoo of
BSC's newly formed S.1.eep,
tloul Educ:MiOCI Ooplrtmalt.
Cooway nslurn&meaW ia
ctutioatbcfirstAwardt.f0tE:x�
ocllet1ce Prottam to Heopiu
New York wome11 of ttebi�c
meat. aad in theesu.t>listuneat of
the fint Womeo•s Economic

Summit 10 be held May 19 ud
20.
Joha Litz.who will tted"c
his b.chdor of arts dc-asw i• ex•
ccptioealc,duc;atM)ft, will tt!C'CiYC
lbc President's Medal. the hiab
c.11 t,Uadent ho1101 awarded at
BSC.
Lynne Shuster, 1 1961
a!umaa aod founder and fo,mer
pretkktlt of the Alllaocc ror the
MentallyTII ofBuffalOud Erie
Couaty, and Robert I.Bruck, a
1973 Jtldlllle ud intmiatiOD·
ally rcc:opjicd alr polhuioo sc:i
eatist.wilt be prese,1tcd disc.in•
auishcd a!umoi awltds.
'Ibe JIW(ds hooding ocr•
CIDOIIY ii sc:bocltdcd ror s p.m.
David Alcaeio will be the SW·

-·-·

-

1bet$ ate S68 ICodc11lS Cl.•
pectcd to rccchc masct:r's de·

c:..-..t•tod9¥ .......... Ullllt9d
,____ c.a:
-.� ........ 17111111-41.

.,...;------·----.........,�
'· 1111t=i:=..'C"�1021

'WANTED:
Students In Need of
Moving Services
"/

'�

-�-3''
We Have a�

------

C.11 Joe or Keith et 878-9006
NEW CATHOLIC MASS SCHEDULE.
God·lo CClf'*1g - E\rOry Bundly, 6
wilt be In 1ho Union
�Hal
2. Cal
Howman Center 88211080.

Graduation: Master's ceremony
will be held in the late afternoon

�-.--,

• 0¥9I' 7 T� of MowlrlQ l:lrpeften,c•
• P'Nffllwn�•oto V-,y� "'1ce
• Locol & Long oe.tanc• �

wa-Calen-.

11
P
,:

2..-..6:JO ..

-

& Want To Move You Home!!

p.m. MUI

10"2 ELMWOOD STR1P remode&ed
one-bedroom $340, two avallabl9 Joo& 1
and Aull, 15. Ron 'lbl#,g 833-6322

---
____
______
-----,,,.,__,

May6,l997

\Ir!( I, li/Wh'f U /U I I\ I I \

Whalers �d temporary
home in Fayetteville;N.C.

..,_.,...,,,,.,,

Byn..w

PAYET'11!VILLB. N.C. Batriftau I l�dcil wilhtbe
GrccubOrO Colisewn. tbe ffart.
fOf'dWhak:n will movciu llempO-
n,yNHJ .home,oFay,Ue,ille. 1hc
.....-.,_,i-Slldfn•
day.
A poebgeU>briq lhc WMI·
en tO the smaller CumbcdalKt
COunty Crown Coll.sewn for a

---llO)'<OUldbe

,W.....Sby__ _
�....y.lblllon!GMTrm
R.,.t,erfoo!Slld.
11,c...,. ,;.,..,.._,�llbcRaldp.N.C:s oewSl20
Q'lallioe.rtU.lbcDCWlll'CMislCC
to
by 1999,A lor•
mat &U(MICCmC:Ql OC1 the &eam'.s
l'Dl)VC North c.ollna will ClOfflC
oa,ly next wcclt.
""It's prcuy obvious thll our
focus bas shifted Rald,ti..You
CU ..W yOVt OWD coacll,1$M)IU,
wld, 1111<." -ool aid asbdif�Obio.-..stiU
............. 1'J)oL.dto"lbo-fxililyisd>o
______Ce1aiolylhc
comnn111lcatioD
betwee•
�)udd>opooploialt>

be.........,

'°

'°

le,Cbhlsp>epm<Y ,wdlud...,.
arcp:aiQScloserl0&11�
in$ o f wbeu deal will be."
lbeCeclteoD.i.iAudait)'.lbc
group that oversees RaJci,ti·saew
area&, bu scbidulcd a eneetiag
Moodly, molt litcly to sign the.
--- Karmanoo.
R.,.t,erfool .....S thoCrown
- al!Out u hom' $0tlth'\ll·est or
R*ip &Del
with k)cl,I oKt-
cials Friday roe • hour 10tiam
mcr out a deal He Cft'lel'lCd, from
.... .-., .. ..,.111coo1y .....
ti"f't about his visit was thc,sb:c ol
the areoa. which sca&s 10.000 r«
hoctey.
TbM would be lhe sm&JJest
arcna io the Nill.. but Rotbedord
poi111cd out that cities such u
,_ Bay, SaA-udCllp, y
Ndplay,d u,-1 buildioP .. .
dl their pennue111 araw wer e

"Ob,lomly, u,;s - price
wOl bel:qb heft:but as loclg as we
c:111 sdJ out Cllc buildiq we CUI
matclhdbulldi,a-"."-·
fool.aid.

�:::�or�i=
games.
"'Promueltilfflltlllpoilllof
vl<wllomlhc play,n)OU ..p1ay
ingitl.buikiqwtaclhcrebnot
'ucmptylCII.IOlbef'eila,:Ul•·
moq,hcR. n·,_.i.·
"ll
ljustdodle-offd>ou,pol
OQ'bctd..lbowwc'rcioascroa•
IPpowioa. thaD we wm:: laisl)'Ctr
-lyptayi,,gu,-1
........lhcpl&ya>-'daccq>(
lhisbowiqthffl:'M'.MlklDOl.bc
,ay cmpey scau."
1be Wbalc:n loll. $30 millkia
O¥a"tbc finl1woscmoo.si• Han·
fonlu,11,elale '11ls,aod-$lS
miOiol, -.bale drmll1 u l'VCQIC
-nu;soo,l,iq-.1- oll3.6S7lamlas<.,_..,.,..,i;..
did k. They ploy,d ........ 10Chris 8rowa. the IC:lm'S ftClia
groumbfa<ilil1 __ _
'Ibc Whakn werescc m plli)'
•
said.
lloS..Stho0-.""'1d-" ill tbc 21.SOO .ICII Grocalboto
6.-.Dylflho...,,111,-ta><• ColdCUCII for rwo)'!*'I. bl.I.a lease
deal could DOI be wortcd oul.
dctctpricc-... $5010$60. F>.ycac¥1lleao<m10lhop;c,...
Tbe-NHLdcbllas< Moeday dcr il Wiil, lancd dlcte
was•
ar-t,oro.
scm WIS lbouC$39.

*'
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Sabres beat up.after
tough game one
with Philadelphia

f

-='e�!!�

.°"'. ....., . .

n. R«ffll

/

Bufralo Sute'sJohnny Cox aod �-Solis wla a 6-t aplDst the BSC Al11JD1U team
durinc last Saturday's 19th amwaJAlumni game.

Maddogs tie·Alumni 24-24
.

ll)'GftllS..
,.,.,,,,, EdilOr

.

The Buffillo.S-Mlddop tied
1hc Buffalo SlaleAbmilellll,24-24,
la,ts..rdaymoacorlbcl1105lphys>
cal INld1es die Maddogs haYc lllOII
this season.
The Alumni lt:lm <ll)CllCd the
� by scoringa 11y eirty in diefirst
half. 1Aer in 1hc half. Dom A,n;ci
kickal torIOUCh liWII die Maddop
cxcdlall fl<ld posilioD clccp in die
Alumni
Mlddotls rorwws
lhcndro>'C dieblll 10""'llyline'"'
a taelcle caad a ruck 10 be f<mm.
• loom! like ""' Maddogs had
rnmedlhoir\llll)Cl1Lllilyba11ywta
they loll 1hc lid and pma1ioG ol
the ball. However, team capcain
Johnny Coll amc � CMJt the

cmn.e

I

.

.

lfflllillso(dlend10blodt111Aum
W<. linm'I die bell inlodlehnls or
Sc,oa UvinplaG who ilnlmdillely
IOUChed the ball down for a try,
c-.a,ing i., die score.
.
1'l;le Alumqi weal OD IO !IOOle
drce men, limes iD die Im 1111( and
coow:ned two or mose scora wi1h
exlla kicb 10 CSlablisll a 24-S lca1 Ill
dlehllf.
Early iD die IIIOOOd hllfa lnwl

1be

dmallcr. ..;,,g fi:rwd
�
Blllyw.lecmuodabwanlcnsh
IOstaelllOlbor lly ilr 1bc Maddogs.
andlhcn�hisperformmx:,efor
die last lly offiepme.
Dom Amci - two for rcxr
with c:omasion lcicb which amod
dit Mlddop !be cbw.
"l'layinga1111111downrally lul
lbcAbmi '*11,. SlidAunniNtJI:>.
cillioo pesidellt and
OUI. All Abnni player- .. olI Roa. '1lullilp Sl8leJm a paid tra
b fighting and his .... - bad dilion or q1,y and tis pme is 1bc
10 play ....c1own.
heialil or ijl(iibn..allip. Ir's dd and
Spa,cer Hill opened &be IIIOOOd nowpla)ascoringq,dllrbaday
half wilh a 10 yard scoring 11111 b a olbnldlldlood..
Mlddop 11y. Hill-mal'ull spial
"Wep!l)'llllrallywdl IOdil)-and
whcnlbc bell Iiilmt.nds,andwidla
Aunni boys pvc us a hdl a
1be
fewstilfams HiD �10e..ie pme."
COllsaid.
drce or iu 111:tles bebe �

-..-.p111a11m1y�line

rmee mm

or

,usoi;iau,J Pn- Anyone Ioele· Smdllik mad IDIO lbe act with one
Ing fot a IOUad 1--.c mi&bl second left ill lbe second period.
-1 IO look ialO die ice cabe iA-...
dustry. The Buffalo Sabres had 1-,v
eiiough in dldi dressiQS room 10 the firSI round ..i came ou t slug
&iJh
,..ainst
Bu1falo,
but
the Fly•
build• iown of igloos.
ill the-lhitd l'C:.
The Sabres were burtlag all CB pullod IOgelhcr
over iflcr loislaa Giiiic I orthe noa;
"We have 10 start COIJling out
Eastern Conferencc semifinals,
which signified to coach Ted to play at the beginning or the
Nolan they didn't Illy away from game.• Fodela said. "h's nice to
get tho will. but it ·s just one win.
the Philadelphia Flyers.
'1berc'soo1lClterfcelingdml They'refcisly. We�tostayon •
aflcr you go into a gamo-you go top of our game.·
• Buffalo started t he rough
intoaWlll'-llldyouhaveicepaclcs
stuff with several powerful checks
all over your body," Nolan said .
opening minutes, _and the
the
in
"Hopefully, we're quick heal·
teams lrllded � assortment of
CB and can get rigbl back 10 iL",
Buffalo was hoping to•re- s � shoes dunng the fil'lt two
cover from its brulscs"bcfore Game periods.
'1berc were• couple sucker
Mldland
2 Monday nigh! 11 Marine
·
punches thrown," Fl yen coach
Arcila. •
The Sabn,s matched the Fly- Jerry Murray said. "h·s IOl,ah 10
en' aggressive style for much of walk away from that. It's sorno
before thing that we've seen a coupl�
game
the
first
Phlladclphia'ssizeadvlmtqetook : limes in ourpmeathis � · so 11
over in the third period of its S.3 didn't take us by $111JlftSC. W� .
bounced back 111d bandlod it�
victory Saturday .
Eva the two goallcs go( 111- �
The Flyen SCORd three goals
inthe final 20 miaul.l:s,lacluding volved after Buffalo's Steve
SJliOIIPOcldll·spmo-wtnncrwllh Shieldssblccllhclca�orlhc�
<18 seconds tell aflcr 1"cot Klatt and wound ap fighting with
Sabres Pltn.delphia's Clal1b Snow during
two
outmuscled
a IS.mlallledclaydlatSlll!ed widl
ddcnsemea beblad the
"We "-they're physica l,mad aICl1llll infront of the flyers' net.
Shields, playing while star
sax!
up
too,"
that's rigbl our�
FtyadorwardRodB�'Amour, goalie Dominik �It serves a
t!Re-game suspension for attack·
whoSCORdtwice.
"We like 1h11 kiDd of game. ing a�· made 42 ,._'and
We have the guys that can dish ii kepi Buffalo mthe game before al
out as well as they do.That's not a lowing B�' Amour'! breakaway
and Podeills pmo-wmncr.
big concan
us.•
.
The Sabn,s' biggest worry is
"(Ibe game) had everythiQg.
gh
for
ls
us."
goa
eiiou
not
just
1,c.,
g
games
l
two
by
behind
.
W iii
fore the best-of·7 series mo- 10 Ires fotWlld Michllel � said.
"Win ot lole. tbere's still a!°'
Pltn.delphia Wednesday.
Buffalo had a IWO-goal lead of coafidcDce in our cluh They re
and the momenwm before Mikael going to have to battle like that
Renberg's al.Ip shot bc<mccd off evay!ligblifthey'regoi11gtobcat
"Buffalo defen!"'man Richard us.

net.

ror

s.

2 m1nutn north of euffalo Stace� on EIIIIWOCMI

GIii..., Jfk"-ffl
JCJlmay Cox curies tbe hd into. rack wMh SClOU I..IYlnptN la dole eapport.

Call 876-6020
OPEN UNTIL 4 a.m. DAILYI

FREEi
�
.
,..
I*'...,_.
L--------•---------------�
&UY ONE GAME. GE1' ONE
ElcplrN � 1, 1887.

One coupon

